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1. From tb. Oo .. ,n";"" of Bombay to th. a.vfmm.n' of IDdi •• Hom. D'partment. 
No. 3608, drM 2lat Ju~ 18~6, f~rwanjng {or iDform.tio~ copy of • Deep.h-' to 
Ih. Soorelori of Stale. r'r'rtmg .ome, .diaturbanoei motb. diotrict. of Ahmed· 
•• pr ODd Pooo. by tbe odII1 •• tiQg ODeL ""'kiog ·.1..... aJllin,lolJi. v.i1Iag. mon.Y' 
lend ... _nd lrad.ro 10 "'h~m th.y ftro a •• body gfn,rally . 10debtQdJ Iocr .• olioiting 
lanation to the 'Domination of aD oflion for a peri9d of three monthl to' cemdaal ~ 
enquiry jnlot,," dialarb.n .... 

{

De,paleb from Ibe (lo.eroment of Bombay to tbe 8 .... lar)- .of ~talo 

I. Eo.I •• u..' for IDdi .. No.8. d.tea lib' Juno 18f6. re!'Orting. diotDr!;>a" ... io the 
. diatri.t. of Abmeclrtagai(and 'OOD .. -. , 

. . 
3. T.I.gram!rom lb. (lo ... nm~nt of r;'afj, Hpm, Deportment, to Ibe {/oTetDmont Or' 

Bomba:;. No. 1114. 11lItecl1R July IB1s; eBDCliOniDg tba propOied d.putation of an ollioer 
to ooadoot u enquiry into the dilturbaooe8\ .....! ' . ... ~ 
oir."f~ ..... ~.~. - .~ 

" From tbe' qoverDmen':of IDdia. Homo DepartmeDt. ·10 tbo (lg •• rpmellt of Bombay. 
No. 996. clat04 lot Jol,1876. otatitfg tbat .ompl.te ""'or sbould \Ie r.atcred before 
instituting any publio enquiry, and enqUiring 'if the diehrb&noea are' eODnected. with, 
tbo ...... tU.DIlin.1 of tho land re •• Due and' i1 "h. ryote bav. been .. ted DpoD by tho 
ag.ny <4 pereGDO of bfPir ""eiliGn Ibld education.. 

.\ -~ 

G. P"om tb. ~ovcm .... n' of Bombay 10 tbe Go •• ~e.t of Indi .. Home Department, 
!lo. 7liO, dated 291b No .. m ..... 1S76. forwardiDgcopy of alell.r from Mr. J. B. Ricbey. 
anel u"iug. ander the oircumalancea stated, tor the cootiuollD08 -of tbe Commi8lioa 
of Enqniry mr 8 further period 01 !.bre. moutbe. • 

[

F,om J. B. Ri.b". E,~.,OD Speoial duty at Poone, 10 tho (lovemme.' of 
6. Enolo.ute. BombAy, dated 21st October 1875. BIlking for an e:z.tension of time_ 

n ..... italed by tbe ClOnaid.rable onlarg.menl of tbe ICOpo of lb. enqui,y. 
. . . . -. 
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I 

'I. I". the Goveromellt of India, Home DepaTtment. to. the Govsl'Ilment of Bombay, No. 11. ·3 
daled 6tb Jannary lS76, .netiOniDg tho conlinu"''' of Ibe Commioeion of Enqni'1 
for a furlber period of Ihree mODlh.,aDd coofirming lb. prooeedinga of lb. Local Go •• 
Orllmeo.t authorizil!g the retmtiaa of the auoo.iD&te establishment. 

• • _. > 

8. From II •• Gov.rnment of Indi .. eopartm01lt of R.vonu .. Agrio.ltoreilnd (lomm ..... 
lo the (loreroment of Judi ... H..",' QapartQle"", .. NJ!, 67 •. dated SOth January 1678, 
forwarding copy of • 1.lt.r f'~1Il tbe G .... 'nm.n(of Bombay. logotb.-.;tb. copy of 
110. cI.!a!t ruleo uDIl.r ooolion 820 Ol.h.oOde of CIvil !,,~u, ..... d obo .... iog Ibat i, 
"o~ld"b •• Ip.diant jf tb. pt'OvioioDl of tbat .. oIion"ere ""tended 10 Iho'fou~ocil .. to .. 

9. 

• 100 of AbmedD_. P9O .... 8bolapur ... 4 s.t.... ' 
4 

EoolO1urea .. 
"rom lb. GOV8\'DIDent of Bombay 10 th. Goveroment 6f India, 

·D.partment 6f.Re"Du,. Agri.DlttJie and'~._ ~o. 6381, 
~_ 'Iated 20th Oetobet 1817,· reqo.eating aanoLioll to the ntep.jop 

~ .2!.1ootiou' ~2~, UlVil Pr008dutelOde. to the 10ur coHeetoratu 
~ !hmeclUagar, Poona. ShO!D,~ "nil $Atara. 

S 

s 

1 

, Omfl Rule. under "'Ii ... 320 of tb. Code of m,il Prooed ... :· 6-<1 I ... 
11. Fro .. tho aov .. ment .t;J,pdia, Hom, Department, to t~ Govm;me¥ of Bomba7. ~7 . 

. 110. 1046. daled i4tb AlIgDI\ lS78. sa.otl!>aiD, tba iuuof 'tile proPoser d~'.i"'· .. 
. uoder ooolion' S20 of tb. Code of Oi,il Proeedu .. onbjeo\ Iio the alteretioo,~'" 
• oed oiferioitoerloin o~or.alioDl on tbe r1l1eo "hiob CIo.Loca\ G.~~iob to 
-ptOmu 19ate. '. .." ..... .,.': . .,.1--. ~'_"" '" .. . 

11'1 .. {n..I .... tiOnbd'ft ... ti .. 820~ ... ~'""8!.cM Prooedur. • 7 
lao Enol ....... ,J. Dr.ft ~ul .. Dneler _iOll 820 of tb~-~010 of.~i'i1 Proo.dnre,... 7-8 

mod16ed by Ibe (lovemment ot.lOd ... · .... 
...... o£" . 

H.' From lb. GOTemm ... t ~f Bomboy. 10 the G ..... men! .II1I4ia; Deportmeut of Renn"e, 8-18 
:lgrionllnra and Comm ..... !lo. 2~OO. d.1ed 61h At~ 1877. submiWng!l!e Report 
and MiDntea of t.he CommiBsion '\1h:ob 1tU a pOiatil to iUTmigate the oa.US8d of tbe 
r~...!Ll.'o oocur.re urlOg 15 iD tb. PoOD& ant ~hmedulgar Col~ctoT&ttt. and the 
view. of \be Oovemmen' of Bombay 'hIm!OD. 

{
MiUU\e b, Ibo lJoncio.lblo A. Roga ... datod f9\b M"11876, OD IS-23 

16. EDolocure • th. report of Ih. D_lLota Commiltee. . 
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18. From tho Go.ernm.nt of Bombay to the Governmonl of Indi .. Department of Revenuo Sl-~2 
and.Agricultura, No. 68', dated 4tb Febr.ary 187S; stating that, if tho Goyernment 

J1I1: 

. of India think..J;lu>h-itis..boyond tbo iroviooo of tho local Legislature)9 pas. tho Bill -/1 refe.red to .above; early .taps may 'be taken for iti htroductioD into the COUllcil of the 
. Go.verBor General for making Laws aud Regulations. . 

~I<IgrSIi1 from tho Secrotary of Stata to His E.celleno, tho Vieercy, dated 13th Maroh 
1878 •• tatmg that tho legi.laticn propo.ed by Bomb.y Govornment .eoma worth 
trial. 

32 

20, Telogr.m from tho Booretary or BtRta to HM E.collency tbo Viooroy, d.ted lOtb May 82 
1878, enqniring if any .topa ~ .. beon twn towardo tholegi.lation ref.rred to .bovo. 

31. Telegram from Hi. Excellency the Viceroy flo the Secretary of State, dated 3rd Juno 1878, SS 
.t.tiDg that tho qn"'c" of I.gu,l.tion • w ... nnder con.ideralion ,Dd th.t the _It' 
will be communicat.d J'horUy. • '. 

22.' T.I.gram from the GOftrnlceDt . of I';di.; Department of Rev.n-;'e, Ag.iculture aud 3S 
Commeroo, to the Government of I!omb.y, doted Brd Jon. 1878, ·~t.tiDg thaUI.e 
question of legislatiola "~8'-urider ~ider4tion... .. ..' .. ".. -

•.. <' ..... .'-, .",A 

2S. From tho Govemment of Indi .. D.partment of Bevenue and Agrlcultur., to tho' Go.ern- . 32 
mont of Indi .. Le".I.li.e j).partmont, 'iT .. .lI80~ dated 10th Jun. 1818, forwardintJ 
copy of certain lettor. from tbe Go.eromirnt of; Bombay, and asking that a ·.bort Bill 
for tho relief of indebted agriculturi'at. in certain part. of th. Pre.identy of Bombay 
.' ~. 
may be pr8l!.80red.. . . ~ . I • • /. • 

24. From the Go_nmen' of Indi .. Legis1a~ive Deportment, to tho Governm.nt of India, 33. 
Department I8f Revenue, :A.gricultuI: and Commerce, No. 966. dat6d 22nd JUDe 

. 1878, forwarding a draft BilL 

, .• ' ., '.' ... tK.iiUJorth. reli.fof indebted agriculturiot.:in eertaiD porto of SS-a. 
26. Enclos.re 4 the Pr .. ideooy of Bombay,. . , ... . -... 
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/, remar\ii'T.opy 0 the dr.ft Bill. referred to above, ODd .. king for opinio,"upon ile' 
II provision. and several other· points eoQlteCted with it. ""'7 ~.,. . fIi • '- i: 

.. • t , ' . 
- ,"'".. - -~ , 4'» .", 

27. From the Go.emmel\tof Bombay w the Government of Indi .. Department.of Be_ue. 87-U 
A grioulture and Commetee, No. 467'9. datea .&th September. -J878. commtiDicatiDg 
opinion on the draft Bill, and observi1;g, for reuOl18 stateO, that £he enlargement or ita 
lcope'.b~ be more oomplete 10 as to gite a reasonable hope of suocemtana, th~t "ita: 
operation should he extended by order of _~ernm.nt to an; part of Ih. PrOlid_. 

28.\ ,. . {;"Mi!ut. by the Govo.;;'or o~ I!:mt~y;" d.~ed S~~ Augm 187~ ou U-48 
. . ... .: ~ the drat B proposell to be Introduced iDtp the ...rLegislatlve ~ 

Enoolaurel~ • -. Council oYthe GO'feluor S}enerJ.· ,. , .;. . 
• 29. ,. •. &'.ti'::' to b. a..biitutod for oeetion \' of th. Gov.mm.ut ~f ,~ 

, India'l.draft Billi • . .. 

30. ,From the Go •• rnment of India. Department of hev.une, Agriculture .. aCommerae, t. " 
10 . : Jha'-(I ••• rnui;"t of llomba,., No. 686, aated-16th September 1878, enquiriog wbether 

it i~ Itilltjelired that the amendm!!!t of the I,imibtjo'; Jew 110 88 to utend the period 
~uriDl.!'bio1:t moneyibondl are ourreai; fro'at three to tw.lve Yfan, BI noommended b1 
the Go •• rboliiif'Of Bombay •• bould be .fleeted.· • . . 

. , '" .." ." .. ~. . 
Sl, From the Go.ernm~ ~! Boin~a1 to the Go.eromllnt of Indi .. Deparlmmt of BeV.DU. 49-60 

• Agricultur. and Comtiierce, ~o~)O'IAo, dat.d ~d October 1878, stating that if tbe other 
_m.nd.lion. he edopted, the Le", of Limitation m.y .lana .. it i& . . - . 

82. From the Go.emmont o(lndia,.llclpartment of R ••• Due, Agriculture and Comm.rce, to 60-63 
the Gotemment of Bombay, No. 696. dated 27th Nov.mber 187&, oommenting ~D Ibe 
remarb contained in the letter from the Government of :Bomb;", No. 4579. ~ted 6th 
Seplcpnber 1878, and Itating that in.lroolio.a "ill be giv.n for Ih. ammdmao& of Ih. 
Jlill:in tho ..... indicated in tbio l.tter, • • 
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~ - '->l ' 

From the G o .. mmmi of India, Homo Department, to Ih, Government of Bombay. V87. 68-640 
No.222, aated 26th lebruary 1879, fo,nrding, for iDCormatioD and guidaJloe. certain 
oblerv.tioDS ana. insbuction. on the subject pf ~e Despa.lon from the Searetaiy of 
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m ....... 10 b. takeD for Ih ... lief of the ryoi. in tb, D .... n with referen .. 10 
lb. fool •• tated, •• d tha opini .... upreased In the reJort of Ihe D .... n Biota 
Commi •• ioll. 

88 From tho Go.ero ... nt of Jndi., Born. Department, tir the Bon",n:.ble T. O. Hop .. C.S.T., 640-66 
No. 223; <bted 26th P.broary 1879, .nlmating to him thellut,. of framing, iD oon,ult-
",tion _ith th. Govamm.nt or ]lombay,_ Wt lIill tQ.givo deol tube ..... u ....... hioh 
it i. propoaeti to iu,trbduoe. ~ -~: • -"". 

39. - CiroDI~~ letter from Ih, . GovamtUllt of Iadi .. Borne Deparlmont,lo Looal Govommenlt 6li 
• aDd ~dmln!Btrationi, No. ~ a~ted IIh Maroh 1879, enquiri~g wh~ther it ... oDld 
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,e.- ~Dtage. •. . ." . '1( ... .• • 
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Maeoh 1879, iDliD>eting whet ~otio"'1" '-la1IeiI •• h. zelief of agrioolloriolo ill' 
paris of th~ De..... ' . -
.' '" 42, . Fromth. GoverDman! of India, Bomo' llep81"lm.nt, to the Go.e.nm,.t of Bombay, 68 

• No. 827, detea 11\h. M .... h i879, fonrding for idl'orm,lioD aopy ef • lett", fA> the 
- BOD.~r.b~ T. C. Bop., ... ho h •• been .. ked to frame 0 draft Bill on the .ubjeot. .. ,. .. - ..... 

. 68. j' .... lba Governmfnt of Bombay. to tho Oovamment"f Indio, Borne Departm •• t. tI9-fS 
No: lOG&, dated 181h A~ 1879. fonratdi.g'a " .... draft Bill for the ralief of·ind.bted 

, • Jli!iaolturiat. i. oo.tai. parI. of lb. Pl-eBiaonoy of Dombay, .. hi~h H@O been 
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• .. 1 1._ D' ".~...'" 
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~- . - . . .. .. . 
45. '. . D!!I" Bill for Ih. relief 01 indebted agrioDlt1jriab in o.rIain par\II 7e-1i¥. 

• - of Ih. Pretidenoy of Bombay. '. 

~. 

68. 
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... ~. 
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1877. .. .... .,. 

MiDu" by tha HODonrabie J. Gibb •• ci.8J.. dated ·19tb No.amber 88-81 
1877. 

Minul. by 'h. BoneDable J. Gibbs, C.S.I .. da\ed 16th Daoambes 
1877. . 
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~elief Bill, nnd- atating that the views of the Honoumble J odgea and of eelected 
looal ,Officer. will be '~b!llittea as soon 81 their report.. are received. 

~O. D .. p.toh from thO Gover.menfof klma to tho Secretary of State for India, No. 43, deted 
6th December 1879, forwarding a. auth,nlio copy .. f the Law (Act No. XVII of 1879; 
an Aot for the YOlief of iDdebted agrioultori,t. in .. ,laiD parte or th. D""D) _ed hy 
the LegillaUve ,Councilor the Governor General. . 

1840 

71; Deipatoh from the S.oretary of st.te fo, India 10 the Government Dr India, N •. " (Legi.. 186 
lat ... ), dated 6th February 1880, DckDnwlodging r"".,ipl of Ih. De.patch .. ferred IQ 
above and making certain remarkl abolli cODcili_~ou. . 

• _a ~ 
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Agricultnl1l DoplLrtmmt, No. 6299. dated 14th SClltembpr IHSO, forwarding dra6 of 
• liill to ameod Lhe D.-ocan Agrk:plturi.te' R~lief Aot-, 1819. togetber with oopie8 -of 
certaiD papera Ihoving the ae-OOlCtitI for tho-1UD.endmenl8 IJrop08ed. 
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Reeolu.tion of the nOVc1'nme-nt of Bombar. No. 0,')68. dated 19tb 185-86 
August 1880, relating to eertuin amendment. in the Deo;)l.Q 

'Agdoulturiat8' BrLief Act alld mudificatiou. in the ole. tramed 
thereunder. 

Letter from the Remembrancer of wt:"l Affairs, Bombay, to· the 186-11 
Govt'rnment IIf Pombay, No. 1091. dated 26th August 1880. 
lubmitting, with his "blle-notion!l, th9 draft of a Bill to amend Uw 
Daccaa Agdolllturiata' &tUllf Act, 1879. 

Draft of a Dill t. omena the De .... Agriculturi.to· Belief Act, 1879, 191--93 

Lelt.r from Dr. A. D. pon ••• @p"'ialtnd ..... nnder Act XVI[ of 198.2111 
18i9. to tile Go.;:rnm;nt of lkuubRY. -No. 886, dated 7th JUDI 
.lb80, lublllitting a ~port •• to the work done d'lling the f.liir I 
season by hiill8t'lf and the two AFsiahmC. appointed under Ao' 
Xvtl of 1879. and .. to the mann .. iu whi,h the A.I h .. 
hitKe~, to operllted. . 

Form D.~lI"ntJ.l)' n.tum of ..... a .. ided by Subordinate Judgoe 
D.der C~.pW II of Act X VIr 00879 • 

. ' rorm E.-Monthl.f.R.eturo 11.o"iD~ Procreding! in uecution and 
Qt1ler 14iaaellanen.1 Prcceed.ings under Aot X vn of 18i9 di .. 

. posed of aod re~aInilag in the Coort. ~f )be (l!ubordioate JD-dge. 
~ ,. . 

Form F.-Jlenthly l\elnn/'.of Proceediogs' in In,ol .... .,. D.a .. 
(hap!.. IV of ... 1VIl ef 1879 ai,p0le4 d an4 ... mainiDS in 
u.. Court. of ~b. Bubo,rdiuate J .ap • 

Petition addr....a to A. D.I>.no •• Esq. Sp.ci,1 :r odg. DBd.. Acl 1128-. 
X VII of 1~79. bylIl the leaiing h •• h ..... t",den aud general 
inhabitanb of Abmednagar, rl'preaentinR' ,anany diaacl,autaga 
ariai"g from ~ .. Agricukuri.ta· B,li.f AQ. 

. .t;dgn\.~t.'G~the Doh1~'/ High "C.1\TI; "latin; to the aPJUoa.bility 
o{, .. tion IS of Aot XVII of 1879 to .lIila ... biGh .... 1"'.ai.g 
eu.tba 1st ifo.ember J,8f9. ' 

827 

Lott.r froin A. D. PoUo •• Esq .• areoi.1 J.dge and.r Aot XVII of 1127"-28 
1.79. to th. G ... emmen~ ol )10 ..... '. No, 503. dated 2na July . 
J860, .ubmitUng,Jor eonlideration, further ~aru on Chapter 
V ~ of the Do;C\:an Agrioullorialll' Reli.f.,Aot. 

xeooioliou :tth\ Go.-:minent. of Born"", No. 658<l, olaled \4th'" Hi 
Augu.t 1880. approring Ibe chal't ... tio •• oa arnft .. I .. proparad ~ 
by ~h! Lesal nem.mb",!ncbr, .Iter OOII!"ltalion ,.i~b tb. SpeoiA! 
J .d~. and tb • .tet.iog Inapr.tor-G ... ral of RPgiotralioo. 

M. Te~ hom \h. G .. .,ernm8llIef 10di .. H·olDl'. n .. enao aDd Ag,icollDnl DeMmeut. m 
. to the Go.erument .. r l'ombay.'aat.4 28th Septemb.r 1850, .. kiDg for ,;.poria' • 

and orderi o ... bio~ ... lIon III of IJiII i, fo .. d04. riz. n ... Iulieulioa. 6667 oflSth 
Angul. aud 497' of .1I.d,Jw,. "!II> .l~ COD.ooted pope.... • 

8&. From th. Go.,.mmlnt of Bombay 10 the o. ... mme .. t of Iodia. ~oiD&, B.-"" aud Agrio 828 
.olloral Departme.l No. 61 57 •• 11.01 &~h Ootebor 1860. for.....ung pApetluked for 
iD the foregoing telegram, wiUa the e:roeptioD af thou oouueCtM with the BeaoluUon 
of \h. lllID41 0111880, "hi.h ... iIl foil.., a1IOltly. 

is. nhlnalion of Ibe Gouromeut ~ Bombay, No. 656'1t.olaW 18th ts9-Il 
Augoat 18S0, .. 1iewing Ih. qpo.1I of tho Spe!ial Jojp'" 
.lac-X va of 18711 • 

• 7. Leite. from A. D. Poll ... Esq. Speoiill :r.c1go aDa .. -"at XVII of JSi-8I 

'a 

8D. 

1~". to tb. Gomumaut of llom"'y. No. 899. dated 11th 10 •• 
1880, fonralumll a oop1 of o·j.dgmaot af tho Bombay Bigh 
O .. n roIan'l! to tho question as to the .. _pooL .. "eo& '" 
_ions 11 and 211 of ADI X V II af 1818. 

• Jodgmeul of thl 'Bombay Hi,h O .. rt i. AppI ... llo. No. 81 of II8&-M 
1880. Duder a.uaoroin,,'1 juriadictioo. deoidiDI' ,he queltioa _ 
to tho ... \rGopeolivo effrol af _1iGae 11 an4 II of &0, XVII of 

" m:,., •. _. • 
~ fro';' .A. D. ponm. lloq. Bpeeial.Jndp 1l1!CIo • .Aft XVII of 1M 

1"11, .. tbe Govrm"".t .. 1 B-1. 110. 496, d.ted 16th JOlII 

·1880. b,-iuging te DOlioe .. u Influs: of wor into 
II- orlo.' • Al .... ifa af A .... 
llhiDpr. 
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1..lter mom the Officiating Iospeelor-G.neroJ Q .,Registration and 236 - 86 

Stampt, Bombay, to the Gov.emment, of BoD!ba,t, No. A ... S93, 
doted 4th J,un.1880 ... Iring for th. opinion of tbe ,Remembrancer 
of -Legal A!fairs regarding dooum.nll pr ... nted for, r,ogiotra- , 
tio. under 88otion 71 of Aot XVII of 1819. • ,..' • 

JI> ' .... ~ ':. ... 

Report by tho Remombrenoer of L.gal Allaire, Bombay, No •. 739, 236 
dated 17th J \IIle 1880, giviDsr bit opinion on the questf~D8 'raj"1Ud 
by the Inopeotcw Generalo£ Regiotralion, Bombay. • • 

Letter from·th. Bemembrenoer of Le~ A!fairo, Bombay, to the 236 
a.vemmentof Bombay, No,1S1, deled 19th Jnue 1880, fo.. / 
"arding • oopy oE tb. High Coo.t'o judgment holding, that)/ " 
BOOtio ... 20 .nd 21 of the D ...... AgrioulturiBlB' Relief Act have I(, 
Dot. rel>oJlpeotiV<! oJI'eaI., ". 

I .,.: 

Letter hom. tho Government of Bombay, to tbe, Special Jntge 237 
undor Act XVIl of 1879.No.,4M1. deled 9tb July 1880, for-, 

~ .. warding the fOl'going aurr.upondence for ~ia opinion. 

Lotter from A, D. PoneD, E.q .. Spooial Jluage under Act XVII of 237-98 
'" 1879, to Ibe Gove"""nmeDt or Bomb.y, N .. 642, dated 12,b .Tuly 

1880. onbmiltiug his opIn{OIr on the poinll referred to, and Itroogly 
~diDg the total r'pea! of ... Iion 7L 
. - ".~ ! 

Letter from J. B. Richey, Esq., Acting Registrar and Collector of ,288 
Foon .. t",the SpeoiaJ Judge uad.r Act XVII of 1879, No. 78, dated 

. ftb,J'ul1-188G, iotimatiog that hi' attention waS drawn to the 
, diffieoltie. ia ...."eotion witb \ho-opsration of lOOtio.71 of the Act • 

. ". "':~-:-"'-{ .':_-.- .... ~ 
Emot, parepl'li 2; of I.tt«r 110. 61, ~.ted 29th May' 1880, from' Jl3t 

• the Registrar of POODB, to tbe Inlpecrtor Genera,l of Registration 
and Stamp&, .eta.ting ~ connection with the working of the provi
flQILof ... tio. 11; tbat iii_registering deeds the p1'ooed .... laid 
a.oWll in Act III of 1877 sboold b. followed. 

~ . .' ~ 

• 

Letter from tbo Distri.t Regiotrar of Ahmednager to th 8pooial 238-39 
Judge under Act XVlI of 18791 N •• 42, dated 8th .full 18HO, 
le~mmeDding the entire repeal of section fl. 

• 
J:otte. from the Dietriut Registrar of ·Satara to tbo Spooial .i udge 

nude. Aol XVil of 1879, No. 226, deted 9tb .July 1880, stating 
that tbe proviso seotio. 71' '...' >tiea Yl 
concerned. ,. --- .. '... f 

~ , '''", 
Lett .. from: tbe Special Judge uDefor Act XVII ei 1879,.10 the aoV:' 

eromeol of Bombay, N3. 649, dated 18tb July 1880. fo ..... tdiDg. 
,letter from t1!e Collector and Diatriot Begistl'lli' of Sbolap... and 
ObBeniDg that tb .... i ...... mp1ot. miilnimily of opinion .. 10 th. 

239 

139 

, dillicultiea whic.h..atte.!U!>!.workingo!... oecti<lllll "" th. Deccan.Jl " .. 
Agria~ Belief Aot and oflhuoles framed onder _tion 61 . ,", 
of the IlUD8 Aot. ,..-..... _. . ~ 

"\_~',~" ~£ 
Lett .. ·from tbo Colleetor and Maglatra6e. Sholapur, to 11>. Speai81 -.\2;'& 

Judge' uod .. Act XVII of 11179, N~, 17. aated 12t1tJuly 1880 •. 
pointing out th .. difficulty aboDt Village ~ 011 _tai .. 
.. .. sione baoing tv act .... Sub-Begi,trarB,." ,_'" 

" 108 .... Le~t~ ~from ~. Oon~e~; and".Dran.£ot Begiatiar, Sbola~u~' to tb~~ 1 240 
Aotiug Jnapdbto. Ge .... I· of RegiatratiOJl and -Pot Bombay, 
No. 13".dat.d 25th June 1880, ,uggeoting that. 10m. simple role 

• .may be framad. for the guidonce of .Vil1age.llegi.~p in ~ir 
. "paoity u Sub-Regialren. • <i..., • 

" ",' . " "." 
Tolegram from tho GOTemment or Indi .. Hom .. Rev •• uelind Agricunutal Deportment, to 

'th. Gbvernmellt of Bombay. dated 16th October 1880, asking fo .... copy: of th. Legal 
1I.Dltmb,8Iloer'.ldte.. 60. 8ti8, 4ate4 6th Auguat1880, 8Ild .nclo......· , 

, . ' ' or . , 
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105. Prom -\b. Gonrumllllt af Bombe,., ... the Gonrameut af IDdia, Home, Be .. lIUe ana Agr;. 240 
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letter "ith ita 1IICl ...... uIted for. 
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Letter (rom the,!!emembrao_ of Legal Alain, Bombey. to tho 211l 
Govemmeot of Bombay. No.1J89, aat .. -a 61h August 1880. .. b· 
miLLiD' drah of a Bill 10 amend _iOG 71 of the DeoGao Agri. \ \. 

~'!~Aot. 
Drart Bill flo ameud aeotion n of the D ..... Agrioalturi.te' Bellof 240 - 61 

Aot, 18'9. '. '. 

Draft Rul .. 10 be ... hotitoted for NOlo 18 to 20 of tb ... publiabed iD 261-42 
Bombay G.~mODt ~oU&oetioD N ... 889A. of 7th Pebruary 1880. 

Letter from the SpeeiaJ Judge u~dor Aet XVII of 1879, to tho 262-64 
Remombranoer of Logol Alfain, Bombay, No. 616, daW .. 20d 
Aogust 181!O, giving his opinion on tho l""pooal. fo!..~e.!'dJog 
_iog 71 of the D ..... n Agric-alturial.' Belief Aot, and NOI. 18 
to 20 of 1Ii8 Village Begiltnrs' Role.. -

110. Letter.fzom the Aoliog Inlpeelol' Geoeral of Beg;atHtion and 266-45 
StamP" Bomb 'y, to the Bemembrao ... of Legal "lfain, Bombe!. 
No. .1296, daW 9rd AUg1IIIt 1880, givio, hi. opioion on the 
above. 

, ' . 
Ill. trom tho Ocmrnment of Bombay to the Oovemmeot of Iodi .. Home, Beven.e and Agri. 246-66 

.. lt~ral Depertmeot, No. 6718, daW 2nd October 1880, forwardioglJcopie. of paper. 
n«arding the qoe.Uon of the e lit of the appointment 88 Conciliators UDder the 

• 

112. 

113. 

116. 

U8. 

DeceaIa Agri ... lt.uiste· BeUd: AoI. 1879, of peteODI the offi.. Pollee Patal. 

Enol .. _ • 

Leiter fron) Die Special Judge under Aet XVII of 1879, to tbe OoT' 
ammeot ot Bombey, No. 702, dated 26th Auguat l88O. 10gseat· 
iog tbat,legal opilli .... boold b. obtaio.d &I to "heth.r the 
W~8 u an 1)~r gf PoliO' II !L 1l8ed in aeetion 38, ioolude a 
p~ IppoioW under Bomber ~ VlU Of 1867. 

Report by tbe nememb ... eer of Legal AJfaire,lIombay, No. '1184 
datecJ *t'&plember i8iO. "'Baldiog the iBIwpn1ati ... .2f the 
wonts •• Officer of \'olioe, P .. uacl in aeotion 88 of the Deccan 

• Agri.ojtori .... Relief Aot.. 

Prom the Gonmment of Bombay, to ihe Oovemmaat of llldi .. Home, Bonnue aod Agri. 
""ltnn.l Department. lio. r42». dated 6th November 1880. (orwardiog eopy of _aiD 
OOrNBpODcleDOIit, aDa asking for th8~diIion to tho daft Bill of the further amendment 
~ b:r the Aetiog Legal Bomembran_ ip his ItiW of the 80th ultimo. 

• 

.. . ,. • 

Letter from thl Aating Iuapeelor Geueral of Begiatration aod 
'< StAmpe. Bombey, to the GovernmeDt of Bombay, No. 168L daW 
< '19th October 1880, ukiug for the elltenei.. to the 31s' lIaroh 

18810f the period of ODe :rear.during which iDetmmeDto under 
Seelion 71 are 10 be registerecL 

267 

~ , 
Lettar from the Oonrumeot of Bombay, to the Aeling Bemamhran_ W 

&0'- • of Legal AIfIin. Bombay, lio. 1I.-68. dated ll9th October 1880, 
aokiDg for hie opinion 00 the poiDt raiaecl by the AoU.g 1Dspee1oo. 

,.. General of Rogietrotioa aDd I!tampi, BoDIba:r_ < • 

Uf· , 
Loll", from<'the "otiog Bem ... l"aD_ of Legal All'';n, Bombay. W ~'8 

,to tb. Oo.emmOl5 . of Bombey. No. 1840. dated 80th. OcIober 
11180, .D •• 1ing an am.odmeot of Sectioo 12 of the 4reft AIIIJ!!!l= 
_l.llill of the DeooiDlgrlau1toris"" Beliaf A.at. • 

. ~ -,. ~ •• iO' , . uS:- OlIi.lIemMaado. from the Ocmroment of Iniia. Huma Department, to the GOTerDIDIIIII 248-60 
. III. Joo4Ia. Leg!elati .. Dep.rtment, 110. 121, claIIIl 8th February 1881, fonarding ... --.tiooa from tho G_ " Bombay .. the eubjoci 'of • draft Bill 
. perared by th. I!emem __ ,,<...,.a AJfam..Bomba,.. to ~ the Deoaao 

• • .,ricnlturis\a' BaIiof Aet, 1879, maltiDg ..... arb on the l""TisiDue of'· tho Bill. &.uI 
-.q,..tiogthot _Bill may be drafted iDaooordaoce with the ....... b in thia 00III1IIDD;" 

. lion aod _I to tb. Home Deportment in rio .. 'to ita beiugofClnlU1Lod to the 00 ....... 
• .....t of ~ lor applOTal or ...... kI btIf_ ito introd..uon iDlo CouDoiI. 

'1l . . ' ". 

119. Prom the 8_t of Bo",bay to th. OonrnmeDt of :IncWI; No. 1211, tlSted 14th 260-68 
Fobna.." 1881. hnranliog a ~ b1 the 8peeial ,JacIge "odor.w XVll 4 

lof 1m, "\<rtb .. "itb tho rma,ke mod. .. it Iii D,. £0\:01 Bem.mbona_. 
briagiug '" IIOIi<e .. Tan! fvtbor paiD .... ia_D tioo with tho _ al-kiDc of the 
AA.. - . 
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IJlatiatical informa(j.oll-··CODCt'(11i!lg the -worldng of the Deocan AgLiol1lwriBts' lle]!ef 
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or pt'rmanent, from the Jl]uno."oment of the mortfl"atrOr. ...... - ~.. ) 
~ IS "0,-11- '. 

l8G. Eaoloeure to the .bo.~ 4 {E.t.aot, p.r"a,nph 1U, Section IV, Cbopter III, <of ra~t.II Or 
R£>1)ort of the India.n Famine- OOmmisQou .. 

- la7~ E~taot, r~grApb I, of a 1ette;> fi(lm the Government of rombaS fo tbe ..... Go9(>rnment of 
India, Le-g18Iative Df'partm811t. No.. 8219, elated tile 21st Septenl\Jol" 1881, Itll'til:g 
that the propos"l ' Famine Cumminion is dt's(I1vi"g n£ 9 trilll., l.ut that tbe 
puaing of the 1 under co a on I Dot e imper1lled bI insiating un. the 
propOlllliu Q ue.tio .. , 

291). 
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PAPERS 
ItBLA.TIlIG TO TIfI ' # 

DECCAN AGRICULTURISTS' RELIEF .ACT 
DVBING TBB YlIAIIS 

1875-94. 

Prom the Aoting Chief Secretary to the Go.ernme"t of Bomba,y, to the Oilioiating ~"ta~ to the G •• ernmeot l'I 
of India, Home Oepartment,-N .. 860& dated p_ .. the Slat J1U1e 1875.' ' . 

I am desired by Hi. Excellency the Goveri1o~ in' Council to forward, f~r.ihe. information 
of Hie Excellency the Viceroy in Conncil, copy of,a despa.tch 8.ent·· by .lhilt ;.Gov:ernmeot'to the 
Secretary of State for India. 0 

2. With reference to paragraph 7 I am airected by ins Excellenoy the Govern", .. in Coun
cil to solicit the sanotion, by telegra.ph, Ilf the Viceroy in. CouncU to, the nomination of an 
officer to condnct the important enquiry rendered nece .. ~ by the recent diftllfbimeet, of or .. 
period orthree months on a monthly salary of Rf,500,'with a traveUi;)g allowanoe of RIO a 
day. As the matter is pressing, His El<cellency the Governor in Councit will be ebliged if 

. His Excellency the Vioeroy will be good enough to direct a telegl'tlmto be sent· eanotioning 
the nomination of the proposed offioer on the salary and allowance mentioned above. 

From tho Goveroment of Bombey, to Hor Majo.ty·. Prinoipal Seoretary of Slate for India in Counoil,-Noo 8, 
dated Bombay Castle, the 21.t Juoell!'15. 

Ws regret to be obliged to inform Your Lordship that Bome diaturbanoes have occurred 
Ahm.dnagar. in the districts of this Presidency marginall)" 
POOD" noted. . ~ 

2. The origin of these riote is curious, and the objeat of the rioters, thoagh they were 
often distant from each other, appe~rs to have been the same. • " ' 

S. From °reporta reoeived from th~ different distriat officer., it seems that lalge Dumbare 
045 ViIl'1!8I of POOD.. of the cultivating and wqrking· olasses In certain 
211 Village. of AhmedDagar. ,. villages * of the districte. before mentioned have 

risen .g..insE the money-lending clRsses, to whom they are as a body generally indebted. YolU 
Lordship is of course fully aware that very many of the agricultnriste of this Prssfdenoy are, 
whenever social festivities oconr in their families, extremely improviden~ and edravagant.o To 
rpeet the lavish expenditure which is then unfortunately so oomIDOD. they Q80ally have recourse, 
to the viliasl"e money-lender and horrow from him at exhorbitant rates of interest the ,{,oney 
which they require. This has been the oustom from [the time the oountry came into oor 
hand~, and it is nn wonder, therefore, that the feeling of the village cnltivator to tile grasp
ieg .ilInge money-Iende. has always been one of greater or Ie .. hostility. Ocoasionally a very, 
ral?acions U8urer has been murdered by an impove,oisbed debter, rendered recklees by the 
trouble his own extravagance anod the money-lender'S rapaoity have jointly brought upon hiI!t. 
and mutilation. of money-lenders are nnfortunately not nnknown. 

4. The present, however, is the first ocoasion when large organise·d attacks by impover_ 
ished dehtors 8eeID to have been made on the village money lenders and traders, Far it 
appeare from reporta which IllIve bean received that in the villages the money-Iendere 
and traders were threntened and attacked by large bodies of their debtors, who forced them 
to surrender the bonrls and other securitiee which they held. When these documenta were 
quietly given up to the rioters they were at ooce destroyed, and when they were not given np 
quietly they were in many instances taken by force and then destroyed. A. good deal of 
violence wns osed, and some of the trading olass88 have been .injured. But 80 far we are glad 
to .sy no life has been 108t, though it baa been fOnnd neoessary to call out the military to aid 
the police. 

• 
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6, Up to the present time the number of prisoners taken amouuts to about 876, aod of 
these some have been sentenced to terms of rigorous imprisonment and some are still awaiting 
their trial, 

6, Your Lordship may be assured that we will, as we have bitberto, put down with a very 
firm hand these daring breaches of the peace, and we will iosist on all prosecutions hein g 
rigorously conducted, 

7. But we feel, on the other hand, that the circumstances which have caused this wide. 
spread feeling of dissatisfaction on the part of one body of men towards another, co1minating 
as it has in disgraceful outrages, lie considerably below the 'Blll'face, and we think they shonld 
be thoroughly and promptly investigated, We propose therefore to forward a copy of this 
despatch to the Government of India, and, with the sanction and concurrence of His Excel. 
lency tbe Viceroy in the Council, to seleet 80n officer in whom we have perfect confidence, whom 
we will 80t once send to the districts in question. We shall direct this officer to enquire most 
olosely into the causes which have led to this lamentable .tate of things, and shall request the 
Chief Justice and Judges of the High Court of Judicature at Bombay to allow all the records 
of the Subordinate J ndges in the distnrhed districts to be open for investigation. This we 
deem to be necessary because it is believed by district officers of great experience that the 
action of our l8ow_courts hss really had a. most important bearing on these receut occnrrences. 

8, As soon as the report has been received from the special ollicer whom we may selee,t, 
we shall be in a. position to determine whether any and, if so, .what legislative action is neeee
sary, and we wiII then lose no time in again addressiug Your Lordship. 

Telegr&ll1 from the Beoreteryto the Government of India, Home Department. to'lhe Secretory to the Govemmed 
of Bombay,-No. 9940, dated Simla, the lot July 1875. 

Y.ur letter dated t1st ultimo. Proposed deputation sanctioned; Order should be com. 
,pletely restored hefore any public enquiry. More by post.. 

No. 4.. From AarBUB BOW:BLt., Esq., Oftioiating Secretary to the Government or India,· Home Department, to the 
Searetary to the Government of Bomb.y,-No. 995, dated Simla, the 1.t J aly 1875. 

I am.directed to acknowledge YOllr lettsr No. 8508, dated the tlst ultimo, with enclosure 
on the subject of the recent disturbances in' the districts of Ahmednagar and Poona, and i~ 
reply to say tbat the Governor in General Council is pleased to sanction the, proposal to depute 
80n officer for a. period of three months for the purpose of inve.tigating the causes of these dis. 
turbanoes and to give him a. salary of '111,500 a. month and travelling a.1low8once at the rats of 
'1110 a day. :!ut His Excellency in Conncil is of opinion that before instituting any public 
enquiry, it is essential that complete order shonld be restored and the anthority of the law _ 
maintained, sO that the people ma.y not have any reason to, suppose that they have anything 
to gain by theu lswless conduct. . 

t. Any general movement among the agricnltural classes in India cannot but give cansa 
for anxiety, and the Government of India shonld be kept informed from time to time of the 
state of the disturbed district.. . The Government of India also wish to know if, in the opinion 
of the Bombay Government, the disturhances in qnestion are iu any way connected with the 
ZII-settlement of the land revenue and if the ryota have been acted Dpon by the agency 01 
persons of higher position 80nd edncation. 

----
No.5. From W.LRB·WARII"'" Esq .• Acting Under Secretary 10 the Government of 1I0mhsy, Judioia\ Department,1o 

the Ollicating Secretary to the Government of India, Home Departmenl,-No. 7140, dated Bombay 
Castle, the 29th November 1875. 

With reference to the correspondence ending with this Government letter No. ,6141, 
dated the 18th ultimo, I am directed to forward herewith copy of a letter from Mr. 1. B. 
Richey, dated tbe 21st ultimo, and to request that, nnder the circumstances thereiu stated, the 
Government of India may he moved to continue the Commission of Enqniry into &.graNn 
disturbances in the Decca.n for a further period of three months.. 

2. This Government has sanctioned the retention of the onbordinats establishmen~ 
attached to the Commission shown in the Itatemeu~ which acoomp8onied my letter No. 0998, . 
datsd the 12th ultimo, and I am directed to report the sanction for the confirmation of the 
Government of India. 
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Prom J. B. RIODY, Eoq., Olllpeoial duty at p ...... to the Chief Secretary to the Govemmenhf lIombay,- NO.8. 
elated Matherall, the 2101 Oetobar 1876. 

Referring to Government letter No. 4128 of lOth July, and accompanimet'ts, I have the 
hononr to solicit an edensio. of the period oC three months for which I·wae deputed on special 
duty. 

I. The appointment of CommiRBioners associated. with· me· in this duty has naturally 
enlarged conaiderahly the POOpe of. enquity and made a longer time n8OBBBBl'Y to deal with the 
subject exhaustively. It is to be e:rpectedthat the BIlPointment of a new Commissioner in 
the place of Mr. Colvin may, in some ineasure, CIIuse delay. in the completion of the labours of 
the Commiseion; and I would suggeBt that the member. deputed by the Government Of 
Bombay may be authorised to remain on special duty until further order., as we are yet, in 
Mr. Carpenter's absence, hardly in a position to name a date for the conclusion of our duty. 

P ... m ABTH"B Ro" .. z, Esq., Offioiating 8eoretary to tbe Govemment of Indi .. Rome Deportment, to Ihe NO.7. 
Secretary to tb. Go.ernment of Bombey, Judicial Depertment.-No. 11, daW Port" William, the 6th 
,J8Dnery 1876. 
Withreferenoe to your letter No. 71400, dated the 19th .Novemher la9t,.I am directed to 

eay that the Governor General in Council is pleased to.auction the continulnoe of the Com
miBsion of Enquiry into agrarian disturbances in the Deccan for a further period of three 
months. The prooeedings o~ the Bam bay Government authorizing the retention· of the subor
dinate estahlishment are confirmed. 

Olli .. 1I.morlndum from O. J. 'L"!L~ 1Ii.q. Under Secretary to th. GOV8r11ment or India, D.partment of lio. 8 •. 
Revenu., Agrio.llure and Comme .... , to the Government of India, Rom. Dilportmenl,-Nu. 67 (Land 
lie ••••• and Settlemaut.). elated Port William, the 30th J anury 1878, 

The undersigned is directed 10 forward copy of .. lettedrom the Govel'DlDent of llombay 
No. 6881, dated the 1I5th Octoher last, together with a copy of the chaft rules therein referred 
to, and to .tate that this DepartmentoonCl1l'fs with His E:rcellency the Governor in Council 
in thinking that it would be e:rpedient to e:rtend 'the provisioos of Section31l0 of the new 
Code of Civil Procedure '(Act X of 1877} ·to the four Colleotorate& of the Bombay Presi
denoy therein named. 

I. He ill to add tbat, in th~ opinion of tbis Department, it 'will be most convenient if, 8S 

a portion of judicial bnsinea., this questioni. 'generally dealt withbl the Home DepartmeDt, 
~he advice of· thiB Dep¥tment being sought when it iacoDsideredto be required., 

Prom tho RODourable E. W. B ..... cllOft, C .8.1., Chid S .... lary to tho Government of Bombay, to tho Ii o. 9. 
Ollioiating Secretary to the Governm""t of Indi.. Deportment of Be.enuo, Agrioultlll1l and Comm ..... -
No. 0381, dated Bymbey Cull., the 25th Oolob .. 1877. 

The Government of India are aware that the investigations of the Deccan Riots Com
mission of 1870 proved tbe existsnoe of certain grievances on the part of the oultivating 
and land.holding clasBe. in the Ahmednagar, Poona, Sholapur, and Satara Collectoratea of the 
Bombay PreeideDcy in respeot of their indebtedness. 

I. The grievances referred to are. to a considerable e:rtent mitigated by several of the 
provi.ions of the new Code of Civil Procedure (Act X of l877}. Amongst the provision. il 
Section 820, .. hich enables this Government, with the sanction of His Excellency the Gover
Dor General in Council, to declare that in any local area the e:recution of decrees of any 
particular kind in .. hiob the Bale of land is involved ahall be transferred to the Collector of the 

district. 

S. His E:rcelleoCJ1 the Governor in Council believe. that this section will prove very 
beneficial to ths ryots of the four Colleotoratea I have 'pecified. Acoordingly, I am desired 
to requelt you will be so good 'as to move the Government of India to accord their lanetion to 
the aeotion being declared in force in these four Colleotoratea. 

41. At the aamB time, as it will be neoeseary to promulgate certain subsidiary rules under 
the section, I am desired to Bubmit herewith, for the· approval of the Government of India, a 
.. t of draft ,oJeI wbich, in the opinion of. His EKCelieDoy the GoverDor in Council, will beai 
meet the requiremente of the case. 

6. In oonolu8ion I have to &olicit the favour of an early reply. 
111 
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DRAFT RULES • 

In eDreise of the power conferred by section 820 of the Code of Civil Procedure, the 
Governor in Council' is pleased, with tbe Banction of the Governor Geoeral ~n' Council, to 
declare that in the Districts of 'Poona, Sholapur, Ahmednagar, and Satera the execution' of 
decrees 8hall, iu the following cases, be transferred to the Collector (namely) : 

(I) Deorees for money in' execution' of whioh' a 'court has ordered the' sale of' any 
immoveable property belonging to !lilY person who earns his livelihood, eitber 
wholly or principally; hy agriculture. 

(2) Decreea ordering the' sale of immoveable property belonging to any such 
person. 

And in further e~erci.e of the power conferred by the aforesaid seotion, tbe Goveroor in 
Council is pleased to prescribe the following rules for the transmission of the aforesaid d_ 
from the Court to the Collector, and for regulating the procednre of the Collsctor aDd his, 
su bordin .. tes in execnting the same, and for ~transmitting the eaid deorees from the Collector 
to the Conrt (namely) : 

1. It shall be the ,duty of ' the Court to which all application for the execution'of a 
deoree is made to ascertain, by any of the means provided by the c.;d. of Civil 
Procednre for obtaining evidence that it deeme fit to employ, whether such decree 
is one to which this noti6eation applies, " 

2; If' the Conrt shan be eatis6ed, that the deoree is one to which this noti6cation 
appliee, it shall eause a copy thereof to he forwarded by poet, or in enoh other 
manuer as shall be most oonvenient, to the Collector of the district in which 
suoh Court is situate. 

S. Along with the said copy tIle Conrt shall send-

(/I)-A copy of the judgment, if any, of the Court which pISsed the decree. 
(h)-If the decree i8 that of an Appellate Conrt, a copy of the judgment of the 

Conrt which tried the eait originally, aud when there has been a special or 
second appeal, of the judgment of the fir.t Appellate Court. 

(c)-A statement showing the extent, if, any, to which the decree has heen already' 
, execnted', and olearly setting forth wbat portion of the decree atill remains 

to be satis6ed. 
ed)-A copy of the application for exeontion of the decree. ' 

,; The aforesaid docnments shall he prepared and transmitted to the Collector, free of .11 
DOst, to the parties, the copies, eto., being prepared by the Court's establishment. 

Ii. Previous to transmitting the decree to the Collector, the Court .hall deoide all qo_ 
tiona between the parties as' to limitation and any other objection to the exeoution .. f the 
decree; and should any eao h question' or objection he raised after the deores hasbesn traos_ 
ferred to the Collectof, the Collector shall refer the parties to the Court, and, pending reoeipt 
of'the final decision of the Court therenpon, shall continue snoh management of the property 
or other arrangements in respect of the execution' of the decree, as shall have been already 
established; but shall make no new disposition or arrangement. 

6. On reoeipt of the decree of the Court, the Collector may either proceed to execute 
it oimself, or may refer it for exeootlon, snbject to hi. sopervision and control, to any of his 
subordinatea not lower in rauk than a Mahlilkari. 

7. The Collector, or the omcer to whom the Collector 80 refers the dooree, shall without 
delay.appoint a day for hearing any representations whioh the parties, or any of them, may 
desire to make as to the manner .in which the decree should be executed; and shall cause a 
written notice to be .. rved on each of the parties to the deoree of the :day 80 hed, and sh all 
abio require the jndgment-dehtor to produce all title-deeds and other documents affecting the 
property in question whioh may be in his possession or power. 

8. The Colleolor, or other ollioer aforesaid; may from time to time, by similar written 
noticee. require the attendance of the parties to the deoree, or any of them, for the pnrpose 
of aaoertaining their wishes, or of obtaining any information which he may consider neoessary 
to _ble him to provide satisfactorily for the exooation' of the decree; aDd if any party doea 
not attend, in pursuanoe· of any Boob notioe, the Collector, or otber ollioer aforesaid, sha1I 
deolde the matter in his abaence, aud he shall not afterwards be entitled to be heard with 
feapect thereto.. 
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9. Every such notice, and lIVery notioe·which t~e Collector shall issue under .Section 32' 
of the Code of Civil Proetdure to tbe judgment.debtor ·or. his ·representetive, may be served in 
the manner in which notices iesued by tbe Collector in his capacity as such are uBll,,\Iy served, 
or by forwarding tbe same to the Court to be served opon the pleader, if aoy, of tbe party to 
whom soch ootice is addressed. 

10. All ordera whioh the Collector, or other offioer aforesaid, shall pasa iu respect of f,h. 
a:ecotioo of the decree, or of the managemeot or .ale of the immoveahle property of the 
judgment.debtor, .ball be made in writing, and shall be dated and signed by bim,and a diary 
of bis prooeedinga .hall be kept in the blngu.ge of the district, in the Form :B at page 148 
01 the Circulars of the High Court of Bombay. 

11. Previoos to proeeeding to sell any property, the CollectoY, or other. officer aforesaid, 
sball poblish a notice in the language of tbe district calling upon all persons baving right. in; 
or charges or claime on, tbe eaid property, or· any part thereof, to submit on or before a date 
which shall be named in such notke, Bnd which· shaJ) not be .Iess tban six weeks after tbe date 
of snch notioe, a .tatement of tbe right, charge, or interest olaimed, and to produce tbe docu· 
ments, if Bny, on wbich such claims are based. 

Snch notice sball be publisbed in tbe manner presoribed for the notice to be iSBIled by the 
Co11eotor under Section 31lS of tbe Code of Civil Procedure. 

U. If, in the opinion of ·tbe Colleotor, or otber officer aforesaid, any ltatement so pro
duced as Dot sufficiently precioe or ole.r, or if it shall.appear to the Collector or such other officer 
that all tbe documen ts iu the claimaD t'. possession or power relating to the proparty to be Bold 
bave not been produced, he may refase to receive such statement, and may gi"e time for the 
production of a fresh stetement, or not, as he deems ,fit •. 

The Collector, or otber omcer &fores.id, shall peruse the dcoament. of title which any 
such olaimant prodnces, but such documents sball not, witbout.. special order, tbereasons for 
which mnst be reoorded, be handed for. perusal to any other perBon than the Collector, or 
otber officer aforesaid, and his olerk, reader, or iuterpreter, and they shall, after such pemsal, 
be restored to the personl who have prodoced tbem with an endorsement Big:1ed by the Collector, 
or otber offic.r aforelaid, on eaoh 'of the date. on ,wbicb~ and tbe purpo •• for which, they were 
preseuted, aud of ,the date, of return and of the person to whom they are returned. 

IS. Every sale of property by the Collector, or other ollicer aforesaid,' sball,· except as i. 
otherwise provided by the Code 01 Civil Procedure, be proclaimed Bnd held subject to tbe .. me 
rule. as are ror the time being in force relating to the sal. of immoveable property in re.li .. -
tion of arrears of I~nd reve,nue. ' 

Every proclamation of any such· sale .hall contain, in additio", to the partionlar" reqnirsd 
by tbe aaid r.les,- . 

(/I)-a list of all olaims of wbich stetements have been duly 8ubmitted and accepted 
by tbe Collector, or other officer aforesaid, under No. III of tbese ral •• , aDd 
which shall appear to the· Coll.ctor, or such other ollioer. to bQ prim~ faet. 
bonest and ","onable; , 

(b)-an intimation that the lAle will extend Dol,; to the right, title aud interest of 
tbe judgment.debtor or his reprelentative; and 

(c)_ cantion tbat no goarantee is given either of the judgment-debtor'. title or of 
the validity of any of the rigbte, charges, "r interee.t claimed by third parties. 

14. If .t any time before a sal. by public auotion under the last mle has been finally con_ 
ftrmed, it sball appear to tbe Colleotor, or other officer aforesaid, thd the property or any part 
thereof, 8ullioient to .ati.fy tho decree, caD be lold'privately at a materially better prioe tban 
the highest bid at the said auction, he may, in.tead of confirming such lale by auction, .ell 
the property, or IUch part thereor, privately. 

16. The Collector, or other ollicer aforesaid, .ball retain the title·deed. and other docn
mente prodnced by the judgmen~ebtor under Rule 7, ·and, if the "hole of the property to 
"bich they relate is sold, .hall hand them over to the purabaser. 

16. When ·any sale hlB been 6nally completed, the Coll"",or, or other ollicer aforesaid, 
.hall give to the purchaser a certificate of sale .. ",early .. may be in the Form No. 150 of 
Schedule IV of the Code of Civil Proesdnre.. ' 

17. Delivery of the property sol4 will not b.· made to the purchaser by the Collector or 
.ther pllieer aforesaid. After the Court h .. been informad of the sele nnder Section 315 of 
lb. Code of Civill'rce4ldnre" the PlllOb ... r may apply to ths Com for delivery. 
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, 18. When execution of the decree has heen, as fa. as p"eible, completed, and the balance, 
if any, di.posed of .in accordance with the ordera of the 90urt" unaer Section 825 of the Code 
of Civil procedure. the Collecror .hall re-transmit the paper. received by him under Rules 2 
and 3, together with the execution.proceedings, to the Court by po.t, or in such other manner 
a8 shall be mo.t convenient. 

From C lInlUBD, Esq" OflioiatiDg Socretary to tb. Government of India, Home Deportment, to th. SooretarY 
• to th. GovernmeDt of Bombay,-·No.1048, dated SimIa, tb.14th Angon 1878. " 

I' am direoted to aokD.owledge your letter* No. 6881, dated the 25th Ootober 1877 

of u_ A' all d reporting certain proposals of the Bombay Govern: 
• To the Department DClYIII'lIud, pc are aD • h f the 1 

COIDmeroe. 'ment Wlt re erenoe to reeu to o( the in. 
Beminder 10 the ..... Deportment, No. 6U, velltigations of the Deccan Riots Commission of 

dated 26th JaDDs.,. 1878. 1875. Your letter reqne.ts sanction to the issne 
of B declaration, under Sectiou S20 of the Civil Procedure Code, Act X of 1877, to the effect 
that the execution of decree. of the uature described in that section, involving tb,e sale of 
any immoveable property (within certain districts) belonging to persons who earn their liveli. 
hood by agriculture, .hall be trBJisferred to the Col1ecror of the district conoerned. The 
Bomhay Government also submit a set of draft rules which they propose to iesue, under the 
authority vested in them by the, lecond 'clause of the abovementioned section, regulating 
the transmission of the decree from the Court to the Collector" the procedure of the Col\ector 
aud his suhordinates in the execution of the IllUDe, and the return of the decrae from the 
Collector to the Court., 

2. In reply; I am desired to say that the papers haring been oonsidered "by the Govern' 
meut of Iudia, certain verbal alterations have been suggested in the draft declaration pro
poeed by the Jlombay Government, flf •• , the ... \ldition of the words I, of Bombay JJ after the 
word" Governor" in the third line of the preamble, and the insertion of the phrase" in pur. 
enanoe of a oontraet specifically affecting the eame'~ after, the word "property"· in the seoond 
line of section II.' Agreeing in the propriety of the measure ,advocated by the Local Govern. 
ment, His E:rceUency the Governor General in Council i. pl ..... d to .,...otion the issue of the 
proposed deol .... tion, subject to the alterations specified above. A copy of 'the declaratioD, as 
it will stand with these alterations, is enclosed. 

8. I am directed at the .ame time to ,ofl'er tbe following observations on the rnles which 
the Governmellt of Bombay wish to promulgate. 

4. Section 820 of the Civil Procedure Code contemplate. two kinds of decrees, namely, 
Ca) decrees for mouey in p.xecution of which, the Court has ordered the sale of immoveable 
property; (6) decrees ordering the 88le of immoveable property in ~ursoance of a oontract 
affecting the same. Section 821 relatea to both these kinds of decrees, while Sections SU, 
SiS, and 82' relate only to the latter description. I am to ohserve that-

(1) ltule 1 might be omitt«i, aa it does Dot sesm nece .... ry fio repeat in the rnles, 
",hat the law,itself provides, or to enjoin upon the Courts the observance of 
such proviaion. . 

(2) The words" of the district iii which snoh Court is situate" at the end of Rnle I 
migbt also he, omitted. The rules should apparently be framed exactly in accord. 
anoe with the wordiug of the Civil Procedure Code, and not with a view to 
interpret or snpplement that wording. 

(8) At the end of clause (d) of Rule 8 shonl~ be added. " and of the oider (if any) made 
thereon for sale." . 

(4) Rule 6 would .eem to he .11,/1 fl.,,,. 'The law gives no power to frame rnles for 
regulating the procedure of the Courts in respect to questions of limitation and 
to other objectious. 

(5) In Rule 6 for the words" decree of the Court JJ might he enbetituted II decree and 

t ~.. Bal a. of the other documenta mentioned. 
.~n' • in Rnlet 2." 

(6) In Rule 18, for the words II sulijeot'to the ... me rules as are" might b8'Substituted 
" in manner prescribed by the mles." The direotions contained in this mle 
seem to follow the provision' of Section 287 of the Ciril Procedure Code • 
.But clauses (6) and (el re-introduoe cer!;ain portions of the old Procedure Code to 
which objections were !;aken, and which that section was expressly intended to 
luperllede. These clauses ought, it is submitted, to be omitted. 
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(7) Seotion U does notseem to be quite in accordance with the law. 'l'he CIVil Fro-
. cedure Code oln hardly be held to authorize tbe Colleoior hilDllelf to' sell any 

part of the property by private s.le: bnt he may, under Section S05 of th. 
Code, allow the judgment-dehtors to do so. It is snggested that the words 
"amnge under Seotion 805 for seIling" be snhstituted for the word "sell" 
in the penultimate line of the draft rnle. 

(8) In lien of the provisions of Rule 17, it has bean suggested that it woold be better 
to rule that the Collector shan alway. make delivery of the property sold. 
Presumably the law intend. the Col1eotor to oompl,'. the transaction. 

Ii. In commnnicating the ahove remarks, I am to observe that it is for His Excellency 
the Governor in Coonoil to decide how far they are to he adopled in the ruleswhicb he wishes 
to isoqe. A copy of them, as they would stand if these suggestions all commend themselves 
.to Hie Excellenoy in GOUDcil, is enclosed. 

Aaoompaniment to Homo Depsybnent letter No. 104.6. dated 14th August 1868. to tho Government ofBombay. 

In exerci.e of the power conferred by Section 320 of the Code of Civil Procedure, tbe 
Governor of llombay in CouDcil is pleased, with the BBnction of tha Governor General in 
Council, to declare that in the Districts of l'oona, Sbolapur Abmednagar and Satur. tbe . .'. . . ,. 
executIon of decrees sball, In tbe followlDg cases, be transferred to tbe Collector (namely) :~ 

(1) Decree. for money in exeoution of whiob a Court b .. ordOlOi tbe BIll. of any immove.bl. properly 
belonging to any per .... who earns his livelihood; eit.hor wholly or prinoipally, by agricultnro. 

(2) Deoree. ordering tbe .ale of immoveable property belonging to any ouob person, in pursnRnoe of • 
oontraot specifically affaoting the lame. ' . 

DRAFT RULES. 

And in fur the r enrcise of tbe power oonferred by tbe aforesaid seotion, the C:/ overnor in 
~onncil is pleased to presoribe the following roles for tbe transmission cf the aforesaid 
deorees from tbe Court to the Colleotor, and for regulating the procednre of the Collector and 
Lia subordinstes in execnting the· same, and for re.tl'!lnsmitting the said decree. f,'om the 
Collector to the Conrt,namely,-

L If the Oonrt lball b. oati,fiad Ibat tho decr .. is nn. to whioh this notification appli... it ,hall ..... 
copy thoreof to ha !orw..ded to the Colleotor by poat or in snoh other IDOIIlUlr as ,ball b. most eonvenia.t. a 

,. Along with the aaid oopy the Court Bball Bond-

(0) A oopy of the judgment. if any. of tho Court which pas .. d the d ...... : 

(6) If the deoro. ia tbatofan Appellate,Conrt. a eopy of a judgment 01 the Conrt "hicb trieatb. anit 
Origiually. and ",hen there baa b..n a.peoial or .... ud appeal. of the judgm.nt of tb. first 
Appellate ~: 

(4) A .latem.ent Bhowing tho .xtont, if any, to wbich tb. deoree hao been atr .. dy e%eouted. Ind olearly 
oetting forth wbat portion of the decree .till remainl to be aati.fied ; 

(ell A oopy of tha appliootion for O%80ution of tho deore .. and of tho order. if any. made th.reon for 
nl... . 

a. Tho .for .. ajd aooumen!o shall be prep.JOd and tranemitted to tho Col1eotor. £reo of all ooot to tb. 
,.moe. tho oopi .... to. being pr.perad by tho Court'. ootabl;"bment. 

6. OD ..... ipt of th. dec ... and or the other doenmoDta mentionad in Rnle I. th. Coll .. tor may either prooeed 
to ..... t.e it aim .. 1f. or may rer.r it for eueutio~ •• bject to hi. 6Upeniaioll and •• Iltrol. to any of hi. oubordi. 
natea Dot 1o". in rank than Ii Mahalkan. 

6. 'rho CoUector or the oBioer to whom tbo Oollector .. relera tho aeereo, .ball. without delay. appoint a 
day for btaring an,. repmentations whioh the par1Ii_ or aOJ of them may desire to mRke &II to the manner 
iIl'whi.h the dee ... ohould ha .... uled. and ohall .. nao • "rittea Doti •• to ha oervad on ... h of tb. parti .. to tho 
deeroa of tho day eo IiDId, and ,hall also require lb. jndgment·debtor to produ .. all title· deed. and olber doou· 
menta .ffeatiog the property in question whioh may be in his possession or power i and sball.fter Inoh enquiry" 
.. he oonaiiera n_'I. proceed in 80me one of the methode prescribad by Section 822 of .tbo Civil Procedure 

Code. 
e. The CoU .. lor or othor oOioer aforeooid may. from tim. to ti .... by aimilar .... itten noti .... require Ih • 

• ttendan .. of tho pertiea to tho d ...... or any of them. for the purpoae of .....naining their wish.., or 

• 
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obtaining any informatioo which he may eonsider n_ry to tmable him to pr.rida , .. tiafBetorily ror tb. 
execution of the dooMe; and if any party does not attend in pursuauce of any such notice, the Collector or 
othor olli.." aforesaid, shall deoido tho matter in his absence, and ho shall not afterwarda.bo ent;tIod to lie h:....a. 
with rospool thoreto. • 

r. Eve.,. Goh potice, and fIVery notice wbich tho ColleotOl: sball illBUO under s.actfon 824 of the Coda of 
Civil Prceodnro to tbo judgmont-dobtor or his roprosont.tive, may bo served, On tho manner in whiob noti ... 
issned by th. Collector in his oapeoit, as snoh are nanally served or by r.rwardiog tho samo to th. ConEt to h. 
sorvod upoo tho ploodar, jf any,.f tho party t. "h.1D such n.ti .. is addressocL 

. 8. All .rders .. hieh tho Colleotor or othor officer af.resaid sball poBB in rospeot .f th ... _tion of Ibe' 
decree, or of the management or sale of the immoveable property of the judgment-debtor. shall be made in
writmg, aod shall bo dated and signed by him, and a diary of hi. prooeedingo sLall .. kept in tho Iangnaga 
of the di.trict, in the F.rm B at pogo 168 of the CiTonIars of the High Court of Bombay. 

9. Prori.us to prooeoding to .en auy pr.porty, the C.llrotor, .r .ther .lIicer af.resaid,.hall pulo1ish a notic. 
in the laDgttBge of "he district, calling upon all perSODB having rights in, or oharges or claims on, the mid pro .. 
perty, or any })alii thereof, to submit on or before a date, whioh shall be named in suoh notiee"and whieh sbalL 
n.t be IOSB than .ix "eeks after the dato .r 8uoh n.tice, a atatement of the right, charge or interest olaimed, 
and to produce the documents, if Imy, on which moh olaims are based.. 

Such n.ti .. shan be published in the manner prooen'bed for the noli .. to be iIIBUOd by th. Colleotor under 
Seoti.n 52! of the C.de .f Civil p.ocedure. 

10. If in the opini.n .f the C.lleotor or .th.,..mcer af.resaid any statement .. prodneo:l is not sullioientiy 
precise or clear, or if it .hall appear to the C.nrotor.r such .ther .00cer thot all the dooumonts in the oIaimant'. 
po ..... i.n .r power, relating to the pr.porty to be sold, have not been pr.duced, he may rsfuse to reoeive SDeli 

.tatemont, and may give or may n.t give, as he d ..... fit, time f.r tbe production .f afresh ataternont. 

The C.lleotor or .tber .fIieer aforeaaid .hall peruse tbe doooments of .title whioh any snoh claimant 
produces I but suoh documents shall not., without a special order, the reasons for which must be recorded, be 
handed f.r porosa\ to any .ther. porson than the Collector or .ther .lIicer af.rosaid, and his clerk, roodar or 
interpreter, and they sbaiL after such perusal, be restored ~ the peroona who have produoed thom, with .... 
ondorsement signed by the Colleotor,.r .tber .fficer af.reaald,on ...,h, of tbe date on which and the pnrposo for 
which they we .. prosonted. and .f the date of rotnrn and .f the porBOn to wbom they are rotnrnecL 

ll. Every aole of proporty by the C.ll .. toror .ther .lIicer aforesod shan. O<oept as is oth .... iso proridod. 
by the Coda of Civil Prooednre, ho proclaimed and held in tho manner proaoribod by tbe rules f.r the time being. 
in fol"lJe relating to the sale of immoveable property in realization of arrears of land revenue. ' 

12. If at any time before a aole by publio aueti.n undor tho Iaat rule has been finally ooufirmed, it b n 
appear t. tbe C.lloctor, or other .lIieer af.resaid, thot the proporty or 8ny port thereof, sufficient to Iisf' ~ 
decree, O8n b. BOld privately at a materially hetter Iprioe th.. the higbeot bid at th. aoid a at' .. lIB y t • 
instead of confirming anoh sale by auoti.n,.arrange under Secti.n SO;; forselJing the proP": I.n, eb may; 
thereof priv&tely. • ,y, or Btl p.rt; 

13. The Collrotor or otber officer aforesaid shall retain the titl .. daods and otb." doonmOlltsroduoed h 
judgment-debtOl: under Rule 6, BUd if the wbole .f the proporty to wbiob thoy relate is BOld,!'hall hood y the. 
.ver to th. purohaaer. them 

14. When ~y aole h~.boon futollJ' compleied,. the
h 
C~tor, or otber officer af.roaoid; .ban give to tho 

porcha ... a oertifieate of ....... nearly as may be, lD t •• urm N •• 160 of Sebedule IV of th. Coda of C' '1 
Procedure. m 

16. When tho proporty sold is in the oooupon.,. of tho judgment-dehtor, or of any otbar 
oerti6cate in respoot tbereof bso boon granted under the last preceding rule, th. C.llector, tb ~ and a· 
.aid, .hall,.n appliea:i.o by the. purchaser, .rder. delivery .to be mada by PUtting puroh':; :: an af~ 
wb.m be may appomt to ~Ive delivery on hi. bebalf m possOSBion of the pr.perty, by proclaim! POrROll< 

occupant by beat of drum. or m luoh other manner as may be ouatomary. at BOme convenient lao&, tZ &0 the 
ntorost.f tbe judgment-d.btor bas boon tran.sferred to the purchaser; and, if need lie, b P rem....:1 tbe 
perSUD who refusel to vaa&te the same... 1 g any 

16. When •• eoution of th. deorao b.. boon, as far as possible, oomploted, and lbe horanoe, if of 
aalo.prooeeds diapoeed of in .... rdanoe with the prorisiona of Sectiou S26 of tbe Code of Civil p"::;'" =:. 
C.llector sball re·tronsmit tbe popora received by him under Rulesl and 2, together. with the_= 
aeodingo, to the Court by poet, or in suoh .thor manner ... hall ~e moot eonven.iont. pro. 

lIr.m tbe H.nourable E. W. Rov:allseRo •• , C.S.L, Chief 8eorotary to. th. Gonrnmont.of Pomba 
Secretary t. the G.vernment.f India, Deportmont .f Revenue, ~ioulturo and Commerce,-i' to.:::' 
dated Ilomhay Csstle, the 6th April 1811. .. - .. 

With my letter No. 8011, dated 20th May 1876, I had the hononr by direction of b' 
Excellency the Governor in Coqncil, to transmit to the Government of India.. . 18 

h . '.. " von COpl" of 
, t e report* of tbe CommIssion which WBI appOInted to lDvesti,,<>ate the 08118e8 of the rajats which 

• Puhliahed aeparatelr. 

N .. l4r., 
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occurred during i ~71i'iu the Poona and Ahmeduagar Collectoratea, together with it. afpen_ 
dice. prked A '" C, and .two separate ,",pe .. " rerorded by Moss ... ('olvin and Sbambhoprasad 
I.kahmilal •. A similar. oomber of copies of th9 volome containing tha Minutes recorded by 
the ('ommi.si.B, togetber with other papers wlli"h were not .....,.,ived with the.report, were 
also forwarded on the 1.\tb lu1y 1876. I am now direeted to submit the views of this 
G overoment. 

i. The sobjeet.matter of th8l>e papers divid .. itself into the foUowing head.:_ 
I.-Tho nature and extent of the rayats th~mselves, and what was their imo:ediate 

~nM. • 
i.-The ex~nt to which defects, if any, in revenoe administration led to the riots, 

and whether any improvement in the system is required. 
S.-The .tate of the existing law relating to debt and the action of civil courts. 

Th, ."1",, and ,,,,ka' .f IAe riot. ill, .. "I.eI, aad roA"lroa. tll.i, ..... ,d'"l, '~ ... e. 
3. Tne riots oommenced on the Uth May 18'15. The objeot was in every oole to obtain 

NJure Bud l'J:tent of the riot.. 
by t'brce "nd deatroy the bonds for money given by 
the coltivators to the village bankers. Actual 

dieturbancee took plaoe in 11 villages in the Poona, and 22 villages in the Ahmednagar Colleo
torate. Threatenpd riots were "rre.ted hy tbe polioe in many other villages. The outbreak: 
w,," over in about a month; but two ... as bappened afterwards in the Poona District, and 
aDother in a village of the Satara CoJlectorate, H 0 miles away from the affected tract, which 
abowtd that tb& feeliDge whioh bad led to the riots were neitber extinct, nor were they con
fiDed to Poona "nd Ahmedunger "lone. The nnmber of persons arreeted w,," 951, of 
wbom 601 were convicted, The ahsence of .erion. orime is" very remarkable feature in the 
outbreak. In many oases where tbe money.lenders themselves at the ryote' demand tore up 
tbeir bonds no furtber h&rm w"" done, snd ferocity w,," ,hown in oDly one .... e where an 

. attempt wa: made to bnrn a money-lender alive. "Even in that instance, too, certain of the 
rioters themselves 88ved tbe banker's life. 

-+. It i. clear that the feeling of hostility between the ryots and their creditors, which 
. found open expresaioD iu the riots, bad been in-

ea .... wbich led to tho_noto. creasing in strength for some time. Indeed, had 
.it not been for a transient period of prosperity, the orisis wbich h,," oconrred would have 
happened long age. The alfeoted districts are poor, and in places sterile, and sulfer mnch from 
aoon!y and pre.arione nature of the rainfall. The ryota themselve., a hardy aDd in mlny 

. way. frugal race, b"ve from the earliest time 
Tho.,." "ulfered from a load of ancestral debt, which they 

never tbink of repudiating, and ie one of the maio caooes of their constant poverty. Devoid of 
educatioo, and not possessed of much ibtelligence the system of collecting the land revenue at 
filed times and in filed .um. in cash necesaitates coustant reeourae to the villiage banker for 
lums of ready mODey ...... iost which ie set the prioo of the prodU08 aold to him. The soci.1 
obligations which compel tbe e.pendilnre of comparatively large soms at marri ......... and fnnerals 
alao involve borrowiDg at very high rates of interest; and partly from the ryot'. own care

-le.snesa "bout repayment, partly from the hardnes. and even fraud of I.he mODey-leDder, small 
debts rapidly inorease to large, 00 that onOO invlllved in debt " ryot is powerless to extricate 
himself. Formerly laud in the Denean w"" not the property of the ryot., and the ryot'o credit 

.• d . was limited. '1'he money-lender, therefore, ad-
Hia orlglnM opr_o.. d' h . vaDoe money Wit . a stinted hand, and for Bome 

·yeare after the conqoest of the Decoon in IS18 seldom thonght of baving reconrse to the oivil 
courte to reconr hi. debts, hut wae contented with taking aJl the ryot's produce, and leaving 
him only the bare n ....... rie. of life. Tbi .. tata of things atlraoled attention aeearly as 1822 
"nd from timo to time tho misery of tba ryots and the danger of it to the State w,," repre: 
eent.ed to Government. From 1886.37, h01gevor, the land began to be settled on terms which 
gave the ryota a proprietary title in it. Soon finding the value of this, they began 10 borrow 
money npon it, thol to live on their oapitaI. At fi",t the power of aelliDg the land for money 
d.bto-a power nnkn~wn to Nath'o govern menta, and foreign to the f.elings of the peopl_ 
""" not exeroieed by tbe money.lenders. As loon, bowever, as the system of .ivil jostiee, 
introdooed by the Britisb, begen to be better onderstood, and the rrote were getting to the end 
of their capital, anita became more froqnent, Bud tbe people becamo familiar with sale of lalld for 
debt. Serions ditlioultiea were foreaeen; but tbe mortgaging of the land pro .. eded alowly. 

Perl"" of p!OOJIOI'ity.l860 ..,1866. and a~ot 1850 a period of good fortune dawned. 
The railway worka werecommeneed, vast nomi:ers 

of Iabourere were employed, Ind a great amount of monel was SpeDt amongst the r,ots. 
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Then came the American War, which diverted many millions of mOlley to the Deccan to huy 
cotton. Prices of agricultural prodnce were greatly inflated, and the ryot'a income was raiaed 
to an amount nnconceived of before. J' usb ahout the eame time, series of very extensive 
puhlio work_ere commenced in Poona and the neighhonrhood, which gave employment to 
those who needed it,. and added to the money lIoating abont the conntry. There ia every 
reason to believe that at this time the ryobs cleared of! much of their former debts, bnt at the 
saale time they learnt more expensivehahits of living. From 1866 the tide of pro.perity 

Second period of dep ... liou. 
began to ebh. In 1866-67 the conntry suffered 

. from aevere drought, and in 1867-68 there was also 
a partial failure of crops. From 1810 -'11 the expenditDl'e on puhlie works W8S greatly reduced, 
and in that year prices, which had maintained themselves for some time aftor the cessation of 
the American War. began to fall steadily, till in 1875 an amount of i"8inoould be bought 
for four annas wbicb .. rupee would hardly have purchased five years before. From 1867 the 
settlements of land revenue, made thirty years before, begau to fall in, and the revision which 
took place in some of the disturbed t.lukas resulted in a oonsiderable increaes of the Govern
ment ass •• sment. Populatiou in the meentinie had been increasing steadily, and.its pressure 
on the la1ld was much greater than it had been when the first settlements were made, and that 
in a part of the country where, considering the nature of the soil, the holdings are small, the 
average area per head of agricultural popUlation ranging from 8 to 9 acres. All these ciroum
.tances contributed to contraot the ryot's means, while it is poseible they did not contraot in 
the eame proportion the more costly mode of living which high prices bad justified. Again 
their d.bts bogan to accumulate, and they oommenced mortgaging their lallds more deeply 
than before. 

Such of the sowkars, and there are, many, as come from other parts of India are hard, 

Th ..... k .... 
destitute of sympathy, and desirous of iocreasing 
their d.btors' obligation. in any manner possible_ 

Their opportunity of enhancing their baud debts was much facilitated by a change in the 
Limitatiou Law wbich was made in 1859, potting an end to the old-fashioned, long-runniog 
acconnta, and neeessitating renewal of bonds at exorbitant rates every two years, or three years 
at the outside. As the ryota began to become once more deeply involved, the sowknrs began 
to press upon them. The result was that the mass of the people again hecome qll".i-slaves, , 
having to snrrender all their produce to the sowkars, and receiving from them only enough 
grain to live upon, as well as small 8ums of money which served to increase their debts. In 
80me places the sowkars bad recouree to the civil courts, and began to sell op the lands, which, 
as they were the only capitalists in the country, as well as for other reasons, were bought in 
by themselves for a mere 80n/1. These reverses naturally engendered discontent in the miud 
of the ryota, and discontent gradually ripened into hatred. 

Evidence of the growing ill-feeling i. lIhown by a nnmber of out ... ges, where money
.lenders were the victims, which oecurred in the districts of Poona and Ahmednagar during the 
last three 'Or four years, and by acto of open hostility, soch as. agreeing to deprive the Mar
waries of tbe nsual services which the various members of the village community zeDder to 
one another, and molesting them in vanous diaagreeable ways. What the actn,,1 ca ose of tbe 

SUpp08ed immedia.te cause. or &he outbreak. 
outbreak was will never ge known. It appears, 
indeed, that one special can8e of batzed was given 

by the sowkars a ~onthor two befoze the disturbances hegan. Government issuod an order 
in February 1K75 that moveable property should be sold before immoveable for arrears of 
reveDue; in other words, thut the selling up of a man's field should take place only in the 
last resort. One effect of tbis order was to proteet the ryot's field, which was the sowkar'. 
security, from being aold by Government as long as the ryot had any moveable property 
to seize. 'l'he sowkars, therefore, knowing their security was safe, took advantage of the order 
to refuse advanoing the second instalment of revenue for March 1875, although they had 
received all tbe prodnce of the fields. Thia m1lst have exasperated the ryots beyond measlll'8.. 
It i. probable, thereloze, that when, as i. stated to be the faot, the rumourspread that Govern. 
ment was enquiring into the ryots' ciroumstances, and that Her Majesty had ordered the sow
kars to give up their bonds, the ryots eagerly seized the pretel[t for taking the law into their 
own hand.. But the pzeoise manner in which the fire was kindled is immaterial. The ryot. 
are Mn eepeoially quiet, law-loving race, and the cau ••• to be proved are thase wbich led to 
their inflammable oondition, and not to the mere spark which began the conflagration. It may 
b, noted, however, that there i. no evidence to show that the .yots were urged to their .xcess .. 
by pel'lOnB of higher 1'osition an~ eduoation, thQugh they had the sympathy of· mally sncb, 
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rA, ,ze.n' to .. Ai.4 11-/-., •• if 11"1 • . i" II" rtfltlllU, aami.illrlJlio"l.tI eo eA, riot" a.tI .. AefA.r 
, a", i.pr_""", ... '1"'. u reg .. iretl. 

6. Tee Srat and ~osi important pqint to be considered noder this head is whether or not 
. , the revision of the asaeeemen~ directly or indirect. U:::'ou .r _me.ta dill DOt ... uibn1o to Iy led to the riots. The Commissioners as a hody 

are silent on the suhject, hnt Government agree 
with Mr. Richey. the President, and Mr. Shamhhupraead. in considering that there is no 
reason to believe this to have been the case. The enhaneemeDt of the assessment was a mere 
triOe compared with the loes caused hy the fall iu prices. The talukas in Ahmednag,". where 
SO many riots oceurred, have not been re-assessed. and the _smeot will not be revised in 
lilly of tbem for three or four years to oome. Iu the fonr talukas of Sholapur which adjoin the 
alfected districts. and wbich have heen re-asaessed. no attempt. at disturbance were mnde 
The taJuka of Bbimthari. whe .. si" cases occurred. was revised three years before the outhreak. 
In that of Indapnr. wbich was revised seven yearB befor •• tbere was only one 08se. Net only 
were the village. where riote took place not those whic~ had beeR most bighly :re.asaessed. hnt 
th. hostile movement against the sowkars commen ... d in:a village'which has not been re-assessed 
at all.. Goverument believe. therefore. with Mr. Richey that tbe movement was directed Bolely 
againot tbe eowkars. and thas there wae no further connection between the riots and the revision 
of assessment than that in individual instances the revised assessment may bave heen one. and that 
a small one. of the mlllly oauses which oontribnted to render a particular ryot's position 
intolerable. . 

6. Much disonssion bas, however, as the papers sbow, gone on as to the principles on 

Miaotea of Me ..... Carpentel' and Colvin. 
wbich the revisions of assessment have taken 
pla.ce. and endeavours bave been made to show 

that the new assessment, even though snbaeqnently reduced. bas been too bighly pitehed. 
The only papers which. in the opinion of Government. require remarks are the able Minutes 
of Messr •• Carpenter IIIId Colvin. Briefty pnt, Mr •. Carpenter argues that the revisions in 
oertain talukas were based on pricee whicb were not a aafe guide. and which ohtained in a 
period when the assessment was not paid with ease. and oultivation had not reached its 
IUll"at extent; that no aUowllllce w .. made for the increased s~andard of comfort which the 
rycta had attsiued during the currency of the late settlement. and which it is the object of 
Government to maintain; tbat the enbancement bas heen nnequally distributed. and should 
in all casee have been lighter on IlIIId brought under the plough during the settlement tban on 
land continnously cultivated; that tbe system of cl888i6cation of soils was fanlty, in that 
sufficient difference was not allowed between the hest sert. and the worst. Mr. Colvin also. 
comparing tbe enhancement. as carried out with those of the North· Western Provinces. is 
of opinion that they are excessive, and that sullicient importance has not been attached to 
the growth of the population pressing on in a limited area. IIIId to the admitted low and 
poor state of the popnl"tion. 

7. While His Excellency in Council muat aoknowledge the aClUteness and jnstice of many 
of the oriMcism. which have been made, and wbicb CIIIlnoL fail to be of value to all Snr· 
vey officers, he doea not feel himself called on to f"now Messrs, Carpenter and Colvin 
through the details of tbeir oalcuiatioDS and the eonclusions they bave ednoed. Settlements. 

Principl .. of revWoolof I8ttlemnta. wbether original or revised, are matters requiring 
practical experienes and knowledge of tbe country. 

IIIId too great a relianoe' on fignres and atatistical tables is very apt to mislead. In the 
Bombay Preoidency, ae observed by Mr. Carpenter. data for ascertainiug the true rent of land 
do not and. His Exoellency would add, cannot exist. In revising the assessment. therefore. 
the preoatltions taken are to 8ee that tbe soils he aceurately valued. that the fields he accnrately 
claesed socording to fertility and position. and that the villages be properly grouped. After 
thia. the fixing ef the m~imnm rateo depend. nn a variety of considerations. The improve
ment. wbich have beeu made in communication aud in wate .... upply. the comparative wealth. 
or poverty of the people, climate. the genere! fertility or sterility of the district. the ruling 
and probable future prices of agricnlture! prodnes. the hone6to derived from the opening of 
Dew marketo for the oame. ere only some of the matters which bave te be horne in mind 
while the vain •• of hnt few can he expressed in the form of tahnlar statements. Experience. 
therefore. and the analogy of olber toluk .. and district. must be the Settlement Officer's 
guide in 88signing their true weight to these varions elements, so that he can 6x Bn amount 
of a_sment which it i. not only just to Government to impose. but whioh will be easy for 
the people to pay. During thi. precess MllolVaocee are always made to prevent encroachment 
on the increased .tandard of oomfor! which the people have reached, and to the oontiouance of 

III 
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whioh, as being the only evidence of tme progres., the Government attach the greatest im. 
portance, It i. thus quite possible that a revision may result in 110 increase at all, or even in 
the asse.sment being lightened, 

8. As regards the revisions of assessment which have of late years bsen carried out in the 
Poona and Sholapnr Colleotorates, Hi. Escellency so~e time ago eame to the conclu.ion that 
one factor on which the revisions were based, "il., the prices of grain, had heen over-eetimated, 
and also that in revisiug the classification of fields (which was necessary owing to the foulti. 
ne., of the carlv work of the Settlement Department), the medium and poorer soil. had been 
valued at Loo high a scale. His Exca\1enoy in Council, therefore, loat no time in ea.rying ont 

Precaution, already taken agaioat 0.... Buoh reduction. of asse.sment a. were necessary, To 
a&Se88meot at reviBions. prevent, moreoverj for the future, increases which 

. might bear with hardship on individual cultivators or 
villages, he laid down tl".1 without the .anction oC Govern'ment no inorease ebould exceed_ 

in the case of an individual, 100 per cent., ' 
in the case of a .ingle village, 66 per cent.) and 
in the case of a 'single group of villages or of a single taluka, 88 per cent. 

His Excellency in Council bope. that these order. "ill prove O1lfficient to prevent any 
hard.hip iu future, and that no further change in the mode of carrying out revision. will be 
nec •••• ry. The Government of India are already aware that the re clae.ifieation of .oils, 
wbich has beeu a chief cause of irritation, will not be und.rtaken again except where the 
original work is .0 erroneous, that is, .0 fraught with inju.tice, to the great hody of cultivators 
or to the State, that it is absolutely necessary to go over it again, . 

9. The Commi.sioners recommend that in future when an increase of revenue exceeding 
25 per cent. is imposed at a revi.ioo, tbi. increase .hould be imposed gradually J but tbey have
not .tated the detailed way in wbich they think tbis sugge.tion ,hould be carried out. On 

Go t d' t f C .., the whole, His Excellency in Council i, not inclined 
vemmen ISleD rom ommlsS10n 8 pro- to· th l' h f 'l'h 

polJ&l to levy iDoreased a.lesament gradually. . VIew e proposa WIt aVOUl"".. e reveDue, as 
imposed. in this Presidency, i. never more than the 

people .hould be able to pay with ease, even iu the first years, after a "vision, and there 
are mauy administrative· oLjoction. to a change, not the least of which i. the fraud to 
which the ryots would be liahle, and which i. now prevented owin&, to the demand on them 
being invariable. 10 poor' talukas, where it is possible tbat a difficulty may he felt hy the 
people at first, the inereas. i. never likely to exceed 83 per cent., snd this i.· an amoout 
bnt little beyond that which has been fixed by the Commis.ion. 

10. The rigid revenue .y.tem of this Government i. alluded to, and the Commission 
observe th.t both Government and the ryoto .uffer by the fixing of the revenoe at B certain 
sum, whatever the state of the season may he, and adding that, •• Government bas to give 
remissioos iu very bad season., it ehould share the profit in good se •• oo.. His Exeelleocy in 

t I tb t --~. to h Council, however, believe. that it would not be 
or 0 a tel" e fUlaesBmeD auuul"UlDg t 8 'bl' " . 

natore of the .... aD. po •• , e to mtroduce a more .lustlc .yotem tl'an 
, "the present, which should he gove,ned by fixeJ 

principle., aud avoid haph'z ard remiosions,"" or that tbe revenue could be fixed accordiog to 
the quantity or timelin,,"" of the rainfan," A oy .tep which would render the rrota' payment 
variable would re-introduoe that element of uncertainty and gamblio/l .0 de.r to all 
Natives, and he a pernicious and very retrograde measure. The ryot himself would not lili:e 
it in the good year., as he \Vould, under the system indicated, have to pay more heavily 
than at present, When asse.sing district. liable to drought, .uch as Ihe CcmmissioQ have 
in their mind, great care is taken to make allowances for bad Beason.. And tbooah the 
giving of remi.sion. in the worst .easonB is an evil, slill it is preferable to the oncerlainty 
and, Gover~ment may ~d, fraud . which WOUld. fol~ow . the cbanging of the assessment eve'; 
year accordlDg to the I'III.nfall, which often ·vanes ID dIfferent part. of tbe same taluka. 'l'he 
<lId ayatem of taking rent in kind would he the only effectual way to avoid the evil the 
Committee apeak of, if it really he an evil, and tbis reversal of the policy of the past the 
Government are not prepared to recommend, althougb they can welI concei .. that the 
sowka .. ' power of oppression might thus be materialIy reduced. 

11, The Commi.sioners BUggest an improvement in tbe roles onder the Land Improve
Improved rul •• and.r Land Improvement ment Act. His ExcelIenoy in Council, however 

A.t. .. could not ... eot to altering them in the seDse of 
G.vernment cannot lend money ID place of making loau. easily available to ryot.s f ' th. lowkar. or purpose. 

. . " other tban improvements l on the controry, he con. 
eura 111 iha op'D,on, whIch the Commission have axp .... ed in aoother place, tLat the State 
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should. io tbis Presideocy at least, make 00 attempt to take the plaoe of the village baoker. 
10 times of great di.tr .... to aid io the reclamatioo of a deserted village. or for otber special 
reasoo., "takavi II is graote~. and this His Excellenoy in Cooncil eooriders all that is at pre. 
Beot required. Tbe qoestioo as to the best mode of brioging loaDS for agricultural improve. 
mtote still more withlo the reacb of tbe ryote than at present is now nnd.r consideration, lod 
tbe ... ,l1t of His Exoalleocy·. ioquirie. will be duly commonicated to tbe Goveromeot of Iodia. 
I t may be observed, bowever tbat .. loug as the population consists of smaUland.bolders. 
most of whom are steeped io debt, there is little probability of tbe advantages of tbe Act beiog 
utilized mucb more tha,o at pressnt. • 

12. For tbe reasons stated. then. His E"cslleocy in Couocil is oot prepared to alter tbe 
reveoue syst.m of tbe oountry. He beliaves tbat it has had no appreciable efl'ect 00 the 
ryol:'. fortuues, Ilodtbat any cbange would be.very much for the worse. Yet it is perfectly 
plaio tbat the atate. of the ryols is in a most unsatisfactory condition. A persual of the report 
will abow that. fur a loog tim. pa.t, tbe iodebtedneas of the Deccao ryote bas formed tbe 
tbeme of remo.atraocs. agaiost the law on the part of various eminent officers. sucb as tbe 
late Lord Elpbinstone aod Sir George Wingate; aod, as has beeo said in paragraph 4. it is 
evident that. bad it not beeo for the period of exceptiooa.1 prosperity wbioh eDded with 1870. 
tbe preseot deplorable state of thing. would bave come long ago. It i. true that the boon of 
light and equitable rate. of a.sessameot a.nd tbe coof.rring of a proprietary title on all holders 
of land-a title the value of which bas ooly been appreciated io 'the last twenty years-gave a. 
grsat impetus to cultivatioo. aDd placed the ryot io a. fa.r better poaition then ever he wa. 
before. But he commenoed witb a. loa.d of aocestral deht. The va.luable 'property wbich was 
giveo him at the survey b .. boon or is beiDg squandered. and he is now worse off tban 00 any 
ons of the varioua occ .. ioos during tbe last forty years when the matter of his indebtedne .. 
bas beeo represented to Governmeot, Formerly when be bad 00 title in the soil be practically 
waa not ejeoted for debt. But now tbis is possible UDder the preoeot law. Aod although tbe 
money-lender wbo sells him up nsually allows bim to remain On what.w .. ODCS bis laod. as a 
wretcbed rack.rented tenant, still he ha.lost the magio of propelty. and is little better then a 
oerf. The money-lender who obtains the ownership of the land i. usually a etrauger. a. hard 
aod unsympathetio landlord. graaping all he can secure for bimself, aod espending no oa.pital 
whatever 00 the Ia.nd. Even though only a. small portion of tbe laod bas actually uDdergoue 
formal traDsfer to the money-lenders. 'still there is evidenoe to show that some sowkars have 
inoreased tbeir holdings largely of lata years; and from ioquiries made in certein villages 
eeleoted for the purpose it appears tbat about one-third of the ryote are hopelessly involved 
aod lie practically at the mercy ,of the sowka... Tbe registration aDd civil court returos. too. 
sbow tbat the mortgagiog a.od s.le of fields has inoreased much of late years-tbat ruin is 
proceeding apace. wbioh. if oot arrested. will soon overtake the great body of the ryots. It 
canoot but be a matter of tbe.greatest regret that tbis sbould be the eod of all tbat Govern
meot have done for the ryots, and nodoubtedly. if the law uoduli conduces to tbis Il8d state 
of tbings. tbe law requires a.lteration. 

IS. For the purpose of ooosidering wbat cbaoges io tbe Ia.w a.re required. it will be 
eonveoieot to enumerate the ciroumstaooes whioh a.ttend an ordinary ryot's dowofall from the 
oommenoement. and to see in what respeots bis positioo can be improved at the various stages 
of difficulty which impede hi. oa.reer. Thees stages may b. divided into the following: 

I.-Diffioulties of the ryot befors he is takeo into court. 

II.-While he is io oourt. 

I11.-Altsr a. decree baa been paseed agaiost him. 

A\leaed di .. d.anlag .. ot the ,yol. 

To begio with. tbe ryot is poor. 

P .... !7. 

I.-Difficulti., of IA. 'Ioe 6./0'. A. i, 1a1:6" i"l. 
court. 

Thil i8 an evil which no Government oao oore. and all 
they cao do is to make sure that his poverty is not 
enhanoed by oppresai ve tuation. This is already 
done. 

t. The ryot i. igooraot, The remedy for th is i. to be fouod in the gradoa1 sstension of. 

IgDoranee. 
education. The utmost that lie. in tbe power of 
Government io the meantime is to see tbat his 

ignoranea is not made a. vebi.le for fraud on the part of others. and that. as rar .. oiICumstan ... 
admit. it is oot allowed to work to bis disadvantage wheo he is brought ioto oourt. 
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S. The ryot. is said to be' extmvagaot. This ~tion the Commission show i. to a great 
exteni DDfound.d. Undoubtedly amODgst the 

Extravagan... mass of the ryots: 88 amongst "",yother oommu. 
nity, actual imprudence and extravagance are to be freqnently ohoerved, and the liability for 
the nltimate re-payment of what they borrow haa little weight with them. Expenditure, too, 
which wae justifiahle during the high profits of the American War, haa perhaps not been 
reduced aa times grew barder. Government, however, can by no direct action pnt a step to 
extravagance. Expenditure on marriage festivals, for instanc", is necessitated by the ryots· 
own social laws, and i. by no means all money thrown away_ Nor, Olt the other hand,is aoch 
expenditnre so escessive thet active measure., snch as have been taken in regard to the 
Rajpnts. who murder their daughters, could be adop~ to reduce it. 

4. The. ryot is burdened with ancestral debt. Government can do nothing to relieve 

An ... tral debt. 
this, and they concur with the Commission in 
thinking that they shonld not be too ready to 

enconrage him to disregard the religions dnty, whicb Hindns eheedully acespt, of paying 
their fathers' debts, and. which is one or the beat traits in their character, Only when be is ao 
despalately involved as to be beyond hope of extrication, he .mould be given the benefit of au 
insol.,.nt law ,!rid'e jfl/rll, cbuse 19.) 

6, the ryots' bonda usually run at nsnrious interest, or what would be usurious interest iu 
England. Here, again, Government are helpl .. s. 
They are satisfied that no usury law would be of 

the slightest use, and. that the grant of discretionary powers to courts to reduco the rate of 
iuterest (which, as the Commission ohoervlt, is ouly another form of usnry law) would be 
usel...... Caees nndoul)tedly are of very frequent occurrence amouget the more unintelligent 
classoi of "Kunbis, Bliils, and aboriginal tribes where the excessive amount of interest exacted 
really amOllnta "toiraud aud oppression. The High Court of Bombay, however, haa decided 
that "inadequacy ot consideration when found in conjunctiou with auy other BUcll circum. 

High C..,rt', deoi.ion .. to inequitable oon. stsuces 88 euppreaoion of true value of property, 
tr .. to. " " misrepres.ntatioll, . fraud. surprise, oppression, 
urgent neoessity for money; weakneslt of understauding, or even ignorance, i. an ingredient 
which weigh. powerfully with It Conrt of' Eqnity in considering whether it should set 
aside contracts, ... refllse to decree epecific redormance of them." The High Court has 
pointed out to the Government thai the wide scope of this rnling is biuding on all ordinary 
courts. If; then, the Hill'h Conrt and Diiotrict Courts wilt" 88e, a8 donhtless they will take 
ClU'e to do, that this ralin&, is acted up' to, it would he useless to ask for anything mor ... 

" 6. "At ev~rf stage of his mooey-dealiDg the ryot is defrauded hy the sowkars, and 
D d tb .... • especially by the low class of sowkars which baa 
..... on • ..-. 0" ..... "¥'I.od.... • th I . . . ' sl'rung up m east generation. It may be 

takeD as proYed that the latter often declines to give accouuts, refus .. receipts, omita to give 
credit for payments or intel'est on payments, and declines to carry out his own stipUlations in 
the bond.* AotuaJ forgery, moreiwer; is sometimes resorted to, and tbe ryot from ignorance 

U .urieul intere.t. 

Commiui •• '. pro I. to t • d i9 unable to prevent his cred.tor from taking' poaa preven Iraq ,approved. t • • 
. . . advantoge of th .. e ne.arlODS practices. To remedy 

thIS the "COII\D\IIIIIIOO prol'OSIl a system, of which the following are the main features :_ 

I.-All bonds shall be. elliecllted by notari .. public, who will record whether considera. 
tion was passed or oot in their preseo .. , 

H.-The ryot shall be entitled to receive" stetemeot of his account at every year. 
IlI.-Receipts to be given for every payment nnder bonds, and payments to be 

endorsed on the bond. 
IV,-Ryote to be given pass.books. 

Hia Excellenoy in Council considers that th_ proposals are well consid.red, and sbould 
be ~opted, No' only will frauds be preveuted; but the ryot's pecuniary condition will be 
forClbly bronght under his. oWO eyes from time to time. This of itself, it may be hoped, will 
tend to make him more pruden& than he is at present. . 

It iato b, noted that the present state of tba law is baving its nator.l result on the ryot 
also, who i. rapidly becoming demoralized, and given to teuder ~Ise pleas and deny genuine 

• At the end of Mr. Shambhup1'8lad'. Minute (page 82) au ab.trRct of 29 original ryota' aocotlDte,. utratted from 
IOwkal'l' hookl, i, @iveD, lO~e o! the-8000un" having run for. very long seria of years. The fesult it that out of 
lb. 10~:i66 advanced. on WblCh lutereat amounted to Rt. 8.561. OD~ RI. 9,768 in all were repa.id. This pointl clearl, 
to labl/llaB of accounts, II the lowkar. could not carry OD bUlin88llike thie at a heavy lou. 
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obligatilln., aud the meosures proposed "ill have' a good effect on him as well'as on his creditor. 
The hereditary village writen will naturally be the 1I0taries pnblic, aud will have the people'. 
oonfidence. If notaries be appoiuted in sufficient numben, there is no reaBOn to fea. tbat the 
.ystam will not work well. The only objection is tbat it may make it more difficult for tbe 
ryota to raise money. bnt tbio will only be at first, and onght not. io t be opinion of Govern
ment, +.0 stand in the way "r the ocheme. Governmeut propose, therefore, that a BiU be 
introdnced to Jarry out the Commissionera' prorosals at an early date. 

1. Another way in which the ryot splIen io by the reduction, nnder the Act of 1859, of 
the time during wbich money bond. are current to 

B_hip ..... d by the Limll.llon Aot. the small !Jeriod of three year.. Tbe Commis-

sioners have carefully considered tbi. question, and bave come to the cnndumon that, in the 
case of bonnds entered illto before a notary, t!Je period of limitation shonld be sill: year.. Mr. 
Shambhuprasad, indeed, thinks tbat the old period of twelve yean 1!~nld be rev~rted to 
There is a vast .onsen.n. of opinion that the new law has afl'eoted the rel"tlon. of oredltor and 
debtor in tbe following way, iii,., that whereas formerly an acconnt was allowed to run on 
'or twelve yean on .imple interest, now-a-days a new boud must be entered into every three 
year. and tbe interest being added up and a new account struck, the amo1IDt of compound 
inte";'t is swelled eventoa.lly to a very large sum.* In addWon to the compound interest, 
however, the creditor u.ually, it appears, takes the opportunity of renewing a bond to estort 
fresh and burdensome atipulations under threata of suing ~is debtor in court, all of whicb add 

" 0III4I. to the total of the debt. His Excellency in 
:l_1ion 110 ... - prop Council concun in thinking tbat, advisable in 

theory thougb it be tbat Rccoonts should be struck and debton forced to come to term in a 
reasonably short time, still in a couutry where the majority of Lorrowers depand on a rather 
precarions rainfall, and wbere it has been the ancient custom to allow accounts to run 001 for 
an indefinite period, the time had not lIrrived in 1859, nor hae it arrived at present, for 
restrictiog tbe period of limitation to three yean. He conclll'8 with M~. Sbambhuprasad that 
tbe twelve yeare' J18riod should be reverted to, and he earnestly trusts, tberefore, that his 
Es:oelleocy tho Governor General in Counoil will be pleased to make the necessary alteration 
ill the law as sooo a. possible. 

II.-Diffic.lti" Il4ill ~'if ryol i, i. CtIar/. 

8. When the ryot is sued in coort be i., It bas often been alleged, met with fraud at the 
. outset, in tb.t tbe service of a sommons upon 

FnutduleDt nOR"lBm", of ammon •• 
him is wilfully withheld by collusion between tbe 

cnditor and the subordinates of the oourt; and the court being told tbat the summons has 
been eerved, gives a deene against him ell-po,',. There seems, from the evideoco reeorded by 
the Commission, JLoch reason to believe tbat this is frequeotly the case, and the enormous 

proportion of e",-pa,'e decrees passed in the 
Bombay Presidency, when compared witb other 

Provincel, lends coloor to ·the statement. There is no douLt, as the Commission state, tbat in 
the majority of cases the reason for tbe defendant's non-appearaLce is that he ha. no defenee 
to make. or that he has no mouey to pay for a pleader, or tbat he iB nnwilling to lose the time 
involved in defending a suit, or that be is afraid of tbe subsequent· vengeance of the creditor 
whom he ha. opposed. Still, although the Commission are of opinion tbat tbe provision. of 
the. original Code of Civil Procedure 88 to the service or notices is mfficient, His Excellency 
in Council i ... ti.fied that, even if there is not so mucb fraud of toe kind 8. bas been alle<>ed D , 

theft! i8 muoh room for it. He is therefore very glad that the law, ae recently altared, 
orequiree the coort to e;l8llline the Bsrvingofficer on oath before Bubstitnted senioe is allowed. 

9. The Commissionen are of opinion, on the whole, that sufficient chanoe is not at present 
Di,l .... of .,,,..... given to a defendant to ... y hi. 88y : (i) becsUBe 
Len~h of limo .... pied in tI,i" ... _ tbe courts at present are far away l (ii) because 
I.:~:::;' of Jadplo IOIUIer"at __ the ddenee of a Buit takes longer time tban the 

defendant can spare; ... d (iii) because the Judge 
cannot now, Bbou~d tbe defendant be On represented by .. pleader, go inta the righta of his case 
and make up to hlm the want of counsel as he could do if he had more time. 

• Viti. the lecoUDtI It pt.If8 84 of Mr. 6hambbupraai', MiA-aile. lu ODe OUI _. K1'UC4I of RIO auh wu 
med. in 1_ 8 .... amoQUIIDc .. flllO ..... poicI rlVlD limo 10 time, b.' '" til. eD4 of leD· _ IlUO ..... 
• Wl4QI. 
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The Commissioners. therefore. recommend-

Cirouit court. reC!ommended, and appointment of 
more Subordinate Judg_. 

(I) that courl. sbould go on circllit ; and 

(11) that more Subordinate Judges should be appointed, 
The proposal that oourts should go ou circuit. i., in the opinion or His Exedlency in 

Council. one that should be earefnlly considered. • 
As ","ards the increase in the number of Judges. whioh the Comm :ssioners have sug

gested. the emeasure is Bupported by numeroue complaints: firstly. th.t.the Subordinate Judg." 
have now more work than they can <om pass. and oould not try more d"puted eases tban now 
if th.y had them; and eeoondiy. that the income from court ree. is much larger than tbe 
expenditure on the oo:rls. Theoretically i~ no doubt~. the case that.the admi?istration of 
justice should not be used as a source of rev.nue. and H18 Exoellency 10 CounCil would ·be 
glad to learn that tbe Gov.rnment of India are prepnred to receive proposals for increasing 

. the number of Subordinate Judges. But be is 
FiDaDOialupact of propoaal. aware that. from II finaDcial pOiDt of view. the 

Bch.me simply amounta to i~creased expenditure from the g.neral .xcbequer, and it would be 
useless ·submitting the detailed requirements of the country nnle.s tb. Financial DepartmeDt 

. were prepared to view tbem favourably. His 
UrgeDt ,e,eulty for more Judgee. Excellency in Council would, bowever, remark 

that. next to peace and secnrity of property. the good admini.tration of jnstice is the principal 
benefit whioh the British are wont to boast of having introduced into India. and that., next to 
the military and executive establi.hments. tbe Jndicial Department is the last in which 
inefficiency should he allowed. He would point out that. overworksd as the Suoordinate 
Judges are now. they will, if their numbers be not increased, be unable to cope .atisfactorily 
with tbe additional work which the n.w Civil Prooedure Gode will entail on them, and to .. 
great extant the improved provisions which the Legislature ha. enacted will be inoperative. 

10. Complaints have also been made that the Subordinate Judges are nntrained and 

Untrained BDd teohnieaJ Subordinate Judges. 
tellhnical, and unable to administer equity. ,The 
Commissioner. do not say directly whether this is 

the ease or not, hltt they are of opinion that to admiuister the law properly better men shculd 
he employed than oan he obtained fol' R •• 200 a month. His Excellency in Council. however. 
considers tbat the oomplaints as to ·the qualifications of the Subordinate J udge.are unfonnded, 
and that th.ir pay, which ran~s from Rs. 200 to Rs. 800 (Small Cause Court Jndges draw
ing Rs. 1.000). and which was raised only recently, is sufficient. The proceedings of tbe 
Subordinate Judge are .ubject to the revision of the District Judge and the High Court. and 
this Government are not prepared to recommend more expen.ive estahlishment.~ 

11. The high ClO.ts of suits are mentioned a. anotber reason why the defendants decline 
to contest their ense. ; and tbe Commis.ioners add 

High 00.1a of euite. 'hat there appears reason to. think th.t .om. of the 
miscellaneoua court charges. ·fees for copying. attachment •• proc ...... and the lik., lire unduly 
burd.n.ome. The Higb Conrt will be moved to make an inquiry into this allegation, and 
favour Governm.nt with tbeir opinion. No doubt there are many expense. besides conrt fees 
which raise the co.t of litigation. such as batta to witn ..... and the like; hut cheapened •• 8 

justic. undoubtedly ought to be, the finance. of India could not pc.sibly nndertake the burden 
of items Iik. these. 

DilBoult! •• <>! tho .rot .fler a de ... o hal been III.-lJifficultitl of tA. ryoe life" " il«r •• All. 
pauod ago ... t hIm. ~ .... pallea IIla; ... e Aim. 

12. The ryot's pl"incipal troubl. begins when tbe mon.y-Iend.r has obtained his decree. 
Imprioonme'l for debt. For them the first and most obj.ctionabl. measure. 

arrest.d and impri.oned. 
of pre.sure may be put on him. He m,y he 

Tb. Ci>mmissioners very strongly urge the total ~bolition of imprisonment for debt, hut 
Ito abolitio, llroD I dod ·His Excellency i. not prepared to commit himself 

g y recommeb . h' . . . 
. ". to t ,. very posItive expre.slon of opinion, as be 

~~nB~er. It wlil he II very strong measnre to deprive creditors of this security in resp ... t to debt. 
a. r~l ! co?tractad. Th~re can. however, be DO doubt that advantage i. frequently taken ~f 
Cl~V1 • I~pl'l.onm.nt to Im~08e .upen pri.oners more severe· t.rms than could otberwise be 
o talD ! and the sy~tem 10 th18 country is peculiarly open to abn... The Honourable Mr. 
Ro~rs 18, however, ID favour of the Commis.ionerr.' proposal, and h. wishes that the Minute 
w~.oh he wrote on the 29th May 1876 may he forwarded to the Government of India with 
th.s letler. A copy thereof accordingly i. h.r.with •• nt. 
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13. The nut hardabip the agricultural debtor Buliel'S iB that .11 moveable property,of 
. wbatever kind or desoription it may be, can bB sold 

Sale. of 011 ki.a. of m .... ble propBrtl· witbont any reoerve. Tbe Government are very 
glad to find tbat the Legi6lative CO)lncil bave forestalled the recommendations of the Com
missioners in this respact, and that tbe hoos .. of agriculturists, their necessary wearing apparel, 
implements of hnsbBndry, ete., are to be esempt from sale in fnture. 

U. 'l'he nest question to be approached ia perhaps the most important of all, and tbeone 
that requirea the most delicate band ling,."; •• , the 

Sale. of land bl the oi,il eourtl. 
• power of the courts to sell land for money debts, 

the mode in which this power i. osereised, and theeliect it has on the rural community. And 
otber oognate questions, suoh as tbe propriety of allowing ryots to be depri ved of their land 
at all for debt, can be conveniently oonsidered ,here. The positioD of aliairs in tbis Presidency 
at pr888nt is as follows: Government have converted the revenue.paying land into a tranB' 
ferable and heritable property. Some of tbose who lameot to see the land passing rapidly 
from tbe KDnbi to the sowkar doubt, as Mr. Pedder puts it, whetb.r Government have been 
~ght in making it II saleable as a bullock or a turband, and would apparently wish to recall 
tbe gift that bas been made. Tbi. view, His Excellency in Council may at once state, be 

. could Dot poasibly accede to; it would be an aot of confiscation not justi6ed eveu by tbe 
present state of aliairs. Otbers wbo do not go tbis length would obeck or forbid the sales of 
land by tbe oourts for debt, but would allow tbe oreditor to appropriate all the profits of tbe 

X.emptio. of laad f.om ooIe fOJ! c\ebt Dot land. To this Bis Escel\enoy may say that he does 
...... m.Dded. not see hiB way t<l makiDg a man's land not liable 
for debtl which have been fairly contracted (most of them, eitber actually o. impliedly, on 
tbe very security of the laud), aud are proved to be justly due. If the proprietary 'right is 
allowed to oontinue, .. it mo~t, free and uDrestricted dealiug iD land must be allowed 
to. Where, for instaDce, owing to the Iightuess of the asseesmeDt, the demand for 
produce, and other causes, the land acquiras a ~aleable value which it had not before, 
the owner also acquires a power to raise money npon it. If he be resolved on thua 
.ailing money, Government are quit. powerle •• to prevent him. Tbey may, it i. true, 
pIa.. artincial obstacles in his way, but tbese must all in the end be evaded; and as tbe 
only eliect of them will be to rai.e the iDtsrest on the money borrowed, it would he a 
short-sighted policy and against the interests of the ryot to cre.~ tbem. For if tbe ryot 
wanta money, he oares not at what rate of interast he borrows. So, too, tbe pro
prietary rigbt being giveD, GoverDmeDt are unable to preveDt the ryot selling or leasing his 
property to whom he will; and any laws which would not direotly oonvert the land into 
uutransferable instead of transferable property, would, as tbe Commi6sion remark, also be evaded. 
It may, therefore, His Exoellency in Council .. sumes, he held both impractioable and undesirable 
to interfere with a ryot's full power to mortgage bis land or to alienate it privately, and if he 
can do tbis, His Escellency in Conncil can .ee no valid reason for preventiug a oourt also 
treating the land .. liable for debt. 'The Commiasion's report shows that, wbether mort
gaged land is left standing in the debtgr's name by tbe Marwari, as is usually tbe case, or 
whether the latter obtains a deoree and buys tbe land in at a trifte, be does not tske the owner 
away from the field-the sting of total divorce from the soil is not added to the debtor's 
misery. It is not stated clearly wbether, sbould a person.otber tbau the creditor, buy tbe 
field the new owner similarly permits tbe old one to remain .. a tenaut, hut there is every 
r .. s~n for thiDking he does. Under these circomstsncea there is Dot muoh real difference 
between the lulierings of a ryot whose 6e1d has beeD sold and ODe whose mortgages have not 
been foreclosed. 

Government ought, bowever, to provide that, wben land is sold, tbe sale shall be carried 
, out iD tbe manner best calculated to yield a good 

Koc\e of oDUduollag .. I .. oIloald be Improved. 
, p~ice ; aud, if the law is to take its ordinary course, 

tb.il ia about all they !!I'n do. 
There ara at tbe same time variool If'BIonl why the GovernmeDt sbould, if they can do 

... without violatiDg the couditions of the property or depreciating its value, endeavour 
_no wby .Govorom .. , oIl.ald _ fJDlo vour to &Boist ignoraut and indebted ryots iu rew_ tlela. ... n.bl. 10 ..... novering their solvency aud to save tbem from the 

rigour of the law. It i8 a great eoonomio evil tbat much of the soil sbould be oultiv.ted by 
disheartened tenants who were formerly owners, Tbe land prodl\ces lesa, and the wealth of 
'be COUDUY 18 diminisbed; while the Dew owners, as a body, decline laying ont capital on tbe 
lielda t.hey purchase. The Commission point ont how in one .pecial djlgree the ryot'" indeht
edn .. affects the well. being of the country at large; .is .. that they will not take water from 
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irrigation caDal., even when constructed hy Government, 88 ~he Iabonr involved in rearing 
irrigation crops is much greater than in raising ordinary dl'1 crops, and the profit all goes to 
the Marwan landlord or mortgagee. Besides, it wonld be a pity to lose any effort for oon
verting the ryots into a happy, independent community of small proprietors, or for 'secnring to 
tbem the benefit of the hoons Government intended for tbem. Anotber conoideration is that 
Grime IDore ..... in a country where tbe rarsl popalation ie diecontented and rack. rented land, 
to say notbing of tbe politiool danger involved, tbe difficnltie. oC administering such a Pro
vince are much enbanced. For these reasons GoverDmeDt might, in the opiDion of Hi. E:z;cel
lency in 'CouDcil, provide, wheD' the sale of land ie decreed by a court-- . 

tbat, .hould the profits of the land be found sufficieDt, if properly managed to defray 
the debte in a reaeonahle time witbout divesting the OWDer of all proprietary 
right in it, tbe asle shonld be postponed, tbe amount of the debt sbould he 
raioed 0" advanced by Government, and the land managed by an agenoyappoint. 
ed for the purpose, till the debt should he gradually paid off. . 

15. It was the intention of His Excellency in Council to consider the proposals of the 
Select Committee aD the Civil Procedure Code, and examine bow far they provided for the 
measures above indicated. It appears, however, that the Code has actnally been passed IlOW,. 
though a copy has not yet reacbed tbie Government. Under these circumstance., as Hie 
E:z;oellency will very "shortly leave India, and ie anxious tbat hie views should be pl.oed 
before tbe Government of India, he has determined to lorward this oommunication without 
aDY further delay. He it conocious of the extreme diffioulty of the questioDs tbat present them
selves iD conDection with tbe liebility of land for debt, and the importance of striving by all 
tbe means in hie power to beDefit tb~ rural populatioD. But he ie strongly of opinion tbat, 88 

far 88 possible, nothing should be done tendiDg to interfere in the trade of mODey, to lessen the 
valne of land," or to exempt a man from the conseqnences of a legitimate contract. All tha~ can 
be daDe is to prevent fraod, facilitate the conrs. of justice among the igDorant and poor, and 
render such State 88sietance to tbe debt<>rs 88 ie cODsistent with aLsolute justice to the creditors. 
He trosts that these boons may in conrse of time be secnred to all Her Majesty's Indian 
snbj.cte, aud that the Civil Procedure Code jost passed may be foond to be of use in securing 
some of these benefits. 

16. In conclnsiol\, Hi. &ceIlency in Council i. sure that the Government of India will 
concur with him in thiDking the Commiesion deserving of higb credit for the way they have 
carried ont their laborious task, and that lIer Majesty's service has uperieneed a eevere l_ 
in the premat~e deathB of Mr. C..-penler and Mr. Lyon. 

DIIOCAN RIOTS Collllrrr.. RIIPORT. 

It wonld he a work of supererogation to attempt to follow the. Committee in tbe elabo
rate iuquiries they bav~ made into the condition of the Deccan ryot, and tbe varions cao.es 
that have led. to the late nnfortonate outbreaks of violence wbiob have resulted in the appoint. 
ment of tbe Committee. Their general conolu.ions, and the remedies they wonld suggeot, 
are contained in Chapter VII of their report, and to these I will confine my remark., taking 
the former in the order in which they stand printed. 

Under the head of" Poverty" it is admitted tbat the only possible means of mitigating 

Paragrap~ 128. tbie oause of the indebtedness of the Deccan ryota 
lies in the improvement of the conditiODll of 

agricoltnre by irrigation, and that the iucnbus of debt requires to he removed before they can 
he upected to avail themselves largely of suoh means. A suggestioD, however, ie thrown Dot 
that the rules for carrying into effect the provisions of the Land ImprovemeDt Act might be 
modified in such a manner BS to make it more easy for a ryot to obtain the advances 
authorised under that Act than under the present rules. Tbese rules, however, have already 
been made 88 simple 88 they can possibly be, eDllsietently with secority for recovery of 
advancos made. For all such small sums as a ryot can ordinarily require for the petty works 
of improvement he can oDdertaks he can always apply to tbe Assistant Collector in oharge of 
his OWD taluka, and Oan obtain them with ant any more elaborate formality than ie ab_ 
Intely necessary to provide for re.payment. It is an nndoubted fact, one already bronght flo 
Dotice in tbe Collector's. aDnual administration reports, that the people do not avail themselves 
of tbl!110 fIIoilities. but the C8\l808 are Dot to be found in the abseDce of facilities. They p_ 
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bably lie in the fact that in most enaes 'he people dare not forsake their old creditors, and 
that sbe latter discourage the contraction of loans wbich would in· auy way interfere with 
tbe realization of tbeir own debts. It would, of course, not he practioable to make advances 
witbout aeourity, and short of tbis I _ no attraction that will lead the ryot to prefer publio 
to private loans. 

Passing over the heading of "Ignorance," the only remedy for which is, of ooursa, 
P h 1ss. education, but to counteract which to .. certain elt· 
-gnp tent other remedies, wbich will be adverted to 

presently,. are ?ropos.d, we oome to the pFessure of population on the soil. 

Tbis, the Committee remark, caD only be met by increasing the production of the soil or 
Pan h 1116. by emigration. Provision by the State of means of 

gnp irrigation by canals will here and there mitigate 
the evil; hut the palliative oan only be partial, inasmach as the construction of canals in 
most parts of the Deccan is a physical impossihility, and temporary, inasmuch as the increase 
of population will not cease (until at all events a Malthus revolutIonizes the social customs of 
the oountry), and its pressure will soon overtake any increased produotiou that irrigation may 
hring about. Emigration remains, and to this in a modified form necesaity has already driven 
tbe superabandant pop!,lation of the Ratnagiri Distriot, which supplies a large proportion of 
the recruits for our Native Army, as well as for the fortunately accessible labour market of 
:Bombay. Localities suilable for agricultural emigrauts are, however, in this Presidency but 
few, and may be Bummed up in. the Pauob Mahals in Guzerat (which I bave no doubt will 
witbin the n6ll,t 60 yearo be oooupied by the superahundant population ofthe neigbhouring 
districts), Khandeisb, and to some estent .North Kana..... But as yet the .pressure in the 
Deooaa has not reached the point at which emigratiou will he resorted to as a relief. The 
people are still, though in a very small way, peasant-proprietors, and it will not be till a 
large proportion of them oiuk from this to tbe position of day-labourers. and find it difficult 
to gain tbeir bread even in that position, that they will think of· emigrating. If any relief is 
to he afforded, then it must he hy muoh more immediate measures. 

Under ·tbe head "Rigid Revenue System" a vague suggestion i. put forward that there 
ParagTaph 1ll6. • may .be discovered some method of adjusting the 

Governmeut demand to the ryots' capacity in a 
country of uneartain rainfall, wbioh may not be open to the objeotion of uncertainty. Now 
every tbit;g !'uta rent fised in oash mUlt he an uncertain demand, and even this must exercise 
an uncertain pressurs upon tba resources of the ryot, as it must in different years wit.h varying 
priceaofagricultural prodooe represent a largeror'smaUer proportion of the actual prodnoe of 
the land. Sstting on one: sid .. .., obsolete and impraoticable tbe system of tbe levy. of an 
actual grain-rent, tbe fixing of. suob &. rent commut&bleinto money, if practicable (whioh wben 
tbs. varietie., of ",ricuItural produce are taken into consideratiou it.is not), would introduce 
a still greater' el~ment of Bucartainty into the ryots' aunual prospeots. In a good year prices 
would. probably he low, and the inoidenos of tbe rent would be lighter than in a bad year, in 
wbich prices would he high, and· the oommuted grain-rent would acoordingly represent a larger 
amount of mouey. Tbe result would be tbe very opposite of advantageous to the ryot himself, 
and the State would be benefited in a good year less in proportion than in. a bad One. There 
would remain the system of a sliding soale of rent in casb or grain, commntable into money, 
varying· according to season and the prices of produce, whiob it needs no demonetration to 
show would be more uncertain and more impracticable than eitber of the preceding, and would 
tend fatally to the disoouragement of investment of lahour and capital in the improvement of 
the· soil. 

It i8 dimcnlt to ullderotand wbat the Com mittse really mean hy their suggestiou. The 
statsment of remission. under the ryotwari system in the Madras Presidency, given at 
page 289 of ~ppendilt C, give. no olue to tbe principles on wbioh remissions _ 
grauted ; hut it appears to have been ascertained tbat tbe rate depende on examination hy 
looal ollieara of a antlioieut numher of fields. This is objeoted to, and the faot tbat land
lorde in the North.Weat Provinoea give remis.ions i8 then adverted to as an argument in 
favour of elasticity of demand. All this amounts to no more than that the demands of Gov
ernment for renl8hould not be _ted to the nttermOllt rupee, but that remiBBions .hould be 
given, where fnund ne0888ary, without too minut! iu~uiry into ~n~ividu~1 cases. ~ in this 
rBBpeet we have nothing to learn from the Commlttee, as ~ 18 prect."ely wbahs done e&n· 
be ehoWD by: reference to the remi •• iona given in the current 7- m these very drought 
strioken distriots of Bhimtbari, Indapur, et .. 

111 
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There is a pr"ctical snggestion in paragraph 126, that where on revisions of assessment 

the Government demand is enhanced more than t5 ;per cent., the increase abould be imposed 
gradually,according.to. Lhe prllctice of the North.West Provinc ... Now, this system ia 
not now advocated tor the first time, and has been after dne consideratioll rejeotsd in this _ 
Presidency. The probability is that in the North-Weet Provinc .. it is fonnd advisable to 
dopt it in order to give time to zemindara or the repre.entativ .. of villaga commnnities nnder 
varions names to meet an increase in the demands of the State, by bringing more land into 
cultivation. This gronnd, however, doea not spply in the case of individual ryots who have 
no more land to bring under the plough. What their means are now for meeting increased 
demands they will be 6ve or ten years hence, and the prospect of such increase must have the 
effect of unduly' diminishing the value of land as a security, in the fnture as well 8S at the 
period of 6rst euhancemeot. If the full enhancement is made at once, the ryot at all events 
has leRrnt the worst, and can make his arrangement. accordingly. If he wish .. to raise money 
to improve his property, he oan do so withou' hesitation, for he knows the entire pr06ts will
be his own. 1£ he knows that five or ten years hence, and again in a certain nnmber of years 
more,his rent will be increased, with what confidence will he set to work to improve his fields? 
Moreover, however -theoretically correct a gradnal enhancement may be, and however practi
cable in the case of large payments for villages or estate. of considerable area, the syetem 
becomes unworkable when appli.d to the case of ryots with small holdings under onr revenne 
sorvey syetem. Many men have holdings of only a few ropees in value, and these probably 

_ composed of small scraps of land here and there, forming only portions of snrvey nnmbers : to 
these of coorse the proposed system of gradnal enhanoement of rent wonld be qnite inappli_ 
cable. Even in the case of men with larger holdings such a system is nnnece .... ry, becauB. the 
survey, rul.. do not bind a man to maintain his boldings entire: he can throw np any portion 
separately ~ ... sed in the village books, and need only keep and pay for as mncb as he may 
find it convenient to retain, so that in reality it depend. a good deal on himself whether the 
enbanced assessment pre .... heavily on bis means or not. Applying the proposal to the 
cases of the particular talukas to which the Committee's report chiefly relates, there would be 
a great want of equity in carrying it ont, even wbere it was practicable. The increase has 
arisen from various caus __ .g., a general rise in the value of agricnltural produce and in tbat o[ 
lan4 in conseqnence of new ruarkete and improved means of communication, relati .. e nnder. 
valuation of land at the first snrvey settlements, oultivation of land wrongly ente .. d at the 
time of those settlements as unarahle, and actual encroachment on land not belonging to the hold
ings at all,. Gradual enhancement could only be eqnitebly carried out in the caoe of payments 
increased under tbe first of these canses only, and yet in the majority of holdings tho inoress .. 
would be found traceable to several of the causes combined. If the CB88S in which increase 
was due to the first cause were eliminated, the rest would be found to be very few in nnmber 
and ·the increases to -be trifling. In a Btatement of increases in the 38 Pandharpor villages 
lately settled, sent up by the Survey Commissioner, tbe nnmber of cases in which the COm
hined caus .. or general increase of rates and the snbstitntion of relative fair for former nude ... 
valnation of lands· had led to euhanoement were infinitesimal, and the enhancements in no -
case elceeded from :B.s. Ii to Rs. 10 on the holdings. 

On the whole, then, I am. opposed to the Committee's proposal for gradual enbanoement 
of rents wbere the increase exceed. 25 per cent. 

The more generally applicable remedi.. proposed by the Committee commence from 
paragraph U7, but before going into the qu .. tions of reform of the law contained in their 
Bill, for the prevention of frauds and to limit tho exoessive powere given to decree-holders, 
it will be· advisable to follow the Committee in their proposals for reform in~he condnct of 
jndici .. 1 ~u.ine... After .bowing that in the districts of Ahmednagar and Poona the snits 
for debt in the Subordinate Judges' Courte are in the proportion of about 93i to all others 
tbey .how forther tbat of the former about 91l are for debts nnder Rs. 200 in amonnt, and 
con •• quently only aboot two per cent. involves soml above that amount. From tb ... -

facts they urge the grant of Small Cauoe Conrt 
juri.diction generally to all Subordinate lndge .. Po_pb. us 10 180. 

Courts, and that these courts should lit in different villages, in regular order, in snch 
a manner as to render it genel'Blly nnDecessary for litigants and their witneoses in soch 
petty debt Bnits to be absent from their hom.s for longer than from morDing to evening of a 
eingle day. The luggestiou is, in my opinion, an excellent one; but it requires to be gone 
into in detail far more tban I can in the oourse of this Minute, to determille whether the 
Rp8118e of carrying it out would be covered by the fees paid and stamps nsed in the litigation. 
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I quite agree with the Committee that the patels of villages should be made officers of the 
civil courts, to be present and to attest tbe executiou of processea, eto., if not to execute them 
themaelves. It will ba remembared that a sbort time ago this principle was affirmed in our 
,o~n Legislative,Couooil by its beiog laid do~n that the village office,l'B should be obarged 
With the executIOn of proceBsea undar the rev1B8d Act for Mamlatdars' jurisdiotion iu Bum. 
mary p ..... sion "eeB. 

They also hope that the Subordinate .Judges will be able, when their courts become 
itinerant, to do without pleaders in a great measure, and get people to plead their own cause. 
I believe, however, the law with ragard to the employment of pleaders would have to be a 
good deal relased to admit of tbis, and feel oertain that in order to give the Sllbordinate 
Judges themaelves the necessary time to sift c ... es thoroughly, and endeavoar to do real justice 
the p,";sent high ~ressure system of jadging t~eir ~erito more hy the qusntity than the quality 
of tben work, which leads them not to look With disfavour on .II-parl. saits, must be aban. 
doued.' A very striking commentary on the disfavour with whloh the method of procedure of 
the oivil courts is looked upon in t.he Deccan i. all'orded by the fact of the private courts of 
arbitration that have lately been established in the Poona and Sholapur Distriots, and which ' 
it is reported in tho Native Press, are largely resorted to hy even Marwaries. I hope to ..; 
this movement spread, and to find arbitration more genarally resorted to than it is at present. 
n would have heen more convenient if, in disoussing their proposed m .... a ... of relief, the' 
Committee had first taken their proposals for the protection of the illiterate borrower against, 
the preliminary wiles of the unsorupulous mODey-lender. I, therefore, paBS at once to the draft
Bill for the prevention of fraud •• 

To the pro~o ... 1s of the Committee for tho .appointment of Pa~lio Notaries, and generallY 
as to the fUDctlons of theBe officers, I cordIally agree. The differenos in intelligence and 
education between the lender and the borrower' in this oountry rendar such' a step not only 
necess.ry in the interests of the latter, but also one of great political importanoe.' The Bill, 
whioh is merely a rough draft, will 'of course reqnire considerable amplification I bat all its 
provisions, especially thoSB relating to the granting of receipts and copies of accounts are -
desir&ble. 

I observe that in psragraph 181 allusion is made to proposals suhmitted hy a membar of 
the Committee for dealing immediately with deht existing in the disturbed distriots, These 
were, I presume, the scheme originated by Mr. Bichey, under which Government were to 
advance money to olear oft' the ryots' debts by compromises with their creditors, and gradually 
recoup themselves from the produce of tho lands, wbich were to he held as SBonrity for the 
re-payment of the advanoes. I have already minuted very atrongly against the adoption of 
any Bnch proposals; and as I have heard notbing of them for a long time, I trust they have 
been fin&lIy shelved as impracticable, if not highly impolitio In the coarse of my remarks 
on Mr. Riohey'. schems, I BDggested that wbe.t would at onos restore confidence in tbe lately 
disturbed, but now parreotly quiet, districts, would be a retum to the old law of Iimitatiou 
lIDder wbich bond debts ran for twolve, instead of for three years as nnder the present law, It 
would be equally eft'ectnal in preventing the reoonrse of creditors to the powers they posse .. 
undar the existiDg laws against their debtors, which, tho Commi~tee fear, may ba the effect 
of the disousBion of the me.sure. they have proposed, and I would strongly urge ite adoption, 

In most districts of tbis Presidency the provision of Publio Notaries in su!lioiant numher 
throughout the country conld ba effeoted without any great expense by the employment in 
that oapacity of the villags aocountanta, hareditary or stipendiary, already entertai"ed. The.e 
men, as a rule, are intimately acquainted with the oircumstences of the ryots in their _pect· 
ive oharges, and .. their employmeot would make the ocntraotion of loana matters of public 
notoriety, additional security would he afforded to the ryot tbat all wa. fair and above hoard, ' 
and puhlio opinion would be hrought to hear on the petty money-Iendar in bis original ... well 
18 his subsequent transaotioDs with his debtor, 80 that there would be every probability of the 
system Ili n:\;ortion exerci.ed hy the more unprinoipled among the former clasa desoribad by 
the Committee being checked. 

The main ol'jeot of the draft Bill to amend the law relating to the execntion 'of dearees 
i. deaoribad to be the very re .. onable one 'Of reducing the oreditor'1 power over his debtor to 
what may h. sufficient for th., proteOlion of legitimate trading. It i. a dillioult Ulatter to 
oay what the plU'ticular limit of power shall he, but I CODsider that the Committes have fairly
hit it olf. 
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The .. call. be little doubt of the abuse of the power of imprieonment for deM ill ita being 
avlliled ot. not for the original purpoee meant under Act VIII of 18&9, wbich was to force II 
full ~cb>.ure of the debtor's property, but to.holda decree ill ""0"" over him for the porpose 
of farther· extortion.. This appears abtmdautly proved by the fact of eo few debto:ro being 
actually imprisooed for whose apprehension warraots aTe issued. The object the power of 
imprieoomeut was meant to .erve is to be effected by giving a creditor power to forea his 
debtor t<> cleolare tbe whole of hi. property on pain of imprisonment for· refusal, or for giving 
a false accouut of, or coucealing or fraudolently making away witb it. The proposal to 
exempt ne ..... rie. from sale in . .,.ecutiou of decrees is simply a return tjl tbelaw, as it existed 
before Act VIIl of 1859 was enacted, and I think 1 am not wrong in attributing the greater 
portion of tbe evils it is proposed to take .tep. to remedy to the enforced departnre of the 
courts from tbe .alutary old custom. A return to it is, in my opinion, as necesaary in the 
interest of the cre ditor, 88 of the debtor, for it will prevent the former from, as he does now. 
killingbis goose with the golden eggs. I heartily agree with this proposal. 

With regard to the third proposal, that immoveable properl;y .bould be .. Icl only by order 
liB the Distriot Coud, and· after enquiry, I see norea.on why the power shall not be ...tended 
to,the Sl1bordinate.Jl1dges' Court.. I would; however; oblige the actual sale of< the occupancy 
right in allland.paying revenne to.the State to be held after dne notice before the revenue 
authorities nnder the fi:ollectDrs' instruotions, and give power to the Collector to snbet.itute for 
auch.a.le a temporary attachment and management by himself in aU cases offering a fair pros_ 
pecht theliquidatiou, of the debt by snch mean.; say, within ten years. 

I agree in the principle of the proposal to make a decree for debt obtained tbe fin;, liei. 
'lhe p088esSion of a deoree· is now no doubt a most potent means of extortion on the part of 
nnscrupnlona nsnrers, aneL to the abase of the power thl1s obtained is doe much of tbe mischief 
the. Committee have had to report upon. Wheth er the object will, bowever, be gained by the 
aimple proposalc in, Section 7 of the draft Bill, w •• , that any agreement made by' way of 
adjustment of, ". deoree .hall be oarried· into effect by theeonrt ",,~cutiDg tbe deeree, and not' 
by. a separate suit; appear.,to'me very doubtfnl. There Bre sO many causes· that would tend to 
render nngatory the provision of Section 8, that any agreement .xtoded by the nee of a
conrt's p,rocess in execution of a decree"or by a threat of .nch nee, sball be void, that 1 suspect 
much more ela)lorate provi.ion thal\ this .woulcl bave to be made, and that any provision.~ ... t, 
could, be .. made would be liable to be evacled, 'l'he n&CjlSsity of the debtor and. tbe willin,,"'I1esa 
of. the creditor wonld,be the mothers of' very comBlicated invention. in snch case.. I conoor 
in the. QOlDmittee's. proposal that no applioatiol\ for the execntion or B decree should he received 
after the expirati<\n of six years from its date, or, where the debt decreed for is to be paid in 
in.talments, froID the date 0' the ~talment. of, which payment ia Bought to he euforoed, only 
as acompronUse between. the present lilpit of. three. anel the oB limit of twelve years, tbe latter 
of, wW,ab,I am. strongly i~ fayour of· for aU transactions, whether of simply contracted or 
decreed debt, The short. periods of.limitatiol) prescribed bytheexistinglaw were laid dow ... 
with the philanthropic pnrpose of forcing me .. to look betimes to their position, and DDt. allow 
themselveB to. drjtt o.ut of their depth in. debt, bnt tbat purpose has not been obtained, and never. 
will.he. "", long as tbe peGple and their normal condition are what they are. ,Lifa-long poverty 
IInllthe. coutinued. struggle of e;listence. with the.stalicl apathy engendered by .nch .... tate. of 
things, are inconsistent in their nature with any attempt at teaching the people for ethonght or 
care in .nolr matters by legislation, and the sooner the attempt is abandoned the better in my 
opinion. On the other hand; when a village-usnrer lends money, he does. not· do it with the 
banker'. idea of'getting it back. in order·to turn it· over· again constan·tlYI but by way 
ot psrmanenb inveatment on which he may live. Where his·oupidity, therefore, baa notbeeD 
worked upon by the chance he sees the law haa thrown open to bimof indeGnitely incrossing· 
hi. nominal oapital by the constant renewal of bonds, a'shorb periocl of limitation is no objeot, 
to him. 

There i. anotber. fo"",ible reasol) wby the old limitation law .hould be restored, at all 
eventa in the districta to wbich the inquiries of the Committee have chiefly extended. The 
feeling. of the two olasse., the borrowere and the lenders, have ,been very mucb embittered 
towards each1oiher. The former are only helcl back from open violenoe against the. latter by 
the fear· of .pUllishmentj ... ntl the latte. are restrained from. enforcing their demands through the· 
courte, and carrying·matters to the· hitte.end by fe .. of that violen... This state of mattera, 
eli.oreditable as it.jg·to'ouHule, .• hould, if possible, be put a stop to, or '" spark may' suddenly· 
kindle a flame that it will take much more stringent measures to .,.tinguish than those.fonn.d. 
ellioaoiou8 hitherto. It may take years of discussion before the m .... ures proposed by the 
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Committee can be carried into effeet, and we are in the meanwhile letting thing. slide. The 
money-lenders, however, C!IUlnot afford to wait while tbe law of limitation remaina "bat it is : 
tbey moat eseeote their decr_ if tbey woold not lose their capital, and tbis iB a 1081 no OI1B 
can be 8l<peetAld to pot np with. Let tbe old law of limit.ation be reverted to for the Deooan 
Colleetorates, and both parties WIll gain time doring which to come to an amicable settlement. 
Each party is dependent on tbe otber, and the ordinary ryot caD. no more do withcnt tbe 
village money-lender tban tbe latter can do witbont his dealings with tbe ryot by which to 
earn bis livelibood. Where luob is Ibe oaoe, and where tbe source of tbe livelihood of both i9 
tbe. pre.ari~U8 o~ttnrn of the 1?i1 iu' n.D~ertain s~on~, it .is bad poliei' to carry out laws 
which lOW dIssenSIon between parties whose IDtAlreste are ldentlca.I, by Dot allowing time for 
tIlem to settle tbeir transactions to their mntnal eatiEfaction. 

The first and fOremost remedy for tbe esisting state of matte .. should tberefore, I am 
convinced, be a retarn to the old la" of limitstion, and tbeD the measures proposed by tbe 
Committee, oombined with suoh modifioation of the law. noder which tbe civil courts work as 
to eoable tbem to act more .. courts of eqoity tIlllo as ooorts of strict law. 

A. ROGERS. 

From the Bonoumbl. E. W. lUnascBo •• , C.S.I., Obi.f Se.rotary to tb.·G .. srnmout of Bombay, to the Olli· !fo. 111. 
. oiating Secretory to the Government of India, DepartlnODt of Revenuo, Agriealtnre and Comm ..... -N o. 808, 

dated Bomhoy Cutl., the 19th Jauuary 1818. 

1 am directed to forward herewitb, for submission to tbe Gnvernment of India, a draft 
Bm fo, M, "lief of j"d.6t.d ag, .. culturilt. i.. cerIa .... pare. of ,Ae Pr".d.ncl 01 Borda" 
wbich it is the inteution of Hl. Escelleney the Governot in Council to introdoce into the local 
Logislatura, and to make tbe following remarks with reference thereto. 

2. The views of this Governmeut as to the causes which lea to the Dcccan riots of 1876, 
and tbe remedial measare. to be adopted, were exprelB8d ill my letter of the 6th A priJlast, 
No. I!!O!. His El<cellency the Governor iu Conncil adheres to these views geuerally, and 
belie ... that many of the evil. suffered by tile people are beyond the power of Government to 
cure-being cnrable only by tbe people tbemselvea. 'Still furtber experience, combined with 
tbe lessons of repent eveut., have convinced him tbat some effort should be made by legisla
tion to mitigate those evils even though they oannot altogetber be prevented by Government. 

S. The evils described by the Deecan Riots ComllliBBion are probably existing in a aome. 
whet milder form now than, lay, two yeBl'll ago, when the Commission sat. The famine baa 
turn tbe thoughts of both creditors and debtors iuto otber chaunels. The di.turbances of 
1876 opened tbe eye. of the oreditor ... to the danger of pushiug tbings too far. It i. 
thougbt taat the money-lenders are onder tbe impressiun that the aothorities are adverse to 
streme pressure beiug applied to the tyote. It appears that from ene canse aud anotber the 
money.lenders .... in lome degree refraiaing from worrying the ryols. 

Btill these evill, though not esaoerooted just no\\', east, aDd will sooner or later break 
out agaio, 

40. Msanwlo1e the new Code of Civil Procedure, which came into effect from tbe begin. 
niog of October 1877, has in several respects improved the condition' of the Tyot. By it a 
!yot'. neoesaaries will be protected from sale for debt; hi. land, instead of being inconsi. 
derately sold in necution of a decree, will be brooght. uuder judicious management by tile 
raveDue olIicers; and be will be protected from arrest on a deoree if be declare. himself to tbe 
court as &II insolvent. And if hi. totaldeht does not 8l<.eed ft200, be may be absolved by 
the eourt from all further liability. But the .. improvements, whioh are considerable, leave 
leveral of the roots of misohief uutooobed. . 

Ii. Thare ill, a •• hown by tbe Commission, much in tile c .... dition ol the Deccan ryots which 
e:o:poses tbem to temptation to ron into debt. They are liable always to more tban ordinary 
.icinitudes nr .eaeon, Buffering from. drougbt; aud 10.888 for .. year ~ two yea .. conseootively, 
... d then, having a bumper BsalIOn to !IIlIke np £Or aiL They bave Bometimee had abuodant 
_ployment and high prioe., togetber with abundant produce, and theotbey have suffered 
from a _tion, or ratber .. ronreal, of these good- conditione. They Ue tbus tempted in 
kdeeaaona 10 inllD!' debt which they hope to pay of! as soon » mOl8 favourable circomatanoes 
reoor, and to urge tham ia their inclination they have at present a fatal facility ror obtaimog 
ClUh from money.lende... Onoe, l1owever,. the moooey has lieea tsken,. the ryot ;8 on the way 
to ruin, for tba moue)'.lendar8 bave great faoilit1 for mailing the priaeip&lof the debt mouot 
up by compooud intsrest aod the like to aomethingfabule"", and Chen for ieeo1'ering tbe .. hole 
pnDoipal and intereat by p_ wbieh drive the debtor bom bouse ... el home. 
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• . 6. It is, in the opinion of Hi. Excellenoy the Governor in Council, tbe dnty of Govern
~ent to see that the laws do not tend to bring about tbe state of tbings just descrihed. At 
present they do actually so tend. To' remedy this His Ex .. llency tbe Governor in Council 

,oon.iders, after much oonsultation with well 
• Nam,ly. Pooaa. Abmednag.r. Sbol.pur and informed per.on. tbat three things are wanted Satara.· . , . 
• '.' . in. the districts* to which the report of the Com-

. mission refers. and in others similarly aituated,-
(a) Fi,IIly.-Hio Er .. llency the Governor in Council is of opinion tbat the civil courts 

.hould be ohliged to ex .. mine the merits of the olsim for which they are asked 
to p .... a decree. At pre.ent if a bond dnly exscuted aud attested is presented, 
the court most pas. a deeree, a'tld the ryots •• eeing the hopele.sne •• of eon ten. 
tion, seldom appear in order to pnt in any defence, but allow· the decree. to he 
pas •• d 'against them ell pa,',. But the hond may be ntterly unjnst-indeed, 
generally i. more or les. unjust. A fraction of it only consist. of principal, the 
rest i. all made np of interest. The bond it.elf is by no means the original one. 
but has been renewed three or four times, the .um total having been largely 
augmenled at each renewal. Thu., for example, ten rupee. borrowed mount np 
after a few Y0&rs to an ostAn.ible debt of a hundred mpese. Again, the debt 
may not have been incurre.d by the ryot him.elf, but by bis father or grand
father. The man may know something ofbi. Own debte and of theintereot 
thereon accruing J but he may be rendered liable for an ancestral debt of which 
.he bas but a vague idea, while he knows almost nothing of tbe manner in which 
tbe.interest has been made up. Therefore, the courts .bould be not onlyem
powere.! but directed to go into all these points 10 separete the real debt from tbe 
factitiously Beorued debt. Compound interest should in' no case be allowed, 
and it shonld be declared that in no case sbould the aggregate amount of in
terest exoeed the principal. There should be a distinotion between a ryot's 
li"bility for his own debts and bis liability for those of his anco.tors. Heshould 
not be made liable for his father's or otber ancestor's debts until he has been 
asked whelherbe accepte tbem. If he accapts, he sbould be rendered responsible, 
after reasonably eerutiniziug and taxing his debt, for the full amount payable. 
If he declines to accept, the oourt sbould ascertain the prinoipal of the debt, and, 
in ease it w •• incurred by hi. father, award the principal with simple int~reet 
during bis father's life-time only, provided alway. that the interest does not 
more than equal tbe amount of the principal. In all other cas .. be ebould not 
be liable for any interest at all. 

(6) 8.contll,.-1t appears to His Excellency the Governor in Council that a ryot 
.bould be given the right of eoming forward a' all, time and claiming tbe benefit 
of the Insolvency Court, just like th~ citizen. of capital cities, such as Bombay 
and Calcutta. At present, as already stated in paragraph 4. of tbi. letter, tbe 
man oan do so 0111, when, after the passing of a deeree, he is arrested in e_u
tion-then and not till then. 

(e) rlli,tlly.-A ryot', 'ryotwari' land (revenue-paying land) ought not, His Ex .. l. 
lency the Governor in Council considers, to be sold for debt, unl... it h .. 
been specifically pledged by him. in a bond registered before a rural registrar Or 
notary J for it so happens tbat in numerous cases land is sold for debt incurred 
many years ago before the ryot had been by the sarvey and settlement declared 
the virtual proprietor, or (if the survey and s6ttlement had been introdnAed) 
before either debtor or creditor had realized in their own minds the elfeet of the 
measare,-in short, when the oreditor did not know that he would ever have soob 
a .ecurity as the land for a loan, and when tbe debtor never knew that he woald 
inour soch a contingency as being sold out of bouse and home. Tbe present law 
does indeed require that all bonds for land over Rs. 100 in valne shonld be regis. 
tered, but this i. not .ufficient in the interests of the ryot, and registration 
ought to be extended to all bonds for land. If registratiou is required 10 give 
validity to bonds of. Re. 100, muohmore is it required for small bond. which 
are n8ully passed by a more ignorant and helple .. class than that having larger 
traD.aclions. Registration of all bonds for land' is provided in the Code 
Napoleon,.and aimilar provision. are to be fonnd in nearly all the civilized Codes 
of Europa and America. In India aloDe is the ignorant man left unprQteeled 
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•• from frand. except in Ondh. where public notanee have been appointed, and ar e 
said to be popular. If regislt'&tion is extended to all bonda for land, it will 
not indeed debar tbe ryot from eucuting any bond, however improvident, but 
merely provide that he audemands tbe conditions of the bond, and tbat . a copy 
of tbe dccnment is kept .. a .. precaution against fraud and forgery. Many .. 
man will incur debt without reflecting that he runs tbe risk of 10siDg his 
land-to him one of the grsatost of pelllllties. But he will hesitato if he is 
called upon to execut.l and register a bond pledging tbe land, and tbis will 
exereise a morsl obeck npon his borrowing. while it will render tbe money
lenders lees facile than they are now in lending. 

7. The three remedies spoken of in the last par .... ooraph h.ave heen pat into legal shaPe ill 
the Bill now submitted •. Speoiallaws like tbis have been paesed for insolvent cl,ebtors, or for 
special classes of them, in Oudh, in Weetem Bengal (Chota Nagpnr),in Sind, and in Guzerat. 
Tbe case of tbe ryots of the Paona, Ahmednagar, Sbolapur, and Satara Collectorates need. 
Ipeciallegislation quite as much as any of these cases, or more l. and the strict limitation of 
area to which it would h. applicable smooths difficulties from the way of sucb legislation. The 
area will probably be extended hereafter ahould the e.periment now about to be made prove 

.accessfal. 
8. The remedies are not indeed perfect, becanse "0 legislation can prevent two parties 

from colliding, and so running into danger, if tbey are infatuated or resolutely minded, nor 
render people prudent who are bent upon imprudence. Bnt tbey will remove some of the 
inducements wbich now allure people int.. trouble, and will supply counter·inducements to 
keep out of such trouble. They will make the ryots more careful in borrowing and the 
money-lenders more chary in lendil!g •. They will diminish tbe r.fot's credit without a1togetber 
destroying it, and they will stop many cases of bard injustice wbioh now continnally occur 
under the very sbadow of the oourts, and wbicb naturally exasperate the people. 

D. II! conclusion, I am to request tbat you will b. good enongh to move His Excellen.y 
the Vioeroy in Council to favoar tbis Government with an early expression of his views on the 
subject of this letter. His sanction to the introduction of the Bill into tbe Bombay Legisla. 
tive Council is also solioited. 

.A Bill for tAl reli".! 'If iflddl.d ag,icu/turill. i" c6,lai" part. of t/ .. 'Pmirl,,,cy of Bombay. 

Wbereas it is expedient to relieve the agrioultural classes in certain parts of tbe Presidency 
of Bombay from indebtedness, and for tbis {urpo .. to make certain special provisions for 
regulating tbe.procedure of tbe Civil Conrts in the .aid parts in cases relating to tbe dehts of 
agricultwjsts and to extond to the said agriculturists the benefits of a law of insolvenoy l It is 
enacted as follows: 

Sbort Title. 

PII.ILJMINABY. 

I. This Act may be' cited as "The Bombay 
Indebted Agrioulturists' Relief Act, 1878." 

It extenda only to the Distriots of Poona, Satara, Sbolapur and Ahmednagar, and ahall 
. come into force in those Distriots on the pas.

ing thereof; but it shall be lawful for the Local 
Government, with the previous aaDotion of tbe Governor General in CODncil, from time to 

~ time by noti6cation in the Bo .. bay G"",r"",.,,' Gall"', to extend all or any of its Ilrovisions 
to any other Jooal area witbin the said Presidenoy. • 

E :r.teDt and oommencement. 

Detlnitiona. 

It HOD.e,," 

B. In this Act, unless there be sometbing,repug. 
nant in the sobject or context: 

(I) the word "agrioulturist" means a person 
wbo earns his livelihood wholly or principally by 
agriculture i 

(!) the word "money" includes grain. 

TBIAL .0' OLAlIIS AGAINST AGRlOI1LTI1RISTS PaB DEBT. 

S. In any suit brought for the recovery of money alleged to be payable on acoonnt of 
money lent, it ahan be incumbent on tbe Coort in 

eou,", ollnl.IU'~D~ 10 delormi .. "hether the which snch suit ia institnted, to ascertain and 
debtor II aD ognou - determine whether the d.fendant, or auy one of 
tbe defendants, Dot beiDg" soretymerely of the actual debtor, is an agricnlturist. 

No. 17. 
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'Whenever a court of first instance determines uuder this section or under any other seetion 
'oC this Act, that any· person is, or is not, an agricnlturiat, its deeision on such point shan 
~~ , 

,'·4. If the Court's decision under the last preceding section is in the affirmative, it shan 
• , " ' , , be incumhent on it to Ascertain the actual amount 
• 11 t~e 4ebtGr is anag,i.ulturi.t, tbe .. lua1.mo.ut of money lent. For this purpose the Court 
of· ~,q"ne1.'.!e~t to him to be aacertaiued. shaIl-

, (a) 'require the plaintili to prove the origin of the debt, and the nature of each subse-
, quent transaction, if any, in respect thereof; 

(h) if any written acknowledgment of debt is relied on by tbe plaintiff, require him to 
prove to its satjsfaCtion that the wbole of the amount therein named was 
actually advanced to the dehtor. 

5. If in any ease tbe circumstances are, in the opinion of the Court, sucb as to satisfy the 
The amou.t to be &zed hy equitable estimate, if Court that some money has . been lent, but the 

it cannot be otherwise ascertained. actual nature or e:deot of the transactiODs 
. between the parties is doubtful, it shall he compe-

tent to the Court to determine the amount of money lent upon an equitable estimate with 
reference to such considel'ations as the following (namely) : 

Ca) the means and position of the lender; 
Ch) the mellOS and position of the borrower; 
CD) the amount of credit likely to have beel! given to the borrower hy a person .dvano

ing money to him with the hDn8 jide intention that it sbonld he repaid with 
reasonable interest within a reasonable period ; 

Cd) the occasion On which the money was borrowed and the amount likely to have been 
needed hy a person in the borrower's station of life on sucb an ocession. 

6. Instead of itself asoertaining or determining the amount of money lent, under either of 

Reference to ar~itra.tion in certain OIlIea. 

refer the matter to arbitration. 

the last two preceding sections, the Court may 
in its discretion, and if both parties so de.ire, shall 

When any snch reference is made hy desire of tbe parties, nomination of the arhitrator 
sball be made in accordance with Section 507 of the Code of Civil Procedure. When the 
reference is made of its own motion by the Court, it shall appoint three arbitrators, who shall 
he resident. of the same village, town or city in wbich the debtor and Cl'editor reside, if tbey 
both reside in the .ame village, town or city, and if, in the opinion of the Court, fit and pro_ 
per petsons can be thus obtained.' , ' 

The provision. of sections 508 to 521 (both inclusive) of tbe Code of Civil procetre shell 
apply to every reference to arbitration under this section. 

7. When the amount of money lent has been finally a,certained or determined der 8ny 
. . of the foregoing sections, tbe Conrt shall; subject 

'J'he amount ~certalDed or. determ.loed as above to tbe provisioDs hereinafter 'contained pass 8 
to be awarded WIth reasona.ble lDtereat.; J 

decree for such amount, with interest at the rate 
if any, ag.eed upon between the parties, if such rate be, in the opinion of the Court, re.son: 
able, or, if such rate be, in the opinion of the Court, not reasonable, or if no rates have been 
agreed upon, at such rate as the Court deems reasonahle-

Provided that: 

(a) All payments already made by or on behalf of the debtor to the creditor, and all 

but payment.. etc., already made to be deducted; profits of any kind whatever enjoyed 
or realized by the creditor in satis-

faction of the debt shall be brought to account, and credited, as far as they go, 
in C8neelment first of the interest, if any, due at the rate allowed by tbe Court 
at the time or times at which suoh payments were made or sncb profits enjoyed 
or realized, and next in reduction of the principal amD!'nt of the debt; 

(6) if the agreement between 
loud interest not to be allowed if agreement 10 pro- • I 

.idOl l the part.es express y so provides, no 

Iud compound interelt Dot be allowed i 

interest .ball be allowed; 
ee) compound, interest shaU 

not, in any esse, be allowed; 
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(d) the amonnt of interest received 01 to be received by the creditor shall Dot in any 
and aggregate am01lllt of i.terest DDt to .saeed tbe case e:lceed, in the aggragate, the 

priDcip&l; amonnt of the principal debt; . . 

(.) . if the iebt, or any portion thereof, Wae not contraoted by the person from wh.o~ 

and in tb ..... of ~n ... tra\ deblo intereat to be dil. the creditor .eeks' to .obtain· reco; 
all ... ed .r limited.. very, bnt by such l'erl!o~'s fatber 

, 

. or ether ailoestor, the said-· Fil~son 
... ~aU be calIed upon to state whether he is willing to accept the full responsibi
hty for snch debt or for suc~ portion thereof; and if he accepte such responsibi. 
lity, shall be held liable for the full amount payable on account of such debt or of 
such portion thereof under the gener,,1 provisions of this Act, or of any law for 
the time being in force rel .. til\g to liability for ancestral debts; but if he declines 
to accept such responsibility, shall be held liable only for the principal amonnt of 
8uch debt, or of such portion thereof, with interest up to the date of the dea~h 
of the person who incurred .uchdeht, or snob portion thereof, if such person 
was related to him in the first degree, :and otherwise only for the principal 
amount of 8uch debt or of such portion thereof. 

Sm~8 ·.0& AOOOUNTS. 

8. It shan be competent to any agriculturist at any time to sue for an aecount of monies 
. respectively lent to him by a creditor ani paid by 

Agrioultnri.t deblen may au. tor .... unlt and him to such creditor, and for a deoree determina
Nttlement of amount of their deb1&. 

tive of the amount, if any, still pllyable by him to 
Inch creditor. 

When any such suit is brought, the amount payable by the plaintiff shall be determined 
under tbe eame rules as would be applicable, if the 

Am.u.t of debt. i_ I •• h ..... to b.determiDed creditor h&d himself Ined for reoovery .of the debt; 
..... rdi.g to f.regoing proyioi.... and the provisions of Chapter .xXIII of the Code 
. of Civil Procedure relating to payment into Court shall be applicable as if the plaintiff were 
a defendaut in a suit to recover the debt, aud the defendant the plaintiff iu such suit. 

In any deoree passed under this section, the Court may order that the amount due 
. shall be paid by instslments with or without 

Decree may pro'id~ for P&lment by ~talmeDtI. interest. 

The plaintiff may pay the amount of the d.oree, or the amouut of each instalment fixed 
. by the decree as it fall. due into Court, in default 

E, .. _tiOll of d ...... under tbil ... ti.... whereof ""ecution of the decree may be enforced 
by the defendant in the same mauner as if he had obtained the decree iu a suit to recover 
the debt. 

ExBfJ1lTIOH 01' DIIOILIIBS POI!. MOHBr AOllHS! AGRICULTURISTS. 

9. Whenever applioation i8 made fcr the e:lecution of a decree foa the payment of money 
it shall be iucumbent on the Court to which such 

Oourt to ,dGtermine whether ~l1dgm8Dt-debtlor i. 
an 'agrioultu1'iat. 

application i. made to ascertain and determine 
whether the ,person agaiust whom execution is 

Bonght ie an agrioulturilt. 

1£ the Cour- is satisfied that the said person is au agriculturist, the execution of the 
decree sbaU be effected, subject to the following 
provisions (namely) : If the judgmeu1iodebtor it an agdcultuiat. 

(a) that land eh.ll be liable to attaohment and sale in e:lecntion of the decree only. if 

(6) 

, it has been specifioaJly mortgaged as 
hi. land only Ie be liabl. t. a_mODt if apeoiBcal. security for the repayment of the 

II mortgaged, .. d debt to which luch decree relates, 
aod t.he mortgage-lien still subsists; anll 

that if the person agaiDst whom execution 

\h. provioi ••• Dr c ..... (.). Seoti .. 7, to be applied 
ia certai.D. ..... • 

able under the decree shan be determined 
provisioDB of Clause (,) of Section 7. 

is sought i. not the person made 
liable by the decree for the amonnt 
of such decree, but the heir of the 
said person, the amount recover· 

by the Court in accordance with the 
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PROCBBDINGS IN INBOLVBNOY • 

. 10 •. Distriot Courts and all Courts whioh have heen invested. hy tbe Local GovernmeDt 

,. ooott&. baving iUlolvenoyjuriJc1ictioD JI defined. 
uDder Section 360 of the Code of Civil Proce
dure, with the powers conferred on Di.triot 

Courts by Sectio~s E44 to 869 (both inclusive) of the said Code, sball be deemed to be Courts 
having. insolvency jurisdiction. 

J 1. Any agriculturist who is in debt, and wboSB debts amonnt to one hundred rnpee. or 

Power to apply to be declared an iDlOlvent. 
upward., and wbo i. not at the time under aneat 

. or in execution of a decree for money, aDd any 
creditor or oreditors to wbom an aggregate sum of not less than one bundred rupees is due 
from any agriculturist, may apply in writing to tbe Conrt of loweat grade having insolvency 
jurisdiction in tbe place in which suoh agriculturist resides, to declare sucb agriculturist 
an. insolveut. 

Every such application shall be subscribed iu the manner prescribed ill the Code of Civil 
Procedure tor subscribing and verifying plaints. 

Con teD"" ot application if made by debtor. 
l£. If sucb application is made by tbe debtor,· 

it shall set forth-

(~) the amount and particulars of all peeuniary claims agaiust bimJ 

(6) the nam.s and re,idenees of his creditors, so far as they are known or can be &Soer. 
tained by him; 

(e) tbe amount, kind, and particulars of his property, aDd the value of any such 
property not consisting of money; 

(d) the plaoe or places in which such property is to be fouudJ and 

(,) his willingness to put it at the disposal of tbe Court. 
• 

Content. 01 a.pplication if maite hI creditoN. 
18. If snch application is made by I' creditor or 

ereditors, it shaU set forth-

(a) the &mount aud particuL.rs of his or their olaims against the aUeged debtor; 

(6) . the name and resideDce of the a1Ie"ed d.btor . o , 

(e) the name and residence of any other person to whom the all~ged i.btor is believed 
to be indebted; and . 

(d) the grounds on which it is sought to have the alleged debtor declared an insolvent 

14. If UpOB peru_a1 of an application made by a creditor or creditors, and after e:ramina. 
Creditoro' applicatio. ma7 bereje.Ied.1 o,c.. tion, if the Court tbinks fit, of tbe applicant or 

applicants, it shall appear to the CGurt that there 
are not sufficient Jlrimi! Itlci. ~asons for believing tbat tbe alleged debtor· is au agricn\turist 
or that being an agriculturist he is in insolvent oircnmstsncea, it shall reject such application. ' . " 

If it is of opinion tbat there are 1',; .. 4Iaci. grounds for granting the application, it shall 
. pass au order accordingly, and shall fix a day for 

If the app1io.~o. i. not rejeoted at onco, notice to tb all • d b h b h I" 
be IOroed 00 alleged debtor. • e ege~ e tor to s ow caose w y t e app ,ca· 

tion sbonld not be granted, an~ shall cause a oap,. 
of the. application, with a nonne in writing of tbe time and plane at which such cause is to be 
shown, to be served at the expenee of tbe applicant or applicauts, on the said alleged debtor. 

If OD tbe day so fixed or on any snbseqoent day to which the hearing may be adjourned, 

If 
._ the Conrt is satisfied that tbe alleged debtor is an 

Ihe _blm ia a. agri •• lIoriat ODd i. debt to . I' d h·· d h th Iica 
_pplioanto, i._ol.a.o, p .... ediDgo to be comme.oed. agrICD tur,st, an tbat e 18 In e t to e app nt 

or applicants, it sball require the saiddablor to 
produoe, witbiu suoh reasonable period as it shall deem fit, a statement subscribed and verified 
in tbe manner prescribed in the Code of Civil Procedure for subscribing and verifying plw.ts 
oetting fortb tbe partioulars named in clao ... (II), (6), (e) Bud (d) of Ssotion lIl. , 

15. When tbe said statement has been filed, the Court shall fix a day for bearing the 
. . " a;plication, and sball cause a C?py. of the stats. 

Nol, .. 01. appllcat,on to ~ .... eel 011 aU ath.. ment with a notice 01 the applIcation and of the 
);OOW" orediton betide. apphcanu. ' . •. ' 

time and place at whIch It wIll be beard, to be 
ablok up in court and served at the espense of the applicant or applicant~, olj eaoh oredit~ 
o~her ~a" the sai,d appli(l8nt or apllliQants DIID;\ed, in the sai.d .. tatement. 
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16. When the application haa been made»y the debtor bimeelf, the Court, if eatislied 
. . .. th~t tbe applicant is an agrioulturist, amall cause 

. w .... d.btor h,m .. lf hu mode .ppn .. t"' ... · notice, a copy of the application with a notice of the "'-8 
to be aened on &ll known crecbtlOn. . • . I yuu 

, and place at whlcb It will be beard, to be stuck up 
in Court, and eerved, at the applicant's expense, on each creditor named in the applioation. 

17. In either of the caees provided for in tbe 
Attendoaoe of other clr.im •• ta how to be .... ncL two last preceding sections, the Court may, if it 

thinks lit, 

invite hy proclamation, or l,y 'advertieement in the local Official Gazette, or in such puhlio 
newspapers as it thinks lit, or otherwise, at the expense of the applicant or applicants, the 
appearance of persons to record claims against the debtor, and 

cause a copy and notice dl aforesaid to be served on any person so appearing and applying 
for leave to be he&l:d on the applicatioo. 

18. 'rhe Court may, by warrant, cause a debtor to be arrested, and any books, papers, or 
property in his possession to he seized, and him 

Am.t of debtor •• d .. i ..... e of hit pr.periJ in and them to be eafely kept nntil suoh time as the 
- .. min ...... Crt· d ·f t t· afte I· ou mayor er, I ,a any Ime r an app IC&-
tion is presented against such debtor to declare him an insolvent, the Court is satislied-

(a) that he is about to abscon.d or leave the jurisdiction of the Court with intent to 
avoid any prooess of the Court, or to avoid appearing to the application, or to 
avoid examination in respect of his aft'airs, or otherwise to delay or embarrass 
the insol veney prooeedi~gs; or . 

(6) tbat hs is abont to remove his property or any pomon of it, with intent to prevent 
or delay such property, or portions thereof, being taken possession of by the 
Receiver, or that he haa concealed or destroyed, or ie about to conceal or destroy 
afly of his property, or any be oks, documents or writinga, whioh might be of 
use to his creditors in !.he course or the inaolvency proceedings. 

19. On the day fixed under either Seotion 15 or 16, or on any snbsequent day to which 

Procedure at heariag. 
the Court may adjourn !.he hearing, the Court 
shall examine the debtor in the presence of snch cf 

the creditoro or persons (if any) alleging themselves to be creditors as appear in person, and of 
the pleaders of sucb aa appear hy pleaders, as to his then circumstances and as to, his future 
means of payment, and shall besr the creditol"S and other persons, if any, aforesaid or their 
pleaders in opposition to the debtor's disoharge; and may, if it !.hink lit, grant time to the, 
said creditors and otber persons, or any of them, to adduce evidence showing that the debtor 
ought not to be dsolared an ineolvent, or be discharged, or that he is liable to punishment. 
under Section 20 or 21. . 

20. If the Court is satislied that the debtor is in insolvent circnmstances, and that his 
liahilities amount to not less tban one hundred 

Decla .. tio. of i •• o1 ••• oJ •• d 'ppointment of ·t baIl d I bi t b . ltd Receiver, eto. rupees, I S eo are moe au IDSO yen , an 
may-

. (a) if it think lit make an order appointing a Receiver of bis property; 

(6) if it does not appoint a Reoeiver, forthwith discharge the insolvent upon such condi
tions. if any, as it thinks lit; 

(~) if it be sbown that the insolvent, knowing himself to be unable to pay bis debte in 
full, bas recklessly oontracted debts or given an unfair preference to any of his 
oreditors by any payment or disposition of his property, direot that he be impri
soned in the oivil jail for a term whioh may extend to one year; 

(tl) annnI any transfer oftbe ineolvent'. property, or of any part thereof, which sball 
be ohown to have been made by the inaolvent with intent to- defraud his oredi
tors, or to give an unfair preference to any of them, and direct that the property 
eo transferred sban be treated like !.he other property of the debtor. 

l'roeadure \n .... of diob.nOlt d.btor. II. If it is proved tbat the debtor has-

(s) heen guilty, in his application or in his statement, aa the case may he, of any 
ooncealment, or of wilfully making any false &tatement as to the d~bts due by 
him, or respecting the property belonging to him, whether in po88eesion or 
expectanoy, or held for him in trnst j or 
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, .,. .. ~.' -. .. - ..' 
(6) fraudulently CIIncealed, transferred, or removed any property l or 

~.) committed any other a~t of bad faith r~garding the matter of the inquiry,_ 

, • the Conrt sball, ~t the instance of any of his creditors, sentence him to imprisonment of 
e:ther d.""riftion witbin the m~aning of the Indian PenlOl <;:ode for a term which may extend 
to one year. t.-

Or the Oourt ,may, if it think fit, send him to a Magistrate to be dealt with according 
to~ . .' 

22. When the 'Oourt has declared the debtot to be an insolvent, the creditors and other 

. Credilon 10 prove tbe;" debt.. persons, alleging themeelves to be creditors, shall 
. produce evidence of the amonnt and particulars of 

their rellPootive pecuuiary claims against him l and the Court shall inquire into the said claime 
(SUbject to the provisions of Sections 3 to 7, hoth inclusive),' and determine by order tbe 
persons who have proved themselves to be the insolvent's creditors and their respective debts·.·. 

Scbedule to be framed. and shall frame a sChedule of such persons .,;.i 
debts l and the declaration under Section 19 shall 

b. deemed to he a deereein favonr of esch of the said creditors for their &aid respective dehts. .• 
A copy of every such schedule shall be stuck np in the Court-house . 
28, Any creditor of the insolvent who is not mentioned in snch schedule may, Within 

Applicati ... by credilort, three montlm from its publication, apply to the 
Conrt for permission to produce evidence of the 

amount and particulars orbis pecuniary claims against the insolvent, Bndin case the applicant 
proves himself to be a creditor of the insolvent, for om order directing his name to be inserted 
in the S'Chedulellil a creditor for the debt SO proved. 

Any creditor mentioned in the Bchedub may, within three months '.from the publi~ation 
of the 8chedule, apply to the Court for an order altering the schedule so fa: as regards the 
amonnt, nature, or particulers of hi. own debt, or to strike ont the name. of another creditor 
.or to alter the schedule so 'far as regards the amount, nature, or particulars of the debt of 
another creditor. 

In the case of any application under this section, the Court, after cansing such notices as 
it thinks fit to be served, at the applicant's expense, on the insolvent and the other creditors 
aod hearing their objections, if any, may comply with or reject the application. 

, "4 Every order under Section 20 .hall he pUblished in tbe local Official Gazette, and shall 
~ . operats to vest in the Receiver, if aoy is appointed 
Effect of order appbintiDg Receiver. • all the insoivent's property (except tlie particula,: 

specified in the first proviso to Section 266 of the Code of Civil Procedure) whether set forth 
in his application or statement, or not. . • 

25. The Receiver so appointed shall give such security as the Court may direct, and shall" 
possess himself of all such property except as 

Bee,iver to give lecurity and .. 11eot .... to. aforesaid l and on his certifying" that the insolvent 

has placed him in possession thereof, or has done everything in his power for that purpose, the 
Discharge of iD.olvent. Comt may discharge the insolvent upon snch con

~itions, if any, as the Court thinke fit. 

1£ the, Receiver is obstrocted or resisted in taking possession of any part 'of the property, 

Pro.i.ion if Be .. i .... II ob,t .. cted in leking POl' whether by the insolvent or by any other person, 
.... ion of iDaobent'. proporty. the Court shall summarily inquire into the matter 

and pass such order as in each case it.hall deem fit, and, if ne0888&lY, shall canse delivery of 
possessio;' to be made to the Receiver in tbe same manner, 'and subject to the same provisions 
as if a decree for the possession 'of s~ch property bad to be~ecutsd in 'the said Receiver's 
favour. 

Duty of lhcelve1";: 

2'6. Subject to the provisions of Section 9, the 
Receiver shall proeeed llDder the direetion of the 
'Court--

(a) ·to convert 'the property into money; 

(b) to pay tbereout dehts, fines and penalties, if any, due by the insolvent to Govern
'ment l 

(e) to pay such costs of the insolvency proceedings as the Court directs l 
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(d) to distrib~~ the b .. lance .. mong tk.~cL.du;~ creditors ratea.blY acoording, to the 
amounte of their respective debts, and WIthout IIny preference; 

and IUch' Receiver m .. y retain ... · .. remuner .. tion for the perform .. nce of his duties II commis.io'!' 
• .' on' to \le fixed by \beCourt, not exceeding the rate of 

h .. nghl to reJDnne .. U • . live per centum upon the amount of tho bala.nce 

so distributed (the amonnt of the .... ommi.sion so retained being deemed .. a;,;irihutiou), and 
, shall deliver the surplus, if any, 1'0: the insolvent 

deli .. ..,. .r ... pl... or his legal rel,resentative. . 

27. An in.olvent discbarged under llection 20 0. 25 .ball not be .. rrested or imprisoned 
on account of any of the .cbeduled debts.Eut 

Eilool .r d;.ohergo, ( b' h . . . . su Ject to t e provIsIons of SeotlOns 9 and 28) 
his property, whether previously or .~b .. quently acquired (except the particulars speci6ed in 
the first proviso to Section 266 of the Code of Civil Procedure, and except the property vested 
in the Receiver) sb .. n by order of tbe Court be liable to attacbment and sol~ until tbe decrees 
........ in.t bim held by the scbeduled creditors are fully satisfied or have become incapabie of 
. being execnted • 

. . '28: 'If the agg .. gate amount of the scheduled debts is two hundred rupees, or a less sum, 

, .Whe:D Court may declare iDlolveDt absolved. from or if the debts, or any part of them, were not 
forthe. Ii.bllity. incurred by the insolvent himself, t!>e Court may 
declare the insolvent discharged as aforesaid absolved from further liability in respect of such 
debts, or of such part of them. 

. . 
29. When a debtor, who .has been declared insolvent, has no~ beeo discharged, the Court 

may by warrant cause him to be arrested and 
Liability of ; .. ~I'.nt not di.charged. imprisoned iuthe c.ivil jail ror a terJ;ll which may 

extend to one year, or if such debtor is al .... dy uoder arrest or in priso,! under the provisions of 
SectioB 18, may caose him to be imprisoued or kept in tbe. civil jail for a further term which 
may .xtend to one year from the date of such order. 

Ou the ""'ph'Y of any such term of imprisonment, the insolvent shall be deemed to have 
heen discharged within the meaniug of Section 27. 

MIBOBLLAIIEOUS. 

SO. Save B. is otherwi,e provided in Section 8, an appeal sh'!U lie from every order 
passed, by a Conrt 'under Sections 9, BO, 22, 28 
or 27,. to the Court authorized to hear appeals 

4ppeala. 

from the d~cision8 of snch Court. 

The order passed on auy such appeal shall be &nol. 

Sa ve Be aforesa.id, nothing i/l tbis Aot .h.n be deemed to affect tbe provIsIons of the 
Code of Civil Procedure or of any other law fllr the time being ill force re~ting to appeals 
from original or appellate decrees. 

SI. Nothing in this Act shall be deemed to affect the provisions of Cbapter XX of the 
Savin, or pr.,iai ... or Chaptor XX of lb. Civil Code IIf Civil Procedure reiatipg to Insolvent 

Pro.odDle Cod.. Judgment-Debtors. 

From tho Honourable E. W. RUB,,"OBOH, 0.1.1., Chief Sooret.ry 10 'the Government of Ilomb.y. to tho No. 18. 
Officiating Secretary to thA Go~ernmeDt of Indi., pepartment of Revenue, Agrioulture ad Commerce.-
Ill .. 68'- doW Ilombay Clltle, the 'th February 1878. . 

In paragraph 9 of my lettcr No. SOR, dated 19th ultimo, the aa.nction of the Govern
ment of India was requestEd to the introduction into the Bombay Legislative Council of the 
draft Bill for the relief of ind.ebted agriculturists i'1 c~t.in parts of the Bombay Presidency. 
This course was considerod desirable for obvious r .... qps, the principal being that the Local 
Government w ... best in a position to judge of the special wants and the peculiarities of its 
Presidency, and better rruited to deal with Buch a subject exhausti.vely tban a distant Legisla
ture. The Governor In Conncil would still desire that, if legally possible, this course should 
be followed. 

2. Doubts have, however, since heen entertained as to whether the Government of India 
"iIl permit the neW Bill, affecting as it does some of the provisions of the Civil Procednre 
Cude (Aot X of 1877), to be introduced into the local Legislative Council. If the Gover ... 
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ment of India think tbat it is beyond the province of the loesl Legislature to deal with tbis 
subject, 1 am· direoted to espress the hope of tbi. Government tbat early steps may- be taken 
for the introduotion of the Bill into the Council of the Governor General for making Law. 
r.lld Regulations. 

Telegram from S ... etary of State, \0 Viceroy. Ca1c.tt .. --dated 18th 14o,oh 1878. 

Decoan riots in my opinion experimentsl. Legislation proposed by Bombay Government 
seems worth trial; if difficulties about paesing Bill in Bombay Cooocil, it might be introduced 

. into yonrs. 

.. Telegram from Seereta.y of State, \0 Viceroy, Simla, deted loth May 1878. 

Lord Salisbury'S telegraph 13th March: "Deccan riots. Have any steps towardslegisla. 
tioD been taken? II 

Telegram from Viceroy, Simla, to S .. relary of Stlte, dated 3rd J .... 1878. 

Yoors telegram lOth oltimo, regarding Deccan riots. Questiou of legislation uuder 
immediate and serious consideration, Result will be shortly communicated. . 

Tel~gram from the Departm •• t of Re .. enue, Agrioullu';' and Comme .... \0 the Gon •• ment of Bombay. Be.e
nu .. -d~ted 8rd oJ nne 1878. 

Your No. 584, o[ 4t4 February. Qllestion of legislation for relief of indebted agricul. 
iurleta under immediate aud serious consideration; Resolt will be communicated shortly. 

om .. Memorandum No. S80. deled Simla, the lOth June187S. 

The undersigned is directed to forward copy of the papers marginally noted. aod to 

From the G09'eroment of Bombay. No. 80S. dated 
19th JaDua" 1878. and eDclOliore. 

From ditto ditto, No. 5840, dated the 
4th february 1878. 

request that the Legislative Department will be 
good enough to prepare, as .oon as possible, a 
short Bill-to estend only. to the Districts of 
Poona, Satera, Sholapor aod Abmedoagar, bot to 

be capable of estension, with the previoos sanction of the Governor General in Council, either 
wholly or in part, to any other loesl area within the Bombay Presidenoy, to come into force 
on the passiog thereof to provide-

. (1) that every ryot shall have the right at any time of coming forward and olaiming 
the benefits conferred by the Insolvency Conrt in the same manner as the 
citizens of Bombay and Caloutta now pOBSe.s the right or claiming this ; 

(SI) that no ryotwari laud in the position of a ryot shall be liable to sale nnder any 
process of any court unless it has been specifically ple~ged by him in a registered 
bond; and . 

(3) that all bonds relating to land, without reference to its value, shall reqoire regis. 
tration. 

II. The Bill will require certain saving olauses in regard to bonds eseooted .before the 
pasling of the Act. The "",act nature of these claoses will hest be determioed by tbe Legi~. 
lative Department in aocordance with preoedente whioh may uist in that Department; but .t 
is requested that this Department may be consulted in regard to them after they have been 
drafted. It will probably also be neoesoary to assign a definite period within whioh ~l 
e";sting bonds, the registration of which Was not previously compolsory, must noW be reg18. 
teredo 

To the Legislative Department. 

A. O. 'HUME, 

Bee,. e. eAe G •• , •• f I"dia, Dep" 0/ 
Refit" •• , .49ri •• llurl ... d Co ... "". 
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Office Momoraadum N ... 966 • .inled Simla, the 27nd Jnae 1878. 1'1" e. 24-. . 
The nndersigned is directed to forward. her~with to the RevenDe, Agricniture and Com

merce Department, with reference to the twenty-third of the Rules and Orders for the tran .. 
action of busine,s in CouDoil, " draft Bill for the relief of indebted agriculturists in certain 
parts of the Presidency of Bombay (together with the Statements of Objecta and Roas·ons 
prepared iu acoorda.ce with the iustructions conveyed in that Department's Office memoran
dum No. S~O L. R.-S., dated the 10th instant. 

II. DonM. bve 'been relt in this Department as ta-
(a) whether the limitation o( ~ction 3 to "lana-paying' revenue to the Government 

anC: belonging to any person earning his livelihood wholly or principally by 
agriculture" is in accordance with the .iews of the Revenue, Agriculture and 
Commerce Depertment l 

(6) whether the proviso to Section 3 is right, or whether the land should be protecled 
f"om oaIe even in oases of insolvenoy l 

(e) whetber it is in accordance with the .iews of the Revenue, Agriculture aod 
Commerce Department to make Section 4 applica.ble to all revenue-paying 
la~d land . 

(d) whether iI is sQfe to make Section 4 applioable to transactions entered into 
. before the passing of the Aot. . 

S; As rellards this last point, it will be observed that the second clause of Section 4 
provides for the registration of instruments executed before the passing of the Act, so tbat 
there oan be no great hardship when the transaction hos been effected in writing l but if in 
the districts to which the Bill "Pplies oral mortgages have been usual, some modification of 
the .ection will apparently be neceBsary. 

4. It sbould be .tated that the pbrase .. ryotwari.la~d" nsed if the Omce memorandum 
ahove mentioned has been unders~od here in the sense in which it is used in paragraph 6 (e) 
of the Bombay Government'sletler No. 308, dated 19th January l!17S; vi •. , as meaning land 
paying revenue to the Government. 

6. The pow~r of extending the enaotment to any part of the Presidency of Bombay 
I ••• , it will be remembered, been omitted in consequence of an unoffioial communication which 
took place between tbis Department and the Revenue, Agricultnre and Commerce Depart
mAnt after the Omce memorandnm of the Revenne, Agriculture and Commerce Department 
was written. 

D. FITZPATRICK, 

Secy. 10 eA, Oor/. of Indill, I.epi.lativ6 Dept. 

To the Dept. of Rev., Agri. an,d Commerce • 

.A Billfor 'M relief Df Ind.6eed Apricllltllrill. ill certai" part. of IA. Pre8idency of Bo.,6.!. No. 25. 

w Iiere .. it is expedient to relieve and protect indebte.d agriculturists in certain parts of 

Preamble. 

It shall extend only to the Districts 
t.o.al extent. 

Commencemttn'-

the Presidency of Bombay l It i. hereby enacted 
"B follows:-'-

1. This Act may be called "The Bombay In
debted Agriculturists Relief Aot, 1878." 

of Poona, Satara, Sholapur and Abmeduagar l aDd 
ehall come into force on the day of 

1878 • 

. 2. Any person earning his livelihood wholly or 'principallY by agriculture who is in 

1.""_ .gri.allurill ma1 be deel&red i.lOlve." in~ol.ent circumstances, aud who desi'·e8 to. he . 
declared an insolvent, may apply in writihg iu 

tbat bebalf to any Court empowered to entertain applications under Section ~440 of the Code 
ef C,vil Pr_dn'"e. 

• Every application under this saotion shall he made as Dearly as may be in manner pre;; • 
• ribed by Sections 345 and 8~6 0' the said Code. and shall be dealt with as nearly as may 
be as if it Were an application under SecLion 344 of the &ame. 

• 
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3. No land paying revenua to the Government which belongs to any person earning hi. 
~om tiOltfrom'~tf.chment .. d ,ale of reven .. ' livelibood wholly. or principally by ag:iculture 

paliog r..d belDDgiOg to agriculturi,t. shall be attach.d or sold iu execution of a decree. 

Provided- tbat nothing berein contained sball prevent the sale of any land hy a receiver 

. Pronlo. 
appointed in auy insolvency proceedings or tbe 
euforcement of any mortgage, lien 0. oharge of or 
upon any land., 

4. No mortgage, lien or charge of or upon. any land paying revenue to the Government 
. .' . • shall he valid unless it is creatad by an instrument 

Morlgog •••. etc.. of roven.ue-payiog IaDd to be valid in writing signed by the person creating such 
001, wheD wntten and repHiered. • .' 

mortgage, hen or cbarge, and every instroment 
creating any such mortgage, lien or charge sball be deemed to be an instrument required to 
be registered by Section 17 of the Indian Registration Act, 1877. 

, Any such instrument executed before the poesing of this Act, and which, bnt for the 
passing of this Act, would not have been reqnired to be registered, may notwithstanding any
thing contained in the said Indian Registration Act, 1877, be registered if presented for that 
purpose to the proper officer within six months from the paeeing of this Act. 

l'f o. B6. Fro .. A. O. HlJI<B, Esq •• C.B •• 8ecy. to the Government of rndi., Department of Roven .. , Agrioulture Ijld 
Comme .... to the Chief Sear.tary to tho Gov.rnm.nt or Bombay.-No. 40" dated l.t July 1878. 

1n continuation of my telegram of the Srd ultimo, I am now directed to reply to Mr. 
Ravensoroft's letters Nos. S08and 684,.dated respectively the 19th January and the 4th Feb

. mary last, oil the sulijeot of" the measures necessary for the' relief ()f indebted agricalturists 
in certaill parts of" the Bombay" Presidency. 

i. His Excellency t. Governor in Council, in pHragrsph 4 of the first of these letters, 
reviewing the situation disclosed liy the Report of the Deccan Riots Commission of 1875, 
observes that the condition of the ryot bas been in several respects materially improved by the 
new Code of Civil Proeedors, which came into foroe on the 1st October last: .. By it, • ryot's 
necesearies will be protected from sale for debt; his land, instead of being inconsiderately sold 
in execution: of a dec~; will be brought' uilder judicious management by the revenue officers; 
and he will be proteotsd from arrest on • deoree if he declares himsef to tbe Conrt as an insol
vent. And if his total deht does not exceed Rs. 200, he may be absolved from further liabil
ity." His Excellency in. Connoil, however, oonsiders that these improvements leave un
touched many o~ the more lmportant causes of the depressed oondition of the people, and that 
further and spectal measures are necessary to enable these to be dealt with satisfactorily. 

S. To this end legislation is proposed, to incillde provision for the following objects :-

(a) To compel the courts, in cases where agriculturists are sued on bonds or for 
money due, to go behind the terms of the bond, to enquire into the justice 
of the cilaim, and to take iilto consideration the equity of the interest 
charged, even thongh it may have been distinotly agreed to by the 
defendant; 

(5) To make it illegal to award compound interest, or more interest than the 
amount of the princip.aI fonnd to be dlle; 

(e) To limit the liability of a ryot for debts incurred hy his anoestors; 

(d) To empower a ryot at any time to claim the benefit ot the Insolvenoy Court 
instead of, as at present, only when a decree has been passed againat him; . 

(.) To protect a ryot's ryotwari land from sale for debt exoept when it ,has been 
specifically pledged by him in a bond dilly registered, and to require that all 
bonds for land shall be registered, wbatever the value of tbe land pledged. 

4. A Bill is forwarded with the letter to provide for these objects, and His Excellency in 
Connell ash the sanction of the Government of India to its introduction in the Bombay 
Legislative COllncil. The Bill appears to be in general accordance with the principles steted 
in the letter; but the Government of India obearve, with referenoe to head (d) mentioned 
above, that the Bill not only empowers an indebted agriCUlturist to apply for a declaration of 
iilsolvenoy, but also any oreditor of snch agrioulturist to whom not leas than Rs. 100 is owing, 
aild that provision for the compulsory registration of mortgages of land [head ,el) does no~ 
appear to be inoluded in the draft. 
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• 
5. In the .oood Ie~r ,und.r a.oknewledgment, the Governor an ,Couuci\, referring to 

donbts which have boon Rpreo.ed l'IIgarding the ,power of ·the docallegislatore to daal with the 
subject, asks that: 8ho~ld ~he Govern'?~t of India oon?Dr .intheBe doubts. early stepa ma, 
be taken for the Introduotion of the Bill mto the Councll of the Goverllor General ~or making 
Iawe and regnlations, 

6. The Governmellt of India, I ,1'111 .to Bay, ,ehare .in these doubts; and consider that 
while some of the objeots songht to be attailled by the Bill might, in their opiniollobe .aecored 
by local legislation, the Bill, as a whol'l. .GOuld ,not.be eO dealt with, inasmuch as it affects 
several of the provisiOIlB of the Civil Prooadure Code and other Acta of the Governor General'. 

'Council, which the local legislature is . precluded From a!fecting by the provi.iOIlB of the 
Indian Councila' Act. lIii Excellency in Council has therefore decided thetlegislation ,to 
carry out certain ,provisions of the draft Bill ebaIlllt once be teken ,in hand in the ,Legislative 
'Council of India. 

7. 1 JIm now to explain why it I!Ppeare to the,Qovernment of India unneceBSWY to 
include in this legislatiOIl all.the ,provisiollBellnllUll'atqd ,in ~r. Ravensoroft'. letters of the 
19th .January. 

8. The action proposed under head :(11) is cOlIBidaredbythe.Government of BOlllbay to be" 
necessary, because" at ,present, if a bond dnly Recnted and attested is presented~ thll Court 
m'lstpasB a,decree!' Tllis appears .to the Go.-erllor General iu CouDell to be hardly an 
accurate statement of the caae. OD this subjeot I am to invite attention to the decisioD of the 
High Court of Bombay quoted in clause Ii"paragraph 18 of .Mr. RaveUBcrof~s Ie~r 'No. 2202, 
dated the 6th.Aprill877. His Excelleucy in,Counoil believes that it is the established prac
tice of Courte in India to require, in the caae .of colltraotl!, satiafactory proof that consider
atioD bas been a.otually received aacording.to tbe tsrms of the,contract, though mere denial of 

• See a deci.ion of the Privy Coancil. reported 
in S Benga.l Law ReportMl, ·11'1 and 10. Raja Sahib 
Problad Sen •• B.ba Budba SiDgb. 

t Bam Lal \IIook'rjoe .. Bar •• Cband.r Dh ... 

tbe ,reoeipt of the consideratiou stated is not ,in 
.all cases sufficient to east Upon the plaintilf the 
hurdeD of proving it. payment.* Chief .Justice 
Peacock, in a oaaet reported inS 'Bengal Law 

·Reporto,'O. C. J . .1S0, held that a Hindu, who 
had giveu.a promiesorYDote for Rs. 1,2.00, of .which ~eh~d received .ouly ,~50q, could 
only be compelled to pay as prinoipal whath~ had recelved~u cash. .l~h. J Dstice Bayley, one 
of the .J udgeB of tbe Bombay High Court, In a recent mlDute date.d 22nd February 1878, 
which is now before the Government of India, states that 'he bas always a.oted On that case, 
and invariably refused to give in favour of a money-Ieuder a decree for Bolarger amount of 
principal than the defendant has recoived from him. Lastly,![ am to inviteettentiOD to Bom
bay Regulation V of 1827, section 9, which is still iD force, and !provides that written 
acknowladgments of debt iu any shape shall not be held conclusive in a IlOUrt of law as to the 
amount, if the defendaute show that a fnll consideration has not been received." 

8. Tbe principles j1l8t Bteted would, it seems to the Governor Geueral in Council, enffice 
to secure the objects contemplated by the ,Go.-ernment of Bombay nnder haad (II) iu all cases 
iD which there is any defence. It may be, however, that IBis Excellency the Governor in 
Council oontemplates thet eveu iD easea where no defence is 'setup, the ·Court shall be bound 
to cast UPOD the plaintilf the bDrden of pro.,ingtheaot""l receipt,of theconsideratioD stated 
iD the bond and the absenoe of frBoud.lf thie be the intention, '1 am to eay that the 
Governor General iu Council doubts tbe espediency of legialation.in this direction at present. 
It wouid cast upon the Courts au amount of work which it aeems' very .questionable whether 
they OQuld, as at preesnt constituted, get through: it would alford many opportunities for 
fraud and evasion to clishoueet debtor.!, and might thus 'be BoU incentive to rec1clees borrowing. 
and finally, it would oonfliot with the provisions of _tioD 1112 of the Evidenoe Act regarding 

. the bordeu of proof. 

10. Respectiug head (6), I am also to inville attenti9n to the decision of Chief .Justice 
Peacock in the caRe referred to iu paragraph 8 of this letter. It will be seen that be held that 
Aot XXVIII of 1855 did not repeal the Hindll Laws as to the rate of interest. SDch rate is, 
iu the _ of Hiudus, govemed by the strict rules of Hindn Law, whioh are notoriously in 
favour of the debtor. The Bombay High Court, moreover, in a aeries of cases cited .. t page 
S60 of Appendix B to the Report of the Deccan Riots Commission, have aIeo held that tbat 
Act doea not abrogate the rule of Hindu Law caUad Dallld.pat, wbereby, amongst Hindus, the 
oreditor C6IInot at any ODe time reoover as iDtsrest more than an amount equal to the principal. 
I am alse to solioit a referenos to the opiuiou expressed by His Excellency the late Governor 

p 1 
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of Bombay in Colincil in p~r8graph IS, c1anse 5, of Mr. Raven,oro~t's ~.tter No. 2202, 
dated the 6th April 1877, whIch was nnfavonrabl. to the grant of dIscretionary powers to 
Courts to reduce the rate of interest. 

11. This matter, how.ver, is one which can b. dealt with by the lccal Legislative Coun_ 
cil, should His Escellency the Governor in Council on consideratiou of thess remarks still 
think further legislation expedient; Buch legislation would not b.· b.yond the powers of His 
EscelI.ncy's Council, inasmuch ... it would not affeot Acts of the Legislativ. Council of 
India passed subsequently to the date on which the Indian Council.' Act cam. into force. 

l,2~'cTh. Goverument of India observe that no reference has been made, in the remarks in 
Mr. R~veoscroft's l.tter ?f the 19th Jano~ry ~ ... t und.r head (e), to Act v.n of 1866 (Bombay 
Counod). ] t seems posslbl. tbat the apphcation of that Act to the ·questlOn of the liability of 
• ryot for his ancestor's debts may have b •• n overlooked. The Act estends only to Hindus 
and it may b. tbat it does not even in tbeir cas. secure to the ryots the amount of protectio~ 
which His EscelI.ncy the Governor in Council considers necessary. If, therefore His Excel
lency in Counc';lshould be of opinion that further legislation on the subject is n.c .... ry to 
extend the scope of the prctection alforded by. the Act, such legislation would also seem to be 
within the competence of the local Legislative Council. 

13: It wiII be gathered from the above remarks that, of the live pointe on whicb legisl ... 
tion is recomm.nded by tb. Government of :Bombay, the lirst three seem to the Governor 
G.neral in Council to be altogether or in part provided for by the existing law. His Excel_ 
lency in COIlnoil does not therefore think that it i. necessary to include them in the measure 
which, as will be seen below, h. proposes to introduce into the Legislativ. Council <>f the 
Gov.rnor Gensra!. I am, however, to suggest that, as it would seem possible that some of 
the No/unit Court. in the 1l0mbay Presidency may not b. fully acquainted with the existin .. 
law, or may have overlooked it. provisions;'the High Court of BOmbay should be moved by 
the Gov.rnor in Council to issue a circular to .thos. courte calling attention to the matter •. 

14. The other points, eiz.:-
(I) empowering a ryot at any tim. to claim the benelit of the Insolvent Court: 

(2) seCllring ryotwari land from sale in esecution of any process unless it has been 
specilically pledged in a registered bond; and 

(8) requiring all honde relatang to land, without reference to ite vala., to be 
registered- . 

will be provided for in a :Bill whicb will be at onc. introduced into the Legislative Council 

• POOD •• a.tara, I Sholapur • 
Ahmed.agar. 

of th. Governor General. The scope of tb. Bill 
will be limited to the districts D.me~* by tb. 
Government of Bombay. 

15. As will be seel) from the draft Bill, of which I am directed to forward a copy for 
His Excellency the Governor in Council's eonsidera~ion, it h ... not been thougbt nec9saaTl to 
insert any provision enabling tbe Governm.nt to extend the Act to any other port~on. of tbe 
:Bombay Presideucy by noti6cation: Pri .. , laci., th.re would not appear to b. any great 
obj.ct in takiug BOcb a power; and the more estended application of it migbt rightly be 
reserved to l.gislation ; but, on this subject, the Gov.rnment of ladia wonld be glad to learQ 
~h. vi.ws of His ErceUenoy in COllMCil. 

16. Certain other pointe in the draft Bill seem to r.quire special ocnsideratioo_ 

1.t.-Is the limitation of Section 8 to "land paying revenn. to Governm.nt, and 
. belonging to any person earning his liv.lihood wboUy or principally hy 
agriculturel' correct? Or would the :Bombay Gov.rnment prefer its ex
tension to .Uland paying revenue to Government without rer.rence to the 
status Cl' charaoter of the holders, and, if so, why? 

2.4.-ls the proviso in Section 8, permitting aal.s of land by receivers in insolvency 
. proceedings, correot? Dr is it essential to the sucoeas or the contemplated 

measure that the lalld should be protected fr(lIll aale even in insolvencT 
cases? 

B,4.-le it necessary that Section , .hould apply to all revenu .. paying land? G. 
would it not be more in harmony with the special scope of tile Aot til 
/.'estrict its application, as that of Section 8 is re.tricted ? 
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41.i.-Is it quite s .. fe, and is it esseutial to make Section 4 appliCl.ble to tninsao. 
tions entered into befor~ the passing of the Act? The section allows six 
month.' grace in such case., so that, where transactio". have been effeeted' 
in writing, no great hardships can result; but if in any of the districts to 
which thi. proposed Act will extend, oral mortgage. have been customary 
('1n d tbi. tbe Government of Bombay will donbtless ascertein) some modi. 
fillation of tbe section may be necessary. 

i 7. ID regard to all tbese points, as well as iD regard to the provisions olthe draft Bill 
generally, the Government of India will bA glad if His Excellency the Governor in Council 
will favour them with bis opinion at as early a date as possible, in order that there may be no 
delay in proceediDg with the Bill. 

18. ID coDclusion, I am to observe that the 6rst and last of the three points men tioned 
in the 14th paragraph will demand the consideration of tbe Government of Bombay with 
reference to· the establishment necessary to provide for tbe proper execution of the Bill 
wh.n it becomes law. The limitations placed . upon the action of the C;)urts in dealiDg 
with insolvency iD the new Civil Procednre Code were thought Dece.sary, becaus3 it 
was believed that the judicial machinery in the MII/a"il )Vas Dot sufficiently strong to work 
a complete insolvency law. Should the Bill when it becomes Ia.w make any considerable addi. 
tion to the iosolvency bnsiness af the courta, it may be necessary to provide specially for its 
workinll'. Similarly, if tbe provision making the registration of all bonds relating to land 
oompulsory entails much additional work in registration office., or jf it is fonnd that these 
offices are not sufficiently Dumerons, or are situated at too great distences from cne aDother, 
it may be Decessary to establish rural registration offices, a measure wbich, as the Governor ill 
CouDcil is aware, haa been fonnd of great advantage in tbe Lower Province. of Bengal. Tbis 
subject is discussed in clause 6, paragraph 18, of Mr. Ravenscroft's letter of tbe 6th April 
1877. 

19. I am to express the regret of the Government of India at the delay which has 
oocnrred in replying to this important reference, aDd the hope of thll Gov.roor General in 
Counoil that the Government of Bombay will consider the action about to be taken a satis
factory method of dealing with the q uostioD. at issue. 

rrom the Honourable E. W. R .. BI<.OBO ..... 0.8.1., Chief Secretary to the G.vernmentaf Bombay, to tho No. 117. 
8eoretary te the Government of IndiaJ Department of Revenue, Agriculture and Commerce, -No. 4579, 
dated Bom~ay Ca.tle, tho 6th September 1878. 

I am directed tQ ~cknowledge receipt of yonr letter No. 404, dated lst .Tuly last, forward
ing oopy of a draft Bill which His Excellency the Governor General in Cooncil propose. to 
introduoe into the Legislative Council of India in snbstitution for the "llill for tbe relief of 
indebted agricnlturists in certain parts of tbe Presidency of Bombay II snbmitted witb my 
letter No. 308, dated 19th .JaDuary 1818, and inviting the opinion of His Excellency the 
Governor iD' Connoil npon its provisions and upon sundry other poiDte oonnected with its 
.nbject.matter. 

2. In reply I am desired to coDvey the tbanks of the Government of llombt.y to the 
Government of India for their ready ackDowledgmeDt of the need for legislatioD, and for the 

.JJ promptns.s with whioh it is proposed by them to take tbe neoessary action in tbe matt.,·, and 
to 88y that His Exoelloncy the Governor in Counoil entirely coacurs iD tbe expedienoy of 
legislatioD in the direction suggested hi the draft Bill forwarded with yonr letter, and rejoicea 
lit t\1e geDeral oononrrence of opinion whieh .xiste regarding the measlues which the evils to be 
remedied call Cor. 

S. llut it appesr& to His Excellenoy 1Ihe GovIl'Dor iD Counoil that unless the measure, 
which may be adopted are Inffioiently complete to give a reasonable hopa of their secnrinj: 
eueaess, it is to be feared that legislation will raise aDticipatioD8 which cannot he realized, and 
may detraat from the credit of measures which, tbough gcod in themselves, are yet not calcu. 
Iated to meet all the evils for whiob Governmen' have to provide. In proceeding, therefore, to 
diocuss the various points raised in yonr letter nDder reply, and the requirements of tbe pro· 
posed enactmeDt generally, HiB ExcelleDcy the Goveruor in Connoil's desire is to ohtain the 
consent of the Government of India to tbe eDlargement of the scope of tbe draft llill now 
received bI maderiag its prOYisiona more IlOlDplete. 
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4. In. the first. p~e t~en ~ mos~ import,.~t of th~ me ... ures which His Excellenoy the 
Governor In ConncilIs anXIons to see Included In the BIll is that descrihed in paragraph 3 of 
yonr letter as "head (al," namely-

"(al to compel the conrts in cassa where agriculturists are sued on bonds or . for money 
due to go behind the terms of the bond, to inquire into the justice of the claim 
and to take into consideration the equity of the interest charged even though it 
may have been distinotly agrsed toby the defendant." , 

6. The Government ·of India'. observationsnpon this propo.a1 may be .tated to be-

(1) that, so rar as defended .... e. are concerned, the present state of the ~aw .renders; 
it really unneces.ary ; and 

(2) that sa regardsundefelided casee its expediency is questionable. 

6. Upon this matter.I am directed to forward the accompanying copy of a Minute by 
His Excellency the Governor which.h ... full.conourrence of the other .Members of this Govern
ment, and to state hrieOy that in the opinion of the Governmeut of Bomhay-

ea) it is not the present practice of the courte, at any rate in this Presidenoy, ·to reqnire 
suoh proof as is really satisfactory that 'consideration h ... been actuallylllCOived 
8AlCording to·the terms of a written bond; • 

. (6) the law in force in this Presidency also does not require the courts to insist upon 
theprodnction of such proof by plaintiffs, but on the contrar,y expressly throws 
the burden of proving the ,negative upon defendants J 

(e) a clear declaration of the intentions of'the law is necessary to bring tha practice of 
the courts of this Presidenoy into harmony, even with the view whioh is held alike 
by His Excellency the Governor General in Council and by this Government, 
that in defended casee the burden of proving receipt of the .fuIl JlOnsideration 
should be \hrown strictly upon the plaintilIs; 

(tl) in cases in which the defendants are agriculturists such a declaration 'wonld, 
however, be in ufficient, as owing to their ignorance and poverty and ·tbe 
trouble, annoyance and loss of time involved in defending suits they do not care, 
or have not the prudenoe to defand suits even when they often might do so 
successfully; and 

(ol it will not snffice merely to throw the bnrden of proof .upon .p\a.intilra J it is still 
more .necessary ,expressly to require the courts, when, the defendoute are 
agriculturists, io go behind the bonds, and not to rely upon the ordinary pre
sumptions in favour of written matter, but to disponee 'fair justioe 'as between 
man and man independently of the teohnicalities which have hitberto helped 
the money-lenders so eJl'ectually to ruin their debto ... 

7. For these' reasons I am to express the earnest oonviotion of His Excellency in Council 
that unless the proposed enactment should include provisions similar in effect to those oon
mined in Sections 3 to 8 (inclusive) of the draft Bill submitted with my letter No. 30!! of 
19th J annery last, it will fail to touch the principal root of the evils which it is 'intended to 
remedy. though good so far as it goea, it will prove to be but a half-measure, and ooneequently 

• will f .. 11 short of the .expectations both of the Government wbich passes it and tbe people 
who may ilook to it to save them from some grave faults in the existing system of civil justice. 

8. The inadequacy of the proposed extension of the insolvency law, without the simulta
neous enactment of some such provisions as those to which I am adverting, h ... been very 
forcibly ,shown in the followingpossage of .• report by ,the ,Remembrancer of Legal Alfairs 
to this Government, which 1 am ,desired to quots :-

.. 10. If an insolvent law is to be introduced uoaocompanied by any Buoh provisions 
the ryot will not bene6t much. He will be relieved from liability to imprison
ment it is true, but exoept in 'the rare oaae of the aggregate 'amount of his 

."iIII Beolion 867 .Hh. Civil _ura Cod .. scheduled debts not amounting 
to more than Rs. 200, • his * pro

perty, whether previously Or subsequently acquired,' will 'be liable to attach. 
ment and s .. le until the decrees against him held by the scheduled creditors are 
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fully satisfied or beoome incapable of being e:reouted! And if the creditors 
• . ., . . are only vigilant the decr_ CIOIlIlot 

c.!.~ --180, pa .... "of lb. c.ru Procod.... beoome inoapable of being executed 
for 12* years from the dats on 

which they were passed. Now, when it is remembered 'bat the ryot's land i. 
only to be l,iable to attachment in execution, if it has been e:rpressly hypothe. 
catsd, and that under Seotion ~66 of tbe Civil Procednre Code his implements, 
cattle, and his own and his wife's and ohildren's necessary wearing apparel and 
tbe materials of his honse and other buildings are all exempt from attachment, 
it will be seen that ill uine oases out of ten an insolvent ryot will possess 
scarcely any property out of which hi. creditors can he satisfied. On the other 
hand, each of. hi. oreditors will do his best to swell out his accounts against him 
and to get a decree which will entitle him to as large a proportion of the insol. 
vent's small available assets as p ... ible, and if no rules are provided for limiting 
the oreditor's claims, they will experience no diffioulty nnder the law as it is at 
present in effecting their purpose. 

"11. Thia stata of things will, I venture to think, not do much to improve that whicb 
it is sought to remedy. A oountry p8<>pled by a mass of insruvent ryots w'hose 
very produce is not their own, Bud wbo are incepable of acquiring any property 
which will not be immediately seized and divided amongst a host of watchful 
oreditor.. will hardly fulfil tbe e:rpectations which it is hoped to obtain by the 
present messures of relief. 
It It * * * * * 

q What is wanted ia rather a meana by which the demands of tbe oreditor may be, at 
any time, easily ascertained and fixed within reasonable limits, and that tho debtor 
should bo encouraged to pay the amount ao aacertainad and med, if possible, 
without being declared an insolvent, and that even when it is neoeesary for him to 
take the be.efib of the Insolvent Act, he shonld still only be held liable for the 
payment of what is raaaonable." 

9. The provisions of Sectious S to 8 (incluBive)of the draft Bill submitted with my 
letter No. 808, to whioh the foregoing remarks relata, inoillde the remedies proposed by 
this Government, which fall under the heads (6) and (e), as described in para. S of your letter 
under reply, namely-

"(6) To make it illegal to award compollnd interest, or more interest than the 
amount of the priacipal found to be due. 

"(0) To limit tbe liability of a ryot for debts inclmed by his anoastors!' 

To suoh of the provisions as are oomprised in these two heeds, His E:lcellency the Gover
nor General in Counoil is understood not to object, but to propose that such action as tbis 
Government may, on further oonsideration, deem nece •• ary with respect thereto shall be taken 
in the local Legislature. Acting npon this permission the Govemor in CoWlcii will by an 
early dats introduos a Bill into his Legislative COWlcil for the two objeots above·mentionad; 

10. Adverting to para. 10 of YODr lotter under reply regarding the necessity for 
interfering with the existing law as to interest, I am to etete, with regard to the rille of (Itt", 

d.p~', that the Governor in Council fully recognizes the value of that rule as far as it goes, 
·o6Dd that Hia Exosllency's objeot is in faot (1) to·make it generally applicable to·"te classes or 
agricnlturists inat.ead of ite applying, as at present, ooly when the defendant is a Hindu, and 
It) to e:rtend tbe rule itself hy enaoting that the amonnt of intsrest to be _iveel by the 
oreditor from any agricn1turist debtor shall not exoaed ill "" "oorso,,', the amount of tbe 
principal instead of thus restricting the amount of interest SO recoverable at anyone time 
mareiy. 

11. The ruling of Chief Justice Peaoock to the effect that Act XXVlll of 1855 did not· 
repeal the Hindue law as to the rate of interest does not appear to this Government to be of 
any partioular bene6t to the ryot. The provisions of the written Hindu Code as to interest 

are shown by the Chief J ustioe himself in the 
"Sui L.I Mnkarjl •• B ...... CllIIDdnl Db .... ' judgment* qnoted to be far from precise, and his 

BODpl,,"W Boporto, P. C.l.l8O. E II the Go • Co cil' .• ed :loa anoy vernor m un 18 m.orm , 
and believes, that, as a mattar of fact, this ao-oalled ,. law" is not aotually operative iD this 
Presidenoy, and that BmOllgat HinduI, as amongst. othel' people, the rats of interest is 
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generally determiued by whatever the rapacity of tile lender will be satisfied with and the 
nrgency of the borrower's need will induce him to consent to. In the' few iu.tanc .. iD 
"hich this is not the OIlse the rate is settled by customs rather t,bau by ref~rence to the tenet. 
of the written Hindu law. 

12. Th~ bistory of tbe past, at any rate, ~atisfies His Excellency in Council tbat there i. 
no protection 'for the ryota from exhorbitant iuterest in the mles of Hindu law, and he is very 
.tron~ly ~f opinion tbat amongst other measnres necessary for regulating the liabiliti.. of 
indebted agriculturists it is most essential that the courts should be empowered to "take inw 
consideration the equity of the interest charged even through," to us. the word of your 
letter, .. it may have heen distinctly agreed to by the defendant!' Byots in their ignorance 
and helpnessne.s will generally agree to any rate that may be asked of them, trusting to the 
future to obtain ea.ier terms, or to evade pnyment altogetber; and where the object of the 
Judge is simply to ascertain what is reasonably due to the credit,or, the agreement of the ryot 
cannot be regarded as of any importance. In a large numeer of cases indeed it i8 believed 
that the ryot .igns the bond without even knowing what rate of interest he has signed ror or 
what olher terms are o"nt~ined in it. 

IS. 'Ihe Governor in Council is aware, as pointed out in your 10th paragraph, tbat in my 
letter No. 2202, dated 6th April 1877, His Excellency the late Governor of Bombay iD 
Council expressed an opinion which was unfavourable to the grant of discretionary powers to 
courts to reduce the rate of interest. But when the settlement of the amoont both of prin
cipal and interest is left (as is intended by the pl'ovisions of tbe dr.ft Bill submitted with my 
letter No, S08, and as is still recommended by the Governor in Council) to tbe discretion of 
the courts, or of the arbitrators to be appointed by them, this objection loses its force, and it 
would oLviously be useless to empower the oourts to deal with the principal and not also with 
the interest. 

H. With reference to yoor 12th paragraph the provisions of BombBy Act VII of 186& 
were not overlooked hy this Government, but that law Was found even in the ease of Hindus 
to whom alone it applies to afford no real protection to the ryot. 'With that Act, as one 
generally applicable to all Hindus, whether agriculturists or not, Hi. Excellency the Governor 
in Council do .. not wish to interfere. But the speeial provisions which he has proposed for 
limiting the liability of a ryot for debts incurred by his ancestors go oonsiderahly further tban 
does that Act, aDd these it i~ proposed' should he applicable to aU agriculturists within the 
districts to which the Act will extend, w~ether they he Hiodus or not. The principal object 
oontemplated by these provisions is ,to prevent the money-lenders from turning the interest 
011 an old debt into a permanent annuity payable by the deblor from generation to generatiOD 
and thus keeping the ryots in a perpetual state of indebtedness and serfdom. 

15. To recapitulate, then the Governor iu Council attach .. the greatest importance to the 
provisions included nnder heads (a), (b) and (e) in your letter, and contained in sections S to 8 
(ioclusive) of, the draft Bill submitted with my letter No. 808, and is convinced that DO. 

measure for the relief of indebted agriculturists will be really adequate unless some such pre
visions form part of it. His Excellency in Council i. willing to introduce a bill by an •• rly 
date into his Legislative Council embodying the requisite provisions under heads (6) and (C'). 

, 16. The other points on which this Government suggested legislntion are included in the 
beads (d) and (6) in yonr letter under reply, and have been provided for in the draft Bill 
which the Government of India propose to introduce in the Legislative Council of the GOT. 
e~nor General. These points, as more explicitly stated in your 14th paragraph, ore-

(I) empowering a ryot at any time ~ olaim the benefit of the Insolvent Act. 

(2) seouring ryotwari land from sale in execotion of any process unless it has beeD 
specifically pledged In a registered hond ; and . 

(8~ requiring all bondq relating to land, withont reference to its value, to he ,...gistered. 

17. The Oovernor in Council, while approving' tlle proposed legislation on these three 
points, does yet, with a view to improving the details of tbe Bill so as to secure its more. 
elYectual operation, desire to offer the following sugg .. tions, mo.t of' which, 1- am to say, 
were reserved by this ,Government for cOllsideration when its own Bill should b. Lefore the 
Select Committee, under the impression that the local Legislative Counoil would have power 
to undertake the necessary legislation: 

(1) With respect to the insolvency provisions the Oo1'el'llor in Council deems it d.sir
able that any erei1itor of an agriculturist to whom not less than Rs. 100 is 
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owing sbould bs smpcllvered to apply for a declaration of bis debtor's insolvency 
as well as the debtor himself. Thill poidt, thongh not expresely mentioned in 
my letter No. 808, was provided for, with the concurrence of this Government, 
in the draft Bill snbmitted with that letter, and it is thonght to be but equit
able that tbe onditon shoold have eqoal right. with the ·debtors. The provi
sion inserted io Section 28 of the ahove Bill entitling an insolvent agriculturist 
to an absolute discharge from his debts if they were not incurred by bimself, as· 
well as if they do not esceed in the aggregate R •. 200, is also thought to be a 
desirable one. But tbe Governor in Council will not press these proposed 
additions to sectioo \I of 1Ihe Government of India's draft Bill if that Govern. 
m6nt should not concur in the necessity for them. 

(2) The provisions against the sale of land in execution of decrees should, His Escel. 
lenoy iu Counoil think., extend to .. llland helonging to agriculturists, whether 
it pays reVenue Or not. A very large number of agricultural holdings in this 
Presidency are eutirely exempt {rom land reyenue, and the political danger of 
depriving an agricultural population of its land is more serieus when if pays no 
revenue to Government than when it is fully assessed. The land on whioh -the 
ryot's houses stand is al.o, as a rule, not subjeot to payment of revenue, and it 
is deeirable to include it in the exemption from liability to seizure in executioD. 

(8) The proposal embodied in Section 4. of the Government of India's draft Bill for 
making the oompulsory ciauses of tbe Registration Act applicable to all in· 
struments relating to land, irrespectively 6f its value, might, his Excellency in 
Conncil think., be usefully extended so a. to require the execution and registra. 
tion of all instruments to whioh agricnlturist. are parties berore .. public notsry. 
in the manner .proposed by the committee on the Deccan riots at page 119 of 
their report. Legislation in this direction was, as you have pointed out, ap. 
proved by His Excellenoy the late Governor in Council in clause (6) of para
g .... ph 18 of my letter No. 2202, dated 6th April 1877, and it is suggeatetl thnt 
some seotion similar in effect to those which will he found in the appendix to 
this letter should be suhstituted for section 4. ot· the Government .of India's 
draft Bill. . 

18. With respect to the local extent of the Bill, I am directed to state that his Excel
lency the Governor in Council would prefer that power should be taken in it to extend 
its operat.ion by order of Government to any part 'of the Presidency. The circumstances of 
the ryots in some other plDce. in ·the Presidency may be found to resemble those of the ryote 
in the lour districts to which it is proposed to apply the Bill in the first instance, and although 
the peculiar condition of these latter district. justifies tile adoption of special tentative 
measures for the proteotion of the riots in them, tbere appears to His Excellency In Council 
to be no good reasoo why they should be especially favoured, or why Government should not 
.. ssure the ryots in the rest of the Presidency of their desire to extend the henefits of tbe 
measore to them .. Iso, if its operation in the four districts of the Deccan should, after some. 
experience, promise to bs 8uecessful. 

19 •. To.the questions raised in your paragraph 16 I am directed.to reply a.follows:

I,e-The object of the Bill being to protsct bond jids agriculturists only, this Govern_ 
. ment would desire to exempt only the land of agriculturists from liability to 

attachment in execution; but as I have already explained, it would wish to 
Bes all land of agriculturists thus protected and not merely revenue-p"ying 
land. 

2~tl""'ThIl proviso to Section 3 of tbe Gov&rnm;nt of India's draft Bill sbould, it is 
thought, be omitted, the intention of .1Iis Excelleney the Governor in 
Counoil being, as shown by Section 26 of the draft Bill, submitted with my 
letter No. 308, that the exemption ot land from liability to ... Ie should cou
tinue afur as well as before the aebtor becomes insolvent. The protection 
to the ryot will other",ise he but very imperfect, and the advantage to him 
of being declared insolvent will be greatly reduced. 

8rtl-The scope of Section 4. should, in the opinion of this Goverument, he restricted 
in ita application as th&t of Section S is restricted, namely, it should apply 
to a"orioulturists and to instrnments a/footing theil-land onll. 
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4t"-Orol mortgages are not customary in ,the Deccan of this Presidency, and there 
'. would be no hardship in letting the 2nd paragraph of Beotiou 40 stand as it 

iB., 

20. With ,ieference to'paragraph 18 of your letter I am to state that His Exoellency 
the Governor in Council will be prepared when the Bill becomes law, to make such arrange
'ments as shall from time to time appear necesaary for increase of establishment, whether in 
the Judicial or Registration Department, in consequenoe of the additional duties dsvolviag 
upon those Departments. If these arrangements should iBvolve some increase of expenditure, 
as it is probable they will, this Government will use its best endeavours to meet the sam~, 
feeling folly assured that the revenues conld not be more legitimately or wisely employod 

. ,than in endeavouring to secure tbe happiness and prosperity of a loyal and contented 
peasantry. 

in. In conclusion the Government of Bombay aocept the Bill of tbe Government of India 
so f"" 88 the Bill goes, and will prooeed to legislate locally on the points suggested by the 
Government of Inaia-being thankful to see even this much of improvement introduced, .1. 
thilngh it falls considerably short of what is desired. But for the reasons assigned in these 
papera, the Government of Bombay earnestly request that the additional' provisions now 
recommsoded may be allowed. ' . 

Hi,",,, 6, Me G,u,,,,or of Bom6ay, aatea 30tTl .lug ... , 1878. 

By our despatehes of the 19th Jauuary and the ,4th February last we submitted to the 
Government of India a draft Bill for the relief of the indebted ryots in oertain districts of the 
Deccan, together with Minutes and papers relating thereto: among which was a Minnte of 

. my own, dated 12th November \aet. 

i. By a despatch dated the let July last, the Government of Iodia eend for our opinion 
• Bill which they propose to be suhetituted for onr Bill, and which we ar8 invited to accept as 
a satisfactory mods of dealing with tha questions at issue. 

S. While thankfully admitting the advantages proposed to be given to the ryots by the 
Bill of the Government of Indis, I am obliged to represen1; that thia Bill is not suffioient 
to fulfil the object which the Government of Bombay had in view when proposing legislation, 
and therefore canuot be regarded by ns as a satisfactory mode of dealing with the questions 
at issne. In general terms it must he described as omitting the moet essential of the several 
provisions which we devised for the protection of the ryots, and therefore as takio g some of the 
heart kernel and Bubst.noe out of our measure. I am oure, therefore, that my Honourable 
Colleagues will conour with me in Bubmitting a further representation to the Government of 
India on the subjeot. • 

4r. Our proposals are jnstly lummarized in paragrapIi. 3 of the despatoh of Government Of 
India of let July, thllll--

(a) to compel the courts, in cases, where agricnlturists are sued on:boods or for money 
due to go behind the terms of the bond, to eoquire into the justice of the claims, 
and to take into comideration the equity of the interest charged, even thongh it 
may have been distinctly agreed to by the defendant; 

(6) to make it illegal to award componnd interest, or more interest than the amount of 
the principal fonnd to be due; 

(~) to ¥mit the liability of a ryot for debts incurred by his:anoeBtors ; 

(d) to empower a ryot at Bny time to claim the 'benefit of the Insolveucy Court 
instead of, as at present, only when a decree bas been passed ..,,"Binst him; and 

'(.) to protect a ryot', ryotwari land' from sale for debt:except when it h88 been speci. 
fically pledged by him in a bond duly registered, and to require that all bonda 
for Iand.shall be registered, whatever the value of the land pledged. 

6. As regards (a), the fint of the points, the Government of India do not agree to any 
fresh legislation l as regards (6) and (e). the second aud third points, they consider that the 
local legislatnre of this Presidenc, may make provision if it sees fit i and as regard (d) aud 
(e), the fourth and fifth points, they embody proposals in their Bill. • 

6. We may express onr concurrence in this bill, so far as it goes, 88 fully providing for 
our fourth and fifth pointe. We may deolare our willingness to immediately introduce into 
our IOCBllegis1ature B Bill to provide for (6) and (e), the second and third pointe. llut on the 

• 
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first point (a), we mUBt, I submit, state our regret at its omission from the present lsgiolat.ion 
"ud make our earnest requeet th,at it may be inoluded thereio. , 

7. To recapitulate tbis, the most important point of an is stated hy, the .Government Of 
India (as leen above) thus: "To oompel the oourt in cases where agriculturists are sued on 
bonda or for money due to go hehind tbe terms of the bond, to euquire into tbe justice of tbe 
olaim, aud to take into conlideratiou tbe equity of the interest charged, even tbougb it may 
bave been distinctly agreed to by tbe defendant." In my Minute of the 12th ~ovember last. 
paragraph IS, tt is stated thus-

"Firstly, I think that the oivil coum should he ohliged to examine the merits of the debt 
f~r which they are asked to pass a deoree. At present, if a bond duly neoutsd and attested, 
is presented. tbe oourt must P&8S a decree, and tbe ryots seeing tbe bopelessness of contention 
"ldom appear in order to pnt in any defeuce. ana allow tbe dAoree to be passed against tbem 
."'"1'a,',. But the bond may be utterly unjust-indeed, generally is more or less unjust, A 
fraot.ion of it only consists of principal. tbe rest is an made np of interest. Tbe bond itself 
i. by no mellns tbe original one, but bas been renewed tbree or four times; tbe sum total bav. 
ing been largely augmented at eacb renewal. Thus, for ~mpl~. tan rur.ees borrowed mount 
up' after a"few years to an ostensible debt of a hundred rupees, and 10 ou. ' 

8. In our draft Bill it is stated thus- • "In any suit brougbt for tbe recovery of money alleged to be payable on aoo';uut of 
money lent. it sball be incumbent ou the oonrt in wbich sucb suit is instituted to ascertain and 
determine whether the defendant, or anyone of the defendants, not being a surety merely of 
tbe ... tual dehtor is an agriculturist. 

" Wbenever a oourt of first instance determines, nnderthis section or under auy other 
seotioris of this Act, that any person is, or is not, an agriculturist, its decision on such points 
sholl be final. 

"If the court's decision under the last preeeding section is in tbe affirmat.ive, it shall be 
inoumbent on it to ascertain the actual amount of money lent. 

I< For tbis purpose the oourt sball-

" (a) require the plaintiff to prove the origin of tbe debt, and the naturtf of each 
subsequent transaction, if any, in respect thereof; and 

"(6) if any written acknowledgment of debt is relied on by the plaiutiff, require 
bim to prove to it. satisfaction that the wbole of the amount therein named 
was actually advanQ\d to the debtor. 

"If in any caoe the oiroumstanoes are, in the opinion of the court, sucb as to se.tisfy the 
court that some money has be.n lent, but the actual nature or extent of the transaction 
betweeu tbe parties is doubtfnl, it. shall be competent to tbe oourt to determine the amount 
of money lent upon an.equitable estimata with reference to such considerations as tbe follow

ing, namely-
P (a) the means aud position of tbe lender; 

"(6) tbe mean. and position of the borrower; . 

" (c)tbe amount of oredit likely to have been given to the borrower by a person 
advancing money to him with the 60ftd tid, intention that it should be repaid 
with reasonable interest within .. reasonable period; and 

"(d) the occasion on which the money wa. borrowed and the amount'likely to have 
been needed by a person in tbe borrower's station of life on such an occasion." 

9. The point (eI) as set fortb iu the foregoing quotations is the one upon which out of all 
our several proposals we lay most stress, Tbe Government of Indi.. remark that our state_ 
ment that" at present if a bond duly executed and attested is presented the court. must pass 
a decree" appears to be hardly au accnrate statement of tbe oase, and in support of their view 
refer us to several rulings of the snperior courts cited in paragraph 8 of their despatch and to 
Bomhay Regulation V of 1827, Section 9. Tbey stata that the principle contained in these 
rulings and in the above .regulation' seems to "suffice to secure the objecta contemplated hy 
the Government of Bombay under head (a) in all cases in which tbere i. any defence, " and 
tbat if it be our intentiou to cast npon the plaintili the burden of proving tbe actual receipt 
of tbe oonaideration stated in the bonel. and the abssuce of fraud in oases in wbioh no defence 
il set up. they "~oubt the expediency of legisiation in tbis direction at present," and state 

, '.. II 1 
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tbat " it would ClISt upon the conrts an amount of. work which it .eems very qnestionable 
whether they cculd. as at present constituted, get through; it would allord many oppcrtunitill 
for fraud and evasion to dishonest debtors. and migbt'thus be an incentive to reekless borrow
ing. and finally it would conflict with the provisions of Seetion 102 of the Evidence Act 
regarding tee bnrden ,of proof! 

10. Our'reply in the first placd is'tbat...;althongh our obj.ct may in some remote degree 
be indirectly' provided for in the existing law, yet tbe h.w sonnd •• 0 nncertain .. note on tbi. 
particular subject; its purport bas to' be gatbered ,by legalleaming from 80 many scattered 
aburces; its meaning is so doubtfnl til the class of persons by whom civil jnstice ;; dispensed 
in tbe interior of the, conntry.--'tbat practically it is wbolly inoperative in inducing the courts' 
tD '~go bebind the bond ~'; tbat tbe practice really is. as described by us. namely" at present. ' 
if a bond duly exeeuted and attested is presented. tbe conrt must pass a decrse"; tbat tbis 
practice is not remediable by rulings wbich mayor may not be held nnder all future circnm_ 
stanees to have tbe force of law; tbat tbe difficulty is sore to continne unless tbere be positive 
legislation to the contrary; that tbis practice is at tbe bottom of all the admitted evils which 
we are trying to remedy; and tbat therefore it must be modified by positive enactment abont 
wbich tbere can be no' mistake. and which will really be operative and effective in tbe adminis_ 
tration of justice. ' , 

] 1. I will hilre quote' some pertinent observations by our Legal Remembrancer, 
Mr. Naylor. C.B •• an officer well-versed in the actual working of our laws in the interior of 
the country. He write_ 

"Regarding~oint (al, the Government of India draw attention to certain rulings of the 
'courts. and to Section 9. Bombay Regulation V of 1827. and state their ,opinion that tbe 
principles laid down in them suffice to secure the objects contemplated by this Govemment in 
all cases in which tbere is a defence. and express doubts as to the expediency of tbrowing the 
burden of proof on the plaintiffs in nndefended c ....... and suggest tbat the High Conl't 
be moved to issue a circular to the mofussil eourts. calling attenJ;ion to the existing law. 

"The principles of tbe decisions and of tbe ,regulation to which reference is thus made 
are-

"('1) that' inadequacy of conajderation when found in conjunction with any other 
such circumstances. as suppression of true value of property. misrepresentation. 
fraud. surprise, oppression. urgent neeessity for money. weakness of under.tand_ 
ing, or evell ignorance. is an ingredient which weighs powerfully with a conrt 
of equity in nonsidering whether it should not set aside contracta. or refuse to 
deCl'ee specific performance of them ·-(III. By. H. C. R. 11 A. C. J.) ; 

"(2) that (it is tbe established practice of the conrts in India. in eases of contract. to 
require satisfactory proof that consideration bas been actnaRy reeeived according 
to the terms of the contract '-(11. Ben. L. R. III. P. C." 

" (3) that according to Hindn law the' maker of a promissory note may sho,! that 
there was no consideratiou. 'and the holder of the note' can reeover no larger 
sum by way of principal than what the defendant received in cash' (III. Ben. 

, L. R. 180. O. C. J); and 

"(4) tbat' written acknowledgments of debt in any shape sball not he beld conclnsive 
in a COUlt of law as to the amount, if the defendants sbow tbat a fnll eon. 
sideration bas not been received.' (Bom. Reg. V or 1827, Sec. 9). 

" It is worthy of remark that the iil'st of, tbe above decisions was passed so long ago 8S 

1866. and the second and third in 1869; whilst the regulation in which tbe fourth of the 
. above principles is contained bas been in force in this Presidency since 1827. All three of the 

decisions are to lie fonnd in tbe publiShed report. and may be presumed to be as well known to 
the Judge."nd to tbe Bar as ie. of course, the provision of Regulation V. Yet. notwith_ 
standing thiB, It is an indisputable fact tbat for years p", •• d thousands of decrees have heen 
annually obtained by money-lenders against the ryots upon written acknowl~dgments for snms 
vastly in excess of the amounts ever actually lent by them. 

" The causes of this state of things are not far to seek. With regard to the first deeision. 
a court of, equity will, no doubt. interfere in any of the instences ennmerated. provided that a 
case for interfe,'ence is clearly esteblished; but the reason why so few suits ariee in which tha 
courts have the opportnnity of exerci~ing their powers of interference is simply that ordinary 
defendants filld it too difficult and too expensive to prove their OII8e. With respect to tbe 
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MCOnd and tbe tbird rulings a reference to II. 1Iengal L. R. 12~ P. C. will show that ill 
qnoting in . paragraph S~ of his Minute on tbe 'Negotiable Instrnments :Bill, 1877," the 
'head DOte' to the report of the Privy Council'. decision, the Honourable Mr. Justice Bayley 
doea not seem to have quite fully conveyed the parport of the Privy Council's judgment. 
'l'he Sudder Court of Bengal had said that' it is the established practice of ,the courts in 
India in casss of contract to require satisfactory. proof that consideration has heen actually 
received according to tho terms of the contr.ct,' but their Lordships of the', Privy Council 
were of opiniou that tbis proposition was • too loosely ellpressed,' and that th e cases cited by 
Counsel showed that ',if it is to be ta.ken as affirming that the mere denial of the receipt of. 
tho consideration stated is, in all cases, suMcient to cast npon the party relying' on the inotru
ment the burthen of proving the payment of that consideration, it is t;oo wide. ' ' • 

.. Both the last two decisions bad reference specialJy to the law in force in Bengal. In 
this Presidency tbe matter i. governed by the expres. provision of Section 9, &"",ulation V 
of 1827. The Honourable Mr. Justice Bayley would appear not to have had tbi: provision 
in his mind ("ill. paragraph 19 of his Miuute already referred tol, and also not to have had 
his attention drawn,to a very important reported decisiou of the High Conrt of .Bombay with 

• V. B1. B. C. R.SI A. C. J. 
, reference* to it. There was:a ouit in which 
the plaintilf sued to recover money on a 

written acknowledgment of indehtedness signed by the defendsnt in his account book, and 
the defeudant pleaded want of consideration. The District J ndge, follo:'ing the Munsif. 
Ileld that the plaintilf must' aver that tbe contract was made on good consideration, and must 
make good that allegation by proof. ' But tbe Higb Court was of opinion that the District 
Judge was in 'error in deciding that it lay upon the plaintifE to prove that consideration had 
been received. Regulation V of 1827, Section 9,' it said, 'is the law which governa tbe 
oase, and this de.lares that it i. incumbent ou tbe defendant to .how that a full consideration 
has not been received.' Thua it may be sDid that in this Presideucy the presumption ia in 
favour of a defendant having received the full consideration stated in any written acknowledg_ 
ment signed by him until he can show by satisfactory proof that h. has not received the full 

. oonsideration. And as a matter of practice in all moruesil courts th. merest tittle of evidence 
as to tbe execution of Jl written acknowledgment is ,dcemed snflicient proof On which, in 
undefended /lasea, to pass a decree for the full amount Damed iu such aci;nowledgement, and iI. 
very large number of such decreea are awarded daily; whilst in defended cases the mere denial 
by the defendant of tbe receipt of consideration is not deemed sufficient to tbrow the burdell 
of proof on the plaintiff, for, if the plaiutifE has prim4 facie proved the execntion of the written 
acknowledgment, the law iii beld ,to require the defendant to show that he has Dot received 
full conoideration. 

"I think, therefore, what has been said by the Government of Bomhay. is correct, v, •. , 
that • at present if a bond duly executed and attested ia presented,. the court must pass a 
decree; and the ryots,seeing the helplessness of contention seldom appear in order to • put in 
any defence, hut allow the decrees to he,passed against them .1J-plJ,I,.' 

* * * * • * 
"Wbatever legislative action has been taken for relieving tile estates of talnkda.. and 

others from incumbrance., tbe fir" step thought necessary has always been to provide for the 
reduotion of the claim. ,against them to reasonable amounts. This is also qne of the chief 

.. objeots of Section 3-9 of the Bombay Bill, and 1 do not tbink that the ryots will ever obtain 
aoy adequate relief without some such provisions. When the borrower ia an 'agriculturist' 
he is one of a cl .. s which, it i. now generally admitted, Deeda protection against the 
craftin.ss and Buperior acumen of the lende!'s. It is, therefore, fair in such caaes and quite 
in acoordanue with the HonoUl'ahle Mr. Juetioe Bayley's aud the Government of India'. views 
to throw the burdeu of proof. both in defended and undefended suits. on the' lenders. The 
pro~ision for the settlemeut of the amount due in oases of doub~ upon equitabl! consideration, 
and for a referenoe to arbitration will, if adopted, simply load to the matters in dispute being 
determined very much in the same way and by the same mean. that they used Ul be settled 
before we introduoed the complicated and unsuitable machinery of civil courts, and in the 
aame way they would be settled now if no courts ellisted, with- this dil£erenoe that the 
interveution of the courts will BeC1ire equal jostioe to rich and to poor, and punctuality iu the 
discharge of their funotions by arbitrators. Another 'Very great ad.antage of these provisio~s 
willobe that they will in time regulate the mutual dealings of the money-lenders and ryots m 
.. maDDer equally beneficial to both, and will restore their relatioDB to what they wera in the 
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old~n time, when the money.lender knew that patience and Considerate treatment of his dehitor 
were the hest, if not the only, means of getting his money from him. " , 

12. Snch is'the opinion of oor LegalRem~';hraDcer as qootedaho~e, in which I fully COD
cur,aDd prohahly my HonoDrable Colleagues will CODCur also. 

13. The gist of the matter then is this: The Deccan ryots were eued, still !,re sued, and 
will always he sued-uDless there be freell legislatioD-on bODds, which are, iD many insteDcee 
utt'<!r1y uDjust, tllough they I!'ay have heen e;'ec"ted in due form. I mean hy" unjust" re

, pugnant j;o the sense of natural justice as between man aDd man, that moral seDse which is 
present in the miDds of all me" whether educated or Dneducated, Th~ harassment therefrom 

'''''risiDg drove these ryots in 1875 to commit agrarian oDtrages. A special commission, 
shewed after elaborate inqDiry that the essential iDjustice of the'majority of tha hands w.s 
-lhe root of the mischief. It is clear that this injostice woold he demonstrated by ""y judi
cial inqoiry which might be had regarding the origin, progressaDdcircDmstences of the debts. 
The existiDg law provides for jodgment beiDg given OD the bODde only; that much is certaiu. 
Whether it provides for the court by its own inquirie. going behind the bond is, as we sobmit, 
uncertain. The Government of India seems to cODaider that it does so provide, while aI'
pareDtly admitting that the provision is iDdireot rather than direct, and must he gathered 
from scattered ruling. aDd claDses, rather than learnt from po.itively clear enactment. We sub. 
mit with deference that the uDeertsiDty is soch that the CODrts practically do not go, cao 
hardly be expected to go, and for the most part are sure not to go, hehiDd tbe bood. There. 
fore We urge that there ought.to be direct and positive legislation without which the existing 
evils most be perpetuated. 

14. We may be encouraged to hope that the Government of IDdia may be pl_ed to 
listen to our reqoest, 1\8 they admit that the policy of the law is or ought, to be, that tbe 
court should go behiDd the bond, the terms of tbeir IUIswer beiog that the law does, in some 
way. so provide already. But if we rejoin soccessfully that the proMon is quite insDIIl_ 
cienl-is ~oo uncertain to be of nse,-tben' perhap. they will not objeci to make the law on 
the poinn clear by fresh legislation, to enfor~e a legal policy admitted to be right. 

15. In' other iDstances wherever the law is doubtful or inadequate on aDY point which 
ought ,to be clear, application is made to the Legislature to cure tbe defect to remove the 
doubt;. That exaotly is what we veoture to solicit from the Government of Iodia in the present 
case, the gravity and importance of which may constitute an eXcuse for our importunity. 

16. I must Den advert to the apprebeDsion apparently felt by the Government of India 
lest we shomd by our point (a) (causiDg the court to go behind the bond) oDduly throw upon 
the plaintiff the burdeD of proof in caees where DO defence is attempted. 

17. At present the indehted ryots seldom set DP any defeoce to the'e claims. They see 
tbe futility of disputing tbe bonds in court, whatever they may think of the injustice. Indeed 
they have no chaDce whatever before the law of setting up aoy defence which tbe courts oould 
be expected to act OpOD. But if our point (a) be p .... ed into law, they would set up defeDces 
fast enough, aod this too with .ome chaDce of equitable success. 10 tbis eveDt it is maDifestly 
just and reasonable tbat the ,burdeD of proof sbould fall upoo tbe plaintiffs. But in the abo 
SeDce of defeDce in cases of this sort it seems to me but rigbt that the plaintiff should have to 
satisfy the court that the bODd is a just one. I am unable to fonow the reasoning (as above 
quoted) to tbe effect that to cast on the plaintiff the bnrden of proving receipt of the consider. 
ation, and tbe abseDce of fraDd, wonld afford opportunities of evasion to dishonest debtors, aDd 
might thua be an iDceDt.ive to reckless borrowing. Here we have educated, skilfol, and 
wealthy creditors briDging olaims against uDeducated, unskilful, aDd ,poor debtors. Is i$ un
fair to cast npoD such creditors the burden of pioviDg such claims to .b& jost, even if un
defeDded ,. OD the contrary, does DOt fairness demaDd that sucb burden shoold be cast opon 
t.hem? In fact, too, these ryot debtors are not, for tbe most part, evasive or disboDest debtors; 
they generally' pay all, and much more than all, they really owe! It is this notoriOI1ll oir. 
oumstaDdIl which underlies tbe whole argument. The feeliDg of despair of ever getting out of 
the mooey.leD,ders' books makes tb'Om reokle •• in go~ng on borrowiDg and borrowiog, des. 
troys all hope of independenoe. Our provisiona will not be iocentives to reckless borrowing, . \ 
but wlll have the very reverse effect. 

18. It may be, as apprebended by tbe GoverDment o~ India, that our provisions will 
throw much work 00 the courts, more perhaps thaD tbey can conveDieotly get througb. We 
are oot indeed sure tbat this will "e the result J bot if it be so, then it ought oat, in our jadg
ment, to be allowed for a moment to prevent the measure beiDg carried. If there were to be 
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some temporary increase ,of judioial establishments in four distriots (the BilI will apply to four 
districts only aud perhaps to some special localities in addition) we shall have to meet the COlt 

from Provincisl financll', which we are most willing to do. Even then the eost would probably 
be counterbalanoed by increase of stamp revenue. But the net cost, if any, would be so incon_ 
sidsrable that we could not venture to urge it in the face of the olear considerations of justice 
towards so important a olass of our peasantry. . 

19. No doubt, as justly observed by the Government of India, our proposal will conllict 
with Section 101& of the Eviden(lO Act regarding the burden of proof. But we submit that 
this p" '4 is no prohibitive reason again~t .our proposal. IG certainly renders special legis
ation neoessary, Bnd therefore we have now to apply to the Legislature. The question is one., 

· of plain justice in these cases. Once that is determined, it becomtS, we submit, the duty of' 
.. the Legislature to frame a suitable law to supplement the general law. 

20. We willinglY8cknowiedge that eith8l' by the new Civil Procedure Code, or by the 
new Bill, an indehted ryot may, by applying for bene6t of insolvenoy provisions, save himself 
from arrest and imprisonment; that his implements and agrioultural cattle caunot be sold in 

• sXeoution of dscrse for debt, that his oott..""", his land, his tenure and rights therein cannot 
beao sold either--all of which constitute beneficial improvement n his condition, for which 
he may indeed be grateful to the Legislature. We now reeei!e permiseion to provide by local 
legislation that he ahall not he unreasonably liable for ancestral debts,. nor for an usurious rate 
of oomponnd interest-all whioh oonstitutes a still further improvement, and a further canse 
of thankfuluess. 

Ill. Still we submit that despite these various provisions there may be,and will be, very 
many unjust bonds, to which the ryots will have to luhmit, nnless the court. be not only 
empowered, but obliged, to go behind the honds. 

21&. No exolusion of ancestral debts, no restriotion of D8'0riouB interest, can prevent bond. 
being drawn up for a fictitious principal, or in acknowledgment of amounts which were 
never given by the creditor nor received by the debtor. And it is this ooncoction, this mani. 
pulation, ae it were, of the principal, wbich is one of the etrongeet elements of injumce in 
the.e honds, which injuetice cannot possibly be remedied unless the courts be obliged to go 
behind the bondl. 

23. Again, notwithstanding the humane provisions of the insolvency law, the meroiful 
exemption of implemente of laud, aud of cotta"""s from eale, still there are many domestic 
artioles which oannot be so exempted, whioh are of lesser importance, and more particularly 
the etanding orop whioh is of great importence, BI it supplies the fcod 'of the ryot and of hi. 
family. What arrangements an insolvent oourt would make for the snbsistenoe 01 the ryot 
cannot eDotly be foreseen. Possibly some arrangement would be:madl, though I am advised 
that the law doe. not oompel the conrt to make any suoh arrangements. Still at the best the 
oreditor would have a atrong and tight grasp on the 8'tsnding orop. I do not mention the 
garnered orop, hecause the creditor would never let it reaoh the stage of storage without his 
interpositioD. He would attack it whi\a it was standing on the ground. He would compel 
the ryot to hypotheoate it for the debt. He would leave to the ryot such subsistenoo as he 
(the oreditor) deemed fit. The standing crop, being the only food supply of the ryot, is eo 

· Isseutial a part of his little possessions that he must pay extreme defereuoe to the oredit02 
who is virtually maeter of tbat orop. Then comes the critical difficulty. The creditor presents 
to the ryot an old bond, which most be peid off immedistely, or else renewed on exorhitant 

" term.. At preseut these bonds, as already stated, are often lIagrantly nnjuet. This in· 
justioo will, we hope, be mitigated by legielation restricting .nsurious interest-even then 
there will remaio hut too much scope for injnstioe io these bonds. Restrictions on UBUrioUS 
interest may be useful. Still they oannot prevent alteratioue io the amount of the principal 
as already ehown. Thus the ryot moet "stand and deliver" to the boud, under penalty of 
having his orop attached and his food supply interfered with; The temptetion to renew !In 
lome exorbitant terms will be generally irresistihle. The oreditore are notorionsly ingenious 
in framing terms which, though exorbitant, will yet fail to show on the faoo of them 
usurious intsrest or anything elss that may be illegal, and will yet evade the joet intentions 
of the law. Then simultaoeously with rsnewal of the arrangement the old bond will be can. 
celled. The renewed bond will be executed, ana will he tAl one formal ~alid bond, &II between 
the parties, to be presented in court. And the ryot will from time to time hoi obliged to pay 
upon th.t, or else will haYe .his crop attached, aDd hi. food supply soddenly stopped. If 
Dnfortll!lately that bond be unjust, as it but too often will he, then the ryot will he, to a fIOn-
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siderable utent, the viotim of injnstioe. He will not be indeed so helplessly a viotim as he 
has been heretofore, as he will avoid paying a demonstrably usurious interest, he will be able 
to save himself from imprisonment and his laud from sale. But for fear of his crop and hi. 
food supply he will still be, to some considerable extont, a victim. 

',24. From this oppression he may be saved altogether, and his liability may be limited to 
its'properproporpions, by our proposal (al-obliging the conrts to go behi~d the bonds. 
That; at all events, is the most effectual provision that can be devised. And if well and 
carefuny worked, as it probably would be worked, under a vigilant administration, it will be 
effectual. If this be enacted, then the Legislature will have doue all it can for the ryot in 
this matter. But if thi. be not enacted, then the law notwithstanding the other improve. 
ments will be incomplete for this purpose; the remedies will be only half measnre., and much 
of the existing evils will remain. In that case we shall bave uudertaken legislation, and yet 
have fallen short of our aim, and have failed to effect our purpose. Perhaps even an impres. 
sion might arise that the existing evils are irremediable, whereas all the time they are 
remediable as we believe. We have a fair ground for renewing our application to the Legi .. 
lature because we are asking not for the recognitiou of principles wbicb the Government of 
India 'disallow, but for the enforcement of principles which they seem to aUow. 

25. For all these reasons I.propose ,,:ith the concurrence' ~f my Honourable Colleagues to 
request earnestly the Government of India to allow the sections quoted in this Miuute' as 
taken from our Bill to form a part of their Bill. ' 

26. In couclusion, while exposing certain evils and suggesting their remedy, I am far 
from implyiug either that the money·lender is altogether blameable or that tbe ryot is 
altogether pitiable. With all his faults, the money.leuder is a useful man, and afton gives 
credit when it is most needed. With all his Borrows, the ryot enjoys many of those advan. 
tages which peasants moat value. 

RICHARD TEMPLE. 

SECTIONS TO BE SUBSTITUTED FOR SECTION' OF THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA'S 
DRAFT BILL, 

(See pa,ogrop4 15, Cloll8. B, of accompanying letter.) 

1. The Local Government may appoint snch persons, whether publio o/lioers or not, as it 
thinkS propel', to be Publio Notaries. 

AppointmOlllof Public Notari... Each such person sball be Public Notary for 
Buoh local area lIS the Local Government sball prescribe. 

2. No instrumel\t to wbich an agrioulturist ~s a parly ex~cutsd. aftor .the pass.ing of this 
. ... Act In any place In which thiS Act 1& in foree 

In.trumenlo to "hich an ogr.cnltunot 18 a party h II be . d' C f . 
Dot to be deemed valid UWe8I executed. before a B B receIve many ourt 0 J OBtice, or at 
Public Notary. any persons baving by law or consent of parties, 
authority to receive evidence, as oreating,. mo~ifying, t:snsferrin~, o~ extinguishing, or pur. 
porting to create, modify, transfer, OT extlDgUlsh any r~ht or obligatIOn. 

or as evidence in any civil proceeding, 
or shall be acted upon in any such court, or by any suoh person as aforeea.id, or by any 

public officer. 

unless Buoh instrument is written by or under the superintendence of, and is attested by 
• Public Notary; 

s. When any persons, one or more of whom is an lI,,"Ticulturist, desire to exeonte any 
• d th instrument, they shall present themselves before 

Inatrumenta to be wntten by, or un el' e super.. h P bl' N tar . d b t 
.• d CO of • l'ublic Notar· and .. ecuted in hi. t e u 10 0 Y appomte y he Local Govern. 
lD"Gn eD.,J • h' 
p...."... , ment for the area In w Ich the said agriculturist, 

, or anyone of the said agriculturists resides, wbo after satisfying himself iu sucb manner as 
he deems fit as to the identity of the parties, and reoeiving fro!" tbem the prescribed fee, and 
the stamp, if any, which may be necessary, sbaUwrito tbe instrument, or cause the same to be 
written under his sUperintenden08 and require the partie~ to execute it in bis presenoe. 

:Every instrument so written and executed shall be attssted by tbe Publio Notary, and 
also, if any of the parties thereto is unable to read 

Atteatation of .nch in.tralllento. and write, by two respectable witnesses. 

4. Every Publio Notary shall keep a Register 
l\egil~tion of in.lrumenll by l'ublio Nolaries. of instruments executed before him. 
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.As BOon 118 any instrumeut haa heeu completely executed before a Pllblic Notary, he 
• shall make or cause a copy of it to be made, iu bie re,,<>ister. He shall deliver the original 
instrumout to tho party entitled to the custody of the same, and a certified copy thereof to the 
other party, or to each of the parti.B, if there be more than one. 

Previou. to delivery the original instrument and each ouch copy shell be endorsed under 
the Public Notary's signature, with the date of registration, the name and residence .of the 
Public Notary, and the volume and page of the register in which the instrument lias been 
registered. 

• 
6. In every iDstroment written hyor under the superintendence of a Publio Notary the 

amount and nature of the oonsideration shall be 
eo.oicleratlo. to be tully ~ .. ted ID fJVer1 i •• tru- fully stated. If the instrument is to be executed 

mat u.ecut.ed before • Poblio Notary. • • . . 
In sapersesslon, or partly IU superseSSIOn, of pre-

vious iDstrnmeuts, Bueh instrument. shall be produced before tbe Pnblic Notary and sball be 
f,lIly descri~ed in the instroment to be executed, and shall be marked by the ,Public Notary, 
uader his signature, for identification. . 

The Publio Notary shall also endorse the instrnment with a note, under hiB signature, 
recording whether or uot tbe transfer of the consideration stated therein, or of any part 
thereof, took place in hio presence. 

6. Every instrument 81ecnted aud .egiBtered in accordance with the foregoing provisions 
Begittnlion u.der thi. Act to be deemed eqai. shall be deemed to have been daly registered under 

'hie •• to regia_Iou UDder the llIdiaD Begi.tratiOD tbe provisioo9 of the Indian Registration Act, 
Act, 1877. 1877; and ,no instrument which ought to have 
been executed before a Publio Notary, but bas been otherwise executed, shall be registered 
by any officer aoting under the said Act, or in any public office, or sball be authenticated 
by any publio officer. 

7. Any person, not being a Publio Notary, who writes any instrument wbich this ,Ac' 

if be.- ~'I' , requires to be uecuted before a Public Notary, 
PellaU, PO""'" not 111,. nu.O Not.,:!' tb • th b . . 

writu an; iDotrument. ? erdWlSe an y dire I' otlon and under tbe pnper. 
, lnten enoe of a Pnb IC N alary, shall be pnnished" 

for each suoh offence, on oonviction before a Magistrate, with fine which may extend to one 
hundred rupees. 

8. Nothing in this Aot sball be deemed to require any instrument to which tbe Govern. 

BUmptiOll of illltromellt. to "bich Go ........ , ment .or ~y offi ... of Government in his official 
.. _. om.. 01 6ov ........ ,1lt ia • party. capaCIty 18 a party to be executed before a Publio 

--. Notary. ' 

•• The Local Government may from time to tim9 frame rul;" not inconsistent with this 

Itooal 60 ......... ' may frame roleo. Act for regulating the appointment, duties, and 
remuneration of Public Notaries, alid for pre

ecnoiDg the fees to be paid to Public Notaries. 

From C. to. TuPn .. Elq •• UnderS .... tary 10 the Govermnent of India. Deportment of Reven.e Agriculture 
•• d Oommaro .. to the Secretary to the Govsrnmelll of &mho,.. Be .... u.; DepartmeDt.-No: 586, dated 
Simla, the 16th September 1878. 

Referring to the corresponden .. ending with my letter No. t04, dated the let luI,. laat 
on the I11bject of the retial of indebted agriculturista in oertain parts of the Bombay Prilsi~ 
deuay, I am directed to obeerve that the recommendation made by the Government of Bombay 
in paragraph IS of Mr. Ravenscroft's letter No. 21102, dated the 16th April IH77 for the 
amendment of tbe Limitation Law eo .. to utend the'period during which money:hondeare 
current from three to twelve years has not been disposed of. I am accordingly to enquire 
whether it is etill desired that thio modification in the law should be elfooted, 

9. Your letter No. t679, dated tb. 6th instant, baa heen. reoeived aJid will be at onae 
eonaidare4 by the Government of In~ 

No. 80 • 
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Fro,!, tbe Honourable E., W. R..'I'BNSOBOP'r, C.S.I., Ohlef S .... tary to tbe G..,.rnment of Bombay, to the S..,.· 'J.!fo, 3~" I 
~ry to tb. Gov.rnment of India. Deportm.nt of Bevenue, Agriculture and eommerce,-No. 5024, dotea 
Bomh, Castl .. tb. 2nd O.tobor 187S. ' 

In acknowledging the receipt of Mr. Under Secretary Tnpper'. letter N,,: 586, claW 
16th ultimo, enqniring, witlt referencsto the recommendation made in paragraph IS of this 
G'ovemment letter No. 2202, dated 6th April 1877 , for ths amendment of the Limitation Law 
BO lUI to extend the period during which money bond. are corrent from three to twelve years. 
which yet remains to be disposed of, whether this Government still desire that the modificatioJlo 
should be effected, I am directed to state that if the otber recommendationB mads by them 
for the relief of indehted agriculturists in the Bomhay Presideney he adopted, His Excellency 
tbe Governor in Council tbinks that the Law of 'Limitation may stand as it iB, for in hi .. 
opinion, it is better not to alter the general law, save under necessity, ",hi~h he doubta in thiIf 
particular. 

From A. O. HUHB, Esq., C.B., S .... taty to tbe Governm.nt of'India, Deportm.Dt of R .... nu •• Agriculturr 
and Comm.rce. to the Chief Seoretory to theGovemmeut of 1Icimb,y,-No. 696, doted Calcutta, the 27th 

November 1878. 

I am directed to aCknowledge the receipt of your letter No. 4579, dated the 5th ,Septem
ber last, commending 'upon the Bill for the relief of indebted agriculturists in certain parts of 
th~ ilombay Presidency, now nnder consideration in the'Legislative Council of the Governor' 
Gen~al, and replying to the remarks on the suhject of that meaBnre contained in my letter 
date<l the 1st July 1678, No. 4040. 

2. The Government of Bombay are emPOWl'red and p~epared to legi~late ou the snhjects 
described in the 3,'d paragraph of my letter under heads (b)* and (c)t i and the .. need not 
therefore now be boticed. Their. co;"ideration, moreover, will most conveniently be tieferred 
to tbe time when the Bills providing for them have been introduced"'1IDd paesed in the local 
Legislative Council, and are sub/llitted for the aseent· of His Excellency the Governo,' 
GeneraJ. • 

3. The qnestion immediately hefore the Government of India is that conneeted 'with head; 
(a); desoribe in pa''8grapb 3 of my letter as the proposal to compel courts, in cases where' 
agriculturists are sued on bonds or for money due, to go behind, the terms of the bond, to 
'enquire into the justice of the claim, and totllke into consideration the equitY,of the interest, 
.barged, evell. though it may have been distinctly agreed to by the defendllnt. Yoar letter. 
is chiefiy concerned m,th tbisopoint, and. a separ.ite minute, recorded by .Ris Excellency th,y' 
Governor of Bombay, lays great BtresS, upon tbe necessity for' legislation in thiB particular
direction if complete protection is to be given totbe class of ryola for whose henefit the measu"" 
is desired. '.. ,. . . 

4. The question was IiefQr& fuU/considered ,by the Government of'India, alld tlie reasone; 
which eventuaUy prevailed to exclude this particular provi~ion from tbe Bill introduced into
the Legislative CounciL wer, that in defended cases the law, as it slands, and as it has iII< 
several instances been applied, 'is' sufficient, and tbat in undefended cases such a provision would; 
he inex!'"dient in the interest ,of the oreditor; lind after a ... reful persual of all that ~ nol9' 
urged by the Government of Bombay, Hie Honour th<\ President in Conncil is of opinion that. 
the conclusion then arrived at was correct. .. 

• 
6. There is now no contention as to the mstence of ~e law (Regulation V of 1827) andi 

8f tbe rulings on which the Government of India relied al containing principles sullicienb 
to meet the objects contemplated Ly the Government. of Bombay I but i~ is ohjected that, as th .. 
taw is fifty years old, and the rulings date from 1866 and ,18611," thonglt they. may be pre
sumed to be well known to the Members, of the Bench aud Bar, tbey Bre ineffeotual to, stal' 
the evil by ~hich " theusands of dearees have been anuually obtained by money.lenqers agsinst 
"yota. upon written acknowledgments, for sums vastly in excese of the amonnts ever _IIY' 
lent by them.'" The condition of things which the Government of Bombay desire to remedY' 
doe. not, therefore, arise, from BnY,nncertainty ordifficalties of the law (as is represented In, 
paragraph 10 of Hi. Excellency the Gavernor'sminute), bnt from the ignorance of it by the' 
mnfassal courts, or, as seems more' probable, from the impossibility in the vast majority of' 
cases of a defendant being able to disprove hi. written acknowledgment by .... y extraneoDB-

• (b) To moke it moga! to award oompound i,tereat. or, more inter.st th •• the amount of th& principal. 
Iouud to b. due. ' " 

t (0) '1'0 limit the liability of • ryot ro. debla inGurred by Ilia a •• eato". 
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evidence. In the former C18e, the exposition ofthe existing law. by a circular from the loc 
Conrt would probably meet the evil; and in the' .latter, It would, the Government of 
believe, be inequitable to tbrow the burden of proof upon tbe plaintiff. 

6. H is, indeed, upon this second point exolusively tbat there is a substential differ. 
enoe of opiuion between tbe Governmenta of India and Bombay; aud when His Excellenoy 
the Governor eays,-"We are asking not lor the reoo~nition of principles wbich the Gov. 
ernmsnt of India diaalIow, but for the enforcement 01' principles which they seem to 
allowi'-he is under a mistaken impression. The regulation referred to as governing 
the point in Bombay is Regulation V ~f 1827, Section 9, which is to the effect tbat 
II written acknowledgment. of debt in auy shape shall not be held conclusive i,n any court of 
law as to the amount, if "" a".lIda"l, ,AolD tA.e a ,IOn co.,.d"aeioll 4a. 1I0t !.e. r,c,iDea;" 

. and with reference, tberefore, to the observations of the Legal Remembraucer quoted iu 
the 11th paragraph of His Excellenoy's minnte, tbe Bombay High Court would rigbtly 
seem to have ruled, in resenal of a lower court's decision, that the District Judge was 
in error in deciding that it lay upen the plaintiff to prove that consideration bad beeu 
received. In 'the'case in question it 'was incumbent upon the defendant to show that full 
consideration had not 'been received. 

1. Now, the wbole tenor of all tha~bas been nrged by the 'Government of Bombay, 
Bnd wbat is required in the draft Bill submitted wi~ your lette.; of the 19th January 

, 1878,.is against this rule of law as it exist.. It is proposed that, ~ tbe defendlillt in 
Buch a suit is au agriculturist, the oourt shan require the pl~i,,1i1l to prove the origin of 
the debt and the nature of each subsequent transaction; and if any written ackn~wledg. 
ment is relied on, by the plaintiff, it is for Mill to prove, to the satisfaction of the court, 
that the wbole amount therein "amed was actuaily' ac\vanced tD the debtor. This, in tbe 
opinion of His Honour the President in Counoil, would be carrying :lIpecial legislation to 
very great lengths j" and admitting the gravity of the evils asoertained by the Deccan 
Riots Commission, still the introduction of class legislation of this particular cbaracter, 
solely for ,the benefit of the agrioulturists, oannot, in' the judgment of the Government 
of Indi., be justified, Hie .ExQellency the ~overnor in hi. minute says tbat if biB propoeal 
under head (a) be passed into law, "they (the ryots) would set np defences fast enoogb j" 

and there can ,be no doubt that such would ~ the case. The Government of India are 
however, unable to percive the equity of. tbe proposal that, there bein~ an acknowledgment 
which the defendant does not deny, 1'fhich, under the further proposals !\Ow submitted, 
would have _to /lB atteated in all its stag,!!! before a Notary .Public, and which, even apart 
from suoh proposals, might be strengthened by the ordinary registratiDn procedure. the de. 
fendant saould, on its production in oourt, be able, by a simple denial as to tbe amount, 
and withDut forther trouble, to oast upen his opponent the responsibility of establishing 
the oorreotness of transactions 'benefioial, to himselt. and dating, perbaps, from many years. 
There oan be little doubt that such a provision would open the door to wide dishonesty 
Bnd demoralization. 

S. A. matters stend, under the Regulation of 1827 'and the rulinge which bave 
govsrned .imilar oases of contract elsewhere, the ocurt, in snits wbere a defence is .et 
up, 'is bound to go behind tbe record and enquire into, all the facts; but to enable 
it to do 80, the defendant whO' oontesta the acouracy of the bond to which his signature 
is attached, is required to sustain his objection by evidence. The Government of Bombay 
desire by fresh and positive legislation to set aside this principle, to impose upon the 
oourt, not only in defended actions, ~ut in ciases liried ""porle, the obligation to investigate 
completely, in all easeIi without exception, all the faota before a decree can be given, and to 
throw the burden of proving these faots, also always and without esception, upon the plantiff. 
The result of Buoh legislati0l' would certainly not be ill the direotion of 'encouraging thrift and 
caution aud forethought,-virtues which it i. desired to foster among the ryote of the 
Deeoan,-but would be either ,tbat loans would cease-a poasible advantege, though not snch 
as the ryots might elpeot-or that the agriculturiat would indulge in the luxury of unlimited 
borrowing at any rate of iutereet the money.lenders might demand, under tbe knowledge that 
by a simple repudiation of tbe debt, or even by Bitting still when the ease came into oonrt, the 
unoertaintieB of the law would all be in bi. favour, and 'tbat he would lose rather than gain 
by intervention in the suit. 

8. On these grounds, the proposal, as a political and administrative measure, is. in the 
opinion of His Honour the President in Council, inexpedient, and one not likely to remedy 
the evils which it is des red to reform. Nor, in ita technioal and merely legal aspect, is it leas 

III 
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open to objection. The rule e'1nbodied in Seotion 102 of the Evidence Act, a~d ito mustralioa 
(6), .which the Government of Bombay desire to have repealed, rest. on c~nsiderations of good 
sense and convenience. The burden of proof should lie on tho party who substantially asserts 
the affirmative (i.I., in the present case, tbe debtor alleging that hi, liond WIllI obtained by 
fraud). fir", because the negative does not admit of the direct and simr-le proof of which the 
affirmative is capable; and •• eontlly, because it i. ollly reasonable and just that a litigant, who 
reli.s upon the exi.teoce of a fact, should be required to prove his own case. Nor are there 
in. tbe peculiar' misfortunes and difficulties of the Deccan ryots and their creditors to be found 
facts which would justify the abrogation of tbese practically uuiversal rules of civilized 
jurisprudence. On these considerations, His Honour the President in Council regrets that he 
cannot assent to special legislation for the purpose of shifting the normal incidence of proof 
as between the indebted agriculturist in the Bombay Deccan, and those to whom bis debts 
are due. 

10. The 17th paragraph of your letter, while expressing approval of the draft Bill pre. 
pared by the Government of India, eaggests the .addition of certain provisions, witb a view 
to improving its details and securing its more effectual operation. The first of the .. additions 
is to the effect that the creditor of an agriculturist to whom not lees tban R .. 100 is owing. 
should be empowered to apply for a declaration of his debtor's insolvency, as well as the 
debtor himself, and that an insolvent agriculturist should be entitled to an absolute discbarge 
from his debts, if they were not incurred by himself, as well as if tbey do not eXceed in the 
aggregate Rs. 200. The Government of India do not oonsider that at present any special 
necessity has been proved for tbis extension of the insolvBDcyprovisions of the Bill. It does 
not seem probable that ereditors would apply to have their debtors declared insolvent uuder 
the Code of Civil Prooedure, as it i. not apparent what they would gaill by it; and wbilst it 
is Iloderstood tbat no mall is responsible for the debts of his ancestors beyond the assets 
inherited, tbe Bombay Government will themeelves legislate so as to limit the liability of the 
ryot for aucestral dehts. The ground, therefore, of the distinction propoeed is not evident. . 

11. With respect to the secolld addition, and to recommendations made further on. Hi. 
Honour the President in Cooocil agrees that all land helongipg tp an agriculturist. whether it 
pays revenue or not, should bave the benefit of the protection which the Bill alIords both in 

. ~espeot to sales in exeoution of decrees after as well as bEfore tbe insolvency proceedings and 
in.regard to mo.tgages and other cbarges on the property. The Brd and 4th 8BCtions of the 
;Bill will accordingly be amended as proposed in your 19th paragraph, ..... the proviso to 
section 8 will be omitted, and secuon 4 will be made to apply to agricultorists and to instru. 
ments affecting their land only. 

12. The third proposal is that certain draft sel)tionij submitted with your letter, wbich 
require tbe necutiou and registration of all instrum.nte to which agricultorists are parties 
before a Notary Public, .bonld be mbstituted for aeotion 4 of tbe Bill. The class of persons to 
be appointed under tbese eections will probably be quite dilIereut from the class of persons to 
be appointed notaries under the Negotiable Instruments Bill now before the Legislative 
Council of the Governor General in Conocil, and it is feared tbat confusion migbt thus result. 
Furthermore, tb. provision (proposed section 6) that instruments registered by notaries sban 
be deemed duly registered under the Registration Act will apparently necessitate the establish. 
ment of two sets of registration offices, and thus do away with the oonvenisnce which the 
public enjoy under tbe present system of baving ouly one office to go in order to ascertain 
what instrumeots, if any, affect a given piece of land. The propoeed notsries are intended to 
enquire into the facts of execution and identity of executants, aud to record any payment 
(or, perbaps, admission 01' recpipt) of consideration made in their. preesnce. This is all, how
ever, already, and tbe Gover,.ment of India oonsider better, prOVIded for by Act 111 of 1877, 
Section 34-, clau ... raj aud (6), and Section 68, clause (el. The substitution therefore for 
Section 4 of the Bill of the draft sections submitted by the Government of Bombay does not 
seem necessary. 

13. In the view e"pre.sed iu the lllth paragraph of yoor letter, that powSf sbould be 
taken in the Bill to extend ita operation by order of Government to any part of the Bombar 
Fr.sidency to which hereafter it may be deemed desirable to apply its provisions, the Govern
ment of India concur l but lookillg to tbe very special character of the legislation resolved 
upon, and of the uudesirability of any departure from the fixed general roles of law, save upon 
the strongest proof of exceptional local necessity, such power should be vested in tbe Governor 
O,oeral in Counoil. It must olso he understood tbat, nule .. upon verT cogent .grounds, th~ 



• • 
Government of India will be reluctant to giV8 their consent to the extension of the Act 
beyond the limits of the four districts for which it ill primarily to be enacted. 

, 140. In conclusion, I am to say that instructions win DOW be given for the amendmen$ 
of the Bill in the sense required by the foregoing remarks. 

From Her HOj.BIy'S Secretory of Slat. for India, to Hia E.oellen.,. the Bight BonouJ&bI. the GOnuoll No a3. 
GIIJlBBAL of India in CounoiI,-No. 63 (LegWati .. ), dalod India Office, London, Ibe 26th Decomber 1878. • • " 

With reference to my telegraphic meBBage* cited on tbe margin I forward fo! the con-
• Fro .. 8o.M qf 810M'" Vi... 8r<I sideration of Y!lnr Exce{lenoy in Co~ncil, copy of 

D":! ... 6er 1878 ." a despatcht which I have addressed to the Govern-
• Your Bombay Indebted Asrloulluriata Beliel !"ent of Bo!"bay relative to a Bill !,bich has be.en 

lin. Await my despatch." Introduced mto the Bombay C01Inoil for the ·rebef 

t
•• A. dad 26th D b 1878 of ¥ebted agriculturists in certaill parts oftbe 
",0. ...... ...", .r. PreSidency «If Bombay. 

II. I observe from the Proceedings of Your Lordship's Legiolative Connoil of the 20th of 
l'ilne last that Mr. Cockerell obtained leave on that day tn introduoe a Bill for the same Plll". 
pose l but I am not aware that anIsnch Bill has been drafted and introduoed. 

s. In my de.patch to the Government of Bombay I bave8llpressed at length eertainnew8 
wbich have presented tbemselves to my mind on a consideration of the report of the Comml .. 
lion appointed to enquire into the Deccan riots, and I am desirous that YOlll" Excellency in 
Council.bould consider these remarks in nonnection with further legislation on this important 
subjeot. 

• 
From Her U.jeoly'. Socretory of Stat. for lnai .. to 'Bia E.cellency tho Honourable !.he GOVB~"OB rlr COlT".".. No. 84-

Bombay,-N G. 4 (L.gi.lati,e), dated Indi. Office, LondoD, the 26th December 1878. 

I have to acknowledge the receipt of the despatch from Tour Excellenoy in Council, dated 
the 30tb Septemberlast, No. 11, transmitting for my information DOpy of a' .. Bill for the 
Relief of Indebted Agricnlturists ill certain parts of the l'residency of Bombay." wbich baa 
b68n introdnced into your Legislative Council. 

S. On the L6tbNovember.ldespatched to Toor Excellency the following telegrapbiC) 
message : 

II Delay prD08fl1ing with Indehted Agricnltorists Bill. Despatch follews." 

8. I now proceed to state the nasons which indace me to doubt whetber tbe provisions in 
tbe measure before me are at all adequate for grappling with the evils which have l>een en 
prominently brought to light in the 1'eport .of the Deccan Riots Commission. 

•• When that report arrived in this conntry in May 1876, Lord'Salisbury waaso deeply 
impT88SllCl witb the distreaoing pielure therein given of the agrionltural population in the Deccan 
that he awaited with gred anxiety some communication from the Government of India ae t~ 
the ateps intended to be taken. lIut none Buchhaving arrived after an interval of nearly i 
;'eaNlnd-a.half, 'His Lordsbip appointed a Select Committee of his Council to consider the 
report. 

Ii.Tbe Committee began to sit in November 1877, h91d S8veralmeetings and examined, 
~ome experienced witnesaee .. en acquainted with tbe Bombay Preeidelloy j but before they bad 
terminated tbeir inquiries, a despatoh was received from Your Excellenoy in Counoil in February 
of ibepreeent yeaunolosingthe draft of a Bill for the relief of Indebted Agriculturist. In the 
1'residency of Bombay, and whinb YOI1' d8lired to have introduced into the Counoil of tbe 
Suprame Government. 

6 .. Tbat Bill contained three main prinoiplsa : 
(1) Tbat the COlU"ta should be obliged to enter into the merita of overy money clam 

wbetber _orad by bond or aot, and should only award such .oms, whether for 
prinoipal or interest, al they deemed jWlt, ,and IbQol~ in no _8 give aompound 
inLel88t or a larger amount of interest thall the pri:lcipal _ 

• 
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(Z) That the principle of the Insolvent Act, a8 prevailing in the Presidency town, shonld 
be applied to the Deccan agriculturists. 

(S) That land should not be sold in ~xecntion for' debt, nnless specially pledged in a 
bond dul,t registered. 

Lord Salisbury, although not fully satisfied with all the principles contained in this measure, 
thought the occasion for attempting remedial legislation to be so urgent tbat he sanctioned by 
telegram the introduction of the Bill, being quite willing that tbe experimental legislation 
contemplated in the Council of the Governor Genaral should be attemped. 1 also am of the 
liBDIe opinion. 

7. Leave was acccrdingly given for the intrcduction of the Bill into tbe Council of tbe 
Governcr General on tbe Z8th June last, but,· for reasons wbich have not bsen transmitted \0 
me, tbe Government of India preferred, instead of one comprebensive Act, that your Go .. ru. 
ment shouloi pass a law dealing with some minor points relating to interest and to anoestral. 
debts. The Bill which I have ·now before me is the result of the action of the Supreme Gov. 
ermp.ent. 

8.' I can well understand the <1ifficulties which have deterred the Government ot India 
from dealing with this subject as a wbole, and w~ich bave induced them to I~ave minor points 
to be dispcsed of by the Local Government; but if the evils sough t to be remedied are capable 
of being eradicated by legislation, I am clearly of opinion that they should not be dealt with 
piecemeal. " . .,' , • 

9. The very able report of the Commission and the mas. of valuable informatiou contained 
in the appendices enable us, I tbink, to draw the oonclusion that some of the great causes 
which lie at the bottom of the provelty of the Deccan are wholly beyond the rellch of the 
legislator, and are inherent in the national character and in the customs which have prevailed 
for countless generations. The Deccan' ryots, like the general mas. of the cultivating cl.8l!~s 
in other parts of India, are entirely without capital, IIud are driven on the first bad harvest 
into the hands of the money.lender, not only for the means to till their field!" but foi fooa to 
keep themselves and their cattle alive till the orops of the next se .. on are matur..r: <This fact 
has created the system of borrowing a~ high interat which prevail. so largely' amongst tba 
agriCUltural population, and has made the existence ~r B money-lender in .. Hindu village as 
essential as that of a ploughm~ ".' 

10. The normal condition of a Hindu.cultivator is much aggravated bf local circum. 
stance. in parts [of the Deccan. The soil is sterile, . the climate is precarious, a good crop being 
in some parte obtained only once in three years, 'the fall of rain is scanty, the ·peasantry 
thouflh a· sturdy and ordinarily .. law.abiding people. are described as "utterly uneducated 
and with a narrow range of intelligence." It is obvious that the causes mentioned in this and 
the preceding paragraph are not to,be easily modified by any legislative act. 

11. The districts in which ~e riots took place came into British possession in 1819, and
at that period and for 20 year. afterwards divers canse., such as the ravagee of Holkal'. army 
and the dreadtul famine which followed hi. oampaign-a famine which was repeated two or 
three time. during the first 20 years 'of the century-tbe subsequently beavy fall of prices, 
and the cousequently oppressive weigh~ of the old Mahratta rate of assessment whioh was at 
first continued by the Government of the day, illI these had prod ueed an amonnt of proverty 
and ruin whic!! the settlement offieer writing in 183S fonnd it impossihle to describe. 

12. The Government of that day, however, made B~renuous efforts to better tbis state of 
things. They reduced the assessment from an average rate of ISl annas to 7 annas, they gave 
thAI cultivators for the first time fixity of tenure, and they abolished extra cesses. ' 

IS. A Resolution of the GoVernmflllt of Bombay, dated SOth August 1875, describes the· 
aatisfactory results of this new settlement of the land: "ID 1838 more than 60 per cent. df 
.. able land was wnste; in 1871 only one per cent. Population increased, during tbe term of 
the settlement, S91 per cent.; agricultural cattle III per cent.; plough.22f per cent.; carts 
!70 per cent.; and wells 4.0 per cent. Government laud was unsaleable1n 1838; during the 
last five years of the settlement examination of the registration record. showed that it fetcbed 
from 10 to 6! times its assessment. Thirty years ago there were no made roads, and com
munication was costly and. difficult I the WokI' i. now traversed by the railway anel. IIy 
IIIveral excellent road., and tbe increase in the number of carts indioates the extent to which. 
the people avail themselves of the facilities of oommunication with lDarkets.'~ ., 
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14. Satisfaotory as this picture of progress is (and similar ODes may be produced from all 
parts of India), tb ers is nndeniable evidence in the report before me that the very improve

I ments introduoed under pllr rille, sucb as fixity of tenare and lowering of tbe 888esements, have 
been the prinoipal canses of the great destitution wliich the Commi8Sioners found to e>:ist. 

15. The saleable value of the land greatly increased the oredi.t of the ryot, and encouraged 
beyond meaaure the national habit of borrowing, which I heve before oh8Srved on. High 
pticee led to extended cultivation, to more expensive modes of living, to larger outlay ou the 
great stimnlallt to Bindn e"penditnre, marriage ceremonies. Reconrse to the money-lender 
became then more frequeut than before, and Jilie olass of money-lenders competing for oustom 
iucreased in most nndue proportions. The first fall in price .. and the first bad hervests, bOlh 
of which had occurred in these districts, found the cultivators as poor as ever, bllt encumber. d 
with an additional m88B of debt. Still no one would advocate as an amendment of the law 
tbat we should abolish fixity of tenure, or inorease the assessment on the land. 

16. Up. to tbis point, tben, loan .. e no opening on wbicbtbe legislator can ~nter with 
'effect. In all civilized societie. there is a vast .. mount of suffering and destitlltion, very lamen_ 
table to oontemplate, but wbich it is wbolly out of the powers of the State by .. ny direct 
aotion to eradicate. All that Government can do is to take care that ite own institution .hall 
not aggravate the misery whiob so often fonows the spontaneous aotion of the population. 

17. This last observation brings me to the consideration of the Bill now berore me. Your 
Government has distinctly perceived that the courts of justice we have instituted, and the law 
they administer, operate most harsbly, and frequently with great injustice, on dehtors, who 
form the great bulk of the popnlation. Here, therefore, is an opportunity for the beneficial 
interferenoe of Government. Both the, Bills 'wbich I have alluded to above bave been framed 
with tbe view of mitigating t~e law, and of extending the powers of Judges to modify "the 
c.ontracts entered into between man and man. . . 

'18. I may say at once, .after full consjderation, th .. t the Bill introduoed into Your Excel
lency'soCou'llcil appears to me to be so dependent upon the character of the Jndge, and so liltely 
to be defeat.,d Ity agreementa between-helplaas debtors and will' cre~itorB, that, I cannot sup
pa .. it will lead t.P any Bnbstantial results. 

,19. The questi"", then remains'" to what shall be done, for it is clear that some altera
tion in the ni.ting law is imperatively called for. A fitting measnre can: only be properly 
prepared in India., For, theoonsider&tio~ of the two.Governments I. proceed to notice the most 
... Iient points whioh have presented themselves to me on this head in the report and appen
dioes of the Commisaioners and the line. of improvement whioh have suggested themselves. 
And I shell tranamit a copy of this despatoh to the Government of India, with the desire that 
tbey shall immedi .. tely apply themselve. to the subject in a oomprehensive manner. 

20. Under Native 'Government, ,it eeems 'no BBsistence was ordinarily dorded by the 
State to a creditor for the recovery of his <lebts. No conrt of justioe was open to him"and he 
W88 left to hi. own devic •• to extort what was dn~, Government winking at very forcible, 
measures that were oooa aionally employed. The reslllt was not so bad a.smigbt have been 
BSpected. It speaks well for the national character that oontraots were rarely repudiated. 
And the Commissioners observe that'in these proceedings .. honesty was the best polioy for 
the ryot, and caution was a necessity to the money.lender.)' . 

" 111. On the e.tablishment of our mle, however, eourts of jnstice WIre estahlished every_ 
"bere.. . 

22. It is abundantly manifest to me, on tbe evidence oollected by the Commissioners, 
that no evil bas been BO loudly, and I must say 80 justly, complained of by the people as the 
aotion of the conrts. The extreme severity of the law on debtors has been pointed out by th. 
repcu-t• 

23. The J ndges are only tbe instrumente for enforcing tbe law as it iB, and no blame is 
impntable to them. But the e>:tracts from tbe statements of. the Jndges themselves, cited 
by Mr. Colvin, demonstrate oompletely that, irrespective of the hardllellB of the law, tbey .. re 
incapable of administering justice between dobtor and creditor. 

2i. One J ndge say&-" the Snbordin .. te J ndges in the district are mueh overworked, aqd 
really bave not time to investigate 088es properly and to weigb the evidence "j another say._ 
., our IUbordinate J.iages are too hard-worked to allow, even if they were inclined to do so, of 
tbeir going into the history of sllch cases. ThQ court which was inclined to go into the old 
history of a ease would have nothiog but the BOwkar'. books to go npon if he produced them .... 
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25. Another Judge ennmerates ths frands perpetrated by the money-lenders, and .tates 

that they are pmetised with impunity. When" the delnded kumbi - * II 

II is dragged into 80urt he is unable to answer the claims, or if he states a defence 
he is not in a position to prove it." 

26. The Commission also assign another reason for our courte being mere instrumente in 
the hands of the money-lenders, namely, their great distance from the home of the debtor. A 
money-lender may easily instruct a pleader to take out process against a debtor iu a court 40 
or 50 miles distant at little oost to himself, bnt it is ruin for a cultivator, dependent on hi, 
daily labonr, to absent himself for days together from his field, even if he has a valid defence. 

n. Here tben it is qnite clear we have evils produced by the legislature iteelf, and which 
it is within the competence of Goverumeut to extirpate. ' 

28. I am extremely unwilling at any time, but especially now, to suggest any iucrease to 
the cost of administration; bnt if it is made mauifest that our courts of justice are ineffici. 
ent hi these special ca .. s, and that our Judges admit tbey have uot time to inquire into the 
roal facte by a thoronll'h investigation, I would snggest that although an addition to the coot . 
of administration is very much to be deprecated, it is imperative to remedy the defecte here 
pointed out. A r..distribution of expenditnre might be made, and I observe that it is stated 
in the Commissioners' report that 88 subordinate courts bring in a revenue of IU6,89,744, and 
that tbe expenditure, including salaries of Jndges, is only 116,90,717. 

29. Evils such as have been depicted above, arising out of the costlineS8 and inaceessibi. 
lity of courte of jnetice, tbough of a mnch slighter character, e:s:iated in England also, and the 
remedy suggested was the establishment of Small Cause Conrts. This innovatiou, after hav_ 
ing beeu opposed sturdily for many years, was fiually adopted, and has proved so eminently 
Inccas_ful that nearly every year witnesses some extension of their powers. In Iudia also the 
institution has bean partially adopted. But it is from France that the most important evidence 
can be obtained as to the value of local oourts. The agricultural population there is more akin 
than the En glish to that of India, inasmnch as Frenoh landed property is in the handa of 
innnmerable petty owners, who cultivate with their own bands. -

SO. In that country IIID8I1 canoes np to 100 francs are tried in every village before the 
Joge de Paix. The proceedings are snmmary, written pleadings are prohibited, and his 
decision is final on all snms not exceeding 50 francs. In the belief that a more detailed 
aoconnt of the prOceedings of. th ... courts than is to be found in the Code Civil might b. use
ful to tb., authorities in India, Sir Frederic Goldsmid was requested to obtaiu some worm .. 
tion on his late official visit to Paris,and I herewitb transmit to Your Excellency tbe note be 
has furnished. It will be observed that the early meeting of the partiee before theludge in 
order to produce an amicable settlement of the suit, which is so strongly insisted npon by 
Mr. Bentham, is spoken of by the French autborities in the higheat terms. 

31. I cannot doubt that the existence of oourts with summary jurisdiction and withont 
appeal np to a limited amonnt, and powbly with the e:s:c1naion of professional pleaders, placed 
in localities within reach of the suitor's homo, woald tend to remove many of the evils which 
have been brooght to notice. 

S2. I am quite aware of the diffioulties which intervene to prevent the entresting of large 
snmmary powers to Subordinate ludges, and that no portion of a lndge's functions requires 
more e"perience and self-control than the enrci~ of that large -discretion over contracts which 
the High Conrt inculcates as belonging to Indian Jndges under the law. For this reason it ia 
obvious that the snmmary jurisdiction to be attributed to Subordiuate 1 udges shonld only 
extend to a very limited amount. 

S8. But 'I am inclined to think tbat the principle of summary jnrisdiction withont appeal 
might be oonferred esperimentally on all civilludgea in the Deccan with great benefit, and the 
limit to be fixed would of oourse vary with the rank of the J odge. If the Distriot Judge 
conld devote one dey iu the week to tbe disposal of small cau ... s np to, say, 11500, as was tbe 
practice formerly of the Supreme Conrt at Bombay, he woold, in my opinion, confer iufinite 
benefit on the community; he would afford an eumple to the courts below him of the manner 
in which such jnriadiction should be exercised; and he would porsonally derive the benefit 
wbich experienoe iii this oountry proves to result from a Judge of Appeal being occasionally 
employed in trying original canses. 

34. How far these suggestions can be made applicable to the portions of India to which 
the investigation of the Deccan Riots Commi .. ion have eztended, I leave it for tbe Supreme 
Government, in oommunication with Your- Excellency in Council, to decide; but I am 
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.desirous that no time eould lie lost, and that a compreheusiv. measure should b. at once ·pro
ceeded with, founded on the principles which I have indicated, and on those which Lord Salisbury 
·had previensly sanctioned. 

NOTE. 

Des J Dstices de Pai" en France. 

Pari" I. IStA Dtcem6re IS?7. 

Les justices de pail< ont ete instituEe. en France par la loi de 16·24 Aoftt 1190. 

II y a un juge de pai" par canton, iI est assiste d'nn greffier et iI lui est adjoint deux 

There ate 20 "arrondis.ementaJJ which form 10 
many II Cftntonl 51 of juge. de pai.: i. Pa"" The 
average population iB aboub 90,000. 

P. J. G. 

suppleants depuis la loi du 29 Ventase, an IX. A 
Paris, iI y a antant de juges de paix que d'arron
dissements, quelques grandes villes de France en 
ont ~galement plusieurs. 

Nul ne peut etre juge d. paix a'iJ n'est Fran~ais et ige de trente ana au moins (Art. 209 

,A,erage IUpertlciea marked at 800. de la constitution de Pan III.) II est nomme 
comme toOB lea fonctionnaires poblics, ainsi que I .. 

eupp!eanta et Ie greffier, par Dooret do Chef de l'Etat, et prSte serment an tribunal de premiere 
instance. Aucuu d'eu" n'eat immovible. 

Les juges de paix jouisent d'on traitement qui varie de 1,800 it 5,000, Ies Conctions des 
suppl6mts Bont gratuites i aussi ces derniers oont il choists parmi les officers ministerie!. (not
aires, avoues, maires, ete.) Quant ao" greffiers, i1s. joDissent d'un traitement fi"e de 600 fro 
a 2,400 fro et toochent, en outre, des droits d'e"pedition pour I .. actos de leur minister .. 

Lee jug .. de pail< ont une triple mission :-

1°. En _ti~" p.nal, i1s connaissent des contraventions de-simple police (Code d'Instruc. 
tion Criminelle, art. 137 et euivant) et prononcent des peines variant de 1 a 19 franca d'amende 
et de un a cinq jours de prison (C. P., Art. 46tet soivant) •. Ces jugements soilt susceptible. 
d'appel lors qo'ils in8igent une pEnaliM superieure a cinq francs d'amende; I'.ppel est porte 
devant Ie tribunal oorreetionnel (Code d'lusto• CrllO., art. 1'12 et sDivanta). 

2°. En .. ati~rt ';"il" ils otatuent,-

En demier ressort, sur toutes actions personeUes 011 mobiliere. jusqu'a la vtlenr de 100 
francs. . . 

A charge d'appel devant Ie tribnnal civil, sur toutos demandes, contestations, ete., ezcEdant 
cette somme aslon Ie. distinction. de laloi dll 29 Mai 1838, modife. Ie 2 Mai 1800, 

3°. En _ti~r~ d, coftcilatio.; iIs doivent s'efforcer de mettre d'accord les parties en C&OBe 
de fa~n a prevenier Ie proOOs par un arrangement aimable dont i1s dressent proce .. verbal. 

No. 35. 

Celto demarche est Ie preliminaire obligateire de tollt proces entre parties capables de tran
siger et hors Ie cas d'urgence i toute demande en matiere commeroiale est reputee urgente, at • 
dispense.. par suite du preliminaire de conciliation. (Code de Procedure Civil, Aot. 4.9.) 

N. B.-The appointment of juge de pai •• 1 am Iold. is held pending the plealllle of· the governing 
uthorili ... aDd is in no .. ay limited to ... rlain nnIBber of yesra. 

F. J. GOLDSMID • 

Deml .. moial from Monoienr F. J. GOLD811ID, to Sir E.s" 'liB PlIlun:,-No.I, ·dated Hotel de Lon .. , Porie, No. 36. 
the 24.th Deoember 1871. 

The authorities tell me they cannot give me a fair average of a rural ClInton, as they 
vary so considerably in .,.tent, and a large .,.tent may sometimes have but a small popul ... 

• P 14 . BI k tion; but a highly instructive and useful volume 
or au .. ", 00. called "Statistique de 1a :France," * of which the 

first volume has been lent me, shows that this conntry has a superficies of 62,867,675 
hectares, and tbat tbe ... we ... in 1872 no I ... tban 2,857 .. justices de pail< " for a population of 
36,102,921. ·Tbia book published by Guillaumin 14, Rne Riobelieu, in 1875, might, donbt
Ie .. , be procured at Hachette's or Bailliere's in London. In the meanwhile, I make an .,.tract 
to the point :- . 

"Le traitment des jngee de paD, regM par la loi dn 21 Juin 1845, et por I'ordonnancie 
Of du I Nuvcmbre 18i6, est Ie meme que celui des jugee de tribunaux de premiere instance 
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dan. Ie. ville. oil siegent ces tribllnaux; dans les autre. localite., il'est ..msi regIe par I'ordon
nance dll 2 Novembre 1846, et par hoi. decreta, dll 23 '.A:oiIt 1868, dll 22 Septembre 1862, 
et dn 12 Novetnbre 1868; S,OOO fro dans les cantons composant Ie. arrondissements de St. 
Denis et de Scleaux; 3,000 fro dan. le9 ville. de 39.000 Ames et ao.des.os (Ronbaix, Tour
caring) j' i,'700 fro dans les villes de 20.000 lmes et au-d.ssos (Arle •• Cetta, Elbeu!, Le 
Creosot, et Meziere •• chef-lien de departement); 2.400 fro dans les chief-lieUl< d·arrondis. 
sement on ne siege pas de tribllnal de premi~re instance. et qoi out mois de 20.000 Ames 
(Argel.s. llonnac. Commercy. la Palissee. la Tour-du-Pin. Manleon. Ie Puget Thessiers. et 
l'oligny, &C •• &c .... ). '., •• briefly. 2,100 franc. for a minimum population of 3,000: 1,800 
francs where less than 3.000. It appear •• moreover, that 2,051 "juges d. paix II belong to 
tbe last class. and 248 to the penultimate. Pari." juge. de pai .. II (tbere are 20) have 3.000 
francs. besides an office allowance of 1,600 francs:;;9.600 (3801.). 

As regards the average size of a rural canton, I take the letter" A .. in the Directory ol 

CantoDJ. 

• Am hanDg S6 
Ailn8 ,,87 
Allier II 28 
Alpos HautH., Z4r 
Alpel Buw.. 80 
Ard&>he ,,81 

Departments. etc.. aDd strike an average of 
CaDIo... cantons coming under tbat Jetter.* I then find 

Ard ••••• havillg 81 the average of hectares in 11 Departments (speci • 
Ari~g8 »zo 
Aube p 00 lied in margin). The resnlt i. tbat tbere are 
!;~;ron ::: about 30 cantons in 1.660.000 acres (684,458 

hectares). Each" juge de pai .. " wonld thell 
have an e"tent or 52,000 acres. 

011 again looking over Block's llook of Statistics I find 91 Departmellt. with-
868 arrondissements. 

2,850 cantons. 
37.386 commnnes. 

38,067,094 popnlatioll in 1872 (an average of 13.846 to the calltoll). 
36.472,081 do, in 186(1. 

F. J. GOLtlSIIID. 

P.8.-1 make the hecliare=21 ~J Ie .. ith of a rood. 'Ihe "Apuire" of the "Bureau del L\mgitl1dee l1 
mok .. it 9"711401116. 

As fOgards "conciliation," it is considered here to work admirably. They havs endl .. s 
argnmellts in ita favoor; but their bigber Judges have not the power of using it as onrs ill 
England (which my infurmant see",ed to lament). It is the special privilege of the "juge. 
de PIli"," 

B o. 37. From O. E. BBBJrAlln, Esq., c.8.I., Offioiating Saoretory to the Government of I.dia, Home DepL, to \he Sec ..... 
tary to the Gover.m.nt of Bomb.y,-No. !!22, dated Fort William, the 26th ~ebrnary 1879. 

I am directed to communicate. for the information and Il'oidance of lIis E .. cellency the 
Goverllor in. Council. Bombay. the following observations and instructions on tbe subject of 
the Despatcb No.4. noder d"ts the ~6th December last, addres.ed by aer Majesty's Secretary 

• of Stata to the Government of llombay regarding the measures to be taken for tbe relief of tbe 
ryota in the Deccan with reference to the facta stated and the opinions expreased in tbe report 
or the Deccall Riots Commissioll; 

2. The report in qoestioll ",aa reviewed at length in. your letter of the 6th Apri) 1871, 
No. 2202. ill which the snbject waa dealt with nnder three heads, namely,-

(1) the nature ud causes of the riots themselves ; 
,(2) the defects in the reVenue administration which may have cOlltributed to cause tile 

riots. aDd the remedies advisable. and 
(S) tbe elfect of the' civil law and civil courts 011 the Deccan peasBlltry. alld t". 

measures advisa\ile for altering tbe law or reforming the courts. 

Under the lirst head the llombay Government shewed that the riot. were confined to an 
arid tract of the Central Deccan comprising parts of the fonr dUitricts of Poona, Satara. 

,Ahmednagar and Shola pur. There was comparatively little serious Ol'ime or violence. The 
hostility of the ryots towards their creditors. the money.lender •• lay at the bottom of the dis
tnrballees. This feeling had been illereasing in. strength for some time. Tbe peasantry are 
poor owing tp the sterility of the soil ud the extreme variablen,sa of tbe Beaso'!.. They 
habitually contract debts beyond their mean.; most of them are said to be" steeped in debt." 
Since 1886 the ryots have been able to give. lien on tbeirlalld. to their creditors. who con. 
le'luently gailled more !lDd more powef over t"e ryots. From 1850 to l866 there was • perio~ 
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of great good furtune for tbe Deccan ryotS. Rail ways and row were made tbrough the 
«lountry; other pnblio works were construoted; money was spent largely ; and the cycle of 
prosperous years culminated in the era of the American War, when Deccan oottcn fete.hed three 
to si,. times its usual price, alld the market price of other agricultnral producte rose enormonsly. 
:But after the close of the American War a great fall of prices took place •. During the 
period of plenty the ryots had, many of them, paid of their debts; but they had' contracted 
costly habits of life; and these habits they could not (or did not) suddenly discard. Thus, 
tbe pleasantry soon become involved in debt again. The money.leuders, most of whom 
belonged to an alien race whose home w~ in Rajput&na, had little sympathy for the peasants. 
Civil ccurts had been multiplied, and their procedure had been rendered prompt. Creditors 
took their debtors into Court, obtained decrees, sold up the rayats' land, and reduced the rayatll 
to tbe position of serfs. Hatred to~ards the money·lenders became more bitter, discontent 
with tbe procedure of the oourts was engendered, and in March 1870 the popular feeling found 
expression in attaeks and outrages on village bankers. One feature of these outrages was 
that the account books and bonds found in the money·lenders' possession were destroyed by the 

rioters. 
8. On the second head, tbe Bombay Government, differing from tbe opinion of two 

members of tbe Commission, considered tbat the recent revision of the land·revenue assess
ment in the Deccan, the principles on which that revision was conducted and the resnlts of 
that revision, had no sbare in causing the rayats of 1875, or in causing the depressed conditiOIl 
cf the peasantry. The :Bombay Government showed tbat befere 1875 thsy had, in conse· 
quence of the great fall of prices, made considerable reductions in the land.revenue demand 
recently imposed on parts of the four districts where the riots occnrred ; and tbey had laid 
down restrictions on future inoreases of the land·revenne assessment. The Bombay Govern
ment saw no suffioient reason for acting on the Commission'. recommendation that large 
increases of tbe land revenue should be made leviable gradually, instead of being carried out 
,,81' ."11 .. ,,, in one year as at present. And tbey did Dot see their way eitber to the Govern
ment usefuJly taking the place of the village banker and lending money to the ray ate, or to 
any arrangement for altering the land revenue year by year according to the variations of the 
Booson. The Bombay Government concluded their review of this part of the subject by 
staling that th. state of the ryots of tha Deccan was mOBt unsatisfactq,ry ; that one-third of the 
ryots were hopelessly involved and were little better than serfs, practically at the mercy of the 
bankers; and that ruin, if not arrested, would soon overtaks the great body of the ryots. 

4. Under the third head, namely, the action of the civil law and of the civil conrts, the 
Bombay Government grouped the difficnlties of the ryot in .three classes. Before a ryot was. 
taken into Court by his creditor he was at a disadvantage by rea.on of his poverty, his' igno- . 
ranoe, his extravagance, the load o[ ancestral debt which weighed upon him, the usurious 
interest charged, and the fraud occasionally practised by the money.lender, and also by reason 
of the shortness of the term of limitation whioh entailed the frequent renewal of bonds at 
usurions interest. When a ryot was taken into Court by his creditor, he was at a disadvan
tage by reason of fraud practised by Court subordinates in collnsion with the creditor, whereby 
B summons was often returned as served when the ryot knew nothing whatever about the suit 
or summons; by reason of the ,.,·parte decreea which followed upon such frandulent return. tb 
summonse. ; by reason of the distance of the Courts, the long duration of contested suits, and 
the inability of the ludge to help the ryot to put his case properly; and by re_8On of the high 

.# cost of litigation. After a decree haa been passed against a ryot he is under great difficultie., 
beoause he is liable to be imprisoned for debt; because his property cf "ll kinds was (but is not 
now nnder the new Code of Civil Procedure) liable to forced sale; because his ancestral lands 
sre liable to a forced sale condncted under oircumstances which (under the new Procedure Code 
was passed) were generally very disadvantsgeous to the ryot. For the pnrpose of relieving 
the ryot from some of these difficulties the Governor in Conncil, proceeding on the recom
mendations contained in the report or minutee of the Commission, proposed-

(0) that all bonds betwesn ryots and money.lenders should bs e:recnted by notaries 
pnblic; 

(6) that the ryot shonld be entitled to. receive from hi. banker a yearly statement of 
his account j 

(0) • that receipt. for a ryot's peyments should always be entered on the bonds ; 

(d) that ryots should have pass-books, wherein their dealings with their bankers should 
be entered; 
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(6) tbat the period of limitation for money bond. sbould be altered from tbreeto twelve 
yeal's j 

(f}tbat Civil judges 'sbould go more frequently on circuit; 

(,) tbat tbe number of judges sbould be increased ; 

(1) tbat the High Court should instruct tbe subordinate courts to act up to the 
law wbich binds judge. to weigh equitably the incidents to a disputed contract 
before it decrees full performance; 

(i) that tbe High Court sbould take steps to keep tbe miscellaneous costs of litigation 
as low as possible; 

(j) that Governlllent sbould be enabled to advance money to insolvent ryots wbos .. 
boldings were put up to auction by the civil courts, and should gradually recover 
tbe money through an agency for tbe management of such boldings. 

The Governor in Council felt unable to support the recommendations of the Commission 
to th e eft'ect tho t-

IkI imprisonment for debt should be abolished; 

(I) sales of land in execution of money decrees should be abolished. 

o. With this letter, from ihe Bombay Government wa~ forwarded a Minute hy tbe 
Honourable Mr. Rogers, a Member of that Government, who advoeated the abolitiou of' 
imprisonment for debt, on the ground that the power to apply for execution against tbe porson 
is seldom used by creditors, save as a lIleans of extorting fresh and more nsnrious bonds from 
creditors. 

6. Owing t.o the famine and other causes tbe recommendations made by the Commission 
aud by the Looal Government were not formally dealt with by tbe Government of India during 
the year 1877; but in the Code of Civil Procedure passed early in that year, before t he receipt, 
of your letter of the 6th April, but after the report of the Commission had reached the Gov
ernment of India, certain provisions were introduced, the eft'ect of which was to afI'OM greater 
protection to the ryot '" regards the .ale of his land under decree. of court. 

7. His Excellency Sif Richard Temple having in the meantime suoceeded to the offioe of 
Governor, the Bomhay Government took up the question again in their letter of 19th January 
1878, No. 308. In this letter the Bombay Government stated that, although the evils on 
wbich the Commission had reported were les. actively felt, stilI there was every reason to 
apprehend that they would .ooner or later brellok out again. The Governor in Council admitted 
that the new Code of Civil Prooedure (Act X of ] 877) had improved tbe condition of the 
l"yot; for his neoessarie. were now protected from sale; bis lands, instead of being subj.cted to . 
forced sale, might be placed under the management of revenue 9f1lcers for the mutual advan_ 
tage of his Cl'editor aud pim.elf ; he might protect himself from arrest by showing himself to 
he insolvent; and if hi. total debts did not exceed 11200, e hmight, after his insolvency bad 
been proved, be absolved by, the court from all further liability. Nevertheless the Bombay 
Government held tbat 80me of the root. of the misc!>ief on which the Commission had reported, 
remained untoucped. The Governor in Couucil proposed '",,\y legislation on five separate 
matters, and forwarded a draft Bill to provide-

(1) that in money suits against ryots the court should he compelled to go behind the 
bond, into the facts and incidents qf the transactions which led up to tbe 
bond; 

(2) that in suits against ryOts compound interest shonld not be decreed hy the courts, 
and that simple interest in exc... of the principal of a deht shonld not be 
allowed; 

(S) that a ryot shonld not be oound to pay more, than the prinoipal of, and certain 
limited intsrest on, anoestral debts; 

(4) that a ryot should he entitled at any time to claim tha benefit of tbe insolvency 
law, without waiting (as the present law oompels him to do) until he is arrested 
in ex.oution of a decree; and 

(0) that a ryot's lands should not be sold in exeoution of a money decree unle .. they 
bave been specifically pledged to the dec ..... holder by a registsred bond. 
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8. The Bombay Government subsequently, in their letter of the 4th of the following 
montb, adverting to the possibility that the Local Government might not he legally competent 
to legislate on luch a matter, recommended that the necessary legislation should take place in 
the Coancil of the Governor General. ' 

9. The representations of tbe Bombay Government, of which tbe above is a summary, aa 
well ... the report of the Commission, re"eived the moot careful consideration from the 
Goveruor General in Council, and on the 1st July 1878 the Government of India, in a letter 
from the Department of Revenue, Agriculture and Commerce, No. 404, stDoted tbe conclusions 
at which tbey had arrived., Fully recqgnizing' tbe great importance of the matter, and 
&Coepting the view t.ken by tbe Government of Bombay that a special remedy should be 
provided for the evils now weighing upon tbe ryota of tbe five districto emhraced in the report 
of tbe CommissioD, tbe Government of India reviewed the five recomllIendations submitted by 
the Government of Bombay. Taking the .. recommendations in the order given above, tbe 
Government of India pointed out that Bombay Regulation V of 18i7,'" well ... deeisions of 
tbe High Courts of Calcutt. and Bombay, cortainly authorise, if they do not absolutely require, 
the cOllrts to demand satisfactory proof tbat tbe consideration set out ina bond has really been 
received by the defendant.. And the Governor General in Council doubted tbe expediency of 
further legislation in that direction. In regard to the award of nsurious interest, it was observed 
that the old Hindu law called Damdupatstill obtains in the Deccan, and that under its provi
oions tbe creditor cannot, among Hindus, recover as interest a sum more tban equal to the 
principal of a debt; but that, if the existing law on the subject was insuffioient, the Bombay 
Legillature were oompetent to deal with ,the matter. "In regard to tbe llrd point, attention wa. 
invited to Act VII of 1866 of the Bombay Conncil, wbereby the liability of a Hindu for bi. 
ancestor'. debtois restricted. At the same time it w ... said that if the provisions of tbat law d;d 
not give sufficient protection to ryoto, the local Council would be competent to amend their own 
law on the matter. On the other points, namely, (4) a provision, empowering a ryot to claim 
the benefit of the InsolventCoart, and (Ii) a provision, exempting a ryot'sland from sale, save 
under a regiatered bond pledging the land in secnrity for the debt, and requiring all bond 
rol.ting to land to be registered, a Bill was prepared for submission to the Governor General'. 
Connoil, and a draft of that Bill w ... forwarded to the Bombay Gover,;,ment for their opinion. 

10. The Government of Bombay hi their letter of the lith September 1878, No. 4579, 
aocepted, subject to certain snggested modifioations, the Bill whioh the Government of India 
proposed to introduced into the Council of the Governor General in regard to pointe (4) and 
(0) desoribed above. The Government of Bombay considered that the existing law and rulings 
of the High Court did not in practice suffice to protect the ryot from usurious compound 
interest, or from being undnly saddled with ancestral debto, .nd they remarked that the law, 
as it now exists on this point, applies only to particular classes of the community. His Excel_ 
IAmoy iu Council expressed his readiness at once to act on tho suggestion of the Government 
of India that a Bill to amend the law on the snbjeot of points (2) and (8) above-mentioned 
.hould be laid before the 100&1 Legislature. 

11. The Bombay Government again urged strongly that freah legislation Was needed to 
reqN;", not merely to 6",,6lB, the courto to go behind the bonds on which bankers aue ryots. 
They stated that at present it was not the practioe of the oi.i1 oourts of Bombay to require 
eatismotory proof that the consideration named in a bond had been aotually l'8ceived. They 
represented that any legislation in behalf of the Deccan ryots which did not fulfil this require_ 

," ment would be a ha.lf measure, and must, therofare, be unsatisfactory. Fnrther, the Local 
Government adviaed that the proposed legislation .honld provide for the establishment of 
local notaries public, ... snggested by the Commission; and requested that power might be taken 
for e1<tending the speoiallegislation to other parts of the Bombay Pre.idenc, outside the fonr 
di.triotB to wbioh the enquiries of the Commission were mainly directed. 

12. The Government of India, in replying to the foregoing representation in their letter 
of the 27th November 1818, adhered to the view that it was not expedisnt to legislate on 
point (1). in order to enable, or to require, courto to go behind the bond. The Governor 
General in Counoil held that the existing law enabled courts to do this, whenever the defen
dant contested tbe 60.& fid61 of a bond, and could' support his objeotion. AIly furtber legisla" 
\ion in that dirootion wonld practically be transferring to tbe plaintift in suito for money due 
en .. bond the bnrdeu of proof, which according to the Evidence Act Ii •• upon the d.fendant. 
The Govarnmont of India were not prepared to assent to speoiallegi.lation for the pnrpose of 
shifting the normal incidence of proof, as between the indebted agrioulturist of tbe Deccan anel 
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those to whom hi. debt. are ,due. The proposal to' extend the insolvency clause of ~"e .BiIl beyond 
B200 in the case of ancestral debts seemed to the Government nf India unnecessary. As the 
Indian Registration Act provided sufficiently for the registraticn of deed. to which agricul. 
t urists were palties, and as the numher of registration ollicers could be increased at the dis. 
cretion of the Local Government, it WBB deemed u"desimble to create a second system of regis
tration 0 ffices, under notaries public, side by side with the registration offices under Act HI 
of.l877. . 

13. Shortly after this letter was sent to the Government of !lombay, the Government of 
I ndia received a telegram from the Secretary of State desiring that the Bills referred to should 
not be proceeded with pending the receipt of a despatch from Her Majesty'. Government. 
With that despatch, which bears date the 26th December last, the Government of India have 
been furnished with a copy of the despatch bearing the same date, No. 40, addressed to the 
Government of Bombay, in which the subject is folly reviewed, and the oonclusions are stated 
.. t which the Secretary of State has arrived as to the objects that should be .. imed at in the pro
posed legislation, It should be noted here that when this despatch was written, the Secre
tary of State was not in possession of the letters addressed hy the Government of India to the 
Government of Bomhay under date the 1st July and the 27th November 1878. In regard to 
the procedure which i. to be adcpted, the Secretary of State has decided tha.t the eviIs which 
it is sought to remedy, so far as they may be capahle of being eradicated by legislation, should 
not b. dealt with pieoeme.l, but shonld be provided for in a single comprehensive enactment. 
It follows, therefore, that the whole <If the legislation must be comprised in one BiII to be 
passed in the Counoil of the Governor General. One of the conclusions which Lord Cranbrook 
draws from tbeReport of the Commission is that-
..,me of the great ......... hich Ii. at th. hottom of the poverty of the Deo"", are wholly beyond the reach of 
the legi.lator, OIld are inh.rent in th. national oharaote. and in the cu.toma which ha.e pre.ailed for counlle .. 
generationa. 

The grounds of this conclusion are stated in the following paragr .. phs :-

9. The D .... n ryotl, like the genera1 m ... of th. cultivating cl ..... inl:other parto of India, are entirely 
withont .. pital and are driven on the first bed horveat into tbe bands of the money.l.nder, not only for tbe 
meana to tiIIlheir fieldo, but for foed to keep thOllllelv .. and their cattle alive till tbe croptl of the nen ..... n 
are matured. Thio f.oI h .. oreated tho Bystem of borrowing a\ high intersst which prevail. BO largely 
amongst tho lIIP'icultoral pop alation, and boa made the .silteo .. of a money.lender in a Hindu village II e .. en. 
tia1 .. thot of a plo.ghman. 

10. Tho n.rmal condition of a Hindu ooltivator i. moch .ggravaled by loeal Circum.!anCOll in parts of the 
Deccan. The soil it sterile, the elimate it preearioUl, .. good crop being in lome parts obtained onJy onGel in three 
yean, the fall of nUn it .... ty. the p .... utry, though. atDrdy •• d ordinarily alaw·.bidi.g people, are desoribed 
.. 'utter1y ·uDedacated. and with .. narrow range of intelligence.' It is obvioua that the causes mentioned in tlU. 
IUId the preoedi.g paragraph are not to be eaaily modified by any legislati.e Act. 

11. The di.trieta in whioh the 'dote took plaoe came into Britillh pOllllellion in 1819, and at that period 
and for 20 yeara aftet'warda diverl oaulea, IUch as the ravages of Bolkal's Army and the dreadful famine which 
followed hi. campaign, a famine whioh ..... repeated two or three tim .. daring tbe first 20 yean of the .. ntury ; 
tbo ,ub.equent hoavy fall of pri .. s, and the conoequently oppresoive weigbt of the old lIrIahratt. rate of ....... 
me.t whioh was at first continued by the Gover.ment of the d.y, all thsse bad produted an amount of poverty 
."d ruin whioh the IOttlemsnt olli ... writing in 1838 found it im_ible to d .. oribe. 

12. rhe Gov.rnment of that day, however, made ot,enoODI .fion. to belter thio otate of thing&. !Ilhey 
reduted the ...... men! from an .verage rate of 1St Ban .. to 1 annas, they gave the oulti .. toll for ~e first 
timo fixity of tenure. a.d they .boliehed extra ....... 

13. A Reoolution 01 the Go.ernment of Bombay. dated 30th Augoat 1875, describ .. the satisfactory reaulU 
qf thio ne .... ettlement of the land. 'In 1838 more than 60 per cont. of arable land ..... we.t.; in 1871 only 
ono per oent. Population inoreasec1, during the term of the Bettlement. S9t per cent; agrioultnral oattle 19 per 
oeut; plough. 221 par cent.; cart. 270 peroent.; and WelIB40 per oeot. GOYer.ment land was unoal .. ble in 1838, 
during the lut five yel11'll of the lettlement e:lamination of the registration records showed that it fetched from 
10 to 62 timel ita a1l811lment. Thirty years ago there were DO made roads, &lid oommunication waa Goatly and 
diffioult i the taluka it now travened by the railway and by lIeveral E':loellent J'()ads, and the increue in the Dum
ber of calJ. indioatea the extent to which the people avail themBE'lvea of the new facilities of oommUDication 
with mark.ta: 

U. Sati.faclory BI tbio picln"" 01 pro«re .. io (and .imilar o.es may be produced from all parts of India) 
there i. undeniable evidenoe in the report before me that the very improvements introduced under our rule. Bnob 
u Sxity of tenure and lowering of the IoIIe8lDlent., have been the principal causel of the great deatit.utioll 
whioh the Oommiuionerl found to wit. 

15. The .aleabl. value of the land gre.tly ino.ea.ec1 the oredit of the ryot, and e.couraged b.yond mea," .. 
Ih. national babit of borrowi.g. which I b .... before ob.ened on. High price. led to exte.ded oulti.atiou, to 
more espensive model of living, to larger outlay on the great stimulant to Hindu expenditure. marriage cere
moni". B.o.u,ae t. tho money·lendor became th.n more frequent than befo,e, and Ihe 01 ... of money·lende,. 
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competing for ""otom incr .... d in mo,l nodn. proportl •••• The fiht fall in prj .... ana !.he fint bad harr .. '., botb 
of whiob had _urrea in theae dilmeta. found \be oultivatou .. poor 18 ever. but eDcnmbered with an additioual 
m ... of debt. Still no.ne .... Id .a .... te. at an amendment of tb. law, th.t w. &b.uld .bolillh fility.f tenam 
or inoteale the 88lenmeDt; on the)ancL 

16. Up to thi. point, then, I .. n ... n. opening on "hioh the legi,l.tor ..... enter with effeot. In all oi.i1· 
ised IOcietiBi there it .. vut amoUDti of IUftariog and destitution. very lamentable to contemplate. but which ifi 
i. wh.lly ont of Ibe power .f the State by any direot .. ti.n to eradi .. te. All that G •• ernme.t .an d. i. to 
toke na .. th.t ill own instit.ti... .hall n.t Bgg", .. te the miliary "hioh ... ften foil.... tLe .ponlan .... 
aotion .f the population. 

The Secretary of Stata then prooeeds to state his opinion as to the natnre of the reme. 
diea that should he applied. His conclosion is that these remedies mainly consist in the adop
tion of measure. for mitigatinl: the harahness with which the courts of jostioo and the law 
operate on the debtors who form the great bulk of the population. He remarks that the 
civil jtldges are ao few, and their courta are so distant from the homes of the ryots, that they 
are inoapable of administering justice between dehtor and creditor. And while reluctant to . 
Buggest, especially at the present time, any increase .f the cost of administration, he deems it 
imperative that these dafecta should be remedied, either by a re-distribution or by an increase 
of ezpenditnre. He remarks that the status of the agrioultural population of India is muoh 
akin to that of France. and he suggests that it might be poasible to establish in the rural die
tricts of India, and of tbe Decoan especially, tribunals similar to those of thejuge d. pail: in 
France and in Switzerland. In each of the rtlral deparl",,,,,, of France there i. a jug. de paile 
on a .alaryof £72 a year and upwarde, with an average jurisdiction over 80 square miles and of 
13,300 eouls •• His deoision is final up to a limi\ vari.usly stated at t2 and £ 40 starling. In 
all cases, whicb are not nrgent or do not involve qtlestiolls of mercantile law, he is bound to 
confront the partie. together, and to attempt to secure an amicable settlement between them, 
before he brings the oase on his file for formal trial. Lord Cranbrook snggesta that" the 
existence of courts with summary jurisdiotion and without appeal np to a ~imited amount, and 
ponibly with the ezolusion of professional pleaders, placed within reach of the suitor's home 
w.uld tend to remove inany of the evils which have been brought to notice." He admits 
that the circuD;lstances of InQ.ian society :requira that only a very limited summary jurisdic. 
tion should he given t. Subordinate Jlldges, more especially in the ezercise of discretion as to 
the enforcement of the terms.f written oontracts. But he suggests that" summary jurisdic. 
tion without appeal might experimentally be conferred on all civil jugd~s in the Deocan with great 
benefit," and he adds tbat r, the limit to be fixed would of course vary with the rank of the 
judge. '.. His decision is that a comprehensive Bill for relieving the Deccan agricultnrists 
should be framed, as soon as possible, on the prinoiples set forth in. the despatch, and: also on 
lhose w)Uoh Lord Salisbury had previously BBnctioned. 

140. The Governor General in Conncil bas "ery carefnlly considered the observations and ins. 
tructions contained in the Secretary of State's despatch. The suggestion tbat the number of courts 
of justice in the interior should be inoreased, and that all Judges should be invested with a final 
jtlrisdiction in petty oases, points to a very considerable change in the procedure of our civil 
llOUrte. The propriety of limiting tbe right of appeal in petty civil oases has been discu .. ed in 
India for many years past. A.t present the decisions of Courts of Small Causes are practically 
final up to a limit of R500, in what are !mown as caaeB of the Small Cause Court type. In 
Madras the decision ofa yj,llage headman is final in anita for pers.nal property up to RIO, and if 

"the parties oonsent he can determine simil .. r Buits up to lliOO in value with or without the assist· 
tanoo of a panchayet (local jury). The regulations under ."hich these village courts exist, set out 
that powers were given to village nonrte, among other reasons, in order" to diminish the ezpense 
of litigation in petty suita, and to promote the speedy adjustment of such saite without subjecting 
people to the inoonveni8nl\& attending a long abeence from their homes... The returnB of 
1877 sbow 44,163 suits deoided by village headmen lIut of a totl'l of 196,3403 auits decided by 
all courta in the Presidenoy. The Diatriot Munaife in the Madr .. Presidency are invested 
Dnder a local Act (No, IV of 1863) with a final jurisdiotion " in suita of a nature cognizable 
by a COUlt of Small Caus.es when the debt damage or demand does Jlot exoeed in amount of 
value the Bum of fifty rupees." It has been on occasions held by authoritieB conversant 
with Indian life that the people greatly value Ibe privilege of appeal. Very recently in Bengal, 
when a lobeme for improving tile o.urts in tbe interior of the COtlDtry was, nfter long diBens. 
8ion, submitted to the Home authorities, it was decided that final appellate jurisdiction could ba 
only given to benchee of two Judges (one Etlropean and Dna Native) up to a limit of 11200 
ill yalua. ,&ond it was held th.aHhe majority of luitoJ'l ... ou\4 1I0t b, _tisfied wit h any final 
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appellate jurisdiction short of the High Court iu suits of higher value. until the new appellate 
benches to he e;,tablished in the interior gained for themselves the oonfidence of the people. 

15. It is desirable that the.e facts and these considerations should be kept in view in 
f.'amiDg a scheme for remodelling the system of judicature in the districts to which the oorre
spondence reviewed in this letter has reference; but the Governor General in Council readily 
admifs that the circllmstallces whioh have occurred are such as to justify the experimental 
legislation which has heen sketched out in tbe despatch of tbe Secretary of State. It 
will be . for the Government of Bombay to consider how far it will be expedient to give 
jurisdiction in petty suits to the headmen of villages, to what extent and at what cost to the 
Provincial revenues tbe existing judicatories require to be increased, and how far a summary 
jurisdiction, not open to appeal, should be conferred on each grade of judicatory. The Bill 
will deal not only with tbe civil oourts but with the other points for which it was intended to 
provide in the Bill which the Honourable Mr. Cockerell obtained leave to introduce into the 
Council of the Governor General in June last, and in the Bill which was to have been passed 
in the Council of the Governor of Bombay under the authority conveyed in the letters from the 
Department of Revenue, Agriculture and Commerce of the l.t July and 26th Novemher 1878. 
In o"der that no avoidable delay may ooour in carrying out this measure, tbe Governor General 
in Council bas reeolved to entrust the duty of preparing the draft of a Bill for the purpose of 
giving effect to it, to the HonoUl'able T. C. Hope. C.S.I., who will be instructed to perform 
tbis duty in communication with the Government of Bombay and with tbe Home, Revenue, and 
Legielati ve Departments of the Government of India. Each Department will be instructed 
promptly to furnisb Mr. Hope with all papers he may require, and with such asaistanco as may 
be necessary for preparing a Bill for submissiod to the Counoil of the Goveruo~ General for 
making Law. and Regulations. Mr. Hope will visit Bombay to oonsult with His Excellency 
the Governor in Council on the details of the Bill, as soon as he is prepared to do so. 

16. Tbere is one poiDt, however, which, altbough it may possibly not involve legislation, 
appears to tbe Governor General in Council to demand further consideration from the Bombay 
Government, ". •. , tbe possibility of adapting tbe assessment of the land revenne to tbe varia
tions in the season. Tbis question is discussed in paragraph 10 of tbe Bombay Government 
letter of tbe 6th April 1877. The Governor General in Conncil fully agrees in the view 
that, in ordinary cases and where tbe land revenue is moderate, it 'Would Dot be good, either 
for the ryots or for the publio treasury, that the land revenue demand sbould lIuctuate. But 
tbe system, which is best for districts eDjoying an ordinarily regular rainfall, may not be the 
best for the a.id tract of the Central Deccan, wbere (it is said tbat) a good rainfall com~s only 
once in tbree years. In view of tbo very great fall of prices, and the vicissitudes of season 
in the Deccan duriDg the last few years, it would be desirable that the present Government 
of Bombay should consider whether tbe recent (1878-75) revisions of tbe revenue have given 
sufficient relief from an assessmeut, wbich was based, in part, on ao unduly high estimate of 
the normal.value of field produce in the ·Deccan. And, further, the Governor General in 
Council would wish tbe Government of Bombay to consider whetber, in these four districts, or 
in parts of them, it would not be wise to have .. varying scale of revenne demand to be applied 
in unfavourable seasons, wbereby the normal assessment migbt be reduced by a certain per. 
contage over an entire district,. or division of .. distriot, in the event of a failure of rain or 
otber cause of serious damage to the crops. 

From C, B •• "".n, E'q., C.S.I., Officiating Seoretary to the GovernmeDt of India, Home Department, to tb. 
Honourable T. C. Ho .. , C.S I.,-No. 223, d.tsd Fort William, tbe 26th lIebruary 1879. 

I am directed to forward copy of a letter addressed this day to the Government of :Hom
bay ooncerning tbe legislation to be undertaken for the relief of the Deccan ryots. " 

II •. The Governor General in Conncil believes that you hav .. studied the questions discussed 
in tbe.e papers, and bas resolved to entrust to you the duty of framing, in consnltation with 
the Government of Bombay, a draft Bill to give elfect to the mea.ures which it is ),roposed to 
introduce. I am to request that you will lose no time in placing you raelf in communication 
with tbe Government of Bombay; aDd that as soon as you are prepar.d to ont ... : into per.onal 
consultation with His Excellenoy the Governor in Conncil, you will proceed to Bombay for 
that purpose. The Home, Revenue and Legislative Departments wiU furnish YOIl with a1l 
papers, aod give all assistance you may find necessary for the preparation of a Bill, such as can 
be submitted to Council of the Governor General for making Lam and Regulations. The 
.Bill, when prepared, should be submitted to the Government of India in this Departmont, 
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together wIth a memorandom by yoorself deeoriptive of tbe Bill, of the anthorities yoo may 
have oonBultad, and of tbe extant to which tbe Government of Bombay may be prepared to 
acoept yoor Bill. 

8. With reference to the proposal for foonding rnral Courts of conciliation, I am directad 
to forward copy of a suggestive article recently' pnblished in a vernacular newspaper of 
Northern India, touching the furtber ntilization of tbe panchayet systam. 

Prom C. B ... WdD. Esq •• 0.8.1 .. Oflioiating Seoretary to the Government of IDdia, Home Department., to No. a •• 
Looal aovemmenla and AdminiatzatiOlll,-No.6-265 to 274, dated Fort Willia.n. th. 6th Maroh 1879. 

I am directad to forward cepy of the papers marginally noted, coneerninl!' tbe measures 

n .. paleb .. from 'be 8ecreta.,. State, No'.' aDd 
88 01 the 16th D_mber 1"78. 

Letter to the Government of Bombay. No. S2S. 
dated tbe 16th F.bruo.,. 1879. 

whioh are to be taken for the relief of ryota in 
parts of the Deccan, and to request that the 
Governor General in Conncil may be informed 

His Grace the Governor ill CouDell 
h tb Bh, Exollllonc)' tho Goveruor In CouncU 

weer Hi, BODOur tbe Lleutenant-Govornor (and Chiof Commr.) , .. 
oonsider(s) that it would be expedient to invest the courts of various grades witb a 
snmmary jurisdiction; aud when they. possesa suoh a jurisdiction, whether it should be 
extended; and if so, within what limits and subject to what restrictions as to the sUbject-mattar 
of tbe anits. 

t. Tbe subject is one on whioh it wonld be desirable to obtain the opinions, not only of 
lome of the ablest European judicial and revenueo.l!icers, but of intelligent Natives, offioial and 
non-official. : 

8. The Governor '!General in Council would also wish to be informed whether 
lUll Grace the GOYernor In CODDaU 

lntbeoplalonol Rlil HODoar lh~LllUtiDDn~.aovemQr (and Chief Commr.J there are any districts 01 parts of dis-
bI. JOIll' opla.iDQ J 

tri.to, in ""!::~'; .. ,. ·in which tbe plan of an a_ment of the land revenue varying" with tbe 
season to which reference is made in the 16tb paragraph of my letter of the \l6th n1.timo, to 
the Government of Bombay, might he adopted with advantage. 

P. B.-Copy of a sng~estive artiole recently published in a vernacnlar newspaper or 
NOl'tbE\l'n India touching tbe further utilization of the panchayet system is appended for 
information. 

2'~, R.viflal of YilllJg' Puc"ay,t,. 

[ TraDal.tion of an article from 4kA&a,...;..,!ni .... a .. i·Pania&. dated the 27th September 1878.] 

Syed Ahmed Khan Bahadur, C.S.I., Editor of the ~ "gar" It"t'e.t. Gaz.Ite, has pnblished 
.lead.r in his paper of the 7th September, page 290, refuting the arguments of a Native of 
Punjab for the revival of tbe village panchayet. The Syed eays tba t the pancha.yet i8 an oppres. 
Ii.,., institution of tbe dark ages, quite nnsuited to the present state of civilization, science and 
art. He is unquestionably an educated and enlightened gentleman. hut hi. love of Western 
oivilization has produced in him a strong dislike for everything Native, whether it be Native 

.. ides., associations, arts or manufactures. He seems to forget tbat the very same Weetern 
enlightenment which haa so much inlluenced bim i. advocating the revival of such oseful in· 
.titution.. As biB eloqnence ha. reacbed to the Legislative Council and secured for him a seat 
there, he has given hi. opinion beforeband, so that it might be taken ns tbat of the educated 
Native oommunity and bave weight in the CounciL 

We beg to refer the Syed to Section 6 of the Act X of Civil Procedure Code for 
1877, Mad,·as. The village panchayets and munsifa have bsen established all tbrough the 
Madr.s Presidency agreeably to tbis Act. We beg to ask him whetber tbey are doing real 
good to tbe cenntry, .. hether tbey are ocmpcsed of the enlightened Europeaus. and whether 
Madras i ... portion of India? When they are doing tbeir work satisfaotorily in the Madras 
Presidenoy, there leem. to be no prirn4/aci. reason why the institution should not suoceed in 
other parte of tb. oountry. We don't tbink tbat tbe village munsifa and the membere of 
pancbayets in Madras are all well eQucated men and thorougbly acquainted with.11 tha 
laws and regulation. in force in tba country, but it is not essential that tbey.hould have auch 

It 
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au elaborate tn.ining. Tbey may be intel\igent and clever men, and sucb can easily be fcnnd 
in every part'Qf tbe country. Some simple mles and regulations ca~ witb ease be framed for 
their gnidan~e.· But tbe tecbnicalities of the law are quite different tbings from justice. The 
panchayet can very fairly decide the caees. of ita own village, as it fully knows the parti. 
culars. Syed Abmed Khan remarks that although the law recognizes the de.isioM of 
panchayeta as legal, the peeple hardly resort to them for the settlement of their disputes. 
'nte cause of this is that in the present times of freedom and Iiherty, when even cbildren 
do not obey their parents, the village headmen have no authority and inlluence over the inha. 
bitants of tbe village. On the contrary, they are themselves afraid of 6admaahe,.. They hear 
false evidences given in the courts, but cannot breathe a word. If their authority were 
restored, the 6admIJ." •• would fear them, and the peeple wonld refer their disputes and 
private, quarrels to tbem for decision. On acccunt of their havin,g no legal authority at 
present, they are not held in honour by tbe people. . 

Syed Ahmed Kban has served as Judge for a long time. We beg to ask him how many' 
intricate cases he hal referred to private panchayete and commissions every year for decisiQn •. 
If the working of the civil courts of a Presidency were well considered, more than one-fourtli 
of all the caees decided might be referred to panchayets for linal decision. One would, have 
many occasions to admire the penetration of soch panchayets in intricate cases. We ask Syed 
Ahmed Khan whether the following kinds of cases wOllld not be better disposed of by II village 
panObllyet than by a court of justice :-

(1) In a village which ie sitllated 115 miles from the nearest court cf justice, A's cattle 
injure B's crops. Now B has to seize the cattle and take them to the nearest 
polioa station which is, say, ten miles distaucs from the village. He then goes 
to the court, which ia 26 miles distance from hie house, to sue for damages, 
pays the court fee and the expenses of the witnesses, and his work also slllIe .. 
during his "bsenoe from honse. In spite of all this trouble and expense he may 
not be able to produce sufficient evidence for the conviotion of the accused, and 
therefore, the accused may be acquitted by the court. . 

(II) In the same village .. quarrel tekes place between A and B, and A slightly hurts 
B. B goes to the court, whioh is 26 miles from the village, and submits II 
plaint, charging A with causing simple hurt. Fout or five witnesses, both for' 
the prosecution and defence, are then summoned to the court. Their dispute i. 
ultimataly settled by private compromise. Tbus tbey are unnecessarily put to • 
great deal of trouble and expense, which would be avoided if tbere were a legally 
constituted panchayet in the village. 

(3} III the same village A borrowsRII from B, and afterwards does not repay the 
amount to the oreditor. B applies to the court for the recovery of his mODey 
and the debtor and the oreditor are each put to an expense of BoD before the 
latter obtains a decree for the amount againet the former. 

(40) In the same village A holds a decree for R2 against B, and applies to the court for 
the eS8Cution of the decree. But before the decree is euouted and B's property 
attaehed, B paya tbe amount of the decree to A. A, the decree holder, must 
then go to the court to certify to the fact of the payment. Suppese he is unable 
to walk 25 milep, he will have to hire a carriage. If there were a village pan
ohayet, he might certify tbe payment to it. 

We do not mean that every caste suoh as barbers, potters, kahars, etc., should bave their 
different panchayet.. In every large village or town a panobyet should be established, ~nsist
ing of two, three, five or more respectable aud inlluential persone of the village or town. 
When there are three or four small villages at a short distance from one eoother, a panObayet 
ehonld be established in one of those villages. and ita jurisdiction sbould extend over .11 of 
them. A few simple and short rules should he prescribed for the guidance of such pan. 
chayets. They might be entrusted with pow .... to hear and decide the following kinds of 
oases-

(1) Suite for damages for injury done to arope, tlees, etc., provided the damages do 
not esceed R20 i 

(2) Suite for the recovery of debts up to H20 l 

tll) Disputes connected with marriage or caste matters ; 

(4) Disputes arising from the closing of thoroughfares; 

. X~(:r) ::>4~5: (7).131·. ""'& 
C! .\ 
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(6) Cases of causing alight hurt; 

(6) Casel of abusive lango .... ae; and 

(7) Offences against sanitary rules. 

In all oases the pla.i.nts submitted to the pancbayet might be on plain paper, and copies of 
jndgments might also be grantsd by it on plain paper to the contending parties. If any party 
il di •• ati.fied with ite decision, he might appeal to the regular oonrt of jnstice within one 
month aftsr the date of the judgment delivered by the panciulyet. Otherwise the decision of 
the panchayet would be considered final and taken ae that of a legally constituted court. In 
caee. of marriage, relations and caete disp'btes the panchayet would have simply to aecertain 
whether tbe party made ontcaete is reelly gnilty. If the wronged party baa a valid claim for 
damages thus snatained, he might then be authorized to file his regular suit in the civil Ooar t 

. jf it be beyond the panchayet's power to decide. The panchayet might also be entrusted with 
. tbf duties of village marriage registrar. In every oivil suit in whioh the value of the claim 
is .above one rup", the panchayet ehould levy. fee of eight annaa from the party who 1088s 
the cas~. When a court executes a decree for money ........ inst the judgment debtor, and the 
judgment debtor paya the amount of decree to the decree.bolder, the - deoree-holder should 
certify the payment to the village pancbayet. Tn criminal ca.ses the panohayet might fine up 

.to rup_ five. It might be also entrusted with the duty of exeroiaing a oheck over the village 
6admad". . 

. If such vi1lage panobayete be establisbed all over the oountry by the Government, the 
people will be epared a great deal of inconvenience and e:rpense, and the court. will he greatly 
relieved from much miscellaneous work and from the trouble of deciding Ilumerous petty 
cases. 

The Local Government might be authorize. to increa.sethe power of such pancbayete 
whoee working is fonnd quite satisfactory, .00 to decrease the powers of others where the 
working prove irregular and DDSati.factory in any way. 

By the constitution of BOch pancbayets the influence of the village headmen will be legally 
established, the &.dmalAu will be kept from mischief, petty dispntes and quarrels will be 
amioably aud fl'irly settled, and courta will not be overworked witb petty cases ae i. the c .. e 
at present. • 

(True Translation.) 

KASHI NATH, 
Officiating Gouernm.nt Repo,t.,. 

From the Government of India, to the Right Honourabl. V,SOOUNT CBUBBOOIt H.r Majesty'. Secretary of No. 41. 
State for lndia,-No. 8, dated Fort William, the 7th March 1879. 

We have givenoareM consideration to the lubjeot 'of Your Lordahip'e despatch No. 63, 
dated 26th Decsmber, respecting the measures to be taken for the relief of agriculturists in 
parte of tbe Decoan, and WI have d8C1ded to prepare, in communication with tbe Govern· 
ment of Bombay a single Bill for earlf introductioll into the Conncil of ,the Governor General. 

~ We have now the honCUT to aubmit for Your Lor<ishlp'o information copies of letters 
which we addressed on the t6th ultimo to the Government of Bombay and to the Honourable 
Mr.· Hope, reviewing tbe previous correspondence on this important matter, and tbe observa. 
tions and orders contained in Yoar Lordehip's despatch. A copy of our previous oorre
spond.nce with the Government of Bombay is also enclosed. 

S. We have instructed the Government of Bombay to oonsider, with reference to the 
four districts of tbe Deccan wbich have formed the subjeot of the correspondence above 
referred to, how far it will be expedient to give jurisdiction in petty Buits to the headmen of 
villages under a law similar to that which obtains in the Presidency of Madras, to what extent 
ana at what cost to the Provincial.revenoes tbe Olisting judicatories require to be increased, 
and how far a lumm,.,., j.uisdictioll not open to appeal should be conferred on each grade of 
judioatory •. We have also intimat.ed that the Bill, wbich it is now proposed to pass in super· 
.... ion of tb. projects of IMr pnvionely ooulomplated, shonld d •• I, not only. with the c!vil 
aourta, but .1110 with 'he other points for ",hioh it ..... intended to provide ill tbe Bill wbich 
the Honourable Mr. Cockerell in June laet obteined leave to introduce into the Counoil of the 
Oovernor Oeneral, and ill the Bill which was to have been passed in tbe Council of the 

Itl 
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Governor of Bo~bay under tbe authority conveyed in the letters from the_Department of 
. Revenue. AgricuJtur~ and CClmmerce, dated, respectively, the 1st July and the 1t6th November' 
1878. 

_ 4. The duty of framing a draft of the proposed Bill has been entrusted to Mr. Hope, an 
additional Member of the Council of tbe Governor General, who is we)) acquainted with the 
Deccan, and who bas been instructed to periorm this duty in consultstion with the Government 
of Bombay. Mr. Hope will vi.it Bombay at an early date for tbe purpose of placing himself 
ill personal communication with tbe Governor in Council. He will not be debarred from pro. 
posing, in consultation with the Government of Bombay any provisions that may seem to be 
desirable outside the four corners of the papera referred to him. 

,. 5. We have also reqnested the Government of Bombay to consider whether, with 
rClference to the very precarious nature of the . rainfall in the districts in question, it would not 
b. «esirabl. to adapt the system of assessing the land revenne to the variations or the season, 
morethal1 is possible nnder the present system, and with this view to introdnce a varying 
scale of revenue demand, to be applied in unfavonrable BeuonB, whereby the normal "BeBsment 
might be reduced by a certain percentage over an entire district, or division of a distriot in the 
event of a failure of, or other caUBe of serious damage to, the crops. Shonld it be deemed 
eltpedient to take auyaction on this suggestion, Your Lordship will be addressed on the Bubjec1;o 
in onr Department of Revenue, Agriculture and Commerce. 

6 .• We bave furnished the other Local Governments and Admini.trations with a copy of 
our letter to the Government of Bombay, under date the 26th nltimo, in order that they may 
consider the e"pedieocy of introducing in to any or all of the territories nnder their charge the 
changes therein referred to in both the judicial and revenue department. of ·the administration. 

7. We shall address Your Lordship again on the subject of tbis d~.patch as seon as we 
have settled the provisions of the Bill which we have ordered to be prepared. 

We bave ete., 

LYTTON. 

A. J. ARBUTHNOT. 

A. CLARKE. 

J. STRACHEY. 

E. B. JOHNSON. 

W. STOKES. 

RIVERS THOMPSON. 

Lid Df BfJclolurtl, 

Government of Bombay letter No. 2202, dated 6th April 181'. 
Ditto ditto letter No. 908, dated 19th JaDuary 1878. 
Ditlo of India letter No. 4D4. dated 1st Jnly1878. 
Ditto of Bombay letler No. 4679. d.ted 5th September 1878. 
Ditto of India letter No. 696. dated 27th November 1878. 
Ditlo ditto leiters No •• 222 and 223. dated 26th Feb ... ary 1879. 
Ditto of Bombay letter No. 684, dated 4th li'ebruary 1878. 

Ditto ditto Circular No. ... "-... dated 6th.lIaroh 1879. 

1'0. 41. From H. H. RIBLBY, Esq •• Officiating Under-Seoretory 10 the Government of India, Home Department, to 
tha S .... tary to the Govsmment of Bombay.-No. 327. dated Fort William, the 11th Maroh 1879 

With refereDce to paragraph 15 of my letter No. 21t2, dated the 26th February last, 
concerning the legislation to be undertaken for the relief of the Dcccan ryots, I am direoted 

• _< to forward, for the information of His Excellency 
No. 228. bled the 2 .... February 1879. th G . C'I f a I tte * . e overnor m ounci , copy 0 e r 

adtJressed to the Hononrahle T. C. Hope, C.S.I., who hu been &eked to frame a draft Bill on 
~he .ubject. . 
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From 1. B. PIILB. E", •• Acting Chief S .... tary to the Gov.romont of Bomba,. to tbe OfficiatiDg Sooretary ~o. 48. 
to the GOVDmmODt of India, Homo DepartmeDI,-N .. 2O/j6, datod Bombay Caetlo. tho 18th April 1879. 

I am directed to acknowledge receipt of yoor letter No. t2l! of 26th February 1879, 
J9viewing put proceedinge io oonnection with tbe subject of the proposed legislation fo; tbe 
relief of the indebted ryots of tb.e Decoan, and communicating the intention of His Excellency 
the Governor General in Council to depute tbe Hononrable Mr. T. C. Hope. C.S.I., to coufer 
with the Government of Bombay for the preparation of a fre.h Bill of the nature contemplated 
in the despatch of the Right Honoorable the Secretary of State to this Goveroment, Legisla-
tive, No.4 of 26th December 1878. -

2. In accordance with the instroctions of the Government of India. a new draft Bill/or 
IA. r.lief of i.ddted /Jgri.fllt",;'I. i" certai" part. of tAl Pr .. id.".y 01 Bom6ay has now been 
prepared, which I am desired to forward herewith for submission to the Governmeot of India.' 
In the preparation of tbis draft the Governor io Council ha. had the valuable DO.operation of 
the Honourable Mr. Hope. who has reoently visited Bombay and, discussed with the Members 
of this Government. the various important points relating to the contemplated legislation, and 
it is believed that the Bill now submitted has his general conourrence. 

3. The qnestions involved in the consideration of this matter have been very fully dealt 
"bith in a Minute, dated the 14th instant, hy His Excellency the Governor, whicb is entirely 
concurred in by the other Members of this Government, aud of which I am, therefore, desired 
to IIPpend a copy to this letter. 

4. The point to which attention is most especially directed by the above-mentioned des. 
patch from the Right Honourable the Secretary of State is the evil arising from the action of 
the civil courts and from the great distances at which those coorts are held from the ryota' 
homes. . 

The methods by w hioh the Governor in Counoil proposes to remedy this grievance are

(1) by increasing the number of Subordinate Jndges' Conrts, so as to place every village 
within as reasonable a distance as posBible from the seat of the court in whose 
jurisdiotion it lies; 

(2) by appointing, wheueverconvement, two or perhaps more places for each Subordinate 
Judgs to hold his oourt at on different days in the week or month; 

(3) by estending the summary and final powers of the Subordinate Judge!; 

(~) by entsrtaining two or more Assistant Judges or Subordinate Judges for the special 
duty of inspecting and snpervising all subordinate oourts, and giving to them, 
as well as to the district Judges, oertain express powers to stay any subordinate 
conrt's proceedinge and arrange for cases being transferred or tried by a Benoh; 

(6) by simplifying the prooedure ot the Subordinate Judges in oases which thel are 
empowered to try summarily; 

(6) by appointing Village Munsirs, wherever pOBBible, to try, summarily and without 
appeal, suits for money np to RIO; 

(7) by appointing' Conoiliation Judges for the amicable settlement of dispntes )Jetw88n 
agriculturists and other persone. 

D. It will be obsorved that the first six of these proposals do not aft'eot tbe ryots exolu
sively. Their objeot i. to improve the system of oivil judicature gsneraIly, nnd thereby to 
enable the ryots, who form the bulk of the population of the rour distriots in question, to 
obtain cbeaper, and speedier justice, and with less tronble to themselves than they are now 
able. Thd seventh remedy, tbe appointment of Conciliation Judges, it is proposed in the first 
instanoe to limit to ryots' cases, because the experilDent will be a novel one in India, and 'it i8 
thought prudent to watch the result of it in a speoial olass of oases before extending its ;"ope. 

6. Legislation is nnnecessary for the purposes of the first and second of the above proposals, 
as Sections U aud 23 of the Bombay Conrts Act, 1869, already enable Government to take 
the requisite steps. But both of these proposals, as well as the fourth proposal, will necessitate 
a very considerable additional ontlay on the oivil administration of the Deccan, which the 
Governor in Couucil i. compelled to admit is absolutely necessary, however muoh he ooold 
wi.h for financial reasons. that it w,re not BO. As at preeent advised, he is of opinion that it 
will sullice to inorease the nomber of Subordinate J ndges in the four districts in qnestion by 
50 per oent., i.,., from 24 to 38. The probable oost of tbis addition is shown in the table 
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appended to this letter. In the establisbmente therein estimated for there are two kurknns 
(one on 1125 .. lid one on It U) less tban in the smallest of the existing establishments, but 
it is tbought that, when 86 courts are employed to do the work at present performed by 24, 
som.such reduction of establishmeute will be feasible. 

r. With regard to the mansion of the summary powers of Subordinate ludgea, I am 
to explain tliat this Government already possesses the power nuder Section 2S of the Bombay 
.con.rts Act of iuvesting any Subordinate Judge of tbe 1st or lind class with the juriedictioll 
of a Court of.l:!mall Causes in suite up to the a,,!ount of B500 and BoO respectively. This 
jurisdiction baa indeed already been oonferred upon several Subordinate ludges in the Deccan, 

. but the system of couferring it from time to time by special notificstions in the official Ga .. eee 
. is productive of considerable incouvenience aud uucertainty, and it is thought better that every 
Subordinate Judge sbould, as such, possess the jurisdiction. Afterfnll consideratiou, the .. 
Goveruor iu Council has also oome to the conclusion that Subordinate Judges of the 2nd class . 
may wely be entrusted with summary powers in snits up to the amonnt of RIOO, and that 
it will be advisable thus to e:ltend their powers iu order both to increase the nuinber of . cases 
wbich will be decided summarily and to give the Subordinate Judges more time for the dis
posal of other work; and for the benefit of the ryots, it is proposed (Section 4 of the Bill) that 
suite relating to a mortgage transaction in which the mortgagor is an agriculturist, and a'!l, 
suit for au account brought by an agriculturist, shall be added to the elass of snits whicit 
under Section 6, Act XI of 1865, are already cognizable by courts invested with Small 
Cause Court powers.· II . 

8. But whilst wishing thus to e"tend tbe nnmber and the importauoe of the cases which 
may be disposed of summarily, and without .. ppeal, by Subordinate Judges, the Governor io 
Council thinks it neces880ry to make special provision in the Bill for a constant supervision and 
control of their proceedings, either byan.Assistaut Judge, or by I! good Subordinate Judge, 
specially selected for the purpose. This forms the fourth of the above proposal .. aud it is 
.. nticipated that it is one which will effect much good. At present the subordinate oourts 
_, it is thought, too little subjeoted to examination and sorntiny. District ludges, being a.lso 
Sessious I ndges, .. re ouly abls to visi~ them at rare intervals, and, owing to various reasons, 
no inspection bf them takes pla.ce sometimes for two or three years together. It ~ proposed 
therefore (Section 'I of the Bill) to appoint two officers (eilher Assistaut J u~ or Subordi
nate ludges), each of whom shall, during the fair sea.son, be employed in visiting and e:l· 
amining into the work of the subordinate courts of two districts, .. ad· during the 
trains, when travelling is impossible, shall perform the usual duties of an Assisteut, or loint 
Subordin .. te Judge iu one of luch two districts as m .. y be required. To carry out this 
proposal it will be uecessary to add either two Assistant J odges or two Subordinate I udges 
of the 1st class to the e:listing establishments. The pa.y of ,. third grade Assistant ludge is 
R600 and of a third grade 1st olass Subordinate Judge RS~O per month. Assuming 
that Governmeut find it e"pedient to appoint .one Assistaut Judge and one Subordinate 
J ndge, the addition .. l cost will be RI,IOO per montli Cor twelve months in the y .... aud 
R200 per month for travelling a.\lowauces (RIOO eight) for eight months in the year, iu 
.. 11 B14,SOO per annum. But although the two additional officars whom it will be necessa.ry 
to retain will be entertaiued on the loweet sala.ries of their cla.ss, Governmeut will not of 
necessity appoint them to the duty iu question. The best Assistant ludge or lot class 
Subordin .. te Judge available in .. ny grade will be selecte:! for the purpose, and the vacancies 
thus created will be filled by the two additional appointmeuts. 

9. In order furtber to augment the usefulness of the officers who will be selected for 
this dnty, it is proposed (Section 'I of the Bi11) to invest them, if the Distriot I udge so directs, 
with the power at present possessed only by the District Judge himself under Section 25 of 
tbe Civil Procedure Code, of trausferring snits to their own file, or to other subordinate 
courts, and also to oonfer upon them and npon the District lnd" ........ new power of forming 
Bouches of two or more Judge_in whom they m .. y, if they think fit, inclnde themselves
for the dispo .... of important cases (Sectioos 6 aud 'I of tbe Bill). As" further safegua.rd 
........ inst ba.sty or iIlegel decisious a section baa been iuserted (Section SIl) rendering Subordi
Date Judges' unappeala.ble decisions Iisble to revision and correction by the superior court. 
in tho 880me . way that the deoisions vf orimiual courts are revised, a.nd it will be .. standiDg 
instruction to the supervisiug Aseistent or Subordinate Judges to go carefuUy through the 
records of the subordinate courts "nd.bring to the notice of the District ludge every _ in. 
which his iuterfereoce appears to them to beca.lled for. 
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10. A considerable share of the di .... t.isfaction cau .. d by tbe civil courts 118 at present 
oonstituted is believed by JII8Ily to be .. ttributable to t.he intrica.te rules of procedure by which 
they aft! bound. The Governor in Council thinks, therefore, that t.he experiment may be 
tried of introdncing _ more simple form of prooed1U'8, based, to a great utent. on the local 
Maml .. td...... Courtll Act (:&mbay Act 1I1 of 1876). In carrying out thia idea it became 
neoossary to consider whether it would be edviasble to limit the applicability. of t.he new 
procedure to agrioulturists' caees, and to areal.e epecial courts. or to invest the existing ·courts 
with special jurisdiction. for the trial of such cases. To the creation of .. new cia.. of 
courts the Governor in Council thinks there are weighty objections. The salary which could 
be ollered to the J ndges would not be attractive enough to command the services of men of 
the asme 011188 as the present Subordinate J ndges, and it seems to the Governor in Council 
to be most undesirable to lower the standard of guali6cation for admission to the subordinate 
grades of the judicial ollice. The establishment or speoial civil courts for the benelit of one 
patt,icular claas of the community wonld .. Iso form a precedent of very questionable expediency. 
On the other h .. nd, it would be obviously inconvenient for the Subordinate Judges to 
.have to folJow one I .. w procedure in CllBes to which the code of civil of prooedure applie •• anothe,' 

~ in Sm8I1 Cause Courts' cases, and a third in agriculturists' eases; and it would be unreason
. able to require the Judges to apply one I .. w of procedure iu a suit if an .. griculturist is a 
~party to it, and quits another I .. w if the partiss are not agriculturists. If, therefore, it be 
admitted that .. aimplification of the existing procedure in .umm .. ry cases is nece .... ry. the 
on\7 course seem. to be to make the amended law apply to .. U such CllBe. which .. Sub
ordinate Judge may h .. ve to try, whether an agriculturist be a party thereto or not. Tbis 
is, therefore, the reason why by the provision of Sections 8-20, SO and SI of the Bill it 
is purposed to .upereede the present Small CaDle Court procedu1'II law entirely. 

11. With regard to the sixth of the above.mentioned proposal., I am desired to ... y 
that the Madras Regulation IV of 1816. under wbich Village Munsif. are appointed in 
th .. t Presidency; oontains many provisions which are unsuited to this Presidency .. nd to this 
time. The village headmen in this Presidency could not now, as a general rule. be entrueted 
with judicial powere. But the knowledge that .noh of t.hem as show themselve. by 
.uperior education .. ud good character fittsd for the ollice wm be inve.ted with .uch powers. 
may in time indnoe them to qualify themselves, and there .. re some on whom' a very limited 
jnrisdiotion might even now be conferred with advantage. Here and there, too, a good 
district hereditary ollicer or an Inamdar, or .. retired Government serv .. nt, may be found to 
whom .imilar honorary powers might be given. Wherever any such juri.diction existed, it 
'would "r<O 'altto exolnde tb .. t of the Subordin .. te lui1ge, aDd so relieve the latter of a nember of 
petty snits. Bot to ensure success, the procedure required of such honorary Village Muo8if8 
ought to he of the simplest possible character, Bnd the section. in the Bill which deal with 
thiJ matter (Nos. 11-28) have 'Lean framed with an express view to this end. And.s the 
"ppointment of such Munsifs would be at first purely experimental, the Governor in Counoil 
is Dot prepared to recommend th .. t they should have juriediction is .uit. exceeding RlU 
.in amount, 

U. Hi. Lordship the Secretary of State having signi6ed his .. pproval of scme attempt 
being made to introdnce conrts of concili .. tion on the F1'IIDoh model, into the Deccan districts. 
the Governor in Council has given this U: .. tter his most careful consideration., .. nd the 
provisions whioh he is in consequence prepa1'lld to .upport have been embodied in Part VI 
of the Bill. Ths suooes. of courts of this ola .. in this country will depend m .. inly upon the 
charaoter and local position of the persons appointed to be Conoili .. tion Judges. It does 
not seem deBirable that the ollice of Concili .. tion Judge should be associated wit.h th .. t of an 
ordin .. ry Civil Judge. Suoh an office might be greatly abused by a Judge anxious to 
diminish the amoant of hi. judicial work, and there would be great danger of his contract· 
iog .. bias during the informal proceedings befo1'll him in hi. capacity of CooClliation Judge, 
which he wonld be unable to shake olI when he came to try the m .. tter in dispute judicially. 
It 1188mB therefore necessary that Courts of Conciliation .hould. with perhaps rare excep. 
tiona, be entirely diSBociated from tbe ordinary courts; and that the perBOos to be appointed 
Conci\istion Judges should be .pecially .elected with 1'IIfereoce to their Incal etancling and 
pereoual inftuenC8 with the people. The Governor in Couocil proposes, therefore, merely 
to take power to appoint auch Judge. wherever it may he found practicable, aod i. of 
opinion that the appointment abould be an honorary one. 

13. The above oomprise all the new proposal. which the Governor in Council deems it 
.neoesaary to aubmit for the pnrpose of ameliorating the civil judicial admini.tration of the 
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four districts in question, But the Bill conU;inir'lubsianti&!ly' the. same provisions regarding 
(I) insolvency, and (2) inquiries into money-claimaagainst agriculturists and the limitation of 
their liability for interest aud for ancestral debts, and (3) the sale o[ land in eS8Cution Of 
decrees as were contained in the draft Bill forwarded with my predecessors's letter No. 308 
of 19th Jannary 1878. Those prinoiples bave, it appears, been' virtually approved by their 
Lordships the present and tbe late Secretaries of State, and Lord Cranbrook, in bis despatch 

° already advertsd to, bas. desired tbat tbe measure now to be intrcduced sball be founded 
upon them. 

l4o. It will be observed, however, that the procedure ~n insolveucy cases bas beeu some
what simplified in the preseut Bill (Part V), and tbat tbe Government of Bombay now 
propose that the minimum amount of debt which shall qualify an agriculturist to be declared ° 
au insolvent sball bs reduced from RIOO to B50. Simultaneously ",ith tbe introdnction of a 
complete insolvency law it appears to tbe Governor in Council that the agriculturists to ",hom 
it will apply may be ezemptcd from liability to arrest or imprisonment for debt. This has 
accordingly been provided for in Section 40; aud in Sections 57-60 certain new provisions 
have been introduced, which it is believed will be found to be peculiarly suitable to the 
circumstances of tbe agricultural class. 

15. Tbe seotions relating to enquiries into money-claims against Bo"'liculturists have 
been carefully re-considered with reference to the correspondence ending with your lett~r 
No. 696, dated 27th November last, and the Govemor in Council trusts that in the shape 
in wbich they °now appear (,id. Sections S3 and 34, and also Section 3 of the Bill) they ",ill 
be found less open to the objections which were entertained to tbem by the Government Of 
India in tbeir original form. 

16. The Government of Bombay are of opinion that it is essential to the succeS8 of tbeir 
propos.ls ivith regard to Courts of Conciliation and Village M unsifs tbat the court fees ilbarge 
able upon their proceedings or processes sbould be either remitted entirely, or fixed at very 
low rates, sufficient ouly to cover tbe actual cost of maintaining these courts. This Govern
ment would also gladly see some reduction allowed in the court fees leviable in suits <If the 
natore which it is proposed to empower Subordinate Jndges to try summarily. Bot it has 
not been thought necessary to insert anything in the Bill on this subject, as the Govern_ 
ment of India have power under the existing law to remit court-fees whenever tbey deem fit 
and a new Bill relating to oourt-fees generally is already, it is helieved, under thei: 
consideration. 

17. With regard to the question of the exclosion of pleeders, the Govemor in Council 
is clearly of opinion th.t legal practitioners should be barred from appearing on behalf of any 
party before a Conoiliation Judge or a Village Munsif. But with r.spect to proceedings in 
the ordinary oivil oourts the question is one of some difficulty, and upon tbe whole, whilst not 
prepared to advocate their absolute esclusion in any case in those coorts, the Governor in 
Council has arrived at the conclusion tbat the experiment may be tried o~ disallowing their 
appearance in cases under DIOO in amount escep' with tbe special permission of the court. 
In order, bowever, to prevent these provisione with r.spect to legal practitioners (Part VII of tbe 
Bill) from operating detrimentally in the case of illiterate parties who bave no knowledge of law 
or of the ways of the courts, it is proposed to allow any relative, .ervant or dependant of a 
party to be employed either conjointly witb, or in lieu of such party; and a suggestion, to 
which reference is made by the Deccan Riots Commissioners in paragraph 180 of their 
report, has been acted upon 80 far as to empower the Subordinate Judges to reqnire the 
Government Pleader to undertake the defence of the debtor in any case in wbich the creditor 
is allowed to appear by couneel and the debtor i. too poor to pay for a similar advantage. 

18. The Governor in Counoil hRS deemed it desirable to introduce into the present Bill 
(Part VIII) tbe sections relatiog to Publio N olsries, which were soggested in paragraph 17, 
olause 8 of Mr. Ravensoroft'. letter to your address No. 4579, dated 5th September 187B. 
In your reply to that letter No. 696, dated 27th November 1878, para"O'J'IIph 12, you pointed 
out certain objections to the lections in question, but these bave, it is boped, been obviated by 
denominating tbe officers whom it i. proposed to appoint "Village Registrsrs" instead of 
.. Publio Notaries," and by placing those officers under the orders of the Inspector General of 
Registration, and empowering the laUer (Section 77) to supervioe and regulate tbeir proceed
iugs and to provide for the custody of tbeir records. I am to add, in in furtber esplanatioll 
of tbs necessity for tboee sections, tbat although Section 34, clauses (a) and (6), and Sec
tion 58, clause (e) of Aot 111 of 1877, do already provide for inquiry being made by registering 
.,ffiuer. into the fact of the execution of such instruments a9 come before them and into the 
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identity of the partias: . and' to 'reoordan' "~nt of oonsitleration mad. in their presenco in 
respect of auy such instruments, the clase of instruments to which that law applies ia a limited 
one, wh ...... tho object of this Government' .. proposal is that "JO,y in.trument to which an 
agricultnrist is a party shall fall within its purview (.id, Section 72 of the Bill), alld that 
such inetrnments shall 1I0t be merely registered by the Village Registrars, but shall also be 
written by them. 

19. The VIIIth part of the present BjIl is based upon Sections 8-11 of the draft Bill 
for the prevention of frauds submitted along with the Deccan Riots Commissioners' Report, 
(pag.s 119-121), It ia thought that the neces.ity which it is thus intended to throw upon 
oreditors of giving th.ir dehtors r.ceipts, or paes.hooks or statements of account whenever 
demanded. on paiu of penalty in ca.e of default, willotrengthen the hands of the ryota and 
enable them to obtain written evidsnce of their transactions with their money.lend.rs. 

20. With ref.rence to tbe oonoluding paragraph of YOllr letter, I am .desired to say that 
the Govemor in Council haa given his best oonsideration to the que.tion of the possibility of 
superseding the fiud rate. of land·revenue . assesSMent at present in foroe in the four districts 
in question by a scale of rates varying, as suggested by the Government of India, with the 
favourahlene .. of the seasons. The proposal is one which it is. antioipated there would Ie 
vmy great difficulty in adopting, but the Government have ,h. matter .tiIl .. nd.r their can
sidenotion, and should it he fonnd feasible to recommend any alterations in the esiBting system 
of settlement of the natura suggested, a separate oommunication will be addressed to the Gov· 
ernment of India on the subjeot. 

Tabl, ,~o"'.g til, proo,,61. cod of '.t""Gini~g tw,l., additio.ae 8.eolld 
I utig,. (vide paragrapA ~ of Ik. _o.",pa,,/illl l"e~r.) 

Sal..,. of eaoh Sub.J udge per month :-
Eata.bli,hm.nt for dit_ 

On.N ...... 
Oue Karkun 
Oue ditto 
Ou. ditto 
On. ditto 
On. N.ik 
Thre. Peon. at 116 .aoh 
On. Menial 
ContiageDoiea 

• 

Total monthly oost for each 
Ditto . for twelvs 

Annual oost for twol.e 

• 

cia .. a.h.rdinal. 

R R ... 150 

45 
SO 
20 
16 
12 
9 

18 
6 

25 
180 

380 
8,960 

67,520 

• aole.-Tbelo1h6t MlU'f ot • Bubotdlnate .Judge I. at pl'tl .. ot Rtoo. but it II tboo(ht thtti. wi.th the good prolpeck of promotion 
before them ",bleb \he depanmeDt DOW ofrtr.. tbere "IU be DO dllBoult, 10 obtalnlol _twelve now man or the .me or ..... the preaent 9llbor_ 
dinate JlldgellO begin ODe PQ of B16O. 411 ~ Q'. man will. ofoou.ne. Dot Oloelluril1 be poated to the Deooon dbtdote. 

FURTH"R PROPOSALS lIOa LBGISLATION BBGAIlIiING TllB INDBBTED IlYOTS OP TUI DBCCAN. , No .... '" 

.l!iuut. 6y tA, Go •• r~or afBo.hal da/.tl 14th April 1879. 

I have given my beet attention to tbe despatch of the Secretary of State of the 26th 
. December last, regarding legislation in respect to th.i"de~ted riots of tbe Decoan (including 
tbe Distriota of Poona, Satera, Ahme<lnagar and Sholapur), and to the letter from the Govern· 
ment of India of t.he 26th February last. upon the same subject. I have, as directed by the 
Government of India, carefully consulted Mr. T. C. Hope, who, ae Membe. of the Legislative 
Counoil of the Governor General, will presamably have charge of any Bill which may now be 
introduoed into that Council. I bave now to record the following observations for the con· 
sideration of my Honourable Colleagues. 

The previons propossls by the Governm.nt of Bombay on this snbject are etsted in my 
previons Minu .... s of the lith November 1877 and the 30th August 187b. Theae proposals 
are thns lummarised iu paragraph 8 of the Secretary of State's despatoh above-mentioned, as 
quoted below :-

A deopatoh .... r ... i~ from Your Excellenoy i. Council in February of th. p ...... t y_ e.ol08IDg the 
dmft of • Bill fOI th. nilief of tho i.d.b\ecl agrioulturiato in the Preoidenoy of Bombay, and whioh you deoired 
to have intnKI.aed i.to the the Cou.oil of the Supreme GO •• lDlDe.t. 
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That Bill contain.d thr .. main principJ.ea-

(1) That the court. .hould b. obliged to enter into the merite of ... ry money olaim. wh.ther .... "ed 
by bond or not, end .honld only aw.rdsuch .um .. whether for principal or intereot, OIl they 
deemed just. and ahonld in no 0 ... give oomponnd interest or a larger amount of interest than 
the prinoipal aum. 

(2) That the principl. of the Insolvent Aot.. pr .. ailing in the Preeidenoy Town ahould be applied to 
the Deoo .. agriculturiete. 

(3) That laud should not be sold in ""eonticn for d.bt, unl ... apeeially pledged in • bond duly registered. 

Lord Salisbury. although not fully .. fu6.d with all the principles oou!ained in tbia measure. thougbt 
the oocaaiou fer attemptiug remediallegi.lation to be .0 orll.nt, that h ... notioned by telegram the introduction 
of the BUI. b.ing qu it. williog that the e>:perim.ntal \ej,islaticn ooutemplated in the Council of the Governor 
G.neral should b. attempted. 1 also am of the .ame opinion. 

After adverting to the insufficiency of our civil courts for the satisfactory dispo.alof the 
litigation between the indebted ryots and the mODey-lenders, the Secretary of State prooeeds 
thus in paragraphs 28 to 87-

28. I am e>:Iremely uDwilling at any ti .... but .~eeiallY-DoW. to suggest aDY iner .... to the oo.t of .d· 
ministration. but if it b. made manif.at that onr .ourt. of ju.ti .. are iDefficient in these .pecial ....... nd th.t 
oor Jndgea admit that th.y ha"" not time to enqui ... into the reel facte by a thor.ugh investigelion, I would 
.oggest that. although aD addition to th ... at of administration ia very moeh to b. depreoated, it ill imperative 
to remedy the defeete h.r. pointed oot. A ... diatribotion of _<lito .. might be mad •• aod 1 oboe... that 
it ia slated in the Commla.ioner·. report that 88 .obordinate aourt. bring in a revenue of 1116.89.74<1 end that 
the e'l"'nditore. including .atari •• of Jodgee. ia ouIy B6.90.717. 

29. Evila 100h II han been depi.ted .b ..... arieing oot of the _lin... end inaDeasibilityof the oonrta of 
j .. ti ... though of a muoh Blighter oharaeter. .xisted in England aIao; end the remedyooggaoted WII the 
esteblishment of Small Ca ... Courtl. Thill innovation, alter having been oppoled sturdily for many y ..... waa 
finally adopted, and baa proved SO .minently IOOOIB8ful that nearly every yaar wit ...... some exte.sion of their 
pow8l'I. In India aIao the in.titntion baa heen partially adopted. Bot it is from Fran .. that the most impor
tant ovid .... oan be obtoined of the value of looal court .. 

30. • • • • • • • • • 
It will b. ob.orved that tho early me.tiog of the partiea befo .. the Jndge in order to produ .. an-amicable settls-
ment of the luit, whioh ill so Itrongly inailted upon by Mr. Bentham, ia spoken of by the French authorili .. in 
the high .. t _. 

The Seoretary of State then seems to sum up his wishes on this matter thoa, paragraphs 
81 to S3-

I.oannot doubt that the m.tenoa of ... rIII with anmmary juriadiotion end withont appaal np to • limited 
a mount. and po"ibly with the exolnaion of profe .. ional pleaders plaoed in Iooa1iti .. within reaeh of the IDitor', 
home. would tend 'to ramove m&DY of the evils which have beeD brought to notice." • • • 
It ia obvious th.t the Inmmary jurladiotion to he attributed to Subominot. Judge •• hould ouly .. tend to •• ery 
limited amount. • • • • Tho prinoip\eof •• mmary jnriediCtiOD without.ppeaI might 
b ... nferred m:perimentally on all Civil Judges of tb. Deccan with great benefit. 

Laatly, the Secretary of State directs, paragraph 34., that "a comprehensive measure 
should at once be prooeeded with, founded on the principles which I have indicated, and on 
thoBe wbich Lord Salisbury had previouBly sanctioned," 

From the foregoing quotations I gather that iu this proposed legislation the main princi. 
pleB for which the Government of Bombay have contended are virtoally approved ou the con· 
dition that the judicial machinery be strengthened, the numhsr of civil oourts augmen~d, and 
the proceoore in some respect improved. It is to tbi. condition, then, that I have to apply 
myself. -

There is no doubt that the number of the civil courts ought to be augmented in the 
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Deccan, and that tbe misting courts are often too far from the homee of the people, as will be 
aeen' from the table given below :-

Tail, ,"0tDi"1 eA. diltllfl'" III .. AicA fJillao" ." eA, 'IN'Io,.., j_,.,didio" of e"~ 8.6ord'.a', 
I.dg" of tA, DIC'a. a" li/.aI.d fro .. a • ..,.". eo .. .tic" eAe9 ",plC/ifJ.ljI appw,.i". 

5v •••• o. VIIoIo ... O ••• 

J .. Ii l f • II Ii f If { Ii .. i 
~ II ..... COV:l,. -j i .. 'il .. 'il i!l 'il o. • • • " SI ~ iii :i 0 ~ 

'" 'II II ~ i IS ~ ~ - - ~ Toh.l.. 

~ .!! ~ ~ , • I 
.!! • ! ! .!! • :§ ! ! is f is is is ~ ~ 

I) 
1st olau 8ub"Jadge'. Court, POOD · lIB f6 as " H 41 18 68 8 ... ... ... all! 
2nd 01818 Bubo-Judge', Court, JUDDIU' · 81 60 .. 16 9 8 ... ... ... ... 161 

Do. do., Khed · 20 64- " 41 84 B6 8 6 ... ... ... B3S 
Do. do., Talogon · 9 46 81 28 6 & ... ... ... ... 118 
Do. d ... Pa ... , 21 " 19 40 19 20 14 IS 14 6 4 B18 
Do. do., Wedgaon • 16 68 8& 60 1 1 ... ... . .. ... .. . .. . 166 

( Sub·Judge, lit .1 .... Satara · · S6 f6 B9 ... 1 ... ... ... ... 13B 
Do. lod claal, Wai • · · 18 60 47 84 60 61 68 40 B6 ... ... ... 388 
Do. do., K • ...t 10 48 17 SO 96 42 ... ... .. . ... ... .. . 227 

..a Do. d .. , Bahimatpur · 5 46 40 48 l!8 12 ... ... ... ... .. . .. . 170 
~~ De. do, Vltta • · 5 4f u B9 18 8 ... ... ... ... ' ... ... 130 
~ Do. do., Aahta · · 4 " 38 86 S6 81 ... ... ... ... ... ... 138 

III Do. d.., r ..... u 6 20 17 f ... 49 

( · • ... ... ... ... ... ... .. . 
Do. do •• Dabiwari · · 16 89 58 20 ... ... ... ... ... ... . .. ... ' 126 

Mootalik Inamdar of K&l'ftd · · ... 1 ... .. , ... ". ... 1 ... ... .. . ... 8 

I) 
lit clo .. Sub-Judge" Court, Abmednager 88 48 14 89 87 lIB !S 8 ... ... . .. ... Hf 
Sud Do. do., SanAamuer · 15 41 48 46 46 89 10 1 ... ... . .. ... 166 

Do. do., 11 ...... · 18 66 86 58 86 16 ... '9 ... ... .. . 2" 
Do. do., Ked. · • 5 1 8 89 62 60 87 22 ... ... ... 210 
Do. do., Rahuri · 7 18 U 88 66 80 26 89 18 & ... ... 250 
Do. do •• SbrigoDdo 12 S7 48 68 l!8 6 8 ... ... .. , .. , ... 168 

J) 
Ino 01 ... Sub-Judge'. Coort, Shol.pur · 15 6& 88 88 8 1 11 .. , ... ... ... . .. 152 

Do. do. !tarsi. 16 40 88 lIB H ·11 18 14 1 ... ... 186 
Do. do. Medba 8 IS \4 54 oJ 1!3 4 11 4 1 - ... \ 1M 
Do. do. Pudbarpur : 8 88 85 S7 41 81 8 17 f 5 .. . .. las 

I would submit, however, at the outset, that improvements in the snbstantive law relat
ing to the indebtedness of ryots is quite as essential as the multiplioation of couria. .If that 
law be improved, as we propose, then its administration will be all the better for more conrts. 
But if it were not 80 improved, then the mnltiplication of conrts might not prove anadvan
tage: indeed, might even prove a disadvantage Jfor in that case the muney-Ieder, who is 
Jr8nerally the party to invoke the action of the courts against the ryot, would enjoy increased 
faoilities. If the court. are, in the present nnimproved etate of the law, in auy degree engines 
of oppression ago.inst the ryot, then their .augmentation would only have the effect of bring" 
iug the oppre •• or Dearer to the oppressed. 

But anticipating improvement of the law respecting indebtedness, I would recommend 
the early augmentation of the oivil oourts in these four distriots by fifty per cent. There are 
nOW 24. Subotdinate Civil Judge. (Natives) employed in these four districts. I would increase 

R 
T""' .. Snd .1.... 8ub.Judgeo. ., IUGO 

per month each • • • • 1,800 
Twelve eatabli.bmente for Sub .. Judgee. 

.t 1U80 per mouth eaob • • 1,160 

COlt per month 
Coot per 1- • 

them by twelve, bring their number up to 36. 
The additional cost is shown in a table of which an 
abstract is given in the margin: it amonuts approz.. 
imately to '114.8,000 per annum, which oharge will 
have to be borne by the Provincial finances of the 
Bombay Presidency. Although, as. the. Govern
ment of Jndia are aware, it is hard for onr Pr0-

vincial finance-reduced as they are by the recent famine, and with continued demand. upon. 
them by ..... on of the still 81istiug distress-to bear additiow burdens, still this much of 
un ooat must apparently be borne. I am far from saying that the proposed augmentation 
is 8Ilffioient for the need. of the people I bnt it .. em. to be as much as we can afford at present, 
and it is susceptible of fnrther ezpansion hereafter aeoording 88 our means may permit.. 

Ll 
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I think tbat two A •• i.tt.nt Jndges or Subordinate Judges onght to be appointed to aid 

II 
·Two of&een-one at 11600 and ~De at 

11600 par month . • . • ],100 
"('-oat per year •• •• 18,200 
Tr&velliog allowance for' ditto 

at. RlOO per month eacb for eight 
~oDtha in the year • • 1.600 

Total cOst per year .14.800 

the District J ndge. io thesa foor district. (Poona, 
Satara, Ahmednagar Bnd Sholapur) in .npervi.ing 
aod insp8cting the courts of the Suhordinate 
Judges thus augmented in number. Such officera 
might be called Supervi.ing As.i.tant Judges or 
Sub .Judges. and would be cboseu from among the, 
A,.i.taot Judge. or Subordinate Judges. and 
would be added to tbese establishments. The cost 

of th~t measure i. noted in the margin; it al.o would bave to be borne by our Proviocial 
finance •. 

The total proposed colt would b. annually, • 

TOTAL 

II 
• 47,520 

U.SOO 

• 62.320 

This i. the lea.t which we cau propo.e. Hereafler, if circnmstances sball be favourable. we 
may be ahle to proposa more. 

I have eonsidered the possibility of appointing Native Civil Judges. of a lesser statue 
than the present Subordinate Judge •• for tbe disposal of case. between money-lender and ryot. 
But I am clearly and strongly of opinion tbat this is not advantageou.IY possible. After long 
experience and mncb labour we bave sncceeded in securing Native Civil Judges of good 
general education, sound legal training. tru.tworthy character. fair .ocial position, and promis
ing prospeot.. Tbesa several circumstances. as factors acting in combination. bave brougbt 
abcut a con.iderable degree of judicial efficiency. which .efficiency would be sacrificed exactly 
as any or all of the above-named factora shonId be lost. Now these factors would be all 
either impaired or relinquisbed if iuferior Natives of lesser .tatue were to be appointed 
Judges_ Whatever may be tbe opinion regarding our civil law aud procednr., there is general 
acknowledgment of the comparative purity and trustwortbiness of tbe administration of tbe law 
by the present civil oourts; and tbia is per II .. vast gain in comparison with the r •• ults of 
former times. Tbis gain we should lose if we appointed inferior Judges on scales of salary 
materially les, tban tboee now allowed. ,It were easy to enlarge on this .ubject J but probably 
tbe foregoing mere abstract of considerations will indicate the' r .... ons 'Yhy I should most 
earnestly deprecate any attempt to .upplement our existing judic;al agency by inferior Native 
Judge •. 

I then come to the importaot point of Conciliation Courts, somtwhat on tbe model of 
those in Frauce. I would take power to appoint selected Native gentlemen to be Couciliation 
Judges. Such persons would have to be very carefully cbosen. Some would certainlv be 
found. perhaps even many migbt be fouud; the possible number of tbem could not be emctly 
stated beforeband witbout actual trial of tbe system. We .hould bave to proceed tentatively 
and judiciou.ly. But if the pIau at all .ucceeded. tben many suitable per.onS wo)lld be soon 
forthcoming. The r.asons for carefulness are manifest. If good and faithful men are chosen, 
tben th.re will be no ahu •••• and the conciliation will answer. But if. as might easily happen, 
men tbue appointed were to prove unfaithful to their trost, th.n conciliation would be worse 
than a failure; abu ... would .pring np. new evils would be add.d to any evil. wbicb might 
have previously exi.tsd; aud some scandals would occur to bring discredit on tho scbeme_ 
Wbile some of tbe Natives in the'Deccau. whose name. migbt suggest tbemselves for selection. 
would be good men, many migbt be otberwise. Witbout any disparagement. of tbe Native 
gentry of the Deccau, I only adduce wbat i. known to everyone wben I remark that tbere are 
many Maratha Brabmins who, though intslligeut and inlluenlial; wonId not ordinarily be 
selected for au honorary office like that o[ Conciliation Judge, wbich affords great scope for 
intrigue to those who might be minded to exerci •• it. Moreover. in the present social state 
of tbe Deccan, much temptation would unavoidably .urround the position of a Conciliation 
Judge. mediatina' between money-lender. and ryots. 'J'be money-lenders form a powerful 
olass; many. individuals among them are wealthy Bud inlluential_ Tbey of teo bave on their 
books. not only tbe peasautry. but also many of tbe Native gentry. They are better acquainted 
than auy other unprofessional class with the mode of bringiug the law and its agencies 
to bear on debtors. U nles., therefore. the Conciliati"n Judges were well cbosen. suspicion 
would soon become rife regarding collusion on their part with the money-lender.. At tbe 
hest, the fidelity of Couciliation Judges can be ensured only by tbe moral effect of local opinio" 
pJl the 8fot. and the vigilauce of supsrvisiJ)g au$ority, 
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The question then arisee aa to what fnnctions should be entrusted to the. Conciliation 
Judgee? In the 6rst plaoe, it appears to me tbat every money-lender wbo haa a claim against 
~ '!ot .should ~e. ob\i~ to bring that ~laim to the notice of a Conciliation ~udge before 
InstitutIng a SUIt 1D a clVll court. Snch SOlt should not be entertained hy the court except 
on production of a 1l8rtilicate signed by the Conciliation Jndge to the effect that both the 
parties had .app~red hefore him and ~ad been ~nable to agree, or that the claimant having 
preferred h,s claim, the ryot had eltber dechned to attend, or, after having been warned to 
attend, had neglected to do so. By these means the money-lender would not only have an 
opportunity of settling his claim out of court, if so disposed, but will be aotoally obliged to 
try to do eo, if it be possible. The ryot will also have the opportunity of so settling, if he 
choo.es to do '0. But if he prefers that the caae should he tried hy a regular court, he should 
not he compelled to attend before the Conciliation Court. He should be warned to attend 
and every possible precaution should be teken to make sure that the warning ebell reach him: 
If then be dn.s not attend, it must be that he has reasons for deliberately prsferrin .. the formal 
tribuual of tbe civil court. It would be better in that case that he should be h':rd by the 
civil court; aud having declined the offices of tho Conciliation Court, he cannot oomplain of 
tho procedure of the civil court by whom he ha. elected that his caae should be tried. 

Having carefully considered whether the ryot should be compelled to attend hefore th •. 
Conoiliatioll Court again.t his will, I think that he should not he so compelled. If the Con
ciliation Judge bad the power of compelling the attendauce of the ryot to answer the money
leuder's olaim, he (the Judge) would have a power which would be liable to ahuse. Thongh 
be would not have the power of deciding or enforcing his decision, if he formed one, still he 
would, by .ompelling attSDdance, be able, if so di.posed, to put great pressnre On the· ryot to 
admit or to .ompromise the olaim. Such power of applying pressure-by an educated man 
of position upon an uneducated and hum hIe man, on a claim preferred by a man generally of 
some education and wealth-is a power that ought.not to be conferred upon honorary Concilia
ation Judges in the present atate of society in the Deccan. I state this with .onfidence, 
appealing to the knowledge of those who are aquaiuted with the Native gentry of the Deccan, 
from among wbom the C.nciliation ludges would bave to be selected. 

For the same reasons I would not give the Con.ili.tiou Judge the power of summoning 
witn"s .. of his own motion. He should, however, not .nly he empowered, but hound, to 
bear any witne .... whom either party might bring forward. 

Similarly he would be bound to inspsct any papers or documents which either party 
might adduce. 

He would record any deoision at which he might induce the parti .. to arrive. And he 
would keep such regi.ters and records as might be prescribed; tbe records would, however, 
be of brief and simple cbarscter. 

Thus he would be a Conciliation Judge in reality, as wen as in nalDe, withont reaching 
the anthority or status of a Judge. If persons of this description were to be made virtual 
Judges, were to be vested with portions of judicial authority, su.h as summoning the ryot 
and tbe like, they would be exposed to temptations to them sometimes irresistible, they wonld 
then be.ome unpopular with the peasantry, and tbe Government would find tbat, in trying 
to do good, it bad in result done harm. But if they be retained as Conciliation Judges, and 
nothing m.re'; if the utent to which the peasantry shall elect to OOme before them .hall 
depend on their commanding public confidence; if their power to settle cases shall rest on their 
moral in8uence with the parties; then they may pr.ve very dseful; may dispose of many oases 
which would otberwise bave remained standing disputes between the parties, may often •• ve 
the ryot fr.m the pro .... of the law, or may relieve him from the anxiety caused by claims 
hanging over bis head. 

I have given partionlar attention, as reque.ted by the Government of India, to the .ystem 
"hi.b haa l.ng existed iu tbe Madras Pre.idency, wbereby village headmen are empowered to 
decide summarily without appeal small oivil claims. From my own experience in tbat Pre
siden.y I am not sure .. hether local opinion is uuanimous as to the value of tbe work thus 
preformed-a valne .. hich cannot be well tested, aa no detailed reoord is kept. Nevertheless, 
nominally. I1reat amount of .. ork is thus done, measured by the number of anita returned a. 
de.ided, aa well aa by the proportion which BOcb return bears to the al!"gregate returns of oivil 
litigation in tbe Presiden.y. And after making every reasonable abatement, 1 do not doubt 
~hat much real work i. thus done, to the gl"!lat convenience of the people, and that the status 
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andchliract ... of the village headmen .. re -hereby raised, gener .. tion aft.r generation. I am 
willing, inueed aDxious, to -attempt the gradual introductiou of this plan into the Bommy 
Presid.ncy. 

The introduction. however, wculd be very gradual, for many of the village headmen in tb~' 
. Deccan are not deemed trustworthy by our District Collectors; many also are illiterate. Still 
out of a large body of men .om. will be good, even though the general standard of the hody 
be low. And a. education .hall spread from one generation to another, more and more good 
men will be forthcoming. Moreover, the vesting of them with this limited degree of judicial 
responsibility will have an elevating effect on these men and will tend to make them trust
worthy. 

Mostly the person •• elected would be the village headmen, who represent an anoient and 
-establi.hed institution. The selection need not be limited, as in the Madras Presidency, to the 
village headmen, but might f"ll upon any fit person in or near the village. 

The safeguard in constitnting these petty honorary courts is really thi.-that the value 
of the cases thus entrnsted to .uch village tribunals would be .mall-RIO in each case. Snch 
cases would he between ryots aad farm.labourer., or shopkeepers, or artiaau., aud the like. 
The dispgted transaction. between mODey.lenders and ryote wonld not he inclnded in this 
category-most of the.. cases would be for amounta exceeding RIO. Thos th.se village 
tribunals would bave nothing to do with affaire betweeD ryota and money.Iendere-a class of 
case. with wbich they wonld be utterly unfitted to deal, inasmnch ... the money.l.nd.r. wonld 
have nndue inOu.nce with th.m. But they wonld dispose of much petty husin ... which now go.. to the civil courts, occupying .ome of the time of those courts, which time might be 
given to more important cases. About one·sixth of the civil suite in the Deccan [are nuder. 
stood to b. for values under RIO, thongh the statistics do not enable os to discriminate tbe 
exact proportion. From this may be estimated the relief which would be afforded to the civil 
,"urts by the establishm.nt of these village tribunals, if they conld be established everywhere. 

Their procedure wonld be summary, and there wonld b. no appeal. But the District 
Civil Judge would have power 611J l'roptio motu, to revise any of their decieions which he might 
have reason to think unjust. 

As the valne of these cases is SO small, I think a power might be entrnsted to thes .. 
nnpaid tribunals, which in larger civil causes could not b. entrusted to any honorary tribunal. 

Pr~fe.sional pleaders should be exclnded hom appearing b.fore Conciliation Judges and 
village tribunals. After some con.ideration, I think tb.y shonld be excluded hom the regular 
civil courts in c ..... below R100 in valne, power being reserved to the Judge to admit .. 
pl.ader in any case, recording his reason. for the admission. 

Thus I hop. that the augmentation of the number of Subordinate J udg •• ; the establish· 
ment of Conciliation Courte for the volnntary settlement of claims out of court; the empower
ing of village 'headmen or other selected persons on the spot to decide summarily all the 

o p.ttiest sort. of suita ; the str.ngtbening of the a,,<>enoy for inspection of civil coorte in the 
interior of the country by appointing two snpervising Assistant or Subordinate Judges; will 
improve and enlarge the means of disposing of civil oauses, and will enable the Subordinate 
Judges to give mor .. time to those que.tions b.tween money.lenders and ryota which cannot 
-be settled out of court. And I. think tbat all this may be done, if not to the full extent 
desirabl., still to a considerable extent, without imposing on our Provincial finance. a burd.n 
gr.ater than th.y can b •• r. 

The increase of th. estahliabment of Subordinate Judges is a matter of executive arrange. 
m.nt, and does not require legislation. But for all the oth.r arrangomente above.mentioned, 
.gislation is r.quir.d. 

Then as regards snmmary jurisdiction on which so much stress is justly laid by the 
Seor.tary of State, it is to b. remarked tbat already we can by law invest the Subordinate 
Judg •• with powers of Small Cau .. Conrte: som. Subordinate Judge. are tbns invested, and 

'the remainder can b. so invested, It is th.refore better at onc. to declare by law that all 
thes. Judges shall have th ... pow.re. Th. Small Cause Court jurisdiction cov.re generally 
tho •• Cas •• between mon.y.lenders and ryota whioh do not involve mortga"ae or other transfers 
of land. It can, by l.gislation, :be made to oover these transfers also. And for the lower 
gradea of Nativ. Judges the limit of valu. of suits may b. raised from R50 to 100. 
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In some raspects the procedure of the Small Cans. Courts may be improved in o~r to 
llllit tbe cases hetwesn money.lenders and ryols; and for this also legislative provision oan be 
made. 

As the operation of Small Cau .. ~onrts, wltb summary powers and withont appeal, will 
be extended, I think that there ought to he .. ith the District Civil Jndge a power to revise of 
his own acoord the decision in any case wbere he might think that injustice had been done: 
For this we shall make provision. 

The provisions already proposed regarding insolvency for the relief of indebted ryots and 
other improvements in law, will render imprisonment for debt extremely rare, except in case 
of frand. If it he thought desirable tei abolish imprisonment altogether as regards indebtsd 
ryots, I see no objection. ' 

, The amount of debt whioh should entitle a ryot to tbe beuefit of the insolvency law should. 
I think, be at least R50. For that amount and upwards the insolvency principle may be well 
applied; but not for petty amounts below R50. 

I would insist that every inetroment to which a ryot puts his hand. should be written by a 
Village Registrar, who would register the same under the supervision of the Registration 
Department. 

I have oonsidered wbether it would be practicable to declare the ryots in a particular 
distriot, or part of a district, as generally insolvent, and to treat tbem and their landed 
tsnures in a manner similar to that adopted by several existing law8 regarding enoumbered 
estotes and indebted zamindars in certain parts of India. Myopinion is decidedly adverse to 
any suob declaration being made respecting ryots. Tbey are a large general class very 
different from tbe limited and speoial olas .. s to whom the several Encumbered Estates Acts 
have besn applied. Such a deolaration and the proceedings consequent thereon would lead to 
grave complications and serious embaras.ments, affecting probably the collection of the land 
revenne, and enconraging olaims being made on Government to advance money for paying oft 
the debts of ryots. The indebted ryots are not confined to anyone locality, but are scattered 
all over the Deccen. It would be impracticable in the first place, and it would be in the second 
plaoe impolitic, even if it were praoticable" ror any Government to nndertake to deal with 
the debts of a whole peasantry. 

I have thus endeavoured to touch upon all the pointe m~ntioned in the despatch of the 
Secretary of Stete, namely, the augmentstion of the Civil Courts of tbe interior, the formation 
of Courts of Conciliation, the establishment of viJlsge tribunal~, the extension of summary juris
diotion without appeal, the exclusion of profeBBional pleeders in some olasse. of CBses.· I trust 
that our draft Bill herewith to b. submitted will be found to duly embody all these pointe. 

lD tbese and all other points relating to this subject, both I and my Colleagues in the 
Government have had the advantage of conferring with Mr. T. C. Hope, wbose assistanoe and 
advice were commended to us by the Government of India by their despatch of the 26th Febru. 
ary. The opinions of Mr. Hope as an eminent member of the Ciyil Service of this Presidency 
and 88 on offioer of mnoh experience will alway. receive our best consideration. We have formed 
our own opinions &fter conferring with him. The:BiIl h88 been prepared in oonsultation with 
him 00 the basis of the principles let forth in the foregoing paragraphs of this Minute. It 
embodies all that I and my Colleagnes are able to propose. We trust that it has the 
conourrence of Mr. Hope. And we beg ,-to submit it for the favourable consideration 

, of the Government of India with a view to their introduciog it into the Legislature if they 
eeefit. 

The exeoutive proposals regarding increase of estsblishment, ae apart from tho legi:.tative 
proposals, have been considered by myself and my Colleaguee in Conncil, and we are prepared 
to make the oecessary finanoial provision. 

RICHARD TEMPLE, 

DRAFT. 
.4 BOll lor tA, reliif of l"th61.d .4gricwlW.rid. ill o"e.." 1"'rt, 01 til' P .... ,u."1 of B •• b.y. 

Whereas it is e:<pedient to relieve the agricultural classes in certsin parts of the PresidenoY 
of Bombay from iodebtedne88; It is enacted as follows: 

Short Ililo. 

PART 1. 
PJlBLIIIIlUBY. 

1. This Act may be cited 8S" The Bombay 
Agriculturists' Relief Act, 1879." 

No. 46 • 
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'It ~xtends only to the districts of Poona, Satar", Sholapur and Ahmednagar and .hall 
- - - come into force. in thpse districte on the -

EJ.tent and 00lllmeDcement. day of 

18 ; , 
but it shall he lawfnl for tbe Local Government, with the previous sanction of the 

Governor Gener~1 in Council, from time to time, by Notification in the Bombay Go • ., .. ",,,,1 
Ga"tt" to extend all or any of its provisions to any other local area within tbe eaid Presidency. 

Deftnit.ioD'. 

.. Agriculturist." 

II Money." 

2. In this Act, nnlesB there be something 
repugnaut in the subject or context- : 

(I) the word "agriculturiBt" meanB- a 
person who earns his livelihood wholly or 
principally by agriculture; 

(2) the word "money" includes groin and 
any other agricultural produce. 

S. ClauBe (1) of section 9 of Bombay Regulatiou V of 18~1 is repealed so far as regards 
aepeal of Bombay Regulation V 01 1837, Sec. any suit to which Section 83 of this Act 

tion 9, CIa ... 1, applies. 

PART II. 

0. TBB CIVIL COURTS. 

4. Subordinate Judges of the first and second classes sbal1 exercise witbin the limits of 
Subordinete JUdg .. to e.erciJe tbe joriediction their ordinary local jurisdiction, the jurisdiction of 

01 Co.rto 01 8moll c ..... in .. rtAUn ...... a Court of Small CauseB for the trial of-

(a) suits cognizable by Buch Courts up to the amounts of Dve hundred and one bundred 
rnpaeB respectively; and 

(6)\ BuitB betwaen mortgagors and mortgagees for tbe foreclosure or redemption of 
mortgages, or for the poss .. sion or profits of the land mortgaged, where tbe 
mortgagor is an agriculturist, and the value or amount of the claim does not 
exceed five hundred or one hundred rupees, respectively; and 

(e) suits hy agriculturists for an account 88 bereinafter defined without limit as to 
value or amount 

If the territorial limits of any Court of Small Causes established onder Act Xl cf 
Di'lribotion oIbo,i.'" between & Coort 01 Small 1865 sball be co-incident, or partly co-incident 

CAO'" and • Soborclineta Jodge having co-ordinat. with the local limits of tbe jurisdiction of tbe 
Joritdiotion. rt f S b d' te J d tb D' • J d cOU 0 a u or IDa Q ge, e Jstriot u ge 
to wbom the Baid conrts are subordinate, may from time to time make such orders 88 he shall 
deem fit for regulating the cognizance of the Buits in whicb the said oonrts have co-ordinate 
jurisdiction. 

Appointment of Village Momifa. 
5. The Local Government may from time to 

time-

(a) appoint any person to he a Village M unsif, and 
(0) -oancel any snch appointment. 

I!:very Village M unsif BO appointed shell be Bubordinats to tbe Distriot Judge and, 
Extent 01 juri.diotion, subject to his general control, sball take cognizance 

of suits for money lent, or advanced to, or paid 
for the perBon soed, or due on an aCCCluut stated, or on a written or unwritten engagement 
to pay up to the amount of ten rupees within Buch local limits 88 sball from time to time be 
determined by the Local Government, 

6. The District Judge may stay the proceedings in any suit or other matter pending 
before any court subordinate to him, and sit to

m,triet Judge mAY .it wltb ODe or more Sobordi. gether witb the Judge of tbe eaid Conrt or with 
.... Jodsea "' Bmob 10: trial 01 any ..... h J d f b'd d th J d' of t e u ge 0 t e SBl court an e u ge any 
other court Bubordinate to him, 88 a bench for the dispo.al of the same. If the members of 
such bench differ in opinion, the opinion of the District Judge sball prevail. 
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7. The Looal Government may appoint any A8sistant or Subordinata ludge to. inspect 

and supervisa, snbject to tbe orders of the Dis
A .. i.t&nt or Subordinate Jo.dge mAJ be appoloted 

10 i.'pect •• bordi •• te Coorta. triot ludge, eve'Y Conrt subordinate to such 
Judge, and every Conciliation ludge's Court 
witbiu tbe local limits of suoh ludge's jurisdi~tion_ 

. One such Assistant or Subordinata lndge may be appointed for two or more districts 
if the Local Government tbinks fit. ' 

Any Assistant or Subordinata ludge.o appointed may, if tbe District ludge ao directs, 
uereise the power. of a District JudgO under Section 6 of tbis Aot, or under Section 25 of 
tbe Code of Civil Prooedure. 

PART IlL 
Op PBoonuBB. 

Buhordinal, Judgt •• 

S. Eve'Y suit in8titutsd in the Court of a Subordinate ludge under Section 40 of this 
Sui'" 10 b, .o",men,eeI by a plaint. Act, sban be commenoed by presenting. plaint to 
Hombay Aut III. 1"76, ... tio. i. tbe Court, or to the Clerk of the Court, if any 

C. P.C., SoctiOI1l 48 .. d 60. have been .ppoi~d_ The plaint shan oontain tbe 
following particD ars : 

(al tbe name, religion, OBSte, profession, and plaoe of abode of the plaintilI and the 
defendant; -

(h) a plain and concise statement of the circumstances oonstituting the cau.e of 
action, and when and where it arose ; 

(el the amount or other relief claimed, or tbe nature and situation of tbe property " 
wbich, or of the profits of which possession is sought, as the case may be; 

(d) • list of the documenta and of the witnesses, if any, tbe plaintiff wisbes to adduce, 
aod whether the witnesses are to be summoned to attend, or will be produced at 
the time and place appoioted for the hearing. 

9. If the plaint do not oontain the several particulars hereinbefore required to be speci
fied tberein, or if it contains partioulars other than 

Amendment of plaint. those specified, or if the statement of particulars 
Bombay Aot 111, 1876, Section 8. b ... 

e unnecessardy prolIX, or If the amount or value 
of tbe claim be undervalued, or the stamp insufficient, the Court sball, at ita discI'etion, order 
the nec.BEary amendment to be made tben and there, or witbin tbree days from the date of 
Buob order. 

l~. When the plaint is in due form, the Subordinate ludge sball require the plaintiff 

Plaint to be .ubleMbed •• erl8ed and endoned. 
110mb.., A,t Ill, 1876, Seetione 6 aud 7. 

to subscribe and verify it in bis presence in open 
Court in the manuer following, or to the like 
effect: 

.. I, A. 8., tbe pla.inti8', ao a .. 1are that .. bat is atated io tbi. plaint is true to tb. best of my information 
and belief." 

Tbe Subordinateludge aball endorse ~he plaint to the efFeot that it was duly subscribed 
and verified in bis presenoe. 

If the plainti&: oannot writs, the verification may be written for him in open enurt, and 
the Subordinate Judge shall in sucb case record tbat the verification was made in his presence, 
at tbe requeat of the plaintilI who affixed hi. mark to bis name in token of the autbenticity 
of the verifioation. 

BejHlUon of the plaint. 
Bomba, Act Ill, 187&. SectiOD 9. 
C. P. C. Sooti .... 68-66. 

(a) no cause of action is disclosed; 

11. Tbe Subordinate I ndge sball rejeot tbe 
plaint if it appear upon the face of it, or after 
questioning the plaintiff, or on snmmary enquiry 
as the C\SO may be, that-

(6) the "ubject of the plaint i. not within the jurisdiction of the Court. 

(e) tbe suit i. barred hy any positive rule of law. 

The roason of rt'jection shall be written on the plaint by the Subordinate Judge with his 
.. wn hslld. 

]I 
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12. If the Subordinate Judge admit the plaint, be shall receive and register it, and shall 
appoint a convenient day and plnce for tho trial 

Procedure on e.dmi.ion of plaint. 
Bombay Act III. 1876. S •• tionn. nnd final disposal of the ense. Tbe day to be 

,. fixed sball not be earlier, except hy consent of 
. both parties, tban ten days, nor except for unavoidable reasons later than fifte~n day. from 

the day when notice of such appointment issues. 

Notice sball be givsn verbally to the plaintiff to appear with his document. aud witnesse' 
on ~be day and at the place appointed. 

A summons sball at the same time be issued to the defendant. 

13. If either party require hi. witnesses to be summoned to appear on the day a~d at 
Attend.n« of wi...... the place appointed, tbe Subordinate Judge .ball 

Bombay Act Ill. 1876. Section 12. 'issue summonses for that purpose. 

14. If the plaiutiff fails to attend with his documeuts, or omits to adopt measures to 

Effeot of defa.ult of plaintiff. 
BombRY Aot lII, 1876, Section 13. 

procure the attendanen of his witnesses on the 
day and at the place appointed, and fails to 
satisfy the Conrt eitber on such day or witbin 

fifteeu days afterwards, tbat be was prevented from so doing by some unavoidable circum
stance, the Court shall reject the plaint, and may nward to tbe defendant such compensation ao 
it tbinks fit for any espen.e and loss of time he may bave Buffel·ed. Such rejection shan bar 
a fresh suit. 

No suit to be decided •• ·ptJ,te. 
C. P. C.t Section 103. 

15. No suit sball be heard or determined .,,_ 
parte. 

If the defendant fails to attend, tbe Court shan adjourn the bearing and take steps to 

c. P. Col Section 174. 
secure his attendance by the issue (a) of a fresh 
summons, or (b) of an order tha~ he be arrested 
and brought before the Court. 

Upon tbe defendant's appearance tbe case shall proceed. 

16. Upon tbe day originally appointed, or any day to which the .. se may be adjourned 

Hearing of the CBBe. 

Bombay Act III. 1874, SectioD! 14 and 15. 

as aforesaid, the Court shall preeesd to fix sucb 
issues as it may deem proper, to bear the evidence 
and to pass judgment and issue its decree. 

The proceedings may be, from time tQ time, adjourned for suffioient reason. 

17. In cases in which the matter at issue is of smnller amount or value than ten rupees 
Record 01 evid..... it shan be diseretionary with tbe Court to take the 

Iladras Regulation V.,,1816, Seetion 4, olause 10. depositions of the witnesses in writing or not. 

In cases in which the matter at issue is of the amount or value of ten rupees or upwards, 

C. P. C .• Section 189. 
it shall not be necessary to take down ths evidenoe 
of tbe witnesses in writiug at length l but wbere 

the evidence is not so taken, tbe Subordinate Judge, as the examination of each witness pro
. cecds, sball make a memorandum of tbe substance of what he deposes, and such memorandum 
shall be written and signed by the Subordinate Judge with his own band, and sball form part 
of the record. • 

Written lltatement.. 
Act XI, 1866, Section 18. 

18. No written statement ether than tbe plaint 
.ball be received unless required by the Court, or 
with its permission. 

19. After the evidence has been taken, and tbe parties bave been beal'd, the Subordinate 
Judgm.nt. Judge shall pronounce judgment in open court 

C. P. C •• S.otionl08. either at.once or on some early future day. 

In any case in which the evidence of the witnesses has been recorded in writing at length. 

C P C 5 ti 
OM or in substance by a memorandum made by the 

••• f eo on _. . 
Subordinate Judge, tbe Judgment need not 

contain more than the points for determination and the decision thereupon. 

In o,her cases, the judgment shall 1'180 contain 
S.~::n 1818.1877. Section 126, and Crim. P. c, the substance of the evidence, witb a concise state. 

ment of the oase and of the reasons for the decisiol\. 
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20. The ohapters and sections of the Code of Civil Procedure Iiereinafter' mentioned 

Partial application of Code of Civil Procedure. extend (so far as they are applicable and not 
inconsistent with this Act) to Subordinate Judges 
exercising jurisdiction under Section 40 or Part C. P. C~ Section 6. 

V of this Act, that is to say,-

Chapter 
.. 
.. 
.. .. .. 
.. 
.. .. .. 

.. 

.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. .. .. .. 
.. .. 
.. .. .. 
.. .. .. 
.. .. 
.. 
.. 

Preliminary. SeCtiODS 1, 2 and 3. 
I.-Of the jorUdiction of the C.urts aud ... judicata. except Section 11. 
1l.-0f tbe PlMe of Suing, e.cept ~ .. tion 20, paragraph 4, and Sectiona 22 to 24 (both 

inoiulive). • 
11I.--Qf partiel, and tbeir Appeanmo .. , Appli •• tio.8 Mnd Acta . 
IV.-Of the Frame ofth. Suit. 
V.-Of tb. Institution of S.iu. Seotion. 49, 69 and 60 to 68 (both i.oln,iv.) • 

VI.-Of tbe Jo.u. a.d Sarvio. of S.mmoDl, .... pt Seeli ••• 64 to 71 (both inolu,iv.) . 
VIII.-Of Written Statemente and Sat off. Saotion Ill, Seotion 112, paragraph 2, Saotion, 

113 to 116 (both inoln,ive). 
IX.-Of tho ExamiDation of the Partie. by tbe Co.rt . 
X.-Of Disoovery and the Admission, ato., of Doouments . 

XIV.-Of the Summoning aDd Attendano. of WitD...... SectiOD' 16S to 167 (both iDclu
live), Section 168 substituting in the last paragraph II Subordinate Judge" for 
"Court of Small Causel" to 173 (both inolusive). Section 174 except the ezp!ana. 
tioD, SeotioD. 176 to 178 (both iDoluai.e). 

XV.-Of the HeariDg of the Suit, etc., Section. 179,180.181,186,187.188,190 to 193 
(both inol .. i.e). 

XVIl.-Of Jua gmeDt aDd Decree. SootioDS 199 to 202 (both inelusi.e). 206 to 212 (both 
iDel .. i •• ). 216 and 217. 

XVIIl.-Of Coate. SectiODI 220, 221, aDd 222 . 
XIX.-Of th. Ex ... tion of Deer.... SectioD. 230 to 268 (botb iDolusi.e). Section 259 (.xcept 

10 far aa it relates to the recovery of wives). 263.26',266 to 335 (both inclusive). 
XXI.-Of tbe Death, Marriag •• and Insolv.Dcyof Porti ••. 
XXII.-Of the Withdrawal and AdjD.tm.Dt of .uit. . 

XXlII.-Of Payme.t iDtO Courts, 
XXIV.-<>f requiring Seourity for Cost •. 
XXV.-Of CommielioDI . 

XXVl.-Suite by Paupe .... 
XXVIlI.-Suite by AIi.DI aDd by aDd against Foreign and Nalive Rul.rs. except th. first 

Plll'BJraph of Seotion 4SS. 
XX U:.-Suit. by and against Corporations aDd Companies . 
XXX.-Suit. by and against Trl1stees. Executors alld. Administrator •. 
XXX I.-Suit. by and Btlainst Minai'll and PenoDs of unsound mind . 

XXXII.-S.it. by aDd againot Military mell . 
XXXIU.-IDlerpleader . 
XXXlV.-Of Arr .. t aDd Attachment batore judgment. SectioD' 4SS to 490 (both inelUliv.) 

aDd SectiOD 491 (.0 far .. relat .. to attaobmeDts). 
XXXV.-Of Temporary InjnnotioDO, etc. SeotioDa 492 and 494 to 497 (botb i.olusi.e) • 

XXXVII.-Ref.renoe to arbitration • 
XLVII.-Of Bevi.w of JudgmeDt . 
XLII.-Mis •• llan..... Se.tioua 640. MI, 642, 643. 646. 647, 64S (.0 fer as relatee to attech· 

mentl) and 661. 

Except .s i. in this Act otherwise specially provided, the provisions of the said Code Or 

of any other enactment now in force for regulating the procedure of ci.i1 courto, shan not 
apply to the proceedings of Subordinate J udgee under the said section or part of this Act. 

1'illag. Man .. ' •• 

21. Every suit before a Village MUDsif shell be instituted by presenting a plaint to 
Suito berore ViD.ge Munlirl to be commenced by sucb' Munsif, signed or attested by the marl< 

• plaint. of the plaintiff, and co.ntaioing tbe particolars 
prescribed in Section 8 of this Act. 

22. Upon rsceipt of any snch plaint, the vm ...... Munsif shall, by verbal summons 
throo"h the village officere, or in such other 

Procedure Olll'tCleipt of pwat. b . h d d 
manller a& be d •• m. fit, require t • efen ant to 

n.d. Beg. IV, of 1816. Sec- 13. appear before him in person within two days or 

ouch longer period as he &ball deem reasonable. 
)(1 
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~.'The v:mage MunsiE maY,from time to time extend the period for ,the defendant's appearance 
if :the :,defendant is, absent, from the local limits of his juri.dictif)n, or for any other sufficient 
reason. 

,If the defendant fails without reasonable cause to attend, the Village Mun,if may adjourn 
tbe bearing and secure his attendance either by the issue of a written summons, or by an order 
tbat he be arrested and brought before him. 

"Notice shall be given verbally, or, if in any rule made nnder Section 85, the Looal Gov
ernment shaUso direct, in writing, to the plaintiff to appear all the day appointed for the 
defendant's appearance. 

28. Upon the day originally bed, or any day to which the case may be adjournedu 
afore.aid, the Village Munsif sbaU explain ·tbe 
Dl>oture oE the plaint to the defendant in the pre-

Plaint to be explained to the defendant. 

sence of the plaintiff. 

24. If the defendant shall 0 hject 

If defendant objects to the claim, inquiry to be 
held. 

Had. Beg. IV •• 1816, S ••• 14. 

objection thereto respectively. 

to the claim, tlie Village Munsif shall proceed, either 
immediately or on some other day as soon after 
as the business hefore him will permit, to inquire 
into the truth of the claim and of the def"ndant'. 

If the parties are willing to dispense with the examination of witnesses, the Village 
Munsif shan give his decision on con,ideration of 

Decision may in certain eaaet be given without the statements f ths l' d f d eumination Df witn_es. . 0 pa.r lee an 0 any aeo-
mente whIch they may produoe for bis perusal, 

or if either party sball consent in writing to let the case be settled by the evidence of the other 
on oath or solemn affirmation in any form common amongst, or held binding by, persons of 
the race or persuasion to which such other party belongs, and Dot repugnant to justice or 
decency, and not purporting to aff~ct any third person, the Village Munsif may, if he thinks 
fit., tonder such oath or affirmation to such other party, and if he agrees in writing to make 
the Bame, shall give hi. decision in accordance with the evidence which tbe said party shan 
give on such oath or affirmation. 

25. The Village Munsif shall receive suoh evidence as may be tondered by the partie., and 

EsamiDaf;ion of woell'" for this purpose shall have power to summon any 
person residing within the local limits of bis 

iliad. Beg. V •• 1816. S ••• 4 •• L 10. jurisdiction or witbin a distance of ten miles from 
the place where be holds his cOllrt, to give evideuce or to produoe any docnment in his pOll_ 
ses';on or power. The depositions of the wi!.l)esses may he tel;:en in writing or not, aa the 
Village MUDsif shall in each cass think fit. 

/t.ny witness duly summoned by the Village Munsif who shall refuse to attend, or attend-
. ing shall refuse to answer, Bnd any witness or 

Paniehmmt of recua&nt wltoeHU. . d . party refusmg to produce any ocument reqUIred 
iliad. Beg. IV •• 1816. S ••• 16., cL 6. may be fined by tbe Village Munsif a sum not 

exceeding one ropee, or may, lit the instauce of such Vil!~e Munsif, be proceeded against by 
• Subordinate J udge u!,d~r Section 114 of the Code .of CIVIl Procedure. 

Auv fine infl.icted by .. Village Munsif under this section may be recovered by the 
• Collector under the law for the time heing in foree 

Mad. Begulation.1V .• )816 •• ecti~o 26, for t he rec~,very of arrears of land revenue. 

26. When the pl>ol'ti.s bave been heard, aDd tbe evideDce, if allY, on both sides taken and 
considered, the Village 111 unslf .hall pass his 
decree, which shall be written aDd signed by him. 
self, and sball benr date the day on which it i. 

Contents of deerAe. 
C. P.O •• eectiolll i06 anit206. 

passed, and shall contain the number of the Buit and the nllmes of the paru.s; and sh,nspecify 
olearly the amount awarded, or other determination of the suit. 

27. In every sucb decree the ViII.ge Munsif shall also specify suth period, not exceed. 
• of V'lla III 'f' d ing six months, as he .hall deem fit to allow for Execution 1 ga un!.'l' ecrees. . . 

lIIadr .. Regulatiou IV"lSl6. S •• tioo 28. the satisfactIon pf the ~ame bY,1j>.e partIes amongst 
themselves. 

If at any time within one month after tbe expiry of the period so fised, the judgment
cred itor .hall prove to the satisfaction of the Village M unsif that the decree has not beeb 
I.tiefied. or has not been fully satisfied, the VIllage Munsif shall forward a certified copy of 
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theaaid decreeto the Conrt of the Snhordinate ludge baving jurisdiction in the place 'wbere. 
the jodgment-debtor residee. togetborwith a certificate setting forth the ntent, if any to 
wbich satisfactiun of tbe said deoree has been obtained. ' 

The Conrt to which a decree ie so sent shall deal with it as it would deal. with a deeree 
I8Dt to it for esecntien nnder Section 224 of the Code of Civil Procedure. 

28. Eyery Village M unaif sball keep a register in whicb he sball from time to time 
enter witb bis own hand tbe names of the parties Record. 
io every CBse wbich comes before him, the dot.s 

ol BII their appearances, the names of the witnesses examined for either pa.rty. a.d, wheo tbeir 
depositions are not taken in writing, the substance of their ovideoee, and a conci.e statement 
ol the points at issue, and of the r"aooDS few the decision. 

G'''lral Pr"";.io,, •• 

19: Whenever anderany provision of this Act, the jarisdistion or procedure of a court 
. . or tbe nature of ita decision depends upon and 

CoaJ't or 8nt IDlt~Dce to d.etermi~e, when ueces.. party to a suit or application beiog an 'lUll" 1-
ur,.. whether part, .. aD agnealf.Ur'lIt. -.,ncu 

turist, it shall be the duty of the court in which such 
wit or application is hrought to ascertain and determine whether euch party is an agriculturist. 

Bombay Bill I. aection 8. 

80. No appeal shall lie from 

The decision of any court "f first instance that 
a party is an agriculturist shall he final. 

No appP&l in CBNII tried under thi. Act. 
Act; XI. 1866. IeCtiOD .21. 

any decision or order of a Village Mansif or Subordinate 
Judge or of a District Judge, or Assistaat Judge 
in exercise of any jurisdiction conferred by this 
Aot. 

31. If before or on tbe hearing of aay suit or other matter by any 81lch Munsif or Judge 
, any question of law or usage baving the force of 

Bef ...... of queetion.. law or the eonstroction of a docnment, which c. F. C., lection 61'1. If 
construction maya act the merits, arises on which 

tbe Court entertains .... onable douht, the Court may draw up a Btatement of the facts of the 
..... and the point on whicb doobt is enterbined, and refer sucb statement, with its own 
opinion on the point, for the ded.ion of tbe District Judge, or, if the Dietrict ludge, 
be dealing ~itb tbe case, of the High Conrt. Pending the receipt cf a decision upon such 
rtforence, the proceedings shall be stayed. 

82. The District Judge may call for and examine the record of any suit or other matter 

Of revi.ion. 
.trim. P. C., .emon .295, 

tried under this Act for the purpose of satisfying 
himself cf the legality or propriety of ally decree 
or order passed, and as to the regularity of the 

proceedings, and may pass such order thereon as he thinks fit. 

The Assistant or Subordinate Judge appointed under Section 7 may similarly calI for 
and examine the record of any such case, and if he see cause therefor, may r.fer the 88lDe 
.. ith his remarks, for the orde .. of the Dilstrict I udge : 

Provided that no decision or order sball be reyersed or altered for any error or defect, Or 

.otherwise uDI .. s a failure of justice shall be deemed to have t.ken plaCll : 

Provided al80 that nothing herein ""nbined shall authorize the reversal of the de~ision 
of any courtof first instance that any person ;. 

)lomba1 Bill I •• i"" a. or is not, an agriculturist. 

PART IV. 

Of 8.;t. a'tld otl", ProctJell'ftg. to .. ~icA' A,ricult .. ,M. ar, Partie.. 

83. If in any suit hrought for the recovery of money alleged to be payahle on account 
of money leDt or advanced to, or paid for tbe 

Actual amoont 01 moue, 1ent, eta., to be _seer.. ef d ted· 
\aiDed wben the d"bto1" ia n agriClulturi.,. d en ant, 01' on an account Bta ,or on & wnttEn 

Bomba, 8i1l1,lI8CtioD' a and .. or unwritten engagement, or for the redemption or 
forecl"sure of a mortgage, or for the possession 

or pr06t .. of mortgeged land, the defendant, or any ons of the clefendants, not being a 
.urely merely of the actual debtor, or tbe mort~or, or anyone of the mort""",,"'O .. , 8S the 
ca88 11181 he, iI an agriculturist, the Cuurt shall ... certain the actual amooDt of money lent 
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advanced, paid o'r due'; Foilliis purpose the COUlt shall, irrespeotivelyof the provisions of 
the Indian Evidence Act,- '. 

(a) inquire into the origin of the debt, and the nature of each subsequent transactions, 
if any, in respect thereof; 

(~) if any written acknowledgment of debt i. relied on by the plaintiff, ascertain 
whether the whole of the amount therein named was advanced to the debtor. 

'l'be Court shall further enquire into the history Bod merits of the case, with the vie,v 
of ascertaining whether there is any defence to the suit on the ground of fraud, mistake, 
accident, undue inftuence or otherwise. 

If pot tlllcertainnble, may be Ib::ed equitably. 
lJombay Hill I, .ection 6. 

34. If in Bny such suit a doubt arises as to th~' 
actual nature alld estent of the transactions he
tween the parties, the following shall he relevant 
facts, that is to say-

<a) the means and position of the lender at the time the debt was incurred; 

(6) the means alld position of the borrower at such time; 

(e) the state of the borrower'. credit at such time, and the prospect at such time of his 
repaying a loan of the alleged amount; . 

(d) the circumstances under which the money was borrowed; and 

(e) the requirement. of a. person in the borrower's station of life under such circum
stances. 

35. The Court may of its own motion, and if both pa.rties 00 desire, shall refer the quos-
Reference to arbitration in certa in eaBes. tion of the Bum to be allowed on account of the 

IlDmb,y Bill I, ... tiD. 6, principal of the debt to arbitration. 

When any such reference is made by desjr. of the parties, nomination of the arbitrators 
.hall be made in accordance with Section 1i07 of the Code of Civil Procedure. When the refer
ence is made of its own motion by the Conrt, it shall appoint three arbitrators, who shall be 
.. esidents of the same village, tOWD or city in which the debtor and creditor reside, if they both 
reside in the same village, wwn or city, and if, in the opinion of the Court, fit and proper 
persons can be thus obtained. -

The provisions of Sections 508 to 521 (both inclusive) of the Code of Civil Procedure shall 
apply to every reference to arbitration under this sectiou. 

He8JOoable interest to be allowed. 
Bombay B1l11l, eecUaD. 4. 

36, The interest, if "ny, to be awarded npon 
Bny sum ascertained W have been actually lent 
or awarded as aforesaid, sball be-

(a) the rate, if any, agreed upon between the p"rties, ullle,s such rate be deemed by 
the Court to he unreasonable; or 

(6) if such l'Bte be deemed by the Court unreasonahle, "r ifno rate was agreed upon, 
such rate as the Court deems reasonable; 

Provided always that-

(a) all payments already made by or on behalf of the debtor to the creditor, and all pro
fits of any kind whatever enjoyed or realized by 

but payme.t., eta., already mllde to be deducted l th red'to' t' f t' f th d b h II ec lrmsalsBClono e etsa Le 
brought to account, and oredited, as far as they go, in c&ncelment firet of the interest, if any, 
due at the rate allowed by the Court at the time or times at which such payments were 
made or such profits enjoyed or realized, and next in reduction of the pdncipa lamount of the 
debt; 

. aud intereet Dot to be allowed if agreement 10 
provide. ; 

and (:omp ound interelt Dot to be allowed; 

(d) the amount of interest received 
and aggregRte amount of interest Dot to esceed 

the prinoil)~I; 

(6) if the agreement between the parties e",
pressly so providel, no interest shall be allowed; 

(e) compound interest shall Dot, in any case 
be allowed; 

or to be received by the creditor shall not in any 
case exc.ed, in the agg"'gate, the amount of tl,e 
principol d~bt; 
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(.) if tbe debt, or 8ny portion tbereof, was not contraoted by tbe person from whom tbe 
. ,creditor seeks to obtain recovery, but by such 

.. ~d 111 tbe CII'~ of ancestral deb'tlmterest Dot to person's father or other ancestor the 'said person 
be dlla.llowed 01' hm1t.ed. ' 

shall be called upon to state .. hether he i. willing 
to aocept the fnll responsibility fo,' such debt, or for such portion thereof; and if he accept. 
811Cb responsibility, shall be beld liable for the full amonnt payable on account of sucb debt 
or of sucb portion thereof, subject to tbe other provisions of this Act, or of any law for tbe 
time heing in foroe relating to liability for ancestral debts; but if he declines to accept 
811ch responsihility, sh.U be beld liable only for the principal amonnt of such debt" 
..... of such portiou thereof, with interest up to tbe date of the deatb of tbe person wbo incur
red sucb debt or eucb portion thereof, if suoh person wae related to bim iu tbe first degree ; 
and otberwise only for tbe principal amount of sucb debt or of such portion thereof. 

37. It shall be competent to any agriculturist at any time to sue for an account of 
monies respectively lent or advanced to or paid 

Agticultorist dp,btor8 may .ue fOT aceountll and f hi t, d' d 'd b b' t I 
~ettloDlcntof amount of theirdebtl. or m uy 0. ere Itor an pal y 1m 0 sue ~ 

Bom. Bill I, Seotion 8. creditor, and for a decree determinative of the 
amo'lDt" if any, still payable by him to such creditol'. 

When any such Buit is brought, the amount payable by the plaintiff shall be determiued 
under the same rules ae would be applicable, if the 

Am~unt of deb" in .u.~ ..... '0 b. determined ed'to bad himself soed for recovery of tbe debt, 
accordllJg to foregOing provlIioDa. cr ) r , 

and the provision. of Cbapter XX III of the Code 
<If Civil Procedure relating to payment into Court shall be applicable as if the plaintiff were 
a defendant in a suit to reUOver t~e debt, and the defendant the plaintiff in sucb suit. 

In any decre~ passed under this section, the Court may order that the amount 
due sball he paid by instnlments, witb or with-

Decree may provide for payment h, instalment.. out interest. 

The plaintiff may pay the amount of the decree, or the amount of each instalment fixed 
by the decree as it falls due into Court, in default 

Exeeotioo of deme. under tbia .eetion. whereof execution of the decree may be enforced 

by the defendant in the same manner as if he had obtnined the decree in a suit to recove,' 
the debt. 

88. At any time after a decree has been pas,ed under wbich any money is recoverahle 
from an agriculturist, the Court may, whether in 
tbe course of execution of tbe said decree or 
otherwise-

Part payment aDd discbarge. 
, 'to 

(al direct the paym.nt of a portion of the amount decreed, and after satisfying itself as 
to tbe means of tbe debtor and other claims upon him, if any, and of bis inahility to pay the 
balance, grant bim a disobarge from 8uob balance; or 

(6) if the debtor's liabilities amount to R50 direct proceedings to be taken with respect 
to him as if be had applied to be declared an insolvent under Part V of this Act. 

39. The Court may' at any time direct th .. t the amount of any suob decree or such portion 
, • 'd b ' t Paymenll by in.talmento. of the same as aforesaid" shall be pal y inS al-

C. P. C., Section ~10. mente with or without Interest. 

The Court may, when snch instalments do not mend over a period longer than seven 
years, direct that they sball be reoovered by the Collector as a revenue demand and paid to 
tb. d •• reo-holder. 

Arre.t and iJn.pri~onment tor dobt aoolilhed. 
40. Except as provided in Section 60 of this 

Act, DO agriculturist shall be arrested or imprisoDsd 
on account of debt. 

,1. No agriculturist's land shall be attacbed or sold in execntion of any decree or ord. 
Land .xempted from attachment ODd 1&10 anl_ unless it has been specifically pledged as securitY 

.pocifionlly pledged. for the repaymen~ of the debt to whioh such decree 
Bombay Bill I, Seetion 9. or order relates, and the mortga"o-e lien still subeists. 

42. If, upon applioation being made for the e",ecntion of a deoree for the payment of 
An ... tral debt. money agaiost an agriculturist, it appears that 

Bombay Bilt II, S .... ion 6. the person against whom execution i. sought is 
not the person made liable by tbe decree for tbe 

.moun~, thereof, but the heir of such person, tbe amount recoverable uDder tbe decree shall be 
d~termlD.d by tbe Court in accordance witb the provisions of clause (e) of section 116 af 
th,. Act. 
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PaRT v. 
OF INSOLVENCY. 

Ckapter xx of the Ci vil Procedure 
.pply to agriculturiete. 

48. N othillg in Chapter XX of tile Code of 
Code.otto " P d hll I 'd' Clvd roce ure s a app y to any JU gmenl-

debtor who is an agriculturist. 

U. Any agriculturist wlloisi" debt and who .. debts amount to R50 or upwards. and 
any creditor wbo claims a lum of not less than 
R50 from any agriculturist. and any two or more 
creditors who claim an aggregate sum of not 

Power to apply to be declAl'!d lion inlOlvent. 
BIJUIbay BiU 1, Sl!ctlOD 11. 

1 .. 0 than the said amount from any agriculturist. may apply in writing to the Court of the 
Subordinate Judge of lowest g,'ade having jurisdiction in the place in which soeh agricnlturi.t 
resides. to declare such agriculturist an insolvent. 

Every such application sball he subscribed in the manner prescribed in Section 10. 

Contento nf application by debtar. 45. If such application is made by the d.btor_ 
Ilomhy Bill I. Sectio. 12, it shall set forth-

(a) the amount and particulars 01' all pecuniary claim. against him; 

(6) the names and residences of bis creditors. 80 far •• they are known to. 01' can be 
ascertained by him; 

(e) the amount. kind and portioulars of hi. property. and the value of allY 8uch pro
perty Dot consisting of money; 

(<lj the "lace or ploce. in which such property is to be fonnd; and 
Ie) his willingness tGpat at the disposal of the Court all such portion thereof as is by 

law liable for deLt. 

. Conten. of application by creditor. 
Bombay DlIt I, Section 13. 

46. If such application ia made by B credit ... 
or creditora it shall aet forth-

(a) the name and residence of the alleged debtor: 

(6) the amount and particnlars of hi. or their claims against the alleged debtor; 

(e) the name. and residence of any other person to whom the alleged debtor i. believed 
to be IDdebted; and 

(d) the grounds on which it is sought to have the alleged d.btor declared an insolvent. 

47. When the application is made by the debtor. tile Conrt shall canse a copy thereof. 
Notice to ;aaue cn deb ..... applicalioa. together with a notice of the time and place at 

Bombay Bm I. Section 16. which it will be heard, to be stuck up in COllrt. 
and to be served on each creditor named therein. 

48. If upon pernaal of an application made by a creditor or creditors. and after such 

Creditor's application how to be dealt with. 
Bomba, Bill 1, Sectioul 14. an~ 15. 

examination of th. applicant. Or of any of the 
applicants. as the Conrt thinks fit. the Court 
deems that there i8 not sufficient primd ffltli. 

I\!ason to believe that the alleged dehtor is in insolvent circumstances, it may reject the 
application. 

If the Court deems that there is 80<,h ..... on. it shall fix a day for the alleged debtor to 
produce a statement. verified in the manaer prescribed in Section 10 of thie Act. letting forth 
he particulars specified in clauses (al. (b). (e). and (d) of Section 45. and to sbow cauBe why 
he should Dot he declared an insolvent. and shall Oau.e a copy of the .pplicatioll. with a notice 
in writing or the time and place at which suoh cause is te he shewn. t. b. served on the saio 
debtor. 

'9. In the caBe contemplated by Seetion 45 or by Section 46. the Court may. by pro

Geueral invitntion to other olaimaut.. 
Bombay Dill t, Section 17 .. 

clamation or otherwise. ae it thinks fit, publicly 
invite the appearance on the day fixed of alB 
persons having claims against tho debtor. 

60. If. at any time after 8B application has been made. the Court is ... tis6ed that the 

AttaClbment in certain 0 .... 
B.m~.y Bill I, SectioD18. 

debtor bas already removed. concealed. or des
troyed or is "bout to remove. conceal or destroy, 
aDY books. pape .. or property. with the inted 

t.D avoid examination ill respeot ill hi. affair. or oth.rwise to .Ielay or embarrass the 
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insolvency proceedings, tbe Court may, by wa.rrant, canse any books, papers, or property in 
tbe possession of suoh debtor to be attached and to be safely kept flo long as the Court dirsctB. 

61. On the day fixed for hearibg the application, tbe Court shall examine the alleged 

Procedure 1\1 8nt be&rinS. 
Bombsy Bm I, SecLion 19. 

52. If tbe Court is satisfied that 

Declaration of iDlOlv8DCY. • 
Bombay Bill I, Sect.iOll 20. 

debtor, in the presence of such of the oreditors aa 
appear, ... to his ciroumstanceB and present or 
future meanB of payment, and sball hear any 
creditors opposing the application, 

the debtcr's liabilities amount to 11:;0 or npward. 
and tbat be is in iDsolventcircumstanoeB, it shall 
declare him to be an insolvent. 

03. Upon such declaration of insolvenoy, the Court shall proceed, upon such day aB it 
. may fi:r, to hear suob evidence as the alleged 

Inquiry into deblllaud .... 11. oreditors may produ.e regarding tbe amount and 
Bombay Bill I, 8 •• tiOl1I2. . I f h' t' I . d 

C p C Seoti 852 partlcu ars' 0 t elr respec Ive 0 a,ms, an aoy 
. .,' on • reply and evidence which the insolvent may olfer 

in opposition thereto, and to ascertain the available assets of the insolvent. 

The Court shall determine, in accordance with Section. 58 tc 36 (both inclusive), the 
amount of the inBolvent's several debts, and sball frame a Bchedule specifying such debts, the 
names of the personB tc whom they are due, and tbe order in which they are payable and also 
the availabl. aBB.ts of the insolvent. 

A copy of Buch ochedule Bhall be Btuck up in the court.house. 

6", Any perBon claiming to he a creditor of the insolvent who has not appeared dUriDg 
the previous proceedings may, within one month 

Amend ... nt of "hed.I.. from the pUblioation of the schedule apply to the 
Bo bay BiU I Section 2& J 

~ P Co s.:.tioD 858. Court for the amendment of tb e sched ule by the 
. . , insertio. of his name and claim therein. If the 

Court is satisfied· that he was prevented by unavoidable cause. from previously appearing, it 
shall hear any evidence the applicant may produce and the defence of the iDsolvent, and then 
comply with or reject the application. 

'Any creditor mentioned in the Bchedule may, within one month from the puhlication 
thfreof, apply to the Court for an order altering the ochedule so rar as regardB the amouDt, 
nature, particolars or p .. ecedence of bis own debt or that of anotber creditor, or striking ont 
the oame df allother creditor. The Court after hearing the insolvent and any other creditors 
concerned shall oomply with or rej.ot the application. 

Any creditor mentioned in the Bchedule may, within one month from the publication 
thereof, apply to the Court for the addition tc the Bchedule of any available aBS.ts mentioned 
thereio, and the Court, after hearing the applicant and the insolvent and any other parties 
concerned, Bhall oomply with or reject th. application. 'fhe Conrt may, at any time, of its 
vwn motion, or on the application of the insolvent, so amend the schedule. 

DI>. The Court may, at any time, annul any transfer of the insolvent's property, or of any 
part thereof, whicb shnll be sbown to have been 

Fraudulent traosfers. d b th' It' h . Bombay Bill J, Soo'iOb 20, cl. (d). ma ~ y e IUS? ven WIt IUtent to defraud hi. 
. oredltors or to gIve an unfair preference to any 

of them, and may dIrect that the !,roperty so tranoferred .hall he entered in tbe schedule as 
Dvailable "Bets aDd dealt with acoordingly. 

Llquid.tiu. 0' deblll. 56. Upon the final •• ttlement of the sch&lule 
Bombay Bill I, Section 26. of debtB and .sseta the Conrt shan proceed-

(a) to pay dehts, fiDeo, and penalties (if any) due by the inoolvent tc Government; 

(6) tc pay suoh costa of the iosolve"oy proceedingo aa may be due under any rule 
maJe by the Loeal Government under Section 85 of this Act. , , 

(c) to distrih~te the balance of a""ilable assets among the scheduled creditors rateably 
accordlDg to the amounts of their respective debts, or according to any order or 
pref .... nc. fixed in the Bchedule. 

67. In order to make the paymeut.. specified in Soction 56, tbe Court may convert into 
COII..mOD of mov .. ble property into mo.e,. money Boch portion of the availahle moveahle 

prop.rty other thaD money as it think. fit. 
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68. In order to make the distribution required by clanse (e) of the said Section, the 
. Conrt may, in' it. disoretion,' sasign . specific pro-

Sp,e~ific properties may be .aqigned to particular perties at suoh respective valuations a8 it deems 
creditors; . . 

equitable, to individnal creditors, in lieu of can" 
verting the same into money. 

The Conrt may likewise direct payment to be mad& by the insolvent by icstalments ont 

or their annual proceedade.oted to p.,..,ent of o~ the annual. p~oceeds of s~ifio properties, in 
in8olveDt'.liabilities. hen. of so asSJgnlDg or converting the same •. 

69. If the debts cannot be fully liquidated in manner hereinbefore provided, the Coort 
Powen of Court if UReW iDBufticienf;, may-

(a) direct that tbe balance be p.idby the insolvent by instalments out of the annual 
proceeds of Iiiaimmoveable property; or 

(a) direct th.t a portion of such balance be so paid and grant the ins~lvent an abBo
lute discharge as to the remainder; or 

(e) grant the insolvent an absolote discharge as to the whole of soch balance. 

60. Any instalment fixed onder Section 68 or 09 shall, if the Court so direct, be levi.d 
and . paid to the creditor by the Collector, and 
may be recovered as a revenue demand. 

Recovery of inJtalmentt. 

Until such instalments hO:ve been paid-

(a) the property shall not be transferable by the insolvent or his heir; and 

(b) the insolvent or his heirs shall not receive a final discharge with respect to any 
balance of 'such instalments; 

(e) the insulvent or his heirs shall be liable to be arrested and impriso ned in the civil 
j.il for a term which may extend to one year, in the event of their fraodolently 
neglecting or refusing to cnltivate or let for hire or cultivation, as the cas", 
may be, any or all of the said property: 

Provided that the insolvent or his heirs may at any time P"Y up the fpll amoont of any 
instalmente doe, and shall thereopon receive a final discharge. 

61. If "taoy time previous to the grant of a final discharge, it i. shown to the satisfaction 
Procedure in ..... of fraud of the Court that in the course of the insolvency 
Bombay Bill I., Section 21. proceedings-

c. P. C .• Section 869. • 

(a) the dehtor has wilfully made aoy false ststement s. to the debte doe by him, or as 
to the property belonging to him, whether in possession or expectancy or held 
for him in trust, or has fraodulently conc~aled or removed any property; or 

(b) a creditor has wilfully made any false stetemeot as to the amoont, partico!a .. or 
precedence of his claim, whether soch statement affect the debtor or other 
creditors; or 

(e) either debtor or creditor has concealed any faot material to the issue, or committed 
any other act of bad faith regarding the matter in issue; 

the Court may send the offender to II Magistrate to be dealt with according to law. 

PART VI. 

Or CONOILI .. TION JUDGES. 

Appointment of Coneiltal!on Judgeo. 
82. The Local Governm~nt may from 

tirtu;-
(a) appoint any person to be a Conciliation Jodge, and 

(6) cancel any soch appointment. 

time to 

Every Con~iliation Judge so appointed sball .,.ercise bis funotioDl onder this A,ct, at soch 
plaoe and in respect of matters affecting agriculturists residing witbin such local limite as the 
Local Government sball from time to time determine. 

6S. When any dispute arises between two parties one of whom i. an a"ooriculturist 88 to 
Dilput .. may be In-ought bero", Conciliation any matter within the cogoizance of a Civil Coort 

Jndgel. (1) either party may apply to the Conciliation 
Jodge having jurisdiction ill the place where the said agriculturist resides, or (2) both parties 
PlIlY jointly so aPl'ly. . 
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6~. If ;"e "ppli~~ion be made by one of the parties only, the Conciliation Judge sball 

P_'~ th take down, or cause to be taken down in writing,' 
· ~ure ereupon. . 
· ' ' a general Btatement of tbe applicant's contention, 

and shall thereupon by summons, or by Buch other meane as he deems fit, invite tbe person 
against whom such application is made to atten!1 before bim npon a day to be fixed for this 
porpose, on which day he sball direct tbe applicant to be also present. 

If the said person fails to appear on the day first fixed, tbe Conciliation J ndge may, if he 

n.r far attendaDce mar be from time to Ii,"!. thinks fit, from time to time extend the period for 
potlpoDed. bis appearance. 

65. Wbenever both parties are present, tbe Conciliation J odge sbaII caJI upon each in 

both
' 'Co-"",'"OI1 In' d~ turn to explain bis contentioo regarding the matter 

When putlet appear,~.... 0- • cIisp te d ' 
to Indeavolll' to reconcile them. In u an shall use .hlB best endeavours to 

induce them to eettle tbe matter amicably or to 
8ubmit it to arbitration, 

· 66. Tbe Conciliation Judge sball bear the statement of any witness and peruse any book 
Coocrnatioo ludge to b ..... totemento of wilne..... of account or other document produced by tbe .t., p'artjes; a,nd if !U'y party or witness shall consent 

in writing to affirm any statement upon oath or solemo affirmation in any form not repugoaut 

to justice or decency and not porporting to af£ect any tbird person, sbaJI arrange for sucli oath 
or solemn affirmation being duly taken in the presence of botb parties. 

67. If on the day on which the case is first heard by the Conciliation Judge, or on any 

Procedure on c~elU8ioD. 
subsequent day to whioh he may adjourn the 
hearing, both parties .hal1 agree to terms for the 

eetUement of the matter in dispute, the said terms .hall be forthwith embodied in a decision, or 
in ao agreement for rererfll1ce ~o arbitration, or in a ruin"',,!,", as the case may require, wbich 
shall be read and explained to tbe parties ~nd sbaJI be signed or attested by tbe marks of the 
Conciliation Judge and of the Pllrti .. , or their representative. respectively. 

68. When a deci.ion has been so framed and signed or attested, the Conciliation Judge 

Deei.ion dul,. tigned or a~t,ed to b, fOl'".,ded 
to Civil Court. aud 

shall forward the same in original to 'the Court of 
the Subordinate Judge of lowest grade baving 
jurisdio~ion ~"the place wh~e tbe agriculturist 

who is a partr thereto resides, . , 
The Court whiob receives the decision shall order It to be filed, and It sball then take effect 

, as if it were a deoree of ths said court passed on 
to be 81ed in tbe Civil COllrt aDd ,iven elfect to the day on which it is ordered to be filed and from 

.. .. decree. !. h' h aJ Ii w lC no appe es. 

69. If tbe person against whom any application is made before B Conciliation Judge 
oannot he found, or if he refuses or neglects, after 

Certi80ate to be given to appllcont it .. ooilla· h . d th C ii' t: J d 'h' ks tlOll failI. . sue perlo a9 e - one 1& Ion u ge t In 
reasonable .ball have been allowed for his appear

anoe, to appear before the Conoiliation ludge, or if he appears, hut the attempt to reconcile the 
parties or to !.nduc. them to resort to arbitration fails, the Conciliation Judge sh.U on demand 
give to the applicant, or, in the case of a joint application, to eitber applicant, a certifiCate 
under hi. signatore to tbat effect. 

No 8nit .hall be enterteined in any Civil Coort in respect of auy matter which ought 

Sllit not to be entert.aiuod by Civil Court Dulen 
IUch certiticate iI produoed. 

under the foregoing provisioDs to have been' 
brought before B Conciliation Judge, unless tbe 
p!aintill' first produces a certificate as aforesaid. 

PART VII. 
Op LEGAL PBACTITIONBBS. 

70. No legal practitioners shall be permitted to appear on behalf of sny party to a case 
Legal praotitionera to be ""oJ.cIod. before B Village Munsif or a Conciliatioo Judge 

, ' or in any case oogoizahle by a Subordinate Judge 
under Section 4. of this Act, in whioh the v .. lus or amount of the claim does not exceed one 
bundred rupees : 

Provided tbaJ;-

(a) any party to any such case may be permitted on reasonable canse being .hown to tbe 
satisfaotion of tbe Conciliation Judge, Muosif of Sub-J udge to employ any relative, ser.ant 

.1 
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or dependant, who is not, and bas not previously been a legal practitioner' 01' a law .agent, to 
appear either conjoint!y with or in lieu of ouch party i . ' .. 

(6) a Subordinate Judge may a,dmit a legal practitioner to appear for any party in Bny 
such case as aforesaid in which for special reasons, which he shall recerd at the time in writing 
he deems it desirable that the party should have such assistance i 

(e) in any case in wbich a creditor 

Appointment of coamel for debtor in certain oalel. 

ia permitted under the last preceding clauoe to 
.ppoiut Counsel to appear on his behalf, and the 
Subordinate J udg. is of opinion that tbe debtor 

is not in such pecuniary circumstances as to admit of his obtaining similar Counsel, the Snbor
dinate Judge ruay, with the consent of the debtor, direct the Government Plcader, or other cem
petent person, to undertake his defence. 

If in the' case provided for in clause (a) of this section a relative, servant or dependent 
appears in lieu of a party, he shall be furnished by bim witb a ",",.hty.rRall/lI defining the 
extent to which h~ is empowered to act, 

PART VIU. 

REGIBTRATlOIiI BY VILLAGB RBGISTBABS. 

71. The Locai Government may appoint such persons as it think. proper, wbether publia 
Appoi.tme.t of Village llegi.tr..... officers or not, to he Village Registt·ars. 

Each ouch person .hall be Village Registrar for such local area as the Local Government 
Shall prescribe. 

The Local Government may apl'Oint any person by name or in virtue of hia office to 
exercise all or any of tbe powers oonferred on it by this section. 

72. No instrument executed ~fter the passing of this Act, to which an agriculturist 
In.tmmenta to which agrie.l,.ri,' is. party "0' residing in any place in whio.h this Act ia iu for ... 

to be deemed nIid nnteee en •• ted before • Village is a party, shall be receIved in any Conrt of 
Registrar. Justice, or by any person ha¥jng by law or con
sent of parties autbority to receive evidence, as creating, modifying, transferring, or extin_ 
gnishing or purporting to oreate, modify, transfer. or ~xtingui.h any right or obligation; 

br as evidence inany oivil procee~ j 

or shan be acted upon ill aDY such Cou.rt, or by anr ouoh porsoll as aforesaid, or by any 
pnblic officer, , 

unless such instrumellt is written by, or' nnder tbe superintendeDce of, and is attested 
by, a Village Regiatrar. 

73. When any persons, one or more of whom ia all agriculturist, desire to execute any 
Su.h i •• lmme.ta to be written by or u.d .. lb. instrument, they shall present themsel~ee before the 

oupe,intendeuC8 of. Village UegiskJ,r a.d ..... ted Village Registrar appointed by tbe local Govern. 
ill his preo...... ment for the area in which the said agriculturist 
or anyone of the said agriculturiste resides, who after satisfying himself in suoh manner as 
as he dee",s fit lIS to the identity of the parties, and receiving from them tbe prescribed fee 
aDd the stamp, if any, which may be necessary, .\lall write the instrument, or canse tbe same 
to be written under his superinteudence, and require the parties to execute it iu bis presence. 

Every instrnment so written !Ond e~ecuted shall be attested by the Village Registrar, and 
also, if any of the partiO\! thereto is unable to 

Altotalio;' of au." I •• trume.ta. read and write, by two respect!! ble ,,,,itoessee. 

74. Every Village Registrar, sball keep aregister of instrumente executed before him in 
Begi.'ration of i •• trnme.'" br Villag. Begi~. ,noh foJ'!!l as shall from time to time be prescribod 

.... ". by, ~hd Inspectqr General of Regis~ratiQD under 
Seotion 77 of this Aot, 

As soon as any instrument has been completely executed before a Village Regi&trar, he 
.hall make, Ilr oause ;. cepy of it to be made, in hi. register. Be shan deliver the original' 
in8trument to the party entitled f.!I the oustodyof the s"",e, and a certified copy thereof to 
tho other party, or to eacb oC the other parties, it there be mo .. e t·han ODe. 

Previous to delivery the original instrument and each such copy shall be endorsed under 
the Village Registrar's signature with the date of regiatration, the Ill!me and residence of tbe 
Village Regi1trllr, and $e vol\lm~ and page of th, Register ill whi9h tb~ jnstrument h!!8 heeQ 
registered. . 
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15. In every ill8trumen~ ~ritten hy or under the superintendence of the Village Regis
(1OD~idera.tion to 1Je fnl1y stAted in everl instra- trar, the amount and nature of the consideration 

.. eut ....... d bet .... Villap R.gi....... shall he fully stated. 

The Village Registrar shall .Iso endoroe tbe instrument with a note, nnder bis signature 
recording whether or not the transfer of tbe conweration stated tberein, or of any part 
thereof, took place in bis presence. 

If the inatrument is to be executed in supersession, or partly in supersession of a previous 
instrument, snch instroment shall be ptodoced before tbe Village Registrar and shan be fullT 
descrihed in the instrument to b. ezeouted, and sban be marked· by the Village Registrar· 
onder his signature for identification. 

76. Every instrument executed and registered in accordance witb tbe foregoing provisions 
Regulntio •• nd.r thie A,I 10 be d.emed .qui. sball be deemed to bave been duly regietered 

".alent to regiltratioD under 'be India.n Begiltra~ under the provisions of the ludian Reuistration Act 
tioo Aol.1817. ] 877 d' h' b 0 , ; an no llIstrument w 10 ougbt to bave 
beon exe,outed before a vm .. ge Registrar but b ... been otherwise executed, shall be regi.tered 
by any offiosr acting nnder the said Act, or in any· public office, or shall be autbenticated by 
auy public o,ficer. 

77. The Inspector General appointed under the said Act oball exercise, by bimself aDd 
through his subordinates, a general superinteno 

Villap Regi.trara I. he I.herdin.te 10 lb. In. d II V'II R' d paolor General of llegiot.r.tio.. ence over a 1 age egIStr .. s au shall bave 
. power from time to time to make rules consistent 

with this Act for regulating tbeir proceedings and for providing for the custody of their 
records. 

78. Any person who, not being a Village Registrar, writes otberwise tban by directiou 
, , , and under tbe slIperintendonee of a Village Regis-

Pe.oIty ;f penoo not belDg & Village Regi,trar trIOr, any instrument whicb thio Act require. 
wftt;eI allY iJuLrument. 

to he e"ecuted before B Village Registrar, shall 
be punished for each sucb offence, on conviction before a Magistrate, with fine whioh may 
e!ttend to one hundl'ed rupees. 

79. No mortgage, lien or charge of or upon any land belonging' to aD agriculturist shall 
Mortgage', 810, 10 be •• lid only when wr;tten be valid unless it ia oreated by an instrument in 

•• d ,egi,laNd, I writing sigued hy tbe person oreating such mort-
Goverament of India', Bill, SeCtiOD " gage, lien or oharge. 

80, N otbing in tbis Act shall he deemed to requite any instrument to which tbe Govern
men t or any officer of Government in his offioisl 

Exemption 0' Ine.romo.t. t. which Govornmel1l papacity is a party to be e:r.ecuted befowa Village 
... r auf odloer of Government iI a part;.y_ 

Registrar. 

PART Vill. 
0. RBCIIIPT8 AND. STATBllaliTS OP AoooUNT. 

81. Every agriculturist who makes any payment of money in liquidation of debt shall 
be entitled to receive at the time of aucb payment 
a ... ritten receipt from the person to whom OUOt 

Agrioulturist. tID be entitled. to written receiptt, 

pllyment is made, 

If luch payment il made under any instrument written, nnder Section 7S of tbis Aot, 
by a Village Registrar, the said receipt sball, if tbe agrioulturiot 80 require, be endoraed on 
the oopy of tbe .aid instrument furnisbed to him under Seolian 74 of tbis Act. 

8i. Any agriculturist by wbom any money is due under any instrument shall be entitled 
to receive from the person elaiming under such 
instrument, within one month aftor tbe date on 

which bT 10081 custom ann1l8i acoonnts are balanced, a statement of his lIOCOunl up to tbllt 

aDd to own annual ltatemlDt of &oo01lQ\. 

date. • 

Tbe LClC.'al Government may, by notification in the B •• la, GOfJIr" .... , Ga,"". decl .... , 
wbat date shall in any district or portion of a di.trict be token to be tbe date on whiph "!lOW 
,""oouuts are balanced for tb. purpoeo of this lection. 
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83. Any agriculturist iu whose ll&lIle an account i. kept by any trader or money-leuder 
. " . sball be entitled to receive from such trader or 

-. An~ to have hi. ac .. aat made ap from time to . money-lender on demand a pass-boolr and tn 
time lD • pl88.book. .'. I ." .. 

require from time to time that his account up to 
date be written therein and attested by the signature or mark of the said t,"lid.r or money
lencer. 

An entry so made in any sucb pass-book of any payment made to the trader or money 
lender shall be deemed to be equivalent to the grant of a receipt for the amount so entered. 

84. Any person who, in contravention of Sections 81, 82 or 83 of tbis Act, refuses or 

PennltJ' for oontravention of SectiODI 81-83. 
neglects to give a receipt, or a statement of 
account, or a pass-book, or to write, or cause to 

be written any account cr aoy part of an account in a pass-book, or to attest the same when 
so written, shall be punished for each such offence, on conviction before a Magistrate, witl> 
fine which may extend to one hundred rupees. . 

Local Government to frame rulee. 

PART IX. 

MIS€.&LLANEOUS. 

85. The Local Government may from time to 
time make rules consistent with this Act ..... 

(II) regulating the prcceedings of Village :Munsifs and Conciliation Judges in matters 
not provided for by this Act; 

(6) fixing the charges to be made by Conciliation Judges for anything done by them 
under this Act; 

(c) determining what record and accounts shaJI be kept by Conciliation Judges, aud 
what returns shall be framed and furnished by them ; 

(a) regulating the appointment, suspension, dismissal, duties, and remuneration of 
Village Registrars, and prescribing the fess to be levied by them; 

(e) generaJly for carrying out the provisions of this Aot. 

All snch rules shan be published in the Bom6111 Gove,n",o,,1 GaI.tte, and lba.ll there
upon have the force of law. 

No. 48. From J. B. P.IJ.II. Esq .• Acting Chief Secretary to the Govemment of Bombay.to.the Sec.etary to the Go.
ernme.t of India,-Na. 22l8, dated Bombay Castle. the 28th Ap.a 1879. 

In continuation of my letter No. 2056, dated 18th instant, I am directed to transmit, 
for submission to the Government of India, the accompanying copy of a Miuute written by 
the Honourable Mr. Gibbs, C.S.I., while Member of tbis Goveroment, on the . letter of the 
Government of India, No. 222, dated \l6th February I •• t, and the despatch from the Secretary 
of State for India, No.4, dated 26th December 1878, relating to the proposed measures for 
the relief of indebted ryota in certain parts of the Bombay Presidency. 

I. This :Minnte is submitted in acoordance with the desire espressed by the Honourable 
Mr. Gibbs. 

1'10.4'1. Joliooto·by tho Honourable J. GIBBS. C.SJ., o. Government of Iodio·. latter N .. 222. dated 26th February 
.) . 1879. and Sooratary of State. deopo\c)L No. " dated the 26tb Deoembe.1878-

I do not wish to keep these papers, and, as I am about to vacate my seat in Council, I 
would willingly bave made them over to my successor i but after a judicial experience of 30 
years, I think I should not be justified in letting the matter pass without a few observations. 

2. I would beg to refer to my Minutes of the following dates:-

14th November 1877, 
29th ditto, 
26th December 1877, 

and my Note on Sir E. Perry's scheme (which is now incorporated in tbe Secretary of State's 
deapatch No. 'of 26th December 1878), dated 11th June 11:178, and wbich His Escellency ths 
President has, I find, placed on record. 

3. I would also beg to refer to my evidence given before the Famine. Commission on 
the 25th February last, a oopy of which will be appended to this. 
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4. I cannot find in the letters nnd.r notice auy r.rerence to Act XVI of 1869 (Bombay 
Civil Conrts Act). or to the faot that und.r S.otion Sl8 of it Gov.l'Dm.nt may inv.st ""1 sub
ordinate I udge of tbe 2nd class with Small Cause Coort pow.rs up to R50. and any let cl ... 
subordinate Jodge with the like powers op to 11500. aod that all decisions coming nnder 
the .. powers are final. 

6. I cannot. therefore. nndersland what the Government of Indi .. mean in their 14th 
paragraph in stating that to invest all lodges with final jnrisdiction in petty oases" points. 
wbioh very oonsiderable change in tbe procednre of the Civil Courts." Snch is the law ill 
Bombay now. and the majority of the s1!bordinats Jodges have been invested with Small 
Caus. Court pow.r •. 

6. Neither can I onderstand the Secretary of Stat.·s .peaking in para"..,.,.ph S~ aoout the 
difficulti.s which intervene to prev.nt the .otrusting of large summary pow.rs to eubordioate 
ludge. when they bav. bylaw such pow.rs up to 50 rop.es. and in some cae.a to 600 rop •••• 
and h.ve ex.rcised them aaLisfactorily. 

7. Then, ag.in. as to paragraph 88. in which .nuaian is mad. to the old practic. of the 
Supreme Court, and the sugg •• tion that the District Jodg. might d.vote one day io the 
w •• k to the disposal of sm.n casee up to, say. 500 ropees. I cannot under.t.nd soch recom. 
mendation, wheu in .very head quarter slation there is eith.r.. Small Caose Conrt (as ill 
Puna. Ahm.dabad and Sor.t). or the fir.t class subordin .. te Judge with .Soll.!l Canso Coort 
powers up to '11500. sitting daie, trying such suits. aod wit.h finality in the decision, as there 
is no appeal. 

8. It would .eem to m. that this provision of the law as reg .. rds this Presid.ncy has be.n 
strang.ly overlooked. 

9. Then as to the multiplication of coorts. I apeak ooly from recoll.ction. hilt I doobt if 
tbe seats of the .ubordinate Judge.' Courts. as .. rul ••• ver exceed SO mile. from the fnrthe.t 
villag. of their territorial jurisdiction, .. nd soch a distaoce as this is not v.ry great for the 
ordinary ryot. soitor or def.ndant, to whom .. walk of 20 mile. is of a common occorr.nc •• 

10. My impression is tbat we do oot waut more courts. I thiuk if we ha.d more we 
.hould not do the ,·yot. any b.nefit; the fact is that they are so ignorant .nd have heen for .0 

long compl.tely in the hand. of the .owkars that when a snit is filed by them. th.y purposely 
k.ep away from court as th.y know they cauuot •• s a role, .how .. oy proof as to the amount 
Bued for b.ing incorrect. Ev.n if present and examined. they wonld in most caeos mer.lys.y 
tbey had pa •• ed the bond for .0 mnch. but how that sum waa arrived at they did not know. as 
they trusted to the sowk aro. 

11. I b.liev. my •• lf. from my judici.l experience, that in former days. wh.n the limita. 
tion for mouey suits was twelve y.ars. that the sowkar and ryot did not settle accounts until 
towards the closs of that pedod. and th.n a n.w bond was paaa.d in the plac. of th. old ooe • 
.. nd genemlly for dooble the amount; while sinee the Iimitatioo haa bs.n redoced to six and 
now three y.ars, such adjustments. and with much the .am. result as to the proportionate 
increase. have ha.d to b. mad.often.r. aud .0 the ryot·. debt has incr •• sed more rapidly. To 
take an example: •• y a bond for R20 p •••• d l.t July 1850, in 1862 it would bave had to be 
ren.wed for 40 rnpees onder the old law; while now between tw.lve years. say betwe.n 1860 
and 1872. it wonld bav. had to be renew.d foor times •• ud finally for 820 ropees instead of 
40 rup.es. 

12. Th.n as to a multiplicatioo of .mall village 'courts. the difficulty wonld be to get 
men fit to preside. If Govemment even got men sufficiently .. bl., they would hardly se,Ure 
honesty. as tb. salary wbich cnuld be givBn woold not be more than 100 rupees a month. 

18. It depends a great d.al on wbat Government may b. prepar.d to do, if th.y ar. 
prepared to advance money to clear oft'the ryot·. debt. in accordance with the plao proposed 
in the corrt'spoudence which took pl ... in 18T40, with a copy of wbich I furni.hed the Famine 
Commission; th~n w. might exempt them altogetber from t.he Civil Courts, appoint Com. 
mi.aiooere to settle th.ir claim •• and when once a tabula ,a'a is effeoted. provision might b. 
made to aecnre the holdings against alienatiou beyond the holder's Iife.time.-to provide for 
.11 contraets between ryot. and aowka .. being exeouted before a Government offioer. whose 
duty it shoold b. to ••• that the ryot understands the a.cconnt transaotions and requiring .n 
in which immov ... bl. property i. concerned, no matter how small the amount, to he registered. 

U. The great point will be not to break down the security of the ryot so low that the 
lowk .. will not advance him money. for that would be tantamount to destroying the former. 
who is, and for many years will b., dep.ndent On th~ latter, An,! regolation moat leave a 
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fair margin of pledgable aecurity, or we .. ball be" killing the goose that I.ys the golden 

egg." 
,15. I strongly advise this Government to refr.in from increasing the court. 8S • panacea 

feir the ailment prevailing in the Deccan, far better take the ryots out of the jurisdiction of 
the courts that at present e"ist, and. treat their debt. by Commiseioners, with power to 
advance the means of clearing olf the debt.. If this can be done at from 25 to 00 per cent., 
and the holding b. t.ken as a aecurity by Govemment, it will be a radical COTe for present 
difficulties, and leave Govemment unfettered as to ite protective legislation for the future. 

J. GIBBS. 
Tk. 171" Ma,," 1879. 

P. 8.-I would wish 10 correct an error into which my Honourable 'CollSAgUe bas fallen' 
in his 22ud paragraph. The Pleaders ~f the present day are a very different class of men to 
those who e"isted in Mountatuart Elphin.tone's time. 1\0 one now can become .. Pleader 
without passing .. most •• vere e:o:amination before .. Jndge of the High Court, a Barrister, two 
Pleaders and t.e Registrar of the Court, and be is not admitted even to this e:o:amination 
until he bas produced ce.·ti6cates of good obaracter, wllioh are strictly scrutinized. 

I agree with some portion of Mr. Ashburner's Minute, but I mis. any practical remedy, 
save if I understand him rightly, the appointment of Commissioners to dispose of the claims 
(paragraphs 12 and IS). He meniions the hope Government has to avoid the abuses which 
have led to the present state of things, and his confidence that there is no need to anticipate 
any difficulty, if Government may protect tile ryote from fraud, and provide prompt and 
simple proce.s for the recovery of 601111 fide debts to the sawkar, but I do not see that be 
proposes any de6nite plan for doing all tbis. 

But with regard to bis last paragraph, I would certainly recommend that, whether their 
claims are left to the courts on not, the place of cne of tbe Judges of the High Court going 
yearly 00 tour of inspection should he regularly provided for; no Judge bas gone on such 
duty since 1869, and the courts require careful elamination. 

I wish tllis Minute and it. appendi.e. to b. sent to the Gov.rament of Indi .. and 
Secretary of State as an e"pression of my own individual opinion. 

P4P." allud.d to iff the /Jho~e Min.e •• 
Mioote by the Bonoumble J. GOBI, C.S.! .. dated the 14th November 1877. 

I am not aware, whether Hi. Excellency has seen the confidential letters and Minutes 
written in October 1876, 00 tbe manner in which the proposed recommeudations of the Ryots> 
Commission could be best carried out, because he would then see that the difficulties it was 
feared would be so great that it was proposed to payoff debts, as a preli!"inary step to making 
special laws and provision for tbe Deccan ryots for tile futu ..... 

-As re~.rde the three points put forward by His Excellency, I have no objection to No.1 
aud No, 2, but 1 think very great difficulties will arise in setlling the bills. I shan, bowever. 
b. happy to do what I can to aid Mr. Naylor in the work. 

I may add tbat as regards tbe 6r.t point. the practical result will, I fear, be not wbat 
His Excellency expecta. The .owkars will at once make up a set of books for the courts (as 
the Mal waris do in Bombay) a.d the ignorance of the ryot debtor i. 9nch that the court will 
be &8 helpless as it i. nOW. 

As regards tbe tbird point, I regret I cannot CODcnr. I think tbat as all agreement. 
Letween sowka .. s and ryota which have beeo entered into up to tbe present date bave been 
made ou the firm a.SUfance that the land was viewed &8 a finul • eourity, that any proposal to 
r.oder the laud unattachable, '''''pt for future ogreements wonld be an interference between 
debtor and creditor, which eveo the circumstance. of the Deccan ryots would not justify. 

J. GIBBS, 

Jlo 49. Minute by tho Honourable J. GIBBS, C.S.I., dated 29th No.ember 1877. 

I think I have been slightly misundel'8tood by my Honourable Colleague. 

In tbe 15tb paragraph of His Excellency's Minute lie write_"Thirdly, a ryot 
• ryotwari' land (revenne paying land) ougbt not, I think, to he sold for debt unle.s it has 
het ... specifically pledged by him ill a boud J·.gistered before a rural registrar or notary." On 
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may .... wp'erhaps give them more fully. What I object to is that as io all agreemeots made 
betweeo ryots aDd BOwkars IIp to now. although the bood. may not oontaio a meotioll of 
lOY immov .... ble property mortgaged. yet for tbe last 20 year. or iDore. onder sucb agreement 
the attacbment and sale of the land was a koown remedy, alld bas often been had recour.e to. 
I do Dot think we oao with justi .. forbid tbe sale of land under sllch existing agreemeots, 

I bave no objeotion io tbe least to forbid the attacbment and sale of land io INe-•• 
ell .... and to provide ror a more extensive system of registration. etc., but what I do object 
to is. interfering between debtor and creditor, a. regards existiog engagements •. 

His Exoelleocy states in his II Dote." of tbe 26th. how be would ,eply to me; but I 
venture to tbink, ooosidering io three out of tbe four disbicts, tbe first SO years of the survey 
and settlemeDt has in some parts expired, and a fresb period of SO years bas commenoed. and 
io all the rest the first 80 years has nearly oome to an end, or quite so (I except Satara of 
oourse), tbat the people have bad full time to know tbat land is a secnrity, and the sowkars to 
have viewed it as sueh and fixed their rates aocordingly. 

I worked the Insolvent Act for five or six years in Bombay, and. in fact, the present 
procedure in tbe Insolvent Court at the Presidency was settled and worked out under me. and I 
know the dillculties whioh mnst arise iD extendiDg soch a law to the mofussil, while I also 
know, from a judicial experience since 1866 in tho Deccan and in the High Court. tbat all 
attempts to find out whether a deht claimed is partly the debtor's father's. partly his grand_ 
fatber's and partly his own, or how muob is due to each. will prove almost an impossibility 
io the working; but, as I said hefore, I object to neither No. 1 nor No. 2 of His Excelleocy'. 
proposals. Dor to No ~. except as relates to existing agreements, and I will do my best to 
assist in tbe proposed legislation as regards the portion I have meotioDed. 

J. GIBBS. 

!\Ironte by the HODOUrobl. J. GIBBS, C.8.I:, dated the 26th De.ember 1877. 

I have ca.refully re-coDsidered tbe Srd proposal of His Excelleocy tbe President, and hav" 
also discussed the .subject with my Honourahle Colleague. Mr. Ashburner. My objeotion to 
declare by law tbat no land is saleable for debt. as far .s regards simple contracto entered into 
b.tween ryot. and sowkarB. before the present time; is that 1 firmly believe. ILDi the earlier 
record. of the survey will bear me out. that oDe, if not tbe principal, benefit set out before the 
ryot from tbe survey W •• that hialaod became .. valuable .sset with which be oould deal, and 
that in consequence there W8&, from the first introduction of tbe survey, an implied contract 
not only between Goveroment and the ryot. bnt also the aowkar, that the laod of ~he aecood
Damed was a .ecurity for advanoes made by the last-mentioned. 

I have. however. no objeotion to legislation by which for tAe/*t"" land sban not be 
transferable by decree 'of the court. IInless it was specially mortgaged, 1L0d tbe mortgage 
formed the subject of the suit, pnd. furlher. tbat .. :1 deeds affecting land or other immov~abl .. 
property .ball be registered. although tbe amollot involved be Lelow 100 rupees. 

I would even go furtber aDd oonsent to a ryot's holding Dot beiog aliennble beyond the 
holder'B life-time. but I cannot coooor in .. proposal whicb would prevent holders of lands 
losing tbe right to attaob the land, wbieh when the document was executed. was undonbtedly 
at tbeir disposal. I furtber think tbat the new Civil Procedure Code, added to the severe 

.. lesBon the sowkars bave reoeived two years ago. will be aufficient as regards past transactions. 
For the future, as above-stated, I would legislats. . 

If. however, .. project of law based 00 tbe opinion of His Exoellency tbe President and 
my Honourable Colleague be sanctioned for introduction into tbe Legiolative Couocil. I shall 
1I0t oppose it, altbougb with my pr.sent views 1 couW not support it by argument. 

J. GIBBS. 

Sir E. Pnu', 11 ole •• Dtccao ruoll of 1876. 

Sir Erskine considers it clear, from tbe Deccan riots' report, that two points are estab
Iised, .... -

(1) Tbe pow .. of the sowkars over the ryots is iDCreasing to a most di.astrons extent. 

(2) This inorease of power io oreditors in inducing fraud. 
distinotly att~ibuta]jla to our own institutions, 

extortioD. and oppre.sion i", 

lVO.60. 

No. &1. 
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In older days the, ryot,,' when screwed by tbe farmer or zemindar" put it down to 
" zoolum "* and took it, ~. "~asib "t ; now it i. tbe direct action of Government througb the 
creditor-

(a) The class of money.lenders has increased in number, no longer the village sowkar 
but rapacious Marwari.. ' 

(6) Land was not formerly saleable, now it is, from 5 to 47 years' purcha.e: the ryot'. 
credit is increaBed, and so are his borrowings. 

(e) The Native Government gave no direct help to creditors, no prison .110 sheriff a 
creditor did wbat he could by "durna, "t or in rare cases by:' trag<> "II but 
tbe natural good relations between debtor and creditor tempered the .:ation or 
both. . 

All the difficulty may be traced to tbe moderate assessment on the land and the 
establishment of courts of justice. 

The Deccan Riots Commission recommended as remedies
(I) Abolition of imprisonment for debt. 

(2) A general insolvency act. 

(3) Immnnity from seizure in execntion of implements of trade or husbandry. 

(4) Restriction on eale of land and, in some cases, ita total immunity for judgment. 
debt •. 

(5) Adoption of old law of limitation. 

(6) Localization of Small Cause Court. 

Sir E. Perry approves warmly of (1), (2), and (3); thinks (4) and (5) might be carried 
out, but his want of local knowledge prevents his giving a strong opinion. 

But (6) is his great point. 

[Nole.-By recent legislation, (I) partly, (2) partly, (3) wholly, and (4) partly have been 
authorized; (2) and (4) still further to be carried out-is proposed by Bombay 
Government draft Bill.) 

In arguiug for No. (6), Sir E. Perry in nine paragraphs makes certain statements which 
I do not think are correct. I will note my views on each paragraph. 

Parag,apA (1) .-1 never heard any Judges avow that "they have not time under the 
present system to dispose efficiently of cases when thedefeudant is a poor man " and 
I sincerely trust no such idea ever entered the mind of any Subordinate Judge; if it did,l should 
doubt his being fit for his appointment. 

That the money.lender has advantages over his debtor I do not doubt; the possession of 
money and greater intelligenoe alone account for this; but it is not owing to any fanIt of the 
Judge. or indeed of the system of our courts; it is just the natural conseqnence of the state of 
things which exists in the country. 

Paragraphs (2), (3), (4). , 1 think Sir E. Perry is not aware of the present system of oor 
Courts. Small Canse Conrt powers up to 60 rupees are grantable 10 every Subordinate 
.Judge, and to those of the 1st class similar powers up to 600 rupees, while a District Jndge 
at the head-quarter station conId not do much in the way of trying simple suits and imitat
ing Cicero even if he had time, which he has not: while, unless ·the people were made to 
travel great distanoes, he wonld only have the cases of the town he resided in and a few 
villages round. But this is, in fact, provided for to a great extent by the Small Cause Courts 
or the Court of the 1st Class Suhordinate J~dge, who, ... a rule, resides and holds his Court 
at the head.quarter station trying all snch Small Canse Court suits. 

Our Subordinats Judges are now a very different race of men to thoss Sir E. Perry 
remembers: they have to pass very severe examinations before they can be admitted on the Jist 
of applicants. Examinations conducted by a Judge of the High Court and one or two 
Barristers, and in Englisb, or otherwise, the candidate must have gone through College and 
taken B.A. and LL, B. Degrees. 

• 

• Tyranny. 
t Fate. 
: Sitting at the debtor'. door. 
II InjuriDJ themeelvel in IODlO "'Y-Bl'illi!lg blQQd • 
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Sir E. Perry must also be thinking of tbe balcyon days of the Sopreme Court when 
there were only two Jodges, and they bad seldom to sit, save in term time, and.then, 88 a 
rule, not more than from U to 3 o'clock, which gave them plenty of leisure and long 
vaoationsi while now three or four Judges sit on the Original Side five days out of the six 
from 11 to 5 daily I While the Judges aud Subordinate Judges up-oountry find their 
present work often tekes them from early morning nntil late at night. Many Snbordinate 
Judges are at work from 9 to 6 or 7 o'clock daily. 

Paragraph (5) (6). Sir E. Perry admits his proposition of giving patels civil 
powerei and having a sort of jug, 4. p4i'" tor each taluka would involve complete reorganiza
tio .... but thinks it would not greatly increase the exper.diture. I veuture to think it would 
he costly, for 88 it wonld not enable Government to do away with the Suhordinate Judges 
it would be an additional expense. 

Paragraph(7). "The principal Civil Courts," if by this is meant the Judga's 
Court, sits at the Zila or head-quarter statiou,but the Coort. of" first instance," in which 
40 to 90 per cent. o( all the case. are tried and finally dispoeed of, are .pread an over the 
district. 

Paragraph (8). The Subordinate Judge'. proceeding on cricnit ba. been tried in Sind, but 
I nnderstood it was Dot found to aDswer. Mr. Justice Melvill so informed me. But in one 
or two plaoes we have Subordinate Judge. sitting at certain times at two different towns in 
their jurisdiction, and this answers pretty well. I do not think the Hindu Snbordinate J ndges 
wonld mind moving about any more tban Hindu Mamlatdat·s do. 

In his furtber note Sir E. Perry seem. to forget that a walk of 80 mile. is not thonght 
much of by a ryot. Many walk that for some very trivial end. 

Punchayete, I am glad to see, Sir E. Perry does not recommend. Beside. 
Sir G. Wingate'. esperience of the delay wbich arisee in their settlement of the ca.e, there is 
the greater diffioulty of getting good and honest men who would not be partizans. 

These are the main observations I bave to offer on Sir E. Perry's note •• 
J. GIBBS. 

NOTES OP EVIDBNOID TAKIIN BY FAMlNl!I COMMISSION. No. 1IlI, 

Nole 6y IAt HOllou,1J61e J. GIBBS, C.81., M.",6.,. oj Corln.it, 441.4 BOIIJ6IJY, ,A. 25M February 
1879. 

Referring to the prospects of our irrigational works, the present main difficulty is to gct 
tbe people to take the water. This arises chiefly from the ignorance of the people; but the 
readmess to take it is increasing, as tbe last returns show. This is shown mainly on the 
Mutha Canal, becanse no other canal is .0 advanced 88 that, and so able to distribute a 
constant supply. When people once find that the water is beneficial they will, I think, take 
it. In Satara, I am told, there is a great desire on tbe part of the better ol •• s of landowners 
to get irrigation. I very muuh doubt if there is suffioient esperience as yet to show that 
water is only useful to manured and not unmauured soil. It may be the case with deep black 
soil, bnt there is little of that soil in tbe Deccan. I cannot say it would pay them to grow rice, 
but they will grow tbe better olass of crops to a greater extent if tbey find. it profitable; 
and they may .Iao grow better crops of ordinary dry grain when they get a oertain supply of 
water. Mr. Moore told me that if perennal irrigation could be given in some parts of tbe 
Salara district the people would gladly pay R15 to R20, instead of one rupee as now, on 
dry orop land. 

As to the ,r protection" rate, tbis Government and also (L understand) the Government 
of Iudia are in favour of it, as applicable to .11 the commanded aroa; but I know tbere is a 
oonsiderable opposition to tbis view at home, and the rate will bave to be strongly justified. 
Ths Bill is now before a Select Committee, and the Irrigation Department has sent up a 
memorandum on it. As a Member of ibi. Government I have bad to consider the pcint, Bnd 
I bave arrived at a oonclusion that such a rate is justifiable, and, further, that it is the only 
way in which Government can undertake such works. 

As to the suggestion that w hen the water of the Ekrnk Canal in Sholapur was rolling 
n.eleeely a,vay in 1876-77, compUlsory measures sbonld have been taken to force tbe 
cultivatora to use the water, I see no objeotion on principle to sncb oompulsion. I think that 
tbe peopl~, whom we are obliged to feed if tbey are starving, sbould Qot be allowed freedom 

o 1 
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of' action in this respe,t. But I do not see how it could have beeD. done, except by impo.in!\, 
a c~mpul.ory rate. 'lbe idea was never discussed whether Government could have. employed 
the famine relief lahour in cultivating the land and u.ing canal water, where land waa left 
vacant by the population emigrating; bot I see no objection in principle to doin!\, such a thing, 
though 1 doubt it paying. 

The system of suspension of revenue i. (a8 1 remarked in my Minnte of Dece'u.ber 29th. 
1877) a new thing in thi. Pre.idency ; but I still think that it worked well, and I helieve the 
majority of the revenue officers hold this opinion. Nothing has since come to my knowledge 
to alter that view. Bnt 1 would not make the oollection of revenue more elaatic tban it now, 
is, or apply tbe principle of suspension to ordinary years of deficient prodnce or partial 10 ••• 
0\11' rule is tbat tbe assessment heing fonnded on an average hetween good years and bad 
should be payable in all years, exoopt tbose of exceptional calamity. 

A comparison between the statistics of assessment of onr territories and Native States 
has led me to the conclusion, not only tbat our assessment is low, but that it is so low as 
perhaps to affect injuriously the indnstry and enterprise of the cultivators, leading them to a 

careless sty Ie of cultivation; whereas. if the .... es.ment were heavier, they wonld t.ry to take 
more out of the soil than they do now. Dividing the soil or the Deccan into three clas.es, 

, I think the cultivation of the first class, and the greater part of tbe second, is so .Iovenly 
that the soil doe. not return what it ought. In the lower cl ... of soil the ontturn is so small 
tbat carele .. cultivation is perhaps natural. A revenue officer who bad been engaged on .. 
boundary case between the Sangli estate and the Satara boundary told me that he bad been 
struck hy seeing land on the Sangli side highly cnltivated, while exactly similar land on the 
Salam .ide wae poorly cultivated. The assessment was found to be (I think) Bl.8 in Sangli 
again.t anna. lOin Satam. 

I tbink the proposal to spread the total revenue over a cycle of years, and to collect 
larger or smaller instalment. according to the orop, would be an nnfortunate measure. It 
would make the ryot .till more improvident by crenting a greater uncertainty in hi. mind 88 

to what Government will take. I had rather than this go hack to the old Batai sydem of 
payment in kind, though I am not prepared to advocate that, except perhaps in some excep
tionally poor di.tricts. The ryote' indebtedness is not dne to the assessment, nor even in any 
large de!\,ree to the civil court., but to their ignorance, their readiness to borrow, their incapa. 
oity to te.t the accounts, tbeir willingne.s to sign any hand. In 1867-68 an enqniry was 
made hy me, when a Judge of Ihe High Court in three districts-Nagar, Thana, and 
Khandesh: 80 per cent. of the suits were money suits for sums under R50,and about 75 per 
.ent. of these were decided .z·part., or by compromise. If you had Small Cause Courts in 
every small oirele of village., the ryots would sti1l refuse to go to them, they wonld still stop 
away, saying-I< lowe the sowkar the money and he keeps the accounts, and wbat is the use 
of my going to Conrt? 1 have no accounts to show, and the Cour~ must give a decree 
against me. n 

Sir R. Temple's proposal. (in his Minute on th. Deccan ryote) were three
lIt.-That the court should go behind the bond and investigate the accounts. 

2nd.-That every ryot ihould have power to apply for the Insolvent Act. 

3,d.-That no land should be sold unless it was specifically mort.gaged and the decree 
paased on tbe bGnd. 

I had no objection to 1st and 2nd, though I ventured to tbink tbat they would be of little or 
no use: as to lst the sowkars will keep a separate set of hooks to be produced' in court, aa tl,e 
Marwaris do in tbe Bombay Small Canse Court j while as to 2nd, from my experience of the 
working of the Insolvent Aot in Bombay, where for five years I presided in the Insolvent 
Court, I tbonght it would be extremely difficult to apply any such system in the oountry. 
But aa to Srd I objected because one of the grounds urged for the introduction of tbe settlement 
waa to give tbe ryot an absolute property in the land, and it waa understood that hi. land 
would be liable for his debts. If once the debts are paid off, or if the land is free, .uch a law 
may be paased ; but where he is embarras,ed, the rule would have a retrospective effeet, which 
would be unfair. I wonld agree to such a rule for tbe future, wherever you establish a ta6ulll 
r •• /I (regarding a means for estahlishing which I beg to put in a copy of some oorrespondence 
and some Minutes written in 1875), and would even ag"ee that it should be declared that 
henceforth land should not he tran.ferable at all. 

I would not like to .ay that th •• owkar and ryot difficulty i. working itsolr out.. I .~iIl 
~hink there is need for specia!legislation. 1 would extend the law or compulsory regIBtraho'l 
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1>0 all immoveable property, no matter of how small an amount. i would also approve a 
.yatem under which all agreements between ryots and eowkars ehould be entsred into hdore • 
Government officer, who would act as a Notary Public, and in duplicate, 10 that the ryote 
Ihonld have a copy, and the Notary Publio should be responsible for seeing that the ryot 
understood the terms of the agreement. I also advocate the extension of the limitation period 
to twelve yeare, the old law, bnt I would not interfere as to the rate of intereet oharged. The 
present Iimitetion, which oompels a eettlement of acconnte every three years, ie eutirely in 
favour of the sowkar and ia ruin to the ryot, as the amonnt gete doubled on every oOO&8ion
now every three years, then only every twelve. I think a viIlage pnnchayet is a very good 
thing if yon can get good people to lit on it; but that ie the difficulty, and an almost insur
mountable one. Sooner than incrosse the numher of courts, I should prefer the late General 
John Jacob's plan of ha.ing no oourte at all. I know from e"perience that so long as there 
were no oivil courts in the Upper Sind Frontier Districte, there was plenty and prosperity 
and the sowkare and people both throvo. After the civil courts were e.tablisbed, a different 
state of things came into e"jetence, and the people are now, I hear, nearly ruined, and the 
blame is laid on tbe civil courts 1 

With regard to relief mAaeures, the main improvement I wish to snggest is the Legis_ 
lature giving compnlsory powers to restrain wanderers and to enforce relief. We need thie at 
tbe present moment iu Bombay, to enable us to deport people who have come from Kattiawar 
attracted here by promiscuous charity, although the Chiefs in Kllttiawar have started works 
to employ them. But I refer chiefly to tl,e state of the Deccan, where there are traditional 
habita of migration. These are to be found ohiefly among agricultural lahourers, of various 
castes, who bave nO tie to the land: also some migratory tribes like gipsies. I want an Act 
wbicb will enable any Magistrate to send people found wandering abont with no mesns Of 
subsistence to a relief centre, and haviog restored their strength there, to send them on to .. 
teli.f work e.nd keep them there. This wonld be quite possible; and if we had had that power 
during the late famine, we ehould have had much less mortality, as it was chiefly these people 
who died. 

I aloo would have only two kinds o£ Telief: large works for tho.e who oan work, and 
gratuitous relief in villages for those who cannot. I would not advocate moving these people, 
the sick aud infirm, from their villages into relief camps if the village officers can look after 
them, hut we must have relief camps for the wanderers. I would, however, have no email 
village works; if a man cau dig at al\, I should say he mUBt go to a regular relief work. The 
.. mage relief should be from houBe to house under the care of village officers, and he confined 
to those too ill or too old to work, or to those who must be left to take care of the sick and 
infirm. 

I ebould shrink from legalising flogging: imprisonment would be sufficient. Tbose who 
are sent to a wo,'k by a Magistrate would be looked after at night as if they were jail prison
ers on an edra-mural work. I think that, as a matter of fact, the absence of such a law did 
prevent officers from sending people to relief camps, etc., when they thought that otherwise it 
would he right to do so. My Act would enable aoy Magistrate to deal summarily with any 
destitute person fOUAd wandering. I do not think thie would cause a panic or make the relief 
eystem unpopular. It was done in Poona, but the,'. the Collector and famine officers had the 
Governor and Members of Council perBonally to back tbem and take the responsibility; hut in 
outBide places, and where luch strong bscking up was not at hand, tbe absence of an Act 
legalizing euch a conrse prevented olllc..,s doing what they knew Was best. 

Tile S6t4 p.6,.a" 1879. C. A. E. 

From th. Boooumbl. T. Co Hop., C.S.I •• to C. BBBl<.lBD, E'q. O.8.L, Offioiating Secretary to the Gover.· No. &8. 
mont of India,-datecl Simla, the 26th April 1879. 

I beg to inform you that, under the instructions conveyed in your letter No. 228, dated 
February Uth, I left Calcutta on the 29th ultimo, and after staying eight days in Bombay 
~ed Simla. on the 18th inetant. 

2. Before I.aving Calcutta, I drafted a. Bill for the reli.f of the Deccan Ryots, and reviseel 
it carefully in consultation with the Sscretary to the Government of India in the Legislative 
Department (Mr. Fitzpatrick), to whoee skill anei connsel I am much indebted. I also pre. 
pared a note esplllllotory of the Bill. 
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S .. I append copie~.of the' Bill and ,note,* .s .1.0 of communications received demi-offici-
• '15' .. ally from.the Honourahle D. Carmichael, Member COpies. .' 

, of CouncIl at M.dras, and Mr. Fitzpatrick which 
contain valuable information reillting to the Madras Village Munsif and the French C~ncilia
tion systems •. 

4. On reaching Bombay, and laying my draft and note nnofficially before the Govern. 
ment, I learned that on the receipt of ·the telegram from Mr. Bernard of March .2 1st, it'had: 
been,decided to adopt the alternative course, therein allowed, of making, after my visi~ to 
Bombay, a s.parate repreaentatiou to the Government of India, and that the Legal Remem' 
hraocer had already made the rough draft of a Bill accordingly. 

5. Upon the basi. of this draft by the Legal Remembrancer and of my draft and note 
a third draft Bill was framed duling my stay in Bombay, in full consultation with me, which 
has been forwarded direct to the Government of India with the letter of the Chief Secretary, 
No. 2056 of tbe 18th instant. This dl'aft contains numerous provisions which I have already 
advocated or heartily agree with, and, reserving otherwise my private opinions, it has my 
general concurrence aud support. 

6. Under the altered circumstances thus arising out of the telegrams of the 20th and 21st 
ultimo, I presume tbat it is no longer necessary for me to submit, as required in the instructions 
of February 26th, a memorandum "descriptive of the Bill, of the authorities you may have 
consulted, and of the extent to which the Government of Bombay may be prepared to accept 
your Bill." I am engaged, however, in recasting my original note into a form explaining 
fully the new Bombay Bill and quoting all the arguments and authorities on which its 
various provisions rest. This paper, which will be forwarded in a rew days, will, I trust, be 
of use in the consideration of the Bill by the Executive Council, which I presume will now 
take place. 

A Bill for ells Relief of Ind.~t.d Agriclilturi&t. in mtain pa,t. of tAe Presidency oj Bomhay. 

Whereas it is expedient to relieve Bud protect indebted agriculturists in certain parts of 

Preamble. 

Sbort tit.le. 

Loea1 estent. 
Commencement. 

the Presidency of Bombay; It is hereby enacted 
as follows: 

PIIBLIMINARY. 

This Act may be ealled the " Dacean Ryot's 
Relief Act, 1879." 

It shall estand only to the Districts of Poona. 
Satara, SholBpur and Ahmednagar; and shall 
come into for .. on the day of 1879. 

. The Local Government, with the previous sanction of the Governor General in Council, 
Bombay 8111 1 ••• 1. ., b '6 to ° th ffi ° I G tte t d th hit f 

AClt IV, 1887,'08. 

may from time to tim., y notl ca Ion In e a CUi aze , ex en e woe or any par 0 

this Act to auy other local area administered by the Governor of Bombay in Council. 

DetlnitioDl. 
2. In tbis Act (1) "ryot" means a person who 

earns hi. livelihood wholly or principally by agri. 
culture; and 

(2) the word" money" includes grain, unless there is sometbing repugnant in the sub
j ect or context. 

S. The enactments specified in the first Scbedule hereto annexed are bereby repealed 
to the extent mentioned ill the third oolumn of the 

Enactment. repealed. 
same Schedule. 

PART I. 
Op RyoT'e COVR'l'. 

CHAPTER I.-Of till Con.titwtion "fld Con',ol oj Byo". C .. ,t~. 

4. The Looal Government shall, for tbe purposes of this Aot, constitute, within the said: 

E.tabli.hment of Ryot's Courta. 

divisioDS and their respective .xtents. 

distlict, so many divisions as it thinks fit, and 
may from time to time alter the number of such 
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II. For each, Buch division t.he Local Government sball establish a Ryot's Court, and AotIV. 1877 •• , 9. 

, appoint one or more persona (hereinafter called Ryot's Court ,Judges) to be Judges of the 
said Court, and may su~pend or remove any person so appointed. 

The Local Government may from time to time appoint any Subordinate Judge of the Act XIV, 1869. L 28. 

first or second class to be a Ryot's Court Judge in any division, and may cancel such appoint-
ment. 

6. Each Ryot's Court Judge shall ordinarily hold his Court at a suitable place to be V 
. ted b tb L I Go h' h A.tXI. 1895 ••• 28. 

PIu .. where Court. to be beld. app0ln 1 e ooa. vern~ent as IS ead Act Xl, 1866, •. 6. 
. • quarters, but shall from time to time throughout 

the 'fair aeseon, and may at other seasons, subjeot to tbe control of the District Judge, proceed 
on circuit and hold his Court elsewhere, as may be convenient, within the limilAl of his 
division: 

, ' Provided tbat any Ryot'. Court Judge who hae been specially empowered uuder section 
16 may receive plaints and issue summon. at ~Dy plaoe where he e:<ercmea civil jurisdiotion Of 
any description. 

7. The District Judge, and every Joint Judge aud Assistant Judge, shan when within 
any division be a Judge of the Ryot's Court of sncb division: 

8. The District Judge may depute any Judge of a Ryot'. Court within his district to Act XIV 1869 •. ~8. 
another division for the purpose of assisting in the disposal of matters cognizable by a Ryot's , ' , 
Court in such division. 

9. The Distriot Judge shall have general control over all Ryot's Courts and their estab. • 

C 
._\ f Di ~. tId lishments in the district; and may give such orders Act XIV, 1869, •• 9. 

on~ 0 .,,10 U ~.. h thi k fit d' th . . f as en. regar 109 e CIlCUlts 0 the 
Ryot's Conrt Judges, the distribntion of business in Ryot's Courts, and all matters not pro. 
vided for by law, 

10, The District Jndge may-

(II) transfer to his own file and 'as a Ryot'. Court ludge dispose personally' of ,auy 
matter pending in any Ryot's Conrt; and 

(6) stay the prooeeding. in any suoh matter, and sit together with the Ryot's Court Act XI,l865, .. ;lO. 

Judge in who.e Court it i. pending, or with the ssid Judge, and the Judge of 
any other Ryot's Conrt appointed in that behalf by the District Judge, a. a 
bench for the disposal of same, If the members of such Bench differ in opi. 
nion, the opinion of the District Judge shall'prevail. 

. J' J d " h I ActXI,1865, .. S4. 11. The Local Government may appolOt a. OlOt u ge to exerCise, 10 t e p ace of the 
Joint Judge. 

Sopervilion by Aaeilltaut J adge. 

District Judge, the functiona of a District Judge 
under thi. Act •• 

12. The Local Government shall appoint an Act. XIV. 1869, ., 9. 

A.sistant Judge to supervise, subDrdinate to the 
District Judge, the Ryot's Courts in the district. 

The Assistant Judge so appointed shall go on cil'cuit throughout the distriot during thn 
fair 8OIIIIon, and may exercise the powers of a District Judge under Section 10. 

IS. A Joint Judge or an Assistant Judge may, if the Local Government so appoint, 
.,._ exercise the funotions referred, to in Sections 11 

Funotlon. in more di.tri.ts - one. d 10 • d' tr' t th an ~ In more 18 10 B an one. 

140. Exoept as berein otherwise provided, the provisions of Sections 82, 88, 84, 38 and 89 

AppUoo.icn of Act lIV. of 1869. 

Judges and offioe~8 of Ryot's Conrts. 

of Act XIV of 1869, relatiog to Subordinate 
Judges and ministerial officers shall apply to the 

CHAPTER II.-Ojlll, Ja,udictiolJ oj B,ot'. Cou,',. 

15. The following matter .hall be oognizable 
Matten ocguiubl.. by Ryot's Conrte, namely,- Act :U, 1866, •• 6. 

(a) suit. for money leut, or advanoed to, or paid for the defendant, or due on 
an account .tated, or 00 a written or nnwritten engagement to pay, where the 
defendant, or one of the defendants not being a surety merely ot the actual 
debtor, is a ryot ; 
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(6) suits by ryots for au account; 

(e) suits·betweenmortgagors and mortgagees lor the roreclosure or redemption of 
mortgages, or for tbe po •• ession or profits of ·tLo land mortgaged, wbere ancb 
mortagors are ryots ; 

(Il) applications for execution of decrees in suits of tbe natnre specified in clauses (at, 
(6), and (e), whetber such decrees have been pas,ed before or after tbe date OIL 

w.bich tbis Aot comes into force; 

(.) proceedings in insolvency of ryots; 

Provided tbat no Ryot's Court Judge .halleseeed bis power ... 

16. Any Ryot's Court Judge may take cognizance of the matters specified in Sectio .. 
P of B .• CeurtJ d 16, claases (a), (e), and (Il), wben tbe claim '<ir', 
."... yo,. 0 geo. amonnt in issne doeet not exceed one bundred 

rapees. 

Any Ryot's Court Judge, wbo bas been specially empowered by tbe Local Government 
in tbat bebalf, may take cognizance of sucb matters wben tbe claim or amount in issue ex
ceeds one bundred and does not e",ceed five bnndred rupeee. Any such Judge may, if so 

.lei XIV, 1869, .. 15. directed by tbe District Judge, take cognizance of sucb matters witbin tbe local jurisdiction 
of otber Ryot'. Court .Judges wbo bave not been so empowered. 

c. P. c ... 617. 

.let :u. 1866 ... II. 

•• 1 X,l87t, I. Z9&. 

Subject to the confirmation of tbe District Judge or Assistant J ndge, or by consent of 
parties, any Ryot's Court Judge may take cognizance of snch matters wben tbe claim or 
amount in issue does not exceed five hundred rupees, and any Ryot's Court Judge specially 
empowered as above. may take cognizance of suoh matters when the claim or amount i .. 
issue exceeds five bundred rupees. 

Any Byot'. Conrt Judge may, withont limit of value, take eognizance of the matter" 
specified in Section 15, clauses (1)) and (~). 

17. No suit or other matter cognizable by a Byot's Court lndge shall be heard and 
determined in any other oonrt. 

18. If before or on the hearing of any case, aoy question of law or usage having the force

Beferenee of qoeabion •. 
of law or the constraction of a document, which. 
conBtraction may affect the merits, arises, on 

wbich the Court dealing with tbe oase entertains rea.onable doubt, the Conrt may draw up 
.. Btatement of the facts of the caBe and tbe point on which doubt is entertained, aod refer 
Buch statement, with its own opinion on the point, for the deciBion of tbe District ludge 
or, if the District Judge be dealing with the case, of tbe High Court. Pending tbe receipt 
01 ".deoision upon Buch reference, tbe proceedings shan be stayed. 

19. No appe .. 1 .balllie from any decision or order of a Ryot's Court Judge or of the 
District Judge, Joint Judge, or Assistant ludge 
in e"ercise of his jurisdiction onder this Act. 

lO. 

No appeaL 

The provisions relating to review of judgment contained in Chapter XLVII of th .. 

Beview or judgment. 
Civil Procedure Code, Bhall apply, so far as may 
be, tc decisions or orders passed under tbis Act. 

11. Tbe District Judge may call for and examine the record of any caee und .. this Aot 
. • for the purpose of satisfying himself of the legao. 

Of "'V"'OD. li . f d' . d ty or propnety 0 any eCIOlon or orer passed 
and as to the regularity of the prooeedings, and may pass such order thereon. as he tbinks fit. 

The Assistant Judge appointed nnder Section 111 may similarly call for and examine tbe 
record of any suob case, and if he see caus. therefor, may rerer the same, witb his remarks, for 
tb. orders of the Distriot J udg. : 

Provided tbat DO deoision or order shall be reversed or altered for any error or defect, or 
otberwise unle.o a railure of justice is deemed to have taken place: 

lloml>ay BW I, I. a. Provided. also that the decision of any Ryot's Cou~t that any person is, or. is not, a qot 
. ..1,all be final.. 
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CSAPTBB III.-G."",.1 P,illcipl.,. 

22. III any suit' nnder tbis Act for money alleged to be payable on account of money lent, Bombay Bill I ... '-
. or advaDced to, or paid for the defeDdant, or due 

Amount of money teat to be uoertained. OD an account stated" or 00 a written or unwritten 
engagemeDt to pa.y, tbe Court sball ascertain tbe aotual sum so lent, advanced, paid or due. 
For tbi. purpose tbe Court sball- • 

(a) inquire into the origin of tbedebt, and the nature of each subsequent transaction, 
, if auy, in respeot thereof; 
(6) if any written acknowledgment of debt is relied on by tbe plaintiff, ascertain 

whether the whole of tbe amouut tberein Damed wa.s advaDced to the debtor. 

The c.;urt shall further eDquire' into the history and merits of tbe case, with the view 
'of ~ertaining whethsr there is a.DY defenoe to the suit OD the ground of fraud, mistake, 
~ooideDt, undue influence or otherwise. 
, 23. If iD any snch suit tbe question ari.es as to tbe actual nature and exteDt of tbe B.mbay Bill I ••. 6. 

. . transactioDs between tbe parties, the following 
If Dot .... rtain.bl •• may ba Ibed 'qmtobly. sball be relevaDt facts, tbat is to say: 

(0) the means aDd po.ition of the lender at the time the debt was incurred; 
(6) tbe means and position of the borrower at such time; 
lel the .tate of tbe borrower's credit at suob time, and the prospeot at such time 

of his repaying a loan of the alleged amouut; 
(d) tbe circumstances under which the money was borrowed; and 
(0) the requiremente of a person in tbe borrower'. station of life under such cir

cumstanoes. 
24. The Court may of its own 

Bete1'6DOe to arbitratiou. 

motion appoint an arbitrator to determi~e what sum B.mbay Bill 1, •• 6. 
shall be allowed OD account of the principal of 
the debt. 

T be reference shall be made under the provisions of Chapter VI of this Act. 

B .... nable iDtereot t. ba aIlow.d. 
25. The interest, if any, to be allowed upon any Bombay BiU II ... 40. 

snm ascertained to have been act.ally lent or 
awarded, 88 aforeoaid, sball be-

(0) the rate, if any, agreed upon between ths parties, unless such 1'I1ote be deemed by 
the Court to be estortioDate; or 

(6) if such rate be so deemed extortionate, or if no rate was agreed DEon, such rate 
(if any) as the Court deema reasonable: 

Provided .1 ways that 

(c) all payments already made by or on behalf of tbe debtor to the creditor, aDd all 

Bull payment., etc., already made to be deducted. profits of aDY kind whatever eDjoyed 
or realized by the creditor in satis-

factioD of the debt. sball be brought to account, and credited, as far as tbey go 
in .ane.went first of the interest, if auy, due at tbe rate allowed by tbe Court 
at the time or times at whicb such payments were made, or snch profits eDjoyed 
or realized, and next in redllOtinn or tbe principal amount of the debt; 

(dl if the agreement between the 
Aud iDtel'8ll..ot to be allowed if agreemen' 10 

providaa. parties expres.ly so provides, DO 

And oomPODDd Inlorelt Dot to ba aII.wed. 

iuterest shall be allowed • 

(0) compound interest shall uot 
in any case be allowed; 

ADdaggregateamolllltof in_a Dot to uceecl (f) the amount of interest re-
Ih. priooipal. oei.ed, or to be received, by the 

nreditor shall not iD any case es. 
ceed in the aggregate ths amount of the prinoipal debt; 

(g) if the, debt, or any portion thereof, Wal not oontracted by the person from whom 

A d 'n .,- of ~~-b I be the.creditor seeks to obtain recovery, 
n I ww 01.18 llDoealll&1lnw iii. otertlt to b 

di •• Uowed or limited. ut by 8uoh person'. father or other 
aDcestor, the said person. 8hall be 

call,d upon to .tete whetber he is willing to accept the full responsibility f ... 
p 
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such debt; or· for such portion tbereof, and if he accepts such responsibility, 
shall be held liable for the full amount payable on account of suoh debt or of 

. ·such portion thereof, subject to the other provisions of this Act, or of any law 
'for the time being in force relating to liability for anoestral debts, but if he 
declines to accept such responsibility, shall not be held liable for more tban 
the principal amount of such debt or of such portion thereof, with interest 
up to tbe date of the death of the person who incurred such debt or such 
portion thereof, if snch person was related to him in the first degree, and other
wise only for the principal amount of such debtor of such, pOl'tion thereof. 
Nothing in this clause sball affect. any mortgage, lien or charge. 

26. If, upon application being made for tbe execution of a decree for the payment of 
money, it appears that the person against whom 

.,"e .. lra! debt. ereoution is songht is not the person made liable 
by tbe decree for the amouut thereof, but the heir of snch person, the amount recoverable 
under the decree shall be determined by the Court in accordance with the provisions of clause 

(g) of Section 25. 
27. No ryot/sland shall be attached or, sold in execut~on of any decree or order unless 

, It has been speCifically pledged as security for the 
Land free from .ttaehme.t and .. 1 •• 01 .... ,.... repayment of the debt to which such decree or 

fl.eally pledged, order relates, and the mortgage lien still s.,bsists. 

28. No mortgage, lien or charge of or upon an,y .land belonging to a ryot shan be valid 
unless It IS created by an instrument in writing 

l,'Iortgnge', ele., Ie be nlid oolr wbsn writteD aDd signed by the person creating such mortgage, lien 
,"11"_11. or charge. 

29. Notwithetanding anything contained in the Indian Limitation Act, 1878, the period 
of limitation in suits for money lent shan be 

Limit.ti.... twelve years. 

SO. A ryot may sue for an account and for a decree determinative of the amount, if Bny, 
. still payable by him to such creditor; and may 

Bnite by ryots fOl' accouut. ,deposit in Court such snm of money as, prior to 
decree he estimates to he due on'such account, or the amount declared hy the decree to be 
due. 'Sections 377 aud S78 of the Code of Civil Procedure shall, ",utati. ",.tandi., apply to 
such deposit. 

In any such snit the amount payable by the Flaintiff shall be determined under the same 
roles ae would apply if the creditor had sued for the reoovery of the debt. 

SI. At any time after a decree has been passed the Court may. whether in the course of 
execution of a decree or otherwis9J-

Part paymeDt and discbarge. 

(a) direct the payment of a portion of the deoree, and after satisfying itself as to the 
means of tbe debtor and other claims npon him, if Bny, and of hi. inability to 
pay the balance, may grant him a discharge from such balance; or 

(3) if the debtor's liabilities amonnt to rupees fifty, direct proceedings to be taken with 
respect to him as if he had applied to be declared lin insolvent under Chapter 
VIlI. 

32. In any suit or application for exeoution of ~ decree the Court may direct that the 
amount of the decree shall be paid by inetalments 

Payment by 1.,lalme.te. with or without interest. 

The Court may, wben such instalment. do not extend over a period longer than seven 
years, direct that they shall be recovered by the Collector as a revenue demand and paid to 
the decree-holder. 

Arrest and imprisOD¥Dent for debt abollllheel. 
S3. Exoept as provided in Section 80 of this 

Act, no ryot shall be arrested or· imprisoned on 
account of deht. 

CBAl1Tl!1!. IV.-Of Proc.dure. 
54. No suit, "ud no application for execution of a decree made hefore the date when 

thi. Aot comes into foroe, shall be entertained 
FaUare of oonciliation an indi.penl8ble pfelimi.. in any Ryot's Court unless the parties have 

na.ry. . previously appeared before a Rural Justice in 
acc.rdance with the provisions of Chapter V of tbis Act, and unless tbe plaintiff or appli
onnt produces a oertificate from such Justioe that he has failed to elfeot conoiliation. 
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3a. Every suit tinder this Act shaUbe instituted by presenting ~ plai~t in open Court to Po .. bay Act m, 
aDill to be oommODoed by" plaint. the Judge, or such officer as he appoints in this 1876. I. 6. 

o beba.lf. The plsiot sball contain the following ~ P. C., '" .9 and 

partlculara : 

.(a) The name, religion, caste, profession, and place of ahode of plaintiff and the defen
·dant; 

(6) A plain and concise statement of the circumstances constituting the cause of 
aotion, and when and where it aro .. ; 

• 
(e) The amount or other relief claimed, or the nature and situation of the property of 

which, or of the profits of which, possession or nse is BOught, as the case m"J' 
he; 

. (d) A li.t of the document., if auy, and of the witnes.e. upon which the plaintiff 
reli.s, and whstherthey are to he summoned to attend, or will be produced at 
t~e tim. and piece appointed for the h ... l"ing. 

36. On the presentation of 8ny plain~ or application in any Ryot'. Court, the Court shall Bombay Bill, No. I, 

Court to a,termiDe "hether aefendant ill • ryot. ascer~in and deter~ine whether any party alleged" B. 
tberem to he a ryot IS a ryot or not. If tbe Court 

decide in tbe negative, it sball retorn tbe plaint or application for presentation in tbe proper 
Court. 

37, If tbe plaint doe. not coatain ths several particulars herein hefore required to he Bombay Act 111, 
specified tberein, or if it contains particulars other 1876 ... 8. 

Amendment of pla.iot. 
• than those .pecified, or if the statement of parti. 

culaTS i. unuece,sarily proli", or if the amount of relief is under-valued,or. tbe stamp insuffi
cient, the Court shall, at its discretion, order tbe necessary amendment to be made tbeu and 
there. or within three days from the dats of such order. 

38. Wben the plaint i. in due form, tbe Judge shall require tbe plaintiff to subsoribe and Bombay Act Ill. 
.' . Of 't' h' . C . h 1876 

PI ' to ba h 'hed '8 d a a eeL veil y 1 lD IS presence lD open ourt ln t e . II. amt IU IOri • ven e an en 011 .'1' _. 
manner foIlowlDg. or to the lIke effect: 

" I, .4.B., the plaintilt, do declare that wbat i •• tated in this plaint is true to the best of 
my information and belief." 

The Judge sball endorse the plaint to the ell'ect tbat it was duly suhscribed and verified. 

Il tbe plaintiff cannot write, the verification may he written for him in open Court, and 
the Judge shall in such case record that the verification was made in his presence, at the 
request of the plaintiff, who affi"ed his mark to his name iu token of the autbenticity of the 
verifi.ation. 

39. The Judge shall reject the plaint if it appear upon the face of it, or after question- Rombay Act III. 
. th I' Ii'ff . h 1876, e. 9. lng e p aln , or .on summary enquirY as tee. P. Co, II. 680&. 
oase may be, that-Rejection of the plaint. 

(0) no cause of aotion is disclosed; 

(6) tJie subject of the plaint i8 not within the jllrisdiction of tbe C.urt ; 

(c) the suit is barred hy any positive rnle of law. 

The reason of reje.tion .haJl he written on the plaint by the Judge with his own band. 

40. If the Judge admit the plaint, he shall receive and file it, and sball appoint a ounve. Bombay Act III. 

lIient day sndplnee for the trial and final disposal 1876, •• 11 .. 

of the case. The day to be fixed shall not be 
Procedure on admillioa of plaint. 

earlier, 8l<cept by consent of hoth parties, than ten days, nor, 8l<cept for unavoidable reasons, 
later tban fif"'n day. from the day when notice of snch a-ppointment issues, 

Notice shall be given verbally to the plaintiff to appear with hi. docl1menta and witne .... 
on the day and at the place appointed. 

A .ummons shall at the .ame time he is.ued to the defeDdant, 

41, If either party require his witne.se. to he eummoned to appear on the day and at th .. 

Attendanci of witDeu ... 
place appointed, the J udgs sball is.ue .ummonses 
tor that purpose. 

The lemoe of SQmmoDses on wible .... shall ordinarily be performed through the partie .. 
tbemselves, or, if need be, by the village offieara gratis, or by the "moen of the Court. 

Ir 1 
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4!!. If the plaintiff fails to attend with hi. documents, or omite to adopt m .... nr .. to 
procure the att.ndance of hi. witn..... on the 
day and at the place appointed, and fail. to satisfy 

the Court either on such day or within fifteen days afterwards, that he was pr.vent.d from 
.0 doi~g by .ome unavoidable circumstance, the Conrt shall r.ject the plaint, and may award 
to the defendant snch compensation as it thinks fit for any expense and loss of, time be may 
have suffer.d. Such rejection shall bar a fresh luit. 

Etr",t of d.!anlt of plaintitr. 

43. No suit shalI be heard or determined , .. ·"aril. 

If the defendant fails to attend. the Court shall adjourn the case and take stepa to s.cure 
his attendance by the issue (a) of a fresh summons, or (6) of an order that he be arrested aud 
brought before the Court. 

Upon the defendant's appearance the case .hall proceed. 

44.. Upon the day originally appointed, or any day to which the CBSe may be adjourned 

B 
• of th BB aforeBJlid, the Court shall pro~ •• d to fix such 

eonng ...... ., d 
1 •• U,. as It may esm proper, to hear the evid.ncp, 

and to pass judgment and i •• ue its decree. 

The proceedings may be, from time to time, adjonrned for suffici.nt reason. 

45. In cases in whicb the matter at i •• ue i. of .maller amount or value than t.n rupe ••• 

Record of evidence. it .hall be discr.tionary with the Court to take 
the d.position. of the witnesses in writing or not. 

In c •••• in which the matter at issue i. of the amount or valne of ten rupee. or upward., 
it shall not h. necessary to take down the evidence ef the witn •••• s in writing at I.ngth; but 
where the evidence i. not so tak.n, the Jndgs, as the examination of each witn ... proceeds, 
shall make a memorandum of the .ubstance of wbat he deposes, aod .noh memorandum .hall 
be written and signed by the J ndge with his own hand, and shall form part of the record. 

Written ltatementa. 
46. No writteu statement other than. the plaint 

.hall be received unl.ss r.quired by the Court. 

'7. After the evid.nce has been taken, and the partie. have been heard, the Conrt sban 

Jodgment. 

shall be given to the partie •• 

prononnce judgment in open Court, either at once 
or on some .arly subsequent day, of which notice 

In: any oas. in which the evidence of the witn.sses have be.n record.d in writing at 
length, or in .ub.tance by a memorandum made by the Judge, the judgment need not contain 
moIre than the points for determination and the decision thereupon. 

Act IV. 187? to 126, 
aDd Crim. P. C., '0 
228. 

In oth.r cases. the judgment shaII also oontein the substance of the evidence, with a 
concise .tat.ment of the case and of the rea.on. for the decision. 

c.P.c ... ·&. 48. The Chapters and Section. of 

Partial application of Code of Civil Procedure. 

the Code of Civil Procedure h.reinafter mentioned 
extend (so far as th.y are applicable and Dot in
consistent with this Act) to Ryot'. Courts, tbat 

i. to say:-

P"',ll(lNARl'.- S •• tiOft. 1,» and 3. 

Cbap"'r I.-Of the jurisdictioll ol·th. Co .. to and ,...jKdi"", •• excepl Section 11. 

.. 11.-01 the place of I.ing, .... pl S.ction 17 •• lau .. (II). Seelion 18, Seetion 20. paragrapb 4. 

.. 

.. .. 
.. 
.. 
.. 

""d Seatio .. 22 to 24. (both inolnn •• ). 

1II.-0f Parti .... nd th.ir .ppearan .... Applicatiolll and A.t .. 
IV.-OI the Fram. of the Sait. 
V.-Of the IDltitution of Saito. S.otio.I409. 69. 80, 68, and 63 • 

VI.-Qf tho Is .... nd Se"~ 01 S1UIlm..... Seelio •• 12 to 8. (both inolnsi •• ) and 87 to 90 
(both i.~ln.i •• ). 

VlII.-Of Written Btatom.nta and S.t 011. Seelion 11:1, S.clion ll~ pal'llllraph a. Section. lIS 
to 116 (both inoIUli .. ). 

IX.-Or the Esamin.tion of the Parti •• by the Co.rt. 

,. X.-Of tho Dieaovery aDd th. Adm;'lion, 010.. of Docnmento. a.cliona 187. 138, 161 to 145 
(both inoluli •• ). 

,. XI V.-Of th. S?mmoniog •• d Attendano. of Witn...... S.etion. 163 to 167 (botb inoln,i •• ). 
$ .. II0D 168 (.UbotitUtiDg in th. last paragraph" Byot', Court" for .. Court of Small 
C ..... P) to 11S (both inoIOlin). Section 174 •• qept tbe •• pl.Dation. Seetiona 176 to 
~78 (both inclDlivoj. . 
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Chapter, 

.. 
n .. 

.. .. 

.. .. 
" .. 
.. 
.. .. 
.. 

XV.-Of tho H.arinR or tb. Suit, .to. Sootia"'l 179, 180, 181, 186, 187, 188, 190 t\> 
19S (botb inolu"'." 

XVlI.-Of d.dgm .. t and Deoree. Sooti ... 199 to 202 (both Inolnai •• ), 906 to 212 (both 
inel.ai •• ',216 and lI17. 

XVIlI.-Or Coate. Seotiom 220, 221 a.d 222. 
XIX,-Of the E ... ution or D.cr.... Seatio., 230 to 258 (both incla,i ... ), Section 259 ( .... pt 

in 10 f .. II r.lat .. to tb. recov.ry of wi ... ) 263 to SS6 (both ind.,i •• ), a.d .... pt. 
iog in any cue 10 muoh u relate. to the perIOD, .neat or impriaonmeot of the 
d.btor). 

XXL-Of tho Death, Marriag<ll a.d Inacl_.,. of Porti ... 
UII.-Of tho Withdmwaland Adja.lm .. t of nite • 

XXIII.-Of Paym.nt i.to Conrt. 
XXIV.-Of requiri.g .. eurity fer coot.. 
XXIV.-Or Cemmi .. io ••• 
XXVI.-Of Buita by Pa.pero • 
XXX.-Soito by and againat Tru.te .. , E .... tor. and Admini.tratcr •. 

XXXl.-Suits by and against Minora and P.r .... of un.ennd mind . 
XXXIlI.-Interpleader. 
XXXIV.-Of Arr •• t and Attacbm.nt bofore judgment. Sootio .. 4.83 to 490 (both inclnsi,.), .. d 

Seotion 491 .. far .. rel.tee to attachm.nts). 
.. XXXV.-Of Temporary loja.etio •• , eto. Sootion. 491, 494, 498 and 497. 
H XXXVlI.-Rar.r .... to al'bitration. 
.. XLIX,-Seotio .. 640, 641, 642, 643, 646, 649 (so far .. relatoa to attachm .. ts) and 851. 

Except as in thi. Act sp.cially provided, the Code of Civil Prooedure sball not apply to 
lIyot's Courts. 

PART II. 

CHAPTER V.- Of Conciliali.,. 6, RvrfJ& lultim. 

49. Tbe following persoDs abaU, in vil,tue of tbeir offiea, be Rural Justices for the talnka Ii' b C' 'I 
• . be hold ffi' r.nc lV' 

Who ,hall be Rural Justl.... In wblch t y 0 oe; tbat IS to ""y- Procedare Cede, Book 
II. Cbapter I. 

(fJ) Tbe Assistant or Deputy Colleotor iD cbarge of tbe talnka, aDd all Mamlatdara, 
M &balkari., and First CarkooDs. 

(6) All nOD·offioial members of any city or town munioipalities iu tbe talub. 

(el (All non·offioial members of the District LocalFund Committee (if any) residing 
withiD the limits of tbe taluka, aDd all suoh members of the Tainka Local 
Funds Committee. 

10 additioD to tbe above, the Local Governmen~ may, by Dotifi.atioD iD tbe official 
Gazette, appoint to be Ruml Justices for the taluka iD which tbey ordinarily reside, aDY 
p.rsoDS whom it considers to be, by positioD, charaoter aDd jnteJligentle, qualified for the 
offioe, 

50. When any differeDce of opinion arises betweeD parties about any matter withiD tbe 
oognizance of a Ryot's Court under this Act, (\) 

Di.p.~ .. may be broagbt 10 Rural Ju.tio .. ror either party may apply to one of tbe Rural 
ClOUOU18.tlOIl. • 

Jushces of tbe taluka for a settlement of tbe 
.. eame by oonoiliatioD I or (2) both parties may jointly so apply for suohsettlemeut. 

5l. If the applioatioD be made by one of the parties only tba Rural Justioe shall, by a 

Prooedure thereupon. 
verbal or written summons, req aire ~a otbel' party 
to appear before him withiD two day., or such 

longsr time as may under tbe oirouma!anoes be reasonable, and sball direot tbe applioant to 
be thel'll preseDt also. 

If the party summoned be resident in the s.me village as tbe party applying for cou-)! I 
oilistioD, the latter shall ordinarily accompany the bearer of the summons for the purpose of .. '1~,!<t V.1866. 
explaining verbally the matter to wbich it relates. ID otber cases sucb matter shall be 
esplained orally \y the bearer of the summons, or in writing, as the Rural J u8t.ice may 
direct. 

52. Any party who, without reasonable ORusa, neglects to atteud in obedience to 
any luch lummons, may be lined by tbe Rural Justice aliy sum Dot exceeding rupees fin, 
or may be arrested and brougbt before sucb Justice under a warrant issued by" Ryot'. Court'" 
oJ ad!!' on the applioatioD of suoh J uatio... 
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68,. If .both parties have jointly made the applicat!on, the Roral 'Justice shan forth. 
with, or 8S soon as reasonahly may be, proceed to 

Bearing of tb. c.... deal with matter. 

When ·a]\ the parties Bre present as hereinbefore provided, the Rural Justice shall call 
upon eaoh party in turn to explain his contention regarding'the matter in dispute, and may 

Mad. Reg. IV. 1866, take orally such evidence as he thinks fit • 
•. 16, c. 6. . 

1I ... boJ But I ••• 6. 

Any witness duly summoned by the Rural Justice who shall refuse to attend, or attend. 
ing shall refuse to answer, and any witness or party refusing to produce any document required, 
may he fined by the Rural Justice a sum not exceeding one rupee, or may, lit the instanoe of 
such Justi ... , he proceeded against by a Ryot'. Court Judge under Section 174 of the Code of 
Civil Procedure. .. 

On the completion of such enquiry as he may deem sufficient, tbe Rural Justice shall 
use his best endeavours to induce the parties to settle the matter amicably in accordance with 
equity and good conscience, or to submit it to arbitration. 

The Rural J usticemay adjourn the case from time to time during the hearing for unavoid. 
able grounds, Dnd once at tbe·close of the hearing for any time not exceeding three days, tc> 
give the parties the opportunity of considering any settlement wbich has been proposed. 

54. If a settlement be effecte<\ upon the merits, it sball be forthwith embodied in an 
Procedure on conc1 .. ion. agreement or raginama, which sball be signed by 

the parties and countersigned by the Rural Justice. 
Any such agreement shall have the force of a decree. 

If the settlement be that the matter shall be referred to arbitration, an agreement to that 
effeet, shan be forthwith drawn up, and signed and countersigned as aforesaid. 

If no settlement can be effected, the Rural J uslice shall give to either party, on demand, 
a certificate thot the attempt to effect conciliation has been unsucoessful, aud that there is nc> 
obstacle to recoorse to a Ryot's Court for a decisiou in the matter. 

56. The Rural Justice shall keep a register in which he .hall entor with his own hand 

BeClord. 
or cause to be entered under his superintendence, 
tbe names of the parties in every case which 

comes before him, the dates of all their appearances before him, a brief account in current narra
tive form of the nature of the dispute, the allegations on either side, and the result of the 
proceedings. 

PART III. 

CHAPTER VI.-Oj 8e1tl.".~nt by .J.rbitratiolt. 

57. An agreement for reference to arbitration made through a Rouallostice may, if thl> 

Who may be arbitratofl. 
parties so desire, be forwarded by such Justice to 
a Ryot'. Court Judge of the division, and .hall 

be filed in bis Court. Any agreemeot so filed sball be deemed to have been filed under the 
last clause of Section 628 of the Code of Civil Procedure. 

58. A reference to arbitration under Section 24 of this Aet, for the purpose of ascer
taining the sum to be allowed on account of the principal of tbe deht, if made by the Court 
of its own motion, be directed to any three persons resident in the same locality (as far lIS may 
be) lIS the parties, wbom the Court deems to be of good character and competent. 

59. The Local Government may from time to time, by notification in the official Gazette, 
appoint to be, within any specified local area, arbitrators recogoieed under this Aet, the following 
persons, that is to say-

(a) the members for the time being of any local Arbitration Court; 

(6) any persons holding the office of Rural Justioe; 

(e) any other persoll whom the said Government deems to be of good oharacter and 
oompetent. ' 

When any persons refer any matter of difference between them to any arbitrators 
recognised, suoh arbitrator shaU, on application to a Ryot's Court Judge of the div.ision 
receive from such Judge the BBsistence, by issue of process, provided in Section 513 of the 
Code of Civil Procedute. 
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Any referenoe to a recognised arbitrator may provide that, in tbe event of any party 
thereto giving notioe within fifteen days of the date of this award tei a Ryot's Court Jndge of 
the division that he i. dissatisfied with the same, the matter in dispute shall he referred back 
to the oame, arbitrators Bitting with such lndge as President. When any suoh matter is 
so referred hack, the decision shall be aocording to the opinion of the majority, and, in the 
event of an equality of votes, the opinion of the President shall prevail. ' 

60. In any suit or matter, the Court sba11 at all times promote, by all'lawful means in 
its power, the settlement of the questions at issne 

ArbitraUOI1 to be promoted. • by agreement between the parties, or by arbitra. 
tion. 

PART II. 

OF INSOLVENCY. 

CUAPTED. VlI.-Of G •• "al 11I801venc/. 

60. Whenever the Local Government is of opinion tbat tbe ryot9 generally of any 

Local GGl'erDmmt may OM6! enquiry. 
village or group of villages, or any class of '1ots 
are in a state of extreme indebtedness or insol. 

vency, it may appoint sucb officer as it tbinks fit, to hold an enquiry into the nature and extent 
of tbe debts and liabilities of such '101. or class of ryots, and the sufficiency of tbeir property, 
whether moveable or immoveable, to discbarge the same, and otherwise to proceed under this 
Chapter. 

61. On tbe pnblication of such order in tbe official Gazette" tbe following portions of 
Act XIV of 1877 (an .Act to ,elieve from 1 .. . 
cum6ra"cfI tAe .. tat .. of Thdu" in B,oael ... .. 

Elrect of order. 

Kaira) shall (sofar as tbey are applicable) come into fotce in respect of all ouch ryots, or all 
ryots of such ola •• , and their property; tbat i. to ... y-

Section 9, the first and second pa .... "'1'8pb., and clauses (a) and (6) of the tbird paragraph 
Bubstituting the word. II liquidation scheme is unsanetioned" for the words" con tinned 
management." 

Section 12, excepting that the notice need not name individuals, and sball fix: a day for 
the appearance of all claimants, and shall not be published in the Gazetts, and that it sball be 
in tbe Morathi language ; 

Section. 18, 140, 17 .(down to aud includiog the word" same "), 18, 20, 21 (substituting 
the words" of the ryot " for tbe word ... under management "), 29, 80, 31 (clauses (a) aud 
(6) and clau.e (e) except so far a. it relates to intere.t), 34,35, 36, and 37. 

52. In preparing the liquidation scheme, tbe .aid officer .ball exercise the powers coo. 
ferred by, and proceed a. far as may be in the manuer, prescriLed by, Sections 68, 69, 70,72 
and 79 of this Aot. 

The liquidation scbeme relating to any ryot may provide for the recovery or discharge of 
any or all of the debts or liabilities of any such ryot to whom it relates, ad contemplated in 
Sections 73 to 78 (both inolusive) of thi. Act. 

68. At any time previous to the sanotion of a liquidation scheme relating to any ryot, Ad XIV. IS??, •. 19. 
the ... id offioer, may, with tbe eanction of the 
Commissioner, by order direct tbat on a date fix.d 

Abandonment of ioqllil'1_ 

by such order the enquiry eo far as relates to such ryot shall be abandoned. 

On the date so fixed, the procoedinge in enquiry shall terminate, and tbe proceedings, 
prooe.sel, enoutions, and attachments, .tayed and B\l8pended und<)l' Section 9, and the 
debts and liabilities barred by Section 14 of Act XIV of 1877 sball revive. 

In caloulating the periods of limitation applicable to nits to recover and enforce deLLs and 
liabilitie. revived nnder this section, the time during whioh the enquiry has continued shall be 
ncluded. 

CUAPTD VIIl.-Of In,Jieitiu.,zIR,ol"e""y. 

64. Any ryot wbose debts amount to rnp*s fifty or upwards, and any creditor wbo claims 1'0mba1 Bill 1, .. 11. 

Po 
from any ryot an aggregate 8nm of not Ie .. tban 

war I<> apply for declaration 0' iDaol ... "Y' fiE . . . ty rup ... , may spply In wr.tlng to the Ryoe. 
Court for tbe place where sucb ryot reside., to declare such ryot an insolveut 
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Every such" application .hall be lubscribed in the manner prescribed in Section 88. 
• 65. If Bneh application is made by the 

Contento of appUcatlon by debtOr,- debtor, it sban set forth-

(a) the "amount and partioulars of an pecuniary claims against him 1 

(h) the names and residences of his creditor~, 80 far as they are known or can be ascer
tained by him 1 

(e) the amount, kind and particulars of bis property, and the value of any such pro
perty not consisting of money 1 

(d) the place or places in which such property is to be fouud 1 Bnd 

(.) his willingness to put at the disposal of the Court al1Buch portion thereof BB i. by. 
law liable for debt. 

Content. of application by ereditor. 
66. If such application is made by a creditor, i\ 

shaIl set forth- . 

(a) the name and residence of the alleged (j.btor 1 

(h) the amount and particulare of his claim against tha alIeged dehtor 1 

(e) the name aud residence of any other person to whom the alleged debtor iB believ~d 
to be indebted 1 aD d 

(d) the groundB on which it iB sougbt to have the aUeged debtor declared an insolvent. 

61. When the application is made by a ryot, the Court shall oause a copy tbereof, with a 

Bogae to ulue on ryot's application. 
notice of the time and place at which it will be 
beard, to be Btuck up in Court, and to be served 
on each creditor named tberein. 

68. If upon perusal of an application made by a creditor, and after suoh examination of 
" the applicant (if any) as the Court thinks fit. 

Creditcr'l application how to be dealt with. the Court deems that tbere is not sufficient prim& 

f"oi. reason to believe that the alleged debtor is in insolvent circumstanoes, it may reject tbe 
application. 

If the Court deems that there is soch reason, it shall fix a da.y Cor the alleged debtor t<> 
produce a statement, verified in tbe manner prescribed in Section 38, settiog forth the parti
culars specified in clauses (a), (6), (ej, and (d) of Section 65, and to show cause why h .. 
should not be declared an insolvent, and shaIl cause a copy of the application, with a notice in 
writing oC the time and place at which .uch cause i. be shown, to be served on the said debtor. 

69. In the case contemplated by Section 65 or by Section 66, the Court may, by procla

General mvitation to. other claimantl. 
mation or otberwise as it thinks fit, publicly invite 
the appearance 00 the day fixed of all perBOrs 
haviug claims against the debt ..... 

70. It, at any time after an application has been made, tbe Court is satisfied that th .. 
debtor has already removed, concealed, or destroyed 

Arrelt and attachment in certain auet.. or is about to remove, conceal, or destroy, any 

books, papers or property, with the intent to avoi~ examination in respect of his alliaira, or 
otherwise to delay or embarrass tbe insolvenoy proceeding, the Court may, by warrant, calise 
any books, papera, or property in the possession of such debtor to be attached and to be safely 
kept 80 long as the Court directs. 

71. On the day fixed for heariog tha application, the Court sball examme tbe alleged 
debtor in the presence of SIlch of the creditors aa 
appear, as to his circumstances and present or 

PJOoeeciure at ftrab bearing. 

future means of payment, aDd ahaIl heal any creditora opposing the application. 

72. If the Court is satisfied that the debtor's liabilities amount" to rupees filti or upwards, 

Declaration of iUlol'f8DC1. 
and that he is in insolvent cinoum.nancea, it .!.all 
declare him to be an insolvent. 

73. Upon lueh declaration of insolY8ney, the Conrt .haIl prOll8ed, .. pon SIIeh day aa it 
" may fix, to hear sneh evidence as the alleged 

Inquiry into debt ... d ... eta. creditora may produce regarding the amount and 
particulara oC tbeir respective claims, any reply and evidence wbich the insolvent may olfer 
in o)'position tbe".to, and to ascertain the available assets of the insolveut. 
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. , The Court shan.determin:e, ill. accor,dan08 with Sections 22 to,29 (botli inclusive), tbe 
amount of the insolvent's several debts, and shall frame a schedule specifying sueb debts, the 
name. of the person. to whom they are due, and the order in which they are payable, and also 
the available a.sets of tbe insolvent, 

A copy of such scbedule sball be stuck up in tbe Court. honse, 

7~, Any person claiming to be a creditor of the insolvent who bas not appeared durin" Ilomboy Bill I, lIS 

h . ---'>' • h' e C p. C., •. 853. 
Amendment of Ichedule t e prevIous prolJtM.l.mgs may, Wit m One month 

. fro", the publication of the schedule, apply ~ the 
Court for the amendment of tbe sehedule"by tbe insertion of his name and claim tllerein. If 
the Court is •• ti.Sed that he wa. prevented by unavoidable causes from previously appearing, 

, it shall hear any evidence tbe applicant may produce and tbe defenoe of tbe insolvent 
an~ the~ comply with or reject tbe application. 

Any creditor mentioned in tbe schedule may, within one month:from the publication 
thereof, apply to tho Court for an order altering the schedule so far .. regards the amount, 
nature, particulars or preoedence of his own debt or that of another oreditor, or striking out 
tbe name of anotber creditor. The Court after hearing the insolvent and any otller creditors 
&>ncerned, shan oomply with or rejecttbe application. 

Any creditor mentioned in tbe schedule may, within one month from the publication there· 
of, apply to the Court for the addition to the schedule of any available .... sts mentioDed 
therein, and the Conrt, after hearing the applicant and the insolvent, and any other parties 
concerned, .hall comply with or reject the application. The Court may at any time, of its 
own motion or on tbe application of the insolvent, so amend the schedule. 

76. The Conrt may at any timo annul any tran.fer of the insolvent's property, or of any Bo~~y Bill I, s. 20, 

Part tbereof, WhlO' h shall be ehown to have been c. , Fraudulent trauaterl. 
made by the in.olvent witb intent to defraud his 

creditors or to (!ive an nnfair preference to any of them, and may direct that the property 
so transferred shall be entel'ed in the schedule as available .... ts and dealt with accordin"ly. 

. 76. Upon tbe final settlement of the sch~ule Bombay Bm 1,.,26 
Liquidation of dtlbte. of debts and ... eto the Court shall proceed 

(a) to pay debts, fiues, and penalties (if any) due by the insolvent to Government; 

(6) to pay such costs of the insolvency proceedine ... as may be due nnder any role. 
made by tbe Looal Government; 

(e) to distribute tbe balance of available ... eto among the .cheduled creditors rateahly 
according to the amounts of their respective debte, or according to any order 
or preference fixed in the .cheduls. 

77. In order to make tbe payments specified in Section 76, the Court may convert into 
money such portion of tbe available moveable property other than money as it think. St. 

78. In order to make the di.tribution required by clause (e) of the same .. ction, the 
Court may, in it. discretion, a.sign speci60 properties at eDch valuation .. it deems equitable, 
to individual creditors, in lieu of converting the same into money. 

The Court may likewise direct payment to he made by the insolvent by instalments out 
of the annnal proceeds of epeci6c properties, in lien of .0 assigning or con verting the same. 

Powen of Court if ... eta iUlUfBcient .. 79. If the debts cannot he fuUy liquidated in 
manner hereinheforeprovided, the Court may 

(a) dirsct that the halnnes be paid by the insolvent by instalments out of the annual 
prooeed. of hi. immoveable property; or 

(6) direot that a portion of .uch balsnce be so paid, and grant the insolvent an absolute 
cfunharge as to the rem ainder ; or 

(e) grant the insolvent an absolnte discharge ao to the whole of suoh balance.' 

SO. Any instalment Sxed under Section 78 or 79 shall, if tha Court.o direct, be levied 
Booo .. "1 of ilulolmeDIo. and paid to the creditor by the Collector, and may 

be recovered as a revenue demand. 
Until80eb instalmeDts have been paid-

(a) the property ohall not be tranaferable hy the insolvent or hi. heirs; and 

(6) the iusolvent or hi. heirs shall Dot receive a final discharge with respect to any 
balance of luch instalments 
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(.) the insolrent or his heirs shall he liable to be arrested and imprisoned in the civil 
jail fora term which may extend to one year, in the event of their frandulently 
neglecting or refnsing to cultivate, or let for hire or cultivation, as the case may 
be, any or all of the said property. 

Provided tbat tbe insolvent or bis beirs may at any time pay np the fuJI amount of any 
instslments due, aud shall thereupon receive a final discharge. 

81. If at auy time previons to tbe grant of a final discbarge it is sbown to tbe satisfac

Procedure in casel of fra.ud. 
tion of tbe Conrt that in the conrse of the insol
vencyproceedingB---

(a) tbe debtor has wilfully made any fa1.e statement as to the debts doe by him, o~ as 
to the property belonging to him whether in possession or expectancy Or held 
for hi~ in trost, or bas fraudulently concealed or removed any property;. or 

(6) a creditor bas wilfully made any false statement as to the amount, particulars or 
precedence of his claim, whether such statement affect the debtor or othe 
creditors; or . 

(e) eitber debtor or creditor has concealed any fact material to tbe issne, or commit~d 
any other act of bad faith regarding tbe matter in issne; 

tbe Court may send tbe offender to a Magistrate to be dealt with according to law. 

PART V. 

CHAPTER IX.-Of Pleaa.,., <lr. 

Preach Ciril Pr.... 82. In all proceedings before a Rural Jnstice, and in proceedings before a Ryot's Conrt 
du .. Cod', &ok II, Pd' bl .. Judge or an arbitrator in wbich the amoun~ Cha tel' L leaden not a mUI e lD certain cues. . • 

p claImed does not exceed fifty mpees, the parties 

Mad. Reg. IV u 
1816, •. 9. 

lII,d. Reg. V, 1816, 
1.13. 

abul ordinarily appear in pelion and plead on tbeir own behalf. . 

In sucb proceedings,eitber party may, on reasonable cause shown, be permitted by tbe 
preaiding oflicer to appoint a relative, servant or dependant to appear and plead either con
jointly witb or instead of euob party. 

No advocate, pleader, vakil, mukhta. or attorney sball be permitted to appear in any such 
proceeJing. 

83. Whenever, in proceeding'S otber tban thoSA referred to in section 82, a creditor 
Appointment of plea.cler for debtor in certain appoints a pleader to appear on his bebalf, and the 

..... preaiding oflicer is of opinion that tbe debtor is 
not in such pecnniary circumstsnce. as to admit of hi. obtaining similar counsel, such officer 
may with the consent of the debtor direct tbe Government Pleader, or other competent persen 
to undertake bis defence. 

PART VI. 

CHAPTER X.-Oj Cou,t1eea 4nd P,oe"'1ee., /JIId Ball". 

84.. No Court-fees shall be payable on any documents reqnired for or in conseqnence of 
No Court·fees in conciliation cllles. proceedings before a Rural Justice. 

85. Iu proceedings before a Ryot's Court Judge or arbitrator" ,no Conrt.fees, excepting 
Conrt-fe.. I •• iabl. in ..... not exceeding snoh as may Ioe prescribed by law for tbe plaint or 

ropeeo dfty. original application, shall be payable unIese the 
amount claimed exceeds fifty rupees. 

86. No batta or subsistence money shll be claimable by or paid to witnesses unless (1) 
tbey bave been summoned by the Court, and (2) they have been prevented from attending to 
their ordinary avooations for more than one day 0. have been obliged to travel in obedience to 
tbe .ummo~e, more tban five mil •• from home. 

Local (lo •• rnm.n! may make rul •• abon! Pro. &7. Tbe Local Government may from time to 
.... ·f ... and Ba'''' time make rules not inconsistent witb this Act 

&Sto-

(a) tbe fees cbargeahle for serving and execnting all processes issued under this Act; 

(6) tbe remuneration of the peous, and all otber persona employed by leave of a Court 
in tbe service or execution of processes; 

(e) the amonnt of subsistence money and travelliag upeness to be paid to witoesse. 
lummoned to attend in Ryot's Courts. 
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PART VII. 
ClIAP1'RR XI-Of Regi",atioN. 

88 The Loea! Government may appoint such persona as it thinks proper, wbether pnblic Bomboy d",r~ wl.h 
• ffi t, to b V'II R' L___ l •• t .. No. 4579. 6th 

Appointmont<lr Village Regi....... 0 cen or no e I age egIS"""". September 1878. 

Each 81Ieb person sball be Village Registrar for snch local area as the Local Government 

sbaU prescribe. 
Tbe Local Government may appoint any person by name or in virtue of his office to 

e.ercise all or any of tbe powers oonfenil<) on it by tbis section. 

80. No instrument e"ecuted after tbe passibg of tbi. Act, to wbich a ryot residiug in 
. . ~ t t be any place in wbioh this Act is in forop, is a party 

lnatramenta to whicb ryot II • par .. y DO 0 • • • 
d .. med valid un'- ..... ted before a VUlag. shall be receIved ID auy Court of Jushee, or by 
Beg_. any person. having by law or conaent of parties 
aCltbority to receive evidence, a. cr .. ti~g, ,:",odifyin~, transferr.ing.or eJ.tinguishing or purport-
ing to create, modify, transfer, or es~gu18h any ngbt or obbgatlon; . 

or as evidence in any oivil proceedlDg; 
or shall be acted upon in any aneh Court, or by any sucb person as aforesaid, or by any 

publio officer, 
unless such instrument is written by, or nnder the superintendence of, and is attested by 

a Village Registrar. 
~O. When any penons, one or more of wbom is a ryot, desire to execute any instrumeut 

... • tb they shall present tbemselves befere tbe Village 
In.trumeDti to be written -~' or unuer e tUper- • • d 

intend.n •• of. a Village Bop ..... ODd, ..... ted In RSgIstrar appolDte by tbe Local Government for 
hio _Boo. tbe area in wbich tbe said ryot or anyone of tbe 
said ryots resides, wbo after satisfying bimself in such manner as he deems fit as to the iden
tity of the parties, and receiving from them tbe prescribed fee, and tbe stamp, if any, which 
may be nSOO8sary, sball writs tbe instrument, ?r ~8U~ the same to be written under bis super. 
inteodsnce, aod reqnire tbe parties to execnte It In his presence. 

Every instrnment so written and executed sball be attested by the Village Registrar, 
and also, if any of the parties thereto is noable to 
read and write, by two respectable witnesses. AtteatatioB of ooh _.nte. 

Rogi.lration of In.lnlm •• te by Village Bogiotr.... 01. Every Village Registrar shall kesp a register 
of instruments executed berore bim. 

As soon as any instrument bas beon completely executed before a Village Registrar, be 
sball make, or canse a copy of it to be made, in his register. He sball deliver tbe original 
instrument to tbe party entitled to the custody of the same, and a certified copy thereof to 
the otber party, or to eaob of tbe otber parties, if tbere be more tban one. 

Previous to d.livery the original instrnment and escb 81Ich copy shall be endorsed under 
the Village Registrar's signature, witb tbe date of registration, the name and residence of the 
Village Registrar, and the volume and page of the register in whicb tbe instrument has been 
registered. 

01. In every instrument written by or under tbe superintendence of & Village Registrar, 
COOlldantioB to b. fully .~ IB ... ., _ll'. the amoont and naturs of the consideration .ball 

.# m ........ "d before. Village Begio...... be fully stated. 

The Villag, Registrar shall also endorse tbe instrument witb a note, under bis signature 
recording whether or not the tranafer of the consideration stated therein. or of any part 
thereof, took place in his presenee. . 

If tbe instrument is to be execnted io supersession, or partly in supersession of previous 
instruments, luch instrwnents aball be produced before tbe Village Registrar and shall be 
fully described in tbe instrwnent to be executed, and ahall be marked by the Village Registrar 
under his .ignatnre, for identification. 

93. Every instrument executed and registered in accordance witb the foregoing provisions 
Regi_tloo Dnder tbio Aot to be doomed equi. aball be deemed to have beon duly regiatered under 

.. 1 ••• to reel.lratio •• nder tb, Indiao B.giolration tbe provisions of the Indian Registration Act, 
A.I. IS71. 1877; and no instrnmenl which oogbt to have 
been e"ecnted before a Village Registrar, bnt bas heen otherwise esocuted, shall be ",gistered 
by any officer acting nnder the said Act, or in any public office, or shall be authenticated by 
&oy pnLlic officer. 
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94. Any person wbo, not being a Village Registrar, writes otherwise tban by direction 

Pe •• "y if 1""OOD .ot being • Village !legiltrar aod under tb. superintendence of a Village Regia_ 
wr;W •• y wiremen.. trar, any instrument whicb tbis Act requires to be 
executed before a Village Registrar, shall be punisbed for eacb sucb offence, aD conviction 
before a Magistrate, with fine which may extend to one bundrsd rupees. 

95. N otbing in this Aot shall be deemed to require any instrument to which the Go.ern. 
Exe~ption of in.trumen~. to whioh Government ment or any officer of Government in his official 

or any olll •• r of Governmen' il a PO"". capacity is a party, to be executed before a Yillage 
Registrar. 

96. The Local Goverllment may from time to time frame rules not inconsistent witb this 

Local Government mal' frAme rul~ 
Act regnlating the appointment, suspension, di,. 
missal, duties, supervision, and remuneration of 

Villa~e Registrars, and presctibing the fees to he levied for registrations by them. 

PART VI. 

CHAl'TlI:Il XII.-Jl'.cellaneoll •• 

Ilr. The Local Govemment may from time to time lDake rul .. , consistent with tbil A.t 

88 to-

(a) the distribution of bnsiness in Ryot's Courts; 

(6) the forms of process, accounts and registers, to be uBed in any Ryot's Court, or by 
any Rural Justice or arbitrator; . 

(e) tbe mode in wbich all proceedings sban be kept and reoorded; 

(d) tbe bolidays to be observed in Ryot's Courts; and 

(e) generally to carry ont the provisions of this Act. 

IlS. All rules made nnder this Act shan be pnblished in tbe local official Gazette 

Bul .. to be pebliahed, .tc, 
and w hen so publisbed sball hate the force of 

law. 

ElJlplanato'!I not, 01 eAe prelimina,y draft of ek. J),cca,. IIyo'" IIelitl Bill. 

1. In tbis Note I do not propose to argue at lengtb the various. important qnestions 
S f tw. Ie wbich the subject raises. Many bave already been 

cope 0 . DO. argued ont iu the official correspondence; many 
more are fully stated in tbeir varions aspects ill the Commision's report or its appeodics. 1 
sball merely explain, where necessary, in as few words as possible, the intended natnre and 
object of tbe provisions I have inoorporated in the Bill, or the ground. which bave led me til 
prefer them to others which have been proposed. 

2. Believing tb.at there is of tell " great deal in a nalDe, I bave appropriated for the Bill 

Th d • t' ., "',. and the new Judges and courts the word "ryot" 
e ellgnalon ryo.,. . f . I ." b' h ' In pre erenee to U agrlcu turlst 88 elDg sort, 

universally nl\derstood ill hotb EngliSh alld vernacu"~r, and likely to be popular. 

3. The instructions of tbe Secretary of State require. as the main remedy for the evils 
Nat ... of the Dew ••• rt, to be ieltiluled. found in the peocan ?~stricts, the adoption. of 

measures wblCb sball mItigate the barshness WIth 
wbicb t?e courts of justice and tbe low operate upon the debtors wbo form the bulk of the 
populatIon. Courts are to be provided which shall be less tecbnical, less harsb, les. dilatory, 
le8s e",pensive, mllre absolute, and more aocessible, than thOle we have at presel\.t, I have con· 
.eq~en~ly placed" Ryot's Courts" in tb~ forefrollt of the Bill, and made tbem the pivot on 
wblch It tUI'Ds, 

4.. As instrnotive examples of bow Qnr object may be att...jned, we bave olfered for our 
consideration (1) tbe Native poncbayet lIY_tem, (2) tlte Madras Village Munsif system, aud 
(3) the Freuchj".? a. pa'lJI system. . 

6. The native village punchayet system e",ists in Madras in fn1llegalized force under Madra. 
Regnlation V. oC 181~. Puncbayetsare constituted by the vill!lge beadman in eachca .. ; tbeir 
jnrisdiction is unlimited as to amount, but depends on conseDt of the parties; professionnl 
pleaders are excluded; tbeir proQgedings are exempt frpm all stamp duties, fees and othercosla 
puept paper and institution fee), and tbeir dpcisions are onl, reversible by the ~i\a Judgeoq 
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proof of II grOB. pertiality" or corruption. The establisbment of punchayeta in villagee, or 
oirole. of villagee, in the North.Western Province., for tbe trial of a variety of petty case. 
criminal as well as civil, i. ably advocated in an article, supplied to me with my· instrnctions, 
published in a Native newspaper in September last. Finslly, we have in Bombay a strong 
popular movement in cortain localities for the establishment of private arbitration courts, and 
various examples actually at work. 

6. Each of the above institutions might be reviewed at length, were tbat within the 
scope of this note. As far as I have been able to asoertain, the Madras village punchayeta are 
a moribund institution, and tbe number 01 suite they decide is insigni6oant. The district 
punchyeto were abolished in 1878. 'l'he Native newspaper above referred to admits that .. in 
the preseot tim .. of freedom aud liberty, when even ohildren do not obey their pareute, the 
viJI .... "'tI headmen have no authority and influence, "but thinks that if the legal authority of 
the latter were restored, they would be held io henonr by the people. It proposes, however, 
au appeal to the civil coort from every decision of a punchayet. My own opinion is that 
whatever may be the efficiency of these poncbayets in Madras, where they are a survival of 
ancient tim .. , and where society is still in a comparatively simple state, it would b. impos • 
• ible at tbe pre.ent day to constitute them by law throughont all villages or village circles in 
our Deccan di.triota. The people are now too independent, too active-minded, too irreverent 
to accept implicitly the decision of village seniors 8S snch, and the latter are now too pre
oecupied with avocations away from home, as also too interested and involved in the very 
matters they would in the Deccan have to deal with, to make them available as Judges. Our 
advanced condition. postulate a more skilled judicature, better Judges,and consequently fewer 
"f them, and the .. the Government must in the main provide. Bnt every effort should be 
made to encourage arbitration and the local movement for arbitration courta, which, as long 
as they can by their own merite maintain their credit with the people, will be a powerful sup· 
plement to our own conrta, aDd may gradually relieve them of muoh work. 

7. The Madras Village Munsif system, constituted under Madr ... Regulation IV of 1816 
i. well worthy of attention. It is a remarkable fact that the Munsifs dispoee of nearly one
fourth of the whole oivil litigation of the Pr .. idency. In other words, 45,000 suits, for 
which the people in Bombay would be dragged to our regular courts, with all their attendant 
delay cost, and harshness, are in Madras quietly disposed of at the l'eople's own home. with
out a~y one of thesa evils. For the reasous above given regarding pDnchayets, I do not 
believe that we in Bombay oould suocessfully impo .. on our patels this, to them novel, func. 
tion; and there is tbis further diffioulty in their case, that the bulk of onr petty suite are 
brought by money.lenders with whom the patel would too often be, by want of education, or 
by absolute interest, unqualified to cope. But we may note the fact that a very inferior 
agenoy can deal Bucce •• fully without appeal of suite not lower in value, though difl'ering 
aomewhat in nature, from those with which we have to deal. 

8, The French Ju" de "ai:IJ bas three jurisdictions: 

(1) Power to try suits np to 100 francs, or, say, BSO. 

(2) Conciliation lur lll'".-a form in which he pute gentle prsSSDre upon parties to 
come to a settlement in cases he hse power to try. 

(3) Conciliation a l'audi,II.e,-in which he eimilarly tries to bring to an understanding 
the parti es in c ..... beyond his jurisdiction. 

Fat: hoth forms of conciliation, the citation alone has, in a large nnmber of casee, the 
elleut of bringing the parties to an understanding witbout actually appearing. 

I do not think that we have now in the Deccan any .Ia.. of persoDs of sufficient inde. 
pendence, honeoty, leioure, and attainments to be invested with, and successfully e:tercise, civil 
jurisdiction as the]., .. d, pal" do. If there are any isolated individuals fit for it, they can 
under the proposed draft Bill, be made Honorary Ryote' Court Judges, and can sit with other 
.tipendiary Judges, or independently, as the District Judge directe. This disposes of the two 
6 ... t heads above. But there are many persons who may well have authority to efl'ect " oon. 
oiliation It. ~' ... djt .. c,," and 1 propose to give this a prominent plaoe in the Bill. Ellerci.. of 
this authority will be esceJlent training, and succeeaful individuals might be in time aelected 
tp he Honorary Ryota' Court Judges. 

9. Before leaving thi. part of the subject, I may say that 1 have ignored the Small 
Causa Court system 8S by law established, because, though good in itself in large towns, it 
_ma to m. iooapable Df adaptation to the pecaliar needs to be satis6ed. The mattsra .cogniaa. 
ble are difl'erent, the principles of law unsuitable, tbe procedure too formal, and the oontrol 
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insufficient" and any modification of the Small Cause Courts Aots to meet our purpose fully is 
practically impossible. Le .. ving, other systems intact for those whom tbey suit, legislation 
for the indebted ryot must be independent, ~omplete, and self·oontained. 

10. I now propose to follow the principal divisions of the Bill, making remarks, chieOy 
E'planatioD of !.he Bill. explanatory, where they .aem to be required. 

11; The power of extension to other parts of the PreBidency has been in.erted, in aecor-
. . dance with the con.ent given in paragraph 13 of 

Prelim mary. the Government' of India's letter No. 696 of 

November 27th. 1818. 

12. The Bill oontemplates the brealring np of every talub into divisions of rea.sonable 

. Comtitution and control of Byot." Court ... 
size, and the establishment of a ryota' court in 
each. What should he the size of theBe divisiol1B 

it is impossible to say beforehand. Generally speaking, , every ryot ought not to be more than 
eight or ten miles from his court. But only the local officers, who know the char ... t .. of the 
population, the amount of their probable litigation, .tbe natural features of the, conntry, "etc., 
can map out the divisions, in consultation with the Commissioners, and frame a workable 
scheme. Every existing subordinate Judge would of course become the Ryots' Court Judge 
of a division round his head-quarters. Some nrban divisions might need two J ndg... How 
many new Ryots' Courts Judges would b. required depends of conrse on the number of divi
sions; 'but it would he well to provide a supernumerary in tbe district, to relieve temporary 
preBSllre in any locality, to si t on benches when required, and to fill temporary vacancies. 

13. For every division two or three convenient villages, in addition to the head-qnarters 
should be fixed. IIot whioh the Ryota' Cour~ J ndge should hold his court at stated periods, 
throughout the year, and he should also, during the fair s .... on. go to other villages, and 
generaIly become familisr with the people and the working of his court in hit; division. 

14. No system can work well without efficient supervision by superior authority. What 
would our village a.cconnts and ryotwa.ri system. our talatis and kulkarnis, be withont tb. con
staut check supplied by the iuspection of general duty carknn, fir.t earkun. and mamlatdar, 
without jomabandi and tests of accounts and receipt books done by the Assistant or'Deputy 
Collector I and wb .. t would our mamlatdars and mahalka.ries, and th.ir treasuries and olli ... be 
withont the two or three inspections .. year they get from Assietant or Depnty and Collector; 
Dlly more, is it not admitted to be necessary for efficiency that tbe Collector shall tour about 
for four or five months of every season, and do the jumabandi of every taluka in turn? Such 
being the case in the Revsnue Department, it seems unreasonable to expect that a jndieial 
system shonld work like .. machine, without supervision and intervention, exoept that of 
formal appeal whenever somehody at the top turns a handle. A tendency bas greatly developed 
of late years to overlook the fact ihat the judioial is a, vast executive department, and 
that its efficiency aud snccess iu doing justice in a very large measnre depend on the efficiency 
of its executive ma.chinery. Active executive supervision and the going of Judges on tour 
have gradually dimiuished till in some districts there remains little worthy of the name. I am 
not blaming judicial officers for this. I know that it is the press of work which has deprived 
them of what was in many instan ... a very oongenial branch of duty. Bnt the fact remains 
and is none the less to be lamented. . 

15. Convinced that withont efficient executive supervision the new courts must prove a 
failure, I propose tbat the District Jndge .bould have a semi-executive Assistant who during 
the monsoon might be chieBy occupied iu the ordina.ry duties of an Assistant 1 ud~e, bnt 
during the fair ..... on should give his whole time to travelling abont inspecting the court., 
mixing with the people, trying cases himself. sitting is 6alloo with the local Judge of e~ry 
court to help in difficult general issues, or to appreciate the mode of working (a duty on wh~ch 
stress is laid in paragrsph 33 of the Secretary of State'. despatch), and watching the "."tion 
in conciliation or arbitration. He would probably also have time to supervise .the ordmary 
action of the Suh-Judges' Court, and thus the general judicial sy.tem would iuclde~tally ~ 
mnch improved. U one such Assistant were found enough for two districts, the Bill ~~lta 
of luch an arrangement. It also provides for the District Judge so trying cases a?d Sltting 
is 6a"cD as desired by the Secretary of State. though I doubt his being able in practice to ~d 
time to do so often. In case it should be fonnd neeeseary at the outset to place the entire 
experiment nnder one or two special officers, the Bill allows of a loint ludge being appointed 
t,o take t~e place of the District Judge, and of his holding office in more districts than one 
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But as I deem it very important tbat tbe wbole judicial system sbould be one, and no rivalry 
should grow up between tbe new and old courte, I would recommend that arrangement being 
adopted only temporarily, if at all. 

16. As to tbe class of men to be made Ryols' Court Judges, and tbe cost of tbe Courts 
wbat seems wanted is men of some age, experience, temper and urbanity; bigh legal qualifica
tions are always valuable if unaccompanied by a narrow and unsympatbetio mind, but they are 
Dot in this case iudispensable. We bave numbers of first carkunB on RB. 50 and Rs. 60 per 
mensem, and of mamlatdars on RI00 and R150, performing duties, includin .. those of third 

, . . 
and eveu second class Magistrates; not a .-blt less delicate and onerous tban those of a Ryots' 
Court Judge nnder tbe Bill. I would place tbe Ryots' Court Judges in three grades,-on 
BIOO. BI50, aud R200 per mensem. The first grade would tbus get the same pay as tbe 
lowest grade of e.ietiug subordinate Judges, and the whole would be one service. I bave no 
dl!"bt tbat the Collector's aud J udge:s snbordinate establisbmente could supply competent 
individuals. Inexperienced youtbs, wltb B.A. and LL. B. degrees should be escbewed. Con
sidering tbe greater simplicity of tbe proposed procedure, establishments smaller tban tbose Of 
ordinary subordinate Judges ought to suffice, but any exact estimate is obviously impossible at 
this stsge. Supposing. however, tbat the existing OOUlts were even doubled, tbus giviug 48 
divisions, aud that two Asaistant Judges were provided to supervise tbem in tbe four districts, 
tbe cost, including establisbments, would not exceed R 1,20,000. 

17. Regarding tbe BOurees from wbich funds for lhe new organization are to be derived, 
it migbt be sufficient for me to quote, in passing, the remark in paragraph 28 of the Secretary 
of State's despatcb, that it is imperative to remedy tbe defects brought to Iigbt, even though 
au addition to the costs of administration be involved. But I may add that as long as tbe 
proceeds of stamps, oourt fees, eto., bring in a revenue for in excess of the oost of judicial 
'administration, we bave a fund legitimately applicable to tbe improvement of the latter. 
Indeed, it would seem wortby of oonsideration wHetber tbe aocount of such receipts and ex
penditura ought not to he more localised tban at present, so tbat beavy additions to tbe 
burden. of an indebted peasautry may not he imposed in order to make good deficienoies in 
wealtby communities weUable to pay in fall for theJegal privileges they enjot.-rSee Deccan 
Riots Commission Beport, Appendix A, page 2911.) 

18. Tbe list of matters cognizable (SeotioD Iii) has been carefully framed to inolude all 

J uri.diction of }\1ot1' Coutlo 

lanctioued, 

the matters reaUy involved in the mouey-lending 
witb regard to ~bioh r"medial measures have been 

19. Tbe powers to be esercised by Ryots' Court Judges are an important consideration. 
They ougbt to depend upon the average value of suits. Tbie we bave no mean. of ascertain
ing precisely. From the Deccan Riots Commission Report it would seem tbat out of all tbe 
euits of all kinds in lubordinate Jud. .... ' Courts',about 85 per cent. were for money and for 
sums und.r BIlOO; and further tbat, of these about tbree-fourths were for less tbau R I 00 
and nearly two-tbirds for less tban Rs. 50. Again, according to tbe Administration Report 
for 1877'78, 36 per oent. of the suits under, RIOO ,were for less than R20, and tbe 
Secrelary to the Poona Arbitration Conrt lalely deposed before the Famine Commission that 
on •• sixth of all claims are for Ie .. tban RH). In Madras the proportion of email snite is much 
larger. ConeideriolJ tbat the object in view is to prevent tbe people being taken far from 
tbeir bomes; and that tho amount olaimed ie, owing to false bond. and one cause or auotber 
hahitnally above 1;be .nm really due or likely to be awarded under the new sy.tem, I propose 
R100 sa the oMi .. ar,r jurisdiction of a Ryots' Court J !ldge. 

Fot the ca.ea from RIOO to 600 I propose tbree metbods to tbe option of the suitor-(l) 
certain of tbe Ryots' Court Judges, in practice probably tbose wbo are subordinate Judges at 
the tsluk. hesd-quarters, and a few 6tbers who may be 6EOeptioually good, sbould be' especially 
empo wered to hear cases up to R500. 'l'be suitor may (Section 6, last olause) present bi. 
plaint to the neateat Judge BO ampowere:l, and bave bis Buit heard in tbe division wbere he 
r •• ide. wben tbat Jndge comes on circuit there; or (2) be may present it to tbe Ryo!s' COUrt 
.Judge of bis own 'division, who will bear it aud pass judgment subject to confirmation; or (3) 
if be can get bis opponent to agree, thelasl-mentioned Judge may dispose of it finally. 

Cases invoMng above RoOO, wbicb will be extremely rare, will be beard by a specially 
empowered .ludge only, and will be subject to confirmation, Considering that in Madras the 
iUiterata heads of villages may (with cousent of parties) try cases up to the RIOO limit, 
that Madraa village puncbayets try by oonsent withont any limit at all, and tbat, wben Invested 
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with Small Cause Court powers, a. subordinate Judge on R200' per. m'ensem nvlY' now 
try without appeal OS8es up to RSO, while a lst class subordinate Judge eo invested Irie;!IP 
to R500, I hope that the above powere, nnder all the contemplated safe~uards, will not be' 
thought excessive for the competent class of persons for whom the omce of Ryots' Court Jodge 
is designed. 

20. An absence of appeal up to a limited amount is contemplated in parsgraph 81 of the 
Secretary of State's despatch l it is now established snocessfully in all the instances above
stated, and it seems essential to the onccess of any scheme for the constitution of courts sucb 
as are declared to be wanted. At the same time, in addition to the safeguards of confirmation 

, or consent above propos ed, and to the power given to the District and As.istant Jndges 
(Sections lO a.nd 12) of withdrawing cases from a court, or staying proceedings, pending 
hearing by a bench, it seems desiroble to provide (Sections 20 and Ill) for correction of errol'll 
by review and for revision on calling for the' record. The supervision of a somewbat analo. 
gous nature exercised by the Collector and biB Assistant over the civil Buits tried witbout 
appeal by mamlatdars (Bombay Act III of 1876, formerly V of 1864) ba. been tried fo~ 
many year. and found to be most salutary. 

21. It has been from the first contemplated that the Bill for the relief of the Deecan 
. ryotA should contaiu alterations in the suhstanti' .. 

PriDcipl .. of trial and judgment. law, as well as in powe,.. of courts. Some of 
tbese might perhaps be considered, if tbe classification of the Code of Civil Prccedure b .. 
followed, to be mere matters of procedure, a.nd nearly all might be distributed away under one 
chapter or another. But it seems to me better politioal1y, while not less convenient, to make 
plain the character of our measure, and to collect all tbese leading featur.s into one chapter 
(Chapter I11l. 

211. Sections 24,25, 26, 27 and SO come from the first Bombay draft Bill, and SectioR 
28 from part of Section 4 of the Government of India draft Bill, with a few slight verbal 
alterations •. 

23. With Sections 4 and 9 of the first Bombay draft I have felt mnch doubt how t~ 
deal, because they have elicited great dil£erence of opinion between the Governments of 
Bombay and India, and I am not aware whether the correspondence on the point has termi. 
nated. Between such high authorities I do not presume to interpose or arbitrate. One point 
has, however, attracted my notice. The original Bombay proposal (paragraph 6) (a) of 
No. 808, dated 19th January 1878, was "tbat civil court. should be obliged te enmioe tbe 
merits of the claim for whiob they are asked to pass a decree," and this is rightly nnderstood 
by the Guernment of India as meaning" to go hehind the term. of tbe bond to enquire inte 
the jnstice of the claim," etc. At the same time Section 4 of the first Bombay draft Bill 
provides tb.t tbe court shall .. rtfflire tAe plai,ditl t. ,r_" the origin of the debt, the nature 
of each subsequent transaction, the actnal adunce of the snm, etc., and much of tbe criticism 
which tbe propo,al has elicited turos on the alleged injnstice of throwing the bnrden of proof 
on the plaintiff (see, for instaDce, paragraph 7 of the Government of India's letter No. 696 Of 
27th November 1878). The two propositions are not quite identical, even I:esring tbe Evi
dence Act in mind. Possibly: the wording of the sections might be so re·c.st as to expre,. 
more closely what would seem to bave been the intention of fhe Bombay Goveroment, and it 
might, wben so amended, prove acceptable to the Government of India. Sach a re-casting I 
would, witb much deference, offer in Sections 211 and 23 of my draft. Tbese section. are in 
harmony with the principle wbich goverus our Ahmedabad Talukdars, Sind Zemindars, and 
Broacb and Kaira Thakurs Acts (see Section 16 of Act XIV, 1877), and the rules sanctioned 
under them. At the same time tho measure, thus steted, seems te be in accord with BOund 
general principles of squity, onch as I find expreosed by so great an authority as !'Oil' Arthur 
Hobhou .. in a note on the execution sale of land, dated 28th April 1874. Spsaking of sam" 
remarks by "a man like Sir John Strachey, who treats the subject with eqnal sobriety and 
ability," Sir Arthnr continues: "From my point of view I say that if wbat h. has said, or 
the major part of -it, be now tlue, it can only be met by a large increase of correotional power 
over contracts, to be vested in judicial tribunals and strengthened hy a nsury law. In our 
own country the Conrte of Equity invented laws for the protection, not only of persons of 
weak cbaracter aad immature age, bnt of expectent beirs of revel'siDners, in fact of all persons 
placed under temptation to make improvident bargains. When they came acrosa the usury 
laws they made them .abject to tbe more sweeping law created by themselves, and moulded 
them 10 as to produce fairly reasonahle, though Dot very legal, resnlte. Tbey laid 
hold of mortgages, under which tbe mortgagee beume absolute owner if the debt "'ere Dot 
paid by a certein day, and declared that the parties did not mean what they bad said, bu~ tha' 
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• 
. Dotwithatanding the absolute forfeitu re, there remained aD equity of redemption in the mortga_ 
gor. .• ~ * I do believe .that sensible Judges, armed with a large power of moulding improvi
dent bargarn., and strengtheoed by a usury law in the back-ground may admiuister more 
than a trifling palliative." ' 

24. Seotion 29 propo ... to pnt the period of limitation back to twelve years. The evils 
of tbe three years period are forcibly explained by tbe Deccan Ryots' Commission (paraooraphs 
107-109), and it would seem that if they had been aware that a new Limitatiou Act wa: then 
uDder DOosideration, they would have ":,,,,~mended a more important change than one affecting 
deorees alone (page 127 of Report). SUllie they wrote we have bad one new Limitation Act 
(XV of 1877), and a Bill to amend that ia now before the Council of the Governor General. 
One of their Members, Mr. Shambhooprasad, strongly urged a twelve years' limit; and I am 
given to understand that the general coneensus of popular. opinioD, and the tendenoy of the 
evidence given before the Famine Commission, "fe iD favour of it. The Bombay Government
strongly advocated this limit in paragraph 7 of th~ letter No. 22011 of 6th April 1877. The 
recommendation was withdrawn in a later letter No. 5024 of 2nd Ootober 1878, but in terms 
Buoh that I fael unCtlrtaiu whether the point may still he open to re-consideration, especially 
with the aid now procurable, of the Famine Comm ission's experience. Short accounts have 
undoubtedly great advantages, but these are counterbalanced by the cost and annoyauce of a 
suit. The other provisions of my draft, if adopted, will so materia1\y alter the relations of 
.owkar and ryot that I think twelve years, or at any rate sis, might sefely be adopted. In 
conneotion with the subject, I may invite attention to tbe remarks in the Governor General'. 
Council on the passing of tbe Limitation Act (Proceedings, i9th lul,1877, page 470). 

26. Section 81 is not derived from any of the drafts. It is a natural consequence of the 
method in which I propose ~o deal with insolveucy, whicl!. will he elplained further on. Here. " 
I will merely say that there are numberless petty cases in whioh the means of the debtor, the 
claims against him, and biB partial or tot.al inability to satiefy them come before the DOurt in 
the course of the hearing of his case. Where this is so, it is far shorter, .impler, and less 
troublesome to all parties to empower the court at once to settle the matter, than to let it go 
on through the perfectly useless, but coetly and vexatious, forms of t.aking out exeoution,. and 
applying for declaration of insolvency. Where the case was quite simple, the court would 
release the dehtor from any balanoe which it was satisfied be could never pay. When there 
were several creditol'8, or otber, oomplications, and the amoont exoeeded B50, it would at once 
direot the taking ~f insolveucy prooeedings. 

Again, the OOUI·t wonld be able to act as ahove, not only when it had just heard a case 
IIhld p .... ed a decree. but also when an old decree, whether already partiaU; esecuted or not 
came bolol'e it for oucntion, and it saw oaos. to enquire at once into the debtor's circum
stances. It will be noticed that the whole eectioD is merely permissive. 

26. Sectiou 511 is the first expression of a principle which I propose to introduoe pro
minently into the insolvency portion of the Bill, aud will notioe again fUlther on. It is simply 
thia: that we cannot justly and reasonably legislate for the summary relief of tho debtor from 
unjust and extortionate cl"iml, unless we also give to the creditor full and effective aid in 
recovering all ~hat i. justly due to him aod reasonably recoverable. It is frequently stated in 
ti,e papers h.fore ns that a creditor'. diffioulties begin when he has got bis decree. Such 
diffioulties shoald he reduced to a mi~imum. If we we moke- the dect'ee a just one, it should 
be ell'sotively enforceable. Without ample provisiou on this principle, 1 think that the des
truction of the ryot's credit or his bondage to eecret and elltortionate agreements of sale of his 
property muot ensne, and that all our well-intentioned interference will do harm instead of 
good. With a cheap, .peedy, aud eqnitable mode of recovery, interelt ought not to elloeed 
from D to III per oent. This Section (8t)acoordingly allows the oourt to use the Colleotor for 
the reoovery of any instalmenta it may fill. But a limit of seven years is provided. If a man', 
debts are so he .. vy that be oannot pay them in this time, it is better that be should be declared 
au insolvent than that h. should drag OD as a slave wilhout hope of amelioration or stimulus 
to esertioD. Even thus he will bave harder m!'asure thaD au insolvent trader in a Presidency 
Town. 

t7. In Section 31 I have ventured to propose the abolition of imprisonment for debt. 
·Tho powerful arguments and earnest pleading of the Deccan Riota' Commission will not be 
fJrgotten. Sir Erskine Perry in his Notos (\vhioh bave,l see, been publrshed by the Poona 
Snrvajanik Sabbs), gives abolition hi. "nnqualified adhesion." Tue debates in the Governor 
Ueneral's Conocil (!'roceedings, Septemher Illst, 18711, pages 2403 and 1I7l, abo March 28th 
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and 29th ill 1877) wiU.how that the objections ·to tbe .measure related lese to its-',:\,rinciple 
than to the variety of otbe! arrang8lll~nts. sncla as "il effective insolvenoy law aild a. ~,",ed1 
recovery of 600d jill,- debt. by which it ougbt to be ReeoUlpanied. Tbes~}be Select Com~ttee' 
and the Council could not see their way to. and tbe matter ma1'be beld to have been deferred 
rather than negatived. But the present Bill provides hoth these nece ... ry accompaniments. 
aud in this altered position I trust that no besitation will now be felt in abolisbing a system 
whicb bas been proved to be grossly abnsed as a.n engine of extortion. and ia in' oppositio~ to 
the legislation of the civilised world. 

28. Regarding tbia chapter I need not say mnch. For tbe great body of proceedings 
the provi.ioni of tbe Civil Procedure Code of conrse Prooedare. 

, suffice. so 1 have followed tbe precedent set by Secticn 
5 and Schedule II. of tbat Code in tbe case of Sma.1l Ca.nse Conrt., by enumerating (S~ction 
48) all the parts cf tbe Code to be a.pplicable to ryots' courts which are not elsewbere separately 
mentioned. In order. however. to sborten the procedure where practicable. and' also to set 
forth in the Aot a. sort of visiLle backbone of procedu ..... I have thrown into order a few leading 
sections. some derived from Bombay Aot 111. 1876. and some from valjous scurces. It may 
be that in some instances the subjec~ of these might have been equally wen provided for b:r a' 
reference to the Civil Procedure Code, but then au awkward hiatus would bave' been created. 
If the Bill should become law. the Government would probably issue in English and tho Vern .... 
oular an authorised edition of it. with the parts of the Civil Procedure Code which apply set forth 
in an appendix. The procedure proposed will. in the absence of Dumerons formalities. noticea. 
hearings. and the like. be iufinitelysimpler than that of the full Code. and I see no way 
of abridging it furtber. . 

29. The provision of conciliation a.s a preliminary to litigation seems of incalculable im
portance. I have alrea.dy notioed in paragraph 

, 8 the French system. and may refer to a valuable 
CODciliatiOD by Burallutice. 

Note on his own experiences of it which Mr. Fitzpatrick ba.s kindly written for me, as also to 
the remarks of the Secretary of State. the communications from Sir Frederic Goldsmid. and 
tbe Notes of Sir Erskine Perry. The sections speak for tbemselves, but 1 may point out tbat 
botll Section 84 and Section 50 have been so framed that applioation to a rnral justicB will be 
DeceBsary wben ,a dispute arises about tbe executicn of a decree. I set much Storeou tbis. 
specially in the oase of old decrees and bope that it will in very many instances lea.d to an 
amicable settlement witbout going to the court at all. 

80. I have atated in paragraph 6 my opinion tbat arbitration should be encouraged as far • 
Arb"trati as poseible. and my belief that tbe state of society 

I OD. doe. not a.dmit of.its being organised, as a regnla. 
part or our judicial system, in every village tbroughout the country. Arbitration courts are· 
warmly advocated by various officers. and especially by Mr. Wedderburn (Judge of Ahmed_ 
D&gar) and the Poona Sarvajanik Sabba. but I have had lome difficulty. after reading all 
their papers and the evidence of Mr. Ganesh Wassodeo Josbi (Secretary to tbe Poona Arbitra •. 
tion Court) befors the Famine Commission, in ascerbilling exactly how they would fit them 
into our esisting institutions. Mr. Ganesh states iu a letter dated tbe 21st instant. in answer 
to my direct enquiries ... tha.t after conaulting many gentlemen of experienoe," some of whom' 
he names, wbat they propose ia a.s follows- ' 

(II) .. Members of the punchayet to be selected by the people themselves. ~nd a list of 
them to be published in tbe GOfJ,'.""" Gaede,. 

(6) "Whoever wimes to bring a. civil claim against any person should bring it in the 
first instance before the puno)layet. wberever it exists. 

(e) .. On the defendant being summoned, and on his appearing. should he ocnsent to the 
trial or his suit by the punchayet. the punchayet should decide it. 

(d) "In default of the defendant's appearance, the puncbey~t should be empowered to 
compel bim to appear. 

(e) "On defendant appearing, he ebouldhave the option of cbanging certain members 
of the punchayet to whom he takes objections and name others i.n their stead 
ont of tbe pUllcbayet list. 

(f) "Should the defendant on appearing he unwilling to have his case tried by the 
punchayet. the plaiut should be duly stamped, and mould be ,tried by tbe 
SuboIdiuate Judge on olrcuit as DlOpire with the aSsistance of l'uncbeyet. 
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~fI) II In caoea in. wbich .. deed of ;J8fereD~ to ~b. pDncbayet clearly statee tbat the 
. . right ~ the'8ppeal is not reserved, or in cases cogDizable by the Small Cause 

Courts, an appeal shall not lie. 

"In places" wbere tbe punohayet bavp been established, no civil court will eDter. 
taiD aDY sDit, except as abo.e provided!' . 

(A) 

'l·b .. e proposals are still very vagDe in some partioulars, aDd opeu to obvious objections in 
otbers. Tbe absenoe of punobayets . thro;;ghou' tbe couotry, aDd the diffioulty of con • 
• ~uting tbem, lie at tbe root oC the '/batter, and I do not see how we can, at pr.lent at 
least, oreate anything but a permissive system.. Tbis I bave e~deavoured to do by Section 69. 

Our lIombay, Regulati(>Ds VII of 1801 aDd its eDCeBBOr VII of 1827 are in their gradual 
aDd complete diBuse and instruotive otudy, 

81. W heo the K.ira Tbakura' Relief Bill was under consideration tbere was a desire on 

General iIIIoJnGOT. the part of some officers to give to tbe GovernOr in 
Council powers to e,tend it other part. of the Presi. 

'denoy, but tbe idea was abaDdoned as likely to delay the reli.f Cor Kaira tben nrgently required. 
The D~caD Rio~s' Commission ref.r (paragraph 187) to certaiu proposals for dealing OD a 
eomprebennve scale with tbe indebtedness in tbe disturbed districts, wbieh I bave since beard 
were found to involve operations of liquidation on tllO extended a Bcale to be workable. Re. 
Clommeudntiolls for Bpeci.1 measures in isolated villages,· or circles of villages have .. Iso, 1 
"Dd~rstand, beeo made. I do not kDOW wbat are the views or policy of the Government of 

, llombay on tbia subject, but in case they should wiBh tbe lIilI to contain powers for such 
actiou within given areaB, 01' witb reference to particnlar cl.sseB of ryots, I have drafted a -
ebapter fo,' tho pUI'pose. I myself tbiok that the proviBions for individual insolvency render 
it luperOuous. The cbapter applies a. much of the Broach and Kaira Thaknrs' Act as is 
euitable, BDd Buppltea what remaios wanting. Tbou~b an applicatioD.of this Bort, like that 
of tbe Code of Civil Procedure to Small Cause Courls. bas on paper a rather intricate 
appearance, I believe no difficulty will be found iD tbe practical workiog, • 

82. Altbougb tbe two lIilIs eventually introduced into the Councils of the Governor 

IDdividu.al inlo],eacy. GenerDI and tbe Governor of lIomhay contain 
no general provisiona for insolvency, tbe first 

llill proposed by tbe Goveroment of Bombay did ao, .. nd I do not find that a compre. 
bensive treatment of the subjeot has ever been definitely negatived or nbaodoned. Much 
difficulty waB felt by the Seleot Committee on tbe Civil Procedure Code in dealing witb tbe 
lubject 011 acconnt of tbe belief that the macbinery of tbe conrts was nnequal to the task; but 

• tbe Proceediuga in Couocil will shew tbat tbe measure was Dot held to be undesirable in itself, 
aDd was merely I"id aside uom it could be seen to be p,·acticable. The records of tbe 
llombay Government testify, in tbe Billa brought forward at varioua times and the long seriee 

, of favourable opinioD. expressed by authority during the last twenty yea ... to th. importance 
of tbe IUbjeot and tb. aoknowledged neoesaity for legislation, Sir James Stephen's Inaolveocy 

, Bill of 1870, aod tho long curreBpondenee in wbicb it origiDated, point in the same direction. 
,Sir George Wingate, in December 1877, wrote thus: 

"Of all tbe remedi;. proposed I eBtimate tbe Insolvency Act as of tbe higbest im· 
POI'\&Dce and as likely to prove tbe moat efficacious!' 

Sir Erskine Perry, in his note above referred to, is equally strong in favonr of the 
measure • 

. 3S. It seams to me that the m .. in difficulty wbich has, of late at least, .tood iD tbe way of 
legislation, namely, tbe iuadequacy of the oourt macbinery, bas been entirely removed, in tbe 
casa of tbe Deccan, by tha determination to increase tbe nnmber of conrt. and place them 
nearer to the people. Und~r tbe organisation propoBed in ths Bill, ryots' courts will be quits 
atrong enougb to deal with insolvenoy, and in • rel .. tion to ths people bettsr calculatsd to ensure 
bonest and luoo.sslol working. I therefore earneatly hopa that 110 objeotions will now be 
felt to tbe measure. 

840. Tbe nature of tbe insolvency provisions haa next to be considered. The severity of the 
esisting law, .g~ravat.d by tbe penalty of imprisonment, will not be denied. It is a qoestion 
wbetber encb iosolvency as is now allowed is not an evil ratber than a benefit. If a ryot can 
.teer .afely through .11 thepit-falla provided for bim, be still caD orten not get a final discbarge~ 
Tbe principle on whicb my draft proceeds is tbat already referred to, tbat tbe oreditor sbonld . 
have full and elfective help to recover all bis just claims tbat caD reasonably be recovered, bllt 

al 



· .' ~ i. - ,< . . '. • 
Ih~t it is useless in the long run to-the 'oreditor, oppressive on the debtor,: and dangeroua to 
society. to enforce a life-long bondage. As to imprisonment. it WBS'a\ best a barbarous device Ie>', ' 
meet the case of a d.btor'. conc • .aling bis property orrefosingto give it np. Under the draft Bin 
it will be quite unneceEsary for these purposes. It &hould be reserved for caBes of flagrant 
fraud or disbonesty. and for these it sbonld be meted ont equally to debtor and creditor (see Sec
tion. 80 and 81). As to tbe details of tbe measure. tbe draft will apeak for itself, and I need 
not dilate upon it. A. to my limit of R60, it will be seen from p"'agraph 19 tbat the limit of 
RIOO wonld probably be 100 high to meet the inajority of cases of indehtedn .... 

36. Section 82, regarding the exclu.ion of pleaders, accords with the suggestion of tlJe 

Plead .... 
Secretary of State, an:'! is based on tbe French 
and Madras law. - The provision .in the French 
Code is most stringent and rnns thus :_ 

"Anoun. AVOU'. greffiefl. huiieie .... et ci-devant hommea de loi ou prooureurs De pourrod rep!fISDter lea 
partie. aus bureaux de pRix ... 

According to my draft, a sowkar could, for instance, send his goom.!.ta, and a ryot could 
~nd or bring with bim a clever sou or nephew educated in a Government .ch~ol. 

The arpointmeut (Seetion 8~) of a Government plead .. in certain cases I"as been suggested 
in several quarters, and seems reasonable. Probably it would not often be required. 

86. This chapter goes on the general principle of reducing the costs of litigation where
e"er practicable. It follows tbe Madras Regula. 
tiGDB IV and V in making petty suits free of 

co';-rt fees, and some other suits liable only to inetitution fee. The whole subject, however, 
reqnires looking into, and can only be settled by correspondence with the Government of 
India. Some charges, such 8S those on arbitration, have been vastly increased of late. In C01l

tiuuaMon of the remarks in paragraph 11, I may say that if a separate account where kept of 
all the stamp. process, and registration fees of tbe fonr districts, the Local Government would 
have grounds on which to move the Government of India to vary the feea frOID time to lime, 
aod great relief to the people might be afforded. -

Cout lees, batta, 01 •• 

87. This chapter follows the Bombay draft, With an alteration of designation to village 
, registrars, which may1lelp to show that it is not B<-giotratioo. 

intended to set up a rival machinery side by side 
with Ihe Department of Registratioo. Probably, some detin ite connection with supervision by 
that Department would remove objections and be io !tself advantageous. -

SII. This chapter speaks for itself. Bnt Imay add that the system of vacations prevailing 
ltIi-.11a.eo.... " in tbe regular courts seems unsuited to ryots'. 

courts, becnuse it not ollly would redoee the onttam 
of work by twelve l"'r ceot., which we con ill afford, but would deprive the people. for that pro
portion of the year. of the speedy justice which it is our object to provide. There COn be no 
better reason for closing a ludge'. omce than for closing a mamlatdar's. 

39. I have n(lW only to add that, though the Bubstance of the draft Bill has long Leen 
Con.lusi.... matured, I bave heen prevented by other duties 

from taking th~ drafting in hand until very 
recently. This memorandnID could not, of course, be written till the draft was complete. 
I fear, therefore, that both IDust bear marks of haste. which I wo.uld gladly have Nmoved. 
Jt will also be no donbt nnderstood tbat the draft is merely preliminary, and in some casel! 

framed to elicit discussion or consideration of the sub~ects treated .of. • 

CALCUTTA; 

fA. 2614 Mar.II 1679, } T. C. HOPE. 

-":No. 56 Il.mi..,m.ial from tb. Honourable D. P. C ... "'on ..... t<J tb. Hono .... bl. T. C, HOPB.-a.1ed Madras, the 93", 
Feb"""'1 1879. 

The following are soIDs statisti~s of the Iitigatiou before Madras Village M I!nsifs:_ 

Taking the average of ten years, fr(lID 1867 to 1816 in~lusive, the aggr.!!1lte WllJf."il 
litigation. ~; ••• Village Munsifa, Revenue Cow, District MunsiEs. Sllbordinate "Judges, and 
District Conrte, i8 1Y2,~47 snits. 

Forty.five r cent. aDd upwards of this tOtal come nnder "small causes," i .•. , are 
brought on the 8 all caus .. side of a District Monsif's Conrt, every Madras Di.trict Munoif 
jlaving a small cau.e~ 'urisdiction ,np to 1l50. 
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, ~Li'-Ie .. ve. "';n average of about, 106,00~ ordinary snit., anel the average number of 

.. C\rdipary suits disposed of by Village Munsif. comes to 45,Ood nearly ror the same period. So 
y.qu "fe how large a share of the busine ... faUs to them, and naturally there ie the proximity 
to the freedom from institution fees and other charges. 

In 1877 there wae a deer .... of suitsln all courts-about 121 per oent. below 1878. 

Takinjr 1876, when the large nnmber of 68,600 suit. wae instituted in the village courts, 
I find tbe followitig clas.ification :-

On 1t'ritloD promi.. • 6.310 
Unwritten • ~ . • 82,9]8 
AceoDDt ,l&lod • 7.466 
Money bad aDd receivod L619 
Good. iotd ODd delivered 3.226 
Ront • 648 
Recovery or pereonol property 1.609 
Mi,eellaneoUl 11 

They are not, therefore, usure.'s' 'oourts, or you would bave more parcbment ond wax. III 
Southern India those leeches fastell on the •• mindare of our permanently-settled taluqll-gene.
rally a thirftless, proud, ignorllnt ra .. , the descendants .of the old poligars of the country_ 
The jurisdiction of the village conrt, except with the consent of botb parties, is limited to 
rupees ten: the plaint.ffs are the village shop-keepers or a brother ryot, often a member of the 
&ame family 8S defendant. 

As to the duration of the suits, tbere is no exact information; bnt Village l\[nnsifs show, 
I find, a better return of "percentage of suits disposed of to suits for disposal" than,any 
other judicatory in the Presidency, ',!I., the general average for the Presidency is 77'141' for 
taet year in suits not being small causes (where the proportion is as high ae 911'65) ; the pre
oentage for Village MunsiCs is 81'17 ; District Munsifs, who oome ned best, sbow 76·S7. 

I note you are preparing a messn .. for tbe relief of the indebted agricnltnrist l hut we 
bave. not got the man here. Our boldings are very sma1l, and the body of ryote verY poor, 
but not in bondage to al1y mati. It i. not wortl~ any body's while to get them into his 
clntches. . 

Telegram from the Honourable T. C. Ho ... Coloutla, to the Honourable D. F. CUKlolun, M.dras. No. 6'1. 

Tbanks for Iette2. Kiudly write proportions of village suits above ten rnpees and pro-
portiOIl settled b.t punch_yets. 

'fo1~gnm rrom Honourable D. F. C •• HlCB ••• , Mad ..... tel tbe Honourable T. C. HOPI!. Legislative Member or' No. nit. 
• , C.uncil, Colout~ .. -dated the ).Oth Maroh 1879 • 

... Cannot gi'" further infDrmation. Indie statistical forms ignore enumeration of value. 
between five aDd twenty ropees. Punobayete IIlso ignOl'ed. 

Deml..,tliciol!tom the Honourable D. F. CUKICB ... /.0 tb6 Honourable T. C. HOPB.":"dated M.d ..... the 12th No, 69'_ 
Maroh 1879. 

1. have receiv:d yonr telegram and r~ply to it. I no., reply to your letter of 6th. 

Of village punchayets our statistics make no mention since 1868, ae in. 1869 tbe new 
. .. forms of India came into use l tbese form. ignore 

• Averell" .alu.,unknown. pnnchayet.. But I find that the average* nnm-
ber Of sllite filed before village punobayets for the five years ending with 1868 is 40110. 

A. to suits ahove and below rupees ten, India statistics require information, tbus 1-

ft 
(1) 6 ""d lInaor. 
(2) 110 ditto. 
(S) 100 ditto. 

Under No. (2) wonld fall all between anything over rupees five and &nythiog not oyer 
rupeea twenty. How many.of tbese aN above rupees ten,we do. not know. 

loan give yon the returnS for (I), (II), ~Ild 3 for 1877, vi •. :- ' 
ft 

& and nodI' • • • • IS,&" 
!O aitto • • • 111.680 

100 ditto • • -' , 
.. • • 821 

Uukuo,", .-lUI • • • • • • 600 
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There are no r~p~rts on tlie working of the village j;':d'catories. Sir T. M ~nro observed' 
that the. number of suits filed before them would be enough te show how fa. the people gave 
them the preference; and. that after settling the case, the potait should never be troubled 
further ahout the matter. Eithe. party, of course, may proceed against him for corrgptioD, 
bot I never heard of su~h a prosecution. Cert.illly i~ is very oncommon. 

'. The di.frice poochayet (Regulation VII of 1816) was knooked on tbe head by Act III or 
1878, whioh I think is to be regretted. I sbould be very glad to ""e juri.s sommoned in 
certain civil Cases much on the system prevailing in Englieh country courts-see e and 10 
.Viet., Cap. 95 and 70. 

---''------- " 

No. 80. Demi.officilll from the Honourable D. F,TZPJ.TB,OJ<, 10 the HODou1'Bbl. T. C. Hops. 

I send yon herewith the Code. Fran9"i.. Yoo will find that tbere are two sort" of oon
ciliations, one of wbich . is commonly knowo .... " conciliation IIl'audience," and tho other as 
I, oonciliation en debprs de l'aud!ence/' or ,~ conciliation sur lettl'es." The former

J 
which dates 

·1rom . the foundation of the preseot French judicial .ystem, yo~ will find treated of at 
. pages 884.·7; the latter, which, to tbe best of my recollection, was established only abent the ."ea.' 18J5, wilen there was some extension of tbe powers of the jllO" de l'aiz, you will 
fiod provided for at page 1621. The principle of both is of course the same, but the proce
dnre is aOIl!ewhat different. In the exerci.e of the former juri_diction the ing" d. pai" con
ciliatee parties in cases which it would be beyood hisjurisdiotioo (competence) to try; in the 
esercise of the latter partie. in cases which. if tbey are allowed to proceed, would come before 
laimself... 0/. 

1 •. .1 took 80me pains to learn a little orthe system wben I was living for a sbort time in 

• The greet blander we conltantly make in intro
duaing .ny tbing new in tbiJ oountr,J is that we in
ttodoce it everywhere at onoe • . 

t At; Mr. Hope". request I haYe DOW made an .b
Itraet of these ,tatiitici ancl apPBQded it to thiI 
leiter. . 

Paris in I &72, and I came to tbe conclosion tbat it 
would be well worth trying in a few distriots* in 
India. Yon''Will fiodt at pages 42-10 4~ of the 
note book: I send herewith tha statistics of the 
ooncili.tion system. for the year 18611. 

3. These figores taken without explanation woold, of coorse, show a most marvellous 
sncces.; taking the figores, e.g., for .o •• ilia/,oll "., l.ftr •• in the "mofossil," we find the 
issue of the letter leads in 60 per cent. of the CB.es to '" settlement out of Conrt, and in nearly 
75 per .cent. of the otber 60 per ceot •. to a conciliation before thejuge d. l'ail; but these 
figores, ·like all otbers, must be taken "" .. graNO, and the truth is that in a very large propo .. 
tion of the cases ;n which letters "re is.ued there is really no dispute at all; aod tbe letter i. 
applied lor by the oreditor merely to put some gentle pressure on his d~btor. . 

4. I found so muoh difference of opinion among the people ahont the Court. as to how 
large the proportion of the real genuine conciliatiuus was, tbat 1 set "hout investigating the 
thing for myself by examining tbe judicisl statistics from LK38 down, and you will find the 
figures in detail further on in my note-book. " 

I got to no very definite resnlt, hut was satisfied tbat. after making foil allowance for th'lt 
case. in wbich the letter was merely ueed as a whip, the conciliation had very largely reduoecl 
the number of contested case ••. 

6. An old juo' d, pGiz, whose acqoaintance I made, told me that he thought be managed 
to settle one.fourth of the aotually coutested oases, and this was in Paris where, owiug to his 
knowing Iittl. of the litigants, he had not anything like the chance of succeeding that a .Judge 
in a rural distriot would have. 

I sat occasiooally "ith this old gentleman to see tbe conoiliation .ur I.llre,. and it 
seemed to me that he sucoeeded in a large number of cases in settling the dispute. 

S. The .Judge (in this sort of conoiliation) sits with closed doors, the parties come in, and 
he coales them and bullies them alternately. If the creditor is very obdurate, he (the .Judge) 
would some~imes say-" All right, 1 postpone tbe matter. conie again tbis day week and then 
we'll see." 

7. This power, especially when exercised II in Camera," yon will see is liable to be 
abosed; and I remember one case is whicb myoid friend seemed to me to make a Oagralit 
abose of this power of adjournment. A tradesman bad a olaim against a gantteman for fitting 
lome staine.d g1sse, aod the gentleman objected to the charges as too higb. Tbe .Judge tried 
to bully the tredesman into reducing the charges, but to no purpose. At last. the tradesman 

. l.."t all oontrol of himself and said-" You are denying me justioe; this is the third time you 
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have had llie-up liere and rerUBed me permiBBron to st; •• ;, .The Judge Bi';'ply siniled and pos~. 
roned the mat~~~ again to tbe !ollowing week. The gentleinan ~vidently wa.. prepared to finel 
•• ~In .. WT;tlng !hI., I b .... om ... """ •• 010 of the Judge take hIS pOlt, for he said notbing 
another .imilar cue of wbich a gent.leman on whOle throughout. When t.be parties left the room. 
word leould rely go •• m .... ....,..t. h J d d ' 

. t e u ge tnroe to me and 8.ld-" That gentle. 
man is • friend of mine, and I am sure the man ia overcharging bim!~" 

8. If we tried' the system in Iodia, I think, to avoid this sort of thing, tbe oonoiliation 
Ibouldbe publio, and I would appoint to work it men wbo know the people thoroughly, and 
wbo would sit at the very"doors of the parties with all tbe neighbours about. If the experi.'· 
meut wos to b. tried in the part of tbe cciuntry I know, I would appoint men of the people:" 
zaildars, and such like. ' 

9. This is the sort of men that, according to the ideas of those wbo ~stablished the system 
in Franoe, lJhould be employed. -.. . ' 

.. Dans Ie Systeme N onveau de la Constituante," Troplong sllyA, " la societe par l'or~ne 
d'"", Aom", •• impl. et d~.arm' d. loot poovoi., 'intervient pour faire entendre Ie language d'un, 
l,>ienveillance eclairee d'uJJ1t equite conciliante, Ie conBeil desinteresle deB sacrifices reciproqnes .... 

10. It migbt be a question wbether one man should sit alone, or whether yon would not 
lIon a list from whiah each party might select ane, the two men 80 selected sitting together 
a •• Bencb, and calIing in a third if they oonld not agree in giving ar refusing the I'",.i, d. 
eitel'. 

11. I don't think any official sitting in a regular court.house at a distence from the 
partie.' home would, at least in tbe part of the country I know,- elleet much. Th.r partie.' 
would be completely at arm's length before bim,'Bnd would not listen to reasan. If anything 
is to »e done, it must be by bringing the disputaute, at an early stage of tbeir quarrel,' before 
the n~tural head. of tbeir own little society, that is to say, before the very p.rson~ to wbose 
mediation they would bave appeale~ ~ the days when there wer. no regular civil courts in the 
country, and to whose mediation, I believe, they would of their own accord again begin to 
appeal if w. were out of the place to.morrow. 

The statistics of conciliation for the year 1869, referred to above (paragraph 2), are as 
follows :.....; 

Conciliation a Z'audience. 

" 

CitatioDa iS8tlNi • • • · . . . . . . S2,9011 6,316 
C .... in which (.ppaHntl,. owmg to • settlement out of oourt) there 

hal beeD. no appearanoa • 18.861 1.851 · I-----~~---I------------
• 

B.l .... In ,,'bi.h pani ... ppeared f •• conciliation 
c .... in "hiah the pr ..... or oon.iliation ...... ded 

Bolan .. in whi.h the 'p ....... failed • 

• COII.iliaUo. ,Il. Ielire,. 

-
. 

1. Letten UIUed.. • • • • • • • • • 
J, c .... i. "hi.b (owiDg apperontly to .ottiomeDt DOl of court) tbe .. 

h .. been n. appearanes • · . , · · · · 
So Balan .. in "hi.h perli .. appared • • • · · · " CoHo in "hi.h this prooeo. Of coDOiliatiQJJ 'hao .aaoeeded • · 
6. Balan .. in "bi\lh it failed . · • . • • · · 

49.641 
20.311 

(40'9 per .ent.) 

29.1130 
(69'0 per .. nt.) 

r ..... ...,..uf. 

8,138,54.8 

1.878.858 

11.061.105 
1.466.601 

(71'1 per <ent.) 

695.1104. 
(28'S per oed,) 

4.468 
1.3S1 

(29'9 por oont.) 

'B.l26 
(1()«) per cent,) 

f'lriI • 

169,717 

",191 

67.528 
97.520 

(&6'& per cent.) 

30.006 
("'6 per oent.) 

N.B.-I do not vouch for the precise accuracy af all the figures on the ahove tables, 
because l, in BODle in.tanael, tOok dawn Dumbe .. aDd in some peraentages from the reports, 
'anell have had to rednce them all to a CCDlDlOD .ystem to lit them in. The.last figure, 80,006 
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ought perhaps to he 26,538, that is, the figure in the report; but it would seem to b. erroneous, 
as it won't add up to balance, 

With these trifling e~ceptions the figures may be relied on, for 1 went into the matter 
with great care. 

No. 81. E~pla'lator, Note no tile draft Bm for tAe R.lief (:/ IndebteJ 4gr;etote.,i.t. in •• rtai" pari, 
qf tke Pre.idency qf Bomba!l. 

1. This Bill was received from the Government of Bombay with their Chief Secretary'. 
lelter No. 2056 of Avril 18th, 1879, aud was 

Scope of tbia Dole. accompanied by a Minute hy Hie Excellency Sir 
Richard Temple, dated the 14th idem. That letter 

and Minute oontain full Bnd sufficient explanations regarding some of the leading principles 
of the Bill which have been more receotly under discussion. '1'he obj-at of the present note 
is not in any way to supersede those explauations, but to provide for facility of reference and 
consideration by the Government of India, a running commentary ou .11 the salient provisions 
of the Bill, explaining, as briefly 88 may be, their ubjeet, scope and necessity, and stating the 
arguments, or quoting the authorities, hy which they are respectively supported. Where 
aIterontive courses lay open, it may sometimes be necessary to set forth the merits or defecte 
of eacb, hut, as a rule, controversy will he avoided, 

2. Th. Bill proposes to me.t the instructions contained in the despatches of the Secre. 
tary of State, Nos. 4 and 63 of the 26th of 

Secretary or State', instructio... December last, to the effect that the Bills in 
progress in the Legielative Councils of India and 

Bombay should be without 10s9- of time superseded hy one "comprehensive mensure," which 
.han (I) provide courts mar. accessible, more absolute,less technical, less dilatory and less expen· 
sive than the p.'esent ones; and (2) mitigate" the extreme severity of the law on debtors" and 
extend the powers of Judges" to modify the contracts enter<d into between mau and man." 
I now proceed to comment on it in detail. 

PARr I.-Preliminar,. 

3, The power of extension to other parts of the Presidency with previous sanotion, of 
the Governor General in Council, has been illserted 

.Eston.ion to other par .. of Bombay Presidency_ in Section 1, in accordance with the consent 

given in paragraph 18 of the Government of India's letter No. 696 of November 27th,1878. 

PART n.-of IAe Civil Cour'" 

principal provisions: 

A.-8ubordinat, J"d, .. -

4. In order to meet the Secretary of Stete's 
requirements as to tbe courts, the Bill mak.s four 

(1) all are veeted witb Small Cause Court powers: 
, ' 

(2) those powers are enlarged so as to include certain classes of cases in which agtl-
eulturists are conceroed :' 

(3) the Small Cause Court prooedure is considerahly simplified. 

N. B.-The number of SobordiDate 3udgea i. also to ue increased by onl-half, but this does not appeal' 
in the Bill, being an esecutive matter. 

-B.-rill'!1' MIlnlif,-
(4.) a discretion of appointing these, wherever it thinks fit, ie given to the Local 

GOI'ernman t : 

(0) a Village Munsif will b&ve jurisdiction in suits for money up to the value of RIO, 
and biB procedure will be simple. 

N. B.--This proviaion being merely permissive, the Government will e.J.eolltiveJy aot on it only whlJre- .. 
Clompet-ent _iudi vidual oan be found. 

C.-Collciti.tion J"d,II-

(6) a discretion of appointing thes., wherever it thinks fit, is given to the Local 
Government: 
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(7) no di.pute as to al!y matter in wbich one of the parties it an agriculturist will be 
cognizable by a civil court, nnles. the pl.intiff prodnces a certificate tbat the 
Conoiliation Judge bas failed to bring about an amicable settlement. 

11. B.-Though the provision it permillive, the eJ':action of the certificate frOlD pJaintHr. will, in practiCE'. 
neeeBeitate the appointment of a re6BOnablllufficieDt Dumber of Conciliation Jlldges. 

D.-L,g" P,aclitio".rl-
(8) these are to be excluded from appearing before Village Munsifs and Conciliation 

Judges in any case, and also ... oept witb special permission, bsfore subordinate 
Judge. in cases not .soaemng RIOO in value: 

(9) where a legal practitioner i9.00 permitted to appear for a creditor, and tbe debtor 
io a pauper, tbe court may direct tbe Governwent Pleader, or other fit person 
to defend him. 

Tbese provisions will be noticed more fully under tbi., or subsequent parts of the Bill, as 
they ocour in order. 

5. The cases in whicb agrioulturists are mostly concerned (wbich I will term "ryO! s' 
cnoes"). and for which "the present legislation is 
to provide, are of a somewhat peculiar nature. 

Natore of ftsricultwtl" cuell. 
. On the one band, tbey come nndcr only one of th" 

·four heads nnder wbich enite oongizable by Small Causes Courte are classed (Act XI, 1865, 
Section 6). On tbe otber, they embraoe suits between mortgagors and mortgagees for tbe 
foraclo,ure and redemption of mortgages, or for tbe possession of pI'ofite of tbe land mortgaged 
.wllere oucb mortgagors are .agriculturists, and orlso snits by agriculturists, for an 8('(lount. 

6. Two mode. of making proviEion for the.e ryots' .. 88S lie open. Tbe additional court 
• to be constituted (tbe nec ... ity for tbe~ is admit-

Two mod .. of providing for thom. ted) may be invested with a jurisd:otioD and 
special simple procedure in these cases only, and 

all existiog oourte may be invested wi~h the Bame. Or, again, the existiDg Bubordinate oourts 
may he iucreased in numher, and t'e Small Caus • 

• 10 th. four dielriota oDI, eighl 001 of twon.,· 'Court powers, which (in practice) ooly Bome* of 
six. bave them. b' II them possess, may e gIven to a ,aDd extended 

to include mortgage and acconnt SDitB. In 
,the fOl'mer caBe no esistin" procedure would be interfered with aDd tbe uAwnes. and dis_ 
tiDctoesB of the provisiun might give confidence aDd popularity. In the latter, agriculturists 
would get for their .peoial CaBes the same provision as. in the former, but tbey and the general 
,popUlation would obtain ino:reaoed facilitie. for oivil snite aDd small caos.s otber than those 
special to agrioulturist.. Considering the disadvantageB of class legislation, and the· adoau_ 
tuges to tbe people of the increased flloiliti .. referred to, th,e second mode of dealing witb tbe 
question b ... bden adopted in Section 4. of the Bill. 

7. Under the Bombay Civil Courte Act (XIV, 1869, Section 2R) Subordinate Judges 
invested with Small Cause Coort ju";sdiction may. 

AmODDI of juri,dioUon of Subordinate JUdgoB. if of the first clase (ray R800, R650 or R501J) 
try .uits Dp to R500 in value, but if of the .eeond 

class (pay R400. RS~O and R200) oDly up to R50. For sncb Il wide difference there appears 
to be no sufficient rsason, and it heoomes inconvenient in the extreme when applied to ryots' 
..... es. The Ilverage valne of tbese we have DO mesns of ascertaining preoisely . From the 
D.ccan Riots' Cummission Report it wuuld seem that out· of all the suits of nil kind. in 
Subol'dinate J ~dge8' Conrts, about 85 per cent. were for money and for Bums under B500; 
and, forllter, that of .th .. e aLout three· fourths were for 1.88 than Rloo, and nearly two·tbirds 
for less tbun R50. Again, accordir.g to the Administration Report for 1877.7~, 86 ~r oent· 
of the Bnits under RIOO were for less than R20,and the Secretsry to the Poona Arbilration Court 
lately deposed before the Famine CommlBBion that one.sixth of all claims are for leos than 
RIO. In Madrna tbe proportion of .mall.uits i. mucb larger. Considering that tbe object 
in view is to prevent the people being teken far from tbeir bowes, aud that the amount 
claimed is, owin" to fal.e bonds and or.e can.e o. another, hahitually abo," tbe .um ... ally 
due or likely to hi> awarded un.ler tbe new system, RIOO appears to he tbe lowest limit which 
ran be usefully fix.d .... the jurisdiction of .eGOnd .1 .... Subordinate Jodge.. Witb so muth, 

tbe 'Government of Bombay eonoider tbat tbey 
No. 20:8, April 18th,I879. pangrapb ,. may be safely and advantageou61y entrusted. 

SeotilD • rro,·idps acoordingly. Wherever the Subordinate ludge does not happen to be of tbe • 
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first ,class" cases for above illOO will probably have to glt under the old regular court proce
dure. 

8. The correspondance with tire Honourable D. Carmicllael, 'Member of Council at 
Madras, which is annexed to my letter to the 

Village )(oOli' .. joriadiatdeo,' Secretary too tlut Government of India in the 
"Home Department dated the 26th nltimo, . shew 

that the Madras Village Munsif.' system, constituted under Madras Regulation IV of 1816 
is well worthy of attention. H'is a remarkable tact tbat the M unait. dispoae of nearly one
fourth of the whole civil litigation of the Presidency. In other words, aome, 45,000 suits, for 
which the people in Bombay migh t be dragged to our regular courts witb aU their attendant 
dela" coat, and harshnea., arB ill Madras quietly dispdsed of at the' people's own' homea with
out any ene of these, evils. N ellrly the whole of tbese ani fdi! eunui' Iiot e"Ct!ediog R20, and 
nearly h~lf for R6 and under. The returns do not show how many of them Bre for RIO and 
under" and tberefore tried without tlie colisent ,of both parties, which is necessary for suita 
above that limit and up to illOO. It has been surmised that many of the disputes bere digni_ 
fied by the name of' suits are so petty that in Bombay tbey are never brought to a regular 
court at all;, but the general statistics do not bear this oilt, as in the Bombay mofussil iii 1877 
there were 1'440,412 suits to a population of 15i millions, while in Madras there were only 
190,290 to above 31 millions. Again, Mr. Carmicbael says ttiat tlJe bulk of them are not 
between usurers and ryota. But the fact remains tbat a very inferior agency can dispose 
snccessfully without appeal of snits not lower in vaiue, thoil~h differing somewhat in J1ature 
from those witb which we have to'deal. 

,9. Although, however, Village Munsifs may thns be a fairll' efficient institution in 
Madras, where tbey are a survival of ancient times, and where society is still in a Clompara. 
tivel; simple state, it would be impoeeible at tbe present day to Constitnte them by law 
thronghout al1 villages or village circles in our Deccan districts. The people are now too inde. 
pendent, too active minded, too irreverent to accept implicitly tbe decision of village seniors as 
such, or, aa the Native newsparer forwarded to me with tbe Govetnment of India letter' No. 
223 of February pute it, It in the present times of freedom and liberty, when even children do 
not ,obey their parents, the village headmen have no autbority and influence." Even if we in 
Bombay could s"ocessfully impose on our hard-worked and ill-paid patels this, to them, novel 
function. there is the further difficulty in tbeir case tbat the bulk of our petty suita are brought 
by money-lenders, with whom the patel wonld too often be, by want of edncation -or by absolute 
illterest, unqualified to cope. Our advanced conditions postnlate a more skilled judicature, 
better Judges, and oo&sequently fewer of th8lll, and tbese the Government, muat in tbe main 
provide. At tbe same time there can be 'no harm in taking advantage of the preeent opportn-

(See .1.0 Bombay leiter No. lI056, April 18th nity to give tha Government power to invest with 
1879, parB8\'Apb II, ..... Go.erno ... llliDule, page 5.) petty. juri.diction np to il10 aoy individual. 
wbether village patels or not, wbom it may here aud there find to be qualified by education 
and cbaractef~ Section 6 gives this power accordingly. 

10. Tbe question of how far' summary jnrisdiction, not open to appeal, may safely be 
s.fesuarcll apiJllt. abuae of 8ummal'J' jurildictioil.. entrusted to the various courts, bas received care

ful consideration in connection with tbe observa. 
De.potelt :1(0. 4. . tions in paragraph. 14. and 15 of the Government of India's letter No. 222 of February 26th, 
December 26tb.1878i 7 ' d th fl' • . f Stat " I 'lined to tb' k b paragraph 83. 18 9, an e 0 10WIDg oplDlon of the Secretary 0 e : am IDe ID t ab tbe 

Bombay No. 2f15B, 
Apcil18tb. 1879, 
page 9. 

principle of summary jurisdiction without appeal might be conferred experimentally on all 
Civil Judges in the Deccan with great benefit," It is considered that suoh jurisdiction may 
be confe.red Oil all the aoarts up to tbe full limit with which they may respec1lively deal, and 
Seotioll SO is f~amed accordingly. But three special ""ieguards bave been provided. , 

l.t; lrt'p •• tiOrt._A special Assistant Judge, or Subordinate Judge, will be' appointed 
(Section 7J, who will, duringJthe greater part of the' year, be engaged in traVelling- about, 
inspecmng and supervising .11 subordinate conrt.. In Ilombay tbe Colleclor and his assi.~nta 
similarly move abont, inspectmll' and controlling the revenue adminlstraLion, mixing with the 
people, and, in particular, examining the civil work done by mamlatdars. Lon~ experience 
bas proved th.t the system produces 'excellent results. 

. S.d, Be";';.n.-The power of revision, vested in tbe High Court by ~ection 622 of the 
Code of Civil Procedure, is extended (Section 82), on the analogy of Secbon 295 of the Code 
of ,Criminal Procedure to'the District Judge wbo will be enabled to 'call for and examine tbe 
record of any case and ~orrect failures of justice as also similarly to deal with eases called fl>f 
and ~eferred to ilim, by the lns!,ectiqg Ollieer ahove ~flfefred til. 
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9r4, Bilti_, "iii 6a""o. "_The District Jngge and tbe Inspeoting Office~ with bis 
autborization are enablod (Seotions 6 and 7) to .tay tbe prooeedinga in any ease pending in a 
.nboclinata oo'!rt, and to .it with one o. two ether Jndges ... a Belich to try it. Tbe power 
of withdrawing a case alld .rying it him.elf, or transferring it. to another court, whioh the 
District Jndge po ..... e. nnder Seotion !5 of tbe Cooe of Civil Prooedore, mayalso, with the 
Judge's aothotization (Section 7l, be 8.Ieroised by the InspeotiuS Officer. These provision. 
will both enable impurtant 048 .. to be tried by .uperior office", or .. Bonoh, and promote thnt 
exeroise by oncb offioers of their personal eumple and that enlargement of their practical ' 
esperiencs wbioh are thought so desirable .y the Seereliary of State. 

11. Tbe reaso". whicb have led to the ntilization, for ryoto' esse., of the Small Can.e 
. Court powers (80m".!..", edellded), ill prderence 

New p,..,..dare wby nquU'ed. to constituting a distinct clas. of courts, have been , 
.tated in paragraph 8. An analogous eonrse with regard to tbe Small Cause Court prooedure 
has not been found practicable. The provisions of 8eotions 8 to 20, SO and SI will consequently 
sllperoede the existing Small Canse Cour·t Prooedure almost entirely. Th.. grounds for 
his oours~ are briefly s~ted in paragraph 10 of the Bombay I.ttor No. 2056 of April 18tb. 
The case may be put thus : 

(a) Considerable modi6ca~ion of the Small Ca.lls. COllrt Schedule appended to the 
Code of Civil Procedllre was iDe.1table, in order to provide for the mortgage and 
aCCOUDt. .uits added to the jurisdiotion .UP'II, paragraphs ilaDd 6). 

(b) Tbe existing Sm.all C,II •• Court procedu~e is to a great extent that of the Code 
which is generally condemned as being too ~tricate. costly and dilatory for at 
least tbe oase. with which it is now tbe object to deal • 

• 
(e) To provide a new prooedlll'e modilled a8 thus required for ryo~' c,oses oDly would 

give the ludges • third law to learu ,,",ud apply' wilhout ally commensurate 
advantage •. 

(/h '.I.'he application ot the ne", procednre to "II Small Causee, as proposed,. beside 
heiug, tbns a material r'llief. to the Judge., i8 a bene6t whioh there is no good 
reaeon fo~ refusing to .uitoJl8, other th8!l ryots. 

In .bort, con.iderable alterations in theexi,ting procednre being unavoidable, it was .impler 
to revise the whole thall tq make freah, pat.<lb-wQrk ;lIn411,bere,seem!ld no harmi in Iettiug par

. ties other thtD ryots .hare iu the oonveniences designed for tbe latter. 

lB. As an emmple of how· far a simpli608tion. oil th&, procedure of Subordiuate· Judges 

The De" prouedoue lor Subor<liDOIe Jud_ 
i. practicable, w. bave the Bombsy· Mamlatda .. 
Courts Ac~ (Bombay In of 1876) which in its 

preoentand previowi form (Bombay V. of 1864.) has beeD in successful operation for about 
fi,. ""d twenty yea... Sectiou8 8 to I 8 of tbe Bill· are, in a. greab measure, borrowed from 
bis .ource. The ohief points of improvement aimed at are-

C.) oimplilication of tbe plaint, its amelldment and veri6c.Lion, and of the summoning 
of. witDe •• es ; 

(6) prompt heBrlng and disposal of the case; 

(el Bim pliQity of record,. 

Section 110 enumera~ tbe sections of the Code of Civil Procedure (as S.chedule II of thnt 
C9de did) which will 8010\111 apply, e,nd tbua 1\4d9 1\ formidabl~ list of minuti"" nnavoidable, no 
douht, under an .dvanoed judicial .ystem, bu~ probably, for the moat Fart of rare appliestioll. 

13.. One pomt requires spsci~1 mentioD. The proportion or case. decided'lIl p"rt, in 

P ........ 

Bomba, 
Jr4adru . 
N. W. ProviDe .. 
Bengal 
.Pol\jab ~ 0u4I; , 

......t~ .... 1", 
88· 
16' 
28 
IU 
f 
r 
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!6 
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87 
8· 

U 

Bombay mnob e"eeed. tbat in any other Province 
thongh it varies con.iderably in dilfereut yeors. D ... B. B. page 78. 
This ie ascribed to a variety of CBllSes, of which the .ud App. B_ page 97 . 
chief probably are-ell ignoranoe of the ryot that 
be ha. a good defence; (~) W1l.M of mean. to pay . 
a ploeder.; (S) conviction tbat the. Conrl, for WBIlt 
oftilll8 or otber reason., will not go ioto the merita. 
of llis case, or look beJllnd. tb.. bond; (.)fear of 

irnta,ting his cred.itorby II defence.; or (6) fraudulent. JloDoBOrVics,.of 8ummon .. The varieua, 
11 



:Bomhay No. 2056, 
A pril H~th. 1879,. 
p"ragraph 11, and 
OoverDor'l Minute, 
page 6. 
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provision~ of the present Bill, however, completely alter the oonditions of the oase; The 
obligation ~'d on the oourt of going behind the bond Bnd into the whole merits of the oase 
will remove .he first three of the above causes of backwardnesi on the ryot's part, and will 
probably Ie to his more frequent voluntary appearance. But that obligation can ilcarcely 
ever be successfully performed in his ahe.nce and wil hout hi. help, and it is therefore considered 
indispens .. hle to make it incumbent on ths court (Section 1Ii) to exercise, in nil cases of a 
.defendant'a non-appearance, the power it now is believed to po..... discretionally (Civil 
Procedure Code, Section 66) of oompelling him to attend. Compulsory attendance would 
meet the other two causes. of absence above-mentioned. Auy bardship which it might Le 
supposed to involve will be more than balanced by the consequent better hearing of the case, 
and will, moreovtr, be much lessened by the proposed bringing of the oourt nearer to the debtor's 
home, 

i4. Sections 111 to 28 embody such provisions ohiefly drawn from tbe Madras Regulation 
. IV of 1818, as appear to suffice, in connection 

Procedure for 'lIIege mUD.if.. with the existing law, for the safe exercise of the 
petty jurisdiction conferred; As compared with 

Madras Village Munsifs, the Bombay Ones may have rather less writing to do, but tbey will 
have les. anthority. They will not have the jurisdiotion 6y co, ... nt of parti., up to B 100 
in value; they will have nothing to do with the execution of tbeir own decrees, and they wiIl 
be in all respects ( •. g., revision, stay and transfer of suits, and inspection) subordinate to the 
District Judge and bis Inspecting Of!icer, instead of being liable to him only for "conul'tion 
or gro .. partiality," or" any oppressive and unwarranted act of authority." 

15. 1 t is assumed that tbe immunity from court fees (Act VII. of 1870, Section 19; Clause 
V) which bas always applied to plaints 'in Village Munsifs' suits in Madras, will be executively 
extended to their oounterparte in Bombay; 

P .ART IV.-oj su;e, and 01"., procledi"g, to IDUcA agricuUlIr;,t. arl parti ... 
Hi. Sections 88 and 8' of the Bill correspond in tbeir object, though not in tbeir phraseology, 

with Sections 4 and b of the original draft Bill, whicb 
Q~eotio. of the coort going bebiudlhe boDd. accompanied the Bombay lett .. No. 808 of January 

8th, 1878. Section 35 ia merely snbsidiary. 
Section 36 depends primarily on 83 and Si, though its details have also special aspects whioh 
will be noticed presently (para. 26); 

17. The object of the.e sections (excluding the point of ancestral debt) is that desoribed bi 
tbe Secretary of State :--

That the Court .hciula be obligea to eutsr iDto tho merito of every money .. laim. whether ....,rea by bona 
Delp&t.ch No. " or not, and .bonld award only Inoh .um. whether for principal or inter8lt, u they deemed just, and mould in 
=~ s:.t.b.. 18'18, DO C8I8 give oompouo. interest, or larger aOlount of inte-reat than the principal .um. 

18. The requirement of thus "going hehind the bond" has been held, in various quarters 
of not htoonsiderable authority, to b. in accordance with sound general principles of 
equity. 

Sir Arthur Hobhous., in a Note on tho execlltion sale of land, dated 28th April 1874, when 
alludiDg to some remark. by "a man like Sir John Straohey, who treats the subject with 
equal sobriety and ahility," continues-

From my point of view I say that if what be haa aaid. or the major part of it, be now true, it oan only be 
.. Correapondenoe ou met by a largo inorelae of correctional power over oontracta. to be vested in jndioia! tribunal. &ond Itr.engtbened 
Law of Land~aale U by a GIUry law. In our OWD country the courts of equity invented law. lor the protection. DOt only of persona 
(Home Deputment). of weak character and immature age. but of erpeotant heirs. of revenionera; in faot, of aU penon. placed under 
page 411. tempta.tion to make im.provident bargains. When they oame .orosa the Daury Jaws. they made them .ubject to 

Dt'lc. R, App. A., 
plgo 86. 

the more iweeping law -created by themselves, and moulded them 80 al to produce fairly reasonable, though not 
",ory legal, results. Tbey laid bold uf mortgages, under which the mortgagee became absolu.t& owner if the debt 
were not paid by a cert_in day, and declared that the partie. did no' mean what they had .aid. but that, D~. 
withstanding the ab.olute forfeiture, there remained an equity of ~emption in the mortgagor. • • 
I do believe that lenaible J ndge.. armed with a Juge power of moulding improvident bargains. and 
strengtheued by a Ulury law in 'he back-ground, may admiDi.ter more thau a tri1IiDg piilliati ... 

Sir George Wingate write. thus: 

It remain. to be shewn how it i. that the oreditor in our Provinoel hal acquired a degree of :power OVer hi. 
debtor wbioh i. wholly unknoWD in Native States. Thi. power, it ia olear to me, baa been conferred by OUr 

Jawa, ;hioh enable the oreditor to obtain a decree againllt. debtor for whe.tever may b~ written in hia botlDd and 
."fommeDt Df that decree by tbo at.tachmont ana ,ale of "hatever properly, moveable or immoveabl., hi.' 
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debtor may polaetll or acquire. - • • The fint remedy I have to lugKe,t it 8& follows: - • [lee. R. App. A., 
the enactment or a law to permit the court to decree iu an cues, on equitable consideration, whatever rate of page 90. 
intereat it lIlIly deem proper, but that in no cue ahaU the total amount of iottortBt eloeed the principal, Ind 
that the coorl ,ban allo in all rue. be at liberty to ftl the amount of the prioripal OD equitable oonsideration 
with ref"eren08 to the amount which it may oonaider to have been actually received by the debtor, and irreepeotiv8 
of the •• m entered in tbe bond or acknowl,dgme.t of tb. debt. 

Mr. Pedder, of the Bombay Civil Service, who h ... given great attention for some yeanl 
to the prohlem of agricultnrists' indehtedness, has given the following opinions: 

A bond should Dot he ooillidered sufficient pro&'f of a debt oDleu itt antecedents will hear the light, and.. U d 
.how that the oooBid,ration (or ... hioh it wa. passed wu a fair as ~en 81 an actual ooe. 'The paning of a bood Rl:~:!' ~ 10. 
L,. Dalive of Iodia i. often of DO more 'nIne sa proof of s debt he tlaereby acknowledgee than the confeaaion by 
a mao UDder torture of the Grime he i. charged with. 

It appeal'S to me that lOme limitation of the nte of interest_ and lome restriction Otl grosll1y unfa.ir Itipula-
tiona in contractl_ as contrary to juatioe and publio polioy. are practicable and 8Jipedient. Dec. B

is
. 7App, A., 

, page • 
Lastly, Lord Cra.nbrook, besides confirming the sanction given hy Lord Salisbury to the D h N 

. t d . f tl B b D f B· I . . h·· I' h f d •• pate 0.4, 10 ro uetlon 0 Ie om ay ra t il J oontaining provIslollS on t e prlDclp e a ove re erre December 26th, 
to, appea.rs to look with approval on .. utending the powers of 1 udges to modify the contra.cts 1887, paragnoph 17. 
entered into b.t ..... n man and man. " 

, 19, Thes. provisions have led to considera.ble correspondence h.tween the Governments 
~f Indio and Bombay, which may be said to have dealt' partly with the gene~·al principle, and 
partly with the extent to which its exposition was nee:led iu th.oontemplated legisl .. tion, 

20. Admitting, in the m .. in, the soundness of the g.neral principle, the Government Of Bombay 1<0. 808, 

India were of opinion that the exi'ling law (Regulation V, 18111, Section 9), together with !::'~;;;p~~h(~~.78, 
certain ruling9 of the superior courts, f1l11y empowered the mofussn ludges to go behind .. Iud .. No. 40., J.I." 
hond and awa.rd only the .. monnt of oonsideration ... tually received, .. s also, in the case of .. ~~ ::8, (IOlIIg1"aplu 
Hindu, no more intarest than double the principle. So for, therefore, it was held that legi.I .... Bombay No, 4579, 

t · th h . lb· C II· th tte t· f b d· l!ept,mber 5th, 18';8, lon was unnecessary,· oug a cucu ar from t e High ourt, oa. .lDg 8 a D Ion 0 so or 1" paragraph. 4 to ~ 

" .. ta courts to the mat tar, might be desirahle, But .. ny legislation, transferring to the plaintiff .n.d Sir R. TempI.·, 
b f t . . th h' MlhQte, August the nrden 0 proof of 800tual payment 0 conSIderatIon .. nd absence of frand, was oug t lne",- 80th. 

lledient, as burdensome to the courts, unfair to the creditorj demoralising to the debtor, qnd N1nd .. Nbo. 696, 

repugnant to Beetion 10i of the Evidenoe Ac~. IS;;,m or 27tb, 

21. The Government of Bomhay, on the other hand feel that, whtever the law as Sl~ R. Temple'. h 
• • J • MinQte~ Auguat SOt , 

gathered from sca.ttsred rnlmgs may be, Its" uno"ta.inty is such th .. t the courts pra.ollcally do 1878, parag ... ph 13. 
llOt go, oan hardly be ezpeoted to go, .. nd for the most part ... e sure not to go, behind the bond." 
Of the rulings themselves, those of Bengal ha.ve no anthority in Bomhay, and those on 
BomLa.y, obs.ure as they are, tend in practioe only to make abooluta the provision in Xegnlation 

• "B,of.'onlZ.t cla .... t.-Written aaknowledg.. V, 1827,* which is virtually one chief source 
menll of debt in ony ,hope .h,1I DO' b. held .. nel.· of the evils exposed by the CommiBBion. A air
.iva in a eou,", of law 81 to the amount, if the 
defeDdant .how thet. f.n .... id .... tio. hal .ot bee. oular by tbe Bombay High Court wollid, therefore, 
reeei.ed." be of little use, even if that court would issue 
one, which it would oertaiuly refuse to do, in "ccordanoe witb the principie it has long 
since established of ahstaining from extra·judicial decisions. Neither •• isting law, nor ruling., 
nor cireul ... seem to the Bomb .. y Government to meet the grave sooial and politioal coudition 
?f afFairs in the Deocan, 8S 6rst disclosed in the Report of the Commission, and as now exist
Jog after four yea.rs further a.ction of the civil oourts and the aggra.vation of a severe famine, 
They know that-' 
At •• ery stage of hi. mODey·denting the ryot i. defroDdOd by the IOwear, and aspooia1ly by the low 01aM of Bo,,!ba, No. 2'03, 

lowc;ara whioh has aprung uP. in the ~. geD~ratjoD.. It may be taken aJ proved that the latter often ~eclines A.prl!=~ ~R77. 
to give 8OOOUUt., refulea recelPt.. omits to g1V8 credit for paymenta or iDtereat on payment., and decline. to para p 
carry out bis own ltipulation. in the boud. Actual forgery, mClreoTer, ia IOmetimel relorted to, and the ryot. 
from ignoranoe, it unable to prevent hia oreditor from taking advantage of theae nefarious pactices. 
Undor theee cireum.tancea they attach small v .. lue to the term. of bonds, or to the rulee .po 
).lied to ordin .. ry cases of oontra.ct in highly oi vilioed oommunities where .. II the memhera meet 
on equ .. 1 terms; they oonsider tbat the primtt fa.i, equiteble presumption is, in niue cases oni S;r R. Temple" 
of ten, against the plaintifF, and they acoordingly thiuk it only right ',' to east upon such oredi- :~·~8:a·g·'t 
tors the burden of proving such claims to be just, even if nndefended." J>OrOiraph'17. 

211. Having stated oflieia.lly my generaI ooncurrence in the Bill suhmitted by the Bom-
bay' Government, it is perhaps no more than my dnty to espreBB .. de6nita opiuion npon 80 

important .. poiut in it 8S the present. 

IS. It wiIl not, I presume, he disputed that (as remarked by Sir John Smchey twenty Dec. R. .t.pp . .t. ...... 
yoars "I!O)- 187, 
No on. who has Dot had tho matter bro.ght praotioall,. and direclly to hit noli .. .." hi •• lhe 1a .. 1 ........ of 
the k ...... y a.d rapacity of the mOlleI.lendero. 0 • • 
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-----------------------------------------. 
The OODditio~. depend far more upon the degree of limplieity in the borrower and of rapacity in the lender, than 
on anything elte. Onr civil oourt. have unhappily been ~he ready instrument. for thele hiabonellt operatioDI 
and our .ystem of Jlldioial proGednre instead of cheoking baa etimula.ted and exaggerated them. ' 
~bat the 80wkars obtain bonds on false pre~nc •• , enter in theD! sums larger than agreed upon, 
deduct extortionate premiums, give no receipts for pByments Blld then deny them, credit 
produce at fraudulent prices, retain liquidated bonds and sue on them, nse threats Bnd warrants 
of imprisonment to· e;tort ~resh bonds for su me not advanced, and commit a score of other 
rogueries i-these a~e facts proved by evidenoe SO overwhelmin~ that I scarcely kn~w whose 
to 'Iuote out of the five volumes composing the Report of the Deccan Ryots Commission. 

See ",F.mj~e ~ Upou the inability of the ignorant and impoverishea ryot to contend with the sowcar armed 
D,bt.nlnd.a, by . h d II h . h' hth·l . 'd I .' M.r. Ped,ler. in ,. The ",)~ ~oDey an a t, ~ weapons, W. ,Ie e aw provi ea, ~eed Dot enlarge. a \ 

~;::~en~~S'p-b.. i4. Under such conditions, and going npon the .broad p~Dciple that the object of civil 
1877. y. . juslice is to reach the bottom of that well whe,·e Truth ,'esides, and that all legal rules are but 

tools in ita hands to this end, a rigid law, obliging a defendant to prove tb~t be did flol receive' 
the consideration named in a bond, mnst but too often produce a ~ockery of justice. Seotion 
102 of the Evidence Act may' frequently be counterbalanced by Sect",ns 14 to 19oftl\. 
Contract Act : the relation and condition of tbe parties may be such as t9 render an ·intelligent 
'and I'ree written con tract between them an impossibility.' ~e debtor will ordinarily. helo~g 
to the claS8 who need the protection of the law against themselves, and to whom as Sir 

. , .1 
Arthur Hohhouse shews, it· has in England been justly extended. Of the manner in which 
our Government, a few yea,'. ago, deemed it neoessary to protect tbem, we have a striking 
instance in the'second clause (still unrepealed) of the very Section (9) of the Bombay 
~egu\ation (V of 18~7} Ylhioh is no,w the cause o{ difficulty. It runs thus : 

OlG ... a.-And in the .... of a cultivator of Iho soil, auod .pon a writtm ackllowlodP.'out .. eentec1 at • 
placo which WBI not al the time of luch ..... Iion .nd,r Brilish jnrisdiction, iJ tho oircumotan ... are I.oh u to 
cOnvin .. the court that Ihe oreditor might r .... on.bly be "peeled t. po ..... other proof of th, amo.nt b"iclBo 
Illch writton .. kuowlod~ment (tho con.ideration recei.sd for the .am. b,ing .. nl~d): th,n tho saia writing 
IhaIl nol be hold oonolUS1" .. 10 tho amonnt, whether the def,ndant prow a deficloDcy m tho oonoidaration 0' , 
nol, bullho conrt lhell pan. deore. for only Inch amonnt .. tho claimant may otherwise pro.e to be dno. 

~he law wbich preceded it, Regulation I of 1828, was even more explicit • 
• , • < • ' , " • -,' • 

S,,'ion SD.-Whone.or a o.ltivator of tho loil iI, .ned upon an aclp1owl,dgmml, in wriling aeouted by 
him, i,o fore th, terrilory whore it woo Rocntod oame into th, p ...... io~ of the British Government, it shan b, 
competent· for him to pleod tbat he did not recoive a full oon.id,ration lor the IIIIDI', whereupon ~ ~lainliJl' 
ohall bo roqnired to pro ... his debt, in Ihe B8D1. manner as if n. ackn .... Iodgm •• t hsd been executed, and onoh 
lum only II in th, oimunol&il ... of the .... il JDOI and equitable shall be aII.wed i1! th.e d .. _ . 

~he wisdom ~f our early Legislators in thns dealing with the facta around them ·was 
greater thau their foresight, which led them to hope tbat with the planting of tbe British fiag 
and the establishment of ... Ii regolar system for ad.ministering' justice," tbe causes would pass Preamblp, Reg. I.,. . . bl' 

1823, away by which" cultivators were eaSily induced to grant wrItten 0 Jgations for larger SllIII8 

than'were doe.'" . , . 

~5. Wh~t the Bombay Government suhstantially advocate, and what we really need, is 
something 'approachinlJ to a restoration of this early law.: The court .bould se~ itself to do, 
.ubst~ntl .. 1 justice'in every case which came before it, instead ofbeiog satisfied with thelett&r 
01 a boud, or the bald. as .. rtions of eitqer party, and it should of its own motion make ~ch 
inquiry as it found Il:ece .... ry to th4;' end. On the one hand a silllple denial of considera
tion should not throw.~. burden of proof on the plaintiff, but, on the other, if. the circu1ll
.tances were such t'hat he ought to have clear 8ccounts and evidence, and he failed to produoe 
them v91untarily or on the oo~rt:s requisition, the court wo~ld w-.w its own conclusion~ 
against him acco~ngly, if, he did not. come, int'\. court wlt~ clean hands, he would. be 
entitled to little consideratiou. ~e. court should. Dot go further In any'case or against eithe~ 
.ide tban sufficed to gct at the truth of the matter or to give an eqnUable decision on 
general considerations. . But unless the duty of tbe oour~ be cl~ly ex~reseed in the law, press, 
of work, indolence, or a desire to get through cases rapidly, will as hItherto, tond to p~nt 
it~ performance. i'here sppe.r8 no reason to fear thet such an exercise of its discretion by 
th, ·court would be· either unfair to the creditor or demoralizing to the debtor. If it be. 
conceded as I trust thn~ on the urgent representations of the Bombay Government and 
th'; a ppr~val of the Secretary of Stete it will be, ~at a legi~lative provision is, necessary 
then the dimculty is .... ducea to oue of mere draftmg. POSSibly the form first pro~ed 

that the court in all cases "dall r~1u;re til. plaifttiff 10 FO'-'" etc;, was as much· too section 4 of draft 
"jib B.mbay rigid on the one side as the existing pbraseology II if IA. dej ... d(Jftl ,iolO' '''at (J foil CO,,"· 
~::u~.~~b~78, "er.lio!l All, 1I0t 6",. re.,;v,d," i. so on the other. SeotionB 83 aud 84 are ......... ting 
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designed to express more unobjectiooably the real iotention. If tbe allusioos to the Evidence 
Act iii the fOfl!ler be too bald.p.rhaps a clause more nearly following the Regulations quoted 
in paragraph 20& might be snbstituted for it. 

U. Secitione 38 and 42 are taken, almost as they stood. from the Bill introduced into 
, , ". 'the Bombay Legislative Conncil on September Bombay Government 

AIlo ...... of oulJ ...... nable IDtereot. 18th, 1&78, in accordance with the sanction of Ga ...... Part V •• 

tbe Government of India. ,Tbey relate to tbe power of the conrt to regulate interest, and f:f;.8:~. 404. lui)' 
rest upon the same general, principle as the authorization of the court to go behind tbe lot, 1878, paragraph 

bond and determine the principsl of th~ debt. To deny the latter power seem. scarcely con- ~~mbay No, 4679. 

si.tent with a concession of the former. aud either without the other would be of little use. Septe .. b~_ ~~b. IIS!S, 
•• paragrap_ • to •• 

Upon some cf the clanses of Section S6 the follOWing remark. may be of use:' 
CI(JfU8 (c) . ..;....MJ'. JUBtice West remarkl-".Com~UDd interest should be diBallowed, oonp.ietentJ 81 it is. with "The IJud and the 

801J.Dd commercial principle" in oreler to make it a disadvant,age to creditors to lea'9'e obligatiob8 UDl8ttled until Law, " p. 14. 
the debtoll are involved beyond. redemption." 

ClfJ.1U8 (d)-Do:m-dvpo:;,.-The definite maintenance of this rule for Hindu ... whioh now reats in Weatern Bombay Wo, 4579. 
India upon rtillnge alone, i. advocated by numerous authorities. The Bill applies it to alll'aceB on the gaIlenl September 5th, lSi8. 

Prinoipl. of equity. paragraph U. 
Dec, R. App. B .• 

C:1"uB, (.), ,J"."t,,,l d.61.-Tbe provisioD here made differs cODsiderably fl'Om those ;n page 860. 

Bombay Act Vll. 1866, in that it a!fords to Hindus a nlean~ of eocops from enormou~ claim~ 
for interest on old debts. It also .:dellds the limited pr<lvision to all agricultUlisto, whether 
Hindus or not. Section 411. makes all tbe aDcestral dellt pl'ovisions applicable to "l'plication. fOI' 
exeoution of decrees. 

\\ 7. Section 87 enabl.s .. ryot to sue for an aCCouDt, \LDd to obtain tbe s.ttlement of the Dec. B. B.p, p. 97. 

'. ," same nnder the principles apPlicable to snits etc. 
SOlto for en ... ouot. , The ,papers contain abu",dant ,prpof that creditors 

often refuse to let their debtors know how'their accouut stonds in order to get them more 
deeply involved. 

28. S~tion 88 isa'naturai consequence of the method in ~hi~h it is proposed to deal 
with insolvency which will be explained further 

Part pa,meot ana aiocb .. !.. '1 I' th h " on. Here I WI! mere y say at t ere are nnm. 
berless' petty elIses inwhicb the meaniot the debtor. the clai;". agaiust hilll,"lInd hi. partial 
or total inability to sal:is,j tbem, co'ine bet~re theeonrtin the course of t,he he~ing of his ~8e. 
Where this is so, it is far shortsr, simpler, aud Ie .. troublesome to all parties to empower the 
coutt at once to-settle t~e matter than to let it go on through the perFectly usel .... but costly 
.;ud v.xatious, forms of taking' out ex.oution. and .pplying for declaration of insolvency. 
Where the case WBs quite .Imple, the court would release the debtor from' any balance which it 
was sstisfied'he could never pay. When there were several oreditors, o~'other complioations, 
and the' amount exceeded Jl50, it would at onoe direot tbe taking of iosolvency proceedings. 

Again, the court willb. able to act asabove, not o,nly when it has just heard a case and 
pasSed a decree. but o,lso when an old deoree whether already parti8l\y execu~ed or not, come. 
hetore it fer execution, aod it see. cause to enquire at once into the debtor's oircumstance.. It 
will be noticed that the whole section is merely permissive. -, 

29. Section 89 is the lirst expression of a priociple which is introduced prominently into 
. ._. the inaolvency portion of the Bill, and will b. 

Payment b, >D._mente. . I ' ed .' b I" I his tl t .' exp aID , <ort e~ on. , t IS simp y t : 18 we 
~annot justly and reosonably legislate for the summary relief of the'debtor frcm unjust and 
extortionate claims, unle .. we also give to the creditor full aud, effective aid in recovering 
all that is justly due to him and r~souably recoverable. It is frequently stated in tbe papers 
before ue that a creditor's, d,ifnoulties begin when be has got his deoree, Suoh diffioultie. 
should be reduced toa minimum. If we make the decree a juet one, it should be effectively 
enforoeable: Without ample provision on tbis principle the destruction of the ryot's credit or 
his bondage, to seoret and ~tortion.te og;ee",eote ,of aale cf his property must, en8ue, and all 
our 'well-intentioDeil intsrference will do harm instead of good. With a oheap. apeedy, aud co ..... on Low of 

equitable mode of recovery. iutsrest ought Dot to exoeed from 9 to 12 per cent. Tbis section ~.nd S.l., HOlD. 

_oidiogly allows the court to use th. Collector for the ,recovery of any instalments it may 'pa"''''o\, 

Ilx. But a limit of eeven years is provided. This limit bas 'been fixed after careful conside .. 
tion, and in view of the various propo .... ls which have been made for the temporary transfer 
of land in lieu of its sal.. Ifa man's debts are so ~eavy that be oannot poy them iu this time, 
it is bettsr that be should be declared an insolvent, and get. final disoharge for the balanoe, 
lh.u that be should drag on os a e1avd, without hope of amelioratioD or stimuluo to eurtion. 



Bnmbay No. 308, 
JanuAry 19th, 1878. 
Section 6 (c). 
lndia No 404, July 
ht. 1878, Sections 
140 and 16. 
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Abolition of arrest and impn.onment for debt. 

30. Explanations' on this poiot (Seclion 4U) 
will be given more appropriately ~hen treating 
of Part V On insolvency. 

31. Section 41 provides for this measure in acoordance with the sanction of the Govern
ment of I udia; it oonsequently needs no explsn-

1I:"mption of .pooiS.aUy pledged laDd from at- ation beyond that afforded in the correspondenoe 
, .. hmoDtoDd .. 10. quoted in the margin. 

:;~~;:-°6tt~~~7S. The imp~rtant g.n~ral.qu.stion of the sale of land for deht .. mains outside the Bill, and 
Se.~;oD 19. upon the footmg on whIch It bas been e.perimenblly placed for all India hy the new Civil 
I ... ,. No. 696, Proce1ul'e Code 
Novembcr27tb,18'18, • 
St!Ction 11. 

Dec. R. App. A., 
' .... 91·8., 

Mr. W. B. Frere'. 
JU8fllvency Bill of 
1863. U Object. a.D.d 
B ..... oOl." 

Rl'portll of 
Committee, Apl'l1 
6th, 186'. aud MaTcb 
J9th, 1866. 
Prllcet'dingl. Mar(!b 
211it, 1866~ . 

Prol'eed inl!'II, Anguat 
SOtho alld November 
18"h.1870. 

PUT V.-o/ In,ol~.ncy. 
82. The need for an effective insolvency law for 

Need for ID •• lvo.oy Aot in mof.Nil, aDd meaau... the relier of agricultural debtors has been generally 
adopted. • admitted for a long series of years, and has led 

to various legislative efforts aod measures. 

(I) Sir Georf;!e Wingate in 1852 advocated strongly" the enactment of a simple and 
equitable insolvent law, to enable. debtor hopelessly involved to free himself 
from all his liabilities within a limited period," and so recently as December 
2Srd, 1~77, he wrote thos: .. Of all the remedies proposed, I esti",ata tbe 
Insolvency Ace as of the highest importanoe, and as likely to prov. the most 
efficaoious." , 

(2) Sir Bartle Frer., in 1863, when Commissioner in Sind, issued rnles for the relier 
of insolvent debtors iu that Province, wbich" worked with marked benefit to the 
whole community"; but the system was superseded by Act VIII of 1869 (the 
Code of Civil Procedure) which came into force in 1861. 

(S) Mr. William Fre~e, Member of Council at Bombay, introduced into the Legisla
tive Council there, in 1863, a Bill based on these roles and the InsOlvent Act of 
the Presidency town (11 and Ii Vic., c. 21), but applicable to the whole Presi
denoy. Both Rnles and Bill bore three distinguislling features -(1) a debtor 
oould apply to he declared an insolvent even though not in jail; (lI) a creditor 
oould apply for such a declaration, anq (8) a final disch:trge from future liabi
lity could be granted. The Bill was carefully II\6tared in Select Committee, 
but was eventually withdrawn in 1867 for a variety of reasons, of which the 
expediency of awaiting the result of contemplated legislation in England was 
one of the ohief. 

(4) Sir Fitzjames Stephen, in 1870, introduced into the Legislative Connoil of the 
Goverllor General an IlIsoIvency Bill applicable to all ·India. It was taken 
almost entirely fl'om tbe English Bankruptoy Act of 1809, and on circulation 
to the Local Governments was generally held to be too oomplicated, and n ..... 
suited to. the ciroumstances of the Indian mofnssil. 

(6) In 1872 Mr. West, Jodge of the Sadar Court in Sind, proposed a Bill wieh the 
es.ential feal ures of tbe original roles of that Province, but the matt.. was riot 
proceed,.d with. The measure gpnerally is also advocated in hi. well-known 
pamphlet-"The Land and the Law." 

(6) The new Code of Civil Procedur., 1877, has so far amend.d the previous law aw 
to allow a debtor under arrest to obtain a general enquiry into his affairs, a 
declaration of insolvenoy, and a rele.s. from jail (with immunity from snbse
quent arrest for the scheduled dehts) on hone fid, surrend.r of an his property. 
'ne court. is also empowered to grant him a final discharge, relieving subse
qoently aoquired property, if it thinks lit, and if the scheduled debts do not 
exceed iUOO. 

Diladvantagel of pre.eDt law. 
83. Under the prese"t law, however, tbe follow

ing ohjectionable features remain: 

(a) Declaration of insolvency cannot be applied for hy a dehlor until he is actnally 
uuder arrest or imprisonment. 

(h) Such declaration caunot be obtained by a creditor at all. 
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(e) Final discharge of 8 proved insolvent cannot be obtained if the debt e%Ceeds 11200. 
Whatever be the amount of .the debt in exce.s of that, bis future earnings 
remain liable for it for an indefinite time. 

(d) Tbe court may not grant .. deolaration of insolvency, nnless it j. satisfied that the 
debtor" has not, knowing himself to be unable to pay hi. debt. in full, 
reoklessly oontracted debts." It .Iso may without criminal trial, and "at the 
instance of any oreditor," imprison him for a year for concealment or bad faitb. 

The first Bnd third of tbese lead to evils of the first magnitude. Even 8S amended in n... R. App. B., 

1877, tbe law is still probably the harah.,.t in the world. pag'" llO7-44. 

34. The maintenance of imprisonment for deht, as found in the Indian law, is equally 

Imprilonment for debt. 
indefensible in prinoiple and in practice. As to 
principal, the Deocan Riota Committ.e make clear D 

• .. h .. f J b S U'll Th' d' te . h'd eo. R. Bep .• p'g" that pOlnt, util1z1ng t e 9plDIOD8 0 0 D toart lui. elf a ppen lcee em WIt eVI ence 78-82 fthd 90-9!. 
n detail as to the extorti()n and wr()ng of which the warrant of arrest become. in practice De •. RJ'SAPPS' .A·I 

pagel to "". 
the engine. Unacknowled~ed payments, fresh bonds for sums unadvanced. life-long slavery, De •. K. App. H., 

and female disl .. nor ma~ all be obtained, the first three con~tantly, by the mere prodnction of r~~II~.4II·nd 
the warrant of arrest, w.thout enforcement. They say, fOrl.stance, that in 1874 "it would Dee. N. App. C. 
seem probable that somewhere about 160,000 warrauts had been used as threats only!' -AI "c'"!' .... r. 0 '$ S aemo'l 

3D. The outcry against imprisonment, from officers well qualified to j'u:!ooe of it, has PD'go B811'R 
•.• • e ec, . ep'l pllgee 

been nniform and persistent. Its abollt'on .s un.Ulmonsly recommended by the Deccan Riot. 11' and IS2. 
C ., J d' . I ffi d I ad tak th . tb E t' u Mr. CoM.', M.mo., ommlsslOn. U lela 0 oers an p e era e e same vIew as e xecu lYe. .LUr. pages 37 &lid 52.S. 
Pedder and Mi •• Nightingale have brought the abuses it cau'es prominently hefore the British D, .. B. App. B .• 

Public. Sir E.'Skine Pony gives its abolition his" unqnalified approval 'J in a Note dated P'~'T' ,188:20 ... 5. I 
• . ' ue Dine nt I 

lot December 1877. Were it even defenSIble .n tbeory, which we have seen that it is not, C.ntury." s.v. 1877. 

the abuses to which, in a country like Western India.t lea.t, it is proved to lead in practice, ~~~u~',\',;blh~~' 
aflord sufficient ground for its oondemnatiou in the districts to which the Bill is to apply. Jonr.ai. <Mober 

1878. 
36. The CDse bas aheady been laid, thougb less perfectly and autboritatively than at 

Present before the Governor General's Council, in the debates on the Civil Procedure Bill. P"" .. diDI'8. 
'. ad h d h f . I d h Sep"mb.r2Ist. The representatIOns then mea t e warm concnrrence 0 Sir Edward Bay ey an .t e 187S, p'ge, 248 aDd 

learned Advocate General for Bengal (Mr. Paul). The discllssions in seleot Committee, 2'871h' aid'" III.",. 
• '1 h d h t h b' t' to tl I d I . .. I t a. 29tb,1877. aa wen as in Coonel, s ewe tat e 0 Jec IOns Ie mens'J.re re ate ess to Its prmClp e 

than to the variety of other arrangements, such as an effeotive insolvency law and a speedy 
recovery of 6on'" jid6 debts, by which it ought to be accompanied. The .. the Select Com
mittee and the Council could not see their way to, owing to the insufficiency of the jUdicial 
maohinery in the morussil, and the matter may be held to have been deferred rather than 
negatived. But the present Bill provide. all these neces~.ry acoompaniments for thelllr. C~hiD'a Mem •• 
distriots to which it is to apply. Imprisonment was at best a barbarons device to meet the page.3. 

oase of a debtoJJs conoealing hi. property or refusing to give it up. UDder the draft Bill it 
will be quite unnecessary for these purposes. It should b. reserved for caee. of flagrant fraud 

r dishone,ty, and for thess it should be meted out equally to debtor and creditor (see Sections 
40, 60 and 61). In this altered position I trust that uo hesitation will now be felt inabolisb.. 
ing a system which has been proved to be grossly abused as an engine of extortion, and is in 
opposition to the legislation of the civ!lised world. 

·S7. The exemption ·of future ·earnings in caBes of insolvency not ""ceeding 11200.is a 
great boon, but this will I ... "e many case. un-
provided for, and those the ones involviog the Dec. R. Apt>. II .• 

most hardBhip. The distinction bet.ween the volue 'If a single suit or decree against a mall t;'e~~'~.5!.lSSC· ... 
and th. entire amount of his indehtedness must not be oyerlooked. It i. in evidence tbat """. 8llS. pp. • 

money-lenders often keep several decrees hanging over their debtor J that decrees of 1 ~60 sre III' .. ~,~~;~ II ...... 
still curront J and that onltivators are found indebted on ·an. average up to 15 :times the~:' ".mbtop ...... • • 
. assessment and in some oases 46 times. The Commission say- ~:'~"B ~ .. ~::. 

lbemptioD of fllture earning&. 

The orediton' powen are Dot exhaulted when he haa beggnred his debtor. We have Been that 'he caD make 88. 
him hie bondslave by the po,,,tr of impriaunmeut. IC he do Dot require hi. labour, and the debtor is allowed to 
wort for another, the oreditor eao then.eiM his aamings" .. fast ~ they "aooumulate aDd without auy limitAtion 
.. to tim~ • • The effeot of all thi. caanot but be most mischieTOU& A.. debtor .wLo il hopel.,.tly iQlolfeD~ 
if be aoqnitel proporty. doea 10 only for tile benefit of the oreditor. The inoentive to labour is deitroypd, R1Jd" 
the deblor ceases to be a uaetcl memb~rof iociety. The fact that all modem laWi and most ofthe'ancieD~ onee 
C .. ,·.1he 1l.mOlllDd :Id .... io •••• ) ptO,idedlOlD. mea ... of relief by "hiob the dabt.or at; •• metime or other 

T. 



Bombay No. 4579, 
September 6th, 1878, 
Section 17 (I', 

India No. 696, 
November 27th, 
1878', $eotion 10. 
D ... R. ApI' B., 
pap 222. 

Ifr. Colvin', Memo., 
poge 86. 

See Mr~ Peddn', 
proposal .. Dac. It. 
App. A., _188. 
DeC. R. Rep., page 
118. 
Mr. Coma', Memo., 
pap'" 

s.cr.1ary of Slate, 
No." De .. mber 18th, 
1878, poragrapb 80. 
Bombay No. 2066. 
Aprll18tb,1879, 
poragraph U. 
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ehould b. enabl.d to get free aud get the benefit of bi, earnin~ .. would aecm to .bow that ..... ·kind of inanl. 
veney law i. wanted. The evidence OD the lubject before US is all one way. None of the reporta or opinion. 
approve of making future prop.rty, ... t pr ... nt, liable for debt without limit. 

I might bring cumnlative evidence on this point, hut I am reluctant to be tedious. The 
llill accordingly allows tbe court (Sections 5& to 60) to give a complete and final discharge, 
whe ... advisable, withont pecuniary limit, but also encourages tile fixing of instalments, and 
provides facilities and securities for their recovery, Theae sections correspond in principle with 
Sections 38 and 89 already explained abave <I!.aragraphs 28 and 29). 

38. Upon the other provisions of the chapter I need not enlarge. 

A limit. higher than 1150 (Section 4.4) would miss a large number of the most deserving. 
cases. 

Power to a oreditor to apply for a declaration of insolvency [Section 44 and lupra para. 
graph 83 (hlJ esists under English law, and was provided in tbe Sind Rules, and iii the draft 
llills of 186a, 1866, 1&70 and 1~7Z already alluded to in paragraph 3Z. I t is also allowed in 
the Punjab by Section 22 of Act IV, J87Z. It. chief object is to protect creditors from being 
unfairly anticipated by each other or by fraudulent debtor., and" to prevent the sCI'amble tha, 
now sometimes take place amonget the creditors!' 

The limitation noticed .above in paragraph 33 (d) renders the provision for dischl!l'ge a 
farce, for when ryots are able to pay" in full" they rarely borrow at aliI 

The provisions in Section 68 regarding specilic properties a ... to p~event the ssl. for 
nominal sums which now habitually oocurs. 

Finally, the procedure in insolvency has been somewhat simplified, especially hy Section 
S8 (6), allowing the court to initiate proeeedings. 

89. To sum up the insolvency question. The severity of the existing law, aggravated by 
the pepalty of imprisunment and unlimited liability, cannot be denied, nor can the ahuse. result. 
ing from it in the Deccan. It is proposed to amend it by allowing free institntion of insol. 
vency proceedings by either ~he court, the creditor or tbe debtor J irae discharge wh.... the 
latter i. unable to payor has paid all that oan be reasonahly expected of him; but foll power 
to fiE instalments for a limited period and to enforce their recovery. 

The question must he looked at from the standpoint of Indis, whe ... fraud by ths oreditor 
is tbe chief danger, and not from that of Englaud, where even the legislation of 1869 has 
failed through the talents for fraud of the dehtor. 

The principle on which the draft proceeds is that iIlready referred to, tbat tbe creditor 
sbould have foll and effective ,help to recover all his jnet claims that ean reasonably be reooverad. 
but that it is useless in the loug ron to the oreditor, oppressive on the debtor, and ,dangeroll8 
to society to en~oroe a life.long bondage. It is helieved that tbis JOeasore will not inju"" .the 
ryot's legitimate credit, hut improve it. BDftil fido debts .hould he DlDre easily recov8I'ed, anti 
JOore reasonable interest would thu. he profitable. Unlimited horrowing and .lending with a 
view to seouring permanent 6uslavement will no. douht he checked, and so much the hetter. 
lIut above all, a legitimate mode more practicable than any yet,snggested will he. provided for 
olearing off the mass of existing debt which now weigh;e npon the people and stop. all impro_ 
ment.The main difficulty which has oflata at least ~ in the way of legislation, .namely, 
the inadequaoy of the court maohinery, has been entirely removed in the case of the Deooan by 
the determination to increase the numoer of courts and place them nearer to the people. 
Undar the organisation proposed in the Bill, the courts will he quite slrong enongh:to fleal 
with·insolvenoy, and in a relation·tothe people better calculated to ensure honest and-a1lDCl<B8-
ful working. The Bombay Government and I myself tbereforeeamestly hope that 1lO. objec
tions will ·now be felt to the measure. Vole .. insolveDcy, .. boreia propoaed"together witJa 
the power of going hehind the bond, he fully provided, it IJI8f -he lil4felypredicat.!ld.thet .the 
QoniempJatetl.· legislation will.fail to med the diffioDlti .. ia tj,e J)~. 

,P'+'BT Vl_o/. C~miliaf401f"JIIIl/Jc', 
'40. The F ... nch 1"9' do-paW: has thrae jarisdictions-

H) power to try sqits up to 1001ranos, or say 1150.; 
(2) ,oonoiliation 8., ·ktlN.-a form in whioh be pota gentle p~ure upon parties to 

come to a •• ttlement in cases he has power to try I 

(S) c~nciliation ~ Z'alldillflc_ in whioh h. similarly tri .. to bring to an understanding 
the parties in cases beyond bis jurisdictioD. 
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In both forma of conciliation the citation alone baa, in a large number of cases, tbe effect 
of bringing tbe partie. to an undeManding without actoally appearing, ~~~:,~,;~~~., 

41. It will be generally admitteJ that we bave not got in the Dec.anany .la .. of person. ;::bru1':r..~.'ter of 

of sufficient independen.e, honesty, leisure and attainments to be inv •• ted with, and oucceso_ Sir 8. TempI." 

f II . .• 1 . '1' . d' ti b' d . d If tl . I d Minute, April 14th, 
U Y e:r:erCls8, onglOs, OlVl JUl'1S 10 on as t e}-Utl II pa.:JJ O. lere are any ISO lite 1879, page ... 

individnal. fit for it, they can, under tbe propos.1i draft Rill, be made Village Munoif.. Thi. 
di.po ... of the two first bead. above. But the re are many persons wbo may well bave authora 
ity to effect simple .onciliation, and to t~is a prominent place in the BiJI i. ac.ordingly .. signed 
by thi. Part. 'I'he only material deviation from the Frenoh system i. tha~ tbe attendance of 
the defendant before the Con.i1iation Judge will not be compulsory. 

4!. Tbe provi.ion of conciliation a. a- preJiminnry to litigation seems of incalculable im_ 
portane. Regarding the Fren.h system, I may refer to the valuable Note on his own experi
ences. of it wbi.h Mr. FitzPatri.k baa kindly written to.· me, as al80 to. tbe rema"ko of tbe 
Secretary of State, the communications from Major Goldsmid, and the Notes of Sir Erakine 
Perry. The .... tion •• peak for tbemselves; but I may point out that both Seotion 68 and 
S.ction 69 (paragrapb 11) bave been 80 framed tbat application to "Conciliation Jndge will be . 

. .., Poone. SAbha.'s ' 
Dec~tlsary before a 80wcar can get executIon of a deoree about .hlOb a dlspute arIses. Much Journ'll. October 
benefit is upected from this, especially in the .... e of old dec"ees, as it will in ve,'y ma"y 1878. 

instances lead to aD amicable settlement without going to the court at all. 

PAR'!' VlJ.-Of Leg.l PractieioMr •• 

48. This Cbapter regarding the es.lnsioo of Pleadere accords witb tbe suggestinns of the 

Pleaden. 
Sem'etary of State, and i. based on the Frencb 
and Madras law. 'Ibe provision in the Frencli 

Code i. most stringent and runS thns : 

Antuna avou'. graman, hujsBiera. et ci-clevant llommea de loi on procuren)" .. De- pourroDt repre,enter lea 
pAries aus: bureaus cle pail. 

'1'he Madras law allows the deputation of a relative, servant or dependant, so that a sowcar 
anuld, for instance, send bis pom •• At", and a ryot could leud or bring with bim a .Iever son or 
nephew educated in a Government school. 

The draft follows the Madras law in tbis respeot, but excludes Pleaders in all O8ses before 
a Village M unsif or Conoiliation Judge, and except with tbe Judge's permission for rensons to 
he Ncorded, in cases hefore a Subordinate Judge not excesding RIOO. 

. The appointment of a Government Pleader in certain oase. has been ·sugge.ted iu seve .... l 
quortero, and seems reason .. ble.. Probably it would not often be requil·.d. 

PAR'!' VIII.-Regi., .... Uoll by rile.geReOtdr, .... 

44.. This part follows in detail the draft regarding Village Notaries originally· snbmitted 

Dec. R. Rep., pRg. 
111. 
Dec. B .. A pp. A, 
pag .. 278·91. 

loy the Bombay Gov.rnment, but with one important additioQ (Section 71) making all Village Bomb.y No. 4679, 
Registra ... (8S it i. now proposed to call them) subordinate to tbe InopeOlor-Gene"al of Regis. September 5thh' 

d··, '11"" d b'·: t b b' b 1878, _g,ap tration. These mo Ulcatl0ns w, , It 18 ope. remove any 0 ~e ... ons ate measure W I¢ 17(3). 
may have been en tertained. . I.d;. NO'. R96, 

November-27th, 
'5. The Deccan Riots Commission ruily suhstllntrate the D~.essity for pI'oviding that 1878. pongraph lit. 

eV9ry instrument to whioh an agriculturist ia a tJarty sball be written by or nnder tbe snperin-· '. _ '. 
hndenee of a Village Registrar and Bttested hy him; tbat the Registrar sball give a copy of ~::~ ~o:"!4 fW' 
it to the rarty Dot entitled to tb. original, and eball both endorse on tbe original whether '0 121. . 

tronore. of consideration tcok plaoe or not, aud mark for future identification any instrument 
which 800h original lupersedes •. The reasonableness. of In.h Bo measure is evidenoed by the 
provisiona for notariea in. France and most otber European countris., and by tbe. penalty in 
England on unal1tbnri.ed pen,ons pra.tiBing .. oonveyanoers. The proposed village regish'a-
tion will Ibus pupplement tbe ordinBry registration nllder Aot HI of 1877, ae far as i. neoes-

r • f f d f h '-' bated t b I Doe. B. Bep., p.g .. aary .or tbe prevenlIon 0 rau 00 t e .pec,,,, c ara r prove 0 e pre.a ent. 9\l.IOO. 

PART IX.-O/ Receipt. o"t1 Slate"" .. t. of .l~COllftt •• 
46. This Part is directed against fraudo in tbe aecounte, B8 Part ,7111 WAS aimed at 

frauds in bondo, These frouda are of so varied a character, Bond the evidence of them is 80 Bomba,. No. t20z. 

miced Up witb ot.ber lubjects, that it is not easy to sele.t definite qnotations of Buthority. Ap';16.1>,1877. 
. . Ii Th d b 1"', •• ",ph 6. 

'Ihee. frands are not always on tbe part of cred.tors, tbougb they are .hle 1 BO. • e tor Dec. B. Rep., page. 

e " 



Dpc. R. Rep., page 
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in the rare co .. when he possesses sufficient intelligence, is driven by onr system to meet 
lie by lie and frand by fraud. The Commission thu8 enumerate the cbier frauds which Bre 
practised: 

By .redilors: (1) forging bond.; (2) witUolding tb ... n,id.r.tion montionod i. a bond; (S) obtaining 
Dew boods in satisfaction of old bonds and of deorees, and nenrthelpBI enforcing the l&tter; (4) not giving 
credit for payments; (6) refusing to explain or wrongly representing their aooouuts to debton. 

By dobwro: (6) pleading that bond. are fal,e when they are real1y gonnin.; (7) tending in .vid.nc. 1.1 .. 
receipts and Ial .. e.idence 01 alleged payment., -

The present Part is designed to prevent fmuds Of the kinds (40), (6), and (7), tbe 
remainder Bre dealt with by Part VIII. Some provisions or both Parts may to some eyes 
see,m to. be too minote to be satisCaotorily workablp. Bot due allowance most be made 
for the elistence of a ryotwari settlement, for the detailed regulations which tbe position 
of Government as .. landlord necessitates, and for the intimate personal relations with 

NAirne's Revenue the people resulting from residence of revenue officers ill camp for sis: or seveo 
Handbook; he f F . <. th t' r . <. f ' }Jope'. Manual of mont 0 every year. or InsllAnoe, e gran 109 0 reoolplAf or revenue paymeots and 
8 .... 00. Aoooun... furnishing every ryot with .. copy 6f his account, or giving him access to the latter, have 
~;;;~~ ~:g. XVII, been provided for by law since the oommencement oC British mle, and the calling ryota 

in person by thousands, and testing tbe pass-books or receipts given to them by the Govern
ment hooks, is one of the most ordinary Bnd uEeful duties of an Assistant OJ' Deputy 
Collector in Bombay. 

PAR'r X.-MucelZa" •• ",. 
4 7. Thi. part contains the general provisions, usoal in most Aots to enable tbe Locai 

Government to make rules to ensnre their efficient working in matters of detail. 
GtfI.,,.l R.".,.,,,,. 

48. Reviewing the Bill broadly, it may fairly be said to secure, to an e:dent not 
hitherto attempted,-

(1) Precautions against fraod by eitber debtor or creditor in-their original transa.,.. 
tions with each other; 

(~) .Interposition of friendly conciliation betweeu dispotants previoos to litigation; 

(3) Approximation of the courts to tbe homes of the people; 

(4) Simplification of procedure, and diminntion of the cost and teohnicalities arising 
from legal practitioners; 

(5) Eqoitable jurisdiction to reduce all exorbitant. petitions and irauduleni' olaims; 

(6) Finality of judicial decisions, subject to adequate safeguards; 

(7) Prompt and unfailing enforcement, through the Collector when necessary, of all 
adjudicated claims of reasonable amount; 

(8) Discharge of the deLtor from claims, or snch balance of 'hem, as, after aU 
reDsonable enforcement for a long period, conId not be fully realized, ""cept by 
demoralizing Or life.long bondage. 

Such a resolt, while falling not sbort in favour of either debtor or creditor, of what is fairly 
commonsurate with the natore of the caae, tbe analogy of law in other coontries, the rules of 
pecuniary need and supply, and the strictest equity, goes no further in reform than the 
political necessity of a prompt and effective remedy for the serious social disorders' of the 
Deccan, no less ·~bau the emphatic and reiterated expression of the Secretary of State'. 
wisbes, appear imperatively to demand. 

49. In conclusion, while regretting for the sake of my renders the length of this memo
random, I must express the great difficolty I bave felt in dealing, iu B limited space, with 
subjects which admit of discussion from many pcints of view, and in selecting from tbe 
mass of evidence availoble references and quotations which, without being tedious, sbould he 
of sufficient aothority. To thia dillioulty must be asoribed many omissions which will perhaps 
be obvious. 

SIMLA; 

Til 8tA Mal 18'19. 1 T. C. HOPB. 
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DECCAN RYOTS' RELIEF BILL. 

FURTHER NOTB, 

IN consequence of remark., criticisms and additional information which have reached me 
~;Dce my return from Bombay, I am now in a position to suhmit for consideration proposals 
IIpon two important subjects which are not embraced in tbe draft Bill at present before the' 
~overnment of India, nalnely, the Limitation Law and Arbitration. 

TaB LIMITATION LAW • 
• 

2. The old law d Bombay (Regulation V, 1827, Sections Sand 40) lb:ed twelve years in 
Old and pH .. n.I.... the cas. of debts supported by a bond, and six 

Dec. R., Ap. B .. p. S17. years in the case of dehts not so supported, as the 
periods within which civil suits for re"overy must be hrought respectively. By Act XIV, 859 
tbese periods were reduced to si" and three years resFectively, with the further restri.tion that 
... deht supported by written contract was to come nnder the three years' period onless it was 
registertd. This is the present law, Acts IX of 1~711 and XV of 1877 having made no 
material change. 

S. There is an almost nniver.al consensus of opinion tbat "the reduction in the periods of 
Elf .... of pre.ent 10... imitation ha. been the cause of considerable hard-

Dec. R, R.p., p. 46, & 9!f..S. ship to the debtor." Under the old law the debtor 
was rarely sued or called upon to renew the hond till near the expiratiou of the twelve years. 
aDd then he was, Mt moat, sued under the provision of dam· dupat for twice the principal Bum 
leot. But under tbe law since 1859 the creditor is forced withiu every three years either tB 
sue the debtor or to oLtain from him a fresk bond for priocip .. 1 aud auy accumulated interest. 
In practice he doe. so ncarly every two years, in order to make sure of not missiog the period 
through any a .. ident or default. To shew the difference between the two laws, RIOO at 9 per 
cent. become R208 in 12 years; but if the bond be renewed triennially, the amount is raised 
to il260. At the high.r rates which are but toB common, the elfeet is more startling: 
illOO at 25 per cent. become il400 in 12 yea .. , but renewale every two years produce a 

. total of 1/,1,1391 That these results are actually 
, II Famineancl Debt"' in" The NiDeteenth Centurl," enforced in pl'actice is amply proved by the evidence 

September 1877, page 186. • 
takeu hy the Commi.sion, from whICh Mr, 

Pedder give. II few illuatrations, In short, the debtor thus (I) suffers the cost of writing and 
Btamping a new bond, (2) is charged compound interest instead of simple, (S) often has. to 
hear the olpon •• s of a suit. and (4) is frequently obliged also to suhmit to ~ large ~omlnal 
·inorease of the principal as the price of the creditor's forbearing to sell him entirely up or to 
have him arrested and imprisoned. 

4. It is p.rhaps nnnoceasary for me to quote numeroue aothorities at length to prove the 
general result. ahove referred to. The collective opinion of the Commission has !Jeen stated. 
Mr. Auckland Colvin 8W\lmarises tho evils and favcurs a cbange. Mr. Shambhuprasad has 

. treated the subject with much minuteness, and 
Memo., p. 85.t, & 61. strongly urges tbe restoration of ths old Bomhay 
Memo •• p. 8.9, 88, II'. . law, Reveouo and judicial officers, both Native 

lind European, take the same view in their letters 
to the Commission. ,Mr. Pedder. bas hoen quoted alreody. Mr, W.edderburn, in a report (to 
Judicia! Secretary, dated December 7th,·IB76) specislly called for hy tbe Bombay Governme?t 
advocates a twelve years' limit, aDd it has, I observe, been adopted Be desirable at a pubho 
meetiog of the inhabitants of Poona held 1 ••• than a month ago. The Collector of Poona 
gave ovidence to the .am •• lfect hefore the Famine Commission. 

6. The Governm.nt of Bombay, in thm letter No. 2202 of April 6th, 1871, paragraph 

OfBciaJ po.ition of the qUutiOD. 

Government stated (No. I\OU, dated 
Gover.nment of India, that-

13 (7) •• xpreased a strong opinion in favour of the 
twelve years' period. More recently, how.ver, that 

October 2nd, 1878), in reply to an .nquiry from the 

If Ih •• Iher .... mmendati.o. mad. by them f01' the .. Iief.f indebted agriooltnrioto in the Bombay Pre,iden"1 
be adopted. Hi, ElcellfDoy the GoftrDOlt in Coancil tbinutbd the law of limitation may ltand II it iI~ for, 
in hi, opinioD, it is beUer not to alter the general law JaY8 UDder ne08ality, whioh he doubt. in lhil particular. 

Tbis statem.nt will probably suffiCe to acconnt for tbe aboence of any provision regarding 
limitation from the draft Bill.lately received from Bombay. By the Government of IDdi. 
the question w.l .... ived (November 2nd, 1878) for further consideratwn by the Seleot 
committee on the Bill theD contemplated, 

• 

lIIo. 8a. 
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6. The only plea which ha., ... far .... I am aware, heen advanced in favour cf the three 
years' period is that it obliges the making up of accounts at short intervals, thus euabliug the 
ryot to know how he stands, and preventing his being deeply involved withont his knowledge. 
Tbis;oIJjection'had'1indoulJtedly very considerable weigbt at the time it was made. Whether' 
he·bene6t·of .'sbortaoeounb, tbl1ssecnred by a three yeari' limitation, ont-weighed the evila 

ofa new' bond" oompbQud inWrest, etc., wliich it frequently involved; ie a point npon which> 
tbere may well be differencs'of' opinion. I may here invite-attention to the remarks in the' 
Governor General's Council on tbe pasBing of the Limitation Act (Proceedings, 19th Jnly 1877, 
page 410),.11& shewing that, even in the case of all India, an assimilation to the English limit 
o·f six-years for debts'eil simple oenbact has Dot been deemed unreBl!on .. IJI~. 

,.. 7r• But the whole aopecli of' the question' seems to have been ehanged by the insertiou, in 

Changed .. pect of question OD ita merit .. 
the new draft Bill, of Part VIII, regarding 
receipts and statements of account. This compel It 

ereditor,;, under penalties enforce.ble before a Magistrate, to give their agricultnrist debtore 
not' only receipt\j but anliual statements of account, and'to enter them in a pass.hook if reo 
qulred. Takeil in conneetion with Section 37, which' enables any agriculturist to sue for an' 
account, and· to get .. decl .... tion of the amoant really due to him onder 1i11 the new and 
searching pro .... ions of the Act, it would appear that the object of short accounts will· now be 
attained" and perhaps more effieiently than'it ever comel have been- by the indirect expedient 
of a limitation law. 

8. It this view of the qllestion be eorreot, and the Government of India shonld think 

Pzopoaal for ..tended limitation. 
proper to collour in it on the evideou, the Gov·· 
ernment of Bombay might perhaps now see no 

objaetioD ilo' the insertion' in tbe Bill! of a section following the original' Bombay Jaw as. 
explained- .. bove. Iii a BiI1· containing so many opecial provisions of local application, this
depart,,,e' from-the generallalV appears· unobjectionable. 

ABBtTBiATION ~ 

9. 'l'lufexpedieney of furthet utilising the pnnchayet system w •• brought'specially tn my' 
noticil in paragraph 8 of Mr. Bernard's letter N ... 22~ of February 26th, in connection with an 
article'ili the .lltA6ilr.j.,I,riju1IIIJn,;:'Punja6. and he hIlS sinos (May 11th) forwarded to me demi. 
officially, Ily desire, an extract from the· report on nati"e newspapars bearing on the same 
sUbject. The burden of the two newspapers of Northern India is that village puncbayeto 
should be invested with jurisdiction (subject to appeal) in marriage and caato matters, II also 
iii' petty orimina1caoes, and·in suits for debt and damages to property np to H20 in valne. 
The legalisation of the punobayet system in Madras is a ohief argument used. In Bombay' 
voluntarily established Arhitration Conrts exist in Poona and a number of the larger towus, 
lind 1Jhere· is' a strong popular agitatiPD, supported by some jndicial officers of Government, in. 
faVOur of putting' punchayets'llpon a recognised footing •. 

10, i'he history of the qnestion showlt that arbitration in civil cases h .... always been, 
recognised by the law, hut less so in recent than 
in former times, owing, as far as I am informed, 

to the spOntaneons decay of the eystsm. In Bomhay, Regulation VII of 1802 provided very 
efficiently for' arbitration.. The olever portrait of its corrupt working given in the .tore 
" Pandurang Irari" is borne Out by the emphat,io warning of Monntstoart :£Iphinstone againet 
professional arbitratora. By' his Code of 1821 (Regulation VII} pnnchayets received con
siderable assistance in the way of snmmoning witnesBes, enforoing awards, ete., bllt resort to . 
them gradnally died ont, and the Regulation was repealed in 1861 on the enaotment of tbe 
ordinary arbitration clauses of the Civil Procedure Code. In Madras the old law for village 

tIr ....... 

pnnohayet., Regulation V of 1816, still sutirive., 
but only 420 snits per annum were filed between 

Namb.. 1863 and 1868 when our statistics closed. District 
01...... punchayels in Madras were abolished by Act III 

~----------+---l of 1818. The history of the institution in other 
Med ... 
Bomba,. . • 
B.ugo! • • • 
North-WllflBm PIoviaael 
Oudb • 
Punjab • • 
Other frovlDoeI • 

868 
481 

1,1l87 
847 

• 640 
• &,1l84 

fill 

Provinces I have not searohed Ollt l hut the returns 
ot 1877 shew the number of casel disposed of by 

,arbitration under the Civil Procedure Code to have 
been as shewn. in the margin. Bis Honour the 
Lieutena~t-Govarnor of the Punjab informs me 

. B;i8t that he attributes their large pro,pprt!on of arbitra-
tion oases to the Dare taken to maintain the system' 
which prevailed on.our ae'luisitioO: of the l'7ovillce. 
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11. It appears to me tbat punchayete are au iustitutiou wbiob may, perhaps, have heen 

0_ ..... _I ... blilh .... t of poo.h.yell. fairly efficient in days when sooiety was in a 
primitive condition, when people .went little beyond 

the bound. of their village, and when the decision of village elders, ea sucb, carried weigh t In 
itself and waa enforceable by practioal social penalties. Now.a.days this ia all cbanged or 
ohanging. Tbe elders, whether in age, wealtb or position, are often the least travelled, 
educated and intelligent, and at the ... me time the most indebted of the oommunity. The 
idea tha~ it is po.sible to find in STery Village, or even in every small circle of villages, a 
body of men suOi3ient in number to allo" selection from them bylitigante for tbe formation 
of a puncbayet, aud at tbe 8ame time qualified to be arbitratora by iulluen08, intelligence an. 
absence of intersst, I look npon aa wbolly visionary, and I believe that any attempt to oreatll 
by law Bncb an organization generally could but laad to corruption, increased litigation, and 
di><appointment. It is well worthy of note that none of tbe present ardent advooates of 
punchayeta have Inftioient faith in tbem to propose that there eball be, aa of old, no appeal 
froon tbeir decisions. On tbe contrary, tbey appear to desire strict regnlations involving 
ch.,·1ts and delays .. which would practically destroy the freedom, simplicity, and promptitUde 
8ul'pooed to be the ohief recommendationa of tbe oystem. 

U. On tbe other hand, wben we find a popular sentiment, originating probably in aversiou 

Permlwn mellaN praetiOlbla. to our courts as now conducted, running strongly in 
favour of voluntary settlement of disputes, it seems 

to me tbat no barm can. be done by legalising sncb settlement on a purely permissive baais. 
1'/0 one ohould le compelled to resort to independent Arbitration Courts, hut tbose who like 
them should bave fair assistance in iIorriving at a settlement througb their instrumentality. 
In short, we might oafely revert to pretty mucb the pDiition of Regulation VII, 1821. But 
more than this, it would 888m that suoh a measnre might at tbe present juncture be higbly 
politio, tending to allay public discontent in fbe Deccan, and to prove that the British Gov
ernment has DO objection to allow tbe respectable Native population to exercise sucb jurisdictiou 
aa their countrymen sbow themselves pra.tically willing that they sbopld bold. 

18. ·In any measure ot tbis kind, it would obviously be dosirable to take advsntage of all 
self.conBtituted Arbitration Courts. Between such courts and Conciliation Judgea Or Village 
:Mnnsifa tbere ia no connection, but or course individuals boldiog eitber of the latter posta 
would be eligible ... arbitrators, and might be recognised as such, in order to give tbem, eclely 
or in conjunction with otbers on a pun.bayet, tbe assistance of the law. The post of arbitrator 
should he bonorary, as those of Conciliation Judge aod Village MUDsif are to be, in order not 
10 favour tbe growth of a olasa of professionM arbitrators. 

'? U. I would, tberefore, recommend that tbe new ~ct abonld'comprise two sectioDs.of aome 
sucb purport as tbe following: . 

I.-The Lccal Govemmeut may from time to time. by noti6oation in the official Gazette, .ppoint. to be 
witbin any SpeCified 1oca\ ....... rbitrators reoogniled undsr this A.t. the following pelBODI, th.t it is to .y_ 

(.) tb. membara for 'he time being of .111 local Arbitration Court; 
(b) .111 individual whom the Govornm.nt de0JD8 to b. of good .b .... t ... nd competonl. 

When Bny porlOno refer any m.tt .. of dill'enmce batwem tbom to any Arbitr.tio" Court or arbitrator 10 

lIeOO~ni.&edt lUob court or ubitrator .hall. on application to the Subordinate Judge of the division. reoein from 
BUoholudge tbe auistanoe, by iaaue of pree .... provided in Section 613 of tb. Code of Civil Procedure. 

Any ref8l'6DOe to an Arbitration Court or a. reoognised arbitrator may provid.e that. in the event of 611" 
perty th,reto gi.mg noti.., witbin fifllen daye of tbe date of tho award. to the Subaldinate Judge of tho 
division that b. is dia .. tU8ed with lb. Bam •• tb. matter in dispute shall ba referred baok to tb. sa ... court of 
arbitrator sitting with noh J udg. u President. When any ou.h m.tter is .. referred back, the deciaion Bhall 
be .... rding to the opinion of the majority. and in tho .Vtint of an equ.lity of .. lei, the opinion of the Pr.i· 
dent sball p.....w. 

n.-In .ny nit or matter the court shall at all mn.. promote by all Iawfal mea.. in ita pow ... ths 
aott.1eulblt of the qu .. tions.t iaau. by agreement bet .... n tho perU ... or b1 arbitr.Uon. 

P"ovision for aubsidiary rulea would probably he neoeseary, and migbt be ins.rted in 
Section 85. The seoood ... tion bas speeial reference to th. remarks of tbe Lieutenant-Gov. 
ernor ,.f the Punjab above mentioned, and to tbe fact, whicb 1 bave recently ascertained from 
tbe st"tistioa of the Higb Court, that in tbe four diaturbed districts of the De ... n not a single 
.... se b.rote tbe CO'lrts was seltled by arhitration in the year 1878 or 1878. I am informed, 
indesd. that many $ub-Jud~eo bave a otrong prejudice against arbitration. 

15. Further tban tbis, J myself, as !'Ii preeent informed, .bonld feel relnctent to go. But 
~h. G_overnme.n~!I Bombay have, or obortly will bave. th. wbole queation under ooosideratioD 
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in conneotion with the more~ advanced proposals submitted to them by Mr. Wedderburu on 
behalf of the poona meeting. If the Government of India are disposed to think it desirable 
·that independent arbitration should in some form be provided for in the Bill, the opinion of 
the Government of Bombay might be invited. 

SlMLA; } 
The 29M May 1879. T. C. HOPE. 

From J. B. PeILD. Esq., Acting Chief Secretary to the Governmeot of Bombay, to the Officiating S",retary to • 
the Govemment of India,-No. 9005, dated Bomby Caetle, the 7th June 1879. " 

I am directed to forward the accompanying oopy of .. corrected Bill for the Relief of 
Indebted Agriculturists in certain parts of the Bombay Presidency, and to request that it may 
b~ substituted for that transmitted to the Government of India With my letter No. 2058, 
dated 18th April 1879. 

A BILL FOR THE RELIEF OF INDEBTED AGRICULTURISTS IN CERTAIN PARTS OF THE 
PRESIDENCY OF BOMBAY. 

W BERBAS it is expedient to relieve the agriculural classes in certain parts of the Presi
denay of Bombay from indebtedness, It is enacted as follows : ~ 

PART I 

PIUILIIiIN ARY. 

Shorl Title. 
1. Tbis Act may be cited as " The Bombsy 

Agl'icnlturists Relief Aot, 1879." 

It extends only to 1>be districta of Poona, Satara, Sholapur and Ahmednagar, and shan 
come into force in those districts on the 

Extent lod oommencement. da.y of 18 J 
but it shall be lawful for the Local Government, with the previous sanction of the Governor" 
General in Counoil, from time to time, by notification in the Bom6a¥ GO~"fJ1M .. e Galeee., to 
estend all or any of its provisions to any other local area Within the said Presidency. 

Deft.Ditiona. 

., Agriculturist.1t 

•• Pleader"-

Repeol of Bombay BegnlatioD, V of 1827, Section 
'. ,1 .. ul8 I. 

2. In this Act, nnless there be something re
pugnant in the subjeot or contest: 

(1) the word" agriculturist" means a persoil 
who earns his livelihood wholly or principally hy 
agriculture, 

(2) the word "money" includes grain ancl' 
any other agricultnral produce, 

(8) the word "pleader" has the same mean
ing as in the Code of Civil Procedure. 

8. Clause (1) of sectio 9 of Bombay Rega
lation, Vof 1827, is repealed so far as regards any 
suit to whioh Section 8l} ofthis Aot applies. " 

PART II. 

0» ma CIVIL COURTS. 

4,. Subordinate Judges of the first and second olass .. shall exerciss Within the limits of 
their ordinary local jurisdiction the jurisdiction 

Subordinate Judges 10 .. orei .. tbo jariJdiclion of~. C t f S II C f ~ . 
Courkof Small Cauaoa mOe1'tain (lUI" oa. a our 0 ma ~ auses or the._ trIal 

of-
(a) Buits ooguizable by suoh oourts up to the amounts of five hundred !lnd one hundred 

rupee. respeotively I and 
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(6) suits between mortgagors and mortgagees for tbe foreclosure or redemption of 
mortgagas. or for tbe possession or profit. of tbe land mortgaged, wbere the 
mortgagor is an agricnlturist, and tbe value or amount of the claim does not 
a ... ed five bundred or one bnndred mpees, respectively; and 

(0) suits by agriculturists for an account as hereinafter defined withont limit as to 
value or amount. . 

If tbe territorial limits of any Court of Small Causes established under Aot XI of 1865 
sball be co·incident, or partly co.incident, witb 

Di,tribu'ion of buot .... between a Coon of Small the local limite of the jurisdiotion of tbe 00011; 
~a~~ •. nd.Sobordi .... Jodgebaving ..... rdI.... f S bord' te' J dge the D' tr'et J d..e to 
lUf.lldictiOD. 0 a U IDa u, l~ 1 U e 

whom tbe said oourts are subordmote may from 

tim. to time make sucb orders as he shall deem 6t for regulating tbe cognizance of the suit. 
In whiob the sa.id courts have co-ordinate jurisdiotion. ' 

5. The Local Government may from time to 
Appointme.t 01 Village Manaib. time- . 

(II) appoint any persons to be a Village Mnnsif; and 

(h) canoel any such appointment. 

Every Village Munsif so appointed shall be subordinate to the District Jndge and, sub
ject to his general control, sbaH take cognizance 

E_t 01 jo.iI<\iction. I ad ced • of suits for 1IIouey ent, or van to, or paid 
for the person sued, or due on an acconnt stated, or on a written or nnwritten engagement 
to pay up to the amount of ten rupees within such local limite as shall from, time to time be 
determined by the Local Government. 

6. Ths District J ndga may stay the proceedings in any snit or other matter peuding 

District Judge may lit with one or more Subor
dinate Judg" II a bench for trial ot any case. 

before any court subordinate to him, and sit 
together with tbe J udga of the said court, or witb 
tbe Judge of the ,aid court and the J"dge of any 

otber court subordinate to him, as" bench for tbe disposal of tbe same. If tb. memhers of 
Buob bench differ in opinion, tbe opinion of the District Judge shs1l prevail. 

'1. The Local Government may sppoint any Assistant or Subordinate Jndge to inspect 
..... ,- and supervise, subject to tbe orders of the District 

Auil.tantor Subordinate Judge may be appointed . 
to i.,pec' .nbordio.......... Judge,every court8ubordlDate to suob Judge, and 

avery Conoilation.Judge's court within the local 
limits of luob Judge's jurisdiotion. 

One such Assistant or Subordinate Judge may be appointed for two or more distriote, if 
the Local Government tbinks fit. 

Any Assistant or Subordinate Jodga so appointed may, Wthe District Jndge so directe. 
exercise the powers of a District Jndge ,under section 6 of this Aot, or.under section 16 of 
the Code of Civil Prooedure. 

PART III. 
0, PaOOBnURIi. 

Billiard;""" Jvdge,. 

8. Every sui'!. instituted in the .Colirt of'a Snbordinate Judge nnder section 4 of this Bombay Acllll, 

Act .ball he commenced hy pr •• enting a plain ~~'t: r.:'.:~. 48 

to the Court, or to tbe Clerk of the Court, if aud 50. 
Suit. to be commenced bJ' a plaint.. 

any bave beau appointed. The plaint shall contain the following particulars :-

(4) tbe name, religion, oasts, profession, and place of abode of tbe plaintiff and lhe 
defendant; 

(6) a plain and conoise statement of the oircumstances constitnting the canse of action· 
and wben and where it arose; 

(e) tbe amount or other relief claimed, or the. nature and situation of the prorerty of 
whioh, or of tbe profits of which pos .... ion is sooght, as tbe case may be; 

(tl) a li.t of the doouments and of the witnesses, if any, the plaintiff wishse to addnoe,· 
and whether tbe .. itnessos are to be summoned to attend, or wiII be produced 
at the time and place appointed for the hearing. ' 
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II. If the plaint do 'not contain the 'several poormcul." hereinheforerequired to be specified 
tberein, or if it contains particulars otber than 
Ithose specified, odf the statement of particulars 

be unnecessarily prolix, 'or if tbe amount or value of the claim be 'Undervalued, or the stamp 
insufficient, the Court shall, at its disoretion, order the necessary amendment to be made then 
and there, or within tbree days from the date of such order. . 

Amendment of plAint. 

10. Wheu the plaint is in due form, tbe Snbordinate Judge shaH require ·the plaintiff 

'P1ail1t to be lubscdbed, verified and endorsed. 
to subscribe and verify it in his presence in open 
court in the mannor foHowing, 'or to the ·like 

effect :-

.. t, A..B., the plaintiff, do declare that 'what is stated in this plaint is true to the best of 
my information and belief.·., 

The Subordinate Judg. sbaU endorse the plaint to the etl'ect that it was dnly subsoribed 
and 'O'erified in his presenl!8. 

If the plaintiff cannot write. the verification' may be written for bim in open court, and 
tbe Subordinate Judge shall in suehcase recordthllt tne \'erificatioll 'was made in bis presence 
at tbe request of tho plaintiff wbo affixed bis mark to his name in .token of the authenticity of 
tho verification. 

11. ~heSubordinate J ndge aball reject ,the plaint if it appear upon- tbe face of it, or after 
queetioning the plaintiff, or on' summary enquiry 

Rejeclion of the plaint. as the ,case may .be. tbat-· • 

{eI) nO'el\\1Se of action is disclosed l 

(6) tbe subject of the plaint ia not within tbe jurisdiction of the Court; 

(el the soit is barred by any positl'O'e rule of'law. 

The reason of JejectiOll shall be written 00 the plaint by tb. Subordinate Judge with hill 
own hand. . 

U. '[f the Subordinate Judge admit tbe plaint, he·.hall receive 'and register it, and .hall 
'appoint _ convenient droy and place fer the trial 

Prooednre on odmilSion of plaint. and final dispos.hf the.case. The day to be fixed 

sball not be earlier. except by 'COnsent ef both parties, than ten days, nor except for unavoidable 
reasons laber than fifteen days from the oay when notice of Boch lIppeintment issues. 

Notice shall be given verbally to the plaintiff to appear with his documents and witnesses 
on the day and at tbe place appointed. 

A wmmoml' shallot the Bame time be issued to the defe'lldant. 

IS. If either party require bis witnesses to b. summoned to appear on the day and at the 
Altenllanoe'of ,.;tn_ place appomted, the Snbordinate ;;Jndge sball issue 

summonses for, that pt/l'pose. 

U. If the plaintiff fails to attend with bis docoments, or omits to adopt mellSlll'eS to 
..' ·procure the attendance of bis witnesses on tbe day 

Eft'eot ot default of plalDlilf. and at the place appointed, and fails to satisfy the 

Court eitber on such day or within ''fifteen days afterwards, that he was prevented from so 
doing by some unavoidable circumstance, the Court Bhall reject tbe plaint, and may award to 
the defendant soch compensation as it thinks./it for any expense and loss af ue he may bave 
soffered. Such rejection eball bar a fresh, suit. 

No aQit to be decided .!Jart.. 
1'&. No suit sball' be h8\lrd or deterniin~ ef/t 

If the ilefendant falls to 'atamd, ~e ':Cou1'tshaH'adjbm'Il tAe 'hearing ~d take steps to 
secure bis attendance by the issue (al of a fresh sommons. or (6) of All 'Order that he be 
arrested and hrought before the Court. 

Upon the defendant's appearance, the case sban praceed. 

16. Upon the day originallyar'l'ointed. orally day ·bo 'Which the ease _y be adjourned 

H
• f tb as afor .... id. the Court shall procreed to fix suoh 

......go ...... •. L ___ he 'd 
,BBUesSB It 'may desm proper, to ~ t. ev, enCltl 
anel to pass judgment and issue ita decree. 

The proceedings may Le from time to time, adjoDl'Ued for sufticien·t reason, 
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17. III cases io which Ih. matter at islllie is of smaller amount or value thaD telL rupees, it Mad. Reg. V., 1816. 

h-" ,- d" ·th 'L_ C k the"o. to 01.10. R .... d of .,ideDCO. s iW "" .ScreMODary WI ... .., 'ourt to to e 
depositions of the witne .... in writing or Dot. 

In cases in which the matter at issue is of the amount or value of tOIl rup ... or upwards, c. p. C ...... 189. 

it ahall not be necessary to take dOWQ the evidence of the witnesses in writing at length 1 but 
where tbe evidence i. not 80 taken, the Subordioate "mIg", as the eumination of each witness 
proceeds, shDlI make a memoraodWD of the 'saboullae of what he deposes, and such memoran-
dum shall be written and signed by t~e Snbordinate ludge with his own hand, alld ahall form 
pa\1o of the record. 

18. No written atatement other than the pleint shall be received \lnle08 required by the Aot XI. 1865. , ... 

Written .1a\elllOIlto. Conrt, or with ita permission. • 18. 

19. Aft •• · the evidence has heen taken, and the parties have been heard, the Subordinate C. P. C ...... 198. 

Jodgmenl. Judge shall pronollDce jud·gment in open COUtt 
either at onoe or on some "'Irly future day, 

In any 0880 in which the evidence of the witness .. hIlS been recorded in writing at length C. P. c ...... 203. 

or in substance by .. memorandum made by the Subordinate Judge, the judgm.nt need not 
contain more than th. poiota for d.termi .... tion alld the deeision thereupon. •. 

In other .. s.e, tho judgment .hall also contain the subotanoe of the evidence, with a Aot IV .. 1877 .•• e. 

concise etatement of tbe .. s. and of the reasons for the deci.ion. !!:.. ;:~ e" •.. P. c .. 
20. The chaptero and •• ctions of the Code of Civil Procedure hereinafter mentioDec\ extend c. P. c ....... 5. 

Part;,! ap lication of Code of Civil Proced",.. (S? far ~ they are applicable and not inconsistent 
p WIth th.s Act) to Subordinate lndges exercisiog 

jurisdiotion under section 4 of Part V of this Act, that is to s~y,-

Chapt. 

.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 
" .. 
.. 
.. 
.. 

" 

Preliminary-Section I, 2 and S. 

I.-Of the juri.diction of the Courle and r •• judicat •• .... pi ... tion U. 

n.-Of the PI .... ..r Suing ..... pt section 20, par_graph 40, and section. 22 to 24 (both 
inoluuve). 

1I1.-of Parti ... and th.n. App ..... n .... Applicatio •• and Aot •. 

IV.-Of th. fTame of the Suit. 

V.-of th.ln.titution of Suit.. S .. tio •• 49, 69 and 60 to 63 (both inolnai •• j . 

VI.-of the Iane and Servi .. of ItDDljllono, exc.pt sectiOD. 640 to Vi (both incl"';.e) . 

Vlll.-of WritteD Stalem.DIB and Set-cill". S .. tion lU, .ection 112, paragraph 2 •• eoIion 
US to 116 (both ineluaive). 

IX.-of the EDlllination of th. Parti .. by the Court; • 

X.-Of Dis .... rI and the Admis.ion, .10.. of Doo ....... te. 

XIV.-Of the Snmmoning and A\le.dan" of Witne..... Section. 168 to 167 (both inol •• i •• " 
section 168 (BobatitutiDg in the last paragraph" Subordinate Judge" for tI Court 
of Sm.u Ca_1 ") \0 17S (both inelDOiv.) .... tion 1740, .... pl the E.planation. 
eeotiona11& to 178 (ljoth inoIUli •• ). 

XV.-Of the Hearing of tIu> Suit. etc. Seetion. 179, 180. 181, 186. 187, 18B. 190 10 193 
(both inelu,i.oj. 

XVII.-Of Judgment ud De..... Sectio .. 199 to 202 (both in.lusive). 206 to 112 (both 
inoIUli .. ), 216 and 217. 

X. Vll1.-Of ,,"ta. S.<:IioOl 220. 221 and 222 • 

1.IX.-Of the E.eontioD of D....... Seation. 280 to 268 (both iDclusiv.). oeotion 25.9 
(exoepl .. far .. it relawl to tho recooory of "ioae). 263. 264, 266 to 336 (both 
inalum). 

X Xl.-Of tho D .. th. Marriage, and JnooI'8DOJ of l'ar\ies. 

XXlI.-Of tho Withdra'll'lli and Adjuaiment of onita. 

XXlIL-of Payment into Cnnrt. 

XXIV.-Orroquirlng Security for Costs. 

XXV.-Of Commi .. ioDo . 

XXVI.-8uito by Panpera • 

XXVlII.-S.ita by Ali.ns and by and against Foreign and Native Rulers. ",.opt the fu.1 para" 

graph 01 oection ~3. 

XXlX.-Suil. by and againot Corporatio .. Ind Campani.,. 
u 1 
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, Cbapter XXX.-S.ilt by IIDd againtt Tru.Ie ... E.ecuto .. and Admini.lrator •• 

.. 
• 

.. 

.. 

.. 
n 

XXXI.-Suito by and ag.ioat Minora ond Per.on. of uDBOund mind . 

XXXIL-S.ile by and ag.inat Military men. 

XXXIII.-Inlerple.der. 

XXXIV.-Of Armt and Atleobment before judgment. 8eo\ion. 483 to 490 (both inol .. i .. ) 
and lection 491 (so far as relates to attachments). 

XXXV.-Of Temporary Inj1lDlltions, ete. Seetion. 492 and 494 to 497 (bath inclusive). 

XXXVII.-Befereu .. to Arbitration • 

XLVII.-Or Review of J.dgment. 

XLIX.-l!r1iocen.neou.. Section. 640, 641. 642, 643, 646. 64', 6<18 (ao far ..... Iotea to .ttach 
manit). and 661. 

Except as is in tbis Act otberwise specially provided, tbe provisions of the said Code or of 
any otber enactment now in force for regulating tbe procedure of civil courts, sball not apply 
to tbe proceedings of Subordinate Judges under tbe said section or Part of tbis Act. 

rWag, Mun'if" 
21. Every suit before a Village, M unsif abal1 be inatituted by pre.enting a plaint to 

Bucb M unsif signed or attested by the mark of 
Snit. ,befo ... Village Mon,ib to be commmced tbe plaintiff, and containing tbe particulars pre-

1>y • plam.. 'b d . . 8 f b' t sert a In section 0 t 18 Ac • 

1111. Upon receipt of any Buch plaint, tbe Village Munsif sball, by verbal summon~ 

Pl'OCQdare on receipt of pJa.in', , tbrougb tbe village officers, or in sucb otb.r 
manner as be deems fit, require the defendant to 

appear before him in person within two days or sucb longer period as he shall deem reason
able. 

The Village M nnsif may from time to time extend the period for tbe defendallt's .. ppear
ance if tbe defendant is absent from the local limits of' bis jurisdiction, or for .. DY otber 
snfficient reason. 

If tbe defendant fails without reasonable C!Lose to. attend, the, Village M un~if may 
adjoDrn the bearing and secllre his attendance eitber by the issue of a Written summons, or 
by an order that he be lIll'ested and brought before him. 

Notice shall be given verbally, Or, if in any rule made under section 85, tbe Local Gov. 
ernment shall so direct, in writing, to tbe plainti/£ to appear on the day IIIppointed for the 

. d.fendaut's appearance. 

M.d, R'g. IV. 1816. 
sec. 14. 

Macl. 'REogul .. Uon V., 
IBI&. .... " 01. 10. 

, 
28. Upon the day originally &xed, or any day to whicb tbe case may be adjol\med .s 

, aforesaid, the Village Munsif shall explain the 
flaint to be aaplainecl to Ibe def8l1d&ut, nature of the plaint to the deCendant in the 

presence of the plaintiff. 

U. If the defend.nt shall object to the claim the Yillage MunsiC sh.ll proceed, eitber 
immediately or on some other day as soon after 

II defe.d •• t abjeoto to Ibe oIaim, inquiry to be as the busine •• before him will per, mit, to inquire 
hetd. 

into tbe trnth of the claim and of the defendant's 
objection thereto respecti vely. 

If the parties are willing to dispense witb tbe examination of witn ..... s, the Village· 
M unsif sball/l'ive his decision on consideration of 

DeaiaioD may iD certaiD C&8eI be aoiveo with ut f h . d 
eumiDBtion of witneasea. ' a' 0 the statements 0 t e parties an of any docu_ 

ments which they may produce for his perusalJ 
or if either party shall consent in writing to let the caae he settled by the evidence of the 
other on oath or solemn affirmation in any form common amongst, or beld binding by, pereans 
of lbe race or persuasion to which such other party belongs, and not repugnant to justice or 
decency, and not purporting to affect any third person, the Village Munsif may, if he thinks 
iit, tender such oath or affirmation to Bnch other party, and if be agrees in writing to make 
tbe same, .ball give his deciaion in aecordance with the evidence 10 blch the sai" party shall 
give on such oath or affirmation. . , 

25. T)J.e Village Munsif shall receive soch evidence a. may he tendered by the perti.s, 
. and for this purpose shall bave power to summon 

Elamln.!,o. of witn...... 'di 'th' th I I I" of any person reBl ng WI 1D e oca mnts his 
~urisdiction or witbin a distance of ten mi\p from the place wbe~ he bold. !>is coqrt, to einl 
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evidellOO or to produce any document in his possession or power, The deposition. of the wit
nesses may be takeu in writing or not, .s the Village Munsif shall in each case think fit, 

Any witnesl duly summoned by the Village Munsif who shall refuse to attend, c>r attend- M.d. B'gul.lioa IV., 
. hall...L- to d' 18111, .... III, cL 6. ' 

r I 
lng B rta~e answer, an any WItness or 

PaniJhment 0 1'8C1lIIU witn_ea.. . 
party refusmg to produce any document reqUIred, 

may be fined hy the Village.MuDSif a sum not exceeding one ropee, or may, at the instance 
of BOch ViJlaj?e &tunm, be proceeded against by a Subordinate ludge under section 174 cf the 
Code of Civil Procedure. 

• 
Auy fine inflicted by a Village Muusif under tbis section may be recovered by the Mad. Regulation IV., 

Collector under tbe law for the time being in force for the recovery cf arre .... of lond revenue. 1816, .... ~. . 

'26. When the parties have been heard, and the evid'lIce, if any, on both .ide. taken ~~:8~: ..... 205 
Bnd considered, the Village M unsif .hall pas. hi. 

eo.t •• 11of d...... d h' h h Ii b . te d' d b ecree, W 10 8 a e writ n an Blgne y 
himself, and shall bear date the day on which it is passed, and shall contain the number of 
the Init and the names of the parti •• , and shall specify clearly the amount awarded, or other 
determiuation of the suit. 

t1. In every auch ~scree the Villog. MunsifI shan al,o sp.cuy such period, not e .. coeding T:::·I~;r.~~i.O~s. 
. sis montbs, ... he shall deem fit to allow for the 

R .... ti .. of Villagu JoI.tWtr'. dec..... ...tisfa.tion cf the eame by the parties amongst 
themselves. 

If at any time wit¥n one month aftar the expiry of the period so fixed, the judgment 
creditor shall prove to the satisfaotion of tho Village Munsiff tbat tbe decree bas not been 
satisfi.d, or has not been fully satisfied, the Village Munsiff shall forward a certified copy of 
the said decree to the Conrt of the Subordinate ludge having jurisdiction in th. plare where 
the judgment-debtor resides, togetber with a certificate setting forth the extent, if any, to 
wbich I.tisfoction of the .aid decree, has been obtained. 

The Court to whi.h a decree is so sent shall deal with it as it would deal with a decree 
sent to it for esecution under section 224 of tbe Code of Civil Procedure. 

21!. Every Village Munsill' shall keep a regiater in wbich he shall from time to time enter 

Record. 
with his own hand I.he names of the parties in 
every case which comes before him, the datas of 

all their appearances, tbe names of the witn ... e,., examined for eitber party and, when th,ir 
depositions are not taken in writing, the substance of their evidence, and a concise state
ment of tbe pointe at issue, and of the reasons for the deciaion. 

G"..,.al Pro, ;';0." 
29. Whenever un der any provision of this Act, the jurisdiction or prooedure of a court 

Court 0' 8Nt indance to detemine, wheD necee- or the nature of its decision depends upon any 
l.fl, whether party is an Bgrioaltorilt. party to a suit or ap})lication being an agricul .. 
turist, it .hall be the dnty of the court iu which snch euit or application is hougbt to ascer· 
hiu and determine whether such party is an agriculturist. 

The ,decisiou of any 'oourt of first instance that a party is or is not an agriculturist sball Bam. Bill I., .... 8. 

be final. 

30. No appeal shall lie from any deoision or order of a Village Munsiff or Subordinate Act Xl., lP66, .... 

ludge or of a District'ludge, or Assistant ludge a1. 
No appeal in ..... Iri.chmd .. lhit A.ct. in eiercise of any jurisdiol.ion conferred by this 

Act., 

S I. If before or on the hearing of any snit or other matter by any Bnch Mnnsiff or c. P. C ..... 617. 
ludge any question of law or usage having tbe 
forCe of law or the construction cf a document, 

Beference of queationl. 

wbich construction may affect the merits, arises on wbich the Court entertains r.asonabl. 
doubt, the Court may draw np a statement of the facts pi the c ..... nil tbe point on wbich 
doubt il entertained, and refer such statemeut, with ita OWl! opinion on the point, for the 
deci.ion of the District .Judge, or, if the District ludge be dealing with the case, of tho High 
Court, Pending Ihe receipt of a decision uron .uoli reference, the proceedings shall be .ta1114, 
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Crim. p, C., sec. 895, SZ. The Distriot Judge ma.y <all for and examine the record of any sait or other matter 

Bombay 811 I. Hci. 
Sand 4. 

Bombay Bill J .. 
lee. 5. 

80mbay Bill II., 
lee. oft. 

, , tried under this Act for the parpose of satisfying 
Of r8Vl810D, h' If fth I I't ' ImBe 0 e ega I y or propnety of any decree 

or order passed, and as to the regularity of the proceedings, and may pase such order thereon 
as he thinks fit. 

'fhe Assistant or Subordinate Judge appointed under section 7 may similarly call for 
and examine the record of any sach case, and if he see caase therefor, may refer the same, 
with his remarks, for the orders of the District Judge: 

Provided that no decision or order shall be reversed or altered for any error or defect, or 
otherwise unless a failure of ju.tice shall be deemed tG have taken place: , 

Provided al.o that nothing herein aontained shall authorize the reversal of the decilion of 
any oourt of first instance that any person is, or i. not, an agricultnrist. 

PART IV. 

0, SUITS AND OTHBa PROCEEDINGS TG WHICH AGRIOULTUlIISTS AU PAJlTIlI9. 

S8. If in any sait brought for the recovery of money alleged to be payable oa accoant 
, of mODey lent or advanced to, or paid for thO' 

Adual amount of m.oney len.t. ete,! to be _cer- defendant, or on an account sta.ted or on a writte 
tMDed wbeD the debtor II au agrlla1turi1t. . ' n 

, or unwntten engagement, or for tb. redemption 
or foreclo.ureof a mortgage, or for the po ..... ion ·of profits or mortgaged land, the defendant 
or anyone of the defendants, not being a surety merely of the actual debtor, or the mortgagor: 
or anyone of the mortgagors, as the case may be, is an agrwulturist, the CGurt shan ascertain. 
tbe actual amount of money loot, advanced, paid or dlle. For this purpose the Court .ball, 
irrespeoti yely of the provisions of the Indian Evidence Act,-

(a) inqnire into the origin of the debt, and the nature of each subsequent transaction. 
if an y, in respect thereof; 

(bl if any written ackn3wledgment of debt is relied On by the plaintifi, ascertain 
whether the whole of the amount therein named was advanced to the debtor. 

The Court shall fnr%er enquire into the history and merits of the case, with the view of 
ascertaining whether there ia any dofeDCe to the suit on the gronnd of frawl, mi.take, accident, 
undue inJI.uence or Gtherwise. 

34. If in any ouch snit a deubt arises as to the actual nat1Il'8 and extent of the transac. 

II Dot aa ... taiDable, may be lIIed equitably. tions betweeu the parties, the following shall be
relevant facts, that is to say-

(al the means and position of the lender at the time the debt was incurred ; 

(6, the meane and position of the borrower at such time; 

(e) the state of the borrower's credit at such time, and the prospect at such time of hii& 
repaying a loan of the aneged amount; 

(d) tbe circllmstaooe. under which themoaey was borrowed; and 

(oj the requirements of a person ill the borrower's !ltation of life llnder nch circum-
stances. 

85. The Conrt may of its .. wn 

Be(ereoC8 to arbitration in certain casea. 

motion. and if both partie. .0 deeire shall, refer the 
question of the sum to be allowed On account of 
the principal of the d.M to arbitration;' 

When any .uch I'eferenpe i. made by desire of the parties, nomination of the arbitrator& 
ehall be made In accordance "With section 507 of the Code of Civil Procedure. When tbe 
reference is made of its own motion by the Court, it shall appoint three arbitrators, who shell 
be resident. of the same vinage, tDwn or city in which the debtor and creditor reside, if they 
both reside in the s .. me village. town or city. and if, in the epi.uienof the Court, lit and proper 
persons can be thus obtained. 

The provisions of seotioos 608 to 521 (both inclusive) of the Code of Civil Procedure shall 
apply to every reference to arbitration under this section. 

S6. The interest, if any, to he awarded npon any sum ascertained to have been actually 
_D.ble iDIe ... t to be allowed I lent or awarded as afor .... id, shall be-

(a) the rate, if any, agreed upon between the parties, unless such rate be deemed by 
the Court to be unreason .. ble ; or 
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(~I if such rate be deemed by the Court unreasonable, or if no rate was agreed opon 
such rate as the Coort deems rea/iDnable J 

Provided always that-

Ca) all payment. already made by or 00 behalf of the dehtor to the creditor, and all pro

but paymente. etc.. ahead, made to be deducted ; 
fite of aoy kind whatever ""joyed or 
realized by the creditor io satisrac_ 

tion of the debt shall be brought to accoont, and oredited, a8 rar as tboy go, in 
08noelment first of the int ... st, if any, due at the rate allowed by the Court at 
the time or times at whioh eoch paymeots were made or such profits eojoyed or 
realized, and oat in redoctioo of the prinoipal amonnt of tbe debt; 

alJd 1_Il0l to be allowed If _ant .. Cb) if the agreement betwoen tbe 
J!rOVid .. ; parties expressly so provides, no io

terest shall be allowed; 

and compound,interert not to be allowed; 
(e) compouod interest shall oot 

in any case, be allowed ; 

(6) the amount of interest received or to be received by the creditor shall not ·in any 
.nd .g~ .. pte amOllllt of 111_ 10 .. ot __ case aoied, in the 'aggregate, tbe 

the principal; amount of tbe principal debt; . 

(c) if the debt, or any portion tbereof, was not contracted byibe p8rsoa from whom 
.. d III tb ..... of .. _I d.bta 111_ to be the creditor seeks to obtain recovery. 

diaallowed .. limited. but hy such person's father or other 
aocestor, the said person shall he eal\edupon to state wbether he is willing to 
.ccept-the full responsibiiity for such deht, or for such portion tbereof; and if 
he "" .. pts such responsihility, shall be held liable for the full amoont payable 
on accoont of .. neh d.bt or of sOch portion Ihereof, subject to the other pro
visions of this Aot, or of any law for the tju;e being in foree relating to liahility 
for ancestral debts; bot if he declines to accept soch responsibility, shall be held 
liable only for the principal amount of such deht, or of suoh portion thereof 
with intsrest up to tbe date of tbe death of the person who iuourred such debt 
or suoh portion thereof, if suoh person was related to him in the firet degree, aod 
otherwise ooly for the principal amount of such debt or of such portion thereof. 

87. It shall he oompetent to ·aoy agricult .... ist at a~y time to Bue for an account of Bombay Bill I .• 

AgricultwUt d.b ..... ma, I •• for ...., .. 18 and monIes respectively lent or advanced to or paid for "0. S. 
lOttIem •• t of amount of their d.bla. him by a oreditor and paid hy him to sueh creditor, 
and for a d8Clll8 determinative of the amonnt, if aoy. still payable hy him to such creditor. 

When any auoh suit is brought, the amouot payable by the plaiotifF shall be determined 
Amon.t of debla in .. eb _ to be dotermiDed uader tile same rules as would be applicable, if the 

• ......w.g to foregoi.g pro..wODL 0 reditor had himself soed for recovery of the de bt ; 
and the provisions of Chapter XXIII of the Code of Civil l'roeedure relating to payment into 
Court shall be applioable as if the plaintiif were a defendant in a snit to reeover the deht, aod 
the defendant the plaintifF io suoh ewt. 

In any decree passed under this section, the 
Court may order that the amount doe shall be paid 
by instalments,.wit.h or without interest. 

Tbe plaintiif may pay the amoont of the d~, or the amouut of each instalment fixed 

ExeoU,,"OD of deareel undeI W, leotioa. hy the decree .. it. falls due into Court, in d.fanlt 
whereof execution of tbe decree may be enforced 

by the defendant in the ,ame manner as if he had obtained the 4_ in a suit to reoover the 
deht. . 

88. At auy time after a decr .. has been paeeed onder which any mooey ie recoverable 

.. -- from an agriculturist, the Court may, whether in 
the course of execotion of the said decree or other-

( .. ) direct the payment of a portion of the amonut decreed, and after satisfying itself 
as to tlte meanB el the debtor and other elaiOl8 upon him, if any. and of bis 
iBability to pay the balance, grantbim a discharge from sucb balanoe; or 

(b) if the dehtor'. liahilities amount toRijO direct ProCeediogs 10 he taken with respect 
to him as if he bad applied 10 be declared an iosolvent onder Part V of this Act 



C. P. c., ec. 21~. 

Bombay Bill I., 
lee. e. . 

1!Iombay Bill II .. 
lee. 5. 

Bombay'Bill I." 
lee. 11. 

Bombay Bill I., 
.... n. 

:Bombay Bill 10, 
eec.11f. 

Bombay Bill I., 
lee.l&' 
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• 
89. The Court may, at any tims, direct that'the amount of Bny such decree or suoh portion 

Payment. by i .. talm •• to. of the .ame as aforesaid, shall be paid by inital. 
mente with or without interest. 

" The Court may, when suoh instalments do not extend over a period longer than seven 
. years, direot that they, or any of them, shall be reoovered by the Collector as a revenue demand 
aud paid to the decree·holder. 

Arreat and imprisonment for debt .boliabed. 
40. Except as provided in .ection 60 of tbi. Act, 

no agrioulturist shall be arrested or imprisoned on 
account of debt. 

41. No agriculturist's land shall be attaohed or sold in execution of any deoree or order 
L~nd ••• mpted from attachm.nt end oel. UDl.... uuless it has been specifically pledged as seourity c 

.p.,,&cel1y pledged. for the repayment of the debt to which such 
decree or order relates, •. nd the mortgage lien still subsists • 

• 
42. If, upon applicatio~ being made for the execution of a decree for the payment' of 

An ... tTol debt. money against an agrioulturiet, it appears that the 
person against whom execution is sought i. not 

the person made liable by the decree for the amount thereof, but the heir of such person, the 
a mount reoov4rable under the deoree shall be determined by the court in accordance wi th the 
Provieions of clause (.) of section 86 of this Act. 

PART V. 

Or INSOLVENCY. 

Chapter XX of the Civil Proq.d ... Cod. not to 4S. Nothing in Chapter XX of the Code of 
opply to agrioulturiatl. Civil Procedure shall apply to any judgment

debtor who is an agriculturist. 

44. Any agriculturist who is in debt aud whose debts amount to fifty rupees or upwards. 

Power to apply to be declared aD insolvent. and any creditor who claims a snm of not 1 ... than 
fifty rupees from any agriculturist, and any two or 

more creditors who claim an aggregate sum of not less than the eaid amonnt from any agricul. 
turist may apply in writing to the Conrt of the Subordinate Judge of lowest grade having 
jurisdiction in the place in which such agriculturist reBides, to declare such agriculturist BD 

insolvent. ' 

Every such application shall be subscribed in the manner prescribed in Section 10. 

Contonto of application by debtor. 45. If such application is made by the debtor 
it shall .et forth -

Ca) the amount and partieulars of ail pecuniary claims against him; 

~) the name. and residences of his creditors, so far as they are known to, or can be 
ascertained by, him. 

Ce) the amount, kind and particulars of hie property, and the vaiue of any such pro
perty not consisting of money; 

C 4) the place or places in which such property is to be found; and 

Ce) hiB willingness to put at the disposal of the Court an suoh portion thereof as is l>y 
law liable for deht. 

CODtenta of application by oreditor. 46. If such application iB made by a creditor 00-

creditors, it shall set forth-

(al the name and residenos of the alleged debtor; 

(6) the amount and particular. of his or their claims against the alleged debtor; 

(e) the name and residence of any other person to whom the alleged debtor is believed 
to be indebted; and 

(d) the grounds on which it is sought to have the alleged debtor declared an insol
vent. 

47. When the application is made 'by tbe debtor, the Court sbalI cause a copy thereof 
Noti •• to iI,u. on d.btor', application. together with a notioe of the time and place at 

which it will be heat'll, to be stuck up in caur'
and to be, served on eaoh oreditor named therein. 
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48. If npon perusal of an application made by a creditor or creditors, and after 8uch 
esamination of the applicant, or of any of the 
applicante, as the Conrt thinks fit, the Conrt 

deems tbat there is not snfticient prim!l.faci. reason to believe tbat the alleged debtor is in 
insolvent circumstanoes, it may reject the application. ' 

Creditor'. applicat.iOD how to be dealb wish. 

If the Conrt deems that there is such reaeon, it shall fix a day for the alleged debtor to 
prodnce a statement, verified in the manner prescribed in Section 10 of this Act, setting forth 
the particuJare speoified in claus .. (a), (6), (e) and (d) of Section 45, and to show muse why 
he shonld not be declared an insolvent, and sball cause a copy of the application, with a notice 
in writing of tbe time and plaoe at which' suoh cause is to be shown, to be served on the said 
debtor. 

- 49. In the oase contemplated by section 45, or by Section 46, the Court may, hy proclam ... 

General invitation to other olaimaot. 
tion or otherwise, as it thinks fit, publicly invite 
the appearance On tbe day fixed of all persons 
having claims against tbe debtar, 

50, If, at auy time after an application bas been made, the Court is satisfied tbat the 
't h t' _~_,_ debtor has already removed, conoealed, or destroy. 

A tae men lD. Utn"~ CU8I. • 
ed, or IS about to remove, oonceal, or destroy any 

hooks, papers or property, witb tbe in tent to avoid examination in respect of bis affairs, or 
otherwise to delay or embarrase the insolvency proceedings, the Court may, by warrant, cause 
any books, papers, or property in the possession of snch debtor to be attached and to be safely 
kept so long as the Court directs. 

51. On the day lised for hearing the application, the Court shall e"amine the alleged 

Procedure at ant beariDg. 
debtor, in the presence of such of the creditors a8 

appear, as to his circumstances anet present or 
future means of payment, and shall hear any oreditors opposing the applioation. 

5Z. If the Conrt is satisfied that the debtor's liabilities amount to Rs. 50 or upwards, and 

Declaration of insolvency. that he is in insolvent circumstances, it shall 
declare him to be an insolvent. 

53. Upon such dealaration of insolvency, the Court shall proceed, upon snch day as it 

Juquiry into debtl and anets. may fix, to hear suoh evidence as the aUeged cre_ 
ditors may produce regarding the amount and 

particulars of tbeir respective claims, and any reply and evidence which tbe insolvent may after 
in opposition tbereto, and to asoeltain the available aSBets of the insolvent. 

The Court shall determine, in accordance with Sections 33 to 86 (both inclusive), the 
amount of the insolvent's several debts, and shall frame a schednle specifying Inch debts, tbe 
names of tbe perBons to wbom they are due, anet the order in wbich they are payable, and also 
the available aBsets of the insolvent. 

A copy of such schednle sball be stuck up in the Conrt.house. 

640. Any person claiming to he a creditor of the insolvent who has not appeared dnring 

Amem.dment of Icbedule. the previous proceedings may, withiu one month 
from tho publication of tbe schedule, apply to the 

Court for the IImendment of the schedule by the iDBertion of his name lind claim therein. If 
the Court is satisfied that he was prevented by unavoidahle oauses from previously appearing, 
it shall hear any evidence tbe applicant may produce and the defence of tbe insolvent, and 
then Domply with or reject the application. 

A ny creditor mentioned in tbe schedule may, within one month from the publication 
thereof, apply to the Court for an order altering the sobedule 00 far as regards tbe amount, 
nature, pal,ticulars or precedence of his own debt or that of anotber creditor, or striking out 
-tbe name of another creditor. Tbe Court, after hearing the insolvent and any otber oreditors 
eoncerned, .ball comply with or rejsct the application. 

Any creditor mentioned in tbe schedule may, within one month from tbe pUblication 
'tbereof, apply to the Court for tbe addition to the sehednle of any available assets mentioned 
therein, and the Court, after hsaring the applicant and the insolvent and any other parties 
oonoemed, shall comply with or reject tbe applieation. The Court may, at any time, of its 
OWll motion or on the application of the insolvent, 80 amelld the sohedule. 



55. The Court in~y, 'at any 'time, annnlany'transfer of theillsolvent's property, or of 

Fraudulent tnuuf ..... , any part thereof, which shall be shown to have 
been made by the insolvent with intent to defraud 

his creditors or to give an unfair preference to any bf them, and may direct that the property 
so transferred shall be entered in the .che13n1e as available assets and dealt with accordingly. 

56. Upon the finalsettIement of the schedule 
of debts and assets, the Court shan proceed-

Liquidation of debt&. 

(a) to pay debts, fines, aud penalties (if any) dne by the insolvent to Government; 
(6) to pay Buch costs of the insolvency proceedings as may be due under any rule made 

, by the Looal Government nnder Section 85 of this Act; 

Ce) to distribute the halance of available assets amoxu:' the scheduled creditors rateably 
aocordi»g to the amounts of tbeir respective debts, or according to any order of 
preference fixed in the schednle. 

57. In order to make the payments specified in Section 56, the Conrt may convert into 
Converololl of mo,eable property into money. money 8uoh portion of the available moveable 

property other than money as it thinks fit. 

liS. In order to make the distribution required by clause Ce) of' the said section the 
S~eoiftc properti .. may be ... igned to portionl.. Court may, in its discretion, assign' Bpecifi; pro. 

cred,tor.; pertiee at 8uch respective valuations as it deems 
equitable, to individual creditors, in lien of converting tbs same into money. 

The Court may likewise direot payment to be made' by the 'insolvent by instalments 
or their linnu&! prooSedo devote4 to p.yment of ont of the annual proceeds of specifio properties 

,Dlolvent" liabilit.iea. in lien of so .. signing or con verting the .ame. ' 

Powers-of Court if Slsets insuflicient. 69. If the debts cannot' be fully liquidated in 
manner hereinbefore provided, the Conrt may-

e .. ) direct tbat the balance be paid by the insolvent by instalments ont of the annual 
prooeeds of his immoveable property; or 

(6) direct that .. portion of such balance be so paid and grant the insolvent an abso. 
luts discharge as ,to the remainder; or 

(e) grant the insolvent an absolute discharge as to the whole of snoh balance. 

eo. When the instalments fixed under Section 68 or 69 do not extend over a period longer 

B . f' talmon·' tban seven years, the Court may direct that they 
ecovery 0 lnlJ l,iiio II b ' 

or any of them, sba e recovered by the Colleotor as 
a revenue demand to be levied and paid to the oreditor. 

Until such instalments have been paid-

ell) the property ehall not he transferable by the insolvent or his heirs; and 

(6) the insolvent or his heirs shall not receive a final 'discharge· with respeot to any 
balance of onch instalments ; 

(e) tbe insolvent or his'heirs .haJl be liable to be arrested and imprisoned in 1he civil 
jail for a term which may extend to one year, in the event of their frandulently 
neglecting or refusing to oultivate, or let for hire' or cultivation, as the case may 
be, any or all of the said property : 

Provided that the insolvent or his heirs may at any time pay up the full amonnt of any 
instalments due, and shall thereupon receive a final discharge. 

61. If, at any time previous to the grant of a final discharge, it is shown to the aatis. 

, Procedure in OBI .. of frand. faction of the Conrt tbat in the ecurse of the insol. 
veney proceedings-

(II) the debtor has wilfully made any false statement as to the debt. dne by him, or as 
to the property belonging to him, whether in pos .... ion or expectanoy or held for 
him in trust, or has fraudulently ooncealed or removed any property; or 

C~) a oreditor has wilfully made any faIsa statement as to the amount, partioulars or 
precedence of his olaim, whether Buoh statement affect 'the debtor or other 
oreditors; or 

(e) either debtor or creditor has ooncealed any fact materiaJ to the issue, ,or OGmmittod 
any other aot of bad faith regarding the matter in issue; 

the Court may send the offender to a Magistrate to be dealt with according to law. 
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PART VI. 

O. CONOILIATION JODUIs. 

Appointment of Conciliation Judgeo. . 62. The Local Government may from tim~ to 
tim_ 

(/I) appoint any person to be a Conciliation J udge, a~d 

(6) cancel any such appointment. 

Every Conciliation Jndge so appointed sball exercise his functions nnder tbis Act, at snch 
place and in respect of matters affecting agriculturists residing within such local limite as the 
Local Government shall from time to tillle determine. 

6S. Wheu any dispute arises between two or. more parties One of whom is an agricultcrist 
DilJlutea may b. br<>ught beture Conuiliation- as to any matter within the cognizance of a Civil 

l.d.... Oourt,. or when any decree to which an agriculturist 
i. a party passed hefore the.date when this Act OOmes into force h~s remained unexecuted, (I) 
any party to such dispute or decree m~y apply to the Conciliation Judge having jurisdiction 
in the place where the said agriculturIst resides, or (2) both or all the parties may jointly so 

apply. 

64. If the application be made hy one of the parties only, the Conciliation Judge shall 
Pro..,!ure thereupon. take down, or cause to he taken down, in writing, a 

general statement of the applicant's contention, and 
.ball thereupon by 8UQlmOnS, or hy such other means as he deems fit. invite the person against 
whom suoh application is made to attend before him opon a day. to he fixed for this purpose, 
on which day he ehall direct the applicant to be also present. 

Irtbe said person fails to appear on the day first fixed, the Conciliation Judge may, 
D.y. for .tIeDd&n •• DUly be hom tima to lime if he thinks fit, from time to time extend the period 

postponed. for his appearance. 

65. Whenever all the parties are present the .Conciliation-Judge shall, call upon each in 
Wbo •• 11 porti •• app .... c .. omatio •. 1udge turn to explain his contention regarding the matter 

to •• d98.Ollr to reconoile them. in dispute or the claim under tbe decree, and shall 

use hi. beat endeavonrs to iuduce them to agrae to an amicable settlement or to submit the 
question at issue between them to arbitration. 

66. The Conciliation J ndge shall hear the statement of any witneas and peruse any book 
Co •• i1i&lion.1udge to b ... ,t&tamenta of of account or other document produced by the parties 

.. itn ...... oto. and if any party or .witneas shall consent in writing 
to affirm any statement npon oath or solemn affirmation in any form not repugnant to juatice 
or decency, and not purporting to affect any third person, .ball arrange for such oath or 
Bolemu affirmation being duly taken in the presence of all the parties. 

67. If on tha day on which the case is first heard by the Conciliation Jodge, or on any 
. snba~quent day to which he may adjourn the hear-

, Procednre CD .. nolano.. • th . mg, e parhes shall agree to terms for the settle-
ment of the matter in dispote, the said term. shall be forthwith embodied in a decision, or in 
an agreement for referenoe to arbitration, or in a r.zinama, as the case may require, whioh 
sball be reaa aod explained to the parties, and sball be signed -or attested by the marks of the 
Conciliation Judge and of the parties, or their representatives respeotively. 

68. W hen a decision haa been so framed and signed or attested, tbe Couciliation Judge 
J)eoi.ion ao1y ,Igoed or .tteoted to be forward· shall forward the same in original to the Court of the 

ad to Civil Conn. .. d Subordinate Judge of lowest grade having jurisdiction 
in the place where the agriculturist who i. II pBfty thereto resides. 

The Conrt whicb raceives the deoision shall order 00 it to he filed, and it shall then take 
to b. Bled in the Ci.n Court and given elf •• , effect aa if it were a deoree of the said Court passed 

to u • d...... on the day on which it is ordered to he "filed and from 
which no appeal lies. r 

69. If the person against whom any application is made before a Conciliation ludga 
Cor\i8 .. telo be gin. to 'ppUconl if ... oiIia- cannot be found, or if he refuses or neglects, after 

" ... faiIJ. snoh period as the Conciliation Judge thinks .. asop.-
xl 
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. fails, the Conciliation Judge sball on demand give to the applicant, or, in the case of fI. joins 
application to either applicant, a certificate nnder his signature to that effect • 

. . No suit and no Bpplication for execution shall be entertained in any Civil Court in 
. $mt, etc., Dot to be entertained by Civil Court respeot of any matter or denree wbich ought under 
DDI .... uch certifioate ia produced.· the foregoing provisious to have been brought before 
II Ponciliation Judge, unless the plsintill' or applicant first produces a oertificate 118 aforesaid. 

PART VII. 

Or PLIIADEBI. 

70. No pleader shan be permitted to appear on behalf of any party to a oase before a 

PIea~ers to be excluded. Village Munsif or a Conciliation Judge, or in any 
case cognizable by a Subordinate Judge under section 

4. of tbis Act, in wbich the value or amount of the olaim does not exceed one hundred rnpees : 

Provided that-

(a) any party to Bny such case may be permitted on reasonable cause being shown to the 
satisfaction of the Conciliation Judge, Mnnsif. or Suhordinate Judge to employ 
Bny relative, servant or dependant, who is not, and bas not previously been .. 
pleader, or a mnkhtyar or law-agent, to appear either conjointly with or in lieu 
of such party; 

(6) a Subordinate J ndgemay admit a pleader· to appear b.efore himself for any party 
in any snch case 118 aforesaid iu which for special reasons, which he shall record 
at the time in writing, he deems it desirable that the party should have such 
assistance; 

(e) in any case in which a creditor is so permitted to appoint a pleader to appear on his 
ApPOintment of COUDle! for debtor Ia certain behalf, and the Subordinate Judge is 

...... or opiniou that tbe debtor is not in 
such pecuniary· circumstances 118 to admit of his obtaining similar couusel, tho 
Subordinate Judge may, witb the consent of the debtor, dirent the Government 
Pleader, or some other competeut person, to undertake his defenoe. 

If in the case provided for in olause (n) of tbis sectiou a relative, servant or dependant 
. appears iu lieu of a party, be shall be furnished by him with a f1I!lleA/yama .. a defining tbe 
extent to which he is empowered to aet. 

PART VllI. 

RBGISTBATlOR BY VILLAGB RBGI8TII.AIIS. 

Appointment 0' Village Uegial ..... 

Dot, to be Village Registrars. 

71. The Local Government may appoint snch 
persons as it thinks proper, whether public oWCSf8 or 

Each such person shall be Village Registrar for sncb local are" as the Local Government 
. shall prescribe. 

The Local Glvernment may appoint 8ny person by name or in virtue of his oWoe to exer. 
caes all or any of the powere conferred on it by this section. 

711. No instrument executed after the plISSing of this Act, to whioh an agriculturist resid. 
In,lrumeulll to wbich agrleolturiot ia a party ing in any place in :wbic!> this Act is in force is • 

Dot to be deemed n1id onl ... _outed befe1'8 party, .ball be reoeIved In any Court of Jnstice, or 
• Village Regi.trar. by any person having by law or consent of parties 
authority to reoeive evidence, as oreating, modifying, transferring, or extinguisbing, or pur
porting to create, modify, tranefer, or extinguish any rigbt or ohligation: 

or as evidence in any civil proceeding; or shall be acted upon in any snch Court, or Ly 
any suoh persoD as aforesaid, or by auy public officer. 

unless luch instrument is written by, or UDder the snperinteudenoe of, and is attested 1>1 
Village Registrar. ' 
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13. When aDY peraons, ODe or more of whom is an agrioulturist, desire to exeoute any 
Sooh instrom .. ts to be written by or uua.. instrumeDt, they shall present themselves hefore the 

tb •• uperint.Ddenoe of. Village R.giotrar and Village Registr.r appoiDted by tbe Local Govern
...... 1AId iD hi. pre •• noe. ment for the area in which the said agriculturist or 
anyone of the ssid agriculturists resides, who after satisfying himself in such maDuer as he 
deems fit a. to the identity of the parties, aDd receiving from them the prescrihed fee, and the 
.tamp, if aDY, whioh may be Decessary, shall wdte the iDstrumeDt, or cause the same to he 
written uuder his superintendence, and require the parties to execute it in his presence. 

.. • Every instrument so written and executed shan 
Atte.tshon of oooh m.trum •• w. be attested by tbe Village Registrar. and also, if 

any of the parties thereto is unable to read aDd write, by two respectable witDesses. 

74. Every Village Regietrar shall keep a register of iDstruments necuted before him in 
Begistratioo of IDstrume.ts by Village suoh from as shall from time to time be prescribed hy 

llegiatl'Srl. the Inspector.General of Registration nnder sectiou 
77 of this Act. 

As soon as any instrument has been oompletsly necuted before a Village Regietrar, he 
shall make, or cause a copy of it to be made in his register. He shall deliver the original 
instrument to the party entitled to the custody of the same, and a certified copy thereof to the 
<lther party, or to each of the other parties, if there be more than ons. 

Previous to delivsry the original instrumeut and each' such copy shall be endorsed under 
the Village Registrar's sigDature with the date of registration, the name and residence of the 
Village Registrar, lind the volume and page of the Register in which the instrument has been 
registered. 

. 75. In every instrument written by or Dnder the 
. Co .. id,,,,tioD to be lully at.ted i ..... y in.. superintendeDce of VI'llage Registrar, the amount traweDt e:r.e.outad before .. Village Regiltrar. 

and nature of the consideration shan be fully stated. 
The Village Registrar shall also endorse the instrument with a note, under his signature 

recording whether or not the transfer of the oonsideration stated therein, or of any part there. 
<lf, took place in hi. presenae. 

If the instrument is to be ex80uted in supersession, or partly in supersession of II previous 
instrument, suoh inetrument shall be produced before the Village Registrar and shall be fully 
desoribed in the instrument to he exeallted, and shall be marked by the Village Regietrar under 
his signature for identifioation. 

76. Every instrnment exeonted and registered in accordance with the foregoing provisions 

Re~i,tration uD,aor ~bi. Act to be. d ..... d sban be .d~med to have. been d~ly ~gistered under 
equi:val'D~ to rogulntiD. under tbe Indian the provlBlons DE tbe Indian RegIStration Act, 1877; 
RegutratlOD .lot. 1877. and uo instrumeut whioh ought to have heen executed 
before a Village Registrar, but has been otherwise exeCuted, ehall he registered by any offioer 
acting under the said Aot, or in any publio office, or shall be authenticated by any publio 
oJioer. 

71. The Inspeotor.General appointed under the said Act sball exerei.e, by himself and 
ViUage R.gio1; .. ra to be tubordinala to tho through his subordi~ates. a general superinteudence 

Inlp.oto"ltl •• ral of R.giltration. over all Village Reglstrare and ehall bave power from 
time to time to make rules oonsietent with this Act 

for regulating their procesdings and for providing for the custody of their records. 

78. Any peraon whn, not being a Village R.gjstrar, writes otherwise than by directiOn 
Peualty if pe .. oD Dot bei.g a VillJge R.. and under the euperintendence of a Villoge Regietrar, 

sl.tTar write. au1 inatrwnent. any instrument which this Aot requires to be executed 
.• before a Vmage Registrar, .hall he punished for each 

noh offence, on conviction hefore a Magistrate with fine which may utend to one hundred 
rupees. ' 

79. No mortgage, liso or ohargs of or UpOD any land belonging to an agricultnrist ehall 
~orlgagtad • ~ to be .,alii 0.17 "hon be valid unl ... it is created by an instrnment in 

wntllD" regiliezed, 't' . ed b th . h wrl lUg Ilgn y e person creatlUg SllC mort-
gegs, lisn or cbarge. 

80. Nothing in this Aot shall bed.emed to require any inatroment t~ which the Govern. 
Esamption of i.,trumeuto to "hloh G • .,. ment or any officer of Government in his ollioi at 

;:;:"1" 801 ollioer of Go .. mmlnl ill a oapaoity ie. party to be neeuted before. ViUaga 
BegiJtrar. 
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l'ART VIII; 

o. R:SOEIP'lS AND' SUTBMBNTS'OP AcooUllT. 

In. Every agrioultorist who makes any payment of money in liqoidation of debt sball be 

.Agricultori.ts to be entitled to Wl'itkD receipt., 
ent,itled to receive at the time of snch payment a 
written receipt from the person' to whom soeh 

payment is ",.ade. 

If soch payment is made nnder any, instrument written, nnder section 73 of this Act, by 
a Village Registrar, the' said :receipt sban, if the agriculturist so require, be; 8ndonedlln thtt 
copy of the said inatroment furnished to him under sectioll 74 'of tbis Act. 

82. Any: agriculturist by whom any money is due nnder any instrument sball be entitled 
. to receive from tbe person claiming under soch 

and to own .DOW nltement of lWConnt. 
instrument, within one month' efter the date 011 

wbich by: local costom annnal accounts are balanced, a statement of his account o~ to tbat 
date. 

The Local Government may, by noti6cation in the Bombay Goolf'lIm ... e Ga,.t1e, declartt 
what date shall in any district or portion of a district be taken to be the da.te on which annual 
accounts are bala.nced for the pnrpose of this section. 

83. AoY' agricnltnrist in whoee oame an account is kept by any treder or mOlley-lender 
eb .. U be entitled to- receive from soch trader or 

and to have his, _n' mads up fro ... time to money-leoder, 00 demand, a pass-book, and to 
lime in. pan·book. require from time to tims tb .. t his accouot. up to. 
date be written thereia and attested by the. signature or ma.rk of the said trader III money. 
lender. 

An entry so made in any snch pass-book of aoy payment" made to tbe trader' or .lDooey_ 
lender shall be deemed to be equivaleDt to the grant of a receipt for the ameont Be entered.. 

84. Any person who, in contravention of eectioos 81, 82 or 83 of this Act, refns .. or
neglecta to gi va a receipt, or a statement of 

Penalty for OODtraventiOD 0.1 sectioo.8l-88. account, or a pass-book, or to write, or caDSe to be-
writteD any account or auy pert of an accoont in a pass-book, or to attest the same when s~ 
written, shall be ponished for each soch offence, -00 ODDViction before a Magistrate, with fin. 
which may: extend to one hundred rupees. . 

Local Gonrnm8nt te frame rules. 

PART IX. 

MISCBLLANEOUII. 

85. 'Ihe Loeal Government may from time t~ 
time mab rDles 80nsistent with this Act-

(n) regulating the proceediogs of Village Mansifs and Conciliation Judges izi matte.., 
not provided for by this Act; 

(6) fixing the charges to be made by: Conciliation Jodges for anything done by them 
UDder this Act i 

(D) determining what record and aceounts shall be kept by Conoiliation Jndges, anel 
what returns shall be framed and furnished by them l 

(d) regulating the appointment, suspension, dismissal,duties, and remuneration of 
Village Registrars, and prescribing the fees to be levied by them i 

(el generally for carrying ont the provisions of this Act. 

All such rules shall be published in the 8",,6., OovITlIlJIenl 0 •• 6111, and shall thereopoI» 
have the forae of law. 
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Olliodlomonmdum bom C. BBBJr&BD, E"I" OfliciatiDg 8oo •• ""y to tho Gevemment .£India, to tho Legislative 111'0. 85. 
nope.rtment,-No. 711, doted Simla" tho 23rd JUDO 1879. 

The undereigned is directed to forward copies of the pspers noted in the appended Iiot, 
together with the revised Deccan Ryots Relief Bill, reeeived from the Government of Bomhay. 
The provisiona of this Bill, the viewa of th. Local Government, and Lord Cranhrook's des
ratch of the 26th Deoember last, bave been fnlly considered in tbe Home Department, whn 
advise tbat before the Bill ia introduced into the Legislative Council the following alterationa 
be made therein, namely,-

A.- Paragrap4 11 of B.ction 1 at t". Bill • 
• 

The clanse providing that the Act may be extended to other parts of the Bomliay Presi-
dency, outside the four districts named, should be omitted. It seems best tbat the important 
espenment in jodioial administration now to be made sbould be con6ned witbin tbe limits o[ 
tbese fonr distriota, and .honld not be extendahle witbout fresh legislation. 

B.-Pllre III of II, Bm, IIp.cially B.ctio" 20. 

The Civil Procedure Code (Act X of 1872), as about to be amended, should be retained as 
tbe procedure for the Jndges and Sub.Jndges' Courts to be estsh\iahed under the Bill, subject 
to exceptions and reservations as follows: 

(l)-in every suit where it may seem possible to dispose of the esse at the 6rst hearing, 
the summons to deCendants and wilnems shall issue for 6nal disposal of the 
mit. 

{i)-No oase shall be decided .:II.part., except for special reasons to be recorded in writ. 
ing by tbe presiding offioer at the time. 

(3)-An additional formorsubstitllted aorvico of summons, in the absence of defendant 
from his home, should be provided, whereby tbe summons could be left with 
tbe headman of the defendant's village, who would duly serve it on the defend· 
ant if b. returneel bome, anel would return it by post in one week, with endorae. 
ment of service or otherwise, to the oourt that issued it. 

(4)-A provision analogous to Sootion 18 of the Bill should be made barring written 
lItatemente in all cases of the Small Couse Court type, unless requirsd by the 
court, or tendered with its permission. 

(!i)-Provision should b. made for shortsning the record in cases valued at less than 
ten rupees as in paragraph 1 of Section 17 and in paragraph 8 of Section 19 of 
tbe llill. 

C.-InlOlvl1&Cf, Pari r of tAe Bill. 

The twentieth Chapter ef the Civil Procedure Code, as 1l0W to be amended, is to apply to 
the new Judges' and Sob.J udges' Courts in placs of Part V of the Bill, subject to the follow
ing exceptions, namely,-

(1) ti>at the insolvent's land shall not be saleable in insolvency, but may be subject to 
such partial alienation to oredito .. , or otherwise in the interest oCtI,e creditore, 
as the Collootor may be able to arrauge, for a period of not more than seven 
yeare from the date of declaration of insolvency: 

(\I) that a ryot be allowed to apply for insolvency without firet becoming a judgment-
• No ••• -It iI understood th.t tbe Civil P..... d.btor ( .. d. Seotion 44 of the Bill *) : 

dure Oode Amendment Bill now before the 
. Legial.tore will empower" judgmenkleditor 
to apply tbnt hi1ludgment.debt.or JDA.:r be 

(8) tbat the principle embodied in Se •• 
tion 52 of the Bill whereby a d 001 a
ration of insolvency", •• , be graD ted 

to auy one really insolvent, shall be retained in 800h form as may seem best : 

declared iDlol: .. ent. 

(4) that Sootion 58 of .the Bill be re-drawn so as to provide for valuing moveable 
property by arbitration, and for preventing such property from being sold at 
great loes at auction sales, and that the section 80 re-drawn should be retained: 

(5) that aubjeot to the special modification No. 1 under this heading C., the insolveut 
whose dobts cannot be fully liquidated from his movsahle property, shall be in all 
oases absolutely discharged ae to the whole of the balance of bis debt, ssve in se 
far lIB arrangements may have been made for complete or (1&I'tialliquidation from 
• part oBbe inoolvent'eland: and 
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(Sf that a Sub·J udge's power to commitfraudulent insolvents to prison, under Sectio .. 
859 of the Civil Procedure Code, shall be limited to periods of _ 

three month. for first grade Sub-Judges J 
one month for second ditto ditto. 

D.-Pa,t .,,111, &gi.t,ati.n by rilllJg~ Regiat,arr. 

The priuciple of this part is to Le retaiued for the present i bnt Section 18 (penal clau .. , 
must be omitted J while Sectiou 13 and certain other sections should he re-drawn. The Gov. 
ernment of India in this Department feel some doubts about the provisions of this part and 
, are not yet finally decided to adopt all its sections. ' 

E.-R •• i,;.,. 6y Big! Co".t. 

Section 62~ of the Civil Procedure Code, which provid .. for the power of revision by tile 
High Court, is to be applicable to courts under the Bill, 

F.-Appeal •• 

The principle of Section SO of the Bill, barring all appeals, is to stand. But further pro
vision for skilled supervision aod inspection must be made in the Bill J and the Bomba, 
Government should be specially addressed on this subject. 

G.-rillag, Y"nrif', 

The provisions regarding Village M unsifs should be assimilated, as far 88 possible, to the 
Madrsa Regulation on the same subject, the Local Government being empowered to make rules 
for their procedure. 

H.-!1pecial p ••• i.ion. i .. Pa,' 11' of tAl Bill. 

Section.' 55, 86 and 51 of the Bill are to stand; Section 84 is to ba omitted J and Sec. 
tion 55 should be altered so as to permit the court to refer etther the principal, or the inter_ 
est, or both, to the decision of arbitrators. Section 88 may stand subject to revision of the 
drafting. 

1.-0,,1111 Ad .. i.;,t,lJt;.", 

The provision in Section 66 of the Bill, so far as concerDS the administration of a special 
oatb, may stand, .s the Local Government set .tore by this part of the section. 

K.-E.,cl.';." 11/ Pl."dt'I'I, Sectio" 70 01 eM Bill. 

Pleaders should not be allowed to appear before Conciliation Judges or Village Munms. 
]lut they may be admitted in other conrts, provided that the Judge shall not award pleader's 
costa in aDY case in which the value or amount of the claim does not exceed RIOO, nn1ess he 
considers that professional ad.ioswas neceesary to the proper prosecution of the suit. 

L.-LimitlJtioM La",. 

,'Limitation of three years should be raised to sil, years in the case of ordinary ~oney 
},ond., and from six to twelve years in the case of registered bonds. It should be considered 
by the light of other Limitation Acts whet~er this provision should take retrospective effect 
and how far additional currency .hould be gIven ~ deeds already barred by the existing Law Of 
Limitation. 

M.-,A,6il,,,lio .. C"",e.. 

The ]lombay Government should be invited to consider whether they desire to provide 
for Arbitration Courts in the way snggested by the Honourable Mr. Hope's note of the 29th 
May last. 

2. The Governor General in Council in this Department recommends that the Bill, as 
received from the Government of Bombay, should be modified and re-drawn in aooordanoe 
with the views expressed in this memorandum; that the Hononrable Mr. Hope should be 
consulted in the course of such re.drawing; aud that the Bill should he introduced in the 
Legislature sa Boon as the re-draft hos heen oompleted and approved by the Govemor GenOlal 
in Council. 

Lid of Pap"', 
LstleT 1'10. 2056, dated 18th April 18'19, from Go .... m •• t of Bombay. wilh OII.lon .... 
Letter No.lllCS, dated 18th April 1879, from GO'lol'Dment of Bombay. fnrwardiDslurther papen. 
_or •• da bllho Bo.ourabl. IIr. Bope, dated 8th Ma, .. d 89th May 1879. 
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i'rom D. Fll'lPj,ftlCK, Beq., Secretary to the GoverDment of JOOi .. Legiltative Deparlment, to the Chief Secreta1'J' Boo 66. 
&0 the Government of Bombal .. -.No. '180, da~ed Si~ the 28th JulJ' 1879. 

I am directed to forward berewith SII copies of tbe Bill for tbe relief of indebted agricul

(0) 1. From th. 1I0nourabl. T. C. Bope, C.8.I., 
dated 26th April 1879, and eooloau1'U. 

(6) J. Esphmatory note by the' Honourable 
T. C. Sop., C.8.1" dated 81b May 187V. 

. (0) 8, FUlther Dote by the .I::IoDourable T. C. 
Hope. C.8.1., dated 29th :May 187Y. 

~ 
., Statement by tbe Honoorable T. C. lTo,e. 

C.S.1 .• regarding the trial of (liyil Init. in the 
ditturbed di.triotl of tbe Bombay Presidency . 

.1\ 5. Statement Ibowio" the bUliDe.. of tbe 
(~'~Ci"i1 AppeUate Court. in tbe di.t.urbed dia

tnet- of tbe Bombay Pl'elidency. 
6. Statement ot the Poona ArbitratioD 

COUTU. UI'i6-79. 
(e) 7. Abolract. of Prooeedlngo of tb. couuon of 

the Governor G8Der&1, dated the 11th and 18th 
lu111879. 

turists in cel'tain parts of the Deccan (with its 
Statement of Objecta and Reasons), introdnced 
into the Legislative Council of His E.cellency the 
Govemor General by tbe Honourable Mr. Hope, 
together wHh tbe papers noted in tbe margin, and 
to reque.t tbat the opiniona of tbe Government of 
Bombay, tbe Hononrable tbe Judges of the Higb 
Coort, and sucb of tb. local officers, not e"ce.ding 
.i. in numbsr, as the Government of Bombay 
tbink fit to consult tbereon, may be forwarded to 
me, for submission to tbe Select Committe. to 
which the Bill bas been referred, before the 15th 
of September. 

2. I am also to requ.st that the Bill and Statement of Objects and Reasons may be 
. pnblisbed in the Bo .. 60y Gopernmenl Go,.tte in English and in such other languages .s Hi. 
Eacellency in Council may deem proper, and that tbe dates of socb publication may be oom
mnnicated in your reply. 

S. It wi11 be seen from tbe report of the deb.te in Council on the 17th and 18tb instant 
that, while tbe principles of the Bill are accepted, there bas been some differellce of opinion on 
oertain points of detail. The authorities consulted will doubtless give the.e points their best 
oonsideration; but to some. of tbem, as wen as to one or two additional points wbich bave not 
formed the sobjeot of discossion in the Legislativ. Connoil, I am to invite special attention. 

4. In tbe fir.t plaoe, tbere is tb. question a. to tbe extent to wbicb the present right of 
appeal should be curtailed. Tbis question ha. been left, by paragraphs SI to S4 of tbe Secre
tary of Stat.'s despatch of tbe 26th of necember last, complet.ly io tb. discretion of the 
Supr.me Government and the Gov.rnm.nt of Bombay, and there bas been some difference of 
opinion on it bere. 

Th. Bill, •• it now stands, has, in aoocrdance witb the view. of the Government of 
Bombay, b.en 80 drawn a. to exolod. appeals in all those olasses of cases to wbicb it appli.s i 
and the macbin.ry provided for oonduotio g tbe system of revision· which is to take the place 
of appeal bas be.n strength.n.d by the addition of a speoial Judg., wbo is to devote him.elf 
."olosiv.ly to superintending and con~olling tb. working of the Aot. 

5. The Governor General in Council is of opinion that, looking to tbe arduous nature of 
the dnties whicb the Aot imposes on tb. Subordinat.Judges and tb.large discretion it confer 
on th.m, the appoiutment of .. speoial offioer of tbi. 80rt, who would ordinarily be chosen from 
tb. more experi.nced Distriot Judges, is essential to the proper working of tbe system pro
posed; but the Govel'nor in Counoil will observe tbat it bas b •• n questioned bere wbether any 
system of revision, even if worked under the control of tbe ablest J udg. tbat could be obos.D, 
would, iu tbe case of all the Buita dealt witb by tbe Bill, be an adequate substitute for the 
present system of appeal.. It bas been argued that at all events in mortgage snits tb. right 

, of app.al sbould be maintained, and tb. Goveroment of India bav. determined to treat the 
question, in 80 far aa lie. in tb.m, a. an open one pending tbe receipt of your reply tu tbi. 
l.tter. 

6. The provisions of the Bill to whiob I am ne"t to invite attention are those contained 
in Section IS, regulating the mode in wbich &COount i. to be tak.n in cases wbere it is found 
o.c ..... l'y to Bet "'id. an inequitable agreement into whicb an agricultnrist ba. been inveigled. 
'lb. oOlTOsponding provisions oontained in the Bill .obmitted with your No. 2056, dated 18th 
April last, wel'e found on .xamination to be on mllre pointa tban one susceptible of various 
oonstruolions. An attempt ha. been made in Section 13 of tbe present Bill to expr .. s wbat 
it i. believed w .. intended, and it is for the Government of :Bombay to say wbeth.r 

\
0) Printed.t pogo. lOI-las. 
6) tJitto li~-I40. 

(e) Dllto 111-1"" 
\d) Nut p,inted. 

(0) rode _ 838 to 879. and 878 to 8l''1 of the 
Supplement to 6 .... 11. of I.diG, d.te.! 2.d 
Augu11879. 

'f 
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that attempt has been successful, or, if not, what modifications in the wordingof the sectio~ are 
required. 

7. In connection with Section 18 of the Bill I am to invite attention to Secti"ns 18 
. and 24., .... hich go 'to relieve an heir from a portion of 'his ancestor's debt, though he may have 
inberited 'fl'omtha:t ancestor property saifficient to pay ouch ,debt. Similar provisions 'were 
contaiueli in the Bill submitted with your predecessor's No. ~OK, 'dnted i9.thJanuary IH78 
alld as 'the subject was one whi.h the :Bombay Legislature was competent to deal with th; 
letter from ·the Revenue, Agriculture and 'Commerce Department, No. 40'4., dated 1st' July 
1878, left it to be de.:It with by that'Legislature; but I am ,to say.that, nowtn .. t ,the question 
has come to be dealt with here and lias been oonsidered 'fua'tber Bnd in more detail, the Govern
or General in 'CoDncil is Dnable to see any ground on ·wbichsuch 'provisions lean be supported. 

'Xhe ,Governor ·GeneraHn Council cannot understand why, when the enoestor's debt has, 
under the ample powers contained in Sections Ii to 15 'df'the Bill, been fully inquired into and 
redu.ed to its just limits, ,the heir, should not be bound Ito 'pay it to the extent of lhe property 
he has inherited. The obligation binding him to do sois, as observed by the 'Honourable S.yyad 
Ahmed in his speech, a matter of natural equity common to tbe English, Hindu and Muham
madan lel:al systems. Moreover, it is an obligation with the force of which the people of this 
country are perhaps more strongly impressed tban those of any other country, and the Bense of 
whioh, as observed in your 'Predecessor's lette of the 6th April 1877, is" one of tbe beet 
traits in their character." 

8, For these reasons the Governor General in Council would be disposed to omit altogether 
~he .ections of tbe Bill referred to, and 'he is the more disposed to do so as he gathers from 
your predecessor'sletter just cited tbat the DecCan Riota Commission, and the Government 
of Bombay in the year 1871, were opposed to any attempt to afford relief in this way. .,. 

'The sections have besn allowed to stand pending your reply to this letter ; but I am to 
beg that, if the Governor in Council propo.es to advocate their retention, YOI1 will submit for 
the oonsideration of tne Select Committee a re·draft of tIl em, providing in more detail for the 
various casestbat may present tbemselves-cases, e.g, where the date is secured by a 
mortgage, cases in w'hich the ancestor's accouut has been for some time dealt with as inoorpor_ 
ated in tbe heirs, cases where the heir has given a fresh bond, and so on. 

9. In the chapter relating to village muneifs it will be seen that the main lines of the 
Madras system ha"e been 'to some extent restored. It 'appears to the Governor General in 
Council thst it is of the essence of that systam tbat the qualification for tbe office of munsif 
should be based. not 'on literary attainments, bu·t on sooilll status and local iuBuence; that 
accordingly the appointments should, as iu Madra., 'be 'restricted to village heaamen; and that 
as these muet in many instaucesbe illiterate pereons, whose judgment. conld not Le expected to 
stand the testa applied by our. courts of revision, tbeir deerees must, ... in Madt:as, be made 
final, except when they are impugned on the ground of corl'Uption or partiality.. 

If, unhappily, it ehould appear that the uumber of ·.illage beadmen in the Deccan dis. 
tr,icts who can he .trusted to decide petty 8uitswitbout any regular check in the way of appeal 
or rev,ision is inconsiderable, the proper conclusion seems to be that the 'Village mnnsiF 'system 
is scarceli\' suited *" those distrio~ ,.,nd 'it allOy be a qnestion whether the provisions relating to 
it should not be altogether omitted fvtlm tbe Bill. 

10. Inoonneotion with ,Chapter 'VIlI, relating to registration, it has been suggested 
that tbe persons available in tbe Deocan for the poet of village registrar are not always to be 
trumd. I am directed to mention tbis, but the point, I am to add, is one npon wbich the 
Government of Bombay are most competent to form aD opiniou. 

11. Tbeportioos of the Bill ,relating to the procedure in ei."il suit. and to insolvency 
were, in the .draft submitted with your N .... 20;;11, dated 18th Apnl 1 H9, .0 drawn .s in the 
o.pinion of the GOvel'llor General. in Counoil 1Jo lsad to an impression that the deviation from 
the nrmnary law invoJved .in them was more nteDOive th"" it in fact was, .la the BiU .s now 
drafLedthe safer and simpler coo .. e, a8 it appearsbotheGovernar General in Counoil. hIlS 
.beentaken of providing direatly GIll,. far 1;he particnlar ,points en which a deviation from the 
.Ol,dinary l .. w seems unavoidable, and then enacting that a8 to the rest the ordinary law .. ball 
apply. It is hoped that in effecting this alteration in the form of tbe Bill no special provision 
has been omitted to which the Government of Bombay attach any oonSlderabl. importance; 
bui;, however this may be, it should be borne in mind that, even in their. present shape, the 
porti~ns of the Bill now referred to bave met witb considerable oPFositiG)D here, and that if 
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any furtber deviations from tbe ordinary law are introduoed, tbey will prove 80 many additional 
obatrnctions to the progreso of the Bill through its remaining stages. 

u,. &garding the exclusion of pleaders (as provided for in the Bill submitted by you) 
in suits. not e.ceeding ODe hUDdred rupees in value or amouDt, there h&s been much discussion 
bere, and tbe course adopted in Sectio~ 69 of tbe present Bill, of empowering th~ court. to 
ref.~e cost. ~as, I am to say, ~el! adopted with a view to a com'p~omi .. betweeD coDOi,cliu,!: 
oplmons. 

IS. 'rhe oDly other matters to which I am to refer iD oonnection with the Bill are tbe 
suggestion. cpntained iti. Mr. ~ope's ootA! of the 29th of May last. Tbe ~rst of tbese sugges
tiou_tbat a. to the exteD.ion of tbe peJiod of lim itatioD in deht caseB...".i~ supported, by a con
siderable body of authority; the argnments on which it is based appear to the Governor Gen .... 
ral in Council to be sound; and tbe Government of Bomhay, though not supporting it them
.elves, have expre •• ed no strong opinion against it. It has acccrdingly been provisionally 
adopted in the Bill. . 

H. Mr. Bope's other suggestion, that tbe Arbitration Courts which bave eotabliohed 
them.elve. at Poona and elsewhere sbould he re<:oguized and have a certain status and pooition 
in our judicial aystem accorded to them, and tbat a mode of reviewing their lIeci.ions should 
be prOVIded, is one which involves nol only the general question. as to tbe desirability of .et
ting up a body of standing arbitrators and as to the propriety of allowing awards to be revised 
on their merits, but also the question l'" to the e"pediency of recognizing in the manner pro
poaed tbe particular bodies referred to. These are questions on which tbe Governor GeDeral 
in Council deems it uodesirable to come to any conclusion pendin~ tbe receipt of your reply, 
.speoiaUy as it apP""rs that the Goverument of Bombay bad provisions identical with those 
now proposed. submitted to them for their consideration in Mr. Hope'. :lraft Bill, aud, for some 
reaaOD nolstated in the correspondence, did not tbink fit to adopt them, For tbis reason no 
provision regardiDg Arbitration Courts has been made in tbe present Bill. 

15. I am, in concluBion, to invite Bttention to the question referred to in the last paragrapb 
of tbe letter from the Home Dspartment No. 1122, pated 26th February 1879, as to the pos_ 
sibility of making improvementa in the revenue system now prevailing in the Deccan dis
tricts-a question which, you will observe, was discussed by several Honourable Members in the 
reeont debste. Tbat question, bowevar, should be kept separata from tbose connectod witb the 
present Bill, and Bny communication yon may bave to make on it should be addressed to the 
ISecret&ry for tbe H~me, Revenne and All'dcultural Depart~ent. 
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arbitration. . 
4.8. Certi6cate to be giv.o to applicant if .. ooilia-

tiOD tails. 
409. Snit. eto .• not 10 be entertained by Civil Court 
• uol ... ,.ch oertiAoate is prodnoec\. 

&0. Local Gov.mment to bame rol .. . 

CHAPTER VII. 

SUPlRlNTBNDBNOB AND R.VlSION. 

SECTIONS. 

61. Spooial Judge. 
62. Di,tri.t Jodg. may withd,·aw .... from Bub· 

ordinate Judge, 
or sit with Bubordiuate Judge u • B.no' for 

SBCTIONS. 

trial of .oy ..... 
69. Appointm.ol of J. .. i,laot or Suberdiuate 

Jodge to aid Sp.cial Jodge. 
64. Of revision. 
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CHAPTER VlII, 

RBGlSTBATION Br VILLAGB.RBGISnAu. 

SICTIONS. 
66. Appointment of VUlage.Registra ... 
68. Inltrumeut.1 esecnted by agriooltorilt not to 

be deemed valid Dole •• U6I5uted before a 
VUlage.Regislrar. 

''I. Such instrumenb to be written by or UDd8J' 
the luperintenden08 of a Villageo.ielutrar 
and e:r.eou~ in bis presence. 

Attutation of loch in.trumenta. 
Begiltl'8tion of iOltrmnentB by Village-Regia

trar •• 
69. Conoide"ation to be fully rt&lea in e.ery 

iD8trillmeot 8"18Cuted befure a ~illage-Regie
Inr. 

SECTIONS. 

60. Re~iatration unaer Ihio Act to be aeemed 
equivalent to registration onder the Indian 
Registration Act, 1871. 

61. ViIloge·Regi.trare to be luborainato to the 
In.peotor General of BegiatratioD. 

62. Exemption of in,truments to whioh Govera
mant 01' any officer of Govemment is • 
parly. 

6S. Power of Loool Government to make ruI ... 

CHAPTER IX. 
0, RIICIIIPT8 AND STATIMBNTa O. ACCOUNT. 

SIOTIONS. SB/lTIONS. 

6'- Agriouituri.1o to be .ntitled to written ",oiplo,/ 66. AD~ to ~ave hia a.""unt made up from time to 
66. And to aDuua.l etatementa nf acooant;; time m a paas-book. 

67. Peoalty for cootra.eotion of ... lioD8 64. to 66. 

CHAPTER X. 

L'BGAL PIIACTITIONIIRB. 

SBOTIONI. SIICTIONS. 

68. P1.ad ..... eta., exclnded in .. rlain ...... 70. Power of Couitto appoinl pleader for agrieul. 
turiat. 69. Pleader'. feel. 

SIIOTIONS. 

CHAPTER XI. 

MISOBLLANBOllS, 

SBonoN8, 

n. Mortgag ... eto .• to be valid ooly when written 
and regilteted. 

74. Deci,ion .. to whether poreon i. or is not agri~ 
oolluriot final. 

71. Limitotion. 76. Civil p .... a_ Code to ap?ly in Subordinate 
J tl~e'8 COlJ.rta. 18. No oppeal in oaa .. tried nuder this Aot by 

Subordinate Judg ... 76. Additiooal power to make ro1 ... 
77. Rnloe to be pUbliohed. 

J. Bill for lA, Reli.f 01 IIIIJde.d Jgrlcwllurid. i • • "eai" pare. of lA, D.cca •• 

WOBRBAB it i. expedient to 

Proamb\8, 

relieve the agricultural classes in certain parts of the 
D ecean from indebtedne •• ; It is hereby enacted 
88 follows :-

CHAPTER I. 

PBBLlliINARY. 

Shor!;\ill.. 1. 'fhia Act may be oited as .. The Deccan 
Agriculturists' Relief Act, 1879:" 

It extends only to the distl'iots of Poona, Satura, Sholapur and Ahmednagar. aDd it shall 

Looalutont ana commen.emen\' come into force on the firet day of October, 
11179. 

lDterpretatioDaolausa. 

• AgriClulturilL" 

2. In this Aot, nnless there is something re
pugoant in the subject or oontext,-

(1) "agriculturist" means a person who earns 
his livelihood wholly or principally by 
agricultore: 
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., Honey." 

"8pecial Judge." 

(il) "money" include. grain and any other 
agricultural produce: 

(8)' "special judge" means the officer appointed 
under section fifty-one. 

CHAPTER 1I. 
OB THB HEARING Olr CBBTAIN SUITS BY SUBORDIN.t.TB JUIlOES. 

ApplicatiOll 01 tbil.cbaptel\ S •. The provisions of tbiS chapter· shall: apply 
to-

(a) suits for an account instituted on 01'i after the first· day of October; 1879, by an 
agrioulturist in the Court of a Subordinate Judge under the previsions herein_ 
after contained, and 

(b) suits of the descril1tiol\s next hereinafter mentioned and institnted on or after the 
same date-

(1) when such suits are heard by Suhordinate Judges of the lirst class and ths 
subject-matter thereof does not exceed in amount or valne five hundred 
rupees, or 

(e) when snch snits are heard by Subordinate Judges of the second cla.s and the 
subject-matter thereof does not. e"ceed in amQunt or value.· one hundred 
rnpees" or 

(3) when such suits are heard by Subordinate Judges of tbe second claes and tbe 
subject-matter thereof exceeds one hundred rupees, but does not exceed five 
hundred rnpees in amount or ·valuej and the parties agree that such provi
sions sban apply. 

The descriptions of suits referred to in clause (b) are the following (namely) :_ 

suit .. of: the nature eognizab1e, by·cpurts of Small. Causes, and. 

Buits between mortgagors,. being agriculturists:, a.nd mortgagees for the foreclosure' or 
redemption of the mortgage, for the enforcement of tbe mortgage lion or for the 
possession of lhe property mortgaged. 

4. Where a Subordinate Judge of th.e first class and a Subordinate Judge of tile second 
" " class have jurisdiction in the same local area, every 

Cerla1l1 I.,te to be In,t,tuled lD Court. of lim snit referred to in section 3 I nse (6) to b ' t' 
olUB Snbordiuate Judge.. ' c a " e'lDS 1-

tuted in. such local area, sbaJl,. if the amount or 
value of the ~ubject-matter of such Buit exceeds one hundred rupees and do .. not exceed five 
hundred rupees, be instituted in the Court of thtl Subordinate Judge of the first class. 

5. Notwithstanding anything eontsined in the Bombay Civil Courts Actl 1869, section 28, 
no Subordinate. J ndge sbaIl, while tbis Act con 

Subordinate Judges Dot to act .. Judge. of S",1Ill ti '£ b' t d 'th th ' 'ad' , Cause Collftl.. Dues lU_ ore8" e loves e WI e Jun lCtioD 
of a Judge of a Co.urt of. Small CaU$es; and any 

.uch jurisdiction beretofore conferred on any Subordinate Judge shall be d.emed, except as 
r~gards suits instituted before the said first ciay of October, 1879, to have been withdrewn. 

6. The Local G~vernment may from time to time hy notification' in· the local Gazette 
direct tbat any class of suits which a Subordinate 

Juri.di.tion 01 Subordinate Judge aDd Small J dg ld b d d f h 'b ' C&us6 Court.. u e w.ou e preclu e rom earIng y sectIon 
twelve of Act XI of 1865 (to C6n.olidate and a.e.d 

lA, law rdating to Court. oj 8mall Cag •• ,. b~lon4 tl ... locaIUmit, of Me ordi"ary o';gi"al o;oil 
;.n,itdii:tioft 'If the Hig" Court 01 ludiclAlure) sh,1I be heard lOud determined by him and not 
otherwise, and may by a like n.o~fic.tioll c~DQeI al'Y. such direction. 

Summd'na to be for final dilpolal of'8Uil. 
7. II> eV8rr ease in whic). it seemll to ilia Court 

possible to dispose of a suit aUhe first hearing. the 
summons shall be for the final disposal of the suit.. 

I\ •. lf the. officer elllpIoye.cl, to sel'Ve IlSllmmons on a defendant cannot find such defendant 

Servioo of lummODI. 
and. there is no agent empowered" to accept the 

. "e"ioe of the summons in hi. behalf, nor any 
persou on whom Ihe aervice ""u be made, the serving-officer may,. instead of proceeding in 
manner presoribed' by .ection 80 of' the Code of Civil P"ocedure, leave such summons fur 
aervice with the pltel of the defendant's villag •• 
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A patel with whom a snmmons is left under this seetion shall, if he within one week from 
the date on wbich the summons is eo left fiuds tbe defendant in the village, serve such 
.ummons on tbe 'defenuant in manner prescribed by section 79 of the said Code, endorss tbe 
same or 08nse the ome to be ·endorsed in manner prescribed by.section III of the said Code, 
sign such endorsement alld return the summons by post or otherWIse to tbe Court. 

An endorsement made on .. summons nnder this section ~h,dl be prim(J fati. proof of the 
acts stated therein, and the Conrt shall take judicial1lOtice of the sign8tlne'thereto. . 

9. No suit shall 'b. heard tz·pfJrl., uriles. the 'Conrt, ror 'reasons to be recorded in Bombay draft, •• 16. 

No lait to be heart ,.·pllf'I,. 
• writing, thiriks that it ought to be eo he, ... d. 

In I\ny suit which the eoae of Civil Procedure directs to be heard I:£-pa,t., but whice 
the Court does not tbink ougbt to be eo beard, tbe Conrt shall adjourn the bearing and take 
steps to seoul's the attendance of tbe defendant by tbe issue of a fresh summons or of a warrant 
of arrest. 

10. In snits of tbe nature cognizable by Courts of Small Caules no party shall be entitled Bombay d ... ft,. 18. 
to 61e a written statement without the permission Act Xl of1B6.," 18. 

of tbe court. Written Itatem8uta. 

II. When tbe subject-matter Of any suit does not exceed ten rupees in amount or value, Bom~ d...rt, •. 17. 
it sbaH not be necessary to toke' down the evidence' 

Record of evidence. or make a memorandum thereof in mauner pro-
vided by the Code of Civil Procedure; but in c ... eswhere the evidence is not so taken down 
aud no memorandnm is 00 made, the substance of 'the .wideQcesba.lIbe stated in 'thejodgmeDt 

CHAPTER III. 

0, SUITS AND OTHER PROCBBDlNGS TO WHICH ,AGBIOULTUBIBTS ARB PAIITIB8. 

12. Wben any suit is brougbt for tbe recovery of money alleged to be due on accoulit of Bombay draft, ... 8' 
money lent 'ot advanoed to, or p";d for, the de- aDd 8S. 

History .f " ..... Iio •• with agrloolturiat debtor. fendant, or as tbe prioeof goods sold or aD an 
to be inveatigated. &cconnt stated, or on a wdtten or unwritten 
engagement for the payment of money, or for the foreclosure of a mortgage, or for the pos .... 
sian of mortgaged property, and the defendant or anyone of the defendants, Dot being m"'ely 
a surety of the aetual debtor, is an agrioulturist, 

anel wbeo auy suit is brougbt for the ,redemption of a .. ortgage aod the plaintiff or any 
one of tbe plaimtiffo is an agriculturist, 

tbe Court shan, if tbe amount of tbe ereditor's claim is dispnted, enquire into the history 
and merits <>f the oase, frem the ,commenoement of the transaotibns hetween the parties out of 
wl>iob the suit has arisen, firat, with a view of ascertaining whether there is any defence to the 
Buit on the ground of fraud, mistake, accidellt, ndue influeuee or othermoe; and seoondly 
with a visw(if necessary) to ta.king an aecount between the parties in .... nn.. hereinafter 
provid.d. ' 

When the amount of the claim is ,admitted, and the 'Court sees no """,,00 to doubt the 
truth of such admission, t)Je Court shall DOt be ,bound so to enquire, bdt may do 80 if it thinks 
6t. 

When tbe Court seeB reasllO to /Ioobt the truth of .ucb admission, it shal! be bound to 
enquire as .. foresaid • 

. Notbing herein oontained shall altect tbe right ot the parties to require tbat any matter 
in differeuoe between them be ref .. red to arbitration. 

13. Wheu the Court enquires iato the lIistory and merits of a osse under seotion twelve Bombay draft .... 8' 
't h II 'f it 'd b .ud8S. Mods of Iaking.ocount. 1 sa, I canOl era any agreement etween tbe 

. •. parties as to interest or the profits of mortgaged 
property or determlDlDg In any way tne manner of taking the account lair and equitable, give 
etIeot to suoh agreement and take the acoount on the footing thereof; hut, if it does not 
uon.ider such agreement fair alld eqnitable, it shan, notwithstanding the •• me, 

anel ~otwiths,:,,"ding any ststemeut or settlement of account or any contl'8Ct PUlj>Ol'ting to 
oloss prevIous dealings and ...... te ... new obligation, 

determine the amount due a_rding te the following mlea (that is to say) :

(II) .. parale accounts of principal and interest shall be taken: 
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(b) in the account of principal there shall be debited to the debtor only suoh money 118 

may from time to time have been actually received by him or on his account 
from the creditor: 

• (c) in the account of interest there sllall be debited to the debtor monthly simple 
interest on the halauce of pliocipal for the time being outstanding at the rate 
allowed by the Conrt aa hereinafter provided: 

'(tI) all pay~en~ by or. On account of the debtor, and all profits or advantagee of every 
deSCriptIon rec81ved by the creditor in the course of the transactions shall be 
credited, first, on account of interest J and when any payment is ~ore than 
sufficient to discharge the balance of interest due at tne time it is made tbe 
r.sidue of such payment shall b. credited to the debtor in the accou:t of 
prinoipaI: 

(,) the accounts of principal and intereet ,ball be made np to the date of Buit, and tbe 
aggregate of the balances (if any) of both such accounts against the debtor on 
that date shall be deemed to be the amount due, exoept when the balance of the 
interest acoount exceeds tbat of the principal account, in which ca&e double the 
latter balance shall be deemed to be the amount dne. 

Bombay oIrafl, II. It 140. The interest to be awarded in taking an account according to the tules set forth 
and 86. Interest to be allow.cL in section thirteen shall be-

Bombay draft, .. 85. 

(a) tbe rate, if any, a.greed upon between the parti.s, unless such rate is deemed by the 
Court to be unreasonable J or 

(bj if such rate is deemed by the Court unreasonable, or if no rate waa agreed upoo, 
such rate as the Court deems reasonable: 

Provided that, in aoy case in whicb the parties have agreed that the profits of mortga,,<>ed 
property shall be taken by the mortgagee in lieu of interest and such agreement bas been set 
a.side under section thirteen, the rate of intel'est to be allowed sh.n be nine per cent. per 
annum . 

15. Instead of enquiring into the history aod lIlerits of a case under section twelve, or if, 

Reference to arbitration in aertain 088& 
upon so enquiring, the Court is unable to satisfy 
itself as to the amount which should b. allowed on 

account of principal or intereat or both, tbe Court may, of its own motion, direct that the 
question be referred to arbitration. . 

If the parties are willing to nomioate arbitrators, tbe arbitrators shall be nominated by 
hem in sucb manner as may be agreed upon between tbem: if the parties are unwilling to 
nominate arbitrators or cannot agree in respect of such nomiuation, the Court sball appoint 
any tbree persons it thinks fit : . 

Provided tbat if both parties reside in tbe same village, town or city, and, in the opinion 
of the Court, tbree fit persons can be found among tbe residents of such village, town or city, 
it sba1l appoint residents of sucb village, town or city. 

Tbe provisions of sections 608 to 622 (both inclusive) of the Code of Civil Procedure shall 
• d f 86 apply to every reference to arbitration under this section. , Bcmbay ra t. .. . • . ' 

16. If the debt, or any portIon thereof, was not contracted by tbe person from whom tbe 
. creditor seeks to obtain rec,)very, but by such 

In tbe .... ,of ,ne"tral deb'" Inter..t to be dio. person's Catber or other ancestor, the &aid person 
8110Wedor limited. sball be called upou to state whether he is willing 
to accept the full responsibility for snch debt or for such p~rtion thereof J 

and, if he accepts such responsibility, shall be ~eld liable for the ful~ ~mount p~yable on 
aocount of sucb debt, or of such portion thereof subJect to the other prov1810ns of thIS Act, or 
of any law for tbe time being in force relating to ancestral debts J • 

but if he declines to accept snch responsibility, he sball no~ be, held bable for mors than 
the principal amount of such debt, or of such portioo thereof, .wlth IDtere.~ up to the date of 
the death of tile person who incurred such debt, or of such porti~n .thereof, If such person was 
related to him in the first degree, and otberwise ooly for the pnnclpal amount of suoh debt or 
(If snch portion thereof. . . 

, . 17. Any agriculturist may sue for an account of mooles lent or .dva~ced to or paId f<w 
Bowbn1 draft, .. 87. him by a credItor or due by hIm to snch creditor 

Agrioulturilt debton may lue for accounta. 88 the pl'ice of goods Bold or on a writtE"n or 

unwritten eng.gement for the payment of money and of monies paid by him to snch creditor 
aud for a decree declaring tbe amount, if auy, still payable by bim to such creditor. 
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When any euch suit is brought, the amount payable by the plaiutift' shall be determined 
. noder the same rules as woold be applicable if 

Amount of cleb~ ia I •• h. ~. to be dctmoiDed the creditor had himself sued for reco-rery of the 
.... rdiag 10 foregolDg proYlIloa.. debt. 

18 A decree pused under section seventeen may, besides declaring tbe amount ~ue, llombey droIt, .. If. 
• direct that such amount .ball be paid by instal. . 

De .... may provicle for pi,"'" b,laotalmeDt.. meots, with or without interest; and, wben any 
ouch decree so directs, tbe plaiotilf may psy the amount of snch decree, or the amount of .... h 

• instalment fixed by snch dscree, as it faUs due, 
le-acuMon of dea .... aDder tbl .... tiOD. in to court, in default whereof· execution of the 

decree may be enforced by the defendant in the same manner as if be had obtained tbe deJree 
in a'lKIit to recover tbe debt. 

19. Tbe plaintilf in any snit instituted under section seveuteen may at any stage of euch, llombaJ draft, .. If. 
. 17 suit depo.it in court such sum of money as he 

Plymeut 1010 .aurt In ..... UDcler ""'11011. considers a satisfaction ill full of tbe defendant's 
,;.elaim against bim. 

Notice of the deposit shall be given by the Conrt to tbe defendant, and the amount of 
the deposit shall (nul... the Court otherwise directs) be paid to· tbe defendant on his 
application. 

No iuterest shall be allowed to the defendant on auy sum 00 deposited from the date of 
the receipt of suoh notice, whether the Bum deposited be iu full of the olaim or fan short 
thereof. 

110. When a decree has been passed, whether before or after this Act comes into force Bombly:lrofl, .. 88. 

under which aoy sum less than fifty rupees is 
recoverable from an agriculturist, the Court may PGwer to dilebarge judiJmeDt-c1ebtor. 

whether in tbe conrse of execution of ne said decree or otherwise, if it io satisfied that there· 
is no other claim-against bim and that he is Dnable to pay the whole of 8uoh sum, direct the 
payment of a portion of the same, aud grant him a discharge from suoh balance. 

When the BUm payable under the decree amounts t!' fifty rupees or upwards, or when 
. there are other· claims against tbe debtor, the 

Po .. er 10 _ lllltitotion or in .. I.",c, p ..... od· Court may direct proceedings to be taken with 
lop. respeot to him as nearly as may be as if he had 
applied to be declared an insolvent under the provisions herein&fter contained. 

111. The Court may at any time direct that the amount of any decree against an agri. Bombl, draft, I. 89, 
. cnlturist or the portioo of the Same which it directs 

Po" .. to tis iDllalmeoll in ... culion. undsr Bection twenty to he paid, ~hall be paid by 
iustalments with or without interest~ 

112. Escept as provided in the Code of Civil Procedure, section S69, no agriculturist Bombl, dml, .. 4Q, 

• .. t r d b' bo"'b,' sball be arrested or imprisoned on account of Arren an", lmpna01lDl8D or e u. Ja ~ debt. 

IS. No agricultllrist's1aod shall be attsched or sold in execution of any decree or order Bombl.rdraft, ... 83. 
unless it has been speoifically pledged as security 89 IIIId 4L 

Land e.empted from atlt.chmeat end Ill •• oleu • th t f th d b h· 
.paclfically pl.dged. .or e repaymen 0 e e t to w Ich Buch decree 

or order relates, and the mortgage lien sti1lsubsist •• 

But the C~nrt may, whe~ pasaing a decree or at any subseqnent time, direct the Collector 
~ take possessIOn, for any pell~ not exceeding seven years, of any land of an agricnlturist 
~u~~ment.debtor to the pO~"'lon of which snoh judgmeotodebtor is entitled, and wbich, iu the. 
oplUl~n of th~ Con~ctor, 18 not required for the support of such judgment-debtor and the • 
membe~ of blS famllr: dependent ?n him, and deal with the same for the benefit of the deciree. 
holder III manner proVided by aection thirty.one. 

24. If, upon applioation being made for the exeoution of a deoree for the payment of Bomba, di'allli. 41. 

~tral dabl. money against an agricolturist, it appeers that the ,,. . 
, person against whom execution is sougbt is not 

the person made hable by the deoree for the amount thereof, but the heir of snch person, the 
.mo~nt .... overable under the decree shall he limited ill acoordance with the provisions of 
lleotlOD sateen. 
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CHAPTER IV. 

0, INSOLVENCY. 

25. Every Subordinate Judge shall have the powers couferred by sections S~4 to 859 
(both inclusive) of tbe Code of Civil Procedul'e, 

Sub?rdino.te Judgfl to have jurisdiction in agri· a.s modified by the provisions next hereilJafter 
cultUflstll' cases. . d' f b ' 

contalO., or t e purpose ofdenhng 'with appli. 
calions under the Code of Civil Proceduro 01' under this Act to bave agricultul'ists residing 
wilhin the 100811imits of his jurisdiction d,clar.d insolvent and proce.dings taken under orders 
passed by him under the secolld clause of section twenty, and no such applicaticn or proceed
ing shall be dealt with by any other Court. 

26. Any agriculturist who is in debt to the amount of fifty rupees or' .. pwords and who 
. resid •• within the said district. may aPIly to any 

Al!'ri('~lturi8t mnY,apply for adj~dicaLioq in ~aset Subordinate Judge within the lQcallimits of who~e 
not. provided for by (ode. .. 

jurisdictIOn 10. resIdes to be deelared an 'insolvent, 
though h. hns not been arrested aI' imprisoned, ond though no order of attachment has i.sue~ .. 
against hi. property in execution of decree. 

27. Notwithstanding anything contained in seclion 851 of the Code of Civil Procedure, 
the Court shall declare an agoic"ltnrist on insolvent 

.Modiftcation of sectioD 851 of the Code. if it is satisfied that he is hi insolvent circum .. 

• tanc.s. Bnd tbat the application to IoBve him declare.! an insolveut bas been properly made 
ullder .. ction 844 of the said Code or section twenty-six of tbis Act. 

28. No person oth.r tban tbe Nazit' of the Cour~ shall be appointed as rec.i,.er. and 
Receiver. .no l'eot'iver shaH be entitleJ to cOUlmiiision. 

29. In determining under section Sb2 of the .aid Code the amount of any claim of tbe 

Proof of debts. 
Datore I'.£erred to in seotion twelve of this Act 
due by 1m insohent agricul~urist, the Court sh.1I 

proreed ill. the manuer prescribed by .ections twelve to sixteen of this Act, botb inclusive. 

3U. Wbenerer IIny moveable property of at! insolvent is liable to be sold by a receiver 
under section 856 of the ... ill Code. the Court may 

Power ,to ma.ke over m01'6l\ble property. to creditor direct that it. s:hall not be so sold, lind may, after 
.~ .aIDalloD. d' 'h ,. f t A ' recor mg ~ e oplDlons 0 \vO SSE-ssors appOInted 
by tbe Court in this b,half, determine the value of sucb property anel, dir~ct the ~'ec.;ver to 
transfel' it to any of th. s"i!.doiled ·cr.ditors who may be entotled to receIve In the dIstribution 
u'uder the .aid sectioll 356 an amou"t equal to or gr.ater tb,,, the valne 80 d.termiued; and 
sucb creditor shall accept such property ~n full a" parlial liquidation (as the case may be) of 
the amount to which be is so eutitled.' 

31. No immoveable property or ·the insolvent sllall vest in tbe r.ceiver; but the Court 

Immo.vea.hle property not to vest in receive-r, 

but may be maDaged for benefit of creditofB. 

may direct the Collector to take iuto bis possession, 
f01' any periud not exceeding seven yeat'S from the 
date on which th. ~'eceiver has been appointod. any 
such I'l'Operty to tbe possession of which the iusol

vent is entitled. a"d whicb, in the opinion of the Collector, is "ot required for the support of 
the insolvent and the members of his family dcp.ndeDt on him. and, subject to any mles the 
Local Government may from lime to time make in thi. h.half; to ma""ge the lalne for the 
bEnefit of the cr.ditors. by lelting it on le .. e or olberwi •• : 

Provided that if the insolvent or his heir at "ny time pay. into court tbe balance of the 
scheduled debts theu nnpoid. be 8ball, s"bject to 8"y rights created in favour of otber persons 
by the Colleotor, b. entitled to recover possession of snch property. 

32. Wben any s,·h.duleddebt 'is secnred by " mortgage of any portioR oC the insolvent's 
Secared debt'. immoveable property, the Court may direct the 

'Collector, if he can obtain a premium equal to tho 
amount of such debt by letting such property rent.f,·ee for a term not exce.ding twenty y ...... 
to let such property. and. if he cannot su obtain such premium, to sell such properly by public 
auction or othel'wise as be thinks fit. 

~ 

Where property is l.t under this seetion, the premium sball be applied to the payment 
of the debt. 

When propel'ty is sold nader·this _tion, II,e sale proceeds shan be applied, fil'.~t,. to the 
pOJ'ment of the deht; and the balance, if IIny, shall be paid to the receiver. . 
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33. So long as any management uuder .ec!:ion tbirty.one or letting uuder,section thirty. Bomboy d.'.ft, s, 60. 
'. two eoutinlles, tbeinsolvent and bis representative 
,JnlOlvent inc.ompPh'lDt tout), etc., property dealt in intEn'est shall be incompetent to mortO'!LO"e 

with under eooWOI~ 31 nlld 32. b""'b , 

cbarge, ,leu .. or alienate the property or any part 
thereof. 

31. When the balance available for distribution among tbe scheduled ereditOl's undcr Bomboy draf~., 69, 

section 356 of the said Code has been distributed, 
Bc:beduled deb" di",bargeo!, tbe claims of such creditors shall be <Icemed to 

h .. ve b88n discharged, except •• reg .. rds·the right to share in the profit. of any property 
m.usged by the Coll.ctor under eection thirty-one, 

S5, No Subordinate Judll'. e.ercising the powe .. conferred by section twenty-five, if he 
is 0 Subordinate Judge of the first closs, sba1l 

t.imitAtion to "oWe:r1 of SubordiDate lnd@'el under 8p.nt.ence any person under section 8,9 of the snid 
•• >ClioD SitS of the Code. 

Code to imprisonment ror a te,'m longer than three 
monthe, or if he i. a Subordinate Judge of the .econd class, .hall so sentence any persun rOl' .. 

~erm longer thon one month. , . 
CHAPTER y, 

0, VILLAGB.MuNSIFS, 

36, The Looal Government may from time to time appoint any Patel of r. village to be a fOllibay draft, •• 6. 

Appointment of Village-Muo.ifl. 

rituale not more than two mile. 
appointment. 

Villag.·Mnnsif for such village or for such villages 
and for any other villages the sites of which are 

from the site of such village, and may cancel any such 

37. Every Village-Jllnnsi so appointed shall take cognizance of suits fo,molley lent, 01' fOllibay draft. s, 6, 

advanced to, or paid £01', the defendallt, or due as 
the pl'ice of goods 80ld or on an account stated, or 

Suita vi.ble by them. 

<>n .. written or unwritten engagemenL for the payment of money when tl!e amount or v.lue 
of the claim does not exceed teu rupee., and all the defendants at the time of the commmce_ 
meut of the suit actually aDd voluntarily reside 0" carryon business or personally work for 
gain within the local area for which such VilIage.M onsif is appointed, 

Joriedietion of other Court. excluded. A suit cognizable by a Village-J11 nnsif shall not 
be heard by any othe,' Court: 

Provided that tbe Special Judge may from time to time tran.fer any suit instituted before 

Proviso. a Village.Mun,if to any other Civil Court i~ the 
disirict fo,' trial: 

Provided also that no Village·Munsif shall try IIny suit in which he i. a party or i. 
I",rsonally interested, or shall adj~dicate npon any proceeding conne~ted with 01' arising out of 
wch suit, 

• 88. The Special Judge may on a petition being presented within thirty day. from thell.d, Reg, V of 1816. 

B '.' J d ~ r' , dale of any decreee or order of II Village.Mllnsif·' 29, peel.- U &'". power 0 :l'eVlI1.1n. 
by Bny party aggrieved by such decree or order, 

""t .sid. such dec .. e or ordel' on the ground of corl'Uplion, gross partiality or miscondu'ct of 
., the Vjllage-Mullsif, 

Exoept as berein p,'Ovided and as provided in seotion 6112 of the Code of Civil P,'ocedure, 
every decree and order of a Village-Munsif shall be finaL 

89. The Local Governmeub may from time to time, by notification in the local Gazette, 
Po" .. of Loo&! Go •• mm •• 11<> mnb rul •• , make rilles COl' regulating the procedol'e of Village-

Jlrunsifs and for confening on· them aoy of tbe 
po .. ers for the trial of suits 0" the ~I[ecution of de.r .. s exercised by a Civil Court under the 
Code of Civil Procedure or any otber enactment for the time being in force, 

Arpoiotment. of Coneiliatol'l.. 

• 
CHAPTlm VI. 

o. CONOILIATION. 

40. The Local Government may from time to Bowbay draft,., 61, 

time appoint any person to be a Conciliator and 
caDcel any such appointment. 

z 1 
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Every Conciliator so appointed shall exereise his fnnctions under this Act in respeot of 
matters affecting agricultnrists residing within such local limits as the Local Government IIlIIoJ 
·from time to time determine. 

41. When any dispute arises as to, or there is a prospect of litigation regarding, any 
. matter within the cognizance of a Civil Conrl lIattera which 1IlIo,. be brought before CODcililltor. 

between two or more parties, one of whom is am 
agricultnrist residing within any local limits· for which a Concil.iator has been appointed, any 
of snch p"rties may apply to suoh Conciliator to effect an amicable settlement between them. 

42. If the application be made hy one of the parties only, the Conciliator shall take down.,. 
or Clanse to ~ taken dowu, il) writing a general 
statement of the applicant's ease, and shall there

upon, by snmmons Qr by BUch other mjjanl as he deems :fit, invite the p8l'son against whom 
snch applioation is made to attend before hil\l upon a day to be fixed for this parpos4I, anel 
sball dire~t LhQ applicant a,lso to he present on euch da,r. 

Procedure \bereu.poBo 

. , If the Baid person fail. to appelll' on tloe!lay first 
Da, for .~ •• d ...... ml)' from "1\1.0 to , .... ba fixed the Conoiliator ma" if he thinks fit f poatponed.. _ J 'oJ J , rOIn 

til\le to time extend the period ior his appearance, 
4.S. Wheuever all tbe partie. are present, the Conciliator shall call npon each in turn to. 

explain his ease regarding the matter in question~ 
Whe. aU parli .. appear, Q'!'lcilia~or \0 .·4eavo.r all-d shall os~ his best ende"vours to i.nduce them 

&0 reconcile taem. . 
to ag~ee to aD, a.micable sQttlement or ~o submit 

Boch matter to a~bitratioB. 
4' .. 'l:he ConqiIiat(lr sha.ll hear t!,le .~lemeDt of aOy 'I'litn ... s and pernse any book or account; 

or other docoment prodoced by the parties, and iJ; 
Conciliator to hear statemeny of witnellH, etc. • •. . 

any party or Wltness con~ents ID. wntlD~ to. affirm 
any statement npen oath or solemn affirmation in any form not repugnant to justice or decency 
and not pm·porting. to alfect any third person, shall arrange for such oath or solemn aJlirtmltioD, 
being duly token ia th" presence of all the parties. .• 

45. If on the day OR which the case is first h.ard by the Coociliator o~ QD any suh.eqoen.~ 
. ' day to which he may adjol1rn the hearing, th~ 

, "",. agr"",ou,t .roted.t to 1>e wed.eed to wri,t- parties come to any agreement, either fioally dis
log. posing of the matter o~ for refe;.nng it to arbitra~ 
tion, sOQh agreement oh,,11 hi! fOl,thwith redoced to ~iting,. and. shall be r"lld and explained to. 
the parties, and sball be signed or o.therwise attested b1 th41 Conciliator aB,d the parties or thei ... 
representati,;,es reopectively. 

46. When t!,l.e agreement ia o~ finally dispoBlng of the matter, the Conciliator shall 

Procedure when agreement ftna11y ditpGIQl or eaae. forward tbe same in original to the Court of th .. 
Su\>ordinate J ndge 0.£ lowest grade having jorisdic

tioD in the place where the a.gricnltnri~t who is a parly tb.eretQ resides. 
The ~';urt which receives the agreement shall order it to be :filed; and it ohall then take 

effect as if it were a decree of the said Court passed on the day on which it is ordered to be 
filed a"d from which no appeal lies. 

47. When the agreement is one for referring tho matter to arhitration, the Conciliator 
shall forward it to the Coort h. ving jurisdiction 

li:,oeed'1ore .. bor. ogre.mant it for .. f.ren.~ to in the mattel\ an,J such Court shall cause it to 1._ 
ubltratlOo. •. uq 

- " :filed and proceed thereon In mllinner l'rovided by 
sectiona 523 ~nd 5.241 of the Code of Civil Procedure. . " 

48. If the perenn against whom any application is made before a Con.mato •. cannot be 
fonnd, or. if be refnaes or neglects, .fter sooh 

CerWlcale to b.1 siven to .ppll'18nt if .o •• ili,atio~. periOlI as thl' C~nciliator thinks reesonahle has 
f.U.. been allowed for hi. appearance, to appelll' beforjj 
the COl\ciliBto~, or it h. appel\n, bot the attempt to reconcile the panies or to indnce them tq 
resort to arbitration Cails, the. Conciliator sball, on demand, give to the applicant, or wh.en there 
are several applicants to each applicant, a ccrti6cate onder his signature to that effect. 

49. N <I luit and no applio~tion for exeoutiol\ of "decree ptlBSed, befonl the d"te on which 
this Aot comes into force to which any agrionlturid 

Bolt. elo,. D~ to b~ entarl&ined 1>, Civil COlrt residing within any local limits for which a Co 
nlaa uch oertdlcate 11 produoed. " n. 

n • •. ciliator has ~n appolDted IS a party shall ha 
entertained by anf Ci'{ii Co~rt~ ullless th~ plai\ltilf or deoree-·holder produces a certificate.,9 
~fore8I1id,. 
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Local 0 ........... 110 framo ,m... 60. The. Local Government may from time to Bombay .... afl ••• ao.. 
• . time make rul_ 

(a) regulating th! proceedings of Conciliators in matters Dot provided for by this 
Act; 

(6) fixing the charges to he mads by CODoiliators for anything done by them uuder 
this Act; and 

(0) determining what record aud account. sball be kept by Couciliators and what 
retllnlll ,han be framed and furuished by them. 

• 
CHAPTER VII. 

SI1PBIUNTBNDBNOB AND RBVISION. 

~1. Tbe Local Government sha\lapp.int an officer, as Special Jndge, to inspect, supervise 
and control the proceedings of all Subordiuate 

Speai.Uudge. Judges, Vmage-M un.ifs and Conciliatora under 

tbis Aot, and to discharge in rtopeot of ,8uoh proceedings before Subordinate Judges all the 
functiona of the District Court. 

The officer so appointed sban not, witbout the previous sanction of tbe Government of 
India, discbarge any public function except those whicb he is required by tbis Act to dis. 
ebargs. 

If any conflict of authority arises between the Special Judge and the District Judge in 
regard to any ma~ter, tbe Higb C.urt shall pass sncl> order tbereon consistent with this Aot 88 

it thinks fit. 
0*, The Speci.1 Judge may-

(a) transter to his own file, alld himself 88 if he were a Subordinate Judge dispose oUombay droft, 1.86. 

• 

'.. '. any suit or other matter peDding 
Jlietriot ludge -1 ",",do,. .... from Subordi before the Court of any Subordinate 

BIte Judge. 
Judge; or 

(~) 8~y tbe proceedings in any Buch Buit or mntter, and sit together with suoh J Ildge 
as a Bench to dispose of such suit 

.r ,it with Bull.rdiD.1e Judg, ••• Be.c!, for trial or matter in ncc d . th th 
of aDI Gale. . or QDC9 WI e 

provisions of tbis cbapter. 
If the members of any Benoh sitting under thie section differ in opiniou, the !lpinion_ 

of tbe Special Judge sball prevail. 
68. The ,Local Government may appoint any Assistant or Suhol-dinate Judge to Bombay draft,L 7. 

Appolntme.t 01 ABliltant or Subordinale 10 ai4 inspect and supervise, subject to tbe control of tbe 
Special Judg.. Special Judge, the proceedings of all Subordinate 
J udgeB, ViIlage-M unsir. and Conciliators ullder this Act in one Or more dis4'iots. 

Any Assiatant Or Subordinate I udge so appoiute</ may in the districts for whioh he is !III 
IIppoiuted, if the Special Judge so directs, e .. erci~ tps powers of tbe Special Judge nnder 
... tion fifty.two of thia Act, and transfer any suit uuder seotion 26 of tha Code of Civil 
Prooedure. 

64, The Speoial Judge may Call fpr and esa",ine the record of anr suit or otber matter Bomba, d",ft. L 82, 

. tried by a Snbol-dinate ludge for tb. purpose of 
Of ... illou. t' f' h' If r b I I't -sa IS ylOg Ims., 0 t e ega I y or propnety 

C)f auy decree pr order pasSlld, and as to lhe regulerity of the prooeedings, aud may paso Buell 
order thereon ss be tbinks fit; and any As.istant Jndge or Subordinate ;r udge appointed by tbe 
Local Government nnder aeotion fifty.tbree may similarly in tbe, distriota for which he ie 
appointed ... n for and ~"amine the reoord of any such case, and, if be eee cause therefor, may 
refer the same, with his remarks,' for tbe OJ-dera of the Special I udge : 

Proovided that no del\iBion or order sball be reversed or altered for any erro~ or defpct, pr 
ptlierwi .. , unlees a tailure of justice appears to bave taken plaoa. 

CHAPTER VIIJ. 

R.OISTRA'lION BI' VII,LAoI-RBGIBTBABIIO 

65. Tbe Local Government may-
(d) appoint 8urh peraone as it thinks fit, whether Pllblio 06l0era or not, to be Village Hom. cIrofl, 'Tl 

Registrare for enah 100al afeU "" it may frClm tillle ' I. 

~o time J'~ribe i 
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(b) direct that the Village-Registrar for any local area may discharge' the functions of 
. a Village-Registrar fa" any other local are.s concurrently with the Village.. 

Registrars of such other local a,'e •• ; and . 

(e) deleg.te to any pereon by name or in vittue of his olliee the powers conferred on it 
by this sectioD. 

Bnmb9Y d,'srt, 8. 72. 
Act I of 1879, II. 34, 

66. No instrument purporting to cre~te, modify, transfer or evidence an obligation for 

In.tl'umenta uecuted by a.gricultnrist not to be the payment of money or a charge upon any pro
dt'c~led ,·a.lid unless execoted before a. Vi11oge- pel'ty executed after the passing of this Act by an 
Reg .. trar. agriculturist residing in any local area for which 
a Village-Registrar h ... been appointed sball be admitted in evidence for nny purpose by allY 
person having by law or consent of parties authority to receive evidence, or sball be ncted npon 
by any such person or by any public officer, u"less such instrument is written by, or under 
the superintendence of, and is attested by, a Village-Registrar: 

Provided thnt nothing herein contained shall prevent the admission of aoy instrumeot in 
evidence in any criminal proceeding. 

Bombay draft, 8. 78. 67, When any persons, on.e or more of whom is an agriculturist, desire to execute any 
sacb instrument., they shall present themselves 

Soch instruments to be written by or 'Ondor the 
8uperictendence of .. Village-Registrar and exe· before the VilJage-Regisbal' appointed hy the 
cuted in his presence. Local Government for the area in which thp. said 
agriculturist or anyone of the said agriculturists resid~s, and such Registrar, after satisfvio~ 

- " himself in such manner as he deems lit ... to the identity of tbe parties, and receiving from 
tbem tbe fee (if any) prescribed by the Local Government and the stamp (if aoy) which may 
be necessal'y, shall write the instrument, or cause the same to be written under hi. superin
tendence, and require the parties to execute it in his presence. 

Every instrument so w,-itten and executed .!tall be attested by the Village-Registrar, and 
Atle,tatio. of ouch i •• trume..... also, if any of the parties thereto is unabl, to read 

and write, by two respectable witness"", 

~olDbDY draft, s.74. 58. Every Village-Registrar sball keep a register of instruments executed hefore him in 

Bombay draft, I. 76. 

P.ombBY draft, •. 76. 

BegistratioD of instruments by ViUage-gegiatrara. 

section si.ty-one of this Act. 

such form a. shall from time to time be prescdbed 
by the Inspector General of Registration under 

As soon ... any instl'Ument has been completely executed before a Village-Registrar, he 
shall make or canse II copy of it to be made in his register, and sball deliver the original 
instrument to the party entitled to the custody of the same, and a certified copy thereof to the 
other party, or to eacb of tbe other parties, if there be more thon one. 

P,'evious to delivery, the original instrument and each such copy shall be endorsed oDd.r 
the Village-Registra,"s signature with the date of registration, tbe name and residence of the 
Village· Registrar and the volume and page of the register in which tbe instrument has beeD 
,·egistered. • 

69. In every instrument written by or nnder the supedntendence of the Village,Registrar 
Consideration to be rully atated ;n every illstro. the amount and nature of the consideration, if any" 

ment esecuted before a. Village-Registrar. shaH Le fully stated. 

The Village-Regist ... r ,h,1I also endorse upon the instrnment a lIote, nnder his sign.tm'e 
!'ecording whether or not the t"ansfer of the consideration stated therein, or of aoy part 
thereof, took place in his presence_ ., 

If the instrument is to be executed in supersession, or partly in supersession, of a previous 
instrument, such instrument sLall be. produced before tbe. 'Village-Registra,' and shall. be fully 
desoribed in tbe instrument to be executed, nnd shall he marked by the Village-Registr.,· 
under Lis signatu,·. for identification. 

60. Eve,'y instrument executed and registered in accordance with the foregoing provisions 
Registration under thia Act to be deemed eqoin- shall be deemed to IIBve been duly registered 

hmt t.o r(>gistratiou under the Jntiillu Rcgisb'atioD. undeL' the llrovisioDS 9£ the Indion Registrat.ioD 
Act, 1877. Act, 1 ~7 7 1 and no instrument wbich onght to 
Ilave heen executed befo!'~ a Village-Regist,ar, Lut has been otberwise execut"d, shall be 
registered by, any ollieer aoting uudel' tbe said Act, 0" in any public ollice, or shall be autben
ticnled by allY puiJlic ollicer. 
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61. The .aid Iospe<tor Geoeralshall exercise, by himself and hi. sobOI'dinates, a general Bomba)' d .. f~ •. 77. 

Vil10ge ReR'iltral'ato be lubordinate totbe I.UBpeota sopel'intendence over aU Village-Registrars, 
Gr Genera.l of Uegietrat.ion. and shall have powpr from time to time to Dlake 

rules coosistent with this Act for regulatiDg their proceedings and for providiog for tile 

custedy of their l·fCOrdS. 
6t. Nothing ill this Act sball b. detmed to require aoy instl'umellt to wl,ich the Govero- Bombay ,hart., 80. 

Exemption of inltrnl1lentel to which Government ment or any officer of Government in his official 
tlr 8D1 oJlicer of Go\'erDwent. is a. pllrty. capacity is &. party to be executed befol'e n Village-

Regist .. ar. • 
83. The Local GovOToment may from til"e (0 time make rules regulating the appoiD t

. Power of Local Go\'ernm("ot to make rulee. 
ment, su~pellsion. dismissal and remuneration 
of Vmage-R.gist1'8rs, aDd presCl'ibing the fees to 

be levied by them. 

CHAPTER IX. 
OF REOEIPTS AND STATEMENTS O. ACCOUNT. 

6~. Every agriculturist who makes any payment of mooey in liquidation of a debt shall Bombay draft. s. 8]. 

be entitled to Fe""ive at the time of o"eh payment 
Agrioulturi.t.s to be entitled to Wl'itten receipts, a written l'eceipt from the person too whom 

such payment is made, 
n such payment i. made under any inst"oment executed bePol·. a Village-R.gistrar, the 

receipt ohall, if the agriculturist so I'equire, be endorsed on the copy of the instrument 
furnished to him nnder section fifty-eight. ' 

65. Any agriculturist hy whom noy money is dlle under any instrument shall be entitled 80«<".y d,art, s. 82 • 

• _. f t to receive from the pel'SOD claiming undel' such 
And to Bnnual ........ eroenta 0 ftCCOUD i. . . 

mstrument, \Vlthlll oue month after the date on 
whioh by local cllstom annnni accollnts are balanced, a statement of Lis account up to that 

date. 
The Lor'al Government may, by notification in the local Gazette, declore what date shall 

in any district or portion of a dist,ict he tak.n to be the ddt. 00 which anuual acCOUDts are 
balanced for the purpose of this section. 

66. Aoy agriculturist in whose Dame an occount i. kept by ony trader or money-leoder Bomb,y d,·.ft. s. 8S. 

and to have his accocnt; made up from time to shall be entitled to receive fl'om such trader or 
tillle in II. paIS-book, mooey-leodel'J on demand, a pass· book, and to 
require from time to t'me that his accollot up to date be written therein and attested by the 
'signature or mark of the said trader or mOlley.lender. 

An entry so made iu any Buch pass-Look of Rny payment mad. to the trader 01' money
leoder shall be deemed to be equivalent for the PU"poses of ... tioo sixty-foul' to the gl'ant of 
a receipt for the amoont 00 entered. 

67 Any person who, in contravention of section sixty-foul', sixty-five 01' sixty-sil:, refllse... b d ft •• , , uom a,,' ra "f • ~" 

or neglects to give a "eceipt or a statemeut of ' 
PenAlty for contravention of ,ectiolll 64 to 66. t b k 't b aCCOlln or a pass- 00 , or to wr1 e, 01' cause to e 

written, any account. 01' any part of an account in a pass-book, or to attest tbe same wben so 
writteo, shall be punished for each such offence, with fioe which may extend to one hundrect 

rupees, 
CHAPTER X. 

Lsou Pa.\cTITIONERS. 

68. No pl.ader, vakil, mllkhtar, and no advccllte or attorney of a High Cou,·t, shall Le Bombay draf~ •• roo 
Pleaden. etc., exclmled in certain cnlea, permitted to appear on behalf of any party to a 

case before a Villoge-M un.if or II Conoiliator: 
Provided that any party to any snch case may be permitted, on reasooable cause bein~ 

shown to the oati.ractioa of the Conciliator or M ullsif, to employ any relative, servant o~ 
dependeot, who i. not, ond has not previouBly heeD, a. pleader, or a mukhtar or vakil to appeal' 
eitber conjointly with or in liou of such party. 

Wbea a relative, servant or dependent appeal's in lien of a party, he shall be lurnished 
by bim with" power of attorneydefiuing the extent to which he is empowered to act. 

69. In awarding casto to aoy party io ony suit or proceediog before a Subordioate Judge Subotituted '0' P'" 

,,-_..I t under this Act, iu which the 8ubJ'ect .. matter does of7BooUlba,. drnft, 
p, __ en leu. I. • 

not exceed ooe buorlred rup .... in a",onot or valne, 
nothiog shall be allowed on acconnt of the fees of any pleader, vakil, mukbtar, or of any 
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a.d~o.cate or. attorney of a H~gh Cou~t. onle.R the Court. for reasonB to be' reoorded by, it in 
writing, thInks that profeSSIonal assistance was necessary to the p~oper condoct of such party'. 
case. 

Bjlnb" dr aft. •• 70. 70. When in any suit or proceeding before a Subordinate Jodge under this Act to wbich all 

. agrioulturist is a Farty, any pleader vakil or 
Pow,r of Court to appoint ploeder for agn. kh ' 

culturi.t. mn tar, or any advocate or attorney of a High 
Court, appears on behalf of any party oppoeed to 

such agriculturist, the Subordinate Judge, if he is of opinion that sucb agricul turiat has not the 
means of ohtaining proper profeaRional assistance, may, with the conRent of such agricultnrist 
direct the Government pleader or some other oompetent person (who is willing 80 to do) ~ . 
appear on his behalf. 

CHAPTER XI. 

MISOBLLolNBOlIS. 

Bomba, draft ••• 79. 71. No mortgage, lien or charge of or npon any immoveable prcperty belonging to 811 

'l!omb,'Y dr.rt, .. 10. 

lIombay draft, .. 19. 

agriculturist shall be valid 1llIlesR it is created by 
:Mort~.g ... ,10 •• to be .. lia oDl7 wb,n .. ritton an instrument in writing signed by the person 

and regutered. .. 
creatlDg such mortgage, lien or charge. 

72. In any suit against an agriculturist under this Act for the recovery of money th" 
. foilowing periods of limitation shall be deemed 

Limilatlo.. t h h· ted f tho . 
. 0 e su stttn or se preBQr.bed in the 

seoond column of the eeoond schedule annexed to the Indian ILimitation Aot, 1877 (that is to 
oay) :- . 

(II) when such snit is based on a writt<>n instrument registered nnder this Act or any 
other law in force at the date of the execution of such instrument,-twe\ve year .. ; 

(6) in any other case,-sill: rears: 

Provided that nothing herein contained shall revive the right to liring any suit whiCh 
wonld have been bamd by limitation if it had been instituted immediately before the paesing 
of this Act, -

7S. No appeal .haUlia from .. ny decision or order in any suit or proceeding Ilefore_ 
No appeal in ..... vied UIlder tbilo A.et by Sub- Subordinate Judge nnder this Act. 

ordinate J adge •• 

Dec::ilioD .. to wbether penon iI o:r is DOt agri-
eDI\urilt Seal. -

74. The declsio. of any CoIDt of first instance 
that any pel'8on is or is not an agriculturist 
shall be final. 

75. EII:cept in so far 89 it is inconsistent with this Act, the Code of Civil Pro
Ciril P ... .a ... Cod. t .. apply' in Subordinato cedure shall apply in aU suit. aod proceeding" 

Judg .. • Comto. before Subordinate 1 udges. 

76. The Lccal Government may from time to Mme make all such rules as it 

A.dditional power to mak, ruJei. 

77. All rnles !bade by the Local 

Hul .. 10 b, publiobea. 

have the force of law. 

may deem necessary for carrying onto the 
provisions of this Act. 

Government under this Act sban be pnblished 
in the local official Gazette, and shaU thereupon. 
in so far as they are consistent with this Act. 

Statemen' of Object. lI"d R",.o",. 
I, The inquiries made into the causes of the riota which occnrred in the Deccan districts 

in 1875 and the discussions which have since taken place show that the difficulties nnder which 
the agriculturists in those disicts labour are due, in a great mealure, to the unsatisfactory 

• nature oC the relations at present suhsisting between them and the money-lending cIaesee. 
2. In order to put those relations on a better footing, it is deemed neces ... y-

ji"t, to provide some safeguard. against the money-lendel'8 oommiiting frauda in their 
accounts and obtaining from ignorant pell6antB bonds for larger amounts than aJ8 actually paid 
to or due from them; 
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".ondl." to arr~nge di.pute. by Conciliation a. far ... po .. ible; to incr •• se the nnmber of 
Courts, and to .implify and cheapeu the administratiou of justice, and tbu. to afford facilities 
to the agriculturist to defend any auit that may be brought against him; 

IMrdl", to insiat tbat in Buit. against agriculturists tbe Court .ball in oertain c ..... of its 
OWD motion investigate the entire bi.tory of the transactions between tbe parties, and do 
anb.tanti.l justice between them; 

fourlhly, to restrict tbe oal. of tbe raiyat'. land in execution nf decree, and to provide an 
insolvency-procedure more liberal to tbe flebtor tllan tbat of tbe Code of Civil Procedure. 

The present Bill has been drafted with a view to secnring these objects, in .0 far as they 
can be secured by legislation. It extends only to tbe four districts in wbich the agricultural 
diatress has been mo.t felt. - . 

3. An attempt has been made to secure the first objeet by .ection. 65 to 6:;, providing 
ror the appointment of village-regi.trars before whom every written obligation for the poyment 
of money by an ag"iculturi.t mu.t be registered; by .ection. 6-10 to 67, requiring money-lenders 
to give receipt. to agrioulturiat. for all payment. made by them, to render accounts, and to 
furnish a pas.-book in which the agriculturi.t's accouut will be periodically writt.n up, and by 
eeotion n, wbicb invalidat .. all mortgages created by an agriculturist otherwise than by a 
writtea instrument • 

•• With a view to the second of tho propo,ed objects, tb. Bill provides in seotions 40 to 
60 for the .atablishment of a .y.tem of conciliation uuder which, it is hoped, a large number of 
disputes will be settled out of court; and in sections 86 to 89 for the appointment of village 
munsif., like those in the Mad., ... Presideucy, to dispose of petty en.... A further addition to 
tbe macbinery for tho disposal of suits will bo made by an increase of the number of Subordi
lIate I ndges; hut, ... this a matter· wbich it is compet.nt to tbe Local Government to deal 
.. ith under the elisting law, no reference to it will be fonnd ill the Bill. 

Ii. As regard. procedure, it is proposed, with a view to a more rapid despatoh of bu.iness 
and to dimiui.hing the cost of litigation, to simplify tbe record in certain respects (sections 10 
and 11) l to disconrage tbe employment of pleDders in petty suits (.ection 69) l and to 
suhatitute for the pr08ent .ystem of appeaJs a very strict aud searching supervision (seclions Iil 
to u). 

6. Seotions lit to 16 provide in certain cases for a thorough inve.tigation into thQ bistory 
of th. transaotion hetween the parties (the third of tbe four objects mentioned above)_ They 
p .... orib. the .y.tem in which tbe roiyat's acoount i. to be made up iu .... e. where the Court 
finds it necessary to sot aside oppre.sive or ilU!quitable arrangements hetween the parti08, and 
they guard e.peoially against exorbitsnt demands for intere.t. 

7. The pre.ence of the defendant being essential for the tborough inve.tigation propo.ed, 
and the raiyats being, through variou.· difficulties, apt to leave their Buits nndefended, it has 
bson provided (iu BOOtion 9) tbat except for .pecial r ••• on., nO suit .hall be deeided "'-parle, 
but that the Court shall compel tbe defendant to appear. 

8. The last of the four objects propo.ed will be found provided for by sections 25 and 88. 
which enact that land shall not be sold to pay tbe debt of the owner except where it b ... been 
specifically pledged, but admit of its profit. being made available to tbe creditor for a term of 
yeara, and by tbe aeotions relating to insolv8ll0y, 

" 9. The ohief points in wbich the provisions of the insolvency-cbapter differ from tbose of 
the Code ara that they allow an agrioulturist to apply to be adjudicnted an insolvent, though 
no process in execntion has been issued again.t him; tbat tbey eutitle him to an adjudication 
in all cases in wbieh, 88 a matter of faot, he may be insolvent, lea.ving any misoonduot. on hi. 
pa.rt to be punished under tbe Code of Civil Prooedure; and tbat they similarly entitle him iu 
all 0&808 to a oomplete disoharge from dehts wbich, after all reasonable enforcement, he is 
uuable fully to pay. 

10. This insolvenoy prooodure is further eupplemented by section liD, which gives tbe 
Conrt a summary power in petty 088 .. to discharge a judgment-debtor who is olearly insolvent, 
and hy aeotion 22, whioh aboli.hes imprisonment for debt. 

11. The obly other provision. of the Bill whioh appear to call for special notice are 
... lion 70, wbich empowen the Court to direct the Government pleader to appear on bebalf 
of a raiyat when be is nnable to engnge tbe aervioe. of a prof .. aionlll ndvocate and the oppo.ite 
lide i. represented by a pleader, and oeolion 72, wbich extend. the period of limitation in suite 
for d.bt instituted against agriculturist.. This latter provision has been introduced into tbe ,. 
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:bill, as there a.ppeer. to be a. pretty general consensus of opinion to the effect that the difficul
tie. of the raiyat are much a.ggravated by tbe present law of limitation, which ~ompels the 
money-lender at very short interval. to sue bim or take a fresh bond, eitbr of which ltepa 
eommonly entails a oonsiderable addition to the debt. 

SnlL.!.; } 
TAl ttk July 1879. 

T. C. HOPE. 

lio. as, From ,be Acting Chi,f Seoretory to Ih. GjJ.ornm.nt of Bombay, to tho 800retary to the Gonl'llment of India, 
Leg;'l.ti •• Dapartment,-No. 4401>, dated 27th A.ga.t 1879. 

I am directed to acknowledge tbe reooipt of your letter No. 780, dated July 26th, 1879, 
wherewith YOIl forwarded thirty COpiES of the Bill for the relief of illdebted agricnlturiots in 
eertain portions of tbe Deccan, and other papers, and conveyed the request of His Excellency 
the Governor General in Conncil that the opinions of this Government, of the Honourable 
tbe .Tudges of the High Court and of eeleoted local oflioers not e:aoeeding. six mny be 
recorded and forwarded to you for submission to the Select Committee to wbich tbe Bill ba.s 
been referred hefore the 16th of S.ptember. 

i. I am to inform you that the view!! of the Hononrablethe 11ldges and oE lix 
officers whom this Government bas t.bought fit to consult will be forwarded to you as soon as 
their reports are received, aud that it b ... been desired in all caBes tbat these repo.ts may be 
sent in on or before the lst of Septemb.r. 10 the meantime His Ex"ell.noy the Governor 
in Counoil desires me to communicate without any dela.y the opinion of tb Government of 
Bombay npon the Bill. 

3. The first point to which special attention is in~ited hy yoor letter is the question, to 
what extent the right of appeal should be curtailed? Yon observe that tbis question bas been 
left by the Secretary of State's despatch of Decemb.r 116th oompletely in the discretion of the 
Supreme Government and the Governm.nt of Bombay; tbat the Bill, as it now stands, has 
been drawn in acoordance with the views of tbis Government .0 as to e:lclude appeals in all. 
those c1 ...... of cases to which it applies, but that the machinery for the system of revision, 
which is to take theplaoe of app.al, has been strengthened by tbe addition of a spec,al Judge. 
,I am to say that His Excellency the Governor in Council is of opinion that no alteration 
should be made in the Bill •• it now .tands. He oonsiders tbat though in some instances 
advantlige may follow on .tbe hearing of a. case by au appellate Court~ yet advantage is not 
likely to reeult in so large a number of c .... B BS to outweigh the disadvantage of alluwing all 

appeal in all cases; that no distinction need be recogniz.d between appeals in mortgage 
oases and app.als in simple money claims; and that where errors have to be corrected, relief 
can be .. !forded on a petitiou for revision as well as on a regular appeal. The cost of tbe special 
.Tudge and his e.tabliehment will bave to be m~ from tbe Provillcial rev.nueain addition to 
the charges previously contemplated, and tbis Government al'e prepared to lWMiept; this 
liability in order tbat tbe machinery for mrision may be eo complete as possible. 

4. 8"";0'" 18 to 16.-Adverting next to paragraph 8 of your letter, the Govet1lO. in 
Oouncil regrets that hs is wholly uoahle to acoept the provisions of sections 12 and 13 of the 
:Bill framed by tbe Government·of Indis as a sufficient or satisfactory IIDb.titate for tbose of 
Beetions 3, 33, Solo and 36 (provi.o) of the draft Bill submitted by this Governm.nt. His 
Excellency the Governor General in Council is aware, from the previous correspondence, 
'that the remedies contemplated in these sections are regarded by tbis Governm.nt as consider
<ably the most important of all those which it is intended that the proposed enaotment shall 
provide for. These remedies have been on several oocasions described as those whioh will enable 
the Courts to "go behind the bond." Thi. expression, however, only partially describ.. the 
.. pecific ~bjects which tbis Government ba.s haa in view, whioh may be stated as foTIows 
(namely) :-. 

(1) to compel the Coorts, in every cage of a olaim against an agriclllturist for debt, to 
inquire into the transactions out of which BIlCh claim bas arisen from their very 
commencement j 

(2) to require the Courts-independently of all bonds or other docoments purportiug to 
contain an admission, by the agriculturist, of his liability for a definite amonnbo
to ascertain tbe aotual amount of money. lent to, or due by, bim; 

(3) to lluthoriz8 the Courts, in the case of doubt arising as to the real nature, or extent 
of tbe transactions between' the parties, to fix the amount to be paid by &he 
a.griculturist on acoount of principal with referen08 to suoh considerations as tJie 
respective means Bnd positions of the puties, tha oiroumstances under which the 
money was borrowed, and BUch like; 
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(4) to enable tbe Courts, .. f tbeir 0"" motioa, to refer tt.. qa .. tioD of the II11II to be 
allowed on aooou .. t of priocipal to arbitration wheDever- Ibey might think lit; 

(Ii) to throw ti,e burden of proof in all suoh caseD, notwithstanding any luch admisaioD 
III above mentioned, U1ueservedly OD thecreditorl 

(6) to .. quire the Court. in every case to oonsider the equity of the intereet oharged 
and to allow only what is equitable; 

(7) to make it illegal to aw ... ·d eompound interest; 
(8) to refuse to allow the creditor to receive, in the aggregate,.n amount of interest 

.xceeding" the amount of the.prinoipal d.bt; 
(9) to limit the liability of agriculturista for ancestral debt. 

6. Each of \bees poinla was provided for in the draft Bills which h.... been submittetl 
by tbis Goyero .... t to the GOVOl'nment .f India J and, 8s pointed eutia paragraph 16 01 
my lettfor No. 611~, dated 18th April 1879, au .ndeavolH' was made, in the final drart 
therewith suhmitted, to mould the s.ctions de .. ling with them iu SQch • shalle as to render 
them less opeu to the objectioos whioh were entertained to tbem by tbe Goyerament of 
Iudi .. iu thoir original form. If, th ... efore, the ae.tiOD8 whioh bave been auwtitoteci by the 
Government of Iudia for those propoeed by this Government had IftIbstaatialJy p .. serYe! 
the principles whiob tbis Government bad sought to embody in ita proposals, the Governor 
iD CaDDell would not baye demurred to tbe parti .. la. form in which Hi. Excellency the 
Governor General in Conncil might think it expedieut to give effect to those principles. 
Jlut Becti"n, 12 and 18 of the GGve.nment of lndia's Bill enth-ely igaore tbe third and fiftb, 
and do not by any me8.ll8 oompletely Becura the first, second, seventh and eighth of the 
abovam.ntioued ·objects. 

6. The Goyernor ill Ccunci! is not in possession of the argament. wbioh bave led the 
GovernlWl1lt of Iudia to omit from th.ir Bill the highly important provi.io". of tile~ Bill of tbis 
Government nnder the heads (3) a ... d (5) ahove s~ fIlrth. Tho.e onder head (8) were' 
coDtained in sectiOD. 841 of the Bombay Bill, whioh purported, wbere the natore and ."teat 
of the transactions between plaiutiff and defendant are left in dooM by the direot eyidauca 
procurabl., to permit the J ndge to attach weight to oerlaiu eqnitable oonsiderations &II 

oolev .. n~ facts. Th. points for consideration n .. tIl/!d .... Ee the means .... c1 position of the partie!J· 
at the time, the stats of the harrower's credit, tbe eireumBtaooes under whioh the loau _ 
inourr.d, aud the prob .. hls requirements of tl,e borrower under those circumstances. I am 
desired to say that thd Governor in Council continnes to be of opiuion tbat thesecon.ideratioDB 
are often an eSBential element of the history and ",erits of the ca.se into waich the C~r' 
monot without disadvantage neglect to inquire. When due regard is paid to the superior 
intelligence of the oreditor class, to the confusion and obscurity which i8 often designedly 
thrown over t.ha bistory of the tran .... tion., and to the frequent extravagonce and unreasOD
abl ... ese Gf tbe &hligations into whioh tbe debtor is decoyed, .. relaxation of the rigonr DE 
~J'i.ting praotice a. to tbe admiasiou of evidence, which may at first view appear of doubtful 
e.pedienoy, i. illveeted with signal advant .. ge by the special' circum.tances under whioh 
jamdiotion will be exercised by virtue of this Aot. For the Subordin.te .Judges, holding 
their oourts among th. bom •• of the parties, will have at oommand the completest knowledge 
nf the 8uitor., their habits, pos.e.sious and nece.sities, wherefrom they may draw oonclusions 
of snbetsntial truth and equity in cases wherein creditoro, for the embarrasament of the 
eourt and tbe conrusion of the dehtor, bave thought lit to substitnte .B veil of chicanery £Or 
the plain and bonest exposition of their olaims, and tbus to bame tbe Judge in his .. ttempt 
ItO explore to th. fountain-hesd tbe bistory of the transactions between tbe money.lender 
and bit client. The admission of snch cousiderationB in aid of more direct evidence is 
famili .... to tbe people of tbi. conotry in the settlement of. their debts, and has not been 
discarded by the Courts of Native states. The Governor in Council bas not f .. i1ed to ob.erV8 
that, by leotiou 18 of the BiJ1, the Court is empowered to refer either the whole inquiry 
into the history aDd merits of the case, o.r the amount 10 be paid as principal or 
interet'lor both, to arbitrators nominatsd by the parties or the Conrt. It is readily granted, 
that a referenoe to arbitration may be autborized with advantsge, and may frequently be 
"sorted to with 8ll00s.S; but it is not considered by tbis Government tbat tbis eipedient will 
oompensate for tbe omission of the authority conveyed to tbe Conrt itself by the 34th sectioD 
Clf tbe Bombay draft Bill, and Hi. E",oeUency in CODDcil truste that, on further consideration 
of the spQCial cbaraoter of tbe jnri.dieticn oontemplated, the Government of Indi .. will be 
pleased too .. sto ... tbat section to the Bill before the Conncil. 

7. The modilicatiou of tbe ordinary rules 8S to the burden of proof in snits betw!'On 
money.lenders and rairats (wbich is the point named ia clause 1\ of my fourth paragrapb) is a 

II Al 
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matter olosely conneo!-"d w!lb the same subject. The view. of tbis .Government on tbi. poild 
have been fully explaIned In the former corre.pondence; hut I am dnected again to call atten
tion to the following p •••• ge. from the Minute record.el by Hi. Excellency the Governor uneler 
date August IIOth,-187S, in which all the Members of this Government fnlly coneurreel 1_ 

13 The gilt of the matter. tl.en. il this. Tho D .... n r.iyah ware mod, rull ar •• ued, aDd wm alwa,.. b. 
aued-unless there be fre!>h legislation-oD. b<lnd~.wbioh are, in mnny iOltances, uttarly unjuI't, though they may 
have been executed in dne from. I mean by 'unju"t,' repugnant to the IeOle of natural justice ae between maD 
and man-that mo.ral aenBe whioh .ill p, .. sent in the minds of all-meo, whether educate4 or bDeducattd. Th. 
hans,ment tberefrom ariai!lg drovA these r.iyatl in 1876 to commit agruian outrage... A apecial Commil.ioD 
.bOffed after ela.borate inquiry that the essential iujustics of tbe majority vf the bonda wu the root oCthe 
miaohief. It ia clear that this inju8tice would be demoaatrated by any judioial ioquiry "hich might be had 
regarding the origin, ptogreH loud circllmstances of the det-t.. The esiating law, provides for judgment beirg 
given on the bond. only: that ;moch i, eertain. Whether it provides for the Court by it, owo inquiriel ~OiDg 
behind the bond ii, a" we lubmit, unQ£'rlain. The Governmt'Dt of India lee~s 'to cenlider that it dON 10 provide, 
... bile appareotly &eimirting that the provilion it indirect nther than direct., and LI1Ul't be gathered from acatterec1 
ruling. aild claoses, ratber tllan learnt from positively clear enactment. We .abmit. witb deference that the 
uncertainty il loch that the Court. praotically do not flO, can hardlJ be expected to go, and for the moat part are 
.oro not to go. bebind tbe beud. T .... fore. we arg. that there ought to ba direct aDd pceitiYO I.gillaticm, without 
which tho existing nila malt be perpetuated. 

16. l,nnot n •• t adyert \0 tho appr.heDlioa appareDtly felt by tbe Governm.nt of Iodi. leot we .hould by 
our poiDt (eI) \rau.iDg the Court tu go b.biDd tho bODd) unduly throw UpOD the p'aiDti.ll tb. burdo .. of proof i" 
.1" where no defence i. attempted • 

. 17. At·pr ... ut the iDdebted roiyoll oeld ... tot ap ODY def .... to th ••• ol.i.... They ... tb. fntility of 
disputing the bonda in COUlt, whatever tbey mlly think of the injultice. Indeed, they have DO chance what .. 
8"fer before the law oeletting up a:ry defence which the CouTla could be expected to act upon. But if oar point; 
(a) be palled. into law, the, ","ould let up defenoel fast eno~gb. Ind this, too, with lOme chance of eqn.itabJ. 
8UOQ881. In this event it ill msnifeltly jolt and reasonable tbat the burden of proof sllould fan upon the 
plaintill'a. 13ut, in the absence of. defenoe ill CUel of thil IOrli, it seems to me but right that the plainti1l' 
.hoold have to satisfy tho Com that tho bond i •• JUBt one. I am noable to folio" tb ... aooning eu above 
q noted). to the .lfoot that to cast on tho plainti! the borden of proving .... ipt of tho .. Il8id .... tion. and tho 
abeeUC8 of fraud, would afforl oPlortunitiea of eV88ion to dilhonest debtors, and might tho. be an incentive to 
nokl8118 borrowing. Here we have edneated, ,kiIful and wealthy endilol'8. bringing claim. agam.t uneducated.
IUl8kilfol and poor d.blon. 10" nnfair to ... 1 apon ouoh ...aiton th. DurdOll of proving 800b claim. to be 
ju.t, even: if undefended P On tho cODlra'1, do.. Dot faim... demand that .o.h burden .boold bo cast upon 
them P In fact, too. thP18 raiyat debtors 8ft not, for the most part, evasive or dishonest debton ; they generally 
pay all, and muob more than all. they really owe I It is this notoriouB OirolllD.tance which underlies the 9'hole 
uglllllOlll. Tbo foeling of deopair of .ver getting out of the mon.y.lend .... books mak .. ihem reckless ill going 
on bonowing. and borrowing destroy. all hop. of indopendonoe. Oar provisi ... will not be incenti ... to nokl_ 
l>orrowing. but will ha •• th. very re .. roe .If .. t. 

S. 1 am to repeat the unalterable conviction of this Goverument, that nnles. proTi.ioD 
i. made in the Bill for throwing the burden of proof in all cases between money.lenders and 
waiyate unreservedly upon the former. and for effectna.lly barring the operation in snch cas .. 
of olauBe I, section 9 of Bombay Regulation V of 1827, wbich requires the defendant to sbow 
that the amount .tilted in a written acknowledgment of debt was not received by him, the 
_enactment which the Government of Inclis propose to p.ss will b. deprived of .11 virtue and 
ellicacy, and will entirely fail in affording the relief which it is designed to afford to aD 
ignorant, illiterate, but, generally speaking, bonest, peasantry. 

9. I am next to advert, in eletail. to the provisions of sections III and 13 of the Govern_ 
Dlent of Inelia'. Bill, whicha.re as follows:-

(A) that if the amount of the creditor's claim is eli.put~, or if it i. admitted, but the 
Court .ees reason to eloubt the truth of the admission, the Court shall be
bound to inquire into the history and merits of the case from the oomme~c .. 
mant; 

(B) that iF the claim is admitted, .. nel the Conl't sees no reason to donbt the truth of 
such admis.ion, it may make such inquiry, bnt sball not be bonnd to do so; 

(e) that the object of the inquiry shall be, '/w"', to asoertain if there ie any equitable 
. elerence to the suit, anel ,.oo.d, to take an aooount, if neoessary, in the following 

ID) 

manner j 
that tbe acoount shall be taken on the footing of any agreement between the partiee 

as to (II) intere.t. or (6) the profits of mortgageel property, or (0) the way or 
takinilt the account, if such agreemeut appears to tbe Conrt fair and equitable; 
but 
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(E) that if not, tbe Conrt may set aside snch agnement, and any statement or settle-
ment of account, or allY renewed bond, and determine tbe amonnt due- ' 

(a) by taking separate accounts of prinoipal and interest l 

(6) by allowing a. principal only tbe sums 8Otn,,11y received by the debtor l 

(c) by allowing simple interest only on tb. balance of principal from tim. to time 
outstanding j 

(tI) by crediting a 11 payment., eto., as fnr as they go, in settlement of inter.st due 
at tbe tim. tbey are made; nnd tbe bal. nee in reduction of capital; and 

(~) by di'allowing any b.18once of interest dne at tbe dote of Buit in excess of tbe 
halance of pdncipal due at suoh dat •. 

10. Witb reference to (A) and (B), tb. Governor in Conncil desires m. to observe that 
tbe provision ill the Bill which expre.sly authnrizes the Court to inquire into a claim after the 
amonnt of it has been admitted by the defendant appears to he, on the faoe of it, inequitable. 
The conrse suggested by tbis Government is, it is thought, a much pl'eferable on_namely, 
to require the Court to bold an inquiry into tbe bistory and merite III every case, and to leave 
it to trsat tbe admission, if Dny, of tbe deCendant 8a evidence, and, unless tbere be good cause 
'or not doing so, to act upon it as it would iu a euit betweeu any otber parties. 

11. With reference to (D), 1 am to remark tbat section 13 of the Bill is open to the 
objeotion tbat it provides for the acconnt beiDg tak.n in the manner therein desoribed oDly 
..-hen tbere has beeD an agreement between the parties and snch agnement is tbonght by the 
Court not to b. fair and eqtdtable in respect of any of tb. three specified matters, altbough 
agreeme~te may be tbe reve .... of fair and equitable in many otherrespects tban those indioated. 
'fbe benefits of the seotion are thus limited to a portion only of the cases to wbioh th.y ought, 
it it tbought, to be ext.nd.d. Morsover, the section in question· is open to tbe further objec
tiODS that a Subordinatll Judg. who is incliDed to be indolent may at any time .. ve himself 
the trouble of all further inquiry by saying tbat he thinks an agreemeDt fair and equitable: 
and that when an agreement is beld by the Court, wbether 60ftll fide or not, to be fair and. 
"quitable, the agreement will have to be carried out to tbe letter. ev.n if it contemplates the 
award of componnd intorest and the payment of interest in oontravention of the rule of tltJ". 
Gupal, wbich with respect to Hindus is now in this Presidency recognized as an e.tablisbed 
rule oC law applicable to all contracts. Section 13 of the Government of India'. Bill tbus 
fail. to fulfil tbe objects of this Gov.rnment .et fortb above in clau •• s (7) and (8) of my fourth 
paragraph, namely, tbat it sball be illegal to allow oompound interest or interest es_ding 
tbe prinoipal in any case. 

12. With regard to tbe subject of interest, I am aiso to ask attention to tbe faot tbat the 
effect of (E), (e) will be merely to prevent interest being awarded in .the deoree in exoe •• of 
the amoant of the balance of principal due at the date 01' the euit, quite irrespeotive of any 
payment' of interest tbat may have been previously made to tbe creditor. '!'he proposal 
wbioh baa been made by tbis Government is, bowever, that tbe amonnt of intsrest received by 
tbe oreditor sball not .xceed, in tA, aggregat., the amount of the plincipal debt (viti. clause (8), 
paragrapb 4). 'l'bis, looking to tbe relative positions of money-lenders and raiyats aud to 
~be admitted necessity for proteoting tbe latter f,'om exorbitant claims, is tbougbt to be a 
r.asonable provision, and the Governor in Council would be unwilling to acquiesce iu it. 
omiaeion. ' 

18. Witb refereuoe to (E), (6) and (tI), wbiob relate to the ascertainment of tbe amoont. 
actually lent to the debtor, and of tbe sumB from time to time received from him by 
the oreditor, the Governor in Counoil cannot anticipate that these P,ropo.ed rul •• for taking 
O>D aocount will effeot any appreciahle good, uul .. s the omitted pl'ovisions a. to tbe metbod 
of ascertaining, in CRaea of doubt, the amount to he allowed as principal, and a. to tbe bur
den of proof, are inoorporatod witb them. 

14. Upon tbe wbole, after tbe moat careful oonsideration tbe Gonmor in Conncil 
regreto that he is unable to acoept aection. 11 and 13 of the Government of India'. Bill as d 
all equivalent to tbe seotions of ~b. draft Billanbmitted by him for whicb they have been 
InbBtituted. Tbe cbanges wbiob bave been made have.o oompletely emasculat.d tbe PN
poaal. of this Government, BO deprived tbem of all virtue and vigour, that it would, in the 
opinion of tbe Governor in Council, be better that tbe contemplated Jtogialation sbould b. 
deferred, or not proceeded witb at all, than that the Bill should pass into law, contaiJling, in 
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'.~p.ct of the most important of aU tho remedies which it i. intended to lupply, I1lch 
.impotent aud inadequate provisions as those of its prosent section. 12 and IS. 

15. With reference to paragraphs 1 and 8 of your letter, which denl with sections 16 
aud 24 of, the Jlill, I am to mention that tbe object of those seotion. was to render it no 
lODger worth the while of a maDey-lender to leud his money to an agriculturist for the pur 
pose of realizing, by means of the interest he may he able from time to tIme to exact, an 
annuity payable by the debtor from generation to generation, and without any intention. 
oJ' ever getting the capit .. 1 repaid. The operation of the sectionl was tbus intended to be 
quite independent of the general law, which limits the liability of heirs for .. nce.tral debts to 
the extent of the .Bsets wbich they may inherit. But lIS tbe proposed provisions appear not 
to be npproved by His E:rceUency tbe Governor General in Conncil, and the need for tbem 
will be, to a great e:rtent. obviated by the portions of tbe Bill relating to insolvency and 
to tbe inqniry into claims, if such inquny i8 oonduoted subject to the rules proposed by tbis 
Government, I am to, say that the Governor in Council will have DO objection to the 
Bections in question being qmitted. 

16. I am to obBerve that new provisions bave been added to •• ctio •• '23, 31 and 82 
for tbe management of the debtor's land or immov.able property by tbe Collector. His 
Excellency in Council, after considering tbe .. addition. to tbe Bill, hes no geoera' objection 
to make to th.ir, introduction. Again, with reference to section 80, His E:rcelJency tbe 
Governor in Council bas pemsed the remarks made in Coun."l on the transfer of move
able property tv the creditors, and i. of opinion tbat Ihi. s80tion should be retained. 

17. I am' to say, with reference to section 35, which limits sentenc •• of imprisonment 
under seotion 359 of tile Civil Procedure Code. that HisElcellency the Governor in Council, 
after giving cousideration to the comment. made On this section of the Bill in the Council 
cd tbe G oyernor General, does not desire to press the iutroduction of the proposed reduction 
in faVOIl" of agriculturists of tbe terms of imprisonm ent prescribed' in tbe Code, and is also of 
opinion that sentences passed under seotion 859 of the Code by Subordinate Indges exercising 
powera under ,the proposed Act should be subject to appeal. ' 

18. [1!oJn nut to r.m .... k on .ection 86 relating to village mun.if., regarding whicb you 
observe that the main lines of the M.dra. system have been to some extent restored. 'It 
has OODsequently been provicled in the Bill thet patels only are to be eligible for the office of 
willage munsif; and you remark that if the nomLer of village headmen who are.ompeteot to 
decide petty suits without the oheck of appeal or revision is found to be small, tb. proper con. 
olusioll llI!elDl to be that the village munsif system is soarcely wited to the districts of the 
Deccan. On this subject I am directed to say that although tbe intelligence of the p.tels ;. 
unquestionably low, and will not be sensibly improVed until the younger generation, now for Ibe 
mOBt part beiog educated in the Government scboolB, replaces th~ present patel. in office, yet 
there are not only some patels who are nlready fit for the dutie. of village munsif, but there 
are, in addition, respectable residents of various classes whom His E:rc.Uency iu Council would 
much regret to Bee excluded from the field of selection. He is therefore of opinion that, ': tbe 
r .. triction to patels of villages should be enlarged, and that tbe description of tbe persons whom 
fobe Local Government may appoint to be village mun,irs should include village headmen. 
inamd .. rB, village or district heredi~ary officers, and other persons whom this Government may 
deem possessed of sufficient social./al". alld local influence. 

19. No rest"iction has been proposed in the selection of persons for the functiou of Con
cilistor; but, with reference to the remarks of the Hon'ble Sayyad Ahmad in tbe Council, 
I am directed to say that it is DOt desirable to exclude from tbe office of Condli Itor all revellue 
officers, some of whom are capable oJ' e:rorting a very intelligent and beneficial influence in tha~ 
eapaoity. 

20. In reply to your remarks (paragraph 10) Oil the subject of tbe persons available iD 
the Deccan for the post oE village registrar, I am to say that the kulkarnia, to wbom it is 
propcsed to oommit tbe registration, are in the opinion ofthis Government, mOll. of ,much 
oapacity for publio bUBiness, .. ud tbat there i. no objeotion to entrust to tbem the duties to be 
performed by tbe registrars uuder Chapter VIII. 

! 1. Regardiog the subject or procedure, I am to say that tbe proposed new provision in 
aection 4, tbat suits for amount. bstween Re. 100 and Rs. 500 .hall be inoti tuted in the Courii 
of a lirst alas. Subordinate I udge, appears to the Governor in Council open to objection if, as 
is preaum.d, it i. int.nded thereby that all su~h suits" hich ari ... in an entire district sbnll be 
iootituled in tbe Court of tbe firstcl .... Subordinate ludge oltbat district. In tb. foor 
di.triot. to which tbe Bill will ext"nd tbere are but th,'ee first class Subordinate I udgea. 
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They hold tbeir oourts respeclively at Poona, Satara and Abmednagar, exercising, ill' 
Maordance witb .ections 240 and 20 of the Bombay Civil Conrts Act, both .. local jurisdiction.., 
ill two Dr tbree talaqa. and a .pecial jnrisdiction in all cases exceeding Re. 5,000 in value, 
whicb arise "within tbe local jurisdiction of the CourlAl in the district presided over by 
Subordinate Judges of tbe second cl ... !' If, therefore, section 4 of the Bill becomes IlIw, the 
suits described in section 3 or wbich tbe subject-matter is valued at between Ra. 100 anel 
Rs. liOO will in tbe Satara nnd Ahmednagar districts bave to be instituted at SRlara anel 
Abmednagnr re.peotively, and in the Poona and Sbolapur Districts at Poona-Sbolapur being 
couut,d, for the purposes of civil judicial administration, a division of the Poona district 
mel'el,y. • 

U. The result would thns h to entirely frnstrate, so far as regal'ds the snits in question 
one of the prineipal ohjects whiclt Government have in view in the remedial measnres abeut' to 
be adopt-d, namel,y, to bring tho Courts as near ... pessible to the homes of the sutors. I am 
to say that the Governor in Council would not willingly assent to any pl'ovision which would 
have thiB effect ; and tbat h. deems it preferable that the p,'ovisiono of cbaptsr II of tbs Dill 
abould b. inapplicable to tne suits in question wben they arise' within tbe local jurisdictiou 
of • aeoond class Subordinate Judge. This is wbat was con~emplat,ed in the draft Bill submit 
ted by tbiB Goverument; hut the Governor in Cooncil entirell' approves tbe amendment 
introduced in clause (3) of aection 3 of the Government of India'o Bill, which will allow s.cond 
ola .. Subordjnate Judgea to try ouch suit., subject to the provisions of chaptsr II. with the 
BOnsent of the parties. 

18. The proviBions of sectiou 8 of the :Bill are also new. The Governor 'in COllucil 
doubts wbetber it is expedient to entrust patels with the duty which it is bere proposed to 
impose upon tbem, and would prefer tbat tbe service or summonses sbould be left to be made 
in the manner at presont prescribed in the Civil Procedure Code. 

114. 8.ceiOfi 69.-With reference to paragraph 12 of your Iettsr, 18m desired to state that 
this Government fear tbat the compromiBe wbicb bas ~eeD adopted with respsct to Beetion 96 
of the Bill will render the provision for tbe exclnsion of pleadera in cases before Subordinate 
Judges altogetber futile. The amonnt to be allowed in tbe costs of a suit on acconnt of the 
fees of pleaders is fixed by law (Act I of 1846. seotion 7; Regulation II of 1827. section 5l!, 
and Appendix L), and in the .aBe of suits for not more than Rs. 2,000 it amounts to 3 per 
Cl8nt. only of tbe value of tbe Buit. The amonnt of the fee at stake in any ca.s eODtemplal<ld 
by section 69 of tbe Bill could tbus never exceed R •• 8, aDd it is obvious that the pos.ible los. 
of 80 small au amount .. tbis will not deter either Bnitors from engaging, or pleaders from 
giving professional assistance. The latt-r will, of course, depend, as they do now. for the most 
part upon tbe remnneration privately agreed upon, and, when po.sible, will take care to he 
paid beforehand. The Governor in Council trusts, therefore. tbat it will be found practicable 
to restore subetantially tbe provisions of section 70 of tbe drnft Bill submitted by him ill 
respect of tbe exclusion of legal practitioners fr~m cases tded by Suhordi"a!e J ndges; but 
I am to ad3. tbat, if socb concession would tsnd to remove tbe objections of tbe ~ppoo.nts of 
those provisionB, he wonld not objeat to tbeir being limited in tbeir operation to district 
pl.aders so aB not to affect pleaders or advocatea or .. ttorneys of the High Court. 

9.5. In Beation 72 of the Dill provi';on has been in~roduoed for the ntsnsioll of limita
tion in debt oases. This Government bave on a previous oocasion expressed thpopinion thl!ot 
it is better not to alter tbe general law unless a neoessity for it is proved, .nd on this graUDd 
did uot press the alteration of tbe law of limitation. As. however. there is undoubtedly 
a strong body of public opinion in favour af a retnrn to tbe old periods of limitation, and a. the 
agriaulturists is nOW enabled by otber provisions of the Act to ohtain an account from hi. 
creditor at any time, tbis Government cio not desire to raise any strong oLjsction to the 
introduction of section n. But Hi. Excellenoy tbe Governor in person is still of opinion tbat 
• law which bas operated generally in a beneficial manner .honld not be lightly departed from. 
Be i. aware tbat the rednction of the Iimit.tion perioda ba .. in some sense, acted severely on 
the agrioultnrists of the Deacau; but with the removal af all future possibility of bardship 
by tbe provisions of the measure for their relief which is now before tbe Council, tl,P argu
ments in favonr of the shortel' periods here aleo recaver their rorce, and he is nnable tberef~re 
to advocate any change in a law whiah was enacted after tbe fullest deliberation sud with tb; 
moot enligbtened motives. 

28. bl the 14th paragraph 01. yonr letter yon remark that a seoond suggestion msde by 
)/[r. Hape, in a note dated May 29, that the Arbitration Courts wbioh bave ee"abli.~ed 
themselves at Poona and elsewhere should be recognized and have a certain Ita/", and position 
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in our judicial oyst&m accorded to them, b"s not been noticed hy the Government of Bombay, 
and tbat certain prodsions for the recognition of local ArLitration Courts, submitted to this 
Government in Mr. Hope's draft Bill, have not been adopted. I am desired to say that Hi. 
Escellenoy the Governor in CouDcil, .fter the most mature considelaHon, decided aga:nst the 
admission iuto bis draft Bill of any provision for recognizing the local Arbitl·ation Courts, aud_ 
that tbis conclnsion was based on reasons which Hi. Excellency in Connoil was desirons, if 
pos.ible, to avoid stating in a puhlic despatch seeing that to do so would involve the espres. 
oion of opinions unfavomahle to a sodal movement which has excited considerable interest, and 
of remarks reflecting on certain persons:; and classes concerned in tlJat movement. It was aho 
believed that the Hon'ble Mr. Hope bad been placed in full possession of the opinions of His 
Escellency the Governor in Council on tbe cbaracter and objects of the promoters of the 
Arbitration Courts, and would convey to the Government of India th.t the Government 
of Bombay had cogent reasons ~or being opposed to thair recognition. As, however, it 
i. desired in your letter that thiS Government ehould give expression to tbeir views on tbe 
expediancy of judicially recognizing the Arbitration Conrts of the Deccan, I all\. desired to 
lay tbat His Excellency the Governor in Council now deems himself bound to explain without 
reserve, that the history of tbese ArLitration Courta, of which this Govemment is perfectly 
oognizant,- is not such ... to entitle them to tbe countenBnce of the legislatur. in tho shape or 
official recognition. It moy be readily granted that if the main.spring of this movement were 
a single-minded desire to benefit tbe people, to reecne the poor from avoidable litigation, and 
to relieve and assist the administration of justice, the iollnence which might accrue to tbe 
leaders of such an nndertaking might well be viewed with .atidaction. Bnt, whila popular 
influence is nndoubtedly the principal object which the leaders of tbe movement bave set befora 
them, His Excellency tha Governor in Council is satisfied from ample evidence that the spirit 
of their association i. not a spirit of co.operation with tha State, but rather a spirit of 
antagonism, and even of hostility l that their design is to divart the allegiance_ of their fellow. 
countrymcn to themselves as the controllers of affairs in snbstitution for the constituUod 
anthorities, and that the purposes to wJ>ieh they meditate applying the power thus transferred 
from the E.ecutive Government are by no means disinterested or patriotic. I am to say that 
His Excellency tbe Governor in Council trust. that the Government of India will not fail to 
percei ve to what individl\als and classes the ahove observation. point, and will accept the 
conviction of this Government, til at tbe associations· referred to cannot be formally utilized 
with ~afety or advantage as an agency supplementary to tbe public administration. His 
Excellency in Council with this axplanation desires to adhere to tbe conclusion, on wbich be 
ba. already acted, that it i. not espedient at the present time to extend any legal recognition 
to the ArLitration Conrts of the Deccan. 

~7. With regard to your conclnding paragraph, in which yon invite attention to the 
remarks made in the lettar of the Government of India, Home Department, No. 222, dated 
February 26th, 1879, on the possibility of improving Ihe revenue system in force in the Deccan 
distriots, and to tbe observations made on this subject by several Honourable Membel'll of 
the Couocil in the recent d.bate, I am directed to say tbat tbi. Government have not c .... ad 
to poy closa ottention to the aspects aod eR'ect of tha Bombay system of land-reveoua collection 
in these districts at the present tims, and thnt I shall be iostrocted hereafter to maka to the 
Secretary to the Government of India for the Home, Revenne and Agricultural Department 
aoy oommunication on the subjeot which may appear to Hi. Escellency the Governor ill 
Council to be required • 

.Fum the Government of In4ia. to the Right Honourable the Vi800unt CBANBBOO.l', Her Majesty'. Seoreta'1 
of Sta~ for lodi.,-No. 43. dated Fort William. the 6th Dec.mber 1819. 

In conformity with the provisions of Section XXI of the Indian Councils Act, 1861, i 
.lot No. ltVII of ls79 (RU .lot fur the reli.f have the honour to forw~rd herewith. an authentic 

o! Ind.h,.d ogri •• lt'!'ialAl in certain par .. of the copy of the J,aw note<l 10 the margID, which haa 
D&<:can. been passed by the Council of the Governor General 
of India for making Laws and Regulations, nnd to which I have signified my assent. 

2. In accordance with the instructions contained in Your Lordship's predecessor's Ve .. 
St.te .... hf Obj.cte nnd n ....... dot.d 7th patch No. 61, dated 21st December 1869, a copy of 

luly 1879. the p"pe .. noted in the margin, relating to the Law li::a:tl'flet from Ab.trart. of Proocedil1g-. da.ted 
Cth J •••• 17th and 18th Joly .nd 17th .nd 2;I.h accompanies. 
Oolober 18711. 
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II'rom Uer MajOlty', Seorelary 01 Slote for Indi., 10 His E ... l1onoy tho Right Honourable tbo Governor Genoral 
of bdi. in Connoil,-No, , (Legislati.o), dated India Olli ... London, tho 6tb Fobrnary 1880. 

I bave to acknowledge the receipt of your Ex""neDcy's despatch dated the 5tb of necember, 
No, 403 of 1879, traDsmitting an au~hentio 80py of the law noted iD the margiD, which has 

heeD passed by the Council of the <ioveruor Gene-
.lot XVII of 1879, A.n A.ot for tho n.li.f of If k' La d R I t' d t h' II 

I d b'·. • II ' •• ' __ .' ,. f 'h D ra or ma mg ws aD egu a IODS, an 0 W IC De""" 191'1CU um ... lD ..- _lD par... 0 • e eo-
... dlltrlot. your Excellency has signified your asseut. 

2. The Aot has been 80nsidered by !peiu Counoil. It fairly earries out tbe principles 
laid down in my despatch to the <iovernmeDt of Bombay of the 26th of Deoember (No. 40 of. 
18711), and it will be left to it. operation, 

S. With regard to the important matter which forms the suhject of Chapter VI I can· 
Bider that conciliation eaD·. oDly properly be carried out by a functionary familiar with legal 
procedure aDd having .ome authority. In France, where the syetem has met with SUCceB., the 
ronciliator i. the ordinary "luge de paix" sitting in his own Court. 

4. It is within the scope or section 88 to nominate the local ludges, as far as practicable, 
the conciliators in each case, and 1 presume this oourse will be adopted by tho .. entrusted with, 
t ,e carryiog out of the pro~isions of the Act. 

No. 71. 

From C. G. W. MOC'BBBBOlf, E.q., C.I.E., A.ting Und.r Soor.tary to tho Government of Bombay, Judi.ial No. 72 . 
. Departmentt to the Secretary to the Government of India, Bome, Bevenue, and Agricultural Departmen't,-

No, 6299, daled tho 14th Sept.mber 1880" 

I am directed to forward, for submission to the Government of India, tbe accompanying 
• Thi~ Gover.ment .BaeolutiGn No. 6568, dated draft of a Bill to amend the Deccan Agricul. 

18thAugu"188C, t 't' RI'fAt 1879 h'h I b . "apOrt from the Remembrancer of Legal Aftair.. uris s e Ie C J . J W Ie ,las eon pre-. 
Jio. 1091, dated 26th Augu.t1SBO. . pared by the Remembrancer of Legal Affairs· 

Let"'" from Ih. Spec .. l Judge, NG. 886, aated d' t t' f th' Q ... Th· 
7th June 1880, referred to in tbe Legal Remem- un er IDa rue Ions rom 18 overnmeOli. e 
brR"'"'' Boport No. 1091, parographa 8, .. 16, neceBsity for the amendments proposed is fully 
.nt~twr from 11\18 Spillcial Jndge, No. 60S. dated shewn in the papers noted in the margin of the 
lod July ISBO, .. f .... d to in paragraph 29 of Bill oppoBite to each section. Copies of these 
tbe Lpgal Remembrancer. BepOJ't No. 1091. * h ' h f .. 

Tbi. Government BeeolQWOD No. 6590. dated papers are ereWlt orwarded. With refere'D.C8' 
141h Augu.1 1880. to seotion 7 of the proposed Bill, however, thir 
(lovernment conBider that seotion 47 of the Act should remain as it is, 

2, In submitting the draft Bill I am deBired to request that the Goyernment of India 
may be moved to pa.B illto law at the earliest possible data the said Bill or suoh Bill as they 
may be pleased to substitoto for it. 

8, Hi. ERellency in Councii further desi ... me to point out that the period allowed by 
.eotion 71 of the present Aot for the registration of old deeds expires on the 1st November; 
and that it i., therefore, very desirable tbat the Bill in questiou sbould become Is\V by that 
date at the latest; I am alBo to bring to notice the advisability of poblishing the Bill in the 
G ... It. of Intlia at an early date, in order that the fact tbat Government iDtsnd to extend 
tbe period of registr"tion of old deede to the end of March 1881 may become generally known. 

ENCLOSURES. 

El!Ol.OSUBB No. I, 

E,,',a.' f,olll '~c ProcwUng, of eA. Go •• ,nmcn' of 80",6a" Judicial D'p."""flt,-No, {j668, No. 73. 
. d~t.d U. 1St. 4.og." 1880. 

llKaD- " 

L.tt.r from the Aoting InBpaolor G.n.ral of Regiltrotion and Stomps, No. 1148, dated lOth July 
1880-Forwardl & ltatement referrillg to varioul pointe which' haTe msen from time to time 
"itb regord to the ", .. iring of .lot .x VII of 1879 (Tb. D ..... u Agriaultur .. tl' &lior Ad) ain •• 
it 0IIII10 into fo",", and requ.ote th.t Go,,"'m.nt will bo pleased to ref.r tho ..... to tb. L.gal 
Remembrancer for his. early opinion and report. States that he llaa attaohed to. moat of th .• 
queriu a note ai"ing his viewi on the pointl railed therein i that the 'whole of the queri .. afleal 
more or I .... both tbo .lot and Rul .. , and tbat b. "ill b. prepared, if .. onl.red, to drs" np a let 
of .. ppl ..... n tory rulos to tb... now in fo... in ...... rdan.. with tho opinion of tho Legal 
Hemembran ... . 
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Rep.,t by the Remembra ... r of Legal ARai"" No. 888, dated 20th July 1880-Snbmita hi. remar~. 
OD the varioul paragrapbs of the etatement which accompaniea the above letter. and anggeit'. tbat . 
.. it i. undesirable that the Roles .boula be altered flequently, allY change Government ma; 
think ..... ,My in thom sbonld b. deferred until the Aat itself h .. been amended in thole parti. 
culara in whiob it Deeds amendment. 

RBBOL1:TION.-The Inspector General of Registration suggests certain amendments in 
the Deccan Agriculturiste' Relief Act and modifications in tbe Rules framed tbereunder. 

2. Governmeut concur with the Legal Remembrancer in considering that tbeexistin", 
Rules sbould not be altered until Buch amendments as are called for have beel) made in th~ 
Aot itself. 

8. The sections which form the present report seem to require amendment are sections 2 , 
57,71, and 78. 

4. According to section 2 an agricultnrist is deemed to reside where he cbiefly earns his 
livelihood by agriculture; and as he may have land in more than cine village, complications 
are likely to arise from tbe definition of the word" reside," and it would appear advisable to 
omit tbe definition altogetber, in which case tbe word would be construed as having its ordi· 
nary meaning. 

Ii. In section 57 it is not olear wbo are intended by tbe parties, but it is apparently 
meaut tbat botb the p.roons executing an instrument and the persons in whose favour it i. 
executed shonld attend before the Village Registrar. The section requires revising, and it 
should be mode cl.ar in the first place that it does Dot apply to cases in which only the surety 
is an agriculturist, and in the second place that tbe lender should attend before tbe Village 
Registrar iu person or by a relative, servant, or dependent bolding a power-of.attorney. 

6. Tbe amendmentS required in section 71 form tbe subj.ot of a separate resolution. 

7, Supposing a qnestion to arise before a Village Registrar as to whether a particular 
indi'fidnal i. or is not an agricul~, it is not clear wbether tbere is any appeal against hiB 
decision. Under section 73 tbe decision of any court of first inBtance as to whether B person 
is an agriculturist is, for the purpOBes of the Act, final. It is doubtful, however, whether a 

. Village RegiBtrar can be beld to be a court of first instance, and, aB it is necessary that some 
perBon should be empowered to determine finally whether a particular individual is or is not 
an agriculturist, and as it is also desirable tbat proceedings under the Act sbould be as little 
complicated aud lengthened as possible, the section should be BO I!'odified as to make it olear 
that the deciaion of a Village Registrar is final 80 far as COncerna any duty imposed by ~be 
Act npon bim. 

8. llesid,'s the amendments to e.:iating sections some penal sections seem required to 
punish offeuces against registration. 

9. From this correspondence. and from the report reeently received from tbe Special 
1 udge regarding the working of the Deccan Agricultnrists' Relief Act, it has heoom'l. 
apparent that the enactment reqnires amendment in several particulars.. -

\0. The Legal Remembrancer hes already been .. quested to draft a section amendiD/l 
.ection 71, and be should now' be requested to prepare a draft revioing the _tions which 
form tbe sQbject of ·bis present report. ' 

11. Tbe Collectors shonld be asked wbether stipends have been assigned to Villa".,.. Re!!is. 
trars other than Kulkarnis and Sub· Registrars. .. 

EHOLOBIIBlI Nf). II. 

F J. R. N ..... oB, E~ •• Remsmbraaaer of Legal Affain, to tho Chiol Secretuy to tho aoveromeut of 1'/0. 74. rom -, 
JIombay, Judicial Department,-No. 1091, dated th. 26th August; 188(), 

As desired in psragrapb 81 of Government ReBolu~ion No. 6667, dated 13th instant, 
and in Government Resolutions Nos. Iib68 and 6590, dated, respectively, the 13th and 14th 
instant, I bave tbe honour to submit herewith the draft of a Bill to amend the Deccan 
AgriCUlturists' Relief Act, 1879, and to submit the following observations witb regard to it 
and with regard to the recommendations of the Special ludge. 

2. Both tbe Special Judge and tbe Inspector General of Registration complain that 
tbe definition of the term "agricultnrist" in section 2, clallSJl (2) of the Act, is Dot 
luffioiently precis.. In my No. 888 of 20th ultimo, I expressed my opiniou that tha 
definition is .. true as it can be made, and that I did not think lb, Legislature cou,d 
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improve upon it. Eacb or the questions put by Dr. Pollen in paragrapb 640 of his No. 3~6* 
of 7tb luna 1880 is, it seems to me, oapable of • clear Bnd ready answer, as the definition 
now stand.. To mytbinking bis questions NOI. (I) to (6) and (9) should be answered 
in tbe negative, and the reot in tbe affirmative. If I am correct, tbe only instance in which 
the definition is inapplicable, wbere Dr. Pollen apparently tbinks it shonld be applicable, 
is tbe ninth. But in tbis instanoe it is not the definition which is at fault. It is the 
fact that the person in question bas obanged biB prof .. sion, wbicb deprive. him of the bene
fits of the Aot. I do not think tbat it is expedient to extend the Ant generally to persons 
who are not at tbe time 60n(£ fide agric'llturists, but the alteration. soggeoted below (paragraph 
4) wiJl probably meet all soch cases as tho .. which Dr. PoJlen contemplates. 

8. Dr. Pollen b ... not bimself soggested any improved definition, and I also am unable to 
snggest any. I would recommend tbat the definition be left as it is, but having regard to the 
number of authorities who are call.d npon by the Act .from time to time to apply it (Dit/, 
paragraph 66 bftheSpsoialludge'. No. 886), it seem. to m. expedient tbat the Local Gov_ 
ernment should be invested with powera to prescribe roles for defiDiDg mOl-e preoisely the 
cl ...... of peraons wbo fall under it. I have inserted on amendmeDt of section 75 in tbe Bill 
-(.ection 16) for tbis purpo.e,in c ... e Government sbould approve of tbi. proposal. But I 
think, too, that section 7 II shlluld be simultaDeously amended .0 a. to make not only the 
deoi,ion of a court of first instance, that any persoD is or is Dot 8D agriculturist, final, but also 
a eimilar decision bf a Village Regi.trar, or -of any other per.on exercising power., or perform
ing duties under the Aot (see sectiou 16 of the dra.ft Bill). 

4. The diffioulty referred to iu the latter part of Dr. Pollen'. 65th paragraph iii oonnec
tion :with the use of the term" agriculturist" in section 72 of the Act will, in -my opinion, 
be.t be obviated by amending that seotion so as to -make the extended periods of limitation 
applicable if tbe defendant w ... , at the date of the cause of action, an agriculturist, whether he 
baa since ooutiDued to be so or not (see sention 14 of the draft Bill). Similar alterations should, 
I tbiDk, be made in sections 8, clause. (a), tv), and (z), 11, 12, and 16 (see sections 2-5 of 
the draft Bill). 

6. But tbe above i. not the only difficulty wbich section 72 present.. If AD agriculturist 
and a non-agriculturist are join~ly liable uuder one bond or ou one and tbe same onuse of 
aotion, tbe greatest inoonveuience i. likly to arise from the period of limitation being as again.t 
tbe latter only one-half what it is as against the former. Thia difficulty seem. to me to point 
to tbe naces.ity of either amendiDg tbe limitation law geDerally and not merely iD favour of 
agrioulturists in the four districts to which the Act extend., or el.e of repealing section 72 
altogetber. 

6. With regard to tbe Special Judge'. paragraph 67 I do not tbink tbere is anything 
to object to in the language of olaus.s (ID) and (z) of seotion 8. Any suit for the recovery of 
money due on a oontraot which oould not be said to b. an "eDgagement for the payment 
of money," or to ran otherwise under olause (to), would fall under olause (z). The Special 
ludge'. paragraphs 68-70 relate to questions of cODstruction on which it i. the proviut'S of tbe 
aourts them.elves to pronounoe. Tbere i. no need, I thiDk, for the interpositioD of the Legis
lature until it i. found that the oourt. have placed a construction on any part of the Aot which 
militate. against ite general polioy. The same remark applie. to pal'8graph. 78-81. 840, 
lattsr part of 86, 87-89, 91, 92, 96, 98, 99, 1040, and 105 of the Spsoial Judge'. letter 
No.886. 

7. I agree with Dr. Pohen (paragraph 71) tbat seotiou 4 i. altogetber superfluous, aDd I 
pointed this outt wbeu the Bill w ... under consi

f In. dOlDi .. fII.ial DOle of 18th September 18'19 de .. tiou. But it can do no harm, and it seems 
to lb. Actiog Cbief Soorewl· - needle. now to trouble the Government of India 

again on the question. 

8. As paragraph • of BBetion 7 of the Ant renders it obligatory on the courts, except for 
special reasoOl, to ""amine overy defendant as a witness, plaiDtiff. who put tb. conrls in motion 
IInder the Aot arB, in my opinion, bound to do al1.tb8t is nsoe ... ry on tbeir part to enaLle tbe 
oourts to carry out this provision, and I caunot concur with tbe Spsoial J ndge in tbiDkinr 
(paragraph 72) that it would not bo justifiable to oompel plaintiffs to defray the requi.i te 
ahargss for process-fees and subsi.tence-money . 

• • Prlnled on F"8O 198. 
2Bl 

"~ . 
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9. I concnr in Dr. Pollen'. conclu.ion (paragraph 18) that he has jurisdiction under 
Chapter VII over exeoution proceedings of Subordinate J uelges in suits under Chapter II. If 

'any of the District Judge •• hould take a different view, and a conlliot of jurisdiotion thus 
al'ises, the High Court may be asked, under paragraph 8 of section 54, to settle, the point, Bnd 
for the reasons stated above in paragraph 6 I do not think it is neces.ary at present that any 
alteration sbonld be made in th~ Act. 

10. The scope of the notification to which the Special Judge refers in his paragraph 14 
must; of necessity, be held to be c~.extensive with the provision. of Chapter II. In elSrci .. 
"f hi. power of controlling tbe proceedings nnder that Chapter, the Special Judge might 
direct Subordinate Judges to adopt hi. view in the lI)atter. 

11. There i. nothing in the Court Fees Act (VII of 1870) that meete the case described 
'by Dr. Pollen in hi. paragraph 70. It is mo.t desit'able, however, that every inducement 
'should be held out to the partiss in Second Class Subordinate Judge.', Courts, to suits which 
range in value between,RIOO and B.OO, to consent that the provi.ion. of Chapter n.ball 
apply ,to them. The reduction of the institution fee to one-half its usual amount is perhaps the 
stronge.t inducement that could be offered. If the Government of India will con.ent, there 
wculd be no objection, I think, to the pa.sing of an executive order authorizing the courts to 
give certificates of refund of one-half the amonnt of the institntion fee and of auy other 
conrt fee that may have been already paid in the above cases, if at any time after a suit h .. 
·heen instituted the parties consent to the provisions of Chapter II heing made applicable 
thereto. 

12. I do not think the High Court's judgment referred to in Dr. Pollen'. paragraph 76 
,should be legislated against. It seem. to me I'easonable that section Ii and the following 
eections should not be h.ld to affect snits instituted before they became law. 

IS. Tbe case supposed by Dr. Pollell in his paragraph 77 is one which, I should say, 
would very rarely happen, and I would not recommelld the repeal of the words" 1I0t Leing 
merely a snrety" in section 12. Their primary iutention i., no doubt, to diseourage agrlcul. 
turiste from becoming sureties at all. But further, whilst it is reasonable to, relieve an 
agricultllrist .. gain.t his own debt., there is no re •• on why, if be chooses to mix himself up 
with otber people's debts, his liability should b. determined by rules other than those which 
apply to those other people. If the principal debtor is .. non-agricul turi.t, theamouut of hi. 
debt will be determined by the courts under the ordinary law, and 00 .1.0 will hiB surety'. 
whether he be an agriculturist or not. If the principal debtor is an agriculturist, the amoont 
of the debt mnst, in almost every case, be determined under the rules io Ch"pter III, and the 
surety will get the benefit of those rules, too, whether he b. an agriculturist or not. 

14. When a defendant disputes the amount of interest claimed by his creditor, it cannot, 
I think, be said that he admits the chLim, And even if he admits it, paragraph 4 of section 
12 gives 'the court a discretion as to whether or not it should enqnire into the history and 
merits of the case. If, in the exercise of tbi. d!scretion, it makes such enquiry, section J 4, 
relating to the reduction of unreasonahle interest, is applicable.' It seems, therefore, that the 
difficulty desclibed in Dr. Pollen'. paragraph 81 oan readily be overcome by the conrts 
themselves. 

16. With reference to paragraph 82 of the Special Judge's report, I wonld reeommend 
that the Government of India be asked to remit entirely ihe court-fee on plaints under section 
16. This will remove the diffioulty which the Special Judge alludes to, without cau,ing any 
sensible loss to the revenue, whilst it will greatly encourage ryots to bring suits of thi3 kind 

. which it is 'most desirable tbat they should do freely. I CJncnr in the opinioll expressed by 
Dr. Pollen in the latter part of his paragraph 82, but the qneslion is, of course, one for judicial 
.J.eci.ion. 

16. I propose in the annexed draft Bill (.eotion 6) to ameud section 19 so as' to provide 
for the COIU •• 110 ..... ' pointed out by Dr. Pollen in his paragraph 8S. But with .... gard to tbe 
meaniog of the word II recoverable," which must be compared with the words II payable" and 
or debt. due" in the second paragraph of the .ection, I am of opioion that the meaning is 
.uffioiently clear, and that it is intended that the amount of the agricnlturist'. still existing 
liabilities should be the test, Thns, whetber the amount of the one or more decrees outetand_ 

'ing .gain.t him was or was not oliginally in excess of R50, if bis liability under them is at 
the pre,e\1t time below R50, paragraph 1 of ths section would be applicable. If it is in 
ex.... 01 that sum, paragraph 2 and not paragraph 1 would be applicable, and it would 
make no ditl'el'enoe whether ho owed all the money immediately or a part of it in future 
iustolmeuts. 
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17. Par.graph 85 and the first part of paragraph 86 of the Special Judge'. No. 886, and 
hilletter No. 399 (paragraph 611 of the printed correspondeDce) deal with tbe imporlant 
qu .. tion whetber the provision. of section 22 were intended by tbe Legi.lature to operate 
,retrospectively. 'l'be point has heen decided hy the High Conrt in the negative, and I thillk 
that, as upon a mer. questioll of constrnction of tbe Act, there can be no doubt that tba t 
deoi.ion is correot. In other place. ('.9., .ection 19), where tbe Legisl .. ture intended to give a 
provision retro.pective effect, the I .. uguage employed is unmi.ta~e .. ble. 1 am not aware, 
however, th .. t the point was speci .. lly considered with reference to section 211, and it is, 
of cOllrse, open ,to Hovernment nO,," if they think fit to move tbe Government of 
India to amend tbllt section .0 as to make it .. pply to de .. 'e .. p .... ed befors 1st November 
1-79. I gat.ber from Government Re.olution No. 5569 of 18th inst .. nt tbat Government bave 
not yet dpcided whethe.· to adopt tbi. course or not, and I bave, tberefore, made no provision 
in the m .. tter in tbe annexed Bill. If it is thought expedient to do sn, it wonld only be neces
s .. ry to baye tbe words" passed eitber before or after tbis Act comes into force" inserted after 
the word "arder" in parag"aph 1 of section 211 of the Act. But I am respectfully of opinion 
tilat there is no .ufficient occasion for 80 wide a dep .. rture from tbe usual rules of legislation a. 
to make tbis section retro.pective, and thnt it is e"pedient to let it stand now in the form in 
wbi.h it was originally paseed, and to accept the Hi~b COllrt'S oonBtruction of it. I may add 
that, if it were amended now, ne .. ,·ly .. ' year afler it was fi"st passed, much difficulty would 
ari.e with reference to decree. whicb bave been executed in tbe meantime. 
, 18. With reference to paragraph 90 of Dr. Pollen's No. 886 on tho subject of the revi.ion 
of Village Munsifs' deciBions, tbe intention of inserting section 1I6 of the Act was to give 
Village M unBif.' decree. and orders as mucb finality as po.sible. Their jurisdiction is limited 
to very small .uits, and it is better to overlook .. few mistakes than tbat tbere should he a. 
conBlant uncertainty lUI to whetber their decisions will .t .. nd or not. The second paragraph of 
.eotion 86, by pre.erving the Htgh Court'. revisional jurisdiction under section 622 of the 
Civil Procedure Code, leaves opell a sufficient remedy in any serioD! case of irregularity if the 
partie. aggrieved care to avail tbemselvss of it. 

19. Refe"ing to p .. ragrapb 98 of Dr. Pollen's report, I think the meaning o~ the words 
.. having juri.dioticn in tho matter" in s.ction 46 must be taken to mean having jurisdiction 
under seotions 623 .. nd 624 of tbe Civil P"ocedure Code. If .. Village Munsif has no power to 
deal witb .. refereno. to arbitration, bis oourt is not "the cou.·t b .. ving jurisdiction hi the 
m .. lter." Dr. Pollen's donbt is c .. used by tbe fact tbat the w~rd " m .. tter " is us.d previously 
in tbe .ame section in a differpnt 88nse, and the I .. ngnage is, no doubt, awkward, but not, I 
think, sufficiently BO to nec ... itate its being .. mended at presellt. Section '7, &sit steude, dc •• , 
I think, "interpose tbe oompulsory process of conciliation" in c&ses wbicb a Village M.unsif 
can try when an agrioulturist i. a party tbereto, and I am not able to agree witb the Special 
Jud"'e that tbi. is inexpedient. It does not seem to me advisable tn enconrage tho filing of a . . 

• Vid, ~. Ponen'. further report No. 496 at 
-poget U, 65 of the printed pllpert, in which he 
_,11-'1 In m1 opinion 'lot ODe in 8fty of the Initl 

•• woold bave been inltitnt.ed bad the payment: 
of Court-teel, eto., been compuleor,..11 

multiplicity of small suits about matters whicb 
the parties hitberto m .. na"ooed to settl. between 
themselves even thougb tbey may be tried * 
locally and with little or no e"pense 1,0 the parties. 
The institution of Village Munsifs is in itself, I 
fear, already calculated to bring about this re.ult, 

and if the process of oonciliation is dispensed witb as a preliminary to suoh suits, tbeir nnmber 
will be very greatly inoreased indeed. 

20. The omission in seotion 48, to whicb Dr. Pollen alludes in his paragr .. ph 94, I propo •• 
to supply by Ihe annexed amending Bill (.eotion 8). 

n. With respeot to tho remark ooncerning 88ction 67, conlained in Dr. Pollen's paragrapb 
) Q8, I m .. y, explain that sectiou 8 of tbe Criminal Procodure Code renders it unnecessury for 
tbat aeotion to prescribe by wbat .. uthority the penalties named in it shall b .. enforced. 

1.2. Tbe snbject of Dr. Pollen's remarks regarding villags registration has been already 
more fully dealt with by the Inspector General of Registration. and disp .. sed of in Govern· 
ment Resolution No. 6568 of tbe 18th instant, with reference to wbicb it will, I think, be 
found that 1 have inserted .. n the necessary ameudments in tbe dr .. ft Dill herewith snbmitted. 

U. Notbing further in the Specisl Judge's No. 3X6 seems 10 call for remark, and it 
ouly I'<'m .. ino for me to submit my observations on bis letter No, 51)S" (pages 56-57 of tbe 
printed papers). 

• Priuted on page 117. 
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24. Dr. Pollen's ,remarks with regard to the" agreement finally disposing of the matter f' 
in dispute between th~ parties before a Conciliator appear to me to be to Bome extent based on 
;. misunderstanding of the intentiOn of the Act. Parties who appear before a Conciliator mnsh 
either come to some ag"eement for settling their diBpnte 0. not. If they come to an agre .... 
ment, the Act contemplates that such agreement shan be reduced to writing and signed by 
the Cenciliator and the parties. The agreement may he One for referring the qnestion in 
dispute to arhitration, or may he one" finally disposing of the matter:' 1.6., one which 
makes some amicable settlement withont the intervention of arbitrators. The worde " finally 
disposing of the matter" do not appear t.o me to he nsed in the sense in whioh Dr. Pollen 
seems to think, ~i •. , aB contemplating an actnaloettlement of every point of the diBpute 
between the parties. If there is a settlement capable of heing given effect to without any 

"'wesort to arbitration, then I think it may he said that there is an agreement" 6na lIy disposing 
of the matter" within the meaning of the Act, and that the Conciliator ia bonnd to forward 
it, and the court to receive and deal with it aa laid down in the Act. 

25. Many of the agreements will, no donht, be very inartistically drawn, bnt Cor this 
there is DO help. The principal object of reducing them to writing and .ending them to be 
filed in courts is that the parti.~ may feel that they are binding UpOD them. It is probable 
that but very few of them will ever have to be esecuted by the conrts as decrees. 

26. For tbese reasons I do not think tbat the Subordinate Jndges should he encouraged 
in any way to question 0" throw doubt upon the validity of any agreement sent to them by a 
Cenciliator unless at the instance of one of the parties thereto nnder the provi.ions of section 
44. In the absence of any reaaonable objection of either party the Subordinate Judges should, 
I think, follow strictly the requirements of tbat seotion, wbich Bays tbat tlley dall canse the 
agreement to he filed after the expiry of one month unless cause iB shown by the parties to 
the contrary. 

27. I do not think that the questions raised in paragraph 4 of the Special JUdge. 
No. 508 are such 88 Government can decide upon, or snch os the Legislature con he expected 
to frame express provisions about. In tbe exercise of tbe power of control with which the 
Act investli him over the Subordinate Judges, the Special Judge must regulate their procedure 
in snch matters in sucb manner as he thinks equitable. But" equity and good .conscience," 
ratber tban rigid written law, sbould, I think, guide both 'him and the Subordinate Jndges 
in dealing witb such questions. A promise to pay a time-barred debt, for instance, is not 
necessarily iuvalid (see section 25, clause S of Aot IX of 1872). 

118. Tbe remarks in section 5 of tbe same letter on tbe subject of section 45 of the Aot 
appear to me to be based on a mi.appre bension of the meaning of. tbat section. The section 
lays dow!! tbat wben a Couciliator forwards an ag,,!,ement for refernng a dis pute to arbitration, 
" such conrt shall OIIuse it to bp filed and proceed thereon in manner provided in seotions 528 
and 524 of the Ccde of Civil Prooedure." i.e., I take it that the agreement is to be filed forth_ 
with and "thereon," vi •. , afte,' the filing, the provision. of sections 623 and 52~ of the 
Civill'rooedure Code are to he followed. So much of section 528 aa relates to procednre 
before filing an agreement is not to be followed, but only tbat part of it wbich directs .. 
court how to proceed after the "greement haa been filed. A comparison of section " with 
section 45 of the Deccan Agriculturists' R.lief Act hears out this construction. If it were 
meant that tbe parties to an agreement for referring a dispute to arbitration should have an 
opportunity of sbowing cause wby suoh agreement should not be filed in court, there was no 
reaaon wby par~roph 2 of section 44 ebould not bave been made applicable to snch agr ..... 
mente as well as to agreements finally disposing of the matter in dispute. There is no reaaon 
why in the one case sucb notices sbould be given by the Conciliator, and ill the otber by the 
court. It is so mucb more convenient for them to be given by the Conciliator that if they 
were thougbt necessary in the case of agreements for arbitration at all, it is reaaonable to 
suppose that tbe Legislature would bave provided that he should give tbem. 

~9. I have provided for the omission in section 47, pointed out in tbe 6th paragraph of 
tbe Special Judge's No. 50S, in section 7 of the draft, ,in case Government should think that 
that section ought to be amended. But my recollection is that the section waa made applicahle 
to decree. passed before the Act became law, principally because, in1the trial c4 the snits in 
which those decrees were paased, sections 12-14 of the Act wers not applicable, and the 
amounts awarded migbt, tberefors, be taken to be mucb in excess of what they onght fairly 
to be. To decrees passed since the Act came into force tbe same reason does not apply, and 
seeing that Conciliators have been first appointed from different dates for different villagee 
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and that tbere is likely, tberefore, to be considemble confusion if tbe amended section is 
adopted, I am inclined myself to recommend that section 47 be allowed to stsnd .. it is. 

so. With Jeferenoe to paragraph 7 or the same letter, I doubt whether it i. expedient to 
!sy down a hard-and-faat rule limiting tbe time wbicb a Conciliator should keep an appli
oation pending before bim to tbree montbs. That period is, in my opinion, far too 
long for all ordinary case., but exceptional cases migbt arise in wbicb it would be insuffioient 
I tbink it would be best, ar first at any rate, for Goverument not to fix any period, but for 
the Sp .. ial Judge, in the e.ercise of bis lawful control over Conciliators, to instruct tbem 
as to what be considers to he I, a reasonable period II witbin tbe meaning of section 46. 

o 

81. With reference to Government Resolution No. 5570 of 13tb instant, I beg to state 
tbat I bave hsen from the & .. t opposed to tbe insertion of any provision in tbe Act for exclud
ing pleaders from practising in tbe Subordinate Judges' Courts. But it is toe early, I think; 

. yet to judge of tbe effect of section 68 of tbe Act, and I do not suppose tbe Government will 
be illclined after so sbort an experienoe of its working to propose to tbe Government of India 
to repeal it. I would suggest, bowever, that tbe Special Judge be requested to give bi. atten. 
tion to tbe que.tion of reducing the number of times that parties are obliged to come fl!l oourt. 
The necessity for frequent attendanOB at court is one of the greatest evil. of our jndicial 
system. Some improvement will probably take place wben tbe Subordinate Judges bold 
their courts from time to time at different places, but mucb might probably be done in tbe 
way (1) of preventing too frequent poetponemente, and (2) of taking from each party tbe 
requisite paymeute for batta, etc., and of tbe formal applicatious be need make at once on bis 
first appearance or on any adjourned dat~ on which for other purposes he must necessarily 
appear. Tbe courts' officers might be instruoted to do what they can to make things easy for 
parties wbo are not allowed the aid of Counsel, and tbe .. me pnnotiliousness ought not to be 
enrorced in their casa wbich courts bave got into the babit of insisting upon iu the case of 
partiea who, if they ohoose, can be, and wbo generally are, represented by pleaders. 

&!. Aa tbe period allowed by seotion 71 of tbe present Deccan Agriculturists' Relief 
Aot for tbe registratioll of old deeds will expire on the 1st November ue:rt, it is desirable that 
the amending Aot should become law before that date. And .. the people will have no meaua 
of knowing that Government propose to eSlend that period to the 1st April 1881 nntil the 
Bill is publishsd, I would 8uggeet that the Government of India be requested to give it very 
early consideration and to introduce it, or snoh Bill as tbey may tbink fit to substitute for it, 
into tbe Legielative Council of the Governor General .. BOOn .. possible. 

SS. To facilitate reference, I append a copy of the Deccan Agrioulturiste' Relief Act 
showing how it will stond if tbe amendments I propose in the anne:red Bill are approved. 

DRAFT • 

.d Bill,. 0 .... 4 I~. D,eea .. ..d!lrieulturUu' Rtlief ..d.I, 1879. :N o. 76. 

For the purpose of amending the Deccan Agricnlturiets' Relief Act, 1879, it is hereby 
enacted as follows :-

AmdOdmeDt of uotton I. 
1. The !sst fonrtesn words of section two are 

repealed. 

2. In clauoe (0) of section three. the words" by an agriculturist II are repealed, and for 

AmendmeDt of 10011.,. .. 

substituted. 

the words" the provisions hereiuafter oontained II 
the words" section sixteen of this Aoi" &ball be 

In eaob of the olauses c,) and (.) of tbe said aeotion before the worda "an agriCUlturist II 
the words II or was wben the property or any portion thereof was mortgaged II shall be inserted. 

S. In aeotion eleven before tbe worda "an agriculturist II the words" or ...... at tbe date 
of the cause of action," and before tbe word 
" agricultnrists" the worda "or who, at tba elate 

of tbe cause of action were II ehall be inserted. 

4. In section twelve before the words" an agriculturist" the word. " or was, at tbe date 
AmeDdment of ... Uou 11. of the canse of action," shall be inserted. 
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6. In'section sisteen after the 

Amendment of 8ection 16. 

word If agriculturist" the words "and any person who, 
. "hen his liability or any portion thereof was 

inourred, was an agriculturist" shall 'be inserted. 

6. In seotion iliDeteen for the words" there is no oth.r olaim a,..ainst him" tbe words 

Amendment of leotion 19. "the whole of the judgment.debts due by him 
amoont to less thao fifty rup.es," and for the 

'word" som " where it occors the second time, the wOI·d "debts" shall be substituted. 

Amendment of lection 411. 
7. For section forty-seven, the following section 

shan he substituted (namely) ,-

47. No suit to which any agrioulturi.t residing within any local area. Cor which a Conciliator haa been 
. . appointed is a party and 110 application for exeoution against 

Bult or applioatloD ror G1:eouUOD Dot te» be entertained by h' I . ~ of d d bef th d t 
'elYU Court uulau lucb cer,-U1ClAW II produoacl. anY.DC agncu turl.... .. eeree paase ore ea. on 

which B Conoiliator was til'lt appointed for the local area ia 
.... hich ... h agrioulturi.t re.ide. ,hall be entertained by any Civil Court, ani ... the plaintiff o. the j.dgment.. 
cr,editor producel suoh oer_ti6oate aa aforesaid in refereDee thereto. 

Amendment of loot-ion 4.8. 

Amendment of HCtion 6'1. 

8. In soctioo Corty-eight after the word ., soit" 
the words" or application II shall be inserted. 

9. For sootion fifty-seven the following section 
shall be substituted, namely ,-

67. When any penon. reliding in any luoh local atea desire to tl1:ecute any IUch instrument, and ADy ons 

S b I 

_

' to to bItt .... of luch perSODS not being. surety merely of the prinoipal 
o.c D men II WT eD ~11 or under the ,nllerln· f f h .. aI •• . . 

tendeno, of" a Village Registrar and ueoaLed.lu. h1J, prOIaDH. eseontant, or 0 one 0 t e pnnClp exeoutanWil. II an agn-
. culturi8t, the intending parties to the laid instrnment ,ball 

pre.ent thell1lelveJ before the V'illage Registrar appointed for the are. in which ,mob agriculturist. or, when tWn-8 
are several lOch agriOU:ltUrilta, anyone of Buoh agrioulturists, resides, and lOch Regi8trar, after satisfying him-
181£ in .~ob ma.nner B~ he deeml fit aa to the identity of the intending exeontaut. and reoeiving frOct the parties, 
the fee (If a.y) pres.rlbed by the Leesl Governme.t in tbi, behalf and tbe "amp (if a.y) .. hioh may be r.quired 

. : by 1.", .h.n write the iUJtroment, or canle the same' to be "ritten uudur his luperintendence, and .£ter readiog 
the same aloud or C&1l8ing it to be 10 read in the hearing or the partiei ahall require the executantJ lo eJeoute i~ 

. in his preaenee. . . 

Every inotrnment 10 written and e.souted '.han .t the time of ..... tion be attooted by the Village Regia. 
AttelaUOD or IlICb tusvumODti. trar, and a180 if any of the ez:ecotants thereof is noable to 

read IIQcb instrument, by two retpecta.ble witnesse .. 
Every exeootant of any locb instnxment mOlt appear for the purposes of tbil section 'in pB1'8OD before the 

Village Regi.trar. Any per.OD in whOle favoor any suoh inltrument is executed may appear before the Village. 
Regiltrar in persan, or may employ any rel&tive~ tervant or dependant whom he b88 duly furnished with a' power

·.,f-attomey d.efining the extent to whioh he is empowered to act, to appear and aot on hiB bebalr. 
10. In section fifty-eight for the words .. all the parties to any instrument have executed 

Amendment of section 68 it·' the words cc any instrument bas beeIa com .. ' 
. pletely executed" shall be substitoted. 

Addition of Dew lectioDl after .ection 63. 11. After s.ction sixty-three the following sec-' 
tions eball he inserted (nomely) ,-

6311. 'Every ViU&ge Rfgi8trar who writes, or eaUlea to be written. 01' registers aDy in8tromen.t, o! make 
or OA08es to be made any oopy of an instrumeDt or of any 

.• ~";::~tl.~ru!i~':.l~l:~~I' ~rUteriug or coPllo1 Ira- entry'in a register in a msnner which he knows or believes 
to be inoorrect., intending thereby to GaUBe or knowing it to 

be likely that he may thereby OR.Usa injury. as de6ned in the Indian Penal Code, to any penOD, shaU be punished 
with imprilonment for a. term wbich may extend to laven yea", or with fine. or with both. 

PeGait, lor certain other oJI"OD," 63b." Whoever commits any of the followitijr offence. shall 
, ..', be .pupiahable with hnprieonment for a term whioh may 

utend to leven yeal'l, 'or with 6ns, or with both I-
(a) Infentionally malE. any flilse ItHtement, whether on oath or not. anel. wbether it bas been rt'oorded OJ' 

lIaklDS f.1N .tatetDeut. helon vm ... Be lat Dot. before any Village Registrar, in any prooeeding or 
grar. " d . • mq uuy un er tb18 Aot; 

(6) Fallely, ~eI'lODate. another falae penooatioo, and in Inoh alsumed oha.racter present.. ~ny doonment. or 
ma.ke. a.ny admlUlon or .ta.temsnt to a Villo.ge Regiatrar or does any other &ot in any prooeeding or inquiry 
lInde, thil Aot i . . 

AbJtmoDt ell OBliGe .. ullelllr tht. "ot. (_) Abet, within llie m .. nin~ 'of the Indiau Penal Code 
anything mad. punilhablo by this Aot." , 

. 12 For 8actioo seventy-cne the following --A meodmellt of Section 71. ' " \ , , ' .' . 
, tion shan be substituted (namely) ,- , 

71. E"ry imtrument o.e •• ted befon tho l.t April 1880, and purporting t. oreate any morlga" .. , lien o. 
All mortp, .. ellouted bofore 1d 'prJlI8BO 10 be NIl.. oharge of or upon fmy immoveable propm:t.y beloneing to. an 

tired. agrioulturi.t sball be deemed to be un \ulStrument reqUIred 
by Section 17 of indian Regi,bation Ao1,1871, to be registered. 
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Any luch ~nlllr~en~ wh~ch before the laid date waa not '0 required tn be regilJtered may, not~itb.taoding 
anything oontained In the laid Indian RegisttatioD Aot, lSi?, be regislered by the Village Regishar appointed 
for the arel in which t.he agricultllrist, or aT.y one of the agriculturists to whom the immoveable property' 
aft'eeted by the i"ltroment belongs reaide., provided the same be duly prelGolitd for thi. pnrpose before the 1st 
April le81. . Suob iU8tl"Uments shall be regiHter. d in acoordanoe "ith Buoh rolea as may be prescribed in this 
beb ,If by the 1 Dspector Geoeral of Regiltra.tion, with the previ<:'u$ SQOl.uon of the Local Government under Sec
tion 61 of this Act, and every inltrument 80 regiatered .hall be deemed to have beeD duly regiatered under the 
provi.ionlof the Indian Regi8tration Aot, 1877. 

Nothing in this section appJiea to a.n illltrument purporting to oreate a mortgage. lien or charge in fa.'VoQ,r of 
the Government or of any officer of the Government in hit offioial capa.oity. 

13. Every .uch instrument a. i. destlribed in S.ction 71, a. so amenlied, which before the 
, p.ssing of this Act has been register,d by a Village 

Certain in8trument, regiAtered before the pawamg . . d 'h I 'L d ' 
of tibia Act to be d~emed to b&'8 baeD duly regi.- Reglsbar JB accol' aoce WIt ru es prescrl e In 
&ered. this behalf hy the Inspector GenerDI of Registra-

tion with tbe previous .anl$ion of the Lo~al Gov~rnm~nt shall be deemed to have been duly 
registered under the provisions of the IndIan RegIstratIOn Act, 1877. 

,,' . I 't" I d d f' 140. In section seventy-two the word. agamst an agl'lCU tuns are repea e ,an a t.r 
tho word .r act" where it first occurs, the word. 

A.mendment of Section 72. II against & penon who a,t the date of lohe cause of 

action was an agriculturist" .han be inserted. 
15. For section seventy-three tbe following sec-

AmoudmeDt of esetioD 78. t' h II b b t't t d ( I) Ion 8 a e su S I U e name y :-
73. The deoision of aDy canrt of firet iustan08 or of any person exeroising any power or performing any 

D801110D.I to whether permD fa Igrleultllrilt flD11. 
duty under this Act thJl,t any penon is or is not an agricul
turist shall, iu JlI1 8ubsequent prooeedinga in respect of the 

lame mutter, for the purpoleB of whioh .uoh deoiaion was passed, be deemed to be final~ 

Amendment of Section 76. 

A4dtUonii power &0 mato lulu. 

Interpretation of fI .eotion." 

16. For section seventy-five the following section 
shall be substituted (namely) :-

u '15. The Loo"l Government may from time to time make 
rul .. ,-

«(I) for defining more precillely wbat olasse. of persona .ball 
be deemed bo be agriculturist.. for the PU1'P01e$ of thia Act. 
aDd 

(6) generally for on.rryiog out the provisiona of thi. Act. 

17. In this "section" means section of the 
Deccan Agriculturists' Relief Aot, 1679. 

ENOLOSVl!.B No. III. 
Fl'om Dr, A. D, POLLB". Speoia\ JDdge under Aot XVII of 1879. to the Chief S.oretory to the GovArumo"t of 

Bombay, Judioial Department,-No. 386, dated Poona, the 7th June 1880. 

As directed in paragraph 12 of Government Resolution No. 188 of the 12th Janua,.y 
1880, I huve the hODonr to submit a report as to the work done during the fair seaSOll by 
myself Ilnd the two Assistants appointed under Act XVII of 1879, and as to the manner in 
wbich the Act bas hithel'to operated. 

2. I assumed ch~rge of my duties as Special Judge on the '5th January at Poona. Mr. 

Date. of •• ,n.miug cbllrga. 
Larken, tbe' special Assistant Judge, joined his 
appointmcnt on the 12th idem after office 

'hou,'s; alld Rao lIahadur Vishnn Moreshwar Bbid •• the Speou.1 S,ubordinate Judge, took 
oh"'ge of his,new duties on the 15th idem before office hours. 

3. From the 6th to the 21st January my time was occupied iu making all the needful 

P \' , ta preliminary arrangemellts in connection with tbe ra Imlllory arr.ngemen . 
. organization of an office establishment for myself 

and my two ,asslsta~ts. Government, having decided not to fill up the acting vacancy in the 
oL'l~ of SeUlor ASSIstant J~dge at Sholapur. were pleased to place at my disposal as many of 
the membe"s of that utablisbment as could b. spared. I bad, in consultation with the 
Distriot Ju~ge of POOIlA, to select the available kal'kuns, olerks, and peons, and theu to distri
bute them betlleen my own and my A.sistants· offices; five peroons were transferred from the 
Poona Court; and the result was that tbe only new bands which it was found Decessary to 
employ were four p~ons on Rs. 8 a montb and two menials on Rs. 7; while on the otber 
hand, a laving of about Rs. 1,~1I0 a month w.s effected hy the temporary abeyance of the office 
CIf Seuior Assistant Judge _at !,holapur. I had al.o to arr'lnge for obtaining office tent .. 
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. articles of office furniture, a supply of stationery, book~, Ihaps, standard forms, a permanent 
r.dvance, and sundry other minor details. This involved correspondence with Government, 
the District Judge of Poona, the Court at Sholapnr, the Central Press, and other officers, but 
by tbe 21st January al! my preliminary arrangements were completed; onr three new offices 
were sufficiently manned and supplied, and I was at liberty to . ocmmence my tour of 
inspection. 

4. I selected Shol.pur as my starting point, as being the place where I was -to find my 
tents, and also as being the most distant court in the four districto, having arranged that 
Mr. Larken. was to begin his work of inspection in the Salara District, and Mr. Bhide* has 
in the Ahmednagar District. Before leaving Poona I held a conference, at which Messrs~ 
Larken, Bhide, and the First Class Snbordinate .Judge of Poona were present, when we 
discussed and considered many questions in connection wHh the new Act and the best method 
of carrying out the work of revision. I had also to reply to .numerous references which 
began to pour in upon me from the Subordinate Judges and others on donbtful points of 
procedure and interpretation. . 

6. Before proceeding to mention in detail the work that has been done, I would refer 

Nature of Speci.1 Judge'. duti ... 
briefly to the nature of the duties which are imposed 
by the Act upon the Speciel Judge and his 

Assistant.. Previously to the passing of the Act only a few of the Subordinate Judges 
(vie., six in the Ahmednagar and two in the other districts) were entmsted with Small 
Canse Court power: bu t Chapter II of the Act conferred upon all the Subordinate Courts 
in the four districte an enlarged summary jurisdiction, embracing not only ordinary snite of 
the small cause type, but also important classes of Buits relating to mortgages and suits by 
agriculturists for accounts, the pecuniary limit being Rs. 500 in the Court of a Sllhordinate 
Judge of the first class, Rs.100 in the Conrt of Subordinate Jndge of the second class, 
increasable by consent to Rs. 600. Chapter IV of the Act also confers a very extended 
and summary insolvency jurisdiction upon the Subordinate Courts in the case of agrioul
turists. . By way of compensation for the withchawal of the right of appeal and of safe. 
guard in consequence of the bestowal of such summary power, the Special Judge was 
appointed to inspect, supervise, and control the proceedings of the Subordinate Jndges under 
Chapters II nnd IV of the Act: and the intention of Government was that the Special 
Judge should move rapidly about from court to court, examining the records on the spot, and 
rectifying all failures of justice that might'be bronght to his notice. Chapters Vand VI of 
the Act provided also for the appointment of Village Munsifs and Concilietors, aDd it waa 
made part of the duty of the Special Judge to inspect, supervise, and control the proceedings 
of these funot.ionaries also. The functions of the Special Jndge under the Act do not extend 
any further than this. To aid him in the work of inspection aDd supervision, two Assislants 
have been appointed under section 52 of the Act. 

6. The inspeotion and control of the Subordinate Conrts in the exercise of their D .... 
summary jurisdiction is clearly the mOBt important portion of our duty; and to this I shall 
first refer touching afterward. OD the Village Munsirs, Conciliators, and other matters iu 
connection with the working of the Act. 

I,up,dio" of tM 8,,~o,d'''at. Coort •• 

7. My tour commenced on the 21st Jalluary, and, as all the .civil Courts in the four 
S - I J d . to districts were closed for the annnal vacation on the 

pe,,,. u ge. ur. 19th April, I have had during the fair season only 
about three months for the work of inspection. During that time I personally visited Is out 
of the 24 courts in the four districts, inspecting the records of all proceedings nnder Chaptera 
II aud IV of the Act from the lst November 1879 up to the date of my visit. The remain
ing six courts I was unable personally to visit before the vacation, but since then I have 8ent 
for and personally examined the records of all proceedings in those conrts falling under the 
Act. Appendix t A i. an itinerary of my tour from the 21st January to the Slst April. It 
shows that I travelled during that time 1,322 mile. in regular stages, without oounting the 

• The Reports of thoae gentleme. have .ot be .. printed in this Seleotiou. 

f Not printed. 
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many journeys I took from my vaT~on. camps to visit Village Munsirs and Conciliators. The 
month of May I spent at Mabablesbwar, completing the examination of tbe records of suit 
wbioh bad not been examined during my tonr, collating the results of my work during the 
travelling .. ason, arranging my office records which bave already grown bulky, and collect
ing material for tbl. report. 

S. Mr. Larken has personally visited eight ont of the fonrteen Snbordinate Conrts in his 
Mr. Larkou', to.r. two district. of Poona and Satara, inspecting all tbe 

decided cases np to tbe date of visit. Appendix B* 
i. an itinerary of biB tonr. I regret to h""e to report that on two occassions during tbe travel. 
liDg .eason Mr. Larken was incapReitated from work by very s.rious ilInes.. On one occasion 
bi. iIln"". lasted eome weeks, and tbongh be was able duriog the part of tbat time to do office 
work, be wa. quita unlit for rapid trave1linl!. Henoe be bR. been prevented from visitiDg a. 
many courts and from seeing as many Village M nnsil. and Conciliator. as be would otherwise 
hav. done. H. was able, however, to esamine in tho record·rooms of tbe District Court the 
!\leord of tbe Subordinate Courts wbicb be coold not personally visit. 

9. Rao Bahadur Visbnu Moheshwar Bbide has personally visited and inspected all the ten 

Mr. Bhide'a tour. 

i. tbe itinerary of bis tour. I have 
rapidly; hi. baits seem to bave been 
to me to be neces.ary. 

Subordinate Court. in the two Districts of Abmed. 
nagar and Sbolapur under his cbarge. Appendix C* 

urged upon bim tbe necessity of moving about more 
longer than, judging from my own experience, seemed 

10. I bave now to say a few word. about tbe mode of inspe.tiou and supervision. One 
of tbe first matters that engaged my ansious 
attention was to devise a form of return tbat, 

without involving too much labonr in its prepuration, would sufficiently convey to m. au idea 
of tbe quantity of work done by the Subordinate Courts and of the manner in which the 
special provisions of tbe Act were being carried into eliect, and would, I trusted, faoilitate tbe 
work of re.i,ion. After much deliberation I adopted tbree forme of monthly returns, wbich 
I directed sbould be punctuaBy submitted to me by eacb Subordinate Judge thrcugh tbe Assis
tant in cbarge of the district. I beg to forward copies of tbe forms whicb I prescribed-vUe 
Appendices D, E, F. Tbe first fcrm (Appendix D) relates to suits falling under Cbopler II of 
the Act. It aims at classifying the suits according to tbe classification adopted in clauses (a), 
(ID), (III), Iy), and (0) ofoection 8 of the Act, and, as regal'lls olauses (ID) ana (III) at distinguisbing 
suits as agoinst agriculturists and non.agricultUl'ists. It then shows, according to tbeir 
respective closses, the' number of snits instituted, disposed of aud remaining for disposal 
and also tbe manner of disposal. It also aims at showing in a general way bow the novel 
provisions of certain particular sections of the Act bave worked. 'I'be beadings of tbe dilier
ent columns speak fur themselves. Tbe second form (Appendix E) relates to tbe execution 
or decrees wbich bave been passed nnder Cbapter II. It show. tbe numbers of applications 
received, disposed of, and remaining, and also tbe working of certain special sections of the 
Act relating to execution. It is one of tbe doubtful points-to wbicb I must sub.equently 
refer-in connection with the Act, whether tbe Special J Hdge has any revisional or controlling
powers over the execution of decree., even though tbe decrees may have beeu passed in suits 
'lVhich fall under Cbapter II. The reason of the doubt is that Chapter II deals only witb 
suits, and is silent (as is also Chapter VII) as to esecution proceedings. I bave gone, how
ever, on tbe assumption that I bave the power, for it seems anomalous that the Special Judge 
abould bo able to revise and control the proceedings of the Subordinate Judge. up to decree, 
and have no .uch power a. regards their proceodings after decree. As tbis, bowever, i. but 
one of the many doubtfuil'oints tbat have arisen under tbe Act, I must allude to it again il> 
tbat part of my report whicb deal. witb the practical difficulties and .hortcom;'!!'s of tbe Act. 
The third form (Appendix F) relate. only totbe proceedings iu insolvency UDder Chapter IV, 
Rnd i. designed to ,how tbe nnmber of such proceedings, the manner of disposal, and tbe 
working of oertaiu apecial .. ctiODS. I have received complete retnrns from the 1st Jauuary 
up to the closing of tbe courts for the vacation: and they enable me to give certain statistics, 
wbich will find tbeir pIa .. in a suboequsnt paragraph. I have not yet heeu able to make up 
my mind whetber the forms of return. are sufficiently useful or reliable to compensate for tbe 

Mode of in.pectiou. 

• Not printed. 
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lab~ur of proparing tbem: but 1 proPose to continue them for the pr.sent, unless Governmen.t 
consider tbat they may be dispensed witb. Tbe next tbing that seemed to be necessary, to 
facilitate the work of inspection, was to devise some sawfactory means of distinguishing the 
cases falling under Chapter II of the Act from the othel' suits in w hicb an appeal would lie, 
and which would come witbin tbe jurisdiction of the District Judge. lat first tbought that 
tbe best piau would be to keep a separate register or such suits or to divide the regular regis
ter into two separat.e parts, but, ou consnlting the High Court, I fouud, as iudeed I bad 
thought probable, that tbere was a legal objection to sncb a course, the Civil Procedure Code 
contemplating that tbere should be a ,i,1 gte register for all snits. I then with the consent of 
the District Judges gave directions that all suits falling under Chapter II should he distin
guished in the margin on the register and on tbe plaint by a large asteri~k, suits against non~ 
agriculturists being marked witb a black asierisk, and all other suits falbng under lhe chapter, ' 
with .. red, This plan, when intelligently followed, I have found to work satisfactorily •. I 
likewise directed tbat tbe records of ~nits falling' under Chapter II should be kept separately , 
from other snits and sent to tbe record-room in separate bundles, so tbat requisitioll8 for tbei .. 
production migbt be at once complied with, witbout occasioning loss of time in sorting out·;'n~ 
examining. But bere again I was met with tbe difficulty tbat all suits decided in one montb 
had to be sent to tbe record-room of the District Court before tbe loth of tbe following montb; 
and bence it mnst bave happened tbat, ou visiting a court ahout the middle of tbe month, there 
would be bardly any decided suits in tbe court to examine. I anticipated that at the first 
start I would receive very rew written applicatioll8 for review; and I perceived tbat tbe only 
effectual metbod of exercising my revisional lJowers was by examining on tbe spot a large 
percenlage of decided cases, and, if I saw couse 'for interfering, by giving an opportunity to the 
interested parties for appearing and making tbemselves beard tbore aud tben. Tbis 1 coulJ 
not do if the decided cases were sent olf eacb month to the District Court record-raom. I 
therefore at once represented the matter to the Higb Court, and Bl1ggested that the ,'ecords of 
decided casps falling under my jurisdiction should eitber not be sent to the record·room until 
after pel'iodic visit of inspection by myself or oue of my Assistants, or else tbat they sbould ba 
sent quarte,'ly instead of monthly. The Higb Court tbereupon promptly issued a Circular Order 
that tbe records in suob cases should ba sent quarterly instead of monthly as beretofore. I sbould 
bave preferred tbe adoption of my' first suggestion, but hitberto I bave fouud tbat tbe new rule 
in practice sufficiently meet. my requirements; Having tbns prescribed a form of montbly 
return, a distinguishing mark and a separate classification for tbe cases li.ble to my revision 
and baving seoured tbeir retention in tbe local courts till tbe end of each quarter, I felt my
self to be in a better position for procee~ing witb the work of examination and control; and 
in the absence of applications calling attention to particular decisions, I set myself down at 
"ach court I visited to peruse and carefoIly scrutinize the record of all pen<iing aud decided 
suits falling under Cbapter II. I devoted my attention particularly to see that tbe special 
provisions of the Act were strictly observed, and that the notifications regarding tbe reduction 
of court-fees and process.fees were carefully attended to. I kept a note of all errors, irregularities 
of procedure, and doubtful points, and when the examination of a court was concluded, I 
invariably addressed a Yadi to tbe Subordinate J ndge oalliug his attentiou to all the instances 
of mistaken procedure, negligence, irregularities, and doubtful law 9r practice wbicb bad come 
under my obsorvation, calling for special report or further information wberever it seemed 
necessary for me to do BO. I geuerally made a point of examining som~ of the ca •• s in tbe 
.pre.ence of the Subordinats Judge himself, and r, in every oase, bad personal interviews with 
tbe Subordinate JudgeB in wbich we discussed at length tbe doubtful points conuected with 
tbe Act. The pleaders alBa iu the several oourts were, as .. rule, anxious to discuss with me 
their doubts and difficulties in the same conuection. Having found tbat this system of in
spection answered f .. irly well, I lost no time in communicating its details to my Assistants, and 
8uggested the adoption by tbem of some similar system, 

11. Having described my method of examination, I now proceed to mention the results. 

Reeult. of iDlpectioD. Tbe first and most striking effect arising from 
tbe operation ·of tbe Act, that is made e¥ident 

by an inspeotion of the record. of the courts and of the montbly retarns, iB tbe very 

D • ,_ r '._ marked-and I may say alto .. ""tber aboormal-
eorea·o In num~ 0 101_ d'" . 

~ Imlnut,on In the number of ."its institnted in aU 
th.oourts in t( -',ur districts since the 1st November last. The following' statement in tabu
) ... form will e~, Government to peroeive at a glance the proportion between the number of 
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suits iDstituted from tbe 1st November last to the 20th April, and the Dumbu inslituted in 
the oorre.;ponding mouths of the preceding foor years:-

BultalD..,ltu.kd between 11' November and 20th April 

COVWf. 

187H8. 1876-77'. 1977·78. 1878-71. I , ....... 
PooDI. , · ... 6ill 619 64S 676 
Sholapur · · · · · 1,073 856 1,101 9~7 610 
Ahmednagar · · 486" 383' 1,~71 1,352 737 
Satara • · · · · PM 82S 458 701 316 
Junna.r · · · 8b6 814 489 673 382 
Pandharpar · · , · · 9U9 668 627 498 259 
Patao · , , · 8-12 • ~OS 697 610 261 
VitA . · · · , · 732 481 268 298 185 
Kbed · · 904 881 614 406 1811 
Wai · · , · , 879 848 348 6B6 208 
Karlld · · · , 1,107 881 434 668 171 
Rllbimatpur · · 1,02' 828 675 60. 274, 
Madh •• , · · · 894 634 643 'Bl 166 
Sangaruner · · · · , 1,1611 1,062 60a 634- 175 
VadgaoD , · · 837 791 70S 683 186 
A.hta. · · · · 1,063 904. 654- 8aa 260 
'raeg8.0D • · 686 8"9 49' 610 198 
Kadi · · · 967 626 699 6BS 180 
~evala · · · 969 762 447 6B2 174. 
TalegaoD. • · · , , 974 6u9 630 696 160 
Rahuri · , · , 1,169 78B 665 943 165 
Bnni · 657 494 4.9. 4.4.8 106 
Dahivadi · · · , , 671 368 823 291 76 
Shrigou4& , · , · · ... ... 2n 269 ~1 

• Thero wal a Small CaDn Comt in thea. ),081'1. 

The decrease, startling as it is iD all the oourts (except PooDa for which, however, there is a 
opeoial caus.), is more marked iD those courts whioh have to do with aD almost exolusively 
rnral population; Bnd it is less observable in those oourt. which have within their limit. large 
toWDS or cities or other trading centres; and I have plaoed courts of the latter descriptioD, ,.g., 
Poona, Satars, Sholapnr, Ahmedoagar, Pandharpur, Joonar, Patas, at the top of the tabDlar 
statemeDt. The reasoD of this distinction doubtless is tbat thongh some provi.ions of the 
new Act affeot all classes, yet the most numerous, mo~t novel, and most important provi,ioDs 
of the Aot affect agriculturists exclusively. ID the PooDa Court there i. nO very strikiDg 
decrea,e, hut the explanation of this lies iD the faot th .. t suits against agrioultDrists, whioh 
would otherwise hove heeD brought iD the local Small Cause Court .. t Poona, hove, sinoe the 
Dew Act oame into force, been necessarily instituted iD the Fh'st Class Suhordinate Court. 
ID the lirst five courts on my list the deore •• e does Dot e:oceed 50 per oent. of the average of 
former years; but iD the other oourts the deorease varies from about 60 to 85 per oeDt., 
roughly speaking. 

1 i. I have sought for information from all qoarters as to the true causes of this remarkable 

CaQ8el of decrease. 
deorease, aDd I fiDd there ca .. be DO doubt that it 
has heeD mainly caused by the iutroduotioD of the 

new Aot, Nor is this a oiroumstaDoe that can occosioD any sorprise, It is prohoble, I thiDk,' 
that even if the new Aot had DOt heen iDtroduced, thpre would have beeD, iD the period onder 
Dotioe, a slight dimiDutioD in the Domher of institutions as compared with previous years, for 

the effects of the fllmine and suoceesive bad seasono' 
P01'lrt,. .. riIi~g from period. or loareity. have been making themselves felt more Bod more j 

and several of the most experienoed SubordiDate Judges whom I have oonsulted have mentioned 
the inoreased poverty of the people arising fl'Om the recent famines as one of the many cause. 
OODtributing to hri\lg ahout the diminutioD referred to. However this may be, the loadiDg 
cause i. to be found in the operation of the new law, whioh oontribute. iD maDY differeDt way. 

Enlargement of period of limit.tioD. 
to the snme result. It was of oourse foreseeD that 
the enlargemeDt of the period of limitatioD provided 

for in seotion 72 of the Aot in the nase of Buit, ",J'aiDst agrioulturisto woold naturally have 
the .Ileot of temporarily oheokiDg litigatioD; aDd it i. uDdoubtedly this extensioD of the time 
allowed for hriDging suits that has heeD the most poteDt faotor in briDgiDg ahoot the immeDse 

Oth .. CIoUl8L 
reduction to which I am now alludiDg. 'i'here are 
also other causes at work spriDgiDg likewiee froID 

the Dew Ja .... to whioh I must hrieRy refer, thongh it i. impoasib:e even to conjeotore tb, 
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comparative or proportionate effects of their action or in.IIuence. . Cbief among these caUlles 
, 'mijst be reckoned the uncertainty produced in men's minds as t~ the scope and probable effects 

';f'the new law, arising from doubt or ignorance as to how its new provisions might be worked. 
Creditors are naturally unwilling to have the back history of their transactions with their 
debtors opened up i in many case. they feel that they cannot produce the necessary prooEd i they 
are uncertain what amount may be ultimately awarded to them; tbey fear the exeroise of the 
discretionary power vested in the courts by s.ction 19 of the Aot of granting discbarges in 
the case of petty debts; they regard with uneasiness the possible effects of the insolvency 
provisions of the law; they have no precedents to'gnide them i but, above aU, they are deterred 
from having resort to the courts by the knowledge that even if they are successful in establish
ing their 'claims, their chances of recovering the amount of their decrees are minimized by the 
entirely new provisions of sections 21 and 22 of the Act, which give to an agriculturist 
immunity from arrest, and to his property, unle.s specifically pledged, e&emption from attach
ment; the exclusion of pleaders and the consequent compulsory personal attendance, with its 
ooncomitant trouble and loss of time, it may be at numerous stages of a suit, also exercises a 
deterrent influence on creditors. The combined ell'ect of an these causes tendsto-dimini,h the 
number of suits, and when considered along with the enlargement of the period of limitation, 
sufficiently accounts for the marked decrease in suits against agriculturists, which of course 
wonld, under ordinary ciroumstances, form the bulk of all suits in the four affected districts. 
The difficulties or delays occasioned by the interposition of the compulsory conciliation system 
have as yet had no appreciable effects, as I will point out when sub.eqnently dealing with this 
branch of my subject. Most of the canses I bave referred to are, I helieve, but temporary in 
their action; and it was foreseen in the debates in Council tbat there would be some temporary 
derangement consequent on the introduction of the Act. 

l3. One resnlt of the decrease of institutions and consequent decrease of decisions is tbat 

Percentage of CUel examiued. 
I and my Assistants have been able to examine 
the records of nearly aU the decided cases_bove 

cent. per cent. It was anticipated by the introdncer of the Bill that the system of revision 
would bring about 60 per cent. of the decided suits under the ken of the revising officer. We 
have been able to do more than that. We have inspected and scrutinized aU the decided suits 
and a large number of,the pending suits. I do not suppose that a dozen decided suits have 
escaped a careful scrutiny at our hands. 

140. Of the 6,037 snits that have been instituted during the period under report (vis., 

Proportion of ,uits UDder Chapter n to all luitl. 
from 1st November 1879 to 20th April 1880) no 
less than 4,1 OU suits fall under the provisions of 

Chapter II of the Act, and therefore nnder my supervision, thus constituting more than two
thirds of the entire nnmber of suit •• 

15. I am only concerned with the 4,100 snits which fall under Chapter II, and the 
returns which I have received from the Subor
dinate Judges since the month of January last 

enable me to offer an approximate analysis of the institutions with reference to the classifica
tion of suits adopted in section 3 of ths said chapter . • 

Anolysis of inentation •• 

16. I find that only lS suits by agriculturists for an account under clause (a) of section 
8 have heen instituted. There have been 2,206 money suits against non-agrioulturists falling 
nnder Clause (tD), and 1,400 money suits a"aoainst agriculturists falling nnder the same clause. 
There have been I,S32 suits against non-agriculturists uuder clause (el, and 168 suits against 
agriculturists nnder the same olause, 'lhere have been 138 snits for foreclosure, etc., under 
claus. '-'>, and 93 suits for redemption onder clause (.). 

17. It will thns be seen that the bulk of my work has consisted in the examination of ' 
the ordinary bond suits, and that the number of account and mortgage snits bas been surpris_ 
ingly small. 1 expect, however, .. very large increase in the number of such suits whim the 
provisions of the neW Act become more geuerally known, and I shall give my reasons for this 
belief wben I am alluding to the applications received by me in the course of my tour. 

18. Thongh tbe institution. under Chapter II bave only amonnted to 4,100, the decisions 

Dupoaal of nite. 
only come up to 1,879, the reaeons being (1st) that 
the old suits pending on the let November last 

Were taken up before suits faIling under the new Act, and (2nd) hecause many of tbe new 
suits hAve had to be adjourned again aud again in order to procure the attendance of the 
defendants in accordance with the provisions of section 7 of the new law. Another reaeon 
•• ems to be that most of the files baving been reduced to II very 101Y figure (comparatively 
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.peaking), the JodgeB were no_. io a hurr~ to dis~o .. of too. many .suits. 1 bav~ do~e ~y best· 
to inBist on ... speedy a disposal of sUits aa IS compatIble wIth a carefulmqollY Into the 
merits. 

19. An analysis of the disposal. may be foond interesting, as showing not .only ~he 
manoer of disposal, bot also the manner 10 whIch 

An.ly.is of di.po"l. certain provisions of the Act h,.ve been enforced. 
The following statement shows how many soits of each clas. have been disposed of :

Suits by agrionIluri,h fOE an l>COOunt under 01. Ca> = 0 
Suite again.t non-agrioulturists under el. (to) = IJ14.0 

Ditto ditto ditto 01. ( ,,) = 52 
Suite again.t agrioulturists nnder oL (ID) = 603 

Ditto ditto ditto 01. C"'J = 43 
Suits for foreclosure, eOO .. under 41. tl') = 83 
Buito for redemption under c1. Co) = 2 

1,879 

20. Of these I 879 suits, only 860 were decided t{f)-pa,lt. Tbis shows a vast improve-
, ment over the former state of things, in which 

]/;·part. deciaiolllo upwards of 90 per ceut. of bond suits used to b~ 
decided ell' pari' every year. Though the number of 6{f)-pa,l. decioions thus compares very 
favourably with the 6gures of former yea1's, it is doubtless still fur too high, and shows that 
.ection 7 of tbe Act has not been observed aa st";ctly as it should bave been; but the reason of 
this is that at first the Subordinate Judges very generally misunderstood tbe Act, and fancied 
that the provisions of tbis section applied only to .uits in which agriculturists were parties. 
To this misunderstanding 1 shall have occasion subsequently to allude. 

21. In 475 of the decided suits the ~Iaim was admitted by tbe defendants; in 245 the 

Admi .. ion.. Withdrawala. 
Compromisea. Dilmisili. for default.. 

Conteded luit •• 

claim was withdrawn or compromised; while in 
844 cases the claim was thrown out for default. 
Only 351 suits Were contested, in 193 of wbich 
tbe claim waa wholly awarded, in 129 partly 
awarded, aud in 32 rejected. 

22. In 804 oases the defendants were personally examined as required by section 7 of the 

EnminaUOD of defendant&. 
Act. In 106 suits against agriculturists, the past 
history of the transaction was inqoired into in the 

manner contemplated by sections 12 and 13. In 897 suits payment of the amount decreea 
was ordered by instalments, which sbows that free advantage bas been taken by the courts of 
the liberty allowed by section 20. In fact, the defendants tbemselves, even when admitting 
the claim, ask for instalments in a large majority of suits, and, generally speaking, the courts 
have been ready to accede to the request. 

23. In the course of my in.pection I discovered many irregularities of procedure and many 

Miotak ... instances of carelessness, wbioh in every c,..e I 
brought to the notice of the Subordinate Judge 

oonc.rned. I also fonnd that a considerahle degree of misapprehension existed among tbe Sobor
dinate Judges a. to the tne intention and application of the Act, especially during the 6rst two 
or thr •• months al'ter its introduction. The misunderstanding was pretty general in all the dis
tri.taexceptAbmednagar, wh.rethe District Judge, Mr. Wedderburn, had beld ajudioial con· 
ference in Nov.mber last, at which the various doubtful points were dis.ussed and a rigbt deci
lion 00 most of them was arrived at. Benoe I bave found far felVer mistakss in the Abmed
nagar courts then in the court of the otb.r three distticts. Most of tbe Subordinate J ud..aes 
were misled by the preamble of the Aot, aud w.re th.refore for some time, at 6rst, und.r tbe 
erroneous impression that the provisions of tbe Act affected tbose suits only to which agricultur
ists were parties, whereas tbe provision. of Chapter II and other ports of tbe Aot apply to nume
rous and important .I .... s of suit.s, whether the parties thereto be agriculturists or non·agricul
ttlrists. 1 refer to suits of tbe description mentioned in section 8, clauses (ID> and (~). The 
general nature of tbe mistake. was as follows: The defendauts were not ex.mined as required 
by section 7. Written atatem.nts were sulfered to be put in contrary to section R. Pleade .. 
were permitt.d to app.ar oontrary to section 68. Various provisions of tb. Civil Prooedore 
Code were systematically disregarded, costs often wrongly imposed, summon .. s improperly 
served, ro.namas imperfectly written. deoress carelessly framed and calculated, and tbe noti6-
cations of the Government of India and of the Bigh Court reducing the amouat of court-fees 
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';"d process-fees not unfrequently ovel'looked. I might, in many instances, bave nltered or 
modified decrees; but the mistakes were so nltmerous and the modifications would have been 
sO trifling that. in the ahsence of any applieations or comFlaints, I purposely abstaincd from 
doing 80, thinking that, Olt the first application of a new law, such ns the Decoan Agricultur
ists' Relief Act, it would be beUer, to aim Ilt secnring correctness nnd unifo.mity of procedure 
by tbe method of remark alld admonitiou for future guidance tban to cr ... te distrust and 
confusion hy interfering in a large number of decrees, respecting which no complaint bud been 

:Beneficial result of revision. 
made. One good eff"ct wbich, I feel confident, will 
rssult from the minute and conEtant supervision of 

the records is that much groater care will be exercised not only by the Subordinate Judges 
themselves in tbe trial of their c.ses, but .Iso by the subordinate memLers of their establisb
ments in the performance of such clerical and ministerial duties as fall to their lot. I bave seen 
proof of this already, for I notice thnt the ca.es which I have more recently examined are more 
carefully disposed of, and the records are more accurately kept than w ... the case Ilt 6r.t. Tbe 
class of cases wbich it is my duty to s .. pervise i. for the most part of a kind that r8"ely, if ever, 
under the old system came under tbe notice of any supervising authority. I tbink, tberefore, 
that the substitution of a system of in'pectioD and revision 011 the spot for tbe old system of 
appeal need not be regarded with any apprehension. Every advantage thnt migl,t have been 

. gaiDed hyappeal can be ,as effectually, and less expensively, gained by revision, and additional 
advantages will be secured. 

24. The number of'applications for revision aotually presented to me by dissatisfied liti

Application. for revi.ion. 
gants hns been unexpectedly small. During the 
period under report I bave only received tbree 

8uoh applications; but I anticipate that as tbe work increases 'and the provisions of tbe Act 

Procedu.re in reviaioD. 
become more widely known, there will be a very 

, largo increase in petitions for re,-ision. Such peti-
tions are oometimes preseDted by tbe applicants in person, and soinetimcs sent bi poot. As my 
office i. peripatetic, 1 always accept petitions sent hy post. On receiving a petition, I send for 
tbe record of the c ... e, and on perusing it, if I see no reason for interfering, I endorse on the 
petition an order rejecting it with my reaSODS therefor. If, on reading the record, I see 'any 
grounds for holding further inquiry, I fix a future day wben my camp is to be in the neighour
hood, and inform the parties by notice, and ou the appointed day I heal' tbem if they are present. 
I mention my mode of procedure in such ca.es because no procedure is laid down in the Act, and 
in the debates in Council a fear was expressed lest the work of .'evi.inn might be performed in 
• perfnnctory manner. Of the three regular applications for revision I rejected two after 
reading the papers and without calling on the opposite parly to appear. In the third case I 
issued notices to both parties, who .ppeared in person on the appoillted day, and stated' their 
respective cases, and I substituted a new decree modifying tbe decision of the Snbordinate 
Conrt. I did not find occnsion to reverse any of the decision prop,io ",ot ... 

i5. Ten cas.s have heeo referred to me for revision hy my ASBi.taDts under seelion 58. 

C • d In some of them I declined to interfe .. , as the 
U6I re,orre • . 

errorB d.Bcovered were f".mal or tecbdcal and did 
not appear to me to have worlied B failore of justice. Of others I have deferred the'disposal 
till my next visit to the Court coneemed, so that I may h.ar the parties 00 tbe spot. 

26. Section 51 of tb. Act empowers the Special Jndge to transfer suits to his owo 'or 
Sitlint!" in Bencb. some other file, and also to dispose of cases sitting 

with a Subordinate Judge as a Bench: and section 
6i allows him to delegate tbe Baid power. to his Assistants. I according1y bave authorized 
Messrs. Larken and Ilhid.e to exercise tbe same powers. It is always improbable that during 
the two or three days wh.ch generally snffice for a visit of inspection to a Snhorainate Court 
any cases worthy of being tl'iedby a Benoh should happen to h. fixed for hearing. In tb; 
conr •• of my tour I invariably enquired whetber tbere were any such cases nn the hoard, but I 
never fonnd any. I ther.fore diJ'ected all the Snhordinate Judge. whe.ever any case mi .. bt 
arise which, in tbeir opiDion, w ... of sufficient importaDce to be beard by a Bench, to let "me 
know of tbe date ~"cd and to send me a copy of tbe plaint, in order that I might, if necessary, 
arrange for attendlng personally at the Court, or else arrange with one of my Assistants to do 
BO. Tbis plan will, I think, answer sati.faotorily and will prevent the provisions of section 61 
from becoming a dead letter. Th. results in the short pe";od under report have been as fol
low.: I disPQsed of two lomewnat complicated suits sitting as a Bonch witb the First Clasa 
Subordinate Judge of Poona in April last. 111 r. Bhide disposed of two suits sitting with tbe 
SuLordinate Judge nf Sho!&pur and of one suit sitting with the Subordinate J ud~e of Rahnri. 

• 0 
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Mr. larken baa not bad occasion to sit witb a Subordiuate Judge for the dispoeal of any snits. 
:No application. bave. been reeeived by me asking for tra.Bfers of Buit •. 

27. A. the decrees paeeed in suita falling under Chapter 11 bave all been more or less 
Yeoent, tbe numbers of applications for e:lecuting onch decrees bave boen naturally very few. 
., In the course of my tonr I had hardly any darkhast 

Bs:eoatloD proceedinp In CMeI of decreel under ad' to' T . 
Chlp_ ll. proce lOgS Inspect. he executIon retums 

furnished to me monthly by the Snbordinate 
lndge. enable me, however, to give the following figures .-Only 12 darkhasts have been 
presented in the period nuder report, 32 of which have been disposed of, and the remainder are 
pending. Only in one instanoe has a Snllbrdinate Judgo made use of the power bestowed 
by the fir.t paragraph of seotion 19 of granting a discharge in the C8se of petty debts 
under R52; in no in.tanoe as yet has advantage beeo. taken of tbe provision of soction 22 
which enable a court to direct the Collector to manage the judgment.debtors property for a 
term of Bev.n year •• 

i8. The ryots bave not sbown themselvea at an keen in taking advantage of the benefita 

Illlul9'8:DcJ' proceeding .. 
opened ant to tbem by Chapter IV-the In.ol
veney Cbapter of tbe Act: nor can it be beld 

altogetber a matter of regret that they have not been ao. The natives of tho mofnssil evince 
the Btrongest possible repugnance to being considered of nadar" or insolvent, and the feeling 
.eems to be bonnd up with their religious and aooial customs and observances. They oonsider. 
that to be declarsd. insolvent woold bopele.sly damage their credit through all their futore. 
Througliout the prolonged and elaborate discussion on the subjeot there has been a very strik. 
jng unanimity of opinion as to the benefits of a general ineolvency law .for the mofnssiI, and 
perbaps in course of time the Nativ. mind may recoocile itself to th. idea; and it staods to 
reason tbat it must b. a good thing that those who are so deeply involved as to b. beyond the 
hope of ez\rication sboold b. allowed by Jaw an opportunity of utricating themselves after .. 
reasonable period, and then commencing lif. afresh. But ~ime only will fe"eal whether tbe 
Native debtor i. likely to show himself sensibl. of tbe benefit, ."d thos. wbom I have con
sulted on the snbject do not seem to be at all .nnguine. If the Collectors or Assistant 
Colleotors coold induce a few hopelessly involved debtors to come forward and thus set the 
ball roIling, it might possibly have a good effect, but I hesitate to recommend any heroic 
proceEding of tbis kind. Uuring my tour I dill not find that any proceedings in insolvency 
hRd been instituted by debtora or dil'ected by the courts, bnt I al ways took ocoasion to discuss 
witb tbe Subordinate Judges and to make as widely known as possible to the publio the troe 
aim nnd intention and tbe policy of the insolvency pl'ovisiona of the Act; and I find from 
the more recent retorns that have been aubmitted to me ihat a slight commencement has been 
made. The following figores will ahow wbat has been done. Tbere have been ten applicatioD8 
made by agricultorists for a declaration of insolvency. In two cases the applications bave 
been rejeoted; in cne case a declaration of insolvenoy has heeo made, and a receiver has been 
appointed under section 27, bU.t no distribution hns yet been made under .eotion 32. In tbe 
other seven cases the proceedings bave not yet gone beyond the initial stage. In eight other 
o .. es the oourts have themselves directed insolvency proceedings to be bad of tbeir own 
motion, I sball watch with interest the fUI·ther stages of all these pl·ooeedings. 

29. Many important provisions of the Aot, especi .. ny the provisions of sections 12, IS 
Working 0' the Aol in Inill beyond tha Speoial 14, 15, 19, 20, 21 and 22 are applicable in tbe 

Judge. juriodioLioD. case of many otber snits tban those which come 
within my reVisional jnriadiction, and tbe working of the .. provisions in so far as auits, in 
whiob an appeal would lie, are ooneemed, will come under the supervision and control of the 
Distriot Judges and not nnder mine. I mention this because an impre,sion seems to prevail 
that the Spscial Judge is e:lclusively conoerned witb the due working of the Act. 

30. Hitherlo tbere have been only 240 Subordinate Conrts in the districts affected be 
the Aot, but Government have now establisbed 12 
new oourts presided over by experienced Suoor

dinale J udg.. tronaferrad from otber distriots. We have tbus got a Civil Court for every 
taluka. In bis speeoh summing np the debates in Counoil, Mr. Hope aaid-" I Clan aee no 
good reason why the judioial unit of admiuistration ""QUId be larger than tbe executive unit. 
Every Wok .. ougbt, in my opinion, to have ita Subordinate Judge as well as its Mamlatdar. 
Tbi, aspiration has now been ful611ed almost to the letter: and not only bave Government 
.otahlished 12 nelV Subordiuats Courts, but they I,ave 6:le~.a number of place. otber than tbe 
'!lead'quarter atation in eaob telnka where th .. Subordinate Judlr" are to hold circuit eonrta ; 

2.6. 
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. the result of which is that ooly a few very exceptiooally situated villages will be at a greater 
disteuce than 10 miles from the seat of a civil eourt! 'rhe Subordinate Judges, too, will now' 
. have no excuse for oot tryiog all cases tbat eome before tbem "'ith searehing eare, Govero_ 
meot are aware tbat a considerable amount of eorrespondence has 'within the IlIst few ,month. 
,devolved upon me in oonnection with the location.of tbe oew courts, tbe determioation of 
their jurisdiction, the selection of appropriate towos for ci'rouit conrts, the provision of suit
able aceommodatioo, and otber matters of a like oature. If arter lome further experience it 
,shonld be fonnd tbat the time of tbe Suborctinate J ndges is ootfully occupied, it may become 
,expedient to adopt another suggestion that wa. made by Mr. Hope in the speeeh above rerer
red to, n .. mely, to invest them witb magisterial powers, for which they .. re rnlly competeot, 
~nd tbus relieve the Mamlatdars and Awa! K .. rkuos, who "could then better overtak, the 
multifarious and increasing duties heaped upon them, beside. q.king back, at a great saving 
.of e"pense, the registration work, of which tbey were a few years ago relieved." 

S1. Goveroment havillg determined to proceed very cautiously in tbe matter of appoint_ 

Village H...u •• 
ing Village Moosirs, only a few earefully selected 
meJ!, have been as yet nominated to the post. 

'Xl).irty-two gentlemen we~e gazetted fo~ certail! towna ~nd villages in tbe District of Sata .. 
!Number. hitherto appoiuted. with effect from the 1st January 18MO. Thirty_ 

seven gentlemen were similarly gazetted in the 
D.istrict of Sholapur witb effect from the.lst ;February. 

SII. Owing to the difficulty in finding But suitable and willing persons, some delay has 
,.ocourred as regards tbe Districts of Abmednagar and Poona. In tbe former district two 
gentlemen were gazetted for the oity of Ahmednagar and some neighbouring villages witb 
.. ffect from the 1st February, and in the latter district forty gentlemen were gazetted for 
~ertaio towns and villag .. with~.ct f~o", the 1st May. Finally," batch of tbirty-ronr 
gentlemen "s~ been lately gazetted for certai" otber towns and villages in tbe Abmednsgar 
,Pist~ict, tbeir appointments taking effect from tbe 1st of the next month. I baV;! myself 
seen a large nnmber of t)le Village Munsir., and bave personally iustructed them .s to the 
nature of their duties, s!lPplyiog tbem with printed forms of an appropriate size for their 
~egister, and showing them \)ow the regjster should be filled up. Those whom I hav. not bee" 
~ble personally to visit I have oommuuicate<!. with by letter, and bave given them full iostruo. 
jiions. My Assistants also bave seen moet of tbe Village Munsifs within their respective 
charges. Only a few, who were sick or absent from their villages o. whose villages were so 
,q.iatant as j;o make a s~ecial visit not worth tbe time to be taken up io travelling, bave been 
passed over withont a personal interview. O~ the wbol., I think, I may say that the sel_ 

'J.'IIe1r qualiftcoti01l& tlons have been carefully and judiciously made; 
.. "d tbat the individuals appointed are fairly oom_ 

petent. Mr. Bhide ba. reported to me tbat two or three men are "ot as i!ltel~""nt as h. 
would wish, and there have been a few instances of unwillingness to perform the duties; ill 
the former oase I have deferred acting upoo the representatio" made to me unW I bave a.n 
opportunity of personally .eeing tbe gentlemel! referred to; and in the latter C{lSe I bav. 
urged upon the unwilling iodividuals tbe bonourable nature of tbe position ooorerred upon 
them, and the desirability of reoonsidering tbeir decision. On receiving replie. I shall if 
necessary, submit their names to Government for th~ .anoellatiQn, of theiT appointments. I I 
receive very constant communications from tbe Village M unsif. in whicl). they refer to me for 
&Olution of tbe many doubts and diffioulties wbich they eitheT experience or anticipate. These 
I eudeavour to answer as simply and at the same time as fully a. loan, for the ViIla"e 

o 
Munaifs are ror the most part meu of little education aud unused to judicial work. '·The idea 
of prepnring a .imple manual of instruotions for the guidance of Village Munsifs 'h .. recom
mended itself hoth to me and to Mr. Bhide, and, if G(}vernment approve, I propo.e to take 
atep. in this direetion during the rains. 

53. Many of the Village Muosifs bave had bitherto no suits iustituted in their courts ; 
but others .eem to b .. ve had a fair sbare of work. 
Peeling somewhat doubtful .. to tbe wayin which 

tbele newly appointed funetionaries might discbarge their duties, I gave orders 8000 after 
taking chargtt of my office, tbat immediately arter deciding a suit or disposing of an applica
tion for execution, each Village Muusif sbould send to me, through tbe As.istaut in charge of 
the district, an extl'act from bis register, wbich would enable me to judge of the work done. 
This plan w.s a good one for a oommenoement; but, if tbe work increases 118 I expect it will, 

Wo;k dODO by Villago !4un,if •• 
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. it will not answer so "e~ fOf a continuanee; and I am now oonsidering whether a very simple 
form of monthly retnrn will not Boffice to convey to me the information neee,s.ry for ex ... 
cising a more effectual control than .n oocasional visit t"o or three time. a year wonld enBUre. 
The e~tracts from the registers hitherto forwarded to me enable me to supply the following 
particulars as to the work done by the Village MnnsiEs up to the date of the latest returns 
at the time of writing :-

Ihlllbtr Wumbr 
lfamb8l' of Dll'o Nllmb" of DIl'-

VILIo' •• IIn'ln. of Suit. kh .. 11 VAL"". Jilv"'n. 01 Boiu kbaete 
detlded'. cU.poll!'d decided. di.puled 

W, .. , 
SloZil,,,, Di.lrtol. Balanl Didnd--contd; 

Villac!e MUD",' of Shol.pur · · · · 18 ... 
Diho of Barai . · · · · I , .. Villalle MUDsi! of Ta.gaou 6 B 
Ditto of Paodharpul' • · 6 B Dit.to of Wa.i . · , 1 
Ditto of Bhaltlyalli · · .' , , .. Ditto of AIMe , I ,., 
Ditto of Mohol · · · 8 Ditto o( HhOle . · 1 .. , 
Ditto of Tembbarnl · · · · 6 1 Ditto of Ta.lbid • 23 ... 

DiLto of K.apwad · 1 ' .. 
BriloN n."rttl'. POOfi/J Didrid. 

ViUnge Mun.if of X.mbbargaon · · , 10 ", Village lIimsif of Dbond . · 6 ,,' 
Ditto of M. •• 1lI , · · · I .. , 

, 

'!'he above statement shows that a good beginning has been made; bnt besides the 
numbers actually disposed of, a large nnmber of 
suits have been instituted which are still pending, 

the e~.ct number of which I.amnot at presenff able to give; but I may mention, as an 
eumple, that in the ahort period between the !17th April and 20th May no Ie,s than 122 suits 
were filed in the Conrt of Khaa Saheli Makbul Ali, Village Munsif of Ahmednagar; and I 
believe that a very large nnmber of petty Buits will be instituted in other courts as soon as 
80me arrangement is made for supplying the Village Munsifs with clerica} assistance. ~. 

would be glad if Government would authorize me, 

Pending IUit .. 

Clerleal ulliatauoa often DCleeal"I!. in consultation with the District Judges, to 
arrange, when necessary, for the occasional loan of the services of a Karkun from one of the 
regular courts to give ole~ical aid to any Village Munsif who has really much "ork to do. 
I would nndertake that no suoh a .. istance would be given e~cept in cases where I am satis. 
fied that it is indiBpeDSably necessary. 

34-. Mr. Bhide has made a useful suggestion that he.sbonld hold each year a conference 

Annual conte reD'" 
of Village Mnnsifs at the head-quarter station of 
the Subordinate Judge of each taluka, and that 

.11 doubtful questions of practioe and procedure should be di.cussed at such conference, whereby 
the possibility of many mistnkes would be avoided and • certain uniformity secured. The 
Snbordinate Judge and thB Special Judge or his Assistant should be present at the confer· 
en.e. I would propose in the nut travelling season to carry ant this proposal. 

35. Since the d.tes of their appointment two Village Munsif. have died; and tbe 

eoaaalti8l. 
appointment of one gentleman has been cancelled 
by Government. 

36. Government have been pleased to sDnction a oontingent al10wanee of flU a year for 

CootiDcent 1110"&0081 and parmanent advance. 
stationery for each Village M nnsif and Concilia. 
tor, together with a perman.nt advancB of R5. 

About 50 Village Munsif. have hitherto taken advantage of this advance; and receipts for 
tbe amounts disbursed nnder my signature have been sent to the Acconntant General through 
the Deputy Collectors, 

37. Some of the Village Munsif. have, as might have been expeeted, oommitted errors 

JlbtAk. oommitted by Villas- MUDlll .. 
in disposing of suite; bnt, as I have received no 
complainte against their deoi,ions, and as the Act 

i8 not very olear oonoerning the e~tent of my power of correcting erroneons decisions, I have not 
felt jUltified interfering any further than to point ont the errorBand to warn agaiost like errors 
in future, In two or three iDstanoea 80me Village Mnnsif. have entertained and disposed of 
enits which were ontaide of their jurisdiction. In one instance a claim was awarded that on 
ite face seemed barred by the limitation law; and in another instance payment waa decreed 
by instalments stretching over a longer period than allowed by the rules framed nnder seetiolL 
S7. I think that the preparation and distribntion among tha Village MUDsifs of .B simple 

210 1 
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manual suoh as that'refer"ed to in a previous parBgl'apb will, to .. great extent, obviate the 
oommissioD of .Buch errors in future. I shan afterwards in the propsr place touch upon what 
8eam to me oertain deficiencies or omissions in the Act in this respsct • 

. '8S: I ain inclined to believe that a short time will show .. very marked increase in the 

Anticipated mor.ua in Dumber of their .uite. number of suits disposed of by these village 
tribunals, aDd that the institution will become 

'popular and usefnl. Tbe remission of court and proce .. fees and the obvious convenience of 
baring petty suits decided inexpensively and expeditiously on the apot must necessorily tend 
to this result. The only da.nger I apprehend is, Jeet the individuals appointed to the post 
may begin to be weary of duties which ore purely honorary, yet involve a. little trouble, loss of 
time, and responsibility. I find that much can be done to prevent any such result by the 
way of personal illtercourse and personal inBuence. The infant institution must be fostered 
by every means in our' power l alld constaut personal supervision seems the best of all means. 

89. The rnles that have been framed by Government under section 31 of the Act for regulat

Bulel under lection 87 for V'ilIage MIlD.if •• ing the procedure of Village M unsifs seem to me, 
in 80 far as I have yet been able to judge of them, 

to be suitable and to ha.ve worked easily in the cnse of small outlying towns and viii. gee; bnt 
some of them are hardly adapted for use in large towns or cities such as Sata ... , Ahmednagar, 
and Sholapur. I anticipate that it will be necessary before long to arm the Village Munsifs in 
these, and possibly some other large towns, with legal power to compel the attendance of defen
dante and witne .. es, and also to supply them with a small establishment. This i8 a subject 
that is engagillg my attention, and I may have' cccasion to separa.tely &ddre .. Government 
conoernin~ it at some early date. 

Conciliation .nd Co.ciZiato,,~ 

40,'It is too 800n to hazard even a conjecture as to the prohable operation or results of 

Conciliation. the conciliation provisioas ofthe Act, which are con
tained in Chapter VI. The introduction of the 

conciliation syslem being purely experimental, it was resolved to limit it, at first, to cases ill 
which one of the parties is an agricultu";st. If the experiment is snccessful, there is no re ... on 
why it should not be extended so as to embrace all cases irrespeotively of the occupation of the 
parties. The system 'cannot yet be said even to have commenced to work. Th. reason of which 
is that the greatest practical diffioulty has been experienced in finding competent and willing 
persons at aU eqnally distributed throughoat the districts affected by the Act: and this 

.• • Ie')' difficnlty led to another difficulty, namely, that Method of appolo .. men" 0 ODCl latora. . . _ . 
of determlDlDg the best method, under the Olr. 

cumstances, of making the appointments. This involved tl,e necessity of frequent reports anei 
references and much lengthy correspondence between Government, the Collectors, tbe District 
Judges, tbe Mamlatdars, and the Subordinate JudgOll, most of which correspondence has passed 
throngh my office, and has occupied not a little of my time during the last fonr months. 
In order to give the experiment a rair trial, Government was desirous that the fonr districts 
shonld be broken np into local areas, that no local area should be without its Conoiliator, and 
that tbe local areas should be as small in extent and as numerous as possible, ao that no person 
requiring hi8 s.rvioes should bave to travel far from his home to find a Conciliator. It has, 
however, been fonnd impracticeble to give full elIect to the wishes of Government, OwiDg 
to the immense difficulty of procuring fit persons for tbe office in small 100101 are ... : and it 
hili been held advisable that ;ntending litigants should not be restricted to one single Concilia.
tor, resort to whom would be compulsory; but that they should bave a choice botwoon two 
or mor... Hence the con~lusion Ivas forced upon all the locel officers consulted, that. the only 
feasible plan Will to appolDt a sufficient number of the best and most inBuenti.1 men that could 
be found in each taluk.., and to {!'ive them concurrent jurisdiction as Conoiliators over the 
entire taluka. In theory, no doubt., a. system of village groups or conciliation circles is 
preferable to the above system, in which the taluka is treated as tbe oonciliation unit l 
but in consequence of real and practical difficulties arising, as I have said, chiABy 
from the lack ~f comptent a.nd willing men, Government have been pleased to 
approve or the adoption of what may be called· the taluka eystem for the Districts 

8yltem adopted, of Poona, Sator.., and Ahmednagar, but only as 
a step towards the vill.go group system whicb 

.hould be tbe ODe to be ultimately aimed at. With regard to the District of Sholapur. a 
lomewhat dilIerent system bas been proposed for adoption in consequence of there being a 
mucb larger number of gentlemen reported to he qualified for the duties of Conoiliatora 
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tban was the can in the other districts. A ""r!.ain nnmber of gentlemen residing at the . 
taluka towns bave been recommended 88 Conciliators for an entire talnka, while at the ... me 
time each tal11ka has been divided into a number of village groups, forming_ conciliation 
cireles varying in size according to the number of local Coucili.tors a.ailable, .nd for eacll 
group Conciliators varying in number from. 2 to 8 have been proposed for appointments._ 

41. The first batAlh of Talnka Conciliators appointed was tbat for tbe Poona District, 
wbich comprises 8 talukas. In all 541 gentlemen 

Daleo 01 appoiDl;menil, P..... were appointed, the numbers varying from 12 
for one Wuka to 40 for another, and .v .... ging 7 for each taluka. The appointments took 
effect only from the let ultimo. It is to be hoped that it will be soon found possible to 
raise the numbers for tbe under.supplied taluk .. to not less tb.n 6 or 1. 

'2. 'rho nelLt hatoh of appointments was th.t for the Satara Distriot, comprising- 11 
talukas. Eighty-five genUemen were gazetted, the 

&10... numbe .. per tnluka ranging from lZ to 6, and 
averaging 8. These appointments took effect only from the I5tb ultimo. 

43. Next in order of appointment come. tbe Abmednagar li.t. FiCty-eigbt gentlemen 

Abmednagaro 

bave just been gazettsd for 10 taluk.s, the Dum
bers ranging from two to one per taluka. Five 

talukns are insufficiently supplied witb Conciliators, but every effort is being made to discover 
well qualified and willing men for tbe poet. ]n order to give the people time to become 
acquainted with the new _ system, the,e appointments are not to take effect until tbe 1st 
proximo. Meantime, the nominees are being instructed in tbe nature of their duti .. , -anel 
luppJied with tbe noccs.ary bocks and rules and forms. 

44. I bave been daily expecting tbe final orde .. of Government as to tbe appointments 
of Conciliator. for the Sholapur Distl'i~t, They 

Sh.lapor. will probably appear in the next Gazette, and the 
appoint-ments, like those for Abmednag.r, will, it i. pre.um~d? t~ke eff~ct fl'o~ theIst proxi~o. 
From that date it may be expected that the system of concibatlon w1l1 be 1U full operatIon 
throoghout the four Deccan ~istl'icts affect~d by the A~t. 1 have not thougbt it worthwhile 
delaying tbe submis.ion of tbls ,eport pendmg the receIpt of Government ol'ders as to the 
Sholapnr Conciliators. 

45. In consequence of the recent dates of the appointment. referred to in Ihe preceding 

C 
-\. -paragraphs, I have notbing to report as to the 

Work done by oal11 laton. . . J b work done by tbe new ConClhators. ave only 
heen able as yet to see personally 11 out of the eDtire number for Poona, 19 for Satara, and Ii 

Numbero viaited. for Ahmednsgar; bnt I bave oommunicated in 
writing with .a.r. on. of the gentlemen w bo ba ve 

been appointed, baviog addressed to each a lengtby lettsr of instructions and .splanations, 
enclosing printed forms of tbe proper size of tbe two regiolers whicb tbey are required to keep 
and maoy of them bave Dot been slow in entering into correspondence with me on the subject 
of their duties. I find that tbis correspondence with Conciliators and Village Munsifs-

CO'''''P.bd..... correspondence which in a first attempt to start a 
new institution can searcely be avoided-oooupie. 

daily, and for some time to come must continue to ocoupy, a consideroble portioD of my time. 
This is oot to be wondered at, considering the large number of new appointments tbat have 
been made. 1 bave requested tbe Subordinats Judges also to advise tbe Conciliators on any 
doubtful questions under tbe Aot that may arise at the beginning of their work, should sucb 
advice be applied for. The Mamlatdar. also may often be able to render similar assistsnce. 

46. Prior to the datea of tbe general appointments, a few isol.tsd appointments of 

Pro.i ... looIaled appoiDlm •• ta. Conciliators were made hy Government for certain 
towns. Thus, four Conciliators were appointsd 

f.r the city of Abmednagar, 12 for five towna in the Satara District, and \I for six towns in the 
Sholapur District. These gentlemen bave a.11 beeD personally seen and inotrncted by my •• lf 
and my Assistans; but owing to the fact of their looa1 juriediotion being limited to certain 
towns, in which very rew agriculturists" r •• itle" (within the menning of the definition given 
in aection 2 of tbe Act), tbey have bitherto had bardly any work to do. Only 40 application. 
in all bad b.en -received up to tbe eDd of April, of which 5 had beeu disposed of, and tb. 
otbers were atill pending. For inatanoe, the large town of the city of Abmednagar, for wbicb 
Conciliators were appointed, ill understood to oomprise only the .pace withi.. the walla. 
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Outside the walls lind adjoining tbem lire the ~onfin.s of'six different village., each with ~ differ
ent name lind II separate Patil. .I;Ience it happens that, though many agricultnrists, mlly live in .. 
the town of Nagar, none can he .aid to "~.sid.," j.,.~carry on tbeir agricultur.llabour within 

,,tbe town, and hence the Conciliators have had no chanee of performing their functions Two 
of the old appointments we.'e I'IIDcelled by Government, and one 'Conciliator died shortiy arter 

'hi.l appointment. The other isolated appointments have now been ahsorh.d in the 'general 
taluka appointments in accordance with a suggestion recently made by me to Government. 

47, Some of the Conciliator. whom I bave seen tnke a keen interest in the proopect of 
Q.a1i8oalion.. the work before them, and will, I doubt no:, make 

excellent Conciliator.. Othe.·. seem te be luke
warm and inclined to shirk tronble. I hope ere long to make the pereonal acqnaintan08 of 
most, if, not all, of the newly-appointed gentlemen, and when I have seen a little of tbei; 
work to he in a position to form a useful estimate of the value of their senices. Not a rew 
'gentlemen, when invited by the Collectoro, express with alacrity their willingness ~ accept 
the office, but when they come to realtze what is expected of them, begin to make excuse. and 
to evince a disinclination for the work. I regret to say that I have already received represent
atioDI from eight of those lately appointed to the post of Conciliator or Village Munsif in the' 
Poona District~ es pressing their disinclination or inability, for various re •• oDs, to undertake 
the duties. I have requested theee individuals to reconsider their decisions, and I anticipate 
that BOme of tbem will do so. There can, I think, he no doubt that the conci.Jiation system ie 
in II a geod and desirable thing; but its oucces. muot depend entirely on the agency we employ 
and the manner in which that agency doee its work. EverythinII reasonable should be 
done ~ as.ist it, and nothing to diecourage it. Government have resolved that all Conciliators 
Dot entitled in their own right to higher title, shonld be addressed hy tbe conrtesy title of 
.. Ajam." Government have also authorized the grant to each Conciliator of a small stationery 
allowance, and have directed that in .few large towns the Conciliator. should he allowed the 
oocasional . services of bailill:' or peon to carry messages or summonses. But it appears to me 
that, when the work increases, this conce.sion must he somewhat extended. Many of the 
Conciliators demand th. services of a karkun, bllt this demand 1 have hitherto resisted chielly 
on the ground that nothin, can be promised until it is seen wbat quantity of work devolves 
'IIpon them, and what effect it will have in diminisbing the litigation in the regula., courts. 

48. The civil courts having been closed for the nsual vacation nntil the lst instant, it may 

Work 001, now commencing. 
be said that tbe work of conciliation is oDly com
mencing from this month and the people generally 

will only now be beginning to realize that an attempt at conciliation is a necessary preliminary 
to litigation. Henoe I expect that an immediate, but only temporary, result of the system 
will he a .stilJ greater decrease in the number of civil suits filed, and darkhasts presented' 
during the nest rew months. No suit, and no application for execution of a decree, to which 
an agriculturist is a party can now b. entertained by any civil conrt unle.s accompanied by a 
certificate from a Conciliator: and some time mu.t necessarily elapee before applications to the 
new Concil iato .. can be disposed of. It is a matter of importance tberefore that the names and 
addree.es of the Conciliator., and the extent and nature of their jurisdiction should be notified 
a. publioly and as widely as possible throughout the districts concerned. I have accordingly 
reqneeted the Collectoro to take all the action in their power to this end. The Subordinate 
Judges also have been asked to use their best endeavours in explaining the law, and to 
have tbe namee of the Conciliators stuck up in conspicuons places in their courts. 

49. I regret tbat the first real work done by Conciliators has to be done in the rainy 
leasou, during which it will be diffieult to .ee many of them personally and to snpervise their 
work OD. the spot, I have endeavoured, however, to make my letter of instructions as com
plete and rull as possible: and 1 hope ere long to be able to report that the system is 
workiug satisf"otorily. 

G~/f.,.a~ B.lJlari •• 

60. It will be premature at preeent, and it must be so for some time to OOllle, to off.r 
an opinion lIS to the general effects of the new 
law. We are in a transition period, during 
whioh there must necessarily be .. disturban08 of 

General effect .. 
'l'raDlitrioD peziod. 

existing relations and conditions. This is what was fully anticipated during the debates in 
CounCil attending the passing of the Bill. The Honourable Mr. Hope remarked ., that a 
trying time of transition must intervene before all parties have understood and settled down 
to their new relations." , 
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61. The only tangibie,result oUb,e A~t hitherto has beeo the lorge decrease in the nom-
, ' " ' ber af soits, and the probable compromise of 

, Deer .... of liIiPt-iOll. m'any disputes that bave not come at all before 
the coutt.. ' 

62. I ... no .. aso~ to tbink tbat the witbdrawal of the rigbt of appeal in ..... falling 
• uoder Cbapter II will be productive of auy but 

Withdrawal of rigbt of appeal. if b' d f' good results,' tbe.u sutute system 0 revI·· 
sion ;. worked a. it Ronld be worked, anll as 1 bope it will be worked. 

63. It i. in Cbapter III of tbe Ao~ tbat the most startling cbanges have been intro· 
• doced. The provision. of s .. tione 12 and 13 for 

• ProlilioDi of Chapter JlI. d • . 
II going behind tbe bond" an lor taklDg an 

aooount ougbt in time, I believe, to work benefioially, for tbey give the .J odges an equitable 
power of controlling contracte-a power which, if exercised consistantly and reasonably, can· 
not do harm and may do much good. 

It;' true it often happens that in many cases these .ections are difficult or even impo.sible 
of application, and they are naturally most strongly objected to by tlie Sowkars. I4 .. ve seen 
and conversed with many Sowka .. in tbe course of my tour: and have taken every oppor· 

• tunity of assuring tbem that this litigation i. 1I0t in any sense aimed "lrainst their ligiti. 
mate trade. But tbe smaner Sowkars point out to me that, tbey carryon, tbeir bosine •• on 
borrowed capital for which they have to pay high interest every year, and Lhat tbey must live 
on the allnual interest they manage to obtain from their own oustomers, and that tbe system 
of taking an account on a novel basi. and of going into the book history of transactions 
sopposed to have heen long since closed, must have the reeult of so cutting down their claims 
that their business must inevitably be carried on at a loss: while they can Glaim no similar 
protectiou again.t their own creditors-the larger Sowkars. They also complain of tbe I'ro
visions of sections 19, 21, and U of Cbapter Ill. Thereoan be no doubt tbat these and 

EI!eelon .... dil. other proviaions of the Act will have the immediate 
effect of diminishing tbe ryot'. credit; but thia 

may La only temporary. Whether the relatioua between the ryot aud tbe money.lender 
will h.l .... fter r.-adjust tbemsslves on a more satisfactory basis is a point whicb only the 
future will make olear. ,Last aeason we had a fair average crop throughout the four affected' 
diotricts, and hence this year no remarhble strain has mado itself felt. Po •• ibly the atrain 
!Day 0010. nes.t yesr wben money is wanted for the revenue iustalments: but even tben it 
will be too SOOIi to arrive at a conect judgment on general question. In tbe speecb, from 
wbioh 1 have already quoted, it wos for .... n "that diffioulties b,etween debtor and oreditor 
will arise in many individual case" and even in villages and lalukas generally, and that tbeir 
effects may appear in the recovery of tbe land revenus." No steps. that I am aware of. have 
yet bsen taken with a view tbat the revenue, demand should be .. so tiU\ed and adjusted a. 
not to drive the ryot to tbe Sowka~, even temporarily, in order to meet it. Till something i. 

done in this direction, the mutual inter.dependence 
of the Sowkar and the .yot in the four Deccan 

districts i. a fact tbat htlll to be faced and acknowledged, and, pending the acqnisition of fur
ther experisnoe, we can only hope tbat tbe "sound credit" of the ryot will not be perma. 
nently injured by legislation, wbich, tbough circumstances seemed imperiously to demand it; 
io yet admitted to be elperimelltal, and by many condemned as retrograde. 

M,. I have received II few, petitions, more or Ie .. numeroosly signed, lIomplaining of the 

Comptalnlo ogaIIl.t the Aot. gene,.l effects of the Act, tbe stagnation of 
busioess and the illjury to agrioultural credit. 

One somewhat remarkable petitioll, .iglled by aU the leading bankers, traders and general 
iuhabitants of Ahmedna~ar. Was presented til me, a translation of which I take the liberty of 

, forwarding for tbe illformation and conside,ation 
• PrlDlld on P"I"223. 

of Government. It is marked Appendix G.* 

65. While on the subject of petitions, I may remark that at most pI ..... wbich I visited 
• pli Ii .... lnd bled r was beBieged by verbal applioa.tiolls from 
AP os 0 •• w, • "1011• • d bted h" d h I b d' . 10 e ryots, W 0 ImagIne t at a It 111 my 

power to free them from tbeir debts and give tbem back their lands. I still receive by post 
m .. oy simila, petition.. I make a point of explaining fully to soch persons tbe various reme. 
dies open to them by tbe Act, and of .howing them what steps they should take to enforce 
the remedies. I believe tbat in every Village ill tbe country much land is held by oreditors in 
mortgage, whioh wOllld rever~ at once unenoumbered to tbe original proprietors if an account 
w .... taken ill tbe manuer laid down in sections 13 anel 14 of the Act. The remedy in nch 
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o ... s is a suitror .ll aocoun~ under section 16 or a redemption sui~ under seotion 3, claus. (6). 
The complaint, too, is pretty general that the creditor mOltgagees' refuse to disclose or reuder 
auy aocounts; but now by sectiou 65 they.may be compelled ullder a peuAlty to do so at th .. 
time of tbe Divali Festiva!. I bave los~ no opportunity of making tbese provioions and the 
otber coutents of the Act as widely known as possibl.; aud I feel confident that before I"g 
tbere will be a very considerable augm.ntation in the number of sui~ for aoconnta and for 
redemption. 

56. As land, unless specifically pledged, is e%empted by section 2~ from attacbment and 

l.emptioD of land from attachment. 
sale, it w .. expeoted tbat tbere wonld be a decided 
incre .. e in mortgage traneactions; but, on tbe 

otber hand, owing to tbe peculiar provisions of seotion 13 regarding tb. mode of taking an 

Effect on dealiDgi with }alld. acoonnt, it is generally said tbat creditors eviucot 
a disinclination to enter into sucb transactions, 

and bence the fear bas Iieen apre osed, and it is said to be generally felt, tbat in most c .... 
agriculturists wben seeking an advance will be constrained by tbeir oreditors to el8Cu~e an 
out-and.out conveyance of tbeir land, snch conveyances being, it may be, aocompanied by 
a collate .. al oral agreement f~, reconveyance . on discharge of the debt. Unfortunately, 
I bave no statistical information which wonld enable me to judge with any degree oi 
aooursoy 88 to the truth of tbese fears and espectations, I have, bowever, availed my-

. self of every opportunity that presented itself of conversing with tbe Sub-Registrars of 
the talukas which I visited: Bnd to tbe best of my information and belief there bas been 
a univeresl decrease in the numbers of documents of all kinds presented for registra
tion during the period commencing from the 1st November I .. t, as compared with formeT 
years. Some Sub-Regist ..... s inform me that tbere is a slight, but very slight, com
parative preponderance of instrum.n~ of sale over instruments of mortgage, While others 
have told me that they have perceived nothing abnormal in the relative number. of such 
instrumen~. I.would be glad if my office were provided with the registra~ion statistics 
of former years, and if, in rotore, the Registrars or Sub-Registrars could furnish me 
with regular statements, that would enable. me to form some jodgment on the important 
point now discussed. At any rate, I tbink I may BBfely say that hitherto there has been no 
ltartling change, thougb tbe rumours of such a change and the geners! belief in it seem to 
walunt my alluding to the subject. 

57. The system of village registration having come only recently into foree, I have 
. nothing to remark on the subject. I only regret 

that the Registration Circles were not larger and 
were not entrusted to picked men. From all I h .... , tbe agency employed does not "o~and 
the confidence tbat would seem desirable. 

Village regietr&tiOD. 

58. It is, as I have already pointed out, e:dremely diffi.olt ~o say whetber tbe insolvency 
provisions of Chapter IV will work beneficially or 
whether tbey will remain a dead letter, It de. 
pends ohielly 00 the people tbemselves. 

59. The institution of Village Munsifs will, I believe, be a BUOC ••• , and will become 
capable of much development io the proce .. of 

"mage H •• ,ib probablJ •• "-al. time. 

60. I most confe. to 

CODoiliatiOD. 

SOme misgivings as to the ultimate BOCcess of the conoill.tiou 
provision i but I trust no eltorts will be spared to 
foster and encourage the 8%p8riment, so that it may 
have a really fair trial. 

61. It only occurs to me to touch on one o~her subject in connection witb tbe gsne~al 

Bs:cllllioD. of .. kill. policy of the new Act, and that it is the exclosiou 
of V Skils in certain cas • .s. Strange to say, I have 

beard no one spsak in favour 'Df tbis e%clusion. On the contrary, I have been lIooded with 
complain~ and remonstrances on this subject. The compulsory attendance of the plain tilt and ths 
defendQut and the bringing them face to face at some one stage of the proceedings is undoubtedly 
• good thing; but in tbe course of a suit there may be dozens of occasions 00 which, under 
tbe present system, the attendance of the parties is obligatory, and this is felt as an unneoe .. ary 
hardship and burden by all parties, involving .. it does not only waste of time, but the waste 
of more money than the retention of a Vakil would ooo.sion. It rarely happens, even in the 
limplest ~ ... es, that the personal attendance of the plaintilt is requil'ed less than si" times in tbe 
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pro,..,.... of. mit, and 00 mo~ of these ooo.siono it is only to perform some purely formal or 
ministerial dntY;Bnoh .. the payment of batta; or of process-fee on the presentation ofa dark hast 
whioh could be done more obeaply ~and oonveoieotly by an agent au the 8pOt. I find mnch 
warm feeling -I might any dilcolltent-:-on this point., and 1 think the grievance i. a real one, 
but I hesitate to NCommend any obange in the law until we have had a little longer e.perience 
and bave seen wbether the incr.ase in the number or courband the adoption of the circnit 
.yatem may belp to reconcile people to the cbange. In bnt few caees haa aoy advanta~e been 
taken of the provision that aliow. the employment of a relation, servant, or d.pendent in 
lien of a pleader; and 1 do not think that any large proportion of litigants will ever Le io a 
pooition to toke advantage of tbem. I.a. frequently told that the people would bave no 
objection if tbe pleadera' 008ta were ascluded from oaloulation in tbe decree; and I thiuk it 
wonld bave been .uffioient if thia obonge ooly bad been introduc.d iu the first inltance. 
Pleadera can be consulted at tbeir bome., and even on tbe tbreshold of the court; a.d but 
little advantagoe can be gained by excluding tbem from appeoriug in the eODl't itself. Still 
it io pos.ible thot the public may beoome reconciled and adapt itself to tbe ohange, and hence 
I would recommend tbat we .honld wait and watch a little longer. 

62. The extension of the period of limitation is regarded witb general raV001, and I 

BxteulioD of limitation. 
tbink it would be productive of good results, as it 
wonld •• rtainly be popular, if the benefit were 

.nonded to all parties and not re~tricted to agriculturists only. 

68. I now approach a part of my snbject wbich 1 think it necessary to dwell on at some 
little lengtb. In tbe practical wOl'king of the Act mony doubts and difficnlties' bave been 
asperienoed, and some .eeming defects and omissions bave come to light. In the following 
remarks 1 propose to smbody mos tor the verbal and other criticisms which have been addressed 
to me by tbe Subordinate Judge., Pleaders, Sub-Registrars, and others dnring the course of my 
tollr, and II few snggestion. tbat have been made or have occurred to me for its amendment. 
It will be for Government to oonsider, after oonsultation, if nece .. ary, with its legal advi.ers 
whetber any of the objection. taken or suggestions made are of such a nature a. to I'eod.r an 
early amendmenh of tbe Act ne .. s.ary or expedient. Some few of the donbts bave refel'ence 
to the langnage of tbe notifications of tbe Goveroment of India and the High Court remit
ting aud reduoing court.fee. and proce .. -fees in certain ca.... I propose to take,up in their 
order tbe different aectioDs that bave been oriticised atid to comment ou them. 

8'. The minds of all persoUl who bave been concerned in the wOl'king of the Aot have 

DellnitioD of It agricu1turi.r. laoUon I. 
been greatly exercised on account of the definition 
of tbe term" agricnlturi.t," wbich in .ection • is 

defined as meaning" a person who earns bi. livelihood wbolly or principally by agricultnre 
carried on witbin the limits of the sllid districts: " and the following questions are asked :_ 

(I) Is an Inomdar" not bim.elf tbe obsolute proprietor, hut merely tbe a •• ignee of the 
Government rsnt or land revenne of certain lands, who does not himself cultivate 
bnt Ii, .. On snch Government rent or land 'revenue, an" agriculturist? "-I 
think not. 

(t) II an Inamdar, the pJOprietorof landi, who does not him •• 1£ cnltivate either in 
person or by his servauts, but leta all or most of his lands to tenants, and live 
wbolly or prilloipa1\y on the rent so received, an "agrioulturist," and entitled as 
Buoh to all the proteotive benefits of the Act ?-1 tbink, though douhtingly, that 
he iI, for his profita are derived from agrionlture. 

(3). Is an ordinory proprietor of land, who does not cultivate himself either in person 
or by his servants, but leta all his londs to tenants and supports bimself on tbe 
rente so received, an "agrioulturist ?"-I think he iB, for the foregoing re.son. 

((4) Is .. professional man or even a Marwadi Sowkar, wbo bas large boldings of land 
in his name, from whioh he derives .. larger inoome than from bis otber business 
but wbo never cnltivates either by bimself or bis se .. anta, bot lets all his land. 
to te.ants alld derive. most of bis income from the reot paid by them, an "agri
culturist? "-1 think be is, for the case cannot, in my opi.ion, be distinguished 
by princ,i pIe from the prsoeding. 

(5) Are wealthy landholders or zemindars, wbose inoome is derived from tbe rent of 
their lands, "agrioulturists? "-1 think so, ~or this is only a general way of 
putting the previous _s. 

I. 
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(6)" M,a ph'prietor, .. llD, never,cuhiv .. t •• himhlr, hnt. cmploye .eryanta Ol' day.lahullre~ 
to tilllli~ field .. an~' ogricultudet·?"-I t.hink~. 

(7)' Are tho r .. rm ..,r,.n,,18, ngri,ultura! labonrers or day.labourers of· such a proprietor 
" .. gri.ultorists ?"-I think PO, for Mr. Hope in one of bis Ipeeche. said they 
are, on the autbcrity of the learnod La .. Member of Council. But it is douht. 
fu1, .s such persons have DO lands of tlleir o .. n, aDd the policy of the Act aim. 
at . the prot',clion of· tbe peasautproprietnry: and such Illl,ourers, ... arnIe, 
b'lVe no hlllus of their own to b. protecteu. Agaiu, mos~ farm labourere 
are emplored for only a s!tort penou of the year on field work: most of the year 
tbey are em ployed 011 Ilny other I"bollr tl,at cornea to their hand, or beg, or 
starve. It· is dillicult to decide on bhe woms .... holly or principally." 

(8) Is"", '1)01'1, wbo bas no land of bis own, hilt cntti .... te. the land of others on, leas~,or 
II!' ~, t~na3t.Ilt-.. iIl, an " agriculturist 2-1 think 80, 4 fortiori from the proce~
ing. 

(9) Is an owner of land wlla formerly cq)tivated himselF; but who IODg .i!lc~ mortgnge.d 
iii. land and cfasod,to culth·ate and bas since maintained himself by oth .. 
pursuit., all" agricultnnst ?" .... He ought certainly to be belu one, bnt he migbt 
not come .. ithin the definition. If he supports himself, • .., by the hire of hi. 
eart, a court might hold that be was Dot an agriculturist, and he might b. 
deprived of the benefits contemplaled in the Acbof suing for an account, etc., eto; 

65. The difficulty I ha •• 'been trying to iIlnstrILte is a real practical OJie, and is encounterod 
lit ...... ry dep. Pe0l'k .. houe,·er called t.u~m,e\.vea agric~lturists b.for .. are no .. beginning to 
ealLlbemselveuo laud L .. ID frequently, appealed to for ild.ice. U is true that ,section 73 of 
the Act cays that .; tho de.ision ot aayopun of,first instanC(>, tbat aoy peraon is.or is nol; ..... 
agricnlt\Jri.~, shall for U •• purpal" of this Act b •. final; anel if it "ere. all left to the, cou ..... 
to.decide, Ilconrse of decision. >right grad nally, be.obtnined. 60 as to form a, body of pre ... 
dents: but,t1Jequestioll is ,one that doea, not concern the.oivil courta alone. The Conciliat"", 
.haYB to docide who is and. \Vh().is nQh an ngriculwrist; and many or them" being puzzled 
have appeal.d to me. The II~" Village Registrars, an ignorant class of men, have alsa to decide 
the' poiot in conn.clion witb registTation lI\ahter. undlU' Chapter VllI and .ection 71 of the Aet: 
'rho,Con •• tor. and l\to.n,la14al'J,hBve oIten to consider the, point in connection with execution 
pr.occodings pending befofe t,helll- But ab01l:c all th~ litigating public baveto decide Corthem • 
• elve9, for, with roferenceto t.he yery i,nporta.ntj pl'Pvisions, of Bection 72 of the Act, npon the 
q .... ,tion whether a mall is .q •. is. nqt agciclll~uritt, depends. wp,ether the period of limit .. tion is 
t.o. ~8. reckoned at. I? nnd II Q~, 6alld 3. years, respectively. In this same connection, oth.r 
cijfliculties present th ..... selvea.: atth~ espiratioJ;l of, three ,ears from the accrnal of the oanse, of 
a\ll.ion.a man. m. Y'b~ nn. agrionltjlrish; buth. may bav.e ceased tl> ha,v. bee .. snch for 26 'y .... 
at ,the,elld,of the 6-year, period. !1o,.conv~r8e1y, a man, maY" not he, .an agricnltnriet .a/i,tae 

ell~ o,f ~~P'~'f,cnJ perip4,un,d,maY., ~colDe snc,h .b.fore.thl\ end,of, tq. 6-y ... pe,tiod. " 

66 .. 1 would earnesUy re.cqmmend, all imprqved de.6n,itioll eli the.,term; ja, which the .Ie
ment'llf.,timuhould n~ be lost. sigbt, of,. 

67. In the last paragraph of clans. (ID) of seotion 3 the Collowing words occnr:" anita 
on a written <>~, nomitten en"....,,"4lIJlent for the pay. 

Seeti~ 8, ol,aus .. (~) and (s). ~e"t of moneY,lIo.t bereinbefore PrQvidod for," and 

ip ~,/ir,sl; .}Iente/loe, ofi clans. (dO) of;theeam .... $'tion.ooco.r the followiog, .. qrds,: "snita for the 
il!~ov,erY at m.oney dUIIOIl,CqntrjlOts other"tj,~ thubove.,'1, I amllnable,to ,perceive Bny di .. 
tinction between these t. .. o mod!\Sof, ~Pf!!$'JOD. ,III on4l, th" \Vorli." (lolltraci," and in the 
other tbe word ".engagement" i. nsed;,but to my mind tl\ey. meal' the sa", •. thing, aDd 
~~i shrewd,S;'hor~iua41Jlldgeahave, oonfessed thems~\v .. ~,/zi\ed bl,the, app~nUt intended 

ailtiDc~ion. 
'" 68. Some .Snbordin .. teJodges,have queried wbether. the word "rent" in s .. tion S 

,". " "" . . c\ilu •• (z)"wa. in~nded to inclnde the rent of land 
SoDt.i.oD 3. ,obaUCt(~)_ fl rIDL~ h' h . I I ded' t' 61 fA XI w 'c .BO'p,ress y exc 1'1 'D Bec '01'1 0 ct 

or l86,~ from the cog},iz.noe of Smal~C.n •• Cow-ta, 'In the'· oflieial translation of the Act 
tbe ~Jlrd. " relit" is ,.enuered by. i!'e . Mar.thi w:ord "kbsnd,'~ .. hi~),. i~ nppl,ied exolusively 
~ the rent of land~ and never, ,;,. for liS I know, to the rent of buildings. . ' 

119., The, 'l\',es.tion" ha, he~na,*ed whet"er, the word ,." dBD1age~"~ used ill section S, 
't.i ola ... (s) "dlUD" ell>l'~. ~z)"wouldll'clode a sui~ fOl' m~ll. prolits, or 
k "8,, ,'- for dainages 'to, immovab~eproper~h 



70. Ithaa dec. been queried wbetbhr, aenit by 1&, mortgagee against a mortgagot,for 
• ~ __ ~ 8' 1 ~ t." po ..... ion,of mortgaged IlLnd. woold I"U und,. 'l!eetibD 

INI01ilO!l ,0 H_ \oJ,. .'. . b 
. ,S.,ell""'{'}' jf.themortgagre were.EO to d,sgu,se't. 

Ii&to~ of lIis claim .s ,to lUe in the eharaet". of a I""dlord OR a rellt-nole which he all.g .. the 
mortl!ngor bas passerl to him. Such suite do' not IIPpear to foIL under thelutter. thoagh • tnoy 
do imd,r the spirit of tbe Act, for it often hoppens in such cases that the whol. history of the 
mortgage traDsaclion may fairly b. called in qaestioa Ind opened up from the beginoiJIg under 
the provision. of section U. 

11. 'I and othe .. ors at • loss to know why sectiDn ~ was introduced into the Act, lor, to 
tlle \leot of my. knowledgej n Subordinate J'ndge 'oC 
the Firs.t Class and a SuLordinate Judge 'of' tlie 

8t!eoil4 Class never have ordioary jurisdiction in the samelocal.ao ... , i .•.• neverhaveconcarr.nt 
juri.diction. 'Ihe onl1 ca.e that come. nt on ne .. r ~t, aad ,which perhaps shooldhavG ·been 
<IlIpr<!1\sly provided for ill the Ac\ i.,-wheo a Subordinate Judge of the Se.obd Clas. i. depute~ 
und ..... the alltboTity'of'aeclioll 23 of the Bombay Civil Courts Act to .... I.t II'Subordil111t& 
.Judge ·of the Firilt Clasa in tbe disposal of the 8l1it. on the.latter'iI file. Eveo' in thi._8 
mta must be ",I/ie,,/til i~ the Court of the First Class, Subordinate: Judge, and' arB metely 
Mf.n'edtotba'~c"'bd Cines Subchdillate Ju~g. for disposal. Tho literal ~eqllj,eme"t8"bf 
.ection" would be compli.d "'ith if .uite of the natore r.Cerred to, oxceeding 1\100 alld not 
••••• ding B500 in valu.) are i"dilul.il in the 'Coart of th •. First Clus. S uhordiuate J IIdge. 
Ther. i. uothing in the .~otion'to pr .... nt such suifs Leing l·ererred. to the Joint Second Cla51 
Bubo,diDate Judge for trial. thoagb the object of the section would tLereLy b, def.ated. ,In.lead 
of tbe word" instituted U the wOI'd "Mard" should have been uEed. A. a malter of fnet. I 
discovered that se •• ,·al suit.' of value. lIetween tl,e Drescrib.d amounts instituted in the Court 
of ti,e First CIu.a Subordillateludge at Poolla had been referred for trilll· to the Seeonel Clnss 
8ubordinate Jlldge, who ~u telnp\lrarily usisting thft First Clo •• Subordinate Judge, nnd who 
Gould not, ",ithoub t'h. eonsent bf bbth parties, esercise the snmmnry jnri.diction contemplated 
in Chapter II. I ;ssned stringent orders lltllt this should not be done again, bnt. tba~ Ihe 
First Cl .... SuLordioate I udge' shoold invarinbly r.~nill Buch suits for dispOEnl by, himself. 
To my mind .ection 4. aa it stands, iii altogether superiluous • 

. '1l .. Section 7 contemplates the persoonl attendnnc9!of the' defcodant in every bnit, 'ond 
8\!blioll'T. Compol, • .,. Dltendan •• of d,rllld. in thedebutes ,in Cooncil it WnS" token for grnnted 

o.t. tbat. if ne ...... ry, sClch attendance would ·b. procured 
by eompol.oryproc.... Th~ $ltbordinate judge. have b~cn very' relu.tant to proceed!o ',Llti. 
langth. and they point out certain diflicnlties in the way. I have explnin.dtbat if ,it ·oace 
becomes generally known that def.ndonts mUBt, noder the penalty of. arrest. obey th~ eommQal 
oftbe ,Court. the nece.sity of nctuany i.Buiqg warrauts will in ,future hOldly av •• nri.e • .for the 
def ... dante will. na a rul., alway. taka cars to come of th.ir own, accord. !lheplointiJfs. 
bowever, .ometime. decline to pay the process. fed for summoning the, defendants an(Uhe ,botta 
forthe;r subsistence: nor is it easy to see how it would bejustifiable to compel them. to defray 
.... It. cbarges; yet; baving fl!gnrd to seotion. 93, 171. and 114 of the Civil Pracedure Code., it 
it ... y doubtful .. hether it woald be lawful to arrest a defendant for not obeying a .ummonl; 
uole .. at tbe time of lIervice subsistenoe money i. tendered to him. I wonld . like to .be 
favoored with it/stractions 00 this point, so as to be able to ad"; .. the Subordinate, ,Judge. 
allot whom have oon.lllted me thsreon. 

73. It is provided ia seclion 10 that no oppeal ,.han li8M Ii~f aecree or ora~r pas"cf hi 
Seallo.l0. No app .. 1 til liel bu. qUlfJ' _10 any , •• 1 to ... hich Chapter II applie.: arid in Chaptet 

-.ouliOllp ... aeedlDgo. , VlI it ,ia.p''''vid.d th .. t the Special Judge .hall 
ill.p6oE •• upervise, and control ,lA, pr8eleilira,. of Subordinate Judges noder."Chlil'+er lI.No" 
CLapter II deals entirely witb ,aill, i~ i. totally silent as to execution proceedings. The 
yery important questioIl' therefore ari.es whether tb6 Special'udge haS any authority whatever 
ov.r tbe SubOl'wnlta Jadges in execnting the' decree8 pas.ed under Chapter 11. Strictly 
"peaking. he would appear to have none. for the word" suit" does not ordinarily inoluda 
" execution pl'oceedings": yet it would he ... trikiog anomaly that tbe Special I ndge· should 
lI. tAIl. to control the prooeading. of the Sabordinate J \1dges througboat the varioos stage. 
of a luit up to and inoludinlf the decree. and that he .bould be powerle.. to control them or 
oorrect lheir mistakes throughout the various .tag .. of execution' proceedings after decree: and 
the anomaly i. the most more striking when it is remembered that some of the most important 
provision. of the Aot relate '0 proceedings in uecution, For the pl'esent I have assom.d that 
I have jurisdiction to inspect, supervise, and control tbe proceedings of Subordinate lodge.-in 
UOCGtion of decrees passsd onder Cbapter II, and I have prescribed a form of monthly retarn 

i.I 
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for,such l'roc.ediu!ls (vid. pa .... graph 10nnd Appeu?ill: Fl· ~fI have o~ such. po .. er. then ao 
1' •• 1 w".1<llie in certain Cllse. from order. passed In execnhon by the Snbordlnate Jodge. to 

:~e District J udg,e. "hile from orders in the snit itaelf and from decrees no nl'veal would lie
I hardly thiuk this could have heeo intended, alld a. the point is a douhtful one, and one , 
moreover, which is frequelitly arising in practice, I am utremely ansious that the doub~ 
Ihould be soon set at rest. 

74. A very similar question arises with respect to the interpretation of the ~otification. 
of the Goverompnt of Iudi. reducing the court-fee. 

Similar q .... i •• ,.' to Court F •• Notification.. f II' d Ch pte, II 'I'h N 'fi . In cases a 1112' un er a r . " J. Ot1 cahOD 
oays tbat the Governor General has t'rednced to one.ball, ,,* *" tbe fees payahle in respeat 
of the docurn.llte specified in tbe first or second achedule" of the Coort Fe.. Act *, *" i .. 
tAl ..... of ... i/." to which Chapter II applies. '1'he questioo is-Does this reduction utend 
to darkhast and other applications presellted in the course of proceedings i .. necutioo of decree 
passed under Chapter 1I'?-!'dolt of the Subordinate Judges think not. Ilut 1 think"on 
/!:rounds of consi.tency Bud expediency, that it should be beld ao to extend, becDuseau applica
tion in execution is one of the docume"ts speci6ed iu the schedul •• , lind it is .1." pre.ented 
.. i .. 1M e/l" 01 a 'flit." I sbould be glad if Government will be pleased to ravour me with 
a decisive interpretation on this point. Meantime, the practice varies. 

75. This leads me to reCer to another doubtfnl poiot in conoeotion with the saD;le Noti. 
fication. '1'h~ Notificatio!" affec~s ~nits" to .. Ilien ell?pt., II !'pplit8." Now Chapter II 
applies tl> .Ult. of certo,n de .... phous np to ftlOO ID valne if heard by a Second CI .... 
Subordinate Judge, aod up to '11600 in value if heard by a Fir.t CI.ss Subordinate, 
Judge. This leads to tbe anomaly that suilors living witbin the jnri,diction of a Farsi 
CIa .. Subordinate Judgs are better olf tban tho.e living within the juri,diction of 
• Second Clas. Subordinate Judge-in that the former can litigate twice ae cheaply 
as the latter .. But, if both parLies consent, Chapter II will apply to Buits up to '11500 
in value, even if such suite are heard by a Second Cia .. Subordinate J odge, alld tberefore 
the Noti.ncatiou will ~l.o in suoh ?a.es apl'l~. Th.e difficu~IYi howevpr, i_in what way 

,to apply.t? The heaVIest court-fee 'n oonnectlOn w,th a SOlt ,s tbe institution fee calcu. 
lated on a percentage of the value of the subject-matter. Now Ihe plaintjlf :aay_ he 
quite willing-aod in most casee will be ao-that the provisions of ChaFter II, and the 
.dVS:otage of the Notification shonld apply to hi. suit; -but, before eitber CAn apply, 'the con • 
.. nt of the defendant must also be obtained, and it wil1 rarely happen tbat soch co"sent can 
be obteined nntil /1ft" tbe .ommons is served upou him, and he appears io conrt. Both 
parties will thus lose' the chi.f benefit of the Notifioation, because, till coneent i. given, the 
plaint, strictly epeaking, must be fully stamped. Now, wbat i. to be done in such oases? 
TheTe would seem to be three courses open. First, tbe plaint might be admitted on half 
stamp in tokon that tbe plaintilf consente and in anticipation of the defendant'. collBent: aneL 
in the event of the defendont not consenting, the plaintilf might be directed to make good the' 
deficienoy. I prefer this course a. beinl\" the 81mplest and mosG expedient; bnt I doubt.ito 
legality; and there isthi. objection.-tbattbe defendant might not appear. and the plaintilf 
might make (Ie~ult,. in wbich ~e the .uit would not fan nnder Chapt~r II at all. Second. 
tbe plaintiff mIght, lD the first, IDstan .. , pay the full fee, and tbeu, 10 the event of the 
, d.fendant signifyiug his coneent, a refund might be mode nuder a oertificate of the court. 
but it eeems to me that it would require a special rule or even a special Act to legalize this 
COllTSe. Thhd, the full inetitution: fee should invariably be demanded, and, in the event of 
the defendant giving conseDI, the benefit of tbe Notification would extend merely to aI,l sub
eeqnent steges of tbesuit, aud the institution fee would remain unafl'ected. Thisconrso 
would be unsatisfactory, and wonld doprive tbe litigsnts of tbe only suhstantlal portion of 
the boon. 1 would submit that early orde .. are neede4 on tbi. point. Ae yet very few ..... 
have happened in which consent bas been given 1 but I anticipate that before long many cae .. 
will ariso, in which parties will prefer the saving of expenee to the retention of the right uf 

appeal. . 
16. Section 12 oontains the important provision. directing tbat in certain suite the past 

history of transactions with agrioulturist debtDrs 
I!ectiOD 1\1. Ita .. t_otlvily. is to be investigated. Several nice qoestions bave 

arisen in connection with this section. One of these bos been eettJed by a recent jodgment of the 
H' "b Conrt namely wbether tbe provisions of tbe section apply to snite wbich were pending 

'the 1st ' Novemb~r '11179 the day wben the Act was paseed. This has been ruled in 
on " tbe negative. I beg to enclose, for the inform-

• Printed OIl pase~~.. • ation of Government, a aapy of the jndgment* 
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(Appendi" H). Tbe judgment is based, I tbink, on somewhat tecbine .. 1 gronnds and, I 
donbt if it is in accordance with what the intention of the Lel/islatore was. It is, I thiok, 
an arguable point wbetber tbe court mentioned io section 1t necessarily means the COIlrS 
lPentioned in .. ction 11. 

77. Section 111 applies to certain suits, "io which the defendant or anyone of the de. 
Seotioa 18. Meaniog of words" not beiDg mere11 fendnnts, not bping merely a surety of the p~inci .. 

• • ...... 1·.. pal debtor, is an agricuturist!' Considerabl. 
misapprehension. e1:iJots as to the precise meaning anp furce of the words" not being m ... ly a 
Iprety ef the prinoipal deLtor," and thelloestion is asked why an agriculturist sorety shoold 
have barder measure aea1t out to him, and he placed in a worse poeition and subject to a 
.tricter procednre than ao agricolturist priocipal. SOPI>o,ing that A, an agricolturist princi. 
pal debt<.r, were sued alone on a bond for R10u, section 12 would apply to such a case, and 
if the past history of the debt were investigated from its oommencement, and an account taken 
as direoled in .ection 13, it might easily happen th.t the claim for RIOO wonld b. summarily 
cut down to RSO; but ~upposing A cannot be round, or ror Bome re •• on or elh.r is not pro-. 
.. eded against, and the suit is brought against his aurety B alone, wbo is also an agrioultur
iat,-in this _ the defendant i. $n agriculturist, but be ia ,f merely a aurety of tbe principal 
debtor," ond, tber.'ore, Rcoording to the a"""pted reading of the words, section 12 would noli 
apply, and the back history of the transactioo need nut he opeoed up, so that the reault 
would probably be lhat a decree for the full sum of RI00 would be passed against B, where
as, if his principal had beeo sned, tbe claim would have been reduoed to R50. Then, again 
the surety B might sqb .. quently BOe his principal A aod recover tbe full amount from him 
.0 that A would tl109 1080 the bene6ts contemplated Ly the section, or perhaps in the Bui1; 
against the surety B the latter might plead th.t his linbility 'lU/I Burety was ooly co-eztenBive 
with that of hia principnl, anci that, if an aocount were taken of what bis principal really 
owed, it would he found to he o~ly RoO, aDd. a ~ec,,:e. for so m~c~ ouly mig-bt be passed 
against the Burety, notwitbstandlDg the non.a.ppbcab.lbty of secboo III to his case. I can. 
not thiuk that tbe worda really bear the meanmg wblch I find so many of the Subordinate 
Judge. attach to tbem, and yet I mu~t admit that I fail to perceive their enetimport, n 
l8ems to me tbat the words are unnecessary in this seetion. . 

78. It has been donbted whether an inquiry inlo. the back hiatory of a debt is neo •• aary 
under secbon 12, when the past transaotions have 

Soclion 11. Fre.b bond for am.u.t.f .ld d...... heep closed by a decree of a competent conrt and 
a fresh bond pasaed 'or the amount of tbe decree. In otber words, shonld tbe court go 
behind a former deoree and re-open the transactions thereby closed? I think not: hut if a 
fresb bond i. eseouted after tbe passing of the Civil Procedure Code Amendment Act, the 
court mnst see tbat tbe new bond does not contravene the provisions of section 207 A. 

79. It is sometimes difficult hi go into the back history of a debt and to take an acoonnt 
from the beginning, for it often bappens that, at 
some previoos general settlement of an acoollnt, 

the transaction may have been split up ioto eaveral bonds for different amounts and rnnniog, 
perhaps, for different times, and the Buit may be brought only on one hond, . while .. regard •• 
the remaining> bonds a osu .. of action mayor may not have yet accrued. Wbat is to b. 
done in suoh a o ... ? Should tbe amount doe on all tbe bonds he ascertained, and would it h. 
lawful to award on the bond sued on' a sum proportionate to the amount that wonld haY. 
been decreed under Bection 12 if a suit had been brought on all the bonda? This is the oon ... 
which has been followed with my approval by several of the Subordinate Judges; bnt it 
would be well if luch casea as this had been foreseen and provided for in tbe Aot itself. 

Seet;io~ U. Suitt OD ODe oat of 18vera1 bo. 

80. Again, in many oas .. , it is fonljd ntterly impossible to take an aceount in the maa. 
ner laid down in section 13, or even to asoortaio 

Secll._ 11. Impouibllll1of laki_g ......... , any portion of tbe heck history of the ... _--
iD lOme au.. VI-..a&IIIIO-

tions preceding the bond, for nct un!reqnently 
neither plaintiff nor defendant have any personal knowledge of tboae tranBBotions. In sucb 
oaaea tba Subordinate ludge must go on mere prohabiliti .. ,-whioh is often little hetter tban 
gu ... work,-or he must throw out plaiotilf's claim on the ground that plaintilf has failed to 
produo. the necessary proof, even though tbe oourt may feel no reaaonable doubt that origi. 
ually there was some oonaideration. The latter course would often he unjust, and I generally 
advi .. the Snbordinate lndges to decide to the best of their lights on tbe probabilities of the 
esse, but I regret that the provisions in the original Bombay draft of the Bill, which, vagus 
·thongh they were, were upressly framed to meet soch cases, were not adopted. They laid 
down oertain oooaiderations to guide the discretions of the conr"', which I thiok would orle. 
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. " . 
IMft l1!teen lI,efnl. n i_lo'be hoped, ho .. ever~,that the strin&~nt re<Jnir.h:~nls· 'of ""Clinn ~I' 
WlilI-hav. t'heiet'feot''lif itrQl1cibg m .. 01 person. to keep accounllr who' 'have nevet' kept tbe~ 
heEMe. 

81. Section 14 a\lowl tbe court to reduce the rat,e of interest to such rDte as it deem. 
"reasonable, in Ila.es only where it ~lIqnire9 in~ 
'tho bock ·history 'and takes an .c~oont; but I~ 

m .. yoften hnppen' ,thnt 'in conseqllc)lce 'of thet ... nsaction ill so,t be:ng tho ve,'y first onlt 
between the p&rtiell lind ill conseqnenee"f the defendant admitting the daim, tbe ncco,oityo, 
.nquil·;"g· into the'pnst 'history and 'of raking an account uaes Ilot nd •• , ytt the "nUI·t may consir. 
der .thlr.t lillie intere.t claimed i.·higbly unreasonable-in '811,11 c.ses aprnrelltly tb. conrt "'o~ld 
notbe"bleto \'edDeethe r4te'ofinte.eeC, though the possession of .nch po"",r "','<lId 1$ un~ , 
doubt.dly beneficial, 'Dnel wllllid '.colll to l,e a "ece •• arycor~lIal'y of its posse .. ion ja tirefol1il~~ 
ciao. of v ....... ther;J.!leing no 1I!'1'81·ent-dlll'.rellce in pri!tJeiple he'tweenthe two c."e.;- 'q"'lill 
reduetl ... of -inter. st. Many p .. 'aono wbo'are totally 'oprosed tethemain "i'llvisi"Ds 'of the 
Aet ~ould ~ve. '011 ol>joo~io~1 to the 00.11'1.· ?ing ..... med with & defretionftry po,nt of rcdociDg 
uorhltllnt .ant-rest. I thlDk ·th. ·Act mrght .. felr go farther tllRU it dues in this 'direction 
andth.e,powlra.of ... 1'evJ.ioII 8>llrillootrol· teflt.d iu Ij,b~ 'Speein! Judge wODld op!!tato as .. safe_ 
guaz.d • 

. . 1I2.,llIeatioa iGalluwn'll'agrfcal!l'llfisU& one forall'account in eettni,1 cl8$,jjs dr C.S.I, ",hich 
. 'art! .. tbe .... m~ as tho~6 referr.d 10 ·in section 5, 

I •• tion 16. 1i!.illor .. n .eo_. ..lau •• (11)'). 'Two <jnestionB !.ave presellteJ them • 

• elfts in :conneetion mth··tbil ~ectiol\.' 'l'hr! Gr.t is---on what stamp (court-f ... ) should a 8Uit 
rer an ·account·lIe hrought ... · Genera1Jy speaking', the trots do Dot know lhe amollnt of their 
debhl f and a 'euit fo~ 1\1, aceO'Dnt i$ not a$Uit in "'hieh ·they can re'over anything. SOrile 
Sn.erdillftteJadges t'hink "that such a s\lit should he'brougllt on iI .tamp of RIO (in 
_~ agriculturists reduced to' R5 ), because'it is not, 1hey sa.v, pos,ible to eslimote'at a 
monay-value ""nubleot-lIIatter indi_put. (oiJ;' No. 17 VI or Sohedule II of tbe COlirt Fe •• 
AiIi). NO'It .. rnmlikelUO cr even Its i. silnrly pl'ohibitive to the vast m.jrrrityof ih,lebtM' 
agriolllturista.ilnectiob'l; clalHle "IV (f), of the Court Fees Act, I finrl that in .uiti "1;
" ... 'IIIt."· tbe fee iB to be computed •• cording to the amount at which the relief .00Ight· i.' 
valu.ed . io the plaint.. • No ... 'Ule' difficulty is_h.w. is'. ,".indebtedr,o!:, ... hob •• no ide. of 
the am" .. ntof hi. d.bb, to Bet e·.1Il0lley .... lue .&0 ·the reliof Bought. The only relief that he 
eII~ pio a .nit for &n·aeoannti. a dedaration ",f bbe &mount of biB indebtednes., w!riCh mat 
ben ... rry.con.ol,tion tomm •. Itdrerefore advise the·ryota .. ho appe~1 to me thllt they'm-r. 
if t1r'e,. think propattd di)lS.., .... 1"8 ,the relief sengh1i all .. mere nominulsilm (".g •• .... y .um 
het\VeoJ1.1 ·pie.Doll orop ... ), in which ca .. !l.he:llourb-£ee wOllld be tile minimum r,,,sd by law, 
namely, II ano ... , ,or 8 IIDn ... if .tb" Notincatio.applies. Now, I am anxious to IDle". wllether 
I am right in so doing. The Reoond question is whother &n agriculturist, who,e Inlld,s. ara 
mortgaged .. ith posseasionto his cl'llditor •. and who might therefore bring redemptio~ snit:
nllder section 3, clau.e ('l, C!loIl bring a suit nnder section. I S for a .itOl'le account of tri<fJKIy 
lent to him. I think ho mar, and it woulrl often be a fnr less· expeosive Dud equally effectual 
remedy,. for the oourt.foe on n re,S'ular redemptiou suit would often.be prohibitive Dnd proven t 
indi'gent mortgago18 from suing l bnt if ~he amouht due on the mortgage coold first be ascor
tain.a by an inexpensive .uit, and if the debtor oonld afford to pay such amonnt, he wonld 
thon'he in a position to eoforce tho re-delivery of his land by a fresb s~it if necessary • 

. ill. S.otloalll eawt.l>'n itllllu~llaragnaph u.at iUheaum ieooterabl.from·an agricuIturiao 
nnd .. II deevee is Ie .. than R60, and if theeuur': ia-

. IleClion It. ..tiafied that there is DO other' claim agrriut .him,. 
tbe court may grant him a discharge in .. holo or part; and in its secondparag .. pl. it enacts 
thrl~ if the' .om payable unde'r tbe decree amouuts to RsO or upwards, or .. hen tbere nr~ other 
debts which with such sum amoun' to !ISo or upwards,tbe Coart may. direefJ inoolvetl'C1P_ 
e.ediugs to be taken. But hetween tho two oases provided for in the two paragraphS tdrel'8" 
i. an intermediate casa-clenrly a elfla, oin;.u.-wbioh is not provided for at all, namoly, if 
the ftDI reCllverable under the uec~ee be less than R60, and .t the same time there be oLber 
ol&imt whioh, together with the sum payable nnder the decree, amount to a sum less thAII RSO, 
,,,.., OIIPp'ose .·decree for R20 and another claim or debt for R20, neither paragraph of the 
lection provides for Buch A cnse. Again, n doubt bas been expressed whether the word" rccov.r· 
abl." under B deoree mennW tbat the decree m~.t be for a sum less tbau '1150 or will it suffie. 
tlaat .. the amouut fltthe time dne ,!r reC'Dvernhle under it .honld be le.8 thon R50, notwith
standing thatotal amount of the decree. I think the word" recovel'able" i. wrongly used_ 
Th. demee might be for R400, payable m tell yearly inritnlmenlia, und .the amount recoverable 
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It olle limq wonhl Ihen be less, tUall R50, H .eems to 11\41 that the illtelltiQII was ~t the 
elltire judgment debt .hould be 1illder RiiO; but if ~o, it might J,ave been' expressed more
cle.rly. 

84. Section 20, allows tbe Court" to grnnt instalments at abY Itnge of, n .... tion p~ 

Se~' 20 I. t . iug., aRd, t\\'o q<wsli,,"s h.ve b .... raised .. .."zW. 
... IOD • u.ta menta.. . I . O. .,', 

I\Ig t,lS. lie of them '" whelher the eourls ...... 
order instalmenl. ill payment of a doo .. e found .. l 011 a mortgnge traD,"ot.ioli. There is. aa 
old rll'iug of the Ilig-h Court'tbat in such """OS insWlm.na .bould nob be ollowpd; but I 
Ihi.Bi! tho "r"ad language of the •• clion supersedea tbe ruling, and, that instalments, may be 

'a!low.d in .1' ca •• s if t,he oourt tnillk; fit. '1'he olher question ia wheth.r; aupposing an 
appellute COUlt bud d,·('llDeu to aJlow instnhr.ellts, a lower court .,.cootillg' lb. decree could in 
.he. cour<e of es~culion direct paymeut by io.t:Wnsn,lq. and, thulli in .lfeot. vo~y tbe,de.ree. of 

, .the appellate COIII't. I tbink the lowel', CORl't .ooulo/ . d~ so". hut· as, '" mattElf of, f..,tt wollld 
lIever do 80 in sucb a c.se .xcep~ for. very, spe.ial J'eason .. · &Jld"ulldel .banged oondiliolla." 

86. Se.tiona,1Il and 2~' are th., imporfant se.tions which grant immunity from arr.st to 

Seotion. 21 and u.. the penotl, and .xom ptioJl, .from altsclunent Dnd 
anle to the property of Dn agriculturist: and the 

ahi.f queltion whiob lt~. arisen, in regard to tbo .... is-to wbat extent, if any, are their provision. 
r.tro·",tivo. I think it preU)' pl.i", that tbo·real intention o£'the Legi.l.tur" was that f,'om 
the rassiu;r of the A.tarr.ao 1U1lt. attachment were't. 0 ..... ; but it ia doubtful' whetl,er, Dccord. 
iog to tbe recogniz.d callooo of interprot"tion, snch' a constmetion will be judioi"I'Y placed 
upon Ihem. 'lb. qnestion,ads.s,most freqllently ill,rega",1 tothe.attnchment nnd s.le ,06 I.od 
in exBCution of docreea plUlSed prior to, th. lsI> November 1879, aud presen.ts it~.lf in different 
ph .... nud'sUlge., Buch as. tlJe, fon.wi"ll'~ (1) A decree i. passed before the lst November 
1~79, bllt tbe npptication rOD ntt"Qbmeot is lIot m.de till after tlie .aid date. (2\ Ai. d.oroo il 
p_ed ;a'l<l application for atta.hmeu~ ie made b.rore tbe 1st Nbvember 1819, but'tite order 
on 1ite said application b ... to be made Mle~ the said, date. (3) A 'decree ,iar .... d; t1le"u." 
kbast is prcSilnlcd and the.oNel' for attaohment i."..do,before tbe' lst J'IIovtmberlS71l; but' tb. 
o.de" It"" to beesecuted aCter,the .ait! da,te,· (4), The att.chment haa been mad, before the 
nidi dale, hu~the 1.le hoa 110 lIle held nrtn it, (0) fIhe ... 1& hos' b.en 1Dad.liu~ hOt con6rmed 
before the aaid date ,it awaite confirmation,alter it. Wb.t .hould, be dane ill' toch of tbese 
_e~? I undcrst .. nd tbat tlte wbole q"estien. i. DOW- before the <High' COIlI't on' a ref.renc. 
frollO tho Dislrioh Judge of Abl8cliuagM'" nndI am; au:oioosly awaiting'8 ...... t110ritabive judicial 
decioion. • Meantime there b .. , been Q,collilict. of opiaion; nua able'argUDl<!nts' boft 1!een pot 
forward on both sid... In some oases tb\lcoulliet i •. between Subordinate Judges who have 
ord~ s.lel of land, and Collectora who d.cline to ,eueute th.,.. . It .ia, l.1ibink, t.o be 
regrettedtbattll.Legi,slaturo,dilhot,puHhe .ulJj~et beyond tlie possibility of ,doubt by clea • 
... prllOiIOWOrw. •. 

80. Tbe second porograph of HctioD 2" antborizOlt,tJie- conrt 'to' direct'tlie- ColliICtO't titi 
. mana.,<>e tho judgment-debtor's'lIUrplus immoveable 

""io. 2., PO_A a. property for tbe benefit of' the oreditor: tbe eoud 
may give auoh direction eithar "wheD pasting a decree' or' ab any -ouboeqnent''time!' No.,. 
th.: ..... rd., .. wbe", passing, a, d_f' o~ only r.(or to.1I1 ra.the",cao.<>Illy, take effeot, in tho, 
e ... ,of, (uture deo.eea, audheno. it~, beeII iu,fe,'rl!d :hy, ,one Sabotiillllte Judgll that, t\u!ee 
wordl followed by th.,words '.' or .t,8Uy su~equ.n,f;, tim,.~'·mnst"be..tsken. to indimte,that tb. 
"bole paragl'aph w •• ' meout to apply only, prospectively. T.here.ia ,A ,·oe!¢aill.: nwkwnrdsteas.int 
tb.drafting, but I,dcinot think that. tb. iotsntioD, was,8noh,as,is"upposecl. lfltb •. 1ll'G1iI para., 
grapb,of the ssotionnpplieain..tbe eas~ o£d,ore.s pased hefor. Iha-lst Nollemb8ll.l87.9,~t.DW"" 
follow that the sacond parag .. ph similarly. appliel, Wit\l r~d to tha.wording ,Clf.anotber •. )lIIrt 
of thal_od paragr.ph, IlWol\ld PQintiol1t. thot;. tbe Collectll"s m ..... ge1ll8I1t is,to es:telldIlDJ,.,tD 
b In,,",Huous portion of the' judgQleD,t.debtor'. p~operty,....to suoh JKII'tiollnOf .tho property ... .ia 
the Culleoto ... opiuion. ia \l()t required; for,the,support ot the judgmenWebtor ood bia.faDliI,.., 
The Collector apparently is to decide .. ,to .be,utent and quant.ity of, tbie poniOD.I, btd. ,it.ia.llO' 
01 ... r1,. .bated so iDlVord.. It, is alao apparently iateodedthattho ,real; 1If. tba, F!lfl8dy ab.o.v.l4l: 
.....uDin thej"dgment-debtor's own ,po88Bssian, but Lbereia Doprovioion ,p~~ tho .. :ollllPl 
on suoh remaining portion from attacbment, and wbere will.he the "dV&Dtag. of, ler-wing .. -II~
.. vy.miuimu.1Jl oUolld.in. tho judgroent·dehtor's po.se.sion, if tbe crop produced. on that wni
lOll"" ,by the dabtDr's toil may be carried, olE by n cr .. litor as ooon as garll.led. n "ollid' be, 
bettnto allow the Collector. to.manaG'l the wbol., aud to make pro.iaioll,tbeNfrom for tho 
o,Qbto!?a,lWI41te\ljlll" 
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87. This hrings me 10 another difficulty wi~b respect tei seotion 2!. Slanding crop. 
being" immoveable property.H \Viii be protected 
from attachment and eale ill execution; but the 

'moment the crops are .e.ered from the ground, they may be pounced upon by the creditor. 
ODe of twocons.quenc •• will follow. Either the debtor's aDDnal store of food.graiu will he 
lost to him. in. spite of the Dominal protection to hi. land, or be will make a point of selling his 
etandiDg crop. a. it ,etJntl., and so defeat bis creditors I 1 am re.pec~fully of opinion iliat tbe 
provisions of sectioD 22 require to be re-considered. • 

8eoti01l 12. Standing crop •• 

88. Chapter IV sbould. I think. contain some directioue for dealing witb c.... in which' 
tbe court itself bas directed insolvency proceeding. 

, . I.IOI.e."1 Chapter. uuder the last paragrapb of section 19. Some of 
the Subordinata J ndges declare themselves uosble to reconcile the provisions of that paragrsph 
witb tbe requirements of sectioll 26, whicb relnte to declarations of insolvency. Should tbe 
Act come up for amendment, I would beg to direct attention to thie point. 

89. Section 29 relate. to the management of the insol.ents· immoveable property by tb .. 
. . Colleotor: and some of the diffioultie. to whioh I 

Section 29. referred under sectiou 22 present themselves here 
'agelD. The IBction. too. is silent.s to the pereon to wbom tbe Collec~or is to pay over the 
profitaoftheproperty underbis management. Apparently besbould pay them over to the 
receiver. in tbe SRme way as he is directed in tbe \aet. paragraph of section 30 to. pay over the 
balaDce of tbe Bale.proceeds to the recei.er. 

80. C)la.pter V of the Act relates to Village Munsifo. Section 85 enaete tbat every 
Village IhDJif.. decree or order of a Village Munsif .ball he final. 

. but that tbe Special Judge may. on petition 
witbin 80 days. set .. ,de a decree or order on tbe ground of corruption, gross partiality or 
misconduct. Section 60 of Chapter VII again provides tbat tbe Special Judge shaU inspect. 
Inpenise. and control the pl'Oceedi.ngs of Village Munsifs. Now. the qllestioDoarises-i. 
"hat way are ob.ioos mistakes ofVillnge Munsifs to be corrected-supposinll'. for instance. a 
Village Monsif tl'ies and disposes of a suit Leyond bia jurisdiction. The Special Jndge 
apparently cau oDly set aside· tbe decree on the ground of corruption. gross partiality or 
miaoon</uct; but be ought obviously to have the sams power of revising tbe decrees of 
Village MunsiCs lis he bas in the case of tbe decrees of the Subordinate Jud .. es nnder 

d 
• 0 

Cbapter II. all It would he & good thing if such power ".re ""pre •• ly given to bim in tbe 
Aot. At present I feel at a loes how tOldeal witb several decisions of Village Muusifs which 
bave been referred to me for ordere by my assistants. 

01. Chapter VI. seetions38 to 49. d.als with the subject of concili.tion. By section 88 

ConciliatioD. Conciliatore are to esercise their funct.ions c, in 
respect of mattare tJ.ffecting tJgriclll/unlt .... ' bu,. 

"betber the matters refemd to mnst aftect agriculturists, tJ' 'UC4, ••••• • II:cI08i •• ly i. IAeir 
dtJrad.r dI agrkulturut., the section does not specify-apparently. however. not; for the 
following section (39) speake of" any matter within the cognizance of a ci.il·court between 
two or more parties. one of whom is an agriculturist. 

92. In the conr.. of tb~ proceedings bef()re a Conciliator. the chapter contemplate • 
. that ODe of three tbings will always happen. Either the parti .. will c?me. to an ag~eem~nt 
finally disposing of the matter iD d isputa. or to an agreement for referrlDg It to arb,tratlon 
(in both of whioh cases tbe agreement is to be reduced to writing and sent to the civilconrt). 
or (thirdly) the attempt at conciliation will fail, in which case a certificate is tn be grsnted 
that will enable eitber oftbe partie. to bring .. civil suit. But it will often bappen tbat some 
agreement may'be come to whicb need not necessitate tbe pr~p.rtion of ~ forlllal writing or 
the forwarding of the same to a civil court. For example, a mlsunderetandmg may be cleared 
np, and th. intention of litigating may be abandoned either temporaril~ or definitely; a sum 
of money may be paid down on the spot or some article may be ~eliv~red, and ~otli the 
partie. may go away satisfied; and many other circumstnnces may he ll~aglDed and wlll often 
happen in practice; under whicb no writing to take etreot as a decree w,1l be needed. and tbe 
future interposition of the court neither wished for nor necessary. Tbe chapter does not at all 
contemplate or provide for such cases. • 

93. Secticn 44 requir.s that if the "pement is one finally disposing of the matter in dispute. 
it .ball be forwarded to "14 • • ourl of t4. SUBOR-

8ect.iono"and4&. J ." " • . . . '·t· . DINATB UDaB 9L ,OrDeal graue /laving JNn.glC '0.' 
111 DB lL40B ," but .. ction 46 requires that, wheD the agreement is one for referring the matter 
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to arbitration. it .ha~1 be forwarded" 10 tAo COURT Advin9 j.-i,di,ti." IN TBB HATrER." Hore, 
then • ..,ems to b .... hscrepancy and an error of drafting, for" the court having jurisdiction in 
the matt.r" might be the eourt of a Village M unsif, which would have no power to deal with 
.. reference to arbitration under the Procedure Code. I take it for granted that the expression 
" Civil Court" a8 used in this chapter, must necessarily include tbe court of a Village Munsif; 
but I think there should be an express .'planation tl,at the words d. not include such court. In 
section '7 it is enacted that" tI. ,uit ."d flO appliea/iall for ."uutio" of 4 dec,., * * .. 
shall be entertained by a"1 cirril cou,t unless the plaintiff produces" a ce,ti&ate from a Con
e.iliator. It would be undesirable, I tbiok, to interpose Ihe eompnlsory process of conciliation 
in tbe case of petty and simple suits whicfl a Village Munsif can try without any expense and 
without delay; but as long B.S the words "any civil court" remain as they are, undefioed and 
uqe~plained. I think they must be held to include" Village Munsif's Court. 

114.. There is a very eerious blot in section 48, which excludes the time o"cnpied before 

Section 48 a ueming omit. ion. 
a Conciliator in the computation of the period of 
limitation prescribed for hringing SUITS, but omits 

to make any simil.r provision in the CB.Se of opp/icatio, .. for .zecutiofl of II", ... -.id. the 
words of the preceding sectioo. Unless this omission i. very 8000 supplied, it must happen 
that mally "darkbasts" will be time-barred for no fault ofthe parties preseuting-them. Mean
time, I I,a.e advised some of the Suhordinate Judges, who have applied to me for advice npon 
the point, that whenever" darkhast nearly time-bal'red i. presented to them, uoaccompanied 
(in cases where it is ne.essar,.) by a certificate from a Conciliator, that they should enter on 
it the date of presentation merely, and then refer the applicant to a Conciliator. 

95. I notice that it was anticipated by some of the opponents of tbe Hill in Council that 
Collu.ion of debtor and .rodi!o. before CODcili_ advantage would pl'ob~bly be taken of the agree

.tor. ments ref .. red to in sectioo 44 to frustrate the 
pm.isions of sections 12 and IS and the general policy of tbe Act. The same objection has 
been made to me by several persons. It i. too soon yet to judge whetber the anticipations 
will be realized; but it will be neces,ary for the Speoial Judge and his Assistant. to keep 
a carerul watch over the operation of such· agreements and to report to Government if thE> 
p,'ovi.ions of the law are abused to defeat the policy of the law itself, 

96. It may occasionally happen that the defendant to a snit is not discovered, or decided 
t. be an ag,icu!turist·till some time dUl'ing the headng of a suit. In such a case should the 
oour: at on.e reject the plaint for want of a Coneil;"'tor'. certificate, or should it merely defel"' 
the furth.r hearing pending a ref.rence to a Conciliator. 

97. The fear has been expre.sed to me in more quarters than one that the provision of 

Conciliation giva warning to di,bonelt debton. the law which makes resort to conciliation com. 
pulsory will have the effect of giving to the dis

bonest dehtor an opportunity of defeating hi. creditor by a f\"Budulent disposition of his pro_ 
perty. Till conciliation is tried, no new snit can be bl"Onght, no old decree can be executed, no 
application can be even entertained by n Civil Court. The resort to a Conciliator will be simply 
a notioe to the dishonest debtor, Ind he will have full opportunity of concealing or making away 
with his property, while tbe creditor will he deprived of the remedies which, under the Civil 
Procedure, he would he entitled to, namely, by applying for attachment before judgment 01"' 

for immediate oseeution. It will be a serious mot,er if conciliation has this effect: but all . 
we can do at present is to watcb ... refully. though hoping that no such effect will follow. 

9S. Chapter VII relates to the duties and powers of the Special J ndge who is directed 1<> 
inspect, BupemEl'e, and control the proceedings 

Cba~tor VII. . 
• nnder Cbapters II and IV of all Subordlrat .. 

J uagel and the proceedings of all Village M unsifs and Conciliators. The question bas been 
asked whether, snl'posing a Subordinate Jndgs wishes to refer a legal point, in a suit falling 
under Ch"pter II for the opinion of the superior Court, he should make the referenee to tbe 
High Court or to the Speoial Judge; and, if to the High Court, whether the reference should 
be forwarded through the District Judge or the Special J udg.. I would be ~Iad to hoye tbe 
opinion of the High Court on this point. 

99. Chapter VIII, sectiona 56 to 63, provides for a new system of "mag& registration. 
The appointments of Village Registrars having 

VilI.go .. gi.n.LioD. been only .... ently made, I have not been abl. to 

aoqU;"8 any personal e"perience of the praetical working of the system. I would me.-elr 
2. 
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indicate a few of the obj.ctionB that have been brought tu my uotic. by quahfied pel'sons during 
" . the COurse of my tOllr. H bas been objected that 

' . S'ect1on 66, the word II instrument!' , 
the provisions of section 66, &Specially the words 

.r no instrument which purports to oreate, modify, transfer, evidence or extinguisb an oblig .... 
tion for the payment of money" are far too sweeping, and will tend tohinder and trammel 
most unnecessarily some of tbe simplest and most frequent dealings of life. The word .. in
strument " not being defined in the Act, it is presumed that tbe provisi<>uB of tb. section will 
apply to the following kinds of documents :-

(ll A S"madaskhat or any writing io a 80wkllr's or Bania's or shop:keepetB books 
written or signed by an agriculturist. ' 

(2) Any lette .. or note addresBed to" Sowkar or oth .. ~reditor (e.g., asking for more 
time), in wbich an acknowledgment of debt is made. 

(3) Any admi.sion of debt onder section 20 of the Limitation Aot. 
(04) Any receipt. for money or grain or other produce. 

I am not sure whether it wao the intention of the Legislature that the provisions of tbe Act 
should have snch a far.reaching operation J but I think it right to meDtioG the objection whioh 
is represented to me as being felt as a great ha.rdship. 

100. I th,ink that some of the rnles made under section 61 are misleading and ultra vir". 

Ru! de I· 61 I allude specially to Rul .. 18 to 20. 'fhe sectio e8un rleCIOD • n 

. contemplates f1~les f~r the guidance of Village 
RegJstrsrB a •• uc4 ; but the rules referred to relate to the regIstratIOn of old inBtl'Uments under 
seotion 71, and for this purpose the Village Registrars are to be doemed SlIb.Registrars, and 
are to be governed not by the new Aet, but by the Registration Act and tbe rules tbereunder 
framed. 

101. I think it is to be regretted that the registration of old instruments h.s been mnde 

Doubtl as to seotioD 71. compnlsory by section 71, and still more to be 
regretted that the duty of registering such instru. 

mento baB heen entrusted to the new and untried,and I fear little trll.ted, machinery of Village 
Registrars. There are Dot a few practical difficulties in the way. Many old instruments of 
the desoription referred to in Bection 71 are rued in pending suito, some of them already proved 
and recorded, others awaiting proof J many soch instruments are buried and locked away in 
the reoord. of decided soits, and all such instruments are difficnlt of access to the parties inter
ested J but the requirements of tbe section apply to them. Some Suhordinate Jndges bave 
given back such instruments to the parties who pre .. nted them in order tbat tbey might be 
registered within the tim. allowed; but for a conBiderablo time at first, after tbe p8-'sing of the 
Act, the Sub. Registrars refused to register them, not understanding the law and alleging tbat 
they had received no rnles, orders, or instructions on the subject. Again, in many cases the 
execnting parties are dead or bave left the country. Again, it is pretty certain thai in many 
cases the exeootants or their representatives, baving now notbing to lose and much to gain by 
such denial, will be tempted to deny, or to pretend ignorance of the execntion J and tben fresh 
difficulties of procedure and complications will arise, which the newly-appointed Village Re<..:is
trars are not the men to nnderstand or cope with. Another blemish in this Metion is a 
follows: The provisions of Chnpter VIII take effect only from the date On which the 
appointmento of Village Registrars were made, namely, the lot Aprillaot : while the provisions 
of ssctioo 71 only apply to instruments" elJJer:ueell 6./0'. 1M. dct come. i"to }oree," namely, 
the 1st November 1879. There is no provision in the Act for instruments executed during the 
five intermediats months. Instead of " executad before this Act comes into force," it should 
have been" executed in any local area before th e appointment under the pF()visi~ns of Cbapter 
VIII of a·Village Registrar for such loeal area." I think itwonld be desirable to repeal section 
11 in toto, but if this be not done, endeavours should be made departmentally to induce the 
people to bl'ing old instrumento for registration to the Sub-Registrars, who are competent to 
deal with them, in.tend of to the new Village aegistrars. 

102. The rules which bave been framed under section 61 will considorably incre ... the 
, duties and responsibilities of the old Sub. Regis-

E,tabiiohment of Sub.Regi,tra... trars, and will at the same time materially I .. sen 

the number of instruments actually registered by them, and consequently reduce the fees they 
earn, so much so that it is doubtful whether their fees will ever cover the cost of the establish. 
ment which they are obliged to keep up. I need only allude briefly to this subject, as I believe 
it'iB already engaging the attention of the District Registrars and the Inspector Geueral of , 
U"gistration, who will, doubtles., bring it fully to the notice of Government. 
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103. I would point out that section 67 is si.eut oS to the authority which is to enforce the 
penalti .. ther.ill prescribed. ' 

1(14-. Iu cODnection with .ectioD 69 it hae been aeked how is the Government Pleader to 
lie reinuDel1lted, and what is to happen if he decline. to act, or if he is engaged on the other 
",de, anfi if no uther " fit and willing" pereon ie, to be found. . 

105. I presume that section 70 is intended only to aft""t mortgage., liens and cbarge. 
"""ated after the I'assing of the Act; but, owing to the absence of express words. the point 
will to many .e.", debateable. • 

1 Otl. I bave now touched upon moot of the matters ifl .,.,.,ueetion with Act XVII of 
1879 and its op.ration dudug the last five montlm, which it has occurred to me to hl'ing to the 
Dotice of Goverllml'Dt; and, in conclusion, 1 hav" only to espr" .. my eonviction that it will 
require .. t least another full year of fair trialllDd careful watchiug to enable Government to 
arrive at any t."t>ttoI..mye <Ieciei<m ". to its ~oeraI effects. 1 have.also to apolngize if I should 
have seemed in criticising its va .. ions provisions to have overstepped the limits of my duty. I 
wonld also ven .... '" to augguot that, if Government think fit, copies of this report should be 
sent for the information of Her Majesty'. High Court, the Remembrancer of Legal Aftair., 
and the Collectora and District Judges of the funr districts allected. For this pnrpose a few 
copieR might perhaps be printed. The High eond amd. District Officers should know what is 
being done. I have the honolD', tao, respectfnUy to request that G.wer_t will be pleased 
at an •• rly date. to ravonr me witb any instruction. CIt' .iractions for my future gnidaflC8 in 
connection with any of tbe points allnded to in this '''Port, which seem to require special 
ordera. 

107. I beg to append, for the information of Government. the reports (in original) which 
I bave received from Messr •• Larken and Ilhide on the work performed by them duriog the 
travelling .... on. 
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To 

A. D. POLLIIN~ .Esq., LL.D., Spec;"1 Judge under Aot XVII of 1879, Poona:' No. 80. 

RBSPBCTBn Sm,-We, the uodersigned petitioners, beg moet humhly and respectfully to 
r.pres •• t to you the." disadvantag.s from the Deccan Agriculturists Relief Act No. XVII 
of 187~" in the humble bope tbat you will be 80 good 8S to take tbe representation into your 
kiDd con8ide ... tion, aud .ubmit it for tbe favourable. consideration of (jovernment, with your 
observations ou the subject. 

I. The intention of GovPrnment is to relieve the agricnltnri.ts from indebtedness, but it 
is 'impossible to carryon thO' 1" of .. ssiop,pf agriculture without involving one's self in debt, 
beoause agliculture i. a .p.cula,,"o. One is required to lay Ollt money on land, and labour 
for twelve IOOntb., maintaining himself hy borrowing. 

If, unfortulI,8tely, tho orops are damaged, the cllltivator is required to ask from his 
creditor twelve montbs' tim. to pay olf the debt. Beside., be is required to make provision 
for bimself and bis bullocks for the ne"t year, expecting to get the crops that year. And the 
o .. ditor, on his part, is obliged to lend money for the Dext year, iu order to recover bi. p.st 
due.. Thus a creditor and a debtor staDd in need of one another; but it appears that tue 
legislators have not sufficiently considered tbis point. 

i. Forme..Jy there were money-dealings with the agriculturists, hut then there was not 
so muoh distrust between a creditQr and a debtor.s now. 

Money-dealings used to be carried on without being supported by documents. As the 
Goverument made tbe laws more and more stringent, so the traders commenced to tske docu_ 
ments from the agoriculturisl.. As the debtors denied debts secured on mortgage without 
possession, the credito .. commeuced taking mortgages with pos.ession. 

This caused distrust between the parties: a. the loss of credit originated, the profes.ion 
of agriculture was hindered. This binderance has obotructed the produce. This Act will now 
occasion the sale of land and such otber e.tates, because, when .. cultivator need. money, hs 
must .. 11 hie property, he having no otber altsrnative. 

3. The power given to the conrt in paragraph 2 ofis.ction 19 of the Aot i. not benefioial, 
because the section appears virtually tQ declare the agriculturists insolvent •• 

Themoney-lende.. hl>ve now no hope of profit from cart'ying on money· dealing., hecause 
they think that, if they lend money in future, the transaction will end in the debtors being 
deolarod insolvent. 

4. Hithelto the money-Ieuders have 8upported the agriculturists by giving them, on the 
occasion of th~ famine, grain, aud money on the occasion of marriagps and 8uch other cere
monies, on the security of tbe future crop; such dealings have been carded on from generation 
to gene .. atioD. And tbough several famiDes have prevailed, yet an Aot so detrimental to the 
interests of SO"'kars has never be.n passed. 

6. In sectIon 24 pow.rs have heen conferred upon the court to have agrioultnrists declared 
insolvent; but this is not beneficial. As a matter of faot, the agriculturists have been insolo
vent fur the la.t five years. SiDce the enforcement of the "tbree years' Limitation Aot," 
the upenses with regard to stamps to be uBed on .uits, with regard to registration and other 
court expen-o., increased. Consequently the agriculturists have become helpless and insolvent, 
therefore the limitation of twelve years, prescribed io seotion 72, should be made applicable in 
tho cns. of mODey.lenders. By doing this, both the agriculturists and the money-lenders 
will be protected, and the dealiDg. oontinued. This moa.sure would be advantageous to Govern
ment, ... ve land from snle. aDd f"",ilitate the realization of .SAessment. The small Sowkars who 
bave borrowed money from others, and lent it to the agriculturists, should be an owed a longer 
period than tbat allowed to agriculturists, in order to enable them to pay their creditors. ' 

6. Section 19 falls heavily upon the class of .. small vmage ::.owkar8" alone, and upon no 
othen. . 

The" great Sowkars II or "banker." realiKe th.ir dues by the sale of the eatste of tho 
"small ~owkar •. " Government sulfe ... no loss, hecanse tbe "sman Rowkars II hol'l'Ow from the 
"In.ge Sow kars II to pay ••••• sment. Why should then the provisions of tbe .eotion be 
made applicable in tbe oa •• of "small.Sowkars?" Tbere seems no objection to make the 
provisions equally applicable. 

7. In sections 12 and 1 S powers have been conferred npon the court to inquire into 
the history of a case, and to take an aocount frem the commencement of the transaction to 
the institution of the luit, but there is no limit to tho number of years to which the court 
may go back. Interest thus amounts to more than tbe principal. Inl<!rest i. required to 
be paid overy year to the "great Sowkars" until the priucipal i'paid off. The" small 
Sowkar." are required to pay iutorest every year, just as assessment is paid to Gov.rnment, 
every year. 

8. In section 230 of Aot X 'of 1877 it has been enaoted ilia.t decrees passed before 
February 1887 shan be enforced up to Marcb lH80 only; this is not beneficial, hecanee tbe 
.. ryot" .uff.rs from it. Dealings are \lot oarri.d 04 by plaeing reliance 00 the ~w. TIle 
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old practice should therefore be continued without causing any binuer.nce, and tbe Iimi!;a\ioll 
of. twelve years may be made opplica"le to old decrees in accordance witb section n. 

9. On the oco.sioll of tbe "famine" the money-lenders supported the lamilies of the 
insolvent· cultivators by lending them money, and now it has become dif'lcult to realize even 
tbe principal, not to speak of interest. Now the Government, to relieve the agricnlturists 
have made a law to declare them insolvent; but tbe people will he reduced to a deplorabl~ 
state if the tran ... ctions with the agriculturist. are stopped. Not long ago disturbancs. took 
place at several plnces in connection with the destruction of document.. Government are· 
a wore of those disturbances. 

10. In the four distriots, viz., Nagar, Poona, Satara and Sbol.pur, there are good aud 
valnable lands, but no one directs his attention towards them. O"ing ~o the disagreemellt 
],etween the a.;riculturists and the money-lenders the produce has decreased, and the 
Government asse.sment is not puuctually paid, and the agriculturist. are not protected in 
every respect; therefore Govornment should render such assistance to botb parties as will 
protect them, and such as will increase tbe aunual produce. This would be advantageo~& 
to all, and Irevent the recurrence of famine. . 

11. Now, in Nagar, One Mabadu valael nari Mali, residing in Mali Wada, in the 
Taluka of Nagar, has taken up three highas of garden land from Amrita Sonar, for potato 
plantation, on condition tG give one-third of the produce to Amrita Sonar for his land. 
A mrit .. will .. ceive h is share, valu.d at about RIOO. :Mahadu Mali having no potato · .. eds 
•• ked Tukaram to lend him H2o. Tukaram said" I cannot lend you money on account of 
the stringency of the law; for, in ca.e I file a suit, and tbe court awards me R5, I must take 
it, so I cannot give you money; but·if you ;"ont potsto seeds, I will give you as many as 
you want; but I will take Gne-third of tbe produce without paying any cost." Such being 
tbe case, Mahadu Mali was obliged to consent to the terms. The value of the putato seeds 
wa. about R25. So one-third of the produce will go to Tukaram on account of the seeds 
supplied by him. Under these circumstances Mahadu Mali will ha.e only one-third of tbe 
net produce, the volue of one-tbird will he about RIOO, wbereas the expenses will be 
•• fo])ows:-

One pa.il' of bullocks for three montba at RU per month. 
Expense of lowing the potato seed. 
EspenBe of wel'ding out grass 
Expense of rolling earth over the plantation 
Expense of manure . • • 
Payor two sen anta for three months at R5 per month 
Lea.thpr " mote" 
Rope _, 
Expense or diggin& out pota.toes 

• . 

TOTAL 

R 
45. 
10 

6 
10 
10 
30 
7 
6 

10 

134 

""""" 
Mabadn bas. on the whole. spent RIM. If he gels good produce, its price will be II. I 00. 1£ 
Dot, not .ven R51l. Taking the produce to be the bes t, he has suffered a 1",8 of R34. If 
Mobadu Mali were .. ble to borrow B25 on interest, be would have had to pay Rl-8 a. interes~ 
for three !bonths, at the rate of R2 por cent. per mensem. But, on account of the stringency 
of ,the law, hei. required to suffer a loss R75. If Mabadll were able to borrow B2f>, he would 
not have had to suffer a loss of RS4; on the contrary, he would have maintained him .. 'f for two 
or three mouths. 

lit The ag"iculturists are oppressed by tb e village Mahars and n .. lotes. If no produ.e 
is given to them iu accordance with tbeir pleastir., they do not allow people of other villages 
to do their work. Ilor do they do it themselves, alllI'when the crops are up, the "Mahars," 

. without any right. take tbem away without permi'sion. If no produce is giveu to toem as 
tbey wish, they kilt the cattle of agricultnrists, and therefore the agriculturists cannot keep 
valuaLle cattle, nor can tbey bestow I"bour on the land as milch as is desirable. If a Com
pl.iot is lodged, it is diffioult to prove the offence of puisooing the csttle, and the offender. 
escape unpunished. 

They do not fear to oommit the offence again. and t,bongh malice kill more animal •• 
An agriculturist suffers a less of RilO PI' il1> when .one bullock is killed. When a Mabar 

kills one bullock, he gets a profit of RIG in the .hape of a skin and lIesh. The agricul.urists 
thus suffer a lo.s, whereas he can get no loan. Thus the' agrioultural work i. hindered, and 
the time of bestowing l.hour on the land passe. away, and less produce is obtained. Therefore 
the Government sbould fix certain amounts and prevent the crops being carried away. Thi. 
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.. ill put a .top to the oppression ftom lbe Balota.. There wonld be no los. if a c.rtain 
amount were fi.~1l for .. oertain amount of produee. Tbe" Mahan " have no right to tbe 
produce; but it is-required to be given be<aose they kill hullocks. 

18. 'fhs "Mabars" always commit thefts, Ind keep .toleu article. in lbeir bou .... 
The thefts cannot be proved. On enqniry it will be fonnd that tbe "Mahal." bave more 
propsrty in their hou.es than the agriculturists bave. 

141. The four di.tricts, .ie" Nagar, Po on .. , Satara and Sholapur are in a distre8llM 
oondition on account of tb. famine, and therefore there .bould be no taxe., .ucb as licen.e 
tax and otbor. in tbe.e district.. The peeple have .uffered aiD.. inoteall oC gaining income 
during the famine. GovernmentBbonld take this into their consideration. 

15. Government have reducell by one·half tbe .tamp duty leviable on .uit. and esecu
tion for deer ••• , but they have eotirely put a atop to tbe employment of pleaders to assist 
the p.rtie.. It is true tbat the ... i.tance of pleader. i. not needed in .imple c .... ; bot tbe 

· _"'pense resulting from a party'. personal and frequent attendance at tbe court woulll be 
· more tban wbat would he required to be paid to a plealler. A. decisions cannot be passed .at 
onoe by the courts, the partiea will bave to stay at the courts all along, and s\lffer loss in 
re.pect of their proCessions. If they fail to attend the courts in time, tbeir claims will be 
dismissed or beard '''.paru, and tbe court will not know the troe circumstances. 

16. If the Government thinktb.t it is very expensive to engage pleaders to defend 
suite, the r~taining fee and commissions paid to pleaders may be reduced, aod tbe old practice 
continued, because parti .. cannot state tbeir case with a knowledge of the law. 

"17. It bas now become very troublesome and expensive to get documents regi.tered and 
attested. This bas also caused great inconvenience. Hitherto only a two-anna stamp waa 
IOquired fcr a docoment for RIO; now tbe registl'ation fee is tbe additional expense. Great 

· time will be lost in getting tbe docnments registered; thie matter may also be considered. 

18. The autborities do not completely know bow the agriculturists became debtors. 
Some of them blame the sowkar. only. The following iIlu.tration may be considered:-

B.laji Yesbvant Vakil bas taken up for cultivation Hi bigbas 01 garden land and SO 
bigb .. of arable land. He baa hall ""perience of tbe land for two year., .. follows: Half 
of the arable land be rented on 6ati tenure, that is, be w .. to take balf tbe produce of 
the land. 

lowari w .. sown in 1878 in the dry crop land, but the land yielded no crop tbot year, 
and tberefore tbe owner had to pay 119 .. asse,sment without getting any crop. Seeds of 
the value of R9 and labour or .ervants, and bullocks of tbe value of about 1110, were lost· 
in vain. Maka (Indian-corn) of tbe value of 114 "nd wheat worth 116 were sown in tbe 
garden land, but it produced no crops. The owner had to pay 1I1<lo a ..... ment aDd 141 annas 
local fund. Besides R06 on acoou.!'t of two .ervants at 118 each per men.em for 12 months, 
R96 on account of 40 bullocks at 118 per month for 12 months, and 1125 on acconnt oC extra 
labour, sucb as weeding out gra • ., etc. The total e"'penditure ,·n aooount of Ihe land (garden 
and arable) amounted to 11259-1<10-0 as follows:-

Aileumenl. ...... 8e"Ultt and bullock. MI..cIllaDeou .. 
R R R B 

A",bl.land 9 9 199 2S 
GardeD tand 1,&=1& 10 

23,1' + 19 + 199 +26 = 269·1(,,0 

The owner suffer.d so much los.. Ont of tile prodnce of Ibe next year, it i. impossible for 
him to maintain bimself, dehayiD' the above ""peooe.. Th ... are tbe eause. of indebtedne.s. 

We beg to bring tbi. to the notice of Government. 

19. It has been brought to the notice of Government tbat tbe traders take double the 
quantity of grain they lend within 8, or 41, or II montbs of tbe bargain l bat it seems to us clear 
that the people wbo brought tbis to the notice of Government are ignorant of tbe art of tralle. 
This trade is eqnally profitable, or causes los. to both tbe parti .. equally. Snppose in luly 
grain was Belling 7 Beers per rupee, wben the tl'lldore lent grain on oondilion to take II candies 

lls 
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ifor 1 candy lent. ,Now the gr.in is selling '1! &eers per rupee. If B trader then lent 7 eeen 
-of grain .. "roh one rapee,be woold be said to I"we 1l0W got only lI .... n at tbe ,present ,r&~. 
But io case the gl'ain were Isolamo'ethen 12 ..... perrllpee, o~, 'lay, in other words, :more 
than 14 seers per rupee, the trader would suffer a loss. 

", ... 
20. In Marwar a trader wiUnat deal with .grieulturista with whom aooth ... trader i. 

dealing. A creditor will Dot deal with au agrieulturiat nnle.she ohtains oonleut or a 
receipt from the original creditor of the agriculturist. The agricultural work i. not hindered 
'owing 'to an Bgricultudst!. de.lings 'with a '.o.1kar, Just .... the management of a family is 
'Ilothinllered owillg to a 'wife hving 'a 'busband. 'In the lame "'sy an agriculturist cannot 
mortgage or .ell his 'property 'to unolller .awka. without the atte.tation of hi. old .owkal. 
When tbe old sowkar i. onlvillingto lond lDore '!Doney to hi. debtol, he eettles the old iIebt, 
4:'iveshim a reoeipt,and then permits him to borrow from anotber BOwkar. Thus, one is no~ 
required to nndergoconrt e.pen .... ; nor are the traders afraid of carrying on tbeir dealing'S i, 
DO period is prescribed by law within whish.uits should ,be .nled.Suita are institutad whea. 
'f:ver occasions arise. 

e!. 'GO'Vernmelit llSSefismell't oil ·~.ch ~anais not 'toeeiTed in cash,but one· fifth df the 
,annual produce 'i. given 'ev~t'f 'yeadn 'the barvest seaeon. 'Government peon. come 'as eoon' 
...; tbe cr.apa,.r. up, aud~ake·II"'.y one·fifth the'p'ralluoe. The agriculturista are then allowed 
to .ell the remaining crop.. 'Owing to thjsllrra'llgelD~l1t the Bolote. and Bhils do not commit 
tbefts or riot.. 1hi. i. ,tbe practice prevalent in fdarwar. 

-2Z. !A. GovernmenH .. kes'\\8se •• orent'in kil1d,!ilhe'agricultoriat8 lire 'Dotr.quiredt~'bdr_ 
money. This'8 the <!ulitoill in Mal'W'sr. 

&3. In oonsequeoooof -.tI,e opening'of ,the_l .. ay. tbeagriculturi.ts'llllnnct,getllire for 
tbeir· ..... t>s and bull~uk.. .a?o.merlY', wheu -the.e .. ere "taudiogeropa, they maintainad theIR
... I,.ea I.>y ,hi.ingth.irt .... r,ts _d bullock.. .As ~hey do ,;,ot get hire ,now,they ilre :required to 
feod th.m at tbeil' "won eost, 'lind they aM 'IIow'1'8qoired to sit idle .. nd maintain the_Ives 
witbout earniug aDytbing; consequently tbey become debtors. 

U. Government have advancedmone, for 'rail .. ay.... ... ,receive an inCGme from ill" 
''Profits. 'In the •• me way, if th.y open a shop to lend money to agriculturista for laud, aDd 
advaneo tbem.money, tbe agriculturists would make the bargain profitable to Government, 'lly 
'borrowing monsy and returnillg it with interest according to the usual practioe. Thus the 
as.es.ment wonld be realized in time, and without any binderanoe. Tbe agrioulturist will 
not hal'e to go to anotber person to borrow. Government will gain ~pariellce by tbe trade. 
III the aforesaid four districts 'the agricnlturiet81lre ·in 'adeplomble condition on accOllllt of the 

:"'mille, andbave DO mODey. ,'SO ~'I8rnment'.honla 'PIIJ' ,full attenti<JD to tbis subjeClt. 

'25. Government have, at a cost of 1120,OOO 'per "month, appointed the establish,ment 
'iIO'nsisting of tb .... 'Speci.1 ~nage" and the" Subordinate Judge," etc., to bring the Act into 
Operation; they bave done this to relieve the agricolturists tl'Om indebtedness i but we fear it 
'Will cause much loss to the traders. But we think that if the above amount were lent to agricul
"turista-aa .ugge.tod in paragraph U-somepeople would be relievea, and tbe Gnvernment 
'1Iloney would not be wasted. Government should take this into their mature coneideration. 

The above circumstances' have beeu stated in detail i they may be eousidered, and if 
there be 'any improper words, 'they may b. corrected, and we may he pardoned. Government 
shoulll take steps to prevent the disagreement tbat would take pl.eo between :tbe traden and 
tbe agrioulturists, and to surport them as ohildren. Gove.nment.hould point out a way 
whioh would be advantageous to itself, and contributs happiness to tbe ryot. Gulaboband 
Laohhimandaa MlOrwadi, trader and agrioulturist, Bnd Bapnrao Hari Mungi, a pensioned 
Head Accountant, are of the followiug opinion :- ' 

Tbe RegulatioDs of 1827 proteoted all the people, and gave DO tronble or e:lpeuse to 
Government in any way. New laws were not framed every year. Tbe traders never 
hesitated to carryon th.ir dealings. Now Dew lawe are frequently framed, and so the 
trad.r. have loot .their ,trust in laws. The traders aod the agricnlturi.ts do not know wbat 
laws may be 'framed by Government, Bnd on what occasions, nof what dillioultiea may 
pre.ent them.elves in tbeir way. Tberefore tbey are very sorry, Bud cannot attand to 
agricultural work. Both tbe GoverDment and the traders should point out a way by which 
(he agrioulturists would 'be enabled, to get timely peouniary ald. This wowd do good to .all. 

-26. Tbe opinion of the" old European officers" (Collector and Judge), who have retired 
on pension siuce 1873, should be taken on this subject before adopting n.w regulatiolll, 
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Ilf H'Ba M41ltllTY'S HIGH COURT or JUDlc.rUBB, A'PBLLATII SIDB •. BOMBAY. 

COPT of. th •. judgmont of. the Hig.h CO.urt. ill. t~ case •. of-

Slrlly .. n vaIad D .. ",vlI I\Ilcl » ..... vaJad: Sv.nn. '. 

e ...... 

TU&AllAJl valacl Vm,vn ""d lUJI .. ov vaJacl. VITJlVII 

referred, under the provi sions of section 6F of Act No. X of 1877. to tile High Court by 
tbe Subordillate Judge and Judlte of the Court of 8mallCaus ... at Raburi. witb bialetter No.6. 
dated tbe 14th day of February 1880. and forwarded. by tbe Judge of. Ahll\el1nug~ with his 
letter No. 40.6. dated the 17th idem. 

"The Court" mQlltion~ in seations, UllJld IS of.Ae~ x.v.u. of; 1879, is the court m811·. 
tioned ill. sectjon. U •.. which mu~t be .. B. court Coram. 

We,'mpp. C. 1. within the local limite of whoae jurisdiotion the 
. lI. Itd,ill,.}. aefendanb reside .. , alld nob el.ewh.r .... · Bub anit 

Instituted pr.vioualy to ijle 1st of Noyemher 1-8711 Deed nol n.oo .... rily· be· ifl.tituted agaiilet 
the defendante tb_ia. :in a oeorll: within the Iboal1imite o~ wllos. jul'iodiction th ... d.hnd.!K9 
reBids. Snch .uit. may have been instituted, wbere 'be'oa"se ot aotion a",sa, (Acll X of'1887, 
getion, U). wbiell. n'W frequellt.1y i. not wb.re tbedefend .. nb" NSida. Heocel1he·Coorb.thinlta· 
that .actions I' and 131 of Ac6 XVU of 1S79 "",applicable· only to. sui ... matitutedl upon· 
o~ .fter the lat. Ii' oYelllbel> IS111j 8. i1l ;. n01l probabl" tIlabin 6uita against· ogrHmlt"risfB> 
ios.tituted before that time in thoee ,,8.ta ot tbe DecOQll. in which A.&:X va of' 1 ~'79,iiJ in fot'll<!) 
o.u. mode of t1:ial.bould be adopted liII Cou.ts within, who ... local jurisdliotion the defendant.. 
rltBid .. and. anotber in· cQU.ta.w.ithin .. ho ... looal jurisdietion tbe:.ausee of action 81'Ose, but> 
• .r.II the. defendlWlta.do· no~. reside. 

.Dotetl.A .. BBrtI' <fa1 of Marclll8,90; 

1i1NcIOOSU .... IV. 

:No. B1. 

r_ A. II, POLfIBIf. lhq •• tL.D" 8»eoiioU .• ag. .ude. Act l:VIr cf·1879. to theSecretail to tile G .. emmentt 1"10. BII. 
cf Bombay, J.dicial De~.rltD .. 11, No. 608; dated Ahmed •• gar, tb. helJoly 186(1, 

Witll ref.rence to the remarks on. Chapter VI-tbe Conciliatioll CbaQte~of the P_n, 
Agriculturists' Relief Act, contained. U. paragrapb. 91 to 91. of my report No.. 886 of. tbe 7th. 
ultimo. I have the honour to bring to the notice of Go:vernment, fQr .uch co".ideratiSlD as. mal 
be thought nece.sary. a few otber matt~r.s whi~b have been more rece))tl,f fOJ:c~ up,on my 

attention. 

~ I pointed: out in tlle 92nd paragraph of the above report that, wber ... Cliapter vr CQn
tomplate. only two kinds of agreemen .... llotb of whicb are to be sent totbe civil court, it. will' 
often. hBJ'pen tbat tbe partiea. after appearing before a Conciliator and' receiving the benefit of 
his iMendly office., may come to some mutual agreement or understanding that doea not 
... 't.w..., ... y fnrlber interveBtiou on the part either of' tbe Concilistor or tbe Civil' {lourt. 
Cases of tlbia kind bave already OCC8 .. ed~ and the Conciliators have been asking me wbat tlley 
,ueld do. 88 the Act doe. nob guide them. ! tbink provision .hould· be made for .ucll CBSe.· 
either ia til. Aot itself. 01' by a rule' under section 49. I bave anaw ... d the Conciliators that 

.# lboot sbould allow th. applioanb to witbdraw- bis applieation, if tlie diepute is, privately •• ttled.~. 
IdId that they .bould elltel' iu tbei!' regisfler the r.a.ons of such withdrawal. It will' not \In
freql18ntly h. tb. Gase thai! a Conciliator m.y exercise his in8uence more usefully alld elf ... 
\oa11, in the interoat. of p .... and concord by persuading tile contending p.rtie. to come to 
• privafle UDderrtaoding .. hioh "ill taminate the dispute. thau by persuading them to eucute 
• written agreement .... hi.h, wbe .. filed in a court. will have the foroe or an unaPl'ell1llble decr.ee. 

II. :By ... tion ~4 ot the Act it i. only wben the .greement is one 6!Ja1ly dispo.ing Of 
til. _tee in dispute tb..t the Conciliator i. to send it to the oonrt. But OBSBIt· bave alreadl' 
CKlonned in. whioh an agreement bse been doly for .... rded' to the GOu.t. but the coun, OD 

~utiDi.ing it, finds that it ia not i. reamy an .greement fiuall" disposing of tbe matte .. 
One Subordinate Judge bas wed me ",hat he .hould do in one such ...... Tbe Act is 8i1en~ 
on the POIDt; but 1 ventured to reply tb.t be .hould remit the agreement back to tbe Coucilia. 
tor for fnr\ber consideration. Tbi.lead. me to ohitene tbet there our.ht to be Bome provisipn 

lq,l 

• 
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in the Act enabling a court to remit an agreement to the Conciliator under certain circum
stances. It seems to me that on agreement should be remitted by a Court '"D mot .. and with. 
out waiting for caUse shewn UDder the following circumstances :-

. (al if the agreement is one that does not finally dispose of the matter in dispute; 
• 

(~l if it is 119 vague or indefinite, or 80 faultly framed as to be incapable of taking 
effect as a deoree ; 

ec) when an objection to the legality of tbe agreement is apparent upon the face of 
it. . 

Tbe circumstances mentioned iD (~l and (c' are similar to thoBe for wbich an award may 
be remitted by the court under section 520 of tho Civil Procedure C~de. It would not, I fear, 
be competent to provide for such proc.dure by a rDle under sect,ion 76, for such a rule would. 
hardly be consisteD t with the tel'ms of section 44 which directs that the Court .Aall order the 
agreement to be filed, ",,10" caU.6 lz.., ~ee" ,hew" to the contrary. 

4. The qllestion bas lately been asked what grounds were oontempl.ted by the Aot in 
lection 44 as constituting a sufficient cause why an ·agreement should not he filed in CO.nrt. 
Here again the Act is sileut. It seems to me, however, that any of the reasons (a), (~), (c), 
mentioned in. tbe preceding paragraph, would constitute suffioient cause and in addition to them 
also any of the reasons mentioned in,olauses (a) and (6) of section 621 of the Civil Procednre 
Code, as being sufficient to set aside an award. The following coses have been already put to 
me: (ll s"ppoBing that a Conciliator indnces the parties to come to an agreement on a olaim 
which would be time.barred if brought in a oivil court, (2) or tbat he effeots a like settlement 
on a claim based on a document tbat would be inadmissible in a civil court for want of regis. 
tration or for want of stamp. Conciliators have asked me whether they should accept appli. 
oations that, as far as their knowledge of law goes, seem to them to be harred in some such 
way, aud Suboruinate Judges have asked me whether they should receive sucb agreements and 
order tbem to be filed. I mention these various matters bere in order that they may receive 
consideration, if the qDestion of immediately amending the Act is soon to engage attention. 

5. Seotion 45 enacts that" when the agreement is one for referring the matter to arbitra. 
tion, the Conciliator sholl forward it to the court baving jurisdiction in the matter, a"d such 
court .hall ca",. it to ~. filed and proceed thereon in manner provided by sectious 523 and 624 
of the Code of Civil Procedure." Instesd of the words" sboll cause it to be fil.d," it would 
be hetter to nse the words tt .ball receive it," becanse the process of filing belongs to a sub. 
sequent stage of the proceedin!!,s nnder sections 523 and 524, m •. , after notice bas been dDly, 
served by the court and opportnnity of .howing cause has been granted-vide sections 523 and, 
624.. As the section stands, the cart seems to he put hefore the horse. 

6. In section 47 there is an omi •• ion, somewhat 'similar in its character to the ca,,,, omi"u, 
which in my report I pointed out in seotion 71. The effect of section 47 is tbat,once a 
Conciliator has been appointed, fresh suits to which an agriculturist is a party cannot be 
institnted without tbe Conciliator's certificate, and in like manner applications for execlltion of a 
dO""l'aBIeII 6.for. tA. d.t. Oil roMeA tAi, .A.t com .. into fore., i.e., before the lst November 
1879, cannot he entertainsd without a like certificate; hut no provision is made for the case of 
application. for execution of decre.s passed after the Ist November and prior to the appoint-

ent of Conciliators-an omi.sion which was evidently not intentional, and for which no 
r .... on is at all apparent. Hence, if .. decrea happened to have been passed on the S1st 
October last, an application to execnte it must now b. accompanied by a certificate; but if the 
decree happened to have been passed on any day between 1st November lH79 and the. 30th 
June 1880, no snoh certificate is in this district (Ahmednagar) neceaaary. To fulfil the 
the intention of the Legislature, namely, to po.tpone litigation till after an attempt at con· 
ciliation should have been made, reference shonld have been made in this seolion to the date 
of the Conciliater's appointment instead of to the date of the pa.sing of the Aot. 

1. I tbink a rule should be framed under section 49 limiting the'time during which .. 
Conciliator may aUow an application to remain pending before him. If after a certain period, 
say three months, he cannot sncceed in bringing about an amicable settlement, h. should be 
bonnd, on the request of either parly, to grant his certificate. 

8. I have the honour to request that this letter, together with my Nos. 399 and 426, 
dated 11th and 16th .Tune 1880, respectively, may be considered as addenda to' my repor~ 
No. S~6 of the 7th ultimo. 
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EIfCLOSUBB V. 
EII'r"c' /ro .. tM Proce,di.!I' if tlll Go"., ..... ' 0/ Bom6a!l. i. tlll Judicial Dcpar'm,nt,- .0. 8S. 

No. 6590, d.t,d tAo 14111 .I.U!lult 18BO. 
RBAD-

Lotter from the Remembrancer of r.eg.1 AII'.i .... No. 989. d.ted 6th Angoat 1880-8t.le. that. as directed 
in Government Re.olutim No. '974, dated 2ind July 1880. he prepared a rough drart of a Bill 
to amend Ip.ction '11 of the Decoa" Agricultnri.ta' Relief Act and of some rulea to Inperlede Nose 
18-20 of the pI'e_ent Village BeKiatra.rl' Rules, and ~entittotbeSpeci&l Judge and the Inspector 
General of ReJfiatratillD for the favour of their opinion and 8nggestion8~ Submit.", -for the orden of 
Government, the draft ameDded in ltCoordance with 8uoh of the anggeatioDs received from the above 
two gentlemen &I have hi, concurrence. Forwnrd. a180 copies of the Special Judge" and the 
Inlpeotor General of RegiRtration'. replie" with marginal notes, coDveliDg his opinion UpOD the 
prinoipal pointe on whioh h. and !.bey differ. 

RBSOLUTION.-Tbe draft section and the draft rules propared by tbe Legal RemembraDcer, 
after consultation with the Special Judge and tbe Acting Inspector Generalof Registration, 

aTe approved. 
2. Tbe section should be incorporated in the draft amended Bill regarding which Govern. 

ment have recently pa •• ed orders. 

S. It is possible thnt some of tbe rUI·ther amendments to tbe Act which baye been Bug. 
ge,ted may, if adopted, entail some mcdification of draft eection 71. This point eh~uld not be 
108t sight of by tbe Legal Remembrancer. 

Telegram-from Home, Revenue and Agricultural D~pat'tment, Simla, to the Govet'Dment of Bombay.- 1'0. 84. 
dated 28th Sept.mber 1880. 

Yonr letter' No. 6299 of 14th-Amendment. neccan Agriculturists' Relief Act. 
Ple .. e forward reports and orders on which section 12 of BiIJ is founded, viII., Resolutions 
No •• 6667 of 18th Aug"st and 497,1, of 22nd J~ly, with all connected papers. 

From C. G. W. MACPBlIRAOR Esq., C.I.E., Acting: Dnder Secretary to the Goyernment of Bombay, Judioie1 De· Wo. a-.. 
p.rtment, to !.be Offi.iating Secretery to the Government of India,-No. 6757. d.ted 5th Ootober 1880. 

As requested in your telegram of the 28th ultimo, I am directed to forward to you 
herewith copies of the rapers as per 

Ooyernment Reloluti~n 'No. 6501, dated Utb A;ugost la.t, and marO'in and to state that copi f 
ita connected papen. bOlng letten frnm tlle SpeC1&! Judge under 0' •. es 0 

.... the D('ccf,u Agriculturists' Relief the papers on whIch thlll Government 
• PrIDteda.p ...... 7. Act Nos 886· 8Y9 426 and R . 

608 d.t<d re.pe,ti .. ly. tho 7th JUD.; 11th' J ..... 16th' Jun. esolutlOn No. 4974, dated the 22nd 
.u.i2ndJ~ly 1880. July last, was passed, will be sent to 

Gov.rnm •• t B ... lution No. 4974, d.ted Z2nd JW11880. you shortly. 

Eelrac' /rpm eM Procuding. if tAc Goetr,,"ent 0/ Bombay, in tA~ Judicial Dtpartmtnt,- .0. 88. 
. No. 6567, dal.d Bom6ay Oa.,I., Ih, lS/II..t1u!lH.t IB80. 

RIAD-
Leiter from Dr. A. D. PoUen. Special Judgo under the D •••• u Agri.ulturi.te· Relief Act, 1879. 

No. 886. d.tod 7th Jun. IS80-Submit •• a, directed in paragraph 12 01 Government Re.olntion 
No. 18S. dated 12th January 1880, ,a report •• to the work done during the fair leRlOn by himself and 

the two Aoaistant. appoint.d .. der A.t XVU of 1879. and .. to the manner ill whioh tha Ad; haa hitherto 
operated. 

Further. letter from Dr. A. D. Pollen. Special Judge under the D ..... n Agrioulturi.t. Reliol Act. ·1879. 
No. S99, dated 11th June 18BO-Bring. to notic .. in ",ntinu.tion of hi. report No. SS6, d.ted 7th Jun. 
1880. and with opecial relerenoo to ite 851b and 86th pangr.ph., !.bat he haa leaml that the High Court 
ha .. a.oided !.be imporlent quemon .. to the reetr .. peoti.e effect of ... tio08 III aud 22 of Aot X VII 01 
1879. State. tbat it ha. be .. ruled thai th .. e .e.!.ion. do not apply in the 0 ... of doo .. e. p&88ed before the 
1.tNovember llat. but he very much doubta whether thi. ruling i. in accordance with what the intention 
of tbe L'gi,l.ture w... Forward. a copy of the judgment rof.rred to. that it may be annOled to hi. 
report .. Appendix I. 10 th.t, if the question of ame.ding the Act ...... up for .. D8ideration. th" point 
may not b. 100t .i~ht of. 

Furlber. \et;\er from IIr. A. D. Pollen. Special Judge und.r tb. D ... an Agri.ulturiBte· R.lief A.t. 1879. 
No. ~6. d.ted 16tb J .. e1880-Stat .. that in paragraph 88 ofhi. report No. 886 of 7th JuDe 1880. 
he mad. allu.ion to the amount of work that had dOTOI.ed upon the recently appointed Village Mun,if • 
.. far .. the retuml receited by him up to date enabled him to do i that the.e returns only covered 
!.b. period up to the 80lh Aprill .. t; that he has now ..... ived I.ter information from .ome p\aooo; ond 
that he !.biub it right to bring to !.be noti.. of Govemm.nt, hy .. ay of au ,.Umd ... to hi. 
leport, that there haa beeD a ludden, edraordinary, and unexpected inlluJ: of work into tho OOun. of the 
*wo Village 111 ,,"ifo of Ahmednagar and BhiDpr. lIIa1t .. remarn. 
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Furthor lottor from Dr. A. D. Pollen, Speeial Judge uodor the De, ... Ago-;oulturi.to' Relief .101, 1879, 
lTo. 60S, dated 2nd July 1880-lJring. to. Doti .. , with .. reron .. to JOmark. on Chapter VI (the Conai. 
iiatiOD Chapter) of the n .... n Allriculturiatl' Relief .Ao~, contained in. patRgrapb. 91-87 of hia __ 

. No. 888 of the 7th JUDe IbtW, for looh con.idemtioD. as may be. tbougltt D~.ary, • few other matten 
which ha.ve been mol's recently fOl'O&d upon ·hi. attention. Requeate "'hat this lett.er, to~~er with 
hi. lTo .. 89Q and 426, daled 11th and. l6th Juue1880, respeetiv.l.! •. mal be. oon,idered .. wldHda 
to hit JORort No. 886 of 7th.JuDa 1880 • 

. RBSOLlITlolf.-The Deccan- AgricnlturioW Relief AoIl: carne ibtc> l'b_ OR lat November ~ 
1&7'9\ 

2. Witll. tbe. eueption of Conr seotions, the provisions or the Act appl): onlt to the fo;'r. 
Collectoratea of. Poon..,. Shol~pl\r,. Satara and 
Abmednae: ... , wlaich. form .the. three judicial 
districts of Poona, Satara, and Ahmedn ....... r •. - .. : 

Bp.';/JI''IIIIlCAI'imy 1!1- IItlrry OfIt'tlit pro";,;o,,, of tli, .Ad. • . . ~ .,' 
S. To superintend the introduction of the Act Dr. Pollen was appointed Special Jndge' 
T/uI Bpeoiol ~ .... bi.A.ooio_. nnder the pr~visiOllsof lectipn 54,and. .. ssumed. 

. charge of his duties on 6th January .}880. 
l\<Ir. Lark~n an<\ Rao Bahadur Vi'.hnn Moreshwar Bhide were at the S31DQ time a]!pointed-, 
resl'ectively,. S'pecial Assistant and Special Subordinate Judge, . 

•• To meet a portion of the edra expenditure involved in tbpse nppointments Govern_ 
ment resolved to hold in abeyance the appointmeot of Senior A •• istant Jndge, Sholapnr, and 
theestahli.hlDent of that offi.cer w.s.ntilized to furnish establishments for the newl,f.cr.eated 
offices. 

5., 'llh. foat' dioltriote to· which the Aat .ppli98 comprise 8,7 tUI1!.", and wilb! a. vi_ to 

'lwei ... Adllitio.at Sbbor<li .. to J'bdg ... facilitate ... bh.orough. i»q"iry into,. and • prolllpt 
dispoaahI,. suit. 'lllith,iu. this _a, Government 

decided. npon incr"Bing the number of SuLordinate. Judges from 2. to 36, thus providing, 
except, in ooe instance,. a Sobordinate J udgeo for .ve~y talnk.. ·,£h .. e extra app,omhnent .. 
howeyer .. d.ia- nQt take,elJect nntil tbe commencemeJIt of. J unllo. 

6 .. IIl,addition. to bhis.it.was.nec ... arJl,besidll8.lQlminatipg, 'VilIag)! aegilltl'lmlj to,find.lIlon fit 
.. ~a:williog t4l.di""'h .... ge.t.he.honon.~ cluties of Muosifs and Conciliators •. 

'II. Village Registrars have been appointad', IIlmoU. ellclu8iv_ly. £i;01Xl. amongst th •. Sllb. . 
Bsogisl1rtm> and' the Village Kolkamitt. 

8. It_t.ween 30 and 40 Village Mnnaif8-ba .... been-al'poio"'cfineach di.trict for tlk trial' 
Hunoif.. of certaill suit .. tbe snb,iect,matter of whioh. dpes 

o.ot. e.xc .. d RIO in value, and the nnlDber of suits 
bro'Q&bt ill these. coorts i, already e.onsiderable. Government have in some cases foun<\ it 
neoeasary to pl'ace a pe.OD at tbe disposal of the Munsif to .. sist him in obtaining the attend
ance of the parties, and in tbe larger towns it will probably prove necessary to arm the 
M nnBifs with powers to compel the attendance of parties and witnesses. 

9. n .. institution, though DO doubt somewhat primitive, oecures a prompt and ine:rpeosive 
disposal .of p.etty snits, and there OIlD be. little qUfslion tbat the By.tt-m will proyo popular and 
hBD8ficial.lIrQvdG£cl that. Native gsntlemen oSlIllIw,oi!l& qe, obtained lit. awl. willing, to discharge 
gratuitously doti., which may occasionally be somewhat arduous. 

10. The nnmber of suits brought iil the C.ourlll of the Village- Mun.if., of Ahmednagar 
and'.Bhingar is very noticeable, but it is to be obaerved that t),oy are chieOy against indigen' 
weavera anti bava nQ partioul.a.r oonnection with. distr:essed. agl:iCllltutiste. 

ll~ The Sp.oiaIlndge report .. that tllough be detectred ,. certain nt1mber.of misflak., and 
rei-apprebensions in the. work of the Village Munsifs, yet these' officers appear to b. rairly 
competent and likely, after a little eXl'erience and instruotion, to do good work. HiB proposal 
to bold an annual Conference of Village MunBifs at the head.quartet' statio)) of th&. Subordi. 
Ilatll" :£udga. of .,eb, taloks. app ...... to GO.<lrnment to b". a good one, a& also doea hi. sagges. 
Ilion thai! ha, should prep ... e II simple manwol. 01 mat.ution for th.i .. guidao.... They are 
aocerdlogly appro_ 

12. Sanction ill olso, given to the. proposal made by tbe Sraciallndge th.t he should be 
IIIltboriud. to arrange" in consultatioll witl. the. Distriet J.udges, for the oocasional loaD. .of tb" 
.... ioe. of a Kallkun. from one of th •. segulali COlltiS to give, clerical aid to .. Village MunslC 
who haa r:eany heavy work. C .... must b, taken. howeMr, that auo. an, arrangement i8 quit .. 
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noepticmai •• d is made for tbe briefest posoibl-e period, as theM must :alwJl5'B 'be ,a daager of 
the Karkuna8urping the functions of the Mansif. 

Conciliato ... 
'Ill. Fift:r~four 'Conciliators 'have been appointed 

lut tire 'Poona Distridt, '68 ror 'Abmedoagar, 81i 
'lor "Satar. an'd'l240'or Sbdlapur. 

'14. 'lt was the wish of Oovsrnment to arraage, if poaaible, for tbe division of each talub 
into a number of village groups. each witbit. set of Conciliator.. It was fonnd, bowever, that 
tbe number of gentlemen 6t and willing to Bot in this capacity 'W1IlI'no\ 'SUfficient to provide 
two or tbree Conciliators for eacb yi!1ageog"oup, and it tberefore became, necessary to make 

'the taluka ratber tban some sman.r sub·dhi.ion ibe oonoiliation nnit, and to give tbe 
'tonciliator. in eaoh taluka concnrrent jurisdiction throughout it. 

, U. This was a400nEngly done in Poem., :A.blllednagat', and Satan, ,"at in 'Sbolapur, .in 
whioh district the number of Conoiliators available was comparatively ~Iatge,_ neal'8".pproaoh 

'c has :beallm8de to ,the village group rystem. The district hliB 'been ,aividedioto 41 Concili&
'&ion <:iool .. , saob with it. Own "et of Conciliators, bnt as in ooma 'ciroles ''the II'IlIIIher"f 
Conoiliators seemed in,nfficiant.lt ""US 'Considered 1IIivisable'to gi'ge'tbe parllles" wider cboioe 

, bY. donferring npoll Conciliators Ifesidentat the ''''''luka towus jorisGiotioD. throughout ~b8 
,.,l.ole", •• loloa. Most of the litigation of a ta!oka grlrVitdtes towardo ,the ...,bi.ftol91l, ",hel'e 
aloo the more intelligent men of tho neighbourhood are, a. a rule, to' be fonnd, IfDd tm. 
abo". 'a""Angellleo" though not 'reefrom'objection, .. eetnedthe best whiohoenld be mad. to 
meet the cliflioulty of ,80meGirol .. being soantily prIWided with ;(lonciliators. 

16. 'Government trust, however, that mcrre 'genUemlln '!it to act i'D, \!bis oapaoity 'Will 
gradlll/olly ooma foloward,and that it will 'be l'ossiblal!f8 lonr 'to ,mtrodllee tbe 'Village group 
.. tbe 'soleCGlloilistion unit in'each distriot. 

1'7. 'l'bel!lollt remarkable feat!1'f8 in oODnedtibn with the introduction elf 'the A.ctis the 

DecrlaBe in tbe Dumber of witt. 'greltt'decrease i'D tbenumbs\' 01 snita iustituted. 
This deorease seems due to two IlanBl$, Ii ..... :_ 

(I) ,the enlargement ander section 78 of the period o~ limitation,in ,the caee of s"it8 
agoinst agriculturists; 

(It) the fsot tbat many suits have heen compromised ,oruve;ndl; beenillBtitutet\'owinlr 
to the nnoertainty of the partie. as to the way in whioh 10m. of the novel provi. 
siona of the Aot "ill (lperete anll. owing'to the fears entertained by creditor •• 1 

'to the leonlts of the Cou~ta;going bebimlthelz bond •• 

111. 'The Domber of Bnits instituted in 'tbe loor distriots betwe&n '*e 'l.t'No'vlfmbel 'and 
the 20th April, the date OD whi~h'the 'Courts closed 'tor thail' annual _tiob, behean .1 
Iollows :-

Namber of mit.lD,tllntecl 
''1- -lIetnm W N09'eraber 

aA4 lO&b AprD. 

1&76·78 .. • • 19,594 
1876-77 "j'6,968 
187V·78 '. . • '. . , .3.547 
1878·79 14,678 
1879·80 • • • '8,OS7 

= 

19. Litigation 'Would tberefore appear to have .hruok to l .. s than half of its Dormal 
proportions, the decrease beiug greatest in those DOurts whose jurisdiction i. over an almolt 
purely rural popnlation. 

20. or tbe 6,037 SDitS instituted during the period in qnestion, 40,100 fen nDder Cbapter 
II. Of the.e, 1,879 were dispOBed oE,S60 of the nnmber baving heen decided ,,,.port,. Tbi. 
number of _paru decisions ia atill too larg_ .esult owing'" 4tomi."DllentsndiQg .. n ~ 
part of tbe Subordinata J,ndgea of the provisioD1l of 1I8oti~ {l.ompared, however, with 
former y ..... when 110 per.cent. ~ ~lId sDits w.r .. dsaiJed, • ..,..,~ • .imflO"""8DtD very 
g_t. ' 
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21. Little advimtage bas as yet been taken of tbe provisions regarding insolvency, and 
[ .. olveney, . very few suits for an acconntor for redemptiOD 

Suit. for all account and few redemption. have been instituted. 

22. Tbese latter will no doubt increase as tbe provisions of the Act become better known . 
but it seems questionable wbetber many ryots will care to avail themselves of the insolvene; 
provisions, as to an unenterprizing el.ss of men, tbe advantages of a fresh start in life are not 
usual!y such as to coonterbaIance the odium incurred by a confe.sion of bankruptcy. 

Paym.nt by butalmentt. 23. Free ad,"ntage bas, however, been taken of 
tbe provisions regarding payment by instalments. 

24. As was to be expected on the introduction of an Act containing many novel provision., 

Supervision. 
many mistakes and mis'PP"ehensions have occurred. 
among the Subordinate Jodgss. The Special. 

Jodge bas, however, personally visited and inspected 18 out of the 24. Subordinate Coorts 
which esisted. op to the 1st of June, and be and his Assistants )lave scrutinized nearly 
every decided suit and a large number of tbe pending suits. 'Ibis close scrntiny is probably, 
as the Speoial Judge thinks, an ample equivalent for tbe right of appeal, and thollgh, sbould 

• the number of nits increase, tbe labour of sopervision will be greater, 'yet, on tbe otber hand, 
. moch of the time of the Special Judge and bis Assistants, wbich has bitherto been taken up 

in getting into order tbe machinery for· working the Act, will now be available for 
supervision. 

25. The period during wbich tbe Act bas been in operatioo has not beeo sulliciently long 
to enable a judgment to be formed as to whether its provisions will be reaUy as beoeficial as 
is hoped, but it is satisfactory to find that several of the dangers which were apprehended have 
not as yet arisen: there has, for instanoa, beeo no peroeptible increase in sales of land out
right, there has not been a rush of coltivators anxious to declare tbemselveo insolveot, aDd 
tbe withdrawal of the right of appeal in certain cases does not seem likely to be followed by 
any evil resolte. ' 

26. The sopervision of tbe Special J' odge and his Assistaute has been satisfactory, 
althongh it is to be regretted that Mr. Larken's tour was curtailed in colisequenoa of that 
·officer's serioos iJlnesa. 

27. In connection with tbe other resolts of the Act, it is necessary that the increased 
expenditore Bnd diminished reoeipt it iovolves to Government should b. carefully watched. 
Dr. Pollen sboold be reqnested to submit a special report on this point after consulting tbe 
Iospec,tor General of Rsgistration and Stamps. . 

Diffie"me,· oj Interpretation, et •• 
l8. 10 the latter porti~n of his report and in his supplementary report of the 2nd July, 

Dr. Pollen dwells at some length upoo various doubts and difficulties which have been felt or 
which are anticipated in conneotion with the meaning of some of the sections of tho Act. 

29. Some of these questions have ah'eady h<!en disoussed, others appear to be foundpd 
upon hypothetical cases which do not call for immediate attention, bot •• veral real difficultiss 
.eem to bave come to light. 

SO. In any case, however, the views of Government that tbis or that word or sectioo 
bad this or that meaning would have no legal force. and, failing a series of ·judicial decisions, 
the only method by wbich the meaning of the Act can b. rendered "learer and defects reme
died is by fresh legislatioo. 

31. The points raised by Dr. Pollan should therefore be r .. ferred to tbe 1,egal Remem_ 
brancer, who should b. requested, when snbmitting his report thereon, to submit .lso a draft 
amended Aot containiog sooh alterations of the existing enactment as the esperie ... of tbe 
last nine montbs woold appear to i,;,dicate as ne_sary. 

(True Extract), 

C. G. W. MACPHERSON. 
Acting UNder Becy. 10 Ihe Gwt. oj Honday. 

J'rom A. D. POLL .... E.q .. LL.D .. Spseial Judge unds. Aot XVII of 1879. to th. Chief S .... tary to the 
Governmont of Bomb.y,-No. 399. dnted AhmednRger. tho 11th J •• o 1880. 

In continuation of my repol't No. 886, dated the 7th instant, and with special reference 
tG ita 85th and 86th paragraphs, I have the honoor to bring to tbe ootic. of Governmeut that 
I bave learoed, since the submission of my report, that the High Court have decided the 

50.87. , 
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important qnestion as to the retroopective effect of sections 21 and 2t or Act XVlI of 1879. 
It ha. been ruled that these sectiona do 'lot apply in the ... 8e of decrees pu.ed before the lot 
November I ... t; bot I very much doubt whether tbis ruling is in aceordao.ce with what the 

. iptoDtion of Ihe Legialature w.... I beg to forward a copy of tne judgment referred to, that 
it may be annued to my report as Appendi", I •• 0 tbat, if the question of amending the Act 
comes up for consideration, thia point may not be lost sight of. 

J"ilgnu.' i • .Applieatio. No. 32 oJ 1880 " .. tk, R",I,aorili."r, Ju,i,rlictio". 

DIPOBAIID GOTAlisaBT GVlAB, Propri.to't and Manager of the Firm of Tribhuvan 
Kisanji • •• .A pplican' • 

• 

TARAca'IID DALJCBAl'ID, deceased, by his h.irs and eons Gokaldas and other., Opp.n,.'" 

Appli.",i •• agai"., tl .. o,il" of R"o Bdd DwAIIICANATB NARAYEN RANDIYB. S .. 6.,diMI, 
J.ilg' of Pala., i. Da,,,,,,,d No. 940 .f 1879. 

'The provisions of Chapter II of the D ..... n Agriculturists' Reli.f Aot (XVII of 1879) 
are by section 3 of that Act .spressly r.ndered applical.le to suits instituted on or after tlie 
lst November lK79 only, the day on which the Act oume into force (section I). The 
provisiollll of Chapter 111, from its commenc.ment (section II) down to and inclusi.e 
of .. ction 18. alBo .eem to be purely prospeotiv •• and so it has b •• n erpressly decided ae to 
eections It and 13 by a Division Bench of this Court on the 28rd March laet, upon a refer.Dce 
from the Snbordinate ludg. of Rahuri in the oase of BurJaj' VO .. 1I5 T.~",,, .. (oJ. The 19th 
and 20th Bectiona (in the aame Chopter) are. however, r.ndered expr.ssly applicabl. to deorees 
p .... ed before as well aa to thoae paesed after th. co;ning into force of the Act. There is not 
any such .peoification in sections 21 and 22 of decre.s passed b.fore the coming into forc. of 
the Aot. This impel'feet oircumstance coupled with the special provision oootained in the 
.. oond clause of seolion 12, whioh appears to U8 to be inapplicable to any case in which the 
decree had heen mad. before tb. Act ... me into force, has led us to the conclusion tha~ neith.r 
.. ction 21 Dor sectiou 22 was intended by the Legislatur. to apply to deore.s made pr.vi. 
oualy to the ooming into force of the Aot. Seotion 21 enacts that .. no agriculturist shall be 
arrested or imprison.d in eseoution of a d.cree for money.J> Section 22. clanse 1, enacts that 
r, no agricultnriet's immov •• bl. property sball be attached or lold in e,..cution of any decree 
or ord.r unle .. it has been sp.cifically mortgaged for the r.payment of the debt to which such 
deoree or order relatea, and the security stmsubsists." As a substitute or oompensation for 
the right of arr.st and imprisonment, and the right to attach immoveable property wh.reof 
the money deoree·holder was thus deprived, the Legislature proceeds by the 2nd olause of 
21 to provide as follows: U But the court may ...... " p""i"g " d •• ,.. "90;,,81 all ag".ultu,ill 
0, al •• , .. 6"qUl" Ii .... direct the Collector to take posaossiun for any period, not exce.ding 
.even yeara, of auy Buch property of tbe judgment.debtor to the possession of whicb he is 
entitled, and which, in the opinion of the Colleotor. is not required for bis SUppOI't and the 
lupport of the memb.rs. of his family dependent on bim, and the Collector .hall thereupon take 
1'08S.ssioo of such property. and deal with the same for the benefit of the d.C1· •• ·holder in 
manner provided by section 29." The words" when ra>sing a decree against an agriculturiBt JJ 

cannot be applied to any decrees made hefore the coming ioto force ~f the Act, and the 
worda " or at any subsequent time" can only b. applied to a time subsequent to a decree 
paoeed under the Aot. Tbe result of this i. that no compensation iB provided for any decre •• 
'holderwho waBBuoh beforeth. oomiDginto foroeofth. Act. Although ifsection21 and the lst 
olause of section 21 were applied to suoh a deoree.holder, he would be thereby deprived of the 
rigbt to elirorce hia decree either by arrest or imprisonment of hiB d.htor. or by attachment 
or sale of hi. immovable property, he having alr.ady, by the Civil Procedure Code (Act X of 
1877) ••• otion i86, olanse. (6) and (.). heeu deharred from resorting for .. tisfaction to the 
implements of husbandry and oattl. or tbe materials of the hOUles and other buildings belong. 
ing to bis agriculturist debtor, whioh implement. of· hu.bandry and cattls, in nine hundred 
and ninety.uine oase. out of a thousand. constitute his moveahle property. We cannot think 
that'lhe Legill"tnre meant qnite to 88y that the decree·holder, who became Buch before Act 
XVlI of 1879 oameinto foroe, should not be entitled to enforce hiB deoree by any meanB what. 

(.) l'Iinlod ludgmo.1o 011880. pago SO. 
I a 

:'0.88. 
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ever 88 would virtually be the result· of holding that section 21. a~d the first clause of section 
II~ applied to such decree. The second clnuBe 0" section ~2 and the omi.sion to epeeify in 

. sectionsn and 22 deorees made befor. tbe Act came into foece (which deCl'ees had be.n care
fully nam~d in section. 19 and 20), together., ~ith the improbability that the Legislature 
f"rgot the case of Rata ... KalilJHji (") recently d~oided by a Fnll Benob of this Conrt. and 
which strongly illustrates the necessity of nsing distinct b.ngl1age when the Legislature bas 
resolved on d.pl'iving ju<ilrment.creditors of their exi.ting rights by retrospective legislation. 
~ortify the couclusion which we bave drawn from the second clause of section 22. ' 

T"e 26tll April 1880 • 

M. R. WE~TROPP •. 

M.MELVitL. 

F. D. MELVILL • 
• 

. From A. D. POLUN, Esq., LL.D •• Special Judge under Aot xvn 0' 1879, to tb. Chief Secretary to tb. 
Gov.rnm.ut of Bomba,,-No. 426, dated Ahm.dnllj(ar, tb. 16tb Juu. lS80. 

In paragrapb SS of my report No. 386, dated tbe 7th instant, I made allusion to the· 
amonnt of work that had devolved npon the recently appointed Village Mnnsifs 88 far as the 
returns received hy me up to date enabled me to do. These returns oDly covered the period np 
to the S~th April last. I have now re .. ived later infotmation from some places, aDd I think 
it right to hring to the notioe of Government, by way of an addendum to my report, that 

there has Leen a sudden, e .. traordioary, and un. 
Ah~~~a:'·b Matbal Ali, Village Muus;f of expected inftux of work into the Conrts of the 

MI'. Narh&1' Jairam, Village Manei! of BhiDgtll', 
and three other village. in the rieiuitl of Ahmede .agar. 

two Village Mnnsifs marginally Doted. Though 
these gentlemen were appointed from the 1st 
Febrnary last, no suits were filed in tbeir courts 

till the end of April; but after that period suits began to poor in in large numLers. 
andap to date some 300 suite bave been instituted in the.e oourts. most of which have heen 
already disposed of. It thus happens that more suits bave been filed in these two petty 
courts tban in all the regular civil coorts of the district put together. Tbis is a somewhat 
noticeable fact. and shows tbat these petty CODrts are (as I anticipated in my report) likely to 
hecome popular and much resorted to. The suite to which I am alluding are for small sums, 
rallging between :112 and :11 10. and are, for the most part, against indigent weavers, wbo form 
a numerous e1ass in Ahmednagar aDd Bhingar. In nearly every case the claim is admitted, 
and a decree is almost invariably passed for payment by small instalments of the amount 
fo.md dDe. While it is satisfactory to notice that certain .class .. are alive to the advantages 
to be derived fro"" the institution of Village Munsifs' Courts and ready to avail themselves" 
of the justice administered. thereiu free and gratis (i .•.• without Bny. expense to the parties 
and without any expense. though at the same time without any advantage, to Government), 
it oecnrs to me to observe that this free use of the .. inupen.ive tribunals is a thing quite apart 
from. and unconnected with. "the relief of the indebted agricultnriats," which was the chief 
obj.et of the Act that established these patty courts; and that tbe appointment of Village 
Munsib for large and populons towns most have the efF.ot of chiefly benefiting those classes fur 
whom special reli.f wal not expressly contemplated. It might be objected, too, that Govern. 
ment are put to unnecessary 1088 in the matter of court.fees; but the loss, if any. is probably 
infinitesimal. for. in my opinion. not one in fifty of tbe snits referred to in this report wonld 

, bave heen instituted, had the payment of court·fees, process.fees. aDd the misce1laneonsexpeuSOll 
incidanUo B suit in a regolur Court. been oompulsory. It is in petty c .... of small value 'hat 
the disproportion between the oosts of a sui~ and the aum Bued for is so exoessive lIB to be 
praotically deterrent. 

No. 89. 

Ez'ract/ro", t~. Pro ••• ding, of tAl f}1JfI.,,,,,, ... t 0/ Po",60." i" tAl J.dicial D'part",.nt.- No.90. 
No. 4914, dated tAB 2211d July 1880. 

Letter from tho Aoti.g Io'P .. tor G ••• ralor R.gilt"tio. and Stampw, No. .l.-89S, dated ,th Ju •• 1880-
Beque ... that tbe opinion of the Remembrancl"r of Legal Affain may be obtaioed 00 certain points in 
.. nn •• Li.n witb ... tio. n of A.t XV 11 of 1879 and the rul .. framed under tbat Ao," 

Report bS the R.memb.· •••• r of Legal Allairo, No. 789, dat.d 17tb Jun. 1880-Submilo bit opi.ion on tb • 
• bovo. 

L.tt •• from the R .... mbran .. r of Leg.1 Atfai .... No. V51, data 19tb lair lSSG.-Fo.",ardo, with :ref ..... 
• noe to 'he oorrelpoudeuo8 ending with Government Resolution No. 2711, dated 17th April 18~O, three 

(0) I.d. L. R. a, Bom" Ull. 
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'Printed oopiea of the HiKh Court", judgment boldin, that lectionl 20 aod 2] or the Deccan Agriculturists· 
Belief Act have Dot rt!'tl'OlpectiV8 eJfect. Obeerves that thlt High Court bola. that only thOle seetiona of 
the AM. have retrolpt>ctive effect in which it it apecia.l1y at-ted that they ate to bave IU.ch eflecf... 'State, 
that the rule tb.t a new enactment '~811 not .Beet rightll already acquired when it beoomea law i •• very 
'Weewooable 008, aDd it it uot ulnal for the Legislature to -prodde 9therwia .. anles. for weighty leUODJ; 

-that,. wbetber in reapeat of any of the proruion. of the DeocaD Agriaulturi.ta' Belief Aot whiuh are not 
espreailY,made retrOspeotive in their operatioa. it is deeirable for the Legislature noW'. by an amending 
.lot, 'to give them retl'Olpectiv8 effect, i. a point upon which tile Special Jodge, who hI this time has 
'uquired· aU intimate knowledge of the working of the Act. will belt be able to give an opinion. Add,· 
tb.t he baa Bddreued Government in his report No. 739 of 17th Jone .. to the neoeaaity of lOme amend
Ineut. in Rction 7'1 of the Aot; .nd perhtpa it migbt be advisable for Government to oonloll; Dr. PaUn 
ae.to wbether RUY other changes are needed, 10 that by one .bort amendiog Aot aU the weak poiuts may 
be remedied before thete haa been time for them to cause muoh barm.. 

Letter from the Spocial Jodge ODder Aot XVII of 1879. No. 642. datecl 12th Joll1880-Submit •• "ith 
reference to Government letter No. 4641, dated 9th July 1880, his view. with regard to amendment. 
i~ oertaiD leotionl of the Deocan Agrienltnria.· Relief Act. 

Lette, from the Special Jodg. uoder Act·XVII of 1879. No. MIl. dated 13th Joly 18BO-l!'or".rds. in 
OOIllinu&.tioD of hi, letter No. 6"" dated 12th July 1880~' a tetter from the Collector and Di~triot Regis
trar oC Sbotapur, and obaervea that tbere i, a oomplete unanimity of opinion all to tbe diffieulti91 whioh 
attend tbe working of seotion f1 of the Deoean AllTiouiturn.t.' Relief Aot and 'Of tbe Rule. iu con
nection therewith, framed under .eetioD 81 of the IRina Act" and think. that 'there can now be DO doubt 
•• to the urgenoy of, aDd an immediate OQD.lideration and aettlement of, the question iDvolved. 

RII80LUTION.-The ·Legal Rememb"ancPr, the Special Judge, and the Inspector General 
of Regi,tratioo agree that section 71 of tbe Deccan Avricoltnrist.' Relief Act requires amend. 
ment, aod that Role. NOB. 18 aod 19, framed onder section 61 of tbe Act, r.quire modiaca. 
tioOB and additions. . 

2. 'rbere i. considerable discrepancy between the views beld on the sobject by the Lesral 
Remembranoer and by the Special Judge. .. 

S. The best solution of the dilliculty appears to be til request the LegaI Remembrancer 
to whom oopie. of Dr. l'ollen'.lette .. on the subject shonld he sent, to draft a .ection to take 
the plRce of section 71. and then, in consultation with the Inspector Gebera~ of Registration 
and the Special Judge, to frame the Tule. which will be necessary in the event of the amended 
.ection being p •• sed by the Government of India. This latter step appear. desirable, as tbe 
roles in a matter of tbis kind are almost more important than the .ection. 

4. Meanwhile tbe Speci.l Judge shoald, witb reference to bis letter No. 5a of 5th July, 
be reqnested to follow the ,·ul .. B8 they .tand until tbey have been modified or superseded by 
Uov.rnment. H. should at the same time be informed that his addressing lett ... to tbe 
District Registrar. couched in the terms of his NOB. 5 \0 to 513 of 5th July l8~O displayed a 
singular want of jUdgment. 

I!'rom C. G. W. 1I.001l1180lI. E.q .• C.I.E •• "cting Under Seoretary to the Go.ernment of Bombay. J.di.i.1 No. 91. 
Departm.ot, to ,h.Om.jatin, S ..... tary to the Go .. mment of Indi .. ~No. 6795. aated th.7th Ootober 
1880. 

• Letter from the ACltiog In.pactOP General of 
\\eoialralio ••• d StamV" No. A.-893. dated ',b In continuation of my letter No. 6757 of the 
JUDe 1880. . 

Repo,t by tb. Remembrance. of Lotpl AlIai.... 5th instant, I am direoted to forward to you here
No. 739. dR\8d 11th Jou.1S8Q. 

Leite, r"". the Rem.mbra .... of Legal Allain, with copies of the pape .... on which tbiB Govern
No. '761, daW 19th June 1880. 

Oovernm.Dt 1.~ter No. 4641. elated 9tb J1I11 1880. 
Lel",rfrom ,b. SpeeirJ Judge u.,oo ActXVll of ment Resolution No. 4974, dated tbe 22nd July 

1879. No. &<1, cIa,.c\ Il>h Jnly ,880. 
Le''''r from lb. SpeoirJ Judp onOOAot XVII of last, was passed. 

1879. No. &'9. cia""" 18t.b Jn1l1880. 

From Major A. B. Po ....... Aoting Inspector Gonenlof Regiat.ation and ~tam"", Bombay. to lb. Chief No. 9a. 
Beer.t.ry to the GovarlllDIDt of Bomb.y. Judi.ial Pel",tment.-No. .40.-893. dated tho 4o,h JooeI880. 

I have the honour to solicit the favour of your .ohtaininl the opinion of tbe Remembrancer 
of Legal A Irai .. on the following points :-

(1) It b.ing the apparent inteoti •• of Go.ernment that docum.nte p ..... nled forregiotration und.r .ection 
71 of A.t XVII of 1879 .hould b. en tored in the book. p ... oribed for village I'<IINtratioo. "hetber IUch pro' 
_ure is legal under the terlD of the latter part of 018D88 1 of the .'boft aeetioD. ' 

(I) ID th •• nut of the abo •• p .... d.'" not beiog legal. "hether tb. ab ... _Ll .. of 'dooumenla ,h.ola be 
IIII(iolond in the boob ~ibed for tho regiltralion of document.. under Act 111 of 1877; .. a "hether the 

. luI 
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proeedore laid down in Lhorul~ framed nuder tha' Aot .boold be followed, If the dooomenio in qUestioD .bonla 
be enteredio Lho books proocnbed ODder Act XVII of 1879, the provi.i~DI,of Rolea 18, 19, and 2O,appoar to be 
iD~uffioient. \ 

, (S) Section 71l&y. do,,", lDIoDgat olher IbiDge, that do.omento enooted before Act XVII of 1879'oom .. 
. into foroe be registered within ODS year from the date of introduction of the lADle. The RegiAtratibn -Chapter' 
" Of the said Aot not having come into force uob.1 the 1st of Aprillaat, whether &uDh dooumenu ( .. .", eseo1lted on 

.Dd after tho 1.1 of' Novombor 1879, up to 3101 Maroh 1880), .boold be preIOIlted for ... iolration only op to 
310t Ootober 1880, or up to 3lat Maroh 1881. If they .hoold bo rogiflered up to tholaltor date; au amODd .. ent 
10 the cODolodinJl: portioo of pAragraph 1 of IOOtion 71, aDd to Nota 3, appearing abovo Rolo 18 of Iho Code of 
Bule •. fmmed under the said Aot, u necessary_ 

Report by J. B. NAYLOR, E.q" Remembrancer of Legal AB"airo, Bomb.y,-No. 739, dated tho17lh June 1880. No, 93: 

The Brst of tho questions raised by Major Portman toucbes npon one of tb. difficnlti .. 
felt by Mr. Filgato and myself when drafting tbe Registration Rules under the Deccan 
Agrioulturiot.' Relief Act. The words .. registered ullder that Act" in the last line but one 
of paragraph 1 of, s'·ction 71 of the Act ill quostion certainly seem to indicate that tbe 
registration uf old instruments mast be made in accordance with the provisions of the General 
Registration Act III of 1877, But the difficnlty not only of providing kolkarnis with separate 
sets of registers and other records for registration under Act III of 1877 and Act XVII nf 
1879, respectively, bnt also of reqniring the", to learn simultaneonsly two wholly distinct 
procedures, was so great that it was thought practically. impossible to arra"ge otherwise than 
that all registrations by ViJlage Registrars should he made in tbe one set of hooks and nnd.r 
the one set of rules provided and framed ander Act XVII of 1879, The only roI .. speoialJ,' 
applicable to registrations under section 71 of that Act were inclnded as No •. 1M, 19, and 20 
in the rules framed under section 61 of the same. These the Acting Inspector.General of 
Registration states he finds to be insufficient for their purpose. If this is so, they Can of 
course be added to j bat Major Portman has not made any snggestione ror their alteration, 

2. An amendment of section 71 of Act XVII of 1879 is, as Major Portman pointe out, 
necessary in order to make it operate in respect of inst''Dments e:s:eonted hefore Village 
Registrars were finlli appointed (lot April 1870) instead of before tbe Act came into force 
(1st November 11179). When the Bill was nnder disl"11S8ion it was probably contemplated 
that village regi8tration woald commellce on the data of the Act coming into force, but the 
Bill was afterward. passed into law so saddenly that this waa impossible, Hence it is now 
.ece8ssry to amend section 11 as above stated, and when this is being done tbe Government of 
India might be asked to take the opportunity of making Buch further alterations in the 
section aa will remove the dimcolty explained in the preceding paragraph. 

From J. It. N.noB, Eoq. Bemembra .... of Legal AlIair .. Bombay, to the Chief Secretary 10 tho Gove .... snt Jlo. 96-
of Bomb.y, Judi.ial DepartmeDI,-No. 751, d.ted the19Lb JoDo18BO. 

Witb reference to the correspondence enaing with Government Resolution No. 2711, 
dated 17th April 18RO, I have the bonour to forward herewith three printed copies of the 
High Court's judgment* holding th.t sections 20 and In of tbe Deccan Agriculturists' 
Relief Act have nO,t retrospective effect. Although the jndgment waS delivered verbally, on 
the 26th April last, a printed copy 01 it haa only recently been recei.ed. ' 

2. It will be observed that tbe High Court holds that only those sections of the Act 
ha~e retrospecti.e effect in ,which it is specially stated tbat they are to have such effect, 

S. The mIe that a new enactment shall no' affect rights ..IrOally acquired when it becomee 
law is a very' reasonable one, and it is not nanal for the Legiolature to provide otherwioe, 
unl ... for weighty reasons. Whether in respect of any of the provisions of the Deccan 
Agriculturists' Relief Act, which are not expressly made retrospective in their operation, it is 
desirable for the Legielature now, hy an amending Act, to give them retrospective effect. is a 
point upon which the Special Jndge, who by this time has DO dOllht acquired an intimats know
ledge of tbe working of the Aot, will hest he able to gi.e an opinion, I have addressed Govern
ment in the Judioial Department, in my report No. 739, dated 17th instant, as toth. necesoity 
of some amendments in .eotion 71 of the Act; and perhaps it might,he advissbIe for Government 
'to consult Dr. Pollen a. to whether any other changes are needed, so that, by one short amand
ing Act, aU the weak pointa may be remedied before there haa been tima for them to can .. 
muob harm, 

• PriD~d at pap 238 - as ... 
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Prom O. G •. W. M'~OPBBB801lt Eaq., C.I.E., Aoting Undpr Secretary to the Go't'ernment of Bombay, ludioial 19'0. 95. 
Dep.rlmenl. to the 81'<Oi.1 Judlle uDder Act XVIl of 1879. Ahm,duegar,-No. 6641, dated the 9th Joly 

1880. . 

,- I am directed to forward to you the papel'll noted in the margin and to request that you 
1.· Lette, from the Actiog In.p ..... , General of will be so good 8S to favour Government with your 

B,gdlration aDd Stam .... lIo. .1.-898. dAted views on the poinl. mooted therein. 
4th Juoe 1880. 

a. Report by tbo Remembmooe. of Legal 2. I am to request the return of tbe original 
Afrail'll, No. '189, daf..ed 17th JODe 1880. h I 

8. Letter f,om tho Remombrancer of L.gol paper. wit your rep y. 
Af!nira. No '761, dated 19th JUDe 1880, wfth 
aecompanimant. 

From A. D. POLLB", Eaq •• LL.D., Special Jud~e und .. Aot XVII of 1819. Abm.dllagar. to tb. Secretary totba No. 98. 
Goveroment of Bombay, Judicial DopaTtment,-No. 642, dated the12.h Ju1,.1880. 

1 bave the honour to acknowleige thel:Cceipt of Government letter No. 4641, dated 9th 
in.tont, and, in returning the accompanimente received therewith, to state that I have 
already expressed my views rather fully on the subjects aI1uded to. 

I. Witb regard to the provisions uf section 11 of the Deccan Agricullnlists' Relief 
Aot and of the Rules Nos, 18 and 19 fl'amed under secl.ion 61 of the .aid Act, I bog to refer 
to pa"agrapho 100 to 102 of my report No. 386 of the 7th ultimo, and also to my lettor 
No, 6H of the 5th instant, forwal'ding, for the information of Government, .. copy of a letter 
addrossed by me to the District Registrars on the very subject noW under reference. 

3. I would again most strongly recommend the total repeal of section 71, and tbe ColIee. 
tors wh0';'l I have consulted agree with me. I beg to forward, in original, the repl!.s to my 
lette,' whIch I have received fl'om three of the ColIectors. I have nct yet heard officlalIy from 
the Cul~.cto~ of Sh~lapur, but J have bad the opportunity of conferring. with him: personally, 
and he IS qUIto senllble of tbe practical difficnlties wbich beset the workIng of seotlon 71, a&d 
would b,e glad to lee it repealed. 

~. Tit? letter. f~m tbe Inspector General of Registration and the Remembrancer of 
Legal Affairs l.h.rewlth returned), which aocompanied the Gavernment letter noW under reply. 
seem to deal With only one ospect of the difficnltie. which present themselvea. They fu\ly 
admit the objection. which I have already taken to section 71 and Rules 18-20; and they 
dwell cl~iefty on the impossibility of Village Registrars keeping a separate sot of books for ~Id 
deeds WIth all the formalities of tbe Registration Act. But it appear. to me that the chIef 
objeotion to secti<ln 71, ooopled with Rules 18-2U, seem to reqnire that the execntan~Bhould 
invariably himself be present in person aud admit the execution of the instrnment.ButlD tho .. 
distri~t. which bave been overrun by lamine, and in wbich a lorge ~rcentog. of tbe p.opulation 
haa dIsappeared permanently or temporarily, it must happen that an Immense proportIOn of the 
exeentants of old instruments are dead or have left their villages, or cannot be found. Ruleo 
18-20 make no provision for tbe appe~rance of execut.nls through their legal representatives 
or through their agents I whereas tbe Regi.tration Aot pl'ovides for this, and here is one re.son 
why tbe rules (even if they were legal) oOllld not supply the place of the Registration Act. 
Again, eveD if tbe exeoutant of an old ltstrument is present in his village, he havmg nothing 
to gain by attending, simply refuses to attend before the Village Registrar, and the village 
Registrar i. then helple .. ; the rules do not give him any powers, but the Registration AClt~ Part 
VII, provides for enforcing the attendance of executants and witne •• eo. Thio is anotber reason 
wby tbe rule. could not supply the place of tho Act. So far, theu, the rules (granting them to 
be legal role.) aroatfanlt; but the Registration Act woold probably suffice for ths due working 
of aection 71, 80 w80 clearly intended in the .ection, Bot I now come to a case in which the 
alction itself is at fault. Let u. soppose that the executont, or, in caee of his dece8Oe, hia legal 
representative, appear. before the Village Regi"trar either v91untarily or in obedience to com. 
pulsory proces.. When he appears, he is required to admit execution, or els. the Villa~e Regis. 
trar 1!lUot refuse registration. Bnt he has Dothi og to gain-on the contrary he has everything 
to lo.e by admitting exeoutioo, The traosaclion may bave taken place year. ago; he has 
reooiv.d and spent the money, and now, by denying execution or p:retending ignorance, he can 
elfectually delay, and probably defeat, his c",ditor. ae naturolly, therefore, refus .. to admit I 
and the creditor, if he wishes to persevere in asserting bis rights, has to go througb a t.odioQs, 
expensive and cumbrou. proce... He has to apply to tha Villa~e Rogi.trar for a copy of hi. 
reason. ou stomped paper; he has tben to appeal to the District Registrar (also on stomppd 
paper), and he haa then to await the result of a reglllar enquiry, involving further delay and 
expen .. , and .. ftor an, owing to the lapse of time, he perhaps finds it difficnlt or impossible to 
prove os_lion. 
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.. Ii. Beside. the oases menr.ioned "hove, there is the cl ••• ~f ...... -hy bci,~s u!'comrnon 
in those <listriots-in which the exeCtlt"nts of old deeds have beoome "paraganda," i .•. , bave 
left tbeir homes owing to scarcity or otber cause. Section 71 is applicable to instruments 
executed by I>noll persons; but neitber the Registration Act nor tbe ml.s provide for tbe regie. 
tration of such instruments. It wonld be nnjust to confisc"ts such debts, aDd at the oame 
time impossible to procure registration. • 

6. 1 may mention yet anotber cl""s of difficulties attending the working of section 71. 
, Many instruments, tbe registration of whiob is rennered oompulsory by tbe seotion, 81'. filed in 
pendin, suits_ome of tbem proved, some awaiting proof; yet even tbese are not exempted from 
tbe application of the section, aLd bence suit. bave to be adjourned again and again, and some. 
times plaints are witbdrawn, Iibel·ty to bring fresb "uits being granted totbe plaintiffs. Again, 
many old dOGnments are bidden away and buried in tbe records of decided snits, and are there
fore difficult of aco .. s to the parties interested in getting tbem registered. They may have 
been proved alld seted on in former suits, and yet, if tbey should require to be ns .. d again, 
their registration would seem to be compulsory. 

7. To sum np my objections. Rules 18-110 appear to me to be superfluous, misleading, 
and illegal, and they prevent the proper working of section 71. If section 11 is to b. retained 
at all in any shape, the duty of registering old instruments .hould be con6ned to Sub.Uegis. 
trar., Bnd .bould be taken I\way from the Village Registrars, who are incompetent and not 
provided with the requisite machinery. They have Dotco!,ies of tbe Registration Act, hor of the 
proper books and form.. n would behetter, however, to repeal section 71 iN t.lo. It is doing, 
and will do, much harm, for, in consequence of its con6scato1'Y tendency, it is attended with 
the worst evils of retrospective legislation, I cannot see tbat it will work any compensating 
good. The only justifioation that could be pleaded for it, SO far ... I ca.n see, would be a wel1-
founded belief iu the existence of fabricated mortgage honds on a large sCBle, aud I am not 
aware of any grounds for such belief. 

8. With reference to the decision of the High Court ... to the non.retrospective effect of 
sections III and 22 of the DeccaD Agriculturists' Reli.f Act, and tile remarks of the L.gal 
Remembrancer thereon, I bave the bonour to refer to paragraphs 85 aud 86 of my reporl; 
No. 886 of the 7tb ultimo,a.ud to my letter No. 899 of tbe 11th ultimo. In the same""portBnd 
in subsequent lette1'6 I have discussed iu detail aU the practicaJ difficulties in conDection with the 
Act and the apparent defeots and omissions wbich have be.n brought to my notice. Many of 
the points referred to seem to me to require very early attention, and I think that if my letters 
were placed with ... little d.lay ns possible in the hands of the Legal Rememb .... ncer, with tbe 
ord81'8 and remarks of Govel'Ument tbereon, he would not find ·it difficult to d .... ft a satisfactory 
amending Act for tbe consideration of the Government of Jndia, and I shaH be bappy to 
rsuder bim aU the assistance in my power. The amendment of sections 48 and 71 is espacial1y 
urgent; and it would be a pity to lose the opportunity of correcting all the minor defect. which 
exist in tbe Act. 

F ...... J. B. RICII8Y, Esq., Aoting Regi,trar and Collector of Poono, to the Spooisl Judge u.der Aot XVII of 
1879, Ahmednagar,-No. 78, dated the 7th July 1880. 

Iu acknowledging the receipt of your No. 610 of the 6th instant, I have the honour to 
intimate that my attention was drawn to the diffioulti.. mentioned in your letter under 
reference, and you will see, from tbe extract appended, that J have already issued instructions 

'. Nob priBbed. 
on the points. Copy of these instructions is also 
appended.* 

No. 97. 

E .. t'tJOl, pa,oorap4 2, of lttt., No. 61, dot.d 2914 Ma., 1880,/rofll M. R.gi",., of PODfta 10 No. 98. 
eh, I.,pe.'or Gem,.' 0/ Bt'''t,fllioft and Stamp.. ' 

Parao,apll 2.~I bave also leceived references in cODnection with tbe working of the pro
viaions of section 71, aDd bave replied that in registering deeds named therein the procednre laid 
down in Aot JII of 1877 .bonld he followed. As, however, the Vl1lage Registrars are not 
supplied with tbe record necessary under Part XI of the Registration Act, they clearly cannot 
carry out regiatration under that Aot, as antioipated by the Legislature; and for tbe present 
the registration of old docnments must be conducted by the Sub.Registra1'6 only. 

From J. X'I"", E.q., Di,trie! Registrar of Ahmed.agar, to the Speci,l Judge u.der A.t XVII of 1879, Bo. 9&. 
Ahmedn'gar,-Bo. 4», dated the 8th July 1880. 

I ha .. tbe bonour to acknowledge tbe receipt of your lettsr No. 511, dated the 8rd July 
1880. 
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!. Some of;.be difficulties 'wbicb beset tbe working of section 71 of the Deocan Agri
culturists' Retief Act have been already brougbt to my notice; but I had Dot observed that 
rulea drawn under section 61 to. regulate tbe working of section 71 are "uoneces •• ~y, mislead
ing, and "lIra fJ"";' thoogb you clearlYlhow that those terms ean be appropriately applied' 
to tbem. 

S. The best remedy woold be tbe entire repeal of aeotion 71. If tbis canoot be looked for, 
tbe repeal of so much.s give. Village RegistrarB tbe power to register old documents might 
b. witbdrawn. 

4.. If I were to carry out fully thl soggestions contained in your last paragrapb, I .bould 
have to supply 560 oopies of tbe whole of Part VI, and of sectioos 4.1,48,45,69, 75, 77, 88, 
and 89 of the Registration Act aud of tbe fee table. The preparation of tb.se io manusoript 
would be very laborious; and if the Village a.gistrars are not to be speedily relieved from 
tl,e duties imposed hy seotion 71, it would, I think, be e"pediont that copies ehould be printed 
alld distributed from tbe Government Central Prese, as I presume all the districts concerned 
are in the same pOlition as regards tbis point. You will perbapI address Governmont on this 
point. 

5. A noti6cation mitiht easily be publisbed recommending persons to produce old docu
m.nte for regi&tration before the Sub-Registrars. I do not think that tbis will be mucb of a 
hardsbip to anyone, as oa.ses havo' occurred in which persons living in villages witb a r .. ident 
Village Registrar bave deliberately petitioned to be attached for the pllrposes of registration 
to other villages, on tbe ground that they would like to get their deeds registered in tbe place 
where they have their business transactions; and this seems to show tbat regi.tration .. t tbeir 
OWu doorB is not universally appreciated by the ryote. 

6. To obviate any possible misconception or oOIlfusion, I enclose a draft Notification, and 
shan be glad if you will return it to me with such alterations and emendations as you may 
tbink expedient. 

From T. H. S.,BW.B., Eaq., Diatrict Regiatrarof Batora, to tbe Special Judge uod .. Act XVII of 1879. No. 00. 
Abmedoagar,-No. 226, dated the 9th July 1880. 

With referenoe to your letter No. 618 of the lith instant, 1 have the honour to inform you 
that the subjeot tberein referred to haa already .ttracted my notice, aDd I have .. presented it. 
for instructions to tbe Inspector.General of Regiltration and Stampa. I entirelyag.· .. with 
you in thinking tbat the provisions of section 71 are oumbrous and prejudicial to the parties 
conceroed. The oourse propoled in the last paragraph of your letter under reference h.s been 
recommended by me, aDd will be followed in thia diatriot on receipt of a reply frOID the 
Inspector-General un the subjeot. 

From A. D. POLL.", E'q., LL.D., Special Judge under Act XVII of 1879, Abmednag .. , to Ibe &cretary to Ihe N.o 101. 
Government of Bombay, Jodioial Department,-No. 649, daled the 13th July 1880. 

In continnation of my letter No. 542 of yesterday's date, I have tbe honour to forward 
a letter received by to-day's post from th .. Collect.or, an,d Distriot Registrar of Sholapur, wbich 
completes the replies to my letter Nos. 610 to Dl8 of l8MO, a copy of which 1 forwarded on 
tbe 5tb instant for the information of Government. It will be observed tbat tbere is a oom
plete unanimity of opinion as to the diffioulties wbich attend the .working of section 71 of the 
Deooau Agriculturists' }lelief Act, and of tbe rulea iu oonnection therewith framed nnder 
.ection 61 of the same Act, and I think tbat there can now be no doubt aa to tbe urgency of 
an imm.diate consideration and settlement of tbe question involved. 

Pro", A. H.SPI", E~., Con .. tor and Diotrict Magi.lrol., lIholapur. to Ih. Special JudI!" under Aot XVII of... 10 .... ....0. :I. 
, 1879, Abmednagar,-No. 17, dated the 12th July 1880. 

1 bave the honour to acknowledge your letter No. 612; dated flth instant. and to .t.te 
that I have issued instructions according to the tenour of your sistli paragraph. 

2. Tho difficulty ab"ut Village Registrara 011 oertain occasions having to act •• Sub-Regia
trara has .. h·"ady struok me, and I have addressed tbe Inspector General of Registration about 
it, as you "iIlae. from a copy of my letter No. 78, dated Uth ultimo, now appended. 
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From A~ H. SPBT, E"l" eo,lIeotorand marnet Registrar, Shnlapor, to the Acting In."",.,'.:.a-I .f- Regia. 

tration aDd Stamp', Bomb_y,-No. f8, dated tL. 25th Jon. 1880, Bo. lOa. 

t have the bonour to acknowledge your letter No, 10~', dated 17th inet~nt. A. Village 
Registrars, onder certain contingencies, become Sub. Registrar., and sbould, I presume, bave 
then to conform to all the forme and rulee laid down for those officers they will have to be 

• Book No. n, Minute Book; Bhat. Book; Be.eip\ provided with e.tra bookl, sucb as those mention. 
Book. ed in the margin. The registration of documentll 
n~der any circomstanoes is a somewhat complicated proceeding, and if the Village Registrars, 
wbo are generally men of no great 'edUcation, bave to go through all the procedure of Sub. 
Regietrars, I am afraid great confusion and injury to the puhlic may arise. I would luggest 
that some simple rule for the guidance of Village Registrars in their capacity as Sub.Regis. 
trars be at once fl·amed. It would much simplify mattero if it was notified that the instro' 
menta referred to io section 7I of the Act (XVII of 1879) should only be registered by the 
ordinary Sub·Registrar. of the toluka. 

Telegram from Home, Revenue, Iud Agriooltural Department, Simla, to the Government of Bombay,-dated" No. 104. 
the 16th Ootober 1880. 

Bombay Government Resolution 6590, dated 14th August, regarding DeccBn Agricnl. 
turists' Relief Act. Ple.se send copy Legal Remembranoer'slettsr No 989, dated 6th August, 
and enclosures. 

From C. G. W. lthcPIlBBBOlf, Eaq., C.I.E .• Aoting Under Secretary to the Government of Bombay. Judioial Bo. 105. 
Department, $0 tho Officiating Secret,ry to the Government of lndia,-No. 7070, dated the 18th October 
1880. 

As requested iu yoor telegram of the 16th instant, J om directed to forward to you here
with copy of the letter from the Remembrancer of Legal Aliairs, No. ge9, dated the 6th 
Augost 1880, aud of its accompaniments. 

From J, n. NAY"''' Xlq., Remembrancer of Le",,1 Atr.irs, Bombay, to the Chief Seerelary to tho Government 
of Bombay,-lio. 989, dated the 6th Angu.t 1880. 

As directsd in Government Resolution No. 4974, dated 22ud Joly 1880, I prepared a 
rough draft of a Bill to amend seotion 71 of the Deceau Agl'iculturists' Relief ACG, and of 
.. me rules to supersede Nos, 18--20 of the present Village Registrar Rules and sent it 1.0 tbe 
Special J ndge and the Inspector-General of Registration for the favour of their opinion and 
auggestions. Ihave noW amended the draft in accordonce with such of the suggestions 
received from the above two gentlemen as have my concurrence, and beg herewith to submit it 
as so amended tor the orders of Guvernment. 

2. I aleo forward copies of the Special Judge's and Inspector·General of Registration's 
replies, with mnrginal notsB, conveying my opinion upon the principal points on which we 
differ. 

Dr./1 Bill t ...... tl s.oe",. 71 Df tA. D.co ... 4g,io,.It .. ";,I,' R.liif 4c1,l879. 

1. For seotion 71 of the said Act Ihe following section shaH be substituted, ~i •• :_ 

n. Every in,lrumenl execnted before the lst April 1880, and purporting to oreate any mortgage,lien, 
An morlpge. as.outed. beforeld "ptll 1880 10 be or charge of or upon any immo,eab1e property belonging to an 

...... t.ud. .. agrioulturbit shall be deemed to be an in.trum.nt required by 

... tion 17 of thelndi •• lIegiatrAlion Act,1877, to be rogiatered. 

Any .uch instrument which bofore the said date wu Dot so required to be registered. may. notwith,taod. 
ing any tiling contained in tbe said Indian Regi.tration Act, 1877. be registered by the Village Regietrar 
appointed for the area in ",hiah the agriculturiat or any ODe of the agrioulturiate. to whom the immoveable 
propSI"ty affected by the inltrument belongs. residel, provided the same be duly presented for tbi.. purpose before 
the lit April 1881. 8uoh iDltrumeota Iha.11 be registend in accordance with .Dch rulea u m., be pretcribed in 
thi. behalf by the In.peotor·GeDeral of Registration, with the previous .o.notion of the Local Government, under 
.eo~ion 61 of this Aot, and evety in.trnment tlO regi.tered shall be deemed to have been duly regiaterecl under the 
provilionl of tho I.dia. lIegiatretio. Act, 1877. 

Nothing in tbilliaction app1i81 to an iu.trument purporting to create a mortgage. lieD, or obarge in 
favour of the Government, Dr of any officer of the Government iu his offioial capacity_ 

2. Every such inBtrument which, Lefore tbe passing of this Act, hOB been registered by 
.. Village Rcgistrar ill accordance with rilles prescribed ill this behalf by the Inspector-

So.loe. 

Bo.107. 
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Oeneral of ~i.~OIl' with the previous sanction of the Local Government, shall be deemed 
to bave been duly registered nnder the provisions ~ the lndia.n lloegistratipn Act, 1877. 

Dlale R.I •• to 6e .ubltituleti fo, N ••. 181020./ ,"'". published i,. GOIJe".",.,.t NOlificatio. No. 108. 
No. 68.9J of 'ltA F.6,IIa,y 1880.* 

18. Instruments of the Dature defiued in section 71 may be presented for registration· 
eitber by a party who claims thereunder, or by the execntant, or one of the executants 
thereof. 

• 
19. If tbe executant or ODe or more of the executants of aDY snch instrument do not 

appear before the Village lloegistrar at the time it is first presented for registration, tbe Village 
lI.egistrar shall ascertain by inquiry wbether it is probable tbat his or their presence, or the 
presence of any of the absent exoontauts, can be secured on his allowing reasonable time for 
this purpose. 

If tbe Village Registrar bas reason to think tbat the pr_nce of the absent execntant, or 
"f any of tbem, oan be seoured, he sball prepare a notice nnder his signature to tbe eaid exec .. 
tant or toeaoh o£fhe said e"ecutanls desiring his attendance on a day to be named therein, which 
.baIl not he more than one month from tbe date of the notice, and shall give such notice or 
110tices to the person who presented tbe instrument for registration for the purpose of being 
dslivered by bim to tbe encntant or ex~outan~ to whom they are respectively addressed. 

On the day so fixed, or if the ueculant or all the e"ecutants are present on the day on 
which the instrument is first presented for registration, or if the Village Registrar shall not 
tbink it probable tbat the presence of the executant, or of tbe absent execotsnt or exe~utants 
ean be secured, tben, on tbe day on whioh the same is presented for registration, or as soon 
obereafter as may be, the Village Registrar shall proceed to inquire as to th .. identity cf the 
executent or executants, if any, present, and, if satisfied thereof, shall ascertain whetber 
execution ot the instrument and reoeipt of the consideration, or of any part of the considera
tion, named therein, is admitted by such eucutant or e ... utanta. 

to. No instrament presenteci for registration under Rule 18 shall be refused registra
tion, hut all the oircnmstances attending the registration .shall be endorsed thereon by the 
Village Registrar in the following order :-

(a) The first endorsement should be a note of the p .... entation as follows:_ 
"This inetr6ment i. presented for registration by Q. R. of S. T., the party (or one 

of the parties) claiming nnder it (0' by A. B. of C. D., the executant [or one 
of the executants] this day of 188 )." 

Tbis endorsement should be signed by Ihe Village Registrar. 
(b) 0 .. the day on which the instrument is registered, the Village Registrar should add 

. tbe following endorsement :-
" The following alleged parties to this instrument are absent; "i. :-

Tile rest, vi •. -
are present (0' all the alleged parties to this instrument are present). 

(D) If the uecutant, or one or more of tbe execplants, is or are present, B note should 
nut bs inserted as follo .. s :-

"A. B. of ·C .. D. (and E. P. of O. B., etc.), whom I, the Village Registrar, know 
(or of who.e identity I, the Village Registrar, havti satisfied myself) adllUts (or 
adIDit) the uecntion of the instrument which has been read aloud to him (or 
them) by 100 and acknowledl[es (0' acknowledge) baving received B (IDo,d, 
.Nd figa, •• ) of the oonsiueration-molley (0' of the following article.) :-

To this·eDdorsement, which must be varied according to circumstances, the executant or 
ex""olante present sbould tben affix their sigllatures or marks. 

(d) If witn_es a8 to the identity of "ny executanl be enmined by the Village Regie_ 
, trar, each suoh witness shonld Dext attach his oignature or mark to an endorse_ 

ment in tbe following form :-
" Witnesi &I to the identity of the above A. B. of C. D. 

V. W. of. X. Y." 

il 
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(e) The Village Registrar should next write the fee endorsement • .follow,: ...... ~ 
, ., Fee received' for registration, 4. annas."" ,,~.~; • ; 

"if) Next below suoh endoraementlshould follow the words:_ ' '" 
Registration-Order,d • . ' Thb Village Registrar should then affix his signatnre, with the date of such signa ture, 

\lat the foot of these endorsements. 
(0) When ,tbe instrument has, been c?pied in tbe Registration Book, tbe Village 

Registrar should add a furtber note sbowing tbe page and volume of the Book 
in wbich the instrument hOB been so registered Finally, at the foot of all th.se 
endors.ments tb. Village Registrar's oignature sbould be ODce more attacbed 
with his official designation and t~e date of sucb signature. 

20. When ,tbe immoveable properly or any part of the immoveable property affected by' 
any instrument registered ullder Rule 20 is not situated within the local a,·e. for which tho 
Village Registrar who registers euch instrument has been appointed, he shall forward a 
memorandum in the form of Schednl. B to the Villnge R'gistrar, if any, of the local area in 
,which such property, or of each local aroa in which any part of the property, is situated. 

Village Registrars who register any such instrument in the discharge or CODcnrrerlt 
fllnctions under clause (6); section 65 of the Act, sbonld send a memorandum in the said 
form to'the Village Iiegistrar ror wbose local area h. e~ercise. sncb functions, and also to tbe 
Village· Registrar of each local area in which any part of the property affected by the instru. 
ment is mtnated. 

No, 109. From A. D.P.LLB., Esq., LL.D., Special Judge under Act XVII of 1879, Ahmed.agar, to the Bememmnaer 
of Legal Affaira, n.mbay,-No. 016, dated the 2.d Angu.t 1980. 

I have the honour to acknowledge your letter No. 960 of the Slot ultimo, enclosing your, 
proposals for amending section 71 of the Deccan' Agriculturists' Relief Act, and Nos. 18·20 
of the Village Registrars' Rnles. 

II. You are aware that I have nrged the total repeal of section 11; and of coorse, if the 
section were repealed, there would be no n~ed of any rule. In my letters to 'Government I 
have set forth most of my reasons for desiring the repeal of tbe section, and I need only add 
'now that, as the instrument. tbereb;y affected mnst nece .. arily involve sums of petty amollnt 
always 1 ... than IlIOO, tbe espenses, delays, and difficnlties attending the registration of 
such instrnment. will generally be out of all proportion to the amonnts secured thereby. The 
arguments against the compulsory registration of old instruments seem to me to considerably 
outweigh the only argument addnced in it. favoor, namely, that it will prevent false antedated 
bond. being hereafter brougbt forward-a contingency which i. merely conjeotural, aud 
which should not lightly he allowed to justify retrospectin legislation. 

S. 'lbe proposed .eotion, togetber with the new rnls. drafted by yon, will certainly 
remove many of the objections hitherto mised by me and others: but I would point out tha t 
by them the whole nature and character of the registration scbeme win be essentially 
chauged, and nothing but the mere name of registratiou will remain. Yonr proposals "mount 
to this,-that instruments of ths .nature referred to mu,l 6, registered if presented, whether the 
esecutauts are present or absent, whetber they admit or deny execution, and whstherthey 
admit or deny receipt of consideration. This certainly is a very simple method, and it cnts 
the knot effectually; but it is a very differeDt thing from the process of registration ". 
hitberto understood. One of tbe principal objects of the Registration law now in force is, as 
it seems to me, to secure and reoord the admissiou of the execntant at or about the tim .. of 
execution, when be has no motive and no wish to repudiate, and theu, in case he do •• 
repudiate, to provide for" regnlar judioial enquiry as to the ract ~f execntion. "Registration" 
(in this s.nse) has no meaning as applied to old bonds; and to go throngh the ceremony of 
inviting a debtor to be at the pains of coming forward to admit a State liability appears to m. 
a delusion, and this has been one of my chief objections to 8ection 71 as it stands. If, however, 
your proposal is aocepted and appro.ed, things will be moch simplifieJ, and I would then only 

(4) w .... lhe qa .. Mou .... to b ••• 111.4 f.r ,ask wbat necessity ~n there he iu that case for an 
th. fir .. lim •• I ,boald be i •• lined to .apport a el .. horate ne.. sectIon and an eqnally· elaborate 
limple provi.~on ~ thi' kind; bllt the (Jovero- set of new rules. Would it Dot. be sufficient, ODe 
ment of Iudla WIll probably prefer tbat the. e 
form .f ... tio.71 .bould be adb .... d to .. mach for all, to enact 10 a rew words that "(a) every Booh 
.. po"ibl., instrument sball be null and void unle.s preeented, 

J. R. N. (within" certain date) to a Village Registrar, to be 
certified and authenticated by him." 
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6, .With rega:iil to tha wording of your draft section, I think it would, be. ~vis.ble to 
. b I to G I m.ke the situatiou (b) of the plOperty, lDetead of 

/6) 8eto my DO'" lot' o. , e n.p.. r ..... 'cuI' h f' d 
of Be . _iou'. lot.... . the resideuce oftho agn turlota, t e teot or eter· 

I!' ~. B. N. mining the proper office for regietration. The deft. 
'ti' f th te II g . ultul1B' ." Bnd "reside" h ... led to much confusicn. I woulel nlono e rms BrlC • . . 

aleo remark that the draft aection omlta (e) to 
(0) Thi. omi .. io. I ho.. oorr •• led., ba! I 'fy any Jim't of time within which old. instrn. 

-agree "l,b tbe Inl1Mlotor Genval of RegI.tratloD SpeCI 1 . 
&baHb.tim •• bouJd beJimitedtolot.April ~881, menta may be pre .. nte4 for registration. I think 
; .... !"', 1- from the ~a .. OD .. h.eh Villop tb limit shollld be one year from 'the data on 
Beglltftln .... ere hit appomted. e 

I. B. N. • which tbe roles referred to in the seotion come 
into force 1.lso think that, for cou.ist8Ooy'o oake, if new rul •• are to be made, they .hould 

. • , . be es pres.ed to be made under section '11 (d) iteelf 
, (<I) I .bink I. I. better that thl ml .. ",11t;D, . 61 I think th h 

10 VmMge Megi.t.ran eboold be made under one and not nnder section. J too, at t e 
lOetion. 8'.~OD 61alreod1 IDthori ... rul .. for orde .. ehan (I) be deemed to have been duly regis. 
regulating their proeedRr., 10 that • referenoe to W . . f I d' R' . 
it •• 111.... • tered under the prOVISIons 0 the n Ian egJ8ttatlon 

J. R. N. Act,1877," .hould, iF poseible, be avoided, seeing 
(.) I retaiD th. f.rm to .. hi,b Dr. PolI.a that the intended registration will vary so essentially 

.bj ••• , lor the - giV.D obev. ia Dote (oj. from tbat oontemplated by the Aot, not only as to 
J. R. N. the time, but as to the manner and oondition of 

registration. 
6. I now proceed to offpr a few remarke on the draft Rule. intended to replaoe the present 

Rulee No •• 18 to 20. Having regard to ,he fact that many of the Village Itegietrar. are men 
of little educ.tion and intelligenoe, to whom even the exieting rules are, in a great mea.nre, a 
puzzle, I think that any new rules cannot be made too ehort and .imple. It seems to me 
that the rule. are more complicated and the endorsements more numeroue than need be. If 
a Village RegiStr... i. bOllnd to regiet.r every instrument presented to him, whether the execnt
ant b. pre.ent or abeent, wbether he admit or deny, I do not .Be why in certain oasee an 
attempt should be made to secure the preBence of tbe exacntant, or wby there should be any pre. 
tenoe of making an enquiry as 1'dentity, eto. If the 'only object iB to prevent honda from 
being forged and antedated in e fuLure, that object will be sufficiently attained by requiring 
the immediate produotion and au bentication of existing bond. (genuine or forged): Nothing 
'bet I cun ees will be gained by making the Village Registrars examine tbe execulante in 
certain caee. (n.mely, in tbe casee where they Clan he induced to attend) and enquire into their 
identity, .. eing that in otber c .... no such esamiDation or enquiry will be nece ••• ry. When 
the question of tbe genuiDenes. of a bond comes to be tried iD a Civil Court, tbe abseDce or the 
preseDce of the executant before the Village Regietrar would not, and ought 'not to, affect tbe 
result; the absent aDd the " .... ent would .tand in the earne position; and a plaintiff, if be 
proved Iii. ca.e, would be ... much entitled to s dec ... again.t a debtor who denied as agaiDSt 

one who admitted e.eoution of the bond before the 
(f) I hoy. above .aid, I wODld b •. InoliDed to Registrar. I very much doubt, therefore, whether 

RgNe with thel. Ntoukl If the J't"g'1!1t.rfltlon of . d' . 
tbeae itnitruluent.l w.ra now about to be dirt'cted for the deVIce of en or~lDg on the JDstrument all the 
the Brat 'hne J bat .. • large proportion of the circumstances under wbicb it is admitted to regis .. 
mltrOlDaoti malt "ready have been prennted for " • 
Pegllt.ra.tioo, 1 do not think that any greater Ob.RUge tratlon Will be productive of any good. effect, even 
In .... prooedD ••• bODld b. made than •• per.eno. if the aD'ency employed be intelligent and full 
prOVeI nec .... 1'1. Tba draft ruI8l, .. they ltand. e I 
wUl ..... the .bj .... of regl.trotion as fa,. as po.· t.ustwortby. It might then be poseible to simp-
libla Wben oircU'llltaueel render nothing QtON l'r tb I' thO t d to 'd I 
tbat;. mere authebtication of 'be iDltTUmaDt f .. ibl.. lye ru f8 ~n ~B respec an ~ro~l e mere y 
the regi."",loo muo. bo limited to 'hat. ~r tbe identIficatIon and authentication of the 

J. R. N. instrument it .. lf. (f) , 

8 Throughout tbe draft rulee, the word .. e:recutant" is used, but notbiDg is eaid about 
19) .A .... i.g "hb Dr. P.llou thot tbe • rol.. the legal represontative (g) of tbe executant 

CIUlnot be mada too abort and ai'Jlple," 1 do not b' h b . . . 
thiok i.t e:apedient to borden them witb provi.ionl W lC Beems to 0 an omISSion j 1I0r )8 o.ny 
abnut legal 1'iIpl'8l8ntati,al, Jf tbe original e1''' provision made enablillg tile person claiming or 
lotan' i. d.ad, he 080bO$ of ooune .ppea\", and .' I. '. 
regi,tratioD mOlt taka place in hil ableM.,a. Village the 8xeoutant to appear by an agent (15), whICh ]8 
Regilt"'" .aouot be eapected to be able to know also necessarlO

• Rule 19 provides for notices beina' 
whom to rt'oogniH .. hie lepl ftprelllnte.t.be. . . - . 0 0 " 

J. B. N. d.hvered lD certalD c,rcumstanoee to the credltor 
to bs .. ned by him on the debtor; bllt in the 

()I If the Iaapeotor G.D ... I of Begi.tft1101l case of forged or fraudulent deede it ie not likely 
thiDk' i' .-'y, ageDti 01 ".... •• olaimi.g und.. thet the creditor would take mucb trouble in warD' 
io.trumeou mi,bt be pertohwd to pruent inatra-
mODti fo, regi.trati ... o. pIOd •• "o" of • powor. iDg hie victim. I do not think it should be left 
of· •• tor •• y. J. B. 1'. to the discretion of men like Village Regi.t,. ..... to 

judge whetl.er noti •• e should or should not be issued.' '1'he d.lay, ,noroover, in iesuing notices 
·211 
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w~~ld needl~ •• ly haras. tbe creditor. With regerd to the endorsement'let ill Rnle !to, I notice 
that it is to b. varied according to circnmstance. J bnt th. Village Registra~ I tear, will not 
.understand this. The most nsual endorsement, in (SSes where the executant'~r his legal repre • 

. <aentative is induced to appear will, I am greatly afraid, have to be " the esecutant A. B • 
. ~enie8 eoo:ecution, 'or A. B., the leg,,1 representative of th .. esecut.lft, sayo that, beknow8 
.nothing abollu execution. I regret to have to r,coed my impression thai the draft rules as 
Ihey stand win only add to the confusion tluLt at pl'esent esisto; and I Bm still most strongly. 
of opinion that the best and .afest and wisest way out of tbe difficulty will be to repeal section 
71 ;. and I hope that Government, after considering the reasons I bave already urged, and 
also bearing in mind the expense, delay, and lI'Ilxiety likely to be oooasioned to hundreds of 
innocent holder. of honest bonds, will see their way to =ommending its total 'epe-dl to· tbe 
Government f)f India. If tbis course be disapproved, I can only suggest two other .lterD.~ 
tive... ODe is th..t the registration of old instruments· be eDtru.ted entirely to the Sub. 
Regist •• r ; and the other i. to enact the compulsory production of such instruments within a 
aertain date for authentication and attestation hy the Village Registrars, for which p'lrpose a 
short section and a rew very simple rules would suffice. It seems to me, bowever, that it wouU 
h. inadvisahle to attempt to mould tb. Dew section and rules iDto final sbape until Gcvern· 
ment decide deliberately nd definitely on the p~rnciple to be adopted. 

No.llO. 

'/. (.). I omitted to mention above tbat in my opinion some provision should be m.de 
. ("'1.1 a.~ nobale to concur in any. of the 8uggea- in the ameodiDOI' section to exempt instruments 

tiona In thl1 parngrapb. No e,;ceptloD could be at. b . 

lowed to tbe rolo reqoiriog regiatrntion of old jostro- 'Which are already filed or presented in pending 
menta wit.bout opell.ing the do()l' to great di8pntea~ suits and also instruments which have been pre. 
If tbe .obJect of liD mltrument ha. already been at. J 

wnad, the paTties oillimn'lg under it will, of course, viously proved from the operation of the sections. 
DQt trouble to get.it regiatered, ~ut if it ~IWI .til~ to A sa.ving clause micrht a.lso be introduced to meet 
operate, there wlll be no real dlffioulty In gettlDg. b 
it reriltered, eveD- tbcrugh it ma.y b., nece8llRl'Y occa- the cases of persons who may have been prevented 
.iODolly to apply to 0 Court to get it temporarily b iii· t f te d' b' d 
retamed to the owner for tbis purpose. Y any eu Clen cauee rom u enng t ell OOU, 

J. B. N. ments ror registration within the prescribed time. 

8. The Deccan Agriculturists' Relief Act seems to me to require amendment in otber 
minor respects, and I hope that the opportunity will he taken of considering the suhject as a 
whole. 

9. I bbg to returD the draft Bill and Rnles in case you may require them. 

From ll&jor A. B. POB'l'IUN. Acting Inspector General of Registration Bnd Stamp, BombaYI to the Bemem .. 
braneer of Lsgal Affairs, Bombay.-No. 1296. dated the 3rd Aug.,t 1880. 

I bave the honour to acknowledge your letter No. 959 of 1880, forwarding a draft Bin 
to amend section 71 of tbe Deccan Agriculturists' Relief Act and draft Rules to replace 
Nos. l~ to 20 of the present Village Registrar's Rules for my early opinion and suggestions. 
I bave carefully read the same and would beg to suggest the following alterations =-

Draft Bitt; paragrapA g.-Any such instrument which before the said date was not so 
. required to be registered may, 'notwithstanding anything contained in tbe said Indian Regis. 
'tration Act, 1877, he registered by the Ta/ulea Fillag. Refl;.t"., 0' by tAl Yillag. Refl,.tra • 
• / U. oillag. in .. AicA tA, property a{f.,'ell by tAl .MI' .... nt ;, ,itll.'ed, .. ill ••• ",., 1'Ar 
from tA.I,t A.pril 1880, and onder such rules, etc. 

The words italicized are those which I woold propose to he sobstituted in lieu of those 
. commeDcing in yoor draft·· it. * "by the Village Registrar appointed 

for the area" * * * (tI) There i. much toroe in wbAt the Inlpector 
General of Regisbra.tion and the Special Judge (f'ide 
pa.rag,'a.ph , of bis letter) aay on tbil question of 
residence. But ao lODtr 8. I8Otiou 57 makee the 
residence of the &griculturist. tbe teat of the proper 
ofllce for the execution ot an inst.rument to which 
he it a pa.rty. it will be mOlt. cODvenient., I \hink, 
tor the WIle rule to be applied u regards re(listra
tion under section 71. Moreonr, u the Act i, fill' 

the relief of agrioulturist. !'eliding wlthill tbe four 
Deccan Diatriat., it .eem. .l'prllpriate that ita 
proviaions IhQuld a:pply to tbem personally, whether 
or not their proporty, 01' a. part of tbeir property 
be iituated without thOle district&. 

J.R.N. 
(b) A. Taloka VillAge Begilltrart have concurrent 

jurisdiction, it is not nece8lftl'Y that they Ibould be 
Ipe~illn,. mentioned in the draft leetion, at the 
lD"pecUJl' GODlral of Uegi.tra.tioD pl'Opolee. ' 

J. B. N. 

* and endinl\' . * *' ,. * 
"anyone of soch agriculturists resid.s.uThi. 
wonld do away with the questions (<II of residence 
which might arise, and has arisen if the e",ecutant 
was at the time residing in a village dilferent from 
that in which the property all'ected by the 
illstDument is situated, and there is no doubt th.t. 
the proper officer to register such instrument i. 
the Village RegistrAr above melltioned or the 
Taluka Village (bLRegistrar who has concur· 
.rent jurisdiction. In all other pointa I think yonr 
draft ",eeta the requiremente of the case. 
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2. With regar.i to tbe rule., I beg to append a draft of Rule 1988, ill my opinion, it 
shonld be. It appear. to me that in yonr Rule. 19 you have given tno muoh power into the 
handa of tbe Village Regiatrar and the claimant under the instrument, which might open the. 
door to a great deal of fraud and render alteration. in documents and posBibly the execution -, .' 
of new ooes, easy. I bave, tberefore, to prevent this a. far as possible. in the absence of the 

(a) I f .. r that thi. pro_a ref ....... 10 th. ex.cutonts, introduced the Police Patel (e) as th. 
Polw8 Pat\:!la of other .. mage., lometime., perbapI, agent ~ 8ssiat in the enquiry and to serve the 
9ery distant, _01lld he impracticable. It will alway. 
be an adva.nt.a.ge to tbe part.y claiming Qodera.n notices on the executants, BO tbatincase of enquiry 
innrument to secure tho presence of tbe eXl'outant, b C t h P I· P I'·d Id b 
If be can, and to obtain bi. acknowledgment of the y a our, teo ICe ate 8 en ence wou e 
instrument before the Village Registrar. Rene: 1 available to show that the Village RegiBtrar, in 
think, it may safely be 1~lt to him to deliver the accordance with the rules, tried hiB best to obtBin 
notice. If be'doet Dot do 10, and the iDltl-Dment 
i. regiatered in the ablence of tbe esecotant, be the presence of the executa.nt or e:s.ecutants j more .. 
will ga.in nothing beyond elltablilbing the fact of over, the Pol.·c. Patel and the V.·llage Police ol'1.O'ht 
the ezi-tence of tbe inltrument at th., dAte of itt -1:1 

regiatrution, and t.be alleged executant will not be to be able to give better information thaD Bny ODe 
~D 6D1 way injured by the mere regiltrlltion. . 

els. as to the whereabouts of the part.es oon-
cerned. 

1. R.N. 

S. The remainder of the rules drawn up by you appear to be sufficient in every particular, 

(d) I CODCtlr in tbil. luggt'ltion, and have added 
Major PorbmloD'l propoled rule to mine in a lome. 
what modified form. 

1. R.N. 

and are appraved of by me, but I have added a 
short Rule 20A (d) to meet the oonsequence of 
an instrument being registered by the Taluka 
Village Registrar, wbich, I think, yon will agree 
with me, i. necessary. 

4. In conclusion, I beg to inform you that 1 forwarded, with a letter, No. 1148 of lOth 
July 1880, te> the Secretary to Goverumsut, Judicial Department, anotber set of references 
regarding the Deccan Agriculturists' Relief Act, which ougbt by this time to have reached 
you, and I would suggest that if, in consequence of tbese references, you may see fit to reco~
mend to Government oertain fur~her alterations in the Act or Rules, they sbould be e~bod.ed 
in one with the present draft, to prevent further delay and uunece,.ary diffioulties with the 
Village Regist .... rs. 

Mojor Portm.,,', Prop.Bed Su6.tilution of Rule 19. 
19. If tbe exeoutant or, cohere there are more than one, &11 the exeeutants of any suoh 

instrument, do not appear befnre the Village Registrar at the time it ia first presented, the 
Village Registrar shall ascertain by eoquiry through the Police Patel of tbe village whether 
it is probable that the presenoe of the aboent executsnt, or of any of the ·absent exeout&nts 
can be secured on his allowing reasonable time for this purpose. 

lf from luoh enquiry the Village Registrar has reason to think that the presence of the 
aboent exeoutallt or, whsre there are more than one, of any of them can be seoured, be shall 
prepare a notice nnder his signature to the said executant, or to each of the said executants, 
desiring his or her attendance on a day to be named therein which shall not be mor.; than 
one month from the date of the notioe, and sball hand over such noti .. or notices to the Police 
Patel of tbe village to which such exeeutant or executants belong for tbe purpose of being' 
delivered by him through the Village Police to such executant or executants. 

eOA. In case of luoh instruments being registered by the Taluka Village Regiatrar, that 
oftioer should. forward a memorandum aa per Form, Appendix B, to the Village Registrar of . 
tbe village in which the property affsoted by the instrument is situated. 

from C. G. W. M~OPB'B80", E'q., C.I.E., Acting Under S_etory to the Government of Bombey, Judioial No. 111. 
Department. to the Oflioiating S ..... tary 10 the Go.srnmant of India,- No. 671S, dated the 2nd October 
1880. 

Letter from" the Special Judge under Act XVII 
of 1679, No. 709. detod 24th Augalt 11180. 

• Itemorandum from the CoUector of Ahmedoag&l'. 
N .. 1iOlI8, dated 80lh Augu.ll880. 

• Memorandum from the Commillionet'. Central 
Dintion. BOo 1998 R., dated Uth September 1880. 

Btoport by the- Remembl'UlO8J' of L •• al Atrain. 
So. 118'- dated iltt Sep'ember 1880. 

-Bo&' prlnhd. 

I am directed to forward, for submission to 
the Government of India. oopi.s of the 
papers noted in the margin, regarding the ques
tion of the legali ty of the appoio tmen t as Conci
liators under the Deccau A griculturists' Relief 
Act, 1879, of persoos bolding the office of 1'olice 
Patel. 

2. Shurtly stated, the questioo is whether a Police Patel ia "an officer of police" within 
the lDeaning of the De"oan Agrioulturists' Relief Aet. 

S. In forwarding the above papers, I am desired to stote that His Excelleooy in Council 
i. not .. ware of any reason. for disqualifying a Polioa Patel for appointment B8 Conciliator, 
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whioh would not apply equally to a Revenue Patel or a Kulkarni: all three have oertain 
powers of .. nnoyance, bu·t the Police Patel haa probably tbe leaet of the .thiee. 

4. In a very great number of villages one man is botb Revenue and Police Patel, and 
in every taluka there are probably two or three Police or Police and Revenue Patels, wbo, if 
eligible, would make good Conciliators, and as tbe supply of Conciliators i. by no me"ns equal 
to the demand, it is not desirable unnece •• arily to restrict the choice. 

li. Patels when sufficiently intelligent make very good Conciliator. ; they have the village 
Mhars at their service .to collect tbe partie. and their witn .. ses, and the Kulkarni to draw up 
their decision, besides which they are in many cases· the persons to whom the villagers would 
naturally refer a disputed question. . 

0; For the ahove reasons, I am desired to request that, as supplementsry to the amend. 
ments of Act XVII of 1879, propcsed iu the draft Bill submitted to the Govetnmeut of Iudia. 
with the letter from this Office, No. 629~, dated the l.J.th ultimo, the Government of India. 
may be moved to OBuse it to be made clear that Police Patels are not ineligible for appoint. 
ment as Conciliators. 

No. 112. !'rom A. D. Pou .. , E.q, LL.D., Special Judge UDder Act KVO of 1879, AhmedDRgar, to tho Chier Secretar,. 
to the GovernmeDt of Bomba,.,-No. 702, ·aatea the 2'th Aagust 1880. 

No. 

It was lately brought to my notice that the Police Patel of a village in the Kopargaon 
Taluka h!,s been appointed' Conciliator, and as 1 doubted the legality of the appointment 
ha9iug regard to the language of section 88 of the Deccan Agriculturists' Relief Act, I 
represented the matter to tbe Collector of Ahmedllagar that be might repurt it to Governmeat 
if necessary. 

2; 1 hav. since observed that several of the Conciliators in other districts also hold the 
oflice of the Police Patel conjointly with that of Revenue Patel. It wonld be inexpedient to 
disturb the existing arrangements if it could be avoided. I have, therefore, the honour to 
suggest that, if oonsidereddemable, a legal opinion shonld he obtained as to whether the 
words .1 an oflicer of police," ae ueed in section 88 of the Deccan Agriculturists' Relief .Act 
must be taken to include a Police Patel appointed under Bombay Act VIII of 11167. I notice 
that in the firot section of the laet.named Act the words" police oflicer" (when nsed in the 
Act) mean a police offioer as constituted nnder the Bombay District Police Act (VII) of 1867. 
If it be held megal to appoint a Police Patel, I would Buggeet the .advisability of amending 
section Sli by inserting the word" District" beforothe word" Polioe" when the Act comes 
np for amendment. 

118. noporl by J. B. NULOB, E'q., RemembraDcor of Legal Affaire, Bombay,- No. 1184., dated the 21.t September 
1880. 

The Remembrancer of Legal Affairs has tbe honour to refer to paragraph 17 of Govern
ment Resolution No. 649, dated 26th January 18S0, in which it wae held that Polios Patels 
must be reokoned as police office .. , and their names omitted from the liste of gentlemen to b. 
appointed, Conciliators. The words" officer of polios," nsed ae they are in seetion 88 of the 
Decoan Agriculturisls' Relief Act in their ordinary sense, no doubt include Pol ice Patels, and 
looking to tbe very strong opposition that was at 6rst shown in .the Legi.lative Council 
of the Governor General to the appointment of any Government officer whatever, to J,e a 
Conciliator, I do not think that it i. expedient at this early period of the operation of the 
Act to propose to the Government of India so material. an alteration in it ae would be 
involved in the adoption of the Special Judge'. suggestion for amending section S8. 

No. 114. From. C. G. W. 1IIAoPHBB8oR, E'q., O.I.E., Aoting Unaer Sooretary to the GovernmeDt of Bombay, Judioial 
Department, to the Odioiatidg Secretary to the Government of Iodi .. -No. 7429, aeled the 5th Novem· 
ber 1880. 

With reference to thel.tter from this Government, No. 6299, dated the 14th September 
I.st, submitting .. draft Bill to amend the Deccau Agriculturists' Relief Act, 1879, I am 

Letter from the Aoting Jnlpector GpRcral of 
Regi.lltration a.nd StatDpI, No. 1681, dated 19th 
October 1880. 

Government letter No .•. -68, dated 29th Octo
ber 18~O. 

"Letter from the Aoting RemembranceT of Legal 
Atrllirl, No. 1840, dated 30th October 1880. 

directed to forward herewith copy of the cor,.... 
spondeoce noted in the margin, and to request 
that the Government of India may be moved to 
add to the draft Bill the further amendment pro
posed by the Acting Remembrancer of Le!?al 
Affa.irs in hi. letter No. 1340, dated the 80th 

ultimo, and which is approved by this Government. 
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P"'lD Major A. B. "08 .. 14., Aoting luopector General of Registration and Stamp .. Bombay, '" !.he Chief No.1 :11. 
Secretary to tho Go>'hnment of Bombay, Judioial Uepartmen!,-l!lo. 1681, doted Ibo 1mb Oolobor1880. 

I have the hononr to bring to the notice of Government that the period of one year dnring 
which instruments under section 11 of the Deccan Agriculturists' Relief Act are to be regis. 
tered will . expire on the gIst of the current month, the Act having come into force on the lst 
November 1879. As, however, the registration portion of the Act did not come into force 
nntil ths lot April 1880, it was suggeated by me, and haa been, 1 believe; recommended 
amongst other ohanges in the Aot that the 'period above referred to should be extended to the 
Slat March 1881. 1 .enture, therefare, respectfully to suggest that the Government of 
India may be moved to notify this extension of time in the Galt'" at aa early a date .. 
possible, in ortler that an those concerned may be made aware of the fact, otherwise, as a 
considerable number of euch doouments have hitherto been held back, muoh confusion in 
registering them is likely to ensue. 

From O. G. W. MocpaB.soB, E'q., C.I.E.,Acting U.dsr Secretary to the Govemme.t of Bomboy, Judioial :No.118. 
Deporlmenl. to tho Acting Remembraucer of Legal Affair., Bombay,-No. lIII.-58, dated the 29tb 
Ootobor 1880. 

With reference to Government Reeolntion No. 6279, dated the 14th September last, and 
previous correspondence in your office, 1 am direcled by Hia Excelloncy the Govemor in 
Conncil to forward to you, for the favour of your opinion, tbe accompanying copy of a letter 
from tbe Acting InspecblF General of Registration and Stamps, No. 168[, dat"d the 19th 
inetant, suggesting the issue of a Notification by the Government of India extending up to 
31st March next the period during which instruments under seotion 71 of the Dekkban Agri. 
culturi.ts' Relief Act can be registered. 

1 am at the same time to state tbat, from a telegrapbic communica tion received from the 
Govemment of India, it appears that the amendments proposed in the above Act cannot be 
paIBed into II''' until the Government of India r .. a.semble at Calcutt •• 

In the opinion of His Excellenoy tbe Govemor in Council tbe difficulty pointed ont by 
Major Portman requheslegislation, and a Notification in the Gae.tI. of llla;a, such as that 
proposed by him, appears to be of no praotical use. 

I am thererore directed, to re'luest you will be so good 88 to favonr Government with your 
opiDion on the latter point, as also with YODr advice generally in the matter. 

Prom E. Coan ... "", lI.q., Aoting Rememhrauoer of Le~al AfJai .. , Bombay, to the Aoting Uuder 8.oretary to 
the Govsroment of Bombay, Judicial Deportment,-No.IS40, dated the SOth Oatober 1880. 

In reply to your letter No. M.-68 of 29th October 1880, I bave ,tbe honour to stale 
th.t it would .erve 110 purpose to notify Dn estension of the period to the 31st March 1881, 
and that tl,e only possible way, in my opinion, in whicb the difficulty which Major Portman 
anticipates can be avoided or lessened, is as follows. 

2. According to the pre.ent nnamended law tbeDekkhan Agriculturists' Relief Act, 1879, 
no Village Registrar can register instruments referred to in section 71 of that Act presented 
for regiotration after to.day; and sucb instruments will, for all purposes, be null and void, 
nntil the power of registering them is revived by the amendment of the Act nnder wllich all 
.uch inBtrum~nta may be pr •• ented up to lot April 1881. 1 underotand from Major Port
man'. remarks that .. a considerable number of Buoh documents bave bitherto been beld baolt , 
and mnch confuoiou in regiBtering them i.likely to enoue J "that the difficulty he antici. 
pate. i. the pressure of work that will be thrown on the Village Regist .. rs in consequence of 
a great number of instramente being presented for registration within the possibly very 
limited period between the passing of the Amendment Act and the lst April 1881. 

8. It i. also plain that tbe persona who wish to register tbe inotruments referred to will 
be deprived of ao muoh of the time as elapse. between lst November and tbe passing of tbe 
Amendment Act. 

4. To obviate either inconvenience, 1 would suggest the following amendment of section 
U. of the draft Amendmont Bill of tbe Decoan Agricnltnriste' Relief Act, which Was 
.llbmitted to Government by Mr. Naylor. and forwarded to the Government of India in 
a""nrd..,DC. with Gove.nment. Resolution No. 6297 of 14th September 1880, in wbicb the 
ne". .. it,. of the Dill becoming law by tb. let November at tho latest was pointed out. 

No. 117. 
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In section 12, for "before the lot April 1881 .. substitute thefollowing :_ 
.If Within one year from the 1st April 1881, provided that in computing the period of one 

year, the period elapsing between the lst November 1880 aDd the date of the passing of tbe 
presAnt Act shall be excluded." 

Should His Excellency the Governor in Council approve of this suggestion, I would 
strongly advise an early submission of the matter to the Government of India. . . 

Home Department Ollio. Memorandum No. 222, dated Fort William, the 9th Febrna17 1881. 

In forwarding to the Legislative ,Department the letter. marginally noted from the Gov

N~. 6299, d&ted the 140tb September 1880. 
~o. 67f",. dated the 6th October 1880. 
No. 6796, da.ted the 7th October 1880. 
No._ 7070, da.ted the 18th October 1880. 
No. 7429, dated the 6th November 1880. 

ernment of Bombay on the subject of a draft 
Bill prepared by Mr. J. R. Naylor, the Rem.m
brancer of Legal Affairs, Bombay, to amend the 
Deccan Agricultu";sts' Relief Act, 1879, the 
undersigned is directed to communicate the 

following remarks on the provisions of the Bill. 

2. This se~tion propo~es to repeal the last fourteen words of section 2 of the Act. This 
SectIon 1 of the Bdl. D 

, epartment agrees to the "epeal of these words. 

3. The next amendments, folIowing the order of the Sill, are those proposed in sections 

S.otion. 2 to 6 aud .. ,tion14 ofthe Bill. 3, 11, 12, and 16 of the Act, ftnd with them it 
may be convenient to consider the amendment 

proposed (section 14 of the Bill) in section 72. This latter section, as it stands, applies in 
every case in which the defendant at the time of institution of a suit is an agriculturist, which 
might, in some cases in which the defendant had become an agricoltorist very shortly before 
the institution of a suit, lead to anomaloos results. It might, for instance, revive a caose of 
actiou which had already become barred. This Department therefore recommends th. adop
tion, in substance, of the amendment of section 72 as proposed. Th. amendments suggested 
in sections S; II, 12, and 16 do not commend themselves to thie Department. It is doubtless 
true that these sections, as they stand,apply to tbe case of any person who is an agriculturiet 
at the time proceedings are iustituted, and th!,t accordingly, in some exceptional cases, when such 
person had become an agrioulturist shortly before the institution of proceedings, they would 
extend the relief to traosactions to which it ought not, strictly speaking, to be extended. It 
is fu,·ther possible to suggest devices by which, under these sections, persons, for who .. benefit 
the Act was not intended, could bring themselves 'Within its provisions; bot similar anomalies 
would arise, and similar devi"es might be resorted to, uuder these sections even if they 
were amended in the manuer proposed by Mr. Naylor. There would be an additional disad_ 
vantage in adopting Mr. Naylor's, amendments, inasmuch as, in so far as they made any 
change in the law, tbeir tendency would be to exteod the relief to persons who have ceased to 
be agriculturists, and deny it to per60ns who are agriculturists. In short, these sections" as 
they stand, llre more in accordance with the whole scheme of the Bill than thq woald be if 
Mr. Naylor's amendments were adopted. Amendments might be suggested which would, iu 
,.aaes when a change in the status of a person had taken place, provide for the separation of 
his u.nsactions as an agriculturist from those which had taken place when he was not an 
,agriculturist ibut any attempt to frame provisions of tbis sort would in effect lead to endless 
.refinements and complications. The Bill is a rough and ready one, and must he accepted as 
,sucb ; but the principle that relief is to be granted to a person when he is an agricultutist at 
the time proceedings are instituted and not otherwise should be strictly adhered to. The Gnlr 
practical aroendment which suggests itself to this Department, with a view of diminishing 
the change of anomalies arising under these sections, is to confine thorelief to persons who,hav .. 
beell agricuiturists .for, say, three years before they come before the Court, and a suggestioD 
,u this sen~e will be made ~o the Government of Bombay when tho revis_d l:lill is sent for 
opilli ID~ . 

,. Tbe amendment of section III of the Act, 'as proposed in this section, doe. not coiumend 

Sect.ion 6 of tbe Bill. 
itself to this Department. In the fir.t place, it 
seems wrong to conEne the attention of the J ud"" 

to judgment-debts. .A It debts must be considered, inasmuch as if all the debts taken togeth~r 
amount to RoO, the second clause altho section will apply. Again, the amendment proposed 
is open to ohjection in so far as it authorizes the Judge to deal with any deht other than the 
debt'due under the particular deoree which he bas before l~im, The clause must be confined '0 
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the settlement of that partioular debt; hot if it is so coofined, there does not seem to be any 
objection to its being extended to oases in which it appears to the lodge that, thoogh there 
are other debts, they do not, together with that particnlar debt, .mount to BoO, .. nd that 
accordingly aotion cannot be taken nnder the 8Ocond clause. 

6. This aeotion .mends section 47 of the Act. The Government of 1I0mbay, however, 

Section 7 ., the Bill 

SeetiOll 8 .f tho Bill. 

SectioDi 9 and 10 of the BilL 

consider that aeotion 47 should remain as it is. This 
section of the Bill shonld, thererore, he omitted. 

6. The amendment which it is proposed by this 
• section to make in section 48 of the Act is clearly 

right. 
• 

7. The amendments proposed in these 8Octions 
are recommended for adoption. 

8. As rPgards the new seotions 63A. and 6311., whioh it is proposed by this .. otion to in-
Seeti01l 11 of tho Bill trod nee into the Act, this Department considers 

it undesirable to multiply penal provisions un-
nece88arily, and accordingl, recommende their omission. . 

9. Whether the amend menta in section 71 of the Act, which it is proposed to make in 
Se.tion 19 of tho Bill. this section, will be improvements, 80ems to this 

Department to bs doubtful. It app.... that the 
Bomhay Governmeut in the action taken with referenos to section 71 have not only miscon
strued that sectioo, bot have failed to perceive that the procedure for the registration of a 
dooument exeouted away from the Registrar's Ollice must be a matter not only entirely 
different from, but also maclk more complicated than, the registration coupled with execution 
provided for by Chapter VIII of the Act. ' 

Section 71 of the Act, as it now stands, clearly provides for existing instruments heing 
registered under tbe Registration Act, 1877, and this provision is retaiaed in the new ... tion 
71 proposed by the Bill ; hut the Bill fnrther provides that such instruments are to he regis
tered in accordance with rules prescribed hy the Insp.ctor General of Registration with the 
previous sanction of the Looal Government, and from the draft of the rules .ubmi~ted it will 
be seen that the registration therein proVIded for is not a registration of tbe kind provided 
for in the Indian Registration Act, bat something so very different that any reference to that 
Act in connection witb it would bs wholly out of place. 

The rules provide that any of these old instrumenta brought to the RegistrAr within the 
appointed time hy any party to it sball be registered, tbough the other parties to it caunot be 
found, or refuse to appear, or declare their signature. to bs forgerie.. In other word., the 
proposed systam contents itself with aecuring that every instrument, which it may bs necessary 
at .. later Btage to put before a Court, ehall at an early dats be marked hy the Registrar, so that 
the Court may bs 8ssured that it was not fabricated after that date. This ohject may be worth 
attsining; but as Mr. Pollen (the Special ludge) urges in his letter, there is no need, in order 
to attain it, to bring upon all ooncerned the trouble, delay, end expense involved in sommon
ing all the parties to the instrument 8S the rules require. The partie. to whom summonses 
are mued would doubtless in some oares be found, and would appear and admit execution and 
receipt of consideration, but when it became known tbat the rules did not provide (as the 
Registration Act provides) lnr any ulterior proceedinge in the event of their nonoeppearanoe 
the probability is that they would in a great majority of cases either stay away, or, if they 
appeared, deny u8Cution. U it sullices to have these old instruments marked h, the Regis
trar bsfore .. certain date, the simple eourse, as Mr. Pollen suggeata, is to provide that no sucb 
illltrument shall be admiSsible in evidence, unless it is hefore a certain date prodoced bsfore 
the Registrar and marked in some pNsoribed manner by him. 

Mr. Naylor, who bee framed the rules, saya that, if the question weN now to bs settled for 
the first time, he would be inclined to support this suggestion; but he adds: .. 'l'be Goveru
ment of India will probsbly prefer that the form of section 71 should be adhered to 8S much 
as po88ible," This section, bowever, was drawn in it. present tarms because it was nnderstood 
that there would be no diflioulty in affecting the registration of these!old instruments under 
the Indian Registration Act before the Village Registrars acting as Suh-Registrars under that 
Act; but as it is found impracticable to do so, and as the Bombay Government propose to 
limit themsel ... to the smaller scheme of insisting upon those instruments being mark,d hy 
the Registrar befON • certain dats, the proper conrse appears to this Department to be to 
annul tbe section .lto,. ... ther aud to frame a new one suited to the new purpose. 

2. 
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• 10, rnoreglll'd to the provision,made in ~hi~.section, ,this Department is of opinion that 
. ;< . Seetion 13 of the Bill ,t "!dl be necessary to en~ct some such 'Validating 

. clau.e even in the event of section 71 ,of ·the Act 
being re.enaoted as suggested in the preceding paragraph. 

11. 'nhe new seetion'18 proposed in this section goes, in ,the opinion of this Depar1Jment, 

S • 15 f <L. B' "too far. It is prob.bly, intended to provide only, 
el\tion a ~ .11. h' II f th fi I't f d .. cr c Ie y, or e na I 'y 0 eC!Slons by Conci. 

liators and Regist~.rs; hut these ,functionaries would be quite incapable in some cases of deciding 
correctly whether a man was an .gri(lulturist within the meaning of the Act or not, .nd the 

. result of • wrong decision in such a case might be serious. For example, a oahuk.r wanto to 
. sue an agriculturist, and applies to the Conciliator, to summon him. The Conciliator eitber 
through a mi.understandingof the law, 0' po,.i61y wit! a •• "0 to .erv'"g the ,an.k.r, decides 
that the debtor. is not an .gricnlturist and refuses to move in the m.tter. This decision 
would have the effect not only of enabling tbe Sahukar to sue without a certific.te, ht a180 
of depliving tbe agriculturist of the relief provided for him by tbe Act. Again, a Sahukar .nd 
an agriculturist .pply to a'Village Registr.r to have a bond executed in his ollice and regis. 
teredo The Regi.tl'.r decides that the .gliculturist is not an .gricnlturist. The parties h.ve 
the bond exeouted "utside. ,The decision of the Registraroot only makes the bOlld admissible 
in ,evidence, but fur,ther deprives the agriCUlturist of the beuefit of the provi.lons as "gcing 
behind the! bond!' This. Department cannot accept the amended section, and is of opinion 
that the control which the Act givll8 th~ Special Judge and his Assistants over Conciliators. 
and the, lospector 'GeneraL of Registration over Village Registrars, ought to be sufficient. 
Th .. undersigned is accordingly to sUl!'ge.t the omIssion of tbis special provision in the Bill, as 
introduced .into the Legislative Connnil. ,In the ev<!nt of the Government of Bombay pressing 
for such .pecial provi.ion, this Department sugge.ts that it would 8ullice tQ enact, as regards 
the Coaciliator, ,that. ,,,hen he declined ,to act he sbould give a certificate'to that effect, .. nd 
that the .certificate shonld h. sufficient to make the plaintiff's snit adniissible, and, in the case 
of the Registrar, that he shollid be required to register, even· though he might be of opinion 
that nODe of the parties concerned were agriculturists. 

12.' With regard to clause '(0) of this section, which empowere the Local Government to 

.. Seolion 16 of ~e Bill. 
make rule. for ,defining more precisely what cl ..... 
of persons shan be deemed to be agriculturists for 

tbe purposes of tbe Aot, it may be nrged that the Act has been in operation long enongh to 
enable the local autborities to know and describe 011 the olasses of persons who should come 
nnder it. ,For the present the amendment, made in the Bill might be accepted, but the Gov. 
ernment of Bombay will be reqnested, when the revised Bill is sent for opinion, to submit a 
detailed definition of the, ol .... s of persons who should come nnder ito oper.tion. If it should 
be found impossible to fr.me such a definition, the m.tter can be further considered. 

IS. With regard to the letter from the Government of Bomb.y, No. 6713, dated tbe 
2nd October last, requesting tbat, as supplementary to the amendments in Act XVII of 1879 
propo .. d in the draft Bill, it may bs made clear that Police Patels IU'O not ineligible for 
appointment as Conciliators, this Department ooncurs in the re.sons assigned by the Local 
Government for ~he propos.l and recommends ito adoption • 

. 14. In conclnsion, the. undersigneq i. directed to request that a .BiIl may be d¢ted in 
a.ooordance with tb.eabove. ~mlll'ks and forwarded to this Department in view to ito being 
sent to the ,Governmellt pf .,Bomb,ay for approval or %e1!l&l'ks before its introduotion into 
Council. 

C. GRANT, 
.0119, H.crel""y to Me Gover"m.nt of India. 

To 
'The Legislative Dep"~ment. 

From J.l'OtL ... , E.q .. AotiugUuder ISe .. etary to the Government or ':Bombay. Judicial Depariment,to·lh. No. 119. 
Secreta.." to the Government of Indi .. -No. 1912, dated llombay Coati .. ~. 24th Febrnar,1881 • 

. I am direoted to add res. you 00 the subjeot of tbe proposed amendments to the'Deccan 
Agriculturist.' 'Relief Act of 1879. , 

2. Since th submission of .the draft Bill, which aQcompanied this Government letter 
No. 6299 of ths 14th September last, Dr. Pollen, the Special J"ndgennder the Deccan 
Agrioulturiste' Relief Act, bas brought to notice .everal further pointo in connection with tbe 
actual wo~king of the Act which appear to this Government to call for careCul attention. 
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Dr. Pollen hoa, a~ the request:of Hi. Excellency ill Ooulloil, thrown his suggestibnsinto the
form of a draft Bill, and .upon the draft Bill so prepared His Excellency in Conncil has taken'. 
ths opinion of M... Naylor, the Legal Remembrancer, who drew up the· draft Bill already 
onbmitted to the Supreme Governmen~ 

8. Both officers conClll' in· thinking certain flUther amendments desirahle, hut differ as to· 
a few matters of detail. . ' 

4. In order tbat the points upon whicb the Legal Remembrancer and the Special Judge 
are not in accord, may he placed clearly before tbe Supreme Government, Mr. Naylor's and 
Dr. PolleD's opinions have been printed in paralleloolumns and are berewitb forwarded. 

5. At the same time r am directed to forward twelve oopies of selected reports from the 
Subordinate Judges upon the working of the Act as it at present stands. 

6. These reports iIIostrats the practical difficulties experienced in the interpretation and 
working of the Act, and show concl09ivelytbat manyof the proposed "amendments are neces-
8ary. 

7. I am now dirscted to lay ,hefore you the opioiou of this Government ou,the points in 
dispute beween Mr. Naylor and Mr. Pollen. 

~. Dr. Pollen oonsiders a clearer definition of the mesning of "AgrioultnriBt" neces"'1 
and gives reason. in support of thi. opinion. Mr. Naylor also· considers some amendment of 
the "interpretation clause" desirable, bnt does not consider an, improved definition of thf 
meaning of "agricultnrist'l neoessary. 

Jll the reports of the Snhordinats J udgee, however, point to the conclusion that a .. 
improved definition is required, and I am directed to state that this Government agree with 
the Special Judge in thinking that au att.mpt should be made to improve the definition so ao 
to remove the doubts, difficnlti.s and confusions which have unquestionahly arisen. 

9. As to the eJ<pediency of allowing an appeal against decrees in certain cases, Gcvern. 
ment agree with Mr. Naylor and would Dot make the alteration in section 8, clause (a), 
proposed hy Dr. Pollen. 

10. Government fu,·ther agree with Mr. Naylor in considering the new seotion proposed 
by Dr. Pollen to be substituted for section 4 unnecessary, and would allow section 4 to remain 
as .at present. \ 

11. As to Dr. Pollen's proposed amendment to seotion 10, I am directed to state that 
Government ccnsider it desirable that tbis opportunity should be taken to remove the doubt 

'which has arisen, and would recommend that the words" or in any executive proceeding in the 
caee of any snit" be added to the section as it at present stands. The further addition to 
this section proposed by Dr. Pollen does not appear d.sirable. 

12. Becli.,., 11 and 12.-As the Suhoruinate Judges are sometimes misled' by the languQge 
onhe Aot, the amendment proposed hy Dr. Pollen to' sections 11 and 12 would appear nooes. 
sary. It would not do to leave the correction of misinterpretation to· an' executive order as 
proposed by Mr. Naylor. 

18. 8,cl'." 12.-Dr. Pollen recommends that the word •• , not being merely a surety of 
the principal debtor," should be strnck out, and gives practical reasons for this recommenda. 
tion. He ie supported by the opinions of all the Snbordinate Judge., and Government conour 
with him in thinking that the words" not being merely a eurety of the priDcipal debtor" 
sbould he repAaled. . 

n. In his obj.ction to Dr. 'Pcllen'. amendment to section 41', Mr. Naylor appears to have 
overlooked the fact that the low of equity can give no relief against .. collusive, fraudulent 
and oppressi ve .......... m.nts u-Ira .. If'II,e.d 6y Zall) 'Itt. Uq"pp.,,1,,61. decr.e.. The remedy snggested 
hy Mr. Naylor Is only another and lese direct way of doillg what Dr. Pollen proposes, and 
Government consider that it would b. better to make the direct amendments snggested by Dr; 

Pollen. 

Iii. lli. PoUon propcses to.enaot in aection 43 that the agreement to he sent to the Court 
m .... t be capable of taking eReotas a decree, hut Mr. Naylor does not think that power shcnld 
be giveu. to Conciliators, to datermi .... whether an agreement is" oapable of taking effect &8 a 
deeree." He forther points out that the reason for taking a written agreement is, that the .. 
m .. y be a trustworthy record of tbe settlement of the dispute. Taking this view, GoverDmen~ 
cCllsider Dr. Pollen'. proposed enactment nnnecessary. 

18~ As to IEction 46, Government concnr with Dr. Pollen in considering that fraudulent· 
ClOnoiliation i. one or the great dangers by whioh the sucoes.fol working of the Act is threatened 
Having regard to the olase of men to whom the work of conciliation has of necessity 

Iltl 
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been entrnsted, Government consider that the system should be surrounded with certsin safe
guards, and theamendmentB proposed by Dr. Pollen appear to supply those safeguards. 

Mr •. Naylor thinks that the proposals are prematnre, but the reports now submitted show 
that there has been quite time enough to prove tbe necessity for amendment. It is not desir. 
able that Subordioate Judges shonld be made mere machines for the transmntation of question-
able agrsements into unappealahle decrees. . 

This Government wonld, therefore, accept this section as reodrafted by Dr. Pollen. 

17. Mr. Naylor and Dr. Pollen are in accord as to the proposed amendments to sections 
39 and 47, bnt Mr. Naylor considers that it can hardly be expected that the policy of Gov. 
ernment as to existiog decrees will now be reversed. 

. There appears, however, to be much weight in the arguments urged by Dr. Pollen, and 
want of success in dealing with such agreements would in itself warrut .. change in t,he 
recent provisions of the law and policy of. Government. 

18. A very. important change advccated by Dr. Pollen, with full reasons (in section 101 
of his report No. 386* of 7th June last), is the repeal of section 11 of the Act l bnt this 
Government tbink that such .. course would be hardly necessary were simple rules ,prescribed 

, by Government for Village Registrars. Government are informed tbat the Village Regis
trars are overwbelmed witb work, and are qnite unable to carry out tbe registration ill accord. 
Bnce with provisions of the Registration Act. 

19. As all tbe points discllssed appear to belong properly to tbe consideration of 
tbe Legislature (in Committee) by wbich the Act to be amended was passed, I am directed 
to forward, for submission to the Snpl'.me Government, the draft Bill and papers described 
above. 

From A. D. POLLIIlf, E.q., Sp.cial Judge under Act XVII of 1879. to the Chief a.cret.ry to the Government :No. 120. 
of Bomb,y,-No. 1220, dated Camp Shirval, tho 14th December 1880. 

With reference to Government Resolution No. 799!L of tbe 30th nltimo, I have the 
honour to .nclo •• herewith .. statement .etting forth .o:no of tbe principal objections to the 
Deccan Agricultnrists' Relief Act, as it at present stands, and also the draft of a Bill which 
,I would wi.h to see passed into law. 

2. I regret that I bave been obliged to draw up both the statement aud the Bill very 
bnrriedly, for owing to nnusual pressure of work I have had little leisurs of late. 

3. I trost that Government will be able to sopport most of my recommendations, 
especi.lIy those which relate to the conciliation chapter of the Act. In any OB •• , I venture 
to bope tbat my remarks may prove of some assistance when the snbject of amendments is 
being disoussed in the Legislative Council of India. I may safoly say that I bave propoRed 
nothing of whicb the nece.sity ha .. not heen suggested to me by actual experience. I rocog. 
nize tbe imperfections of my draft, and I would be only too glad if the objects it aims at 
can be attained by tbe subetitution of a better and more Bkilfnlly drawn Bill. 

Report by I. R. NAYLOR, Esq •• Rem.mbr .... r of Legel MfaUs.-No. 6, dated Poooa, the 3rd J.nnary 1881. :No. 12L 

Tbe Remembrancer of Legal Affairs baa tbe honour to state that his previous report 
No. tl09l of 26th August lb80 contains his views on many of tbe points reviewed in Dr. 
Pollen's statement. It does not appear probable that the Government of India wonld sanc
tion, or that tbis Government would propose, so soon after tbe Deccan Agrioultnrists' Belief' 
Act has been passed, any radical changes in ite provisions" and tbe object which the nnder. 
signed kept in view in drafting tbe amendin~ Bill W88 to limit its scope to tbe rectifica
tion of mattei'S wbich would not affect any principle, or lead to the re.opening of discussions 
on disputed question. of policy. So far as Dr. Pollen's present suggestions are of tbe same 
oategory, it seems now a CW'estion for the Government of !Ddia, who have undertaken to 
introduoe a Bill into tbe Supreme CouDcil, to determine wbat partiCUlar form the amendments 
of the Act should take. In submitting, th.refore, 88 directed by Government, a few remvka 
on the d.tsils of Dr. Pollen'. statement, tbe Remembrancer of Legal Affairs biOS thought i' 
best to throw tbem into a sepante note, so tbat if these papers are printed and sent on to tb. 
Government of India, tbe two may be printed for facility of reference in parallel colomne • 

• Printed 00 page 19S. 

t Printed on page 186. 
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DB. POLLIUI'S STATBUNT. 

B,.lio, .. 9 .... d 1S. 

1. The first point to be oonoid.red ie the mean
ing of the W01-d " agriculturi at" as used through
out the Act. It is bardly possible to naggerate the 
importance of determining its meaning with such 
precision as to leave but little room for tbe caprices 
of individual interpretation. Since tbe .Act came 
into force many persons bave begun to st.yle them
selves agriculturists, wbo never did so before. 
These are generally the defendante or dehtors, who, 
on the otber hand, are frequently declared ty tbe 
plaintiffs or creditors not to he agriculturists. 
Upon the question whether a man i. or is not an 
agriculturist depend the following very importent 
questions :-

(1)-Wbetber the period of limitation against 
him is to be computed at S years 01' 

6 years, at 6 yeara or II years. 

(2)-Wbether instruments executed hy bim 
require to be registered, and wbether 
they require to be registered by 
Village Registrars; and under wbat 

. rule. and on payment of wbat fe .. 
they must be registered. 

(3)-Whether, if he wishes to bring a suit, 
or some one else wishes to bring .. 
suit against him, applioation must 
!i .. st be made to a Conciliator. 

(4)-Wbether, in certain auits against bim, 
an acconnt should be teken in the 
manner pl-escribea by sections 12, 
18 and .14 of tbe Act. 

(6)-Whetber he may institute a suit for an 
acoount nnder section 16. 

(6)-Whetber be is liable to imprisonment in 
esecution. 

(7)-Wbether hi. immoveable property is 
li.ble to attacbment and sale in exe
oution of simple mODey-decrees. 

(8)-Whether he may take advantsge of tbe 
insolvenoy provision. contaiued in 
seotion 19 and Chapter IV • 

. (9)-Wbetber the execution of decrees against 
bim should be transferred to ~e 

. Colle.tors. 

(10)-Whetber he i. entitled (nnder a penal
ty for non.compliance with bis d ... 
mand) to reooive written receipts, 
annual .tetementa of accouot and 
pass.booka. 

(11)-Whether in certain suite be i. liable to 
pay lull f_, or half f .... , or no feee 
at all. 

The above enumeration, whioh ie not 'Wbolly 
exhao.tive, will sulfice to show the eKtreme 

NOTIIS BY Ma. N .. yLOR, lio. 122. 
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importance of defining the class of persons whose 
interests are so deeply affected. The present defi
nition runs as follows: '" Agriculturist' means 
a person who earns his livelihood wholly or prin
cipally hy agricultnre carried on within the limits 
of the said districts; and every agriculturist shall 
be deemed to ' reside' where he so earns his liveli
hood" " 

It is proposed in Mr. Naylor's draft to amend it 
by striking ont the last fourteen words. This, 
however, will stilll ... ve the principal difficulty
namely, who is an agriculturist and wbat is meant 
by agricnlture-still nntoucbed. 'In a recent 
judgment the Honourable Mr. Jnstice West is 
reported to have said that the definition was loose, 
and tbat he could not say wbat it meant. What 
test are we to apply? Are we to apply the test 
of hereditary ownership of land, or of manual 
labour in the fields, or both tests combine'! ? 

(a)-Are holders or proprietors of lands who 
Se. also po.ragrnpbs 64 do not actual

and 65 of my report Iy oultivate 
lio. 886 of 7th Juno last. either person-
ally or through their servants, but 
derive their income from the rents 
paid by their tenants, agricnl. 
turists ? 

(i)-Are holders or proprietors of land-wbo 
do not themselves cnltiv.te, bnt 
employ servants or day-labourers te>.' 
till their fields-agriculturists ? 

(o)-Are farm servauts, agricultnrallabourers, 
or day-labourers, agriculturiats ? 

(d)-Ale persons-who have no land oetheir 
own, bnt cultivate the lands of 
others on lease or on the haw "78-
tem-agriculturists ? 

2. lIr. Naylor would answer question (a) in the
negative, and questiou (0) in the affirmative, but 
I cannot eee auy great difference, for the pur_ 
poses of this Act, between a proprietor who culti. 
vates his land through his tenants and one who 
cnltivate. ~i. land through hi. servants. They are 
both landholders and they both diadain to drive 
the plongh. Again, between the two classes there 
i. an intermediate ~lass of persons,who cultivate 
• portion of their land by their servants and M 
out the rest totenants. One subjeot of the Act is 
to check the too rapid transfer of land from the old 
?roprietary olass to the money-lending olase;· and
It appears to me f.hat tbe above classes of persons 
oome equ~l1y within the equity of the enact
ment. WIth reference to question, (0) it appears
to be oonceded that farm labourers come within the 
definition; bat in regard to this I would remark 
(1) tbat suoh persons bave no lOud of their own to 
be protected, alld (2) that very few farm laboureza 
are employed 81 luch all the year round or even 

NOTBS BT Ms. NAYLOR-Conld. 
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r or the great< r part of the year: most of them have 
to support themselves by other labour. 

S. Section 7 S of the Act o.ys that "the. deci
.ion of Bny Court of first instaDos that any per
son i. or is not an agrioulturist ohalI. for the pur
pos .. of this Act, be final," hut I find that differ
ent Subordinate Judges take very dilferent 
views of the question, and hence great' nncer
tainty prevails. I have received numeroos peti
tions from people on this subject. The evil, how
ever, would be comparatively small, if it were left 
to the Civil Courts alone to decide who is an agri
oulturist. The chief difficulty lies in the foot that 
the publio bave first of all to decide the qnestion 
for themselv .. ; they b.ve to judge whether their 
instruments require to be e"eonted before • Vil
lage lUgistr"", and whether their disputes must 
be brought before a Conciliator. N e:lt, the Vil
lage Registrars have to decide the qnestion, and 
they have to. be guided hy the shiftiug and often 
conflicting orders issued to them by their immediate 
superioro, but tbey are often influenced in their 
decisions by motives of self.interest, favouritism, 
or petty spite. In some places I have found that 
Village Registrars decline to recognize anyone as 
an a,,"l'ioulturist unless he brings a certificate 
signed by the patel and kulkarni of his village to 
the effect tbat he is an agriculturist. Then, again, 
the Conciliator. have to deoide the sa.me question, 
and in doubtful oases they are uncertain how to 
proosed. The uncertainty that has already arisen 
make. it manifest tbat the Courts, the Concilia
tors, the ViIlage Registrars, and, above all, the 
general publio, require something more definite to 
guide them in determining this· question than 
what is supplied by the present definition. To 
remedy this evil Mr. Naylor ha. proposed in hi. 
draft Bill to amend seotions 75 and 73 of the 
Aot-(l) by empowering the Local Government 
to make rules .. for defining more precisely what 
olasses of persons shall be deemed to be agricul_ 
turist. for the purposes of this Act," and (2) by 
enaoting that" the deoision of any Court of fire~ 
inltauco or of any person exeroising any power or 
performing any duty under thi • .lot that any per
Ion is or is not an agrioulturist shall, in all subse
quent proosedings iii respect of the same matter, 
for the purposes of which suoh decision was passed. 
be deemed to be fina)," With reference to the first 
of th .. e proposals, I would muoh prefer to s .. an 
attempt made to provide a better definition of the 
word in the Aot itself, with ,pecial reference to the 
difficulties tbat have been ah'8&ily ."perieDoed, 80 
.. to remedy the existing uncertainty at the ear
liest po.sible date : aud if this were first done ,it 
Irould theu be useful to reserve power to the Local 
tlovernment to provide by rule for other diIBoul. 
~i .. not at present seeD, which may hereafter arise 
in prsctice. W ilh regard to the second amend
lIlent, I would deprecate ·most strongly ~aviDg 

(To paragraphs 8 and 4.) Perhaps the 
best remedy would be to make .very order 
of any authority declaring that any persou 
is Dot an agriculturist subject to reviaion 
by the District Judge. This power would 
then, onder section 64, be exercised by 
the Special Judge 80 long ... his appoint-
ment lasts. 
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regard to the immense interest at stake for the 
particular individual concerned, the proposal to 
place in the bands of such persons 8S Village 
Registrars and Conciliators the power of deciding 
finally who is and who is not an agriculturist. 
Such a power i. almost certain to be abused; and it 
seems to me absnrd that the decision of a Village 
Registrar should subsequently bind a Subordinate 
Jndge in determining, for instance, such an impor
tant point as whether a man's property is liable to 
be solll or his person to be imprisoned. By tbe 
. ..vrongE.1 refusal of a Village Registrar or Conci. 
liator to recognize a man as an agriculturist, an 
irreparable injury might be inflicted upon him, for 
he would be deprived of the many advantages 
wbich the Act was intended to secure for him. 
Tbe proposal, moreover, will often fail of its object. 
When a Village Registrar recognizes two parties 
or one of two parties lUI an agriculturist, there will 
be a reeord of the fact wbich will be evidenced 
by the authenticated execution and registration of 
the instrument; and if an application or a suit 
founded on such instrument is subsequently made 
to a Conciliator or brought before a Civil Conrt, 
tbe Conciliator or the Snbordinate J ndge will be 
able to take cognizance of the execution and regis. 
tration of such instrument and will be bound accord. 
ingly; but if a Vi\1age Registrar refuses to ac. 
knowledge one of the partie~ as an .... .",icnltnri.t, 
tbere will not necessarily be any record of tbe fact 
of sucb refusal. The parties may go away, believ. 
ing that registration is not necessary, aud may 
execute an instrument privately, and then some 
Y8ars aftsrwards, when a suit is brought upon the 
instrument the Civil C(>Drt may fiad that one of 
the parties really was an agriculturist and may 
rejeot the claim on account of the non.registration 
of the instrument. 

4. It is difficult to suggest any·really oatisfactory 
remedy. The simplest plan would be to abolish 
tbe distinction between agriculturist and non· 
agriculturist for the purpose .. of registration and 
couciliation, and al80 for the pnrposes of tbe limi. 
tation provisions of the Act. I am not, however, 
sufficiently satisfied with the general results at. 
conciliation hitherto to desire to advocate its fur
ther extension at present, and I am sensible of the 
objections to e:rtending the compulsory registratiQa 
system to all classes of the community. As to the 
.:rpediency of making the extended period of limi. 
tation applicable to all classe9, I .hall .after .. ards 
offer some remarks. The ne:rt remedy which it 
ooours to me to sugg'est-and the one which I 
would. prefer to see adopted-is as follows. I 
would not even allow the decision of " Subordinate 
Judge that any penon is or is not an agliculturist 
to be final: mucb le.s would I ~vs such power to 
• Village Registrar or Conciliator. I would tbere. 
fore repeal section 73 of the .\pt, Qnd I lionld dQ 

N OTHS BY Ma. N AfLOa,-coned •. 
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away with the ne .. section .. hich Mr. Naylor pro
poses to suhetitute for it. 

The decision of a Subordinate Indge ou this 
point is a judicial proceeding often involving care
ful investigation and oonsideratiou of evidence 
and very important oon.equenC8B flo .. from snch a 
deoisiou. The SuuordiDate J'udge shoold not only 
not be bonnd by a previons baphazard decision of 
a Village Registrar or Conoiliator, but there ebould 
be provided meaos for oorreoting a wrong decision 
by the SubOrdinate J udgs himself on this point 
as ... n as on other pointe arising ill a suit. The 
oon .. quence of repoaling section 7S will be that in 
Don-appoalable cases, suoh &!I suits falling under 
Chapter II, there will be no appoal, but the 
Speoial J' odge will, when neee ... ry, 8:<eroise his 
powers of revision: in appealable cases au appeal 
will lie. Thul uuiformity of decision will be 
arrived at. But meantime, it may be asked, 
how are we to prevent inj"'!tice being dona 
by Village Registrars and Couoiiiatora. I would 
reply, by giving them as little discretiou as possi
ble. The public, aud especially the moneylending 
portion or the public, may be expeoted to take osre 
of themselves. In all doubtful oases they will 
endeavour to b. on the safe side, and they will gst 
their iostroments registered aod will take their 
disputes to tbe Conciliators: and in a1\ doubtfnl 
oases tbe Villags Registrars aud Coneiliato:. should 
not be enoouraged to raisB any objeeMons. No 
barm can be done by their acknowledging a mau 
to be an agricnlturist, hut mnoh harm may 
be done by their refusing. I wonld make it 
inoumbent on them, as a general rule. to accept 
the statements or descriptions given by the partiee 
themselves, and in special cases they should refer 
for instructions to the oontrolling authority. This 
mig ht be provided for by departmental orders, and 
the danger with whioh the proposed section is 
fraught might be averted. 

o. My proposals, theu, with regard to the meau
ing of the word" agrioulturist" may be Bummed 
up thus:-

(1)-1 would ask Government to deoide what 
olas... of per.oDB it wishe. to include 
under the tsrm, and thUB entitle to the 
various beuefits oontemplated by the 
Aot, and what 01 ..... of peraoUB it wishee 
to 8:<olnOO. Thil. once Bettled, it would 
be more easy than it now is to frame IUl 
improved definiMon. 

(1)-1 would then reserve powera to the Local 
Government to provide for nnforeseen 

: casea in the manner proposed by Mr. 
Naylor in the 16th -'iou of hia draft. 

(3)-1 would wholly repeal aectioD 73 of the 
pre.ant Aot. .. 

(To paragraph 5.) I do not think 
that an improved definition is neceBBary. 
Theproposeel executive order would, in 
my opinion, be very undesirable, at 
any rate 80 far as ooncerns Village 
Registrars. It would enable parties, 
whom it was neVer in tended tbat the 
Act should atteet, to obtain by dishone.t 
repre .. ntationa the benefit. intended for 
agriculturists alone, anel .. auld thUB 
serionsly injure the administration of the 
general Begistration law. 

IL 
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'(4)-By eseoutive order I would p\'Obibit 
Village Registrars au~ Conciliators from 
refusing to register or conciliate in cases 
in whicb tbe parties claim to be or are 
represented or described as agriculturiete. 

BectiOfl, S. 

6. I am satisfied witb tbe a;"endmente to u ... 
tion S. proposed in Mr. Naylor's draft. I would 
only point out one circumstance that bas hitbertQ 
escaped attention. In suits for an account tiaIling 
under clause (a) of this section. no appeal will lie 
against tbe decision of tbe Subordinate Judge, 
whatever may be the amount of tbe claim. though. 
in a similar cl.ss of ,suits under clause (e) and in. 
tbe COD verse class .. of snits under cla.uses (ID) and. 
(so). a pecuniary limit is provided; tbis ill; an. 
omiBBion for which I propose to provide by 
amending section 10. I would repeal in clause (v> 
the words "not being merely a surety for the 
principal debtor.". 

Beel; •• 4. 
7. This section being admittedly snperllu9lls. 

0_ h"1 of I would propose to'repea]; DCle parag1'll.p -, my. •. 
report No. 386 of 7th J1lIlO It. and to substItute for Jb 
1I,t. a section providing thab 
whenever a Subordinate Judge of the seconcl; class 
i. deputed to assist a Subordinate J ndge of thE> 
first class no 'suit referre.d to in section 3, 
clanse (6). Bnd instituted in tbe Court of tbe 
Subordinate Judge of the first class shall, if the 
amount or valne· of the subject-matter ofsucll 
suit exceed. one bundred rnpees aud doea Bob. 
eJ:Oeed fivs hundred rupees. b. referred for t~al ,to· 
a Snbordinate Judge of the second class. unl_ 
the partie. to the suit agree that the proviQOJl ofi 
thi. ohapter shall apply thereto. 

B"I;o. 10. 

8. If no appeal lies from any decree or ome!' 
Boo 01'0 pO"llroph ~s of paSsed in any suit _ to 

my report No. 886 of ~th which Chapter II apphes, 
·lJ,uile Ja... aud if revision is snbsti. 
tuted for· appeal, tihe same rule ought to apply in 
'the· 'oose of' orders pasoed in exoontion proceedings 
ilnbseqnentto decree. and' this point ought to be 
l"1t beyond' the reaoh ot qnestiou. I propos •• 
therefore. to add the wordo "or i" any exeoution 
proceeding in the oaoe of any ollit. H and I would 
also add a proviso giving an appeal in snits for an 
aoconnt whenever the amount found dne exoeeda 
iHOO or 11;500. 

BtctiOft.- 11. 12; Ill; a"iI 14. 

O. In sections 11 and 12 I would make it o1ear 
tbat. when the Buits of the description mentioned: 
in section 3 clauses 'ID). (v) aud (_), are 
referred to, the pecuniar,llo.limits mentioned in the, 
lame section are not intenaed to apply. I have 

, ' 

Naras lI'l' Ma. NAYLOR-cOOt/iI. 

(Tel .paragraph 6.~ Th~ qnet.tion or 
,bowing an appeal against decree. in osr· 
Wli. suits for IICOOUllt i. one of prineipl •• 
I would not milk. any altal'atioll at pre· 
sent, 

(To paragraph 7'.1 The proposed: new 
section does not apPear t.o me to be neces
sary. A SnbormnBte Judge of the second 
class. deputed to assist a Snbordinate 
1 udgs of tho first class. is stiR on!): a Sub. 
ordinate Judge of the second' 01 ..... and 88 

BUch li.ecannot. under ... tion :t. cIBDse (&J. 
of the Act.al'ply the promions of Chap
ter II !Jo 'any snit which he 'hear. if the 
.abject-matter t~ereof exceeds in amount 
'or val"e 11100. unless with the consent Of 
tlieparti ... 

'('10 panograph S.)' 'See paragmph 0 of 
my previous reporto 

(To paragraph OJ I queStion tbo 
necessity for this. If Snbordinate J Ddges 
misioterpret tho Aot, an order of the 
Special Judge will soon set them right. 
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known of several Jodgel led astray by the 
language of the Act, and to put it beyond tbe 
possibility of mistake I would insert the words 
" irrespective of peconiary limit." 

10. In section 12 I would again warmly advo
cate the repeal or tbe words" not being merely a 
IlI,ety of the priocipal debtor," and 1 w~uld O1Ily 
supplement my former obBlrvations on tbis 
subject by remarking tbat it is now becoming II 
very common practice for creditors to omit to sOa 

ee. parag .. ph 71 of m1 tba p';ncipal debtor or to 
report No. 8b6 of 7th I... apply to have his name I.... struck out, in order that 
thoy may be able to prosecote their snit against 
tbe ourety merely and Ihos escape tbe searching 
enquiry contemplated by .ection 12. If the only 
object of tbe inoertion of the... words was, as 
onl'posed by Mr. Naylor, to discoorage agricul
turists from standiug secnrity, I can a .. ure 
Government that tbe object will never be realized. 
Tbe ryoto are not free agente in the matter; 
wben tbey live from hand-to.month, they must 
obey the oowkar's b.hesto, and it is often only 
by becoming aecurity one for another that they 
can get the advance of grain or caeb they are 
urgently in need of. Many of the Snhordinate 
Judges bave dwelt upon the neo.ssity of repeal
ing the words in question. 

11. 1 am content to leave all the other diffi. 
culties in conneotion witb Soo parogmpho 76, 78, 

79. 90. 81 01 m1 report, sectioul 12, 13 and 14, 
No. 886 of tho 71h Jun. which I poioted out 00 a 
ta.t. former occasioo, for solutioo 
by judicial d.cilion, hec.u .. I am onahle to sug
gost any remedies. Perhaps it may oocur to other. 
to provide legislatively for the defects I have 
called atteotion to. 

Ii. I approve of Mr. Naylor's proposed 
amendmente iu sections 11 and 12. 

SKOTION 16. 
18. I beg to recommlnd tbe addition of an 

See paragraph 8. of 
my report; No. 888 of 
the 7th Jone I.to and 
'Ply let"r No. 1198 o-f 
Ut.b November 1880. 

explanation to tbis ssetio .. 
to the effect tbat " mort
gagee may bring a snit fcr 
an account uuder this aeo
tlOn. Having regard to 
.eotioos 42 and 43 of the 

Civil Procedlll'e Code aDd to the fact that the 
nutural remedy for a mortgagor i. " suit for 
redemption, I leel considerable douht whether the 
opinion ''''pressed by me 00 this questioo in for
mer reports is correct in law. If mortgagora 
canoot bring a suit for an account; t.he section 
will be wholly inoperative; all the Buits hitherto 
brought for an acoount have been brougbt by 
mortgagors. I be!!, to refer more espeoially to my 
letter No. 1138* of November 24th. I only as 
now that ao important and doobtful poiDt may 

(To paragraph 10.); See paragraph 13 
of my previoUl report. I would not re
commend any chonge in the. principle 
bere involved. 

(To paragraph 13.) There;' DO objoction 
to th;' if the Legiolature tbinlrs ib worth 
wbile. But it i. lIIore .. so'" to let it be 
ascertained by judicial d.cioiona that a 
law IS imparfeet before amending it. 

'" • 
• Not printed in th. Selectio •• 
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be set at rest, Bnd I therafore provide for it in tha 
accompanying draf. -. 

14. I approve of Mr. Naylor'. proposed 
amendments in this section and also in eection 19. 

SECTION 22. 

15. Although I am not prepared with any 
amendlllflnts for this section, I would again invite 
attention to the remarks in paragraphs 86 and 87 
of my report No. 886 of the 7th June last, which 
do not, in my opinion," relate to qnestions of con· 
Btrnction on which it is the province of the Courts 
themselves to pronounce" as Mr. Naylcr sUpp,oses 
they do, but to questions of policy for the consider
tion of Government. 

Chap". 1'1.-0" Conciliation. 

16. The Conciliaticn Chapter of the Act eans for 
vary careful ccnsideration. There are grave dangers 
attendant upon the system of agreements effected 
in preseWla of or through the instrumentality 
of a Conciliator, and the system should be surround. 
ed by all the safeguards wa can provide. At pre
sent thera are no safeguards, and experience has 
convinced me that the system has been already 
abused and is likely to be still mora abused as tbe 
facilities which it affords beoome mcre generally 
appreoiated. lly means of agreemeuts before Con. 
ciliaters, _ the provisions of the Stamp Law, the 
Registration Law, tbe Limitation Act, and the 
Deccan Agrioulturists' Relief Act itself cau be 
sucoessfuny evaded and defeated. Time-barred 
debts Bud time-barred decrees may be revived, 
unregistered and unstamped agreemerite may be 
validated and legalized, simple money debts may 
be transformed into mortgage debts, unlimited 
powers of sale may be created, mortgages may be 
effected without stamps and withcut registration, 
the beneficent provisions of the Act itself may be 
made of no effect, and inequitable decrees may be 
obtained with far greaterfacilities tl'an even under 
the old system. There is no check against falee per
lonation, and there is very little check on Conci
liators, who, unless they are themselves strong 
.and high-prinoipled men, are likely te do more 
harm than good. The mistake il repeated -under 
another form of considering that the creditor and 
debtor are on equal terml and equally able to look 
after their respective intel'ests. Instauces of col
lusive agreements bave already occurred, some of 
wbich I have already brought to the notice of 
Government. l'he Subordinate Judges have no 
discretion in the matter of filing agreements, and 
nO machinery is provided for controlling their pro
ceelings in this raspect. Thers are some mattsrs 
of procedure, too, unprovided for in the Act, whi.h 
it would not he poslible to provide for by rules. 
Having thus brielly mentioned some of the general 
objections to the .ystem, I ,,:oold now indicate the 
remediel which I consider to be absolutely and in. 

dispensably necessary. 

NOTBs BY lIb. NAYLOB.-eo,,'4. 
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17. Section 41 makes it incumbent on a Con
ciliator to uee bis best endeavours to induce tbe 
parties to agree to an amicable settlement of tbe 
matter in dispute between them; and if the matter 
is amicably settled, the Conciliator is directed in 
section 43 to reduce the agreement to writing, and 
to 8en<1 it to the Court, wheu after a certain period 
it is to take effect ... a decree against which. there is 
nO appeal. Most Conciliators think that, if the 
parties 06 .. ,<111 to aft!! agreement, they are hound to 
reduce it to writiug and .end it to the Court, and 
that tbey are powerless to prevent collusive, fraudu
lent or oppieBBive agreements being made. 1 think 
it is imperati.ely necessary to enact tbatthe agree
ment should be appro •• 4 by the Conciliator as 
being fair and r.a.onable, and I propos. to .ffect 
this hy making oom. amendments in section ~ I, 43 
and '6. 1 would insert, in oeetiono 41, before the 
word" amicable," the words" equitable and;" in 
seotion 48, after the word Ir agr.ement" where it 
first oocurs, tb. words" wbicb be approves of ;" and 
in section 461 wculd make itinoumh.nt on a Can
cili.tor to grant a certificate if be disapproves of 
tbe proposed agreement, and I bave added words 
to provide .for this. 

18. As an agreement, when filed in Court, is to 

'1";.1, .ho 1"' ........ pb 
12 of my report. No. 886 
of t'le 7th J lIoelaat. And 
para,rapb SI: of m,. letter 
No. GOa of 2D4 July 
1880. 

take effect as a decree, it is 
necessary tbat it should be 
capable of being exeouted. 
But many amicable settle_ 
mPDts are affected by Con
ciliators, whiob are eleeuted 

on the spot, and, having been thus completely exe
cuted, are inoop.ble of furtb.r execution and do 
not req uire the interventiou of the Conrt. The 
Act did not oontempl.te Buch agreemente, and the 
language of the Act is there in.pplicable to them. 
'l'bere have been already bundreds of sach .g .... 
ments and tbe practice with regard to them varies. 
Some Conciliators, when a dispute ba. beea 6nally 
settled before them, •. g., by the payment of money 
down, or by tbe transfer of some cbattel, consider 
tbat tbe application i. witbdrawn and therefore 
take no furtber action in tbe matter; whIle 01 hers 
follow the literal direction. of the Act, and take 
down in writing the fact of the agreement, get it 
.tamped and lend it to the COUl"ts; and in. Buoh 
0 ... the Subordinate Judges ask what is the us. 
of 6ling agreements ,,·hicb, having been already 
esecu\ed, leave notbing farther·to be done in 
nlpd to them. I propose to get rid of this 
difficulty by enacting in section 403 that tbe agree· 
m.nt to be sent to tb. Court must be capable of 
taking elfect as a decree. I enlarged on this diffi
oulty in former reports, bnt Mr. 1IIaylor considered 
my remarks ware fOlluded on a misappreheneion 
of th. intention of the Act, Tbe 'aot, however, i. 
tbat be misapprebendedtb. purport of my re
moth, and that the difficnlty has struck every 

NOTaB BI MD. NAYLOB-~o"ttl. 

(To paragraph 17.) This proposal 
tbat a Conciliator should only accept an 
agreeDlent oome to before him if b. 
approves of it, appears to me to be most 
inexpedient. It would tbrow far too 
muob power iato his hand.. Tbe law of 
equity give. relief against II collusive, 
fraudulent and oppre.sive" agreemeota 
and it does not appear to be the intention 
of the Act to set aside tbat law in any 
way. All tbat seems J1.ee ..... ry is tbat 
Conciliators should be reminded exeou
tively that they sbould olearly point out to 
tbe weaker parties tbe merits of their case 
and do tbeir beat to dia'nade them from 
agreeing to anytbing that appears to be 
extortionats. 

(To paragraph 18.) Nor do I think 
tbat power .110uld be given to CnociIi .. -
tors to determine whether an agreemeat is 
"o.pabl. of' tsking elFect as a decree." 
Thero are many decrees of Cou~ whioh 
are merely declaratory and are not meant 
to be .xeouted. Agreements like tho.e 
Dr. Pollen be .. refers to are very similar 
to such decrees. Tb. reason for taking 
writt.n agreements in all o.ses, and for 
their being sent to the Courls, is that there 
may be a truotworthy record tbat tbe di .. 

. pute betweea the parties had been finally 
settled. It is immaterial, in this vi.w 
wbetber tb. agreemeut, wben it i. sent to 
the Court, bas already been performed or 
bas yet to be carl·ied into eseoution. 
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Subordinate Judge and nearly overy Conciliator in 
the four districtB. 

19. The explanation to eection 43 is so worded 
that it would appear as 'if the section had been 
de~ling with the appointment of arbitrators. What 
ia meant is that a Conciliator may be nominated 
arbitrator in a reference to arbitration under tbis 
.ectio~ : and I propoee to amend the explana+,ion 
nccordmgly. I wonld not have noticed this had 
it not been that seoeral Conciliators have m'is~ 
understood the eeotion. 

10 •. Section 44 must, I would respectfully urge, 
be entirely remodelled. As it stande it is preg>
nant with danger. 

~1. In the first place tbe DOtices to the parties, 
calhng upon them to show oause withiu a month 
why au sgreement should not he filed iu Court, 
ought to he eerved openly through the Court itself 
inste~ of being d.elivered to the parties by the 
Conclhator. In thIS respeot there i. no check 
whatever on the Conoiliator: there is no guarant.e 
that the notices have been really .erved on the 
right parties, and in the event of personation or of 
collusion between the CODoiliator aDd the creditor 
it is possible for a decree to be pas.ed witbont tbe 
real debtor knowing anything about it; and years 
afterwards he may not be able to prove such want 
of knowledge, There sbould be DO facilities and 
DO temptations for fraud, Conciliation is often 
dODe in a hole-and.comer fashion in a private 
hollOe; there is DO publicity snch as attaches to 
proc~edings in Courts, where everything leaks ont 
and IS known throngh evelY village. The serving 
of notices through the Court (and the coneeqnent 
publicity) will act as a most lISeful safeguard. 
Some able and experienced Subordinate Judges 
have dwelt very ~arnestly ontbe danger of this 
f.ature of the present sYEtem. I hav .. I)ot yet 
heard of any cases of personation, but I have dis~ 
cowred cases in which the Conciliatore are, some
times it may be nn willingly, 'little bettsr thau tbe 
tools of the village sowkars. Tbe present sostem 
throws the most unprecedented facilities for obtain
ing decrees in the way of wealthy and nnscrupn. 
lollS creditors. I therefore ventnre to s.y that my 
proposed amendment is absolutely neces .. ry to 
prevent flagrant abllSe.. 'I'he date for appearance 
to show cause sboold be fixed by tbe Subordinate 
Judge, so that both parties may, if they wish, btl 
pr •• ent on the same day. 

22. In the Dext place, I contend tbat tbe Sohor. 
dinate Judges should be allowed some discretion 
subject to tbe control of the District or Speciai 
Judge, in the matter of filingagree:oents. I claim 
to spebk with some experienoe on tbis subject. At 
present the Subordinate Judges ar.. powerless, 
uole •• one of the parties appears to show cause 
within one month, 

N OTJi BY MB. N ,uLOR-contd. 

(To peragraph 19.) The proposedi 
amendment of the explanation appe,ars to 
IDe to b. nnneceSBary. 

(To paragraphs 20 te 26.) These pr .... 
posals appesr to mit to be premature and 
to a great e"tent inexpedient. Prema
t·ure, becallSe. tbe Act as it stande has noll 
yet bad time to have a fair trial. Inex. 
pedient, because it does not appear to be 
desirable tbat CODeiliato .... sbould he made 
snbordinate to the S ubordinat<t Judges, 
and that an elaborate system of reoisioD 
and remand. should be SIlbstituted for 'the 
present simple procednre. The S"bordi. 
nate Jndges, it appears to me, wi.b to 
interfere too mooh and to bave the Con
ciliators altogether under their cootrol. 
No harm can happen to any of the "Dre
presented parties in any of the .... es 
mention.d ill Dr. Poilen's paragraph 26. 
Agreements to which they or their legal 
representative. are not parties eannot lIe 
held to bind them. The case of Mr. 
Ahaji, reported npon by the Subordinate 
Judge of Akola, certainl, .hows the 
necessity for the exercise of great care in 
tbe selection of Conciliators, and 1 think 
it would bee a geod thing to apply some 
such rule as that eontaiued iD tWt lad 
proviso to section 3D of tha ~ Deccan 
Agriculturists' Relief Act to Conciliators. 
'I'he~ Lest of men will, iloweve~, commit. 
mistakes, especially when they are ap
pointed to. discharge new and ill·uude.,. 
.tood functions; and it must take a con
siderable period for the Dovel prni.i~DB or 
the Deccan Agricult.urists' Relief Act "" 
be properly understood. 
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Theyare bound to 61e agreements bowever 
oppressive or unjust tbey may seem to be. Th .... 
agaiu, neitber tbe District nor the Special Judge 
has any powers of control over tbe Subordinate 
Judges in respect of filing agreements. The 
danger of the system is very forcibly illustrated 
by a report recently made to me by tbR -Subordi. 
nate Judge of Akola On tbe results of his enquiry 
into a petition complaining of the misconduct of 
the Kotul ConCl1ia.tor. I would ask tbe earnest 
attention of tbe Local and Supreme Government 
to tbis report as indicating tbe absolute neceB8ity 
of providing all the checks and safeguards possible. 
Tbe District or Special .Judge must bave power 
given to them (and this power must be 
retrospective) to set aside agreeme:nts 

".. ,100 parogropluo 8 
.and' of my letter No. 608 
('If 2nd July, and my No. 
1\17 of the 18th November 
1880, 

already filed and to refer 
the parties to tbe civil 
courts. I propose, there
fore, to empower the Suii
ordinate J udgea proprio 

"",eM to remit or to set aside agreements, "nd to 
empower the District or Speci,,1 .Judge to control 
and revise tbe proceedinge of Subordinate .Judges 
in tbis respect. 1 proposed also to esplain wbat 
aN s,>flicient cansee for remitting and what for 
refusing to 61e an agreement, and what are the 
conseqwmces of a Nfusal1lo 61e peints l.rt undete .... 
mined by the present law. I woald allow an 
agreoment to be remittea for any of the follCJWling 
1'881ODS' :-

(a) Wben it is so indefinite in it. terms as 
to be incapable of e~ecutioD. 

(6) Wben an objection to itB Jaga1ity ia 
apparent on the"'" of iii. 

(~ When it contains an obvious error. is 
insaflioiently stamped acoordiDg to the 
rules iu force. 

And I would "now au agreement to he set aside 
ror any of the following reasons:-

(<I) Corruptiou or misoonduot of tbe Conci. 
lia.tor. 

(.) Any reason whioh would vitiate a oont1'llCt 
nnder the Indian Contraot Act. 

23. In the neEt place, instead of making the 
egreement itself tbe deoree, I would make t.be 
order for filing it " jndgment, on wbich.. decree 
should issue in terms of the agreement. If this 
were done, any incidental coste migbt be provided 
for in the decree. 

24. The refusal to 61a an agreement ehould he 
equivalent to tbe grant of .. certificate, and the 
aggrieved party should tben be at liberty to bring 
a regular suit on his original cause of aotion with. 
ont furtber application to a Conoiliator. Some 
confusion has already been caused by the omiseion 
of any provision like tbis in the present law. 
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25 •. To provide ror the dne oonlrol and super
vision of the Subordinate Judges in the exercise 

. \'f the discretion thus granted to them, which, hy 
the way, it is better that they should have than 
the Conciliators, I would propose to e"tend the 
powers of the District or Special Judge nnder 
ChaFter VII, and the addition of two words will 
suffice for this. 

26. With reference to the above snbject I may 
mention here that the Snbordinate Judges bave 
repelltedly brought to my notice cases in whioh 
agreements have been sent to them, purportiog to 
be executed by pel'soos who have no right to make 
them, .,g.,. agreements made by persons calling 
themselves guardians of minors who have no certi
ficates of admioistration, agreements alienating 
immovable property made by persoos who have no 
capacity of alienating snch property, agreements 
made by sons in the absence of their fathers, 
agreements made by one person Qn behalf of 
another, in all which cases it would be improper 
to order the agreemeote to be filed, as the law now 
requires. 

27. Section 45 is very awkwardly drarted, 
See pamgrapb 93 of my which has given rise to 

reporl No. 386 or tbo 7th ·much misunderstanding. 
Jane I .. t. and paragraph 6 I object to the words 
of my lette. No. 608 of 2nd "tbe Court hnving juris
Jaly. diction in the matter," 
and to the word ... shall cause it to be filed," and 
to the reference to sections 523 aDd 524 of ths 
Civil Procednre Code. There is no reason why 
an agreement noder this seotion sbonld Dot be 
sent to the lame Conrt as . an . agreement under 
seotion 44 is sent to, namely, the Court of the 
Subordinate Judge of lowest grade haviog juris
dicticn ill ell_ pia... No mistake can bs made 
about tbis: but the Court h.vin!l' jurisdiction ill 
til. "at/.r may be that of the .District Judge, the 
Agent for the Sirdars, a 1st Class Suhordinate 
Judge, a 2nd Class Snoordill8te Judge, a Jagir
dar ""eroising civil jul'isdiction or even a Village 
MunBif. U the languags of this section be care
fully oompared with that of sections 523 and 5U 
of the Civil Procedure Code, it will bs found that 
there i8 much cenfnsion, and, as a matter of fact . ' the Subol'dinate Judges do Dot know how to 
proceed. My amendment will remove the diffi
cnlty. 

28. In s.ectioD 46 I would insert words tGo pro_ 
vide for the oontingency of the Conciliator dis
approving of the . allegsd agreements. I would 
repeat here that, unlesl the approval of th~ 
Conoiliator is joined to the consent of the parties, 
even the most hon •• t and ablest Coooiliators will 
be liable to be utilized a8 mere machines ror 
legalizing collusive and nnjust ~reements, wrung 
from the disp.h'ing debtor by the pressiog neces
lity of his case, and for proouring inequitable 
decrse. thereoD, 

N;orBS BY Ma. N"YLOR,-co.td. 

. (To pa~agraph 27.) I see no objec_ 
han to some such alteration of tha 
wording of .ection 45 as Dr. Pollen 
proposes, although I do not think it 
actuaUy necessary. If any alteration 
il made, it should save the necessity for 
the issue, whether by the Subordinate 
J ndges or by the Conciliators, of notices 
to the parties to agreementa for refer
ence to arbitration to show cause why 
their agreements should not be filed. 
This, I take it, is the intention of the 
preseDt section (vid. paragraph 28 of 
my.previous report), but Dr. Pollen seems 
to contemplate that snch notices shonId 
be issned by the Snbordioate J ndges. 
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29. 10 section. 39 and 47 I would propose to 

Yi.. 01.. previ.... exempt froni the ooncili.· 
JOpOrtAI. tiOD proce .. deer ... pa .... d 
before the lot November 1879. There are ,",vPral 
reaSODD why this is very desirable. One reason 
is that during the laat few montbs the CODcili .... 
tors have been eo overwhelmed with applicatious 
that their busine .. haa been almost b,ought to a 

• doad lock. This is a grave practical diffioulty 
whioh tbreaten. to imperil tbe suooess of the wbole 
scbeme. At tbe present moment there are about 
17,000 applications in arrears pending befme 
Conciliators: and the arrears 81'e incrt"uing every 
month. I .. timate that about 50 per oent. of 
the total number ofapplioations hith.rto presented 
arise out of old ,Iecrees, the holders of which 
require a Con.iliator's certificate before th.y can 
ask the Courta to exeeut. their d....... If their 
work wer. rednced by 50 per cent., tbe Concilia
tors would, 1 ho!,e, be able to keep pace with it. 
At present, owing to the •• cumulation of arrears, 
60'" fiil, Buitor. and arplicsuts for exe.utiou are 
delayed, and opportuuitie. for favoritisru or undue 
preference are pres.uted. The n.xt r ..... on is that 
appli<ations by de.ree-holders are hardly e,'er 
.ucc ••• folly conciliated. The decree-bolder has 
Dothing to gain by sgreeing to au amicable settle
ment, for the Court is bound to grant him execu
tion without going bel.ind tI.e decree, and he does 
not therefore fear that his claim will be eut dO\VII, 
as tbe holders, of nndecreed debts do. The judg. 
ment-dehtor, too, has nothing to gain by concilia. 
tion, fqr the Courts now hav. fun powers, whioh 
they freely exercise, to allow him re&Sonabl .. 
in.talments. The oonsequence i. that in suob 
..... conciliation is almost iovariably uo.ucc •••• 
ful. A third r ... on is that th. absence oC BUCCOblJ 

removes the only pos.ible plea that cau be urged 
in fovour of placiug obstacle. iu tbe wily of decree
holders, which, pn,."/ac,I, is uujust and indef.n. 
Bible. A fourth reason i. the danger of reviving 
time.barred decrees by means of connsiv~ 0" 
fmuduleot agreements. Another ro .. on is that 
old decrees on simple money dehts, in accordance 
with the reoent ruling of the Bombay High Court 
.. to the non-retrospeotive effeot of .ection. 2l 
and 22, may be euforoed by the impri.onmeot of 
tbe debtor Aod attachm~ot of hi. immoveabl .. 
property, whereas agreem.nts onder seotion 43, 
which supersede .uoh decrees, have only the fOI'IlI> 
of tit.. decree. aod carry with thpm no such 
right. H.nce a decr_holder coo hardly be ex. 
pected to waive hi. old de."", and all ita advau. 
tages by sub.tituting for it a Dew agreement. 
This is a most important point. 

30. If my amendment to section 47 is accepted 
Mr. Naylor'. amendmeot to section 48 become: 
Don ....... ry. If not, the latter amendmeot i. 
very nece ... ry, as I have pointed out in previoua 
reports. 

2M 

N OTBS BY M a. N AYLOB-l:D8til. 

(To paragraph 29.) My opiDion was 
always against making the provisioDS of 
the Act applicable to existing' deueeB, 
but that policy was deliberately sanctioned 
by this Government and approved, by a 
majority of the Supreme Legislatore; and 
it can bardly be 9xpected tbat it will 
DOW be reversed. The block caused b,. 
the large number of applications aifectin!\" 
old decrees is a temporary one merely. 
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81;' I'would, however, wish to bring to special 
, r. ", " ..' notice the fact that several " ;ride a1.0. 'paragraph 94 

.or m, .. port 1110. 8B6 of applications for execution 
:7ih.Juuelast. of decrees have been 

Qlre~ity dismissed as tim6.6"r"tl because the 
lower Courts have not excluded the time necee • 

. hrily spent in the attempt at conciliation. This 
lot-a consequence of the omission in section 48 as 
'it now stands, and 1 submit that the sufferers 
thereby are entitled to retrospective relier at the 
hands of the Legislature. This might be effected 
by the addition of a new paragraph to section 
48, such as I have inserted in my draft. I am 
not, however, satisfied with the wording of my 
draft. ' 

. CA.pter. 1'1l.-8uperinte"it."ce antl 11.em.ioll. 

82. It is necessary, as pointed out above, to 
give the District or Special Judge powers of 

.. controlling the Subordinate Judges in the matter 
of filing agreements, and I provide for this by 
a very simple amendment. 

I would also give power to the Special .Judge 
to state a case for the opinion of the High 
Court, as this is the only way of clearing up 
doubts on difficult point. of interpretation and 
procedure; but I make no provision for this in 
the draft, as I am not certain that .ection 617 
of the Civil Procedure Code will not serve tbe 
purpose. I only suggest the point for consider. 
tion when the BiJI is before the Council. 

CAapt., 1'1II.-B,pi.tration 6y 1'.llag. Reou. 
trar •• 

3S. Although I would like to see tbe whole 
OJstem of village registration placed on • 
dilferent basi. to that on which it DOW' 

etand., I have no objection, if the present 
system is to continue, to offer to the particular 
amendments embodied in Mr. Naylor'. draft. I 
'Would only invits attsution to. the remarks 000. 

tained in paragraph 99 of my report No. 886 of 
7th June, more espeoially with reference to the 
question whether Government wish to stop the 
system of signing khatas (or statements of ac. 
eount) in money-leuders' or shop-keepers' so
"ount books; and whether such signing of khatas is 
equivalent to the execution of an iustrument within 
the meaning of section 66. I may mention in 
comiection with this that one of the effects of 
seotion 56 has been to increase enormously the 
practice of requiring bonds, even for the pettiest 
of sums, wbich results increased e"'pense to the 
debtor out of all proportion to tbe amount of the 
loan. 

84. I would add a seotion to this obapter pro
viding for the registration of all agreements 
affeoti.g immoveable property which are effected 
by Conciliator. under section 48. Suob agreements 

. , 
.', ."' 

NOTBS IIY Ma. NULOa-eoattl. 

(To paragraph SI.) I conour in. tlli, 
suggestion. 

(To paragraph 84.) A provision migb't 
be added requiriug the courts, to which 
snch agreements are forwarded, t.o send 
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often aupereede, modify, or vary previously esioting . 
mortgage boads and other instrumente dealing 
with immovable property, and often orellte also 
new mortgages Bnd charges on such property. 
Unless there is • reoord of ouch changes, great un· 
eertsinty in dealing with land will nndouhtedly 
prevail. Several experienced jodicial offioera have 
represented to me the necessity for regMration in 
IUch ea •• s; and, ... this point h ... not been noticed 
hefore, I desire now to hriug it prominently to 
the notioe of Government. 

S&OTIOIl 68. 
35. In thie sectiou, as the wor,l ... any case oog. 

nizable by a Subordinate Judge under this Act" 
have no definite meaning, and occasion considerable 
diffioulty to the Subordinate Judges, pleaden and 
parties, I propo .. , hy substituting the words" any 
euit falling under Chapter II of this Act," to ex. 
press what I .. sume was the meaning intended. 
Striotly speaking, there are no suits eo,,,i.a61. by 
the Subordinate Judge .na.r tAil .iel, though there 
are many soits to whioh one or other of the provi. 
lions ot the Actapply. 

36. I would much prefer, however, to repeal the 
aeotion entirely and to subetitute the section ori. 
ginally proposed. The exolueion of pleaders is un. 
popolar and does on the whole more harm than good. 

raragraph 61 of my report I would refer to my pr. 
lio. 886 of 7th Juno laat, _vioua reports on the Bub
aDd my letter No. 664,- dated • • aJl ted 
&he17.h ~.lyl660. Jeol, marglD y no • 

One efect of the exclu' 
si!,n of pleaden is that the people are fleeced by 
petition.writere, .. nmedwar." II "oe g ...... Olin., 
who are onder no control and do the work in a 
slovenly fasbion. If the seotion i. to be retained it 
will be necessary to license a osrtain nomber' of 
Karkons in eaoh Court to perform for illiterate 
parti~s the. services hitherto rendered by pleaders, 
espeOlal\y 10 Court. which have been deserted by 
pleaders sinos the Act was passed. 

87. Seotion &9 is inoperative, hot it can do 
no harm to retain it if section 68 is also retained, 

SBCTION '11. 
88. I still thin k that this seotion should be repealed 

and I object to the seution which Mr. Naylor 
proposes to substitute for it and to the proposed 
new roles by whioh only it will be .possible 

No. 114," daled the Ith Joll 
1880. 

No. US, dated IhelSth J 01, 
1880. 

No. 169, dated the 18th Joly 
1660. 

N .. 806,- dated &be Slat JolJ 
1880. 

No. 8U, dated tbe.lQd Angult 
1880, addre .. ed to the Legal 
Remombrancor. 

No. 1184,- dated lb. Un! 
Nonmber 1880. 

to work the BBOtiDn, 
hut which, at the 
same time, will deprive 
the Act of Regist .... 
tioD of all its value. 
Beiog much pressed for 
time, I wonld uk lea •• 
to refer to my former 
letton on this sobject 
marginally noted, and in 
th ie place I wonld only· 

NOT8S 8lr MB. NULOB-eo"ei. 
eopies of them to the proper ollioers fQ 
registration withoot charge.. ,. 

(To paragraph 85.) This proposal will 
considerably limit the operation of section 
68. The words II caee cognizable under the 
Act" were, I think, meant to inclode insol. 
vency·proceedings· and other miscellaneoos 
mattera, and not merely soits nnder Chap
ter II. 

(To paragraphs 87 and 38.) I cannot 
usefully add anytbing to my former ~ 
marks on the aubject of the .. two pa'a' 
graphs). 

• Not pr\D1ed 10 Ib, Soleolloa. 
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touch on ODe or two pointe not previously referred 
to. There are at the present moment tIIoaland. of 
olil'mcirtg~ge-deeds lyiDg in the Sub· Registrar:. 
offic~. awaiting regi.tration, moot of whioh were 
preseDted duriDg the last few day. of Octoher. 
These instrumeDts oanDct be registered UDder the 
lIreseDt state of the law. ID addition to those 
actually preseDted for registratioD, there are 
maDy more which have been held back hy their 
OWDers iD expectation of an amendmeDt of t\Je 

_ .Act. Large Dumbers agaiD have been qDite lately 
superseded by Dew iDstruments exacted from 
exeoutaDts as a precautionary measure. Tbell, 
again, there are numbers of old iDstruments no 
lODger ill force, which have been long superseded 
by new contracts, but which have beeD kept a. 
useful corroborative evidenoe iD case of di'putes, 

. nnd such old supel'Seded instrumeDte are of teD of 
the greatest possible assistaDce to the courts in 
taking accouDts under sections 12 and 13. Bot 
the eBect of section 71 is to rend.r eveo such 
instruments inadmissible in evidence, and it 
would be most onreasonahle to.xpect people to 
register such documeDte. Again, maDY soils hav,! 
beeD adjourned from month to mODth and are still 
peodiug iDdefiDitely in cODsequeDce of sectioo 7 I. 
Once more, then, I would respectfully recommeDd 
the repeal of this section for which purpose 1 have 
ioserted a section in my draft. 

Bect;'n 1S. 
89. III section 72 I would okike out the 

words or UDder this Act" where they first occnr as 
being superflnous and embarrassing, aDd I would 
,.Iso make the exteDded period of limitation appli. 
cahle to all classes of people iu the four dis!.ticta. 
This ohange would be meet popolar and wonld 
remove many inequalities and difficulties. It is 
reoommended hy Mr. Weddorburn and by all the 
abl.st aod most eltpe";enced Subordinate 
ludicial officers. The difficulties of applying 
the seotio~ as it at. present stands Bre very great, 
more partIcularly LU cases where a"oorioulturists and 
DOD.agrioulturists are parties to the 88me contract 
or to the same suit. Agrioulturist sureties are 
sued for debta which would be time-barred agaiDst 
their principals, and the defence that they are DOt 
liable is not raised or is overlooked. Varioua 
oth~r diffio~lt oomhioatioD8 are constantly torDiDg 
up In practICe, the best remedy for which would 
he the remuval of the distinction iD questioll for 
the purpooes of limitation. 

40. If this suggestion ;1 not approved,. Mr. 
Naylor'S amendments should be adopted. 

41. There are other difficulties iu coDnection 
with the Act, bllt I have toUched Dpon the most 
iml'ortaut. 

A. D. POLLEN. 

Bpecial J."g,. 

NOTal BY ME. N .\twB-con.ld. 

(To paragraph 39.) I have referred 
to these difficulties in paragraph 5 of my 
previous report. I shoold myself prefer 
to see the special limitation repeo1ed. hot 
DO doubt eit!ler that course, or', what 
Dr. Pollen propOSOB, is absolutely neces· 
sary in order to prevent innumerable 
complications. 

1. R. NAYLOR, 

R •• ""hra_ 0/ IAgal 41/";,.. 
i 8 
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DRAFT. 1'1'0. 1113.' 

A Bill· to a .... d Iii. Decca,. AgricaUu,;.er Relief .J.d, 1l!l9. 

For the purpose of amending the Deccan Agriculturists' Reli.f Act, 1879 ; 
enactl'd as follows :-

It is h~reb1 

following s... paroirapb,l.!I' 
3, 4, 5 of aecompan y
illg ltatement. 

AmendmilDt of aection 3. 

.. (2) 

1. For clause (2) of saction two, the 
clause sball he snbstituted (namely) :-

This IeetioD i. left 
'bla."k for the 1'eftlO1lll 
awen in theae para
grapb .• 

2. In clau •• (a) of section tbree, the words" by an ngriculturist" are repealed, and for See .. h 8 of 

the words "the provisions hereinafter contained " 8tattlm:t ~~ lec~ 
. tho words II section sixteen of this Act" shall be ~:,:}:.o! Mr •• N""",,·. 

substituted. 

Amendmellt of leotion 8. 

In each of the c1au ... (y) and Ie) of the said section before the words .. an agrioultnrist" 
the words .. or was, when the prop.rty or any portion thereof was mortgaged," shall be 
ill .. rted. 

Dhto ditto. 

In clause (y) of the said section, tbe words" not being merely a surety for the principal See pam",apl" 6 
and 10 of ahl'ament. debtor" are '"I,ealed. 

Amendment of lection 4. 
3. For section four, the following section sholl 

be substituted (Damely):-

"4. Whenever a SuoordiDato Judge of the ... ond ola .. i. deputed to a •• i,t Ii Suhordinate Judge of Ilr. See pa.agrapb 7 of 
fir.t milia, no suit of the description. referred to in leotioD. .tatemeut. 

Cartal.D I'D", to be tried bl rtnt Clu. 8Qbor41nate Jildgei. 
th_, ola ••• . (b). and instiluted in Ih. Court of tbe Subor-

dinate Judge of the 6nt wall, ,hall be referred for trial to a Subordinate Judge of tbe leoond clan, unle8a tbe 
»&rti .. agree that tbe p"",i,ion. of this chapter .haUapply Ib ... I0..'· 

Amendment of ucliiOD 10 .. 

110 appeal &0 Il •• 

4. For section ten, the following section shall be 
substituted (namely) :-

1110. No appea18bat; lie from any decree or order passed 
in "DY Buit, or in any execution prooeediug in the case of 
any •• il, which Ibi. obapter appli .. : 

Sea p.ragraph 8 of 
.tatement. 

Provided that in luil. for aD acoonnl falling IIntle. olan •• (4) of ... tion three, an 8fpeal .hall lie if Ih. Sea h 6 
amount found due by the plaintiff, or claimed by the and 8 JII.:':t. 
defendant, n::oeed. five hundred rupees:' 

6. In seotion eleven, before the words ".n agriculturist" the words" or WAS, .t the date S • 9 f 
f th f · " d eep ... grapo 0 o e caUS8 0 acbon, an before the word .tatemeDt and aection 

Am •• dmaat of .. olion 11.. II .gricultnrista" . the worda II or who, at the W! Mr. lia,lo,'. 

date of tbe cause of action where," sllan be inserted. • 

6 •. In section twelve after the word .. suit," where i~ ooours tbe first and second times s .. paragral,h 9 of 
tho words .. irr .. pective of pecuDiary limit" sh..JI ,tatewent. 
be i~serted. • Amendment of MOtion II. 

In the s.me aeotion the words II not being merely a BnNty for the priucipal debtor" See paragraph 10 
.re repealed, aDd before the worde " an agrioulturist" the words or or .was at the dute of tbe 01 .talem.~ .. 

f . "h II be • "'-d See ,.el,on 4 or eauae 0 action 8 a In8en~ • "Mr., NaJJar'. draft. 

Amendment: of Mclion 18. 
7. In section sixteen after tbe word II .... ricul. Se . 6 f 
. ~ e lactlon 0 

tnnst" the words" or was, at. the date of the M,. Naylor', draft 
cense of action" shall be inaerted. and pa .. groph 14 of 

ltatemeo.t. 
To tbe same aection the following explanation shan Le added (namely) :-

Sea pa'"I""ph 13 
of sta.tement. " Ezplauti.fj.-A mortgagor may bring a snit nnder this section." 

8. In section nineteen for the words .. there is no other claim against him" the words 
"th b I I th • d 'd b d . See _ion 6 of e " 0 e 0 e lU gmen"," a is ue by him Mr. N.,lor'1 draft 
amonnt to lese tben fifty rupees," and for the aud pahpapb 14 of 

word .. Bum" where it ocours the second time the wOI·d .. debts" shall be substituted. llale .. en,. 

Amendment of lention 19. 
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See ..... graph. 29 
of .ta.temeD~ 

'... I • 

9. In sectiollr thirty-nin1J the words" or when application for otteeution of any decree ill' 
, . 'any suit to whioh any suoh agriculturist is a party 

AmODdmaut ot aoctioD·8D. d h' h • 
an w IC was passed before the daia on whicho 

e.e _II"'ph. 1& 
and 17 of ltalemeot. 

tbw Act;, eomes into foree, i. contemplated" are repealed. 

10, In section forty-one before the word ".mt-. 
cable" the words .. equitable and" sball, be 

Amendment of aectioD 41. 

Ditlo dl,to. 
inserted, . 

See paragropbl 1& 
ODd l&ohtalomIDI. 
• 

U. In section forty-three, after the word t, agreement " where it first occurs, the words
"which he approves of" and after the word . 
" matter" tbe words" and capable of taking ettect 
as a decree," shall be inserted. 

Amendment of leotin 43. 

> ' • 

.... ,.~ 19. Aud' ror oI_m_ the ottplanation to the said sectiDn, the following shall be substituted. 
• __ " '. (Jlamely) :-

" Ei/JPlatlfJti.n.-A Conciliator may he nominated· as arbitrator in an agreement for refer_ 

... _graphl 16' 
10, 11, 22. 2S, U and,. 
as of ""'toIlltDt., . 

ence foo ubitration under this section. n 

Amendment of lemon 4t. 12, For seetiol\' forty.four, the f()lIowing sectiou 
shall be substituted (namely) :_ 

Se. pAragraph. 19' 
wi 28 of It.tement.-

. See pAragraph. 59' 
t.Ild 80 oJ: .tatemeD~ .. 

u· 44. When the agreement is one finally disposing of the matter and eapable of taking 
effect as ... decree, the Conciliator shall forward the 

Proeecl ... "ben agreeme.h lIarJl.I' dispoeee- of eame in origm' a1 to the Court of th S b d' 
Oaae. a 9 n or ma1~ 

Judge of lowest grade having jurisdiction in th" 
place where the agricnlturist wlio is a party thereto resides. 

The Court on receipt of each agreemeot shall forthwit~ issue to each of the parties thereto
a written noties to show cause liefore it on a day to be ~ therein, which ahall not b". 
earlier thn Gne month or late, than two months frem· the' date of sllch· notice,. why suoh ogree-, 
ment should not be filed in snch. Court. 

On the d..,. so fixed the Court sbaH, nole .. eauSlt has lieen ehoWD as aforesaid, order oncb. 
agreement to be filed; and such order shalI be e'J,uiovaiellt to a judgment of tbe Court; on whicb. 
a decree shall pass in terms of the ag""ement. bealing the date of the order of filing, aDd fmlD' 
8uoh decree no appealshaU lie" 

Provided that the Court may, if it tliinks fit~ either on eause being ahown OU", prop"", .,'u, remit the agreement back to the Conciliator or refuse to file the same. 

ll:rplfJJlGti •• r;"':"An a~ .. ment may he remitted for any of the following reasODs :_ 

(4) When it is 80 indefinite in· its terms as to be incapable of executionl 

(0) When an objection, to its legality is apparent on the face o.f it. 

(e) When it eontains an obvious error, or the fee paid in respect of it is inllllflicient. 
according to the roles for the time bein~ in force. 

'The Court may refuse t~.file an agreement for .... y of the following reasons :-

(a). Corruption or misconduot of the Conoiliator. 
• (I) Any circumstance which would vitiate' a contract nnder the Indian Contract Act. 

(I), Any other oanse whi«h uader the circnmstanoes of the case may seem to the Court' 
eumciento" 

.lmendiDent of leotion 4.6. 
13. For' section ferty-five, the following seotiOIlJ 

shall he substituted (namely) :-

It 45. When the agreement is one for referring the matter to arbitrationj the Conciliator 
shall forward it to the Court as aforesaid, and such· 

b .' '. .. ....... >. Court shall proceed thereon in the manner pro-Procedure w era agreemen. 11.0 l' WU • • .. 

arbitra"ou" vided In sectIODS 02S anti 62' ef the Code of 
Civil Prooedure." . 

It. In section forty.siiI< tJie wards "if th~ Conciliator diSapproves of tbe' proposed agree
ment, or " shall be inserted at ths commencement 

Amendment of leotiO. 4Si of the section • 

15. In section forty.seven the words "'and no "pplication for execution of a deeree pasoed' 

AlJl8lldment of Motion 48. 
before tbe date on which this Act comes int .. 
fozee" a.e repeslecl. 
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AddItion to .ectiOD 48. 
16. To sectio;' forty.e;ghi the following ,para- CIII a::1o~ph 11 

graph shaU be added (namely) ~-

II Applications for execution of deerees, wbich have become, or may become, hart'ed in con. 

Saving of certain app1ication .. 
sequence of the time necee.arilY,and 60.& fide 
spent in conciliation not being aUowed for in 

computing the period of limitation, .ball be admitted, if preaented within two .montbs from 
tbe data on whicb this Act comes into force." 

17. In sections fifty, fifty.one, fifty-two and fifty-three, after the words and figures 16 ~.r,:r:f';.~ 
A d t of '.1 50. 51 '" d •• • .. Cbaptar IV," the words and 6gures " or Chap ..... " 

me. me. Ie_ 01IJ • ... ... Vi" hall b' d ter 8 e lnBerte • 

1~. 
19. 
20. 

} The same as sections 9, 10 and 11 of Mr. Naylor's draft. 
See aeetionl 9. 18 

aud U of lIb. 
N"I'lu'. ""~ .end 
pa"''''PL ~ fi 
ltafillment. 

Addition of Dew "dieD alter Motion 61. 
! I. Alter section BOOy-tbree the 

section shan be inserted (namely) :--
following See po"""',,", M 

and 8'01 '~II.lJt~ 
" . '~' 

I' 6SAa When an agreement i. filed under laotian forty"four a.nd .uoh agreement purports to create. modify, 
tranlfer evidence, extinguilh or zeleaae aoy intereat in immoveable property belonging to an agrioulturllt, the 
Court .ball, aftn puling & decree thereon, lend luoh agreement to be rttgistered by • Village Regiltrar in 
aooordanoe with lOch rules u may be preaoribed in tbil behaU under Motion lD.ty-one. It 

U. In section mty-eigbt.f01 the words" any case oognizable by a Subordinata Judge under See paragrlph 86 
tbis Act II tbe words .. any suit falling under of llaloment. bot 

.Amendment of lectiOb 68. . al.o paragraph 86. 
Chaptar II of this Act" sball be subst1tutad. ' 

Bopealof .ootl •• 'L 2S. Section seventy-one i. hereby repealed. See _ph 8S 
of .tatement and 
section 11 of Mr. 

, Naylor'. draft. 
U. In aection seventy-two the words" against See p""'grapbl 89 

Amendmenl of teDtioD 71. . I' d h' A' " ~.'ed ahd 400 of .tolome.t. an agrlCU tur,.t un er t 19 ot are reJ~ • 

Bopoal of section 7S. 2li. Section seventy-three is bereby repealed. See pal't.8'*'aph. 
1-6 of .tatemODt. 

Ame.dment of .. otion 75. 
26. For section seventy.five, the following See parogi'Rph. 

section shall be suhstituted (namely):- !;;;;,5 "::Io;ta::",":: 
Th L aI Q t fro 

..:-- 10 ., __ Hr. N·1l .... dnIl~ .. 76. e oa overnMeu: may m IIUUG P&I" 
makornleo:-

(a) ror defining more pNOi,e1:y "hat alas ... of p ..... n. shall b. deemed to b. agrionlt.riats for th. por-
p .... of tbi. Act. and . ' 

(6) ""neraily for Carr;yiDg ont the prvvWon' of Ibis '.lot. • .. " 
'II , • ~ 

la.terpretatloQ of ft aectiOD.tJ 
117 In this Aot "section" means section Of s ..... lion 17 of 

• IIr. Naylor" draft. 
the Deccan Agricultnrists' Relief Act, 1879. 

A. D. l'OLLEN, 
8pecio.llwiJ", 

,"rom Dr. A. D. POLLBN. Speeia\ Judge under Act XVII of 1879. to tho Chior Sooretary,to tb. Government oi 
Bombay. Judioial Dopartment,-No.1247. dated Camp S~te.m, the 20th December 1880. 

With reference to paragrapb 2t of the stntem~nt wbich aocompanied my lettar No. 1220 
of tbe 14th instant, I have the hODonr to forward herewith tbe report of tbeSubordinata 
Judge of Akola therein referred to, which by an oversight I omitted to encloae at the tim .. 

t. Tbis report deserves careful coneidel'ation, though the language used in it is some
wbat quaint, for it shows unmistak""bly tb'e need of providing means for oorrection of unjust 
agreements whioh the ignorance of tbe indebted agricultnrists preVents them from themsel ... 
impeanbing, in the proper manner 8Ild witbin the proper time. 

8. Unless the Subordinate Jndges, suhject to the control of the District or Special Judge, 
are empowered of their own motion to set aside and remit improper agreements, it will be 
found that we are putting into ibe bands of an untried aDd almost nnknown body of men a 
powerful engine for the oppression of tbe very classe. for whose benefit we have been legi .. 
lating; and I, for my part, would prefer to aee the whole oonciliation system ebolished, if it 
be not surrounded wi th the Bafeguards wbich I have snggeeted or others oonesi oed in a 
similar spirit. 

1'1'0.134. 
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4. I have the honour to request that f,h. enclosed report may b. returned to this office for 
record, ... hen the subject is disposed of. . 

Ftoz:n D~8A.NAT-:O: AT.H.ABAJl DALVI, Esq., Subol'dinate Judge, Akola. to Dr. A. D. PoLLBlI', Special Judge,-· 
No. 13, dated Ako1&, the 6th December 1880. 

With regard to tbe 6rst petition against Mr. Abaji Bbikaji, I bave tbe honour to report 
tbat on summ~ning all the signatories to tbat petition I found that only one of tbem, nhondi 
walad Ghodhaji, admitted baving made the petition at all and seemed to be altogetber luk •• 
warm about it. The rest denied all knowledge of tbe petition, tbongh one of tbem, Dada wala<L 
Madbobn, sweated profusely while denying his .ignature to the petition which purported to he· 
in bis ,own handwriting. His denial appeared to be the result of some undue inlluenee or 
tbreat. It is certain tbat his demeanour sbowed that he was either ashamed of his. denial or' 
alive to its falsehood. 

As one of the petitioners admitted the petition and another- appeafed to deny his signature· ' 
to it througb' undue inOaenoe, I proceeded with tbe inquiry regarding the matters stated> 
tberein I took tbe deposition of Ramkrisbna Mabajan, who was accidentally in Court for other 
busiuess, as to his brother.in.lawship to the Conciliator Abaji, and as to his two agreements ill 
• .iits Nos. 92, 25, 27 aDd 216. These three agreements appear to be tainted by tbe defect .... 
o~ (1) intentional omission of investigation ioto the history of transaotions with ryot debtors 
according to sections )2, 13 and 14 of Act XVII of 1819, (2) insertion of a stipulation of sale, 

. of ryot'.land, (8) delivery of bullocks useful for agricnltnra.l pnrpoeesin satisfaction of money· 
lender'. claims against the spirit of section 1166 of Act X of 1871. 

It is noteworthy that Bala Daji, though denying his signature- to tbe petition against 
. Mr. Abaj~, makes two importaut ststementll, (a) that he (Aba.ji) had given a certi6cate accord. 
ing to section 46 to his money.lender Amdubhai, who eYen handed the court-fee label. to him. 
for the SBme; and (b) that on the threats of one Bab .. Soman, a particular crony of Abaji, be· 
agreed to the agreement. before the Conciliator i (e) that be has been deliveringS maund.· 
e,ery year to his mortgagee from the date of the mortgage up to date of bis agreement. The 
statement Cal bas been mo.tly admitted by tbe Conciliator Mr. Abaji in hi. depositioD, as 
also ·his intimacy witb Baba Soman and his intentional omission of investigation into the past 
history of the JDDrtgage tmnsaction of tho ryot dehtor Bala Daji Arotay, and particula.rly of bis, 
a.nnual deliveries of S maunds of grain to his mortgagee from 1yestba Shudh 9, Sbaik 
1193, Dp to the dute of his agreement for tbe last ten yoars.. It appears from tbe· 
S6.rupee promissory note produoFd by Bala naji that tbe annual delivery of tbe S maund .. 
is commuted til R36 witll the· consent of botb the parties, and it appears from the S-mannds 
grain note, dated Cheu,'a Wadya 9, Shnik 1199, produced by the same person, that all former 
aemande of rent in kind or on khat •• , etc., witb the exception of the mortgage-deed onl,h 
bave not remained unsatis6ed, .: •. , have been paid of!'. Both these. cancelled nolie. executed 
by Bala Daji to hi. creditor show tbat those notes have· also been paid of!'. Taking R36 as· 
a fair money valuation of the 8 maunds of grain, the amount of all the ten years' delivery 
of grain comes. up to tbe big som of RS60, which i. enough to· swallow up the plaintilf' .. 
mortgage claim of R150 with RI50 more for interest by the rule of elarnelup", An in
spection of Bala Daji'. agreelll&nt No.S is enougb to show tbat if; is taintsd by (1) int&ntionat 
omission to investigate the past history of the ryot's mortgage transaction; and by the 
(2) insertion of a stipulation for tbe sal .. of tbe ryot's land; (3) and by tbe insertion of ... 
clause for the stoppage of all the claims of otber creditors or of the ryot against tbe land. 
until the claim of Amdubhai is satisfied; (4) by the mct that the agreement was procured by. 
undue in8uence or means. Here therefore is an agreement or }abaliyal ostensibly framodi 
by a Conciliato~ according to. section 44, wbich elearly appears to h not oaly illegal but 
uncalled for by undeniable etidence certainly known te the Conciliator and now produced. 
in. this enquiry. Had proper investigation been made into tbe past history of tbis ryot'. 
mortgage transaction and full credit been given to Dnnual deliveries of 8 maunds of graiu 
or RS6 in lieu thereof, the mortgagee's claim would heve aisappeared altogether, Bnd th ... 
mortgagee would have been saddl.d witb a counter-claim of tbe ryot against bim, or would. 
bave bad to disgorge the ill-gotten moneys equitable and really due to his ryot debtor. 
After taking all these depositions and inspecting tbe agreelllenta impeached, I took tbe· 

. deposition of Mr. Abaji, which tells it. own tal~ mostly in confirmation of what has been 
set out above. III connection with the statement (a) msde by Bala Daji as to the delivery 
of a oerti6cate by Mr. Abaji to Amdubhai, his creditor, and partly admitted by the Con .. 
ciliator in bis deposition, I hegmoet bumbly to suggest that it would be aU improvemeJlt., 
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in ·tbe law to add a olause to .eetions .4~, 4& and 46, making it imperative on the Conci. 
liator to give a copy of tbe agreement eitber finally disposing of the case or referring the 
matter to arbitration, or a oopy of the certificate if the conciliation fails to tbe defendant 
against whom soits have been filed before bim as soon as the agreements nnder seotions 44 
and 45 and tbe certificate nnder section 46 are reduced to writing. Such a clause will always 
prevent aoy possible collosion between the .uitors and tbe Conciliato1'l!, and inform both 
parties of wbat is going on before tbe Conciliators in respect of their rights. I am supported 
with r.spect to the above proposal by tbe analogy of copie. which Village Registrars are oem· 
pelled to furnish two parties by tbe \l.ncLaaragrapb. of section 58. Witb respect· to tbe sgree. 
ment io snit No.3 and agreements in suits Nos. 92, 25, 27 and \l.15, I submit it would be a 
great relief and boon to Bala Daji and other ryots, sbould there be any provision in the law 
to canoel agreements so unoonscientionsly framed. Tbe Kotul ryots injuriously affected by 
these agreements or l:.6"liyah did not avail tbemselves of tbe benefit of paragraph 51 of 
aeotion 44 by showing canse b.fore me a8 Subordinate J ndge for not filing. these agreements • 
.As these Kotul ryots failed to show such cause before me in tbe regolar way, I had nr> recoorse 
bot to order tbese and ,even otber agreemeuts of Mr. Abaji, to the number of about forty, to 
be filed accordiDg to the la8t paragraph of the said sectioD. I bad DO legal right as Subordi. 
nate Judge to meddle with .uch agreements p,op,io motu, so I was compelled to 61e some of 
tbem even after Mr. Abaji was ~x.mined on the 18th October last. NotwithstandiDg my 
remoDstrauces Mr. Abaji oontinued his course of framing such UDcoDscientiolls agreements even 
after his deposition of the 18th October last. The fact that the Kotol ryots did not take the 
bene6t of paragraph 51 of section 4-10 clearly shows their hel!!l .. sne.s, their patience nDder 
.. uffering, and tbe ignorance of tbeir rigbts to a remarkable degree. Their peasant wrong. 
headedne.s broke oot at tbe instigation of the ~rahmin enemies of the Conciliator into 
personal invectives in the shape of petitions against him, in.tead of impeaohing his agreements 
in the regular way by showing eause against them before me a. Subordinats Judge. I humbly 
believe it would considerably help tbe policy and tbe spirit of the Deccan Agricultnrists' 
Relief Act to insert a clause in section 44 fmpoweriDg the Subordinate Judge proprio mot .. to 
impeach such agreements for clear irregularities, or failures of josti ... , and to get them can
celled by a reference to tbe Special Judge. A .~reful inspection of all tbe agreements passed 
before Mr. Abaji was made, and tbe gre .. ter irregularities and failures of equity were dis· 
covered in those ag"eemento which bad not been impeached in til .. petition against him. Tbe 
Conciliator's cousin, the Vakil .Mr. Madhav, was pleading here flr some days, 80 it did not 
appear to me advisable to proceed with the inquiry, wbich therefore was delayed for some 
time. 

In the meantim .. tbe second petition against Mr. Abaji was referred to me for enquiry' 
and report. In the main, it is like the first, with tbe slight difference of a reference to anotber 
agreement No. 61, procored by Dbarramchand from his ryot Ka:vji walad Mavji. I issued 
notices to the ryots against whom agreements were framed by Mr. Abaji, w~etber filed or not 
fil.d, especially the latter, and also snmmonses to the signatories to the second petition. It is 
remarkable that non .. of the signatories to the secoDd petition who presented themselves in 
Court svpn so moch as acknowledged baving made the petition at all. They denied all know. 
ledge of tbe same on tbe 16th November. The next day Mabadn and Sakharam walad 
Bagaji, tWD full brothers, denied all kno"!'ledg .. of tbe agreements in suits Nos. \l.&6 aDd 186 
framed by the Conciliator against them, denied their alleged signatures to them, or denied 
having told the kulkarnis of th,·ir respective villages to make their allege:l signatnres to them, 
and denied being summoned by tbe Conciliator at an (see their affidavits Nos. 9 and 101. 
Another pair of brother ryots, Gainn and Takaram, Nos. 11 and 12, presenled themselves in 
Court, and Dne brother Gainn admitted the agreement No. 24S, and tbe otber took objection 
to the same for (\) want of inspection of former acooonts l (2) for being nnder age, be being 
140 or a l (8) for want of oertifioate of guardianship, his estate being worth more than R250. 
It waB apparent tbat, while Tukaram was deposing, bis brother Gainu was prompting bim 
not to toke oLje3tions to the agreement, Bcd in fact he, Tukaram, became lukewarm and 
etated indifferently as to the plea of want of inspection of account&. The. ryots Nos. 13, 14, 
15, took objections to tbe agrsements Nos. 262, 2640, \'.67, and N-'"6 admitted agreement 
No. 263 without objeotioDs, tbough exoeptions may well be taken to"lt along with lhe otber •• 
The common objections of .11 the ryots Nos. 9, 10, 11, 13, 14, 15 against the Bg~mente . 
range themselves into the following heads: (1) want of inspection of former Bccounts and 
failnre to investigate past history of transactions l (2) the insertion of tbe stipolation for the 
881e of the ryot's lands. No. 13 takes the special objections, (1) that Mr. Ahaji took no 
Ilotice or gave no credit to his deliveries of paddy, 17 maunds, to his 80wkar for the Iaet tbree 

a. 
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years j (2) to the inser~~ou of a stip.ulntio~ fo~ taking tb~ produce of tbe lan~ in lieu. of. interest. 
No. 14 also take. tbls last SpecIal o"leotlOn regal1iIDg mesue profits ID additIon to other 
objections. Having" secured affidavits Nos. 9, 10, 12, 13, 14, 15, I again summoned Mr. Abaji· 
to present himself io tbis Court .with his records on the 18th November, but he failed to do 

• SO·, pleaaiug sickness (sea bis report of sickness No. 17). I uow formed tbe resolution of con
ducting the inquiry at the village of Kotul itself where Mr. Abaji lives and carries on his 
business of conciliation, and at the same time i.sued notices to other ryots calling upon them 
to present themselves before me at Kotul for inquiry as to tbeir agreements wbether filed or 
un filed. Ou the 19th instant the affidavits Nos. 11,·)0, U, 13, 14 were read in presellce of 
the ryots who deposed to them and the Conciliator, who was reqnested hy me to cro.s exemine 
tbe deponants as to the matters stated in their several depositions. After recording the cros.
examinations of Mr. Abaji I took his deposition No. 45, which clearly admits many irreglllnr_ 
ities anJ failnre~ of justice on the stereotyped plea that parties voluntarily consented to the 
B"reemente framed in their cases. A careful study of Mr. Abaji'. long deposition, with due 
r:ference to the several agreemente mentioned, tberein, is enougb to conoincethe reader of tbe 
many glaring irregularities and failnres o.f justice that vitiate bis preceediugs. After the con
c1usiou of his depositions Mr. Abaji gave hia ra.inama resigning his offices of Conciliator 
and Village Munsif. 'Ine objection statements of Dhondi Vankuji No. 49, debtor to Mr. 
Ocean (of V. and C.) Hari Haji duly surnamed Samudra in the vernacnlar, and the ol.jection 
statements of the ryots Nos. 46 (a), (6), (e), (el), (el, (f), (0), (iI), (i), were taken in pre
sence of the Conciliator, Now ryot 46 (hl preferred objections to the ever-memorable agreement 
No. 218 containing five simple money bonds barred by tbe law of limitation (I) 8S to tbe want 
(If inspection of accounts j (\I) for waut of certificate of guardianship of two infant brothers of 
Punoji walod Abaji. It is peculiar that the time-barredness of the fioe money bonds execnted 
by him to J ethiram i. not among tbe objections preferred by this ryot, whose ignorance of bis 
rigbt. is thererore manifest. Ryots Nos. 46 (e), (fl, (0) take objections to agreements in 
suits Nos. 257, 118, 117, 119 for want of inspection of former aCCollnte, and for sale of tbeir 
lands generally and for not giving credit t<> mesne ,rofits of lauds taken by the money-lenders, 
but forget to object that their sowkar is Ramkrishna Mahajao, the brother.in-Iaw of the 
Conciliator mentioned in the petitione against bim. Ryot No. 46 (0) similarly forgets to 
plead with re.pect to agreement No. 86 that his sowkar is Dado Balkrishna Mahnjan. tl.e 
full-brother of Ramkrisbna Mahajan above mentioned. If Subordinate Judges and Village 
Munsifs (see section 35, last paragraph of Act XVII of 1879), are precluded from adjudging 
cases of people connected with them by law, Conoiliators sh~uld be sO preclnded, thougb tbere 
ia an omission toth .. t effect in tbe chapter on conciliation. Inowproceed to comment npon the 
m,.ny defects noticeable in tbe agreements impeached by tbe ryots in their own way. ~. to tbe 
deni .. lsll1ade by ryots Nos. 9 and 10 of the agreements Nos. 256 and 136,1 must say there an two 
sides to the qllestion that arises from the denial. Botb the.e agreements purport to be signed b1 
Ihe ryots Nos. 9' and 10, but their signatures are made by the knlkarnis of theirrespeati:ve 
villages whose ,/tut,,,, clearly appear on the agreements. It might be either that the money. 
lenders, the Conciliator, and tbe kulkarnis conspired to get lip these agreement. against Un
luspecting and ignorant ryots, or that the .ryots denied tbem becanse it is now advantageous 
for them to do so in order to get rid of inconvenient 1!arg.ins. Both views are po .. ible con
sidering the autecedents of Kotul, hut it would be. charitable to suppose that live persons did 
not con.pire against two ryot. deep in debt. A cursory inspection of agreement No. 256 is 
enough to discover the following defecta: (I) That tbe Conciliator has created a mortgage on 
tbe landed property of the ryots with respect to aowkar's claims on simple money bonds and 

. balances of current accounts j (2) a mere sbow of a remission of B26 is made, but it does not 
appear to be M. resnlt of Bny careful or critical investigation into the past hietoryand acconnts 
of the parties,-in fact, no such inv.stigation of past history or acconnts bB8 been made at 
all j (3) B benefit is ostensibly created in favour of the ryots by tbe clause of payment of tbe 
mOI.eys due to the sowkar by six instahnents, bnt the said bellefit ia closely followed by the 
sting of the provision (a) (or the sale of the morlga/!"ed lands with the cmps stauding thereoQ 
witbont any deduot,ion for ryot's labour in rea,.jng those crops even for default of anyone in
stalmeut j (6) and of the· provision for preventing the ryots from mortgaging or selling the 
mortgaged property to other people till the whole period of tbe silt instalments e"'pires. I "ass 
over agreement No. 136 by the mere statement tbat- it ia vitiated by (J) want of investigation 
of past history and accounts, (2) by the stipnlation for t.be enjoyment of the land by tbe sow
kar for the unusually long period of six. year., while tbe ryota are saddled 'l'itb the pnyment of 
the revenue and local fund demanu.s due to Government during the Period of the 80wkar'a 
long enjoyment. 
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Agreoment No. 2405. objected to by ryot No. U, Tnkar"m, is bad (1) for want of a cer
tificate of !l"nardianship of tbe infant Tnkaram who;' admitted by tbe C .. nciliator bimself to be 
fifteen year. of ega in biB deposition No. 401i : (2) for want of investigation of past history of 
trllnsactioo8 or accounte, tbougb for forlD'. uke the Conoiliator has remitted only R65-4 out 
()f the total eum of R6405 ; bu~ this remission does not .. ppear to spring from a ariti .. 1 inv .. -
til(ation of past bistory ar acrollnt. ; (3) for d ... ling with tbe propel·ty of beirs Gainn and 

, ,Tukaram of tbe deceased defendant not in suit, wberea. it should have properly dispoeed of 
tbe property of the deceased alone; and (40) for containing a stipulation for the snle of tbe 
mortgaged property and for insertion of a ~tipulation for taking mesne p"ofits of the ryot's 
lands in lieu of intere.t contrary to the provision. of tbe 2nd l'aragraph of section 22 and the 
1.t paragraph of section IS. 

, liyot No. 13 tak •• esoeption to agreemellt No. 262 for (1) want of inspectioll!>! pa.t 
Ili,tory and accounts, though for form'. sake a remission of RIOO i. made, which doea not 
apl'ear to be the result of auch investigation; (2) for not giving oredit to tbe ryot'. clelivery 
of 17 mounds qf paddy to hu. sowkar Jetbiram ; and (8) for the insertion of a clause for tbual. 
of the ryot's lund and of a clanse for taking a balf of tbe produce of the land in lieu oJ; interest. 
I find on iuspectioll of that agreement more defects (4) for ~be oreation of a mortgaga for the 
paympllt or lUolley demands on simple bonds and balances of currellt accounts; (5) for tbe 
hYI,otbecation of tbe ryot'slands to the sowkar for as many years as be, tbe sowkar, ,likes, and 
while he enjoys the profits of the land in lieu of interest during sncb period, tbns setting the 
law of limitation at defiance. With respect to Ibe baialloes on ourrellt accounts generally tbe 
Conciliator has depooFli that he kept no extracts in his records, so tbat nothing oan be said as 
to their legality or validity aocording to section 85 of Scbedule II of Aot XV of 1877. 

This same ryot ])10. 13 objects to agreement No. 2641 for like defecte, vis., (I), (8), (4) 
noticed in relatiun to agreement No. 262. 1 find in' addition the glaring defec.t that as tbe 
:8100, paid by plaintiff Atya Pandu through Jetbiram Velchand to bis ryot defendant, extend 
from Shake 1792 till 1802, the greater portion of tbose rupees beoome barred by sections 57 
and 61 of S,·bedule II of Act XV of 1817. Now Act XVII of 1879 came into force on the 
1st Novemher 1879. Therefore tbe mOlleys paid to defendant tbrough Jetbiram from Shake 
17911 np till Kartik Shudh 15, Sh.ke 1798, corresponding to lst Nov~mber 1876, at least 
b.come b""red by tbe law of limitation. As the Conciliator haa admittedly kept no extracts 
of accounts current in bis recorda, the exact sum so time-barred cannot be ascertained. In 
this connection I muat sugll'8.t that a oircularshould issue from tbe Special Judge ordering all 
Conciliators to file accurate extracts of khata, or accounts current sued before them along 
wit h other documentS in their record •• 

'I'te ryots NOB. 140 and 15 toke the common objection. to tbe agreement No. 1167, (1) for 
wnnt of investigation into past history or accoullts, no remission being grantsd even for form's 
suk.; (2) for tbe stipulation of sale of land and of taking the produce of it in lieu of interest. -
On luspection of this agreement, I find anotber glaring defect of the bypotbecation of the 
ryot's lands for as many years as the sowkar likes, similar to tbat noticed as defeot No. (o) 
with respect to agreement No. 261&. 

Byot No. 16 admitted tbe" agreement No. 26S be passed to lethiram without objections, 
not"ithstanding the f.ct that that agreement is open to many of the objeotions specified with 
r.spect t, otber agreements. The Kotul .Bania Jetbiram appeared to exercise a mesmeric 
illftuen". over the ryots of Kotul, and .yot No. 16 in patticular who gave bis deposition 
No. 16 under tbe b1i!!hting inAuence of Jetbiram'a eye, tbougb I gave him every informati"" 
regllrding biB ligbts ullder the DeccnD Agriculturists' Act. There i. some room, tberefore, for 
tbe auticipation or fear of collusion between debtor and oreditor wbo ... em to avail tbemselve. 
of al/reelDent. und.rse<·tion 4~ wi,h a view to nullify the equity of sections 12,13 and 140 and 
the general policy of the Deccan Agriculturist.s' Act noticed in section 95, of your report. 
lethiram h ... prooured ill all 13 ,very extortionate, alld 'evell 1 may eay unconscientiolls, ag .... 
menls f''01II liis ryots througb the agenoy· of tbe Conciliator. Out of these 13. ullfortuDntely 
7 bave been filed and the 6 remaining have not been 6led. When I went to Kotol, J ethiram 
probably illdllce<l the ryots debto .. s in agreement. Nos. 178, 206. 211 to go ~ B~mbay, ~nd 
the ryot a.fenJautain ngreements Nos. 218, 266, 26» and 241i preferred obJectione &l!'R'n.st 
them, aDd the remaining sis absented tbemselves thoogh duly Bummoned, escept tbe ryot 1.11 

agl'eement No. 212, who admitted tbe slime without any hitch in my presence, thoug~ the f~ct 
(a) tbat four notes therein were time.barred, and 16) the usual defects of want of luspectl~n 
of past history and accounts, aod (e) the stipulations of sale ana of taking mesne profits In 
li.u of intel'8lt, and (d) of the provisioll for the recovery of the mortgage debt out ~f the 

2xl 
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property of the heirs instead of that of tbe deceased. were brought to hi. riotice .• This is a
sscond instance of tbe anticipation Bnd collusion ahove mentioned. 1'be collusion, however. 
ill both :tbe.ec .. ses did not appear to spring so ll1ueh from tbe voluntary eonsent of the ryo~' 
d~f.nd .. nts 8S from the magical inllaenee exercieeel by tile Bania Jethiram over hi. ryots-aa ' 
jnlluenee which i. akin to that of the lizard over the scorpion. ' 

Ryot No. 49 took the objection to the agreement in suits Nos. 100 aud 101, that (1) DC>' 

iDquiry was made iDto tbe past history and accoUDt. or tbe profits of the land takeD by 
his creditor, the celebrated Mr. Oceau (of V. and C.) Hari Baji. I fiDd 00 iDspection the 
following defects: (2) tbat no cause of action arises on tbe bODd of Shake 1795, Kartik ' 
Wadya 30, as tbe period of payment is put down at 26 years aDd tbe fignre of those years 
.eems to be a forgery on a cursory inspection of the bond, which is herewith appeDded for 
your notice. (3) l'he bond of Shake 1799,. Chaitra Shudha 16. is uDder .. tamped with a two
anna stamp, as it is a bODd for the paymeDt of :a9t aDd grain, 2 mauDds of n4gli, as if the 
bond had been for ~he grain alone, it would have to be stamped with an eight·anna stamp accord
ing to the GeDeral Stamp Act X VIII of 1879 wbich governs the bond. (4) Tbe items of 
balaDces of kbata are nominally sucb; they really are loaDS of Sara due to Government un 
his lands made by Mr. Ocean to his ryot debtor, and indeed tbe first four items of the 
aggregate value of R7·7, beiDg of the Shake year 1795, are barred by sectioDs 57 and 61 of 
li'chedule U of tbe new Limitation Act. (Ii) 1'he ryot is preclDd~d from making part-pay. 
meDt. to Mr. Oceau of a value below IlIOO. This last provisioD is peculiar and uDnecessarily 
restrictive of the ryot's liberty to get rid of hie debts by driblets. 

I mllst in justice to the Conciliator, however, observe that the large remission of 11200 
Bnd the aboeDce of the usual stipUlation for tbe sale of the ryot's land and the equitable 
provision for takiDg one·fourth sbare of the mesne profits of land in lieu of interest, though 
'rather illegal, are point. in his favour. It is a pity tbat he did not use such discreLion in any 
of the agreements he framed in letbiram's 13 cases. 

Ryot No. 46 (a) takes objectioD to agreement No. 131 on the plea of (1) want of inves
tigation of past history and accOUDte. (2)' I find on inspection of the ssme tbat tbe mort
gage deed, the Bubjeet of the plaiDtiff's suit, beiDg dated Sbake 178&, Sbrawau Wadya13. 
eorrespoDding to September 1863, is completely barred hy the old LimitatioD Act by the,lapse 

, of more than 14 years immediately before the new Limitation Act No. XV of 1871 came iDto 
force extendiDg the period for briDgiDg sucb suits to 60 yeers. It is therefore needless to 
note down the otber shortoornings of this agreement. The mortgage deed is herewith sent for 
your information. 

Ryot No.46 (6) take. ezception to the memorable agreement No. 218 for tbe big BUm 
of '11700 for (1) want of iospection of past history aDd accounts and for faUure to give credit to, 

, the meSDe profits taken hy the Mtable Jetbiram ; (2) for want of a certificate of guardiansbip, 
of the two iofant brothers of the ryot. Tbese objections the Conciliator has admitted in his' 
depositioD No. 45 aloDg with the glaring ODes (3) of decreeing a suit founded io part on five 
lime-barred simple money bonds (herewith forwarded for YODr inspection). 

On penonsl inspection of the agreemeDt I fiod the following defects: (4) A mortgage 
of the ryOt'1 house and lends ,has beeD created for one legal simple money bond aDd five time
balTed simple mODey bond. in favour of Jethiram. (5) The Conciliator has hypothecated the 
(probably ancestral) hoose of the ryot defendants in tbe agreemeDt, notwitbatanding the fact 
that no meDtion of the .aid house is made either in tbe plaintiff's plaint 1)r the two mortgage 
deeds upon whicb it is hased. Such an absorption of the house of those agricDlturists i. con
trary to the provisioDs of section 266 of Act X of 1877 and certainly in direct opposition to 
the first paragraph of section 22 of Act XVII of 1879, as the house has not been specifielllly 
mortgaged to Jethiram either by mortgage deeds or simple money bODd.. (6) For allowing 
tbe oreditor to recover the balaDce remaining due to him after tbe sale of the mortgaged pro
perty from other property of the heirs of the d6ceas~ ryot defeDdaDt instead of recovery from 
otber property of thet deceased ryot. (7) For tbe stipulation of the sale of the ryot's house 
and laDd. aDd that for takiDg the lion's share of their profits in lieu of interest contrary to the 
Ipirit of sectioDs 18 and 2t of Act XVII of 1879. All tbe agreements procDred by Jethiram. 
Bnd this one in particular, the enormity of which is so glaring aDd obvious, deserve to be caD
celled. 

Ryots Nos. 46 (0),.46 (fI, 46 (g) take objections to the joint ........ emeDt iD sDits Nos. US 
aDd 2111 aDd the agreements Nos. 117 and 119 procDred by Ramkrishna, Mahajan, the brother_ 
in.law of the Conoiliator, from them, respectively, generally, for (1) _nl of iuvesti_ 
gation of past historr and accouDts aDd specially for tbe waDt of investigation of the mesne . 
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profits of their lands tshn by their creditor hitherto. On a" careful perooal of all 
th_ agreements I find that they are vitiated by the commOn defects; (2) of the stipulation 
for the eale or the ryot's lands; and (3) the stipolation for taking the whole or half of the 

" produce of those lands in lieu or interest contrary to the policy and spilit of the Deccan 
Agriculturists' Relief Act. The first of these agreements is tainted by the special defect of 
the creation of a mortgage with respect to a part of the creditor's claim founded on simpl. 
Inoney boods. 

Ryot No. 46 (i) tak ... the common objectione (I) and (2) specified in relation 
to agreements above mentioned toth .. agreements No. SS procured by Dado Balkri.hoa 
Mabajao, the brother of Bamkrishna Mahajan above mentioned, from" him. 00 
inspection I find that this agreement is ult,,, eire. as the Conciliator hnd no right 
to adjudicate on the mortgage of lands .itoate at Dhandhurph.l in the SBngamner Taluka 
ontside of the Akola Taluka for which he has been appointed Conciliator. I herewith append 
the bond in this case for yoor information. Ryot No. 46 (d) objects to the agreement 
No. 242 for (1) want of investigation of past history and a.counts. On inspection of the same 
I find (2) that the principal mortgage deed, Shake 1786, Shrawan Shudha 15, of B 125, and 
payments of Sara made-by the creditor for the debtor ryot from Shake 1786 up till the dats 
of the agreement, except the three years immediately preceding the date of suit No. 24-2, filed 
before the Conciliator, are barred by the laws of limitation lnr reasons .tated with respect to 
agreemente previously commented upon for the special defect of time-barredness. This agree
ment is alsQ tainted by the common delect of tho stipulation for the sale of the ryot's land 
and of the crealion of a mortgage of tbose lands for simple money demands. Ryot No. 46 
{e) takes objection to agreemeut No. 182, for (1) want of investigation of past history and 
accounts, and (~) specially for the fact that the Conciliator, while takiog tbe agreement from 
him, totally forgot to summon his three full-brothers in order to join in the agreement. It 
mnst be noticed with respect to this agreement that it does not appear from the agreement 
itself or in any way that the ryot 46 (e) was th. managing member of hi. united Hindu family. 
(S) The Conciliator ought to have provided for tbe recovery of the creditor'. claims ont of the 
property of the deceased ryot defendant inetead of from the property of the heirs of tbat 
deceased ryol. (4) 'fh,e agreement is also tainted by the common defects of stipnlation for 
tho eale o.f the ryot's lauds and the .tipulation for taking the produoe of those lands in lien of 
illtere.t. 

Ryot No. 46 (A) take. tbe very peculiar objection of fraud to agreement No. 64. He 
<complains that hie creditor recovered twioe for the same unit of claim, •.•. , plaintiff took a 
promissory note from one Jivdaji, securing a debt with wbich he (the ryot No. 46 (II) had 
nothing to do, but whicb Jivdaji really owed. Plaintiff took a khata f .. om bim for thp 
simple reason that h. brougbt the money from tbe Bania for Jivdaji. Tbis depoeition w~ 
given in the presence of the Conciliator, and it appears that this ryot must bave taken this 
plea before him; therefore the wonder is tbat the agreement wae framed notwitbstanding 
the plea so fatal to the plaintiff'. claim. I have now finished my comments on the agreements 
whioh have been impeached by ryots before me. It would tire your patienco to notice all the 
C)ther agreements which have not been impeached. But I am compelled to notioe one mora 
agreement, No. 61, because ite inquiry is in8i.ted on in the second petition against the Con
ciliato.. The ryot defendant, Kavji walad Mavji Koli, ha. not yet taken any steps to impeach 
the agreemen. in my p .... noe, either at Kotol or in this Court, thougb duly called upon by 
regular noti .. to do 80. I therefore aummoned his creditor Dharramchand with his books 

J and took his deposition No. 50. Thera is some doubt aa to plaintiff's .tatement that his trans
action with defendant commenced in Shake 1797, as on lookiog into plaintiff's ledger for 
that year I found tbe worda .. former khata, page 197 .. at the ~op of the defeodant's khat .. 
for tbat year. The plaintiff, ill ia bighly probable, made an intentional misstatsment in order 
to canoel the extortion. from defendant in hi. older kbataa previous to Shake 1797. But 
takiDg the plaintiff at his word, I find that the Conciliator h.. dealt rightly between the 
parties by his remission of BU, as even if the accounte of the dealings between tbe ""rties 
be oast up aocording to ... tion 13 tbe plaintilf'e claim comes up very nearly to what the Con
ciliator baa awarde.! so eqnitably in the agreement. The only fault that 1 find is the delivery 
ofbuJlocksa<>ntrary to the proviaiona orae.tion 266 of Act X of 1877. In this agreement, 
therefore, the peti'ionen have failed 10 abow anything leriooa against tbe Conciliator. Tbe 
moat aeriou. and glaring delinquencies of tbe Conoiliator, however, are mostly oonfined to all 
agreemen to founded on mortgage tr ansactiona and especially to thoee procnred by th .. Bania 
Jethiram. 1. most, therefore, in consideration of the premi ... , recommend you to oancel each 
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and all agreementa fonnded on mortgage transactions, espeoially those proeured by Jetbiram 
in the name of good conscience, equity and law, should the law allow of soch· a cancellation: 
A.nd if the law bs found iuadequata to meet such an emergenoy. I wonld humbly request you 
to get an Act of the Legislature passed to set aside al1 snch agreements. The strongest reason 
f?r such a wbolesale cancellation remains to be put forth. A mere glance at the privale 
khata of the Conuililltor extracted from Jethiram's aoconnt book and marked as No. 47 (the 
trauslation of ,vhich is marked 41 (al l sbows that he is indebted to Jethil'am to the tnne of 
H:BO in the month of Asbvin Shudh 1, Shake ISO!, i.e., the corrent Hindu year. A more 

. careful inspection of the Conciliator's previo~. khata of Shake 1799 will lead to the discovery .0£ . 
" certainly very suspicious entry of IHIIi of a havala of Pandu walad Bhawani on the credit 
.ide, purporting to be m.de at the Native date of Falgnn Wadya 9, Shake 1799, nearly tbree 
yeara ago. This entry is in blacker and fresher ink than the later and gennine entry of R19. 
Even the sand attaching to the ink of tho entry i. still felt by the fingers swept acrOBB tho 
age. Such is also the case with the entry of th. balance of R~lO fonnd due to the Bania ill 
the same khata.. The eutry is made in the name of a man of straw, a mere day-labourer on the 
field of the Conciliator for a year only, and the AavIJla or guarantee of snch a man is .aid to 
kave be~u taken by the unsuspecting Jelhiram for the due payment of Bllli by the COQ
ciliator. and the plentiful crop of tobacco reapsd in the yeBr of grace IH76, notably a famine 
year, from the Conciliator's fidds, is said to have enabled the hungry man of straw, Pond .. 
Pat ii, to staud surety to the Conciliator. This Conciliator's cas. calls op the recolleotion of a 
beautiful passage describing the gradual degeneration of the Panchayit system during th. 
eady days of British rule io the Deccan, which embellishes the work of that accurata observer 
of hnman nature, the <autbor of Panduran g Hari. 

1 append the affidavits of J.thiram and PnnduPatil, Nos. 54 and 55, for your informa
tion, and a scheme of all the agreements furnishing you with every information concerning 
them. I now close the.e reporte with the remark that the observations w~ch have been mad" 
above regarding the private khatas of the Conciliator are simply well gronnded suspicions, 
which may be cleared up by a more aonvincing explanation or oloser investigation. 

From A. D. POLLBR. E.q., Special Judge under Act XYII of 1879. to the Chief Secretary to the Gov ..... -
. ment of Bombay,-No. 1282, dated Sohra. the 29th December 1880. 

With reference to paragraph 2l of the statement accompanying my letter No. 1220 of 
the 14lh instant, and to secuon 12 of the draft Bill therewith submitted, I have the honour 
to point out an omis.ion in the Bill. 

2. I had intended to insert in eection 16 a eecon,d explanation to section 4"', as follows :_ 

" EzpllJnatiolJ ~I.-The refusal to 61ean agreement shall, for the putpose of section forty-
seven, be deemed equivalent to the grant of a certificata Under section forty-oix," ., • 
alld I have the honour to request that this correction may be made in the Bill. 

S. I would toke this opportunity of suggesting further, with reference to section 47 of 
the pr.eent Aot, that some provision should be made in the amending Act to meet the often 
recurring contingency of c.~es which are left pending wLen a Conciliator dies, Or resigns 
or hi. appointment is cancelled. In sucb cases, either the fact of the vacancy in the olli.; 
should, for the purposes of section 47, be deemed eqnivalent to the grant of certificate under 
section 46, or the Subordinate Judge sbollld. be empo\Vel'ed to deal with snch pending cases as 
ilhe were himself th~ Conciliator before whom they were instituted. 

4. I woald also reoommend the insertion in Chapter VII of a new section as an addi. 
tional safegnard; whioh wonld often opsrate most heneficially. It might. he numbered as 
sectioa 5lA and might run as follows:-

.. 6I~. 'lhe District Judge may also stay the proceedings in any case pending before 
a Conciliator, and may either deal witb such. caee 88 if be were himself a Conciliator, or may 
refer it. to th~< Subordinate Jndge havin~ jurisdiction i.u the place, who shall thereapon per. 
form Wlth respeot to snob case all the functIOns of a Concllialor noder Chapter VI." 

No. ISS 

llep9r' hy J. R. NAnOll, Esq., B/IfIJ, .. lwaNcIf' of ['.,d 4f!.i",-lro. 7, aated 1'00"", Ih. Brd Bo.127. 
January 1881. 

The Remembrancer of. Legal Affaire hegs to refer to his R~port No.5 of this day's date. 
2. Some provi.i~n seeDlS expedient fo~ the two contingencies co~templllt.d i~ paragoraphs. 

~ and 3 of D ... Pollen s present letter, but· In the first oase it wonld, perhaps, be pref"rable 
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.that there sh",ild be .. remand ~ith B view to a further attempt at concitia'ion, and in the 
second it would, in the undersigned's opinion, be better to give the mstrict or SpeciAl Judge 
and their Assistants the powe,' to tl'ans'er cases to some other Conciliator. ' 

3. The tendency of the rroposal in Dr. Potlen's 4th para~rap!> is to convert Conciliators 
into Courts of a grade inferior to the Subordinate Judge'. and to regard their proceedings 
like the formal proceedings of a Civile'onrt. This apro .• r. to the ltemembl'ancer of Legal 
Affairs to be very undesirable. A gener.1 power of transferring c.se., wheu good cause esists, 
fl'om one Conoiliator to another, is aU that appears necessary • 

• 

From J. POLLI .. , Esq., Acting Under S .. rstsry to the Government of Bombay, to tb.OfficiatiDg &oretr.ry to No. 128. 
tb. GovemmeDt of Iudi .. -No. 1216. dated the 24th February 188l. 

With reference to the Deccan Agriculturists' Relief Act Amendment Bill now und.r 
consideratiou, I om directed to forward to you, for submission to the Government of India, the 
accompanying copy of the translated s"bsteuce of a veruacular petition received from cert.in 
inhabit.nts of Taluqa Karjat in the AhmednRgar District, and of a report thereon by t\Je 
Special Judge, No. H6, dated tho 16th installt. ' 

The petition ... have been informed that this Government are satisfied with the manner 
in which the administration of the lalv is b.ing watched and scrutinized. 

Subotan .. of .. petition from VISHNU GOVll,n BH'UG. and fifty";x ot~ers, inhabitants of TaIDqa Kariat No. 129. 
Ahmeanagar Dialrict,to the Rigbt Houourable Ibe Gov.mor in Council, Bombay,-dated the 20tb Decem: 
ber 1880. 

Your Excellency in Council is taking st.ps to free the agriculturist. frem debt; but we 
are snbjected to certain losses and ineonveniencosin connection therewith, as shewn below :-.: 

Our monetary transactions are generally for Bums less than 11100. Our bodily infirmities, 
our calling, or other reasons prevent us from appearing in person. The consequence is that 
our suits are dismissed with costa. If the business connected with these suit. ia managed 
through vakils as before, the measure will afford us facilities. 

In the event of the non-appearance of tbe defendant after the issue of a summons to 
him, a decision should, as before, be passed on evidence, . 

If twelve years' limit is fixed for the recovery of debts all will be saved (from losses). 

Old accounts have not been kept by all persons. Aa those kept by some persona became 
useless, after a time they disappearPd. The accounts of other personowere damaged by rain 
water and destroyed. 80me accounts were also sold as nseless for want of room to keep them 
in. Government, too, do not keep their old recol'da, but destroy them. How can we then 
produce old aocounts? If this point i. taken'into consideration, no opinion will be given for 
the rejection of suits for want of accounts. 

S. P. PANDIT, 

O,kalal Ttl/ml/a/or 10 Go.""",..,I. 

Report by A. D. POLL"', Eoq., Special Judge UDder th. D"'Ml Agrioultarilts' Relief Aot,-No. 'U6,d.ted lI'Q. 130. 
the 16tb F.bruary 1881. 

Th. first complaint relates to the esclusion of pleaders in certain caees, and the consequent 
dismissal of many luits for default, As B matter of f,ct, however, only thirteen suits faUing 
under Chapter II of the Deccan Agriculturists' Relief Act were dismissed for default in tile 
Karjat Coun during tbe year 1880, and it is prebable that most of these suits were abandoned 
by the plaintIffs themselves in consequence of private compromises. At tbe same time, there 
OlIn be no doubt that the eselusion of pleader. haa operated h .... hly in many cases, not only 
on the sowkars, but al.o oU: ....... iculturi.ts, who are too ignorant to conduct, or even to .tate 
preperly, their own cases. The hardship i. enhanced in Courts when the Subordinate ;1 udg •• 
ate inclined to take a narrew-minded or too technical· a view of their duties. The Special 
Judge haa mo .... than once recommended the removal of the reatriction eomplained of; but, if 
nO change be made in this respect, it should be sspressly made part of the duty of every 
Subordinate ;1 udge to see tllat helpl .. s and ilIiterats .uitors are not prejudiead by the eselusion 
of pleaders; and it might be a good thing to appoint .. karkun, specially to &asist luch suiton 
ill drawing up their pl.ints, application., eto. ' 
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2. To earry out th. policy of the Act, it i. indispensable that the personal att.ndance of 
the defendant .hould b. procured, and, if necsssary, compul.orily. It would be a moet 
retrograde step to go hack to the old .y.tem of ,"-pa,te decree •• The second reque.t contained 
in the petition therefor. need. no con.ideration. 

8. The Special Judg. ha. always advocated the extension to aU cl .... e. of th •• nlarged 
period of limitation. 

4., Many mon.y-Ienders falsely deny the pos.e •• ion of accounts. Th. enquiry into past 
accounts i. the .ssential feature of the new Act. If genuine account. are not forthcoming, 
the Court. have to decide on the best evidence which the ..... ad~its of. The Special Judge 
and hi ..... istants closely .crutinize all .... e. in which accounts are taken under the novel 
provl.ion. of the Act. 

From C. G. W. MAOP,. ••• o ... Esq .• Uod .. Se.r.tary to the Government of Bomhsy, Judioial Department; lila. IS! 
to the Soor.tary to the Government of Iodi.,-No. 2468, dated the 16th April 1881. 

I am direct.d to forward to you the accompanying copy* of a letter from the Special 
. Jadg. onder Act XVII of 1~79, No. 255, dated 

• With a oopy DE thiS GovOInm.nt R ... lotion th 13th M hit b 'tt' t ta' thereon. e arc as, SD ml 109 & repor con In-
iag the etatistical information which h. has beeu 

able to collect concerning the working of the Deccan Agriculturi.t.' Reli.f Act under hi. 
supervision during the year 1880; and to reque.t th.t, with the permi •• ion of the Gov.rnment 
of India, you will be so good as to .ubmit the s.m. to the Select Committee of the Supreme 
Legislature now .ngaged in the consid.ration of the D.ccan Agriculturists' Relief Act 
Amendment Bill. 

From Dr. A. D. POlLBI', Speoial Judge under Act XVII of 1879, to the Chief S .... lary !<> the Government of lIlo. 131: 
Bomb.y,-No. 255, dated Camp K.de (Ahmednagar District). th.13th March 1881. 

I have the honour to submit .. report containing the etatistical information which I have 
been able to collect concerniug th. worki~g of the Deccan Agriculturist .. Relief Act uode, 
my supervision during the yea, 1880. 

t. At tlie beginning of the year ther. were t4. Subordinate Conrts in the four Deccan 
di.tricts •. From the 1st JUlie Goverament incre .... d the number of Courts to 86, and appointed 
U additional Subordiuate J adge., tbus establishing a Subordinate Court in eacb Wuka , 
escept in the c .... of tbe Sangola and Jlialsiras Talukas, which were united .0 as to form the 
jurisdiction of a single Subordinate Court. In consequ.nce, hOlVever, of the startling decrease 
in the number of .uits, Government from the lOth Deoember withdrew 7 of the 12 newly. 
appointed Subordiuate Judges, and placed their Courts under the Subordinate JUdge. of 
adjacent taluk.... Thus at the end of tbe year there were 36 Subordinate Courts pre.ided 
over by 29 Subordinate Judge.. . 

8. Appendix A .how. the total numb.r of .nits of .U kinds (esclusive of tran.rers) 
instituted in .ach 'one of the. thirty..&.: Courts during the year. It also .hows, for the sake 
of oomparison, the number of .uits in.tituted in each of the ten previous years. 

4.. The name. of the n.wly eetablished Courte are given in red ink* and are placed next 
below those Court. to which tbeir territorial jurisdiction previously belonged. The etatement 
shows the wonderful deer .... in the number of .uit. instituted in the y .... , under report as 
compared with previous years. The totals for each district are a. follow.:-

Name of Dktriot. Number or luit, &.te~ ot p" .. iODl 
iD.lf;iklted lD 1880. .. ....... 

POOllA . . · · . - · - · · 8.161 8,078 
Satara . . · · · · . . . · · 2.712 11.15. 
Ahmednagar . · · · · . · 9.'69 11.142 
SholapQr · · · - . · · 2.,"9 5.787 

TOTAL · 11.795 I 86.106 

6. The decreasQ is mo.t remarkable in those Courts which have jurisdiction over the mo.t 
purely agricultural population., and in .ome Courte it exceeds ev.n 80 per cent. 

I 

-.Shown in thiok .. print. 
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6. In paragraph 12 of my report No. 886 of the 7th June last, 1 endeavoured to explain 
at length the causes of this decrease, but aiDce the date of the above report another cause h ... 
"een at work, namely, the general introdnction of the conciliation system, which has .ettled 
a number of disputes and has interposed delay in referring to the Civil Courts .. large number 
of other disputes which could not be amicably settled. 

7. Of tbe total number of Buite of all kind. instituted during the year in tbe four districts 
I have ascertained that no less than 8,249, or 70 per cent. of the wbole, fan under Chapler II 
of the Deccan Agriculturists' Relief Act and tberefore under my revisional jurisdiction. 

8. I would classify theeo 8,249 suits oaccording to the divisions adopted in Chapter II as 
follows:-

B 
Money •• ilo against non·aJlTionltnrislo falling nnder olan •• (W) of aootion S 5,055 
Other suit. against non-agriculturia" falling under 01a.us8 (X) of .eotion 3 206 
Suite by agrioulturists for acooont. falling under alanle (A) of leofiion 8. 267 
Money Baits &g8inlt agriculturist. falling onder cilAoua8 (W) of section 9 2,226 
Other nit. asa-iost agriculturists falling under claola (X) of section 9 221 
Suite agaiollt agriculturilt .. for pOlllle8sion of mortgaged land, or foreclollure or 

.. lo, railing nnder .la ••• \Y) of .eotion 8. • • • • • • 176 
SniA \y agrioultnrist. for redemption falling nnder oIau •• (Z) of .eotion 3 99 

To .. ~ 8.249 

9. It will be observed tLat 5,261 ont of tbe 8,249 Buits exclusively concern non-agri
culturists. The remaiuing 2.988 are agriculturist CBses, an amazingly .mall number consi-
dering tbat it b ... to be distributed over 86 Courts. . 

10. Mo.t of the suits for an account were filed during the last two months of the year, 
wben tbe notificatiou of the Government of India wholly remitting the institutiou fee began 
to be generally known: I expect tbat there will soon be a still gl'eater increase in the number 
of such suita, more particularly in tbe Satara Distriot. 

11. The suits under clauses (Y) and (Z) bave been very few, mortgagees being deterred 
by the fear of having to reuder accounts, and mortgagors bytbeir inability to pay even the 
reduced oourt-feeB neoessary for redemption suits. . 

12. I have also classified all suit. nnder Chapter II according to their values, sbowing 
tho,*, under RIO, '11100, and '11500, respoctively, and I can give the figures, if required; hut 
1 bave not thought it necessary at present to encumber tbis report with all the figures. 

13. The Act came into force on the lst November 1&79, and the Brrears on the lot 
lanuary 1880 of suits falling under Chapter II were 1,1011, wbicb, added to the institutions 
in 18MO, gives a total of 9,851 for disposal. Of these, 1,108 were actually disposed of during 
the year under report,leaving a balance of 2,243. 

14. The details of the disposal, are interesting, as tending to sbow bow some of the . 
novel provisions of the Act have worked. The following etatement sbows how these suits wer .. 

decided:-
7,108 = total disposal •• 

2S-Plaint returned. 
I,5I51-Dismissed for defanlt. 

!Ill-Decided .~p"rt •. 
2,2MI-Admitted. 
1,7Sa-Contested. 

909-A warded iu whole. 
693-Awarded iu part. 
SlSS-Rejected. 

27-Abated. 
968-Withdrawn or compromised. 

12-Dispoeed of by .al'bitration. --
7,108 

""""""" 
15. In addition to the above details, I would wish to add the following rc special pard-

culars ~I:-
11 suita decided by a Beuch nnder tIle provisions or section 5). 
In ',ISO suits the defendants were examined a. witnesse, under aeetion 7. 
In 444 auita the past history of the transaction. was investigated under section n. 
In 1,868 suits instalmeuta were allowed. 

110 
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16. The number o~ ""'parte decisions has fallen. from about 9(} per eent, npder th.e olel 
system to about 12 per cent, .in the year uuder report, an~ buL for certain misunderstanding .. 
On the part .. f Subordinate J ndges at the beginning of the year the per.oentage ",ould hav.,. 
been still lower. Great difficulty wa. experienced at first in procuring the attendance of 
defendants, and eveu still is occasionally up.rienced. The position filled by t3J.pa,ttr 
decisions is now to a great extent occupied by admissions, withdrawals, compromises and 
dismissals. In tbe majority of mOlley suits the defendant, when he appeare in Court, at' ODC!, 

admits the claim aud. pleading poverty, asks for an instalment decree. Only 24 per cent, of . 
the decided suits seem to have been contested: aDd from the cemp .. atively small number of 
application. for revision, the d,'ei.io.s woold appear to have been generally acquiesced in.. 
Instalments have been liberally, but not I think too liberally, allowed. 

11. In ezercise of our powers .of snperintendence and inspection, J and my Assistant· 
bave ex.mined the records of almost .. II the decided euits during the year. I have myself 
visited every Court in the four districts and maoy of them more than once, and the Assistante' 
have "Iso visited all the Conrts in their respective juriadictions. 

18. In exercise of my powers of revision I have taken np 60 deeided neses-3 of my OWD 

motion, 46 on petition for review, and 1 on reference f"om my Assistaut. 

19. In 29 of these cases I upbeld the decision of the lower Coort, in 1 r revereed or 
modified, and 14 caS .. were pending before me at the close of tbe year, of which 8 have sinC8' 
heen disposed of. The Subordinate Judges have, as a rule, done tlleir work well and intelli
geutJy, and have sought to carry out the intentions of the Legislatnre. Fnll instruct.ions have 
been given to them from time to time and, after eaob visit of inspectioll, and all mistakes i .. 
procedure, etc., have been pointed out. 

110." Tlte Insolvency provisions of Chapter IV of tbe Act have remained almost a dead 
letter. Fourteen applications only were made during the year in all the fonr distriets. Eight 
applications were reie.ted, most of tbein owing to def~ult of the applicants. In three cas ... 
declaration. of insolvency wer~ made, but in no oase ba. tbe final stage of proceedings b ..... 
nnched. In a few cases the Courts of their owo motion directed proceedings to he taken 
under section 19, but tbe parties 00," bose behaU the direction. were given woold noli take the 
necessary steps to carryon the proceed~"". 

21. With regard to the executions of decrees falling nnder Chapter IT of the Act, there 
is nothing noteworthy to remark upon. No ocowons bave arisen to pnt in force the 'provi_ 
.ions of section 2t with regard to tbe management of judgment-debtors' estate. by the 
Collector, nor does it seem probahle that mnch use will ever be marle of tbe section. 

22. A large number of cases have been received" and disposed of by Village Munsif .. 
dnring the year. 'I'he following statement shows theamollnt" of work:-

DIII'BI~. I No, •• VIll ... Bultl- . .... 
BaJauCl • . )lllnalt •• received. dlJpOMedoL 

Poon .. • · · · · · · · B6 668 46' 106 
Satara • · · · · · · · PI 109 601 loa 
Ahmednogar · · · · · • · S6 Usa 1.600 1sa 
Sholapl1t' · • · · · · · · Il6 S48 29. 611 

TOTAL 1S8 3.2';1 2,566 991 

In tbe Poooa District tbe appointments of Village Mnnsifs took effect from the 1st May. 
Forty gentlemen were appointed at first, of whom eight'resigned, and three new appointmenfJlr 
were made, thnsleavinll' 3ii at the end of the year. '1'he appointments in the Satara District 

• took effect from the 1st January. Thirty.one geutlemen were eppointed. One died in thee 
year, and his place was filled up. In the Ahmednsgar District 86 Village Munsifs were 
appointed, two of the appointments taking effect from the 1st Febrnary aDd the othere from 
the 1st AUguBt. No changes ocourred during ~he year. In the Sholapur District 37 Village 
Mnnsif, were appointed from the 1st February I8KO l three di.d and three resigned during 
the year; five new appointment. were made, and thus the number at ths end of the year stood! 
at :\h. 

2S. Mony of the Village Mnnsif. had DO work. at all during the year. Only those 
appointed for large town. had much work. The three who had the largest numbOJ' of casu. 
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..... re tbe Village Munsif. of Ahmed nagar. Bbingar (a village claasita Ahmednagar). and 
Satara. as appt'ara from tbe following statement :--

No. or wi" Btt.o' nUl I Bnlance. reeel ... d. dblpo.led or. 

v illall'! MUD.il of AbmPdnogar · · · · . 692 632 . 60 
Ditto .1 Bbing.. • · • • · 69S 6~7 6 
Ditto .1 Solar. . · · · · . S21 217 lOt 

• 
U. In about 85 p.r cent. of tbe c •••• tri.d by tb. Vilisge Munsifs the claims w.re 

admitted,' and were g.n.rally awarded by instalments. At first many cas •• were received and 
disposed of witbout jurisdiotion. Tb.re bav. been. comparatively spe.king. very few eom-· 
I'laint.& made again.t 1.1:. d.cision.. Three c .... I thoug ht it. n.c.s.ary tn l'ef.r to tbe Higa 
Court undor sootion 617 of tbo Civil Pmced'lre C.)de. and in the.e the d,·cr.e. were reverspd. 
. 25. The institution of ViII.!j'o Munsifs is g.nerally stated to be popnlar. aDd no doubt i~ 

is very conveni.nt for small trad~r. and petty sh·)pkeep.rs in those towns for which sncb 
omcers.ar. appointed; but it affords no reli.f to t'le agrio'lltnral c1 ...... for tbe number of 
.nita by or against agriculturist. is almost infiDitesimal. MoSt of tbe Village Muusifs are 
respeotable and intelligent men, a"d hn. done their WJ"k and k.pt tbeir records in a .atis
£aotory manner. Many in.tances occmred in which plaintill'. bave wai •• d considerable po,·tiona 
of their claim. in order to briug thom witbin tbe jurisdictiuns of Village Munsifs. Tbe 
expedieDcy of r.taining these p.tty Courts at p lac.s wbere tbere are Subordinate Courts se.m 
to me to bo somewbat doubtful. an~ it i. cortaiu that of all tbe Buits that have b.en instituted 
in tbe .. Courts. not Ii per cent. would bave b •• n iustituted in the ordinary COUlt. had tbere 
been no Village Munsifs. 

26. The most sc.rprising f •• ture in connection with tbe work:ng of the Act, espedaUy 
wben rooBid.red with refer.nce to the gre,t dtCrease in tbe bu,in ... of tho Civil ConrlB, i. tbe 
enormous amonnt of work tbat h .. un.xpect.dIy devolved npon the newly.appoiDted Cunciliators. 

117. For tbe Poona Distriot 64 Conoiliatora were appointed from the 1st May 1880. Th.re 
..... r. 8 vacancies and IS new appointments in tbe cours. of the year. so that the Dumber stood 
at 61 at the close of the year. 

Fur the Satara District 85 Conciliators were appoint.d from the 15th M 8Y. "Five 
vacanci.s occurred anel eight new appointm.nts were made during tbe rest of tbe year. Tbus 
tbe ... were 88 at the end of the rear. 

For tbe Ahmednagar District 62 gentlemen were gaz.tted, most of the appointment
taking .ffect from tbe 1st July. Eight va.IIDe;es occurred and twenty Dew appointmeuts were 
made, thus leaving U at tbe end of the year. 

Sholapur hae the largest numl.er of Conciliators: 12S were appointed from the 1st July. 
Nine vacanci •• took pl.ee, and an equal number of n.w app.)iDtments made, so that the total 
n11mber remained uDcbang.d. 

28. The foIlowing statement shows the totnl nnmber of applications received and di.pd •• d 
of by Conciliators during the year, the manner of disposal and arr.ara on 1st January 1881 :-

1 I a 

---- -I--i--

roan.. . 
Sat .... 
Ahmednagar 
tsholapnr • 

TOl'l~ 

• 18.296 1.40 1.179 9.32ft 21 
• 18.838 1,1100 1,234 1.812 132 
• 1".183 579 710 i.S1l4 11 

3.271 293 1M 739 7 -1----_-
• 48,688 B.1l511 s.s771 6•771 I US 

3.S88 
3.819 
1,~12 
~I 

2.097 
2.27~ 
1.628 

631 

6.9Q5 10.9S1 6.S t5 6.256 
6.098 10.276 S,M2 5 O~ 
U.j() 5.965 4,218 2,264 
~82 2.1180 1.1Sf 896 

. 
I .. 

Il d. 

2.137 3 
1.970 II 
1.193 4-

600 II 

9,370 6.136 15.805129.277 19.511 S115i 5.801 9 

\I 0 1 
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. ~9. It will be •• en that out of 48,58~ applications, 29,277 have been dispoAed of (.i.:) II 
per cent. by withdrawol or private adjuBtmeut. 11 per ~ut, by dismissal or default, about Ii~ 
per cent. by amicable agreements "educed to writing and-sent to the Conrt under the provisions 
of Bection 44 or 45 of the Act, and abont 64 per cent. by failure of the Conciliator to make anY' 
settlement. Th. highest place is occupied by the failures, out of the total number of which 
60 per cent. were caused by the neglect or refu.al of the ol'po.ite parties to appear befol'8 
the Conciliators and 40 per cent. by the unwillingness uf the pa .. ties on appeal'ance to agr.e· 
to term.. 'lhe.e figure. are not, in my opinion, very encoumging, thougb douhtlese .om. 
good wOI'k has Leen done. 

80. In 13,452 out of the 16,805 cases of failure, certificates under section 46 of the Act 
were actually applied for an d granted-a fact that would seem to imply .. prospective increa.e 
of litigation. . • 

81. Some of the {'onciliators are honest, capable men, zealous, hard-working, of good 
social position, and above the average in point of intelligence. Others are indiffe .. nt and not,· 
so rar as I could jndge, conspicuous for intelligence, education,Bocial position or influence. Some 
bave had an immense amount of wOI'k, more in fact than honorary office-bearers can reasonably 
'be espected to attend to; others have had no work .t all or vel'y little. S('me have heen very 
snccessful in effecting amirable settlem.nt.; other. have done nothing but grant certificate •. 
There are in nearly every truuka, good, Lad and indifferent Conciliators. I bave personally 
visited lIearly all of them, arod have taken notes of. tbeir qualifications, but it is extremely 
difficult to form .n accumte and impartial opinion of the character of individuals in the couroe 
of an occasional flying visit. In some places I find public opinion to be f .. voumble to Con
ciliators and to the conciliation system, while in others I learn that the people simply make 
light of it and pay no beed to the Conciliators' summon.... Some of the be.t available men for 
the office are unwilling, it is said, to undertake the irk.ome and gratuitous labour. I fear, 
however, that if only the really efficient of the pre.ent men were to be retained, there would 
not Le left ... ufrcient number to carryall the work that would fall to th~m. Duril1g tbe laot 
two months, however, I bave noticed with satisfaction a falling off in the number of concilia
tion cases, and if this continues, the present strain may be considembly relieved; and I bave 
already made propo ... 1. to Govemme"t which, if aanctioned, will have the effect of still further 
dimiirishing the Conciliators' work. ' 

82. The agreements effected hy Conciliators have been subjected to a close and rigid. 
scrutiny: and all the errors and objectionahle features have been pointed out to them in a 
friendly manner in order that similar faults may be avoided in foture. I have in previous 
reporte dwelt at length on tbe dangers attending this system of conciliation agreements in the 
present state of tbe law, and Ilave suggested what appeared to me the most suitable remedies, 
and ther.tore I do not go over the .ame ground again in this report. Many of the agreements 
effected appeared tu me to be very fair and equitable j others again were of a negative charac
ter and therefore difficult to pronoubce upon: but many olso seemed to be open to very serious 
objection.. In consequence, however, of the instructions issned by me and my Aseistante, 
there has been of late an improvement in the quality of the agreements; but sevel'ol Con
ciliators bove told me that if they are strict in requiring equitable agreements, they will not 
be able to efl'ect so many. ' 

88. In the Poona, Ahmednagar and Sholapur Districts nearly all the applications to 
Conciliat Drs were made by creditors to recover bond and decree debts. Decree cases are 
seldom amicably settled: most of the agreements },ave been made in hond ca.es, which have 
generally 10m settled by the creditor granting partial rtmission and consenting to accept the 
remainder of his claims by instalments. In many case. the remiseions are' merely Dominal, 
but C1C ... ionally substantiol remi.sions are granted. Disputes about land are rarely disposed 
of amicably. In most of tbe cases settled hy Conciliators, I am inclined to believe that the 
agriculturists, who were parties thereto, would have got more advantageous terms if they had 
been snbmitted tn the new equitable jurisdiction of the Civil Courte. 

84. In the Satara District I was surprised to find that the ogriculturi.ts themselves 
figured largely as the applicants in conciliation cases, demanding account. and .. eking to 
I'ecover mortgaged lallds from their creditors. In the majority of such cases the attempts af; 
conoiliation failed, as the sowkars either declined to attend or refosed to give any account.· 
and som.times the applicant. were too poor to pay even the four annas necessary for a Con-· 
<iliator'. certificate. Some, however, of these redemption cas .. were succesefully conciliated; 
tbe mortgagee agreeing to give up the land either at once or on the espimtion of so many 
years, varying from 1 to 20, or .... <>tesing to give up part of the land and to retain the rest .. 
and so on. 'llhe varieties of fOI'm which agreements before Conciliators assume, are almost tOil> 
nnmerous to desoribe. 
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35. lD the Sholapur District tbe number of eonciliation casea is dispropertionately sml!il, 
thougb tbe Concilialors are far more numerous than in any other district. 'Ibis may be partly 
aecounted for by the fact that the presSnre of tb, recent famine was more keenly and generslly 
foIt in tbis district. 

36. In the Akola Talnka of the Abmednagar District the conciliation system had to be 
discontinued after a sbort tTial owing to the conspicnous unfitness of the Conciliators, and in 
the Kbed Taluka of tb. Poona District the jurisdiction nf tbe Conciliators was curtailed in 
consequenoe of tbe marked want of success attending tbe efforts. Eighteen Subordinate 
ludges were appointed Concilistors durin~ the year, of whom seven were subsequently tTans
ferred to otber duties. I anticipate tbat tbe plan of making Subordinate 1 udges Conciliators 
will work weJl, but I have not yet bad sufficient experience to pronounce decidedly on this 
point. It is too soon as yet to form an accurate or impartial judgmenl as to the Success of tbe 
eonciliation scbeme as a whole. Its succes. evidently depends (1) on tbe willingness of tbe 
public to avail tbemselves of tbe advantsge. it offers, and (2) on ~e personal fitness of the 
men selected for the omoe. U tbese conditions ars absent, no amount of supervision can make 
it a success. I tbink, too, it i. to be regretted tbat tbe appeintments of Conciliators were not 
made more gradually and tsntstively, .0 as to aUow of a cautious and leisurely selection of the 
very best available men. 

87. I bad intended in this repert to offer .ome remarks on tbe registration provisions of 
tb. Aot and on the manner in wbich they are being carried out, but a. I have not yet received 
from tbe District Registrars certain-information whicb I requeeted to be favoured with, I must 
me. my remarks to auother oooasion. 

38. With r.spect to tbe general policy of tbe Aot aud its practical results, the doubts and 
difficulties in connection witb its various provisions, aDd the remedies that seem necessary to 
remove tbem, I ba.e ventured to express my views on various occasions in former reports, and 
tbe wbole subject is now under conoideration. I have also sought to keep Government informed 
from time to time as to tbe J,lrogress of the conciliation system. I have therefore aimed at 
oonliniDg myself in this report chieOy to giving suob statist,ical information for tbe past year as 
I thought likely to be useful or interestiug to Government· 
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Bt.',m,nl "'olDing III, total IIumber of ,uil. of IIll kintl. (.zclu'i~1 of Ira''''.r.) 'II,tieul.a in .atA 0118 of~lI. 96 Oour" ill U, ])illrid, of Paolla, BDtllra, .Ahl1l,dnagar, lind 'I 

6"olIJpur.n eacll of lA, e.n Y"." from 1870 to 1880.' . 

~I B ...... o .. Oovu •• 1870. 1871, I Jr.a. 1878. ~ lS75. 1878. 1177. ~ 18'10. 1980, llIIlf".n. 
. . 

. 
Po_ DUI,'.,. 

1 First Clall Subordinate Judge'. Conrt, poona · .. · 1,093 1,164 1,380 1,555 1,425 1,682 2.589 1.894 1,288 1.266 895 
2 Subord.inate Judge's Court, 8s8vad • , • · . .. 

'079 i.825 i.iil0 i.724 i.'5S4. i;i46 Itl3 
3 .. .. J,hed • • • • 1,024 1,059 1,246 1,807 447 
4. .. .. Jonnar • • · 1,80' 1,757 1,973 1.911 1,769 1.782 1.57. 1,122 L09S 929 756 
6 .. • Vndgaon • · · · ... . .. 

"2,262 2.ii91 
442 1,511 1,235 1,286 858 BOO This Ooor! ...... tabli,hed 

6 .. h 'J'alegaon • • , · 2.213 1,918 2.082 1.766 1,46. 967 1,313 1,079 258 on lal Augo.IIS76. 
7 .. .. Pow • · , · 1,772 1,647 1,729 2,021 1,678 1,607 1,268 796 861 768 805 
8 .. .. Indapur · · · ... .. , ... .. . .. , ... . .. '" ... ... 88 

TOTAL · 7,900 7.445 8,823 
9.865 1 8.988 8,885 10,122 7,047 6,936 0,207 S,161 

. 

Salora Dillrict. . 
9 Firlt Dln .. SubordinBoie Judge'. Coon, Satara , · · 2.168 1.818 2,2040 2.114 1,969 1.774- 1.860 1,5S8 1,840 1,369 609 

10 Subordinate Judge'. Court, WRi • • · · 2,212 1,672 1,737 1,961 J,411 1,405 J,366 1,037 77Q 968 978 
11 .. .. Jlaedha · • • · i;i48 ... ... ... ... ... ... .. . 21 
12 .. .. Kal'ad • · · • · 1,785 1,876 2,007 1,908 1,623 l.701 l,209 831 966 812 
13 .. " 

PatBn · · · · • ... .. . ... ... ... ... ... 114 
14 .. .. Rnhimatpur · • · · 1,8f17 1,660 1.629 1.630 l.401 1.699 1,481 1.157 1.042 1.228 341 
15 .. ... A.hta • · · · · 1,4"'2 1.646 1,623 2,U68 1.602 1.588 1.626 1.168 1,410 1,279 Sll 
16 .. .. TalgAOU · · • · 1,198 966 1.013 1.264 979 1.001 848 640 1,135 907 824 
17 .. .. VitR · • · · · 2.011 1.6140 1.239 1,767 1.886 1.877 1,060 674 592 G88 923 
18 .. .. Pahivadi • · • • · 1,466 1,46U 1,468 1.508 1."69 1,213 733 683 652 49. 107 
19 .. .. Xhatav · · · · · '" . .. '" ... ... ... ... .. . .. . ... 126 . . 

TOTAL · 1"662 12,661 12,689 .14,809 11,626 11,680 10,606 8,068 7,na 7,789 2,712 . 
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20 Pint CIsa 80bordin'h lodge'. Coon, Ahmednagar · · 4,003 8,6SS 4,087 
21 Subordinate Judge's Court, Pamer ' · " 2;676 

... 
22 

" .. Sangamne!' · · · 2.468 2,907 , 
113 Akola • .. .. · · · 2;658 

... 
24 p .. lie9'8P& · • , i:S57 2,101 
Il6 .. .. Sbrigoocb. · · · 2,'341 116 .. .. Kade • • · · 2,163 i59~ 
27 .. .. Xarjat • · , · ... ... '" 28 .. .. Bbevgaon · · · ... 
29 .. " Bahqri • · · · 3,024 i,iis2 1.941 
80 .. " Kopargaon • ... · · '" ... 

TOTAl. · 14,409 1\,489 13,377 

SAalapat' Dillricl. 

8i SubOldlnate Judge,' Coart, Sholopur , • • · · , 1,968 1,961 2,69G 
82 II "I Barli . • · , , 1,407 1,144 1,493 
83 .. .. Midha , , · · 1,198 1,372 1,801 
84 .. .. Karmal. , • , · 80 b .. PandhaTpur • • • , l,G60 i.in 1,879 
lUI .. .. Saugola IIDd l4allsirjl , ... ... ... 

'fol"" • 6,728 6,598 7,266 

'. 
'" - , . - - , - , , 

4,063 8,213 8,168 8,149 ... ... '" 2,786 11,814 2.6.18 1I,~06 ... 
2,296 1,950 1,990 1,674 

2,'319 l,9G4 t67, [S88 ... ... ... ... ... ... 
2,825 2,614 2,248 11,028 ... ... ... ... 
. ' . - - ~ 

13,788 12,546 1l!728 10,644 

, , .. ... 0 . . 

2,653 2,208 2,273 1,781 
1,203 1,166 1,072 975 
1,679 1,3011 1,422 1,221 ... . .. ... 
1,624- 1,149 1,625 1,199 ... ~It n, ... 

, , .. 
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"" 
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, .. 
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I 
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4,036 6,162 

. 
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1,034 
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7,344 
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U' 
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c, 

4,~26 

.. 
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4117 
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1105 
216 
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lIla 
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A, D. POLLEN, 
8plo;,,1 J*dg" 
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Ellltrace from tile Procteding. of eA,GOfJern .. ",t of Bombay, ill Ille Judictl$l· I>eparlme'd,_ No.lU. 
No. 1146'1, ital.ed BomlJay Callie, til, 16tll .J.prU 1881. 

B.EA.D-

Letter from the Special Judge nnder Aot XVII of 1879, No. 256, doted 18th March 1881, IUbmitting • 
report oontaining the statistical information which be haa been able to colleat conoerning the working 
of the Deccan Agricultur;,t,' neli.f Aot nnder hie lup ... ;';on daring th. year 1880. 

RESOLUTION.-Government have read this importan~ reporh with much inherest. 

,. It contains valuable .t"tistical information as to the working of tbe Deccon Agricul. 
turists' Relief Aot during the year 1880, and setli forth re.ults of that m .... ure so far as they 
have as yet been ascerteined. . . 

3. Tbe fir.t point cslling for notice is the remarkable decrease inth. number of s.it~ 
instituted during 1880 ae oompared with the average of the previous ten years. 

4. This decrease, Dr. Pollen states, is most remarkable in those Courte which have juris •. 
diction over the mcs~ purely agrioultural populations, and amounte in some Courte to even 80 
per cent. 

6. In the four districts to which the Act applies, 11,795 suits in all were instituhed in 
1880, l1li compared with an average of 86,106 in each of the ten preceding years. 

This decrease Dr. Pollen attributes-

(1) to the enlargement or extension of the period of limitation ; 
(2) to the uncertainty produced in men's minds as to the scope and probable etrects of . 

the new law; 
(3) to tbe exclusion of pleaders BDd consequent compulsory personal alteDdanoe with its 

conoomitant trouble and l .. s of time; and 
(4) lastly to the general introduction of the conciliation system tbrough whioh suits 

must 1' .... before they csn be received in Court. . 

6. Out of the total nnmber of 11,796 suits instituted, only 8,249 fell under tbe Act and 
the revisional jnrisdiction of the Special Judge, and of these only 2,968 were purely" Agrienl. 
turiet Caees." 

7. Out of the 8,249 cases falling under the Act (together with the arrears ol last year) . 
7,1080 .... were actually disposed of during the year under report. 

8. Of tbese only 811 oases were decided •• -part' showing a ran in tbe nnmber of e.-parl. _ 
decisions of from abont 90 per cent. under the old system to about 12 per cent. in the year 
under report; bllt the place formerly filled by "-parle decisions is now occupied by admissions, 
withdrawals, compromises, and dismissals (of whioh there were 40,473 out of the total number of. 
cases disposed of). 

9. "In the majority of money suits," wrihes Dr. Pollen, " the defendant when he appears 
in Court at once admite the claim, and pleading poverty, asks for an instalment decree." 

10. The chief result then of compelling lhe defendant to appear seems to be that he at 
once admits the claiin. 

11. Not less remarkable· is ·the complete inoperativeness of the pro~isions of the Insolvency 
Cbapter. The Decoon ryot Bpparently declines to be declared insolvent. 

12. In the oame way the institntion of Village Munsifs to du.poee of petty ooses has not 
benefited in Bny appreciable degree tbe agricultural population for whoee special benefit it wes 
intended. -

IS. The institution is no doubt very convenient for traders Bndpetty shopkeepers, but Dr. 
Pollen says it is certain that of .11 the suits instituted in these Courts, not 0 per cent. would 
bave been instituted in the ordinary Courts had tbere been no Village Munsifs. 

14. In striking contrast to the deor .... e in the work of the Subordinate Judges is the 
inorease in the work of the Conciliators. 

This would be a most enooura"ooing sign did not the result of the work of the Conciliators 
poi nt to a great prospective increase in litigation. . 

Thus out of the 48,088 applioations m.de to Conciliators, 29,277 bave been disposed of, 
bnt of these 13,462 have been disposed of in such a .. ay l1li to make it almost certain that the 
claims will ere long oome before the Courts for adjudication. 

15. At the same time Government nohe with .. ti.f.ction tbat 6,771 (or about 240 per 
cent.) of the applications have been du.posed of by amicsble agreements, and thet so far conci
liation has bee .. sucoessful, provided the agreements are really equitable. 
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18. Dr. Pollen speaks hlgbly of some of the Conciliators, but, aa wasta he expected, there 
are In every taluh good, had, and indifferent Conciliators, some of the hest men being unwil. 
ling to undertake the irksome and gratuitous labonr involved. 

11. Future appointmenta of Conciliators sbould, as Dr. Pollen suggests, be made gradually 
aod tentatively so as to allow of a cautious and leisurely selection of the very beet available 
m.n who are willing to act. 

18. It is to be regretted that, owing to the non.receipt ofthe necessary reports from the 
Di.trict Registrar., Dr. Pollen has heen unahle to oft'er remarks on the village regist.'ation pro· 
visions of the Act, particularly as these pr""isions form a most important feature of the remedial 
legislation and were specially designed to provide some safeguards against the money.lenders 
committing fraud. by obtaining from ignorant peasants bonds for larger amounts than were 
actually paid to or due from them. 

19. Government observe with approval that Dr. Ponen has visited every Court in the four 
districts and many of them more than once, and that his Assistants have also visited an the 
Conrte in their respective jurisdiction, and that nearly all the Conciliators have been similarly 
Visited. 

20. Copy of tbis report .hould be forwarded to the Govemment of India for submission 
to the Select Committee of the Supreme Legislatu"e now engaged in the consideration of the 
Deccan Agriculturists' Relief Act Amendment Bill. 

(True E"tract.) 

To 

C. G. W. MACPHERSON, 
U .. d,r S • .,61a'l e. tA. (JOU.'fttlUM U' Bom6a,. 

The Commissioner, Central Division. 
The Special Judge uuder Act XVII of 1879. 
The Diltri.t Judges of Poona, Ahmednagar and Satala. 
'I'he Collectors of Poona, Sholapur, Abmednagar and Satar&. 
The Inspeotor General of Registration and Stamps. 
The Government of India (by letter). 
The Revenue Department. 

I l!'rom F. C. D""XBB, E'q., Under Seoretary 10 th. Government of India. to the S.oretary to the Gov~rDmont of lio. 136. 
Bombay.-No. 10B2. dated Simla. Ihe 19th Auguol 1881. 

In conDection wit)l the Bill to amend the Deccan Agriculturists' Relief Act, J879, 
which is at present under the consideration of His Excellency the Governor in Council, I am 

d d h ·tho directed to invite attention to paragraph 19,-
• Edraat for"a: e ereWl. . .. Seotlotl IV of the Report of the Ind.an FamIne 

Commiseion, iu which a modification of that Act is suggested in respect of the provision which. 
in tho caso of laud specifically mortgaged, necessitates its alienation, tsmporary or permanent, 
from the managemeut of tbe mortgsgor. The Govemor General in Council would be glad to 
be favo.red with the views of the Bombay Government upon. this suggestion •. 

]£zt,ac/ PIJr/J9,ap4 19, Sectio .. IV, Chapeer III of Pa,t II, U' eM Report of 'la, I .. dia" lio.130. 
, Famine Comm,,,iofl. 

We advocate, however, one modification of the Bombay Act in respect of the plOvision 
which, if tho land has been specifically mortgBged, neceBsitates its alienation, temporary or 

~ permanent, from the management of the mortgagor. This provision i. severer than that of 
the amended Civil Code under whioh the Colleotor may liquidate a dooree by managing the 
laud, for a term not e"ceeding 20· years through another; that O. other II being, if the Collector 
thinks fit, the mortgagor himself who may then be kept on as the cultivator of the land. If 
tbe debtor is turned out and the land is let to another person for a term of years at the 
expiry of that term tbe debtor will re·enter with no increaeed sense of the importance of thrift, 
but with additio,,"l incapacity through the disuse or years, for managing the land. We therefore 
reoommend th.t iu all Buch .ases the prinoiple should be followed of paying off the debt by 
iU8taiments, the land remaining in the hand. of tbe d.btor, and being managed hy him 011 

payment or a full rent, tbe hoess of which above the revenue would go towards the liquidation. 
of tbe debt; Buoh payments beiug collected from him by the Revenue Courts, along "ith. 
the land revenue and being made over evary half year to the creditor. In the event of the 
debtor's fuilure to oarry out suoh an arrangement and to pay the instalments thus fi"ed unl ... 
he i. prevented hy drought or any other exceptional calamity, he ahould be ejeoted and his. 
rights in the I.oldiog. lold, wheu it may be hoped that it would h. "placed by • better anll. 
more thrifty mlUl. 

! L' 
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EretrlJd.l',mgrlJpA 6, of a Z(tI" /,..'" IAe Goo" .. ",e,,' _/ BombaY.,t. U. Secretory t. tAo G •• er ... 
;"e .. ' of I .. ~ia, Leg.,lat'u, DepIJ,eme"t,-U •• 6219. dat.d tAl 21" September 1881 • 

. Ii. In oonclusion I am desired ':to "'y. with reference 'to Governmetit1)f Indi .. •• letter 
·lilo. 108'2 of 19th AbgUBt 1881 (Hoine Department). fo.warding E1tractfrcm the 'Report of 
·the'Indian Famine Cclminis8ioD, Part II, Se.tion IV, paragraph 19,'that Government are of 
opinion that the proposal i. deserving of a trial. but consider the other amendlnents in the Bill 
aitd those above suggested eo ·tieceasary that they would not imperil its passing lit an early 
date byiniisting on the propoaal'in question. 

FrolD·ll. ir, ,4,~ro".·E.q. Acting 'U~a'er'~"?,,,lary't~, the Goven,"nent·.t "o";bay. :rudioi.!. De~rtm'DI, to 
tho Secretary to the GoVernment of Ind'a,-No. ~988.A., dateil Bombay Oastl., thelSthMay 1882. 

I am directed to'forwardto you. for ~bmission'to ihe'Gorernme~t~f India. the 8C(lom' 
panying copy of a lettedrom Dr. A. D •. Polleo, Special Judge ;under Act XVII of 1879,1'-0. 60. 
,date<!.. 4th February,. 1882, ~p.bmitting 8 report for the, year 1881, concerning the operation of 
the Deccan Agricultnrists Relief ·Act in therou. districts to wliich'lt applies, ~i •.• Poooa 
Salam, Ahmednagar, and Sholapur. 

A copy of the Resolutiou (N~. SlP88. d~ted 13th May 1882), recorded by this Government 
on the above report, ill alBo herewith forwarded. 

From DB. A. D. Ponil .. , Spool.! Judie under Aet xvn of·1879. to the Seoratal]' to the Govo",mont ~ 
llom,bay, Judicial Dopartmenl,-No. 80. dated Camp 8holapur. the 4th Febrnary 1882. 

I hve the honour .to submit 8 report for the year 1881 concerning the operation of the 
Deccau Agriculturists' Relief Act in the fonr districts to which it applies. namely, Poona, 
Satara, Ahmednagar, and Sholapur. 

Su6ord;"IJt. ' Courll. 

II. There are 36 Subordinate' CoUrts m tliefour' distrtc~ presided civerby 28 Subo .. 
mn..te,Judges., Eight of ihese Subordinate Judges 
have charge of two Courte each. holding their 

Courts in adjacent talulms alternate months. In the Poona District the Subordinate J odges of 
Talegacn and Vadgaon are employed for a considerable portiou ofthe year in assisting the First 
Class Subordinate JudgeDf 1'00n8. 'and similarly In the Abmedanagu District the Subordinate 
Ju~ of Shrigonda ie chiefly etigaged in aeaisting the Fintel .... tlubordinate Judge of Nagar. 
ilesidesthe above, there'are tw08ddi~ional Joint Subordinate Judge. d'IPuted to .... ist tbe Firat 
~' lSuboid'in~teJn<i:ges 6fNagaraud Sa.ra teBpectively. eo that in all there are 30 Subor. 
dinate '.tudge,' einployed'in'judiciiol worklD the' four districts. There .. ie.one Court for each 
taMe., 'with' the ,,~ceptilin of'tlie Sangola aDd Ma\sirae talnkas which are within the jnrisdic
U,,'; 'or a'i'iogie!jourt • 

. la, . App~ndix A: ~o',(, .. ilulliiufub.r 'oE' newiouits of all "kinds filed iu 8Qeb Sobordinate 

Number azul CODItitutioD. of Subordinat.e Court.. 

, ..' 'criort duri'ng t'hS'year.&s eoillpared witb the pre-
Number of ... tliled m the 1-· vious year, and the average of the ten preceding 

years. The totale for each district are 8s lonows :-- , . 

Number of Number of A.verage of 
DUUlO'r. Suita iDBf;itQt.~ Bnit. iU8titat· previou8 teQ 

ed \!lIBSI. ed in 1880. :rear .. 
'" , , 

, 
rOODa 0 · • · · · " 4,728 8.161 8.0'IJ 8.1&,,-

" • · • · · 4,601 ' 2.711 " 11.166 
AbIDed'_ • • · · · · ,4,887 

' .. - 11.141 
Bbolap~ • · • • • • · 2.981 1,463 51736 - ..----

Total • 1'6,643 11,79. 86.100 . , . . .. 
i. It will be seen Uur.Uherebas been a very decided iDCJ8888 in tho number of Buit<! 

filed during the year under report. .... compared 
Cotupariaon wilh previo" t_ with the year 1880; and that tbis increase is 

pret'Jiy . general in all the Courts of 'the foul' districts. and that in some Conrts tbe Dumber has 
m~re, tban' doubled. " The large IiltlDber of accouut and redemption suits instituted during tbe 
year does not Bulliciently'iIccOimt for ~be increase. which must be attributed to .. general and 
gradualreaotion from the allnormal oOlldition of things prevailing in the previons year. Tbis. 
I think. sufficiently diBpose. of tlie ideatbat tbere baa been anything in tbe natore of " pe .. 
manent scare. produced hy tbe operation of tbe Relief A~t. among those who were in the babit 
of resorting to our Courts. It is true that the number of suits still foil. very fu sbort of the. 
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average- of tbe previoua ten years, but this may now, I think, he ascribed withoat anyhesi1a
lion to two principal causes-first and mainly, to the Conciliation system, "hicb interceplil iii 
ito initial stage. a vast amoont of threaieniug litigation; and, secondly, to tbe enlargemeul: 
qf the liinitation period. The decrease may still also perhaps be aae in some sligbt, bat in'. II.., sligb~'degree ~ t~ distrust and ance~ainty prodl'ced by some of tbe novel provisio08 o~ 
the A~t. The preponaerating effeot, ltowever, of tbe eonciliatio,n system in this direction' will 
be apparent fl'9m tb. st8tistica of the syste", itself hereinafter given; but it mey also be 
judged fmm tb. figures in Appendi.: b regarding tbework in thoss talakas in wbioh the eonm
li.tion system was diseontinued dorinr they ... 1881. In sach talokas tbe work of the Coorts 
~ more tban douhled. The Khed taluKa of the Poona District, in which the oonciliatioll 
.ystemwas abolished early ill ~88., fu.nisbes '" "(ery striking instance. In tbeXhed Subor
Illnate Court the Dum~r of suits ros, frolll 447 in 1~8Q to 1,189 in 1881-wl>ieh figure is 
Durly equal to the aversge of the five years preceding the passing o~ theA~ It m'!y be sai~ 
herefore, "ben the number qf soits filed doring tbe yea~ is ooneillered in conneo1ion witl> th,! 
number of cases settled by conoiliatioQ, tllat tbe litigation of the year baa almost ri!OOvere4 i~ 
'normal proportions, and tbat in this respoot the dieturbing eftect. of the AQt hav, been mu~h 
exaggerated aDd Bre in I8B!ity oomparatively lnsignifioant; 

6. Of the total nomber of Dew suit. qf all kinis institoted during the year in the four 
, districtS, no less than 11,601, being'" pr<iportiCID 

1I ... bor ofoullo fa11iJ!Iupcle. Chaple> IL of 70 per oent.,' fall under Chapter II 01 tha 
Deccan Agrioultllrists' Belief Act, and tberefore within my revisional jurisdictioD. My remark. 
will for the most part be confined to these swt..' ' 

6. Follo",ing tb~ plall a40ptea in my last year'. report, I would classify these anits as 

C._- '. Ii' ~ ch u_' follows, aceording to the divisions specially mad; 
lIMIllpoa on w; IU 10,_, " :( • 

use of in Section S of Cbapter I: ..... 
)fOD8J luiLl &piolt DO,D-agrioulturilJafaUiag under ~Qle (ID) of Saetion i . 
Other euih agaiD'~ BOn·.grieultariRl 'alling under elaule (.) of Seotion 8 
Suita by agrioalhrilt. for accounta falliug under c1aa.e Ctll of BeetlOD 8 
Mone)' lalk agaiD.It agrieuJturiate f,UiDI uuder eJatlle (11) of Section 8 
Otoher nita 'puII*' agrieult.ariatl falliug undeR ctaan (.) of 8eatiOD a • 

• 

• 

• 

Soita ",,"Oil agriAlulturiJta for _0I8i00. fonclolure, or aJe o! mortgaged propertJ 
. f&Jling under oi"ole (r) of Section 8. • • ' • • • ". • 

Sullo bJ ogricullorioll I.. ~ ... ptioD of m~ PIOper\1 falliog uuder .1_ (0) 01 
~~8 ' • ' 

." 

1.881 
156 
889 

8.848 
81& 

ns 

7. The above statement sbowl that ont of. total of 11,607 suits, 6,087 snits exolnsively 
OODcerned DOD-egriculturists, and that the porely 
agriculturist cases !'umbere<l 5,620, G.!' about 47 t 

per cent. of the whole. In 1820 the anita under Chaptel' II came ,to 8,247, qf wbiob porely 
agnooltllristoa ... formed only abont 88 per ceD~. 'rhese figures tend to corroborate the views 
expressed above in my 4th p ......... apb. The definition of tbe term "agrieoltnrist"baa recently 
been ameoded by Aot XXIII of '1881, and this amendment will nndoubtedly have the effeet, 
of largely augmeoting in the pment year tbe numbsr qf agrioolturist cases, and of diminishiog 
proportionately the nomber of non ..... ooriooltoristoaoes. ' , 

8. At the beginniDg of tbe year there were 214 sails f01' account peDdiogin tbe 
B '\I for ,- '" SabordiDate Court.. Nearly all of tbese h .... beeo 

DI ,Ao<olII\I. inetituted doring tbe l..at two montbs of 1880, 
Boon after tbe i .. ue of the Notification by the Gov~rnmeot of India remitting the institotion 
fee in suob .uit.. Doring the first few months o£ they ... nDder report there was a perfect 
rosh to the Court. of agriculturist debtors eager to d~and froID tbeir oreditors ,slstements of 
aoooDnt to bs invasligated and ._rlaiDed according to the equitable proViBiOO8 of ,tho Act. 
But ia the mooth of May this rush receive" a sodden and uoupected ch8!'k. A bombshell 
_ thrown into the camp of the eager acoouDt-&eekere in the sbape of -a deciSioD of tbe 
BolOba.y High COIlrt to tbe effect (1) that ia mortgage c8ses the remedy by way of 8 siinple 
acoollot luit aader seotion 18 .... ioapplicabl8) and (2) tbat in mortgage cases permissiiul' to 
pay by iDstalmeDts ooaId not bs allowed to the debtor. This decision wait the o8ose" of a 
~de .book and of keen diaappoiotmeDt to the poople generally. Before it will made known 
no Ie. than 8t 7 new suits for an accouot had been filed by 'agrionlturista in (he' four districllr 
clnring tbe early month. qf the year; bot in all tbese cases, with tbe uception of only lS, 
the transactioos qf wbich acconnts were 8Oogbt ..... mortga.,oe transactions. After the ruliug 
became kDo"n only 30 suits for an acconnt were6led during aU the rest of tbe year. On this 
eubjeot I bad ocoasion ,t'l add .... .e.8raJ letters to GovernmeDt, and 1 urged as strongly as 

1 GOuld the D-tt)' of amending section lG 80 as to o,ercome the difficult)'. The section 
, 2 p 1 
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has unfortunately not been amended, and it will now, I regret to say, remain almost wholly 
inoperative. I have nrged my views so often and at ouch lengtb on this question, tbat it 
seems unnecessary now to refer to it further thau to say that a change in the· law in the 
directio": indicated would 'be eagerly welcomed hy all classes of the indebted ryots. The 

Poonllo • 
BRtara.. • 
Ahmednagar • 
bholapur • 

• 
• 

• 
account suitt were most nnmerons in the SataTa 

189 District, as will be seen from the marginal state
~: ment, the A.hta Conrt in the Vlava Thluka having 
67 the highest nnmber, ~2, while in five Courte no 

suits at all of tbis nature were institnted. 
,9. It was at one time thought that as far as mortgage CBses were coneerned, the 

, remedy by a suit for redemption would be equally 
Redemption Sails. 

suitable and effectnal as the remedy by a suit for 
account l and as the great poverty' of the people was one of the principal obstacles to their 
bringing such suits, the Government of India was moved to remit the institutiou ree iu 
redemption suits, which it was pleased to do : and the remission was accordingly notified about 
the 4th ?f August last. Up to this time only 252 redemption .uits had been filed during tbe 
earlier months of the year. After the remission became generally known no fewer than 1,21~ 
redemption suits were filed during the rest of the year. The causi! of this rapid incre.se was 
compound-namely, the remission of the institution fee on plaint. coupled with the decision 
of the High Court as to account snite allnded to in the previous paragraph. Neither of the.e 
factors working by itself would bave snfficed to produce the result, because, but for the Higb 
Conrt decision, the suit for simple account would have been preferred to the redemption sui' 
as being more appropriate and less risky. J shall have occasion to allude further to this 

POODa 
Satara • 
Ahmednagar 
iholapur • 

• 

subject in onother paragraph. From the marginal 
193 statement it will be oh.erved that redemption 
so, snits were most numeroUs in the Salara District. 
882 
III The Ashta Court stands highest with 173, and in 

1,4'10 five Courts the num ber of such suits did not 
, exceed· ten. A bout 1100 of the new redemption 
Suits are only acconnt snits converted into redemp

tion snits by amendment of the plaints. It should h. noticed here that, while all acconnt 
suits irrespeetive of their pecuniary value or limit fan under Chapter II, redemption suits 
only fan under that Chapter when the amonnt of the mortgage money does not exceed '11100 
(or R600 if instituted in the Court of a first Class Subordinate Judge}. Of the total 
number of redemption suits filed dnring'the year ooly half fall under Chapter II, an the rest 
coming within the appellate jurisdiction of the District ludges. The work of the lower 
Courts, therefore, in disposing of the moiety of such suits, will not come under my observ
ation. 

10. The number of suits by mortgagees against their agriculturist debtors for possession, 

Suit. by r.rortgagses. foreclosure or sale of mortgaged property, under 
clause (,} of section 3, is estremely small, thougb 

there is an incre •• e when compared with the previons year; hut when we consider the 
enormous number of mortgages esisting in the four districts, the paucity of such suits is very 
significant. The creditors do not sue as long as their security is good and the profits of th .. 
mortgaged land cover the interest. They are content to wait till their title becomes absolnte 
by efilux of time. 'They are, moreo,ver, unwilling to run the risk of having their claim 
redneed by an investigation of the acconnt under seotion 12. It may be inferred th.t they 
have made very advantageous bargains and that the proceeds of the land in most casese"ceed 
the annual interest which the Courts would award as reasonable. 

11. The provisions of Chapter II may be made applicable by the consent of the parti .. 
"-'t t b' h Cb tor II' ad \. u_ to snits of the speoified deecriptions, which exceed 
li:Iul. 0 'It' Ie ap II m e app IC&.,., n100 b d ed n • 

bY"l16mt of Parti... "" ut 0 not exce .. 500 In value, wben 
. . . " instituted in the Court of a Second CIa .. Snb-

ordlDate Judge •. It IS IDterestlng, tberefore to notice in how many cases advan"- has b 
k of h' . . ' '"'"6" een 

ta en t II permiSSIon. I find that only in 148 cases was the consent of the pam .. giv to 
such suits being tried under Chapter II; of these, 111 instances are furnished by flye Co:ts 
.0 that the aver.~ for the remaining 81 Subordinate Courts is little more than one for each 
Court. :By eleotlng to make Chapter II applioable the parties are laved 80me expense in the 
shape .of Co~rt.feeB, but tbey 10 •• the right of appeal. Tbe smallnese of the number of consent 
CIIIe. 18 at~,,?utrd by the Su!"'rdinate J udgel partly to tbe ignoranee of the people and partly 
to au unwlillngne.s on the Bide of th. creditors to forego the right of appeal. 

12. On the 1st January 1881 the arrears of suit. falliug nnder Chapter II were ',071; 

D· -, f S .,- f-'I' d Ch'" which, added to th. institutions in 1881 myes a IlpOiItl 0 W... III 109 Un er spoor II . ' til· . 
• total of ]8,718 for dlsposel. Of these 10 06U wer'" 

aotually disposed of during the year under report, leaving a balance of 3,658. A;pendix B 
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.hoWI euotly how the suite, classified according to their several headings, were disposed of. 
'J he following statement givee a general view of the manner in which the snite were dis
posed of:-

10.060-TotaJ di.posaIs-
50-Plaint retarned. 

1.62OrDitmisaed for default. 
&96-Decid.d .... 1" .. , .. 

2.629-Admilted. ' 
8,086-Cont.oIed. 

1.672 awarded i. whole. 
1.085 awarded in par'

.28 rej .. ted. 
8O-Ab'll.d. 

l,M2-WithdraWD or compromiaed.. 
6-0i,poqc! of by arbitration. 

16S-Tranoforred or co.verled. 

lO.060-Totai di.poea1e. 

18. In addition to the above details I would add tbe following special particul ..... 

S - - I P rti I relating to the dis ...... 1 cf suits under Chapter 
peOla a cu are. II :- r"'- . 

In fonr snits the trial was held by a Bencb nnder the provisions of section 5S. 
In 6,275 snite the defendants were esamioed as witne .... as provided in section 7. 
In 796 .nit. the put bistory of the transaction was investigated, as required hy 

sections 12 and IS. 
'In 2.057 snits instalments were allowed under section 20. 

U. It will be observed with eatisfaotion thBt tbe ndmber of e~'fJGrts decisions which 
E"'1/l1rl, Deoi,ions. I.st year had fallen from .. bont 90 per cent. to 

about 12 per cent. has this year fallen to 5'9 per 
eent._ result which showstbatsection f of the Act bas been scrupulously observed hy the 
lower Courts. The Subordinate Jndges, many of whose views on otber points are widely 
divergent, are unanimoua in tbe approbation which they accord to the provision. of this 
*eotion whicb renders tbe personal attendanco of the def.ndant compulsory, and thus 
facilitstes the fair decision of the suit. D.fendanta Bre .till very often recalcitrant, alld 
.,.use much trouble and delay to the Courts I bnt 'on tbe wbole they are beginning to realize 
the advantages of their personal attendance and are showing more willingne .. to attend at 
the first summone. It will be seen that the nnmber of _personal examinations of defend"nts 
more than covere the total nnmher of admitted and oontested suits. In my opiniou aeotion 7 

has proved an unmixed advantags. 
15. The snits dismiaaed for default and those disposed of by withdrawal or compro. 

Diamiuall, Withdr.wala and Compromisec. 
mise amounl to nearly S5 per cent. of tbe total 
disposals I and it may be infe:red that in the 

majority of th .. e oases the parties amicably settled tbeir disputes out of Court. Whenever 
.,onsent deere .. were passed in the terms of a compromise, the Courts having tbe partie. 
before them, were generally able to ascertain and always endeavoured to ascertain that both 
.id .. thoroughly understood tbe nature of the compromise. 

16. Abont 26 per cent. of the claims were admittad by tbe defendants on their appear
ance. In the case of snits to whica section 12 
of tbe Act was applicable, the Courts had to 

satisfy themselves that the admissious of the defendants were true and made with a full 
lmowledge of their rigbts. Tbis useful provision excludes collusive and involuntsry' admis

J sions. and is found to work wen in practice. 
17. Tbe percentage of oontested snita has risen from 2' in ] 880 to 80 in the year 

Claiml admitted. 

under report. This rise is due partly to tbe 
increase in account aud redemption snits wbich 

are almo.t invariably contested, and partly to the gradually inoreasing knowledge of tbe 
agriculturist debtors concerning their rights and the remedies provided by the Act. In the 
.... of claims on simple money bond. againat agricultnrists, the usual defenco is an admiaaion 
of the 8l<ecution of the bond lued upon, coupled with the plea that the consideration consisted 
of old debts and the offer to pay wbatsver may be found juatly due, after an examination -
cf the IIllOcuut, by easy instalments. In Ineh cases the provisions of sections 12, 18 and a 
are brought into full operation. It will be leen that in 796 suits the past history of the 
tran18ctions between the partiea was investigated in the manner contemplated by these 
_tiona. This part of the Aot has on the whole been worked in an intelligent and satiSfac
tory manuer, and the results bave heeD subjecte4 to minute supervision. Tbe general effect 
of the application of theee very important sections is to reduce,tbe creditors' claim, sometimes 
.lightly, sometimes considerably. TIIo1re haa been no violent or radical cbange. D.btors 
are not unfl'equently disappointed witb the small result. in their favour, and oreditors on the • 
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wbole are fairly satisfied. My Assistant, Mr. Ranade, bas made careful calculations in th~ 
case of ·193 suits to wbicb tbe sectTons nDder discDimon were applied, aDd be finds that 'he 
olaims as set forth in tbe plaiDt (amouDtiDg to R8,813.8·S) were, after investigation of 
the back bistory. of the t,·ans .. tion aud. after the takiog of an acconnt in the manDer 
p ..... cribed. redDced to Q6,I82.14·~, the redDctioD .vera~Dg only 26, per ceDt. The appli.a. 
tion of these sectioD8 is ea.y eDougb in simple ca .... hnt iD many instancel i. atteDded with 
dillicultie. to wbicb I have aUuded in former reports. ThQ cbief blemish brought ro light; 
by tbe workiDg of this part of tbe Aot is tb.t tbe particular mode of taking tbe aououut; 
is more favourable to tbe dilatory aud dishoDest dehtor tban it is to ODe wbo has boe .. 
punctual in his payments aDd straigbtforwarq iD hiB dealings. NotwithstaDding the above 
drawback, the SubordiDate J udgee aU speak in the higbest term. of the geDeral operation Of 
the tbr .. seCtiODS referred to; aDd I folly share then. opiDions, regarding, as I do, these 
sectioDs as being tbe most important aDd successful part .r tbe wbole Act. 

111. Section 20 i, aDotller "'Ol~ useful BndimrorlaDt sectioD, t\lough. i~ has been shorD 
Iona1menll of !! large proportion of its usefolDess by the 

• d~cision of the High Couti already referred 
to tbat it is not applieable to mortgage tr,DSB.tiIlDB. The lower Court. have graD~ed iDstal. 
ment. in 2,1i67 luit. duriDg the year. Such illotalmenta arl! no~ graDt~4 recklessly. 
Generally .pea~ing. '11 issue i. laid down as to whether the particular ~ i8 .. proper ODe 
for sucb aD indulgence, aDd inquiries are made as to the deblor'e circumstances. Thi .. 
provimon of the law is very pcpular l Bnd it, is, I thiBk, greatly to be deplored that mort· 
gagq-debto •• lIa,. been depfived ~ it. advantages. 

19. Very few aeooDnt suita were dioposed of before tbe daU! of the Bi,;;h Coart roling. 
D;lposalof AccoUnt Suite. Most of them ha<! lirst of all to stsd adjoorDed 

pelldiDg t·he registration of old mortgage Q.ed~ 
nuder sectioll 71 of the Aot: .. nd thea, wben the ruling .... published, they could no longer 
be proceeded with a. aeooout soit.. The poople thea hecame tboroogbly disheartened. They 
eoold not UDOeftltsllli why a debtor; .. bose debts were heavy aDd secured I>nm. land, sbollief 
not be allowed to sue for an account .s wen as a debtor .. hose debts were onsecDred. Th. 
eqoities seemed to them the same in both ea.es. Tbe petitioDs I received on thi, subject 
were nomereu. aDd paiBful. Many· I>f the aceouot suits were allowed to be etmck off ror 
default: 1161 were diBposed of in tbis way. ·Mol8 than 400 were' Jl'ilbdrawn witb 
permissioo to bring Dew mit. in the form of redemption suits. Otheftl were c9n •. 
verted ioto redemption snits by amendment of the plaiota. Only 146 were disposed 
of ~n the meri1il befors the Higb Court I'DliJlgbecame known; and, f)lj.~ o~ thESe 
15 were decided in fav01l1' 1>£' the plaintifF and 60 were rejected, I.onticip .. te that in 
future no more aeconnt suite will be institoted. In the case of simple bODd debts such 
""its are I>f D9 advantsge to the debtors, as tbey prefer to wai~ until ~ei,r eredi,tore 
make the 'firet ·mO'Oe, W'hen the aecOODts will be tomo by the Court. Th,e only I1""ple :who: 
really stOod io·need of the relief afforded by seotion HI were the mort.,<>a"ae·deblo9r... The 
secured debts of the ryots largely OUtDom ber tbe nnseemed .debts,. an.d ~ed th~m ib 
importance. Mos' ofth. VIOluable land in the oOllntTy is heH in mortgage. It would 
have been 'a ,real boon to the people, if, without runniDg theriak of a redemption soit 
they GOuld· have 88eertaiue<1 h1 meaDS of 8 simple aceount soit Ihe existing state of the 
indebteaBess Illl4ler the operation of seetiODS 111-14. 'I'he ruling I>f tbe lijgh C,ourt tho 
gave a'le~oU8blow'to ihe popnlarity of the Act. 

110 •. After, a tiQle,1l ~.y of \tope 8n~ l!!lht was let in ·upon the ptor1ebytbe remi .. iOD 
• I • Sui 'of the Court.fees hi redemptionsoits; ,but i' 

'JliIp .... ~ .1I"",,"p4oqJ) . II, too was BOOII dimmed. The ,impetus giveD to 

tbe institotioJl of Bucb anits aoonreoeived a check. Very .few redemption suits. it is true, 
bave l~t been deciiled ,Oil the merits. Moat of tbem bave·1leeD delayed. by ~ "?me cause 
which dplllyed ,tke clispoStlI of .IlccooDt.oits~ nBmely, .t~. eo~pDlsory re~atratio~ of old 
mor\gage !leeds un!ler se.tiQn ,71 .•. Bot lOme pS redemptIOn auits were. decnded durmg the 
year, of wbiob79 were given,.ill lavour of tbe agriculturist plaiD tiff.. In thee~ eases ,the 
provisions of ~ectioD' 12, 18 and 14 regardiDg aqcouDts were duly apphed, but .wlth .greatly 
varyiDg results iu dillerent eases, In some cases the original mortgage debt ...... foUD~ to 
bave bean altqgether oleared 011 ou~ of the profits of the ml>rt,;;aged lallds, and the ,land. 
were restored withollt .enonmbranC8 to their rigbtful owners. In otber oases the amonDt Of 
the mortgage.debt .w .. coD8iderably redoced aDd tire halance found due byth~ plaintiff "a. 
BO amall tbat ,paYlIlent.!lDd re!lemp"on became easily within bie reach. But m other cos .. 

. ' .,.,. ., ' . 
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agaill the result of the account showed that the mortgioge money was not rednced at all "or 
only slightly reduced, 'and that a considerable b.lance remained dne by the plaintiff. ln such 
eases it i. usnal for the Court. following the practice of the High Conrt to decree that the 
amoullt so foulld due b.e paid by the plaintiff within BiI: month., or in defanlt of ench pay_ 
meut that the plaintiff's ";gbt to red..em be for ever foreclosed. It often happens that the 
,.lainti! is utterly unable to payor to raioo the amount due within the specified period, and 
the reeult therefore of the decree in the redemption euit is to deprive him for ever of hi. 
dearly prized anco!Btral land, which he would otherwise have beell free to redeem at 
any time within the uner.pired period. of the lixty yea1'8 alloweel. by the Limitatio'll 
Law, and whichtbe reourrence of perhaps one esoeptiona1\y favourable harveBt, combined 
with high prWea, might some day or other enable him to recover. Hia last state is 
thUB worse than hiafirB1l. The ryot.. have in fact taken a fresh alarm. It i. impoaaih1e 
for them to foreese with any approach to accuracy the 'probable resnlt of the difficult 
anel. complicated prooes. of ·taking aocOIlnu, so that they are left in doubt a •. to the 
amonnt th"t tbey 'may be called upon to pay. They $nnot tell whether redemption will b. 
within their pecuniary ...... h trr not; whether they will get back their land unencumbered 
without payment, or whetber their rights to redeem will becoIDe foreclosed. Prequentcem
plaint •. have 'heen mM. to me on this sobject, and petitions ha .... been also addressed direot to 
Hovernment. I have I'8ceDtly had occaoiou to submit to Government a ·very ahl. lettsr ·frOIll 

Mr. aauad.! regarding tbis qoestiou; aud I have also .ubmitted a case to the High Court 
fur all authoritatiVe ruling on the point wbetber, acoording to tbe present law, it is ne .. s ... ry 
to intert the foreclosure clau.e in redemptiou decrees in· the eu.e of ordinary. Deccan IDOrtgages. 
Owing to the Gau.ee now discnseed many reclemption snits bave been withdrawn or .compre
mi.ed. Tbe credit01'8 are $ometimea willing to compromise· for fear leet they may lose their 
hold upon the land aDd tbe debto1'8 for fear of being foreclosed. AU this difficulty wouldha".. 
been avoided bad .ection 16 been held applicable to mort gag. tran .... tion. or had it beeu 
amended in the mauner $Uggested by m. several timeelast yea.. The number of redemption 
auite still pending is very large. In o'lle Court five·sixth. of the whole work conms. of reo 
demption ease.. It ie to be hoped, therefore, tbattb. questions whioh bave been raisecl will 
800n he settled in a fovourahlernanner. ·Iudependently of the special difficulty to which I 
have beel!. just alluding, there are lOme other diffionlties iu connectiou with the disposal of 
redemption auite which merit a passing notice. Many redemption suits have been filed in 
which the mortgage money is mid to have heen less then IlIOO; but, 8S tbe registration of 
mortgage bouds for less than IlIOO w ... not compulsory, there is no record of the transactioo 
if the creditor chooees to deny the fact of the mortgage "nd to keep back the original deed. 
It i. said that this is eometime. done, and in such casea it is for the plaintiff to e.tablish n 
Jl~jr04 faei8 oaee, wbich be i. often unable to do. He has been told by biB fatber tbat the 
laOld in queetion i. mortgaged, anel. it may even be notorious in the neighbouI·heod that such 
i. the fact; hut the plaintiff having only h.a1'8ay evidenoe to rely upon, is not able to establish 
the fact of the mortgage by legal proof, and, ... a consequenoe, bis claim is rejected. I have 
heen told that slich cases bave happened. The ignoranoe of the debtor and the walit of· legal 
.... istanoe and adviCe as to the kinel. of eviden .. he ought to adduce are serious impediments 
in the way of hi. success. The appointment of a aalaried pleader in eaoh Court for pauper 
a"oorieulturist. il .. want thatha, muoh IDade itself felt since the iotrodootion 'of the Aot, snd 
that will, I trnat, lome day be supplied. In the majority of redemption suit. the ,greatest 
dillieulty that preseut.. iteelf is the determination of the net profite enjoyed by the· mortgagee 
daring his timn'of i\OSSession. A. a rille the mortgagees keep 110 acoolluts, and the conditiooi 
of tbe ooatracte generally absolve tbem from the legal neoessity of keeping them. But now 
the law require. the Courts to take an locount of the rente and profits on the oue band and Of 
tbe intereote and other charge. on the other. Both sides produce .. swarm of witnesses wbo 
give the most coutradictory and ineoonoileahla &viden ..... 10 the amount of gross profit.. and 
as to tbe expenses of cultivation. The Court. for the most part are wittont ony standard by 
which to eBtmu.t. the pl'Ofits ; and thoy are forned eitber to adopt eolne arbitrary standard or to 
fall back on ,.,are gue ... work. Sometimes they i.sue a Dommission to view' the laud aud the 
stsnding arop', if any, and to form an estimate therefrom; but the .. oommissionl iuvolve tba 
parti .. in much expon.e, and after al\ their oonciusioDs are not very reliahle, It will be appareut 
then tbat these rodemption suit.. entail a vaot amount of labour and responsibility 00 the Court •. 
On the whole the Subordinate Jodges have, I think, acquitted themselves very oreditably and 
hllve dona their utmost to arrive at just conolu9ioos on the diffioult queetioos presented to them 
for docieion. After tbis year it will be easier to arrive at a justor conolusion as to the effect. 
and .alue of tbe Ndem'ption suits, wbich bave heen so much encouraged by the liberal polic, 
of Gov.runlenl. 
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lB. From the figures that have been supplied to me by the Subordinate Judges I find 
that the average duration of suit. falling under 

. Dor.tiono of Soite, Ch II hi h h b d 'ded' h f apter weave een em 1D t e our 
distriots during the year under report is 8 months and 9 days. The • figures for each district 

M. D. are sbown in the margin. Among the iudividual 
Poo.. 3 6 Courts Wai stauds first with the very good average 
iI.tom 8 9 of one month and one day; but the total number of 
Ahmednagar 8 16 suits in the Court is very small. 'lhe Shrigonda 
fiholap.. 8 9 Court sbows werst with an Bverage of 6 montb • 

. and 10 days; hut tbe reason of this is that tbe Subordinate Judge nf that Court only hold. 
his Court there for a short period, two or three time. a year, the rest of his time being spent 
in assisting the First Clas. Subordinate Judge of Nag-ar. The general average duration oe . 
S months and 9 days is no doubt' exceedingly high. Not baving any records at band to ' . 
which to refer, I am unable to say how it compare. with the average duration of former y .... ir .. .. 
If it compares' unfavourahly, the fact is, however, susceptible of a very satisfactory explan .... " 
tion. Many special causes bave been at work during the year under report to delay the· 
disposal of suits-(l) suits falling under clauses (a), (y) and (I) of sectiou 8 wer; nnavoid- '. 
ably po.tponed owing to tbe detention of mortgage deeds awaiting registration nnder the no,,' 
repealed section 71 ; (2) suite could not be decided without examining the defendants, wbo 
frequently avoided tbe service of both summonses and warrants, and it was often necessary to 
postpona cases again and again to secnre their attendance; (3) the prohibition to employ' 
pleaders (now removed by the Amending Act) and tbe ignorance of both plointill's and 
defendants 88 to the conduct of their cases and the production of tbeir witnesses necessitated 
the freqnent adjourllment of suits in the interests of justice; (4) tbe obligation imposed upon 
tbe Courts of investigating tbe past history of tran.actions and of ascertaining tbe true 
state of the acoounts between the partiee led to mucb delay and caused numerous postpone
ments; (5) the circumstance. e'plained in my second paragrapb tbat eleven of the Subol" 
dinate Judges .had to divide tbeir time between two Courts eacb extendea' the periods of tbe
nocessary adjonrnments; (6) the system of holding circuit Courts ·at several places in eacb 
taluka was generally introduced during the year and this also cansed the adjournment. t<> 
extend over a longer time; (7) the almost complete absence of • .,-"arte decision should also 
be borne in mind when comparisons are made with a period in which 6:r:-p.,t. decisions 
formed the bulk of the disposals. Tbe combined effect of all tbese cause. suffices to account 
for what may seem an overlong average period {or tbe duration of suits. Some of the cau, ... 
have recently ceased to operate, so that an improvement may now be boped for; but the 
f80t r.mains that it must necessarily take a much longer time now to decide a suit than it 
did before the Aot was passed. The conciliation system bas intercepted oit its way to the 
Conrts the .bulk of the easy simple cases, and the suits that come before tbe· Courts now are 
tbe ones that demand time and trouble in disposal. 

22. From the returns furnished to me by tbe Subordinate Judges I find tbat tbe cost. 
ncnrred in the sni ts decided nnder Cbapter]I 

COlt of Litiga.ti01l. 
amount to exactly 10 per cent. of the total val"" 

of tbe subject-mattter of· the suits. In most of the Courts the percentage varies from 
9 to 11 hut in a few the variations are so great as to lead me to believe that there must be 
some err:r in tbe figures. I bave called for addiUonal information on tbis point. Assnmulg 
that 10 per cent. represents tbe correct average of costs, I am of opinion that the costs are 
greater tban they sbould be. I am .informed~ h,owever, that tbe average of former years was 
considerably bigh.r, but I bave no rehable .tallstICs to ref.r to for purposes of comparison. 

28. During tbe year 8,218 applications were presented for tbe execution of decrees passed 
n snits falling under Chapt.r II. In 172 CD.es 

Ex.cution 01 Dec..... ollly was moveable propel'ty belonging to the debt""s 
attacbed and sold. Iu 727 C'l'es satiefa~tion was entered after plivate adjustments. 1,410 
applications are .h~wn under the bead ., ?ther~ise disposed of," which inoludes private 
IJIlttlemente not certIfied to tbe Courts, cases m whICh DO property Was found,' and cases in 
wbicb the de(Jfee-bolder took no furtber steps to e1ecute his decree. 

U. I n no case falling under Chapter II bas any uBe been made of the pro>ioionB of 

Operation. of Section. 
the second paragraph of section 22, which antborizes 
tbe Courts to make over the management of a 

debtor'. immoveable property to the Collector for seven yeal'8 for the. benefit of the judg. 
ment-cr.ditor. Nor bas the provi.ion besn availed of in the exeoution of deore .. otber than 
thos8 f.lling under Chapter II. The section has, in faot, remained inoperative from th ... 
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first. The circumstauce is, I thiuk, very notewortby. Thi. was supposed to be tbe' great 
compensatory provision of tbe Aot. It was to be tbe equivalent to tbe creditors for what 
otber parts of the Act took away from tbem. Mr. Hope said: .. In .bort, I look npon this 
provision as tbe key-stone or test point of the Bill. If it works well, the ryot's credit will be 
seoured on a satisfactory- basis; if otberwise, hi. borrowing .ven for reasonabl. purposes, withiD 
tbe limits of bis true means, will become most difficult, while tbe alternatives of absolute non
transferability of land, or eviction and a poor law, will stare us in the fees." The fact i., 
the provision has not worked at all-well or ill. What is the re.son of this? The Courts do 
not of their own motion ord.r tbe execution ot decrees. It is Deoossary for tbe party wbo 
desire. tbeir aid to put them in mottoD. It may, I think, be fairly assumed that, if tbe 
creditors saw a chaDce of making a profitable tbing out of the management of their debtors' 
estates by the Collector" thoy would ask the Courts to make the necessary orders. Why then 
do they not do so? When dealing with fairly hon.st or fairly solveDt debtors, the creditors 
evideDtly prefer to settle their judgmeDt claims by some kind of privats and amicable adjust
ment. With such meD the creditors run very little risk_nd, furthsrmore, such men very 

, rarely figure as judgment-debtoN. The ordinary judgment-debtor is, in fact, insolvent. 
,His .state barely .uffices to support bim .. lf-if ind.ed it does so lOuch. How then can it 
yield .. surplus for .h. payment of the creditor 7 The only .. se, as it seems to me, in which 
mauagement by the Collector is likely to be resorted to Is, wben the judgmeut-debtor is 
practically solvent, but at the same time obstiuately disbonest in his refusal to satisfy the decr.e 
against him. I do not th.refore auticipats that milch will aver be made of the provisions of the 
s .. tion. At the same time it is strange that no Dse whatever has beeu made of them in 
eseoutiou of ordinary decr.es. The First Class Subordinate Judg. of Poon .. reports that 
reoently he has made an order uader this clause iu the case of two conciliation agr.ements for 
esecution of which darkhasts have been pr.aeuted. In one case the Colleotor returned tb. 
pap.rs to tb. Court on the grouud that no rules bad b •• ti mad. by Government under 
seotiou 29 for the management of indebted estat.s. But I pointed out to the Collector that 
the ord.r of tbe Court was a sufficieut authority for him to take pOBseBBion of the property, 
and that the law gave him all the powers of au own.r with tb. additional powers as Collector 
under the Land R.veuue Code. The framing of rules is Dot a cODdition pr.cedent to the 
assumption of management. Rules need not be framed till the necessity for rules i. l'roved 
to exist, and at present the want nf them is not felt. The Colleotor will manage the estates 
of d.btors just as he mauages tho .. of ' min ore. The order of the Comt legally issued under 
_tiou 22 sbould therefore b. at ODce accepted by the ColI.ctor as an authority for tlleir 
immediate assumption of tbe management. I do not see that IInything further cau 'be done 
towards eooouraging tbe operatiou of tbis part of tbe Aot. ' 

i5. 'l'h. firat olause of s.otion 19, wbich authorizes the Courts to discbarg. the judg. 

Operation. of Section 19. 
m.nt-debtor when bis debts al'e less tban RoO, 
bas been almost inoperative duriug the year 

lIDder report, as in the previous year. It bIOS bee" mad. nse of in only teu instances aud 
in only four Snbordinate Courts. Most of th. Snbordinate Judges report that DO 
.uitable opportunities have ocourred for putting it iu force, and that no applications 
have beeu made by the parties interested. They say there are very few judgment..debtors 
wbose debts are less thau 1150. One Subordinate Judge states th.t tbe ordinary cultivators 
wonld be toe proud to beg to be discharged from such a p.tty debt. The seoond clau •• of 
.ectiou 19, whioh empowers the Conrt to dj"c~ insolvency proceedings to' be tak.n with respeot 
to a judgment-debtor whose debts esceed R50, has likewise remained a dead I.tt.r. The 
fact is that the law is somewbat defective iu tbis reapect, as it provid.s no means for forcing 
insolvenoy proos.dings upou an unwilling debtor. Under the provisions of the Procedure 
Code the d.btor hal to be active in tbe matter: proceedings caunot be carried ou, if b. 
r.m~ins lilrply paseive. Notices must be served ou creditors; process-fe •• must he paid; the 
debtor must attend. If he refuses to pay the necessary fees, aod if he declines to attend 
proceedings must b. dropped. Th. Court may dirld proceedings to be taken, but it cannot 
.peed tbe pioceedings to their l.gitimat. issu •• ' It may lead the horse to the water, but 
cannot make him drink. In a few 0 ..... during the year some of the Courts did direot .insol
vency proceedings to b. taken. 'rbe Vita Conrt made the order in el""en cases, tbe SboJapur 
Court in seven caoes, the Pamer Court in 0l\e, tbe Dahivadi Court in one case, aud tbe Shevgaou 
iu one oase, Notices to the creditors were ord.red to be issued and days were appointed. The 
debtors, however, fail.d either to pay the prooess.feea or to app.ar on the appoiuted days, and then 
the proceediugs dropped. In only ons case (in tb. Dahivadi Court) did the proceedings go so far 
as tbe declaration of insolvency; and two ot.her cases are stilI pending. If, therefore, any 

, , 2~ 
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, elieotnal use is to, be made of this section, the Courts must be empowered to take an the necee
sary step. M their own motion and to enforce the attendanoe of both oreditor. and debtor., and 
the payment of process· fee. muat be dispensed with. 

26. The provisione of the Insolvency Chapter have likewise proved inoperative. Only ten 
applications were presented to the Courts during 
the yeer, two of whi.h were tejected on the merito, 

one dismis.ed for default, two withdrawn, and five are pending. The slowness of the people to 
avail'themselves of thi. remedy is the more rem.rkable when it is remembered that the mass of 
the agriculturist population is steeped in insolvency. I think tbat ignorance of the true 
intention aud of the real eliects of the insolvency provisions is the main •• use of the back .. ard
ness of the people. The Subordinatelndges for the most part assign religious scruple. andtbe 

:fear of losing their oredit as being the two chief causes: but it lieems to me that if tbe process 
were olice familiarized to them by a few successfn! examples, tberewould be 'no hesitation 'OD 

mere religious grounds in freely resorting to it. 

IDlolveDcy Chapter. 

rmage MUII'if'_ 
17. At the beginning of the year there were 189 Village Munsif. in tbe foar districts. 

Numtier 01 Village Mou.if •• nd chaDg .. during Two died, three resigned, and the appoiDtment of 
the yea.. 'one wascsnceUed during, tbe year. Three De ... 

'appointmeDts were made. ' So at the end of the year tbe .... were 136, distributed as follo .. s: 8~ 
'Poona, 80 in Satara, 87 hi Ahmednagar, and 35 in Sbolapur. 

28. Appendix C shows' the work done by Village Munsifs in the year in eaob taluka of 
the four districte. It incluiles botb suits ,and 

Work do.e by Village Mauif.. execution proceedings. The following statement 
,gives a summary of suits:-

'DrnalOl'. ......... Humber'of ToIaI. Salta df'poleci 
Bala ... SUIA lied. ot 

" 

Poo .. . · . · . · · '103 876 477 US 48 

Sala,. - - '- · . · · 140 411 6&3 '619 8S 

Abmednagar · · • · 1~1 1,675 1,716 1,608 118 

Sholapur • · • · · - 8& .. 896 430 888 47 
" 

I ' TO'l'AL 418 '1,767 8.175 2,936 241 
- .. 

'There'18 .. falllDg' off In' the number of SUIts ... compared WIth last year, whICh IS partly 
·acoounted for by tbe fact tbltt'the appointment of the Village Munsif of Salar., who received 
'many suits, 'Wa. cancelled daring the year.' AhmedDagar still stands first, bl.t this is alto
gotherdue to the heavy files of the 'twoM unms of Ahmednagar and Bbingar, who between 
them had no lees than 1,083 suits in tbe year. 

19. 'The wotk 'h .. been very Uneqaally 'distributed among' tbe Village M unoils. The 

DiitributiOll.of work among Village·MlUlIi.fa. 
, two ,gentlemen last ,mentioaed received a larger 
unmber of suits than 80me of Ihe SnhonliDato 

Courts. Fifty-three Villllge Munoifs, oil the other hand, did not receive a single suit. The 
;folloWiag table shows 'the distribution of the work :-

How man,. Village Muneif reoeind in tbe year. -

No .ait. Len tbaD 6 More than 6 and More than 10 . More lban z.; L ... tban 76. Xore'ban75. lea. than 10. and lee. than 25- ' and)pu tban 60. 

68 48 18 I 18 , , 3 6 

:From thIS It WIll be eeen th .. t about three-fourths of the VIllage Munsils have had no work 
'to· speak of. TheVillsge Munsif. of Sbrigonda, Sholapu. and Barsi, had respectively 157, 
, 103 and 87 suits in the year, aod these, together with the Village MUDSifa of Nagar and 
Bhiager, are tbe only ones who llmD be said to havebad'much work. 

80. Those who bave had work to do, have on the whole done it in a. very satisfactory 
manner. ThPl'e' have been very few eomplainto against ,any 

Ma.n.r 01 ~p ... l. cifthem: 'I recommended :the oanoellation of one IlPPO;IIt-

ment, &II I had reason to believe that the work waa not done impartially.-otherwise I had 11<> 
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reason to find falllt. The suits disposed of were..,f a very simple char.cter and were mostly 
nncontested. In th, rew contested cases the deoi.ions seemed to be proprr. In a. few 
instan08l moveable property was attached in execution of decrees, which were, however, alway. 
satisfied before it became necessary to order .. sale. The roles for the guida .. ce. of Village 
Munsif, have worked smoothly and sUC08lsfully. 

General Remark. on the 8,..~m. 
81. I would draw attention to the following remarks from 

the able annual report of my Assistant, Mr. RanadoS :-

With ngard to tb. ge .... 1 .u ..... of tb. iD.tituliOll of Village MUDm., I have not mnob to oay. Tbey 
appear to be abieS" useful in tho •• place. where the resident porulation i. to a. large edent. non-agricultural. 
The original HleotioD. of pla08l doe. Dot appear tJ) have been mllda with •• officiant iDlight into the looa1 wanta. 
Large places. I~oh .. Bahimatp1l1, Paten, Kar~ Tasgaou, Sural Xowtha in the Satala District, and Vadgaou, 
Junnaf. 14BDoha.rJ Talegaon (Dabbada) in the PooDa Distriot, and other placea might be named. were left an
provided for, although they are the most likely placea "bere busiu8IB would come to the Village Munml. while 
insignificant plaoea lying far out of the way were provided with thi. agency. If the institution :is to he allowed 
• fair trial, new 181eotioD' .hould be made on lOme recognized prinoiple of population or trading Gentrea. Those" 
who had no work during the last two yean may fairly he relieved of their Dominal duties, and others selected in 
their pI .... for mora eligible looalili... There can be DO doubt of the popularity of this offic., and tho inhabit· 
ante of Hveral places have applied. for the servioee of luoh offieara iii their own neighbourhood. 

I CODonr generally in these remarks. The fact seems to be that the seleetioDs were originally 
made with reference to the fitness and respectability of tbe persons selected, but without 
reference to the question whether tbe villages or local areas selected would afford a scope for 
the exercise of the duties to be entrllSted to.sucb persons. Most of the largs towns named 
by Mr. Ranad6 are the seata 'of Subordinate Courts, and douLtles. competent persons could 
wily be found to nndertake tbd duties of Village Munsif: bot it is for Government to 
determine wbether it is .advisabls to locate these petty tribunals in places wbich have already 
a Court in their midst, and so ~o encourage the institution of petty suits between shop-keepers 
and customsrs which would otberwise not oome before the Courts at all. I may meution in 
tbia connection that the nnmber of petty money suits for sums below RIO filed in all tbe 
Subordinate Courts. during the year was 621. This number would probably be increased 
twenty-fold if there had been Village Munsif's Conrts in all ~hese towns. Tbe institution is, 
no doubt, popular as M~._1tanadisay.Laud. .... I.pointed out last yea~; but the popularity ill. 
confined ohiefly to the petty trade ... and shop-keepers, who would oonstitute the majority of 
the plaintiffs. I do not think tbere is mnch use in. oontinuing in their appointments those 
Village Munsifs who bave done no work during the I.,..ttwo years. They are only needlessly 
trouhled, baving to submit returns, accounts, etc., and the inspecting authorities are also 
needle .. ly troubled, having to keep a watcb over them, and to visit them from time to time. 

C.nciliali .... 

81. At tbe oommencemellt of the year there were 8~9 Conciliators in the four districts; 
Mamb •• of CODCUiaIonlUld ob_ during the year Ii died, 20 resigned, the appointments of 5 

during the yOl.. were cancelled, 4S appointmeute were reduced, 42 new 
appointments were made, so that at the close of tbe year tbe numbers were 818. The follow
ing statement gives tbe details for each district :-

Number at Appointment. Appoint- New Ap- Number at 
DI.trict. beginning of Died. Resigned. cancelled. menta di.· pointmellta. end of 

1 ... · continued. y .... 

Pocoa . eo 1 I I 10 10 . 55 

SataN . · . 91 1 II 1 S8 11 71 

AhmedullgnJ: • . 74 8 6 S ... 7 71 

Sbol"pW'. · ISB ... 11 ... . .. , 116 

T ..... 849 II 1lO 6 49 42 818 

Owiug to the paucity of Couciliators the talnka system wa. discontinued in the Sangamner, 
Karjat and lndapur Taluitas, aDd a few small conciliation oircles were oonstituted in those 
taluka. according to tl,. number of Conciliator. available. In consequence, too, of the ahsence 
of elllcient Concili"tors and tbe conspiouous want of success attsnding the experiment, the 
oonciliation system \Va8 discontiuued in tbe Khed ta\uka aud in the Mul.hi Petha of the 
1'oona Distriot and in tbe Man Khanapur,IPatan aud Javli Talukas an~ in tbe Shrirala Petha 

11 Q 2 
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of·the Satara District. In the year 1880 the system had been also discontinued in tb~ 
Ankola taluka of the Ahmednagar District. 'fhe conciliation system (it will be seen from Ih .. 
above) is thus in full force iu twenty.six Wukss, in partial operation in five talokas, and b .... 
b .. n suspended in siz talnkas. 

55. Governmeut are aware tbat in the Sholnpur District what is known a. the circle 
·system is in force. That is to "'y, each taluka has been 

Taluka IIIld Circl. 8y,t..... divided for conciliation purposes inte circles or gronps of 
villages with a separate set of Conciliaters for each group I but the Conciliators who re,ide 
at the cbief town of the talnk .. exercise a concurrent jurisdiction with the otber circle Con~ 
ciliators In the other three districts the t .. luka system prevails, the taln'ka being the con
·~ili .. tio: unit. That is to say, tbere are a certain number of Conoiliaters for each taluka wb., 
have concurrent jurisdiotion within the limits of tbe taluka. Tbe only ezception is !n the esse. 
of the three before·mentioned talukas, wbere, owing to the too small number of Bv.dable Con
ciliators, their jurisdiction has been limited to a few villages, the remaning villagell being 
.",cepted fr.om the operation of the system. 

. 84. A ppendi:z.* D shows the number of applicatio\l" received Bnd disposed of by the Co",. 
ciliators in eacb taluka during the year, the manner of 

Work doDO by CODoiliator" 'disposal ~nd the fees realized. Tb,e magnitude of the figures 
at once arrests attention :-

NUMBER or APPL1CATIONS DlspaBED 01". Sl'.CUL POBavr. .... 
NVVlIIIB o. Appr.Jo",~ 
tio •• Na D 111"0 1lAI!~ -

;'2 .. tSg • '.!l .!! :~J .. .. 
~~ 'ii . " ieg Co.CJJJ.U.ft9' ~j,JLQ. i - ~ ~g • I",g 

'Ii .. 
~g, . " .0 '::~1: ~ ~ DunlO!. 

.~. b 
~. c- ~~ -eGg ~~ c.~ o· 1 ~=-;: -=..: '" ~-a ~;.5 <CI~u •• .. ~ ~m ~';5 ~ 

l~ic ,3. -" "·0 m • •• ",.e .'. .g a~; a .~ 

~.: . - ~. ;a •• -a-: ~a • 'ego: ~ Z • ~ .. 
~. 

~ 'II 
.~ "'11::- • e oti ." OI'CI 1:1 _~ .. e Q-O 

~1 e~ a· , a 
. ~~.; -=02 ~ .. - ~'Gi~ ~ii~ gil -. a~c;..: z: .. ' a;~ . lU :3 ~e. ~ eg r::E~: •• ~iCI"CI r::~ e:': I" :; ... '0 ~ ~1 ~3e .tB iP~~; = .. 1-: ~1iI~ ... a;; .:: i:a =::111:'-' &;oS .. ~ .. 

r---~ ", 
1 • • • 6 • , • • •• u .. .. " '6 

1- -..... ..... ~9Il 8 8.IS8 8,818 •• 387 18,88' 1,811 " .. 1' .... • · '.US UI.Z91 20,616 ~ .. , 'I.'" • 
•. ~tan. . · , ... 18.11~ '7.768 1 .... 7.las 2,185 148 ~O.7. s,f' 14,_ ".C91 ..... UI.RtI&. ".321 11 
I.~ ..... 14,_ 18,868 1,181 ..... 'aliD ,8 '.'" '."" 8,631 18,8. I .... 8.17' '.878 • 
8hola~tlt , , 1,196 •. m 10,088 '" .,... 1,&411 • s,eSl I." '."'" 8,11' ..... ..... ..... I - ---- - - ------------- ----

Tcw.l" · 18,_ 67,.71 ?7,DOt 6,689 18.818 " ... ". ...... ll.oza ...... •• 131 ..... ".007 11,826 • . 
For the sake of oom~rison the total figures for the prenous year 1880 (flU. paragraph 28 of 
lilY repert No. 1155 of 1881) ~re subjoine~; but it \ta. to ~e remembered that in 1880 the 
aystem had been at work fOf only about seven months :-. . 

... I ... 148.588: ... 8.252\.8.271 \6.771 I 17219,87016.485 15,1051 29,l177/ .y 18.452/&.801 a 

31i. Government will see from tbe above wbat an immense amount of labour has devolvsd 

Co • hi h Cilia' • 'led. upon tbe Conciliaters and what a very lar!!'8 num-I. ID W C ODO tiOD. .. _1 . b 

". ber of ess •• th~ have d,spo.ed of. The total di .... 
po .. ls are 69,531. The failures (36,889), !'II W1'8 to be ezpectsd from the optional character 
of the system, occupy the foremost place, representing, as tbey do, 62 per cent. of tbe tetal 
di~posals. It is, important te observe tbe figures in oolumns 9 and 10, which make up the t..'tal of 
fa.lures shewn ID column n. Colnmn 9 shows the failnres which resulted from the absolute refusnl 
or omission of the respondents to appear before the Conciliator, and column 10 sbow. tb. fail. 
urea wbich resulted ~r?m tbe non·ogreement of partiss after th~ had be~n brought face to 
face before tbe ConOlhator. The nnmher of the former failu~es ~s no less than 26,843 or 71 per 
ce?t. of tbe wbole, that Clf the latter ~s 11\026, which equals about 29 per cent. of tbe totsl 
fatlu~e~ and about 16 per cent. of tbe tetal disposals. In estimating tbQ work done by the 
CODClhators the former Dumber m~st be left out of account as in sach cases there was no scop 
for the ."ero!.e of their functions. '1'4e chief complaint made to me by Co.nailiatora is tha: 
tbe people w.1l not come to tbem when eslled~ beesase they koow they ·cannot compel thei" 
attendance I and many of them pray tbat the law may be amende4 so JIll f1! 'lfm them with 
;he necessary powers. 

i2 

'" Not ~r~llted in lobe .~Iectio ... 
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36. Next in order to the failures come tbe dismissals for default, whicb are yery numer-
m.mi ... 1a. ous, amounting to 18,616 or nearly 27 per cent. 

This figure represents the case. in which the appli.· 
cants, arter having presented their applications to a Conciliator, saw cause for one reason or' 
another tc? drapfurther proceeding.. In numerons instances, no donht, tbey privately settled 
their dispnte. with tbeir opponents. In otber Cases they probably thonght fit to postpone 
tbeir claims till another opportunity, and therefore neglected to appear before the Conciliator 
011 the appointed dates. Probably also many applications were frivolons and the idea of prose
enting them serionsly was abandoned .fte. a short time. A large numher of these dismissals 
is bowever attribu table to tbe total or partial discontinuance of tbe conciliation system in 
.everal talllkas of whicb timely notice had heen given. The pending applications in tbose 
talakas were disposed of for the most part either by grant of certi6cates ullde. sectioll 406 or by 
diemissal for default. Those persons, who needed certificates ill order to prevent their claims 
from becoming time.barred, applied for and ohtained certificates hefore the system finally 
eeased, bnt thoss "ho had no reason to fear the bar of limitatioll allowed their applications to 
l,e struck all' by default. These various causes are sufficiellt, I think, to explain the' very 
large numbsr of dismi .. a1.. . 

S7. Along witb the dismis.a1s may be considered the withdrawals, which amollDt to 

Withdra"alI. 
5,569 or about 8 per cent. of the total disposals. 
They may be atttibuted almost wholly to private 

adjustments or amicable Bettlements effected with or without the intervention of the Coucilia
tors, wbo, however, claim most of them as the result of their mediation. In many cases the 
terms of tbe oompromise were 1I0t only settled before the Conciliator, but the' settlemellt 
was carried into effect in bie presence, 10 tbat no necessity remained for reducing the agree
ment to writing aud sending it to tbe Court, and the parties were unwilling to incur 
the uBeless expenditure wbioh the transmission of the already executed agreellleut would 
involve. 

38. I now oome to tbe agreements effeated before COII.i1iators and by them reduced to 

Ag-reementl 
writing and transmitted to the Court. under the 
provision of sections 4'lo or 45, They num. 

ber in al\ 8,677 (of which only 275 are nnder section 45) and they constitute nearly IS pe" 
eent. of the total disposals. This percentage at first sight appears disllppoin~Dgly small, and 
it is.in fact much lower than it was last year. On the oth~r hand the percentage of total 
failures is also smaller than it was last year. lIut it would be unfair and misleading to judge 
fram a mere comparison of the number of agreements with the total number of disposals, Or 
even with the total number of failures. The better test is to compare the num bel' of agreement. 
witb the number of failnres shown iu column la, tbat i. to say, with the number of failares 
resolting from the nOD.agreement of parties in the presence of the Conciliators. The cases 
dismissed aDd witbdrawn, which together make up a peroentage of 35, oannot be regarded, I\S 

failnres; aD the oontrary very many of them are successes which must go down to tbe credit 
of the Conciliators. Neither enD the failures .howD in column 9-failures Caused by the non· 
attendanCe of tbe opposite party (which 80me to nearly S6 per cent.)-be set dowu to the 
debit of tbe Conciliators, for ~he latter had in such oases no scope for the exercise of their 
fUDotion.. Tbere relllain therefore only the agreements to be compared with the absolute 
failures as shown in oolumn 10. Tha ~reements are 8,577, and the absolute failures a~Q 

'11,026. It may be said, tbereEore, tbat in about 44 per ~ent, of the c",es whicl> come fully 
beEore tbem the Con,ciliators are sucoes.Eunn ell'ecting agreemeuts-a result which, judged 
by tbe mere test of numbers, must he considered satisfactory. I would take this opportunity 
.f again pointing out that if the cases in ",hich agreements and private adjustmeuts were 
.O'eoted hy Conciliators be added ~p the number of suits instituted during tb. year, it will 
be found that the total alDount of litigation nearly reaches tbe average of the ten years pr .... 
oed!ng J 880. I do Ilot think it oan therefore any longer be said that the .reditors have bee~ 
.. scared Ollt of our Courts." 

39. Tha number of oerti6eates actually granted.by Conciliators under section 46 of the 
corUs",.... Act is'so large as to merit a separate Ilotice. In 

1880 the number of certificates granted was 
J 3,4052 and in my last year's ftlpert I ""marked that tbis faot" would seem to imply apr"" 
.pective inorease of litigation." III the year 1881 the enormous number of 3~,067 oerti6cates 
was actually issued in all about 407,000 certificates iD tbe coursa of 20 months: and yet the 
"umber of suits and darkha.ts in which the production of a certificate would be necessary, 
jil.d 4uring the year, dOlllllo~ .IIIollnt tp ono.eighth of that number. I hne beell told th.~ 
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c:.redito ... ·8ometim~. make use of these certificates as if they were d.cr •• s of Court to e:ltort
rene"al·bond. from illiterate debtors j but I fancy that the ca.es in which this i. done must be 
very rare indeed, Still it is strange why BO many cel,tificates, which cost 4 annM each, 
should have. be.n taken out.. It would appear tbat many applicants go· to the Concilietora 
without any immediate intention of tak.n furth~ proceedings against thei.< opponents in. case 
of· failure before the Conoiliators., . . 

40. The fee. realized during the year in proceedings h.fore Conciliators ·amount to the 

Fee ... 
respectable 8um of '&11,825-4 levied in Court. 
fee labels. Rupees 8,516"12 are derived from 

the eerti6cates under 'Section 46, and the rest from the percentage fee' cbarged on agroomenta 
s.nt to the Courts·und •• seotions 44 and 45. Th. csses which were dismissed or withdrawn 
elf in which no certificate WI18 tak.n out, yield no fee. From the first I have been of opinion, 
IIDd I still strongly hold the opinion, that a nominal fee of one anna should be charged on 
every applie&tion made to a Conciliator, not only as a gnarantee of the ior>4, jid., of the appJi· 
oant.and to disoourage. frivolons and unn.cessary applioations whieh merely waote the Concili ... 
tor's time,. but to form.a fund out of which the over-worked Conciliators might be provided 
with cl.rical assistance to be paid for by them on a sliding soale according to the amoont of their· 
work.. The present. arrangement by which a few karkuns and b"iliJEs.from the Subordinate 
Courts bav. been placed at my disposal for the assistance of such Conciliators and Village 
Munsifs as r.quire assistanee does Dot work very satisfactorily. Several of the kaxkons and 
bailiffs I have seot back to the Courts where their pres.nc. was necessary, and BOon, 8. the work 
is incr.asing, the .others will be wanted. :Besid.s, it is very difficult to distribute the services of 
these karkuns among the different Conciliators. An institution fee of one anna on each appliea. 
~n presented io 1881 would have hrought in nearly. il4,OOO,. which. would have aufficed for the 
entertainm.nt of the necessary temporary .stablishment. 

41. The' work' has been· very 'Unevenly distributed among tbe-different Conciliators. 

DiitribotiOD of Work among Conciliators. Some have had too much to do: many others 
have had no work at all.. Th<t following taLle 

gives an id.a.of. the distcibutiou of work :-
. 

XUMIU •• o. CO.OIr.U,'I'OU W'B:O IU ..... aAD O. A •• 'f".UOB .... CK J(OJfflI 

Jh:I'fIIIClr. 

Moretb.o'1l5 Bet"ePD Between Between Between L",tbm Nooe at 
.6pplicaUon&. 16 aw16V. 60 aDd 86. !Ii and 10. 10 aDd 6~ I, on. 

P .... I . • · 8 8 I' 11 12 8 8 - . . · • · ' .. 6 11 M N 9 1 

Abmednagu' · · . 1 ... 15 2'1 n; llJ I 

Sholapur . · . '" 1 & 18 2' 66 18 . 

TOTAL , 10 51 81 65 100 ll40 

Those wbo bad more thon 800 applications in the year I consid.r to be hardwilrked, and 
most of them require more or less olerical assistaoce. The 24' Conciliators who received no 
applications and 30 others wbo rec.ived less than !,n average of two applications, and about 16 
oth.rs who did not succ.ed in effecting a single agreement, I consider to be superfluous;. and 
I' think their services may b. dispensed with after their present t.rm of offic., Most of them 
belong to the Sholapnr District, in which tbere are too many Concili"tors, very few of whom 
are competent. The smoll circle syst.m has' not been at all 'successful in the Sholapur District. 
It is impossible to get suffici.ntly good m.n iu smaIlloeal ar.as. The CODciliators at present 
appointed for most of these small local areas are in.fficient and take littl. interest io their 
work aDd are carel.ss about sohmitting th.ir monthly retorns,and statements. In June last I 
earnestly reonmmended the selection of the best men from among the preseot Conciliators and 
the adoption of the taluka system which prevails in the othsr districts Government, how. 
llv.r, determined to give the circle syst.m a furth.r trial. It has now, I think, had a sufficient 
trial. My Assistant, Mr. Bhide, strongly advises that it should be disoontiDued after the 
p .... ut year, and r again respeotfully make the same reoommendation. Of the 116 Conciliators 
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in the di.trict there are about 64 whoee appointments shonld not, I think,' he renewed 
.. fter tbe pr .... nt term: Mid tbe rest are Dot snffioientIy numeronB to BUpport the circle system, 
thougb, as a matter of fact, uearly all the conoiliation work of tbe diatrict .haa .hitherto been 
done by them. 

4Z. I bave ascertained the tetal value of the olaims or Bubject-matter in the applications 

V.loe of the Claims in Concilia.tion CaJel. 
presented to the Conciliators during tbe first 
eleven months of tbe year. It amountB te tbe 

large 6gure of :&44,68,828-9-4. The value of the claims in eases in wbich agreements have 
been effected amounta te :&5,60,082-8-7, t~usbearing to the tetal value of applicstions nearly 
the same proportion as the number of agreements bears te tbe tetal number of disposals. 

43. Most of tbe agreements effeotsd by Conoiliater. relate to olaims on simple money'" 
" , bond. or decrees. A good many (espeeiallyin tbe 

Oensr.ar.", ... of Concll,.t,on' A_nil. S D" atara ,strIct) relate to mortgage transaotions. 
Very few disputes conoeming immoveable property are amicably settled. Speaking generally 
I may Bay that most of the agreements whioh I have Been_ud I have Been nearly all-are i~ 
outward appearanoe fairly reaso!!l'ble and equitable_ In the oase of claims on money-bonds 
and deoreeB, remiBBions, lometimes nominal, Bometimes substantial, are allowed, and it is ,usual 
to allow payment of tbe balance by instalments extending over longer or shorter periods. 
Mr. Ranade considers that the abatements agreed te before Conciliators oompare very favour. 
!'obly with the reduction. made by the Court. after full enquiry and after putting into opera. 
tion the machinery prori~ed by seotioDs Ill-a of the Act.. He quotes the following figures 
in support of hi. opinion :-

• Value of clalm'.1 DlI'dlOl'. AmOQDt lettled II PaM.utall" of 
pH AppUcaUOD, Pill' AgreeD'lent. abatetlUlDL 

1/ 1/ 

POOD. . . . . . . . 1,78.919 1,29.80& 26 

·8akn • . . . - . 1,94,788 1.88,689 29 

Theee figures, he s.ys, satisfactorily dispose of the a1legation'that the Conciliator simply 
give. a legal sanction to the ,olaims of creditors withont scrutiuizing them: and he further 
lOy. that the conciliation work, as teated by the nature of the agreements entered inte by the 
'parties, shoWl evident signs of care and deliberation, Though fully admitting that most of 
the Conciliate .. diaplay a landable a,p.:<iety te cut down as far as po.sible exorbitant claims in 
tbe intere.ts of tbe impoverished debtors, I am still inclined to think tbat the remission. are 
frequently more .pparent then resl, and that the claims are Bometime. purposely enhanced in 
order to make the remissions appear more imposing: and I feel that there i. no guarantee for 
tbat tihorough investigation int" tbe true merits of each transaction whioh would be seoured 1>y 
the application of tbe law in the Civil Conrts. In some talnkas a fair number of mortgage 
transactions have been settled by the Conciliators, the oompromises being generally proper and 
'equitable. Tbe deoilion of some redemptioll Buits in favour of the plaintiffs mwhioh it was 
Tulsd that the mortgage debts had been wholly discharged out of the profits of the mortgaged 
'property, give a great imp.tul to the privata oompromise of redemption claims. The oompro. 
",i.es 'BBsumed variouA forms, but 'Were mostly in favour of the debtor and secured to him 

~ better terms -than he could bave hoped for before the Aot beoame law, though perhaps occasion. 
ally Dot snoh good terms BB he would have gained bad he gone into Court. In some talokaa 
the general oha_ter of the agl'eemente is much better than in others I and so even in the same 
taluka tbe agreements of 8()me Conuiliatorl are better than those of otbers. I come across 
.ome Agreement. which make me wioh tbat the system WBB not in force, and many agreements 
,have blemishes whioh I would gladly BOB l'em()ved, but, on the whole, I think I may lafely say 
that the IIgreemsnts are good. Certain it i. that, comparatively speaking, very few compl.inte 
have been made against t.hem,eithfr to me or to the Subordinate Judge.. Of all tbe agree. 
-menta oent to tbe Subordinate Courte to be filed during the year, only in 77 eases did any of 
the parties appear, iu pnrsuauoe 01 the notices delivered te them, to sbow cause why suoh 
t1groements shoul~ not be filed. In 109 cases the Subordinate Judges rerosed to file the agree
mente either on 8Ocount of gdud cause sbown, or on account of some illegality or obvious 
error (such as omission of signature) whioh neoeBBitated the docnment being sent baok for 
1IlOfreotioD. All the other sgreementswers duly filed and will take effect liS decrees of Court. ' 
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4,4. Though its success and its resulta have heeu by no means uniform, I think th.'; 

General Belala of the Conciliation SYBtem. 
where the Conciliators are themselves good, the 
conciliation system may fairly olaim to have 

done Dlnch' good. Mr. Ranadii bas a very high opinion of the usefulDess <if tbe system I he 
think. that its general working bas been satisfaotory and that" there is every reason for tbe 
contm&ance of the experiment for a further period, especially in view of tbe larger Icope given 
to tho Act by the eDlarged definition of tbe word 'agriculturis~.''' Mr. Bhid6 writes a. 
follows: .. Taking all thing. into consideration, conciliation bas done, I think, a great deal 
of good, and if carefully worked, is likely to prove a very nseful institution. The only draw
back is the paucity of really good and willing Conciliators * * *. On the wbole I consider 
the work done by the Conciliators in the two district. under my charge to be satisfactory." 

. The Subordinate Judges, with a few exceptions, speak \Veil of the ConciliatqrB and of the 
.y"tem generally. Tbe exceptions proceed from those tslukas wherein the r.snlt. have been 
less favourable tban elsewhere, and the Conciliators below the average in point of eitber 
numbers or efficiency. PersoDally I dol not share to the full exteot the favoufI&ble opiDion. 
prono\1nced UPOD the system by other officials. My judgment is still to a certain degree iD .. 
state of suspense, and I cannot feel saDguine as to the ultimate euccess of the experiment. 
At the same time I \Vould be most reluctant, in view of the tesults already achieved, to recom
mend tbe geDeral suspension of the system. I would only recommend its discontinuance or 
ourtailment in tbose places where the agency at command is found to be inadequate in num_ 
bers or wb"re tbe want of success attending it is more tban usually cODspicuous. A glaDce 
at Appendix D .. mshow that in some talukas the results have he'D disproportionately small. 
To realize all the theoretical advautag.s of the scheme, it is necessary to presuppose Con
ciliators as nearly perfect as possible, aDd a public willing to avaUthemselves to the full of 
the advantages offered, and also to presume that the parties wbo are brougbt face to face 
before the Conciliatore are fairly 00 a I,vel iD poiot of worldly shre\Vdness, iDtellig.nce and 
kDowledge of the rights which the law gives them. It were vain, however, to bope for 
such theoretical perfection. We .an only look at the practical advantages and disadvantages 
of tbe system. Its advantages are not a few. It tends to save the parties a vast amouDt 
of time, trouble alld e1pense. It tends also to allay the irritation between parties which 
resort to tbe Courts might occasion or increase. It intercepts in the initi"lstage an immense 
body of litigation aDd thus allows to tbe Courts more leisure to invostigate the contested and 
. mora difficult cases that come before them. The chief objection I have to the system is that 
it teDds to encourage collusive agreements, aDd to nullify to a great extent ODe of the priD
cipal objects of the Act, namely, the relief from deht of the indebted agricnlturists, by the 
facilitie. which it afl'o~da !or ev.diD~ that searcbing en'luirr into the morits of each trans_ 
action whieh to my DUnd IS the most Important means ot rehef afforded by tbe Act. There 
are many conacientioDs and zealous Conciliators who aeek to probe the true merits of eacb 
case and who 'use all their iDfluence to persuade the parties to come to an equitable compro_ 
mise. Other Conciliators are more easy-goiDg, and such persons are apt to be made mere 
l'fgistrars for giving legal aanotioD to the claims presented to them. Large nnmbera of con_ 
eiliation agreements are little lletter than mere renew'al bODds, supplanting old deeds. III 
former reports I have eDlarged ul'on this subject Bnd it will here suffiee thus briefly to I'ef.r 
to my views. I have only to mention in this conDection a new practice which seems to be 
growiDg np ill some places. When a loan i. being negotiated, iD order to avoid the trouble 
and expenee of \Vriting out A bond on stamped paper and of having it Cormally registered 
by a Village Registrar, the parties go lIefore .. ConciliatOr. The areditor makes a demand. 
The debtor admits the debt and promises to pay in certain 8UmS and at certsia times as may 
have been bed upon. The CODoiliator takea down the agreemellt in writing. It is sigDed 
loy the parties. It i. then sent to tbe Court alld tabs effect as a decree. Tho dispute and 
tbe pleodings before the COllciliator are'" kind of legaillction to give him jurisdiotion. Th. 
lender thua gets what ia equivalent not oDly to a register..!. bond, but to a registered bODd, 
w.th a decree cut and dry, aJresdy tacked thereto; &lid this be ~ets without stamped paper, 
ngistratioD, or litigation, by the mere collusion or consent of the borrower. In thia way 
the .tamp and registration laws are easily evaded. I ~o <Det thiDk that a stats of thinge 
like this was ever contsmplated. It does not, however, appear illegal. 

45. In concluding my remarko on conciliation 1 have much pleasure in bringiDg to 

Succealful CODciliaton, 
tlte favourable notice of GoverDment the name. 
of those CODciliatora .. ho have dODa specially 

good work. The Subordinate Judge. are perbaps the bestof all Conciliators. There arola 
SubordiDate JudgOi who hold thi. office in addition to their ordinary dutie.. The two :no>~ 
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'.uCC8ll9ful ba.~ been Khan Sah.b Meherjibhai Kuvarji of T.ogaon and Rao Sah.b Jayoalya
~bodhrav Tirmalrav of Rabimatpur. AmoDg the nOD-tifficial Conciliatora the foliowiDg have 
beeo omoDg the most iDdDBtrious aDd the moot succe.sful,-

POD .. Didm,. • 
Bao Bahad1lr Cbintamanrao Bari. Delbmukh • • • Poona.-_ • 

, 'Mr. 8bripat Trimbalr. • • • • 
Rao Bahadul' Sada.ebiv Banal Goundr • • · • · ChinohoU 

· · · Poona · Mr. Rangu Bapuji Bede. • • • 
u Trimbnkrao Ramrao. • • • 
tt Onjallan M orelb"., Dey • • • 

Bao Bahadur ShriDiwH Shslbo. • • 

, • • TaJ.epou · · · s...ad 
· · · Chioobvad, 

• • • P ..... · 
'0'.'" Dilln",. 

Mr. Ganpatl'Ao Vitbal • • • · · · • Cbikurdi • 
" Valude" Oanludhar. • · • · · Soui · " Wali Sabeb viliad Vedamil. · · · · • Slitara. · " B,,19ant Narayell · • · · · · · K.rad 
n IWmcbalidra Ball_I • · · • · • · PUIl"gaon • 

H Trim b&k Sadaabiv · · · • · · • WRi · .. Bhullar I).ji . • · · · · · · Wai • 
JtiJMtl •• gor Di.Ir .. ,. 

'.f. Apajl bin -Dfttaji · · · • · • · Kado · ,. Balvant Ma1mdev • • · · · · · PedgROQ · Khan BahRdur N alarwanji Khal'letji · • · · · Napr · Xbau Sabeb ShHbabudill ImamudiD · · · · · Nogal' 
-Mr. Kaehinat.h Kbanderao • · · · · · Kok&mthau .. Krisbnaji Babaji • • · · • · Kopnl'gaotl .. D.lvant PanduraD8' • • · · • KoradglloD 

• Panatn.v RamobaDdra · · · · · Chambburdi 

BAoIG,'" D'.riol. 

Jlr. Na":f&D a.pal. • • • • · • · Mandrap. 
n ShivhngRp& bin Gunidapa. • · • · • · Kombhari 

.. M&dbavrao KAibiba. · • · · • • • JategaoD • .. Kriehnaji Bbivrao • • · • • · · JiDti • 
Keaba. Viooyak • · · · · • · Tembhorni .. 

• 

· • · · · • 

· · · · 

· · · · · · · 

• . · 
· • 

Namber ot 
Application. 
dilpolldof. 

938 
708 

l,lOS 
909 
700 
685 
661 

866 
438 
866 
848 
28' "a 697 

167 
121 
173 

1.256 
171 
692 
J9a 
478 

185 
618 
188' 
115 
141 

Numbn of 
AgrMmenlll 
Wider 8'0· 
lion, .. ...... 

201 
188 
185 
187 
116 
109 
78 

188 
1540 
76 
401 
69 
89 
68 

42 

'" 69 
291 

69 
1404 

60 
168 

74. 
810 
62 
46 
88 

• 

Numbel' fII. 
ablOiuw 

PaUuf'IIl .. 
per Col1lllUl 

10, 

109 
66 

149 
54 

283 
407 
78 

940 
67 

159 
100 

58 
68 
65 

as 
31 
4S 

2<& 
II 

181 
87 
8& 

8. 
85 
27 
10 
81 

In addition to the gentlemen meDtioDed in the above list many other Conciliators ban 
shown a keeo interest in their duties and dODe much useful work. A few whose work WIl& 

Ilot satisfnotory resigDed their appointments duriDg the year. With the· e.ception of those 
whom I may term the useleas and reduDdaDt CODciliators in the Sholapur District, most of 
the other Couoiliators are really good aDd efll.cieDt men. Some ConciJiatora bave asked m8' 
to obtain for them vacaDt kulkarni vataus as a reward for their services, others ask for appoint 
menta for their sons or relativ08, aud with suoh applications it is somewhat hard to know how 
to deal. The majority, however, of the Conciliatora seem to me to be thoroughly disiDtsr., 
.eoted. It i. to beregrettsd that the iDstitution of CODciliation is not more popnlar than 
jt appears to be, nnd that it. usefulness i. not thoroughly appreciated by those for whose 
benefit it wa. introduced. The large number of failures to attend, shown iD column 9 of the 

..... turn. snfficieDtly indicates that there is much room for improvement in. this respect. The 
departmental rules framed by me .for the guidance of CODcili"tors have worked .atisfactorily 
lIod 1 have Dot yet found it neeesoary to ask GovernmeDt to sanotioD aDY new rules uDd': 
... ction 4.11. In a latter paragraph of this report I propose to suggeot one rule which loon· 
aider very essential (oil1. paragraph 67). The present periodo of appointments tsrmillate on 
30th .o\.pri\ 1882 for tho PooDa District, on l4.th May 1882 for the Satara District, aud OD the 
30th lUlle 1882 for the AbmedDag.r aDd Sholapur Districte. I thiDk it wonld beespedieDtw 
Lave. uniform period for aU the districts, aud 1 would tberefore suggest that the appointmeDts 
,of aU tho prssent CODCm.to ... shonld he extsDded by notification till the 31st July nest, 80 that 
any curtsilment or modificatioD of the system that may seem necoB881')' to Gov.erumellt, may 
. take effect from ODe aud the eame date in all the foor distriota. 

Sup";"t .. ".".,, I"'P.et; •• a"d R.oili.". 
4.6. During the yoar under report Mr. Larken, whose ilJ·heolth had iuterfered with the 

efficieut discharge of hi. duties, ceased to he Speaial 
Cbars" durio, 'be;reu. Assistant Judge nndel' the Act and proceeded on 

.ick leave to Englaod. Hia place was taken hy Rao Babadur Mabadev Govind Ranade, who 
I. 
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has de.yoted him .. lf with much zeal and with hia Wlnal ability tAl the neW work. t hav~ ";~ck, 
pl .... ure ia taking ihis opportunity of' reoording the valuable. aesiotance and support I have 
received from him since he took up hi. present appointment and the very high opinion I Iia;ve 
formed of hi. industry and aDility. My other Assistant, Rao llahadur Vishnu Moreshwar 
Bhide, has also worked well and dorded me considerahle assistence. 

4'1', In the travelling eeasOIl from October 1880 till June 1881 I tisited and inspected all 
the Subordinate Conrte in the four dietriclil, and 
,several of them more than once. From October 

1881 up to the present time I have vieited. aud inspected 116 oat of thlt 86 Courts. During 
the year I aIso BaW and e::.:amined the records of neorly, all the ConciliatAlra and Village Muneifs. ' 
A few only, owing to sickoess' or ,,:b,ence from their :villages at the time of my visit, I was 
unable to see personally. My Assistant. have also v.isited and inspected aU the Conrts and, 
aeen all the Concili~tors and Village Munsif. in, thei~ re~ective districts. At each visit of . 
in.pection to II Subordinate Court .all . the reoard. then in, the ,Court of luitsland proceedinga 
falling under Chapter.'II and IV are carefully .orutinized, irregularities noticed, and appro
priate order. issued to the Subordinate Jndge.. Case. calling for revision, are set apart for 
fuller in,ve.tigation. During, the, mon.oon the ~ases: sent to the rlcord rooms of the District 
Court. are similarly enmined. ,In this way .. bont 75, per ·cent. of all decided oases are 
subjected to careful.crutiny. I aiD of opinion that the ad.antages expected f,'om this .ystem 
have beeu thoroughly realized and -that the chance. of .fail ares of justice are thereby minimized. 
One great advantage i. that we make and reDew from time to time the persoDal acquaintance 
of the Subordinate ,Judge. and have tha. opportunities of, knowing their capabilities, aDd of 
diBc\JSsing with them orally ,the JOmT que.tion. of procedure, practice and law "'hich are 
eonstantly turning ap and preseDtiDg difficultie •• ' 

TODl'I or InapeC!UoD. 

'8. The year has been marked by 8 very striking'increase in the nnmber of revision cases. 
I reported last year that iu 18~0 1 had, in exercise 

BeviJioo. f '-'L , " my p~wers of : revi~ion,' """en np, 50 decided 
eas .. , S on my own motion, 46 on petitiou for review, and 1 on reference from au Assistant. 
DuriDg the year under reFort I had to take upon my file for 'judicial investigation no less than 
226c.se9. Of thoae Ull were on petitions for revision, 4 on my own motion, 85 on references 
fronl Mr. Ranllde, and 11 011 ,r<!ferenee. from Mr. Bhid~. ~he ~ollowing table shows bow 
tbese "aSeS (wbich are in the Datu .. olappeal. again.t the judgments·ofthe lower Conrts in suits 
falling uader Cba]Jter II) were disposed of :.:.. ,'" 

Admitted 
OD File ....... Total fino 

d .. -'o 
Deerflt 

Illlowed 
to 

-~ 

187 12 18 

. 
Appllc.ttou. 
returned COl' 

"oat of 
lariacilction.. 

, 

Total 
dlepoeed 

oJ. 

IS 

, , 

Of tbe S6 shown lUI balance, 19 have since been disposed of. The decree. of the lower Court 
"ere only interfered with in c ..... where the .. seemed good grollnd for helieving that failnres 
6f justice had otreurreil. Tbe reversals are few in number, which speaks well for the manner 
in which the Subordinate lodges have decided their ease.. Besides tbe above cases wbicla 
""'8 regularly taken: on the file for jailicilll investigation, I received Dnmerous applications of 
• miacellatteoWl nature aDd several referanee. from my Aseistants which I ,was able to di.pose 
.. f in a snmmary ma~er. The increase ill the amount of revision work was most market! 
during the Ins' four months of the year, lind the greater part of my, time i. now takeD tip in 
tbi. duty. Apart from the inspection work, the other work In my office i. nearly equal to t"ha,. 
ill tbe -office of • llistriet ;r udge and i. constantly increasinl!'; and I find that my pretent 
!establishment i. not adequate to cope with it. it is only by lI1eans of tne occasional as.istatree 
I; obtain frotll the establishments of the Subordinate Judges who.e Conrts I visit that I can 
prevent the work from falling into am!al'II.' Tbis 1. II subject on which I may soon have tt. 
addre •• a separate report i.o Govlll'llll1ent. ' ' 

From the experience of the list five wee". I think the number of applications for revision 
~ likely to be mueb higher this year than in the year under report. The people are showing 
themselves keenly sensitive of the advantages of the revisioll system, which provides a sar. 

~ 
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and more collstent, as well BB II cneaper aafeguard against injusLioe and error than that a.fforde~ 
by Ihe costlier and !'lore tedieus prooe.s of appeal, which, as II rulQ,was a ~ury which only 
the rich were able to indulge in." '.. . . 

R,giltrtsbQfI, 

t9, In April last I wbmittedto Government a memorandum containing my opiniol) 

Propooed .b .. geo in VI. IIegiotration 81e1em, as to tbe pre.ent manner of working the registra. 
tion provisions of the Act: and I have seen no 

rea&on to change the opinioDI tb.n expreosed. From the reports, which fonowed mine, of the 
CoUeetors and the Inspector G.n·eral, Government were aatis6ed that the present system can 

. no longer be maintained, and have recently issoed orders for nn important modification of the 
ocbeme. I have not yet learned the details of the amended scheme: hut there are olle cr twe). 

. pointe 08 whioh I would respeotrulIy venture to make a few suggestions. Eaoh talaka should,' 
1 think, be divided' ~Dto circles varying in number from four to eigbt according to tbe size; 
population and importance of tbe taln,ka. The peyof the Cirole Registrars shonld be fixed in 
tbree grades. because the work ia lIOO!1e circles will he beBRier and ,more responaiblS than in 
'ltJiers, aud it i. well to bave grades so as to Bupply that stimulus wbich the prospec.t of promo
tion in tbe Qepartment wonld ofer. Only picked BIen shonld, l1e appointed Cire.le R~gist~ars. 
I would most earnestly deprecate the appointment of OjJiciating" K .. l~a"." flnd,r (JIIY ci'lIM_ 
Baa.... All the objections which osn be urged against the appointment of the Kulkarni as 
Regi.trar or a aingle village will apply wi~h accumulated forcs to thil appointment as Regir 
trar of a group of villages. To secure his efficiency and his being kept under check, the stipeao
diary Ciro!e Regist .... r mnet always be at his post: he l1l1I4 have but.one dnty and but one moster. 
Nor do I think that the new plaoel shonld b. filled np hy young Karkuns and Umedware from. 
6ub.Regi.t,·ars' offices. The Village Registrar is meant to be a bulwark to the illiterate agri. 
culturist against fraudulent and collusive agreementa, I would much ratller ,ass villag. 
registration aholished than the present system. oontinued. At present false statements as to the 
nature of the oonsweratioll are being freely mnde in bonds in order to deceive the Courts here" 
after and to ende und nentralize the wholesome provision of aections 12, IS and 14 of the Aot. 
Ib .honld be the duty of the n .... Circle Itegistra .. to ascertain, as fa. as possible. that the' 
eonsideration is truly and honestly recited in tbe bonds they register, and .that !,he e:s:ecl>ta.nt 
thoroughly understands what he is about. 'I'be appointmellts .b()Dld, thersfore, be give" to 
trustwortby meu. There are many worthy pen.ioners wb. wOIlld be glad of a slight addition
to their means. Many Conciliators who, thOl1gh of good character and repute, are in poor' 
.iroumstau088, would willingly aooept the post. Unless tbe work i. entrusted to a speoially. 
I.lected agency I feelco1lvineed that it wouldoebetter, ill tbeiuteresta of .thepublic, to .bolish 
toe compulsory registration of simple mane, bonde, and to leave the registration of mortgage 
and sale d.ed. of imDlm"eable property in tbe hand. of the Sub.Registral'll. It would be .. ' 
very popular thing if aimple money bonda for 1.BS than R20 were eo:empted from oom· 
pulsory registratiou, 

BO. 'lbe report ot the Inspector General of Registration submitted inSeptelUber 'Iast 
sbowsaII the information he was able to obtain' 

, D •• "m •• t. JOgist.red in 1881.. for the yeo.r ending the 31st ;March lSSi'. I 

tbink it would be mare convenient ror imrposes of comparison if tbe registration statistics 
Gould be oompiled for ~he calendar yea.. 1 have endeavoured til obtain .... urate i.uormat.ion 

.. ~gardiog the Dumber of Bale deeds, mortgage instrumeuts, ~dsi'?Ple money bonds e",ecuted· 
by agrioulturista during the yea. 1881. lshall have oCCBBlon In a subsequent paragraph 
to allude 110 tbese figure. 'and to some of tbe statistics in Major Portman's .report. "I quite, 
eon.ur with the I!lBpe~tor \,leneroUin tbinking tbat tbe iuformation oonoeming the. number 
of renewnl bonds (i.'.,' bona. to supplant old ooes) is. Wlreliable and .usleadilJg, There are no. 
columns in tbe monthly returns asnt in by Village Registrars to show this informaticn, as fa.· 
even as. it appears em tbe faoe of the instruments, a waut whieh should be supplied. If tbe' 
I1l1m!>.r .of. Village a.gist .... re be ·redu.ed, "nd competent Circle Registrare be appointed 
I think we may bope for. marked improvement with regard to accuracy and punctualit;' 
in the eubmissi;,n of returns •. I havaDot bad muoh time to inspect Village Registry 
Ollies., but 1 have taken oonsiderable intere.t iu the subject from ita near connection with 
tbe.other parte of the Act and bave discussed the whole question with all tbe Subordinate 
Judges, Mamlatcla .. ,and Sub-Registrar. whom I have met during my tours J aud I 
.eutor. to thiuk that, if my reoommendatioDs are adopted, the system will have a fresh stan 
.nth every prospect of succesa. 

1111 
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Receipe., PalO-Boo", a"d 8tate''''Nt. of ACCOUNt •• 

61. '1'0 the best of" my knowledge and l>elief Cbapter IX of the Act has remained a 
de.~ letter. I fear that tbe people are mostly 

Cb'pier IX of the Act. ignorant of tbe important provisions made therein 
for their advantage. I do not think that the practice of giving receipts, thougb i$ 

·"is made compulsory by law, is more followed than it used to be. I have not heard of any 
• instences of statements of aocount or pass-books being demanded from the creditors 
There have been altogether only 9 .prosecntions in tbe four di.stricta under Section 61 fOF
lle.,.lect to tender receipts; and only in one caee out of the nine wae a oonviction obtained, the 
sa:kar having heen fined !lIlO, There seem. little chance of the provisions of Chapter IX . 
being prope1'!y enforced unless the Assistant Coll~ctor. and. Ma?,latdar~ bestir themselve. '. 
energetically in this behalf. The tender of wntten rece,pts 18 a thIng that shonld he· 
insisted upon, and prosecutions should be instituted in tJagrant case. of neglect. 

General Remar"., 
62. The following extract i. from the yearly report of my Assistant, Rao llahadnr 

• .. Ma hadev Govi nd Ranade, a gentlemnn w bose 
Mr. Ranad6. Opm.... grasp of mind and keen powers of observation' 

entitle hi. opinions to great weight:-
I have bad only five monthe' obarge of my present dutie .. a.a it may he too 800D to rorm &Dy definite 

ju.dgment a.bout the general working of the Act. However, 81 I have paid cODliderable attention to it. opera
tion from the oommenOt'ment. even when I had no offioial connection with it. working, I think I may WE-IT 
npreu my view. in re-gard to it. general.Geoen or failure. The hea.vy indebtedness of the agricultural olUles 
being admitted to be • great political evil. I do Dot lee that there \'1'81 any other alternative open to GOv8rument 
tban the attitude Bllamed by it toward. the •• vkarl and the agrioulturiBts in giving ita laDotion to thi. meamre 
The Act is ea8eutially .. oompromise between extreme view.. AI far .B its popularity with the agricnUurie. 
clauu is concerned, 1 can bear personal witne8s that nothillg which the Government h&l done during the lut 
twenty yean hal tended to create more confideoee Bod leeure the good-will of tbe agricultural clasre. tban the 
enactment of this meuure. The ryou certainty do not cotnplain, Dor il there Iny external evidence up to thi

aay of any reatraint or diminution of their oredit. The alleged inoreale of .ale tranlaetiOD' it Dot proved 
to be D fact by the evidence of the records of the Regiatration Department. A. for the laVOt'8, there caD be 
no doubl tbat the middle me., wbo traded on borrowed capital, find a great difficulty in carrying on their 
bnlineu. Even the bigger capitaliBte have had greatly to reatrict their bume'l ; but these relulta were contem .. 
plated from the first as neoenary conlequences of the Aot, and need Dot therefore es:oifie Inrprile. In other 
"Ipeete the etleotl of the Act have been to .. great extent misuuderat.ood or es:aggerated _ • • • 
This certainly d08l not Ihow that Sectionl 12 and 13 make a Iweeping ohange in ordioal"Y transaction.. The 
real work contemplated hy the Aot-t~e redemption of old mortgag .. an.d ~h.e raeto"!tion of Ihe p ... ant,y Ie> 
their former atattll-CBn hArdly be lald to have yet .commenoed. Mere JUdlOlal reform, unacoompanied by large 
administrative meaaurel, win Dot however achieve thl. tmd. The exemption of pebOn and immoveable property 
from arreat and attachment in the necatioD of money deoreu WIll a necessary rAlorm, a nd baa eertaiq)y not 
been. attended with any of the more .e~oQ' con~equencee whioh were at fint; apprehended. Ez..pa.rt, 
deoinonl have Oealed, under the Aot a.nd their pla08 18 now taken up with admitted or adj oated ease.. "'this 
eertaiDly i. an immense improvement· • • •• On the whole, the IUCle8llI achieved ill .oJioient 
to juatify the continuanoe of the 8.lperiment on the BalDe liD. ~hioh have ~itherto been followed. 

I think Government will agree witb me in considering tbat the above is a very valuable 
and importDnt piece of evidence in favour of the gen.ral success of the Act. 

63. My otber Assistant, Rae llahadnr Vishnu Moreshwar llbide, gives a more nncertain 
BOuod. H. writes as follows :_ II,. Bhid6·,Opinioa. 

The e.quirie. made by me at every pl_ I .i,iled in tbe did,i.'" under my charge tend to Ibow that 
the ogrio.llurilta now •• oday. do .ot get advance, from tbeir credito," .. freely .. tbei n.ed to do beroreth. 
i.traduction o! the Act. Se.eral ...... bav~ ooutrihu~ed.to t~i. reoult. The poverty and destitution to "bich 
the agriculturllu are reduGld by the late famIne, the dlmlnutlOU of tbe Bavkara' monetary l"8!ourcea produced 
bY tbe ..... caUII, the nature of tbe provioion. of the Relief Aot • • • • • ..... to hev 
8lerci.ed I CGnliderable influence in bringing" abont a diminution of oredit. e· e • • and thia i: 
atteated by the diminution in the reeeipte from SeDem! Itampt and in the Dumber of dooument. regiltered. 
It appaar. many petty .. vhart have gi.en np mo.ey·lending and token to other ..... tio... II mn.t b. stated 
however, that really 101vent agrioultnriatado get adv8DC8I from their oreditor.. The ... 11:81'1, howel'8r. no,,: 
.·day. take • great deal of .aulion and care aud de&! "ith .uch agri.ultDriIta ooly in "hom they haft 
C01)6denoa. ( 

Government will perceive from the ahove that the cbanges made by tbe Act are 
quoted as on. of .everal ORuses conducing to the restriction of money-lending and the 
curtailm.nt of th. ryOtJi' credit. No nttempt i. made to assign to the operation of tbe Act 
its peculiar force 8S a •• p .... ate factor in promoting the result .described. 

54. Tbe report. reoeived by me bam the various Sllhordinate Judges in the four districts 

Rapo,ta of Subordinate Judge.. reveal a wide divergenoa of opinion. Some few are 
optimistic in tb. extreme and depict things in tbe 

most roseate of bues_ few on the other hand take a gloomy view of the situation and 
lam.nt tbe partial failure of the Act. Moot of them, bowever, while admittiog the value 
and good effects of many of the provisions of tbe .lot, dwell very strongly on the more or 
hs. partial cessation of mon.l-l.nding aud the g .. ad ullI extinetioll or diminution of the ryote' 

• 
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credi~. The facts 'seems to be ~bat the oiroumstances of different districts and different 
taluk.s vary very greatly, aud it is impossible to jndge of ODe from another. The difference 
iD the different taluw in various respeots is sufficiently evident from the statistics bearing ou 
the 09veralsubjeots embraced in this report whioh I have been at the poins of collecting. 

65. In the month of August I.st I had occasion to snbmit my own opinions and 
oonolusions on the important question as to the general .ffects of the Act, in a few remarks 
addressed to Government which were suggested by the' perusal of the pamphlet published 
by the Honourable Mr. Justioe West. Govern~ent will recollect that I was uDable to 
CODcnr in many of his statements and ol'inions, which seemed to me to be nnsupported by 
evidence. I do not now propose to travel over the same gronnd, nor would time or space 
permit me. I still adbere to the views then expressed, and I would only now wish to 
supplement what I tben wrote by tbe remarks tbat follow. Sinoe tbe above date I have 
been endeavouring to oolleot •• muoh information as possible from the following sourc.s :_ 

(I) Tbe registration returDS for 1881 and the previou& year; (2) the sales of Court.fee 
labels and generalstsmps; (8) tbe cultivatiou returns; (4) judicial statistics ; 
(6) the opiDions and reports of officisle and others who have bad praotioal 
e"perienoe in the four district.; (6) information supp!ied by a few leading 
snkara in each talub; (7) enquiries made by the Subordinate Judge., wbile 
on circuit, in a few selected villages with the view of' asoertaining the existing 
indebtedness of the ryots and the possibility of relieving' it by a more genAral 
application of the conciliation .ystam. 

56, I have already in this report referred to the opinions of the various Judicial officers 
eening under me, and I have dwelt at eome length on the judicial and conciliation statistics. 
I therefore proceed to notice the other beads or Bources of information enumerated above. 1 

Beg!.lralioD Belmu .. 
would first allude to the registration returns. 
Through the Sub· Registrars I obtained informa. 

tion concerning the number of sale deeds, mortgage deeds, and money.hond. executed by agri. 
Olllturi.ts during the' first ten months of the year, and from most of the talukas I have got 
supplemental returns for the remaining two months. The following table show. with appro"i. 
mMte correctness the number of instruments of the above desoriptione newly exeouted during 
the year by agriculturists in tbe fon. distriots :-

.Mortgage" oi --
DlftalO'f. Ital .. of ImmO"able\ SImplo Monlll-

Prope:r&.1. Immoveable bond •• propertJ. -
Poons • • • • • • • • · 1,8st 8,678 1U6S 

Salata · · • · · • • · · 8,701 16.8", 18,088 

Ahm"'- · · · • • · · · 1,871 3,566 9,719 

&holapur · • • .. • · • • • l,S88 1,898 4,226 

'l'OToU • 7,686 SB 1881 41.'198 -I cannot give figuree for previous yeare; tbe appendices in Major Portman's report, even 
for the year ending Slet March 1881, do not distinguish between £reeb tran.action. registered 
~nd.r Section 66 and old deed. registered under Section 71, and are not the.'efore valuable 
for purpos •• of comparison. It wi\l be ob09rved that the eal. deed. of immoveable property 
do not appear to be alarmingly numeron.. A. the .. gistration of 881e deed. for less than 
BIOO was not formerly oompulsory, it is unfortunately uot poeeible to institute oomparison. 
with the average of previous years. We cannot tell how many private unregistered sales nsed 
to take plaoe each year under the old syetam. With reference to the nnmberin the ,e .. under 
report, it mnet be remembered tbat 1 ndicia\ sales have almost. aeased. It will be observed too 
that, e~cept in the Satara Distriot, the number of simple money.bonds is greatly in esce •• of 
tbe mortgage bonds and even of tbe mortgages and sale. combined, It would not, the.'efore, _10 to be tbe caoe tbat tbe .... kara invariably inaist npon getting sale deeds or mortgage deed. 
passed to them before making advanoeL 

How many of the bond., eta., exeouted during the yeRr were merely renewal bond. and 
how many evideneed 60." fttl6 cash transactione it is impossible to 8ny, because no trust can be 
plaoed in the recitals contaiued in the instruments themoelveo, Judging, however, from tlie 
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recital. merely, I lind tbat Dut of a total of -/,7,809 simple and morlgnge bond. (for which tb~ 
information is given) 88,088 are .aid to have been passed on account'of entirely fresb trsn •• o
tion., 8,902 for old debts, and 819 partly for fresh advances and partly for old debt.. I 
believe that a much larger numher should be referred to thielatter entegory of mired tranlRO. 
tiona, for I know that lenders ar. in the habit of mILking the :rati6oation of the prior debt a 
condition of the fresh aocommodntion. 

67. The following is the information I have been able to proonre regarding thel8!es of 
S.le. 01 C •• ,t·f ... a.d Ge.e,,01 St&mpl. Court.fee labels and general stamps :-

~811 ()'f CourW. Labell!. &.I. of Gen ... r .talDfll. 

DrlftIot .. ' - -
18'19. 1 .... 1881. 1871. - 1881. 

B B B B B B 

Pooalto . · · · · • · 1,56,996 1,14,126 1,21,954 '5,60S ?8,455 65,623 

Sat&ra • • · · · • • 1,11,912 78,983 66,771 66,457 82,125 GO,657 

Ahmeduagu · · • · · · 91,859 66,6IS I 66,746 67,_ 47.834 82,92' . 
Sb.lapur · • · • · · 62,931 S8,738 46,O3~ 12,nl ~327 24,U.a 

T"",,,, · . 4,24,199 l- 2,8S,805 8,OO,50S r 8,08,220 I lI.S6,741 1,78,958 

. 
The figure. for 1~79 and 188U were klDdly supphed to me by, the Colleotors. Those for 181n, 
by the Mamlatdo .. Bnd purport to be complete till .bDut the 20th Deoember 1881. Not.' 
withstanding tb. remission of Court·fees in aecoqnt and redemption .uits and the rednctioD of 
the fees by hall in suits tried under Chapter II, it seems tbere hus been an increase in the 
sales of Court-fees. But there bas been a oonsiderable decreuse in ths sal .. of 'general "BHlpS. 
which makes it clear that comparatively very few documents were execnted'ill the y_ 1IUd.r , 
report. 

68. I had intended to I1>Y beror. ·Oo.ernment some information .. hich r bad collected 
relative to the oultivaticm returns i but from Gov
enment Rssolntion Net. 142 of the 17th laall8J'Y. 

lately recei .... d, I find that, Government have already been at the p.ins to tall for special 
returns on this subject and have recorded their opinlon to tb. el'fect that"ilie deere88ein the 
area ullder culti.,ation in the ne"""n Districts is attributable to the late famine and nnt to the 
operation of the DeC<!an Agriculturista' Relief Act: .The decrsase in 1&80.8.1 auompared witb 

CultivatioD Betarn~_ 

the preoeding year is very trilliug.- . . . . . 
69. The inoormation procuired from savkare is not very reliable. A few ... vb';' in eoob' 

. taluka were invited to' fnrnish stateinents showiug 
loformatioD procured from Savkart. 

the 'vicissitudes ill their dealings with agricultu-
rists during the last Jive 'yean; So'mel'esponded to the invitation and submitted statements of' 
their dealings. Others "hewed .i r.luctance to do so. ,'I'he information thus gathered goes to show 
that the;r dealinge with agriculturists since the famine ha .... been considerably restricted, bu~ 
by n1> means that they have wholly ceased. They 'continue to lend Oil "redit to solvent ~yots. 
aud they even make advances in doubtful oases in the hope of ""rtiall.1 recoveriug their out
sbaDdin~s. Most of the sa. .. kars complai. of the difficulties ill the _y ofreali",ing their debts' 
cauled by the Deoca.u Agricultul'ists' Relief Act and the amended ,Civil Procedllre Code. , 

60. The enquirie. made by the Subordin .. te Jndges .. hile on cirouit eon.erning the eon': 
lIition ofthe agrioultnrists in .. few ..,Iooted vi I. 
lag.s ha .... led to the accumulation of .. mass or, 

valuable information which t haw not yet had lei8l1re properly to digest.' ,The gelleral eonclu-
ion~ however, to which the informatiOll poiuts, ... ms ba he (1) tqat the .yote ·are over

bmd;ned with au intolerable load of -pa.per debt outstanding , against them i IOnd (2) that m 
average yeors the ordinary IYecc8n ryot doss not gain enough from tile produce of his fields to. 
pay the Government assessment Dnd to sl1Pport himself and his family ,hrougbeut the yeat, III> 

tbat rea\1y no margin is left for the payment of his debts.. 
61. Some idea 'of the extent of th& indebtedne .. of the ngricuIturist classes may he formed 

. from tbe following figure&. Th •• alue of the e\aiJn" 
klant of Ind.btec!Deu •• d P •• eny of \he c.m· in the application. made to the ConciHatol'tl during 

.. ton. tile one year under r .. port amounted, as has b""1\ 

leen, to neally forty.6velakbsofrupees. Dnring the year 18'0,116,000 old mortgage d.eds 

Boqairiu made by SllhordlDaH J'udg8l. 
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pere presented for registralioB under Section 71 ill the Satan District alone. Many othere were 
kept back for ... ri0118 reasons. The amount of all theae old unregistered mortgag .. canno\ 
be eet down at m,u·h under one hundred I.kha of ropees. The value of tbe outstaoding' 
.re~etered mortgage. for sum. above 11.100 probably conoiderably e~da one huudreol 
lakh.. The Sllbordinate 1 udge of TaegaoD in the Satara Diatriot, in 8umming up the· 
_ulta of .. careful inquiry, estimat .. the total debts of tbe agriculturists in tbat tulllka,' 
whiah connt-ins only 49 villages, .at not le8a than thirty lakhs (equal to ahoot eighteea 
time. the ...... ment of the taloko)j of which he says more than two.third. is secored on 
mortgage. Four.firth. of the ryote are;n fact deeply embarrassed; and most of the valnable 
and in the distriot i. beld iu mortgage. The ordinary jin1iat land does not really offer 
auy security for debt, •• it can hardly be. said to have any selling valne iD the market. 
The ..... kar then has only th. crop to look to, and this is a preaarious secDrity owing to. 
'the uuoertainty nnd irregularity of the rainfall, During the l.st two years, althougl. 
the crops have been in most parts fairly good, the very low pric .. that prevail leave 00 margin' 
of profit to . the culti vator. He can perhaps pay the Government assessment aud support 
'his fsmiIy for a portion of the year. ae caonot, however, pay his SlIvkar. As the assese. 
ment and the debtor's maintenanOD are the first charges. npoD the crops, the savkar can 
hope to gain nothing by prooeeding against it. The ryals' debts have iuoreased and 
mnltiplied .ince tbe famine. The mouey-Iender's resoorces have been diminished .nd crippled' 
from the SlIme period and from the same canse. J( tbe debtor oannot afford to pay, the 
lender canuot alford to lend. The ryot i8 practically insolvent aud his insolvency leaves the 
lender helpless. This, it appears to me, Is the real· Bnd at all events the principal reaeOD 
wby the operations of the money·lender have 80 visibly oontracted and why the- ryot's credit 
i. said to have diminished. The insolvent ryot bas, 'Properly speaking, no credit. Lending 
money to him is at hest a risky speculation In which the money-lender mnst take his sha .. 
of tbe risk. Perhaps they both look forward to the recnrreDce of an ocoasional hum per 
harveet at a time when pricae range high. Wheu ""ch a time comes, many old scores Dre 
wiped off. It caunot, therefore, excite surprise if the money.lender is drawing in his horns 
aud beooming by degrees more circumspect and wary. The above description .pplies to the 
insolvent ryote, who unfortunately form the bnlk of the agriculturist community. The 
prudent aud intelligent cultivator, who has kept tolerably clcar from debt, stands on • diJl'erent 
footing. His credit is unimpaired. He cau horrow on .... y terms for neceesary pnrposes 
to the extenl of hi. true means. The IDw allows full .cope for enforcemeut of claims against 
really solvent debtor.. 'l'he only security worth having, which the Act has taken away 
from the creditors, is the power which they enjoyed ullder the previous "Ystem to exact a lif .. 
long labour from their in80lvent dehtors by the threa\ of imprisonment and evictiou. 
Though th. laud. may haTe had no selliug val .. e, the debtor would fondly cliug to it, and 
would remaill tbereon the bond.slaye or bis creditor. The old Ill .. aud the new law both 
J>lO"'.e ample mORUS for enforcing the payment of just debt. againet lolvent hut dishonest 
creditore. 'l'h. new law haa only interfered by takin~ a_y the power of putting nndull 
preseure ou honeet but really i1l801'l8nt debtors. 'rho .,bauge C&DBot but h. for the better. 
The tr .... remedy for the bopeJessly i .. volved ryote ie of conrse insolvency: but they are not 
educated up to this point. Meantime they are struggling on. Sam. of them etill keep 
on good terme with their .avkalll. Otlter. Bl'e endeavouriug 1M> be indepeadsnt. Time onl,. 
will oIlow the i •• ue. At present I m .... ly wi ... til point out that the operation of the Deoeau' 
Apltnriete' Relief Act is not responsible, .. some woald wish to inoiet, for the dillicuItie. 
<If the oituatioll, and that ite tende""ie. 1118 dietinctly t.oue6ci .. l. .1 .... nour for the most 
pad; in the remarko made by Mr. ltaMll6, which I Ita .... beady quoted; aud thougl. the 
Act is by no meane as perfect .s 1 would wish to ... it, I consider ite oueeee. have heeu 
greater th .......... Id ba~ •. bee. hoped. ferr all. tha& a -ano .. _ (/f the uperimeut is folly 
wvranted. The ,rov.81ou8 of Seat.oa. 7, 12, IS, 1',16, 19, W, III and It ......... pecially 
aseful, an.d I would gladly see them ... tandeol U Nasilr. and Klmndesh "'ere the oonditionl 
... much the nme al in the fOllr di.triato to whieh the Act appliea. 8ubordiBate Juclgee who 
lave been transferred el .... here apeak in JIIIIgt'8tful te.ma of the equitable p""'ieioils of the Ao& 
which they leave behind them, and deplore tbe _ity they "'" nnder efhaviug teo pasa 

. 10 many ""(HI'" deorees, without full inquiry into the ,.erite Qf tile bond eaita th.,. 
dispose c>f. The great ~iafortune'" boon that the odecisiDM of the High Court he"" 
erippledthe ueefulnosa of Saotiona IS. W, 21 and iii. 

6i. lba. _ybe CODe for the ineobent ry4t d tt.. Dec.a 1by modifieationa ill the 
present rigeroue I)'8telll ef eolleoti!lg the __ 

Jlodilloatio .. of _ .... s,uo ... 
meat, by_ liberat eel elastic wi.. fur th' 

grant and reeovery of T akaviadvaneell. and pexbaps by the graclu.ed introduction of 
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agricultural banks. .Wh.n prill.s are very low the fixed cash a ..... ment presses on the p.ople· 
with undue .. verity: when prices ar. high they hardly f.el the pre .. ure, When crops fail an<l 
at the same tim. prices .. re low, tbey lind it as hard to pay Gov.rnmentas to pay th.ir 

. "",,!Io.ars. 'l'h. adoption of .. sliding sca.le of charges woald he prodnctive, 1 think, of muck 
good .. , I reel convinced from the experieuce I have gain.d in th ... d.istricts during the last. 
t:wo y •• rs that a rigid ~.ve~u. eystem is not suited to .. deeply indebted and practica.lly 
insolv.nt p .... antry, wh,ch hves truly from hand to moutb. 

ClIanu" inlr.due,d 6!1 .J.el XX/II 011851. 
63. I must not conclude my report without alluding brie8y to the changes tliat have' 

A ,- - • I tb A. been mad. by the Amending Act of 1881 The meDuwtlD" 0 • c.,. . , 
. three most important alterations a"e the IImend~ 

ment of th. definition of the word" agriculturist," th. r.peal of Section 11, .. nd the removal 
of the prohibition of the appearance of I.gal practitioner& b.fol'. Subordinate Judges in ea..e 
fallini und.r Chapter II of the Act. . 

64. In amending the definition of "agricnltnrist ., the Legisl .. ture went far beyond the 
recommendations of the Bombay Governme~t. 
The ch .. nge was effected by the substitution of 

tbe word" partiany" for the w0rd" principally." Th. original difficulty was to deoid. wbat 
persons were" agriculturists." The difficulty now is to determine who Br. not" agriculturists." 
The eff.ct of the cba.nge is greatly to enlarg. the operalion of th. definition and consequ.ntly 
to .nlarge th. operation of th. mo.t important. provisions of the Act. Th. work of the 
Subordinate Judge., CODuiliators and Villa ge Registrars under the Act will b~ very coDside~
ably extended, Few p.r.oDs in th. MI1£U.si1. be they professional money-lenders or pl.aders: 
or G<lv.rnment official. or artisans, or petty trad.rs or labonr ... , will be found who do not 
d.rive some portion of tbeir means of .livelihood from agricult .. re. H.nce; ... l1 persona will 
share in the advantages or disabiliti08 intended originally for 6.114 jide oultivators. It wa. 
only because many 60n4 fill. Gultivators were found to he exoluded by a &triot interpretation 0' tbe form.r definition that recommend .. tions for its .. mendment w.re put forward. The 
change ... tually made is a very swe.ping and serious one, and I doubt if its effects we~. 
thoroughly foreseen. It ha., howev.r, on. advantage, namely, that it doe .. not leave mUOD 
room for doubt or 'for diversity of praotic.. But it is f.ared that it will. encoura... a 

" 

Amended de8Dit~on of agricultumt.· 

tendellcy to avoid and .vade tbeir just liabilities on th. part of p ... sons who h .. ve no cl.i';' 
to special consid.ration or protection. 

. 66. The rep.al of Seotion 71 was .. n unavoidable necessity. If the section had been at 
first framed differ.ntly, it migbt have served .. very useful purpo .. , but, as drafted, it was 
practically un workabl., and the advantnges it contemplated were only attainable by mean. 
of its immediate application, which prov.d nnfortunately to be impossible. Th. imm.nse 
aecumulations of documents which were presented und.. it for registration Bre n~w in the 
oours. of being retnrned to their 0 wners. 

611. Th. removal of tha prohibition to employ plead .. s 1n suits nnd.r Chapter II, which 

Pleaden, 
oonstitute n.arly tb,·ee-fourths· of th. entire liti •. 
gation of the' distriot, is dietinctly popnlar the 

enforced absence of pleaders .... d the hopele.s ignorance and h.lpl.S8n.s8 of the pa~tiea 
wh.ther plaintiffs or defend .. nts, n.cessitated in tbe interest of fair play aud· justice th; 
fr.quent adjournm.nt of cases, and the Subordinate J ndge. bad often themselves to take up 
the role of I.gal advisers. 'l'he poor agriculturists. too, were often forced to·th,·ow themselves 
into the arms of ignorant and. greedy pettifogg.rs who. firat fleeced them and then mi._ 
managed th.ir cases. 

One of the greatest and most pressing want.·of th., illiterate and impoverished· agricn!.. 
turisl litigants is the absence of legal .... istanoe and advioe, .sp.cially in eonnection with the· 
large numb.r of aceount and redemption luits to which the polioy of Governmeut has given 
so great an impetus. I entertain a strong and growing conviction tbat Sov.rnment ought 
to appoint a paid Gov.rnment vakil in eacb teluk .. ·for panper agriculturists. 'Ihe need for 
eucb an appointment s.ems to m. very u~gent. The ... Iary of the pos1B need not b. high, 
for nOIV-a-days the gains of lega.l practition ..... in the Mofussil Bra v"ry sman. Each daJ'. 
post brings to m. num.rous applications from distressed cultivators d.toiliug their circum~ 
llances and begging for relief. I can only refer them in gen.ral terms to th. Conciliato .. 
or Courts, but I fe.l it would bea great boon if I oould ref.r them to an official whos •. duty 
it would be to give th.m appropriate &,hice. I have discussed tbis question with mn.ny Suh
ordinate Judgel who warmly approve of the idea. I would respeotfully comm.nd this subject 
to tbe favourable and attentive consideration of Gov.rnment.. • 
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67. During the past eighteen months I bove bad occasion-to submit several report. On 
tbe nbj.ct of amending the Act. 'Several of my suggestion .. were approved and adopted. 
Many otbers, bowever, were not entertained by Governmeut. It is a matter of the deepest 
regret to me tbat Section 16 of tbe Act wa. not ameoded 10 as to allow mortgage-debtora to 
.ue for a .imple acoouot, and Section liD so as to allow them like other d.btors tbe privi18jr8 
in proper C8888 of paying off tbeir dobt by instalmeots. Theconciliation chapter, too, needed 
ameodment to make it thoroughly effioient. Ooe great danger, which I wished to provide 
against by the amendmont of the Act, 08n, I now perceive, be sufficiently met by the eoact
ment of a rule by the Local Goveroment nnder Section -A9. A coociliation agreement onee 
sent by the Conoiliator to the Court add duly tiled become. an u.appealable decree, wbich 
may be enforced by a\I the compnlsory pro_sea at the dispositioo of the Court at auy time 
within twelve yearl. U~d,r tbe preaent .ystem there is oat the .lightest cbeck agaiust tbe 
very palpable danger of persouatioo of the debtor or even agaiust collusion betweeu au un. 
aoropuloUi Conciliator and a creditor to aet np an agreement purporting to be doly .igned by 
the debtor. Tb.re is also no saf.guard against the frauduleot tampering with or alteratioll, 
of the agreem.nt during transit from tbe Conciliator to tbe Court;. The la.w indeed provid •• 
that notices ab.n be delivered by tbe Conoiliatora to the pal'ties calling on tbem to sbow_ 
canse to the Conrt within one month from delivery of such notice wby the agreement mould 
not be fil.d in Court as a decree. But tbere is no gnarantee tbnt the agreement waa eitbe~ 
.,.eonted by the debtor or that the notioe was even delive_red to bim. Again, tbe on. month'. 
period dat .. from th. d.U .... y of tbe notice, aod if delay takes plnce, as occa.ional1y bappena, 
in the transmission of the agreement, the period may .,.pire before the ..gr..,ment roaches tbe 
Conrt. Now, the present practice, which is in accordance with the litem} direction. of the 
section, is for the Conoiliator to band the written notice to the parties. This is certainly the 
simpl.st and aosiest mode of efF.oting delivery of the notice: bot it affords no .afeguard. 
It does not enaure that tbe right party was present at tbe agreement or received the notice. 
An easy dour i. open to froud aod col1osioo. Now aitbongh personal face.to.fooe delivery of
the written DOtiO. is tbe simplest and 88siest mode of d.liverY, it is not the only mode of . 
deliv.ry. The secmon is silent as to how the delivery of ootice is to be efleeted. Government 
may, therefore, make a rule as to the manner in wbich such notioes .hould be delivered. !,_ 
beg to recommend tbat a rule be forthwitb made und.r Seotion 49 directing tbat the noti .... -
ref.rred to .hould invariably be delivered through the Snbordioate Jndges, to whom aiso the 
agreements are .ent, aod tbat the notices shonld accompaoy the agre.menta. Tbe Subordi· 
nate JUdge. will then serve the noti.e. on the parties through the Court establisbment, aod 
Will •• tiafy thems.lves in the usnal manner tbat sllch notio •• are duly sened upon ths right 
partie., and the montb'. period will tb.n couot from tbe open and publio delive~y throngh 
the COllrt and not from the private delivery by the Conciliator. Tb.re will thos be time for 
tbe COIut to lorutiuize tbe agraement and fOf the parties interested to pllt io an appearance 
if 80 mind.d. This~ 1 venture to obae .. e, is an obvious precaution wbich ebould not be neg
lected, and the neceasity for its obs.rvanoe has been forced Ilpon my atteotion by actual facts. 
In three or four 0 •••• duriug ths year dehtore have complained to me that they were nev.r 

. presont wh.n the agreements entered into in thei. name wore completed and. sent to the Court 
and that they never reoeived a written notioe. In otb.r caees the Suhordinate llldges have 
told m. that they do not believe that lOme of the agreemeots .eot to them could have been 
knowingly entered into by the parties who were said to bave made them. In two cases the 
agreemente after leaviug tbe Conoiliator were fraudulently tampered with and altered in 
traDllit to the Court. Tberefore I oa, that the notices should be iasoed and deliv.red afts~ 
the arrival of the ka6vlayol at the Court, and that tbe Conciliators sbonld be directed. to efleet 

. delivery of th.m tbrough the COllrt;. The I... levied on agreement, should be regarded al 
proceea.feea for the due delivery of the aaid noti.... The ne .. saity for this role i. acknow· 
ledged by my A"iatanta, Messr& Ranade and Bhide. The issne of the rule by Governm.nt 
ander Section 49 will be quite legal,.. it iI a matter affecting the Conciliator.' procedure 
oulr· 

88. In concludiog my report I wonld wiah to refer brieDy to tbe syetem of the Snb
ordinate Courts travelling on. circuit. in their 
tslukas. I oon.ider that on tbe whole tbe ad van

tage. of the system are ontweigbed by it. disadvantages. Much valuable time is wasted iti 
mere trnelliog. In lOme Coorts four or five working days in tbe mooth are thns wasted. 
Tbe sy.tsm I.ad. to muoh longer adjonmmenta aod oonaequent delaye iu the disposal of ....... 
than wonld otherwise ooeo.: Partin who engage plead.rs are pot to greater inoonvenieDC8 
aDd ezpeuI,.I\IId the gene":l work of the Court .uffe.... In lOme taloka. thi IObeme work. 

I • • 

Is. 
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bette;th~n i~ ~ther .. bllt H~ ~ot think it 8h~ul.i be made:' co~pnlsory in all .. lhe District 
Judges sbllr., I believe, my' opinion on 1Ihis snbject, and it would b. ";.11 to leave them lull 
lib.rtyof Detictn regarding the . extent.to which the system should ~ in future enforced' 
within their districts. ~ " . . 

.1 think I have now touched upon all the points connected with the adminietration of the' 
Deccan Agriculturiste' Relief Aot which it has seemed to me n.cesaary to brillg to the notice 
of Government. 

No. 140. J!ztract /ro,/I til, Proceeding. of Ill, Go~er,.me'" of Bomhay, J.dicial Depa,tmefle,-No. S9bB, 
" . daletl Bombay Ca.tt., Ill. IBM M oy 18811. • 

:n,ad",:" 
Letter from Dr. A. D. Pollen, Special Jud~e under Act XVII of 1879. No. 60. elated 4th FebrUary 

18S2-Submits a report for the yellT 1881, concerning the operation of the Deccao Agriaolturi.t .. 
Belief Act iu the four district. to which "it appliel, t1J=, POODa. Satara, Ahmeduag1lr and Sh,olapur. 

-, RBSOLUTloN.-Dr. Pollen has fU11lished a clear and interesting report on the working 'ot 
.the Deccan Agriculturists' Relief Act during the year 18Hl, It contains mnch valuable in. 
formation both by statistics and by administrative details, and offers a more matured opinion' 
on the results of this remediallegi,lation in the four districts to wldch it applies. 

.•.. 2. There are SO SuhordinateJudges in charge of 36 !Snbordinate Courts in these funr 
.diotricts-Pcona, Satara, Ahmednagar aud Sholapur. 

, S. The nnm!:'e. of suil. instituted w .. 16,54.2, as compared with 11,795 in 1880, the 
inel'base being general iu all the four districts: bnt this number is still fa. short of the 
·average of the previo"B ten years, namely, 86,106. The Special Judge attributes the inorease 

'''Over the number in the preceding year partly to the large number of account and redemption 
suits instituted in consequence of the stimulus given by the remission of Court-fe.. on such 

, suits, ond partly and specially .. to a general and gradual rea.ction from an abnormal nandi· 
. hon of things prevailing in the previous year!' On tbis point Dr. Pollen says-

I} ':-' Thill I think, suffioieDtly dupolas ot the idea that there bas been .ny~hiDg in the nature of a permanent 
, leare, produoed. by the operation of the Reliel Act, among those who were in tbe)l8hit or re.orting to our 

Cour", It i. true that the numbers of Buit. atill falla very far ahort of the a,Terage of the previou8 ten yean, 
· bu.t thi. may DOW; I think. be ascribed without any hasitation to two principal gusel, first and maioly to the 
conciliation .,ratem whioh intercepts in its iDitiaiatages 6 vast "mount of threatening litigation, :and, aecondly. 
to the enlargement of the limitation period. The decreaae may Brill allo perhaps be due in lomB .light, but ,in 
• ver, .ligbb degree, 10 the di.tru.t &lid uncertainty prodaced by .. me of the novel proviBioa. of the A.t. The 
preponderating affeo;' howev",r, of the conciliation ."tem in thi. direotion will be apparent from the statiatiOi 
of the .ystem itself hereinafter given; but it may also be judged fi'om the figures in Appendix D regarding the 

, work iD those talnkas in whioh the oonoiliation By.tem W8I discontinued during Lhe year 16S1. In Inch bloke. 
the work of the Courl. hal more than doubled. Th. Kbed Taluk. of the Poooa Di.tri.t. in which the 
cOnciliation .y.tem was aboliahed early in 1881, fUfDuhea a very striking instance. In tbe Xhed Subordinate 
Court the number of euit. rose {rom'44? iu 1880 to I 189 iu 1881~",hioh figure iB nearly equal to the average 
-4)f.'the five yea1'8 preceding the pas.ing of the Ao~. It may be said. therefol'e. when the number of IDi • 
. 11ec1 during the year is coDlidered in conneotion with t.he Dumber of casel settled by cone-iliatioD, that the 
litigation of the yuaf bill almost RcoTered ita normal prClpol'tiODB" and that in this respect the disturbing effeet. 

· of the Aot have bee. muah uaggerated and Ire i. reality comporatively insigoificaut. 
4. Of the 16,642 new snita instituted during the year, 11,607 or 70 per cent. fall under 

, Chapter II of the Act, and are, thel'efore, within the revisional jurisdiction of the Special 
ludge. Of the above 11,607 cases, about 4H per cent. were purely "agricultnrist cases" 
as compared with 86 per cent. in 1880, and tbis 'increase in agriculturist cases i. relied on as 

- confirming the conclusione quoted above. It is al90 pointed out that the recently amended 
· definition of the term "agriculturist" will now augment the number of such casea. 

6. During the first few montba cf the year there was a rush to the Courta of agricnl. 
tnriet debtor. eager to demand from their cre· 

Seotl .. 16 of the .leI. ditors stetements of account to be investigated 

and aaosrtained according to tbe eqnitahle provisions of the' Act, the institution feea on snob 
"''fta having been remitted by the Government of India. The report desoribes a~ aome length 
". the check given to auoh auits by a decision of the High Court to the efFect that, 1n mortgage 
~es, the remedy by way of a aimple account auit under seotion 16 is inapplicable, and that. 
-in mortgage. oasea, permission to pay by instalments cannot bs allowed to the debtor, and 
. e:l>plaioB the re •• ons why a suit for redemption is not equally suitable and efFectual. Further 
,""'perieDos hili strengthened the Special.Judge'a opinion that an amendment o~. Section 16 of 
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the Act, as rreviouBly ~mmended:in.Barliei ·l'IlJlOl't., i. urgeutly .... 11ed. for •. The aecessity 
of !'res.ing an amendment of·thi. part of the Act baa reoently again reoehed the ear" .. t eon- . 
• ideratioD of His Excellency the Governor in Council. Wbat Dr. Polle .. ~s of the vast> . ~ " 

utent of old mortgage. and of the gl't'at importance"f relieving the DecCIUII'. Di.tricts of 
the.e burdens .uppli .. an additional reaaon for rogretting that Section 16 was not made 
applicable to redemption .uita, 10 far as to provide .for red ... ming.mortgages by instalments. 

8. Cbapter II of the Act contains special rules of procedure applicable to certain' de. 
ocriptions of .nit.. All acconnt soit. irrespective of their pecun;"ry valne or limit fall nnder 
that Chap tor, but not redemption suits ~hen the amouot of the mortgage mOBey exoeed. 
21.100 unless instituted in the Coort of a First Class Suhordinate Judge when the liD>it.Js· 
BoOO. But the provisiona of Chapter II may be made applicable hy the consent of'tJ;1e. 
parti .. to auita of the speciOed descriptions which exceed 21. I uO hut do not exceed R500 In 
'Value wheo instituted io the Court of a Secord Cla.s Subordinate Judge. The number Of 
c ... e. in wbich loch consent was given waa only 143 for the wbole year. . 

, 1. Teo thousand and sixty suits fulling under Chapter II of tbe Aot were dispoeea of' 

Litigatiou. 
during the year, leaviog a balance of 3,658, 

. including arrears of the previous year. The 
Dumber of tlJ?-pa,t. decisions, wbich fell io tbe .previoos year from 90 per cent. to about 12 pef 
oent" baa thIs year been reduced to 6'9 per cent. of the total number of suits. 

8. In 796 suits, tbe past history of the traosaction. b.tween the putie. was investi_ 
gated under Sections 12, 13, 14 of I,he Act, and the result was that sometimes the creditor't 
claims were reduced slightly, sometimes oo.siderably. Creditors are stated to have been on 
the whole fairly sati.fied. Calculation. made by l\f r. Ranade in 193 ca.e. .bowod that the 
reduction averaged 266 per cent. of tbe amoont claimed. The Subordinate Judges all speak 
iu the higbest terms of the geoeral operation of these three seotions which are oonsiderod by 
tbe Special Judge to be tbe most important aod successfal part of tbe whole Act. 

II. The average duratioo of suita for the four districts was admittedly exceediogly high 

Duration of Suit .. 
being three mooth. and teo days. Severl\l 
reason. of more or less weight are teudered :i".i , 

eltplanation. Government t,'u.t that the Special Judge will impr.ss upoo all the Subordinate 
Judges thlt necessity of doing their otmost to redoce this very bigh average. 

10. It i. pointed out in tbe report as very noteworthy tbat, in no case falling under 
Chapter 11 bas any ase been mode of the pro_ 

IDIOlv8Dt Asrlaol'uriatl. Section SI, Clnu ... I. 'VisioDB of the second pOTagrnpb of e:eeti~1Ji 22, 

whiob authorize the Courts to make over the management of a debtor's immoveable property' 
to the Collector for seven years for tbe benefit of tbe judgmeot-creditor. Dr. Polleo does 
not,anticil'ate that much nse will ever be made of tbis provision, because it will be or no 
advnnta.,"8 to oreditors to move tbe Courts for the nece .. "ry order. when applying for execo
tion agalDst i ••• t."" judgmeDt-debtors, wbo, in Dr. Polleu'. opinion, form the bulk of jodge
ment-deLtors. But the words of Clau.e e of Section 22 are .. the Court may, .. ~ ... pa,.i",. 
th.", or at 8ny Buboequent time," etc., and the Special Judge should explaio ",betberita 
not olear tbat the Court was meant to aot .pontaneoosly aod oot to await the motion of the 
erellitor. 

11. It furtl"r appeara that theil,st clause of Section 19 which aotborizes the Coorts 

JllIolven' Agrlcultari.t., Section 19. 
to discbarge the judgmeot-debtor wbeo hi. d.bt.· 
are Ie .. thao R50 has been almost inoperative, 

and tbat the second .lau88 of tbe same .ectiou wbich empower. the Court to direct inEolvency 
proceedings' to he takeo with respeot to a judgment-debtor whose debte exceed R50 ha. 
likewise remained. dead letts.. 'The Special Judge at"tee-

The faol I •• lb. I." ia oom ... bal d.fe.tite yd u it proyideo DO m •• Dllf.r foroin~ inaolve •• ,. proc • .J;Dg& 

.on aD UDwillinlf debtor •••• The Coud may dir,d proeeediDga to ill 
to • ..,. but il "'DUot apeed lb. proeoedinga to tbeir legitim.t. i..... _ H. 
t.herefore, any eB'eotual Ule i. '0 be made of tbia .ee'ioD, the Courle mud; be empowered to 1ak. -aD. the Dtce858l',Y 

.tepa of their own motion Bud to enforce the aUend.Doe of both aredit.on and debtor. aud the payment oi,} __ .-f_ mut be dispenoecl with. .'. , 
• It app.are to IIi. Excellency tbe GoverDor in Couooil that tbe second .1&888 of Section lIt 

- iolPndt'd to be worked spontaneously by tbe Courts aud not to depend on the activity of 
the debtor, and if for the reaeOns atated in tlle report a ('ourt .aDnot tak .. all ne .... ary action 
of its o",n motion, 8n amendment of the law in this direetion oeema delirable. The GpiuioR 

51 8 1 
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of the Logal ·R.;"e~br.ncer .sboulel be .requested on this point. This matter and the poiota : 
dealt with Io paragraphs r. .nd 10 above .... of the fir.t importance with regard to the enoce .. , 
of the Act in,clearing the Decoan agrioultural.ola .. ·of its load of old debt wbich is referred 
to in the report 811 weigbing tbe conntry dow n, 

U. Th.e provisions of the Iosolvenoy Chapter also appear to have proved iooperativ_ 

Iu.l.en! Agriooltnrloto. Chapter IV. ooly ten applill8tiol1a having hsen pretented 
dUling the year. Dr. Pollen remark.:-

The .Iowno .. of tb. peopl. to avoil thowel ••• 'of tm. romody it tho more remarkable wben il it I'IIIIUIIII_ 

boracltbat tb. m ... of tbe agrionltori.t population it .teoped in io.ol.onoy. I tbink that ignoranoe of tbo trne 
intention and of th~ real effect. of the iDlolveDoy proviliOUI ia the main eatlee or the baek".rdnell of the 
peopl.. Tbe Snbordlnate Judg •• for tb. moet part ... ign religion. ,empl •• and tho fear of biog thoir ol..a.il 
II beiug the two ohi.f can ... : but it IOCW to me that if tbo pr ..... were onoo famili.riBOd to thom by & fe .. 
IUOO8I.ful exampl •• , there would be DO hesitation on mere relegioUi grounda iD freely r8lorting to it. 

Hia Excellency in Counoil oonsidel'B that suflioient attention is not given in the ahove 
.remarks to the natural reluctance of agrioulturiste to get rid of their debts at the espense of 

. surrendering the "occupancies"· whicb provide their means of livelibood on the spot to whick 
they are hound by many stroog ties, Bnd that it is by no me8D8 clear thst sucb agricultariata 
'II'onld not be ready to effect a composition with their creditol'B if the retention of tbeir OCOD_ 

'pancie. were made a part of the composition. .' 

13. There were 136 Village Mnnsifs at the close of tbe year who disposed of 2,93' 
cases, hut three-fonrtbs of them had very little 

"'Wage M:ullIif •• 
'; . work and more than one-third none at all. 

Tbosa who had work to do are stated to have done it eatisfactorily, and the roles framed for 
.. tbeir guidanoe have worked smootbly and well. The recommendation that tbe appointments of 

thosa who have been unemployed for two years should be cancelled, wiJI be acted 00. No 
auflicient ground has heen ehown for locating these petty tribnnals in large town. wbere Snb. 
ordinate Courts esist already, and it i. evident that though popular witb the humbler trading 
cl88s, they are not resorted to by the agricultural population. 

U. Out of 69,531 os ... disposad of by over 800 Conciliators, 24.,186, or 85 per cent. 
eoociliation. wers eitber dismissed for default or withdrawn l 

8,577,* being 18 per cant., were diSposed of by 
• Tho Iotol .. loo of tho oubj .. I-matler In thaoe agreement or (in a few instences) reference ~ 

8,67'1 01161 wo" 66,60,031. . 
arbitration l .and in 86,869 casea (the remaioing 

52 per cent.) conciliation failed. It is pointed out that of the latter 25,M43 failed by neglect 
or refusal of tbe partie. to appear, leaviog no scope for conciliation, and it was only in the 
rellll1ining 11,026 CIIes that conciliation absolutely failed after the parties had been brought to 
a hearing. Adding the absolnte failures, 11,026, to tbe agreem.nts and refereocaa, 8,577, 
it appears that 19,603 cases came folly before tbe Conciliatora, and that in 4' per ceot. of 
these conciliations eucceeded and in 66 per cent. it !~il~. It is, ho~ever, imposaible ~ reI! 
9nly on tbese figures as a test of the snccess of ooncillation. No •• bsfaclory explanation I. 
offered why tbe number of certificatea given und~r Sec~ion 46 of the ~ct if conciliatio~ faila, . 
was allout eigbt times the nnmber of proceedings In whIch the prod?ctlOn of such ... certtfica!e 
was necessary. This matter should not be allow.d to escape attentIOn, mora espeolally .. it 
h811 been alleged tllat such oertificateB bave been put to. an improper ns .. 

15. Mr. Ranade haa carefully compiled figures to sbow that the abatementa in two of 
y. .the foar districta agreed to before Conciliatol'll averaged over 25 per cent. of the amounts 

olaimed, and oonsiders that theae resulta oompare favonrably with the r.ducti~ns made by 
Courts under the equitable provisions of Seotion! 12, 13, 14. of the Act. He rebes on these 
figures aa satisfactorily refuting the allegation ·that the Conciliatol'll simply give .. legal sanc
tion to the claims of creditors without scrutinizing them. But Dr. Pollen suggeSte tbat the 
.batements are frequently only appareut, and that claims are sometimes parpoeely enhsnoed 
tomah the reduction appear imposing, and thinks,that there is no guarantee in the .yotem 
for tbat thorougb investigation into the tme merita of each casa whioh would be oeoQred by 
tne application of the law in the Courts, though he considers ~at on the whole the agree~enta 
.... e good. . . 

16. Dr. Pollen .tates biB opinion that Snbordinate Judges are perhaps the best of all 
Conoiliators, aod bringe to notice tbe good services in this dlfection of KIlI'n Saheb Meherji
bhai K nvarji of Ta'gacn, and Rac Saheb Jay .... tyabodhrao Tirmalrao of Rahimatpnr, and • 
•• Jh. heBtnon·oflicial Conciliators, of Rao Bahadur ChiotamaorAO Bari De8hmukh of POODa, 
Bnd Mr. Shripat Trimllak of Chincholi. 
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17. The merita alld the defects of the .ystem of oonoilia.~io~ ..... imp~rtially stated ., 
length in paragraph '''' of tbe report. It ia lati8footory to'l ... n tb.tbotb Mr. a.nade and 
Mr. Bbid& to.tify to the naelulness of the system, and that the Special J ndge is bimaelf of 
opinion that wb.re tbe Conciliato~ are effi.oient t~. system ~y fairly be he!' to have done 
maoh good. Rut Hi. Escellenoy In Couno.1 oonslders that .t would be.t.lI too 88rly to 
pronnon.e a defioite opinion on the so ..... of thi~ system. The irregular ?~tiC8 ~ertirred to 
at tbe elld of paragraph "" reqnirel olreful watcblDg. The mere fact that .t .a poss.hle, under 
tbe esilting I,. .... , to obtain what is equivalent to a rt'gistered bond with a decree already 
attacbed by meanl of a collusive dispote before a Coociliator aod witb"ut registration_ .8tam p 
or litigatinn, ahowl the n ..... ity of carelul snper.ision. 

18. The qoestion of regiatration during the year nnder notice has been already separate_ 
ly dealt with by Government in their Resolution 

II<gi.t .. ti.... No. U, of 11th Janua,y 1882: orders have 
r.cently been issued for an important modification of the sehme by the substitution of 
.tipendiary .. gistran for kulkami registrars, and the Inspector General of Registration ha. 
been instrocted to draw up • acbeme for estending·the operations "f hi. Del'artmellt to the 
r<lgistration contemplated in tbe Deccan Agriculturists' Belief Act. Dr. Pollon makes. It 
few sUQ'gestiona to which the attention of the Inapsctor General of Registration shonld he 
invited with referen<e to Government Resolution No 8183 of 12th December last in this 
Department, but there is nothing in the remarks on this head which calls for further notice 
{rom Government at present. 

19. Hia Es .. IJenoy in Coonoil notices witb regret tbat Chapter IX of tbe Act is stated 
810 __ of ",,,,,",,,I. to he a dead I~tter. . Under Ibe p~ovisions of tbfs 

. Chapter, agnoulturlst. are entltled to receive 
.. ritten receipts and anollnl statements of BOcount from creditors and to have their accounts 
made up from time to time in • pa .. -hook; but the Speci,,1 JUdge. hns not beard of any 
instance of Itstementa of scconnt or pass.books being d.manded from· creditor., and he fears 
tl,at the people are mostly ignorant of these important provisions made for their benefit. 

110. The removal of tbe prohibi\ioD to employ pleaders in snita under Cbapter. II ia
e 

ChaD .. iDtrodDaeclbrAotXXlIIof1881. stated .to b. popular. It is pointed ont that'in 
... B amendlng tbe definition of agriuulturist tbe Legis-
lature went far beyond the recommendation of tbia Governmeot ond thereby g ... tly enlarged 
tbs operation of the most important provisions of tbe Act. 

Cone/alioa. 

n. 'ne concluaions to wbicb tbis report points ar. that the oredit of solvent ryots has 
'1Iot been. impaired loy any proviaion. of the Act, and tbat the best class of ryots can still 
obtain the apital they requirA for tbeir agricnitural operations. Fair litigation ha. not be.n 
obstruated, but tbe facilities for putting tb. Courts in motion in order to bring undne pre .. ure 
OD hones»ut atruggling debton have been greatly reduced, and so far one of the lIlain 
objeots of the Aot is being attained. The institution of Villap Munsills i. shewn to be of no 
appreciable benefit to the sgrioultural papolatieD. It also appea .. that the aystem of entrust
ing the work of registration to kulkarnis ia • dangerous one, and that the recent orders of 
Govemmeat .1 to substituting stipendiary registrars bave not been islued too BOon, It. is 
~Iear tbat the ""nciliation Iystem requires careful watobing, being liable to ahuse where the 
Conciliatoratbemoelves ara not trustworthy. It furtber appears th.t Sobordinate ludges ara 
tbe best Conoiliatorl. 

n. Turning, however, to the oonditiou of tbe .yots already over.burdened with deM, who 
a .. laid to form .I.rga majority, the report doe. not supply materials for dooiding how far 
apeoiallegislation b .. ayerted from this .1 ... tbe danger of espropriation. 

Dr. Pollen has gone out of his way to discus. the 0101.' of this indebtedneas and in doing . 
.., b .. fallen into 80m. mill_ding espre .. ioDB about the land ..... ssm.nt. A sketcb of th, 
transactionlof an averaga Decosn ryot is given at page 1640 of theAl'pendi", I to the report .fthe 
Famine Commission wbich concluded after • careful inquiry tbat tbe land 89S •• sment in Bombllv 

. il only 1'S of tb. grooa produce. If Dr. Pollin's conclnaioDB on this point were tme insolvency 
would not be .. tbe true remedy" 88 he el •• wha.. 8ay., for even if tbey were once dDcharged 
from all obligation, the ryota could not live witbout fresb borrowing avery y.ar. Moreover •. the 
.,..tsm of aollretinr _ ... ment i. not now.rigoroos, for it i. postponed wbenevlr tllvnt ia 
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• officieat reason, and more liberal rules 'as to takavi hRve been recentlv recommended to tb~ 
GovRrnlD.ot of India. As to tbe real cans. of the indehtedness of the ryo·ts, Government 'are iD 
p"s •••• ion of b.tter information than can b. obtained from unverified data. It is snfficient for 
l>r~sent purpos •• to know tbat it was one of the objects of this specin! legislation to protect the. 
ryotsJrom being call.d on to suddenly r.pay debts, often accumulated by 8everal g.nerations, 
w,tJ{ til. alt.ruativ. of exprop riation and the tr.nsferenc. of ownership in ,ancestral bcldings to> 
another c11188 of persons wb" would not cultivate them themselves. 

On .nmining tb. report in ord.r to a..certain how far the Aot has been effectoal in thi .. 
r ... pec~ it appears tbat a judicial interpretati,'n of certain aections has seriollBly .. otricted 
their uth.rwis8 successful operation by preventing agricolt nrist mortgagors from obtaining, 
.tatements from th.ir crediton of their acconnts framed under the equit.hl. provision. of 
8~ction. 12, 13, 140, and from obtaining permission to payoff the debts .0 ascel't.ined by 
'instslments. Littl., therefore, bas been done towards the red.mption of tbe numerous oid 
·lJlorlgages. In the opinion of His Excelle,;cy in Council there is strong gronnd for Dr. Pollen'. 
recommendation tbat Section 16 of the Act should be amended, and this matter wilt be sepa, 
Jat~ly Jealt with. It furtber appears that nothing has been done towards releasing bankrupt 
ryotl (rom obligation. which tbey no lcnger have the power to disoharge by putting into 
ol!l'~tion the special insolvenoy provisicns of the Act, The Special J odg. coosiders tba.t tbe 
law 8n this point is def.ctive, but in the opinion of Hi. Elcollency in Council there i. gronnd 
for holding that th.re has boon a misconstruction of its provisions whicb appear to bave heeD 
in~nded by the Legislature to be worked by the Courts spontaneously. There is howenr room 

• 'or ~elief that bankrupt ryots will not volunt.rily aeek the benefit of any in.olvency provisions 
that make a sllrrender of their occnpancy rights a condition of dischar ... from their obligations • 
. ~ R 

• 28. It would be prematllre to prononnce on tbe ab.olute rncce.s of tbe Act in all its pro_ 
'visions, but rnfficient experience has been gained to show that it bas already corrected many of 
the scandalons abuae. of the old law. His Excellency tbe Governor in Council is hopefnl thnt 
when tbe suggested am.ndm.nts have heen sanctioned and the p.ople become more aware of the 
equitable provisions of the Act, it wilt emancipate th.m from wh .. t has been truly described I .. 

predial aerfdom aod confer a lasting benefit on the ccnntry. 
240. His Excellency tb. Governor in Conllcil is gratified tl> notice that Dr. PoR.n'. As. 

sistants bave zealoosly and ably co-oper.ted with him in the administration of the Act, and 
desire to tbank bim for his clear and interesting report. 

25. Copy of this Resolution aud Rep~rt sbonld be forwarded to the Government of Iudi •• 

Prom H. F. ASNII', Esq., Acting Under Secfttary to the Governm flit of Bombay, Jui'ieiaI Departmfl'nt, to the 
Seoretar1 to the Government of Iodia, Rome Departweat,-No. &14.9 .. cL.ted Bombay Castle, the 19th. 
A~guat lSSi. 

1 am dire.ted to addreso YOIl on the subject of certain amendments in the Deecall 
Agricultllri.t.' Relief Aot, 1879, which appear to Hi. Exceliency the G"veroor in Council to 
be n.c ..... '1 in addition'to those made in the amending Act XXlll cf 18S1, in order t& 
rolOuV. certain defect. in the Act. 

2. Dr. A. D. Poll.n, Speoial Junge nnder Act XVII of 1879, in his report on the 
working of the Act dnring the year 188 \ suggeste<1 some amen dments, the need for which w ... 
estsblished by the furth.r experience acquired during last year. Copy of this report and of 111& 
lIesolution "f this Government on it were fOl·w~rded to tbe Government of India with my 
letter No. 2~88A., dated 18th May last. 

s. It will b •• ee~ from the Res()lution that tbe attention of this GoverDIDPnt was speoially 
,directed to tbe question whether nece.sity for legislatioll bad lIot heen estsblished in th .. 
following directiolls :-

(i)-Affirming Ih. right of agricnlturist mortgagors to sn~ for an aceo~nt from Ihl!' 
ol-editora voder _tion 16 of the Aet. 

'(ii)~AUo .. in!!" snch mort,,:agors 10 payoff their mortgage drbts. a,certained under tl" .. 
equitabl. provi.ion. of Sections 12, 18 and Il of the Act, by instalments whether 
the dec .... passed ar8 thoae referrei! t .. in Seoti .. n 16 or Section to of the Act. 

(iii)-Making it oIesr that the Le,!!islatllre intends the Courts to act spontaneoosly in
direotin!!" insolvency proceedings, on,ler Section 19, paragraph 2 of the Act, ia 
OUI. of hopelessly insolvent debtors, and providing any spe.i6. power DeCeB8W1 

fort'lie pllrpoie. 
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(iv)-lf.aking it clear tba~tbe Court. are inU>nd.d to aef! spontaneously aud not to 
B"ait ~hd motion of the creditor in making over the managemen~ of the d,btor'. 

" immoveable property to the Collector for a period no~ exceediug ... en years for 
.tbe benefit of the judgment creditor, Section 22, Clanoe 2. 

, 4. The above points are con.idered by this Gover'1ment to be of the first importance ,~ith 
regard to the 8UCoe •• of the Ac~ in clearing the Deccan agriculturist clas. of ita load of ,old 
debt, but betore addressing the Government of India in,the matter, further explanation. were 
called for from tbe Legal Remembrancer and from the Special Judge on the last two points. 

6. The •• lOport. were submitted by tho Acting Legal Remembrancer in hi. letter No. ?SO,

• Not printed. dated 20tb 1 une 1882, and by the Special ludge 
in hi. letter No. 450, datsd 12th nltimo, copie. 

of which are appended. Hi. Esc.lIencytbe Govern"r in Conncil was also favoured with a 
cOI'Y or a note, dated 15th nlLimo, by the Honourable T. C. Bope, C.S.I., containing his 
",marks on Dr. Polleu'. report. • ., 

6. A copy of this note i. herewitl. forwarded, nnd it will be seen that it propos .. legi.Ia • .
tive amendments in ~be direction already .. eferred to above, as well a. on some o~her points.. , 

" 7. I am directed to state tlui.t His Excen .... y the Governor in Council concurs in "n th .. ·. 
legi.lative amendments propo.ed by the Honou .... bl. M,·. Hope in ihi. not., 88 already st&ted! 
io my telegram to you of the 26th ultimo. . .. 

'l'hese amendments n .. e already summarized brieHy in paragraph 42 of the Hononrall!.e' 
'Mr. Hope's printed DOt. 8B follows :-

(a) Section. S or 50. MO"lgage suits (y) and (z) to be plaeed onder the .uperinten~,j> 
ence and revi.ion of the ~pecial Judge. 

(0) Sectiou. 16 and 20. The former tu be made applicable to .uits under clau.e (.), 
aud the latter to suits under clause. tl) and (s) of section 3. 

(e) Sections IU and 22. Beth tbese section.: to be made retroactive. 

(tl) Section 22, clause 2., To be improved in drafting. 

(~I Seotion 19, or el.ewbere. A olauoe or clau ••• ~o be added, 80 ... to make it clear 
that tbe Court io to act under section. 19, 22, clanse. 2, 29 and SO of its own 
motion and to give it any sp.cific power. necessary fo,' the pnrpose, 

(f) Seotion 40. Power to be giv.n to tbe Conciliator to obtain tb. attendance of the 
oppo.ite party. 

(g) Seotion 46. A clause to be added rendering certifioate. invalid afterB bed period. 

8. I am, I,owever, to add as to tbe .Ilg~ested amendment (el tbat the distinctionbetweon 
the proceeding. under section 19 and s.ction 2i will be perh"p. mor.olearly kept in view ,f 
the amendments propooed uuder (0) in the printed note are separated as follow.:-

(.) (il Seotion 19. A olau.e or olausoo to b. added .0 as to make it clear that the 
Court i. to act of its own motion, and when it doe •• o act under sectidn 19, 
paragrapb ~, i. to aot und.r .ections 29 and SO al.o of ita own motion, and 
to give the Courts auy specifio powers nece .... ry for the purpose. 

(.) (ii) 5ootion 22, paragraph 2. A olanse to be added to make it clear that the Court 
i. intended to Bct .pontaneou.ly Rnd not to await the motiou of the judg. 
ment.rr,ditol'to make ov'er snoh,management to tbe Collector. 

II. I am further to state, wit,h referenoe 10 the propo .. d amendment (6), th.t His Fxcellency 
the Governor in Council oonsiders that •• perience has .hewn that it is ~ .... ntial to the .ucoo .. of 
the Aet that it sbould he prDvided in distinot terma that an o.gricnlturist, mortgagor may bring, 

, a luit for an acoount under .ection 16, Bnch mortga,.""3 'SOOOllut being asce.iuiued nnder the, 
>equitable provision. of sections U, 13 and 14 of the Act. 

, 10.. In oonnection with this point I Bm to refer to the correspondence nott-d in the mnrgint 

N 
._<_, (of which copies are herewith forwarded), ... 

. t ot pn~., . I . he of . I 'ohowmg that the d.fficn ty ,n t way agncu • 
torist mortgagors ascertaining the amonllt equitebly due to their mortgag8l'8 witbout incurring 
~he dangera invol""d in a redemption Buit 'h One whioh canDot be removed without resort to 

. !8j(i.latinn, Bnd as shewing ths neoeslli ty elf providing tbat onoh mortgage debta may be 
liquidated by instalment .. 
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11. l' am also ~ forward a oopy of a letter No. 601,* d:'ted II th iDBtaDt, from the 
, • Not ,riDtocl. ' Special J adge, 'IDggesting four other' amead. 

, m~Dts. 

U. ODe ortbese (Dr. 'Pollen'. paragraph 5) is aa ~ the omisaion' of certain words from 
SeotiOll es. As the.e words appear to be retained by oversight they might now he omitted . 

• IS. As to the rema.iniog three it is proposed (paragraph 3) that redemption nits should 
noli be dismi .. ed as premature on acconnt of the period stipalated for redemption not having 
expired, wben the daht bee beeo already •• tiofied out of the mortgsged property. 

This migbt be provided by a suitable addition ~ Section 13. 

It is seoondly proposed (paragraph 4) that tbe Special Judge shoold be empowered to make 
referen_ ooder Section 617 of tbe Civil Procellure Code to tbe Higb Court. 

A claose to ihis effect might be added to Seotion 64. 

, ,It is lastly proposed (paragraph 6) that the Special Jodge should be empowered to control' 
the prooeodings of Subordillate Judges in tbe matter of filing or not filing agreements eent to, , 
the~ by COnoiliators onder Section 44 of the Aot. 

This might be effected by adding the word. " and Chapter VI" to tbe words" Ch'apter IV 
ill Section 60 of the Act. II ' , 

H .• His Excellency the Governor in Council is of opiDioD that the propo.als of the Spe~laI, " 
.Jndge sbould be adopted. ' 

16. 10 conclnsion I am to reqaest tbat the Government of India may be moved to take 
• into CODsideration the ameDdments above proposed, aDd to take the nece ... ry steps to have tbe 
clef.eta in the existiDg law removed accorclingly. 

P. B.-SiDce this letter wa. drafted a letter bas been received from tI,e Speoial Judge;' 

• Not prinle<l. No. Ii lll,* dated 15th instaDt, herewitb forwarcl.d, 
from which it appears tbat he does not now 

think tbat tbe Honourable Mr. Hope'. proposed amendmeDt (a) i. desirable or neceBB&ry, hut 
His Excellency io douDcil adhere. to .. be opinioD expressei hi my telegram of tbe 20th ultimo 
and in paragraph 7 above, that the law shonld be amended in tbe manner proposed by the 

'HoDourable Mr. Hope. 

DIICCAIf A8&lCULTUIlISTS' RBLIB. ACT. 

No', 61 tlr, HOI!'BLII T. C. HoPII Oil "" Special JUdge', Rep",'/" 1891. 

In: aceorclaDce with the requeot of the Home Department, I suhmit tbe fonowing 'remarb 
"'POD the report of tbe Special Judge (Dr. Pollen) OD the workiog of the Aot during the 
calendar yaar 1~81. aDd the resolution tbereoll of tbe Bombay GoverDment, !ito. 211b8. dated 
13tb May last. 

t. The Act was pass.d on the 29th October 1879. A smaD nomber of Village MaDarla 
(!S8) were appointed at vnrioo. time. between J aDuary aod Acgost 18S0. The Dew Sub

'Jodges' Courts were Dot coastit.ted tilllst J008 18~O. No Conciliator. were Dominated 
uDtil between the let of May aDd let Augnot of tbat y...... VilI~ .... Registrars we .. consti
tuted from Marob lat. 1880, bot it &ODD beeome apparent tbab tbe rules and instroctions fa., 
th.m had b.en insDfficient and nnsoitable; difficolti •• accumulated till they became insor_ 
mountable; tbe repeal or s.otion 71 of tile Act, a""Ddoning in despair tbe registration of old 
mortgages. '""" deferred till October 26th, 1881, a.d the aocnmwated dooaments have only' 

•. lately beeD pretty well got rid of. On tile ame date (by Act XXIII of 1881) aome doubt. 
of interpretation, were sattled, aDd verhal improvemeats made. Conseqnen,ly. the year 1881~ 
ItOW repol,ted on, was the firat tilrooghoat whiob even. the machinery of the Act ,.....iu 

~ tole~ably oomplete order, while lOme of ito moat important provisions are Dot (as will be 
.'preseDtly shown) in operatioD up to tbe presant day. UDtil effect bas been given to the whole 
. Act, aud the results during at Ie.st .. year or two have been ,aaoeRained. the measure cannot 
"" .aid to have had eveu an approaoh to a fair trial. 

S. The instructio08 of the Secretary of State (Despatches Nos ... and 63 of December 
26th. UTS) w.re to the elfect tbat the relief or the Deacan ryot should be .ffooted b,. .. 
.. oompr.heD.ive measure," wbich ahould (I) provide Courts more acce •• i~I., more abeolute. 
I ... technical, less dilatory, aad Ieso expell8ive tb .... the p .... ot ooes; aud (2) mitigate "th • 
• xtreme IIIverity'of the law oDdebto .. ," Dnd ""tond the power. of the, Judge ... to modify 

• PriDted, till pop liS of the SeI .. uolU. 
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tb~ cont"",t. entered into ~etw~en JOan and man." III aceordallee 'wiLh these illStructiOIlS, 
coupled with lome of the recopllpenda.tions of the Deco .... Riots Commiasion, Act XVII of 
1879 contBmploted- , 

(<I) Courts having larger powers over smaller areas tb .... before. ' 
(0) Improved control over Bucb Courts. 
(el Improved proced'lre on trial and in execution. 
(d) Absoluts relief of insolvents uuder certain limitations. 
(e) Protective measures, •••• ,-

oonoiliation betw08n disputants, previous to litigation, 
check. on fraud, by either debtor or creditor, in original transactions. 

How far tbe.e objects bave been attained I will now proceed to examine, referring, .. here 
neeess.ry, to the S"eoial Judge's Report for 18!!0, and other-communications which heveeome 
before the Government of India. 

Court,. 

4. The Subordinate Judges' Conrts were at fir8t incr.aBed from 1!4 to SIl, as promised 
'Sobordiuate Jodgee. in my .peech when introducing the Bill on J41ly 

17th, lS79, so as to give a Court for each taluka 
except in one special instance. But only sis months afterwards the Bombay Goveromeo t 
obsm1ng a large fa.lling-olf in tbe nomber of mits liled,ltook a.way 7 out of the 12 Additional 
Sob-Judo!"'s; and "doubled up" their talukas with adjacent ones. Moreover, three oth~r 
Sob.J odges are employed for a considerable portion of the year out of tbeir proper charges in 
... isting athead.quarters. This reduction Waa quite at variance witb a. main intsntion of'tIle 
Secretary of State and the Act, tba.t the Courts should be brought nearer" to the homes of 
the people." It ~B~ ~lso premature, for. the ~alling.olf in euits filed proved to be temporary 
and it acted preJudlC18lly to anotber mllln obJect of the Act-tbe speedy disposal of canses-

Snit. uude1' aince arl'ears* have been accumulating in almost 
• On Jpuar,. lit, 1880 Cbi:;~s II. geometrical progressioDJ and now amount to above 

u 1881 B.071 four month.' work. Tbe withdrawal of Sub. 
1888 8,6&8 J d f .. u ges rom their proper charges has a. similar 

effect, as may be seen in the oase of Shrigonda" wbere snits take six months and ten days 
Oil a.o •• ,ag', because the Sub·Judge can only go tbere for .. short time twice or thrice a year. 
I trust tbat thelnU nnmber of, Sub_Judges may be restored without delay, a.nd tbat wbero
the work is too beavy for ODe Sub. Judge, an extra. man may be aUowed. 

6. The attempt to bring the Courts still nearer to tbe homes of the people, by the Sub. 
Judgss going on: oircuit wit~in their.limits, appears.to bave resulted in delay aud expense to 
litigants. 'Ihi. 18 partly oWing to Imperfect working of the system; but, on the whole, 
the foreca.t given ill my speech of October 24th, 1&79, bas been verified. I concur with 
Dr. Pollen (paragraphs III and 68\t that oircuits should be restricted to localities specially 
adapted to them; but 1 would ascertain and lis these, instead of handing over the matter to 

'the disoretion or idiosynorasies of individual District Judges. 
6. Another mode of making the Courts more accessible to the people was the eula.rge. 

meilt of Sub.Judges' powe .. , which the Act elfeoted. 'I'he .,.ercise by second class Sub_ 
Judge. of what are called" Small CallSe Court power." up to illOO or to il500 with 
conoent of parties, Bnd tbe inclusion of mortgage case. iu this jurisdiction, do not a.ppear to ~ 
bave led to any of the evils which were predicted. Tbe total numher of suits for between 
11100 and iloOO i. not given, so the proportion of such consent cases ca.nnot be ascer
tained, but it is said to be small. The fact, however, that 77 per cent. of the consent cas.s 
Geoor in five Courts only, shoWl that of tbe causes for paucity of consent. assigned by Dr. 
Pollen (paragrapb Jl) tbe ignorance of the people is the cbief. 1 think tha.t Sub-Judges, and 
more especially Conciliators, shauld be directed to impress on intending litigants the advan-'t, 
tagea which trial by their local Court, instead of by the higher distant one,' will oonfer. ' 

7. The institution of Villa.ge Munsifs has only a limited connection with th\l..reliel' 
VI\Ir.ge M ... 11I, of agriculturist.. That the~ Munsifs are cbiefly 

resorted to by the non.agrlcnltural classes needo' 
ncite no Burprie., for it was well known, and stated in my speeeh of June 17th, 11;79, tbat 
t bt bulk of snits disposed of by Village Munsifa in Madras are not between usurers a.nd ryots. 

"l'h. question of eata.bliabing Villsge Munsifs' Courts was hrougbt to the notice of the Bombay 
Government in paragraph 14 of the letter from the Goveroment of lodia. (Home Department), 

t Wh ....... Dr. Poll •• II 1b.1 quoted b,pangrapba. tile ref.,.. .. II 10 hi. Anoual Reporl ~ 1881 onder ... io ... .. ' 
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'N.o. ~22onfebru .. rY2'6th,.1879~aod Sir Ri~h'rd Temple, 'in Ilia Minute of' HtIi.April1879, 
• . •• ,'. f If . . , ' . remarKeu- as 0 o~:~ '" " __ .,. . ' . 
, . After making' Ivery reuonable abatement, I do not doubt that maeh'real work i. tbn done ~D Madru) to the 
great aonvenience at the taople, and that the ,tatUI and character of the ,mage h.admen are tbereby railed, gene .... 
tion .alter generation. I am wiUing, ,indeed anxioUJ, to attempt the gradual introduction or thi' pIau intO the 
l50mbay Presidency. . . 

I • • • ,,'I.' 
. The valne of the CQle, tbu. entro.ted to Inch village tribunal, 'Would be amall..:tten l'tIpee. in eaoh CAf8. 8aoh 

01181 would be between ryotl and fa.rm·labouren, or shopkeeper.. or artiBan., and tbe like. The di'puted t1'&Dl8dionl 
between mODey~lende1'l alld ryota would not be included in tbit catgory-mOit of these CBIeI would be for amount, 
8Kceeding ten rupee.. • • • But they would dispose of much petty basinea. which DOW 

gGel to the Civil Court., oecup)'iog lOme of the time of thOle Coon .. 

My own 'view may be gathered from the fact that Village M unsifs had no place in my 
original draft of the Bill, a~d from the remarks in my speech of June 17th, 1879. 1 did n.
expect much good, bot I feared no harm frpu. their institntion. ' 

8. I now find that they have had a 'popularity and success which I never anticipat~t 
Mr. Ranade ... y.:-

There can be no doubt of the popularity of this omce, and the inhabitants of aeveral plaCH have .pplled. ,or 
the Benie .. of ruch oiBoen. . '".' 

A. to efficiency, Dr. Pollen reported last year (No. 255 of 13th March 1881, paragraph 
25) tb .. t- " 

most of the ViIIsge Mnnsif. are reap.otable and intelligent ;" ... and have done their work and kd~ their 
recorda in a satiafactory manner. Many lnsta.noea oocurred in which plaintift". have waived oonlid,rable po,.. 
tiona of their claims in order to bring them within the jurisdiction of Village MUDlin; I .,' "i-~ " 

and agail\ this yeal'--" ... 
Those who have bad work to do have on the whole done it in a very oaU,factory manner: There have 

been very rew complaint. aglloinat any of them. I recommended the oe.noel1ation ot one appointmeniil· 88 I had" 
irealon to believe that the 'Work was Dot dODe impartially-otherwile I had DO reason to find fault. The luitB 

dilpoled of were of a very .imple chal·acter, and were mostly nDconteeted.. In the few conteated cases the 
decisions ... med to be proper. 

Althongh there were ~nly 138 Munsifs in 1880, and 136 in 1881, they disposed of 2,866 and 
2,984 cases in the two years respectively. ' 

9.~The results of this extremely limited experiment-there being 4,650 village. in the 
districts noder the Act, but only 136 Village Munsifs,-•• em to me such as to justify the 
esteosion of the institution wherever competent men oan be found. It evidently snpplies a 
hitherto much-felt want in the settlement of potty disputes, it relieves the regular Conrts to 
some extent, it tendo to restore the Itat •• of the village hea.dmen, and to foster honorary 
agency and local Belf-govemmeot. I therefore observe with regret not only that no extension 
is contemplated, but that the Special Judge h ... recommended, and the Government or 
Bombay have approved, the cancelment of the appointments of those who have done no work 
in the last two ye .. rs, and the refusal of Munsifs to the taluka towns and trade centreB. But 
the usefuln .. s of a Justice of the Peace in Eogland do.s not solely depend upon the amount 
of criminal work he is actually called upon to do, nor have the County Courts beeu consi
dered failnres because they a.re resorted to by litigants whom the previons costly and compli. 
cated system kept out of court. I feel no doubt that more men fit for the office could now 
he found with the aid of the District Officers, .. nd that their numher will increase in future 
in response to the demand. 

1 mp,o~.tI control ow., Court •• 

10. Section 'I anti C".pt~r 1"11 of Act XVII of 1879 substitnted the control of "revi. 
sion," by a Special Judge nnd his AssiBtante, for that of appeal. This reform, which had, 
at the time, tbe appro~al of Mr. Jnstice Maxwell Melvill and fonr otber Judges of the 
Bombay High Court, h ... most amply justified tbe anticipations of ite advocates. Dr. Pollen, 
confirming biB favonrahle op'inion of laot year, slates as follows:-... ~.. 

At eaoh visit ot inlpeation to a SubordiDate Court all the recorda then in the Court of auita and pro • 
.. edingo falling .nder Chapte" II and IV are .... hlly IICl'UliniBed, irreguIariU .. notioed and appropriate 
oNen i~lued to the Subordinate Judges. Caaea eaUio, for reriaiOB are I8t apart for lfuller investiltAtiono 
During the mouroon the 0&'88 lent to the record rooms of the Dietrict Court are Bimilarly esamined., h.t~. 
way about 16 per OODt. of all deoided ........... bjeoted to oal'Oful .... tiny. I am of opinion that a111h. 
advantage ... pooted hom thio .yatem have heen thoro.ghly _Ii.ed, and th.t the oban ... of fail .... of.j1lBt? 
a1'8 thereby minimiled. •• The people are showing them8flvee keenly aem ... -
tin of the advantages of the revision Iystem, which providea a surer and more constant. aa well II • oheapel" 
.feguard Rg'ainlt inj\litice and error than that afforded -"by the tOatiier and more tedioul prooeu of appeal 
.. hi •• , a •• rule, w ... I ••• ry whi.h onlT the riob. WoM ..ble to indulll8 in. 

~ .'t ,-, ." -:.11_',' . _'oJ. ; .. ~'" 
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The cases scrutlnised Elius amounted to '15 per cent. instead of SO per cent., whil:h was 
the moet 1 yenturec1 .(October 24th, 1879), to rely opon as a sui-stitote for appeals' averaging 
8 pe: cent. The cases aotually taken up for revision were 2 per cent., <If. whlch 1 t per cent. 
wer." ~n petitions. 

11. Dr. Pollen points oot (paragraph 9) that whereas all auits for an accoont without 
peeu\liary limit come' under his revisioo, ooly aboot. oue-half of the redemption suits do ... 
orhere OlIn be little qoeotion, especially since the snccess of the revision system is now estab
lished,.as to the expediency of his having under him all suits of tbe descriptions meutioned 
in section S, ~laosea (.y) and (.), whioh ar~ dealt with under aections 12 to IS, and this should 
be provided for by legislation at the first snitable opportunity. The effect of this, it should 

. />e clearly understood, will merely h. to oubstitn\e revision for appeal in these snits when ahove 
fI 600 in valne, aud 10 to enaure their being treated on the same legal prinoiples as suits of 
lower value. It will not ~e to transfer them from the full procedure of the Civil Procedure 
Code to tbe more snmmary processes whioh the Act alfords to the latter. Tbe reason for 
adopting this course in respeot of suits above R500 under (y) and (.), hut not of those 
under .(ID) and (.,), obviously i., that iu the latter agriculturist.. are invariahly concerned, 
wher~1IB in tbe former they neitber necessarily nor usually are 80. 

'. Impro.,d pro •• d"". 
U. 'stetio. 7, Cia"" 1, of the Act contemplates the final disposal Df suits at the first 

.h¥ring,,:~ far as may he posoibl.e, .Con~iderahle progress has been made in reducing the 
duration of suits. Tbe aversge period IS said now to be 3 months and 9 days, but what th. 
_"imam and minimum may be doe. not appear. We are tho<! still very far o:lf('what was 
hoped for, lind as arrears are inoreasing, we shall get furtber,:instead of nearer. Dr. Pollen, 
menti~n8 (paragraph 21) various oao.es of delay, mostly temporary, to which a certain weight 
may be attached. But the real canse is, that technicalities are still rampant. In paragraph 
610f his No. 886 of Jnne 7tb, 1880, he observes - . 

It rarely happelll, even in the .impleat cases, tha.t the personal attendance of the plaintiff is required lea! 
th8Jl six times in the progreu of a Init j and on most of theBe occasions it is only to perform. lome purely 
formal or miniaterial duty. 

I do not wond.r that he add.-
I find much warm feeling. I might oy discontent, on this point i and I think the grievance is a real one. 

So dD I; but I woold earnestly reoommend the Speeial Judge and Local Government to strike 
at tbe root of it. The Speoial Judge should censure in every instano. in whicb the intention 
of section 7, that oases should be disposed of at the first hearing, bas been unuecessarily 
departed from, and might also find mean. for conducting mere formalities through the 
machinery of the Court, as already .ugg.sted by Mr. Naylor in paragraph 31 of his No. lU9I*, 
Df 1I6th Auguet 1880. The Local Government might devise and Dbtain the adoption of a 
system of consolidated fee to cover all the expenses of an ordinary suit. In the absence of 
'the simplified procedure in petty .... s, whioh I trust will some day relieve all India, thes • 

. loomedies are still open. 
IS. 8,.ti •• 7, cla" .. S.-This important clause, for suppressing ,.,-parl. decioio"", 

has been very successful. Suoh decisions, which formerly were p .... d in from 57 to 74 per 
cen~. of an Buits, and in from 93 to 97 per cent. of money suit. only, are uow said (paragraph 
14) to have falleu to 0'9 per cent. I eannot qui~e recDncile this figure with those in Dr. 
Pollen's two preeediug paragraph., and it i. Dot.D very mnoh lower than that prevailing in 
some part. of Northel'n India witbout the aid of special legislation. It would be interesting 
to know the ... sons for Buoh ,.,·pare. dfoisiDD9, and non-examination of the defendants, as 
occurred. It i. only hy .suoh detailed scrutiny that the real working of the Aot can be 
.... rtsiued. Still, tbe immense impl'ovement effected is most gratifying, as are also the 
following remarks by Dr. Pollen (paragr.ph 14) :-

The Subordinate Judge .. many of who •• view8 on other pointe are widely divergent, are unanimoul in 
the approbation which they aocord to the provisione of tbi. eeotiOD, which rendell the P"'IODal .tten_oe of 
the defendant compullOry, and thol faomta.te. tbe fair decision of the suit. Defendants Ire .tm nry often 
reoalcitrant. and caU" much trouble and delay to the ("ourta i but, on the whole. they are beginning to reali,. 
tbe adftotagea of their pereonal attendanoe, and are dllowing more willingneu to attend at the firat summons. 
~ trin be aeen that-the Dumber of penon&! 8:lamiDationll of defendant. more tblD aDvera the total number of 
.d1l!llled ODd aanw.ted ,uito. In 0.1 api.ion ... Iian r baa proved an unmix.d ud<antag .. 

'" '140. Steti •• B.-The report is silent as to how far written statements are now admitted 
by the Courta. InformatioD would have been interesting in oonnsction with tbe question 
of over.teehnioality 

, (" .,. I 

• &\ prinW in tholioletliGu • 
• IITI 
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'for not more than R20, which form 86 
desirable. 

16. PI,adm.-Dr. Pollen continues to urge (paragraph 66) the appointment of a paid 
Government pleader in each taluka for pauper agrionlturists. I may here record, witb all 
respect and deference, my regret that tbe Legislature sbould in 11181 bave repealed the pro
visions of section 68, passed in 1879 after the fullest debate, by wbich pleaders were excluded 
fro~' suits before Snb.J ndges in which the amount or value did not exoeed R 100. For 
any difficulties which the Courts may have at first experienced, the proper remedy seem. 10 

me to lie, not in the admi •• ion of pleaders to petty suit., bnt in the abolition of the delays 
and complications of procednre which are .nppo.ed to render their .... ist.nce indispensahle. 
Taking the .tatement by Dr. Pollen given above in paragraph 12, it would snrely be better 
to dispense with the appearance of the plaintiff six times for purely formal and mini.terial 
dnties tban to oblige bim to pay a pleader to take his place. Bnt, as the Legislature bae 
held otherwi.e, I now would strongly support Dr. Pollen's recommendation of a Government 
pleader for each talnka. ' 

17. SIIJ.cution of d •• ,ec,.-The information on this important qnestion (paragraph 23) is 
very meagre. Some of the grosser abuses in ellecu tion 'were mentioned in my speech ou 24th 
October IH19, when moving tbe amendment to section 89. The nse of decre.s in te,ror.11I 
or for the fraudnlent attachment of the property of third parties, the oollusive retnrn of 
warrants nneseented, the snita arising out of exeention, the sale of moveable property for .. 
mere song, the duration of unsatisfied decrees, the Datnre of private adjustmente certified' 
through the Courts or otherwise-an tbes. are matters which require constant vigilance, 
and systematio schooling of the lower Courts, before any permanent improvement clln be 
attained. 

18. Cod, 0/ Uligatjon.-Here we are promised (paragraph 22) further information 
which is greatly needed. The co.ts in original 

B A. JPl' suits in the four distriots under tbe old system 
• U 6 I 
• 18 0 3 acoording to the atest retnrns I possess (1872), : ~: I: ~ amonnted to the per.entages on the valne of the 

suits wbich are given' in the margin. Costs in 
appeal came to lSi per cent. more, and then followed costs in execntion amonnting to 22 per 
cent. on the snm. realised. As the 10 per cent. mentioned by Dr. Pollen is, apparently. for 
co.ts in original suits ouly, we may well agree with bim that .. the oosts are greater than they 
should be!' Aftlr all the re<inctions in stamp dnties and other foes made hy Government, 
t his is indeed a poor result I 

Poon& • 
Abmednagar 
SholApur • 
Satar& 

19. In oonnection with this, and points previonsly tonched npon, I would snggest that 
a set of returns not less complete than tho.. to be found in the Appendix (Chapter Ill) to 
the Bombay Administration Report for 1812.13 should be obtained and thoroughly scruti. 
nised, so that the real cans .. of exce.sive expense may be exposed and deaIt with. The pro
c •• s fee aoconnts of the .everal lalnkas shonld also be periodically examined, so that excs.sive 
charge. may not oconr, as in the instancss oited at the conclusion of my speech (October 24th) 
on tbe passing of the Bill. If an able and experienced Rttvenne officer were pnt on special 
duty for six months during next cold weather, to look into tbese and the Dumerons other 
points snggested hy the Secretary of State in his Despatch* No. II of 26th Jannary last, as 
also to take up other exsoutive matters suggested in tbis no\e, much advantage miaht en.ne. , e , 

20. B,.,ion,19, 19, and 14.-These sections provide for the DOW well·known process.of 
" going behind the bond." The proportion of snits in wbioh they bave been applisd is only 
il6 per oent. of those contested, which appeare small. 'l'he reduction of claims is, by a test 
of ·198 suit., e.timated at an average of 26i per oent., and Dr. Pollen remarks, "There has 
he~n no violent or radical change. Debtors are Dot nnfreqnently disappointed witli the small 

, ... olts ill theirfaV'onr, and oreditors on tbe whole are fairly satisfied." This is well, so far. " . '. '. 
, Npt ~rla3d in th. S.I •• tio.l. 
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Probably there is 80m. dimeulty i,l getting t1i. SubfldiD80le Jndges .mit of th eir old grooves: 
Hut if the I.veml inspecting authoriti.. wjll.insist on the tborough applibation of th ••• 
sactioAs; lind of ~Iause /I of lection'p9, a further adv.n?! will be secured. Meanwhil., Dr. 
'Po!leu says ... the Suhordin80te ,lndges all speak in the highest terms of th. gen.ml operation 
11£ tb. th.'" ••• tions referred to; and I fully share tbeir opinions, regarding, as I do, these 
ssctions 88 being the most important blld lucces.rul part of the whol. Aot." Th.y loave 
I .. tely been oopi.d into the Jhan.i Encumbered E.tates Aot. 

21. Sect;,on, 16, 1'1 lind 20.-8uit. by agriculturists for .n acconnt, and liquidation hy 
instalm.nts of the amonnt 8Bc.rtai~ed to be due, are here provided for. 'J'b. facility was at' 
ono. taken advantage of by the large 01 .... for whom it was principally designed-tho •• who.e 
land bad be.n long mortgaged, and who did not know how they .tood with the mortgagee. 
Abov. 1,000 .uits wore filed within a few months afer the p .... ing of the Act, but b.fore they 
oould b. to any extent disposed of, the High Court rult'd (Civil R.ferones No. 18 of 1881, of 
which copy i. annexed) tliat tbe.e 8ections only applied to debts not .ecnred by mortgage. 
" 'l'bis deoision, II .ay. Dr. Pollen, " was tbe causs of a rnde .bock and of keen disappoint_ 
ment to th. people generally II (paragraphs 8 and 19). 

22. It was,. however, snpposed that tb. object of libsrating the land' migbt still be 
secured, thougbat great.r co.t, by a .uit for red.mption. To tbie the people turned, with 

• B b G ' : Iott N ' •• 7 • Ib the aid of a remission of court-f.e. grant.d by om ay overnmlllD.. er o. ~ o~ 4 th ' ' . 
July 1881. ,e Government of Ind.a,* and fil.d 1,218 add,-

Noti6ca'io.,lIi ••• olal Department, No. 2092 or tional redemptiou suits (making 1 470 in all) 
29th July 188L ' , 

, before the end of last y.ar. Out of ] 13 C88es 
decided, 79 w.re given in favour of the agriculturist plaintiff. But a new difficulty appear.d 
in the fnot tbat tbe High Court, in the judgment above quoted, had also held that s.cti~n 
20 did not apply to mortgage suits, and had formally affirmed its previous practice, that, iu 
• red.mption suit, tb. only deer •• wbich can be mad. i. "for payment of the :whole 
amount within .ix months, or, in default, for foreclo.ure!' On tbis, Dr. Pollen say. 
(paragraph 20) :-

"It often happenl that th. plaiDtilf il utterly unable to pay or rBi .. tb. amount due within tho lpeoifiod 
period. and the reeah, therefore. of the,decree in the redemption Buit i. to deprive him for ever of biB dearly
prized anoe.trallaJld. whioh he would otherwise have been fres to redeem at any time within the unexpired 
period of the 60 yean allowed by the limitation law, and which the recurrence of perhllpa one e.l:08ptionally 
favourable harveat, oombiDed with high pricea, might lome cIa, or other enable him to recover. Bis laat stllte 
i. thul wOlle than hie Brat. The ryota have in faot taken a fresb a1arm. It i. impol8ible for them to foresee 
with any approach to aeooracy the probab!e result of the difficult and complioated procelll of taking llOCOunti 
.. that tb.y are l.f, in doubt .. to the amount tboy may bo oolled npoD to pay. Th.y cannot tell whetho. 
tedemption will be within their peonniary reach or Dot; whether they will get back their land unencumbered 
without payment, or whether their rights to redeem will beoome foreclosed." 

Dr, Poll.n pre •••• for early r.lief by legislation, adding that the number of redemption 
.uits .till pending is very larg •• 

28, It was undoubtedly intended that the power of an agriculturist to BU. Cor an 
aacount and of the Court to provide for paym.nt by in.talments, should apply to mort
gnge suits, as well •• money .uit., In fact, the Buit for an bOcount WaB Ol'il!inaUy devi.ed 
ohieOy in order to enable agriculturists, wbose lands had passed from them by u.ufruc
tuary Qlortgage, to learn how th.ir account stood and recover tbeir land, by paying 
instalm.nts if n.ce ... ry, A .tudy of the long correspondenc., and the series of drafts of 
tbe Bill, will sbow this conelu.i •• ly, and the obj.ct was .0 reasona.ble tbat it met with no 
objection from any quarter. I am not, however, pr.pared to say that the High Court, on 
a rigid construction of the bare words before them, were not jn.tified iu their decision, 
although tb. Speoial Judge and Legal Remembrancer had held otb.rwi.e. I f.ar that in 
oon .. e of the re-drafting. which sections 3 aud 12 of tbe Bill .. introdnced underwent, their 
eff.ct on •• ction.16, 17, and 20 in the cas. of mortgaged prop.rty iva. overlooked. But 
now tbat the difficulty, witb its disa.trous eftrots, has been brought to light, th.re need be no 
hesitation in promptly removing it by legislation. Such expl.nation. sbould be added to seo. 
tion,16 and 20, or snoh verbal altsrations mad. in th.m, as tbe L.gislative D.partment may 
desm best in ord.r to make the former applioable to suits und.r clall" (.), and tbe latter to 
euits nnder olauses (,) and (.) of aeotion 3. I gather that the High COllr~ wonld bav. no 
objeotioD at all to ,tbe former change. As to the latter, they have offered no di.tinct opinion; 
but it may be obssrved, with referenoe to their remark. on .ection 20 (I), that their oonolud
inl! paragraph contains aD instsnce in which th' Legislature >la, authorised ': a Court to convert 
a d.c ..... made acoordil;g to law into. decree which, if it had bean mad. in tl,l8 first inltsnoe. - .. 
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would brove b~,en 'contrary to law;" Bod (2) that'! lIumber of distiollt" fields" ~;di~g to 
th.Bomh~ysurv"y system, aod io a ryotwar • o~~otry; Wl>uld j,robably fetcb more if sold 
.eparately llDd gradually thao if sold io ooe lot;' I may also roiot out that tbe Famioe 

, . Commission bave gone much further, aud 
-Commiaaiou·. Report, Part 11, Chapter III, seetion d t th .. I 

III. p ... g ... ph 19. avoca e • PODClP • of payment by instalmento, 
Home Department No, 1082 01 19th Augost 1881. and contioued possessioo by tb. mortgagor,' even 
Homby reply No. 6219 of 211t September 1881, 

p ... graph 5. io the cas. of land specifically pledged, and 
ordered by tbe Court to be sold. ' 

. ' 24. Be.lion, el /Jnd 22.-A serious difficulty bas ariseo through the Higb 'Court baving 
decided (in Applicatioo No. 32 of 1810, Exhibit J, of which a copy is appended) that the,. 
s'ections are purely prospective. But tbey ondoubtedly were intended to be retroactive, and I 

'dtstlnctly remember that the reasoo why they do not specificBlly distinguish decrees, passed' 
'b!lfore and after the date of the Act coming into force wa. that, io the opinion of the Legis
lative Department, an absolute provision of law must be of geoeral application. That retro
'activity was intended will be clear on reference to the correspoodence with the Government 
of India regarding the exemptioo of immoveable property from attachmeot and sale unle •• 
specifically pledged, and from the analogy of the debate 00 24th October 1879 00 my, amend-, 
ment of sectioo 39. It is evident th .. t, unlees existing decrees were to be affected, the measure 
would oot go far for the relief of agriculturists. But the retroactivity intended was unobjec
tionable, because a compeneation was meant to be offered for it in the management of the 
property by the Collector. That snch managemeot call be made effective, uoder the Bombay 
.ystem of territorial sobdivi.ions and persooal supervision by tbe Assistants aod Deputiee in 
charge of tbem, I have 00 doubt whatever. It must, however, be admitted that the intention 
has failed through tbe uofortunate ose in clause 2 of sectioo 22 of the words "at any subse
queot time," which perhaps justifies the interpretation which tbe High Coort have thonght 
fit to adopt, If some snch words as" io any proceedings consequent 00 a decree passed before 
or after this Act comes iuto force" bad been used, the whole question might never have been 
raised. But as it has been raised, their substitutioo might not now suffice to .ettls it: specific 
words io both sections would perhaps be necessary. This, however, is a detail for the Legis
lative Departmeot to decide. What I would urge is that 00 time should be lost in' Correcting 
ao error through which debtors are stil1Iiable to arrest and imprisonment, and land': n~i speci
fically pledged may be sold uoder old decrees. Since the passing of the Act, eighty persons 
have beeo arrested, aod a small proportioo of them actually imprisoned. This of course reo 
presents a much larger number of warrants used as meao. of extortion ouly, as shewn in my 
iotroductory speech of July 11th, 1819. 

25. If tbe above 8uggesticn be adopted, it might be as well to take the opportunity also' 
to amend clause 2 of sectioo U in respect of the point. meotioned in paragraph 86 (second 
portion) and paragraph 87 of Dr. Polleo'. No. 886 of 7th June 1880. The Idifficulties felt 
probably arise cbiefly from the peculiar and bighly techoical drafting. The words" in the 
opinion of the Collector" clearly empower bim to decide as to the extent and quantity of the 
portion required for the support of the dehtor and his family. I conclude it was assumed that 
the Court would refuse to issue process against property so reserved. and that the autboritative 
management and reservation would be beld to cover the right of appropriation of the proceeds, 
though moveable, to tho objects io view. The section, though draft<d and re-drafted, might 
still, perhaps, be improved. 

R eli./ of i'SIOe.ent., .t •. 
26. The direct provisioos of tbe law for the absolnte relief of insolvents are-

(a) S.ction 18, cla'lIIl.-Discharge from whatever portion of total debts oot exceediog 
'1160 the C,ourtconsiders a judgmeot-debtor, 00 a decree for Ie .. thao that 
sum, to be ooable to pay. 

(6) 8.clion 18, clau •• 9.- Order by the Court of iosolvency proceedings where the 
decree, or the decree together with otber debts, amonnts to B50 or upwards. 

~ (c) CAapter 1'.-1080lvency proceedings on application of either debtor or creditor. 

Closely allied to them is- , 
(d) Ma~agemeot by the Collector for seveo years of the land of ordinary jndgment. 

debtors (s.otioo 22, clause 2) and insolveote (seotions 119 to 32). 

The whole of these provisions have, practically. remained a "!lead letter up to the 
preseot tillle. • . ',y 
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117.' Regarding the ·soope an(importancle of these meaeu .. es, I may 'quole, for- coove· 
nienoe sake, oertain portions of mY.peeches_of .tnly 17th and Ootober 24th, lR19. After 
explaining the execution of a decree by sale of moveables, the history of the sale of land 
question, and the grounds for e~empting land from attachment and sale unless it has been 
specifically pledged, I observed :-' ' . 

Tbe lacond meaBure, ,lao contained in Seotion 23,· is the grant of power to t.he Court when passing a. 

• Now. or the An. 
deere .. or oubsequently, to direct the Collector to payoff tbe 
amouot by managing for not more than seven yean! aD1 . 

lend .ot apeoifioidly pledged, after daduotiDg a modioum sullicient for ths ,upport of the debtor and Iho .. of " 
hil\ family dependent on him. This (loun •• wmoh is only a. Dew application of the prioeiple of temporary, 
alien&tioD, will add greatly to the oreditor'. leaurity. while dimini.hing the worry and eJ:p8Il18 to both himaelf 
and the debtor. 6 • • • • While thOuB contemplating tbe oonUDoed recovery of deb. ' 
from moveables aod land, however, polioy DO lell than juatice de-maud I that the last nfuge of an effeotive" 
iOMOI.encyl ..... hould be provided for the debtor. Buoh a I .... is reaUy al Ihe bottom of the wbole mattel'.' 
Compared with wbat we mean to compel a din to II"!!, the que.tion of what we ,ball hold him to owe sink' 
into inaignificance.. • • Whether a man i8 iDlolven.* or not :is. mere question of fact, quite 
unconneoted with the enquiry bow he oame to be 10. How mucb he caA repay, without being made a uQleal 
or dangerone member of looiety, is a mere matter of caloulation. • • • To declare an agrioulturist inBOlvent 
where he i. 'JlO; to se~ a reasonable time before him during whioh he shall work himself fr.ee, and to reserve the 
mean. therefor; and eventually to .tart him afresh with the lesllon of esperience,. seem more leofJible than to lock 
him up for a time. while hiJ family are ltarving, and tben tum him adrift a beggar. To the creditor oertainly 
the former cour.e will be the more pro&table. BI alao to society. 

In occordaDce with Ihe.e principle .. the Bill, in the firsl pi .... provide. (.eclion 2O)t for tbe numborl .. 
petty oases in which the means of the debtor, the claims 
againlt him. and hie partia.l or total inability to satisfy 

them,oome before the Court in courae of the suit or applioation for exeoution. Where this il eo, it il far ahorter, 
aimpler, and. lele troubleloms to aU parties to f'mpower the Court at onoe to ,settle the matter than to let it go 
on through tbe perfectly useles., hut colt)y and vexatioue, forme of taking out esecution and applying for 
declaration of in.olv.enoy. Where the 0888 il quite simple, tbe Court will therefore release the debtor from Any 
balaDoa which it is lB.tifJ6ed ha cannot pay. When there are severa.l crediton or other c;ompHoationa, or the 
amount exoeeds mo, it. may at onoe direot the taking of insolvency prooeedinga. Again "here such prooeedings 
are iOltituted, either 80 or on the application of eiLher debtor or oreditor, aloert&ined insolvenoy will be at once 
admitted, and the Court will proceed to tum the availa.ble Blsets to the best advantage. - - • Aa to 
immo.eable properly, any portion apeoifioolly pledged for a ,cheduled debl may be lei renl-free for a premium 
for a term Dot escnding twenty years, instead of being lold, if the debt can thereby be cleared off. Portion. 
unrledged may be banded over tor a term not exceeding .even years to the Conector.· • • In practice 
the I_ee "ill probably IOmetimel be a oreditor, but more often the inloiveot himself under due lecurity. U 
the dehloonnol be fully paid off by Ihe.e meuure .. Ihe in .. l.ent will be discharged from the bolon,e,' " 
• • If a maots debt. are so heavy that he cannot olear them oft' in thi. 'time, it is better that he should 
gola diocharge for Ihe balance Ihau Ihat he ,hould drag on ... ,lave, without hope of freedom or stimulus 

to exertion. 

t Now 18 of the Act. 

• • " " • • • • • • 
The relatioDi of debtor and oreditor are adjusted on fundamental principle!', equitable between the two 

.I'd ellential to the conerion of society. A man should pay what be really owe., and no more J bnt hiB creditor 
.honld not be allowed to ule the State lor the purpole of eOllaving him. On the other hand, we cannot justly 
ad realonably legislate for the summary relief of the debtor from unjuet and extortionate olaim.) unless We 
.give the oreditor full and effeotive aid in obtaining all that ie fairly due and leasonably -reooverable. A oredi
tor'. dHlloultie. when be haa got hie deoree .hould be reduoed to a minimum. If we ma.ke the 'decree a jUlt 
one, it Donld be effeotively enforceable. Without ample provision on thil principle. the destruction of the 
raiyat', oredit or his bondage to l-eoret aud extortionate agreements mnat ensue, and all our well-intentioned 
interferenoe will do more harm th'&u good. With suoh provilion, the measure will not injure the r~i,.a.t·8 
legitimate credit, but improve it. • • • • • • • • • • 

1 look upon this pro,i.ion" a. Ihe keystoua or te.I 1'Oiol or lb. Bill. If il work. well, Ihe mirat'. oradit. 

.. Th. mlUlactmtJI' of land bJ the Collector. will be seoured on • aatiuHctory basis j ir otherwise, hi' 
borrowing, even for for reasonable pnrposBI within the 

limit. of biB true meana, will beoome mOlt difficult, while the alt&rnativea of a"eolute non-trao.rerability of 
laneL or eviction and a poor law, "m atare UI iu the tao&. 

28. In .bort, what the Aot contemplates is a compensatory .ystem. If the creditor was, 
on the one hand, to bave bis bond. qusstioned, his accounts disoredited, and his power of 
imprisonment taken away, be was, on the other, to receive the bene6t for BOven years of all .. 
that could be got out of the land by efficient Collector's management, the debtor being .
deolared aD insolvent, if n80eaeary. The Court was to act of its own motion whenever 
advisable, and the debtor might be deolared an insolvent even without his consent, because 
it was politioally de.irable to put him on hi. lege again in the world as Boon as pOBsib!e , 

119. What are the .. a .... of those provisions lIot having" worked at all-well 'or ill? ,. 
Primarily, appears thelaot that, whereas the Legislature intended that the Judge, haftng 

- - , . " 
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gone fully into the hi~toryand merits of a caSe, ·and thus· learned the debtiir's circumstances. 
should take an intelligent initiative so as to make tbe decree as far as pOBsible a fini. liti. bnd 

. way or another, the Subordinate J udgeB have not shaken themielves ole, .. of the old judioial 
idea that their function is "to turn an easy wheel" when some one else" moves" them to do 
so. /leetion 19 is, in both its clauBes, worded expressly to empower the Gourt "to direct" or 
take all neceBsary action of its own motion, as the Bombay Government (paragraph 11 of 
RIIsolution) correctly observe. Tile Courts having assumed tbis attitude, tbe Becondary 
CBuBeB of the law remaining a dead letter are not far to seek. Creditor. dn not" mOve tbe 
Court," becauBe, as long as a debtor has got anything to lose, they find it more profitahle to 
squeeze him in other way., of which Dr. Pollen's report affords several indications. Debtors 
do not" move the Court," partly because" the debtor has to he active in the matter. * • 
Notices must be served on oreditors; process-fees must he paid l the dehtor mUBt attend" 
(p .. agrilpb lUI, but chiefly beoause they know nothing about the advantages within their 
reach. How can a man who is inBolvent, 'IJ-.lypothe,i, pay process-fees, employ pleaders, and, 

. th. rest of it? The absence of rules mad. by Government under aeetion 29 may have had 
something to do with the non· application of .ection l!2 l but if the Courts had vigorously nsed 

. their powers to require management by the Collector, the roles would soon have been forced 
iuto existence. They should now be iasued as soon as po.sible. Various old stock excoses 
or the inoperativenes. of the sections are assigned by some Sub_J odges, but Dr. Pollen 
(paragraph 26) rightly sweeps them aside :-

I think ignorance of the true intention and of the real effeotl of the inaolvenoy provilioDS i. the maiD 
oaule of the haokwardnssl of the pBOple. The Subordina.te J odge. for the most part aslign religion. scruples 
and the fear of lOlling their credit as being the two chief 0"U8es, but it leema to me that if the prooeal Were 
once Ia.miliafised to them by a few luooel.£ul examples,. there would be DO hesito.tion on mere religious ground. 
in freely reaorting to it. 

30. As to the remedy necessary, Dr. Pollen says (paragraph 25) that It the Courts must 
be empowered to take all the necessary steps of tbeir own. motion, and to enforce the attend_ 
ance of both creditors and debtors, and the payment of process-fees most be dispensed with." 
In this I concnr, with ona modifioation-the Conrt i. empowered already, but its powers most 
be expressed more fully, and the duty of using them must b. explicitly laid upon it, as in 
aeotion 7 in the case of e.amining defeadants, "nnless, for rea.ons to be recorded by it in 
writing, it deems it nnnecessary to do so." The Court will, of COUI se. not nse the power in 
oases where it finds that the debts, thongh oonsiderable, are in a reasonable ooorse of liquida
tion. 'rhe actual expense of serving processes might be charged to the estate l bot here, as 
elsewhere, formalities sbould be minimised. I wonld very earnestlY'recommend early legi.la
tion for the above purposes by a brief claus. applying to sections 19, 22, 29 and 80, or in 
such other form as the L'l1isla,ive Department may decide to be preferable. Unless thiir be 
done, the Act, though efl'ecting various improvementa of relatively minor importance, musb 
rail of it. main object-the liberation of tne peasant proprietary from the borden of debts 
which they can never pay, and the preservation to them of tbeir Bncestrallands. 

COMcilialioN. 

81. This institntion has undergone enormous strain, becaose, /irst, it was new to 
everyone l and, secondly, the applicability of the Act to old decrees threw on it a quantity of 
work q,u'e ahnormal, which must gradually slacken off. In the first y.ar, ont of 29,0[;0 cases 
aotually disposed of by about 846 Conciliators, 2' per con;. led to amicable settlements recorded 
and sent to Conrt, 11 per cent. to withdrawal or privata adjustment, and 21 per cent. to 
direct refu .. 1 of the parties to come to terms. In the remaining 44 per cent. no settlement 
waS arrived at, owing to the default of plaintiff (II per cent.). or the refusal or neglect of the 
opposite parly to attend. In 1881 no le88 than 69,581 cases were disposed of, though the 
Conciliators had been reduced to 318. Of these, Bettl.meots sent to Conrt amount to only 
12 per cent., withdrawals or private adjustments 8 per cent., refusals to come to terms 16 per 
Cent. The remaining 6S per cent. consist of plaintiffs' defaults (26 per cent.) and neglects 
ur refusal. to attend. It is 80me satisfaction to know that 10,196 disputes in the first yea. 

t: and 14,146 in the secoad, were settled without. resort to the Conrts. But it is noteworthy 
that, in the second year, the proportion of cases in which conciliation, whether snoeessful or 
not, had fair play, or rather Bcope for acting at all, is swamped by the non-attendances. The 
distinction hetween columns 6 and 9 of the table in Dr. Pollen'. 84th paragraph is not very 
intelligible, but the extraordinary growth of defaults of .. plaintiffs .eems to indicate that 
oreditors··may be using mere applications to a Conciliator .. ~ means of extortion, in addition 
to ~8rtificate., as Dr. Pollen SJJggests (pnragaph 39). 
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, 81. The result. of oonciliaticn where it bas reallr come into play are bigbly .. tisractory. 
In tbe first year the refusals to come to terms were only 89 per oent., and in the second" 
per cent, of the totel of compromises, agreements and non.agreements (columns 5, 7, 8, and 
10). Dr. Pol\en, who has from the first been unfavourable to the system, tbus reports on it-

Spoakiag genera1ly. I may lOy that moat of Ih. agreemenla "hich I hav ...... and I have .... nearly 
al~ an in outward appearaoee fairl, ........ bl. and equitable. Iu th. ca .. of .Iaim. on money bood. and 
decreet, remiHiODil-:"tN)JDetimea IlOminal,lOID.etimel tubltantial- are .no"ed, and it is Ulul to aUow paymell~ 
of tho hal .... b, inotalm.nt •• rtendiJlg over loDger or .borter periodL Mr. Baoad. COIIIid ... tbat ths ahatem.ota 

agreed to before Conciliato1'8· oompare "ery favourably with' 
~::_ated 11181114. pIr OIDt.. III Poou ud Slt.u& ,he red.U"(ltiODI made by the Court. after full equity and 

• afier putting mto operation the macbioP'1 provided by 
... tiool1!-l40 of the Act, • • • ; .ud b. furtbe. lOy. that the oonciliatioo· 
work ... te,ted by tbe nature of th •• groom.oto enlam iuto by tb. partiea, .bo .. l .• vident .igos or.... and 
deliberation • • In lOme taluku • fair aamber of mortgage tranaaction. ban breo 
.. ttled by the Conciliatora, lho oomp.omitet being generally proper and eqoitabl •• • • • • • • 
On the wIIole.1 think I may .. fely "1 tb,t th. agroomeot. are good. Cert •• n it i. tbat oomparalively apeak 
ing, very few oomp1&iDtI baft been made -Pin.t them. either to me or to the Subordinate JUdges. • • • 
• • Wben the Ooneiliaton are themselves pod, the conoiliation .,.tem. may fairly claim to 
·h ... don. mu.b good. Mr. Baoedet hu • very high opinion of the noefulne .. of the eyou.m: he think. that. 
ita· RlBeral working hal been eatilfaotory, and that • there ia every reUOD for the continoance of the 
-uperimenl.· • • • Mr. llbide t write ... rouowl: 'Taking all tbiog ioto 
4Oo.id8l'6tion, oonciliation hu donBt I think, a great deal ot good, and, it _refully worked. illikely to prove 
.. YeI'1 ueful institution. The only drawback ill the paucity of really good and willing Conciliator.: • • 
.. The Subordinate J udgtl, with .. few UOE'ptiOOI, ip8ak well or the CODoiliatol'l and or the .,.stem generall,. 

• • • It. whantagea are DO~ a few. It lend. to lave the partiel a 1'88t amount of time, 
t",obl. ..a espon... It tend. aloo to aU,y the irritation between parlies which re.oort to Ibe COON might ... 
-eaOODor iDCftU80 It. interoeptt in theiDitiallt&ge an immeul' 1:od,. of litigation, ILnd thus allow. to the 
Court. more leilun to inve.tigate the oootestecl. aod more di:Oioult a.al!leI thatoome before them. • • • 
Some Conailiaton have uked me to obtain tor them vacant kulkaroi watan. 81 a reward for their services 
othen uk for appointment. for their lonl and relatives. - - The majority, however, of the Con: 
.ili.ton 108m to ID. 10 be thoroag hl1 di.iat.resled. 

While tbus quoting Dr. Pollen against bimself, it is only fair to iuvi e perusal of his 
-40Srd anol 44th paragraphs, in wbioh he objects to tbe systam that there in it 110 guarantee . 
against claims purposely enhanoed in order to make tbe remi .. ions imposing, agaiust cello.ive 
agreements, or for .. that thorough investigatiou into tbe true merits of each trau"",tiou 
wbich would be Becured by the application of tbe law in tbe Civil Courts." 

8S. In accordanoe witb Dr. Pollen's vieWs, be ... commends the redoction. not the io • 
.grease, of Conciliators, and bas suggested at various tim .. numerous provisions or regulation. 
teuding to bring tbe Conciliator. more directlrllnder the yoke of tbe Snb-Judges and tbeir 
auperiora. Space forhida my entering into these in detail, but I am quite unable to accept Dr. 
Pollen's views an~ proposals on thi. Bnlojeot generally. Many of tbem have been ably con. 
troverted br Mr. Naylor, tbe L81!'al Remembrancer, who bas th'rougbly grasped the concilia. 
tion thearr. They are ~ntirely at variance witb tbe principle of conciliatiou 8S practised in 
Franee reoommended by tbe Secretary of State. and adopted by .tbe Indian Legislature. Tbeir 
adoption wuuld oonvert Conoiliatore into Courts, subject to the Subordinate Judges, and bamed 
at every turn by technicalities whicb tbeyare Dot 6, 'U A;ypo'hel;. capab!e of understanding. 
eODoiliation i. nothing if it ie not an informal, rough.and·ready, amiuable settlement mnde 
between, and with tbe mediation of, pereODS all unskilled in the law. Doubtless suoh settle. 
menta may occasionally include time-barred debta, or be otherwise sbocking to the legal mind, 
aud posaibly the debtor might, sometimes, bave got better t.trms out of a Civil Court; but then 

.. he might not 8Dd he would oertainly bave w..t time and money. . 

S",. The proper con.se appeare to me to be, in the 6rst plaoe, to amend the law in two 
partiouI..re, whioh I will meution, and in the seoond, to estenol tbe srstem by appointing mar. 
Conciliator., and eucouraging thoee who do their dut.y. I need soBrc.ly add that meu found to 
be inoompeteut or untrustworthr sbould he removed without hesitation. 

85. In the law, tbe j!reat blot is the abeence of power iu the Couciliator to oompel th. 
atteudance or the parties. This power is po_d by tbe j'g', d. ,.oilO in Fl'!I.llce. I 
provid<od it in the 6 .. t draft of the Bills (eeationa Ii! and 52), laid unofliciallr b;J!.,re the 
Bombay Government, in _ordauee with my instruotions from the llome Department, No. 228 
of February 16th, 1879; but Sir Riohard Temple objected to it (Minute of 14tb AprillH79), 
and it was .truok out. Esperience bas now sboWD that DO barm has resulted from confer. 
ring Ille. power of issuing .proo ... to oompel attendalloe on Villa,,<>e Mnnsif., wbo are not a 
higllllt· .1 ... of officers, but tbe reverse, and that the Conciliators are Il'enerally competent; 

t t 'rll ... rentl.emeD are tobe two A"it&au. to the Special Ju.dge appoiuted undv 'K!tioQ 61 of tlle A-ct. The, 
•• aod ...... e bOld of 'be lol 01 ... S.bordintlt Jodro. •• 01 are...u kGOWD II. perhapo. ,be IDOII .blo nali .. jOelioial 
........ lobe ' .... idaoc1. 

IIv 
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u;ighl, awl. trus\lVorthy.. It' i. ouly:-'air and equitable tllat a mIlO who brings a complaiut 
before a CORlliHator should him •• lf he obliged to carry it tbrough, and .bould be aided by the 
appearance of the opposite party. Moreover, the advantage of' compening the attendanoe or. 
defendante awl. e.amining them in regular .uit... i. now established. Only by tbi. means can 
the' ~.i). oj the \arg~. and grolVing proPO%tiog, of Don.attendance., already referred· to, he put 
<\Qivn. 

The second lIAl.endlll/lut. whillh .eems d8$.irabla ia to fis: a limit .• fteE whicb • oertifieat.e. 
g~t),~d ~~d.er section 4.6sho'uld be involid~ Siz: montb., or at most twelve, would be 
appropriate. As to tbe expediency of the change in delivery or notices advoeated iD. 
Dr. Pollen'. '~tb paragraph I have doubts, and would, at any rate, leave it to be tried under. 
a rule, which eculd at auy time b. cancelled. • . 

SG. As,to.theexte~'ion of the system, all tbe.Sob-ludges, iustead of only 15, might be· 
appoiuted to the office in aocordance with the e\'ident wish of the Secreta.,. of State (Deepatch 

. No.2 or .Jauuary 26th, ISSt, to tbe Bombay Government). Moreover, l' cannot bnt' believ. 
tbat a larger number of persons fit to be Conciliators could be found if the aid were enlisted· 

. [1) of tbe, Di,trict Officera, their Assistante and Deputies, the absence of all .. llusion to whom 
th,roughout Dr, Pollen's. reports and lette .. is remarkable; and (~) of. the Sarvajanik Sahba. 
a~ ~oop .. and the other large towns; ~ho weloomed the conoiliation system at the outset, aod 
wbos., interest it i. to promote local self-government in all its forms. Finally, I would recomo 
mend that the Government of India .bould now confer the title of' ". Ra.Sd.o·" (which is 
ned below. that of, II Ib~ B/J~4tl"r" lately given to all.members of Municipal and Local' 
Boards) on,t~e ouenoa.official Concililltodn each of the.four districta who may be selected by 
the Lao.t Gover/lmeJ1h..,.nnst d ... r"in~. The promise. of a eimila~ hoOD. in future yaar8 
and of the further di~nity of" Rao BaAatlu,. "after a certain Dumber of yealBof approved 
service by the" BlJa Sa~.". " 'wonld stimulate tbe action of 'all CQncili.tore. 

87. With these improvemente in the law, and thie edension or basi. and encouragement· 
to efficiency, tbe conciliation system should be lef.t to work itself fairly on ite own fundamentel 
prinei pie.. The Special.J mdge should ue. his revising powe .. , and the Governmeut sbould 
m~ke an .. alllple of every unworthy Conciliator.. Beyond this, the system will be jua.,...a by 
tbe countryside. If parties find they. do not get justice out of it, tbe refusal to come to 
term. will increase, and it will eventually have to, be abolisbed. But the. statistics already 
reviewed show no indication of any such ""tinction. 

Clul:. aa Frarul. 
8S. R.gid,."tia •• -This branch of the subject made a bad ·.tart, from which I fear it 

has never recovered. The Aot contemplated that registration uuder section 71 sbould com
mence on November 1st, 1879, by tbe macbinery ·of ·tbe ordinary Wuka sub.nogi.trars'; but 
it appears (Dr. Pollen's No. R86, paragraph 101) that" (or a coueiderable time at first, after 
tbe passing of the Aot, tbe sub-registrar. refused to regieter them, not nnderstandingthe law, 
and aUeging that ·tbey bad received no rules, orders or instructions on the eubject" ; and when 
the appointment of village registra re, five montbs later, gave thoes officers (under clause II Of 
aectioll 71) jurisdiction iu the matter, it was only a jurisdiction eoncurrent with that of the 
t.luka sQb-regi.trar~, who, if they bad beeu set at work from tbe first, wonld probably have 
already (in their' own intereat) got through a great mass pf the work, Bnd have continued to 
attract a large share of it.. Tbe hitcb a. to tbe insufficiency of Rulea 18,19, and 20, which 
was .tarted two montbs later, waB purely technieal, and mig~t have heen got over by a little 
skilful amendment of tbe rules. Or, at the worst, the prompt and eimple repeal Qf clause 2 
of eection n would have left the talun sub-registrars to complete the work they had bogon. 
Bot as time ran on, tbese remedies became no longer sufficient or appropriate; and in ,Ootober 
ISSl, tbe repeal of the whole s .. tion 71, wbich Aot XXIII effected, was the only couree OpeD, 
though I think it would bave been well to bave accompanied it by provisioue to seewe .. 
evidepee of greater or I .. svalue .snch instrumente as had a1really come into our hands.. 

39 •• As to the actual, working ,of tbe village registration proper, no statistics or other 
faota are given in either of Dr. Pollen's sDnual reports. ~nd the Registration Department do 
not seem to bave supplied tbem. I gatber, "owever, that the Registration. Department have 
al length succeeded in their original wish to withdraw village rogistratiQn from the villag. 
hereditary officers an<1 the control of tbe Collector and his. subordinates, aud to place it under 
• limited numbe~of stipeJlai.,.ie~ :of their Qwn, placed over registration circles compriainS a 



number of villogeto.· Of the grounds far tbis change of agency from that hed by tbe Bombay 
Government letter' No. 449& of August 27tb, IH19, paragraph 20, ind consequently 
announced to the Legislative Conncil, I have no information. lIu\ I cannot but feor that it 
.. ill give rise to various evils suggested at that time by Mr. Justice West and othe .. , besides 
those caua.d by the appiontment of unsnitable persons, which Dr. Pollen apprehends (para
graph 49). 

40. R ••• ip/" Pall·J •• }, /llltl 8e.ler!unl, of ..... nt.-It is discouraging to hear that tbe 
imp~rtant Chapter IX, originated by the Deccan Riots Commission, is a dead letter. Bnt 
.. tbe causes of it are that o' the people are mostly ignorant of tbe important provision. made 
tbereill for their advalltage" (paregrapt. 61), and that no notice is taken of hreaches of the 
law, the remed,. i. simple. Bot not, only mould" the Assistanfl Collectors and Mamlatdare 
be.tir themselve. energeticall,.," but also the Special Judge, his assistants, and the Sub
Judges. All may use !beir opportunities of instrncting the people, hnt the judicial officera 
might aid especiully by sendiog to the Magistrates every instance coming before them in " 
which the law had been oontraveued. 

C.,..l.rioll, 
'1. Ths introduotion of a Dieasnre 80 entirely new iii' principle, as weil ae detail, hal 

necessarily met with e"traordinary difficulties. The interests of mOlle,.-lenders and pleadere, 
theprejndicea of some judicial office.., the intricacies of legal interpretation, the stupid it,. or 
corruption of some of the inferior agents, the ignorance of the people of both the law and 
their own best interests, and the clamour of adverse tloclrinair", eager to draw conclusionl 
before facts were available-all were against it. But I submit that the measure has now 
been proved b,. ""perience to have been completely successful iu every iustance iu which ita 
Ulldoubted intentions·haw had fair and fnllscope. In "order to succeed in all respects, it need. 
no modificat.ion of principle, no chaoge of method, nothing ""cept the aid of a few legislative 
amendments til mall.~te original meaning IIIOre'c\ear, of vigorous e:oeoutive action: to carry 
on', its provisions fuUy. and .. little p.tienoe. 

42. It may be conveniellt that I mould summarise the suggestions which this noLe 
oontaina:-

1.8,;.1."" ... ",i_l_ 
(a) Seetions 3- or 50. Mortgage suits' (' .Dd 2) to be placed" under the stlt>erin

tendellos and revision of the Special Judge. (S.e my paragraph 11.) 

(6) Sections 16 and 20. The former to be made applicable to anits under clause (I) 
and the latter to suits nnder olanaea 19} and (.) of section 3. (See my para
graph 28.) 

(e) Sections 21 and n. ]loth these sections to be made ~troaotive. (See my 
paragraph U.) 

'(tI) Section 22, olause I. To be improVed in drafting. (See my paragraph 25.) 

(e) Section 19 ar elsewhere. A clause or clanse. to he added, SO"BS to make it clear 
that the Court is to oct under seotions 19, 22, clause 2, 29 and 30 of its own 
motion, and to give it any speoifio powers necesaary for the purpose, (S .. 
my paragraph 30.) 

V) Section '0. Power to be given to the Conciliator to obtain the attendance of 
the oppo8ite party. (See my paragraph 35.) " 

r,l Section '6. A clanse to be added reoderiug certificates invalid after a bed 
period. (See m,. paragraph 35.) 

BHftIl;'" ---
(I) The nnmber of Snb.Judges to be restOred to tbe full 88,' and e"tra men io~" 

allowed when the 'Work is'too mach for One; (See my panigraph 4,t 
(i) The circuit system to lie limited" to special localities, to be now fi"ed. (See my 

paragraph Ii.) 

(I,),Sob-Judges and Conciliators to 'Promote trial 100all,. b,. consent in 8uibl fOl" 
between 11100 and 11600.. (See m,. paragraph 6., 

(i) The Village Munsif 8fSt&nrto be'extellded, speciallDe8aan!s" being taklmW, 
aecnre fit men.. (See my "paragraph 9.) 

lui 
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(I) The Specill! .Judge and Goyeroment to take varioul steps to put dowu teohni., 
cality. (See my paragrapb a,) . 

(m) Government Pleaders to be sppointed for .ach taluka. (S .. my paragraph 111. 
(II) Complete statistics to he obtained alld scrutinised. A special officer to be· 

appointed for six month. for this and other important purpo.... (See my 
paragraph 19.) . 

(0) Rules ror the management of land by tbe Collector to be.made uuder •• ction 29. 
(See· my psragraph 2a.) 

(p) Th. conciliation system to he extended, by appointing al1 Sub.Judge. auc! 
taking .pecial steps to obt.in other fit men. (See my paragraph 86.) 

(q) Honorary designations to he conferred on deserving Conciliators. (So. my 
paragraph 86.) 

(r) Judicial and Rsvenue officers to make known Chapter IX, relating to statemen~; 
of account, etc., aud the former to bring to MlWi:'istrate's notics infringement, 
of the law. (See my paragraph 40.) . . 

The special officer, whose appoin~ment is suggested in paragraph 19, would be very useful 
in connection with clauses (,i), (II), (0) and (pl, but especially (0), and might also be directed 
to colleot, and arrange for the future accumulation of fscts relating to the vadoos points 
touched opon in the Secretary of State's Despateh to the Bombay Government, No. 2* of 26th 
January 1882, so that when the Aot bas been amended as now SOgg.Bted, and a Bullici.ut 
time to obs.rve ita true working bas elapsed, a complete and reliable r.ply may be given to 
1 h.t communication. 

43. In concluding this paper, in the course of which J bav. bad occasion to dissent from 
Dr. Pollen's vi.ws on more than one point, I cannot refrain from paying the tribnte jastly 
due to the great care and ability, and the honest desire to give the Act a f.ir trial, e,bibited 
on his part in the m ... s of oonespondence which bas come before m., Under tb. clearer light. 
which tb. proposed amendment of the Act will afford, and with a somewhat incre .... d disposi. 
tion to pat down tecbnicalities and aolve donbts by means of biB great powers 8S Special 
J ndge, whkh I trust that amendment will promote, I could d.sire no better agent to corry 
i"to eff.ct a measure which, though not in several provisions BUcb as I wonld bav. had it. 
m still one in, and for the saccess of which I am personally interested and responsibl •• 

SIULI.; } T. C. HOPE. 
2"I~ 15t~ July 1882· 

APPENDIX A • 

. Jullom, .. ' .. Civil R., ...... ~' No. 13.f 188t. 

Sbankara Darga Patel, • • • • • • • Lppeflanl, 
fll1', .. , 

D .... ,,&. valaa, Viran!apa • • • Hupo.dent. 

We think that tbe Sonior· Assistant ludg. is right in holding that the term" d.crs,; 
rassed against an agriculturist" in section 20 of Act XVII of 1879 means a decree passed 
agai .. et an agricnlturist p,,,.,,aIZy, and do.s DOt inc1llde a decree for the recovery of money 
by the sale of mortgagetl property. 

Th. All"habad Conrt bas held (II) (and w. think rightly) that section 210 of the Cod. 
of Civil Procedare (which by section 7~ 'of Ac' 
XVII of 1879 governs proceedings onder that 

Act) does not .mpower a Conrt to make payable by instalments a decree for the recovery of 
money by sale of mortgaged property. Nor is there anything in Aot XVII of 187g which 
enables a C"u.rt, at the time of passing snch a decre., to order it to be payable by instalments. 
Seotions 16 and 17 seem to indicat. a contrary intention. They provide that in certain cases 
Inita may be brought by an ogti..lIltarist for an account; and that the amount ascertained may 
be d.creed to be dae, and be made payabl. by instalm.nts. But comparing the words of 
leotion 16·with the word. oe aection S, claus. (II). it is clear that· tb. debtaln respect of 
which an _onnt may be sued fer are debts •• 1 ,.e.rei by •• rIgG,', and that it is only in 
rasp,..t of Bach d.bt. tbat .ection 17 authoris.s an order for payment by instalments, In tbe 
ca •• 'r,f a d.ht .e~o.ed by a mortl?jl., th. agricu\!uriet's r.medy Ii .. not in a snit for aD 

(al I. L. B" tAD., 8201 

• fri.u.ted afol'sge 361 of "bit 8eleation .. 
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acClO1IDt, but in • snit for redemption (section S, clanse (_) l and there being no special 
provision in tbe Act authorizing instalmeDts, the only decr.. which can be made in wah 
a nit i. the ordinar1 decree for pa,ment of the wbole amount witbin six month., or 
in default, for fo .. eclosurs. If it bad been intended to give to an agriculturist mortgagor 
the benefit of instslments, it may reasonably be snpposed that seotions 16 and 17 would 
have been made applicable to suitl under claUle (el, aa well as under clause (tD) of section 8, 
but, as we have said, the wording of Section 16 sbows that this is not 00. 

There being, therefore, I 0 special provision in tbe Act authorising a decree in a mori'l'age 
luit to he made payable hy instalmOllts, we must fall heck on the provisions of section tlO 
of Act X of ) 877, and these do not authorise such a decree. It .. em. to us to follow that 
seotion 20 of the Act cann~t be made applicable to decrees in mort,gage suits. It i. impossible 
to anppoes tbat the Legislature would autborisa a Court to convert a decree made accordini 
to law into a decree which, if it had ·been made in tbe firSt instanne, would have been 
contrary to law. And, speaking generally, we may say tbat it is very improbable that tbO' 
Legislature would anthori.e tbe Courts to compel the .ale of immoveable property iu small 
lOt., and at dilfereut times-a procedure whicb would be likely greatly to reduee the selling 
prioe, and be oertain to multiply the law costs. 

Th •• lI'ect of section 20 of Act XVII of 1879 must be takeu to be an enlargement of 
the indulgence granted by seotion 210 of Act X of 1877, but only in those .... e. to .. hioh 
the la".r section applies. By seotion 21 0 of tbe Ccde, the Court may, after the passing of 
a decree in money suits, ord.r that the amoonh be paid by instalments, provided that the 
decree-holder consent. By lection 20 of Act XVII of 1879, the Cou,t may in tbe'same 
.uits make the same order, without the consent of tbe decree-holder. 

M. R. WESTROPP. 

fA, fJ6tla M"rclt 1881. M. MELVILL. 

APPENDIX B. 

J"d6mtlll ill .Jpplicoti'll No. 32 of 1880 ".tI.,. .",,,.,.di,,,,r/ jurUtlictiorr. 

Dipchnd Got&mshet Guja., Proprietor aud Manager of tile F,irm of, } Applicaftt,. 
Trihhuvan KiBanji,. • , , , • 

'.,..11. 
Taracband Dalichand, deceased, by his heirs Ind eons, Gobldas aDd otbers, Opp.otlll,. 

AnLlOATIOB AGAINST THB ORDBB OP RAO SAHIB DWAREJ.NATH N.BAYBN RANDIV" Suuo.
DINATB JUDOB OIP PATAS, IN DARXBAST No. 9400 0' 1879. 

The provisions of Cbapter II of the Deccan Agriculturists' Relief Act (XVII of 1879) 
are by SectiOD 8 of tbat Act expressly rendered applicable to suits instituted on or aftar tbe 
ht November 1879 only, tbe day ou which tbe Act came into foroe (Section 1). fie pron
.ionl of Chapter III, from its commencement (Section, 11) down to aDd inclusive of 
Section 18, also seem to be purely prospective, and .. it haa been expressly decided as to 
I"ectione 12 and 18 by a Divisional Bench of this Court on tbe 28rd Marcb last, upon a refer
euce from the Subordinate Judge of Rahuri in the case of S",,-;; versus T.~ar"m (a). The 
19th and 20th seotious (iD the ssme chaptsr) are, however, rendered expressly applicable to 
deorees pused before as well aa to those passed after the Doming into force of the Act. Ther • 

.I i. not any luch specification in Seotiona 21 and 22 of decrees passed before the coming ioto 
fOJ'08 of tbe Act. This imperfeot ciroometance, coupled with the special provision contained in 
the oeaond olaoea of Section 22, which appea1'8 to os to be inappli.able to any .... iil which the 
decree had been made before tbe Act came into foroe, bas led ua to the conolusion that neitber 
Section III nor Section 22 was inteuded by the Legislature to apply to decreee made previouoly 
to 'be coming into force of tb. Act. Section n enacts that·· no agrieultorista shall he 
arrested or imprisoned in Slteoaticn of a decree for money." ,Section it, Clanse '1, enacte 
that "no agrioulturist's immoveable property shall be attached or lold in execution of any 
decree or order unl ... it has been apecifically mortgaged for the repayment of the debt to 
which lucb decree or order rel .. t •• , and the security still subsists." As a aubstitute ,ilr com
pensation for the right of arrest and imprisonment and the rigbt to attaoh immoveable property 
whereof tbe moneyclecree-bolder was thus deprived, the Legislature proceed. b, the eecond 
elauae of !!Iaotion 22 to provide 8S follows :-" But the Court may, .. A~II p".,;,,; • d,,,", .gai •• , 
•• • g,;c.llui., or.t •• , •• 6"9 .... ' Ii ... , direct tba Collector to take poo .... ion for aoy period 

(,01 Pri.1ed Jodcm •• 10 of 181!O, _ so. 
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not exceeding seven years, of any such property of the judgment-debtor to the pOBBesaion of 
'which hois entitled, and wbich, in the opinion of tho CoHector, j. not l'Oquired for biB s .. ppon 
. and tbe ~upport of tbo members of hi~ family depend~n~ on him, I!Dd the, Collector sholl there
'upon'take possession of such property, and 4eal wi.th tbe same ~or tbe benelit of tbe decree
holder in manner provided by Section 29." The worda, "when p .. sin~ a decree against an 
'agriculturist" ~nnot be applio~ to ~nJ ~ecrees made ~.for. th~ coming. ip,to force of the Act, 
'and the word. n or at ally subsequent tlmo" can only be appl,iedto a time subsequent to, a de· 
oree passed under tbo Act. Tho result of this is that no compensation is provided for any 
decree-holder wbo was such before the coming into force of the Act. Although' if Section 21 

" and the 1st Clanso of Sectiou 22 were applied to such a decree-holder, be ",,-ould be tbereby. 
doprived of the right to enforce his decree either by arrest or imprisonment of bis clebtor"or, 
by attachment or sale of his immoveable property, he having already by tbe, Civil Procedure 
Code (Aot X of 1877), Section 266, Clauses (6) and (e), been'debarred from ... o~ting for satis. 
faotion to the implemenls of husbandry and cattle or tbo materials of the houses and. otber 
bundings belonging to his agrioulturist debtor, which implements of hushandry a!,>d ~tt1. 
in nine hundred and ninety-nine Cases out of a thonsand, constitute his moveable, property. 
We cannot think that the Legislature meant quite to say th"t the decree.ho!d~r. who bOOamI\ 
suoh beCore Act XVII of 1879 came into foroe, should not be entitled to enforce his decree by 
ani means whatever as would virtually be the result of holding that Sectioll 21 and the 1st 
Clause of Section 112 applied to such decrees. The 2nd Clause of Section 22 and Ihe omission 
to speoify in Sections 21 and 211 deorees made before the Act came into force (wqicb decreel 
had been carefully named in Sections 19 and 110), together with the improbability that the 
Legislature forgot the case of Batan.; Kalianj, (6) recently decided by a Full Beuch of this 
Court, aud wbioh strongly illustrates the neoessity of using distinct 1.n~'1l.g. when the 
Legislature has resolved on. depriving judgmeut-creditors of their existing rights by retrospect
ive legislation, fortify t\le oonclusion whioh we have drawn from the 2nd Clause of ,Section 22. 

M. R. WESTItOFP. 
M. MELVILL. 

TAl 26t4 Ap,,1 1880. F. D. MELVILL. 

OBI .. Memorandum from A. MACEZBIIB, E.q .• Becr.tary to Iha Govornmant of lndi., Home Deportment, to 
the Legislative D.partm.Dt,- ~o. 1260, dated Simla, the 28th AuguOi; 1882. 

The undersigned is directed to forward ~ th. Legislative Department a copy of a letter 
from the Government o~ Enmllay, No. &149. d.te~ th, 19th, instant, and of its enol06ures, on 
the subject of certain amendments that appear to be necoasar.!' in the, Deccan Ag!lc\lI~JII'i¥a' 
Relief Act, 1879. " ," ' , , 

2. The amendments recommended are as follows :-
(a) Section S or 50:-Mortgage suits (y) and (z) of Section (8) to be placed, nnder ~h ... 

superintendence and revision of the Special ludge. 
(~) Section 18._A suitable' additiou to be made to the section· providing th.!tre., 

""aemption suita should not be dismissed as premature on accoqnt of the ~od 
stipulated for redemption not having' expired, whon the debt h"" been 9lreaq 
satisfied out of the mortgaged property. ' . 

. (e) Sections 16 and 20.-'the,formerto be ,made applicable to suits ngd~r. clal1811 ,(") 
and the latter to suits under clauses, (y) and (z) of Section j\. , 

(d) Sections .2l 'and 22.-B9~j, tbeijO secti~ns to be made retroactive. so as to appl" 
"t~ de~~ J'.s~d h,fo,re th~,Aot becaI!lelaw. ,., 

(.) i....section. 19.-A clause or olaus .. til, be added so JIB to make it ,clear"tha6 the 
'. ' Court is to ;"p of its own ~otion ,in, eou;h, 0I\S8, and when it doea so ad ORder, 

Section 19" p~ph 2, is to act under Seouono 29 and 80 also ,of Ita'lIW11 
motion, and to give the ,Ccmrta any specilio powers necosaaI'J'. for the pnrpose.. 

ii....section. 22. paragraph 2.-TQ be improved in drafting, a clause being added to, 
" make it olear that the Cou,rt is, intended to act, spontaneously and not to 
a~ait the motion of th~, judgmenkredjtor to make over such', managemen* 
to" the Collector. ' , 

~ ola~ alao to be amended to provide for the protection from attschment of crope 
0'1 t\>e land reserved for the agrioulturist'. support. ' 

(f) Silotion 40.-Power to be given to the Conciliatcr to obtain the attendance of the 
opposite party. .. 

(6) 1011. L. B.a, 80m. 14& 

• Ko.l4.1 
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Cg) SecCion 4&.-A olauoe to be added relidering certificatea" mvalid .. tter" Iliad 
period. ' 

(I) Seetinn 60 . .-;.To add tbe words It ant Chaplet VI" after t\.e vioJ. it cih~pt8r 
IV" hi. this oiection~ or nia1<e IDcb otber amelidinent cir the' Act 8s will em. 
pow8\' the Speoial Judge W' control tho proceedingo of Subordinate J "dges in 
tll~ matte .. of filing or not filing' agreements' sent to' theDl by C';noilia~ra 
nndor Section 44t of tbe Act; 

(f) Section lit ...... A clause to be added ampOweritig tlie SpeCial' Judge t~ m~" ref~r. 
enceB under Section 611 of the Civil Procednre Code to the High Court. 

o • .", • " , . ' ' (11' Section 68.-To repeal the laot tbll'teen words of tho section ao amended by Act 
XXIII onS81. 

8~ This Deportment concura in the amendmentasnggested above for tbe reasons given 
by the Bombay Government and in the Note by tho HODourable Mr. Hope, wbich forms ono 
of the enclosures to tbe letter from tbat Government, subject to the following remarki. 

As regards al!lendment (/J), this Department ii' ot opinibn that'" reviSion" shoUld' btl 
lubstitnted for" appoal" al.o in suite of tbe description mentioned in Section 8, clause (ID), 
when tbe d.fendant or any of tbe defendante is an sgriculturist; or, in otber words, tbat it ia 
desirable to 8ubBtltute .. revision" for" appeal'" in allsitite to which Sections' 12 to' 16 of 
th.,Aot applJr. The attention of the Legislative Department is, however, invited in connee
tion with this proposal to Dr. Pollen's -letter No. lilS of the 16th August, which forms one of 
tho encloaures of the Bombay Government letter. 

As regards amendment (e), it will BUllice to providethat'a'deoree'for' r8dempt\on"o~ f~r8' 
olosllremsy be so framed, or any such decree already made may be"so altered, ast" adml~ of' 
redemption. by paying tb. debt by, inEtalmmts, aIId in tbe" eventi of default in' paying sucli: 
inetalmenlP, the'rule might'be that tbe property shonld' be aold' piece;"eal, a dii.c'etion bein~ 
reserved to the Conrt to seU the property a. a whole, tbe"reuoDs 'for t~kingthe latter oour.e, 
being recorded in'writing. It shonld alsl> be provid.<l that iIi's: suIt for an' account" an o~dei 
maybe made aHowing redemption by payment of tbe aiDount' ascert.ined to be dlii'-' in oDO 
Bum or by instalment., 0088 to avoid tbe necessity for a second Buit for' redeiDptioD,'"hen tbe' 
amonnt due bao been ascertained by the 'Buit for an account. 

Tbe SUggeBted amendment ("I of Section 60 is left for further consideration' in tbe 
Legislative Department. 

4r. Tbe undsrsigned . i. to request that tbe Legislative Department will be good enough 
to take very early steps to prepare a draft Bill for .mending tbe Deccan Agriculturist's Relief 
Act in the manner stated above. 

N.B.-Aot XXII of 1881 .... th ... upon pu.ed CIJI tho lind Dooembv 1881. 

rIO'*" \Ii. Bonoarabl' C.Go" .... Chi.f' S ..... 1oJy to tho Go~omm.nt of Bo;"bay, to the S ..... ta'1 to tho 50. 148. 
Goverulllon'l'ofIndia,'-No. M73,'aated Bombay Castle. th~ 10th AugUR 1883. 

Witb reference to letter from tbis Ollico," No, 4130, dated the 19tb J nne la.t, I am 
• Not priAled. directed t. forward, for the information 01' the 

. Government of India, copy ,of the report by 
Mr; H. Wdodward, C:S., on special duty, on tbe working of tbe Deccan Agricnlturiste' 
BeliefAcit,and to .tate that tbe ..,port is under the consideration of tbis Government. 

from B. WOOD'lfMaD, BJq:. 011 Spooial Daty, to tho 'Chi.f S .. retarju. tho o.;.ommenl'of llGmbay,-No. so, 50.147. 
dated Sholapur, the 26tb ,JOIlO 1889.' 

1 bave the honour to BUbmit II report on the' working of' tbe Deooa;,AgricultQris~ 
l'NlimllW'J. Relief Act. I was appointed on the 12th ,Decem"er , 

1882. generally to eoquire into tbe operation of tbe 
Aot while my .ttontion was speoially directed to the e>:teneion of'tbe Village Monsif system and 
to tbe framing of roles for tbe manag"meot of debton' estate. by tbe Collector under' 
Section 22. I was also instrocted to arrange for tho future aoonmolation' of facts. hearing 
apon the working of the' Act. After reporting myself to tbe Secretary' to 'Govenimen~, I 
remained in Bombay to stndy my aubjeot by permission of Hia Excellency the' Governor 
.n~ after the Christmao holiday.. On theSrd of January I began my tour, starting frOm 
Poona and travening the four di.tric!e affected by .he Act. I lost no' opportunity of' con
."Iting repreaentativOi 01: all ~1ss1Mli, ElI1'Opeanand Native, olliclal' and'· 'Ilon;omoial.' Ai 'far . 
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... practicable, I bave endeavoored to verify statements and opinions by facta and figore •. 
Often ·tbis is a most difficnlt matter. Deduction. based even on correct figures are not alway. 
sound, and where the figures are unreliable they must be doubly misleading. I have therefore 

t(refrained from troubling Collectors for statisticaldetajl •. whicb. thel:1ranklt admit. are u~ 
~, and have striven to be guided to conclusion. only ~unimpeactl .. b • figor .. and by the 
.. suits of personal researcb. If I rightly understand the WIsh .. of Government, my inquiry 

. was to be from an iudependent, outside, and non.jndicial point of view l nor were my duties 
to include the ool1ection of a maBS of doubtful returns that had already been furnished to 

. Government in profusicn. In avoiding to attempt too much, I fear I may have fallen into 
the opposite error of doing too little. Opinions supported by overwhelming te.timony, 
tbough often by their nature incapable of precise verifioation, I have regarded 88 facts; 
a,d any con.lu.ions I may have arrived at are based on sueh facts 0\' on ligures presum. 
ably reliable. Before my appointment I had served in nane of the districte where the Act is 
in force nor was I at all acquainted with its provisions. I therefore came to the enquiry 
wholly free from bias or predilections of any kind. Of the fonr districts, Sholapur i. 
materially the worst off, Nagar, Paon~ and Satara following in order of superiority. 

The Raiya!,. 

2. It will be unneoessary for me to add yet auother description of the Deccau rayaf to 

Their oonditlon. 
the many already on the records of Government. 
The subject has again and again been investigated 

with equal ability and laboriousness. For th. purposes of this report, however, it will Le 
convenient to make some rough classification of tbe agricultural population of the Deccan. 
Excluding then, those whose cbief source of wealth is other tban agliculture and mere day. 
labourers, tbe rayats may be apportioned into three groups, which I shall denominate higher, 
middle, and lower. The two classes excluded are nnafFected directly by the operation .of the Act. 
The bigber class embraces cultivators of a large area of mostly superior soil with adequate stock 
and implements. Some of the land is usually irrigated, and tbe owners bave a small capital in· 
reserve either inherited or the result of sa'ving~ The members of this class are cften out of 
debt; bav. never inourred debt. "'hough indebted, tbey are well able to meet their obligatiou: 
and may be considered sol vent aDd independent. A succession of bad seasons may greatly reduce. 
their capital, but will not utterly ruin them. These constitute not more than tan per cent. 
of the cultivating class. The middle class comprises cultivators of from fifty to a hnndred acres 
of medium land wbo own from two to four pairs of ba1l~cks. Tbe best land of their holdings is 
usually sold or inortgaged. They and their families devote the whole of their time and energies 
to agriculture and only in a succession of bad SQBSons resort to otb.r kinds of employment. They' 
.. an tide over one, 'Bnd sometimes .v.n two, bad years without being pauperised, unless assisted 
sny further strain compel. th.m to part with th.ir cattle and household goods, and gradually 
&ink to the .tatns of lahourers. They cultivate intelligently and industriously, contriving to 
extr.ct from the soil 8S much IS circumstances will permit. By SOlVing a v .. riety of crops they 
manage, as a rule, to set off tbe gain. of some against th.lo .... of others, and it is only iu seasons 
wben all crops fail that their conditioo becomes oritical. Tbese constitute about 40 per cent. 
of the agrioultural populatinn. The remaining 50 per cent. are cultivators of petty bolding. 
1I0t ""ceeding forty acres and going as low as ten or eveu five &Cl'e. in extent. Tbeir !snd, as a rule, 
;8 neitber mortgaged nor laid. The f'owkars do not readily accept it.as security for an advance. 
Cultivators of this class have usually a pair of bullocks, Bometimes only one and often none at. 
all They get assistance, when necessary, to till their land in Some fashion from their neigh. 
bourl .nd relatives, whom they rsquite out of the crop 9r· by labour. Wretched crops are; eveu 
in average se.sons, the outcome of wretcbed tillage in poor land. Where the suil is superior:ind 
the rainfall I ••• precarious, 88 in tbe Districts of Poon. and Satara near the Ghats, the average 
area cultivated by individuals is much smaller. The yield can he d.peDded on, and tbe neoes
.ity of growing' various kinds of prod .... no longer exists. The orop i •• xpectod to furnish the 
bare food-supply of the year or a portion or the year. For all beyond that, the poor cultivator 
and his family must look to labour elsewhere. When rain falls, the land lies waste, the bul. 
locks and implements or husbandry, if any. are sold, snd the coltivator with hi. family goes to 
work as near his village as he Can get it. In thirty.two villagee distributed ave. the Nagar 
Di~trict. I found that '6 per cent. of tbe occupants oultivated less than twenty aores _h.; 
36 per cent. over twenty and less than fifty acres; 9 pel' cent. more than firty and less than 
.eventy acres l and the remaining 9 per cellt. over seventy acres. Witb regard to ..... sIDen" 
866 per ooot. paid under RIO; 8f. percent. over RIO and nnder ft2o; 19 per oont.·our 
fl26 and '1150, anll Ofl.l, Hl per cent. paid qv.r R50. Consideriilg that tb~ profit. of 
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ordinary jirayat land, after deducting cost of oultivation, including' a bare grain allowance of 

f d ' the labourers employed on it, mnDot be eBtimated higber than from one rupee to 
oo.or 1" hth e rupee and.a-half per acre; thoae fignreo tend to support the genera op,n,on t at e 

on b' th rer cultivators of the Deccan, on an average of seasons, are nnable to su SlSt on e pro· ::08 of the laud tilled by tbem. To the higb.st of the three cla .. es of cultivators, tbe 
sowkar ia by DO means indi.p~usable, thou~h be ofte,,: pr~~eo most us."ful for purpoBes of 
temporary accommodation. The IDdebledno.s, If any, of IDdIVlduals of thIS class may almost 
invariably be traced to expenditure by bim or bis ancestors on objects suggested rather by a 
love of display tban by necessity. But it is certain that under .sisting cODditions, the middle 
and poorer classes, which together make tip DO per cent. of the agricultural population, bave 
formed tbe babit, whicb they are most reluctant to "esign, of constantly applying to the 
money.lender in order to meet agricultural aud other exigeucies. That the facility of obtain. 
ing loans hOI often been one main inducement to borrow, and that easy borrowing has begot 
roolisb spending, is obvious. But it must be admitted tbat strong necessity frequently oon. 
atrains tbe borrower. Failure of crops, whole or portial ; death or superannuation of cattle; 
pressure for paymeDt of assessment; want of seed for BowiDg and of grain to subsist on till 
the crop i. ready; besides the needful performaDce of recurring religions rites: those are 
emergeDoies wbioh CODtinually arise, aDd which can be met only by a loaD. Add the impos • 
• ibility of starting tbs cultivation ofIand newly taken up without estraneou. aid. Numerous 
otber petty m;'cellaneous wants can ooly be satisfied by one whose thorough looal knowledge 
enables him to .render the required assistsnoe promptly as the need arises. One chief reason 
wby " tagai .. advances from Government have been comparatively nnsougbt is because they 
cannot be obtained at onoe and OD tbe spot. Months may elapse before the r.yat receives the 
money he has applied for i and often when he gets it tbe need for it no looger exi.ts •• As
SlIming, then, the absolnte Decessity of advances in some form to the ordinary rayat, it will be 
us.ful to oonsider what would be his position with regard to the money-lender but for tb. pass. 
ing of the Act, and what i. aotually that position under its operation. The S~wkar advance. 
to the ray at ultimately on the seourity of his land, or crop., or both, aDd it follows that, if 
tbat seourity be denied him (a8 I shaH endeavou,' bereafter to show is the case), he naturally 
holds his hand. The tendenoy of the Act has beeu to perpetuate the blow dealt to tbe rayat's 
oredit during tbe famine years. Now, as then, the Sowkar declines to lend beoause be 8ees 
no realonable prospect of re.overy. Be was and i. unwilling to add to what he regards as 
bad debts. In the abseuce of the restraining provisions of the Act, the favourable reason. 
snoceediDg tbe famine wonld have revived tbe rayat's credit. On the prospects of hi. orop 
and OD tbe security of land gradually resuming its normal value, he would have obtained 
advances pretty much as before. On the other hand, it may be supposed that the oreditor 
would have exeouted his deorees with even inoreased harshness, ausions to recoup bimself for 
his previous losse,. Where the seasons, since the introductioD of the Act, have been favour. 
able, tbe advantages derived by the rayats' from its provisions greatly overbalanoe its dis
advantages. The flowkar i. debarred from his annual raid on the crop, and the rayat, sscnre 
of that and freed from tbe "fever II of hi. oreditor, has esperienced a most welcome and 
sensible relief. Where the seasons have been bad, the advantages aud disadvantages have 
been much more nearly balanced. The truth is that the effects of the Act are as varions as 
the varying oonditions of things, not only in different district. but even in different localities 
of sub·divisions of the same district. They are modified by local circumstances; fertility of 
loil, natural or adventitions ; facility of means of support lupplementary to aud apart from 
profits of agrioulture; e"tent of land cultivated by individual., and proximity of a ready 
market for surplus prodnoe. To illustrate my meaniDg more clearly, I will take the talukaa 
of Bani in ths Sholapnr and Kopargaon in the Nagar District. In the former, the orops 
bave turned out well since the Act was introduoed, aDd other favourable conditions for 
prosperity, suob as a good soil and an extenaive oarrying trade, are not wanting. There the 
people .how· a marked spirit of independence, and boast that they can do very well without 
the Sowkar. So thcy can for the nonce. Bnt it may be questioned whether they are not 
living ina fool'. paradise, aDd whetber their opinions will not speedily chaDge with circum • 
• laDces. In Kopargaon, the orops have failed partially or altogether both during and since the 
famine. There the rayats have no special form of industry to turn to unconnected with agri. 
culture. Aooordingly the Deed of the I!owkar is greatly Celt. Notwithstanding remisaions 
and suspensioD8 of revenue; iD spite of liberal granta of tagai by Government, whole villages 
are deserted, the inbahitants having gone to work where they can get it. Most of the cattle 
bave baen sold olf one by one for the support of the owners, and much of tbe land is unoulti. 
nted. But for the Aot· the sufferers would doubtless bave got petty advances from the 
Bowkar. But at the same time all that i. theirs-laod, oattle, honse, furniture-would hav. 
baeD pledged to the leuder, whale bond-alaveo theT would now be. Thorogh pitiable, their 

2" 
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present oondition is surely preferable to what it would bave been under the old order of 
things •• Labour is well paid and living is cheap. A labourer earn. four annas and 
hi. wife two. annDS a day. They cau both s)lbsist on thAl wsges of tbe woman.. They 
etiII retain th.oir "land and hope for the future. After tbe 6rst rainfall they intend to 
~turl). and layout their small savings in a fresh attempt at cultivation. One good .eason 
will render them comparatively comfort.ble, and several snch will restore them to their former 
social statll.. Between the two. extremes. of Barn.and Kopargaon, numerous. condition., 
corresponding cluser to, or diverging further from, tbe one or the other, nist. It has been 
calculated that on al). average every third seasol> in the Deccan is a bad one. Taking, 
tberefore, the ordinary cultivator as he is, and not •• philanthropists wonld wish him to be, 
the conclusion is inevitable that he is nnabls even to live on the yield of bis land without 
help. That a very much ;,mproxed and more liheral system of tagsi advances by Government. 
would go far, if not all iIie way, to supply thi. need In ordInary times is the uniform 0Finion 
of those I have consulted on the subject. That the tendenoy of the Act is to induce babits Of 
thrift and saviDg can hardly be questioned. That tha rayate. can enjoy peaceably the pro
duce ·of their industry is an incentivAi to ecoDomy to. which thGf have hitherto heen strangers. 
There need be no se1'ious apprehension that the Sowkar will cease altogether lending to agri

. culturiste. They are sa essential to. him as he til them. H seems that, should the Act be 
oontinued, loans on credit williurgely take the place of secured debt .. ; that they will be more 
moderate in amount i and that borrowing and lending will be oonducted with more prudence 
and reflection. Tbe teDdency of the Act is most wholesome. If the rayat can no longer get 

. easily, he can no. longer spend foolishly.. With bim everything is regulated by custom, and 
habits quickly become customs-even in a geDeration. HoEthe.,. it is evident that the neces
sity; for the Sowkar has become le,e urgent.· The rayat of our .day. has· hitherto had no chance 
of trying how he would fare if harrowing were put beyond. his reach.. By depriving him each 
year of the major portion of his crop. tbe maDey-lender has iu trnth been. tbe main cause of 
the necessity, with wbich, he says, the rayat caDnot dispense. No known sy.tem of agricul
ture, Bet aside that of the naturally poor Deccan, could sustain the annual drain on, its proSts 
represented by the ioterest due on the accumulated debta of the Deccan rayats. The 
sowkar in his present form is of comparatively recent birth-the offspring of oUl' civil law. 
Under Native rule little aid. was gi ven by Governmenf> for the recovery of debts. Their 
mutual need aud honest dealing determined the relations between creditor and debtor. Loanl> 
were then small in amount and. advanced without seonrity to l8liable olients. Bad debts were rare 
owiDg to cautious lending and the severity of the social stigma affixed to the defaulter. The 
.owkar w.s on his good behaviour, and if he departed from it, the people had a summary 

! 
melhod of hringing him to his senses. The Act seems likely to re,tore, in SOlbe measure, thiS. 
not uDdesirable state of things. That much of the poverty of the Deccan is due to the 
eystem of cul.ivating S'l!.!fJl areas of land, aud tbat (or this the \aN o£.nartition is partially 
responsible tbere can be little doubt. It would seem advisable that. some reasonable limit be 
fixed by law to the breaking up of estete.. The present tendenoy is. for the membere of the 
Hindu family to separate-for the individual to supplant the family as the unit of society, 

s. Though the Relief Act ·has. now been in foroe more than three years, ite provisions are, 

Their ignorance. . only very partialIy known in localities away Crom 
the larger town. and oentres of business. . In the 

latter, inaeed, the more intelligeDt cultivato .. are fully aware of their privileges, and show 
much .hrewd lfadin~'s in taking advantage of them. In the smaller and outlying villages 
the ignorance of tbe inhabitants on·a subject which so nearly concerns them i. ofteu startling 
It is clear to them that they are 'Unahle to gat loans as before. But they have Mither curiosity 
nor intelligence enough to endeavour to asoertain the reason. They have a hazy !,otlon 
that. way has Leen opened hy which they can reeovel' poo.ession of tbeir m"rtgag~d.land ... 
But their natural temperament induc .. inactivity and they wait for some one el,e to take the 
iDitiative, and to give them, by his suc.ess, encouragement to hestir themselves. What they 
.. sign special importance to, is that their land and the means of tillinjr it are no longer liable 
to attachment and sale for debt. As they express it the Sowkar has ceased to worry them 
Those who alone are in. a polition to more fully instruct them are interested to keep them 
iD the dark., Tbe Kulkarni anll the Sowkar are nsual!y aD tbe eame side. Thel .. s intelligent 
rayats are still jnflnenaed greatly by the importnnity and threats of, the creditor. They are 
still misled in diver. ways by designing persoDs. They appear to enjoy few of the advantages 
while sufl'el'ing to the ful! the disadvantages enta.iled by the Aot.. Unless some special means 
are adopted to enlighten them, many of the most useful.provisions of the law will remain, for 
a 10Dg time to come, unknown to those who lIave mosb need to resort to them. With soma 
flw exceptions, the District officere, overoharged with otber duties, take littls interest in the 
sllLject, Their information, if any, concerning the working of the Act is mostly derived from 
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the Sowknrsor from thoee instigated by them to attack it. Voluntarily, therayat seldom 
comes forw&rd to &esert hi. views or sentiments. Impassive he quietly resigns himself to weal 
or woe, and avoid. blust ... ing abo'llt either. It thus beeomes e.sy enongh'to learn one side of 
the question, but mueh less 00 to fOl'm a eorreot judgment of the otber. I wonld suggest tba~ 
aD epitome, conciee and clear, of tho .... clione of the Aot which chiefly dect the rayat be 
printed and posted up in every village cbavdi, JUBt 88 the chief provisions of the Railway Ac' 
are put up at station. along tbe line for the iuformatiou of the pllblio. Time and example 
mllSt be relied on to do tbe rest. To distribote ;copies of the Act among the village autho
rities would, I believe, effeot nothing •• The Kulkarni would practically he the repo&itory of 
the law und would b. in a position to explain it according to his pleasure. 

4. My experienoe is precisely contrary to that of Mr. Jopp, Assistant Collector of 
Ad.aDIIf!u 'and di,od.aDt&gea of the .l.t t. Poon .. , an extract from whose Administration 

tbem. Report for I.st year was sent to me. He say. 
that the .. Imost unanimon. opinion of the rayats is· that the Act has don. more harm than 
good. I bve not been .. bls to vioit ~h. partioular tolukas in Mr. Jopp'. charge, hnt in the 
numerous places through which I bav. paesed during my late tonr, I bave foand that by 
.11 e'lt. agrioultnrists the Act is regarded as their cbarter of safety, and that no measure of 
Gov ... nment for. many yeal's put oau be oompar.d with j.~ is point of popularity. The hene6ts 
derived from tb. Act ..... too important and too palpable not to make it quite certain tbat 
iboee cuUivators, who sp ... k ogainet i~, either themeelves combine money-lending with their 
otber oocupations or are mere tools set up by interested paluns. Owing to a ruR of fair 
.... ons, indeed, the 'benefits cOllf ...... d by tbe Act are even more apparent than the inoon' 
venience. an.iog from its workiog. Besides being secure in tbeir persons and proper~y, the 
rayats .njoy thelongd.sired privilege of paying off tbeir debts aocording to their mean •• Thi. 
is a much pri.ed oon088sion. For the most part debtors will truly admit their obligations, and, 
as tar as they can, are ready to disoharg. them by instalmente equitably bed. They are llel 
loDger debarred from the hope of one day becoming free ud independent. They ar. far less 
oppr .... d and harassed ,hy the creditor. 'i'heyhave .... ed to regard him with slavish· dre.d 
and to accord to his dictat •• a submission which no one else could command. Tb.loca1 power 
and iuflnence of the Sowk •• , mOl'e ofton abused tbanno~, was paramount. All, or n.arly all, 
with whcm"e <lame .in contact were his debto.s, and 80 hi. servile aDd fawning syoophants. 
The .ffect of the Aot hae been to· cbange all this, Ins~ead of carrying to his house their 
eotire crops after hal'vest, and getting b.ok only what he might oboo .. to bestow for their 
maintenanoe, the rayabe now use tbeir own hou .. s as their granary f .. om which they dole out to 
th. creditor aocording to their pl .... u .. e or means. In the ca .. of the poorer cul~ivators tbis 
nece .... rily represents very little. The only apparent disadvantage to the rayat resulting from 
the Aot is tbat he is nnahle to get loans with tbe former facility. Though the area of land' 
onder oultivation hae greatly increased year after ye ... ince the introduotion oftbe Act in the 
four di.trict., i~ must not he forgotten that a large nnmber of acre., comprised in the holding. 
of most village. io the poorer portiOlls of the four districts, remaina unsown. A good deal may 
be aocoullted for by the very delirable custom of putting a.ide a fifth or a lixth of the holding 
in alternate years for grazing or fallow purpos... But muoh land remains unsown owing 
to the dillioulty of getting bullocks to oultivate it. ,It i. significant that out of tbe elevell 
talukas of Nagar, there was a decr.ase this year in I .... d lyiog fallow in .. U .scept Kopargaon, 
where the increase wae 6,400 aor •• , Her& the /ihiefdamage was caused by locost.. No 
doubt, bllt for the protective character of the Act,the Sowkar wOllld iu numerous c ..... have 
advanoed the wherewithal. 'fheetatement he1owshows the pe",eutage of land in holdings, 
remaining unsownto the total cultivated area:-

Land il) boJdiol' ., ... ator,oI 
Bu. 0 .. Dm.Of. c.tu.n.&ed area. temporarlll oolumn '0 allowod to 1 • oolumn&. 

I.Uo". 

1 • a I • 
Peo .. • · · . · · . · · 1,'186,06' 109,MB • 11'7 

Sa.ra . · . · - , · - 1,886,746 178,606 1IO 

.lbmadD_ • · '. · . · · 1,958,118 
_MIl 

1'"8 

8holapwr · • · · · · 1,8'18,096 190,838 16'6 

TOTAl! · 7,004,119 1,070.936 16'1 

2 :a: I 
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In most oas ... I discovered on enquiry that the land had been untilled since tbe lamine. 
The ownera explained that they retained it hoping that a bumper crop would at last give them 
the means of bringing their fallow under cultivation. Their last thonght was to reaign it. 

j 
If they did, tbey would probably be nnable to get it again when they wanted it. The avidity 
with which land ia taken up, IUd the tenacity with which it i. held, afford good evidence of 

J the hopefulness and resources of the People. though their frequent retention of more land than 
their means justify i. to be condemned economically. As good evidence of the popularity of 

. the Relief Act and the appreciation of its benefits by the cultivators, I may observe that the 
inhabitants of Native States adjoining British territory, where the Act is in force, evince 
muoh _anxiety and eagerneso to ha.ve it applied to them. They acknowledge the difficulty of 
getting on in bad aeasons without advanoes, bu~ against this they set off the advantages of 
being able to recover their ancestral lands, of having their accounts with the money.lender 
properly kept and payments duly acknowledged, and. above all, of seeing a way to liquidate 
just debts by inatalments fixed according to their means. 

6. Signs of improvement in their oondition can best be realized by reflecting what it. 

Signa of imprcwement in their conditioD. 
would probably have been bnt for the restraining 
power of the Act. The area to whioh tbe Act was 

applied is perbaps too extended to admit of its economical effects becoming known with any' 
very great minuteness or precision.' Had the experiment been confined to one or even two. 
districts, tbe detsils of ita working could have been observed and noted with more ease and 
accuracy. Where tbe crops have been good since its introduction, there is a general consensus, 
of opinion tbat the people are better off. They themeelves bear loud testimony to tbe fact..· 
The.immense amount of material wealth, which would have gone t<> swell tbe hoards of the 
monied cl .... es. bas been intercepted in transit and remains distributed among the produeers. 
These have perforce reduced their cnstomary expenditure, and, f .. liog tbat tbey have to depsnd 
ou their own resources alone, and can no longer look to tbe sowkar for aid, are necessarily 
acquiring babits of thrift and forethougbt. I know it is a favourite theory that the rayat is. 
incapable of providence. But it must be admitted tbat no cultivators in the world live more 
frngally as a rule than those of tbe Deccan, and their occasional bureta of extravagance 
cannot be indulged in when they can no looger get tbe needful funds. Contrasted with the 
people of Kaladgi, where the conditions of agricultural life are not unsimilar, those, even of 
Sholapur, tbe poorest in material resources of tbe four districts, appear in a favourable light. 
1'hey are better fed, better clothed, and better .housed. The area of laud taken up for cultiva_ 
tion has steadily inoreased year by year in all the four districta_ven in tbe northern tslukas 
of Nagar, where partial scarcity has prevailed for severnlseasons in succession. No abnormal 
pressure has been needed for tbe collection of the land revenue, thougb the burden of euhanced 
assessmenta furnishes the principal suhject of complaint to the cultivatora. No doubt bullook. 
nnd other property necessary for the tillage of the land have often been sold to satisfy nrgent 
demands of subordinate officials wbose competency is gauged by the Bum collected without 
recourae to legal forms of compulsion. In two of the taluka. of Nagar where much harm waa 
caused by the locusts last year, I made speoial inquiries at tbe large cattle marts held weekly 
in the neighbourhood with the object of ascertaining wbether tbe people bad heen lorced to 
part .with their cattle to meet the Government demands. I fonnd that DO unusual number 
of sales had taken place at or about the time when tbe instalments fell due, and that 
the ordinary seIling price of the animals remained unaffected. For tbe most part, it may be 
said that the revenue of the year was paid out of tbe orop. Where a portion of the .. kharif II. 
outtnm was destroyed by locusts, tbe .. rabi " orop was so good as to snffice for tbe payment 
of both instalments. Tbe produce of the land was sold in the open market withou~ 
difficulty at prevailing ratea without the intervention of the sowkar'. agency. Formerly, the 
eutire crop was taken by tbe creditor who gave something out of it for the subsistence of the 
debtor nnd advanced him the money to pay his assessment. Here is a clear gain to the rayat. 
The better clnas freely admit that they do save aomething ont of one year's crop to meet the 
necessities of the next season. In fact, tbey consider that they would not be justified 

'in paying anything on account of their old debts until they had madea suitable plOvision 

(

for tbeir needs up till nest. harvest. I believe the rayat is ordinarily disposed to pat debts. 
" found on enquiry to be fairly due, according to his means, and thaf instalments fixed by 

the Court or privately are gen~ra\ly discbarged with punctuality. The sowkar of oourae 
make. the most of ca .... where their inability to pay has kept him out of hi. money, or 
wheresometimeB temptation to dishonesty hIlS been too strong for tbe debtor. The oreditor's 
complaint that debtor. al'8 impregnated with the spirit of dishonesty aud will pay only OD 

oompulsion i. exaggerawd and untrue. The best proof of the existsnce oC a savin~ spiri\ 
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amoDg the people aDd of tJia geDeral improvemeDt in their conditioD is that the myate have 
managed to esist without extraDeons aid during the last few yean, eveD in localities where 
• rUD of bad eeasons must have reduced them to grievous straits. Labonr 'has become more 
constant aDd steady, aDd a general advance bas takeD place in the rate of wages throughout 
the four distriot .. Perhaps tbe same facts may be noticeable tbroughout the agrionltural distriots 
of the Preeidency, and sbould not be attribnted to the influence of the Act. Ontbis point 1 
am uninformed. But tbat more bigbly remunerative wages are earned in the Deccan than 
formerly there can he no question. EXp8nditnre on ceremoDies-births, deaths, and marriages 
-has been greatly rednoed from it. formeuate, aud that this reduotion is of a lssting character 
and not the result of waDt of meaDS aloDe is borDe ant by the fact that even tbe ricber 
classas are less profuse. While admitting so mucb they asoribe tbe cauee to losses brougbt 
about by tbe working of tbe Act. OccaeionalJy eucb may be tbe case, but tbe general effect 
was consequeDt on the famiDe, aDd ths babits, adopted then UDder cODstraint, have survived 
by choice. There is DO indicatioD that marriages bave dimiDished in number, but only that 
they are celebrated on a less preteDtious scale, according, iDdeed, to the means of the oontract· 
ing parties. Good crops and freedom from the grinding pressure of indebtedness have 
aombined to pnt laving withiD the power of most of tbe more pro.perooe cultivators affeoted 
by the Act. I have fouDd it qnite fntile to attempt to discover the .onrces from whicb mODey 
to pay the assessmeDt was obtaiDed in eaob individual oase. The oooupant invarinbly suspects 
the object of tbe enquiry and evades a direct aDswer. I thiDk tbat the geDeral questioD aloDe 
i. importaDt. Where the iDstalmeDts paid, and that without unusual pressDre? Similarly, 
oDly some of tbe causes of resigDatioDs aDd transfer. oan be traced. In parte of tbe Deccan 
it is ooetomary to till land for a few years, and then throw it up or chaDge it for other land 
that auita the cultivator better. Here, again, tbe geDeral result can aloDe be trusted I Has 
the area of cultivated land iDoreased or diminished? What amonDt of land entered in 
GoverDmeDt reoord. a. cultivated remains DD.OWD? Details of great minuteDess on tbese 
lubjects will he .upplied OD demand, but the officials, wbo do their utmost to seoure accurate 
returns, will admit that tbey are necessarily misleadiDg and nDreliable. 

6. Thougb tbere are at present no .ymptom. of aDY systematised oo.operation among 
the rayats for mutnal aid, still it i. certsin that, 
impelled by Decessity, they assist ODe anotber 

more freely thaD before tbe passiDg of the Act. MaDY iostaDces migbt be cited wbere well· 
to.do cnltivators habitually advaDce .eed,to their poorer relatives or castemen, not for profit, 
bill from a sentimeDt of kiDdnes. arising from real or imaginary kiDship. Bullock. are 
limil .. rly frequeDtly leDt for cultivatioD, tbe lender beiDg requited by .ervicls reDdered on 
hi.laDd or otherwise. ID tho Sbolapur Distriot I verified two .triking iDstaDoes of the .trODg 
feeliDg of brotherhood which may still aDimate the village commnnity. ID ODe case, four 
prosp.rouB cultivators combined to .nbsoribe tbe amount required to payoff the mortgage on 
aDotber'. land. In aDother'. several cultivators togetber purchased a pair of bullocks for a 
poorer brotber who had spplied to the Sowkar iD vain, In neither c •• e, so far as I oould 
discover, was aDY ackDowledgmeDt taken or demaDded from the person benefited. He Was 
trusted to return the advanoe wbeD he oODld. It may be tbat hostility to the Sowkar is as 
likely to produoe .ucb &lto.ptional instaDces of geDerosity as pity for the object of beuevoleDce. 
Wbatever the motive, .uob cases would bave .caroely occurred UDder tbe former order of 
tbing., and tb.y serve to illustrate a teDdency which promises to spread. The plaiD meaDing 
of such a toadenoy is that ~he more intelligeDt and solveDt oultivators are beginDiDg to 
lupplaDt the ou.ted profe .. ional mODey.lenders-a oonsummation devontly to he wisbed for. 
The former are far more coDtrolled hy local opinions and influeDce.. They have otber occupa
tionl of a humaDi.ing nature, Their wbole .ouls are not giveD up to tbe pursuit of gaiD. 
'1'hey are satisfied by moderate profits, and their dealing. with their olienla are condncted OD 
term. of greater mutual cODfideDoe and fairn.... His fellow-cnltivators seldom complain of 
the Koonbi Sowkar. 'I'heir grievance i. agaiDst the Brahman and, especially, the alien Gnour 
or 111 ar ... ri. To what exteDt transactioD. between oDltivator aDd ouItivator have iucreased 
.ince tb. iDtroduction of tbe Aot caDnot be folly known from registratioD reoords, because 
.mall....ad-.:aDce'l are. oeualJy made on credit. But from the IDspector General'., Report of 
lR81·8l! it appears that more thaD half the iDstruments registered relating to immoveable 
property were between agrioulturists. Sales and mortgagee of land by caltivators to oulti • 
.... tors were largely in escess of .imilar traDsactiOns bctween money.leDders aDd cultivators. 
In more tban half tbe total transactioD. Sowker. had no band at all, aDd the far larger 
l"'rtion of thoee in which the.f were conoerned related to leases 

Co-operatiOD amoDg them. 
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7. Their relations with the Sowkar vary according to their knowledge and the indivi-
Tbeir r,lation. witb tb. 8owkar. dual character of the money-lender. In IIOme 

few villages they have beeu little, if at aJl, 
affected by the Act. In .transactions between lender .and borrower neither side has ever 

~ appealed to the law. The Sowkar is r .. pected, "ndbis dealing. with his elients are fair, and 
1 at times 'even generous. There is no grievance to redr .. s. 'l'he Sowka. ie regarded BS the 

rayat's ,friend, 'and readily helps him. in the day of need. But this d.sirable state of things 
is rare, Bndtends to ·beoomestill rare.. In other places the .peopleare so ignorant of the 
provisions of the Act, that their dealings with an Bwe of the Sowka. remain much as 
formerly. Where the Sowka. ha.,.hown himself bar.h and inconsiderate, Bnd the people 
bave at tbe .Olme time graspedthe.true scope of the.elief measnres, bis ruptnre with them 
is complete. Several instances bave oome under my notice in wbich he was fairly boycotted. 
None of the villagers wonld work on his- or as they regarded it their-land; and labourers 
brought at double cost from elsewhere we .. e frightened away by threats. The dhabi .efused 
to .washhis clothes and tbe j,arher to shave him. His oattIe were imponnded and his crop. 
uprooted. He could get no Tedros. because no one would venture to give evidence .in his 
r.",our. The. villagers had evidently made up their mind. to compel him, if possible, to 
gIve .up the .Iand mortgaged to him in despair and to take himself away. The entire 
community, from the Patel downwards, appeared to he leagned together against him. But 
generally speaking, the Sowkar, without closing his transactions with agrioulturists, has 
greatly rednced them. He lends cautiously with an eye to hi. man. Fresh loans are not 
numerous. The Inspector General of Registration states in his report for last year "that 
about two.tbirds of the total transactions regi.tered were merely to substitute documents for 
old debts!' Advices are often made as an inducement to the debtor to give fresh bonds for 
time.expiredones. Several of the latter are offered in return for a fresh Due of a much smaller 
aggregate " .. Iue. .The ignorant debtor thinks he is making a good hargain and is glad to 
keep on terms with his creditor, while the latter is pleased to get anything in excbange for hia 
worthless paper. For the moat part creditors show an anxiously conciliatory disposition. 
Numerons debts, secured and uDsecured, are settled amicaj,ly on terms often seemingly as 
favourable to the debtor as he would bave obtained if he had gODe iDto Court or before a Con
ciliator. It i. true tbat the Sowkar no longer lends readily on mortgage eecority unless the 
land is .sceptionally valuable. He noDally demands an out-and-out tranafer of the land, and 
from the poorer cla.s of cultivators will ordinarily accept no other form of security. :But 
the rayat'. wit. have hecomesharpened aud tbey decline to part with their land except in . the 
very last extremity. During the past few years no such general pressing necessity has a,·isen. 
Accordingly, sales of land han heen by no means numerons. Those tbat have takeJl. place 
are, 1 am informed, nsnally of only a portion of and not of the entire holding. The rayata 
are now wide·awake enough to resist the temptation of parting with their land for ever in 
con.ideration of the temporary convenience of a loan. Neitber are they any lODger cajoled 
hy the fiction of an oral understanding to the effect tbat the nominal saJe will he treated as .. 
mortgage only liable to redemption at any time. In many redemption suits the rayat has 
found this verbal prowise to he a broken reed. The defendant disclaims any such B~reement 
and stands hy the terms of . his deed. The cultivators often urge, witb some show of plausi
bility, tbat sales of land, where po .... sion has Dever left the vendor, should be treated by the 
law as mortgage. and liable to redemption. But it will often be found tbat the vendor is 
deserviDg of little pity, the transaction being a colourabl. ODe contrived to defeat the claim. of 
a judgment-creditor who has taken out execution against the land. Mortgages are nearly 
always witb posses.ion. Hypotbecations are rare • Iu many cases the Sowkar has as much 
land as he can maDllge, and refuses to nndertake more. As a rule, he does not cultivata him
self, but puts in .. tenant, usnally the mortgagor, who farms the land on terms resembling 
tbose of tbe Metayer system. It i. often difficuit to got any tenant. other than the mort
gagor, the rest of the cultivators of the village esteeming it 'a matter of hononr not to 
s"pplant him. OutBiders would not he tolerated. Shonld the mortgagor negIeot to pay the 
stipulated .hal'8 of the produce, a civil.uit i. the only method by which he can be ejected or 
even mede to pay his reDt. A case was hronght to my notice in whicb. tbe tanant and former 
owner on heing ejected summarily from the land by the landlord, who was dissatisfied with 
him for some reason, was restored by the Mamlatdar to possession and succeeded in carrying 
oft' the crop which the landlord had sown, before being ejected hy tbe Court, the landlord as 
occupant heing compened to pay the as.essment. To avoid such results the mortgagee !lOW 
u.u~l1y takes possession,. putting in his .mortgagor a. tenant ~or a fixed t~r~. On the sspira_ 
liod of the term possessIon cau be ohtamed and the tenant eJected by .Ult In the Mamlatdar'. 
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" Court. The procedu.e is summary and ineJ:peu";ve, aDd it is probable that Boch Buite will 
largely increaae in nomber. The Inspector General of Registration reporte last year tbat 

t of tbe transactions in which Sowkars were concerned related to 1...... On tbe wbole, 
~os y be said that relations between Sowkar and rayat are strained and unsatisfaetory. The 
~y':'B credit is so far impaired that a higher form of security is now demanded from him. 
The lender who before the Act wol1ld have given on credit now reqnires s mortgage or 
pledge. where be would have heen satisfied with an. hypothecation, he noW insist~ on .. 
mortg:ge with possession; where a mortga"ae with po .... ssion would have contended hIm, he 
now refuses the IOdvanoe without an absoluts transfer • 

• TA, 8DflJia". 
8. They are unanimous in the conviction tbat the Act islev.ned against them, an~ that, 

the Le!?islature in framing it intended to ,mme.=-
Feeling with regard tq the .let. h.te the~ as a ely" and tp tender money .. lend~gg 

to the ralat an impossible thing. They point to the very title of tLe Act as well as to the 
- esecutive duties that have been entailed under it on the Subordinate Judges, to prove an 

inevitable bias adverss to them on the part of those entrnsted witb the administration of the 
law. They consider that the retrospective olanses of the Aot oonstitute a distinot breach of 
faith on a par with what they regard as the confiscation of their pnrchased rights in w.tan. 
lands before the passing of the W"ton Act. It was in the confidence that contracts sanctioned 
by the existing law would be enforced according to it that they became parties thereto. They 
.. y tbat the provisions of Sections 12 to 140 of the Aot, onder which the Conrt is required to 
go into the history of trans .... tions summarised by a bond or mortgagedeed, even thongh the 
claim be IOdmitted, is tantamount to IOdvising the debt()~_~o dispu~'the -"lail!!. which he knows I 
to be, and i. relOdy to acknowledge as, a Just one, Their attitude is one of extreme appro- 1 
bension, distrust, and disoontent, not nnmingled, however, with hope. Many Sowkars hBve I 
stated to me on my asking their objeotion to moke fnture IOdvancos on mortgage seClnrity, that 
the law is so uncertain aDd one-sided and changes in it SO frequent and always so favoarahle 
to the debtor tbat the only safe course for them to lOdopt seem. to avoid money.lending to 
agrioulturists for tbe present altogether. They believe tbat they are indispensable to the 
rayat, and that the force of circumstances will Soon show the correctness of this notion; that 
the relief measures are merely experimental Bnd are doomed to ultimate fail~e;. and that the 
former order of £filOgS, w,th nnimportant modIfications, must ere lOng be restored. So con.} 
vinced .re they that justice is not to be obtained by them nnder the Act that my information 
makes me believe in their willingness to ooml'tamise debta at one.half or less their actual 
asoertained amount paid down in cash. Numerous oifers, apparently genuine, on these terms 
have been made by Sowkars of position. and respeotability. It i. true that the monied 
ol .... s, by every means in their power, .trive to exaggerate the evil of the Aot, and to make 
it appear that their dealings with the rayat cannot go on while it is in force. Of oourse, 
their object is to get it repeAled or modified. When they find that the Legislature i. serio08 
in protecting the land aod tbe means. of tilling it permanently, Bnd that no agitation will 
rostore the creditor to his former power over them, he may in some cas .. partially resume bis 
usual trans.otions, though in a more oautions spirit and on a less extrovagrant scale. But 
looking at the entire break.down of Section 22-hia intended .tay and sopport-I hesitate t~ 
entertain this hopeful view for the future. Unles. the Sowkar is as.ured uf a fair chance 0 

reaovering his IOdvnnoes with interest at a fixed' and certain rate, it oan hardly be expected but 
that his bnsins.a will be of the most contracted kind. 

9. Three·Courths of the Sowkar'. dealings were with agrioul turuta. The eifect of the 

Elect of the Act ou money_lending. 
Aot has beeo to restriot these transactions 
within very IIBlroW limits. Normal relations, 

iDtsrrnptsd during tbe famine yea.., .have not beell _amed. The introduotion of the Aot 
immediately followed thoae evil days. A few old clients of each Sowkar, whom he is 
aco"stomed to treat with consideration and confidence, still oontinne their deAlings with bim 
as before. They bave sntIered no grievance, aDd to tbem the Act is withonb sigDiGcance. 
Tbeir feelings are strongly opposed to litillation, and they prefer almost' any aacrifice rather 
than resort to the Conrts. With such the relations of the Sowka. are nndisturbed except that, 
even to them, he lends more doubtfully and more in a spirit 01 speculation, not knowing 
when tbey or tbeir successors may become infected witb the prevalent disinclination to pay their 
debta. A largs DQmber of persons still neglect to assert, or are wholly·nnaware of, their novel 
rights. _ Both the.e cl~ .. compr.iss a relatively small and ever diminishing proportion of the J 
populntlOn: To the ordlDary cultivator advano.s are oow made 00 out.and.ont tl'llnarellUlf 
immoveable property, 80metimes on mortgage with posseBBion, on tbs ~ty of valnables-
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deposited with the lender, and lastly, on credit usually in small sums, where the oredit 
of the borrower is exceptionally good. The deorease in transactions reduced to writing 
is sufficiently "ttested by the statistics of registration and the returns from General 
Stamps. There were 112,655 transactions of all kinds registel1ld last year nnder Section 
56 of the Aot, showing a decrease of 42,626, Or 27 per cent" as compAred with 
the preceding year's figures, There were 6,763 saleo of immoveable property against 
8,031 the year before, Or a decrease of 1,268. Mortgages with po .. es.ion feU from 
81,870 to 17,920. The numbor of bonds .bowed " deorease of 17,593. The Inspector 
General observes-" In more than half the transactions the Sowkar had no hand "t 
all, and the far larger portion of those in whioh they were concerned related to leases." The 

/
1 professional money-lender does not nsuaUy cultivate the land himself, but lets it out on tbe 
\ M~ sptem. The contract with the tenant is denominated a lease. Where another 
o'Gltivatoris the mortgagee, he nsuaUy cultivates himself and dispossesses the mortgagor. It 
will be interesting and instruotive to compare the figUles supplied by the Inspector General iD 
his AnnnaI Report for 1882-88, with those given above. I have not been "ble to obtaiu access 
to them, The figures in the statement given below have been snpplied to me by the Collectors 
of the four districts, As stated in paragraph 7 of this Report lender. are reluctant to advance 
on mortgage security unless the land is e"ceptionally good. It is found that Satara heads the 
list with mortgages on land followed in order hy 1'00na, Nagar, and Sholapur according Ie 
the relative superiority of their soils :-

Gtn.,,,l Btamp. Rtcftpt,. 

JI',un o. Dlftalar. 187tHO. '880081. 1881-81. 

. AbmedDalfV · · · • · • · • 8,,720 46,369 88,791 

Sbolapur · · · · · · · · · 82,868 28,080 l!6,896 

Pooaa. · · • · • · • · · 89.205 86,750 66.684 

Sa_ · · • · · • · · · 76,686 72,094 49.885 

Tor." • 2,63,878 1,38,288 I 1.79,766 

Stattmn" lAolDing "" n .. m6". 0/ ,,,lu, fII...ega,,,, I,au, o/I"IId, ... Il money 6ond" re,i,t.,,1l 
i. tll. Di.erid. oj Poona, Bat" .. "" SA.lap"r anll Nagar in 11j8()"81 a.d 1881-82, "nd., 
.Act III .11871 IZnll Stcli .. 66 of dct X'II 0/1879. 

:Hortr-gelof Mortgage. of 
LeMelof 11 ..... _ DmNor. Balea or tmmoTto Imlllo't'eabil 1m monable MoDe)' Bondi. abll propertJ. pI'Opertl with propert,. without Immoveable property. 

pa .... aioD,. poudIioD. 

1&110-81. 1881.sL 1880-81. 1881081. 188041. 1881_ 1880-81. I 188HIlI. 1880-81. 1881081. -
Poon& • · · 2,858 1,806 lS,sn ',289 8,086 1.198 18,472 12,798 21.286 16,165 

Sator. "6118 2.887 85,500 14.221 • • 8,889 7.194 18,579 18,086 · · 
Sbol&par 1,869 1,010 8,887 1.388 • • 8,684. 2.20' &-"8 4.508 · · 
Abmodn_ · 1,7M . 1,028 11,956 lI,OOS 1,321 850 6,732 ,,420 16.991 10.011 

- - - - -- - - - -
T ... ." · 10,114 6,730' 74o,l" lI4,851 9,W 1,648 81,627 26,561 62.B49 42,710 

• Separate IGformaUOD w .. Uq. Bof;h klDa. of mortprll an IDknd ill tilt datemdudu "mot~ with ~ .. 

From the Inspector General's report it would seem that the majority of newly. registered 
lranss.tions were between cultivator and cultivator, and that those between professional 
money.lenders and agriculturists were mostly to keep !!Iive old debts. As far as I can die
cover, this year's figu"" promise to alford further confirmatory evidenoe of the tendency ber .. 
indieated. There cau be no doubt that a shrewd blow has heen dealt to the trade of money_ 
lending. Approzimately it may be asserted that transactions between Sowkara proper and 
agriculturist. have been reduced 76 per oent. of their amount previous to the famiue years. 
It i. also clear that the petty Sowka.s or middlemen are the chief suferers. For one year alon .. 
many of them were protected by the extended definition of the term "agriculturist." Thoy 
are no longer ahle to shield themaelves against their creditors, while their own debtors are the 
fl1ovoured agrioulturists. A considerable numher, however, are themselvea agriculturists 
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within the definition, and as such, enjoy to the full the .xemptions and privilege. 
accorded to their ela.s. Their exceptionally adYBntageoua position may aocount, in 
some meaaure, for the very significant inoreaae, noted ahove, in tran_tiou. where 
\lOth partie. are cultivators. Many sowk .. r" aconunt books which I "have examined 
show that the estimate of reduotion in their profits, here hazarded, is far helow the 
troth l hut tbey .re not, .s a rule, to he relied on. To avuid the trouble and expense 
of registration mnch money i. advanced on credit without any written acknowledgmeut. 
In numerous cas .. capital has "een directed from mouey-Iending ioto other channels. 
Much of it has been absorbed in cotton, groin, and piece good. tr.d.. Many petty Sowka .. 
have given np"lDbney-lendillg altogether. and have betaken themselve. to farming or shop
keeping or both. Rare inat ...... occur wbere they have left the scene of their former calling. 
But tbeir departure may easily be aaoribed to oanses independent of the working of the Act. 
I have been unable to .uthenticate a single oase iu which tho ruin and oonsequent hreaking 
up of hi. bome by a Sowkar could be trsoed directly and witb certainly to the resulte 
brought about by tbe Act. Their accumulated boards alone will suffice for many years' 
.nbsi.tence yet. At present tbere is no indication of widespread rnin .. mong the olass. Nor 
does it seem tbat they have any inteution of leaving these districta and going wbere capital 
i. les. hampered. The villages wbere they Iiv. are really their homes in whicb they have 
settled down for good. Moreover. they bave not yet managed to settle old scores. Much 
murtgaged land i. on their hands, and their presence i. necessary until the encumbrance is 
cleared off. If tben ruin and a general .xodus of tbe professional money -lenders is to take 
place, w. must look for tbem further into the future. Dealings with petty shop-ke.pers, 
.. rtizans, .nd tbe like are nnc\tnnged; tbougb fear isente.·taiu.d tbat th.y may seek-to· avoid 
th.ir obligations bv making th.mselves out to be agriculturists. The larg.r Sowkar must 
.Iso have suff.rad through tbe los.es of tbe smaller owing to tbe latter's inability to r.pay 
loans; and. it is possible tbat in some O88es tbey may bave found it hard to meet their 
engagements with tbe great trading honses in Bombay. But tbis is a' m.re surmise. The 
continned d.cr ..... year by yeo.r ill the r.venue from lic.nse-tax affords auother inde", of the 
Sowkar's diminisbed profits: Must of tbem complain, and of !.en no doubt justly, tbattbey .. re 
.. till greatly overtaxed:-

11 ..... 01' DaDlft. 1870. 1 .... 18B1. 

R R R 

Abmedo.pr · · . · · · · · 14,982 63.7'17 38,683 

Sholapor. · · · · · · • · · 68,111S 81,"'" 14,4008 

Poou . · • · · . · · · · · . 86.861 48.068 46.901 s._ . • · · · · · • • . 99,185 &8.Z91 48,246 

T01'J.t. 8,18,700 1,82,688 1,6'1,SS9 

10. It mnst be admitted that after the history of a deht haa undergone .. • ... rching 

DifBculty of teco'f'lrmg deb" in the Court.. enquiry by tbe Cour~r a fair and eqnitable 
award hal been m&de to the creditor for the 

rt>OOvery of his d.bt by inetalment. nr Iltherwis. according to the ascertained means of the 
debtor, the former is e"titled at least to expect tb.t tbe terms of the decree will be 
strictly and promptly .nforced, .. nd th"t DO further leniency, Qlliess on most exceptional 
gronnds, will be sbown to tbe judgment.debtor It would appear th.t the law and tb. practice 
of tbe Courts debsr the decree·holder from realizing even tbese reasonable antioipation.. A 
decree is obtained on a mone)'-bond and payment by instalments, the ordinary form of decres, 
ordered. The d.b;or fails to POlY the first wben due. If tb. order of tbe Court be, as in Bome 
iustancee, for tb. reoOV.,Y of the wbole sum in ..... the first instalment is not duly paid, the 
creditor will naturally claim the entire amount at once, .nd tbe Court will grant bi ... pplication. 
In O88e no Bncb order be passed, be will b .. ve to make .. fresb applioation .. nd inonr fresb costs 
for eacb overdue instalment. Aud in either case it is hard to see from what sonrce the debt i. 
to he recovered. The land, eattl., hous., implements of hnshsndry, Bnd praotically the produce 
of the debtor'. field are ex.mpt from attscbm.n t .. nd sale. Tbese consti'uts bis all in the vast 

2 "f 
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majo,ity of cases. The writ will he retamed with II no asset." endorsed 00 it. The datu 
fi18d for paymeot will theo be postpooed, or. the amouots payable revised and modified, or the 
surplus land, if aoy, will he made over to the Collector's management ander Section 22. Th& 
debtor laughs at the decree. He knows it is inoocuous. I ssy tbat praotically the crop is 
protected against the creditor, because it is 'classed with immoveable property while standing, 
and out of it, when cut, the Government assessment ha. to be satisfied before the creditor can 
toach it. Grain" hosks" to village servants are also a somewhat heavy charge 00 the crop, 
especially in the c.se of Mahars whose services are really more atilized by Government tban 
devoted to the village commuoity. With respect to any sorplus remaining after tbes. dedao
tions, the p,'ovisions of the law, by discooraging till-parte decisions, render publicity of proceed_ 
ings against agl'iculturists obligatory, and the debtorhas, if so disposed, abandant opportunity 
to dispose of such surplus before the formalities preceding the execation of the decree have 
been compli.d with. In most cases he will bardly refrain from availing bimself of this cbance. 
It is oertaia that the rayat, DOW tbat he bas the apper band, is Dot slow to apply to his creditor 
those lessons of disbonesty which, it mast be confessed, were taught him io the first instance 
by Lhe latter. At all events, the fear of sach ao ~e is strong enoogh to deter the credito!' 
from throwing away in costs good money after bad. N eitber costs of soits Dor costs of 
execation can be considered light. Aecordingly, the number of suits oa money-honds is small 
and tends to decrease. The few that are institated are mostly to keep the debt alive when its 
amount is considerable. Fresh applications for execution a,'e made merely to prevent tbe 
decree from beecming time-barred in those cases where the creditor has reason to expect tbat 
his judgment-debtor will some day be in a position to pay. There are at the present moment. 
1.khs of rupees' worth of money-honds and unexecnted decrees lying idle in the Sowkars' baads. 
No doabt, a great number had been allowed to expire hefore or during the famine. Uat many 
are still enforceable according to law, thoagh the holders disclaim any intention of tski~g 
prooeedinge on them. The oreditors are endeavouring by every' e:!fort-by threats, by 
eutreaties, by appeals' to past favoors, even by small doucears of ready cash-to 'induce their 
dients to c~me to terms privately. In the Nagar 'and Sholapar Districts, this year while tbe 
·crops were still standing, I foand tbem busy, visiting the cultiva\ors who owed them money 
and consenting eagerly to the best compromise they could get--the debt to be paid after the 
crop was reaped. W iLh regord to debts secured by mortg.ge, I am iaformed that, previoas 
to the decision of the Higb Court in March 1881 that instalment decrees were not applicable 
to mortgage cases, it was the practics of some of the Courts, only in very rare instances, to 
order payment by instalments ia pach cases. lIy Section 15 of Act XXII of 1882 instalment 
decrees bave now become applicable to mortgage cases. This provision came into force only on 
the 1st Fehruary last, so that no sullicient opportunity bas yet occurred of observing how it 
works. It may b. supposed, however, that the creditor will find no particalar dillicalty in 
obtaioiog his decree. His trQubles will begin wben he seeks to execate it on defaalt of pay_ 
ment of instalments. It seems likely that in mortgage cases the osnsl decree will be for pay_ 
ment by instalments-ns being the legal alternative most beneficial to the debtor •. It is farther 
probable, for the same reasoo, that ordinarily decrees will not order the whole sum to be 
recoverable on failure to make payment wheq due. It follows in that case tbat a fresh 
application involving fresh costs will be necessary for the recovery of every overdue instalment, 
and that in eaoh case the same, formalities attending e",ecution must ensue. The excessive 
trouble and e:zpense of these execution proceedings is palpable. The game is not worth the 
candle. The Court, too, may give the defaulter time by bing some fatore dats for payment 
of the instalment overdue. 10 case of several suth failares an order will be alum_tely passed 
for the sale of the land and transferred to execat.ion for the Collector onder Section S21J of the 
Civil Procedure Code. On receipt of tbe reference that ollicer proceeds by sending the papers 
to the Mamlatdar, wbo, when he finds time, calls the parties to the decree f.ogeth .. aDd 
endeavour. to prevail on them to come to terms, without baviug recourse to s.le of tbe land. 
Sometime. a second agreement for the Iiqaidation of the debt hy instslments is entered into 
before the Mamlatdsr, with probably a similar result as before. It is obvioas that sach a lame 
settlement means simply that the pressare and bother have becn too muoh for the jadgment
creditor, who is reduced to a frame of mind that w:i11 agree to anything whiob promise. a speedy 
release from present discomfort and fruitless expenditure. IJI. case JlO other arrangemeot cen 
be arrived at, the land is sold often after a long delay, during which all arrears of interest are 
lost to the decree-holder. Whether the decrees are execated by the Collector in order of 
arrival or not, I am uninformed i hut it will be found that the arrears 00 bis file are very 
heavy, and that he is quits unahle to meet the astra demand from his own establishm~nt. 
Owing to a saccessioo of bad leuons in parts of tbe Nagar District, the e&ecution of such deeree. 
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hu heen ~spended for several years past. In short, 'every effort i. made to prevent the 
land """slDg out of tbe hands of the debtor. It is not surprising that a oonsiderable nnmber 
.,f decree •• '.., .truck off tbe file of tbe Courts owing to the fail ore of tbe oreditor to apply for 
.... aeotion witbin tbe time allowed by law. It i. a fact tbat io tbe greater nomber of decrees 
110 referenoe is made to the Coort at all That is, oome few are settled privately and notified 
to the Court; while no action at all i. taken on the majority, because the oreditor de.pairs of 
any favourable resnlt. With tbe object of showing the very faint hope eutertained by creditors 
.,f recovering .oms decreed to be due to tbem, I have attempted to obtain statistics setting 
forth the number of decrees exoooted against agriculturists, their aggregate som, and the 
amonnt recovered uuder tbem, the number of applications for execotion struck off tbe files of 
tbe Court owiog to tbe creditor's neglect or failore to proceed fnrther; and the number of 
decrees on the file for esooution of which no application. have been received since the introduOo 
tion of the Act. The figures, however, supplied to me are So incomplete and unreliahle that I 
bave felt it worse than useles. to cite them. I will therefore merely refer on this point to pera
graph 28 of Dr. Pollen's report for last ysar. Be says that during the ye ... 3,218 applications 
for esecution of decr ... pa.sed in .oits falling under Chapter II were made. In ouly 11 t 
eases out of these was moveahle property attached and sold. The total amount decr~ed and the 
total amount r.covered are not giv.D. But from frequ.nt enquiri.s at individual Coorts I infer 
tbat the percentage of the latter to the former wa. small. In 722 cases satisfaction was dis. 
entered after private adjustmeDts. In 1,420 oas.s applications are shown as "otherwise dis
pUI.d of "-including private .ettlements not certified to the Court-cases in which DO prop.rty 
was found, and oase. in which the decree.holder took no further steps to .xecute his decree. 
The remaining 899 applications were, I presume, still pending at the clos. of the year. These 
figures .peak for them.elve. and need no comment. I .uppose I may assume that private 
settlement. not certified to the Court are rare, and that most of the 1,4016 applications" other
wise disposed of" w.re not prcceeded with owing to the debtor baviDg no moveable property 
on which the decree could be .xecuted. In some cases the fact was discovered through the 
agency of the Court; in oth.rs, the creditor r.frained from proceeding further, having other
wise ascertained that it wonld he n.el.... As far a. I cau judge, matters have little, or not at 
all, ililproved in this re.pect .inoe laot year. Again, in oases of debt, seour.d or unsecured, the 
creditor i. called upon to prove the history of the transaction from its origin. This he 
often linds it quite impo.sible to do. If a penonal d.bt, it probably had its origin iu a f.w 
rup ... lent from time to time a. occasion arose, and of whioh no r.cord wae kept, exo.pt, p.r
hap., an entry iu the ledger or even on a slate. After these petty sums had r.ached a rAspectable 
figure, a bODd, and subsequently a mortgage, was taken, the previous record of the debt being 
destroy.d or erased. The origin of as ... tral debt would naturally for the most part remain 
unknowD. When a new bond was pas.ed, the old bond was, or should have beeD, returned to 
tbe obligee. Pairly considering all the diffi~lti.s in his way, it canDot be a matter of surprise 
that tbe creditor tight .by 'of the Courts. Many instances bave oocnrred in which tbe 
Subordinate Judges, OD the application of the judgm.nt-debtor, have revised the amount of 
decreed in.talment. and reduced them. I venture to question the legality of this practice, 
whioh, followad out to its logioal resolt, would r.nder decrees m.re formaliti •• to be set aside 
at the Court's IIrbitrary pleasure. Previous to a recent deci.ion of-the High Court it had been 
a not uncommon practice in scme of the Court. in redemption suits to the plaintiff, Dot 
only hi. land free from-encumbrances, but to order payment to him hy defendant of any sum 
found, on striking II balance of account, to have accrued to him in - .sces. of the mortgo.ge 
money aud equitable intere.t. Fear of such con.eqo.nces i. ev.n yet pr.sent in the mind of 
oreditors. Add to all th ... obstacle., risk, unc.rtainty, appr.hel,sion, cost and delay, the 
neoeseary pr.'coedingo before the Conoiliator prior to the institution of .. suit, and the caus.s of 
decrease in litigation will not be far to seek. 'rbe small numher of doores exeent ... l and the 
in.ignificant amounts recovered nnder them will best show, as I bav. before steted, what bope 
tbe creditor has of s .. ing hI. claim satisfied. Enough has been said to prove thot tb" Sowkar 
i. practicnlly debarred by the Act from , .. sorting to the Courts. With regard to instalment 
a.crees, it is worthy of lIote that by S.ction sao of the Civill'rocedure Code a d.eree dies in 
twelve years after applioation for execution 1 bnt by clause (6) of tbat section, instalment 
decrees might IIppar'8utly remain alive to auy length of time where the in.talments estend over 
a long period; twel'Ve years being allowed to ron after each application for execution on each 
separate overdue instalment. In IIwardingJotere.t it would ... m advisable that the Courts 
Ihould be gnided by some fixed etandard rate determined, aftet due consideration, for Beoured 
IIDd unaecured debta .. verally, and that what i. a reasonable rate should not be left ai
t<>gether to the discretion or caprice of individual Judges. Creditors loudly oom,.lain of the 
unoertainty aud inequnlity -of tbe rates of iutereat llwarded under the e.isting .ystem. Again 
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the calcill .. tion of the profits of land while in the po •••• sion of the mortgagee i8 a difficulty 
uniformly acknowledged by the Subordinate Judge., and ivhich there s.em. DO satiofactory 
mode of solving. No fixed standard can be appli.d suitsbl. to all cases. Eaoh case most be 
judged on its own merits, and th. judgment must of nec .. sity b. in very many oases 
little better thau gue •• work. Rightly or not the creditors vehemently a ••• rt toab In redemp. 
tion suits their profits are unduly enhanc.d and their loss •• unduly depreciated. It i. hoped 
that a s.ri.s of d.ci.ions, extending over several y.ars,· will Jurnish various standards by 
wbioh to estimate the approximate average profits of diff.rent 01 ••••• of land. Tbi. will, 
wben lar enough' advanced, be 80me .ort of guide, but often .. very fallacious one, I 
fear. It is a qnestion" whether, in cases of mortgage with possession, agreements to tske 
profits, in lieu of capital and interest, .honld not be permitted to run tbeir time. The 
term would generally,be determiued by tbe parti •• with due rPgard to the av.r.ge profits and 
with a knowledge and intel',·.t vastly .uperior to thos. of anyone eloe. At all evente, if the 
mortgagee can show tbat he bas expended capitsl. on the land nnder the a •• urance that .t 
would remaio ill his po •• ession for a certain ter.m, he is entitled to compen.ation, if that 
term is curt.iled against bis will. The rayate themselve. are so sensible that th.ir relations 
with tbe Sowkar are imperilled owing to thever, full protectioo accorded to th.ir property 
under the Act, that intelligent. men among them have often suggested tu me that eveD 
simple debts might b. liquidated by giving posses.ion of the debtor'. land to the creditor for 
a term dOlring whioh the profits from it might be calculated by the Court "as sufficient' to pay 
off tbe debt. In other words, this is a mortgage with pos.ession, the profite of the land being 
·taken in lieu of capit.l and intere.t. Tbere seems no need for the law to step in and provide 
for sOlch a settlement. Tbe parties can, if so disposed, arrange it privately. 

n. The decrease in the number of suits filed against agrionltnrists since the in troduction 

Decrea8e in litigation. 
of the Act i. tbe strongest proof of tbe credit
or's disinclination to resort to the Courts. There 

is every reason to believe that the decrease will continue and will become still more marked 
as old debts are settled. Dr. Pollen thinks that tbe falling off in litigation, which he allows 
was about 20 per cent. or the average last year, is insignificent when considered in cODnection 
with ... ee settled by conciliation. llut I venture to, think that many Bettlements are 
made before Conciliators, which would not, and could not, have been the suhject of a suit. 
For example, it may be token for grantsd that agreements are often admitted on documents, 
time-barred, unregistered or nnstamped by the conciliator. If the parties are satisfied, it is 
not for the conciliator to raise ohjections on technical legal grounds, eveD snppo.iug he 
were ordinarily aware of, their exi.teDoe •. If the parties neglect to show cause why .nch 
agreements sbould Dot be "filed, the Subordinate Jndges would hardly 'refuse to file them. 
Decrees pas.ed before the A.t cannot be executed without previous reference to the ooncil;'. 
tor; and I believe (though here I am open to ..,orrection) th~t each fre.h application for 
execDtion of the same docree must be accompanied by a fresh' oertificate. Some dedu<:tIon 
on this .cconnt must be made from the cases settl.d by conciliators. 'I'bey cannot cert.inly be 
regarded Be intercepted snits. Again, certificate. must b. obtained before bringing agricul
torist suits in the Courts of the Village Munsiff., thougb it it is Dot likely that very maDY 
of Boch cases go beyond the oonciliator. Lastly, the aver.ge DC the ten years from 1870 
to 1880 . seems misleading, a.' those years include tbe famine period when the ordinary 
course of litigation was chocked, if not suspended. And then it is former trans.ctions that 
mostly form tbe subject of suits. Suite on transactions with agriculturiste of a recent date 
are comparatively rare. A better test wonld perhape be the average nnmber of suits filed 
during the ten years immediately proceding the famine :-

Numbrr of nib! Nambflr lr ~lbI A'f'8~of teD A:nran of ien 
N"IIII o. DllInlOl'. In.\itutad in l88O. lnltitut.ed in 1881. Jean rom 1888 Jean from 1870 

to 1816. to 1880. 

Poona. . · · · · 9.161 4,728 '.968 8.072 
S"tara . . · · · · · 2.712 4.601 13l·61 11,156 
A hmednagar • · · • · · 8.469 4.8;17 16.631 11,142 
filholapur . · · · 2.469 2,981 6.171 6,786 

TOT.,., 11.790 I 16,6<12 43,781 36,106 

Perhaps, however, I ought not to lay mDch stress on this point, as in none of the distriot 
. all'soted by the famine aDd outside the opel'ation of Aot X VII of 1879 bave suits reacbed 
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the figure at which they .tood before the famine. The number of snits filed in 1881 
was greatly in exoess of those filed in 1880, the first year of the Aot, when litigants were 
nnacquaioted witb, and fearful of, its novel provisions. In 1882 about 245 suits were 
instituted more than in tbe preceding year. The exceas is more than accounted for by the 
greater number of redemption suit.. by debtors against creditors. The totel number of 
these suite in the four districts was 2,438. The Dnmber of suite by oreditors against debto .... 
,may, therefore, be said to have diminished by 2,193. It is noteworthy tbat the tedemption 
luit. instituted in tbe Satera Distriet duriog tbe year e",ceed in nnmber tho.e of tbe oth.r 
three districts together, and that they are mostly by cultivators against cultivators. This 
resnlt is, I tbink, owing solely to the hetter material oondition of the people ari.ing from 
luperior Boil, lighter assessments, and good s.a.ons, by which the meane of prosscuting 
tbeir olaime in tbe Conrts have been put within their reach. There is no reaeon for snpposing 
that the people of tbe Satera District are more intelligent tban those of either of the other 
thre~ district.. The great numher of mortgagee cultivators i. good evid.nce of the prOB
peron. circum.tances of the clns.. It may b. noticed that in Sholapur-the poor.st of the 
four districts-only 286 redemption suits were filed in lS!!t, a leoo number tban in either of 
th. oth.r districts. The decNased litigation can DOt b. accounted for by considering the 
number of .nits filed in the Village M unsiffs' Courts, as burdly any suoh suits wOllld have 
be.n instituted in the ordina,'y Courts •. Th.y wonld h .. ve been settled otherwise. A. above 
obBerved, the .mall proportion of . suoh luit. filed .... ""in.t agriculturists will, for the mo.t 
part, he .ettled before th. oonciliato.. It i. only in case. by or against cultivator. that, 
reBort muet b. bad in the first in.tauce to the conciliator. 

12. The rate of intere.t does not .eem to have b.en dected. Those who oan get 

The rate of intere.t. 
advanc.s get them on similar terms ... before. 
Credit loans are still made on rat.. varyiug 

from Ig to S7i per c.nt. and soour.d loan. at balf tho.e rates. The !,nhanced risk to 
lenders b ... not operated to nIter the ratee .anctioned by immemorial cn.tom. Instead of 
varying the rat. at which tbey lend, the lende,'. are more cautious to whom they lend. 
It seems doubtful whetber any opinion formed ae to the extent to which the rayat's 
or.dit bas suffered from vari .. tion iu the rates of interest would he of much value. 

IS. In on. of tbe debates in the Supreme Conncil regarding the Deccan layat., 

Tllgai. 
it wae alleged, as the true reason why th.y avoid
ed applying for advances from Government for 

agricultural purpos •• , that the Sowkar wonld decline to lend to a cli.nt who had ventured to 
borrow from Governm.nt inateBd of going to bim: Tbe Act has removed this obstacle to 
appliostion. for" tagai" hy virtually debarring the poorer oultivator. from obtaining loans 
from the money.lender. But oth.r good and .ufficient reason. to .coouni for the paucity 
of .. tag.; OJ applications are easy enough to find. In tbe first place, Di.trict Officer. are 
naturally reluctent to grant advance., for the punctual recovery of which th.y are, in theory, 
hel era res on.ihle. There i. no .aying when the theory may he reduced to .practice. 

ocordingly they demand rom an appllcaut such security as he i. generally quite unable to 
furnish. U is tho.e who have litt~ credit and who cannot find secnrity who chiefly want 
!' tBgai.: ThOII' oiiTyBeiiUrit,Y181lieirland and crop., and on tbese alone Governmen"t should 
mll1!:e advance.. Nor i. it ellpedieut to limit tb. application of the money too striotly. For 

instance, if" R I 00 are lent for the purchase of a pair of bullocks, th.re need he no ohjecHon, 
a. in foct there would he under exi.ting rules 10 allow 25 por c.nt. of the 8um to he expended 
on their maint.nance. The .tring.n'!! of .uch rules mu.t be reined. The cnlHvators are ~ 
moat an1ions to teke .. tagai," hut they complain, with reaaon, of the delay. re.olting 'from 
formaliti •• and minnts enquiries preceding: the grant, What they want is-prompt advauoesJ 
r.nd on the Bpot. I have brieOy touch.d on this .ubject, lieoause it seom. inevitable tbat, in 
th. future, loan. from Goyernment mu.t replace, to Bome elltent, tho.- formerly Bupplied 
bx...lh. Sowkar. . It may even be worth consid.ring. ill the event of insup.rahle diffiCnlt,ie.j 
~eing encountered in starting agricultural hapkL., wh.tber Government might not liqnidate 
til. asc.rtein.d liabilities of the Deccan rayata and recover the numerons Bnms advanced a. 
'f tngai." __ 

14.. Altbough this subj.ct scarcely 8eem. to fall within the scope of my work, still I, 
.hould b. wanting in my duty, Were I not b~ 
inform Government of tbe very strong fe.ling 

that exists among all cla88es, official as well a. non.official, that, under the recently reVised~' 
.. ttl.m.nt. in parte of tho four di8tricts, the as .... m.nts have heen enhanced beyond tbe_" 

~ 

. "' .. eumeDb. 
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average capacity of the soil to bear them. It is commonly asserted by Europeans as we'll 
as' Natives that uncertainty of settlement, high rates, and ineqnality ·of assessment and 
precarionsness of profits, combine to deter capitalists f,'om potting their money into the 
laud; When the crops are good and prices are high, the cash payment is very light. Bnt 
that the average produce will not bear the present rates has been dinned into my reluctant 
ears in every place I have visited throughout the foor distriots where the ",vised settlement has 
taken place; The rayat cannot comprehend why heshonld have to pay rent for· land which· 
though sown, has yielded him nothing. He does not object to pay tbe assessment' Gn land 
from which a crop has actually been raised. This year in parts of the Nagar and Poona 
Dietricts much damage was 'done to the early crop. by locuste, and in mauy cases both 
nstalments had to be paid out of the late crops.· These, however good, were ullllble tu bear 
the heavy drain. 

15. As. has been so often pointed oot, the real diffioolty io working the ""nciliation 
scheme is to get competent men as CIOnciliators Conoiliatioa. • 
Many influential and respectable persons· .hrink 

from accepting the post, fearing tbat they will incor odium in the conduot of duties, to 
their minds unaccompanied either by hononr or dignity, which might, in some measure, com
pensate for their irksome and honorary character. Indi viduals are more apt to atand apart 
nd interest themselves Ie •• in communal matter. tban formerly. The .. Deshmukh," or 
mouthpiece of the community, whom every member of it looked to and heeded, is, in all bnt 
name, a thing of the past. Most of the existing conciliators are esteemed neither impartial 
nor independent. The majority themselves are probably indebted, and are therefore regarded 
by their fellow-debtors with distrost and suspicion, a. partizaus of tbe money-lender. Some 
few, on tbe contrary,are thought to he zealone cbampions of the rayat'. cau.e, and are acoord
ingly looked at askance by the Sowkar. Very few enjoy the confidence of both parties. 
According totbe estimate entertained of the individual bias of the conciliator, creditor on debtor, 
as the case may he, i. I'eluctaut to come to terms before him. H is evident from the retorn. that 
some few conciliators are inundated with applications, while the majority get hardly any at 
aIL Their indi vidual popularity and efficiency may be ganged by this very convincing test 
In 1881 the conciliators of the four districts disposed of 69,500 applications. Tbirty-four 
thousand certifi.ate. were granted to creditors. They cost only four annas each, and may be 
used with elIect in e""orem against ignorant debtors. Only H.,OOO .ettlements were alIected • 
.In more than half the cases the debtor fail.d to put in au appearance. The results are much tbe 
same for 1882. Of tbe disposals, 25 per cent. are applications not further prosecuted before 
'the conciliator, but used lIS a mean. of. inducing .ome private settlement. In the event of 
these means failing, the neJ<t .tep would be to try the elIect of a cerQficate. The non
appearauce of the debtor may, no doubt, often be traced to his distrust and misapprehension1 
of the conailiation system generally. He naturally pl'efers the Court, to which he is accus
tomed, and in wbich he has full confidence, to enquire into and determine his liabilities 
But my- enquiries lead me to doubt strongly whether in numerous case. the invitation of the 

'conciliator reaches the debtor at all. It is sopposed to be communicated to him through the 
Patel of hi. village, and, with that object in view, it is not unfrequently entrusted to the 
ereditor himself. It is eaey to foretell tbe result. At a 11 events, the complaint of debtors 
that certificates are granted to creditors without their having beeu apprised of any applicatioo 
to the conciliator, is general. The conciliators urge that parties r"! little attention to the 
invitation, which they are powerless to enforce, and that the debtor IS usually tbe defaulter 
Except in redemption oases, the applicants are generally creditors. In redemption cases !.bot 
defendant will seldom oome to terms before the conciliator, he<ause he prefers ths .. delay 
consequent on proceedings in a suit, and the prolonged enjoyment of the land, to an immediate 
.ettlement. It is difficult to beTieve that the debtor would 80 often absent bim.elf, if he 
were made duly aware of the summons. No doubt, after it has reached him, he is frequently 
persuaded not to attend by interested persons. It would seem 8S assential to the saooe.. of 
conciliative measures tbat hoth partie. should be present before tbe conciliator, as that they 
.bould appear berore tbe Court in a suit. I see no other elIective means of attaining this end 
thau by empowering oonciliators to enforce,attendance, The Legislature has not thought 
lit to arm them with this power. The best alternative seems to allow tho •• conciliators, "hose 
average quantity of work justifies tbe charge, the services of 8 peon, who migbt he employed 
to fetch the debtor or serve him with the summous. His statement as to service might be 

.. reoorded io the proooedings hefors tbe Conciliator, or the summons might be aerred through 
the Revenue authorities. Another grievance of the conciliators is that they have neitber 
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~Ilthority nor etatlle to command the respect of the public. Thera aeems DO further remedy 
fer this tban has already Ijeen recommended and approved. If they Were allowed to receive 
some eman fee for theirtroubl_thefees being regnlated according to a fiEed scale-I think 
the office would become more popnlar, tbe work wonld be done more carefully, and better 
men indnced to come forward. But neither honorary title nor petty eatablishment will 
secure for tbe conciliator tbat deference and local influence wbich must, after all, depend on 
hi. own .,barsote.. The selections cannot be made with too mucb care and judgment. Far 
better to have no conciliator at all than one wbo is not to be trusted. In practice, it does not 
seem tbat tbey are mnch inconvenienced by tbeprovisions of the law whicb compels them to hear 
witneasea brougbt by the perties to support their statementa. The latter .eldom offer such 
evidence. They usually present tbemselves merely in order to go tbrough tbe l'equired form
ality of clearing a way to the Conrt. On all sides I am assnred tbat agreements, entered 
into berore the conciliator, are almost always seUled by the parties thereto beforehand. They 
are used 8e the binding and inexpensive substitute for a new boud. The creditor i. satisfied tq 
recover a part of bis old debt even at a great ... crifice, wbile the debtor believes be has made 
a fair bargain, and is glad to keep on good terms with the oreditor. The Sowkar says-
I< Why sbould we be at the expense of stamping and registering. If we come to an agree
ment before the conciliator, all tbis cost and trouble will be spared us." Dr. Pollen 
shows tbat the reductions effected iu .ettlements by conciliators are as favolll ... ble to tbe debtor 
BS if the bUBiness had been tranllllCted by tbe Courts. Wby tben is there soch strcng 
uuwillingt'ss on tbe part of debtors to submit tbeir oases to conciliatiou? The upense aod 
trouble illcident to coociliation proceedings are insignificant as compared with those in a 
regular suit. If the debtor bas b~n duly su?,moned, and if he is awa~e tbat the treatment 
of big a!fairs will be no less eqUltable tban 1£ the Court were to deal wllh them, bis indisposi
tion to abide by tbe recommendations of the conciliator, or even to bear and cou~ider them, i. 
uuintelligible. It follows, then, that in some eases he never receives the invitation at all ; 
'0 others that tbe Bnmmon. is served, and tbat be is persuaded to absent himself by tha 
~epreaentations of interested perso~~ such as Sowkars, ,vakils,. and Pleaders; and in some 

thers tllat he distrusts the conclhator, and regards him as lucapeble of detecting claims 
~.titi:u.lY enbanced .gain~ bim. iu ~ticipation of reductio.n. It has be~n suggested tbat 
tbe conciliator, wben grantmg biB certificate, ~onl~ n?te on lt .thron.gh whose fault concilia_ 
tion failed, and tbat tbe Judge should take this POlOt lOlO conSideration when awarding costs 
'n the subseqllent suit, if any. Of course such a procedure could ouly be applicable' iu case. 
~bere both partiee were present. But it would seem unsafe by tending to make agreementa 
bef conciliators more compulsory 00 those who want noue of them. It would also, under 
th::stem as at present working, be altogether oue ... ided and in favour of creditors, wbo, for 
tbe reasons I bave already recounted, are not usually tbe defaulters. If tbe Subordinata 
J dges were alone conciliators, the snggestion might perbaps be adopted witbout objection. A: conoiliatorsthey are, as mi~bt be eJ:pec~ed,.more s~ccessful t~~n tbeir bretbren. Where the 

t
'es are before the SuhordlDate Judge 10 blS eapaClty of concillator, be can generally prevail 

par' h . d' H . tl em to oome to terms, except pel' aps ID re emptlon cases. e commands the _pect and 
on fi~nce of both alike, besidea enjoying superior faoilities for securing their attendance. It 
::ms probable tbat a continued decre.~e ~ litigation w~ll, in a few y~ars~ give the S~bordinate 
;Sud 811 more leisure to devote to conclhatlon, and tbat, If they be malntamed at the .. present 
stre:gth tbey may be iu a position to take upon themselves nearly all conciliation work. 
Their ap~ointment as eoncmators bas been most popular. More?ver, hy their suoeess in COD-

T t' on tbe number of suits that would come before tbem IS fWO ", .. IG decreased, and they 
:~:. :"';tributa to diminisb the work of tbe Courts, while affording to the agrioultnral class 
the means of obtaining cheap and rendy justice. 

16 AI with conciliators so with Village Munaifs. The difficulty is to find competant 
• persons who are also willing to undertake tbe work. 

Village Mu.aIfI. No doubt plenty of suitable men can be found, bnt 
oat of them' are unwilling to take upon tbemselyes the duties of the post. On the 1st 

~anu.ry there .. ere only 9~ M~.ifs .in the four d~tricts.. The Collectors. are making the 
necessary enquiri.. and ~repanng bata of uamea ,,:,tb a V18W ~ fresh appolDtme?ta. I h~ve 
tberefore refrained, except III a few oases, from maklDg. suggeatlons. ou. the subJect, feebng 
that tbey would be quit. out of place. Recommendations for nomlOatlon have been properly 
made tl>rongh the loeal authorities, whose IIp8cial knowledge conld not be dispeused with. 
Generally speaking, agriculturists, for whose benefit tbe Act was intend~, are onaffected by 
tbe establishment of thes. Courts. They are neitber lued nOr do they sue 1D them often. .The 
coote, incideut to snch suits, though petty. the emallness of the inat.almeuts naually decreed. 
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. and the long period over which tbey are made to extend, make it not worth the time and 
~rouble, in most case., of in.titnting them. I have failed to discover any indication that the 
effect of the Act bas been to introduce a system of petty credit by agriculturists with shop
keepers for goods aud nece .... ri.s which would othsrwi.e have b.en boughh in the opeu market 
at lower rates. If .uch were the ca.e, suits against agricnlturists in the courte of the Village 

. Munsif. would he more frequ.nt than they are. It i. hardly necessary to add that the itsm 
of interest on the money obtained by borrowers to enable them to purcha.e in the op.n market 
at cheaper rates would probably more than counterbalanco the advantage of lower prices. It 

.• eems that the contemplated exteusion of tbe Village Munsu .ystem will place the Munsif. 
beyond all practical control. A. Mr. West has already pointed out, their decision. are even 

·now, though their numLer i •• 0 .mall, virtually arbitrary. If tbeir number be augmented, the 
Special Judge should have wider powers of control ov.r them which he might delegate to hi. 
mhordinateo. At pre.ent the.e petty courts are ueeful only in the large towns and places of 
business. Here too alone are suitable persons found resdy to fill the post. To them, there
fore, I think theee courte should b. re.tricted. It is cerl.ainly a matter of small consequence 
.\vhether tbe nominations of tbose who have no work at all to do are cancelled or not. The 
!lffice i. honorary, aud Government lose. nothing by leaving the nominee. undisturbed. But 
it io difficult to di.cern the object of retaining them. The appointment of Patels as Village 
Munsifo, unleso they are of exceptional attainment and character, will be deprecated by any 
one who bas observed how compl.tely in nineteen case. out of twenty they are under the 
inBuence of their clerk, the Kulkarni. It seems clear that these courts will be re.orted to 
only in the larger centr •• of busine.s where they a .. e not unpopular. As far a8 I can learn, 
whether they are abolished altogether or incr.ased in number, is a matter of general indi!!.r
ence. Suits under ten rupee. brougbt against agricnlturiste & .. e, for the most part, settled 
before the oonciliator, who is probahly a mau in whom the parti •• have more confidence tban 
tbe Munsif. it would be simply waste of time and money to bring .uch matter. before botlt 
these officers.. This may account in some measure for the paucity of ouits against agricul_ 
turists under ten rupeell. Tbe decrea.e i. Iik.ly to continne as the Act becomes better under_ 
stood. .1£ the .ystem be restricted to the larger places of trade, tbere would seem no objection' 
to tbe extensiou of the jnri.diction of Village Munsifo to suit. up to twenty rupees in value; 
otherwise I would deprecate any change. Conciliators in big 'own. will often readily take the 
Munoif's duties in addition to their own. To non-agriculturiot. thio arrangement would b. a 
·oonv.nient one, and the courts would be ... ved work. 

17. To avoid the t"onble and expeuse of regi.tration, Ionns for .mallsums are not usnally 

Begi.tration. reduced to writing. They are lent on credit, without 
any acknowl.dgment from the borrower, when the 

lender think. he can trnet bim. If the Sowkar be at all doubtfnl of hi. man, he insist. even 
yet upon a bond, tbe expense attending tbe regi.tration of which falls on the d.btor, and is 
deducted from tbe sum advanced. The formalitie. of e.ecution and registration greatly 
impre.s tbe ignorant debtor, and the lender make. the most of biB doubts and fears. The 
system of registration circles and .tip.ndiary Registrars i. popular, and i. a great imp'r~ve_ 
men.t on tbe villagswar .ystem. There i •• till, bowever, room for furtber improvement. Tbe 
class of men filling the post of Circle Registrar should be raised. It i. a position of res
pon.il,i1ity and trust, and I am unable to .ay that tbo •• Registrars I bave met and conversed 
with oeem equal to it. To get better men, the pay must be raised, and grade. in.tituted, a. an 
incentive to integrity and iudust,·y. As regards agriculturi.ts, the work of the Registrars 
seem A mostly in connection with transactions otber thau securities for debt. The tendency is 
for registration work still more to diminish. As the knowledge of the Act .pread., transac
tions will Daturally be still fUlther reot..icted, and credit, where it prevails, still fUrlher usurp 
the place of bonds. I believe this tendency will be otill furth.r accel.rated hy the cbange for 
village to circle registration. Registration of documente for small .um. has become more 
inoouvenient aod espensive to the borrower. He has to defray the charges of lender ond 
willl .. oes to attend, perhaps more than once, at the Registrar's Office, . whi"h mny b. eev raJ 
mile. away. Itseem.probable that exp.nditure·in conlleotion with circle regi.tration will prove 
gt'eatly in ."cess of income even during tbe current year. Sbould it hereafter be found that 
the circle .ystsm of any locality i. unable to pay its expenses, dnd that the Re!\'istrar has not 
."lIicient work to occlIPY hi. time and justify the continuance of hili salary, it may become 
worth qon.ider.tion wheth .. tbe Sub-R.gistl'llr of the Taluka with an assistant might not, by 
vioiting periodically. say once a week, Il,e. heall-qual·ters of tbe circle, perform the duti •• 
before intrusted to the Cil'cle R.gistl'at·. Th •• ervice. of the I.tter could then be dispensed 
with altog.ther. The amendment of. the d.finition of the term .... g .. iculturi.t" muot be pro
ductive of a great decrense in registration. Tbe form.r ·wide intcrpretation of the term 
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W1l8 a serious embarrassment to trade. The Sowkars were uDbble to enforce their unregistered 
bonds ogainst persons who had suddenly become agricultnrists, and sperially protected by the 
law. It does not seem that the rayats .... perience any very g .. at general inconvenience from 
the provi,ions of the law relating to regist.-ation. No doubt, it is troublesome to many that 
a mere temporary loan for a petty sum, advanced on the acknowledgment of tbe borrower 
in the lender's ledger, mnst be registered. A man .... a bollock in the hazar whicb jost suit.. 
his need or faucy, Rnd straightway ~ to tbe villAge Sowkar to raise the money wherewitb 
to pouchase it. Unle .. he has e.ceptionally good credit, the Sowkar will decline to Ipnd 
"nl.ss tl,e transaction is registered. The Registrar's Omce is some miles di.tant j the 0Ppo,· 
tUOl1t1 slips away, and so favourable a ane may not occor again. Such caaes may very likely 
occur. ]lut the eecurity against f,·and provided by registration more than compensates for 
ou.h ooo"s;on.l inconveniences, and intelligent rayats fully appreciate and approve" of regiS. 
tration in all cases, and are willing to pay the small e.pen... attending it. If bonds for 
small snms were esempted from registration, aa has been proposed, tbe result would he that 
loans would be distrihuted over the numher of docoments necessary to bring each within the 
exemption. Under tbe ordinary law of registration, documents relating to immoveahle pro
perty under BI00 .in value n.ed n~t be registered. .To avoid the cost, th~ expedient ~f 
esrreSBing the entIre som advanced m separate documents, each nnder B 1 00 In amount, IS 
or wal common. 

18. It is a matter of surprise that more advantage haa not been taken b"y dehtorll of the 

J I 
insolvency clauses of tl,e Act. It does not Beem 

DIO veney_ 
that the disinclinatiou is based, to any great "stent, 

on religious Bcruple., or tbat it proceeds from a natural distesta on the part 01 debtors to any 
aotive attempt to free themselves. It was supposed tbat the rsyat might not ohject to be 
declared insolvent, though he avoided moving in the matter himself. But the Court. are fully 
empowered, on their own motion" to declare a man insolvent, though their practioe is to 
abstain from using tbeir authority without the debtor's consent. The latter's real ohjection 
i. to the social branding, tbe entire loss of his remaining shreds of credit, whicb mustfollow on 
insolvency. 1 am assured that a poor but hon .. t man woald blush to present himself before 
his sm.ll society a declared bankrupt. ·He would feel constrained to abandon hi. home and 
seek bis living elsewhere. Instances bave ocourred in whicb the Subordinate Judge, 
d •• irous of bringing this part of the law into praotice, has signified hie intention to tbe debtor 
or dealaring him inaolvent. The latter far from appreciating the benefits to him of insolvency, 
h .. implored, with tears, that he may be spared tbe indignity. Even in the few c .... where 
the Judge's eshortation has induced the debtor to consent, the latter, after leaving the 
court, has usually reconsidered his resolve, and by failing to present his petition "ith a 
li.t of goods and chattels annesed, has rendered further proceedings impossible. He will 
I,ardly he espsated to incur costs for th .. attainment of an ol'ject which he regards as in every 
way detrimental to him. Tbe feeling in tbe mofllssil at present is strong against insolvency 
nor are the,e any indioations that it is abating. To enforce tbis part of the law contrary to 
the will of the debto .. would render tbe courts unpopular, and furnish new means or terror
i.m and esaction to the unscrupulous creditor. In large and hosy towns, the sentiment is 
"atnrally muoh "faker. People are more apt to mind their own .ffairs than to trouble them. 
selves about those of their neighbours. The individual and his conduct are lost in the sur. 
rounding multitude. It is true tbat the real mesning and elfect or insolvency is very imper. 
feotly understood, and that prejudices and misconceptions on the part of ignorant persons will 
lurely be fostered and encouraged by interested parti... As a matter of fact, few cultivators 
call be found whose aggregate debts do not esceed fifty ropee.. Moreover, the ray at fails to 
pel·.eive the benefit of hecoming insolvent by process of law. Hi. debts are in escese of his 
means to discharge them. Practically the laW protects him from the obligation of meeting 
his liabilities. He therefore really enjoy. all the advantages of a state of insolvency, and he 
iB naturally averse to add to hi. already painful position the publio stigma of dishonour. He 
has no louger I.y reason to fear his creditor. In Eugland, 1 believe, labourers, who live 
from hand to mouth on tbeir daily wages •• eldom resort to the bankruptcy courli.; not because 
they have any sentimental objection to hankruptcy, hut because the aot of bankruptcy does 
nothing at all to improve their eoodition. 

19. With the assist.nee of the Speciallud~e. and after ~onsn1ting the Collectors eon· 
"aftllBOmODt b,lbo Coll .. Io, ODd •• !Ieo,jo.. 21 carned, I have framed a set of rulea for the 

and 1\9. guidance of Collectore in managing debtora aDd 
insolvents' estates, whicb it bas been my endeavour to r&llder as simple and workable as possible 
l'" A ppeudi" I). Without esparience to show in what dirl'Otion rul.. are really· required. 

2. 
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to hop. that these will me~t all th~ diffi"ultie." that may arise hereafter in practioe would 
be to expect ~ sho~ to fit, J~re.spectJve of the d,mensions of Ihe foot for which it is intended. 
Dr. Pollen IS stIli of oplDlon that rules are not needed, and points out that the Collector 
has plenary power over the estate to mansge it in tbe mode that may to him seem t 

I f • mos 
profitable. am not aware a the eXIstence of rules for the management of minors' estates 
or of inams temporarily under attachment. The Collector wants no other guidance save hi: 
own good judgment, hacked by a full and unfettered control over the estate. The demand 
Cor rules, originating with Mamlatdars, is a very natu'al shift to avoid an irksome addition 
to duties ah'eady excessive. The Collector feels that he is unable satisfactorily to oonduct 
the management of portions of petty holdings scattered over biB district. They cannot be 
directly managed hy him. He has no funds in hand ont of which to start cultivation. As 
Mr. West points out, losses may occur, and who is to bear them? Debto .. , with a surplus 
.state heyond their real necessities, seldom figure in the court at all. If a de.ree b. passed 
"gainst them, they will satisfy it, without permitting the creditor to apply to the conrt. 
J udgmenflodebtors, therefore, to whom Section 22 will Le applicable, are either dishonest 
persons who seek to avoid payment of dehts which they have the means of discharging 
or, as in the vast majority of cases, persous reduced to virtual insolvency, after having tried 
every means to avert the evil day by selling or mort.gaging their best land, and retaining 
only the worst to supply their bare food necessities. As Section 22 was intended ss the 
chief, if Dot the sale, compensawry provision iu the law to the creditor', who has 108t so 
much hy it, and as great importance is just'ly attached to a fair tn.1 of this section, I have 
taken peculiar paills to endeavoul' to discover whether and how it is workable, and, if not, 
the real reasons of ite failure. I n sO far as 1 am aware, there are no instances of oreditors, 
the persoDs most int.rested ill the euocess of the measure, applying to the conrts to enforce 
it. Some of the Judges have expressed doubts as to whether the law authorizes them under 
Sectiou 22 to act on their own motion. The few references, however, that have been -Il1ade 
to the _Collector-only fonr I believe in all-have heen made by the courts spontaneoosly. 
It is evident, therefore, thalt the creditors-very shrewd as a class where their pecuniary 
inter.st is concerned-fail to see bow' the proposed management will benefit them.' - From 
the Judges and Collectors whom I bave personally 'consulted on the sobject downwa~ds 
I have not heard one siogle opinion in favoor of the measore, nor gathered a hint as to how 
it is to be mnde practicable. The idea is that the ColI.ctor, on receipt of a refereoce from 
the oourt under Section 22, "fter p;oviding a sufficiency for· the support of the debtor and 
his family dependent on bim, should lease out the surplus and for Seven years at a rental 
wbioh will cover the asseosment and leave something over for tbe creditor. If he can ohtain 
.. premium'in additio\l til the rental, so much the better for the ereditor. Direct management 
by the Collector' or his delegate is not contemplated hy the rules, Although this bas been 
enumerated as on& of the poseible forms of management, it is obviously in prlOCtice oot of 
the question for reasons, among otbers, already referred to. The osual mode of management 
must be by letting, and that geoerally to tbe debtor himself. From the wording of Section 
22, by wbich "the court directs the Collecwr to tnke possession of property of tbe debtor 
to the possession of which' he is entitled," it would seem that the investigation into the 
debtor's title to possession was intended to be made by the conrt, which is bonnd to satisfy 
itself on this point before' ",.kio-g the order. The Conector's dnty will simply be to take 
possession of property specified by the court in the first instance. Persons putting forth 
adverse claims to posseosion ... to b. referred to the court. A special Rule (12) has been 
inserted to meet this case, which seems likely often to arise. In Rule IS I have designedly 
omitted clAose (6) of Section S22A of the Civil Prooedure Code, which refers to enqoiriea 
by the Collector into claims on the land other than tbose arising frOID money decrees. Tbe
Collector's principal difficulty will be to determine the qnantity of land neoessary for tbe 
debtor's subsistence. This must vary in every individual instance, and it would be in
expedient by any attempt to' frame rules to limit the Collector's discretion. He will 
judge each case on its own _merits. Rule 5 mer.ly ·indicates the kind of considerations 

. whicb should assist him in coming to a correct opinion. Land, which might he disposed 
of advantageously by the Collector, is frequently in the nominal. possession of the creditor 
and cultivated by the dehtor as his teoaot. What the former wants i. that hi. mortgags 
.honld bo turned into " trlOnefer out and out. In actual possession of the land he cnn make 
more out of it than hy tl'usting to the Collector's management. 1 suppose tho provisions 
of Sections 820 to biS of the Civil Procedure Code were fl'amed withao object similarto 
tbat embraced by Section 22 of Act XVII of 1879. Tho intent of the Legislature in 
both case. is to avoid tbe sale of the iand of agrioultnrist debtors, except in the last resort 

• 
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"Cter all ~ther attempts to liquidate or arrange for tl;e settlement of his liabilities have failea. 
But 1 understand that, ultimately •• ale of the land is almo.t invariably the result of 
references for execution of decree. by the Collector under the former law. The Collector' • 
• pecial oonnection with the land, and bis local knowledge and iulluence, give him peculiar 
opportunities of ananging for the payment of debt for which land i. the .ecurity, without 
oeiling it. But for .11 results in accordance with' the intention. of the Legislature, the 
land might have been at once .old nnder n.ual praceas of the court, and the delay, so much 
deprecated by creditor., avoid.d. Under the rule. tbere ia nothing to pr.vent the creditor 
taking the a.certained surplus portion of the debtor'. property into hi. pos .... ion, and making 
what he can out of it during the .eve~ years to which the managem.nt i. limited. I am 
llOt sanguine tbat Section 22 will ever be worked to any great extent under existing condi
tion., anll it i. cle&!' that np to the present tb. intended compeusation to creditors has proved 
purely imaginary. I would snggest that the rules be refined to the Legal Remembrancer 
~~~~ . 

20. I have made the acqnaintonceof many of tbe Subordinate J ndge. during my tonr 
Subordinate couto. wbo, as a rule. appear deservedly to tmjoy .th. 

confidence and respect of suitor. and of the public. 
It seema tba~ tbey bave worked tb. Act witb marked zeal and ability. and ita further ad
ministration can bardly be Ipft in better bands. Aft.r .. isting arrear. bave olTOe been overtak.n, 
tbere i. every reason to suppo.e th.t they will find no difficulty ilt keepiug pace with 
tbe wOl·k. After tobe settlements of old transaction. bas once been completed. the duties of 
tbe courta must become comparatively light and ... y. What time will be nec .... ry to effect 
tbis I am not in a position to estimate. Tbe deerease in tbe number of appeal. ba. rendered 
the work of tbe District Jndge relatively ligbt in tbe four di.tricta affected by tbe Act 
With an efficien~ Native assistant it would seem possible for bim to undertake tbe duties now 
p.rformed by the Special Judge and hi. aa.istanta at no very distant date. The Subordinate 
J udll •• can ha trusted to carry out tbe provisions of the Act with illtallig.euce and impartiality. 
and it .eem. that a mucb I ••• minute supervision over tbeir proceedings tban that aercisedby 
the special establishment would suffice. uow that the novelty of tbe low has, in .ome degree. 
abated. and ita principles a.re fairly understood. No doubt a careful .upervision must b. 
exercised over tbe work of conciliators; but ••• I bave before observed,1 hope to see tbe Sub
ordinate Judge. tbemselves undertake tbe greater portion of oonciliation work. or, at .U 
eveuta, bave enougb leisure to .uperintend it efficiently. To band over the control of 
oonciliation to tbe Revenue authorities would seem a fatal step. Their dnties are already too 
beavy and too multifarious. It is impossible that they could 6nd leisure for tbe careful and 
laborious .crutiny wbich conciliation """e. demaud. if the conoiliators are to be kept np to 
tbe mark. It i. gratifying to learn that the hard-and-fast circnit system has at length beeu 
modified. 1 u carrying out orders directing attendanee at fixed times and places, the Sult
ordinate Judge. unnecessarily e.peuded much valuable time and energy. The course that 
commends itself most to reason would .eem for the J ndges themselves to detarmine wben 
and where lheir court. sbould bebeld according to the convenience of busine.. as sbown 
by their file of suite. 

lit. A great number of agriculturists are still deterred from filing account and redemp

Cotta iD lDiti. 
tion euits by fe ... of the dimcul ties of procedure. 
.and of tbeir· inability to meet tbe costs. In 

S"tara last rear the number of redemption suit. ex .. eded that of the otber three districts 
together. The {act can only bo attributed to superior means, and not to superior intelligence. 
The cbarge. about wbiob tbe .uitor. chi.Oy compl"in are tbose incurred in paying .. pbatta" 
to witnesse.. I hear that it is tbe prootice of the courts to compel tbe atteudanoe of all tbe 
witne .... on botb oldes at every hearing or adjourned bearing. Wben the bearings happen 
to ha numerou •• the- cbarges for witne.se. are proportionally heavy:. Parties may avoid 
summoning wito ...... and agr80 to present tbem without tbe courts' aid. But all the same, 
the wituesse. have to be paid fcr their trouble. So tbat tbe e.timated cost. are often less than 
the actusl oosts. Of conrso, if suit. were ordinarily disposed of at the first hearing. the pro~ 
dure referred to above wonld be unobjeotionable_ But such is uufortunately seldom the case. 
I t seem. that tbe court might be able to form some fairly aocurate opinion on the probability 
or otherwioe of one h.aring sufficing for tbe di.poasl of tbe suit, and, if in ita Judgment. more 
bearings tb8n one would be neoe._y, it migbt avoid summoning defendant's witnesses till 
those 00 the plaintiff" aide had been examined and done with. I know the difficulties that 

!lzl 
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beset this subject, and I feel that any suggestion by me may b. cmde and impracticable. I 
merely point out (·ne of the cbief obstacles to the extension of cheap justioe designed by the 
Relief Act. It is most desirable, if possible, to supplement the .amiliaes so liberally made by 
,Govel1lment in the matter of court-fees and stamp expenses by some m .... ures directed to 
reduce the present charges on account of witnesses. The average costs in suits are high still, 
higher even than they were last year. " 

22. The jurisdiction of the Subordinate Judges of tbe second cIa .. may be extended to 

CODtent case •• 
Buits under Chapter II of over III 00 and below 
R50U in value, where both parties agree. The 

oreditors'usually demur, and the re .. sou given i. th .. t they ,object to lose their right of appeal. 
But why do they prefer au appeal to the District Judge to revision hy the Special Judge? 
The truth is, they are iuclined to b.Jieve that the latter being more specially idontified with 
the A.ct, which was pa.sed for the relief of debtor., is apt to take a view Ie •• favourable to 
them as creditors thau the District Judge, whom they regard ae holding a more ueutral and 
independent position, and as mOl'e likely to form an unbia.ssed judgment on the merits of each 
oase. Of cou .. se this is a strange misconception, but one to which they obstinately adhere. 

28. The Act may bs said to have accomplisbed its object, namely, tbe relief of tbe 
indebted rayats of the Deccan, aDd tbis at the 

ConcludiDg remark.. 
ex pense of the money-lenders j tIm special Jaw 

11 being no less unfavourable to their claims 'than the ordinary law was unduly favourable to 
l them. 'l'be order of things existing previous to the introduction of the Relief Act has been, 

in fact, invertsd. Debtors Bl'e comforted, and creditors Bre tormented. Nine,tenths of the 
I ., 

[ural population are so circumstanced that they must have advances froll!- bme tp tim!.:.. To 
80me extent tha necessity for incllrring fresh d.bts arises from the bllrden of old ones, tbe 
accllmulated interest on which annually absorb. the greater portion of the profits of the soil. 
By proteoting the land and virtllally its produce from attachment and sale for debt, the Act 
tends to diminish this necessiLy. The greater the vaille of the property proteotsd the greater· 
the benefit to its owner. Accordingly, tha better olass of cultivators hae derived far more 
ad vantage from tbe working of the Act than the poorer. Owing to a ron of rair seasons since 
its intruduction, they have experienced in a 1 ... degree the inconvenience arising from inability 
to get loans with the former facility. In the Deccan generally, the seasons during the last 
three years have been comparatively good. This, coupled with the circumstance that the 
rayats have been able to retain and enjoy the produce of their land, instead of handing over 
the greater portion of it in part·payment of ever iDcrea,ing and never Jiqui<\jlted debts, bas 
tended to obviate any very pressing need for the Sowkar's help. Bllt the well-to·do cultivator 
can still borrow either on credit or by mortgaging his land, while the poorer rayat ja redOMd. 

~ to the alternative of resigning his field altogether or of foregoing the customar Tbat 
sa 8S 0 aD ave not een unUBua y numerous mils e &serl 0 the succession of good 
seasons, low prices, available means of support apart from agriculture. Should these favour
able conditions snffer a relapse, the land of the inferior clas~ of cultivators mnst go. The 
money.lender can aDd will accept no other form of security. The only remedy will be for 
Government to step in, and, recognising the inevita.ble and imperative necessities of tbe case, 
assist its tenants, by timely an4 Iibe .. al aid, to ti de over the difficulties. The rayats, while 
grateful for th.ir rolease from the clutches of the Sowkar, naturally look to Government to 
I'eplace him when tbe evil day shall arrive. It may be reasonably hoped that, as their 
circumstances improve and accumulations increase, their need for extraneous aid will 
diminish. For the present, bowever, it i. 'indisponsable, alld it will be for Government 
to deaide what form it shall take. The establishment of communal b~ 'with 
local agents would seem likely to effect all that is re~isite in thIS direction. 
But pending their introduction, which i. a matter of time and apparently some difficulty, the 
ouly course open seems to be-a revised .ystem of" tag,.; "advances. That prcfeBSional 
money.lenders will altogether ceBse their transactions with agricnlturists ueed scarcely be 
apprehended, seeing tbat the one class is as nearly interested as the other iu pl'eserving their 
mutual relations. Indications Bra not wanting of the readiness of prosperous cultivators, in 
part, to take their place, But further time is required to establi.h coufidence in the stahili!,y 
or the law, and a mOre widespread knOWledge of its provisions. Meanwbile, loans to agricul
turists have greatly diminished in number and amount. That this wonld be tbe .ettain resnlt 
of the Act was anticipated, and is in no way a subject for regret. Credit bRS been brought 
within its proper and natnrallimits. Litigation has decreased owing to difficulties e'perieneed 
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by the creditor in recovering dehts, justly due, from a favonred class. A feeling of perturba
tion and nncertainty pervades the money.lendiug class •• due to the freqnent, and to tbem, 
adveraa, changes in tbe IILw, and to tbe novelty of many of its provisions. On the other 
band, tbe elloot of tbe Relief Act bas been to inspire in tbe rayate a feeling of hope and 
aeenrity, to whieh they have long been strangers. Time Can alone show wbether this feeling 
of security, tbat the frnits of his labour will remain with the labourer, will supply an increased 
incentive to exertion, resulting in improved tillage and bigber p"06ts from agricnlture. Unles. 
the Deccan p .... antry is dillerent from any otber pcesantry in the world, such would appear to 
b. the natural ellect. Tbat the culti:_tors of tbe Deccan, aa a class, can, nnder present 
adverse conditions of soil Bnd climat.e, ever become prosperout. and independent is not to be 
expeoted. To be indebted is incident to .h.ir lot. But debt in itself is not necessarily a bad 
tbing. . Hopeleas indebtedness, 1I0t debt, i. the evil wbicb th. Relief Act seeks to avert. In 
this rogard its succes~ can hardly be questioned. Settlement of debts by the Courts by con
ciliation and privately is rapidly proceeding. At the present rate ot progress it may be fairly 
anticipated that a settlement of .11 esisting liabilitie. will bave been arrived at not many 
yean hence. The actu.lliquidation mu.t extend over a mucb longer period, and in numer
ous cases, owing to poverty and dishoneoty of debtors, cannot take pl.Ce at alL It seem
then olear that as a real and large measure of relief to the rayats, and as .. method of eqnibobly 
compensating lendeys, who are entitled to .ome return for the los.esthey have sustained under 
tbe operation of the Act, the general liquidation of the debts of the cultivators by Govern
ment is the great desideratum. But it would seem inexpedient to horry on such a scbeme. 
A. I have above observed, the settlement of what is dne from debtors to creditors i. progr ... -
ing rapidly .. udsmootbly. When that i. oompleted, the details of liquidation will have become 
comparatively •• sy to .. djust. I believe that any settlement, made by a Commission specially 
appointed for the purpose, would be mo.,. hnrried, less searching and thorougb, and les .. 
satisfactory in ma"y ways. The Commission might enter ou its work of compromise and 
payment in oash, .. flel· the sum of such pay mente had been ascertained and determined indepen. 
dently, by the maohinery now in foroe. It is not that I attach mnch weight to the notion, 
that if the settlement b. ellected by a Commi.sion, th.re will be risk of collusion' between 
oreditors and debtors with tbe objeot ~f fiotitiously enhanoing the demands of the former; 
since .. littl. reflection .how. that the sullerer by such collusion must be after an the debtor 

I bimself. Should the institution of agricultural hanks be fonnd impracticable, the.liquidation 
migbt perhaps be .lIeet.d by Government advances on the secnrity of the debtors' land and 

,orops recoverable as ordinary "tagai" adva"ces. By enforcing prudence in borrowing and 
lending, by making expenditare aocol'ding to means compulsory, and lir inculcating the 
positive nece •• ity of tbrift and saving, the tendenoy "f the Aot bas been most ,olutary. Bad 
ito effeot been to instil tbese usefnllessons only, it must still be regarded a8 beneficial. Of conrse 
the Act oao be coosidered ooly as a partial measure of relief. It was never intended, aa some 
would appear to suppose, as a panacea for tbe woes of the rayat. It deals with only one form 
of them. To render the measure of relief round and complete, the good resulte of tbe Aot 
most be supplemented and edended by (i) liquidation of old debts; (ii) liberal advances to 
cultivR~rs on the secu"; of their land "and cros alone; (iii) fight assessmentsl. regulated 
~lIg 0 e aotual yield of the I lid· and (iv) cheaper and prompter juetice. It is tbe I 

op IIlon 0 experle'lced and impartial Native geotlemen whom I have oonsulted on the 
lubjeot th.t, teu yenrs benoe, .bould the Act .ontillue in force, a striking cbange for the better 
will be apparent in the material conditiun of tbe people. EUropeans, offioial and non-official, 
are less sanguine. Any foreca.t of tbis nature mnst, to be of real value, take into acconnt 
tho .... ons and the meanB of tiding over the bad ones. As I bave several times remarked, 
the A~t bas been cb.ieAy ben~fioial to the more intelligent and prospe.·ous cultivator, while the I 
oonditlOn of the poorer and more ignol'ant" rayat remains pretty much nnaltered. The fermer 
haa .ometbing worth protecting, and is beginning to exerei,e foresight and economy in bis 
expenditure, while the etatus of the latter i. little removed from tbat of tbe day-labourer living 
from hand to mouth. I would gladly see the Act ext.ended to the ot·her distl'icts of the 
Deooan, and even to tbe entire Presidency-at least thoee portions of it which provide for 
a judical enquiry into the history of debt., the redemption of mortgaged land, and proceedings 
hefore a conoiliator precedent 10 the institution of a suit. Moreover, I bope to see the day 
wben the restriotion of the.e privilegas to agriculturists alone will cease. 

114. In Appendix II to this report, I have given a list of snbjeets, periodical returns 
ooncerning whioh would seem to supply an answer 10 tbe points raised in paragraph S of tbe 
Secretary of Slats'. Despatch No.2 of 26th January 1882 regording the working of the Aot. 
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APPENDIX I • 

. Rule, un"er Section, 22 ana 29 of Act XFII of 1879. 

1. The Court when direoting the 'Collector to take po . f 
s .. tions .. h.n. together with the orde.', .end-

ssesSlon 0 property uuder these N. 0, 148. 

(a) A oopy of the decree. 

(6) A copy of the judgment of the Court, whether original or appeu..te, whioh 
passed the decrce. 

'(e) A statemeut showing tbe extent, if any, to which the decree bas alrendy 
been executed Bod clearly oetting forth what portion of the decree .till 
remains to be .atisfied. 

II. The afore,aid document •• hall he prepared and sent to the Collector free ~f all cost 
to the parties. the copies, etc., being made by the Conrt's establishment. 

8. On recelpt of the documents mentioned in Rule 1, the Collector may either himself 
I proCeed to exeouie the Court's order, or may refer it, for disposal, subject to hi. snpervision and 

control, to any of hi. subordinates not lower in rank than a Mahalkari. 

4 •. The ~ollector or other 0ll?cer .to ,,:hom he so ~efers the Court'. order, after appolDting 
a day.for hearlOg any representations, wh.ch the parhes to the decree may desire to make 
lind causing a written notice to be. served on each of them on the day 00 fixed, sball proceed tc', 
hold a summary enquiry, and to determine what portion .fthe said property is required for 
thesuPl'ortof .the judgment.debtor and of his family dependent on him, and may from time 
to time adjourn suoh enqui.y. The Colleotor's decision as to what portion of the property so 
r~uired shall be fin,,!. 

.ii. In determiningsnch portion the Colleotor or other officer aforesaid shall take into 
consideration the cap. bilities of the soil, the market prices of produce, the .rate of assessment, 
the socia.! position and general circumstances of the debtor, and the number of the ..members· 
of hi. family dependent on him. 

6. The Collector or other officer afore.aid setting aside the portion of the property 
determined under Rule 4. •• requind for the support of the debtor and his family sh.ll take 
possession of the residue of such pro perty ; and shall Dotify tbat he bas done so by written 
ord~r to the partiea, and by proclamation on or near the property in such manner as he may 
deem moot suitable. 

7. The Collector or otber offiosr aforesaid shall then make and aimilarly pul:lish the neco .. 
eary order in writing under Section 7SA of Act XXII of 1882 amending Act XVII of 1879 
with respect to the portion of the said property reserved for the support of the debtor and hi! 
fa~ily. ' 

8. The ·Collector or other officer aforesaid may from time to time reqnire by written 
notice -tbe attendance of the parties to the deoree in order to ascertain ilieir wishes, or to 
obtain information that h. may conoider necess .. ., to snable him to provide satisfactorily for 
the exeoution of the Court's order; and, if any party rail to attend in pursuance of suoh Dotice, 
the Collector or other office r aforeeaid may Ileoide tbe matter in his absence, and he shall not 
be entitled ·to be beard afterward. wiili respect .thereto. 

9. Every such notice may be served in the manner in which notices iSlued by the Collector 
, as suoh a.'e usually served, or by forwarding the same to the Court to be served npon the 
pleader, if any, of Ih. party to whom such notice is addressed. ... 

;10. If the property of which the Colleotor or otber offi~er aforesaid has taken possesaion 
is III .the occupation of tenants paying rent or a abare of the produce to the jndgment.debtor, 
he shall issue written notices to such tenants directing them!o Day such rent or share to him 
during the cuneney of the term of tenancy, if any, and suoh notice shall be sufficient anthority 
to them to make snch Fayments. If there be no tenant in possession, or on the expiration 
of .tbe tsrm of t;enancy, if any, the Collector ai' othel' officer aforesaid may let, in lots or other· 
wise for a term' not exceeding the aeven years to, which his management extends On payment 
of a 'premium, tho whole t'r any part of the said property.to the highest bidder; or may let on 
farm or manage by himself 01' another, the whole or any part of snch property for any term 
1I0t exoeeding •• vell yellrs from the date of the Court's order or may adopt partly one of suob 
modes and portly another or others of suoh wodes as in his diooretion he may deem moat con

. vellient and profitall!e. 
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11. The Collector or other officer aForesaid may let or dispose of the property in any of 
the ways specified in tbe toregoing role, either to the judgment.debtor himself or to tbe decr ... 
holder or to a tbird party as may appear most convenient and beneficial to the parties to the 
decree. 

12. If any dispnte arise by reason of any persoa or persons claiming to be in possession of 
.uch property or any part thereof adversely to the jndgment·debtor, the Collector or other officer 
aforesaid sball refer the same, with a statement the roof and hi. own opinion thereon, to the 
Conrt which made the original order, and shall, pending the reference, stay proceedings 
relating to the subject thereof. 

18. Generally, as regards the manlgement of such property, the keeping and rendering 
accounts, the applioation of the fnnds realized by him, and the secnring the attendance of 
Farti •• and witnesses and production of documents, the Collector or other officer aforesaid shall 
be gnided by the provisions of Section. 322A. (omitting clause B) to 325C of the Civil 
Procedure Code, in so far 88 the said provisions' are applicable to management limited to a 
period of seven yea,'s. • . 

14. On the expit'ation of the letting or management and the disposal of all monies whioh 
have come into his hands, under the provisions of Section 32-l.A of the Civil Procedure Code, 
the Collector shall re-transmit the paper. received by him uuder Rule I, together with ~e 
exeoution proceedings, to the Court by post or in sucb manner as may be most convenient. 

H. WQODWARD,. 
S",eial Offic.r. 

lIema,'" 6y ehe Coll.clor of 8Aolapur • 

.. In the opinion of the undersigned, the rules appear to be snitable." 

lIemar". 6y 111. Coll.ctor of .J.4",edflagar. 

"The nndersigned approves of the rules drarted by the special officer, but',would omit 
f,'om Rule 12 tbe words' and his own opinion thereon.' 

i. "Revenue officers have generally enough work of their own to 'do, so that the question 
a8 to who is in the right, the judgment-creditor or the p"rson cloiming to be in possession of 
property adversely to him, might well be left to the Civil Courts to find out. 

S. "It would apparently be sufficient were the provisions of the present Civil Procedure 
Code followed." 

1I ••• ri. 6y t4. Colleclor of Poo.a. 

II ... The Court'. original order should not, in the opiuion of the undersigned, be issued 
until it has been decided hy the Court in the first instance, that' the property belongs to the 
dehtor and no ons else. 

S. "If within the seveu years of management allowed there appears no probability of the 
full and final neoution of the Conrt'. decree, the undersigned begs to propose that the decree 
should at onoe he returned tc the Civil Court. 

4. "The nndersigned agrees with the Collector of Ahmednagar that the words' and bis 
own opillion thereon' occurring in Rule 12 .bonld, lor the reason. stated by ,that offi~r, b. 
omitted. 

6. "The worda • paymeat of premium' in paragrapb 10 of the Draft Rulea alB not, the 
undersigned thinks, snfficiently clear. Do they mean payment in advanoe of the whole 
amount dec,'sed P If .0, it should be so .tated," . 

Be,..,,,. by"" Coll.elo, of 8alara • 

.. I have no objeotion to the above mIe. as amended by the Collectors ~f Poona and 
Ahmednagar ." 

1I .... rl. 6y eA. Sp.cial Judg •• 

n I approve generally of the rules as they .tand; they will serve 88 a basis ror the Collect. 
ors to go upon .. t first l but nperience alone will show what rnles are r ... ny Iieceililary. 
think that the mle. shonld be submitted for the approval of the Legal Remembrancer hefor. 
the» are issued by Government." 
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Not. 6, til. Special OJlic.f'. 

The omission of tbe words" aud hi. Olvn opinion tber.on" from Rule l! as suggested hy 
tbe Coneotor. of Abmednngar, Poona, and Sat&l'a, s.em. unadvisabl.. The opinion of the 
Collector, wbich h. has .pecial opportuniti •• of forming, will be most valuabl. in guiding tbe 
Court, with which the final decisiou as to po •••• sion rests. Nor, ordinarily, would it .ntail 
much eltra labour to record sucb opinion. 

9. The ColI.ctor of Poona seem., from paragrapbs 3 Bud 6 of hi. remark., to mi.app~ . 
bend the true soope of S.ction 22. -That provision e,.tend. to a managem.nt limited tu s.ven 
years only within which term, if tb. deoroe cannot be satisfied in full, the d.btor will b. released 
from further liability, and hi. land will be reetored to him free from enoumbrance. The duty 
of the mannger i. merely to make as much ont of the .urpln. property for tbe benefit of tbe 
creditor as be can during hi. term of management. Under the corresponding Section. 320. 
821, etc., of tbe Code of Civil Procednre, tbe debtor's estate must b. sold by the Collector 
unles., by some other deposition, be can satisfy out of it the decree in full. It does not, 
therefore, appear that any change in the rules is required. On thi, point they appear free from 
ambiguity. 

APPENDIX II. 

H. 'WOODWARD, 
Sp.cial O.lfCtr. 

As to the .allegation that the creditor of an agriculturist is not able to recover a debt No. 149. 

justly due:-
Statements showing-

1. Number of suits filed against agriculturists. 
9. Number of decreeB executed against agriculturists.

(i) Their aggregate sum. 
(ii) Amount recovered under them. 

S. Number of applieationB for esecution strock off owing to creditor'. failure to pl·OCeed. 

4. Number of decrees on the file of the Courts for execution of which no applications 
have been reo.ived. 

Ii. Nnmber of decrees ror sale of land sent to Collector for execution nnder Section 320, 
Civil Procedure Code.-

(i) Nnmber of such decree. in arrear. 
(ii) Average time between receipt and e,.ecution of such decrees. 

As to the allegation tbat an entire stop has been put to agriculturallonos :
Statements showing-

1. Receipts from License Tax. 
2. R.ceipts from General Stamps. 
8. Number of deeds of sale of immoveable property, mortgages, leases, and money

. bonds nnder Section 66 or Act XVII of 1879-
(i) Between professional money-lenders and cultivators. 
(ii) Between cultivators and cultivators. 

As to th. allegation thnt t.he Deccan rayat cannot get on without borrowing :-
1. Statistio.1 statements (Village Form 1:1). 
2. Returns of waste and cultivated land

(1) Number of transfers and resignations. 
8. Land in occupanci •• unsown (Village Form 16). 

4. Statement sbowing how Government ass.ssment was recovered, it., voluntarily paid 
or by compulsion. 

H. WOODWARD, 
Special Offictr. 

From C. G. W. MAOl'BBBSOlf. E'q. C.I.B .• Under Seerttary to the Government of Bombay, Judicial Department. to tbe 
Seoretary ~ the GoveromeDt of India,-No. -'850. dated ifombay Cutlet the 7th Ju11 1884-

I am directed to forward to you, for submission to the Government of India, c. 'py of a 
Despatch* No.9, dated the 2o/,th ultimo, addressed by this Government to Her Mllje.ty's 

• Priated...together below, 
Seoretary of State for India, in rel'ly to His 
Lordship's desputoh No.2" of the 26th January 

No. 150. 
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H82, on the subject of the working of the Deccan Agrieulturists' Relier Aet, 1879. Copie. 
of tho oollection of papers and of tbe minutes referred to in the despatcb also accompany. 

2. In forwarding the despatoh, I am directed to invite attention to the last clauee 0' 
paragraph 1 thereof aud to the Honourable Mr. Justice West's obeervatiouB at the beginning 
of page 170* of the collectioD, and, with reference thereto, I am desired to .. equest that the 

• Government of Iudia m .. y be moved to sanction the remission, in the firet instance, of tbree. 
fourths of the oourt-fee in all suits brougbt before the Subordinate Judges as Conciliators in 
tbe twelve taluka. named below iu' tbe Distriots of Pooua, Ahmednagar, Sholupur, and 
Satara:-

T"Zuia. 
Khed 
"kola 
Paroer 
Sanpmner 
J&mkbed 
Karjat 
Sangola 
Malair .. 
Piltao 
Kha.nlpur 
Nan 
lull 

• 

I am to esplain that, sinoe tbe d.te of tbe despatcb, it b •• been 
introduce the system referred to into twelve instead of eleveu taluka •. 

D"WWI_ 
• Poo .... 
.1 
; I 
• } AhmednllJl'l'o 
· I 
,J 

. : } SbolapDI. 

}.iar~ 
thought de-irable to 

From the Right Honourable Lord HABTI"G~o", Her Majesty's Secretary of State for Indi .. to His Esosllenoy No. 151_ 
the Right Honourahle Ih. GOV8BIIO. in Counoil, Bombay,-No. 2 (Judiojall, dated India 016 .. , London 
tho 26th January 18811. ' 

J. bave in my Despatoh No. 15, dated the 30th 0' November last, replied to your 
. letter No.. 15t of 20th September, as regards 

t Not pflnled. tbe queotion of the publication by Mr. Justice 
'West, nf his oritioisms of the Deccan Agricultunsts' Relief Aet, 1819. , 

2, I consider it, bowever, advisable to make some observations on the general and very 
impor'ant queation raised in Mr. West's minute, that of the praotical results effected by tbe 
Act in the four distriots to wbioh it applies, 

8. The objections whioh Mr. West makes to the Act are brieOy theae:-

(I) Tbat in oonsequence of the errors ... hich he alleges to ed.tiD it, a creditor of au 
agriculturist cannot recover a debt justly due. 

(2) That tberefore an almost entire stop bas been put to agricultural loans. 
(S) That tbe ryot of the Deeoan cannot get on without borrowing. 

(4) And hence that the ell'ect of the Act will he to injure both the monied olasses and 
tbe peasantry. 

4. Nothing has been yet brought to my notice which would lead me to support 
these views, On the contrary, Mr. Pollen'a reply to Mr. West affords strong gronnds for 
presumption the other way, aDd it would rather appear that the facts whioh Mr. West oit .. 
are not suffioient to support his oonclusion.. Thus, he found. bis argument OD poins 1 above, 
upon au aUeged deorea .. of litigation, which he endeavours to prove by oomparing tbe Dumber 
of suits brought in the Civil Courts before aDd after the p .... ing of the Act, but he omits 
tbe cases whioh, nnder the Act, are bronght before conciliators and village muu.ifs, wbich 
olearly ought t<l be taken into acoount, Again, hie ... ertion taat a creditor baa liftle obance 
of reeo.ering a juat olaim, appears to be at variance with the returDS of the dispo.al of the 
.... e. whioh hove come into Court. Tbeae indicate that of every 14 .... es the plaintilf, who is 
of course· usually tbe creditor, gains eight entirely aDd tbree in part, and loses three. This, 
though it i., in my opinion, a great improvement on the old stats of things, wben, 8e wss 
shown by the Dec ... u Ryots Commission, a debtor ha.d practicnlly little ohance of being SlIccess_ 
fnl in a dereuce, however Itrong, certainly due. Dot show tbat a plaintifF witb a jost olaim 
oannot obtain a dearee. 

Ii. But at the same time it must be remembered that the Act of 1879 was aD e"pe"" 
Dlental measure, and oue of an ""ceptional cbaracter, and that its operation shonld, therefore, 

• Printed at pl88 t9ii of thia .. u .. ~ ... 
3 ... 
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'

be closel! ...,d c.arefully wat<>.hed •. ~lr. West'~ ~trictur ... upon the principles a~d detail. of the 
Act denve weIght from hlB pOOltion aud abilIty, and It would appear that h18 view. are oup
ported by a considerable body of public opinion in your Presidency. 

_. 6, Wbile, therefore, I consider it by no mean. advisable to concede Mr. West's demand 
for a f2!JPa1 inquiry int<> the working of tbe Act, I thiok it would be well tbat you sbould, at 
:Ieast for some time to come, observe more olosely the working of tbe Act than iB neceB8Bry 
in the case of law. of B les. O1oeptionaI character, or than, I gather from the 6th paragrapll 

_ No. 16, Judioial. of your letter- of 20th September last, you at 
present propose to do. 

7, With tbis end, I bave to ask your attention to the following obeervationo. 

S. First, with reference to tbe details of the Act (a. distinguished from its general 
principles) criticised by Mr. West and others, _ 

9. The most important among these details is that of the system oi'conciliation. Wbile 
f Re,olutioD, Judicial Departm8Dt, No. 2467 of you are eatisfied that the working of this .ystem 

16th April 1881, parageaph.l' and 16. has hitherto not been unsatisfactory,t I observe 
that Mr. Pollen, as well as Mr. West, expresses an unfavourable opinion of the competence of 
many of the conciliators, and consequently of the snbstantial justice of the settlement .. they 
effect. 

10. The Despatches marginally noted,t you will remember, 8uggested the adoption of 
~ To Bomb&y, 110. ',Legislative, of 1878, par.. the French system of conoiliatioo. This was 

gra.J>b. 2~ omd 80. • • objeoted to by the Governments of Bombay aod 
To India, No. " L.gulatlve, 0/1880. of India, on the ground that" the combination of 

functions" of Judge and conciliator «might lead to confusion and ~ abuse of authority"; but 
. it was proposed to try it in the case of a few selected .Judges. The Despatch to the Govern. 
ment of India, No. 31, Legislative, of lilso, approved this proposal and e:opreased a hope tbat 

f ParagrapJr. 86 of :Mr. Pol1eJt. Report, No. 256 th~ expe~.nt might be 8uocessful, and that it 
0/ 1681. - mIght be tnsd on a large 80ale. It now appears§ 
that a number of Snb-Judges have been appointed conciliators nnder the Act, but that tbe 
experiment has Dot yet been working long enough to eDabl. Mr. Pollen to pronOUDce on its 
success. 1 observe that Mr. West is decidedly in fMour of tbe French system, and does not 
apprehend the evils which the Government of YOU? predeceB80r expected to result from it. I 
desire that you will call on Mr. Pollen to state his opinion on the sucoess of the experiment ... 
soon as he has had sufficient experience of it to enoble him to for .. one, and will theu report to 
me whether the reoult has modified your views uofavourable to the French system. 

11. As soou as you feel yourself in a position to do so, after such inquiry as you may 
deem necessary, I request that you will state to me your matured views on several of the other 
details of the Act which Mr. West criticises, and especially those regarding which Mr. Pollen 
is not altogetber satisfied, such as the providions relating to registration, and to the manage
ment by the Collector of a judgment.debtcr's land. 

lit Secondly, as regards the general principles and the operation of the Act, I desire that 
yon will, as soon .s you have had sufficient additional experience of the wodcing of tbe Act to 
enable yon to do .0 with confide!,ce, communicate to me your definite opinion " ... Gt_ on the 
differeot pointa of Mr. West's objections. to the Act, as specified in paragraph a of thi. 
Despatch. 

IS. YOll should direct Mr. Pollen (with whose performance of his important duties, I am 
glad to observe that you are fully satisfied) to notice particularly, in hi. annual reports, 
matters wbich beRr 0& the first allegation, that under the Act, snitors do not get justice, •. ,., 

8eelion III W of the Act. 
money snits (tI) against agricultorists; (6) against 
non-agriculturista, what propo.rtion of snch suite 

are contested, in what proportion is the defendant wholly and partially successful in hi. defenee, 
aod the Speoial J udge'8 opinion a. to the general honesty .f the claim8 and of the defences; 
luita for an account, do they show that the ryot is being oheated in hi. transactions P aoncili ... 

8ec11011 m-A. 
tion cases; what is the impression of the Special 
Judge as to the general eWect of agreements a.nd 

oompromises; i. it or is it not to redues exorbitant claim. witbin just limits; lOud many other 
.imila? points P 

l4.. In case you conclude that Mr. W ..... cOIli!.L in bilr III!lJD1Id aUegatfOD, ... dtb-st 
agricultural loan. have been gnatly diminished, you should pay particular attention to the 
tbird allegation. The question will then arise wltether or not the general body of agriculturist. 
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on get on without borrowing. If they cannot, ~here .. ill have heen difficulty in realis
ing the revenue, aud a great deal of land will probably have beeu thrown up. I have been 
80rry to observe. from one Gf the accompaniment. to your Revenue Letter Nn. 10 of 1881. 
tbnt much land has reeently heen resigned, but this appeare to have occurred 88 extensively 
io Kaladgi, to which the Aot does not apply, a8 in the four districts in which it is in foroe, 
and may, therefore, be due rather to the oonsequences of the famiue ·than to the operation af 
the Act. ]lut the point deservea careful investigation, and it would be well that you .hould 
require the Colleotors of the four districts to report to you particularly, on the extent aud 
cuu ••• of resignatioo of land and of Cfl'l/"cive processes for tbe recovery of the revenue, stating 
wh~ther the ryotl were obliged to resort extenlively to borrowing in order to pay tbeir assess
ment, whetber they were unable to procure loan., and if so, how they paid their instelments. 

15. Yon should also •• oertain, with referenoe to Mr. We.t's 28th paragraph, whether 
tberd bas been any uDu8nally e.tensiv. transfer of lands. 

16. I need hardly add that, in any inquiries wbich it may be necessary to make, you 
.bould be careful to obtain the free opinion of competent persons, official or non-omoial, 
Native or Eurepean, and whether favourable or unfavourable to the Act. 

17. In oonclusion, I would observe that the Act ha. not been long enough in operation 
to ex,,, ••• a coofident opioion .s to its efficacy, and that some furtber time must he allowed 
to elapae before a proper deeision can be arrived at in regard to mauy of ite moat iml?orteot 
provi8ions. Still it is desirsble tbat no greater delay shoul d be allowed to occur iu comiog to 
a oooclusion on tho lubject of tbis Despatch thao i8 absolutely ueeded to obtain tbe requisite 
.aperienoe and information. If the Aot is working mischief, the sooner this is found out aod 
remedied the better; if it io doing good, the sooner this is established the better; and if the 
I'rincil,le. of the Act 81'8 beneficial, bnt it conte ins some defeote, the earliest occasion should be 
taken of removing them. 

From the Oovernmeut of Bomba,. to Ber Maj_ty'. Secretary of State for Jndia,-No.9, dated Bombay Castle, No. 15S. 
the Uth 'QD8188~ 

We now have the honour to reply to the Despatch of Your Lordship's predeoessor, No. 1 
of 26th Janunry lH82, on the lubjeot of tbe working of th. Deocan Agrioulturiste' Relief 
Aot, 1879, witb special reference to tb. oritioismethereon, oontaioed in a miuute by Mr. lustice 
We.t, bearing date the 2Hrd July 1881. 

I. In the 6tb paragraph of the despatch under reply Lord Hartington wrote ,-
"'bile, thereto"" I conlider it by no mean, add.ble to concede Mr. Weet'. demand for .. formal enquiry into the

working of ttll Act, I tibiak it would b, well tba, 1Gb .hould, at leut for lome time to COlDe. obl&l''Y8 more .10181,. tbe 
workin, of the Aot tban il D.oe ... 1'1 in the case of law. of .l-sll eaoeptional charaotU'. 

Aod in paragraph 16-
I Dt>8d hardl,. add tha.t, 10 0Il1 enquiries which it IDay be neoeaaar,. to make. ,ou .bould be oanfol to obt.io libe 

free opinion of competent perlOllI, oiBoial Ind Donoofllcial. Native and European, aDd whether favourable or unfavoul'-
able to the Act. -

S. The despatch aleo direoted attention to the points, whether of deteil or principle, on 
whicb the Seoretary of State desired to be furnished with our definite opinion. 

4. Before oomplying with this request, we will state the .teps taken by ua with a view to 
bting the. working of the Act, and the different views held thereon, under our close observ
ation. 

Ii. In the first place we oommissioned Mr. Woodward, an Assi.tant Collector of stending 
and eaperisooe, to report on the working of the Act after spending six months in the four 
aITeot.d district., and using every opportunity lor cbtainiog iuformation. Mr. Woodward 
submitted hia report on the 25th June 1883, and we dlen iuvited thereon the opinions of' the 
Honourable Mr. Hope, Mr. Justice West, and the Speoial Judge, Dr. Pollen. In ·the mean
time our Chief Secretary, after orally -disoussing Mr. Woodward's report with the persons 
most iotor.sted in the subjeot at Peona, drew up a note which contained a statement of the 
o.s., and certain pri",4 fa.;' oonolusions Bud suggestions, whioh were 8ubmitted under our 
orde .. to the ClOnsideration of Mr. Hope and Mr. 'West, and of a Committee composed of the 
Revenue Commissioner (Mr. Robertson), tbe Collector of Poooa (Mr. Meore), Mr. Woodward. 
Dr. Pollen, hi. Assistant, Mr. Raoade, the Legal Remembrancer, and two Sowkars (Native 
bankero). The Committee 8ubmitted their report in Ootobel' last. All the papera rele.'red to 
above, torother with the papers of Mr. Hope and Mr. West, aod others, including M ... Lee
Warner and Mr . .fopp, who, as Aaeistant Colleetors. bad given muoh attention to the workiog 
of the Act in the S.tara and AhmedDagar Districts, have been oompiled in a colleotion which 

Sal 
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we submit as an accompaniment to tbis despatch. It will be seen tlial> the collection cont·ains 
Dr. Pollen's Administration Report for the Y08r'1882 and ends with his repo~t for 1883; 
which is the more valuable as having been written after consideration of the various opinions 
reoorded in the oollection. 

6. Referring next to the qnestions propounded in Lord Hartington's Despatch, it will be 
fonnd that full answers are oontained in Dr. Pollen's reports and in the notcs by our Chief 

_ Secretery, bnt we propose in this place to answer each question very hriefly. 

7. We take first the questions on points of detail-, , 

Q, •• diolt 1 (paragrapj 9).-Are we satisfied with the working of the conciliation system" 
having reg ard to the competence of the Conciliators? 

.An,,,,,,.-We believe that many of the gentlemen cbosen aa Conciliators are ve,.y com. 
petent, and that mach assistance in the administration of civ,i1 justice is to be obtained from 
them. On the other hand, competent persons for the office of Conciliator cannot be found in 
sufficient numbers througbout the four districts. Many of those appointed are not competent. 
In 6 talukaa out of the whole number 37, it haa not been found practicab1e to appoint any 
Conoiliators; and in his last report (paragrapb 44) Dr-. Pollen has bad to recommend tbeir 
abolition in five otuer talnkas. 

Que,&ion S (parllgrlll'J 10).-Has the experiment of appointing certain Snbordinate 
Jndges to be Conciliators led na to modify tbe previous views of our Government unfavonrable 
to the French system of oonciliation which is worked by tbe official Jug" ti. pai" ? 

A.n,,,,,,.-We see no objection to the French system so far a. it is involved in the vesting 
of every Snbordinate Jndge with the conciliatory function. At present 26 of the Snbordinate 
Jndges are so vested, and we propoee to extend the fnnction to the rem .. ining ten Subordinate 
Judges. Bnt. the experience rererred to does not oover the real question, wbich is whether the 
Prench system shonld be completely adopted by appointing no persons to be Concili .. tor 
except the Subordinate Judges. 

On this point we beg attention to the .remarks of Mr. M. G. Ranade wbich are appended 
to Dr. Pollen'. last report. Although we entertain serious doubts .s to whether tbe institution 
of non-official Conciliators shonld be permanently maintained in the four .Deccan district. 
or extended to the rest of the Presidency, we are yet of opinion tbat it bas been nseful in 
connootion with the relief, of the Decc .. n agricnlturists, if only in tbe matter of a.'sisting 
the Snbordinate Judges in the disposal of suits for redemption; that there is no necessity for 
altering it so long aa its possible abuses are checked by the present strict snpervision; aud 
that it is desi .... ble at present to make no cbanges that can be avoided. 

We are inolined to think that eventnally the best permanent plan will he that recommended 
by Mr. J uatice West, namely, that in place of the conciliation system Snbordinate J udg .. 
should be required to give parties a fnll opportunity of friendly agreement at the first hearing 
of a suit before any witness .. have been called, the partie. being encouraged to adopt this 
cour .. by the remi.sion of three quarlers of the court. fee in the case of all suita so disposed of. 
And iuasmnch as this plan reqnires no alteration of the law, but the permission only of the 
Government of India in the matter of the remission of the conn·fee, we have decidsd to 
address that anthority with tbe view to ita being tried first as an experiment in tbe eleven 
talukas in which, aa stated in the answer to the first question, the oonciliation system baa 
distinctly failed. 

Q ... llion S (paragrap! 11).-Are we satisfied with the present provisions relating to 
village registration? 

.AnllD.r.-These provisions contemplated a Registrar in nearly every village, and it has 
been found impossible to give tbem any effect approaching the expectation of the Legislature. 
Reliable Registrars can only he appointed for groups of village., and we are not satisfied with 
the arrangement. 

Registration for all bonds being compulsory, the arrangement mnst be a grievous inoon. 
venienceto the people. and this appears to be shown in the very remarkable falling off ill 
transactions registered in the year 1883, tbe first complete year in which the sohems of 
Registrars for g .. oups of villages, as distinguished from tbe employment in that capacity of 
the village officers in nearly every village. was pnt in operation. We ara of opinion that the 
iirat opportunity should be taken for rescinding the part of the Deccan Agriculturists' Relief 
Aot which make. tbe registration of aim pie mouey bonds compulsory, wbile we would still 
WIlIpel the regis~rI'tion of .II deads of sale food mortgage relating to \mmoveable prorarty, " 
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is possible tbat the rhan,.,<>e we advocate in the law affecting the Decean districts might be 
effect.d in tbe amendment of the general Registration Aot which, we believe, is in contem. 
plation. • 

Qu"tiOll 4 (pa,a!l,api l1}.-Regarding the management by the Collectors of a jndge 
ment.d.btor'sland, is answered shortly by the statement tbat the provisions of the Act to this 
effect, as also thos. regarding insolvenoy, are a dead letter. 

S. We will now answer the qnestions in Lord Hartington's Despatch on points of 
principle. 

Q .. "tio" 1 (pa,Qg'tJpA 13).-Have .... reason to believe tbat the creditors of agricnlturists 
do not get. justice wbetber as regards the decre .. passed on their claims by the Civil Conrt.; 
or tbe agreements and compromises negotiated by the Conciliators? 

We bave no reason to believe tbat so lar injustice i. done to creditors, nnless it be in 
decre .. for payment of debt by instalments, spread over a considerable number of years 
withont provision for the payment of fnrther interest at a moderate rate. The abatement in 
olaims, wbetber in decrees or agreemente negotiated by Conciliators, is moderate, and less than 
might have been aspeoted. 

We are of opinion, however, that in the great majority of oases injustice is distinctly 
done to oreditors in'the matter of tbe e"ecution of d.creeo and agreements. Being t'nable 
to touch his debtor's immoveable property, which term practioslly includes his crops, and being 
also unable to tbreaten him with inprisonment, a creditor can rely only on bis debtor's inclin. 
ation ror the seti.faction of his cluims even when reduoed to strictly equitable proportions. 
We are of opinion that the Relief Aot should be so amended as to place on the Civil CoUl'to 
the duty 01 determining wbetber a judgment.debtor has made every reasonable eft'ort to pay 
tbe dnes decreed against him, especially whsn the payment has beeu made easy for him by an 
order to pay by instalmente: and should a Civil Court find reason to believe that reasonable 
effort has not been made, it should paso an order for e"eoution, whether by sale of immoveable 
property or by imprisonment. 

Qu.s/i ... 2 (paragrIJpA 14).";"Has an almost entire stop been put to agricultural loans? 
.tIg,wor.-We helieve that it bas in reg.rd to the great body of cultivators who can 

offer no security but prospective orops and earninge, And as regards cultivators who are 
somewbat better off, it is reasonable to suppo.e that the additional risk of recovery mus" 
inorease the harduess of the terms on which they can obtain aocommodation. 

Q •• d'." fJ (pa,agrapA 14).-Can the geue~ body of Ilgriculturists . get on withont 
Lorrowing? 

.tI,.,IDIr.-Tbe 8J:perience of the last four years gives reason to Lelievethat they can i .. 
fair seasous. The Relief Act has occasioned no difficnlty in the realisation of the revenn~, 
and bas led on ths wbole to no relinquishment or extensive transfer of lands: . But no final 
answer can be given to the present question nntil the working of the Aot has bee .. tested 
by the bad _son, or run of bad eeasons, whicb in the Deccan is of oertein recurrence. 

D. As ,"gard. our opinioll on the general working of the Act, we beg to invite attention 
to tbe appended minute by Mr. Melvill, the Member of onr Council in cbarge of the 
Judicial Department, in which, especially as regards its 2nd pal'.graph, we ooncur generally. 

10. The cbarges which we propose to make in the Relief Act are the following :-

(1) To empower tbe Courts to sell the land, cattle, and implemellts of huebandry of 
IIny agriculturist against whom a decree or decrees bave been pa ... ed nnder 
which an amount i. due e"ceeding twenty.five tim .. the a_ .. ment on the 
whole land ooonpied &y such agriculturist. 

(2) To iutroduce an e"planation in Section 211 of tbe Aot to the elfect th"t .tandiag 
orope are not immoveable property within the meaning of the section. 

(3) To add to Section 21 of tbe Act the following provision, or one to the same 
eWect:-

I' Provided that, if it appear to any Conrt, npon the application of the decree-bolder, 
and after bearing the judgment-debtor, if he appear, and taking snoh evidence 8. the parties may produce, that the jlldgment-debtor has failed to make soch 
payments in .atisfaction of tbe decree 8S tbe Conrt tbinks that he onght to 
have made, or baa failed to pay any instalment which he has been directed to 
pay, the Court may order that the judgment.debtor be arrested and imprisoned 
pnder lh. provisions of Sections jl86 to 343 of ~be Code o~ Civjl Procedure," 
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(") To alter Chapter VIII of the Act, eo a. to uempl from the necessity of r.gi •• 
tration obligation. for the payment of money which do not create a charge 
upon immovenble property.- ' . 

10 explanation of the ~rst of tbese propo.ed .hange., we would obeel've that it i. only 
fair to oreditors, aud is also desirable in the int.rests both of the State and of the onltivators 
themselves, that rayats who are hopelessly insolveut sbonld cea.e to be proprietors of Isod which 
they oaooot oultivate with advaotage, and should descend to the position of day.labourers. 
While, however,. authori.iog the Court. to s.llltbe land of royat. whose decreed debts IlJ:ceed 
tw.nty.five tim •• tb. as •••• ment, w. would empower them to conoider wbether the total debts 
can be liquidated by instalmentl within 20 y.als, and, if this appear. probahle, to 6,. such 
in.talments "hich should ordinarily include fair interost on the principal debt. 10 default of 
payment of any instalment so fixed, the land should be immediately saleable on the applica
tion of any of the decree·holders. 

The ohj.ot of the second proposed ohange is to enable creditor. to attoch their debtors' 
crop. before they are r.aped and •• mov.d. It was 110 doubt int.nd.d by the framers of the 
Reli.f Act that creditors sbould ordinarily 100k to the crops for the satisfaction of their debt .. ; 
but this intention bas been defeated by th. judicial deeisions that standing orops are Unmove~ 
able property, and, as such, exempt from attachm.nt. 

Tbe third and fourtb proposals for th. modification of the Aet are sufficiently explained 
by theobserva.tions wbich we have already made • 

. P.S.-We beg to call Your Lord.hips's attention to the note on the Deccan Agricul. 
turist. Relief Act by Mr. J. :B. Richey, oor Aoting Cbi.f Secretary, at the .nd of the aooom. 
panying eollection, and to state that, after giving to it .n the consideration due to anything 
written on suoha subjPct by an officer of "Mr. Riohey's merit, w. see no eufficient reason for 
deviating from the vi.ws expressed in our despatch. Copi.s of the miD utes recorded hy UB 

00 Mr. Rich.y's nots are hel'eto appended. 

Minut, 6y tA, H071oura6e, Mr. MB£PIU, doted 1M 26t" ,April 1884. 

Th. Decean Agriculturists aelief Act has not yet stood tha test of .. bad season, so 
, that all opinions as to its merits or dem.rits must still he to a great exlent theor.tical. Tha 
consequeno. is that no two ·officer. ara agreed as to the actual results of the measure, nor .. 
to the polioy to be pursued in future. 

2. We may, however, safely inform the Saoretary of Stot. that the Act has h.en .. 
ouccese, in 80 far as it enables tbe Coort. to go behind the contract betwe.n tbe parties and 
to rednce all claim. to the amoont fairly and r.asonably due. It is also satisfactory that 
agricolturists \java been v.ry ready to toke advantage of facilities for bringing redemption 
luit. which are afforded by th. Act, and by th. remission of !'lamp duties in connection with 
.noh suits .. A great numb.r of rayata, especially in the Satara Distriot, hye r.oovered 
po.session of tbeir lands, thougb many bave, tbrou~ poverty, heen uuable to take advantsge 
of the decre •• 'pasled in their favour. If tb. proJected Poona Agrioultural Bank oan by 
advances' enable sncb decre.·holders to redeem their lands, this will probably be found to be 
the mo.€"ns;;ful direotion in which an'¢gricultnral Ban~can operate. 

S. Tile mon.y.lenders do not complaiu of th. investigation into past transactions, nor 
of the redp.ction mad. by the COU1·ts in the amount of their claims. Th. av.,-age reduction 
i,.tated to bave been about SO p.r cent. on tbe amouot claimed. Th. 8ums d.creed are 
pro~bly in .very instance q oite as mucb as the oreditor evar expeoted the debtor to pay. 

4. Wbat tbe Say kars reaUy complain of is that, when they bave obtoined II decree, it is 
iuipoB,ible for tbem to execute it. 

5. 'That thiB would be the case was anticipated by the opponents of .tbe Act, and it oould 
bardly be o!.herwis.. By tbe Act Bnd by the Code of Civil Procedure, an agricnlturist's bouse 
and land (unless sp.oifically mortgag.d) are ex.mpted from attachment and .a1.; and so al'e 
bis oatUe, his implem.nts of hosbandry, and hi. weoring appareL, 'The agriculturist himself 
cannot be arre.~d or imprisoned. It was probably intended by tCe Leo-islatnre that the 
or 'Ior look rincipall . 's crops; and this no doubt is gen.rally the 
iutention of the contract .tween the parties, w enev ere is no Bpecifio mortga" .... of the 
land. But standing cro.ps bave been jndicially d.termiD.d to ,be immoveable prop.rty, and, 
.. lOch, pl'oteoted hy Section 22 of the Aot, !.he result of whioh i. that the S.vkar canno\; 
attach !.he orop before it bas b •• n reaped, and the rayat gen.rally manages.to reap and remove 
it before his creditor oan intedere. 

No. 153. 
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6. H liVing nO'meano of eseonting bi. decr ... tbe Savkar ba., to take whateYer bis. debtor 
.bo?e. to give hiiD.. I beli~.e that many of tbe raya ts do to a certain extent try to pay 
their debts; bnt the,r conaClence. are not very aensitive on the suhject. Mr. Woodward 
write. (bat" lhe rayats .consider that lbey would not h. juatified in paying noything on 
acconnt of old de~to, nnbl they have made snitable provision for their needs np till tb. next 
harvest;" tbat is to say, the rayats only pay as mach as they find convenient, and they do 
IIot find it convenient to pay mncb. Tbe Judge of AbmedDngar report. that ""yats al'e 
generally conlumacion", that tbey will not pay instalments, and that they eet tbeir oreditors 
altogetber at defiance. 

7, It i. true that in their last Administration Reports Dr. Pollen and Mr. Ranada dispute 
th ••• conclu.ion •• and even a800"t that" tbe result. of execution proee.din~ in the four 
Deccan di.trict •• re mnch more favourahle to orediOOr. thau they are iu the Preoidency 

~~
.neraIlY." I mut expre •• my surpri .. tbat anyone .hould be .. ble to persuade himself that 
creditor who cannot tonch hil debtor'. perlon or prepe'ty i. reany better off than a creditor 
bo oan do both. The figurel by whioh it is endeavoured to estahlish this curious propooitioD 

certainly fail to do .0. Tbeyeeem to me to .how tha~ ihere have heen about 4,000 applica
tion. for execntion in money soits earing the 1 •• t year, and tba~ latisfaction, in whole or iu 
part, bas been obtained in ab9nt l,lllO. Bot this aatisf.otiQn waa obtained hy actual attach-
ment of property io only 172 case.; sO that in the rest of tbe 1,200 instsnces, that iI, in 
.. bont one quarter of the wbole number of Rnits, the debt mut have been paid voluntarily, or 
ell •• ettled by a new bond, which Y'as certified .s 0 settlement to the Court. In oompal'ing 
the"" reBulta with thOle in the re.t of th. Pre.idency, it mUlt also be remembered th.t decree. 
againlt alrricolturiBtl are commonly mad. payable hy in.tal~ents, and it is to be expected 
th.t voluntary poyments should be more readily made in snch c ••••• 

8. There can, I think. be nO donbt that the amaller Sa,we whose de.lings are direotly 
with the rayats. bave .ulfe,'ed greatly from the oper.tion of the Act. Tbey have to borrow 
ths money which they lend; and while they oanDOt recover ,tbei~ own debtB. they are forced 
to repay what tbey owe to larger capitaJilta. Dr, Pollen'. Assistant, Mr. Bhide. reports 
that" m.ny petty d .. ler. ono village M. .. rwal'is have given np money-lending and taken to 
otber occup.tion.... SaDIe of tbem tzoy to make themselves out agriculturists, aDd so obtain. 

[

the protsction of the A.t. Tha JOOgll8 of the affected districts state that the smaller Savkar~ 
a.re generally in a oolldition borderillg on in.olvency. 

9. The reBUlt h.8 nece ... rily been that moner-Iending has been greatly curtailed. Mr. 
Woodward estimatea that t,'an ... tione hetwee;-Savk ... s proper ano agricnlturist. hav. be.n K--
reduced 7& per cent., Dr. ,Pollen in hi. Administration Report .tates that tho number of 
mortgagOl in 1888. aaoompared with 1882. hae fallen from 24.,866 to 111,889, and the 
numher of .imple mODey bood. from 41.149 to 16.705. He adds-" It may be that the 
lOBI of the rayat·. credit ia the chief can •• of this remarkable change. but it may also he due 
to hi; improved condition. and. the ocnaoquently decreased nece .. ityon hi. part'for borl'owing 
or it may b. I,hat hoth cauao., al'e ,simultaneonsly in operation. I am inclined to believe that 
the last i. the true explanation." It is quite posaible that the :poorer rayat., having b.d fair 
•••• on., and haviog kept possession of their whole crop., han not b.on ,uoder an nrgent 
nooe .. ity to borrow. Tbey have boen in unnsually prosperon •• ironmstancesl the revenae bao 
been roaliaed without difficulty; .nd oultivation, instead of falling ol!. hag been extended. 
But it i. agreed on all hands that the <lredit of tho poerer olas. of rayata ... ith the Savkars 
i. at an ead. 'rh. really lolvent agricultnriata. that i •• th01lo .. ho ordillBrily pay ,their debts 
witbout legal compnl.ion. can stm ohtain loans, thongh prob.b.y lit! a higber rate of intereet 
than before. .. 'rhe richer clan of monoy.lende •• ," writea Mr. llbid.. .. deal with great 
eaution and cal'8 with agriculturist debtor.. There have not beeu many noticeabl. iuataneu 
of lolvent agriculturists being unable to get a loan. Solvent agriculturiste, as a rule, 60d 
110 difficulty in obtaining credit," Bnt there caD b. no doubt that the poo ... r r"Yats are unahle 
ta borrow at all. 

10. Up to th. present time ••• I have aaid, this 10 .. of theiuredit hM Dot effected tb, 
poorer l'8yata injl1riously. But it i. net po .. ibl .. that their preaent proaperifly .beuld oontinue. 

ITbey are not likely to make provi.ion for is time of d.i.'r ... out of their present UllUJI""",d 
labnndaDCflI ond it ia admitted on all hande that tbe Deccan ra at caDoOt. on au 'aYer. 8 

iof ...... on •• ~arr all riculture WI on e .id pf loan.. When a hod ..... on ooml¥l, tba 
raya wi I find tbemeelv .. without tin;" u.ual sapport foom the Savk ...... ancl they will 
lIP"""BB.ily look to GOvenlment for the advanoea wbi.ch they require. Dr. Pollan infDl'IIIjI ma 
'bat Mr. Ranade .. timatsa tht 50 par cent. al the rayatot will lie able ta gilt ,Gn without 
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iI 

assistance. It may be boped that this will be so i but the burden on the Government· will 

( 
.til! be very heavy, and there is apparently no escape from it. If it oan be. satisfactorily 

. met, then perhaps the problem of sl1pplying the rayat'B necessary wants, without enoouraging 
bis extravagance, will have been satisfactorily solved • 

. 11. Meanwhile, it is desirable, if possible, to lellSen the prospectiTe Iiabilitiea of Govern
ment by restoring confidence among the Savkars i aDd it is also a bare measure of justice to give 
them increased facilities for the recovery of their debts. It is in the highest degree unjust 
that, when the creditor's claim has been cut down to its lowest'point, he should still bave n() 
means of enforcing payment. It is high time that the Relief Ao! should be so amended as 
to al'fol'd some relief to the oreditor as well as. to the debtor. Mr. Woodward's saying is 

l
often quoted, that aince the Act was passed debtors are comforted and creditors are tormented • 

. J We need not carry out the parable to its bitter end, and refuse 00 the credit()r " drop of water 
~~lli~~ . 

12. Some ollicera-notably Dr. PoJlen and Mr. Banade-deprecate any immsdiste change 
in the law, ouggestinE;, among other advantages of delay, that, if we wait long enough, many 
claims will become time-barred, and then the rayats will be better able 00 stend alone. This 
appears to me t() be a strong argument not in favour of but against delay. . 

13. I find that two measures for the relief of the oreditor bave been proposed, ";z.-
(1) that the I,nd of an agriculturist should be saleable in execution of a decree ror 

unsecured debt whenever he is found to owe aa mUQh ae 20 times the assess-
ment: • 

(2) that, whenever a debt has been made payable by instalments, and the debtor fails 
to pay an instalment, tbe assistance of tbe RevenQ8 Law and Establi,hment 
should be given to the creditor for the realisation of his instalments, as if they 
were revenue in arrear. 

14. The Chief Secretary has pointed out in paragraph 7 of his third note how the 6r.t of, 
tbese measures would work. I quite concur in the advisability of adopting it, though rather 
as an economic measure 'conducive to the publio interests, than as likely to give milch relief to 
creditoro. The land sold will generally be the worst land in the viJlage, and is not likely to 
sell for much. But it seems very desirable to divorce from their lands a set of absolutely 

. insolvent sgriculturists, wbo,-,ulZ ri bOlla 1IM',.e,-w'ould knolv that tbey are much better ofF 
as day labourer!> freed from the anxiety of paying the Government aesessment on land which 
they cannot oultivate to advantage. For some time to come they will find plenty of work on 
the railways which are in progl'ess in the Deccan, and this will tend to reconcile them to the 
chaDge. 

10. Of course, if this measure be introduced, tbere will be no need any longer to .protect 
the cattle Bnd implements of hushandry of a rayat whose land is sold. 

16. The second measure proposed, although otherwise excellent, appears to me open to the 
objection rBised hy the Cbief Secretary in paragraph III of his third note. The Gover;ment 
assessment is properly recoverable from the land, whether the occupant is the sole owner of the 
laud or not: but it would not be fair to the debtor'. co-proprietora,if 8ny. to make his private 
deht recoverable by distraint from the joint estate. 

17. I would suggest other measures, which might perbaps effect the object in view. 

18. In the firet p1aee, I think that the debtor's crop should be made more easily available 
.. t() oredito... Thi. migbt be done by simply adding to Section 22 of the Aot an explanation to 

the efl'ect that standing crops are not immoveable property within ·the meaning of the section 
'l'his would euable the oreditor to attach such orope in the ordinary manner i and' the debtor 
would not be able, as he often does now, t() reap his crop clanclestinely and put it beyond his 
creditor's reach. ' 

19. But in this country the power of attaching property is not the, most effectual weapon 
which a judgment-creditor possesses. It is indeed a double.edged weapon, which is qnite 
.s likely to injuI'e the creditor who uses it as tbe debtor who is attacked. I suppose that 
half the litigation in our Courts alieea out of attallhmente, and it is litigation of s() uncertain 
"oharacter tbat the ohangee are hy no_ means favourable to the decree-holder. Claims to 
tbe attached property are set np by mortgageee and purchasers, real or fictitious, and .till 
more frequently hy the debOOr's coparoeners. Almost every Hindu is a member of an uu. 
divided family i or, if there bas be.na partition, it is difficult for the creditor to asoertain 
it, anel still more difficult to prove it. No .melUber of an undivided family .,.n olaim 
to have a separate interest in 8ny portion of the family property; s() that, if any portion of that 
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property b" attached, and tlie dons, or broLbers, Dr other coparcener. of the debtor come for
ward to a ... rt their claims, our Courts are bound to Ioold that the attscbed property caunot 
be made avail,",le for· .atwoction of the decree, and tbat t~e ollly.course open to the 
wretched creditor ia to bring a generol partition ."it, to whicb all tbe members· of the 
family muot be made PlITtie., and in whicb all tbe family property m"ot be included. How 
tbe creditor is to a.certain the e.act number of pots and pao. in hi. debtor;. family and 
the number.and ulne' of the ornaments worn by bis femnle .. lotions it is not easy to see; and iD 
fact I believe tbat 'a deoree.hold"r/ · wbo b ... ouo-.f failed to prove that attached property 
belongs e"clUllively to the judgment.cIIlbtor, very rarely has the collrage to Bn/!,age in the worry 
and uncertaiuty of a partition suit. -It h •• alway. been a wonder to me bow any creditor 
venture. to attach' any property belonging ta a Hi"d", 80 certain i. it that he will find him.elf 
launched on a .. a of litigation, on whicb be will probably be wrecked. 

20. A mucb more effective ~omedy than attacbment i. the power of arre.t and impri""o
ment. 'rbi. power ia not 'often exeroised wheo a debtor is really nnabl. to pay; for creditors 
do not oare to indulge io the luxury of keeping pouper d.btor. ill' jail af their owu expense. 
But when a debtor really can pay, imprisonment, D'· e\'en the threat of imprisoument, i. tbe 
Inrest way or oompelling him'to do so. It induces tb~ debtor hims.lf to give up .uch· 
property as is available, and so Qaves tb. ere.lito. f.'om. tbe dilliculties of seeking out .ueh 
property, aod from the risks consequent upon the attachment of ~oo<ll whi.h mayor n ... y 
not be properly subject. to attachment nnder the decree. 

21. I do not advocate the restoration of the power of arrest and imprisonment in a1l cases, 
b\jt Itbink it way appropriately be made appHcaul. to all ..... of wilfnl default, and I beHele. 
that tbe knowledge that aqph a power exists will go far to prevent Bu.b dElfault. It mig.b,£ • 
be e.,aoted tbat, wbenever a Conrt is B~isfied that an agriculturist has not ~e, such .fforte ". 
as be ought to bave made to satisfy a decree" the Court may order bim to be imprisoned nnder 
tbe provisiou of tbe Code of C'ivil Procedure. I would give power to ioflict tbe Bame punish
Dlt<nt in al} •• ses in which default is D!ade in payment of iDsts;lmeut,s. The system of, 
deOl'eeing payment by inetalmenta is eanied out to an e"tent wbicb cannot, I think, be 
justified, and wbicb mUllt bea. very bardly npon tbe savkars. Iodeed, tbe provision of 
Seotion· 20 of tbe Act, which autborises· the courta to direct that tbe' amount of any decree 
.h.1I oe lI'Iid by instalments ~ith 0, ~jt"olle inte.·est, has always appeared to me a very 
unfair p.'ovisioo, and I am 8Ur?~.se~ tbat It has not attracted the notice of any of tbe oppo
nents of tbe Aot. The prov.slon .a, no doubt, borrowed f~m the Co1e of Vivil Procedure in 
wl.icb there wa. very good reason for .its insertioD. ~'be Courte in th.i. ordioa.'Y judsdic:ion 
l,ave, in tbe absence of fraud, to give effect to the contracts betweeo parties, and in so doing 

. they are often compelled to award sums in exce.s of what is faidy andreasooab]y dlle. By 
directing payment by instalments witbout interest, the Coorts are. enabled to oorrect thill 
ullfairn ••• , and virtually to reduce an exorbitant rate of interest hy spreading· paymellt over 
.everul months or years. Bub even in th.·se cases the sobordinate Courta are obliged to be beld 
in oheck; and the report. show that tbe High Courts are constantly eaJle.d upon:to interfere 
witb decisions wbich estend the payment of decre •• over so long a period ... to be nofuir to 
,,,editora. But in tbe DecCan Relief Act, as it appears to me, there i. no such reason for the 
provioion, and the extent to wbich it is applied would nevor be tolerated in ordinary cases which 
,;ome before the Higb Courts. When a oreditor's claim has been cot down to soch an amount 
as is fairly doe at the moment of the decree, '!Vby i. he to be oompelled to go on leoding hi. 
1D0ney for nothing for 20 or SO years? . This, and notbing else, is the effect of tbe provision, 
and of tbu maoner in which !t is applied. ~'he question bas been raiseel and discussed whether 
Borne limit should aot b. placed to tbe period over which instalmente may extend, and it h ... 

, been .. ariou8ly proposed to fiX such limit at 20 and at, 30 yearB. But a creditor, whose deoree 
gives bim no more thao·bisprincipaland a £air' amonnt cfinterest, is bardly used if the decree 
i. made payable, without ioterest by instalment" extending over any ,period, bowever sbort. 
I ob .. rve, tbat Dr. Pollell in hia Inst report s.ys-" In some few instanoes I have ~ad to inter
fer. by allowing futare inte ..... ! at a low rate .C\D tbe principal oUbe debt, wbeo tbe iDotsl
ments are spread over a long perIod.'" Tbis shows tbat tbe, injustice of the preseot system 
b .. forced it .. lf upon Dr. \>ol1en'. notice, but be has ,not dODe mucb to abate it. Passing 

'pver tbis defect in tbe Act, I do not think that any debtor, to whom iD mu~b jndulgence bas 
been aho"n, baa a rigbt to CI'lmplain if be is mad. liable to arrest upoli default. mnde in the 
paymeut of an instalment. "Have patienee with me, and I will pay thee all .. is the pl~ Oil 

tbe strengtb of which special protection baa beeo exteoded to him. If he abuse hIS creditor'. 
patienee, or even if it appear tb.t be cannob. perforlD bis promise, be may properly be banded 
over to the torm.uto,,_ . 'Th. tormeot in prospect for bim is not very severe; for, aa tbe Cbi,,-

:la 
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SJlcretary oh~rves, no 'one can be impri~;;ned ',under any decree for ~ore a.an six months, and: 
f the lIris2n~ can always obtain his discharge hy taking advanta,ge of the Insolvenoy Law. ',~' , 

2.2.. I am incli"lled to recommend that the words" or without interelt" .hooldbe omi'
!ted from Section 20; bnt.t any rate I am in favour of the addition of some luoh provision 
.s the following to Section Ill, which exempts agricultnrists from arrest and imprisonment.": 

, , "Provided that, if it appear to any court, upon the application of the decre!!-holder and 
'"a,fterhearing the judgment-debtor, if he appear, and taking such evidence as the parties' ma1 .. 
'produce, that the judgment.debtor has failed to make such payments ill s,atisCaction &1 the 
'ileeree as the court thinks tbat he ougbt to bave. made, or hos failed to pay any install'ent 
wbich lie has been directed to pay, the court may order that tbe judgmenl;·debtor be arrested 
and imprisoned under tbe provisions of SectionB SS6 toUS'of the Cocl, of Civil Procednre." 

IlB. There 'are only two otber minor points which require some notice, wi •• , CQnci1i~tioD 
and village registra lion. 

U. Opinions differ as to tbe success of tbe present system of conciliation. Mr. 'w Clod. 
ward condemns it. The otber mem hers of the Jate Committee apFointed by Government 
eupport it, subject to certain modificatioDs ond qunli6cations. Mr. Hope and Mr. Lee-Warner 
are entirely .atis6ed witb it, though tbey, as well as Mr, Ballade and tbe two Savbr membe .. 
of tbe Committee, think tbat tbe Conciliators sbould ,be given greater power to compel the 
appearance of parties before tbem. Mr. Justice West, witb wbom Mr. Woodward ocncu .. ,· 
JhiDks that, tbe Subordinate Judges are tbe fittest, and indeed the only, fit, person to b •. 
appointed Conciliators. 'Ibis view is in acco:dallce with {he Frenob system; from wbich the 
ide .. bas been borrowed, and with tbe "Views of the former Secret ... yof State on whooe sug
gfstion it wa. ndopted. Twenty·sis Subordioate Judges have been made Conciliators by way 
of ex),erimen,t. Mr. Woodward says of them-" As Conciliators tbey are, as might b. 
espected, more sucnes.ful than their brethren. Wbere tbe parties Bre before tbe Subordinate 

, ,Judge in bis capacity of ,Conciliator he can generally prevail on them to come to terms, ellcept 
perhaps in redemption oases. He commands tbe respect and confidence of botb alike, beside 
enjoying superior r&CI1itie. for secnring their attendance, It see,!,s probable that a continued 
decrease in litigatioD willJ iu a lew years, "give tbe Subordinate Judges more lei&1lre to devote 
to conciliation, and that, if they be maintained at tbeir present strength, tbey may be in B 
position to take upon tbemselves' nearly all 'conciliation work. Their appointment as Con. 
ciliators bas Leen most popnlar, • Moreover, by their snc.e.s in con'ciliation the DumLer of snits 
that would come before them i. p'o' tauto decressed, and they thus contlibute to diminish tbe 
work of tbe courts, while affording to tbe agricultural clsss the meaos of obtaining cbeap nnd 
ready justice." l>ven .those officers wbo think that the non.official. Conciliators bave done well 
appear for the most part to be of opinion that Subordinate Judges would ao, hetter. Dr. 
Pollen says-" No doubt tbe Subordinate Judges would be the most satisfactory persons to do 
tbis work, if tbey oonld "I'!,re snfficient time from tbeir other duti .. i but at, pr""ent few of 
them can spare tbe necessary time," The late Committee admit tbe difficulty of obtaining fit 
persons for the office of Conciliator, but propose to remedy the defect by conferring on Sub. 
ordillate Judges-additional powers,of revising agreements entered into hefo .... Conciliators. 
Tbis suggestion, as tbeCbief Secretary observes, seems impracticable and condemnatory of 
the esisting system; but it amounts to an .xpreESion of opinion tbat the Subordinate Judi .. 
ars tbe persons to wbom tbe task ofeonciliation may most 6tly be entrusted. Mr. Lee-Waner 
expresses apprOl'al of the Fr.nch system, and says that the best Conciliators be had met weN 
twei Subordinate Judges; Mr. Justice West bas given very weighty .. asons for bis opinion, 
and tbe suggestions wbich he, makes as to the form which the proposed m'asure sbonld take 
are very silllple, and 'practical; and I should ~glad to see the system which he ptoposes 
adopted througbout ~he four Deccan districts. Mr. Rauade's opinion, bowever, in 'favour 
~f tbe existing system, as given in bis last Administration Report, is. exceedingly strong, anel 
there is no donbt that that system greatly relievea tbe Subordinate, ludges, who are at 
present ovltrw'eigbted by"tb~ great number of redemption su,its, which must neoassarily be of 
a oomplicated and difficnlt natufll, On tbe wbole, tberefore, I think that it will be hetter to 
proceed tentatively ,nd only introduce Mr. West's scbeme in 11 talukas in wbioh, tbe cion. 
oination system bas failed in consequence of the impossibility or finding fit persons to serve aa 
oonciliatoro. In the remaining 116 talokos tbe present Conciliators might be retained, tbe 
Subordinate Judges being aloo appointed Conciliators where they are not 80 already. I believe 
that tbe Conoiliatore would work mors effectively, if they were empowered to oompel the 
attendance of p&rtie., but tbia tbe Legislature bgs !efused to allow. There ... ms to be some 
diffioulty in tbe matter of ,erving tblt ConoUiators notices, anll the Poona Committee 8IIgge.tsd 
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:ltha~ a fee of one anw.'ebould b. cbarged on every application to a Concifi;tor; iti order to form 
'. tund for keeping up a staff of process· servers. But it seems better, ,as Mr. Rallaae say., that 
not. Bhould be ""ed by tb. village Mears, who are best acquainted with the agriculturist 
in the Yillage. A fee might fairly be cbarged i~ order to defray the oost of the establishment 

"-hioll it h .. been found necessa.,. to give some of the more' beavily-worked Canciliatore 
and the cost for stationery and petty contingencies; but a fee of one anna woold go very 
ji,ttle way to~'arde meeting this expenditure. As the system of non-offioial Conciliatom 
'",iii P!'obaLly die out, as Mr. Justioe Weotts scheme becomes more extended, it ,is hardly 
wort.h wbile to provide by legislation fqr the imposition of aoy f.e on an application to a 
cODoiliator, ... 

26. I enth'ely conour in the opinion tbat tbe system of registration sbonld he limited 
to instromenta affecting immoveable property. i'he compUlsory registration of all aoch 
inltruments, irrespective of value, bas been proposed, as a financial measure, to take eO'eot· 
throughout ledia. 'Ibis is .. desirable in the intere~t o£.the sobject ~s for tIle benefit of 
tbe .evenue: for tbe present la .. , wbieh makes tbe registraLion of certain iusb'uments optional 
but invalidates tbem ",ben they come into competition with registered instrnments of later 
dale, i. a trap for the uowary, and bas uofairly deplived thousands of iuoocent mortgagees and 
"urcbasem of their property. If the geuerallaw be altered in this respect, no speciallegialatioa 
for tbe Deccan will be necessary. But the trouble and e~pellse wliich must be entailed 

. upon eve.,. lender Bud borrower by requiliDg the registration of every' mon.y bond, and even 
'of every ent.,. signed by a debtor in his creditol". books, must be 8(1 great as to outweigb thll 
oonaideration that the present system operates to ~ certain e:ltent to protect the rayat again.t 
frand. From tbe time when it was found impracticable 10 provide a trustworthy registering 
affioer in every village, the bnrden of Buoh protection mnst have ... t the rayats flU" more than 
they would lose through oecllBiooal acts of fl'alld. 

M'.ue,lIy II" Bono'!r,.ql. Mr. MELVIn, dGt.d ,",'261" Mily 1684. No. 1540, 
Mr,. Ricbey .... a prominent member of the Deccan Riots Comuiission, and be i. so 

great aD auThority on all questio!", connected witb the economical condition of tbe rayats that 
the collection of the papers On the Xelief Act would be incomplete without his opinion. 

'I'he aubject b .. been alre~dy ao fully considered by Government that I sbould be glad' to 
avoid nny further discussion j but tbe great weight wbich attachea tp everything whioh 
lIlr. Ricb.y wl'ite. on the Bubjl'Ot makes me feel that I nm bound t,o expTain why his argu. 
menta baye not altered the conclusion at which I had 'arrived. 

• 'Mr. mchey _me to write as an advocate of tba,rayats, and ju.tioe to tbe.Savkar entsrs ia 
a Vl>l'y small degree into his consideration. Bnt it is the duty of Govel'DWent to hold tbe 
halance evenly hetweeu the two clas.eB, or at lenst to see that no gross or glaring injustice 
i. BuO'ered I>y either of them. In so doing .. e are only giviDg effect to the intentious, of the 
L.gislature, which was not, as Mr. Ricbey seems to 'suppose, to reduce interference to • 
minimum, and to avoid every form of coercion. The Hononrable Mr. Hope, in introducing 
the Relief Act, said- II We cnnnot justly and reasonably legislate for tbe s"mmary relief of 

, the debtor from unjuet and oxtortionate claims, unless .. e give the creditor full and effoetiv. 
aid iu obtaining all thet is fairly due and reasonably recoverable. A credito". difficulties 
",ben be b ... got bis dee_ should be reduced to • minimum. If we make the decree "a just 
one, it sbould be effectively eoforceable." . 

It is admitted OD all bands th.t the intention of tbe Legisl.ture in tbi. respect has been 
fl'ultrated •• ' Tbe decree. of creditors, wheu tbeir elaims have been cut dow. to' tbe mos. 
moderate amount, Can hardly be enfol'csd at all. They ha .. e to take what their debtors 
are willing to give; and in lI!08t ..... they are willing to give very liltle. 

We b~ve in our despatob made thr .. very moderate proposals, with a view to remedying 
tbe defects iu the Act. and to giving it 8>lCh an operation .. the Legislature iotended. 

The," proposala a .. :-' . ' 

Il
(l) that crops shoold be snbject to attaohment j' 
(2). that the land of rayats who are bopelessly indebted should be sold; 
(3) that contumacious debtors should be liable to imprisonmeut. 

The Brst of tbese proposals Mr. Ricbey cordially accepts. He wishes that the process 
of aU.chm.nt should be carried out by revenue officers rather than by the officers of the civil 
oourts. TIli. i. not a point toucbed OD in oor despatcb, and it i. unn ...... .,. to disouse it .ow. 
n will be lime enough to consider it wben w~'llome to amend the Ac,t. 

S B 1 
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• Mr.,Richey objeots to t1~. secolld' p,oposal, not becau .. ~ he '.,006iq'crs ,tb .. e.prop~ation 
• of iosOl""bt,Qrayats to be unjust or undesirable, but because b:thillk •• i~ '''eH~ ,that the,,' , 
should be''lompeJled by the pr~ssure ofcircomstaoce~ to •• 11 their lallCl ~b.", .. lve.i,< ~n,d tb,:t' 
tbe Sirkar should 'Dot incur the odium of .ellio$ it. If'we conld be sure .tliat ,the ,!,roces. of 
volointary traDsfer would go on, as ¥r. Rid •• y &xpects, I should co"our ill< the vi~w " whiok 
be eipres~es. But tbe.'e are, J think, DO rigos of this at present. Tbe .egistratjpn, .tatistlc8 
for last y~ar show a diminution in tbe number of sales of land. Mr. Richey anttcipatea ,,' 
tbat, when " bad year comes, the insolvent rayats will be obliged tb sell thci, 
.Iand, becAuse the Savkars will Dot otherwise give ',tbem money. But I am 1I0t 
Bure tb.t this is tbe most probahle result. Knowing the tenacity with whicb the, '. 
,rayat. cling to tb.ir land, I am i ... c1in~d to think that, being unable to get money 
from the Sav1i:ars without parting witb tbeir land,' they \Viii turn to the Sirkar 
.for assist~nce. What auswer are we. to give' tbem? A re we to say -" We will len~ you 
nothing. You bave your land :' ~o and sel1 it? II If we answer them sO', sball we incur any 
less odium than if we allowe,d the land to be attached and sold by their creditors? ' 

, Mr. Richey objects to our tbird proposal in practice rat,her thau in theory. H. admits 
tbat debtors sh~uld be made to pay ,tbeir jilst debts, but does not approve of presBul's being 
pot upon tbe Deccan rayat in wbat I tldnk is the only effectual manner. I Bee no reason 
to alter the view,expressed in our·despatcb. We bave only pr~po.ed to render contumacious 
deLtors liable to imprisonment; and tbere iBlittle fear that the penalty will be applied to 
thoBe who are bonestly endeavouring to pay their debt.. Experience has shown that the civil 
courts in the Deccan are by no means dispesed to dear harshly with tbe rayats' but on - , , 
the contrary, tbat they are more likely to err in the direotion of unreasonahleindulgence. 

Mr. Ricbey would ooutinue the compulsory registration of money bonds. He tbinks 
that one good effect of the inconvenience which the .ystsm causes i. tb.t, instead of trusting' 
to bonds constantly renewed on exorbitaut terms, tbe Savkar. will in future bave to, depend 
npen their accoonts. Jlut an account, if signed (as it usuaUy is) by tbe debtor, becollles 
.. an obligation for j,he payment of money," and requires registration. 1£ it is not so signed, 
the money-lender may hit,'oduce auythinghe please. intct bis accounts, and an .afeguards 
against fraud are removed. Moreover, it is cer!sin tbat a Savkar would not-lend to lhe 
poorei'rayats witbout a bond: and the solvent rayat" wbo botrow witbout a bond, will have 
to ,pay more for lbe accommodation. The power of tbe courts to.inquire into the whole 
history of debt is fatal to the system of turning interest into principal opon tbe renowal of ' 
.. bond. On tbe ,.pele, I tbink ihat the great inconvenience caused by the! compulsory regis. 
tration of all obligations for the PRJ'ment of money outweighs the considerations put 
forward by Mr. Riobey. No doubt we sball los. the materials for information rega~dio,g 
all tbe,money transactions of the p.easantry, and. this i. to be regrstted; bnt the registers 

, will still oontain a complet. record of all mortgages ond sal •• , wbich are the most important 
• kind of transactio os. 

Minul, 41 Hi. Ez«llenc, tA, lUgAI B.n."ra~l, .TAME8 FElIGU8S0N, Go~ ,rn., qf Bom!,.y, 
dat,d tA. 26tTo May 188,4. 

I concur. It strik ... me on reading Mr. Richey's Note tl.8t be argo.. ratber "pM.,i 
than withdue recognition of tbe' facts and experience which have led us to ODr conclusions. 
I should think that he can hardly bave followed the correspondence, whioh bas passed for 
two years on the subject, and we cannot after all forget tbat the machinery of tbe & of has 
h ' to aceom Iish the intention. of t i ure and the rl the 
Q2l!.!:Jis. Again bis ohjections repea e y . eprecate Bn extent of interferen ... Q nd of, procedure 
whicb we do not oontemplats, Bnd sbould not at least at present consider .necessary or judi.' 
cioul. And while he pleads for a f,.ir trial of the Act before further amendment, we cannot 
but think that it bad .. sufficient trial, being big-hI, experimental, to Pl'C'V. its defects, and, 
moreover, tbat it wonld be dangerous to leave those defects unr"paired till the time of .train, 
wbich all antioipate, ha~ aotiuolly arrived. - • • 

I should think the Honourahle Mr. Melvill's minute .on Mr, Ricbey's note valuable to 
oeeompany it, but if 'my hononrable oolleagues tbink it,,:.utlneceasary, the brief remark 
-Mr. Melvill propo .... will Buffice. , 
• ., , 

l. 
No. 15~: 

Mi" .. t. hy tAl H."Durabl. 1. B. PBlLB, tlat,tl IA. BOtA Mllyl884. ~ , No. 166-
I am of tbe same opinion. W, n~ed not enlarge the di..,ll.sion by ~ng outside or 

the alter.tio"s. we proposed ill',th. Act, \~hich are limtted enougb. . ,. ~ . ,. 
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~he,op •• atio,D o! tbe Aft .divide. illto two main part. ,_ ' - ~' 

, (1) 1'h,e aWll1'clby ~b. ~urt of a, rair sum to tbe credi~r after going:t. the reot,,'" 
.,th.Jra~_t\oDe between. ~im and bia debtor. 'Ibis part is 1I1Jiie-, .atisfactorY, 
• anti .m~ht well b. eztend.d beyond tbe four distriota to which tb.·Aot not 
ap~oo. And! note here that, if th~ court does ita daty in 'sifting the trans
actions on whIch a money bond rests, there ia D.ot moch ne •••• ity to pretact 
tbe debtor by insisting on baving it registered. Tbe sc>:ntiny of the ooort 
makes or for t,be carelessnesB of the borrower. 

(2). Th. ~overy for tbe .... edito; of tbe snm' awarded to loim as his doe'. 
Her .. it i. admitted that the proce88 on which tbe promotera relied has heen 
ioelrectDal; that t he intention of tbe Act ... an insknment of quick and certain, 
recovery ia not fulfilled. 'When we are aatisfied of tbis, we are bound to applY 
immediate rem.dies, even in the point of view taken as adverse to ohaoge, 
thot tbe Act sbould be a1low.d a fair opportooity to prove its quality. If men 
are testing an engine and some part of it breaks at the o~ts.t, do they go on 
with tbe ~rokeu valve' or ""'eel in order to give tbe engine a rair chance of 
.bowing wbat it can do? 

Moreover, the chang.s whicb we prtpo.e, while they.repair tbe Act where it is broken 
<I<> ... n, by no- meons iovolve a dep.rture fro'9 broad principles, eitlier of our law or of Native 
tradition. • 

'lhe genernlla ... I.y no meana accepts the principle tbat the land sbould without reserve 
be made the .. curity for debt and b. sold by, tbe intervention of Government for the begefit 
of tbe creditor •. The I.aning of tb. Civil Prooedure Code is ratjIer tbe other way, for it 
eontains elaborate provisions for avoiding tho sale of immoveable property in esecution of .. 
'dearee, if the claim cltn he slitisfied by auy eipedient ,.bort of .ale. The aid of tbe revenue 

• esecutive lO&y be oa11ed in to try every expedient, 
• In tile "lJeccan Aat, the C(>l1pctor maDRgeI Oftl6 •• h f' ltd " . I h 

the land tbe debtor duel not want for maintenauce eyeD In t e case 0 lOBO veo 9, an b 18 on y w en 
•• 'y for 7 y....--;D.1ea4 of .. mng the "bDle-. the.e are ezbausled' tbat tb. Colleotor finally. 
VUT1 poor cOIl8OI.tion· for the oreditod. eYeD if tbe sells the propertv in eX8outioQ of the decree tran .. 
plaa bad worked, wbich it Deyer did. .., 

• ferred to bim by the court. "~ 

Botb tbe Civil Procedore Cod. aod the, Deccan Relief Ac\ make an exception in regard 
to immoveable property specific.lIy mortgage. fpr the re.p&yment of the debt to whioh the 
d.oree relat... It 'would !fem tbat in such casell the Collector is to sell .uch property 
witbout tryiJIg the above ezpedieuta, aDd under tlra Relief Ac~ 10cb property may be attached 
and lold:' " 

Bot as regards immoveable property Dot specifically m'ortgnged, the Relief Act ill 
imperative. ' .' 

".No agriculturist's Immoveable property .hall be attached o~ Bold in execution."· ... 
This h.. been held to include atanding creps with a result mauiFestly nnjust to the 

. creditor. , _ 
~ut even .... land, or rather tbe right of ocoopancy of land, it is found to he too a b.oluta, 

. snd wbat we propose illStead is that tbe ngriculturist debtor's land sbou]d not be lold &scept 
in two cases :- , 

• • 
Iol) Wheu the court filld. t1,at tbe debtor is ao beavily indebted that it is imposaible 

that be shoold pay biB d.bt by in'.t.lments in any reasoDable time. 

(2) Wben tbe court jodgel that the debtor ia wilfully making defaolt in pay~ng instal
ment. fixed by tbe court, altbough he h ... ,the means of payiDg. 

In otber worda, debt will be paid by in.stalmenta and ibe land preaerved to the bolder 
whenever tbat'i. practic.ble Bnd as long aa thQ bolder aota honestly in paying by in.talmenta~ 

Thi" 88 far as I can s..;, is the pril'\Ciple of the Civil Prooedure Code, ooly made more 
imJoerati'v. on the Coort. • . " • , " ' 

Alld 1 tbink tbat the actioo of the Stltte Courts of .Justios, \a thus defined, ehould p ..... nt 
itaelf to the {leol'le II tbat of a Government wbicb;" Insious to avoid the 88verance of the 
landholder from tbe laud as far as is compatihle with justice and public expediency. 

This prc>oedure maintains in ocoupntiop of the land tbat aclid cl ... of prepriefary rayats 
known.' iii miIud!," in th" D_n, and by other uamell elaewhere, but found in .11 parts of • 
India",hio~. for",aths c~re of r".tic lociety. And it do •• so,. 011 !' just principle, ri,., ,tha~ .. ... " . ~ 
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the credits}' sOOU not take hi. debtor's land 'as long. as he cnn be paid his dne by .the prodll08 
·.of th. land;', I am not prepared to go a greab deal fllrbher and say that on ground. of publils. 
';xpediency .<i./I,. tQ avoid unpopnlarity) Gov.rnment shonld altogeth.r, and in ull ciroumstancel. 
,efuse to"""ercise its power in giving through its court. to.creditors help to rellov,er their dues 
\y sale of the debtor's land: that we should say, we will ill no 0 ... attach .'1· .. 11 land in 
·'lIncution. Government i. responsible to oth.r cl ...... as well 88 to agriculturists. oUnde. 
Mal'atha rul •• tlie land of mira.dars and similar old tenant. WDS a heritnhle an~hle 
property. ju.t as it ik now. Of course. it was not sold in execution by the Conrla, ·"ee ..... 
there WBS then no regular civil procedur., and hardly any j IIstiee. But now that the adminis. 
tration of ju.tice is .stahlished on recognized principles, I .hould greatly hesitate to ,lay tloW1l 
.ba~ the ~nd of ,India, a prop.rty of enormous vDlu. in the aggregate, cannot h. touched ·by 
tb. creditor, while it is a saleable property which the debtor maydispol. of any day and put 
the sale proceed. io hi. pocket. . 

On the oth.r hand, ,he_traditional attachment of the old tenants to their land. and' the 
.carcity of other employment to which they may tran.fer them.elves, and' political con.idera-' 
tions connected with.tbe peace lind contentment "fthe co.untry fully justify Govern ment hi 
protecting the rayat in po ••••• ion of hi. ancp.h,.1 bolding a. long as he pays his debts nom 
the produce, and in legi.lating and carryiug ont executive measures for this end. 

I entirely approve of the eeotien. of the Civil trooedure Code design.d to give facilities 
for tbi. procedure, and of tho.e of the peccan l!,elief Aot which .nforce them more precieely 
a.nd absolutely. • , 

And it i. quite con.i.tent 'with the above 'view that we .bould agree to tbe .ale of the 
bnd, or 'occnpancy right in it, wben the accnm!/f/ated debt of the holder caonot he paid from 
the prodnce in any reasonable time.' . , . 

This meaeure. limited to tbese caBe. only, will not have the .ffect apprehended by 
Mr. Richey of offering tbe land as .ecnrity for debt, because power i. not given to the oreditor 
to demand a IBI. as of .,right: because the oourt is understood to esercise it. discreti~n 'of .ale 
... Iuotantly and only in lack of any alternative· way of .atisfying just claims; and becllu.e it 
~iU never be· known until 'tbe deeree of the court i. i •• oetl, wh.ther the laud will b. sold or 
payment decreed by instalmento. The cas •• in whioh s8.le is· decreed on this ground will be 
too few to affeot tbe orsdit of the agrioultUl"B1 01 ••• &'II .. wbole. It oau hardly b. Buppo.ed 
that a banker will lend more fre.ly than he otherwise Ivould, .imply hecause he kuowB that if 

, he \leapa up on a del:tor occupant more uneecor.d-
• I meaD for which Jand it pat mortgaged. 

. d.bt than hiB ocoupancy, is worth. tbe' court may 
order ·it to' be Bold. The Becurjty will coatinue in th,e maiu to be the crops ~ecov.red by 
in.talments, and credit will adjust itself thereto. , 

And while the Balc of tbese heavily-encnmbered occupanci •• will do no harm by inflating 
credit, it is in other way. publioly expedient • 
.. • I think no body d.nieB tl,at the.e panper occupants. olinging on-with no capital t9 .• man 
holdings of poor land which the Reli.f Aot n. it .tands enabl.s them to inhabit a. little' 
Alsatias in de6.ance of their cr. editors, are a pnblic evil. The country is being transformed by 
"ail way. alld commefllO, alld .ome change in the holding of land i. lik.ly to ensue. It is 
certainly de.irable that the soil which grows our esports .honld be in haodswhich ars able to 
do ju.tice to it. Now, if we maintain tbe Relief Act as it is, we fortify these pauper. in their. 
holding., because we do not let th& law touch them, aud the ilolders will not resign them but 
hang ou to tbem tenaciously until they are driven out by starvation. • 

Mr. Ricbey would leave them alone until they are constrain.d to .ale hy a famine. But. 

fit 

what mar~et i. there for the ocoupancy of poor or eVen good land in .. famin.? Every one is 
I op.nding hi. opare .. sh on bare living. We know as \' fact that large areas of such land fall 

out of cultivation iu famine tim... The ocoupsut. emigl'~~' or quie.tly .• it sti~ and .tarve. 
Then wbo are these occupants? Is there any traditIOnal prejudice agalnat ,their land 

b.ing .old P I think not. They are certainly not mi .... dars. ;Even in MaratOO times there 
was a large inferior cIa •• of U pri., ftO'" Ito""n.' in the village, with no hereditsry right of 
property in tbeland. 'l'he poorer occupants/who dwell on the border line 0' agriculture aud 
labour and belong definitely to·neitber, who abandon cnltivi>.tion in time of famiu., and .pread 
agaia over the margin of iuferior wasts land-when better times return, no doubt belong to the 
lower class. ;It js true that in virtne of the survey tenllre every oocnpaot i. a mi .... dar. but 
thut i. a distinot altair from the stntus given by Native .~ntiment and tradition. . 

• ',J bave alwaY8 held, aod ma~y hold with me, tbat this lower fringe of the class of oultivat_ 
ing myat'would better be out off and dropped into tbe I'aok. of labour whioh are far from badly 
off at present. At tbe same ~ime, let economio processes deal with that. All r.y is, do not. 
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,ebas frush~te t~.ir actioa hy special laws. If we 'make 8D exception to the principle tha~ 
.pro!",r~y whIch IS saleable otberwise onght to be saleahle 10 pay the owner's debts; let us do iii 
on ,ndul,alably good ground., and Dot in tbe face of public expedienoy as well as juatios. 

I do n"'.t~uk that the provisiou af the Relief Act, whereby the collector manages, 41/f'. 

pl., land o.C ,.. •••• l .... e (not ueeded for his support) for seven years only, aud then bands it 
haok1!a tlie insolvent who i~ thereupou Cree of liahility" is fair to t~e creditors. ' 
• .r ,-lloav~ thn. stated (very hastily, •• I am pressed by other work) the prfnciples on wl)ich 

, ~"a". 'lDdsrstood tbat our proposals wers sbaped. It seems to me tbat as tbe main principle 
18 tbat land s~o~ld dO' be sold in execotion of decrees, Mr. Ricbey ongM to ogree witb tbem. 
r ~ am qO,lte ID ravoor o~ using tbe revenue establishments' so as, to attach th. debtors' 
orops in, so~osssive ye,.rs, a~d ~h08 seoure tbem to tbe creditors. I myself introdoced ~a 
auggestlon 1010 the d,SCUSSIon ID my first mioute.. ' 

I would Limit imprisonment strictly to cases of contumacy or fra':'d. 
, ,I may repeat in oooclosion what I said in my first minute that the form of relief proposed 
for landbolding rayab in time of famine is loans from Government to supply the means of 
B~baistence and prepare the land for tillage, tba"t they may not bave to obtain loans from money· 
I • .,de .. on rainonB terms. It is found tbat the oultivating rayats do as a fact maintain tbem. 
lelves at home in time of famine, and do not io any large uumbers go to relief works. O\lr hops 
is that by their own means, aod with moderate help from Government, tbey will be able to hold 
their gronnd. Of course the O1tent to wbioh tbis h0il' is realized will depeod on, the propo .. 
tion of thtBe rayats which is Bolvent aud has' some means at tbe time tbe famine comes. No .. 
it is admitted 1hatth. cl •• s of rayata whose occupancy right we propose to permit tbe conrts 
to sell, if tbeir debts cannot hI paid by instal,ments, are insolvent and bave no securitr to olier. 
The promoters of tbe Agriooltlllnl :Bank scheme will have no dealings with tbis clo... They 

,bave no credit. ' If, thereCore: Government legislates to protect. tbe land beld by tbis class· 
from being rold in ",ecotion, it i. in fact deliberately maintaining on the land .. cl ... s of pauper 
farmers witbout meons, wbom it will be bound to prop ap with publio mouey in tima of 
famine. That is, tba publio money will bave to be lent chiefty to a class which bas ,11,0' credit 
and no lecnrity. Mr, Richey .ays-No, tbey, will bave their land tcr sell wben famine 00';"8S" 

Ind if we let it be taken f.om tbem' DOW by tbe courts. we sball be doubly respo1lB1ble. 
:Bot, in the fir.t p'la .. tb~y can get notbing Cor tlleir land iu time of ramine. ~ejr .strugglea 
to hold 00 to it will probably fail, tbe Goveroment loan 'will be lost, aud tbe lai>d Will finally 
be,abandoned and tbrown into waste. 'Eo Government will'lose both loan and revenne. 
Whereas, if the land bas been sold to pay the creditors and th, holder bas become a doy. 
labourer, famine rolief takes the simple ,hope of giving a day's wage for a day's work. If the 
man is bale farmer, balf labourer, as it is spid he oltenis, ha may come to Govemmedt, for 
rslief both as farmer and labourer. ]f hecauae of bis morsel of land he "lives at home Idle, 
eating hi. Cuture crops," hiB ea.e is snro to become desperate, snd' hoth for hie' own sa"e 
and, that of tbe puolio he would be much better a labonrer, pure and simple. lIlis,wen knowa 
that tbere 'i. ,oeh a el .... of pre.arion. farmer. who take np land' in good years and ab~ndou' it. 
in bad, ancl that their collapse in famines accoonts for tpelarge a ... of poor land, wb,.h then 
rail. out ,of cllitivation. Tbeir bold on the lond is very transient, lind thoagh we ~u~ot 
."proprhfte them by executive measnres, on tIie other hand, tbere is no deep.rooled ,.II!;OCla~On 
witb paternal boldings which sbonld induce us to protect tbeir connection with tbelr holdlDga 
from leveranoe by tbe court.. Ii i. ;'eces.ory to onr finRnce aud to comme ... tbat onW land. 
holcling bodr sbould be.a solvent as po""ible, and we ,ehould do notbing' to 'obstrnot, the 
. tranafdr of land from bad hand. to golld. I bave eudeavonred to abow that the occupants who 
will be altscted by tbe restoration to tbe courts of a discretion to aell the occnpanoy rights of 
really bankrupt rayats Bre not tbe old rayat_tbe old Bubriauti»1 proprietary, "hioh I have 
tlIIUed the oore of nstio .aciety. • 

. B_rl:, .,1.1~ Hofto.r,.U, Mr • .r"reiDl IY]lSr ON lA, Bill to ~ .. ,.ti lA, D;Ct:IlN ""riCII""ri,'" No. 1117. 

B.Ut.! "'cl. 
'l'Jie' Bombay Government, it is laid, bu founa diffieultieli .. iu the working of the 

Deccan Agrioulturists' Relief Aet, for the removal of wbicjJ. it appears neoesaary to make 
~rtain amendmept. in €hat Act!' ~f the dillioolti .. were mere casual and remo"eahla 
obBtrootionl impeding the operation of a mea.nrs obvioualy Bonnd and ben.fiaial in its gen_ 
.lie.t., it would of oonl'Se be desirable to clear aWly tbose obstructions, and to rest cont"!'t 
with that.' Prinoiples correot in tbemselves may be 'perverted in tb.ir operation by a fsolty' 
method or 1.y hampering arcompaDimenls, freed from whioh they will exercise a pllfeIy 1len .. ' 
licont inOuenpt. Wh .... this is tbe .... in any particnlar branch of a legalsystem, th .... iIl 

, ' 
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. gen.rally b. indications from which we can form a toiembly safe indoction as to where tne 
miscbief li.s. Bot if, on the otber haud, the central principles themselves are in fanlt, IrO 

mere adaptation of .ubordinate means can repair their.defects. It mar bappen even that the 
'!'ery perf.otlon of the subsidiary rnles will only inorease the evils of a system radically IVrong; 
but at the beet nothing hetter can be ·hoped by mer. amendments than tbe removal of gratni. 
tons aggravation,,; some sligbt alleviation or disguise of evils wbich rem~in evils still. 

. 2.J~dged aooording to a standard of thls kind, the amendment, by which it is propose.d 
to make tb. Deccan Agricnlturiste' Relief Act finally ·eff.ctive, •• em of but trilling valu. or of 
non. at all. It is proposed to itrike oot the definition of Agricultnrist aont.iued in the Act • 

. Tbe meaning of the definition a. it .tand. has now heen a.certaineli by judicial exposition, and 
if the view taken hy the High CourtdiB'ers from the inten~ioD of the Legislature, a declara • 
. tory clause would correct> the defeat of language which has caused misapprehension. Bllt to 
leave it to the looal· Government to declare from time to time who sh.lI and shan not be 
'agriculturists under the Act, must spread uncertainty and distru.t wherever the Act operota~ 
'or I>y auy possible.construction cap be 8uppo8ed,.capable or operating. A't present, if taU: 
rightly informed, the interchan e of ca ital betweeu the moneyed ola .. and the land 
is aIm u ht to a stand·still owing to the uocertam y of the eD er. being ahle to 
eilforce his rights. ive a wide uncediain margin to the olass of agricolturi.ts by making it 

. depend on the varyi,ng policy or predilections of the e:reoutiv., and the existiDg paralysis will 
, creep over another quarter of tbe socilll. body. A.New form. of misery arising fro~'extending 

~
pov.rty will as asual CRuse a fresb outcry ag.rJj,st tbe symptom. ratber thai> the rool of the 

II disesse uDtil the climax of a false .ystem is reached in the restoration of the rule of pure 
I. arbitrariness.{ \ . ' _ 

S. The amendment proposed in section 19 is one of mechp.nica I correction. There can 
I should say, be no objection to it while the Act geDeraIl, i. maintained. The only remark 
that occurs is that the section might he a good deal condensed. 

40. The proposal to qualify police patel" for the office of conciliator. is highly objectioo-
• able. The patels are almost all illiterate. They are for the most part in deht; they generally 

b~ve estenaive loea} CODll8xi,ons. They exercise a formidable influence through their local . 
police jurisdiction for, petty a. tbat i., it pots into ·their band. the mean • .of iDllioting great 
and perpetual annoyanco. The patels now emplo)'8d as village mnDsilf. are said. to be some
time. slaves of tbe sawkars, (re'lueutly tools of the kulkarnis, who act as their registrars. 
They are said to be biassed by laetions feelings; and to invite nearly all the litigation of wIiich 
th~y dispose. The so-caUe4 conciliator bas powers placed in bi. hands which are oapable Of 
great abu.e; they should I10t be given to "man already so strong, so poor, and so bard to· 
reach as the polioe patel. . . 

Ii. The meaniDg of the proposed amendment to sectiou Ii 6 is, I suppose, that the .. otiOD 
.hall Dot apply to any in.trument ." .. uted by aU agriculturis\ only as a ourety. If that is so, 
it 'wonld perhaps be b.tter to 'say so. It will he well to consider in conDexion' with lhis 
sectioD the proposed authority of the local Government to make and unmake agriculturist. for 
the purposes or the· Act. If many' chaD/:e. of description take PiaOll, it will. he impossible 
almost for any oDe to kno:w; after some years, whetb.r a conveyance or mortgage w'"' eKeeut.ci 
by a person who, at the time, was or was not an agriculturist. Great uncertainty may, in any 
case, arise under .eotion 60, which has but a limited and irbitrary operation,. but that i. no 
..... on why the mischief should be aggravated •. 

6. In .ections 57 and 58 the desired end wonld apparently be attaiDed by inserting t~e 
words "ex.ecutiDg~.J and" said" before "parties." 

7. Under seo£ioo 71 of tbe. Act and ·it •. retrospective declaration that all instruments 
affeoting land of aD agricultorist are compulsorily registrable, a ma •• of rigbts ar;sin~ from 
tbe legal precedence of .0nOicting instruments has alrendy oome into existence. What" is to 

. become· of the.e r!ghts? Are people who have recently brought or taken DJortgage. on the 
faith .of there b.ing uo c!sim •• ,iperior to those they were acquiring, to ·he postponed to aDY 
bolder of an in.trument brougbt in to be marked by tbe holder under the proposeiamend_ 
ment? Section 71 as it stood waS a harsh aDd embar~nssing enactment, hot the propos.d 
amendmeut wiII produce endieBB confusion and litigatiou. 'l'Jov}sions should be mnde for th. 
eases of conveyance. between Novemher IHBO and November 1881, with and without }losses. 
~on, .for property held jointly by 8gricul~uri.ts and non.agriculturists, and for v.riance in 
coudition of the grantol·. between the earlier aDd later d,~e!I~ •. _ . • . . , 

8. The proposed amendment of s.otion 72 makes the •• n •• clearer, and i •• o far an 
.improvement. But the whole. principle of dill'erent period. of limiljation for differeut cJa ..... -
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.,1 debtors is wrong, and, lik .• ·all wrong principl •• , it lead. to unjust and absurd results, 
'rb. High .court has ruled tbat an agriculturist, sued as a surety, may be sued after a'Dy tim. 
'hort of tw.lve years, thougb in favour of the principal d.btor not an agriculturist limitation 
operates in three y.ars, But then tb. surety gains a new caus. of action against the principal 
who i. thus suable for at least fifteen years after the original cause of action arose iustean of 
three, It will thus only be necessary to make Bom. agriculturist man of straw a surety to 
obtain a twelve years' extension of the limitation in every oase in wbich tb. Legislature 
intended it to be restricted to any shorter term. If the discretional power of tbe local 
Government in defining an agrionlturislj,is to b. introduced, th.limitation should b. express.d 
as r.lating to the case of a debtor being, when tbe cause of action aros., aU agriculturist "as 
tber. legally defined for tbe purpos.s of tbis Aet," 

9. Th. Aot, which it is proposed to amend, has now been in op.ration for a year and.a. 
half. There has b •• n time to judge, in some re.pects at any rat., how far its result.· 

~ 
correspond to the .anguine expectations with which it was launched. .. Tlie probl.m before us," . 
it was said, "is how to keep the money.lender in his place to .nconrag. and support him in· 
all useful functioD. • • • W 8 must fostsr due cr.dits. • • • W. must hold the rayat responsibl.' 

I in. our courts for what he has really borrowed not for what h. bas not; aud make him repay" 
by his own exertions all that be reasonably can repay, not set him free by sudden, ou":sided 
OT h.roio remedies to enter on a fresh career of indebtedness." Now, nnles. the general 
opinion is wholly mistak.n, the most oon.picuous consequence of the Aot ha. been to oust 
t~e money·lender from his place _ by means of a OI~e·sided remedy which has extinguished 
"redit in making the ra~at i ..... pon.ib~ Th. whole cIa .. of tho.e wbo furnished ,,"pital to 

"ib. oultivator have, WIth a very lew exceptions, closed tbeir bu.ines., and, e.cept wben 
retained by the bope of recovering .oms portion of the money dlle to th.m or by imprisonment 
at the suit of their own creditors, they intend to I.av. the district. Whe,'e the mouey.lenders 
have bought la.,J OJ lent on mortgage, an early retreat is impossible, but their former fnnc
tion is no long.r p.rfol'med, A. r.gards tbe ordinary rayat, jhe Act, b wbicb it was sai 
" We mus er dne credit" has sim I extinO'uished it. Tbe pressure 0 i. annihilation 
of o;;;dit i. as yet ardly f.l1>- Th. barvest of I •• t year was unu.ually abundant, and the 
rayats, not frittering away tbeir fort.une. in paying their d.bt., are revelling for one year in a 
fool's paradise, sin Ie b. n will brin them " aud .ven witbout a bad •• ason/ 
t be' will, in t r.e or four ea's have been as much. consumed lD wast. as if the had 
\1,id their debts. e I erence will b. tbat t • ere ,tors avmg een in many instance. ' 
iiiipoverished, and having in all cases become di.trustful, the rayat. will be without any: 
resource to tide tbem over tbe first time of adver.itt. . 

10. Th. principl. having been formulated that "we must hold the rayat respon.ible in our 
~I\rts for what b. bas really bOll'owed," .ffect was given to it by inviting every agriculturist 
d.btor to deny his creditor's claim. The duty was imposed on the Court of "going behind 
the bond" of searching amongst bygone transactions of years ago evidence of which would for 
the mOBt part not b. forthcoming for any elcuse that migbt be made for· repudiation. Even 
when the claim is admitted by the debtor, the Court is g.nerally bound to enter on this inquiry. 
It is only in speoial cases, where the Court can record in writing that tbe d.btor has a full 
.. knowledge of hi. legal rights," that tbe retrospective scrutiny can be dispeused with. What 
cultivator hsa .. a full knowledge of bis I.gal rights"? Wbat legislator for that matter would II 
undertake to define those rights? The Subordinate Judges understand,.sa no one could fail to \I 
understand, the purpo.e of suc11. provisions, and what they are expected to do under them. Th.y 
~-,,~b~}!,~!-lJl. .. as'!l'e deJlloralizeA.bl th.lo sided equity wbich they are commiiiile-d· 
~xercise. Th. debtor bimself is directly and pl'eB.ingly InYl to dis onesty. He may 
gain butcannot lose hy a lying story. An honest admisaion of his deht is not received. The 
creditor, wbo had for fifty years been told by the .xpress words of tbe Bombay law that hi. 
bond .ecured bim el<cept in c.s. of unfair dealing, and whll having his bond had tbus been 
invited not to pres.rve the evidence of earlier tl"Bnsactions, is suddenly called on to prove tbat 
at no stage of what may bav. been an hereditary series of transaotions can any imposition 
have been practised on th. debtor or tb. debtor' ... ncestors. The appreciation of th. remote 

~ 
and obscur. facts is a.signed to .. olass of Subol'dinat. Judge., imbued generally with the pre. 
judices of an impecunious olass, ,!!ith promotion to ear and with eVer thin ur ing them to 

~ demonstrate t e use u ness 0 t 18 C J the wisdom of the Government. and th91£ owu efli .. 
~DOY_ by reJectlllg or cuttlog down the claims of the mone .. leoder~. 

1. •. ourts, owevor, are no merely invited to do injUbtice; tbey are eompelled to do 
it. Th. rate of int.rest agreed on by tha parties, and on the assnrance of whiob the 
" .. ditor ,has himself probably borrowed, must be set aside and r.placed by such a rate as the 

3c 
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. Court may think re860nable. 'rhe law affords no standard to tbe partiel o~ the Judge. Com
pound inter .. t i9 not to be allowed though the rate may have Leen settled in perfect f.irness 

I 
with reference to annnal reBts. The common conttact for .ettin~ off the profits of mortgaged 
land against interest is to be annnlled. Thongb tbe aocount may have been repeatedly made 
up, and the cl'editor may most properly have reckoned tbe sum ascertained as due amongst bi s 
&88ets, and as a security for hi. own borrowing, yet every lucb settlement iB iu general to be sd 
BBide. Thns the cr.ditor, holding a field in lieu of interest who has never been called on to 
keep acocnnta under a mortgage, is cbarged with profits according to the mere gue .. pf a 
Subordin .. te Judge wholly ignorant, as a rule, of all agricultural busines.. The rea.onableness of 
a rate of interest, stipulated for perh .. pB befol'e the Subordinate Jndge was born and determined 
by considerations which it is impossible after several ye .... to weigh with acouracy, i. simi. 
larly loft to mere unskilled coujecture. Special r .... on. must be "";gned for allowing a settle
ment or account mude evell tweDty yeara ago. The annual rests, univer.al in meroantile 
businoBB. and to wbich the sawkar himeelf bas to submit, are abRolutely forbidden between 
him .. nd hi. debtor. The .awkar., in- immediate contact with tbe peasantry, work alma.' 
invariably on borrowed ca"il.al, like tho merchant. and manufacturer. of Englaud. No 
arrangement could be better for drawing capital to the points where it i. most n.eded, and 
can be applied with most benefit. But the eoonomic principle embodied in this law is .uch 
that the intermediary, who lend ... t a moderate advance on the interest that be himself pay., 
and for Bny periods approaching those contemplated by the new rules of limitation, must needB 
be a loser. A villagesawkar leuding at 10 per cent. might reasonably borrow at 8 per cent. 
He would thus realize 2D per csnt. profit on the interest, and extending hi. busineBB to the 
amount of five times bis own capital, would double hi. income. Tille, or 80mething like thi., 
i. wbat has been done in past years, allowance being made for varying rate. or interest. But 
now tbe sawkar who bas lent RlOO for ten years, whether at 10 per cent. or any high.r rate 
is pronounced entitled at most to R200 witbout a possibility of biB claim rising any higher, 
wbile at 8 per cent. with annual re.ts on the same sum borrowed by him he has become in
debted abont R218. At the eud of twelve yesr., the new pedod of limitation; his debtor will 
owe bim still R200, while his own debt will have risen to R2.2. 

U, Could anything be devised more oertain than this to check tbe Bow of capital? Under 
soch a system, honesty and moderation must result in los.. The injustice of th.lllw, however, i. 
for the futnre perhaps tempered by its weakness. It can be most readily evaded by thcse who 
from the fitst are acquainted with it ,. but for those who sue on past trans.ctio"., it admits Of 
no mitigation. Tbe sawkar i. not only subjeet to bave the worst c~ti8truction put upon every 
transaction of the past, but if he has dealt fairly a.nd reasonably, be must often be robbed by 
meaus of the Court. To such a certainty as tbis, he prefers the cbanoe of what, tbrongh impor
tunityor the for~sigbt of future necessiti .. ., the debtor may be induced voluntadly to yield 
to bim. To "hold the rayot respousi·ble forwbat hehllli ,'eally borrowed" iu -snch a sense BS:, 
this is a mel'e .Iham. 

18. The statistics of tbe Courts sbow·conclnsivelyth .. t the idea of re"overing d.bts from 
agriculturists t,bTOngh legal proceedings has been abandoued in despair. From 36,000 the 
snits in the Deccan .Districts fell in one year to !eM than 12,000, and of theso only about 2,600 
We,'e .uits against 8gricu\turi.t~. A. tb. Act bears almo.t solel1 on this cia .. of, suits, it may 
lie inferred tbat, in fact, only Bbout one suit hss beeu- bronght out of nine or ten tllat might have 
been, and but for the pecnliar provisions of the Act would hav~ been, brought against agricul. 
turists. But 1880 compared with 1879 was a prosperous year. Had there been no special 
legislation, tbe number of slIits would naturaUy have increased 'Very largely. Of the 2,600 
suits a large proportion eanbe accounted for by .peciall'easOns.. It is obvious theu tbat the 
money.leuders have virtually ·been scared out of the Courts. As regards them, the Government 
h .. s imposed terms on the exerci.e of 'it. power which constitute a. practical .bnegntion of it. 
functions. It fails in effect, whatever its intentions were, to afford that protection to tbe 
ordinary transactio"s of human heings which is .... litial to any advance in prosperity aud 
even to the prevention of a decline. 

14. According to an arrangement, not very uncommon in Jndia, the number of officers 
employed was made to vary in B sort of inverse ratio to tbe work to be dOlle. While the suits 
jliminished by two·thirds, the Subordinate Jndges were increased by one.third in number. On • 

. of the new Courts, in the cfturse of six months, seems to have succeeded in attl'actin~ 88 Buits. 
The be.t patronized received 252. The Goveroment eventually suppressed seven of the twelve 
addition .. l Courts, The ooutrast between what was e:opeoted and what really occutred is very 
striking. It shows conclusively that oreditors of agriculturists decline to go to the Courts, and 
that, in fact, we do not hold the rayat responsible for wbat he haa really borrowed. Even when 
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a deoretl had heen obt"ined against hIm before the Act was passed, sections ) 9 aud 10 allow it 
to be mads quite inelf.ctnal. In a dictum which hae heen frequently quoted, Sir B. Peacock 
on ons occasion said that a creditor's main diffioulties began when he had obtaiued a decree. 
Th ... difficulties arose from the family eystem and the law. of proporty of the Hindus, and 
from the general untrustworthin ... of native testimony, In the ne,v Code of Civil Procedure 
an endeavour has been made to eecure reasonable oertainty and promptne .. in the e"ecution of 
decrees, but here the Legislatnre stepa in to pnnish the indalge .. t creditor for his forbearance 
and prompts the debtor, already once adjudicated aa &Dcb, to go iuto the Court and fight the 

, battle d fals.hood, fraud, and evasion Clver again. The sawka .. are powerless to remedy the, 
past, but who for tho future will lend mOlley on suoh conditions, aud how can ent ... rpri .. obtain 
the requiait. aid when an ordinary loaD is made on. of th. most hazardoDB of spoculatious? 

IIi. Under section 16 of tho Aot a debtor, wbo suspects that he has been overreached or 
unfairly used, may aue for an account and get his debt settled hy the Court on the prin
oiples already discnssed. Yet only 267 suite of tbis kind w.re hrought in the year. This 
email number would bave been much less only for the remission of stamp duty whiob enables 
.. debtor now to> take a ch .... ce of getting rid of bis liability, or part of it, and to impose 

, trouble, ."ponse, and 1088 of time on his oreditor witbout himself standing to los. anything at 
all. It may be probable tbat tber. will be many more suits of this kind, in which the advan
tage is all on tb. side of the plantiff; but the paucity <If such suita hitherto indicate. that 
tbere are comparatively few cases in whioh tbe, agricuhurist.debtor feels that be has baen 
grossly wronged. This confirm. tbe signifioance of the falliug oft in the number of small 
euits by sawkars. In about eight o"ne out of ten of tho ... suits the defendant used not to 
appear. whicb might, on tbe ordinary principles of human nature, be tbought to .how he wae 
aware he bad uo defence. Such principles, however, being thougbt inapplicable to the oas. of 
the ni.yat, he is uow comp.ned to appear. Tbis is considered a great hardship, especially after 
baving had to appear already b.fore the ooncililltor, hut having aPileared, he in three cases 
out of four doe. not dispute tbe claim. He would pl'oLahly Dot dispute the claim iu more than 
Doe case out of ten only for tbe dell!0ralizing temptetions beld out to him by the law. 

16. Tbe humblest class of debtors, those seed before the village munsifs, are excluded 
from the privileges giveu by the provisions just discussed, It milfbt be.supposed that the 
poorer the debtor tbe more.he needed special protection, but no donbt an iIIite,'ate patel, is not 
the person to> administer a puzzling e9uity, The sawk.rs, however, should the Act remain 
in force, will find means to break up all thoir claims of small amount into smaller fragmente 
so aa to bring them within the village munsif's jurisdiotion if it suits tbem to do so. 'I'hat is, 
the remnant of them who are left in the district will do this. That remnant will consist of 

1 
tbe most cunning and knavish cormorants of all their tribe. Tbe experience of Europe with 
regard to the Jews in the middie ages ought to be proof enougb tI!at oppression and unrairne!!., 

. to uuamiable creditors is eff.ctual 0111 iu ext.rminatin.. b. more S Jectable and moderate of 
• class. T. resl uum, W a can live only by evasion of the law, give tull indulgence to their 

natural rapacity, They are met by a want of principle eq ual to their own, and in the strife of 
fraud, capital perisbes or emigrates to some region where it can live and grow in tbe open day. 
Tbe cousequence of driving out money-len,lers must almost everywbere be an inorease in the 
number and the exaotioDa of the petty shopkeepe .. , from whom the rayats, deprived of the 
meaDa of going into a larger market, will be forced to buy on .credit, and at estortionate prices, 
ioU the suppliea of tbeir daily nece .. itiee. 

17. The provisions of s .. tion !2 for the managem.nt of a judgment-debtor'sland by tbe 
Collector for seven years have not been acted 00. Huw could they be acted on? They are 
utterly unpractical. A seven yoars' l .. se at a rent equal to the Goverument, a.se88menl could 
be laId by the Court. If the Col1eetor is to carryon tbe cultivation, how i. he to look after 
field. scattered all about the district? And if, as would happen in nine 0880S out of ten, 
bia farming ends in a 1008, who ie to bear the loss? The creditor does not want his manage_ 
ment; the debtor certainly does not wal1t it; ther.fore the Gov.rnment, it would 8eem, must 
pay for the experiments. If a ra,at's lands are to be attached at all, and so far as they are 
to he made an.we .... bl., the only practicable methods are by sale, incumbranc., or handing 
them for a giv.u time to the creditor. The last oou ... would not really produce much in 
moat casel, Scattered lots of land cannot he properly looked after; but it would be better 
than the farming of the land hy an offioial agrioulturist, even one 80 versatile as a model 
Collector. 

18. Tbe advantagea of the Chapter on Insolvenoy have b ... n shunned alike by debtors 
and by creJiturs. It seemed II priori likely that a considerable numher of debtors would 
deeire to get themselves freed from the ologgiug burden of dehts they could not pay, but the 

801 
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sen.ibility on that point of the ordinary Engli.hman is ha~dly .hared by the ordinary 
Hindu. The rayat born and brought np in debt accepts it a. part of the order of nature 
On the other hand, be can hardly ever make up his mind voluntarily to part with his land. He 
shrink., too, from any open repudiation of hi. debts, snch a. seems to him. 'nvolved is II 

. declaration of insolvenoy; hoping in a vogue way that things will eventually come ri~"t ana 
fearing that hi. possibilities of credit for the future may be extinguished. The cr;dit'ol" on 
the other hand, has but little to expect from the management by the Collector of .uch land a •. 
tile debtor may have bsyond what i. nece .... ry for maintaining hi. family. The process i~ 
too troublesome, complicated, and uucertain in its re.ult.. Wbat is wanted is a simple call 
to all creditor. to eome in, a ratber summary adjustment of their relative claim., aoo then 
a sale at an npset price of the highest sum offered by any creditor (1) of the mov""ble ..... ts 
of the debtor, illcluding all l.gal claims on hi. part against tbird parties, and (2) of his Isnd 
and other immoveables in .xoe.s of what may be pronounced neces •• ry for hi .. support and 
that of his family. Each creditor with a decree in his hillld, or knowing himself to hi 
favoured by the debtor, hopes by pressure and good management to extract from him more' 
than his own sbare of the debtor's property and gains; but the object of the Legislature 
should be to restore the debtor ... soon as possible to soci.ty as a productive member working 
with a con.ciousness that the fruit of hi. labour is to be biB own. 

19. The most.interesting part of the Act is that which r.lates to conciliation. It rests 
. on a highiy beneficial principle, but the ;"achin~ry is .... ntially defective. The tribunals of 
oonciliation which were, I believe, first employed in Holl.i!l.d were thence borrowed by F .. auc~. 
Denmark, and otber countries; and in all they have, on We whole, wOl·ked well. But- in aIL 
the central idea of conciliation has betl1l maintained, and tbe functions of the conciliators bave 
been re.tricted to simple ca.es with which they were competent to deal. No .vidence is taken 
by a conciliator on tbe Continent. He may look at the simFle documents which only oan be 
prodnced in the cas.s brought before him; but true to hi. purpo.e he hears only the parties iu 
presence of each other, and tries to bring them to an agr.ement. He may pnt oonsiderable 
pressure on the creditor by forcing him to attend again before granting a certificat., and he 
thus constraius bim in many instances to mah a I.rge abatement of his elaim. This the 
oonciliators under tbe Act also can do. A remedy against any unfairness i. to be found in a 
limitation of the proceediugs before the concilintor to two appearances and a short intervn 1 
between the two. The general result, however, of the GOnciliation .y.tem has, so far ... I can 
I.am, been all in favour of the creditor who kn.w how to use it. It has been described hy .. 
native newspaper as It like putting a knife into tlie hasds of a butch.r." This is no doubt an 
extravagant comparison, but it i. obvious that a sawkar, having a friend for a conciliator and 
debtors as helpless as the rayats are assumed to be, may readily turll all the defences raised by 
the sections of the Act which empower a Court to" go behind the bond," and eettle peopl.'s 
affair. in a way they never contemplated. He obtains an assent to a certain sum ... dne 
before the conciliator no les8 readily thau to a renewal of a bond in his own sbop, and the 
certificate tbereon granted virtually shuts out further controversy. No cause can be shown. 
why" the agr.ement," whioh tbe debtor must admit, ,( should not be filed," and once filed it 
become. a decree. 

20. It is no wonder under the .. circnmstances that the applicatioDII to the conciliatore 
should hav~ been very numerous. Tbe proceeding costs nothing; it hold. Ollt the only hope of 
fair tr.atment to the creditor; it ie tbe only avenne by which in a Buit against an agricultnris. 
the Court can be reached. Yet the working of tbis .Isborats machinery .eems to iring 
matters in the main to almost exaotly the same point they would be at without it. The 16,OOu 
oases out of 29,000 in which oonciliation was tried and wholly failed, represent the old pro
portion o[ conte.ted suits quadrupled by the debtors having no coste to pay for an uncoDScien_ 
tions defence. In a majority, p .. baps, of these. cases, litigation will bave been fomented by the 
preli01inary wrangle; the disclosure of the plaintiff's evidence before the conciliator will hve 
otimulsted the conoootion of opposing proof., and tbe improvement of the plaintifF's. own ...... 
by the usual and well·known means. The withdrawal., defaults, and refusals to attend 
r.pre.eut the former .,,-parl. casee. The agreements r.pwent the former compromises. 
Certificates have been granted in nearly all the 9,000 .. ses in wbich the debtore failed to attona, 
and, if they are worth purslling at the cost of conrt.fe.s, it may he predicted that very few of 
them will appear in the Courts, except under compulsion. In about 16,000 out of 29,00(1 
cases the oonoiliation seem., as I have observed, to have absolutely failed; in 6,500 it seem. 
to have ended just 8S an ordinary suit would have ended; iu 6,800 cases it has led to agree
mente oonvertible into decrees, which agreements would in general have equally been mad~ 
without conciliation. 
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21, The two ad vantages 'of the conciliation system are that in general the conciliator is 
athar neal'llr than the Court to the debtor's ho use, and th .. t no court-fee. have to be paid. 
On the oth.r hand, the oonc,il;'.!ors being scattered about at plac •• not convenient for the 
cla.s of cr.ditors, the I .. tter .. re har .... ed by repe.ted and too often fruitleaa attendances which 
interFere with other bnsineas .0 as to cau.e cunside,'abi. loss. For this, the borrowers mu.t in 
the end pay. if borrowing oontinue. at all. When oonciliation faila. a. it does in the g,'e .. t 
majority of 0 ••••• the oreditor·. time and traveIling expenses have been thrown away; the 
debtor has been deprived of three or fonr days enrnings for nothing; and the witne.se.. who 
have been prevailed on to. attend. hava been subj.cted to u.el •• s and v.xatious harassm.nt, if 
not to'aotual want. Eith.r they must suifer, or the parties must be put to doubl •• xpense 
in bringing them first hefor. the conciliator (perhaps repeatedly) and then before the Court. 
Th. fin.1 disposal of the 0 .... wh.rever tbere i. a real contest. is postpolled by the whole time 
spent in non.conciliation. and tbe d.btor is encouraged by the gratuitous procednre to 
proorastinat. in the preliminary investh .. "tion to th. utmost limit of the conoiliator's pati.nc •• 
Th ••• delays ar. harassing to the oreditor, and cau.. him to abandon many " claim which 
is perfectly just. or to acoept wbat the debtor oife"" rather than risk more time and money 
upon a hazardous speculation. Tbe remission of oourt·f ... could as well have be.n made in 
the o,'dinary Courts as in those of the oonciliators, These Courts had not too muoh to do. 
'1'his method of arbitration involved leas labour than that of a complete contentions investi
gation. By exempting from court· fees those who would lay their case. before a Subordinate 
.Iudge and aooept his disposal of eaoh according to his fi.'st impressions-as likely almost to 
be right as bis final opinion derived from a mass of oount.rb .. la.nced f .. lsehoods-all tbe good 
of the conoiliation system would bave been obtained with the further advantage of a mind 
in some degree skilled and disciplined being brought to bear on the problems submitted for 
solntion. An bonest exercise of a higher intelligenoe ,would have been ensnred as far as 
possible by th. Subordinate Judge's professional fe.ling and his interest in hi. official cha"acter. 
Tbe conciliators have nothltlg to lose. There is a difficulty in ma.king those, who are even 
moderately qualified. r .. lain so irksome aud thankless an offioe. Any strong desire to retain 
it would give rise to unpleasant suspicions. It is only r.th'ed s.rva.nts of Government. such 
... pension.d chief consta.bles and the like, who in geueral pr.sent even a'show of competence; 
and thei. efficienoy may b. placed about on .. par with tb .. i of retir.d constables or sergeants 
,of police in England, In the meantime the Courts ..... kept idle: the qualified judicial 
officers are superseded by tbese amateur •• wbo• even with the best iutentions. must often lenl 
th.ir aid to grievons wrong. 

22. Th. good intentions. powev.r, of the conoiliators are hardly less orten qnestione,l 
than their ahiliti.s. Thos. who ar. in business ar. suspected of heing inauenced by trade 
pr.judices. Those wbo are poor, are suspectsd to be am.nable to inOu.nee. Those who are 
b.tte. 011. are not credited with the requisite patience and forbearance. Tb.y,are in many 
lllatances connected in some way with the creditor. I do not gather from tbe information 
that h... reached me that tb. conciliators hav. a" y.t lent themselves in any appr.ciable 
degree to positive fraud, but many agreements h .. ve b.en made before them on bad or doubt. 
fnl alaim.. For a fmtber advance of a few rap.e. an improvident rayat. I nnderstand, i. 
just 88 willing to go before a conoiliator and make an irrevocable admission of a olaim as to 
sign a fresh bond. The adv .. ntage of tbi. to the creditor is ohvious. Honest lend.rs are 
forced to it by the harsh provisions to whioh. they are otb.rwise subjected; dishonest ones 
thul sbielded obtain a ratilication of their knavery. The fr.sh ndvanc. can he bpt back or 
dealt out in driblets until the agreem.nt filed in the Court has passed beyond question, and. 
beoome a s .. urity. from, whioh th.re is no 8so .. p. fur the debtor. "Honesty ie the wQrst 
policy" should for the present replaoe the old-fashioned maxim in all Marathi oopy books. 

2S. There have b.en s.veral dismissals of conoili .. tors. Th.re have been many resigna. 
tions of the office. To lome extent this must have occurred uud.r any n.w Bcheme of agency. 
but it ie plain enough tbat enitabl. men are very bard to get and yet h .. rder to retain. In an," 
otber country tbe av.mge conciliator uuder th. Aot would seem ludicrously unfit for tbe 
d.lioat. duty of d.ciding olI·hand upon all tb. civil di.pules of a community. The appoint. 
m.nt of Subordinate Judges as o"neili.to .. s to wbich the Government have apparently 
1>, en driven by an absolute lack of other pres.ntable men, sbows the directioD that reform 
should bave taken from tloa first, Contiuued attention and labour bav. at last produced i .. 
this Presid.noy a cl.ss of Subordinate ;r udges whose merits are olle of the best monuments of 
the British rule. In tbem. witb v.ry few exo.ptions, the people bave perfeot oonfidenoe. It 
",as prop ... d aeve,-aI years ago in Sind, and possibly elsewh.re, to vest them generally wiLh a 
QODIliliatory jurisdiotioll.· It would I.em tbat .. Bettlement of dispute-, wilheut the expell" 
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and the beart-burnings of litigation, carried to tbe last extreme is as desirable for other 
cla.s .. as for th .. oultivator. of the soil. The Subordinate Judge i. the most oultivated, balanced 
and ..... onable man who Clloll be bad for this function. He kno .... the law, and be is fr'; 
from local conn."ions and local prejudices. H. could do all the work, would do it far better 
than the Unpl'o£es.ional conciliators and under a stronger Be;'se of responsibility. Why 
.hould he be kept idle or made a mere r.gistrar of the conciliator'. decr.e., while they do the 
work for which he aloDe i. fit? It i. a strange instance of .. the tools to him who cannot use 
them." So fllr from the rayat benefiting by the substitution of unskilled for skilled investj. 
gation, I believe the result bas been exactly tbe reverse. It requires a mnch higher intelli. 
gence to apply equitable principles than to exact the literal fulfilment of an overreaehing 
.eontraet. 'l'he view tak.n by the people is shown by their going to arbitrAtion in only III 
eases in the district of Poona in tbe wbole year. If there were any waut of confideDCe in the 
Subordinate Judges, it is impossil>le but that more cases should have been withdrawn from 
~heir adjudication. 

24 •• The village munsifs appear to be an institution of very doubtful utility. It is 
commonly snppo •• d tbat tbey encourage the petty suits in which they bave jurisdiction for the 
purpose of acquiring influenee. It is certain that nearly all tile litigation brought hefore 
them would be no litigation at all in the absence of their juri.dietion. Tbe patel. are them. 
selves in manycasos in debt or their relatives are in debt to tbe suitor. They are mixed up 
in local fao'ion. and sway.d by personal prejudices. Tho narrow range of their lives. makea 
this inevitable. 'l'hey enforce the claim. of village shopkeepers on vmag. customers, and ao 
extend the practiee of giving credit and Iiving.cu credit; but with tbe cl •• s of rayats they have 
little or notbing to do. By-and-by no doubt the money-lender., should there be any left, will 
learn that it may sometime. be advantageous to split np a rayat'. obligation so as to bring 
the several parts within the jurisdiction of the village munsif. An assistant will be at hand in 
too many oaees, ready to join in any schems for evadmg the law and defeating justice. The 
patels of the Deccan are almost always under tbe thumb of the kulkarni., who are reeognized 
as the most intriguing set of men in the Presidency. Under the preseot able and vigilaDt 
luperintendenee the jurisdiction of the village munsifs may sometimes be beneficial; without 
that safegaurd it may become a tyrannous .. buoe. 

. 25. The system of nniversal r.gistration of obligations provided by th. Act. was expeoted 
to put stop to nearly all frauds by sawkars on the rayata, by ita rules for the authentication 
of all obligations. And this end has, it would seem, been generally attained, SO far as bonds 
to money-I.nders are concerned. I have heal'd of bonds register.d b.fore they were signro, 
of bond. attested by persons quite unacquainted with thp nominal obligors, of payments 
andorsed as mnde which were really not made in presence or the registrar, and of sham 
paymeDts of money which was handed baek again outside the door. The registrars being 
generally of the kulkarni class may possibly be turning th.ir opportunities to account.; and 
.fter eight or ten years nnder the extended term of limitation now provided, properties may be 
~Iaimed and gained on docnm.nts that have never been executed. It is.too soon to speak 
with any confidence on that point. One precaution, however, is obviously possible which has 
!lot been taken, aDd that is, to send to every village where property lies, the snbject of any 
registered document, or wberll the exeenting palty resides, a statement that a docnment 
neouted by that per.on bas been registered. Thi., pnbli.bed in ~he villa.,:e chauk;, would 
inrorm the villngere of all deeds attribnted to them wbich had been registered. After a week 
or so the paper could be sent on by the police to the registrar of the district to serve as a 
check on the viilage register. 

26. Had some snch plan as this heen presotibed by the Act for making rayats aware o~ 
all deeds registered against them, tbe appointment of village registrar. with peculiar 
temptations to go wrong and very little registration to do might have been dispensed with. 
As mattel" stand, tbe services of the village registrar being required ouly occasionally, are 
not always available when wanted. The delay costs money. The sawkar exacts a fee for 
going or for sending his representative to the village registrar. The reg!str~r usually e:r.c~s 
Ito trifle for promptness. The witnesses must be paid something for theIr sIgnatures. It 18 

estimated !bet a rayat gsts, when the sawkar behaves honourably, about R7 or 76 out of :810 
for which he binds himself. A disconnt of 116 or 30 per cent. is a heavy but-den to .tart with. 
It i. more tban equivalent perhaps to the gain by local registration, attended as this i. by 
dangel'S from wbich registration at central etations. is eomparati~ely free. But, moreover, 
the compulsory registration of every petty transactIon. te?ds to merease. both debt and the 
oomparative burden of debt. The usual mode of borrowmg IS not by oonBlderable lu~p sums 
at pretty .Iong intervals. A raJlBt takes five rupees ",ben he wauts tbem. He IS often 
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persuaded hy tbe s"wkar to lDaIIage with three when he asks for fiv.. Now ander the Act 
the ... wkar OBnnot lend him thr e rupees or even one rape ••• rely without an ackuowledgmellt 
requiring registration perhaps several miles of. If the lend.r trasta to the borrower's honour, 
be ran. a risk for which the honest borrower pay. a di.proportionate premium. If he i8 not 
disposed to rnn thitl ri.k, be ellsets payment for going or sending to the registration omoe, 
and the horrower, .. be bas to pay sc muoh, is tempted to horrow more in order to eave a 
.. enewal of the SlIpeases of regi.tratiou. Tbe money once borrow.d is soon spent, too often 
with but little to shew for it, and the borrower is paying interest oa money that he did not 
want and on e'penBOS that be needed. not have incurred, e.cept ror the costly protection that 
the Act tbrow. round him. The adnntage is not, all round, at all equ .. 1 to the oost. All tbat 
w.. required was a 8upplemental section to the Regis".tion Aot, providing that the name of 
e .. ery ell801lting party to .. deed .hould he .ent to hi. village' .. nd there published for a week 
in some snch manner as I have suggested. At present sawkars, bampered by the pro .. i.ions 
of the Aot, sell goods in many instanoss, instead of lending money, or they hny for ready 
money a definite quantity, or an aliquot part, of the rayat'. growing orop. It is not proposed 
to prevent hi •• elling it in advanos. But it i. surely nseless to stop up one door if another is 
left open, and the more oircnitous the transaction the more in the long rnn the illiterate rayat 
lose. by it. When be is pretty well involved and wants RIO more as a simple loan, tbe time 
b .. oome for him to be "oonciliated," and tben he is at the mercy of the .awkar. 

21. The evil of a eompulsory scheme of registration for every petty loan is, th .. t it 
interferes illjuriou.ly with the free pl .. y of snpply and demaud. In the case of assnrances 
afleoting land, even in small parcels, regi8tra~ion may properly be insisted on, because the land 
is permanent and 8ubstantislly invariable; hut with regard to dealings in money or fungible 
articles infinitely divisible, variable, lo.ing identity almos~ in a moment, an entirely different 
principle holds good. In snoh transtlction registration should he simply option .. l. The 
lumbering proc ••• of regi.tering every petty loan of a retail hanker is quite inconsistent wit.h 
the free and rapid oirculation whioh make. a .maller capital perform the work of .. larger, and 
whioh is ab.olutely eBSential to economioal progress. The objection to b .. mpOl'ing business 
with superfluous or odious formalities applies, though in a less degree, to the provisions of 
Chapter IX for keeping and furnishh.g .... count.. A debtor bas a right to an account at any 
time from the oreditor whom be d.sires to p.y, and that is enongh for ·all neeflll purpo.es. 
Knavery oan pervert the provisioDs intended .. a safeguard of the simple rayat into an 
instrument for bis zaino 

!S. PI_Ii .. they b .... e been at saoh a disadvantogs in the Coarts when suing to recOver 
loan. eveD in mortgage, the sawka.'8 have in many instances, I am informed, bought the 

ro ert of cultivators instead of lendin .. o· Every transaction of this kind induced by 
e ct as een.. efeat of its avowed nr 0 It was not the ob' ect of the Legislature to 

convert indebte eomen lDto au er I .. bourere In some cases, 1 nu erstan , t e .puro 11ge 
as een .. ade on an understanding for re-sale whenever the ray .. t may be able to repay the 

aawkar his purohaae money pl •• a certain premium. This obviously leave. the p.assnt entirely 
at the mercy of his creditor, but in practice a oondition of repurcha.e is hardly ever insisted 00, 

exoept in the oass of .ome extraordinary increase of value. The purchases of landa by .awkars 
would ha .. e gone imm .... nrably further than they bave, only for two causes. One is the 
impos.ibility of looking after email properties .cattered abont a toluka ; the other is the almost 
impos.ibility of getting honest tenants of suob properties. If a rayat bas means, he can 
readily oLtein scme bolding which annther rayat de.ires to resign or one .unoocnpied. If he 
ha. no means and becomes a tenant, hi. landlord has to make advanos. on the Metayer system; 
and then the ohief ohjoct of tho r .. yat's esistenoe seeme ho be cheating hi. landlord. He 
makes away with money gi .. en to him to buy labour and nea.seari .. for the farm; he steals 
away part of the orop to diminish the landlord's portion; be neglecte preparation for the ned 
eowing, and perhaps end. hy .. hsconding in deht at a time when the landlord can get no 
oth .. tenant for the current year. A moral reformation here, .. in 80 many oases, is 
the necessary preliminary to an economioal impro .. ement; and tbe reaollrees of the land must 
lie oomparati .. ely undeveloped until the people oan work together on a basis of honesty 
and mlltuol confideo.e. But though the caus .. I bave mentioned must pre .... nt any sucb 
aooumnlationa of laud by the eawkars ao would otherwise toke place, the impediments putio 
the way of mortgag.s will lead tran.fers amGogst the members of the cultivating class itself 
and a gradual 8gglmn.ration of the fertile lands i .. fewer and fewer hand.,- the hand. of men 
with lome innate vigour of oharacle.· and not prevented hy caste from putting muok on their 
fields. Tbe lot of tbe ex-owners will prolnbly he b.rder as tenant".at.will, or servante of their 
former equal., It-an if they had been let alono hy the law. To slloh a .. peasantry • . 
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I 
ex. propriation me. anB discouragement, despair, and exasperation;" and yet expropriation is their 
inevitable lot, nnless capital is placed within their reach as borrower. on terms of sufficiently 
wholesome strictn ••• to the individual to prevent hi. repudiating hi. obligation at the cost of hi. 
creditor fir.t, and ultimately of the community. What credit requires is ore:anization, not 
e"tinotion. 1'he Act tendo to its extinotion, e"cept where mingled with trickery and Craud, 
but, as was said in introducing the Act, "when we overturn hy an Act of the Legislature 
institutions which popular consent has maintained for above a score of centuries, we sometiDies 
forget that we are not the hearer. of political'revelation from heaven!' 

29. By the provision. of Chapter X of the Aot, legal practitioners are excluded from the 
Court., except on a special permission from the S·ubordinate Judge. The lower order of 

~
Pleaders are no doubt a ounning and intriguing set of men, like the lower order of attorneys 
iD England; but the mischief of excluding all pleaders, good and bad, from the Courts far 
esceed. auy advantage to be gained from it. I have almost invariably found that the more 
intelligent the officer the less prejudiced he was against the pleaders J their bitter censors are the 
men whom they pose by their acuteness or olIend by their independence. If a Subordinate 
Judge, or any Judge, is master Qf his business, the performance of his work is very greatly 
accelerated by the aid of advocates who have previously studied tbe ca.... In the trial of 
pauper suits, now that by a most faIse economy the attorney for paupers has been aboliohed . 
I find in the High Court what I formerly found in .. District Court, that the animosities 
misconceptions and general obtuseness as to legal pdnciples of ignorant litigant. are by far 
the mo.t seriouB practical impediment to arriving at truth aDd justice. The party in person 
Dot only waste. time outrageously, but h. pressesargumenta that are plainly illogical, and 
reEorts to shallow artifice., familiar to every one having Court experience, such as no pleader 
could descend to. If found out· in a lie or a false suggestion, he is not really ashamed of it. 
There is no dilIlued moral sensihility on such poiuts amongst the class of litigants, while 
amongst the pleader. it has,· at least in the forensic sphere, been developed to a practical and 
beneficial extent. A pleader, however ill-disposed, dares not practise any knavery before a 
iJompetent Judge, in the face of the ruinous penaltiee which tbe law provides for professional 
misconduct, but tbe present generation of pleaders need but little severity of external discipline. 
Their steady conduct and self·respeet and mutual control are sucb that it was superlluous to 
legislate agaiust tbem. 'The diEcretioD given to the Bllbordi"ate Judge of allowing pleaders 
to be employed places them too much under his tbnmb. They ought to owe him nothing but 
I'ersonal and official respect. All useful purposes would bave been served by giving a 
discretion to disallow costa in petty and simple cases, and the suggestions and manU!uvres of 
unprincipled men outaide the COllrt are not prevented by shuttmg tbeir mouths inside tbe 
Court. Tbe fraudulent claim and the lying dEfence can still be dictated, and in the absence 
ill skilled interrogation are much more likely to pass undetected, tban und.r a free system. 
The creditors complain that tlieir time is consomed and their husiness injured by the necessity 
imposed on them of attending the Court. in person for every petty Buit they file there, and 
between the conciliation and the procedure in Court, it is obvious that the loss Inost "De 80 

.eriou. as would of itself serve to deter the sawkars ill mauy eases from granting small loans 
to tbose who most need them. The creditor may for" cause shown to the satisfaction of 
the Subordinate Judge, oonciliator or village munsifs," be represented by a dependent who 
has not been ... pleader, but how oau he tell beforehand what will seem" rellSonable cause" ? 
and how is he to show re.sonable cause without attending to do so? The stamp.duty on the 
aothority given to suhstitute. ha. bean remitted, but, except so far as pleaders wnte by tne 
hands. and speak: through the mouth. of these agents, the whole process is an unpractical 
superse.sion or efficient by inelficiont agency through a dread of collateral mischief. about" as 
well-founded as that of tb. anti-vacoinationists. . 

SO. If the objeotions, urged against the Deccan Agriculturist.' Relief Ac"t' not by 
speculative theoriste but hy people personally acquainted with its working, rest, as may fairly 
be assumed, on a foundation of raet, th'!, best amendment of the Act wootld consist in its totar 
and immpdiat r ea1. There is, however,- a natural tendency to elsggerate tfl.::~ eYliS of ~ 
anyt ing wbich i. in comparison witb what might be, and if the En".lish have "ot been able 
t commuoioate aDy other of their own.h racteristies to tbe eo Ie In' have t 
Jeast ~ u ils io the art of "Dmbling. The truth seems to be that th. Act 
contains some germs of good, long ago recognized and recommended by persons e"'perienced 
in the working of ollr judicial systeqJ, but mingled with many evils and with some absurdities. 
Experienoe has been too little relied on; good will has been too much assu",ed as a sufficient 
justification ror a policy of social revolution; an arrangement of a."'al1 artifices has be ... 
thought lofficient to overcome the ingrained habits of age.. There is everywhere maoifest 
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not ooly a waot of insigbt ioto tba larger conditions of human conduct aod.action, bnt a 
defect of practical gritsp, uoacquaints"ce with those narrower CllDclusions iu which wisdom is 
embodied without reference to systemotic p"litics. Snch at least are the complaints of many 
who desire and d •• erve a careful beariog. Before the 60veroment is finally committed to the 
Act and the syatem it embodies; liefore new inte~ts have grown np onder It to be tba 
grounds of ne" complaints in tbe event of aoy change, it seems desirable th.t there should be 
a searcbing and impartial inqniry into tbe actnbl working of tbe measore. Sncb an inquiry 
wouM proLably revEaleoma weak points: if it di.clo",d but fe.v, it would immensely strengtheu 
the,general roundationo of the Act, or at least onr right to confide in it. To be •• arching, the 
inquiry ohould be made by persons of sJ>eeial knowledge. To be impartial, it sbould be made 
by men of independent charachr. For both ..... on., it should be committed, .. far as possibl~, 
to people not employed by tbe Governwent, or oommilted to its policy. . 

HIGH COUlIT, BOIlBA.Y; l RAYMOND WEST. 
T." 23r4 '.1/ 181>1. j 

Prom °DB. A. D. POtulf. Spof'eial ludge bDder Act XVII of 18'19, to the Honourable C. GOlf.", Chief Seeretl ry 
to tit, (]oyeromeu' of Bomba, • .Judicial i)eparimllut.-Nu. 866. dated .1'OOlla tbe 9tb July 1883. 

I have the honour to submit a short note on certsin port~ons of Mr, H. Wood.vard's report 
on tbe opera~ion of Ihe Deccan Agrioulturists' Relief A.t. 

Nol. 011 Mr. /YlJOtifIJ4rtl', ''POf'I.* 

1. 1 have carefully read and considered Mr. Woodward's report, with t)le re.ult tbat I 
find in it bnt little tbat seems to call for .p.cial obse~vation from me. Most of the topics 
treated of by Mr. Woodward were fully discu.sed in my last Administration Report, No. 2U3,t 
dated 31st M~cb 188~. and his conclusiono, as summarized iu the 23rd paragraph of his letter, 
do not differ materially from those which 1 .ought to put before Goyernment in" the 65th 
paragraph of my report. A comparison of tbe two parag"a(ohs will, I think, bear ont this 
remark. The e ... otisl verdict in which we botb concur is that the Act· has to a great outent 
accomplished ito main purl'ooe-the relief of the ind.bted Deccan ra,at from a condition of 
thraldom, which has been the aohject of reiterated complaint from officer. of 60vero ment 
from almost the •• rli •• t heginllialfS of British Rule-and that too without entailing the whol ... 
.. Ie d.struotiou of credit, whicb Bome critic. prophe.ied would bd the inevitsble re."lt •. 'l'he· 
e!tects which tbe remedial measures provided by the Act were intended to produce are thus de ... 
cribed in o,!e of Sir Richard Temple's minutes (Goyernment Sdlections No. CLVlI, page 31) : 
"T~ey will make the rayate more .areful in borrowiug, and the money .leud ... more chary in 
lending. They will diminisb the rayals' credit without altogether destroying it, and they wiJI 
certainly .tnp many ons .. of bard injuatice whicb now continu.lly OCCllr under tbe very shadow 
of our Courts aDd which oDlurally exaoperate the people." Th.t they have effectually succeeded 
in bringing about tl.e wished.for results will, it is boped, be abuodantly evident to Government 
from a pereual of Mr.· Woodwanl'.lett.r and my own periodical reporte 00 tbe operatioo of 
the Aot. 

2. Mr. Wood_rd'. r.port needs to be' read an.! viewed as a wbole, before tbe significance 
of hi. uhimate conclusions can be fairly and fully realized. He bas been so aoxious to 
weigh all the ,'0' and .... , of tbe matter, to lay bare wbat seem to bim the dert'Cts 88 well 
os to bring out tbe good point. of the Act, that it is Bometim~s difficodt to reconcile hi. collclu • 
• iona with t1!e reaaonillga or assomptions Oil whicb thoy appear to be l>ased. Here aud tbe1'8 
occur isolated Bentenoes aod expressions whioh wouH .. em to collvey an impression distiuctly 
oppo...t to that which, jucll!io:l rrom bis final paragraph, 1 understand him 8. wishing to convey. 
10 d.aling with a subject whic~ presents 80 maoy and 80 varied aspecte, aod which 00 read.i1y 
alld llaturallyloods itself to ~i8Cursive or iJJlBl:inative treatment, it is difficult, io the attempt to 
ganeralize, to avoid falliog oooasiooally ioto apparent inoon';'tenci... Tbe effects from ono poiot 
of view strike the obssrver .... eminently beneficial .nJ BIllutary; bot shift the .tand'I'oiut, and 
it ill only the shortc.,mings and the dangers tbat stand ont in .t.rong relief. 

3. The opening paravrat,bs of Mr. Woodward'. report are devoted to a 80mewhat diffuse 
deaoriptiou of the rayats aod the BIIWkars, th.·ir mutual relations, the ignorance of tho former, 
the algn. of improvement in tbeir coniitien, the increasing tendency to thrift and co.operation 
amongst thew, Ihe feelings of the sawkara witb respect to the Act, and' its effect oa money
lending generally-on 'all of which .uhjects I have 80 orten expres;ed by own views that it 
aeema needleaa to go over t.he same ground a:,. ... io especially lis no wel1-defined or nniversal con
clusions are at present capable of being estahlished. In big ll·th parsgraph 1 think tbat M •• 
W nodward b ... 80mewbat overstated the diffiC!U\ti .. whi.b stand in tbe way of mooey·lenders 

• Printed on ..,. 836 &0 167. 
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recovering adebt fouDd justly due. 'My conteDtioD i. tLap i~ a judgDlent-debtor pOI.esses tbe 
emeaDI of paying a debt, be caD be oompeHea to pay it. If b. Ii ... Dot tb. meaDS, tbe oreditor 
, i. bimself to blame. Blood cannot b. got out of a stone. It caDnot b. regarded as a sDbject 
.for .• egret tbat tbe law no lODger permits the debtor to be tnrDed into the boud-slave <if his 
'oreditor l tbat it no longer sanctions tbe squeezing process wbereby an old debt can b. tmhe. 
mnted iDto an anDnity payable by the'd.btor from geD.ration to geD.mtioD, the rayat being 
thus kept iD a perpetual state of indebtedDe •• and serfdom.' The exemption from attacbment 
and sale of an agrioulturist's lund, bouse, Decessary cattle, aDd implemeDts of hnabandry has 
been deliberately saDctioDed by tbe Legislature iD pursuance of a set.tled policy: but the. 
debtor's orops and otber kinds of moveable property can stiU be nttacbed and sold. It he tries to 
make away with property liable to attacbm.nt with a view to defeat bis oreditor, the law pro.' 
vides a remedy by means of injunction and attacbment before judgm.nt. No reliable d.d~e.'·" 
tiona can be drawn from t be etatistics of proceedings in execution. Tbe email number "of 
decrees executed tbrough the Courts affords no satisfactory test; for it is and alway.' h .. bee; 
tbe cuetom for cr.ditors to eueute tbeir decrees pri.atol'l, whenev.r tbey possibly call: tbey 
only apply to tbe Courts wheD all oth.r meaDS fail. I am wholly nnable to agree wi'tb l\h~ , 
Woodward, wheD h. claims to have proved tbat the sawkar is practically debarred by the Act 
from resorting to the court.. I searcb in vain the maDY "DteDce. wbich compose ,bis para
gmph for tbe n.ce •• ary proof. The sawkar wbo hasl.nt mODey toa man of uo .ubatance and no~ 
credit, in the expectation of being able nnder the old system to extort pptty aums from time to 
time by tbreats of imprisonment or ejectmeDt, natUl'ally hesitates now to Come into Court: but i 
caD find no evidence to sbow that, .. a class, money.lenders are scared out of tbe Ccmrts. I would 
ref.r to my anuual reports for tbe I .. t tbr .. years as affording ample prooE to th';~"oDtrllry. I 
would also refer for purpose. of compa.i.on to the statement relatiDg to execution of decree. 
in tb. Gen.ral Administration Report for the wbole Pre.ideDcy, from which it will b. seen that 
the Dumber of decrees disposed of by full or partial sa.tisfaction is insignificant when com
pared with tb. nnmber shown under the heading" wbolly infrnotuous," a' circumstance which 
,teDds to show tbat a lorge majority of decre .. , .ven after applications to execnt. tbem are 
pres.nted, are settled somehl>w or otber by private .djustments out of Court, aud not through 
the active instrumentality of tbe Courts l aDd tbat in tbis respect tbe Deccan Districts are no 
exception to th. rest of tbe Presidency. ·Some of the remarks and suggestions in the paragraph 
now UDder notice seem to me to be founded on an im perfect apprehensioD of tb. practic. aDd 
prooedur. of the Civil Courts. but as tbe points referred to are of comparative unimportance, I 
need not dweU upon tbem in this note. ' 

J' 4. In his 11th paragraph Mr. Woodward allndes to the decrease in, litigation, whiob be 
thiDk. i. great.r tban I bav. allowed it to be, even if tbe cases settled by couciliation be t.ken 
into account. I am ready to admit tbat all the ClSes dispoeed of hy CODciliators cannot b. r •• 
garded .. interoepted suits: soma f.w agreem.nts) are occasionally effected OD claim. which 
would not be admitted in the oourts, but s~cb esses are extr.mely rare; for th. Conciliators have 
'been expressly inetructed not to encourage agreem.Dts based on .donbtful or invalid claims, and 
th.ir proceediDgs in this respect are closely scrutinized. Again, some agreements are eJl'ected 
on decrees passed before tbe Act cam. iDto force, hut the deduction to be made OD this accouDt 
i. 'Very trilling, ... uch decrees ar. becomiDg fewer and fewer every day. Altogether aD 
allow"nce of 10 per cent. willlfUffice tocov.r all conciliation agreemeDts which cannot be re
garded as intercepted suit.. No doubt tber. has been a considerabl. decrease in litigation 
W betbor tbe d.cr .... amounts tQ 20 per cent. or SO per cent. i. in my opinion a matter of 
comparative insignificaDc.. 'lhe docre .. e is not a subject for regret or apprehension; and it 
ms.y be readily explain.d OD oth.r gronDds than the oreditor'. disinolination to re.or~ to ,the 
Courts. One of tbe.admitt.d ooneequenoes of the A~t is that mODey.leDding and mOD~y.Lor, 
rowing bav. been greatly cnrtailed. and tbe decrease in litigatton b .. a necos ... ry co;'"ection 
with the drying up of 80uroee fl'Om whicb it is fed. Tb.re is a grea't change, too, in the character 
of the litigation, which should Dot be lost sigbt of wb.n CODsidering all the bearings of the 
question. ,It is no longer tbe ~bief fUl\otion of the Conrts to manufacture •• -part. decrees, 
whioh were for th. most part used, not as a means for the speedy recovery of debt, but •• 
COTTor.m-toprolong ind.finitely a condition of indehtedDess. Now the Conna are principally 
engaged in settling 6.a4 fid. disputes and iii. enquiring into tb. substantial m.rits of contested 
claim.. .Tbe proportion of .1JJ.part. decisioDs against 19riculturists in money suits used to be 
neal'ly 90 per eent.: now it is, less tban ~ p.r cent. Most of tbe, uncontested ons.s and of 
tbos. in which the creditor and d.btor ' wish to: collude are now disposed of hy Conciliators 
When the,se cironmBtanoes are duly.considered and allowed for, I do not tbink that the statistics 
of litigatioD can be relied on, as lupportiog to any considerable extent Mr. W codward' 
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cooteotio;'tbat creditors are Pllotically debarred from resorting to our CourlB. It was partoftbe 
avowed object of the Act that uoscrupulous creditors sbould be debarred from using the Coone 
.s .. ere eogio .. of oppression, as the' report of tbe Deoeao Riots' Commissioo. conclueively 
p.".es tbey were formerly in tbebabit of doing. If tbe Act bas attained tbis objeot, as I think 
it bas, it may fairly claim to bave been eo far successful. 

Ii. III paragraph 13 of hi. report Mr. Woodward dwells 00 the subjeot of .. Tagai .. 
advances aod tbe advalltagea that may be expected to accrne from a liberal development of the J 

.• ystem. I elltirely ooncur ill his remarks in this connection, and I have myself laid con'/
l lider.ble .tr .. a upon thi. branob of th~ subject in my anoual reports. I 

6. With referellce to MI'. Woodward's remarks on conCIliation, I would invite attention 
• Not priDIed. to paragrapbs 89-64 01 my report. Cor last year, 

. • in which the whole .ubjoct is thorougbly dis-
,cussed,Bnll all the pl'Ocurable information is embodied. The only portion of Mr. Woodw.rd's 
{lBragrapb to which I need take particular exception is the .. ntence in wlIioh he s.ys tb.t 

• !\ most. of tbe existing Conciliators are uteemed neHher impartial nor independent." The 
kn .... ledge and experience I h.ve gained during last 81 years enable me to .ay th.t thel'8 .r8 
but v.ry few of the existing Conciliatonl wbo pre not esteemed b.oth imrartial and indepeodent. 

" We bave now got almost as good a set of men as can be fobnd in the oountry. See p ..... 
tNt ri ted. graph iiI of my last report.t No doubt the Subor-

G p • . dinde Judg.. would be the most satisfactory 
]leraons to'io this work, if they could spare sufficieot time from their other duties; but at 
p .. eeut fe .. : of tbem can s~are the neeess.ry time. Tbe difficultie. which Conciliators ex. 
perience in getting their O1Immooses served were explained in paragr.pb 5i of my report. 

'I. The eontinu.nce and extension of the Village Munsi£" sy.tem are questions on wbicb I 
requested that I mlght b. ape"ially f.voured with tbe orde .. of Government. I am inclined to 
agree with Mr. Woodw.rd when he says tb.t wbether tbey (Village MunsiEs) are abolisbed 
altogetb •• or inoreased in nnmb.r is a matter of gen~ral indifference, as far at least as til. 
que.tion of .'Sliee of .grioUltnrists i8 concerned. 

8. Witb :reference to the otber subjects discussed by Mr. WoQd.ward, I do not think .tbat. 
I bave anything to add to wbat I bave .lready writtsn in my annual reports; but if there are 
any partieul ••• Uegations or suggestions •• to which Government would "ire fuller e:"pl.n •• ·· 
tioos or opinions, I shall b. happy to submit a Curther reporf nn whatever questions may be referred-" 
to me. 

TAe 9'4 Jut,. 1888. 
• 

A. D. POLLE:io, " 
Sp.cial/uJ", 

06 .. 'fJ4liogl 6§ t" B.""u,aU. Mr. Jurlic. "EST ... eA. R.po,t of M,. B: "OODWAlW, C. 8., No. 1&9 • 
... t~. 1II0,li", u,j .f.ct, of tAl D.cca .. .Ag,i."lIu,il/,· Reli.l.tct. . . . 

Th. first rem.rk that oOQura witb respect to Mr. Woodward's report* is tbe want of special 
qualification in Mr. Woodward himself for tbe difficult. duty a .. igned to bim. Be entered 
on the duty no doubt witb tbe best intentions aod with a more th.o average st·ock of intelli. 
gence-tbat is evident tbrougbout his report-but bis enti .. 'unacqn&intaoce witb the Deocan 
aud its popnl.tion must h.ve prevented bis forming BOY other tb.o obvious and superfieial 
views during his hurried tour of four ur five months. As a str.nger to tbe district Mr. Wood. 
w.rd W8S free from biBS, bllt be was also necessarily devoid of the knowl.dge Bod experisnce 
which would place special inquh·i.s on their requisite hasis. It is not oonoei.able tbat iu less 
time tban ali Assistaot Colleotor usually needs for beooming tolerahly acquaioted with his own 
Bub.division of a distriot Mr. Woodward should have acqnired and placed in tbeir proper mutual 
relation .ntbs oomplioated .nd .obscure Illcta whioh are involved in au iuquiry into the stal~ 
of tbe people and tb. working oC the laws throughout an extensive tr.ot of country. To make 
the inquiry committed to Mr. Woodward r .. l1y fruitful and valu.ble, there should have been 
brougbt to bellr on it greater tixperience, more varied knowledge .nd views takeu from differsnt 
st.ndpoiuts, not merely tb'ose .of tbe judicial or the .dministrative officers of Government, 
but of the trader, tbe bllnker and tbe rayat. 'l'be opinions of members of these se.eral olas ... 
hnY~ no doubt been g.thered, and impartially g~tbered, by Mr. Woodward, bllt it takes much 
prior insight to put searching question.. This he had oot,-perh.ps 00 one po ....... all the 
requisites for a thol'Ough examinution of the problem placed before this gentleman. It calls 
for a combination of v.rioul capacities stimulated by cliff.rent experiences and contrary 
intareals,-not for the abilitiel of one man but of several. 

• &iuled on P"i" 336 II> 367. 
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Some hi.t<llical retrospect is almost indispensable fal the right comprehen~ionof sucb 
qnesti"us as thoBe arising in conne.ion with the Deccan Agriculturists' Relief Act. Bot it ie' 

'essential that the retrospect .hould be a careful and correct one. It It is defective or erroneoos, 
'ay.d,especiany if it consi~ts in assum~tion •. which, h~we~er of~n r~p.ated, a~e unverified and 
indeed opposed to fDct, It be~om.s m1sleadmg and mIschievous Juot III proportion t<l the ahilit,,
.;.td general esactness of bim who' basts to it and asks ot~ers to trust to it as composed of 
m;tter asced,ained and unquestionable! ,tn tbis respect the I'eport, following loose traditions 
or imaginations, bas rellected a common misrepresentation which cannot too socn be corrected: 

.. Under native rule," Mr. Woodward, says, "little aid I\''''~ven by Governmept for tbe 
{~covery of debts.': I t is true that aystematic aid WKS not afforded to credit<lrs; hut &B ~e 
economical condItion of tbe rayats alld small landl,olde .. under the Maratha sy.tem wI!dly 
erroneous notion. prevail. Steel, iJ,l his valuable conection (pages £69, 271) gives pictures Qf 
the ('ondition of tbe smalllalldholdere and roj'ato, .ybicb it may be worth while to quote fair 
the iufol'mation of tbose wbo imagine" Saturuie, regnB,'1I in the past, ,: 

"The rui~ous system of lending 'money to rayats or grain' for subsi.tence and seed is 
very general. A bo nd is generally given by tb. 
unfortunate cultivator f~r all outstanding balancea 

and interest at the end of the yenr, so that he is bound to the .awbr as a slave to hi. master 
mortgaging the crop to him, or selling it at one-fourth, one-third, or one-half its price in a fa~ 
market. Moautime the renls t<l Government are regularly paid, and tbe rayat finds the 
I advance.s of tbe snwkar necessary ~to enahle bim to c~ntillne his occnpation_" , 

"Petty zaminda'" estntes are often completely .n the ballds"of .awka .. , who pay them an 
anllual sum for espense., discharge tbe judi or other 

Mortgaged zamind, arl. G t d . h 
. dues·to overnmen, an receIve t e whole sorplus." 

The view tbos pro.ented i. con6rmed for tho.e wbo do not shun the labaor of researcb 'by 
I the reports of ~ Iphillstone, Bliggs, Chaplin and Roberteon. •• The Act," Mr. Woodward says, 
"Sf seemslikelf to restore this not nndesirable atate of things." At present the condition Of 

the people under native rule in tbe Deccan .is such, as Mr. Woodward describes it, tbat tbey 
evince murh anxiety and eagernrs. to I,ave [tbe Relief Act] appli.a to them." It appoals 
then· that the war betwf'en t.be It hoves'" and the It have n«J'ts J, does not ce~se even beyond. the 
.Dritisb frontier. If,t any time the sawkars "advanced without secnrity to reliable olieots," 
that golden age has passed away, for no\V the clients "ant "to recover their ancestral land. " 
held fast by the snwka,'s apparefitly until their claims are paid. ' ' 

Advances to rayat,. 

, 

The maiu general impression left by the r~port is 'that' in its econo~ical aspeet society in 
the Deccao ;s.in a state of completely unstable equilibrinm. Ten per cellt. ouly of the agd
'culturistS are in oomfortable circumstanoe", forty per cent. are in a state to be pauperized by 
ODe or two bad seasons; fifty per cent. are 80 poor that tbe sawkllrB will not leud t<l them even 
00 the sec"prity of tbeir land. In tl,eir case" wretcbed crops are even iu average seasons the 
outcome of wretched tillage in poor land." , ".Figures" again .. tend to support the general 
opinion that tbe poorer coltivators of the Deoclln on an averags of 88.son. are unable to subsist 
on the produce of th. land tilled by them." The poorest and most shiftless people gravitate 
naturally, of conr"", to the lowest cla.ses of soil. Every saleable advantage of tbe soperior 
hol~ings is grsdually parted wit4 to the more frugal and energetic in exchange f~r the means 
of immediate subsistence or indulgence. It'is not therefore wholly the fault of the land or 
the rent in the Deocan, any more tban in Ireland, that the worst lands are usually in the worst 
hands. It i. the resolt of a tendency tbat is in some measure irremediable, or remediable only 
in a direct form by measures that must be fatal to progre.s and prosperity. The fifty per cent. 
are beneath tbe care and the oppressions 'If .aw~·ars. They produoe no more than tbey COnsome 
in bad years; less. 1 heir presence and their poverty must cause a contiD!,al drain On the 
olaases just above them-tending to drag them dowu t<l tbe same level. 

If, as Mr. Woodward ... ys,·" the cOllclusion is inevitable tbat [the ordinary cultivater] 
i. "malle even to live on the yield of hi. laud without holp" and be still remains a cultivator, 
what hope or pOlsibility is there that be sbould bs aught else but a psuper? Suoh a state of 
things implie. that oultivation has descended too low amongst the ba ..... u fields. There must 
bs eitber over populntiOD or a let (,f moral inDuences at work most unfavourable to economical 
development. Botb oauses of poverty are, as a fact, in operation. The people are not of 
sufficiently migratory habits. Though the popnlation is not nnmerio.lly large, it exceeds in 
some 10c .. 1ities the oapacities of tbe reolly fertile soil, the orowd at one place i. not relieved 
by psucity at another. Marriage and mUltiplication are not I;overned by prudential restraints. 
"he agriculturist i. not one becauBe-b. 'has any girt ror the calling, bot because he Was born 
to it. It io vain t<l comLat evils that spring from such sources by mer. eoonomical remedies-
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'n.y mult;to 'b. met effectually, be 'met at their .ourc •• by tbe diffuBiou of au improved 
education-not ne"88arily an eduoation of high refinement, but of common sen •• and gradual 
dis.ngagement from hamr,';rlng t .... dition.. • 

The bighest cl .... of cnltivater. constituting ten per cent. of the ,.hole are" .olvent aud. 
!lIdependent.." Ov.r til em tbe sawk.r bas DO power. But ~hile the transactions "b.tw •• n· 
.aw.aro proper and ...... icnlturiBts have been reduCed .ev.nty-five per cent. of tb.ir amount before 
the famint years," concurr.ntly with a~ .:.:t.n.ioo of agriculture, there ha. been a great 
incr.a •• in thoo"be~ween tb. agricultnrist. tbemselve.. In lSS1-K2 Mr. Woodward fonnd 
that" •• Iea and mortgages of land by ooltivatol'8 to cultivatorB were largely in exceN of .imilar 
trei'8&ction. betw.en mon.y-Iend.rs and eDith-at or.. ]n more than half the tutal tran.. ... ction • 
• awkar. had no band at all!' It i. not of conI' •• from til. forty per cent. or the middle clas. 
~f agl'ienltnri.t. th .. t the 1D0ney can com. for tr"usnction. of this nature and on tbi •• cale. A. 
to'tbem, iudeed, .. tb. best I'md of their holdings i. u.nally eold or mortgaged." It fullow. 
tbat the" upper ten thousand," the ten· per cent. of pro.porous ogriclllturi.t., are those 
who are becoming mortgagee. alld purch ..... of the many tlllJusand small e.tates which thus 
illhang. hands ev.ry year. In Satara the red.mption suits, exceeding those or tho other 
three distriots, are" mostly by cultivatol'8 ag.inst cultivators!' Th. 88",kar mortgagee 
.. doe. not u.nally cultivate the lllnd himself, but I.to it out on the Metayer system," and the 
'ten8IGt is U usually the mortga~or"; but tc where another cultivator is the mortgagee, he 
,usually cu·ltivat •• himsoll and dl.po ....... the mortgagor!' In prorortion, ther.fore, a. the 
Act exollld •• sa" kars from business in favonr of rayaf capitali.t.., the rosult must be a con
tinued agglomeration of tb. laud. having any •• Ieable value in the hands of r.wer holders. 
No .. it is 1I0t tbe worthIes. farms of the· poorest fifty per c.nt, that ·will bo thus absorbed, at 
ally rat. in the firet instance; it~. tl~e holdi~g. of the half-.tru!1gling, half-tbriving middle 
ola •• that will b. ann •• ed by th ... "cher nelghhoQrs. The formor owner., extruded from 
their holdings and reduoe,1 to the " statuo of labourers," will deprive the .ocial and politicHi 
organization of what h •• be·cn it. chief el.ment of stability in the ]I&-<t. Theircomparative 
intelli .... no. as mea.ured hy tbat of the lowest cl .... will no longer bave the fair play, the 
comm~nd of re.on""e.; which it ror.merl.r enjoyed, and, working as 18b"urera on the land. 
ellee th.ir OWII, it j. not impos.ibl. that they may in time cea.e to appreoiat. "th. protective 
character of Ihe A.c~," They may become a disoontented and dangeroll. "prolotariat!' At 
a"y rate the account glv.n by Mr. Woodward foreshadow. a_,great change in their condition. 
whioh in a generation Of I ... will invite new exp.rimeDts in agrarian. legislation, Let u. 
hop. that the statesman.hlp of that day may at lea.t rest ou .xperi.nce: .ome ludicrou.' 
failures will thus be avoided •. 

On. of the mllin objects of tbd Deocan Agrioultllrists' R.li.f Act w ... to pre.erve the1 
rayats from the loss of their hereditary lands, which economic law. threat.ned to brin .. 
abollt. fro such a .~ peat:antry," it Was. said, "expropriation means discourl'gement, deBpaj~ 
e"asp.ration," 1 t seemB as, thoDgh this espropriation was to be accel.rated aDd made i~re
tn.VIlble ·by tb. law intended to prevent it. Such a result i. Dot without many .nologie. in 
history, In no .pbere are h"If-trutbs and undisciplin.d. aentiment. more dangerous than 
in politics. e n. leot 80 • Ie nec.ssar ."f.guard and find ourselves launched upon a 
revolllt,jpP, A leading purpose of the Act, if 1I0t ID oed the ohief 0 jeot to w lIe a 

";)the;' provision ...... re m.relyausiliary, was to improve the .olvent rayat's credit along wilh 
.. biB relation. to the capitali.t." In practic. "the tsndency of tbe (Decc.n Agriculturish' 
Relief I Aot haa l:eel1 to perpetuate tho blow ~ealt to the i'&yate' credit dUling the fllmin~ 
yenro." No doubt" where tb ...... on. sine. the illt<odllolion of tbe Act have been f"~onr_ 
able," the ray.t, .. fl'oed from the fever of hio creditor," or, in othel' I)'ol'd., from the obligation 
of p&ying hi. debta ond able to "In ugh at a d.cree," "has experienced a moot welcome and 
.enlibl. relief." H. hoast. he "oan do very well witbout the sawkar," ond so he can until 
the lean years oom. again or nntil continued prosperity bas bred new I.vi.hn.... Are the 
impre.sion. of the peopl. of Ihi. degree of enli~htenm.nt to b. Iru.ted to ? Cau their OWII 

account. of th.ir own comparativ. "condition even be depended on? Is it the part of a 
morsl and civilized .Go,'ernment to encourage this Billy and childish gl.e.t the momentory 
triumph of "repudiation "? A. to the ultiwttte h.nevolenc. of 8u.,h a polioy toward. the 
people tbem •• I"es, Mr. Woodward furnish •• u. with material. for at least an al'proximat. 
jndgment. .. It may be queationed," h. says, .. wllether they are not liviDg in a fool'. 
paradise an.1 wh.th.r their opiuion will not speedily chang. with circumstano, •. " Nay, 
the thiug i. demonstreted •• a fact of observation by tbe first touob of practical.x ri 
In KOl'"rgaon the orop. h~ve failed. .. But or tb. Act, tb. ~ulF.re!'8 wonld doubtle.s have 
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got petty advanc •• from the .awka •. " As it is, in spite of .ROrifice. on th .. part of the Gov
ernment, "whole villages are deaerted," "most of the oatthl have been .old off one by one" 
fl muoh of the land is unoultivated.''' reBut/" says Mr. Woodward, "had the raJah been .hIe 
~ ,~I! t?at i. their. wonld ha~! been pledged to the sawkar," and therefore their 

, "present eond.t.on ,. preferable to what l~ would have been nnder the old order of things!' 
Let', n. examine this. Under the old order of things ~eir property would. have been 
J.tedged, under the new it is sold. The mortgaged hons. might still h .. ve sheltered the 
m,tat'a 'amily;-he h .. had to' abandon it. Hi. land too, we are told, would liave bellO 
.pl.aged; but snrely these pennil .... Kopargaon r .. y .. ts b.long to that fifty per aent. of tha 
kgricult'll'ist popUlation whose .r land, as a rule, is naither mortgaged nor sold," beoause. 
the "sawk~rs do Dot readily accept it as .. security for an advance." The sawka .. o8nnot 
take that as a .ecurity whicb h... no market value, .. nd we may feel certain that befo ...... 
village. are deserted, the fields th .. t are worth anything have been sold. In what respect 
the absolute. destitution of the present is preferable to the embarraesm.nts of the pasLit; 
wonld, 1 tbink. b. ha"d "" demonstrate,-to say nothing of those unfortanate. who inter
mediately have been, ellposod through the destruction of credit to huuger, disease, and 
d.3th. ," 

"Ther. needs. he no serious apprebension," Mr. Woodward thinks, "that the sawkar 
will oease lending to agrioulto.ists." It i. to be hoped' this is so, tbough it is inconsistent 
witb other statements in the report; for as to the great middle class of the agrioulturist., 
a couple of bad y~a~, p~ts them into such a positiou that. "unless " •• isted, any furth •• , 
strain .0mpeljl;",th0of~",grBd!t&lIy sinlt to the st.atus of labourers." But their chences' of 
rising to pro.~i.it.Y ,ag~t,l)ui!Bt, OB the same authority, bo seriou91y diminish.d by the Deocan 
Act. Under t\lis;.'lV:e-{!.t~'toIdt~-~loaus on oredit will largely take the place of secured d.bts." 

I/lr cannot think it':~ go~cl>,.ffeot of a .tatute that it makes unsecured debte preferable to' 
lsecured ones; it f.r')ndisputable that unseoured debts wi!loost. or ought to cost the dehtor 

more than secured ls'nes. If the law makes the so-caU.d .ecunt.y a snare. tbe middle class 
tayat will borrow on more onerous terms in order to cover his lender's rislr. and the drain 
on his profits (the only profit whioh largely supply tlie .awkar's gains) will become g"eater 
than under the former system. 

It appears, however, 'after all that this conjecture .. to the fatnre has no foundation 
in the present. What has reMlly happened is that" the fayat's credit is so far impaired that 
a higher form of security is now demanded from him," and what form this security t .. kes 

. aleo is stated. "The ... wk ... no longor lends readily on mortgage secarity unless the land 
is exCeptionally valn .. ble. He usaally demands all, out-aad-out transfer of the land, anJ 
from the poorer class of cultivators will ordinarily accept no "ther form of s,""urity." 

'Why an en\.rely different spirit .honld possess the sawkars in the future I am at a loss to 
oonceive. 

Coupled with new principles in poanomies, this report rre~ents as. if w. oonsider the 
m .. tter, with some equally original assumptions as to hum .. u cba.acter. "That- the'tend.ncy: 
of the Aot is to prodao. habits tif thrift and saving can h .. rdly be. questioned," Mr'
Woodward says; yet I take leave to doubt whether the people who ~re freed from their 
debts and" boast of their independence of the sawk'ar" are the most hkely to become tbe 
frug .. I' closs who make capital' or the trustworthy class to whom it call, safely be leot. As. 
tbe conditions of lending .. re made harder and its risks inoreased by law, and the demoral
ization produced by the law, "thrift and saving" will be discouraged by the 1088 or dimi- ' 
nation of their ordinary reward. The poor •• cl .... of raynts will no doabt 6ud themselves, 
sometimes ri~her in tho. sens. of heving fewer debt. to pay, but this advantage they will 
in many o ... s have gnilled by semi-storv.tion and Ii perm .. nent fall in prosperity, from. 
wbich loane would have 'preserved them. Looking to the matter as still futare, the ... 
spems . no strong reasou for securiog: a pl'Ob .. ble avoidaace of .vils by all, anticipation of the 
evils to be avoided. 

II Of ooor.e, "if the ray .. t can no longH got ••• ilY he can no longer spend foolishly; 
, but neither can he spend wisely. H is own c.p .oity. unnid.d by oapitol, remains unfraitful. 

:But thougb "good crops and freedom from, th. grinding pressure of iodeloteduess have 
combined to put sa.iog within tho- powe,- of m.,.t of the more prospe.'Ou. o.dtivato .. affected 
by the Act," wbat has been the result? Secure in their p.reoos and property, the .,.yate 
,enjoy the long de.ired privile~ of p .. ying off their debts according to th.ir means." "Thoy 
consider they woald not be jastified in paying anything on aecount of theit- old debts until 
they hnd mad. a suitahl.!,rovision for tlwir ueeds uutil tbe next h .... e.t." This sonnds 
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very like ~ Iand.l ... gue dpetrine. But .. the oQltivatOra p~actise saving pn theee oomf~rl>. ' 
able terms. anel conscientiou.ly r.frain {rom parting witb any mon.y which aocorJing to their 
own estimate may be needed for tb.i. wants of tb. ,.ear. it follows of oonr... that "the 
immense amonnt of matorial .. ealth wbich wonld h.ve gooe to .well the hoards of the 
moneyed .Iae ... .hai been. inter •• pted in transit, a.-remaiua 'distributed among.t the pro
duos ... " I do net ~w~1l pn the eeonomioal soienos .thich treats the hoard. of money-Ieuders ' 
as withd .... wn from COID'neros l but when tbe rayats have co"'e into such a fortune it is of ' 
littls moment 'tbtrt .. their ocaaeional burate of estravagran.e ... n no longer' be indulgeclia 
when tbey can no, longer get the ne.Jful fauela." Tbey' h.ve the fund. at least for a s .. sO\~ 
gained in a way the mo.t likely of all ~ induce prodigalityam.ng.t a rnde alld'thoughtles" 
.lass. 'How" the.e have perforce redu.ed tb.ir onsfiomary expenditure" it is hard to conceive 

, 'fbat they shonld have done .0 through a sagacioos forecast of tbe future, imp Ii •• a needl .... 
" ... for them cif auy special legi.lation. While. then, "tlt.y dole out to tbeir creditor 
DCcording to tbeir pleasure o. th.ir means" tbe surplus beyond, th.ir own gen.r,'u ••• ti mat~ 
of I,heir n •••• sities, it i. absulutely oortaiu, unl ••• they contradiot all experienoe, tbat they 
will live nDt mDre frugally. but Ie •• frugally, than he~atofore. '1'0 save mouey by replldiat
ing dehts is a prooes. tbat cannot b. oft.n r.pe~ted,a~d the harm it dGe. i. ill tbe long run 
iufiuitely gr •• ter to tbe debtor than to tbe creditor. 

I do not find it easy to reconoile with Mr. Woodward'. tbeoryof frug,"ity begDtten by 
8udd.nly acquired wealth a fact whi.h he .ets fortb as a frnit of hi. observations. He .ays 

, .. Tbat easy borrowing has begotten foolish .pending is obviou.... Here we touch human 
nature again-n capacity to spelld e"panding ,.. the pre .... re of Deoes.i6, di mini.bes. If the 
proposition be looked at on its own merit., th. ohs.rvatiou oocuJs.c~~,1ihere,i, no cODdition 
of hnman .. elfare that may not be abUBed. Unles., the Gove,rn"!'; .. v ~prep~ed to appraise / 
every man's character and t:o proalai,?, it! it can but .forbid lo~n.;s~.,;_Ill1~t!t~~~~ In the one 
ca .. it mu.t deprive ,ntetpnse of the indISpensable aid of C1edltlln'~~.'Othef)t mu.t NlCogniz. 
that lib.rty to u.e a right or privilege is liberty also to abuse it. It u.',,".' vain expectation 
that the fooli.h and improvident shan not be at the bottom of tbe .ociar'soale., They may 
be guard.d against fraud, but Dot againot their own imbeoility. 'They n.ed a '.tricter disci
pline tban men of a bigber typo, os well as a mo!e car.ful protection-and mo.t of all. the 
kind severity in their own best intero.te of a strlot enforcement of honest obligations. 

Tbe nnintelligent rayats, Mr. Woodward says. If appear to .njoy few of tb. advantB,,<>eS 
wbile sulioring to tbe full the disadvantages entailed by tho Act!' 'l'be unintelligent rayatS 
form ~ majority of the whole cl,..., as mu.t be inf.rred from their n.ed cf sp •• i"l protec. 
tion a",aiust th.ir own incapaoity. 'i'be vielv stat.d by Mr. Jopp follow. as a conclusion from 
such ;remiees witb the cogenoy of ,mathematical d.monstration. "He •• ys that, the almost 
unanimous opiuion of the rayats is that the Act has done more harm than good," Mr. Wood
w.d's oontral'y opinion innst bave be.n formed on a muoh lo.s clos. acquaintance with the 
facts and the people. "Tbose cultivator .... he .ays, "who .peak again.t it eith.r themselves 
oombine mon.y-lending with their other oocopations. or are m.re tools set op by' int.rested 
persona." Sor.ly it is not necessary to acoapt this under the cir.omstanees stated by 
Mr. Woodward. The intelligent rayats are" sen.ible that their relatious with the .awka. BI'e 
imperilled:' and suggesi plans of liquidation more stringent than the Act allows. They feel. 
what tbe Legislatore bas failed to _. tbat esee •• ive int.rmeddling defeats its.lf, Th.n we 
are told" the ooly appur.n.t disadvantage to the rayat from the Act is that h. is uhable to 
get loana with the form.r f.cility,'· But what that sligbt disadv.ntage r~ally come" to we 
loon afterwards learn. .. M ncb land rem.in. onoown owing to tbe diffioulty of getting 
bullockl to cnltivate it." "No doubt but for the protsctive character of Ue Aot th. sawkar 
would in nlllneroos cases havs adv.nced the wherewithal." The legislative bonefactor be .. 
th.n is one who prevents one blade of oorn from. growing wh.re el.e two blades might 

grow. 
We have only to go with Mr, Woodward into tile working of the Aot to s .. that it 

mnst Docessarily ruin tb. "respectabl. members of the money.lendiug cl.... except in 80 tar 
as thoy are lupported by transactions resting on personal confidence. in which tbe positive law 
does not operate at all, He ha. tound that ".In cases of d.bt, .. cured or nnsecured. the 
creditor il called upon to prove the history of the tran ... tion from it. origiu. This he 
often finda it quite Imp_ible to, do. •• • 'l'he origin of ancestral debt woold 
natnrally for the most part remain nnknown" "Creditors loudly complain of tbe nncer., 
taint1l\nd inequality of the rateo of intsrest awarded under tbe exi.ting .ystem. Again, 
the ... Iculation of the profits of' land while in the po ..... ion of th. mortgagee is Ii dimcolly 
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• 
uniformly acknowledged by the Subordinate judge.. , The judgment most of 
neoes.ity be in very many "".e. little bette~ than !l'ue.s-work." 0. such goe.s:work men 
are ejected from land. which have in .. ome instance.' been hold for several generation. as 
ab""lute property. If a creditor seek. to enforce payment from hi. debtor. his proceedlDgB 
are hampered with" riek, uncertainty, apprehension. oost, and dela}"." Teoly, therefore, D8 

Mr. Woodward observe., "the causes of the decr •••• of lifi~ation [.r.] not far to .eek." 
For .uch advantages as h. has thus d •• cribed,-adjndication in the dark, "guess-work" 
II unc.rtainty, oost, aud delay,"-Mr. Wood,vard would" gladly see tbe Act extended to the 
other districts of the Deccen, and even to the entire Presidency!' This would at any rate 
.. fford a wider field for repudiation, evasion, "independence of the .awk.r .... "equitable com-
pensation" and eventnal collapse. • 

Pending this oon.ummation, the complaint. of the sawka,," which Mr. Woodward r.porto, 
appear to be not wholly unreasonal.le, The whole frame of the Aot, tlley may welrc"ntpnd, 
do .. go to produce an '. inevitable bi". ad .. erse to them on the part of tbose entrust. d -wit h 
the administration of the law." They had a rigbt to" confidence that contl'acts .anctioned 
by the exi.ting law would be enforced according to it." 1 n tbe constitutions of some States 
it is expr.ssly provided that lD'vs .baUnot be passed baving a retroactive effect; ly every 
legal system such laws are looked at askance. By sections 12 and 1:\ of the Act the debtor 
i. in:ited .. to dispnts the claim which he knows to be and i. ready to acknowledge as a jus. 
one." It is not to be wondered at. therefore (the sawkars being men of like passion. with 

. ourselves) that .. tbeir attitude is one of ex treme apprehension, distrnst, and discontent." 
How could it be otherwise when they are so hopeless of justice that they are willing" to com_ 
promise debts at one·half or'l ... their aotual ascertained amonnt paid down in c •• b"? Tbe. 
sawliDl'I, bowever, are not wholly without hope-a hope that the necessities of th. po.ition may 
lead to a repeal of the Aot. When this' hope has been abandoned, Mr. Woodward tlnuks tbe 
•• wkar may possibly and" p.rtially resume biB nsnal transacti"n."; but .eeing the utter failure 
of tlie device in section 22 for dnwing abundance out of barrenness by tbe touch of the Collec-

f tor, be .. hesitates" to" entertain this hopeful view for the future." .. Unless the sawkar 
is assu,'ed of a fair chance of reooveriug his a,lvances with inte rest at a fixed and certain r"te, 
it ca. hardly be expected but that hi. business will be of the most contraoted kind." He,'. 
Mr. Woodward is reasonill~ in full view of the facts, but iu presence of suoh a conclusiou 
what becomes of his loose ntopi,an prediction th~own alit elsewhere that .. there need be DO 
serious apprehension that the sawkar will cease altogether 'lending-to agriculturists: they are 
•• es.ential to him as he to them"? Ou what t~rm. can " m.n lend whose securities may 
Le .et aside for a purely conjectural estimate of ob80lete transactions? How can be supply 
him.elf with CApital when he knows not what rate the fanoy of a Subordinate Judge may 
allow on his loans? How cau he condnct his business with bonesty and moderlltion when ou • 
the o~e hand he i. morally certain to be plundered of a great part of his due, and 0'lothe 
other haa to meet the competition of unprincipled riva.ls who turu the defences set up by 
the Act for the rayat into screens for their own chicanery? It wa. inevibble that nnder a 
reformed .ystem the sawkar, apt like the rest of mankind to abuse bis advantage., shonld 
have to submit to an equitable revision of many contracts and to limitation. of biB powers 
of coercion, but he was not a fit subject for .poliation and impoverishment, The weaare 
of the agricultnral cloSS itself fequired hi. preservation, as indeed was fully recognized wben 
tbe Deccan Act was introduced, "The petty sawkars or middlemen are the obief sufferers," 
tbat is, the class in immediate relations with the more needy rayats. "Many petty sawkars 
have given up mC)ne.f .. leudiu~ altogether and ha.ve betaken themsel ves to farming or shap .. 
keeping or b"th." This withdr.w~l of capital and of skill in dispensing it, this increase of 
haZard in lending-,-how can they fail to raise the co.t of accommodatIon? In spite of a1\ 
statute. and all action of th, Courts the n~edy mall will borrow, and the lender will exact the 
more in proportion to the diffioulti .. and unoertainties he ha. to face. Mr. Woodwa"d says, 
"those who can get a1,au03', get tlLem,OIl similar terma aa before." Thi. implies that the 
mass of b 'rrowe .. are now ahut out; but the mere rate 1>ntered in a security affords no certain 
inform.tion of what is paid for a loan, That depend. on the premium deducted withont 
appearing on the fuce of the bond. and there it is pretty' certain that high interest will not 

. appear, however bad the security,.o long a. Subordinate Judges are invited to cut down the 
rate in every ca.e to what aft~r the event they thiuk reasonable, or think some one elae w:I1 
tbink rea.onable. 

Borrowing then will g" on, ani on the s8cretly extortionate terms which, when the Aot 
. "ias nnder discnssion, were dreaded as a ruinous ahuse, whiell the .kill of tha legislator was to 
, _ prevent. "As strong nec.ssit,y freqllently oonstrains the borrower," it follows illevitaLly thnt 
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any serious reduction of the facilities for borrowin~ would be bigbly injurious, if not ruinons. 
to tbe "ninety per cent. of the agrioultural population" whose emergencies cannot otberwise 
be met. It must be remembered tbat facilities for borrowing imply competition in lending, 
and competitil)n,low oharges for aeoommodation. If we admit, tben, witb Mr. Woodward" the 
impos.ibility of starting the cnltivation of land newly taken np witbout extraneous aid," the 
funotion of the capitalist seems not only asefo\ but indispensable. Nor cau he really be 
replaced by any organization which is slow and mecbanical in ita working, enoumbered with 
forms. and incapable of adapting itself to tbe in6nite details of indi vidual needs and personal 
cbaracter. These" can only be sati.6ed by one wbose tborough local knowledge enables bim 
to render tbe required assistance promptlf as the need ari.es," Tbe rayats bave "boycottad U 

some overreaching sawkars; the Aot tends to "boycot" al\ alike, bnt specially to drive ont 
the best men from the bnainess by hampering honesty with impracticable conditions. 

It appeara indeed that the menaced elrodus of the aawkars from the Deooan has not taken 
plaoe. Only" rare instanoe. occur where they have left tbe sonof their former calling." 
But then "tbey bave not yet manRlt'd to eettle old soores. Muoh mortgaged land i. on tbeir 
bands. and tbeir presence is necessary until the inoumbrance is oleared off." Tbey are tbus 
forced to remain; and the more so wben payment of tbeir mortgages bas been deorsed by 
instalments extending over many years. But even where tbey have made tbe village. 
tbeir homes, tbeir presence ~f oourse avails notbing when they have cbanged their calling. 
As Mr. Woodward pointe out in tbe case of tbose wbo continue tbeir busines_, tbeir "dealings 
with petty sbop.keepers, artizans and the like are unchanged, tbough fear is entertained that 
tbey may seek to avoid their obligations by making tbem.elves out to be agriculturists." 
Tbis fear is tbe most signifioant comment on tbe Act. It indicates the demoralization of the 
peasailtry acoepted as an accomplisbed faot. and dreaded as a spreading .ore that will soon 
pervade every class of tbe rural commnnity. Tbe result already. unle .. statistics are entirely 
misleading, baa been a semi. paralysis of trade througbout tbe district. The license.tax 
receipts bad in 1881 fallen off fifty per osnt. from tbeir amount in 1879. The period should, 
bave been one of inoreBBing prosperity, one of tbose instances of rapid recovery whioh 
economists dwell on BI affording Some oompensation for tbe depopulation caused by war and

l famine. Instead of tbis we see a decline wbiob on a wider scale would be take. as tbe natural { 
sign of some appnlIing national oalamity .• 

In hi~ int,roduotor, speeoh, tbe mover of the Bill, wbich became tbe Deccan Agricul
turists' Relief Aot, said: .. We oennot justly and reasonably legislate for tbe summary relief 
of tbe debtor from unjust and extortioDste claims. unless we also give to tbe creditor fuU and 
effective aid in obtaining all tliat is fairly due to him and reasonably recoverable. A creditor's 
diffi'oulties when be bas got bis deoree sbould be reduced to a minimnlll. If)Ve make the 
decree a just ene, it sbould be effectively enforceable. Witbout ample pro.isio .. on ,this 
prinoiple, the destruction of tbe rayat's credit or hi. bondage to secret and extortionate agree
ment. must ensue, and all our well.intentioned interference will do barm instead of good. 
Witb sooh provision, tbe messnre will not injure tbe rayat's credit, bnt improve it." And 
in hi. speech delivered on the passing of tbe BiD, the same gentleman observed: "In short. 
I look npon tbi/l provision as tbe key.stooe or test·point of tbe Bill. If it works well, tbe 
layat's oredit will be secured on a satisfactory basis; if otherwise. his borrowing, even for 
reasonable porposes, witbin tbe limits of bis true means, will b""ome most difficnlt, wbile tbe 
alternatives of ab.olote non· transferability of land, or eviction aud a poor law, will .tare us in 
the fac .... 

Let ul compare these antioipations witb tbe ascertained faota. 
Tbe mode of investigation and tbe bias agninst tbe oreditor imposed on the Courta by the 

law make it, quits uncertain, aa Mr. Woodwal·d sbows, wba~ amount or wbether anytbing ia. 
likely to b. recovered iu any particular ... se. BuL tbe oreditor 'rho bas got a decree finds tbat 
deoree i. but a mockery. .. Tb'e debtor laugh. at tbe decl'ee! be knows that it is innocuous," 
"The rayat, now thet he has tbe opper band, is not slow to apply to bis creditor tbose lessona 
of disbonesty" which Mr. Woodward, differing from the Dec.an Commissioo, tbinks were 
fi rst taught him by bis creditor, bnt in wbich tbe Act alone affords him tbe means for full 
profioienoy. Henre the judgmsnt-creditor is reluctant to "throw good mone, after bad" in 
coats of attsmpted execution. "The exoeaaive trouble and expense. of these execution 
proceedings i. palpable: the game is not worth the candle." "The small number of decreaa 

-.-N~T •. -It neml open to queation whether the oomparative prooetd. of the lieen8e-tas: are !'tally th. 
iOO •• of lb ..... k .... ·l'rofit. th.t Mr. Woodward IIlppoaeo in tb. 9th paragraph of his report. I have t.ken th. 
ota""m.nt .. it 1Iand&. 

I. 
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executed and the insignificant amonnt recovered under them .. ill best .ho .... hat hopes the 
creditor has of seeing his claim .ati.fied. EDough has been said to prove that the sawkar i. 
practically debarred by the Act from resorting to tbe Courts." Such is the working of the 
Act as described by Mr. Woodward. Wbat its .. orking .... to be may belearoed from the 
speecb introducing it. "The problem before us." it wae said, .. is bo .. flo keep the money. 
lender in bis place, to encourage aod support in bim in all useful functioo., • • • We 
must foster due credits. • We must hold tbe raya.t responsible in our Courts -for 
wbat b. b •• really borrowed." It would be hard even in tbe history of legislation to find a 
more pointed contrast. Credit i. uearly extingui.hed; tbe c.pitalist'. function. are almost 
unexercised: the rayat i. made irrespoo.ible, "set free by a sudden, one-sided and heroio 
remedy to ellter on a fresh career of indebtedness" if anyone should be fooli.h enough again 
to leud him money aud so 'make himself jhe victim of the "di.honesty" which the rayat "is 
not slow to apply to his creditor." 

I have quoted the official statement that the provisions for the mauagement of judgment_ 
debtors' lands by the Collector were to be regarded &s the "key-stone or test-point" of the 
Act. Now that the Act bas been for between three 'and fonr years in' operation, what does 
Mr, Woodward report Is to thl> soundness of this key-atoue? Wbat results .. hen the 
toucb-stone is applied to tbe test.point? 

Th. Coll.otar f.el. that h. i, unabl. ",ti.fsotorily to condnct the management of portions of pelty holdings 
scattered over his district. They caoDot be directly maDaged bI him.-- -, Debtors with a nrplU8 estate beyond 
th.ir resl n ..... iti .. seldom figo .. in the Court at alL . If ad ..... bep .... a Bgsinst th""', they will .. tisfy it; 
withont permitting the creditor to apply to tho Conrt>. OJ ndgment.d.btor •• thermo .. , to .. h.m saction aa will be 
applioable, are either di.houeat person., who leek to avoid paoyment of debt. which they haITe the mt'BD" of 
di80ha.rging, or, as in the vast maj?rity of caselli p.ersonl ~eduoed to virtual in~~eooy, aflier having tried every 
mean to avert the evil day by senlDg or mortgaglDg theIr best land and retalDmg only iihe worst to Bapply their 
bare food necessities," .. There are DO iDsta.nces of creditors, the persona moat interested in the lUoeeu of the 
.......... applying to tho Courts to o.force it. Some of the Judges hav • • .",.. ... a dDubts .. to Whether the 1& .. 
authorizes them under section 2a to sot· oa their own motion. The few reference" however, that have 1te'eD 
made to the conector-only fDur.l believe, in· all-II ave been made by the- CoutS' _pontaneously. It ia: evident 
therefore; that the ereditora·-very ihrewd as a oJa98 where their pe<luniary iotel'8lt i. concerned-fail to 188 h01l\ 
the proposed management will benefit them. Fr~m the ~u~ge8.and Collectol'J whom I ha.ve penona.lly ooD.oltea. 
on the Bubjecli downwards, I have not'heal'd one BIngle opInIon m mvour of the measure, Dor gatber~d a hint sa 
to how it is to be made practicable." fll am DOt sanguine that section 22 will ever he worked to any great eJ:tent 
nnller 8J:isting conditioD!, and it ia clear that up to tbe pl'es8nt the intended compensation to creditor.' haa proved 
purely imagi-nary." 

Such is the notual working. or' rather. failnre to· wo.k, of: ... clau ... uude. which, it wag 
declared tbat the creditor's .. chances are grestly improved by tbe· Bill; for' the rayat will 
.trive to pay punctually rath~r' tb .. n come,under the mausgement of tbe Collector; and thw 
Collector's management (if efficieut, as it, musb be made} will makw loss more improbable' 
still. Notwith.tanding all fair allowMlee. ·for ri.k. lower rates wHl thns prove as remunerative 
.s the present highoD8s." Comparing' this witb the report of M.r: Woodward, we are' able 
to gauge the effioielicy of the Act by· ... standard chosen and proclaimed by its own' spousor. 

Seeing the principles ou which tbe royats have aoted.nd have been allowed' to act with 
regard to tbeir creditors, it mnst, I think, make'a conscientious Government winoe to bc told in 
such a connexion. that "no apnormal pressurahas been needed for the oollection or-the land 
revenue, though the burden of enbancedas .... ment. furnish.s the principalsubjeot ot complaint 
to tbe oultivators." It appears theu tbat enhanced as .. S8IIients have heen imposed aud exacted 
from the very people .. bose helple •• indebtedness was made a ground for special leoislatiou. 
"The ordin.ry cultivator." Mr, Woodward 8Oy., "ill' unable· ttl live-on-theyield of 'his -land 
without help." Out· of this insufficient' yield the Government. takes all." aogmented sbar •• 
Will not tbe 8ums "dole<l oub to the' rayat's ·c.editor be'diminisbed hy at· least au' equal 
amount"? Tbe creditor is a suppliant·. ab the' 'meroy" of the Government, and·tbrougli tbe 
medium of his debtor- is made to pay·the increase' of asse •• ment: Tbe rayat- mus' pay" the' 
tax'gatherer, but as to other creditor.' "Ihe law protects,bim,from,u..obligatiob of' meeting' 
his liabilitie •• '" 

The insolv.ncy provisions of the Aot have remained' .. dead'.1etter. Th'is, Mr. Woodwanl 
lII/oyB, ," i. a. matter of surprise," and in some degree it i.; yet Mr. Woodward bim .. lf furnishes 
a ,er~ C~U'/J whicb provi.ionally. we may accept as .ufficient. "The r .. yat f,iils to perceive 
the benefit of beeoming insolvent by process of law. • • • PlactiCally the law protects 
h,m' from the obligation or meeting' hi., liabilities. He·tberefore really' enjoys. all the 
acivoutsges of a state of in80lvency.· • • • He bas no 10nge1' auyreason to fear bUr 
oreditor." "No protection or relief is neces •• ry to a mnD who already laughs at a decree." 
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He i. muter "f the situatioo. II Debtors are comforted aod oreditors tormented," Why 
should IIa desceod from this pOBitioo to seek 80 iodulgeoce he io 00 way needs? It would 
.. em that uoderasystem like this the sawkar bimself must be very SOOB reduced to insolvenoy. 
10 some ea_ he b •• beeo. At ooe time. I believe, there were several money-Ieoders in 
the civil jail at Ahmednagar. But buman ingenuity strive. persistently against law. which 
ruo couoter to the geoeral intere.t, aDd the .awkar, baffied at one Foint, finds compensation at 
Buother. He has but to put a slight straio on hi. conscieuoe in order to oceupy tbe defeuces 
... et up against him. By means of conciliation he may recover from some debtors all th .. t 
the Courts deoy him rrom othe ... 

Onthe .:ubjeot of "conoili&tion." what. M ... WeodwarCi has to reportisthB~ "'lDany 
juHuenti.1 and .. speetable persons, shrink from _epting the post." " Mo.t of the niatiog 
conciliators are esteemed, neither impartial no1" independeot. • • • Very fe ... eojoy 
tbe confidence of hath partie • ." The .. yat of teo evad .. appeariog owing to his" distrust 
and misapprehenaino of the Gonoiliatiola sy.tem." The uee made of the coooiliator's mediation 
is thus described, "Agreements entered into befors the ooncilia.tor are almost always eettled 
by the parties thereto beforehaod. They are used as tlla bioding aud inexpensive substitute 
(or a new bond." It i. ';"y to _ who must profit by this .ystem.. Roguery patrouised by 
ths conciliator will by-and.bye recoup tbe money-lender the sum. of whioh he is d.frauded 
in the Courls. To prevent suoh an abu .. of the system it mnst be administered, not hy the 
illiterate ru.ties who it waaat one time thought could s.ttle litigation, hut by meu of educatioD 
and judicial capacity. The appoiutment of Subordinate Judges "as coociliators h .. been 
mo.t popnlar," As the other coooiliators are in general oeither tfllsted nor competeot,. the 
way to improvement is clearly indicated. 

As to the village munsiEs," agrioultnrists, for whose beoefit the Aot was iotended are 
unaffeoted by tb. establishment of these Court.. They are neither sued nor do they :ue in 
them ofteu·." "It i. only in·the large townB that suitabl. perSOns [are] fouud ready to 
fill the post." "The appomtment of patils as village mnDsil., unles. they are of e.ceptiooai 
attaiumenta and; charaoter, will h. deprecated by anyoo. who haa observed how oompletely 
io nineteen ooses out of twenty they are under the in8ueoce of th.ir olerk, the kulkarni." 
This i. not a part of the system 00· which,. judged by, ita workiug • .iteohief advocate oould 
now pique himself. 

The arrangemeots for universal' .... o1stratiOl1 have been sO far succes.ful that now" to 
avoid the trouble and e1pe~s. of registration loan. of small sums are not usually red~ced 
to writing!' Rather than submit to the· burdensome formalities of registration, the sawkar 
trusts to the word of hi. clienti, '1'his involves risk, and for the risk the bOfl'ower mnst pay. 
In every direotion au eEAl8.sive mult~plicatioo of aafegua,'dil m.~e. the protected cutivator's 
position wCIT .. than it. would he WIthout th~m. 'l'he' maoy change. io the defioition of 
.. agriculturists," while the law sete np a peouba~ set of' legal relatiool between the egrioul_ 
tul'ist and otber persoos, will by.and-bye be a ~rultful source of litigation' and embarrassment. 
In the ... e of registration, for inatlloooe, who ,.to tell yearsafterwardr whether a man wbo 
execuled a particular lecurity was or was not ~t that momeot an .. agriculturist II as then 
defined? An" aglicnlturist," onos a trader, g'ves up agriculture, and the suit 00 seven 
years' old bond, whioh could have beell, p~oo~outed, again,st hi~ at any time for fiv. years 
to come becomes suddenly barred by hmltatloo. If he lDcautlously resomes his former 
oal1ing, 'hi. old li.hility revive.. AD. equitr of redemption, valoele .. to its trading owoer, 
JUay appa .. ntly be assigoed to an agl'lcnltorlst Bod made a meaos for recovering the laud 
for nothing. The ingennity of pleaders and others conversant with the law will discover 
other nses aud ahuse. of it which will often make look absurd as well a. unjust. There 
is DO need to help them with suggestions. 

A. to the general reoult Mr. Woodward reporte·, "The Act may be said to have 
accomplished its object, namely, tbe relief of the indebted rayata of the Deccan.; and this 
at the ."pen •• of the moos:r.lenders." It is the first tiwe, I believe, that the I.tter object 
has been so bluntly .tor.ted. Hitherto tbe sawkars hav. been Boot~ed or mocked with hODeyed 
phrase., persuading or meant to persuade them that they muat iei.lly grow richer by parting 
with half their property. "Now debtore are oomforted aod creditor. tormented." 1his is per
haps ,r to keep the money-lender in his proper plac.," but that plnce is not the ooe that he was 
tSllght to e<peet, nor is it one io which he caD be .yed 'wit·h oomfort by a prndent Government., I 

Thre. good ...... ons, combioed with protection by the law from the noos.sity of paying 
creditors, bave enabled II the better 01 ... of cultivatora II to do without the sawkar'. help 
at the same time that tbe rayat baa "kept a grip "on ths produoe of his land. .. '1'he 

SBl 
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well-to-do cultivator," however, "can .till borrow •• while the p<>orer rayat i. 
reduced 'to the alternative of re.igning ht. field all.ogether . or of fore,going the cooi;omary 
loan. • • • Should the favourable .ondi tioo •• uffer a relap.e, the r .... od .91 the i"ferior clas. 
of cultivators mu.t go." "Tbe money.leoder can and will accept no..tliOr form of secority, 
The only remedy will be for Government to step in, and, rooJguiz;ng the inevit .. ble and 
imperative neces.ities of the case, a.sist its tenante by timely and liheral aid to tid. over their 
difficulties. The rayats, while grateful for their rel .. se from the clutch •• of the sawkar, 
natuI'&lIy look to Government to replace lrtm when the evil day shan arriv.. • • It 
seems then clear that, as a real and large me.sure of relief to the rayate and as a method of 
equitahly compen.ating lend.rs who a'e entitled to some r.turn fOl the 10 .... they have .ust"ined 

(

under the operation of the Act, a general liquidation of the debte ~t'h" cultivators by Govern
ment i. the great de.ideratom." To this OIlmplexion have ·we come at last. It must be a 
cheering resu It of the policy of oor meddling that the Govnpmel!t is called on to pay the debt<> 
of a population. Mr. Woodward would" gladly .e. th~.Act exteuded to. • • the entire 
Presidency" and to every class; and thus the 8cope of' the beueficence of Government would 
no doubt be greatly widened with fiscal, economical. and moral resnlt. as yet nnapprehended. 
A qUAstion however arises, if after aU the Government is to b.ar tbe burden, of why ·th. 
solution of tbe difficulty could not bave been arrived at without the complex.machinery of tb6 
Deccan Agriculttlrists' Relier Act. Anotber is whether it will. not, be n< .. S8&I·y for really 
effective relief to virtually set aside this statute with its-l\mereii" -quit: aud its almos~ peuril.!' 
devices for cloth in.. itrar uess-work and a sham eDforcement of oblig,.ti.ns i9 the grave 
orms of law. 

Tne Government bas now before it the results of a disinterested and intelligent, if not 
very profound, investigation. They will not be deemed the le88 trustwortby because obtained 
by a gentleman generally favouruble to the Act. From these the Government can form its own 
,'oucln,ions as to the practical effects and tbe logical cousequences of tbis original piece of 
legi.latioD. The occasion has not come-in my time it probahly will not come-lor me to 
pres. any remedial theories of my own. Instead of that I will caU attention to the wise 

I 
words of Sir Thomas Munro: If OUf great error in this country dnting a long course of years 
bas been toe much precipitation in attempting to better the condition of the people with hardly 
any knowledge of the means by which it was to be aocomplished, and indeed without seeming 

I to tbink that any other means than good intention. were necessary." It is troe that tbe 
DeccaD Aot has nut produced quite such a social chaos as might have been expected, owing 
to that principle by which a new law placed in tbe mid.t of other .iustitutions hardly ever 
does~ aU the go,d .or aU the evil th .. t friend. or foes anticipatel; but it ohviously and con
spicoously falls .hort of achieving tbe euds for whicb it was fabrioated. Truly, to use the 
words of another eminent' authority, "wben we overturn by an Act of the Legislature 
institutions which popula. cousent bas maintained for a score of centuries, w. sometime. 
forget that we are not the bearer. of a political revel .. tion flom heaven." It is hard at le"8t 

t I for a mao of plain understanding to accept the revelation as duly aCCledited so long as tho 
~ utterer's prophscies greviously fail. 

130MBA.Y ; .} 
271A July 18S3. RAYMOND WEST. 

Rtmar". 6y Mr. M. G. RANAD'B tm 1M H.nofm.~l~ !Jr. Juatic. WE8T'8 Dol. O. N 1 
of

L]) ,. 0.80. M,. WOODWARD'S "port* on tA. flJorking II tn. .cca • .agrtcute.,i.ttl Reli.! .ict. 

I. The first remark that ocours to me on a pernsalof the origin .. 1 report with the not. 
on it i. that Mr. Woodward, while generally. approvin/! tbe principles and oertifying to the 
moderate Buccess of the practical working of the Aot, has in many places given utterance to 
inconsistent view., of which full &d"antage has been taken i" the note to sopport settled 
conclusions. lu hi. auxiety to do justice to extreme views Mr. Woooward has failed to 
maintain a correct balance between the oppoeing considerations, and the ca.ual remarks which 
appear in many p .. ragraphs seem out of place with hi. general recommendations, thoogh they 
caonot fail to detract from the value of this independent testimony. 

II. The proper etendpoint from whioh the working of the Act must be judged appears 
I to me to be that it is admittedly an experiment dictated by an emergency and that it is 
\ further a compromise between the lei-aloll' policy and e,tome som mppist·je 8uggestio~. I~ 
i. moreover oue oot (;r many •• liefs simultaneously ,.romised to remedy an admittedly hopele •• 
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condition. Whenever it. effects on tbe credit of the rayats and tbe economical prosperity of tbe 
country are considered, tben three characteristics of the Act, namely, that it is an experiment 
a compromise, and one of sevsral admini.trative ~eliers which were to bave simultaneous 
operation, should not be lost sight of. A too Sanguioe or exaggerated view of ita beneficial 
e/fecta is necess.rily doomed to a disappointment. A mere judicial remedy can never be 
l· .... ooably espected to work miracles in tbe way of removing all the evils from which the 
rayats suffered. The qnestion is not one of ab""lute .. suIts, but of comparative 8UCoeSS. An 
emergency, forced on tbe notice ~f Government, hlld to be met at onoe, and as far as possible 
effectively, Government could not let well alone. It had to interfere, and the question was 
how it sbould interfere in a way to elf.ct tbe'least possible disturbance of long establisbed 
institutions and tbe neoessities of many lakhs of poor people over a large country. The 
Honourable Mr. Justioe West himself admits in hi. note tbat "it was idevitable that the 

1 
sawkars. apt to. abuse tbeir advantages, would have to submit to an equitable revision of many 
contracts ani to limitations of tbeir powers of coercion, but they were not fit subjects for e oliation and im overishment." I accept this description of the practical duty of Govern
ment in tbis resp"" an, tbink, judged by tIds test, the Act can certai nly be regarded a. 
hwing fulfilled its purposes. It bas provided a procedure for a revision on equitable consider-
ations of many contracts, and it -has provided temporary limitations upon the powers of 
coercion. It did Dot aspire to do more.-and should not b. blamed for having failed in aohiev
iog results which were never aimed at by the Legislature or tbe (J overnment. 

8. Tbe Honourable Mr. J natice West admits that he has no remedy to propose. Tbe 
time bas not come, and in his lifetime it may not come, to remedy the evils which be admits 
are serious enougb. He woold wait for the slow progress of education, the growth of common 
sense, and tbe grad":,,,l disintegration of hamp.ering tIMiti?ns. If 1 ~emember correctly, he \ 
did propose five or SIX years ago a very sweepmg remedy, In one of hIS pamphlets, and that 
remedy in volved .: general and compulsory insolvency and the affirmation of a principle which 
would declare tbe rayat's property in land to be inalienabl. beynnd a certain minimum. It 
i. clear that the 88'eots of giviug e8'ect to these views would be far more revQlutionary, 
retrospectively and prospectively, and would in his own words be ratal to progress and pl'OS
parity. 'l'he Encumbered Eetates' Relief Acte have provided another remedy, which of coorse 
was nnsuited to many lakha of small properties. The Deccan Relief Act .teers clear of tbe 
extreme principles involved in the.e measure., and adopt. the eltisting ju<licial macbinery to 
the work of relief. That it does e8'ect equitable adjustments and does not illvol ve spoliation 
of the • .,wkars, i. clear from tbe fact that the averuge reduction of plaintiff.' claim. on money 
bonds seldom exceeds 88 per oent.,_~i~h _,!,~s_JllaUtsiIlJlueQce ~ .. ~iell.l'.!pen~ ln, a reduction 
of t~a~_ of interest. It also imposes a check on the s"wkar's powel's of _ coercion, tbough it 
does not extinguish his remedies by declaring land inalienable ullde.· all circumstances. It is 
'i;ot enough under tbese circnmstances to find fault with its provisioos uoless ooe is also 
prepared to suggest bow, without a more radical int8l'fereoje with the existing order of things 
~~e~~~~~~ • 

4,. It 'senes no good purpose to confonnd all the provisions of the Act in one general con
demnation. Some provision. of the Aot bave remained a dead letter Ilnd will never be operative. 
These must be separated from others which were evidently intended to be of temporary effect 
alld have been wo,",ed nut, and tbese la.t again must be distinguished from other. which are 
permanent improvements upon tbe old system of procedure. As examples of the amendments 
of the last olass I would draw attention to the seotion whioh disoouragea ''''-I'arl. decisions and 
allows greeter discretion iu tbe matter of inetalments and reasonable ratea of interest, Bnd 
enforces the active co-operation of tbe Court iu the investigation of civil cases. In respect of 
the necessity of reducing overgrown paper claims, it provides a procednre which also baa 
many elemeuts of equity and fairness io it Bnd has stood the test of practical application. The 
temporary provisions are those wbich rel.te to the eltecotion of decrees by the attachment and 
.ale of moveable and immoveable property and protect the person of tbe debtor. The inore ..... 
tive olanses are tbose .. hicll relate to insolvency, Collector's management, and universdl 
registration. I do not see that any snoh distinction WBS pre.ent in the mind of Mr. Woodward, 
and if ha had taken the several provision8 separately, I think hi. discriminating review of 
them would have prevented many of the adverse comments made thereon in the note. 

Ii. Having made tbese geueral observations, I shall oext proceed to make a few remark. 
on the paragraphs in detail. The unstoble condition of social equilibrium referred to in the 
4th paragraph of the note was the-emergenoy ,,-hich the Government had to face in 18'15, 
wben the disturbances occurred and which tbe famine intensified beyond endurance. Has tbe 
Aot steadied or disturbed still furtber this unstal,le element in social pohty? There can be no 
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do~bt th",t it hl\B ,tea.die4 i~ ",n4 allo~~ I!o breathing time to rally. 'J,'be tran.rer of 1~lId 
fitoD;l tbe old mira~d~ to nOl;\·cult~v~ting certifioated propl'ieto •• , wbo bougbt land.s at Court 
la,I.S, bll certainly beeu. cheok~, and l!J&ny mirasdats have been helped to redeem. their land. 
frqm oIl!. mortgages. The load of debt has I)ot been inc~e ... ed with th.e laps. of time, but hn. 
l1ee" cut. down and made payable by instalments. Of course, this could not be done without 
110m, disturbance Il)d disappointment, bnt this disturbance has been confined to a degree which 
none, who bave I)ot watehed Ihe practical working of the Act, could have antioipated, being 
limited to a. re<lnotion Qf the exorbitant illoterest obarged and seldom toilCbing the principal. 
The Aot has thus improved the chances of the stability of the social. equilibrium. Of couree 
1 am fully aware that inevitable tendencies wm work themselves ont, thrifty IIlasses must 
thrive and prospsr, and foolish people must go to. the wall, but this proce •• was going on at a 
fea"ful rate, wbioh the conservatism of the rayat could not follow. 'J'be Act has imposed tb. 
nece .. ary brake on this fast speed, and the people most interested feal it to bQ ao and regard 
the protection extended to them as a very sensible relief. ' . 

6. The Act could not 11l the nature of things ree:ulate tbe .. a0008 or fertilize tJ,e land 
but it has certainly increased the motives ot, exertion and thrift by removing the paralysis 

,.!Vhich otherwioe indi!!posed people from toiling and saving for othsrs. So fa. it baa increased 
. thll(t. Tbe nnmber of instruments executed every yea.r from sheer necessity has diminished 
l'emarkably ~d there is no evident sign tbat they feel the want of credit~ Of course a famin .. 
'Visitation wonld expose the people's solvency to a hara test, but such seasons are rare, and 
·ordinary scarcity is' not fonnd to press ha .. der than before. Tbe rayats baye been. placed on 
the sick liet, their regiment is regulated with a view to nltimate convalescency, but there i, no 
lIign that this cbange ·of· conditions, in the fo,'m of a certain measure all credit,sbrinking, b~s 
unsettled their vital powers of endnrance: The suhstitntion of home-.ma!!e and closely related 
sawkars for men of foreign birth cannot be regarded as a calamity, seeing that the new 
sawkars are bonod to be more bumane and more compromising than the st,·angers. Cultiva
tion has not diminished in qnality or quantity, and th. Government emotions are paid wi~h 
equal pnnctuality 811 before. Meanwhile old sawka ... still lend, the better cIa .. of them especially, 
as freely as' before, thongh tbe middlemen have no donhttsnffered in t/le margin of their 
profits. ' 

Yr. As to general repndiation of debts, the good sense of the peasantry and their moral 
teachings have saved them from the evil effects apprehended in certain quarters. The inso1-
'Vency. portions of the law are a dead letter, and this is the strongest gnarantee that the 
iIlormal . .relations and the stability of the social organization remain intact. 

8. Mllch has been.made of the statement contained 'in ~r. Wocdward's report that the 
bettsr cla ... s o[ agricnlturists have benefited more from, the protection afforded to tbem than 
the less self-dependent clas~s. This result is in strict accordance with all reasonahle human 
.xpeptations. If it bad been otherwise, there might have been grave cause for anxiety. 

9. As regards the procedure followed in the inquiries nndertaken under sections 12, IS, 
1 08\ln.ot but tbink tba~ guess-work, conjecture, and nncertainty, though they enter to a 
~ertain ,degree in, all appreciation of oral evidence, are resorted to in a way to diEappoint just 
expeotations. I have had rare, opportunities of supervising the operation of these sections 
and the, general unanimity of the Subordinate Judges in regard to the usefulness of these rules 
ought to count· for something in this consideration, more especially as most of them osme to 
this work. with strong prejudices against the procedure. The question might fairly be asked 
holY otherwise the necessary reduction was to be elfected in a judioial manner and on system. 

10. As I bave said before, I bave nothing to say in referenoe to the Collector's manage
ment. In the case of sma,ll and scattsred properties, that management could never be expected 
to succeed except at an encrmous cost. The Hononrable Mr. Hops trnsted tco much to tbis 
lIompensation, and in tbis he was probably misled by his Gujarat exporience, where tbe estates 
are larger, the Boil mors fertile, and the general condition of hnsbandry mQre prosperous tban 
in the Deccan. 

U • .As regards conciliation, it must be remembered that Mr. Woodward has bee~ 
unwittingly led to form a bareh judgment of the majority of the conciliators. The concilia
tora are like the panchayats of old, ooly witb no power to arbitrate in oasss of contest. They 
Bave the partiea and tbe Courts much usel .. s espense, delay and trouble. They are certainly 
no~ distrusted. Their 800ial position is better tban that of Rny oth~r class of voluntary publio 
8erva~B. They enjoy ti,e confidence of those among whom they live. They bring justice to the 
dool'l! of the rayat. in a way no adaptatioD of the stipsndiary machinery can secure. To 
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entrust the work to Subordiuate Judges would be to defeat the maiu objeot of the institutioll; 
namely, to moderate the heat aueL passion of litigating parties by holiest mediatiolt. 

12. The same may be asid of the Village Munsifs to a more or I ... eXtent. 

1'3. Sir T. MUDl"O'S prudent and cautionary advios referred tl> in the last paragraph of 
tbe uote is pregnant with le •• ous of wisdom. The mistake was made when the old "Da~
dupat" rule of interest was abolished and freedom of contract carried out in respeot of suoh 
contract. between parties so unequally situsted. The mistake was made when all traditionary 
protectioo of persou aud property was cioue away with, wben the pauchayats were abolished, 
and the periode of limitation "educed; • 'l'he Deocan Agriculturist.' Belief Act is one of a, 
series of measures iu whicb this mistoke has been aoknowledged and an attempt made to 
reotify it, oonsi.tent with the altered couditions of time. If Ii; general soheme of Iiqnidation 
is forced upoo tbe bands of Government, the Act would still have done aerviee by preparing 
tbe way for it and moderating the press,ure of indehtedoess. It servea DO good purpose to 
disturb, before tbe time is ripe for it, existing relations between debtors and creditorll an ovei 
th. country in a wholesale manner. Even when the time comes for it, Government should 
never undertake the risk of direct liquidation 00 its own acoooot, %,step io the sawka". lace. 
Private agencies should be stimulated to undertake this work and to carry It on under better 
conditions tban the old system of usurious dealings. This is the goal to which things are 
leoding, nnd bot for the Act no liquidation scheme has tbe smallest cbance of realizatiou, 
~ Iiquida,tio~_~heme iu th,is ooonf;ry~'!Pies the place of the forced PUWllllllLOL la"dlord 
rights in the Irish .. ttleme~t, while the judicial iotederllnee of thO!. A.~~~e judicial 

.JIittlement of rents. After this liquidation, the provisional and nO,n-operative portioiis'Of th8 
Act may be withdrawn, and the more permanent reforms embodied in tbe general law so 88 to 
effectually check a recurrence of the old evil •• 

'J"d ~ulu" IBB9. M. G. RANADE.' 

Memorandum No. 920. aated Salara. the lst August 1888. 
• 

In reply to the query in a demi.official from the Chief Seoretory to Govemment, the 
undersigned has the honour ,to state that, from enquirieb made of several of the Sohordinate 
J udg.s in this dietrict, it appears that a good many of the smaller sawkars' have beall 
leriously impoverished throngh the actioo of the Deccan Agriculturists' Relief Act, though 
there is notbing certain to sbow tbat the, are actually approaching insolvency. 

II. It is .tated that the 1m oller .awka .. have started the businesS' of money-lending' on 
60rrolutl capital, p.ying interest for thi,s at 8 or It per cent. and lending it out at nearlt 
double tbat rate. 

3. 'fbe creditors of tbe smaller sawkars have bean very lenient towards th.i. debtors, 
giving them time to pay and also allowing them to pay by instalments. They avoid 
pressing their debtors io' tt.. fear that by /or""1 thein' to declare theniselves to be 
insoheot they may lose all, aod expooting to recover gradually the' full amuunt of their 
d.bt., 

"I· : '.. ' "'" 

R. F. MACTIER, 

Dire,;" Judi', 8ata,a~ 

Prom M. H. Sco .... E.q,. Di.trict Jlldlll'. Ahmedoagar.1o tho Chief 8ecrela". 10 tb.Ooo ... m.1I1 <It Pombay 
Judicial Departm •• t,-datsd Abmedoagar Distriot Court, \be 9th A.gust 1888. • 

With refenID" to your demi"ilfficial letter of the 29th July, I have made enquiries 
throughout the distriot regarding th, positioo of the smaller sawkal'!l, or middlemen who 
tt~. with borrowed capital. Tbe Subordinate Judgee have not bad time to folly ;earcb 
Ihelr records, and several of them have been only a short time ilt' this districl, bnt they' all 
with the nceptioD of the Subordinats Judge of Nevasa, consider that the Imaller sawka"; 
are. in very embarrassed and greatl, reduced oiroiunstsn08s, and that as a class they are rapidl}' 
dy.ng out. 

. .1. There are ~ery few ~ of small ~"b~ applying' to' be declared wolveut';'IJn\ 
th18 18 probably oWlng·to the Idsa of utter rUID which both rayllts and Bswkars' attach to' the" 
expression" nadar," 88 well as to the deeire to maintain wbat credit tbey'still have, in' cue 
the .Act &bOllld be repealed or amencled more favoorablY' to' them. This desire to lIIaiutaia 

No.1SL 

No. lSI!. 
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credit and keep up appearances is probably the reaaon why petty mOlley-lender. who are 
unable to afford to pay Court. fees have rel"ained from suing as paupers. 

3. In Kade and Karjat, in half the redemption suits filed during the last twelve months 
the mortgage defendants had traded more or le.s with borrowed eapital, an had suffered 
greatly from the operation of tile Act, some have closed their busin ... , wholiy or partially, 
and this has also been the case iii Shrigond., where some money-lenders have abandoned 
villages to live in towns, some have taken to tilling land themselves, and a few have 
commenced to follow callings hitherto looked down upon. 

4. In Kopar(l'aon, out of so'!'. 400 money-lenders nearly one-balf have,given up their 
profes.ion. 

6. In Shevgaon 68 'per cent. of the rayata were in the babit of dealing with tbe 
smaller sawkars, and tbese bave become mnch embarraased. since the introduotion of tJoe 
Act. The Subordinate Judge qnot,es three case. in which well known money·lende.·s bafe" 
come to, utter ruin. . 

6. All the Subordinate Judges state that wherever they had a cbance of sncce.sflllly 
doing so, smaller sawkars bave claimed to be agriclllturista wheu soe,1 by their creditors 
and have prayed for inst~lment decrees. 

7. Khan Babadnr Nasarvanji Carsetji, a Conciliator, thinks that the sawkors' loss.s 
are chie8y iD paper deb~ and that they are recovering in cash tbeir long ontstanding 
loaDS. 

S., Jt seellUl clear that now tbe sawkar is practically prevented from enforcin~ a decree 
against an agricolto";st, be has only the good faith of bis d"btor to trost to, and tbe 
forbearance and indulgence of tbe sawkars during the famine and bad se •• ons is now met 
by contomacy on the part of tbe debtors, who not only do not pay the decreased amounts 
fonnd due by tbe Courts, but refrain from paying tbe instalments ordered by decre... In 
lome caoes tbey bave gone so far as to decline even to sell tbeir crops to tbeir creditors io 
IIpen market and have in fact set them altogether at defiance. 

9. Tbe middleman, who was always more or l.ss a specolator, aod whose sole profit 
was tbe difference betweeD the percentages on tbe loans to himself and the advances be 
made to th6 rayata, thu. finds bimself sued by the gawkar from whom he borrowed, wbile 
he bas to meet the claim only a decree which he cannot eucnte and for whicb he has bad 
to tbrow away more cash in Court.fees. , 

10. Tbe reason that the Subordinate J:odge of Nev .... bas not noticed any tendency: 
to insolvency 00 tbe part of small sawkars is probahly that the myata, owing to fair crops 
have not heen inclined to repodiate 'tbeir debts, while in other talukas, notably Kopargaon, 
the arops, owing to ravages by rats, locnats; eto., bave for the 'last t,vo years beeD' for below 
the average. 

11. My own esperience leads me to helieve tbat even in districta to wbich the Act 
does not apply, its provisions bave given rise to fears on the pa.·t of the sawkar and to., 
action on tbe part of the rayat which have tended to seriou:ly embarrass the former. In' 
several cases in Khandesh I observed indications that tbe smaller sawkars bad, from inability 
to get in their advances, failed to keep engagements witb their creditors, and tbat tbe rayats 
bad met their EBwkars ill a sp~rit of opposition wbicb the latter did not feel strong eDougb 
to defy. ' 

, 12. Much of Mr. Woodward's report is founded on, or coincides with, information 
furnished by myself witb regurd to the smaUel' sawkars. 

18. I am sorry for, the delay in replying to your letter, which was owing to my baving 
to a"'ait replies from 'the Sobordinate Jndges. 

From W. H. CROWB, EIq.tA.e~i1!g Di.trict Judge, POOD_, to the Hono0l'!'bI~ C. GOlt'n. Chief Seeretary to Govern- Bo. 18& 
. ment of Bomblt.l. JU.dlClai DepartmeDt,-No. 866, dated Poona Dlltnct Court, 'b~. Brei September 1888.. . 

In reply to your demi.officialletter addre'Bed to my predecessor on the 20th July last, 
1 have tlie bODoor to state that from enqoiries instituted au.ong the Snbordinate J ndgs • 
• erving in this distrio't, I have reaaon to believe that the smaller BBwkars, wbo do not 
oombine tbe bUBiDess of meney.lender with agricultore or trade, are approaching in.olvency, 
These meD have been iD the habit of borrolVing at a low rate of interest from larg.r sawkar. 
and lellding to their clienta at B higber rate. By tbe provisions of tbe D.cean Agricul
turista' Relief Act their claim. against their debtors are redoeed to the smallest possihle 
limits, and the recovery of .uch redllcsd olaims is made almost impossihle onder Section, 26& 
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of. the Civil P70oed~a Coda and Sections it and 22 of the Decoan Agrioulturi.ts' Relief 
Aot •. Almost ~verythjng po.sessed by an agricu.lturi.t·has been ex~mpted from .attoch-. 
mont In elleaut,on of a decree, whereas the whole property of sawkars; wben preseed by 

'their ore<jitore, is liable to eeiz1lra., The Subordinate Judge of Vadgacn gives a li.t of 
aixteen persons who have .uffered in this way. 1 bave received al.o a vernacnlar petitioll, 
a trau.lation of which is forwarded herewith, from the .ecolld cl •• s or small sawkars of 
Otor in the J dnnar Talnka, in wbicb tbe stste of thiuge is depicted. 

I am not disposed to tbiuk tbat the extinction of thiS clas. would prove an unmitigated 
evil Tbey ars, as a ZIlle, "the most rapacious among the money-lending profession and 
are r_.ted to by tho.a rayat. only wJ:o.e cr.dit is at the lowest. .bb. In a .yetem of 
relief snoh ae that s.t fortb in the Deccan Agriculturists' ielief Act, however revolutionary 
in its design and conception it may be, it w.ould be impos.ible to rebabilitets tbe .whole 
bod, of distr •••• d agricultnrists. Tbere is a large portion whom it is impossible to attempt 
to set up or .ave frpm gravitating to tbe po.ition of .ordinary day Iabonrers. 'Ibis'is a consi
deration wbicb, in my opinion, .hould not be lost sigbt of in conn.ction witb this snbject. 
Mr. Woodward, in hi. report on the working of tbe Deocan Agriculturists' Relief Act, classes 
the rayats into tbree groups wbioh he denominates bigh.r, middl., and lower. He e.timates 
that tbe h~her 01 ... constitute. ten, tbe middle forty, and tbe low.r fifty per c.nt. of the 
oultivating cia... Tbis estimate is.of eours. of tb. roughest possible character,. but from 
tb. description of the means and eirenmstane.s wbieb Mr. Wood ward gives of each cla.s, 
it t. impossible to avcid the conclosion tbat tha low.r olass is b.yond tbe reach of all 
legitimate assistsnce. Now it is tbis class on which the p.tty sawkar thrives. The' risk. 
attending any money advance to .. member of tbis cl.ss are so great, that tbey m":~t be 
met by .. corre.ponding bigb rate of inter.st e"tending to 30, 66, or even 100 per cent., 
while the sawkar protect. hims.lf by taking care that in no indi1idual case .han the 
advance eloeed the smallest possible limits. The sawka. depends on th. numb.r of his 
clients, not on the magnitude of each transaction. There is no doubt that one eff.ct 
of tbe' Act hae been to induce greater caution on tbe part of the money-lending cla.s •. 
This fe.ling will probably' ext.nd to the districts .djoining those' within tbe application' 
of th. Act. The derangement of the relations between th .... wkar and th. client brought 

. abont by the Act is w.ll nnderstood, and there must alway •• xi.t some remote appr.hension 
of the ."tension of tbe opel·atioll. of the Act. 

8ua8l.-o, oj. pI/mo,. mad, a, IA. 8malll'l 8a .. "IJr. of Olu" Tal""a J",.""", und.r 
ilal, lA, 118tA July 1689. 

Before Act XVIIo! 1879 came into foroe. we us.d to borrow mODey from larger 
sawkars at a low rate of intsrest and advance !ba I18me witli or without security to the 
agrioulturi.ts. A. we received onr dnes' from these agriculturists, withont any v.ry 
oariou. difficulti .. , we w.r. better able to support our.elves and payoff our sawkars. SiDce the 
~t came iuto force we are called npon to produce our accounts from the beginnin~ in eupport 
of our claims against agriculturists. W. g.nerally do not keep accounts. We have, 
tbereFore, to depand npon what evidence may be available. Our diffieulties do not end with 

. obtsining d.cr.es agaiust agricalturists. T~e Civil Courte have no power. to' attsch 
agnQulturi.ts' moveable or immov.able prop.rty such 88 land, bullock., etc. J in fact after 
obtaining d.cr.es against agriculturists we are left to all intents and purpo.es in the same 
positioniu which one woul~ ~~d. hims~lt wbem his ol~m is time.ba~red. To aggr~vate 
tbis evil we ara, 'wben lued m C,v,1 Courts or .ve" otbetwlBe, .addled WIth an the ordinary 
liabilitie. to .our .awka... 'Ibe larger sawkare have now ceased l.nding ns money. aud 
oon.equently· we ha-:e. cea •• d l.nding mODe}, to the agriculturists. All· money .dealings 
have come to a .tsndst,Il, and we are . left without any means to snpport ourselves. Onr 
prayer, th.refore; is that the Aot be cancelled. and the old order of thing. re.tored, 

.Memoraod" ... dal.d 811.I.p"', el .. Slla1 .l.ugvd 1888. 

The quesMon referred to me in conn.ction with the working of th. De .... a Rayats' 
Relief Act i. wbe\h.r the judicia! !>usine .. of the Sbolapur District augge.t •. tbat tbe smaUer 
sawkars of tbe tslukas are in any degree approacbing insolve .. cy in oonsequence of inability 
to meet their obligations to the larger aawnre. 

This qu.stion mnst, I think, be a.n.w.re~ in tbe affirmative. . .. 
'rhe an.wer is bae.!l npon three faote whIch are proved by. the JudiCIal records of this 

'district, 
S:r 

No. 164: 

No. 186. 
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The first of these faots i. tbat tbe amount of money now paid to the judgment-creditors 
, " througb tbe Cou~ io ve1'Y omall compared with 

(l~ \1lQ ShQ10pnr Su'Lor~lnale luall~" t 'd' , f k 
"':1 - ." . ~qDrt the amount. were ~h8 amonD pal ID -ormer year.a. TQ . ta e the 
. '1876 • • R36,Il8·8·~ Madb.. Court as an oumpla'-In 1875 

i!.17 0#010-1) •... , 
l88l1 • • .• 1l11.932.U;.9. were paiIL throug.1> the· l14 .. db. 

Court to. judgment-oreditorB, while ia 1881 only B].915-8-11 wera thu paid: io other 
words, the amonnt paid last yea. was less than a siKth of the ."",UIl' paid ill 1875. 'fhi. 
is the main canse of the impoveriohQielit o. thll ptI~ty ~awkar.. Wbeq tile" so. jl\ Court 
thoir olaims a.eiednoed; paymellt of th, amo,!¢; {Iowlnded ie e"tepd~d pve~ I'PHlJ\bel' of 
years lalid 118 each inltaJmsnb h8llomes, due. it is very qpul#~ w!>ether i~ 'Vi!1 !l8 .ePQy~re<1. 
lIDoi '''MY applieatioll to the .COUl't maot b. ",tt8l1de4 Wfth .oma espeBBl'. ':flu! ama!l 
payments thl'Oogb the· Court awe not tq .bo atprihl!~ ~¥y t.o tI!~ D~&Il B,ayats! 
Relief Aot.r they are p .. ,tI, due .., ~he illlp&veri.hlllent of t)le rayaJ:.s .. fro", ~ three yea .. 
of 'emine w~ich .immedio.telyp,eoeded.. the introductwp of ~hill .4q~ •• 1l~~ w~er_ 'tpe 
petty ''''''kar8 migh~ luwe kept. thei .. , oreclit witIJ. t)le _kers ,!'Om wil,QJII. they. iuJ,ve 
b!)rrowed capitaJ and, ·h .. Vilgradually recov ... ed thei, /Doney .. ~"e OQn4i!w~ IiJf tbe 
ra,.Ms impro"ed. they Bre now by the OperatWB of the Act p~~ljj;ed UOIJ\ flj<lOyepnt; ",orp 
than a "ery .mall part of tbeir claiml;' . 

The second fact beanog "P'" the qoestion lHld., l!o""i4e~,.~iQ" is ~ba~ ~,q'l1e p~ty 
oawk ... s are eeasing to sa, in the Courts, thia ie Mid"" •• tl!1I/i tjley ~re givi~ op !lusiDell!' 
as money-lendore. . ' 
, The third ,faet is that .oits by lug ... sawk&m &gains!; pct!.¥ eawk-. /ll4 9Pw Plor!, 
nom"""' ••• boWing that 118me' of the petty 118wkars h .... e loot thei.· ,CI%OJiit. 

. The.e are the only facts which I baye aseertained from tQ judioial. ,_411. Tb,el 
do net do (Qore tban 11Iggest the probahi'lity that many petty aawwsare UOW' ~ ,tb,e :verga 
of in.olvency, I belief thereba. been no in.tanee ill' which a petty ... wkar "'8 I'Pplj,ed tp 
thw-Collrt to 'be declared an inoolvent. Many of tbO' petty •. aawkan ba:vecombined ~ 
lending with agriculture or'trade~ Soch penons ..... now get a ihelihood uom agriel!\.ture qr 
trade, but is many of them lent money which they had theD\8e1ves honowed, they &l:e no"," h.ilj~ 
p~e .. ed hy their oreditors. In order to avail themselves or the p~teot;ion afforded by ~Iw DecCl\D 
Rayats' Relief Act •• ome of these petty oaW'kars now profes •. to have· given op their m,ene{
lending hosine •• and to he maintaining themsehe. al agrioolturiota.· I· am info.r!ll~ ;ti,lat 
many petty sawkaf.have been ruined; .ome .ba.'llI. left their villages." othen have .old the", 
property Bnd pl'iyatoly,.ej;tled \l'ith their oredjto~. ~hlot this information is correot, is. I 
think. probable. • 

Tbe Subordinate Jodge of Sholapor; Rao Saheh Ramchandrs Dlnkar Par.njpe. inform. 
IDe toat two petty .aw-kar. who have heen loed in hi. ·Court are laid·to·be approachiog 
in.olvenoy; , 

Th~ Snbordinate 'J\\dges of 'Barsi ,and ·Sangola. '!tao S"h~bs Amrit -Shripat and ,Venkatrao 
Pandoranjl'. report that tbey call find no information from the record. of ,their .courts. 
Rao Sahe~ AJ;IIrit Shripat }las sent me some .tate,mente .. made :hy petty sawkars of Bani." 

·,";me,o£ whom say th~ have 1!l,Bt $';' money and that they are heing pre.sed bytbeir 
creditori.· .. 

1 append tho reports* ,whici1. I hay. reoeived from the SubOrdinate Judges of Madh;' 
Ind Karmal .. , Itao Saheb. Krishnaji N ara,fall p"tank&r "!Iel Krishnaji Parashram GadgiU 
as .the;r .C!)ntain SOIDe .llI!lfullnformation. 

• E. HOSKING, 

.. U _=_== .... .,Acei"!1 8 ..... , .;Iuida,,' ".iI",.. 1 
From W, WBD!)BBBlJBo:;.E,q., 'Dimo! lodge, A~m.a'~g&1\ to. c,'Go"n,~.q, .• C~iof Seorel~.'to. bhe Gov ..... , N o. 16~ 

"me.t of Bombay. Judioial DoponmoDt.--N(t. 81, 4/oted Abme d....", WatrlAll. QoJut.!.be ftb JfW!""11,8~~1 

Dr. Pollen, the -Special Judge, has kindly favoured me with ·a poJD8IlI of hie letter to 
(loYernment, No. lI!20t of the 14th ultimo; together with hi •• tatement of ohjections to the 
Deccan Ajf1'iOllltnriste' Relief .Act, !lnd hie draft.lJilI. Many points of gr..t importance are 
. therein dealt with; anel some of these points I haye now baen discusing with the Subordinate 
Judgeo of thil distriot. wbo are collectea at Abmednagar for the annne) Joclioial ,Conferenoo 
The reoult of this discnosion i. tq coovioae me of the-great intricacy l)f,tbe questioWl.jnvolved. 
and of the neceBBity for very careful preliminary. enquiry before Bmendments are finally decided . 
on. , For when the Bill bas been once forwarded to· Ca.\ootta, it . will bo vary ,diffioult to~~ 

eNot leceiTed from tbe GoverDm'lDt of Bom~ai. 
t l'rint.a on \,ago ,58, 
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Ibe assistance of local esperience. or to ascertain from the Subordin~te Judges who bave been 
~rking the Act what would be the practical effect of the changes which may be approved in 
the Snpreme Conncil. I .houlet myself be glad of an opportonity of'personally discussing the 
'varion. ""'endments before they are passed ,into law. But in the meantime I have the ,hQllonr 
'to submit a fell' observation. ngarcling oonoiliation ..... a question in which 1 take and .have 
tong tak9tl. the etrong~t interest. . ' 

2. I'll paT&greph 16 11£ h~ .etatement Dr~ . Pollen. make. tl'8following re~ar"",:_" By 
fueaD. of ag\'88mento before Concihato1'8 the provISIOns of tb. Stamp Laws, the Reglst~ation L ..... 

. the Limitatidn Aot,and the Deccan Agriculturists' Relief Aot itself 0&11 he succesofully evaded 
and defeated. Time.barred dehts ana tima.barreddeorses may be revived; ·!'uregistsred 
'and uostamped agreements may be validated and legalized, simple money debts may -be trans •• 
formed into 'mortgage dehts, unlimited power. of sale may be created, mortgages may be 
effected witbouhtampe and without registration. the beneficent" provisions of the Act itself may 
be' __ de of no effeot.·aud· inequitable decree. may be obtained with far greaterfacilitie .. than 
I!ven 1I1Icler tbeoldeystem." In order to ohviate the.e evil.l>r. Pollen ,prcpOB"" (1) to enact 
that'tbe ·"onoiliQto •• houl~ not sand an agreement to be filed in tbe Court unl .. s be approves of 
'it all being fairaod reasonable; 1Ind (2) that, suhjeot to the control of the Di.trict or-Special 
Judge, 'the' Subordinate Judge should in certain ease. have. power .ither to remit an. agreement . 
to theOonoiliator for re.con.ideration, or to let it aside altogether. . .' 
, 8. In order to judge of th •• e propo.als it seem. necesaary to con.ide. the priDClipie upon 
... hich ,tbe'idell of eonoiliation by an untrained and unp/lid .agenoy depend.. Jf the .u ..... of 
the scheDle depends upon the Conciliators being. honeet. intelligent, independent, -and well 
It.Cquainted with the villager. and thsir ahir., then I think it may sucoee<\. If it 4epends 
·t1pon iheirknowledge of Aota and Rig-h Court decisions regerding limitation, 'registration 
.tampa ..... d evidence, the .. beme is almost sure to fail. What courses·of action are then open? 
'As I underetand.on.i1iation, the objeot ia to obtain an equitable .. ttlement u\!O~the merita 
apart from";"y I>eobnical claims or defences; a settlement such as A and B.' two, honest me~ 
'BOting •• GOrding to conscience, would desire 110 make. supposing that their mutuai.trensacliona 
had got into oon£O.ion. In sooh a 'case A wonld not ~.pndiate a deht boeans. it .WIIII time 

, barred. nor ... ould B exclude hi. own acknowledgment beoause it was not .duly stalnped. 'And 
~, lettlellUOnt of this kind would leave no sense of injury behind it: it would be a true recon. 

ciliation. IImici/; .. r,d'fJe.graeio. . If this ·view be accepted. it appears tbat untrained and unpaid 
Conciliators of the ola •• now available will ~e able to do the work. But. tben it is necessary 
that the agreemente wbich they effect .hould not be distur1!ed on· the ground tbat they have ' 
proceeded ou inadmissihle eviden.e,· or have neglectod to enforce the law' regardlDg stamps 
or .Iimitatiou. Also it is evident tbat the partie. will not listen to the Conoiliator if. on his 
failure to effect a s.t~lement. the' Conrte gi~ efteot to technical pleas. For the party who 
relies. on a legalOa ... in hi. adversary'. case will d.cline the agreement offered, and force the 
case into Court. In order, therefore, to oarry out a sy.tem of oonciliation .. s ahove indicated'. 
it would. be necessary that, where the parties ~fused a .. ttlemeut, the Suhordinate 'Judge 
should not take up tbe cas. afresh, hnt s~ould intervene as 'rr S .... P .. ncih~· or' ChiefConcj\iator 
iltting with ~he original Conolliators; arid disposefinaUy of the .. se, not 01\. pointi cif law, 'but 
accordiog to equity and good cooscience. 'This is the method proposed in clauses 111 and 13 of 
the draft Bill. oopy of which is herewith enclosed, Appendix A.* 

4. O!l. the other hand. if the provision. as to limitation, 'registration .. nd stamps are to' be 
enforoed. it appear. that the diflicult question. which must arise cannot be dealt with' by 
1'ersons of le8s t.:aining than the Subordinate Judges. And the orily practical method seems 
to be to oblige the plaintiff to m8ke application fir.t to ~he Subordinate Judge, 'who would' 
hear the parties .. nd enmine t)!e legal, pointe; and remit the case to the Conciliator after 

• eliminating snoh claim. and Buchevidence •• lire 'not legally admissihle •. 'The 'Conciliator 
would then either' forward an agreement to the Court. or grant a certificate. This method 
would so !educe the functions oLpopular oonciliation u to make it hardly worth maintaining. 
:But it would save the useless labour of making eettlement. to be afterwards up •• t on techni. 
oaI grounds. 

Ii. From tbas. remarks it wiII be seen that I do not ·thilikthat Dr. Pollen's propusalsgo 
to the root of the matter. But if these proposal. be adopted, I would suggest one or two 
modifioations. \ Withr.gard to the first proposal. it seem. that the objeCt is to open the eyes 
of the debtor in case the Conciliator thinks that the agreement h. has eon .. nted to is an unfair 
one. If the Conoiliallor explaino- to him how the case stands ... nd be is etill, willing to consent 
.,ith his ayes open, it may be .. held that hei. acting in IOCOOrdance with his own intere.t 

-Not rooeivea from the Government of Bombl,. 
3 r 1 
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wbicb h. may b. presumed to know. I would, th.refore, propose tbat wb.en tne Conoiliator 
does not approve of an agreement, he should erplain his objections to tbe debtor, and if the 
debtor i •• till willing tbat the agre.ment should be sent to the 'Court, the Conoiliator should 
send it, adding a memorandum of the objections (e.g., exorbitaut intsrest) wbich be has . 
• xplained. Th. Snbordinate Judge could then consider these objections at the time cf filing 
tb. agreement. As reg~rds tb. second propo,al, I would suggest that in eac11 c .... where th. 
Suhordin;'te Judge thought tb. agreement should be remittsd or set ... ide, he should make .. 
r.rerence to tbe. Special J ndge, stating tbe reasons in detail after making any enquiry that be 
thinks necess!'ry: This would tsnd to prevent too freq~ent a'!,lntel'ference with agl·.ementa •. 
and would ensure uniformity of practice. 

• 6. I further take this opportunity to bring to the notice of Government what appear to' 
me certain practical defects in the present system of working conciliation. The Conciliatora 
have been invested with large powers and responsibility, but their disoretion ,. not controlled 
either hy pnblicity or by sharing their authority with colleagues. When a Conciliatorst~ds 

· by himself, a crafty snitor who Irnows bis partialities and prejudices may make him a mere tool 
for oppression, especially when the work is "done in a hole.and-co~ner f ... !U.on in.. private 
house." I would propose, therefore, that the Conciliators stould transact business in some 
public place, and should sit together not less tban two at a time, notice being given to the 
public of tIie bonrs and doys when 'each Conciliator will attend. Thi. is the plan which is 
followed in Poona, and i. found to sucoeed well. And I sba:ll be bappy to assign .. sl1itabl~ 
room for ilia purpose'on the Court premise. at tbi. place.' I ougbt to mention that I brought 
this matter to the notice of. Government in my letter No. 497 of 28th February I880, and my 
proposal' was not then acceded to. I trn.t, however, that Government moy, now that tbe Aot 
lu .. i been in force fo' a year,.be pleased to reconsider their decision, a8 they have done in tbe 
matter of supplying karkuns to Conciliators, and appointing Subordinate Judges to -perform 
conciliation work (wde my No. 894. of 14th Febr .. aty 1880 and No. 884. of 17th April 1880). 
From what Dr. Pollen states in bis report I fear tbat the whole scheme of concilIation is noW 
in danger, and I would strongly nrge tbat it should be strengthened by ~ucb safeguards as 
can be obtained. tbrougb pnblicity and joint responsibility. Experience seems to .how that 
Natives never appear more favourably then when they act togetber iu-the old traditional form' 
of an open Panehait. Individnal partillity is thn. cbecked, timidity is protected, and the. : 
decieion is hronght under the ~n8Orship of local pnblio opinion. 

7. Another point is also deserving of notioe is that if Conoiliators are to .tand Ind· act 
ulone, the oboice of persons really qualified i. B<\ mucb limited as to tbrow toe great a burden 
upon a few' individuals. To do the-work alone a man most be independent, honest, intelligen11; 
inHuential, and well acquainted wit» the people aud their affairs. H he fail. iu respect of any 
o"e of tbese qualification., he canQot command the oonfidence of tbe public, and it is Dot ea,s)"" 
to find many men so gifted. On the otber hand, if the Conciliators work together as .. 

. Panchait, a thoroughly bonest man, bowever stupid, brings a most valnable element to tbe 
oommon stock.; and an inflnential man is also useful even if he has his partialities, for these 
will be known to his oolleagues and will be checked by them. At prssent few nnoffioial 
persons in the Mofussil are fit to act nB Conoiliators unless they are of position, training and 
obaracter such ... retired Subordinate Judges and Mamlatdars. But if only men of this cl .... 
ore appointed, a very valuable popular element is lost. Should it be determined that only men 

· of this class should be appointed. I wcnld suggest that they should be autborized a~d direoW 
to obtain the. assistance of respectable .magers as a .... 8Or.. Snch assessors would be ofgrest 
use in helping the Conciliator to learn the real facts of the case, and to estimate tbe mesne 
and honesty of tbe debtors. . 

8. It is 01.0 suggested that Conciliators should be brought witbin the definiti~n of public. 
servant., so that they may· have both th~ protsetion and tbe responsibility whiob the law 

.attaches to that position. ~ . .. 
9.- I'D oonclnsicn I would mehtion tbat tbe opinions above expre.sed regarding, 

oonciliation have boon arrived at in consultation with tho Snbordinate ;fudgee of this district 
and that the recommendstion. are in accordance with their views. 

Note on ta, lDo,ling of fA. Decca" .Ag";cNlI.,.;.I,· Reliel ..1"',1879. 6y tAl H/J1IO.raIJ1, Bo.187. 
...... 'C. GONNl!J, Chief S,cl-ellII,y '0 tA. Government .. f Bom~ay, Judici"' D,p",tm,,,,. 

1. Tbe Deccan Agrioulturists' Relief Aot of 1879 came into foroe on tho 1st November 
of that year. It 'was amende4 in "rtain points by Aot XXIII Ilf 1881 and Aot XXll 
of 1882. 'I'he main Act bas thua been in force for over 3\ yse.... . 
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2. In J\,ly 18Hl ;Mr. Jostiee We.t, while .trongly de.ouncing the p!incipl.s of the Act, 
expressed the OpiDioD that it ..... Dat working iD tbe way i.tended by it. promotere: aDd the 
Seoretary of State, hy DBBpatch No 2* of 26th January 1H811,remarked that" it is d.sirabl. that 
DO greater d.lay .hould be allowed to ooeur in eomi.g to a ooDclusion on the subjeot thaD i. 
absolutely Deeded to obtain the requisite up.ri.Dee and informatioD. If the Aot i. working 
mischief, the BOon.r this i. found out aod remedied the hotter; if it is doing good, the .ooner 
this is established the better; and if the pri.aip,e. of the Act are. beneficial, but it co.him 
80me defects, th. earliest oocaoioo .hould be taken of removing th.m • ." • 

8. In Dee.mber la.t a select.d Rsvenue Ollieer, Mr. H. Woodw&rd, W ... pl&Ced on special 
duty for six months for the pnrpo •• of .nquiring into the working of the Act •. His r.port i. 
nuw before Gov.rnment, .. 101.0 the tb1rd Annna! B.eport of the Special J ndge, Dr. :£oUen, i .•. , 
the report for 18811. . . ' •. 

4. B.fore reviewiug the· working of the Act, .0' far .. it can b. judged 'from the ·rettll'n. 
, The Honourable KhRDderaT Vilhvanath But.e .. 
Mr. Mab&dev Govind Ranade. . 
Mr. Vi.hoo Monwbvar Bbide. 

. MI'. N lllrayan Goviud A pte, Fir,t; Chua Subordinate 
Judge, POOIlIl.· . 

Mr. IlIUisn Shrikrialma, Small Ca.UI Court Judge, 
Poona. • 

• Mr. Mabade .. Yeabvaot Baste, Conciliator and. 
promoter of Agrioultoral Bank. 
A~Rm Trimbakra.v ~ Narayan BajlDlohikra, 

Conciliator and Honoral'J' Magistrate. 
Mr. Sbilmnm Sari Cbiplouker. 8earew" to 

Sarvajanik Sabhn. 
Mr, Govind Mabade. GadbrB, Savk..r. 
Mr. CwatamllDtav 'i1hvanat.h Natt.u. Savku-. 

and iDformation DOW betore Government aud from 

Gonv.rsation with Native* ge~tlemeD intere.ted 

in the subject, it may be convenieDt to note .hortiy 

(1) the oonditions which led to its beiog p .... ed 

(2) the objeots aDd anticipatioD. of its promot.rs, 
# 

(3) it. &Ctual provi.ion., and (4) thl> &ction of 

Government in'its ful·thqraDco. 

TA. conditiolt. tOAich I." to eA. p,,,,i-o of tTi. Act. ' 
5. UDder the Native Government which preceded the Briti.h G~verDment, the m ... s of 

the rayat C\iltivators were, exoepting thg ola.. kDOWD as Mi ..... dar., rack-rented tenants-at
will with no proprietsry right. in their holdiDgs. The .awliar. were 'the medium for 
collectiDg the Gov.rnment rent, and, be.ides" extraoted from ths rayat. as much as they 
po.sibly oould for their own benefit. In praotioe the rayat. gave their whole prodnce to the 
.awkar. on whom they1Irewfor neees.arie.. They were of oourse in the sawkars' debt. There . 
were DO Civil Court. to compel payment, bnt tbe ... wkar. used for this purpose the intolerable 
form. of dUDning known a. Trag. and Dhama, and it iI:' not certaiD that they were DOt as 
efficacious a. tbe prooe.s of the Civil Courts. 

6. UDder Briti.h Rule, after an initial period of ov.r ....... sment. the .raya\ eultivators' 
• were mRd!!..practicall the '. of their boldin s so Ion as aid direot to Govern_ 
~ent a mo erate assessment filed fop 8 term of thirty years and liable to enhancement on 

... 'fiDoi les only of general a lication at the end of the term. Civ!1 Courts wer~ also •• tab. 
iB e J an l'aga an arna were ma e criminal oleneas. 

7. The .olVkara .. em to bave adapted themselves to oircumstaDoe. and to have Clontinued 
to hold muob tbe .ame po.ition in relation to the mae. of the 'rayate tbat they had held uuder 
the Native Government. Though no lODger tbe &Ctual medium through which the Govern
ment rent was paid, they .till made them.elve. aD e.sential fa. tor in the .ch.me of collection 
They took advantage of the provi.ion of the new Briti.h .y.tem, whioh required that the 
....... ment being fi.ed at a moderate average rate OD a serie. of yeara most, except in y ..... of 
abl!olute drought, be paid '!'ithout abatemeot by punotual iu.talments. The sea.ono in th&.
D!Qcan are yag variable.. and It IS estimated that only ODe 1D three~ gog"d. It may be . 
Baid tbat in the main the rayatel'income from bIB land is-tiltnnia! rallier .thBn annual 
Economy aDd foretbought were therefore required to enable him to be ready with his rent in 
bad .e .. on.. It was an irresistible, temptation to him to borrow· the money ... occa.aion aro.a 
iBstead of laying by from the profits of good season.. Moreov.r between tbe old .ystem and 
the new there was probably DO period of interrllpljion in the dependence of the rayats on. th~ 
sawka.... They entered on the new .ystem already in d.bt, being liable for aDcestral debt 
as we1l as debt incurred by them.elves. ' 

The temptation to borrow was OcoaaiODqjJ DOt only by the n~w ReveDue syst..... Tbe 
aame improvidence o~ nece •• ity led tbe rayat to borrow as occae.ion aro.e in.tead of providing 
beforeband for many purpose., .uob as seed for BOWing his field., maiDtenaDce while waiting 
for orops, the purcbase of bullooks, and ouat.omary ceremonial fe.tiviti... ~ 

8. The habit of borrowing w... .timulated under the new syotem by the f&ct that the 
rl'yats had .eDurity to olfer.in tbe ehape of tbeir rights of o .. npancy, wbich had been ma~e 
• • 

• Priu$ed OD pas- 361 \0 368. 
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here~i'i .. \'te and tra~sf.;rable ~rop~rty. And 'even'· ""hen thisproper'ty was of little intrinsio 
ralu. Hi.supplied a powertul.motive ro~ p .. ymentof debt by 'reason of the sentimtintlll ¥Alaa 
wbi~h ,ihPa88essor attaClied to it ' .. lid the efforts which h8 would make to 'P~event Ua'bein/t 
t',.' ke' n 'rom him. . ' . I. ~: 'l".~ 

. 9. Lastly, .Civil Co~o were ,otablished, and to uniIentand the n.e'ofthem ·i!.ade"byth ... 
,awkars it. seema neoe.oary to regard. their dea!ingo with the rayato iu tlie aggreg .. te''l'lrtlle r .. 
than in detail and to remember that their .y.tem was not sO much one of capital' 'torDed over 
.. of capit .. 1 permanently invested .. Their object w ... to socore to 'themselves'the whole' produce 
.of the .oil minas what was wanted for the cost of cultivation, the maintenance of. the ravate 

, "nd ~heir families and the Government .... esament, or, in other word., the. whole ditfe';nce 
,between the Q:oTemment asseooment and the trUe rent. !rhey caloulated on getting 'frOm 'the 
raYJ'tsthe payment of a high interest, say 12 per cent., on their adv .. noos, with in 'goodyears 
.. 'partial repayment of capital'against which fresh advRces were soon made. Tho., however 
extortionate their rate. of inter.st 'and oompollnd interest,iiothing wils'farther from ,tileir 
wishes than any repayment of their does approaching entire aa;t.i.f""tion.The 'Clebts 'Were 
Domillal as regards amount, and m .. ny bad debts must bave been incurred. Thidreffective 
demands on the rayats were necessarily limited to. wbat could be got out of ·the ·rIOyats. 
Their suite against debtonl, 'seraom 'resisted, "'ere for the.mos~ part mere formal preliminarie, 
to takillg oat decrees, and the decrees when taken out were in tile great 'majority ofc ... s Dot 
executed, bat. held over the debtors ... '.f'I'.rem .. In this way they, were oolilpe\led to pass the 
bew bonds 'necessary for kceping .laims alive, and to haud over to the sawkara 'the en'tirepro-
,duce of their fields ..... eiving pack as occasion reqwred such advances ... were ~i!CeSmy'for 
Ipaintenanoe, agrioultural qperations and the payment of the Govemmellt ...... ment. 'The actual 
eltecution of decrees for inoney is in fact a moet difficolt and troublesome matter, and it haa 
been rem .. rked th .. t. -.a swtor's real troubles. do not b,egin till, baving ~ot his decree, 
he tries to execu~ it. The, holders o~ decrees, however, 4erived great power of compnlsion 
from the l .. w which enabled them to threaten tbeir de~tors with unprisonment or with sale of 
the lands to wbioh they clang. 

'10. 'But'the ~urplu" 'produce 'lVaS not all that -was 1:0 he' ~ot ont of' the ray .. !.s. They 
could be -DIede to pay also in 1 .. bou·r on the lands, generally their own mortgaged lauds, which 
'were in' the sawkars'''p0s'oession. 'Hence ths CoioiDissiOll that· 4mqoiredintQ. !he causes of the 
riot. of1S75 <l.eclare<l. that,'tbrol1gh the 'operation of our Civil -Conrt,;; 'r'yats often, became 
practically ~he predial slaves of their creditors. . 

'11.0n the otherh'''~·d, "ihe'sa",k"ara 'liall r~""oDs'lor'ooii6niDg rapacity ''within ~rtain 
'limits,' 'Unle.i,(ol' 'PQ~pos" ot e:mmpJe:wlien 'debtor. reaorted 'to ill;W creditors"add "tried to 

. play ~ffon~creditor agaiDst'ai"ither, itwas'noC in theirintetest ~o "resort·,to extrellle ·mllasure •• 
,'They h;.ato pay ~me attention to the publici 'iipiriion of the 'r;,:yatswho,alEio for·ptll1k> .... of 
example, were capable. of occaeionally 'killiD~ ·a· ...... w or 'iiuttirig offhisuose. 'IsOlated 
instances of soch examples have constBnt.Iy-';oCorred, and 'in ot:het parts of the PresideDcy 
besides the ])';ooan. ·In 1875 an, organizediIi!lllonstration 'against the sawkaril toak: place iii 
the; l>oona'and Ahoiedn .. g..r'nistricto int'hes'hape of sttackson their hOWles with'. "iew'to.. 
the destruction 'df bonds. 'This in t .. ct was 'the 'immedi .. te ciiluse'of the 'Relief' Act •. 'The 
rayats .. lso"';'ell understand 'tbe force of boycotting, and no liibour woold be forthcoming for 
the coltivation of landsof':Wbic'h a. .. sawka .. became ··po ..... sed ·1i.~inBt the comm"",aenae of 
right. 'It wa.·olearly part 'of tiie sawkar's 'policy'to fuake 'the ~y .. te 'regard 'them 'lIB ... 'pnfllio 
convenience and indis~ensable to their comfort, and thus tIieywere willing to-.upply them Doli 
~nly 'with bar~'maintenanc" bilt alliowith 'the' nieans of 'fUlfilling . their "CIostcm...,. • and 
're~icius obligati~nB ~":'th.· matter of'mstrlligeoi :"ddlbo like. , '. . 

U. As regards the exorbitant' ~tes . of 'interest' 'which 't~e.nioneHenders 'were ""ccas- . 
'tomed to obarge it should be Doted th .. t by the' ~in~a Law,the"'accumulation of hitiitest· is 
limited to the a~ount of the prinoipal'debt-whioh oleans tIiat,"wliatever the r .. te, 'no·lnterssL 
in exces. of the principal can be recovered' on 'a gi~en' bOnd. If, 'therefore, ·the·'lbiUt'of 
interest ,vas reached in 3 ye .... , and the money.lender' abstained, ',.. wall 'oastomary, 'frem 
enforci:g payment for B(lveral additi~na:l years,' iherate of intereSt· ... Ipread' over . 'the . whole 
time W'" l'roportionatell 'reduced.,' Wh.neve~ 'the ·money.lender 'chose -to take 'ateps for 
enforcing payment, tbe. debtor, ,if' unable '~·pay"iQ·fi:iII,jya. iibliged'to pass a De ... ·bond in 
wbich tbe halenoe of iinpaid principarand'iirliere~t'appeBred·ii8 .. neW principal, fixing .. 'new 
limit up to which interest could again advance. , . U rider' the old Law' of Limitation a bond 
held good for III 'years, lIn<l. as' it was 'gelietally' allowed' to ron ite full tiine, . the rate of 
illterest fioa\ll reaohed IV88 abollt 12 per cent. But "y Act XIV- of 1869 bonds W8" 
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mad. valid for &yeara oo1y. and tbus tbq mo';ey.Jepdel'B were obliged to alter tb~i~ practi~ 
ill (eptd to the term within which they were renewed, Tbe. eonsequelloe was t\>at, ,thll 
prineip&1 .... cur.d by the original bond was inoreased every 3 yeara by the f,,11 i!l~8I'8!It w~ick 
thoala have baen paid for it. u •• during Ii years. The DI4Illey.len4ers 'l'ighh ~till hav. adjus~4-

"tlaei~ efalnt. in acoordaoc. with th.u, religious law. but tII'l1 did not do so. ~4~ ~riti.iI.· 
Limilatioll L..... 8uppli.d them at 0008, witk .. augge.tion and. an el\.ou .. , of wlljch #l~y. 
j>romptl,r availed .thems.lvea. for sw.lling th.U: claims by eJ.orbitant hiter •• t. and 08!Dpo,!-n4 
intereat ~eaidea. The late Mr. Shambhu Praoad.. who .at On th. RiQto Commi •• iolj. o~ ~8.7a, 
attribnted· the eEoessive indebtedness of the ray"to entirely to the operation of the m04erll 
Law of Limitatiou, wbich. he thought, hwi iIIore than counteracted the prosperity. following 
ou the' oon.trllction ~f railway •• and the nC8ptional. gain ~ the rayat<l during the Civil, }Va~ 
in America. 

13, But it i. not to be auppo.ed that the money-lenders reali.ed on the.e uortio~te 
calculations,' Tcuohing the net oommercial reallit of their op.ration., the Riot. Commis.ion 
of 1875 (pa,agrap1! 8.) found" that there is no ovidenoe before U8 tha~ the pr06ts, of the . 
• awkara' b·u.ine." are .Etmvagant. In a time of agricultural prc.perity the pro6t. 111'8 doubt., 
Is •• high. and individual. who .. dealings are .ometim .. faudul.nt no douhtooonionaUy realise 
8:&o.s.ive gain.. But on the whole th9r& is no reascn to believe· that the sawkar. 'dealiog 
With the agrioultnral claose. make higber pro6ts than are warmuted by the nature of thei, 
business, which is always precarious aod unpopUlar, .ooasionaUy, as we have seen .. dangerous."
'1'he Honourabl. Mr. Hope adopted this view and e.preased it in still stronger language, 
" A.to estl'avagant profit .... be stated. .. I bave nowhere attribllted thsm to mon.y.lender •• ·~ C 

Their interest 'in the land I' yielda them at ,be.t a precarious pr06t. not'exe •• din'" tho~ whioh', 
rea.onable

c 

rate. of interest oombined with easy recov.ry would produCe, but wrun~ forth with, ' 
trouble. anxiety, espen ••• popull'r ex~cration. and even personal danger." 

Tb.n it is to be noted that village ... wkar. trade ~n capital"~hich they them.elve. bave to 
borrow at high interest from rieber ... wkare. And' as 'the borrowing bn,in .. s .xtended 'under 
Britisb Rule. a awarm of petty .awkare of low type- were called into e",i.tenoe. many of 
whom have done mnch to damage to the reputation of the sawkar oIaas by frauli, extortion and 

.- irregulari"ty .in bU.Bin~B. '.. ., . 

'14. 'l'he utilittof the s .. wbrs both to the ny.te and to Government haa been generally 
reoogni.ed,'· Lord yUon in the Legisl~tive Council d.precated the pop'ular' cry, "whioh. in 
sO far aa itia gensral. t believ. to beunja.t ,against that much ahused, bab mo.t impcrtant 
M1d us.ful class of middlemen on who •• ' co-operation th. agrioalturaliDdu.try of this country 
is entirely dependent." Sir Ricbard Temple ill paragraph eo of minuteli dated 12th N ovem. 
ber 1871 wrote: It Nor do 1 Wi.h to depre .. the money.lendel'B or to banish Th.m from the 
:peccal!.. They h .. ve beau specially u.efnl dlll'ing the famine of 18771n a~vaocing money and 
pin to the distresBed peasantry. Even in ordinary times they have their ·u.ea and their 
legitimate fllnction. in tmcto so often aWicted by Ilncertainty of Beason,"· , ' 
. 15. But the 0 inion w hat the a .. nta. of the sawka .. " oo-op.ration . h ' 

been PUI'C aoed at too high a pric.. . In continuance of the passage last quote 1l lC d 
Temple wrote: Ii The Law bas indirectly ~i~.n them libd~e preponderance till they bave 
inultil'li.d and overehadowed the ruralloeahtiea." .They have 'in·, fact; whil. making them. 
;"'lv88 n.eful; completely defeated the policy of the Britisll Government in regard to the 
ma.. of agriculturists of the Deoean. lD.tead of the .. b.ing. a. intended. pe ..... ot.pro. 
prietorl interested in the best coltivation of' their lands and gr .. t'eful to the Briti.h 
Gov~rnment for the new. and intbeir eyes i'nestimahl •• boon of l'rol'erty hi the land 
on which tbeylaboured. they ars. speaking gs,!er.Uy, in the saDIe p08ition as their. forefathers 
nnder nrotive rule-their property amoDnts to the right, sometimes the obligation. to I .. bollr 
on certain land for another's ben.fit':':"they have no interest of their·' own .in ite improved 
oultiv .. tion, often no interest in taking advantagjl of .facilities .for ir!'ig!l~igD pr~v~ded by 
Government-and Government. th. would·hopatron of their independence. appcare to thelll 
a8 the fore. through whioh 'beir .ubjeotj® to, thUIl.oney,lelldQr i. /!1~i,D~in~. Those again 
fQr, "hom they ;'I't(ork. though practj\lll!ly ,far.\D~""lln~.Qr ,Go~ern~e~t.oare ollly .... to make 
JQOO81 ill their nwn WBf .. nll are by,~tAJ:' !tl\d,~~,tom ,rholly #.',II~~liQed to'detote eitiler 
~OIlgb~ Qf oapit.1.t.o agric:ultllrl. 

Obj.cI, aNti 8.".'polto., of';'" pr01lUJI"" qf Ij, .bl. 
• 

18. The .cheme for the relief of the rayats wasbesed on the above consideration., They 
.. ere to he rouled ".Ill the apatby of hopel.ianess and cuatom and encouraged in an effo~ to 

• Po ... ao-af of SeI.,IIo .. I .... lb. IIeooI<I> pUb. Go'roromlul of Bomb.,; No. eLm lie" .. r .... . , 
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Jree their land and their labour hy paying so much of their nominal debts as"as morally due 
, on heing excused the rest. - New judicial facilities were to be provided in the shape of .mor; 
. Court. with simpler procednre for the ascertainment and adjudication of the .. debts, and' 
'a nxirlBrY conciliators to promote amicable settlements. The Courts were to treat the rayate 
as children who do not know what i. good for them, and who are wholly incompetent to deal 
with the astute credi~ors who had wrung from them impossible obligations. The power of 
oompuJaron hy threat of imprisonment or sale of land waS to, be taken from these creditore 
but there was to be DO confiscatioD of their eqnitable, as' distinguisned from their ~g.l and 
purely nomiDal,' righte. Their past utility was recognised in spits of its abuses, and tbeir 
utilitY.for the future under just and reasonable condition. was to be preserved. There wa. 
no intention on the part of Government either to advance money for the payment'of the 
rayate' 8J:isting debts, or of taking tbe money-lenders' place for the supply of their future 
needs. ' . 

17. The Hononrable Mr. Hope 1llI:plained the main principles of the scbeme as follows: 
~; The re-organisation of the Conrt. is favourable to ,all parti... The relation. of debtor ' 
and creditor are adjusted on fundamental principles, eqtUtable as bstween the two and 
essential to the cohesion of society. ,A man should pay wbat he reelly owes and no more, 
but his creditor should not be allowed'to nse the Stete for the purpose of enslaving· bim. 
On the other hand, we cannot justly and re.sonably legislate for the summary relief of the 
debtor from unjust and extortionate olaims, unless we also. give to the creditor fulla.nd 
effective aid in. obtaining all that is fairly due to him and reasonably recoverable. A creditor's 
«liBicultie. when he has got his decree should be reduC<!d to a minimum." A. limit., 
however, was to be'laid clown to what was reasoDably recoverable. And the rayats who had 
eome to the end of their tether were to be invited to declare themselves insolvent. ' 

Principal Pro.',ion. of the' Relief Act. 
18.: The principal provisions of the Act of 1879 as altered by the two amending Acts 8r~ 

as follows ,- . 
, (1), Suits against agriculturists for debt or for foreclosure or possession· of mortgaged 

property, and suite by agricultnrists for the redemption of mortgaged property. 
are within certain pecuniary limit. to be disposed of by Subordinate J udg ... 
subject to no appeal, bnt in lien thereof to revieio!, at the disoretion of the 
District Judge, or Special Judge if one should be appointed to xelieve the District 
Judge ortbe-du~y (sections 8 and 60, etc.). 
Th~ Revision system in substitution for the Appeal system appli .. also to .nite 

'within the same pecuniary limits in which non-agriculturists are concerned. 
Tbe experimeot so far will in time require separate consideratioD in view of 
the question of extending the Revision system to the Presidency generally. 
but it lies outside the subject of this note. 

(2) The 'eeurts are to enroise the broadest equity, being bound to enquire into the 
merits of every claim from its ea.rlist origin and, to make a debit Bnd credit' 
account between the parties according to certain prescribed rale which allow 
ooly of simple interest at snch rate as may seem proper to the Conrt, notwith
stanoing any agreement of the parties as to interest or compoand intsrest 
oi taking the profite of mortgaged property in lieu of interest (sections 12, 13 
aud 14). 

(8) If possible, no cases are to be heard "'·flGrt.. The agriculturist defendant i. to be 
obligad to appear as a witnes., even though he may have no desire to dispate 
the claim, Bnd his admission of debt is not necessarily to prevent the ezamin .... 
ation of its history by the Court (sections 7 and 12). , 

(4) In snits for' redemption a decree ia not to he refused merely on the ground that the 
time bed for payment of the principle has not arrived or that the mortgage
debt has not been completsly d;.eharged or both (section 16 A). 

(6) The Courts are empowered to direct that any debt foand due shall be paid with or 
without interest by instalments (section 20). This power of ordering payment 
by instalmeDte has been 8J:tended to payments in redemption or in avoidan"" 
of foreclosure or sale or of delivery' of possession of mort.,ooaged· proparty 
{,sections U Band 16 C). , , ' 

(6) Agriculturists are permitted to sue for an acconnt in ascertainment of debt, even 
when there is 1I!0rtg.ged property to be redeemed (sectio'll. 16 Dand 16). ' 
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(7) No. agriculturist cau be imprisoned in execution of a decree for money, Bnd no 
Imm?veBble property can be Bttached or sold '1nle.s specifioally, mortgaged 
(section. III and 22). (Clotbes, implements of hu.bandry ond cattle Bnd 
bou .. s of agriculturists were exempted from attachment Bnd sale hy :ection 
265 of Civil Procedure Code of 1877). 

(S) But the Conrt can order the Collector to take po .... sion of any surplus land 
not wanted for the support of the judgment-debtor and his family, and work it 
for the btlneSt of tbe decree-holder for any pe"iod not e:l:ceeding .even year. 
(seotion 22). • 

(9) An agriculturist owing li50 or upwards may claim to be declared an in.olvent 
even thongh he has not been arrested or imprisoned Bnd though no order of 
attachment bas is.ued against his property in execution of his decree (section 25), 
and he may be treated as an insolvent hy, the Court on its OWn motion irreB
rective of his OWn wishes or tbe wishes of his oreditors (seotion 19). 

(10) The Court may, as under h.ad 8, direct the Collector to mansge the insolvent's 
.urplu. land for a period' not nceeding seven years for the beneSt of biB 
creditors, whese claims will then be deemed to be di.charged (sections 22 and 
32). The agricultnral produce of the land reserved for tbe support of the 
debtor and biB family cannot be touohed by the creditors (section 78). 

(11) When an agrioulturist'. debts are under R50 aod the Coort is satisfied of his 
inability to pay that sum, it may d,irect payment of a portion lind. grant 8 

disoharge for the remainder (sectioo 19). 
(12) The Goveromeut is empowered to appoint Village Munsifs, One for any viIIage and 

other villages within II radius of two miles-with jorisdiction in cases not 
exceeding RIO-deorees subject to no appeal but liable to be set raside for 
gross partiolity or misconduct (section 84, etc.). 

(18) The Govel'Ument is also empowered to arpoint conciliators for composing dispute. 
to whioh 8n agrioulturist is party, refore one of which conoiliators, when 
appointed, every plaintiff is bound to bring bis claim with a view to an attempt 
at amicable settlement before it can be filed in Court. An agreement come to 
before a ccnciliator is to be sent to the Subordinate Judge, who will file it as 
a deoree if not protested against wit\'in a month. Should no agreement be come 
to, the conciliator is to give a certificate to such effect to enable the plaintiff 
to sue-decree. pa.sed hefore the Act came into force must' IIlso be brought 
before conciliators previous to applications for execution-the co~li.tors have 
no power to 001l1pel nttendanCB (section 88, etc.). 

(14) Money-Ieoders are obliged, Ilnder penalty, to give receipts, pass-hooks and state
menta of account. 

(Ill) No bonda or other instruments, whether affecting moveable or immoveable 
property, and however amall tee "aloe, are to be valid unless drown op by 

specially authorised persons styled Village Registrar., by whcm also they 
are to be registered. Thus, while under the ordinary Registration Law, Act 
III of 1877, registration is optional in regard to all simple mODey.bonds, 
and all bonds, etc., affecting immoveable property under !lIOO in value, onder 
the A griculturista' Relief Law registratiou is oompulsory in the case of all 
bonds, eto., by agrioulturists even for the smallest sums (section bli, etc,). 

(16) The period of limitation for .uing on any registered bond, and all bonds must b. 
registered, is elttsoded from three years to twelve yea.·s. 

1i1. actioll of Gov.", •• " i"/u,M.,.,.,, •• of tAl ... rlei,,!! of eA. Act anti it • • od. 
19. The stepa taken by Government in promotion of the objects of the Aot were as 

foIlowa:-
(I) A Special Judge, Dr. Pollen, with two Assistants, Mr. Vishnu Moreshvar Bhide 

aDd Mr. Mahadev Govind Ranade, were appointed (or the revi.ion of the 
decisions of the Subordinate ludges and for geDerally soperintending the work. 
ing of the Act, 

(2) 1'he number of Courts of Subordinats Jodges was iucreased. To begin with, while 
the four di.triolB in question were divided into 87 talukas, there were 0111.1 II. 
Courts of Snbordinats Judges. A Coort hns now been provided ror eRoh taluka, 
and at 6rat twelve new Subordinate Judges were appointed, but work proving 

3a 
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insufficient in some places, the number cf Subordinate Jndges was reduced and 
now stands at 1l8. But there is still a Court for eacktaluka, the same Subo .... 
dinate Judge in some cases having two Courts under him. 

(8) Village Munsifs were appointed in the first instance in 188 places and attracted 
husiness in very varying quantities, in 80me place. nooe at all. A great many 
appointm~nts have been cancelled, and the numbers bave also heen reduced by' 
deaths and resignations. At the end of 1882 their number stood at 92. But 
busioess only comes to them iu large towos where they are useful to petty shop
keepers. Dr. Pollen mentions seven only as having had any work to speak of. 
Whetber they are useful or uot, their utility .appears to lie almost entirely 
outaide the scheme for the relief of the agriculturists. ' 

(4) Conciliators were appointed on two different systems. The Sholapur District was 
divided into small conciliation circles, and in the three other districts each taloka 
was made a conciliation circle. But however desirable it is that conciliators 
sbould reside in the close vicinity of disputants, it was found that the small 
circle system did not answer because suitable persons for the office of concilia
tion could not be found within a narrower range than the taluka, or in fact. 
generally speaking, resident elsewhere than in the chief town of the taluka. 
Accordingly, except in six talukas where the system has entirely failed, conciliat
ors are now appointed for talukas throughout all fonr districts. The amount of 
busine.s that comes to different conciliators within the same taluka varies very 
greatly. At tbe beginning of 1882 there were in all 318 oonciliators, but the 
number was reduced to 258by the end of the year. Fifteen of the Snbordinate 
Judges are also conciliators, and unless overworked, it is proposed that all 
Subordiuate Judges shall be vested with the function .. 

(6) The VilIage Registrars were in the first instance tbe vm .... ae Kulkarnis-but however 
desirable that each village should have its own Registrar, the plan was not found 
to answer. The kulkarnis' other duties in conneotion with the collection of the 
Revenue call tbem too frequeutly from their village. to be availahle whencver 
wanted for registering a bond. They do Dot .. lwa"s live in their villages, and 
sometimes the same knlkarni officiates for two or three villages. Also there 
seemed reasons for doubting whether they were a reliahle class for the conduOf; 
of busin.ss hetween sawkar. and rayats, The kulkarni system was, tbs .. _ 
'fore, ehanged ¥Ito a system of circles of villages with a stipendiary Registrar in 
each, receiving RU per mensem pay and 20 per 08Dt. ont of each· fee. Each 
tslilka i. divided into about six circles.' The success of this arrangement is still 
uncertain. It remains to be seen whether III II per mensem will command 
persous of the desired stamp. 

(6) Three Government Pleaders, paid R50 each per mensem, have hesn appointed in the 
current year as an experiment for the oonduct of the cases of pauper agri
ciliturists. 

(7) Court.fees have been reduced by one-half in all suite where agriculturists are con
cerned and altngether in suits for redemption of mortgaged property and accoonts. 
Registration fees payable to Village Registrars are at about half the ordinar" 
rate. 

The annual co,t and 1088 to Government 0 

~y be approximately estimate 8S follows :-

Coat of Special J odge and bit Aqi,tantB 
Of Ilipe extra Subordinate Judgel • 
Of three Pleaden for pa.uper rayata 
LOIM on ge-tLeral .tam.,. Bond Court·fetll 
Lou in Regiltration feel 
LOliiD Lioen ... tu recei,. 

he working of the Relief 

B 

64,69B 
16,l!OO 
1,800 

1,'11,15'1 
S8,"" 

1,'8.648 

Tour. ,4,61,845 ( 

TA~ lDa''''.g of lA, Relief Ad. 
10. In regard to the working of the Act, 1 have appended to this note .. memorandum 

of *he questions which oocurred to me and the answers obtained from available information 
aad propose here to confine myself to my own conclusion.. Before dealing with the Operatioll 
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of the Act in its main aspect I would note the following ohservationa on the systems of 
nonciIiation and village registration, 

III. No suit to wbich an agrioulturist is a party can take place until a conoiliator has had 
the opportunity of indllcing the parties to nome to an amicable agreement, If tbe concilia. 
tor iaallc .... ful, the agreement ia .ent to Court and oonverted into a decree; if he is nn.ucce.sfol 
he gives a oertificate which enable. litigation to commence, The following ars tbe atati.tics 
of the .ystem during three years ,-

, .... 1881. 18 ... 
• 

1. ApplieatioDB to • Conciliator DlIlde and withdrawn 3,261 6,669 4,960 

I. Str •• k ot! C •• ciliatora' 81. in .... equ.u.. of opplicaDlo' l.n... to i 
8,277 appear. • • • • . • . • • • 18,616 14,460 

I. Cert.ifte.tea illued permitt.i.ng litigotion in coDsequence of defend.nLa' 
9,S70 fnilue to _ppear 26,848 2S,945 

" Certi8catea illo.OO in o,'Dtequence of no agreement when both partifll 
appear . 6,486 11,026 7,218 

&. Agreemellt., aeloti.ted by Conciliator and lent to Ciyn Court . ! 6,949 8,677 9,874 

These Sgnre. show (I) that creditors make great ose of the system by way of merely 
threatening an action, (2) that a vast amonnt of trouble is waated in futile endeavours to 
make unwilling parties appear, (S) that when both parties appear, conciliation is BUcce.sfol in 
a large half of the 0 .... , bnt .till fai!. in so large a proportion aa to sbow a gain mnch trouble 
thrown away. Now if aonciliators lived in the immediate neighbonrhood of the di.pntants, the 
tronbl. of the .y.tem would not be much, but persons qualified for the office of conciliator are to 
be found only in large towns, and parties generally have to go aa rar to find a conoiliator as to 
liud a Subordinate Judge, and when fonnd he ia aa complete a .tranger. The oonciliatioD 
proces., therefore, .0 far aa it fails, is a distinct addition to the trouble of litigation. .Also it 
is deliberately used by debtors as a means of obtaining delay. The J ndge of Small Canses 
Court, Poona, told me that di.hon.st debtors often tried to make themselves out to be 
agriculturists simply for the benefit of the oonciliation delay. In con.idering wbether tbe 
advautage exhibited in the agreements recorded by the conoiliator more than outweigbs the 
tronble and delay of the .y.tem generally, it mnst not be snpposed that all these a,,"'1'eements 
are dne to tbe conciliator'. good offic.s. In many cases they ars made by tbe parties them
selves and merely taken to the conciliator tor his reeord and endorsement. Also it has been 
shown that there i. a disposition to abu.e the sy.tem. Parties get np .ham disputes before a 
conciliator, with a view to the record of an agreement baving the fO"oe of a decree witbont 
paying Regist .... tion.fee, Court-fee, or Stamp duty, FinalJy,l would observe that whstever 
the merits of oonoiliation, a. an adjnnct to the general admini.tratioll, of Civil Justice, the 
system is espeoially caloulated to enable .ome of the principal provisions of the Relief Act to 
be defeated. So far aa oonciliators a,'e highminded, benevolent men versed in the law, their 
agenoy may promote the policy of the Relief Act, bot many of tbem a,'e ignorant of law and 
in .ympathy witb Lhe money.leude,·s. Wbo i. to say whether the oouoiliator has or haa not 
gone behind th. bond, rejected inadmissible claims and pointed out flaw.? Tbe Special 
J ndge and biB aaaistanto oall only eamine the conciliators' record wbere all seems fair aud 
reaaonabl~, ond creditor. arB .hown aa agreeing to abatement. at muoh the same rate a. those 
enforced by the Court.; but they oannot go behind the record, and for aught tbey know 
abatements are agreed to after origiual over.statement of the claims. When the supervision 
of the Speoial Judge, a temporary officer, is removed, it ia impossible to .ay what unsuspected 
abuse. mllY .pring up. 

The conoiliatioo .ystem i. popular witb oreditors, and is, I am told, regarded by them as 
the one provision in th. Act that •• rve. tbeir intereat. Through it they can obtain in certain 
oases cheap deorees. There i. no objeotion to thi.. If parties will settle their disputes in collVer
Blltion with tbe third party, and wiIhout giving otber persoDs tbe tronble of attending as 
witn ... es (a .. tt;9uble which should be diminished by every admissible device whether in the 
administration of Civil or Criminal Justice), they may ·well be eaved tbe COBt of a regular 
anit. Also I am rar from desiring to decry the beneSt of eonciliation when condncted by 
competent person.. But the defeot of the present system, in my opinion, is tbat the attempt 
at conciliation.o often futile, aud so liable to abuse, is made a n., 9fta &0. bef!lre any .uit 
affecting an agrioolturist oal\ be entertained in the Courts. No good i. gaioed by trying to 

Sal 
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make p.ople agr •• who do not want to agr.e. The law should provide that whenever ~otA 
parti •• desire to g.t their dispute settled, if possible, tbrongh conciliation inst.ad of through 
a suit in Gourb, they should have tbe opportunity of doing so, otherwise they may go to the 
Court at once. Th. Civil Procedure Cod. alr.ady enable. this to b. done through a selected 
arbitl·"tor, but it would moke matt.rs much easier for parti •• if qualified official arbitrators 
were appointed und.r tbe name of conciliators. I do not tbink that the Subordinate Judges 
should be, as at present, themselves conciliator., beoause people are apt to get warm ev.n in .. 
fri.ndly discussion, and if a party refused to follow wbat a Judge considered to be r .... onable 
advic., the Judg. might have a bias in bis miad against him wben .ftel'wardsh.aring the easel 
as "regular suit. The Cl.rk of his Court, howev.r, would be a .uitable conciliator, as also 
80y retired Subordinate Judge, or Mamlatdar, or resp.ctable .x.Vakii r~sid.nt at the •• me place 
who might b. willing to aid Civil Justice, a. Honorary Magistrate. aid Criminal Ju.tice. 
Wh.n au 8ll'r •• ment has be.n come to b.fore a conciliator, the parties should take it Itraight to 
the Subordinate J ndge to be fil.d. 

2!. Tb. existing system of vi1lage registratipn, to which I next beg attention, is, in my 
opinion, an unmitigated nuisance to tbe p.ople. It i. gri.von. to them tbat .V.l'Y bond,' for 
no matter how omal1 a sum, shollid bave to be regi.ter.d. Ev.~y receipt ~ven must be registered. 
The system would be bearable only if a R.gi.trar could he appointed in every village, but, a. 
already stated, this has been found impracticable. Now all partie. to abood, inclnding the 
sawkar, or bis agent (und.r pow.l'-of.attorney) with attesting witnesses, and perhaps alBo 
id.ntifying witnesses bave to go .ome miles to find a • .,.caUed Village Registrar. The 
.awkal' resident in a mark.t·town has in the .ame day to send his agents in diff.rent dir.ctions 
to find tbe diff.rent Registrars. All this has to b. paid for in tbe long run by the borrowera 
and constitutes a mo.t disproportionate addition to the sums due on small loans. The law 
also def.ats in its own obj.ct-th. prevention of fl'aud. Some form. of fraud are assisted by 
registration, and money paid to a borrower in a R.gistrar's presence may be tak.n back from 
him when tb. parties have left his office. The trouble of registration leads to loans .lD.ecured 
by writing and accompani.d ther.fore by risk, which must b. paid for. In many registration 
circl •• little or no registration teke. place, and the Registrar draws his 1112 per mensem 
for notbing. Again rayats, of superior status whose oircumstancs. rarely oblige th.m to borrow 
feel it " bardship that tbey should have to do so in publio. On the oth.r hand, one great obj.ct of 
viUage registration as aff.cting lien. on land i. not attsined. No intending purcha.er of land 
can discover in the village where it i. situated how far it i. encumbered. In my opinion the 
registration of evel'y instrument aff.cting title to immoveabl. property should be compulsory, 
and should be eff.cted by the prop.rly qualified Sub.Registra 1'& of taluka town., and tbe kulkarni 
of every villag. where the land is .ituated shouW be furnished with a nots of the registration, 
whicb be ahould enter in an index.book again.t th. number of the holding referr.d to. His 
custody of actual oopies of the r.gi.ter.d instrument. oould not be relied on, bnt hi. book would 
be a clue to their discov.ry in the ~ub.Registl·ar'. office. The registration of mere money 
bonds sl!.ould not be compulsory in the oase of Bum. below 1160. 

203. The general oonalusioDB' that I have drawn from the disonssion of tbe wbole subject 
are as follow.. -

The RAllief Act has b.en nadoubtedly beneficial to the rayata 80 far as it has gone. It has 
eased tb.ir .boulders of the dead ... ight of deht j'ust a. they were rising from the prostratien 

of famine. It has enabled a certain nnmber, 
• Mr. wo.od~ ...,,-. (lItJa _."P~) thai small a. yet and mainly in one district (Satara)' 

the redemption "11t. In Ilbe Satan DJlbiot are • 
mainly b, cnlli.olora ogoinal cnllivalo... to redeem>lt tbeu mortgaged lands. It bas scarcely, 

if at all, affected the credit of .olvent rayats-:
and 10 •• of oredit 00 tbe part 0 f poor rayat. has not shown itself in abandonment of bolding. 
the sal. of bolding. for re.li,.ation of asses.ment, or the Bale of cattle to any noticeable extent 

But whether as regards the rrea! body of poor.r rayatl tbe Act will be permanent!' 
b.neficial and l,opnlal', 1'0moio. to be .een. It ba. not yet been tested by the inevitable bad 
season, and run of bad .'asou.. It. cannot be d.nied that great injustic. has been done to the 
mon.y.lenders with the result of so impairing the credit of the poor rayats a. to make it 
extremely difficult, if Dot impossible, for them to obtain the loan. tbat bave hitherto been 
regarded as indispen.able to correot the vicissitudes of tbeir agricnlture, and to enable them to 
pay punotually the Government as .... m.nt. 

2 ... Tb. d.f.ct of the Act bas been made patent. While d.btors have been given more 
equity tbal\ is good for tb.m, creditors bave beeD ,a.iven no equity at all. Claim. founded Oil 

ri.k have been cut duwn on the plea tont the risk ia to be removed, and tben the risk has been 
enormously increased, The intended c_p •• sntion, "",moly, •• ven yearo' profit. of the debfors' 
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8urplu.land, bas proved to be worth I..... The 8nrplue lands of an indebted r.yat prodoce no 
more than enougb to feed those who lahour on them. 

25. ]t i. not too mnch to say that the sawkar's power of legally eompslling au agricul
turist to pay his debte bas been abolisb.d. It is waste of time to esamine how claims ara 
disposed of in Court. The Judges may paea the most equitable decrees, conoiliat<>rs may 
lIegotiate the 1D0st reasonable compromises, payment may be ordered by the most oonsiderately 
calcnlated iustalment., bnt this is paper-paymenl of anything at all reste entirely within the 
debtor's discretion. He now takes hi. crop. to bis own bouse, instead of as formerly to the 
sawkar'. and bs gives tbe .. wbr what be thinks proper. Tbe greet point to nnderstand in 
r.gard to the operation of decrees agains\ him is that their actnal execution prodnces little or 
nothing, and meaus generally to the decree-holder trouble, aud ve.ation, and good money 
tbrown after bad. Their power Deed to oon.ist in the threat they carried of imprisonment, 
and sale of bouse or land, and this power lias been taken away. 

26. When it is considered how under tbis state of law the sawkars can ply their business, 
it is fonnd tbat they bave cliente who are proud to keep olear of the Courts, and wbose deal
ingo with them, according to oustom, conti nne without heed to Limitation Laws, Relief Laws, 
or any other laws. The .. ",kar can place muoh reliauce ou a rayat's word-but not if he 
haa no property to back bis word. The man with no property has not much self-respeot and 
will not make the effort necessary for satisfying his obligation. unless oompelled. This is the 
case with at least half the whole number of rayata. 1'0 them the sawkar who conducts his 
business on regular prinoiples will lend uo more. IF they obtain 10Bns at all, it will be from 
oawbrs of a lower type who specnlate in extortion, aud are prepared to adopt modes of oom_ 
pelling payment such as were in force before the establishmeut of Civil Courts. 

27. When it is next considered how, without horrowing, the.e rayats <an maintaiu their 
status as Iand.holders, the oonolusion seems to be that all depends on their ability to replace 
loans hy savings from the wages of labour. Sometimes a few members of a rayat's family 
leave the home lielols for work else,where, and sometimes the whole flUllily takes its departure 
It is to be gathet'ed from Mr. Woodward's Report that in certain parts of the oountry either 
entire holdings, or portions of holdings have beeu thrown iuto fallow for want of loaue, but 
the rayats neverlhele.. have .tuck to their holdings, paying the aes ... ment 1rom the wages 
of their labour, and hoping to be recouped when they can resnme onltivation with the help Of 
8avings in exoeptionally favourable seasons. This iLiormation is satisfaotory, and .hould be 
placed to the oredit of the Act, but it mu.t he rememberell. that during the three years of tbe 
Aot's operation, savings from wages have been possible becaose graiu has heen extremely 
oheat>. Moreover, when h,rd tim.·s come, it cannot be supposed tba~ the e>:pedieut of supple
menting agrioultul"tl1 receipts by the earnings of labour will be open to the great m.ss of 
rayate who will find themselves in straits. Many will be too proud to adopt it, and othera 
will be too poor to transport !.hemselves where employment is to be fonnd. Much depeods on 
employment being brought witbin easy reach. So far as the rayats from choice or need 
confine themselves to the cultivition of tbeir own d"Y-crop lands, it would be folly to wait for 
a bad season or run of bad sea'bPs to demonstrate tbeir need of loans. It is obvious that the 
rayat without oRpital mllstantioipate his orops, EDr the oake of whioh also both. seed and 
labour are too orten thrown away. 

28. So far as the Act contemplated the relief of these rayats from the borden of their 
s.iatiog debts through insolvency it ha. completely failed. The rayate are too prond to claim, 
or accept the reljef of insolvency, especially as they have notbing to gain hy it. 

119. Mr. Jnatice West haa contributed a !,"per for the assistance of Government in wbi&h 
be show. that the condemnation previously passed by him on the principles of tbe .Relief Act 
is not affected by the inrorma tion supplied by Mr. Woodward, and this hOI beel answered 
b, Mr. Ranade io a memorandum concurred in by Dr. Pollen. Mr. R "nade poiuts out 
that the Act may he ~""rded as iu three parts. The tiret is good, and should be permanent, 
uamely, that wbich provides for the equitable revisioD of oontraote entered into between 
Parties BO unequally marched as savbrs and noyate. The· oorrectness of this principlB is 
Ildmitted hy Mr. Justice West. The """ond is .. holly inoperative, namely, that which providea 
for the general relief of rayats through inaolvenoy, and may he treated as a dead letter. The 
third which restrains the .. vkar from the ooeroive m,,8U". necessary to the recovery of "hat 
is du; to him alter its eqnitaLle revision, would be opened to Mr. West's oondemnatiou if it 
were treated as permanent; bot in Mr. Ranade's opinion it should be treated as tempo~ry, 
and as such is fnlly justified by the agrarian riote of 1875, aud by the subsequent famIne. 
Also this temporary restraint of eavk&r.l is absolutely necessary as a oonditiou precedent to auy 
gi'ueral liqnidation of their claima throngh money advanced from other lIOurees. I am not 
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.. w .... tbat .. uy p .. rt of the Act was intended to be temporary, but a. the part emph .. tically 
pronollnced'to be its key-stone ha. crumble.! away, the revi.ion of the whole soheme of the Act 

. would oeem to ba inevit .. ble. ' 
30. In ooneidering what ,might naw be done in the intereete alike of money-lenders .. nd 

of r .. y .. t., tWG sep .. rate m .. tters must he kept constantly in vi.w, (1) the liquidation of the 
existing debt. o£ the "Gn-solvent portion of the agdeulturiet community; (II) the racilitiee 
that al'e neee .... ry ,to aU ~iculturists for obt .. ining 10 .. n8 in futurs. 

:51. The liquidu:tion of ,debts 'Would be in consideration ,of compClBition for smaller .um., 
a'Ot\ might take one or two form.. Eitb.r th. creditors might b. giv.n .. n authoritative .... ur
anoe of r.pa;l'rnent, without further trouble to them, hy instalmente spread over a number of 
year., or they might be paid cash down once f<lr all. . 

Si. In the former case no mone), would h."e to be advanced by any third party, but the C 
instalment. would be recovered from the debtGrs by Government, on behalf of the creditor.; 
audby "authoritative .... urance of paymenl;,~' I me .. n that after the composition ssttlement 
tho Government would, undel,take,so far as possible, to collect tb. in.tehnenta ... arrears of 
revenue from the debtor'. land, "itbont inourring any responsibility for the resnlt, and with 
the .reserv .. tion of fnll discretion to ,postpone collection in a .bad se •• on. Also in order tbat 
Government might llot be committed even to tbe endeavour to collect beyond the debtor'. 
capabilities, th. rat. of fustulrnent should be fixed in .trict proportion to the amonnt of the 
debtor's assessment. Thi., however, eould .carcely be les. tban 20 per cent. It is estimated 
tbat the nominal debts of the Deccan roy .. ts generally are eigbteen times the a.sessment, 
and •• uppo,ing them to be compounded for one·third of that amount, it would require in.tal
menta at tbe rate of 20 per cent. on the a.sessment to liquidate them in 80 years, and that 
witbout further interest. ' 

In fixing the rate .ome regard should be paid to tbe debtor's ability to earn wages by 
labour. It ha. been held 1>1 .ome that creditors have no business to lend beyond the value of 
tbe debtor'. actual property, and tbat to lend on the pledge of future labour is wrong, and 
should be discountenanCed by the Governm.nt .s condncing to a .tat. of slavery. It i. on 
this re ... oning that ju.tification is found for persuading rayots to declore tbemselves insolvent 
even tbough tbey are .. ble, through tho wage. of labour, to pay, as they alw .. y. have paid, 
som.thing to their creditors every year. The :ray .. t., however, will have notbing to say to this 
doctrine, and tbe right conclusion seem. to be that liability to labour in satisf~otion of d.bt 
should be r.cognised not for the debtor's natorallif. and stillies. from generation to g.neration 
of biB descendants, but for a limited numb.r of years. 

33. If liquidation take the form above explained. it will no~ touoh the que.tion of tae 
future ability of agriculturists to borrow, wbile.o mnch of insolvency will enter into it, 
tbat those benefited will fiud their or.dit impair.d. Sooner .or later the Gov.rnment will have 
to consider whetber the pr.sent r""trictions on the power of creditors to enforce payment of 
decree-debts again.t .. gricuUurists can he m .. intained., 

34. Liquidation by. p .. yment of oa.h down in fuUand .. immediate satisfaotion of the claims D 
compound.d would be f~r more acceptable to the creditors,. ': ,d could be .:If.cted through the 
advance, of mon.y either by .. bank, witb the help of Government or by Government alon •. 

. I will here note in detail the. sch.me now under negotiation ol an ~perimentaI Agricultural 
Bank for one Truuk .. Purandh .. r. 

(1) As a preliminary measnre a Commission is to enquire into the ind.btedn .... of the 
rayat community wbetber hitherto litigant or non-litigant. 'Ihis me .. ns, I .. m 
told, but more preoision is necessa.ry, tb~~ wbere e~the~ de~tor or crsditorB may 
desire a settlement of d"bts by compoSItIon, an lDqUlfy IS to be held by the 
Commission. If a friendly Bettlement can be arrived at, so mucb tbe better, if 
not, an anthoritative award must be obtaiued from the Civil Court.; but the 
proceedings are not to be regarded os insolv.ncy proceedings. The object of 
those enquil'ies is twofold-( I) to en .. bl. the promoters of the bank to fOI'm an 
opinioll a. to the oaf.ty of their nnd.rtaking before tbey are committed to it, 
and (11.) to determine whetber each debtor whose aWairs are enquired into is 
qualified for tbe liquidating adv .. nce by the discovery th .. t all bis d.bts can be 
brought either by agr •• ment or .. ward within the value of one-half of his 
prop.rty. 

(2) Gov.rnm.nt i. then in the first instance to .. dvance the mon.y nec ... ary for the 
satisfaction of the compromise or the award, but no advance is to b. made 
except on security of land, or for a' greRtel' .. mount than 76 per cent. on the 
vaIue of such seaurity. • 
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(8) Within two Jlears tbe bank is to repay the advance made by Go.vernment, togetber 
witb iulereat at 4 per cent. The rayat will tben be a debtor of the baDk. whick 
will have a litet mortgage lieu OD bis Iaml iu _urity of repayment. 

(4) The rayat is then to make such yearly payments BII will cover interest OB his debt 
to tbe bank not esoeeding 9 per cent., together with a payment of from one er 
tbree per cent. in liquidation of principal. 

(6) In ease of default of the payment due in any year; tho Collector is to use snch 
means of reoovery on the bank's bebalf as .. ould be opeu to bim in the case of 
arrearB of land revenue. But tbie aid is not to bit given in any year .. ben 
... mimon or postponement of revenue collection may be neoeseary. 

(6) In consideration of tbe aid given by Government, the bank ie to limit its rate of 
interest to 9 per oent. and to submit its boob to audit, etc., eto. 

85. In regard to tbis scbeme I would ohserve, ji"e, tbat bowever useful it may be in the 
tbe case of nearly solvent debtors, it will afford no relief to the great body of poor rayats .. ho 
form at leBst 50 per cent. of the wbole number, and in their case ·both questions of relief 
from present debt, and future ability to borrow will still have to be considered. 

8.co"dly, however useful for tbe liquidation of the existing debts of nearly solvent rayate 
at the first set.-oli, it seems very doubtful whetber the bank will be able to hold its owOo 
against tbe competition of private sawkars as regards ib f~tnre basiness. ThoBelBwkars have 
custom and tradition on tbeir side, and are from policy sympathetio with the rayats, and 
considerate of their convenience, wbile tbe bank will of necessity be a rigid mechanism. 
Solvent rayata will be able to borrow from aawkara at as low interest as from the bank, wbile 
tbose wbo wonld bave to pay higher inter.st to aawkara would find compensation in the feeling 
that they migbt play trioks with them wbicb they coald not do with the bank. It has been 
amply proved tbat the sawkars lend aa mach on personal seourity as on land, while the Bank 
can ouly lend on land. It is true that tbe hank is expected to draw into ita organisation the 
best of existing sawkar. as sbareholders, agents and broke .. , but their corporate action cannot 
follow tbe prinuiple. that would guide them as individuals. In so far as they act Olf BOch 
prinoiples irregularly as the agente of the bank at market towns, they will have a donble 
aotion, and the clienta will have to pay for their irregularity besides paying to tbe. bank. 

Tbe bank's chances of suocess in future business may safely be left to the oonsideration of 
its promoters, but tbey shonld, I think, bo made clearly to understand that they mnst not fonnd 
their anticipations of success on the oontinuance of tbe Relief Act as it stands. So long a. 
tbat Aot is in foroe, pri.ate sawkars would be heaVIly, handicapped in tbe competition. Wbile 
tbe bank would be aided free of cost by tbe Government Revenue establisbment in the col. 
leotion of its debts, tbe private sawkars would b~ dieabled from nsing the ordinary modes of 
eompnlsion whioh tbe Law permits as ageinst otber than agriculturist debtors. I lately asked 
some members of ~be Bank Promotion Committee if tbey had considered tbe possibility of the 
Belief Act being, looner or later, altered as regards its exeontion provisions. Tbey auswered 
that they regarded tbe Relief Act a. faulty and bad inteuded tbeir scheme as a substitute, but 
whether the substitute would be needed or commercially profitable supposing the Aot to be 
repealed, or imprond was a question wbich had not as yet occnrred to them. 'l'he Government 
sbould avoid all moral responsibility for preserving tbe faults of the Act in the interests of the 
bank, which &aD only benefit one seotion, anti tbat probably a small _tien, of tbe rayat 
CIOIDwunity. ",." 

36. I now pas. to the question of advances by Government. in place of a bank as considered 
in referellce to (ll tbe liquidation once for all of existing debt., and (2) the agricultu"iBts' need 
of future loans. 

In the first conneotion it appears tbat if the total debts of ,. rayat in relation to bi. 
IIbilit;r to pay are, .. in tbe bank scbeme, to be settled by Commission. if bis land is to be 
made available for security when freed from all enonmbrances, if instalments in repayment of 
the lum advauced for liqnidation are to be made recoverable BII arrears of land revenue, it is 
difficult to see wby Government should not ad vanos the money direct, instsad of through a 

. bank, and 10 save tbe debtors some I or 8 per osnt. interest. The bank .. oull! discbarge none 
of tbe nsefnl fnnctions of a medium between Government and the rayats, but rather tbe 
Government would be a medium between the bank and tbe rayata. The use of tbe bank 
would be to la •• Government tbe risk of losing tbe money advanced. But if tbat risk is ollly 
What the bank ia iteelf willing to mu, it will not ba serious, and scaroely more tban would be 
IOvered' by the dilierenos of int8reott which Government wonld receive as between 4 per oent. 
and 81 peraellt. 
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87. In regard Dext to GovernmeDt advance. ill conn.cMon with the needs of rayat. for 
future loaD8, the GoverDment have from tbe first bee .. empowered by law to make advaDces 

'called" Tagai" for agrioultural purposes, and Mr. Woodward has DOW proposed that advanc •• 
sbould also be made in liquidation of debt. Experience.haa proved that the conditions under 
which these advance. are obtaiDable are Dot adapted to the needs and habits of the .ayats. 
"Wbat they want," Mr. Woodward writes (paragraph IS), is "prompt advances and on the spot." 
Theyare repelled by the formalities and minute enquiries which pre.ode the graut of an 
advance. New roles were issued as lately .. the 26th March last. They are specially deviaed to 
suit the rayat's cODveDience in the matler of mode aDd ,time of repayment, and they provide 
for advauces beiDg made on the security eitber of laud or of personal sureties, but they do not 
touch the principal causes of the rayats' disincliDation to avail himself of tbis form of help. 
Mr. Crawford, ths Commissioner, Southern DivisioD, tells me that in order to avoid the delay 
of referenoe to the Assistant ("Allle.tor, he has nnder consideration a scheme for dividiDg each 
taluka into circles, each of which would be placed uDder .. special member of the Maml.tdar'. 
establi.hment, who would be authorized ... a Deputy of the Mamlatdar to sanction ad. 
vances on his Fersonal responsibility. The real cause of failure of the "Tagai '. system 
appears to be that GoverDmeDt officers are averse from inourriDg this personal respoDsi
bility, and therefore do not press the inteDded accommodation all tbe acceptaDce of tbose who 
need it. If the responsibility is to be incurred, it must be paid for, aDd this consideration 
would seem to suggest that the agent of Government in the matter should be some form of 
middleman paid from profits, rather than any salaried officer of GoverDment. 

88. But I hope I may be pardoDed if I here submit the plan wbich tbe stody of the whole 
snbject of the rayats' relief bas suggested to me as the best if practicable. It is based on the E 
belief that the rayat will Dot co-operate with GovernmeDt in its endeavours to free him from 
the sawkars' thraldom nDless satisfied that he will be able iD future, as before, to obtsin loans 
for all his needs, domestic and agricnltural, promptly, aDd in sman sums as from time to time 
required; tbat it is nDdesimble for Goveroment to take the sawkars' place; that GovernmeDt 
migbt supply, the mODey for loans, but some medium must be ~nterposed between GoverDment 
and the borrowers, with a view to safety in leuding, aod screeDlDg Government. from tbe odium 
of eDforoiDg repaymeDt ; that it is desirable however to save the rayats from haviDg to pay the 
profits and working expeDses of either a bank or a middleman; and that thede.ired mediom 
exists iD the shape of the village communities. 

To eDable the idea to be jndged I have thrown it ronghly into tbe shape of ,working rules, 
wbich I wish to be regarded as merelyexhibitiog one way of giviDg effect to it. Much dis
en&sion would be Decessary to the discovery of the heat. way. 

(I) Advances should be made by Government to occupaDcy-holders, DOt on the security 
of their boldiDgs, but on the personal security of all the assessmeDt payers of the 
village commuDity to which the applicaDt belongs. 

(2) A Committee (pancbayat) should b. elscted in every village for the purpose of 
represeDtiDg the commuDity in 'he matter of responsibility for advaDces. The 
Committee migbt cODsist of five, of whum three wonld consititote a pH ••. 
Each Committee should have tbe services of a Secretary, possibly one of ita 
members, reoeivi~g a percentage on advances .. 

(3) Every applioatioD fot aD advance should be addressed to the Village Committee, 
whicb, if satisfied that the advat>;;;, can be safely made, should endorse the 
appli08tion, and, on their eDdorsement, the money should be paid at the nearest 
Government treasury. If made payable to bearer, the order could no doubt be 
oashed iD the village. 

(4) Any sum so advanoed should be made recoverable with interest at 61 per cent. by 
instslmeDts calculated so as to wipe out the whole debt in a reasonable number 
of years, in the sbape of an addition to the applicant's ordiDary assesomeDt. 

(6) In tbe event of default to pay aDY suoh debt-iustalmeDt, the amount of the same 
should be debited to the Village Committee, alld the total of such debits in the 
year should be rateably recovered as additioDaI .... essment from all the OCCUpaDts 
of holding. iD the village. 

(6) In the event of such recovery baving to be made, the Village Committee should be 
empowered with the saDotion of·the Mamlatdar to recover the smount due from 
each deraulter 8S in execution of a decree, without any further legal proceeding.. 
WheD recovered it should be paid into the nearest Government trea.lfry aDd 
placed to the oredit of the Village Committee in reduction of future liahilities. 
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(7) In the event of any rayat wishing to payoff his utili.g d.bt. on the principle 
of compcsition for ready money, or in the event of the oreditors of any rayat 
desiring to have th .. ir olaims paid off on this principle, the Village Committee 
.hould call all parties concerned before them, and if able to promise their snpport 
to an application for an advance which tbe creditor wonld accept in satisfaction 
of tbeir claim., the Committee shonld draw np a report of tbeir proceedings Bnd 
enbmit it to the nearest Subordinate Jndge, wbo ehould enmmon the parties 
and if findiog no objection, pass an award on wbich tbe money woald b~ 
advanced by Government aad to which wonld be attached the legal effect of 
estingniohing the debts oompounded. The enm awarded to each cr.ditor should 
be paid in the pre.ence eft the Subordinate Judge. 

(8) Whenever land is freed from mortgage by an advance obtained tbrongh a Village 
Committee, tbe Committee .hould have the first mortgage lien on eucb land 
until the advanoe has been repaid. 

(9) Assuming that Governm~nt are able to borrow at 4. per cent. the money necessary 
for tbe.e advance., which would be recoverable at 61 per cent., they will have at 
their disposal the difference at the rate of 2i per cent, Against this will have to 
be Bet lirst the pel'centage and stationery expenses of the Secretary to the Village 
Committep, and the cost of any neces.ary addition to the Mamlatdar's estab
lishment. The remaining difference migbt be set apart and used from time to time 
in making good los.es to tbe village from debts that have to be written off as irre 
coverable, should such occur. The final profit migbt. be paid to the taIuka 
Local Fund Committee for expenditure cn objects in which the villages are 
specially interested, or, if oonsiderable, to hold in deposit against a time of famine. 

89. Of course no occupancy.holder could be made to contribute to paymeot for 
another's debts withont his own consent to the arrangement. And though by way of iIIus. 
tration I bave sketched the scheme on the assumption of its being unanimously accepted by 
8 village community, I am far from supposing tbat such nnanimity oould be easily, if ever, 
attained. Not mucb reliance oan be placed on tbe public spirit of villagers at tbe present 
day; tbere are parties in every village; solvent rayate may not consider the power of borrow
ing at 61 pel' cent. a suffioient inducement for accepting tbe risk of having to pay other 
people's debt.; and there will be individuals in very village wh~se interests ara positively 
oppossd to tha echeme. But unanimity is not absolutely necessary. If in any village a 
sufficient number of sufficiently solvant occup~nts agree to form a Union, the othera may be 
eltCluded alike from its benafits aud its risks. If the scheme is sound, many at first unwilling 
may be expected to joiu afterwards. I think the scbeme is Bound. Traditions of village 
co-operation in past times would support it. It would practically provide every village with 
its own bauk. If village sawkars can lend with profit money borrowed at high interest from 
other eawkars, a village U niou can lend with safety money borrowed from the publio at 4. per 
Gent. Tbe managing body would be intimately acquainted witb the affairs of clients, and 
olientB would be influenced by a watchful public opinion to be faitbful to their obligations. 
:Members wonld bs accommodated with loans at 61 per cent. interest. and tbe wbole village 
would benelit by tbe profits. It is easy to see that tbe scbeme might be abused. PersoDB 
might get advances at 61 per cent. for the Bake of lending to others both within and witbout 
the Union at bigber interest. But only very aolvaut persons would get such ad vanoss, and 
an abuse might ba pardoned tbat brings in II per cent. Many improvident occupante migbt 
in this way find msans to plunge as deeply into debt as at present, but still all who desire 
to be iudependent, and tbeir number is probably not inconsiderable, would bave the 
upportunity. 

,10. Whatever scheme is tried will in the 6rat instance be pure espetimollt. But tbere 
.eems no way of arriving at tbe true oourse to adopt without experiment. Two or three 
differellt experiments migbt with advantags be . tried simultaneously in different talukas. 
Wbat iswauted ie a law enabling aU experiments t~ be tried that have any prospect of 
Buooess. All scbemes dieousaed in tbis note wonld obtain effeat through a law providing 
(1) for the judicial settlement of debts Bosceptible of composition; (2) the ability to recover 
88 arrears of land reveone, with certain limitation as to rate of instalment money advanced to 
agriculturists for any porpose by Government, or by an Agricnltural Bank in contract with 
Government; (3) the same ability in regard to Jecovering from occupanoy-holders who give 
• ..,urity to Governmeut; (') the same ability in regard to recovering debts due to private 
parties whioh have been the snbjoot of judioial composition. 

3 /I 
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41. In con.idering whether perference should be given to any of the sohemes enumerated 
over other., it may be noted (1) that a general liquidation of debt. either by Government 
Blone, or hy Government in co.operation with a bank, is open to some danger of collusion in 
the settlement between debtors Bud creditors as founded on the bope that in the long run 
strict repayment will not be insisted on, the loss being borne by Government, and (2) that the 
secnrity for Bny repayment rests on the attachment of the rayats to their land, which 
however real at present, is after all in many ca.e. a mere sentiment that might conceivably 
be affected by altered times and progress of education. The scheme of liquidation sketched 
in paragraph 82 by recovering instalments of debts on behalf of creditors without any advance 
of the money by Government or the bank would avoid these dangers. The scheme sketchea 
in paragraph 38 of aiding villages to do their own banking business might simultaneously 
be tried. 

42, No treatment of the subject would be oomplete unless it included a consideration of 
the way in which, if eventually found necessary, the provisions of the Relief Aot might be 
altered so as to restore to money-lenders a reasonable power of compelling agriculturists to pay 
their debta. On this point it has occurred to me that some application might be made of 
the principle of the Agricultural Bank scheme, that, namely, of giving B creditor certain 
facilities for the recovery of debt in oonsideration of his observing certain conditions as 
regards rate of interest, form of accoonts, etc. An agreement might be entered into with 
an individual sawka.r, as well as with a bank or, rath.r, the principle of an agreement might 
be made the basis of law in regard to individual sawka... I would not assist a sawkar by 
recovering bis debt. as arrea .. of land revenue in the manner propcsed for the Bank, bot it 
woold be a strong inducement to him to comply with reasona.ble conditions, if he were enabled 
(1) to obtain a deoree for his debt withont the trouble and expense of a regular suit, and (2) 
to noe effectual means for executing it when &0 obtaineli. The law might be that if a money_ 
lender will canse a debt-bond to bs registered (it being made the Registrar's duty to make 
sure, as far as possible, that the borrower understands the consequence. of what he i. doing 
Bnd receives the fnll consideration set forth in the bond) and if he will limit his interest to 

. 9 per cent., and if he will do all in bis power to make the debtor keep a pass-book (giving it 
before witnesses, and replacing it whenever lost), to show receipt of every repayment, be, 
when desiring to recover; shonld be allowed, on mere production of his registered bond and 
ledger account to apply for an order entitling him to recover the balance shown to be due
notice should then be ssrven on the debtor calling on him to produce his pass.book if he 
desires to cootest the .orreetness of the sum claimed from him-no evidence of repayment not 
entered in the pass-book should be received. The dehtor if claiming to have made any payment 
not entered in the pllSs-bonk would bs at liberty separately to sue th·e creditor On that 
Bcocunt, bot the order for him to pay would, in the first instance, issue after mel" inspection 
of the bond, ledger, and pass-book if produoed. Liberty should be reserved to the Conrt to 
order payment through itself by instalments, but on the first failure to pay an instalment the 
creditor should ·be. authorised to prcceed against ths debtor's immovaable property as he could 
bave doue before the passing of the Relief Act. In the case of those creditors who do not 
comply with the implied conditions, reoovery should be possible only through regul .... snit, 
but tbe some procedure of first OI'dering payment by instalments, and on first default, authoris
ing process against immoveable .property should be observed. 

As regards the order to 'pay illstalmente, it should further be provided that the amonnt 
of aach instalment bear some deAnite proportion to the tot,,1 amount of debt. It 1S not right 
for instance, that a Court should have, as at present, the power to order that a debt of JUoo 
be paid hy yearly· instalments of one rupee, or in faot one anna. 

43. The first opportunity should also, in my opinion, be taken for altering the law 
~egarding oonciliation and village registration for reasons stated above in paragraphs 21 
and 12. 

.Aug." 1889. C. GONNE.. 
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l. Are .he rayata taking advantnge 
of their power under eection 16 to .ue for 
an acconnt a. the first step toward. P"6-
iug oIf their debts P , 

2. Are they taking advantage of 
Chaptar IX to obtain from their credi
tors receipt paB.-hook. and .tatementa of 
account? 

S. Are they acquiring habit. of eco
Domy and providence P 

APPENDIX. 

Ella.in.tio,. of tA, "0''';''11 of tie kliif .IIet. 
The question. to bear in mind in examining ihe 

results of the Act appear to fnll undor the follow-
ing tbree bead. :- . 

I.-Is the Act working a. intended in regard 
to the extricat.i.on of the rayats from hope
less debt and enslavement to the money
lenders ? 

II.-Is it doing 80 through oonfiscation of the 
sawkar's equitable, as di.tinguished from 
their old legal righ ta, and inducing them 
to throw up their busine •• and leave the 
o~nntryP 

III.-'-Ie it 80 far destroying tbe rayats' credit 
a. to prevent tbem from obtaining the loan. 
indispensable to tbeu agriculture and to the 
comfort of their daily live. P 

The Bub.questions appearing to fan nnder these 
three heads are stated below in the margin against 
the paragrapb. which note the answers to them 
deci vable from tbe pape .. before Government and 
from eonveraation with well.informed persoos. 

Hirae "'.d of :&quiry • 

.llII .... r.-No, except in oonnection with the 
redemption of mo!tgages. They oe8 Do advan
tage in doing so and prefer to leave their credi
tors to· take the liI'st move. 

. .4J, ... ".-No, tbough every opportunity baa 
been takep. by the Courte for recommending the 
practice to them. They will not take the trouble. 
It is only by action on the part of officials tbat 
any breacbes of this part of tbe Law on the part 
of creditors will be brought to Iijrht. 

.II ... ",,,.-Mr. Woodward and Dr. Pollen. are 
eatis6ed tbat they are. There baa been a run of 
fair ..... ons mnce the Act came into operation, and 
the. poord'r rayats bave received into their own 
hou... the crops which before were al ... ays taken 
to the sBwkar'. house, but they know tbat for the 
present at least they cannot bope for fresh loans. 
Mr. Woodward (paragraph 5) i. satisfied that the 
expenditure on marriage and other ceremoni.. has 
been greatly rednced and that the faehioD in this 
matter has changed. 

Dr. Pollen writes in hi. 65th paragraph: "He 
(the ray at) has learned in a measure to be thrifty 
and provident. He is no longer beset by the 
necessity of borrowing at every turn. I have 
been told tbat for month. beforehand tbe 
rayats now begin to make preparations for the 
paym.n t of tbe asse •• ment by selling grass, 
ghee, goate, cows, ~n~ so on, and I .. ~ of all, 
their grain." :But th,. IS the _ more In 110m. 
talukas than in others. 

Wo.IOB. 
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·A""IDer.-It appears so. The percentage of 
purely agriculturist CBBes on all cases bell.d under 
tbe Revisional system was 86 in 1880, 47t in 
1881, and 64 in 1882, and the percentage of con
tested cases was 24 in 1886, SO in 1881, and 38 in 
1882, But tbese proportions have been alEeoted 
by variati098 in the definition.of the term" agri
culturist II (Dr. Pollen's paragraphs 7 and 20}. 

A'n'IDer.-There is no provision of the Act 
that the rayats appear to appreciate more tban 
tbe privilege of repayment by 'instalments, but 
there is no evidence yet of its being systemati
cally used by them. Dr. Pollen to. whom 1 put 
the queation says: "The Courts uoua11y direct 
that all inatalmenta obould be p&id. "',oug! ,~. 
pour', but my impression is that this direction 
is as often disregarded as not, tbe ·debtors pre
ferring to pacify their creditors from time to 
time by piecemeal payments made ont of Court!', 

.A1"ID".-Yes, greatly aided and encouraged 
by the action of Government in remi tting Court. 
feos in these suits and by the alteration of Law 
permitting mortgage dehts to be paid by instal.' 
mentl. In 1882 tbere were 1,244 sDits for reo 
demption as against 788 in the previons yeaT, and 
these were only the suits falling under the Revi· 
sional system presided over by Dr. Pollen. Tbere 
were also _1,194 redemption suits, which, as not 
falling within the pecuniary limits of the Revi
siona1 system, were brought before the Courts 
\lnder the ordinary Appellate system. Thus the 
total of suits for redemption amounted to 2,488, 
being nver 14 per ceot. on the entire litigation of 
the year. It i. in these soits that the obligation' Of 
the C omts to go behind the bond and to allow the 
mortgagee interest at a reasonable rate, instsad 
of, as generally agreed to, the yearly profits of 
the mortgaged land, has produced the most 
important operatlon of the Act. . So far as 

Dr. 'Pollen bas heen able to arrive at proportion., 
be finds that tbe myat plaintilEs were wholly or 
partially soccessful in nearly 89 per cent. of the 
total Dumber of 'redemption ~es, whil. 80 per 
eent. were disposed of on amicable compromis ... 
more or less favourable to the plaintiffs. In 
more than 200 casOB the plaintiffs got back their 
land free from encumbrances without having to . 
make any payment. In a etill larger n1llllber of 
c .. es the mortgaged debts wele found to he .0 
reduced as to bring redemption within easy leaoh 
of tba' dehtors. In one oase tbe JllaintilE got back 
his land with a small refnnd of money beoides. 
But tbese redemption suits are brought far more 
ill the Satara District tban in the Poona, Ahmed. 
nagar or Sholapnr Distriots (Dr. Pollen's para. 
graph 22) •. In fact there are more of luch Baits 
in the Satara District than in the tbree other dis
tricts taken together. 

It is too soon' yet to judge of tbe extent to 
which rayats will be euabled to redeem their 

~. Are they generally taking to resist 
chllm. that they wonld previonsly hav .. 
apa~hetically submitted to ? 

6. Are the rayats osing their ability 
to obtai a orders fo .. payment of their 
debts by instalments 80 .. to indicate a 
determinatioD to liquidate' tbeir debts in 
this way? 

6 •• ~re tbey moving in the matter Of 
the redemption of their mortgaged lands, 
and with wbat results? 
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7. ,Are they taking advantage of the 
Insolvency •• ctions ? ; • 

m?rtgaged lands as it remains to be seen whether, 
in thoee oases in which redemption has been d'e. 
creed on payment of instalments, the debtors will 
be able to pay those instalments or not, and it is 
t. be note,d that Mr. 'Woodward in his 11th para. 
graph wntes that the redemption snits in the 
Satara District are .. mostly by cnltivators against 
cultivators." ' 

~n""".-Thes. sections provide for (1) appli.' 
catiQns for the benefits of insolvenoy by the 
debtor himself, and (2) acceptanoe of those bene. 
firs "hen pressed on fhe debtor by the Conrt. The' 
aDBWar to the question is, emphatically, that the 
rayats will have notbing to do with insolvency 
in any form. 

Mr. Woodward writes iu his 18th pamgraph as 
{01l0w8: "Instances have ocourred in whioh the 
Subordioate Judge, desirons of bringing this 
part of the Law into practiCe, has signified his 
intention' to the debtor of deolaring him inBol
vent. The latter, far from appreciating the 
benefits to him of insolve)lcy, has implored with 
tears that he may be spared the indignity. 
Even in the few OBBes where the Judge's exhort
ation has indnced the debtor to collBent, the 
latter after leaving the Court has ,usually re
considered bin resolve, and by failing to present 
bis petitio)l with a list of goods and chattels 
annexed, has rendered further prooeedings im. 
possible." And then Mr. Woodlvard goes on 
to say that thefeeli)lg ,in the mofussil ,against 
insolvency is so strong that to put its compulsion 
within the power of oredi tors is ,to fnrnish them 
with .. new means of terrorism aud emctio)l," 

Dr. Pollen writes in his !15th paragraph that 
the Subordinate Judges all report that the rayats 
whose debts are found to amount to less thaD 
'lif>O, when pressed to accept the benefits of sec. 
tiOD 19, "indignantly refnse to profit by the 
indulgenos and oller to pay the amount fonnd 
due to their creditors by eBBY instalments." 

If it be thought nnlikely that these poor igno~ 
rant people should be so deeply imbued with a 
seD"" of hODour, it is not diJIioult to trace it to 
utilitarian reBsons. 'Ihe rayat community knows 
the convenience of borrowing on personal credit. 
The money-lenders have heen accustomed to len,d 
a great deal on persoual eredit, ~t conld )lot bave 
done so if the repudiation of deht were popu
larly approved. Publio opinion, therefore, in tbia 
matter, as also in the matter of liability for 
ancestral debte, aupported the money.lendor with 
the foree of ltiligious saDction whioh still survives 
after over half a osntury of the British system. 
Besides whioh it is poiuted out that the indebted 
rayat has now nothing to gain by incurring the 
disgraos of insolvenoy. The Law which places 
his land, house, clothes, cattle and implements of 
agrioulture beyond the reach of attachment ha.s 
practically already ecruerred on him the bene6ts 
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of inRolveney without the disgraoe. Lastly, he 
has generally mortgaged land in the creditor's 
po ••••• icn which he hope. Bome day to redeem., 
and he fears that as a declared insolvent he will 
be ror ever out oft from this • 

.An.wer.-Tbe fir.t of these sections provides 
for the satisfacticn of a .ingle decree again.t a 
dehto,·, and the second ror the rateable satisfaction 
of all his debte in the same way, namely, by the 
Collector .... uming the management of aJl his 
land, save so much as may be required for his 
support and the support of his family, aud work
ing it for the benefit of the decree·holder or the 
creditors generally, a. the case may be. Thi. is an 
insolvency provision ba.ed, however, on the belief 
that it will provide for the gradual satisfaction of 
all the equitable claims of creditors within a 
period of seven years. The Honourable M,·.Hope 
in his speech before the Legislative Council pro
nounced this to be "the key-stone or test point 
of the Bill," adding .. if it works well, the 
rayat's credit· will b. secured on a satisfactory 
basis; if otherwi.e, his borrowing even for reason
able purpo.e. within the limits of his t rue meanS 
wi1l become most difficult." 

It is, therefore, most disappcinting to find that 
Dr. Pollen (paragraph 31) records, "Tbis well 
iatentioned provisi()D of the Law continnes prac
tically to ""main a dead letter." The Subordinate 
Judgss ha.ve been urged to give it speciala.ttention, -
but theirreplies "reveal a remarkable unanimity," 
They have all kept the provisions of the sectioa 
eteadily in view and have endea.voured to find 
out suilable oooasions for the exercise of the 
powers, given by it to them, but they have 
failed to 6nd IIny." And the reason i. clear. 
The myats whQ hllve reached the insolvency point 
have DO snrplus lands in their p.ossession. They 
have alrea.dy mortgaged .. 11. snch lands with pos
aession to money-leDuers, and have been left with 
what is ba.rely eDough to yield them a. scaD ty 
maintenance. If they had any surplus lands, 
they would of themselves satisfy the decrees 
against them without waiting for any , execntion 
of them by the Court. Again, decree-holders 
would oertainly move the Courts to apply the 
aection if their debtors had any surplus lands on 
which it could operate. 

Mr. Woodward in his 19th paragraph writes 
to the sam.e eftect, Passing the difficulties which 
would attend the Collector's mllnagement of 
portions of petty holdings 8clltflered over his 
district, the embarrassmente attending IIny dis
pute as to the title to such portions of holdi ngs 
and the question who is to pay, supposing the 
Collector's management results in loss, Mr. 
Woodward writes: "Debtors with a. 8urplusestate 
beyond their real necessities seldom 6gure ill the 
Court a.t alL If II decree be passed against thalli. 

8. Are they rece,vmg assistance from 
tbe Courts through the agency of the 
Collector under sections lIZ and 29 of the 
Act, which contempla.te the extinction of 
debt through payment to the decree
holder or creditors of the profite of th.ir -
land as managed by the Collector during 
seven years? 
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9, Has the Conoiliation system worked 
satisfactorily whether as regards the 
stamp of person found available for the 
ollice, or the proportion of cases which 
bave been settled in tbie way with ant 
furtber litigation. 

they will oati.ft it withont permitting tbe cre
ditor to apply to the Conrt. .. .. . '" . A. 
great impc>rtance i. jW!tly attached to a fair 
trial of this se.tion, I have token peculiar pain. 
to endeavour to di.cover whether and how it is 
workable, aDd, it n at, the real reasoDS of its 
failure. In so far ao I am aware, there are nn 
instances of oreditors, the pereons most interested 
in the snccess of the measnre, applying to the 
Courts to enforoe it." .. From the Judges 
and Collectors whom I have personally consulted 
on the subject downwards I have not Leard one 
single opinion in favonr of the measure nor 
ga thered a hint ao to how it is to he made prao
ticahle!' 

'1'he only rOOID for its application appears to he 
the very rare cases in which a di,honest dehtor, 
tokiog advaotage of the exemption of his person 
frOID arrest aDd of his land from attachment, 
endeavours to keep more tbau he wanta for mere 
maintenance without paying his debts • 

.In.wer.-In his lilst pal·.graph pro Pollen 
quotes Mr. Rannde as reporting tbat in tbe Poona 
and Satal'a Districts" 6 Sirdar.,9 pensioned Ma.m
latd ... , Subordinate Judges, etc., 22 Illamdal·e, 
27 Watondars, 14 Goverument servants, 2 Vakils, 
11 snwkars and about 19 others make up the 
present list-tllis enumeration will abow that B 

very large majority of tbe meD seleote4 belong 
to tbe gentry and-some of tbem have the highe.~ 
social status"; and again "tbe succees of the 
Conciliation system has been very satisfaotorily 
e.t .. blished and £ul1y warrants the oontinuance 
of the experiment on the present line .... 
Mr. Bbide'. expressions of approval are equally 
emphatio. He wI'it.a: "The Conciliation system . 
bas proved itself bighly beneficial to both the 
sawkar and the agriculturiat debtor!' Dr. Ponen 
himself considers that the "experiment has 
worked in a fairly succe.sful manner, and that 
the r.aults for the year under repqrt e1hibi~ an 
unmi.tahab1e improvement," 

The following is a summary of tbe Concilia
tion statistics :-

, .... /,.... .. ... 
1. Applit'atione to ft Conciliator made 1-- -

aDd witbdrawn • . • 8,252 6,669 4,950 

s. StrUClk of! Cnllcmatorr ftl~ in ,cou
eequenoe of applicants failure 
to aPl""'r • 8,277 18,616 14,4110 

8. Cel'tiftt8teJ i18ued permitting liti· 
gation blued In consequeDce of 
delendante' f.ulure too appear 9,870 96,8482S,9'6 . 

.. CertiftoatM is.ued 'n eODiequenoe 
of no agreelU8D' WheD both 
partiN appear 6.'85 11,026 ,7.ll8 

6. AgnemeDti n.gotiated by CODoi~ 
liat.or auel BeDt to Oivil Cavt • 6,949 8,677 . 9,87" 
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It will thua be seeu that the COJlciliators ~rrived 
at agreements in ahout one-fourth of the caoos 
brought before them in the first year lone-eighth 
iu the second year, and one-oixth in the third 
year. But as tile oaFes brought before Co~ci. 
Iiaton under head 1 are, to quote Mr. Bb.de, 
often of a" tentative, speculating, or fishing 
oharacter," not indicating any intentioa to proceed 
on fail ure of conoiliation to litigatf.on iu the 
Courts, Dr. Pollen thinks that the true oom
parison. should be between t~e iig~~s un~et heads 
40 and 5, whioh show that In ~.on'l/, jide cases of 
dispute conciliation succeedea. in about 410 per 
cent. i~ the year 1881, lIud in about 58 per 
Cl!nt. in 1881-82, 

A,.,,,,.,..-Mr. Woodward'';.I7th paragraph on 
this . poiut appears to ·contain inconsistent state. 
ments. In one place he writes: " Registration of 
documents for small suma has become mor, 
inconvenient and expensive to the borrower. 
He has to defray the charges of lender Bnd 
witnesses to attend, psrhapa more tban onee 
at the Registrar's office which may be several 
miles Bway." Then again he says "to avoid 
the trouble and expense of registration loans 
for small sums are not usually reduced to writ
ing "I aud as a result "it seems prohable that 
expenditure iu connection with cirole regis
tration will prove greatly in excess of income.H 

And then in another place Mr. Woodward writ •• : 
"It does not seem that the rayats experience Bny 
very great general inoonvenience from the provi. 
SiOllS of the law relating to registration. No doubt 
it is trouble.~me to many that B mere tempo_ 
rary loan for a petty sum, advanced on the 
acknowledgment of the borrower in the lender's 
ledger, must be registered. A man sees a 
bullock in the bazar which just suite his noeel 
or fancy, an~ straightway goes to the village 
sawkar to 1'8lse the money wherewith to per-. 
cbase it. U nles. he bas exceptionally good 
credit, the sawkar will decline to lend unless 
tbe transaction is registered. The Registrar's 
office is 80me miles distant; the opportunity 
Blips away. Such casea may very likely Occur. 
But the S8CUlity against fraud provided by 
registration mqre than comp"nsates for snch 
occasional inconveniences, and intelligent 1'8ya~ 
fully appreciate and approve of registration in 
all cases, and are willing to pay the small 
sums attending it."-

I have discussed tbe subject with several 
Native ge!ltlemen. and believe the nuisance of 
registering every petty tronsaction. especially 
tllooo known .. ledger debte, to he intolerable. 
The result is that if a customer has oredit written 
aeoarity for tbe debt is dispensed with ~nd if he 
baa Dot credit he goes without his ioan. The 
ll:egistra~on Law impoll8S on the poor ray at ~ 
dlffiQn\ty In borrowing additional to that w.bi.b 

10. Are tbe rayata heneliting hy the 
system of village registration which 
requires that every bond for'1!owever small 
a Bum should be registered? 
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11. A~8 the sawkars taking steps for 
aecuring their claiDJI by privately eoforc· 
ing soles and mortgagee? • • 

... 
U. Are there any signs of the 

.awka .. throwing up their trade or leave 
iog the oouutry ? 

arises from the eawkar's inability to make him 
pay. Moat of the traosactions registered are 
between oultivator., and many Registrars have 
little or nothing to do. Dr. Pollen's remarks are 
contaiued in his 58th paragrap1l and deal only 
with th. registration statiotics, which do not 
af£ord any important conclosions. 

. J"'IO.r.~he evidenoo of sales or mortgages· 
with pOS$ekoion is to be foond in the Registration 
Returns, but a. the compulsory registration of 
deeds af£ecting immoveable property nnder R100 in' 
valne commenced frith the appointment of Village 
Registrars uuder th .. Relief Aot, it i. impossible. 
t9 compare the number of transactioos of this 
ola.s before and after the Aot. AU1;hat oan be 
doue is to note their, Dumber. as the operati,,!!'o!- .. 
the Act continues. The. following figure. are 
taken from Msjor Portman's Annual lte ports t'-

• 

Salea of immoveable property 
Id l With pOllet,ion 

ortgag8J Without poll81aiOD 

1880-81. 1881-81. 

8,091 
81.870 
18Jl406 

6.768 
17,920 
7,609 

But Mr. Woodward writes in his 6tlt para
graph: or F"om the Inspej'tor General's Report of 
1~81.82 it appenrs that more than' half the 
instruments registered relating to immoveable 
property were between agricultorists. S.les 
aod mortgages of land by cultivators to cultiva. 
tors were largely in excess of similar trans~ .. 
tiona between money.lend.rs and .• cultivators. 
In more than half the total transl.etion. sawkar. 
bad no hand at all, and the far Ja~ger portion 
of those in which they were conosrned rel .. ted to 
.leases." 

. It appears to he the gen.ral impression that 
any in •• , .... d d •• ire on the part of .awk.rs to 
olltaio possession of land has been more tha.n met· 
by incr .... ed determination on the part-of ray .. t, 
to retain it. 

S ..... d "~ad of Engs;" . 
.Afl6I01f' -N o. In hiB 62nd' paragraph Mr. 

Pollen quot..s Mr. Ranade, who writea: .. No 
sawkar, small or big, bas left hi. vill .. ge or 
closed his business, though a few have le .. rnt to 
supplem.nt their gains by following other call
iugs." Mr. Woodward writs. in bis 9th """a
graph: "In numerous cases capital bas beell 
direoted from money·lending illto other chan
nels. Much of it has been a~sorbed in the 
cotton, I!'rain and piece-good. trade. Many 
petty sawka.. have given up money.lending 
altogether aDd have. betaken themselves to 
farming or shop-keeping or both. Rare in-. 
stances ucour where they have left the scene of. 
th.ir former calling. But their departure, 
may easily be ascribed to causes independellt;. 

81 
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• f th .. - wo .. king, of . the Ac.. 1. -hlWe beeD' 
unabl. to authmticate.. .iugle ~ .. ..: in' w~ich the 
l'Uiu aud consequeut breaking IIp of h,. hOlDa' 
by ~ saw kar oould 'be traced «ireatly and witli 
certai,"ty to the results brought abouti by the 
Act.": Bllt, as further on explaiued by Mr • 

. Woodward, uo gensral ""odu. of sa.wkarll'wao to· 
have been ""peete.! 88. yet. They have. old 
soores to, .ottla, and much mortgaged laudi •. OlL 

thei! hands. Moreover, ' .... intimated. b", Mr. 
Woodwnrd in hio 8th paragraph,. ,the .awkar., do 
not believe in' tho permanenO)l of the present 
lew. They are eonvinoed that. tbellllJ8, indispen • 
... ble to the ray.at and tba~ I,; the llOlief m",,!,W'eo 
are merely experimental. "and 1Ill8' doomed. to 
ultimate ~ailure; .. and. that, the formo" order of. 
thing." with . DDimportant, m~difioationB, muet 
e .. leng be Jeltored." ' " 

That tb.e opellBtion of the 'Aot ~ mn.t greatlr 
onrtail their p .... perity was of cour.e inevitable, 
and thi. is indicated in the Licens .. ta .. and Gene
ral Stamp Return. wbich were ,- . 

,., ..... -. 1881 .... .. 
If 

lIPl 
If If 

101 ....... Bolur .. , 8,18.'00 1,82,638 1,67,238 

• 'iiliDeral Stamp Beturu • 1,68,3711 1,82,283 l,'19,76B , , , 

..t",,,,.r.-Tbe total litigation of the four dis. 
triota gave au average of 86,106 cases in tbe, 
ten years between 1870 and 1880, or, taking a 
period of ten' years ending with 1875 entirely. 
';naffeeted bytbe famine, an average of 48,781 
cues. The number of oss" since the passing of 
the Act have been 11,795 in 1880,16,542 in 1881, 
and 16,787 in It18B; Some of this diminution 
may still be tIIBoeable to the famine, and besides 
litigation under other beads mnst now be taken 
into eon.iIl_tion. The 6,771' agreements recorded 
by Conciliator., the 5,569 withdrawals or com. 
promises of 0 .... brought before Conciliatou and 
the 1,929 case. brought hefore Village Mnnsifs 
represent- litigation. wbich, iii the opinion of 
Dr. Pollen, if added to ·the .uits brought before the 
ordinary Conrt., would bring the aVellBge up to 
about 15 per oent. below wbat it was before the 
Rolief Act oommeuoed to operate. As above 
st"ted, however, it is impos.ible to say how far 
disputes bronght before' COJ;lciliatora would have 
eitherwi.. been brought befOl\B the Courts, and 
there io reasoll to believe that the petty shop oases 
(under lHO) in m .... ket towns, which form the bulk 
Of the work of tbe Village Munsifs, wonld, except 
for tbeir appointment, have been settled withont. 
tbe help of any Court. It must be said, I think, 
that, as wae to be espeoted, there bu been a consi. 
derable though not a startling or undesirable _ 
duetioll in the amount of litigation in tbe Courts, 

I S. Do the Litigation Return. indi
cate that tbe sawkars have been .oared 
ont of the Civil Court t 
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14,. Do ... the dispo.al of the litigation 
indicata that the laW kara are being un
fairly treated ? 

BaA; iii mDlt iIIe dded that tlHilitigatioB il no 
l~er a,u by 1ll'edito.. against 4Ilebtera. TheN wei. ~4088 saito by debto1'8' apinat 1!l'8ditora for· 
the ..,.Iem~on.of their mortgagatillaads_ 

.A ...... ".-ln hiB 20th paragI'Bph Dr. 1"01leD: 
showl .. tolioWl in regard to.the dilpoaal of 
money suits against (II) agriculturista, and (il . 
non-agriculttiri.ts. The forme. 01... contested' 
405 per caut.. of the claims again.t them, the lattar 
only 117'U per ~eut., and the disposal of tOe 
oontested prol'ortion,. in. each class of oases was 
88 follows :-

t. 
eal" a ... lna& 
qtbluDur18li1 •. 

'39'119 

. 1()Olll 
I 

. . 
u •• 

fJ ... 

Again, ao far as can he judged. from. a certain 
number of teet case .. the abatement made in. the 
Courts on the claim. of .creditors vanes from 30'7 
per oent. to S4. per cant.. .on the amallnt of .Iaim. 
The proviaio';. of the law in this respect ba ve, in 
Dr. Pollen'. opinion, been worked ",,"ry :moder
ately .and discreetly. The' contraot .rata "of
interes.t has been intelllered .with only when it·' 
seemed manifestly 8:lorbiflant 1 and.in maoy caS88. 

evenU Jler cent.. h .. been allowed. Tbe muotion 
of tho .claims b .. ,omefiy arisen -from tbe ,dis.ll.",w
anoe .of .compound interest in the ease of ~enewal 
bonda." A ftar aU tbath ... been .aid .about tbe. 
sawkars'utortionate system of piling ,up tbeir 
claim .... ith.compound intersst i~ .might have"been 
expented .that the Courts would hayS .traok olf .. 
far larger proportion thaa from 80 to S4. per cent. 
'l'bi •. .iB only an .a"eragtl, aud Dr. Pollen talle me 
that.. far lar~ proportion has beenatrack off in 
some Qases. 

A. regards 'the rato ·ofintereet allowed 1>y the 
Courts in redemption suit" any agreement toilet 
offprofite against 'interesfi being ne08688rily .et
aside, Dr. 'Pollen writes in 'biB 2Srd paragrapb ~ 
" At first tbere was a good deal of divergence of 
practioe 'and opiniou among the Snbordinate> 
Judge. as to what ehould,be ·ooo.id .... d a ...... n· 
able 'rata of intePest,lome ·allow;"g 18 per cent.," 
Bome ,15, some 12, soma • a'lld Bome even less : but> 
tbe elJe<lt of constant 8upervi.ioa .. oa ·control 1J:r 
thv Speoiooll udgeand biB Assi.tonts h .. :led to tbe 
adoptiou ,of a more 'nniform "'yMelD, and it hB1I 
now eams to be geuerally .underetood tbat,ezoepl 
where Borne "'peoial realfona exist for raising 0' 
lowering tbe rate, interest at 11 per cent. ·.hould 
be allowed in the eaae of mortgage transactiona 
wbere the mortga.,...,e hB1I been for a number of 
y_ in 1JJIdisturhsd posaeaaio ..... 

811 
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'";;: ,A;,,,,.,.:"'-'rhlS .\e" :.x;ost important .question:, '-:.' 15; .1\.~ the ""wbra able to neoute 
. ·.As remarked 'by tlie Honoumble Mr. Hope' illhif - their :'decrees when their. claim .. have 

speech, ""we.e&ntlOit justly -."d teasonably legislate. beep cut down to what is fairly doe? 
for the so mmary relief of ·the debtor frem .nj uat 
'and extorti.ona~~laims, 'nnless we give the creditor 
full Bnd effeetiv, aid in obtaining all that is fairly 
due and reasonably recoyerable. A creditor'. 
dimcultie. wheD. he bas got. his .decree should be 
red,uced to a minimum. If we make the decree a 
jost one, it shoold ~ eO'eotivQly enforceable." 

'rie information ot this point is. inconclusive. 
Mr. Bhide .,!rite!, viti, Dr. Pollen'. paragraph 64 : 
"So fai.u •. "the trial fA suits' is conCerned the 
s .. "kars dew 'lIot' ~omplain mucb. Reduotion of 
their claims made ,in the Civil Courts by going 
into 'the. past'. history. of every transaction, by 
aw~rding only ... z .... onable rats of interest; setting 
Ijsi!Je; the..: ~reementJ 1)f.. parties, by refllsal 
:l!! gran. oomponnd' interest, etc.,.they sobmit to 

. withouj; .. great deal of murmur; bilt. what they 

. ,!"pat .. somplai~ of iw the deprivation of tho 
po:we~ of enfor~ing their decrees by imprison. 
me!lt'·of,.the'agriculturist debtor and the attach-,' 
·lIien~.\lf hiq'immove.able property." 
., ... L .. ~ • 6'" I" • " •• 

, ! in tt;';.,oonnection attention sbonld 'be paid to 
'tlitlot1. .. paragraph of Mr. Woodward's report. 
The]a.wand the practice of the Courts, ha writes; 

"debar the decree·holderfrom realising the sum .. 
• ;Vaided 'to him, even .~hough made payahle by 
i~stalmente. In either case" it is hard to see 
from what eouroe the debt ia to barecovered. 
The land, eattIe, house, implements ofhu~bandry 
and practioally the prodoce of the debtor's' fielJ 
are ezempt from attachment and' soJe." As 
regards the exemption of produce he explains • 
.. Practioally the crop is protected against the 
creditor, becanse it is claseed with immoveable 
property whil. standing, and .out of it, when 
cut, the Government .. sessment has to be eatisfied 
before the creditor cao touch it. • Grain hake' to 

. village ... nanta ara also a somewhat heavy 
. charge on the crop. * * With respect to, 
aby surplus remaining after these deductions, the 
provision. of the I",,,,, by discouraging' ..... pari. '. 
decisions, render publicity of proceedings agains, 
agrioultlllists obligatory, and tha ,debtor has, if 
so disp.osed, abundant opportunity to dispose .of . 
s,och surplns hefore the formalities preceding the 

"t?Secution of the decree have heen complied 
with.". Thi. last remark referato seotion 7 of 
the Act whioh. requires Courts to summon the 
defendant as a wituess and enables tlie defendant 
hy avoiding the sommons to postpone the 4isl"'sal 
of the. CIlIIe • 

. T~rDjng. lien to Appendix C to .. Dr. Pollen'.' 
""port, which gives tha statistice of pl;Ocoedings i" 

~ . 
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•.• ~J:ecution of decree. lIDd'11' the Bayat.' Bellef • .t 
_ ¥ is found thaHn)SS2-7. ~ , • '; " 

• 
• 

'jU6 ··deer_ ,';'ent prqIenW fa cecutio.D' agaialt . 
• ~ ... ; agrieultaristl, 

. _olwhich ''': .... 
onl, 98 ..... dilpooecl of by aItac~,,, ~ of __ 

able property~ 

19 byattachmeuf; ...... of -'If .; .. ~. 
mortgaged, ",. , . , . ~. 

106 by-pritate ..siualmenl _Hied .. tbe C",!rio 

8 by _er '" the eouedor =I .. ..,.tim II!, . , 

1,1111 ..... otberwIJe diIpooed of, aDd 

688 nmaine4 U.D.di8p08~ of at the eto. tJlthe year. 
~ .. ~ 

8,&a& 

. ,. . 
Thu. the bulk of thedeereea preeented,' t,IU6; 
were dispo.ed of in some 'way otbw tban'.we. of 
property or private .adjustme.ut· ... ertiiiod til ih" 
Court. I have> asked Dr. Pollen fo "expla~n what' 
'<lther way. are alluded to hesides specific perf.Qrm_ 
.... nee. and delivery of mortgaged property. ad' he 
ha. answered that appliealiions 'f,or exeolitiQll fall 
temporarily to the ground,- :'" , - .~.,.. 

1. ;Becau.e deoree.h~lders neglecttopoi~~ ~ut ' 
debtor.' property for attachm~~b;· ',' • 

II. Because no property of th8 dehtor'clU.le' 
. found, t ', ••.• -', 

S. Because the debtor'. house is fonndlo~k'ci' 
,up, ,·f· 

•• Because decree-holder tells the bailiff ,th:t 
he does not wish to proceed further, 

o. Because decree-holder faile to pay the 
proce.s-fee, 

6. Becaq.e defendant cannot he found, 

7, BeCau.e the debtor pays .. portion of the 
debt and makes some arrangement for 
the rest (but tbis ~ught to b. certified to 
the Court), 

8, Because the dehtor applies to the Court for 
au order to pay by instslments. 

Futnre reports, Dr. Pollen etstes, will ehow lhe 
execution in greater detail. 

At first sight the Execution Returns suggest 
that the complaint of the inability of decree-holders 
to execute their decrees is just. But the Returns 
show as much in regard to the execution of decrese 
..., .... in.t non-agriculturists, and'iu fact the Judicial" 
Statistics of the Presidency generally sbow that in -
tbe majority of cases, whether against agricnl~ 
turi.ts or non'agriculturists, and whether in th" 
Deccan or elsewhere, . it is nct the cu.tom' for 
decrees to be actually execnted. They... mo., 
commonly used by creditors to hold i. 111'''''_ 
0ger debtor .. who then esttle with ~he eredito .. i" 
the bm way the, can.', ThOBe privata adjustmeDtJ 

. .. ~ ~ . 



'are dili1louraged 'by file law' and,ullless furmB1'l1 
certified, are not recognised by the Courts. Th.y 
........ v •• thele •• .in aoco.d ... ce .with the ouatome of 
~h. people. 

The answer th.n to th. question now nnder con
";deratiO/L appe9rs to ;b. that, baving 'fegsrd b. the 
eustom of private s.ttl.ment nnder m.r. tbreat 
df' ·ft_tien <If'.. aecree, ·it ill ·impossibl. to ."y 
liow far the or.ditors' decrees 'have been aatisfied • 

.. but .'the .,...ditors C'omplaill, "nd it is obvious tbat 
the;" inbility· to <threaten their <iehtors with 
imprisonment ,or sale "f·,their lande must. have 
greatlyourteiJed the power of tbe threats • 

.4ft."",.-No, .for the reasons explain~d in 
answer to question 6 i bnt Dr, Pollen writes in 
his 33rd paragraph: "There can be no doubt 
l:hKt 'jf'BJiy'Considerableproportion of the rayats 
. ~e1'lJ to tak.fllli advantageoftb'e law, mogt 
"u£'t1;t:;; mone:y-lenderB 'Would be 'completel, 
"-nl'iied:-

i 
~"'!D,'..--From nr. Polien's. 16th paragraph 

;itapp...... that they are inolined. to make a 
dishonest use of the ,prG"ision of the· Aot" 
section 1, whioh reqnires Conrts to insist, if 
possible, on. the presence of the defeudan t befor8' 
giving a deoree agoinstbim. Dr. PoRen writes , 
4. That'8' ·is a gpolriiIg !tendency on ·the 'Pant of 
defendants to abstain from attending -when lirst 
eumm<>ned, because they know that their prosenc .. 
is necesaary and they wish to delay and defeat 
.their oreditors as long 8S possible." Greater 
.everit1 in compul.ion of 1!he defena"btS' appear- .. 
anoe has 'been enjoinell I>y Dr.Ponen 011 the 
'Courts. 

In his 20th paragraph he writes: "The 
Dumber 'of falsu 'or lIishoneet 'defences ·exceed .. 
'he number c>f false or dishonest claims. 'The 
·defendants ~r.; ·too ,prone to deny the .receipt or 
con8ideration raallyreceived Bnd·to set up false pIe... 
of payment and te. endeavonr to maintain the aam .. 
b,y l"'rjured te.timonJ'. The -Subordinate..1 ndges 

C 'J'tport that there is 8 growing tendenc,y on the 
part of agriculturist defendants in money suit. 
to 'abuse tbe indulgenoe ·granted to 'iMm by the 
law aud to evade by ·disbonest defences the 
payment ·of their just obligations." 

In .-egard to the olaims .to .redeem mortgaged 
lands iDr. Pollen writes in his 22nd ,paragra,ph, 
" There are many oases in which the .plaintiffs put 
forward .unfounded allegatioos of mw-tgage, ha"': 
iDg no ,partiole e>f. right to .sue for .redelllption, 
• .g., whare tbeir once .existing .right .has been 
'Pdl'chased by ,strangers at COW't .sales,.or wllere 
they htlNe ydars ago eold their lands out and out, or 
",here they have throWD 'Up their Jande alld o.thor 
""l'8Ons .bave taken Dip lihe' OOQupaIlC1Y froui 
Go_m,ant. ['beCourta),a,ve, ,th.reIQre •. tab, 

,very careful, .in trying redemption suits, to 

16 .. Are tbe s.wkars' right. oonfiscated 
h1 the IusoIveney provisions 1 

17. Are the rayats .nC!Ourag~ in'the 
dishonest repudiation of dehts? 
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18. To wbat edent bas tber.yata' 
credit been affected ? 

19. Can tbe geneT&l hody of rayata get 
Gn without borrowing? 

• guard against falll& .Iaims ... well as falae 
tletences..''' 

TII;,tl "604 01 8ftqni". 

A", ...... -Solvent r&\·at. can .till borrow •• 
before. And as regard. the poorest cl_ Dr. 
Pollen i. of opinion. (";4. his 65th paragraph), 
that when; the operation of the Aot commenceel 
they hod no credit ,!. in the true sense of the 
word" to lose. "Thougb nominnlly perhap .. 
owner. of their land, th.y bave ... ·tu.lly been. the, 
rack. rented tenants, or eve.. tbe p .. dial .erf., 
of the village money.I_nd.. to whom in reality 
belonged the fruit. of their toil." But so loog. 
aa thdy can· earn money by lubour they muat 
have 80me credit. This i •• ug1!e.ted by tbei~ 
invincible repugnance to b. do.lared insolvent. 

As Mr. Raoade write. (,·id. quotatioD in DrC 
Pollen's 6tlrd paragraph)." tbe fact tb"t they fear 
a 108. of oredit shows tbat they have ~t.to 
lose, .nd tbi. is evidenoe of a muob more hopeful. 
state of things than i. nsually allowed." • 

But there is a consensus of opinion .• \0 .,.be 
credit of poor rayats having' been too muoh 
curtailed: 'lbe general im pression deri "ed from 
:discussingtbe point with Native gentlemen is that 
sawka.s are very ready to tru.t the rayat'. word 
if he baa obviously tbe meanS ror making i~. 
good; but now that they are no longer able to 
compel payment,' they will not trust those wbose 
power of paying depends on .pecial efforts: 

... N .... r.-It· is the universal, opinion tbatthey 
oannot. The last tbree yea.. are no test beoanse . 
tho'rayatll ba,., bad good seasons, and bave been 
able to' take· their orops home/ without being 
obliged to give up. more than they thought pro. 
per in payment of old. debts •. In his 23rd par .... 
grapb Mr. Woodward write., " Nine.tenth. of the 
rural population. are. so ciroumstanae4 .• that they 
muet h.". advanees from time to time." 

It is the opinion of hoth )(r;.Woodward and 
Dr. Pollen that Government muot he prepared to 
oome extent to lake the sawkars' place whether .. 
in the way of easier Tagai advances, or of modi· 
fications in the mode of collecting the assessment 
and perhaps, Mr. Woodward intimates (paragrap~ 
14) rednction of .. se.sment as enbanoed on reVI. 

sion. "Almost any sacrifioe,'" Dr. Pollen writes ill 
his 65th in paragraph," .vonla be preferable to 
forcing the rayat back into the toil. of the IIBW'. 

kar from which be is jnst DOW learning to eman. 
cipate bimself. On!l8 freed bum deht; I e:l:psct be 
.. ill be able to get on wit~nt boJTl)wUig ill 
ordinary years, but in periods of scarcity or dil. 
tr ... he will bave to look to Government for a 
helping band, nnl ... in the meantime the rela~ 
tiona of the lending and' borrowing olauea shall 
have adjusted themselves on a more .rational 
"nd satisfactory basis than that on .. hlob they 
rested in time past.,,,· The liability or Goverll" 

• 
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• 
ment under the present system is prononnced 
by Mr. Woodward in stronger terme. " 'l'he 
rayate " he writes in hie 2Srd paragreph, "while 
gratefui for their rel ... e from the clutchee 
of the eawkar, naturally look to Government to 
replace him when the evil day eball arrive." And 
in hie 13th paragraph: II What they want is
prompt advances and on tbe epot. I bave briefly 
tonched on thie eubject (Tagai), because it seem. 
inevitable tbat in the future loane from Govern
ment must replace, to some extent, those fo .. 
merly Bl1PpIied by the eawk.r. It may ev~n be 
worth «'onsidering, in tbe event of insuperable 
difficulties being encountered 'in starting Agri
c,!ltural Banke, whether Government might not 
liquidate the ascertained liabiIitieeo! the Deccan 
.rayate and recover the nnmeroua eume advanced 
as 'l'aga.i." 

4f1'IIJ.r.-Ae regarde throwing np holdinge, no 20. Are there any eigns of diffioulty 
Buch elIect is observable, though for want of on thl!' part of the rayate to continue 
)oane some cultivato .. have left their holdinge their cuLtivation in oonsequence of inabi
uncultivated. lity to btorrow" 88 for inetance throwing 

In his 4th paragraph Mr. Woodward writ.. up their holdinge or BeIling their cattle? 
that "the erea of land under 'cultivation hae ,-or having their land suld for paymen* 
greatly increaeed year after ye ... since the iol1'O: ,-~ assesement? 
duction of the Act," but he adde that a large 
Dumber of acree in the holdings of most 
villages in the poorer portions of the four dietricte 
remaine nnBown, partly for grazing and fallow 
P!lrposee, but much "owing to the ilifficulty of 
getting bnlloclte to oultivate~ it." Again, in 
paragraph 4 Mr. Woodward alludes to the amonnt 
of untilled land, in eXce.. of what would 
naturally be kept for fallow or grazing, whioh 
the rayats continne to hold and pay rent for. 
"In most case!!," he writes, I' I discovered on 
enqniry_ that the land had b~en 'untilled einne 
the famine. The ownen explained that they 
retained it hoping that a bnmper crop would a' 
laet give them the meane of lIringing their 
fallow nnder cultivation. Their last thought WaB 

to reeign it. If they did, they would probably 
Ii. .. nable to get it again when they ",ant.d it." 
'1.1.i8 2nd ...paragraph Mr •. Woodward refe .. 
to the Taluka of Kopargnon in the Ahmednngar 
Di.triot where, aB an exception to the nena! pro.-
perity, the crope have wholly or partially failed, 
ud he writee: If There the rayat. have no special 
form of induetry to turn to, lInconnected with 
agricnlture. Aocordingly the neea of the eawk ... 
is greatly felt. Notwithstanding remi .. ions and 
suspension8 of revenue, in spite of liberal g'"Bnta 
of 'l'agai by Government, \Vhole villages are 
de.erted, the inhabitant. having gone to work 
where they can get it. Mo.t of the cattle have 
been sold alI one hy. one for the support of the 
owne .. , and much of the land is nncultivated. 
ll)1t.for the Aot, the .uft'erers wonld doubtl8SB 
have got pelty advancee from the eawk ... ." lIut 
Mr. W Qodward then prooeede to argue that it i8 rar 
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. . 
• 

21. A Ta the oultivators induoed to 
apply oftener for Tagai advancae from 
Government now that their power of 
obtaininlf luau from aaw!<ars baa baell" 
ollrtailed? 

preferable for the rayate to leave their lands in 
unfavonrable years and work elsewhere rather 
than be enabled tocontioue on their lands through 
loans which make them the bond·slaves of their 
creditors. .. Labour." he write., "is well paid 
and livin!\, i8 cheap. A l .. bourer earns four annas 
and hi. wife twc> 8nnas a day; They can both 
subsist on the wages of the woman. They still 
retain their land and h"pe for the future. After 
the first rainfall they intend to return and layout 
their small .aviDgs io a fresh attempt .. t cultiv .. 
tion. One good .easoo will render them compa
ratively comfortable, and several euch will restore 
them to their form.". .0ci .. 1 status." . 

AI r'!lIJII't1. tli ... l. 0/ caltle through inability 
to obtain loans, Mr. Woodward writes in his lith 
pat'8graph: "In two of the talnka. of Nagar 
where mnch harm was caused by the locusts last 
year (good later crops, however, made up for 
thi~) I made special enquiries .. t the l .. rge cattle· 
mart. held weekly in the neighbourhood with the 
object of ascertaining whether the people. bad 
been forced to part with their. cattle to meet the 
Gavornmeut demands. I found tb .. t no unusual 
Dumber of .ale. bad taken place at about the 
time wben the in.talments fell due, and tl:at the. 
ordinary selling priee of the animals remained 
unaffected." But in the same paragraph Mr. 
Woodward say. ·'no. doubt bullocks and other 
l'rol,erty necessary for the tillage of the land bave 
often been sold <to ... tisfy urgent dem .. nd. of 
subordinate officials whose competency is gauged 
by the .ums collected .. itbout recourse to legal 
forms of compulsion." The· answer to the 
question i. therefore not entirely s .. ti.factory • 

.I.. repard. landla.~in!l to 6. .old up for pa, • 
.. ,nt of a." •• m.nt, in consequence of inability to 
borrow, Mr. Woodward write. iu bis. 5th par ... 
graph: "The area of land taken up for cultiva
tion has .teadily increased year by year in all the 
four districts, even in the northern telukas of 
Nagar, wbere parti .. l .carcity has prevaileli for 
several seaSODS in successioD. N .. abnormal p"res
aure has heen needed for tbe collection of the land 
revenue, though the burden of enb .. nced ..... s.ment. 
fllmisbe. the principal subject of complaint to the 
cuI ti v .. tor .... 

lii· 

Mr. Ranade "rites, .id. Dr. Pollen'. pangraph 
8~, that all the Snbordin .. te Jndge ... agree in 
stating that no land bas been thrown ODt of 
cultiv .. tion and there h .. ve been no .al .. of land, 
.xcept iu two or three teluka., for Revenue 
arrears." 

A .. lDer.-Apparently not; but in answer to thu. 
question I .. ppend a statement obtained from the 
Accountant General. 

SI[ 
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Seat8m"" ."owing hOlD mue! 7'akavi hal 6 .... adeaneed 10 1"_ Ra,at. in t"e ,Iflderme.tio ... d :No.le9. 
d •• triet, d .. ring til. Mr •• ,ear, 6efo." alld i. 'eaeA year ,inCl t,1e heeea .. .4.fJriculturi.t.' B.-li., .4.ct,187-9, ..... inlo lor .. , viz., Irom 1.t Nov.m6., 1879. 

B.YOK. TBB Acr. Sl.a. 'l'DJI Aot' • 

•. ura 01' DIHBJO'f. From 18\ From Jst From lit From lit From lit From lit From lit 
November ltio'l'embel' November Novl!mber November Novembor No't'ember 
1876 to 311t 1877 to 3ht 1878 to Slat 1879 to Slat 1880 to 31&' 1881 to 31st 1881 to 30th 

Ootob'el' 1877. October 1878. Ootober 1879. Ootober 1880. October 1881. October lab3. June 1883, 
olsht mODth •• 

.. .. ;. M G. p. .. ., P R .... p. .. o. fl. R II, ,. .. G. p. 
Ahmednagar • · 86,706 0 0 8,886 0 0 10,828 0 0 7,4i17 II 11 1,719 • 0 26,911 .10 •• 613 • • 
POODa · .. • 80,318 o 0 ... 0 0 7. 

• 0 
... 0 0 ...... 1'1 111 • 81 o 0 

IIholllplU' • · · 1.18,9r7 0 0 lS,67J 0 0 8;121 • 0 8,675 0 • . .. o 0 1,'10 • '0 195 0 0 

Sdam . · • S',181 0 0 871 0 0 8.8li8 0 0 n,81l o 0 1,1240 .0 0 8,2S4. 'I " 1,15715 0 • 
TO'I"!. • 1.119,028 0 0 10,63' 0 0 SI,181 • 0 23 .... Oil '.391 11 0 81,1 18 15 0,5040 0 0 

Not. 6y til. Under 8eereta,y. . :No.170 •. 
The Chief Secretary having kindly sent me a copy of hia nof.e of A uguat 1883 on the 

working of the Deccan Agricultnliata' Relief Act and ha.ing asked me for any observationa 
which occur to me on the aubject, I append a few remarks on an aspect of the queation which 
has not, I think, attracted tbe attention it de.erves. This ia tbe gradual improvament in 
the condition of the rayat. of the four Relief Act Districts which muat have resulted and 
which must be resulting from the ateady progrea. which has been maintained durin .. the 

" pa.t sil: yeara iu the prosecution of brigation works and, I may add, Railwaya. The Con. 
dition of the Deccan peaaant ia, I think, too readily assumed to be that depicted in tbe 
port 1;!I the COlllm • .,io .. 0 .. t!. ,a!lat. i .. tA •. D.ccan (1875). The description was accnrate 
then, but ia becoming applicable to a smaller number of rayats year by year. 

2. Many even of those who are in favour of the Act look forward with apprebension to 
the first yea. of Bcarcity when they fe.r that the v ... t majority of the .ayats will be forced to 
appeal for aid to the sawkar who, if he helps them atall, will do BO only on the mOBt stringent 
terms. It i. pointed out th.t only a sm.ll percentage of the pe .... ntry is well.to.do, and it i. 
inferred that the rest, whom the hour of trial come., will be forced either to appeal to the 
sawkai' in vain or to .en outright their lands to him. 

$I. I myaeIf think that the Act woald have f .. il~d had it h.d to Btand the test of a bad 
season when it 6r.t came into operation; and I also think that it conld never have done 
very much good had it. introduction not h .. ppened to have coincided with the prosecution of 
the large Irrigation schemea above refel'red to. In their absence it might have kept 
the well·to.do rayats on their legs and h .. ve enabled a certain nomber of rayats who were 
formerly well·to·do and who had mortgaged their good lands to redeem them. lIut the total 
number of well.to·do rayats thus maintained in existence would be small, and.. in the Bbsence 
of Bcheme. to cOllnte .. act the effects of a scnnty .. nd uncertain rainfall, it . could never be 
large. The vast majority of thl\ rayats would, therefore, in an unf.vourable .. ason, have been 
thrown upon the sawkar. for assistance, and, whether the as.istance was given or withheld, the 
evil results might easily be soch as fully to bal .. nce the good result. of the Act. 

4-. But; ror re •• on. which Bre tolerably obviou., it happen. that the portion. of the four 
districts whose condition most loudly called for the passing of the Relief Act are also the 
portions most liable to fllmine, and are consequently the areas within which Government hss 
prosecuted, is prosecuting, and will prosecute large Irrigation works. 

Each of the.e works implies that a certsin number of r.y .. ts are rendered well.to.do, as 
they no lODger depend upon pra.arioua rainfall of the neighbourhood, but are certain of their 
OlOP wbich, if the irrigation be perenni .. l, may be Bugarcane. Thi. certainty, beside. ita 
material effect, i8 likely to have a moral effect iIi rendering ;the ray.t more provident, .a he 
will no longer feel th .. t his best laid plans may fail from a de6cient rainfall. 

It. appears to me, therefore, th.t the 01 ••• of well. to-do r .. ynts in the.e districts ia one 
which must annually increase, and that the C1'eation of B large olas. of substantial farmers in 
the Deccan i. not a .himera, If, for in.tance, at the present moment 20 per cent. cltbe rayats 
are able to do without the sawkar Bnd 80 per oent. 81'e (iM a bad season) unable, the 6gures nest 
year may be 22 per oeut. and 78 per cent." Bnd in the following ye8r they may be 25 Bud 75. 
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O. A. au illustration of my meaning I "ill take tho two talukas of Bhimthadi .nd IndapuT 
iu tho Poona Distriot. These two talukas are frequently quoted as typical are .. wbether the 
Relief Aot or Famine Policy is Dnd.... discussioD. Tbeir rainfall is very .co.nty and pre ea
rious, .nd tbe people were very deeply m debt. 

I bad oharge of tbese tal uk .. for three consecutive yeal'8 (including the year of tbe Supa 
rayate and tbe commen.ement of the last famine) aud banded over oharge of them in Novem. 
ber ItI'/'6, At that time tbere was no Government irrigatiou whatever (e:lcept from oue smail 
tauk which irrig.ted about 30 ..... ). 

Now the Kbadakoasla Canal and it, branches irrigate a very large acr •• ge DO' one .ide 
of Bhimthadi, and in another year or two the NiI'a Canal will irrigate the whole length of th~ 
other side of Bbimtbadi aod the wbole of one .ide and a portion of the centre of Indnpqr. 
Tbree large tanks and .. veral.maller one. h.oe also been oonstructed, and tbc Dhond.Yanmnd 
Railway, commenced in 1877, b •• its terminus at Dhond in tbe Bhimthadi Taluka, Wllioh 
implies a certain opportunity of earning wages for tile jnh .. bitants of tb~ neigbbouring villages. 
I imagine, therefore, that the condition of the people of tbes. two t .. loka. has very g"eatly 
improved sinc~ I was in cbarge of them; for, besidcs the benefits resulting from the works 
them .. lve., a great deal of money must bave found its way into tbe taluk .. in tbe sbape 0' 
w.ges and compensation for land taken up for tbe works. The Nira Canal will b.ve peouliarly 
beneficial results, as it passes tbrough very rich soil in .. part of tbe di.triot wbere tile rain
fall is particnlarly scanty and unreliable, 

I think, therefore, thllt every year must add considerably in these talukas to the number 
of rayats able, even in years of scareity, to do witbout the sawkaI'. If. howe.,er, these rayatl! 
are not protected by the Relief Aot (at all avent. until tbey get well on their legs), the sawk.r 
is toler.bly certain to get bold of their I.nds wllicb he will now covet on account of tbeir 
having become valnable tbrougl! irrigation. 

To tbese well·to·do .ayata, whom I may call newly· made, willeacb year be added a cerlain 
Dumber of men formerly well off and wbo are now redeeming tbeir lands from tbe sawkaro. I 
imagine that these redemption suits always or nearly always mean tbat good land (witb well. 
or some .och advantages) i. redeemed, because I feel aure that tbe sawkars would not bave 
been tl'cnbled with tbe,posses.ion of indifferent land. 

Wben the Nira Canal is oompleted tbere i. another large project, .. tank, to be t.ken up, 
and my belief i8 that in .notber five years tbere will be a decidedly numerous and iocreasing 
ala .. of well.to-do ray .. ts in tbe Bhimtbadi and lndnpur Taluk •• , alway. provided that they 
are in the interval protected by tile Act. 1 tbink, too, that tbe class of well·to·do l'ayats 
recalled into wtence by the Act or created by the joint operation of the Act and the e:<ten
.ion of irrigation will (having regard to the increase in irrigation) be able to witbstand the 
effects of oven two or three succes.ive bad seasons. Most of tbe rayats in tbese two talukas 
who had been wen·to.do, but bad mortgaged their good l.nds and had to work like slaves on 
their bad lands, dated their misfortunes from tbe close of tbe American Civil War. Tbey 
bad, during the continuance of tbe war, obtained very bigh prices for tbeir produce, and bad 
been enabled to borrow money with great ease; this tbey 90uld bave repaid h.d prices been 
maint.ined, bnt they collapsed very soddenly, and the rayat had to sell or (wbat w.s then 
practically the same tiling) to mortgage with 'possession bis b.st land to tbe sawkar, It 
",a. this aocident aud not a anccession of baa ... sons whicb ruined tbe clas. in question, 
Tbey could have stood the bad .... on9, because they had weU •• nd also stores of grain, .nd 
wbat they lost by the failure of crop. on tlleir unirrigated lands tbey gained by the enh.noed 
... lue of their atore of grain and of the produoe of their irrigated lands. 

6. 1 have little doubt that wbat I haoe said .. gnrding Bhimtbadi and Indapur 
is equally true of most of tbe otber talukas in the worst parts or the four Relief 
Act Oistriots. In Satsra, at all events, the Irrigation Department h.s, ~ know, been 
very active. If, therefore, it he tbe oase that tbe number of rayats wbo can dispense 
"ith the sawkar's aid i. annully increasing, the argument. that a l.rger proportion 
of tbe rayats will in had .... oos miss the aid of the sawkar is one wbich annually loses some 
of its (orce. I may obs.ro., too, tbat the owner'. irrigating land i. not alone benefited 
as h. employs a proportion of biB l .... fortunate neighbours in weeding, collecting manure, and 
aimil.r way •. 

7. I myself should greatly regret to see some or any of its more important provisions 
repealed, becauae I think it will do .. very g,·e.t deal for the Deooan peasantl·y if it is kept 
in forc. long enougb. Even in a ye" of absolute famine I do not think that the 

811:1 
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Act would prove very harmful, as the s .. wlears would have made their usual advances in seed 
and money hefore thcy knew a famine was coming, and I do not think they did much in the 
way of supporting their poor clients during aud after the last famine. Their most useful func
tiou then was turniug themselves into or increasing their transactions ... grain dealers. The 
famine policy of Government is also much more settled than it waa in 1876, and relier 
works would be opeued m,!re rapidly and on less provocation than dnring the famine of 
1876-71. • 

No douht at the close of a famine Governm ent would be compelled to make liheral 
Tagai ad vanceB. 

8. Some of the provisions of the Act might, l,owever, I think, disapp.ar with advantage 
•. g., the more vexatious Registratiou rules and, perhaps. the Conciliatiou system. But auy 
alterations in view to facilitating the execution of decrees ought, I think, to be made with very 
great caution. The sawkar.had matters pretty well his own way for a long time, and it is 
perhaps equitable that the rayat should now have his innings; when he is once fairly on hi. 
legs the meaaures which protect him might perhaps be considerably modified. but I have 
always thought tbat aiming at free trade in land and the preservation of an ignorant peasan_ 
try in a prosperous condition are two incompatible objects, and that some departure must 
he made both from the laws of Political Economy and from the max;ms regarding freedom 
of contract, etc., which prevail in our Court. if an ignorant peasantry, already deeply 
in·volved, is to be raised to a state of comparative aHiuenC8 and maintained in it. 

C. G. W. MACPBBRSON. . . 
From the Hon'ble T. C. Hop •• lIombay Civil S.rvice, to tb. Chief Socretary to lb. Government of Bombay 

Judioial Department,-dated Simla. tbe 6th September 1883. • 

Dr. Pollen'. AnnUM Report lor 1882. No. 208, 
I have had the honour to receive the doeu-

d.ted 810. Moreh lBB8, CD the Deccan Agricul- ments specified in the mar";n, toget.her -l.th 
tQri~ Relief Act. "'"' .... 

Mr. Woodward's Special Report. No. SO, dated 
26th 3D". lBBB. yonr letters ·Nos. 464.2 and 1i685, dated the 11th 

Mr. Juatice West'. "Observa.tionl' It on 
Mr. Woodward'. Report. dated 27th July 1888. Tid h . 

Mr. Ranad.·, reply to Mr. Ju.ti.e W .. t., 2nd on Y an 8t August, lDvitiug my remarks 
A.ugu.t 1888, with opinion. by tbe Jodge. of 
Sata .. and Ahmednagar. thereoD, and beg to e"press my thanks for the 

Note on the workiog of the Decean ARTienl .. 
tnri.lo· Belief Act. 1879. by Mr. GonDe, with t sh • b f 
Appendix. COUl' esy own 10 t e re erence. 

II. In paragraph 42 of my note of 15th July 188£, I recommended various measures for 
the purpose of aliording the Act a more complete and fair trial than it bad 80 far received 
and the appointment of a Special Officer to give elIect to some of them .... also to oon~ 
materials useful for a reply to the Secretary of State's Despateb No. II of 26th Jauuary 1882 
These measures have for the most part not heen adopted. but a special officer has submitted 
a report on the working of the Act. What I contemplated w ... prompt e"ecntive action and 
t.he collection of facte. W~at is now forthcomiD~ is!" cer~n amount of notice of the sug. 
gested measures by the Speolal Judge. together WIth ImpressIons on the working of the Act 
gaiued by an officer who ha. m"'!e a tour ~hro~gh ~he four dis.tricts during the put cold 
season. I bave no desire to questIon the actIon In thIS respect wblch the Bombay Government 
have tbought proper, and 1 do 'Oot feel called upon to enter into aoy controversy with the 
Speeial J uclge or the Special Officer regarding poiuts upon which my opinions may he 
dilIerent from theirs. I t¥nk I shall best contribute to the subject in its present stage hy 
confining myself, ... far as possible, to brief suggestions for practical action. . 

8. .l.rr.ar •• --I regret to observe that the arrears are still inoreasing. The ,reoommend&.. . 
tion in paragraph 40 of my note~ of 15th July, 

On June lot, 1880 1.10S that the number of Sub-Judges should be restered 
• 2,071 to that contemplated at the passing of the Act 
.8,668 h Ib II I'd' , 

U II 1881 
" II IBSa 

• 4,166 as on y een partla y Clomp Ie . wllh after the 
lapse of several months. The mischievous elIects 

of short·hand.dness in delaying disposals are ShOWD in Dr. Pollen's 26th paragraph. hut they 
obviously are uot confined to this alone. I would very eamestly repeat the recommendation 
that efficient steps sbould he taken withont delay to work off arrears, and stop their further 
accrual. 

II IJ 1888 

4. Duration oj ,uit,.-This is partly dua to the laxity in enforcing the attendance of 
defendant. and tbe prodllction of evidence, to which Dr. Pollen alludes in hi. 15th and 18th 

• PriDted on pagel 920 to 992. 

, I 1"1'0.17101. 
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.paragraph.. I trust tbat tbe Sub.Judges will Dot flinch from the judicious remedy he 
coDtemplatea, wbich i. in the real interest of all parties. 

But the iDcreose of duratiou from 3 months and 9 days to 4 montbs and 22 days, reported 
in hi. 26th paragrapb, is serious, aud canuot, I think, be wbolly .scribed to the short-handedness, 
the lAX atteudance, aDd the increased difficulty of the work, though tbe last may be freely 
admitted. The technicalities which I believe to h. " still mmpant," ae I fiDd DO notice of any 
mitigation of them, are not such as ari .. from tbe disposition of the J udgea which I am sure 
il "xceUent, but from tbe routine and procedure o£the Court.. The requiring peroonal aUend. 
ance 0' ;. plainti8' .. Ii" times in the progress of a Buit." in order "only to perform Bome 
porely formal or miniBterial doty" (~Dr. Pollen's No. 886 of Jone 7th, 1880, paragraph 
61), and otber bara.sing practices, indicate where reform is needed, as explained in paragraph 
12 of my note of 15th July 1882. 

6. 8tatiotj.al 'n/"""'4ti.,,.-Tbi. i. shown by Dr. Pollen's paragraphs 22, 24, 28 aDd 29 
to be still very incomplete, especially OD pointe BOch .s the execution of decrees in mon.y and 
redemptioD soits, and the payment of instalmente, wbioh are easential to an accDrate jodgment 
of the effecte of tbe Act. I do DOt •• e why be canDot call for any re~rns he thiDk. useful 
without w .. itiDg for the initiative of Gove~ment or the High Conrt. 

Batte to witnes .. s is DOW tbe cbi.f item iD the costs 'of original suit.. I b .. ve not the 
mean. of jodging wbeth.r the allegations OD this .ubj6ot iD Mr. Woodward's 21.t paragrnph 
are correct. There i., of course, much trotb in Dr. Pollen's remark. that lbe thorough siftiDg 
of claims D.ce .... rily enhance. oo.te, and that the .mall suite r .. ise the pel· .. ntag •. 

6. Pillafl' Muft,i! •. -Theae .eem to have dOD. good work again, .. nd I trust th .. t the 
~d"DBion of the .yBtem may ere long g.t further tban the r.porte by two out of four Collect. 
oro, aDd the enquiries wbich were, wben Dr. Pollen wrote, the Bole resDlt of tbe recom. 
mendstions of last yenr. If the .y.tem i. 08eful iD itself, as shown in p .. ragraph 9 of my 
not. of JnD. 16th. 1882, the fact that it priDcipally benefite Dou-agriculturists i. no reason 
for discount.mancing it. 

7. COftcilialio ... -Tbe progress of tbis .ystem, and tbe growing opiuion of Dr. Pollen 
himself iu ite favollr, supported by the un .. nimoos approv .. l of it by his Assi.tants .. Dd Sub. 
Judg ••• are mo.t satisfactory. In tbe only cas •• iu whioh the .y.tem really came into play 
.uocessful mediatioD resulted iD 58 per ceot. of iD.teD.... Tbe .ole ohstacle to it. efficient 
working is the unfortunate .. baeDee of power in the conciliator to get the {lartie. belore him
a power which is of the essence of the .y.tem. 'rb. refusal of the Legislature in January 
last to graDt this power was due partly to the want of sufficiently empbatio BOppOrt of it by 
Dr. Pollen and tbe Bomb .. y Goverllment, .. Dd p .. rtly to a mis"ppreheDsion, a. to the Dature 
of tb. proposal, in the minds of the Native Members of Council, by which those warm 
advooates of Local Self·GovernmeDt and self·taxatiou were found d.DyiDg this petty 
powor to the veryelasses of their countrymen from whom Loc .. l Board. are drawn. I .. m 
opposed to aDY furtber misoell .. neous tink.riDg of the Aot, .. nd can only suggest full resort to 
the .xpedieDts soggested io Dr, Poll.u'. 64th paragr .. ph, UDtil .. favourable opportuDity 
for conf.rriDg tbis power m .. y occur. 

I would repeat the suggestion that tb. number of cODciliators shoold be increased more 
freely than may be anticipated.from Dr. PolleD'. 88th aDd 89th paragraphs. 

8. R •• i,ioft.-Tbe inore .... in ..... tak.D up is sati.factorily Bcoounted for, especially by 
.. tl.e growing kDowledge of the people as to the grater cheapness .. nd efficaoy of tbe .yslem of 
rovioioD, as compared with th .. t of appeal." C .. ution is, no doubt, ""eJci.ed in taking up .... a 
",hicb do not show clear primd faci. Deed for investigation. A. the law, Bnd ite recent 
improvements. become better understood hy I·he Court., the necessity for revi.ioD will, it is to be 
hoped, dimioish. ADd when, some four or five years hence, the wbole system has worked 
itself iDto a normal state, aDd the Special Judge can be dispensed witb, the Di.trict J udgea 
wjLh tbe .. id of Special A.si.tant., BOoh as tbo.e Dr. Pollen DOW bas, sbould have no difficulty 
in doiDg .uch amount of work .a revi.ion will entail. • 

9. G.".,.allll""lei.g 01 Iii, .lcl.-On this soojeot it appoa .. to m. that tbe only souDd ba.is 
for an opinion consi.t. iD .t .. ti.ti.., as far as they can be ohtained, and in tbe opinion of the 
"'perto, tbat i8 to say, of tbe body of .ome forty .. ble and experienced ofliesr., with Dr. PoUen 
.. t tbeir head. before wbom tbe practical action Bnd e8'ecto of the Acf; are daily pe •• iog 
in review. Their verdict, ezpreased in Dr. Pollen'. 68rd, 6~th and 65th paragraphs, will Dot 
bear oondensation, but may be desoribed as entir.ly favoorable to tbe meaeure ae .. whole. 
Certain portion. of the Aot Dr. Pollon oon.ider. Buob an It unqualified .n.,... •• H that he 

Pri.ted o. pages 198 to 1I19. 
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would extend them to "II other districts in the Presidency. Mr. RaDarle's .paper of the lind 
ultimo is aD effective answer to critic., some of, whom hastened to announce the E.!ilw·e of 
the Act before parts of it had even come into operation. 

10. The portions of the Act to which exception is chieOy taken are those relating to 
registration, receipts and accounts, Collector's management and insolveooy. The first ie &aid 
to be barassiog, the other three inoperative. I need not discuss whether the.e provieions 
might have proved more satisfactory if they bad made a different start. 

11. Registl'Btion, on which the Deccan Rayats Commission set mucb store, is just under
going a change of system, of the results of which 1 am not at aU sanguine. 

12. The receipt, pass-book and account provisions are little known or used at present, 
but perfectly harmless and beneficial in their application. Attention should certainly be con_ 
centrated, as Dr. Pollen recommends, upon the enforcement of the giving of receipts, which 
has been compulsory in the case of land revenne since the commencement of Britieh rule. 

13. Collecto .... maDogement and iosolvency are, as a matter of fact, not resorted to. As 
to the reason. for this, various theories appear in the present papers, to which 1 sball add no 
more. 

o To management by the Collector I certainly looked as a means of recovering for the oreditor 
his just claims, and a~ a compensation for having his bonds and accounts questioned, and hie 
power of enslaving and imprisoning taken away. From the inoperativeness of this provision 
it is assumed tbat the moner-lender remains without compensation, that he is the victim of 
injustjce, and that the Act, its balance destroyed, must he revised in principle. But, while 
I regret that effect h.s not been given to these provisions of the Act, still, looking .ttheeffect 
of the Act as .. whole, any such assumption is gratuitons, contrary to evidence, and unsonnd. 
The whole of the reports go to show that although tbe money-lender does not get his compen_ 
sation in this way, he ie getting it in other ways which were unanticipated or not expected 
to be so weigbty. The proportioD in which his claims are cut down is so moderate as to be 
held by his friends to be proof of the righteousness of his dealings. One maiD objection made 
to Conciliators ond K "lka",i Registra.rs bas been that they were teo favourable to his rapacity. 
The Conciliators' notice and certificate are thought to be weapons of extortion with which be 
is supplied The chief cause assigned for non-resort to insolvency is the honest desire of the 
rayat to pay his debts. It must he remembered that tbese_objections and allegations are two. 
edged. Where tbe rayat loses, tbe money-lender gains. And Dr. Pollen makes it clear 
that while, on the one band, the money-lender's claim. are JDStly, and even liberally, dealt 
with, he has obtained, through conciliation, instalments, prompter hearing, the general simpli
fication of justice and the promotion of amicable settlements, a very eonsid .... ble and growing 
set-off against whatever, which was legally his, he may be supposed to have lost. 

14. The condition of the rayats wonld seem to be gradually becoming what the Act waa 
intended to promote. If tbey are generally more thrifty, more self-reliant, more independent., 
so much the better; if those possessed of a slender basis for credit do not I>bt&in it without limit, 
or if those who formerly conld not do without borrowing in ordinary years are now obliged to 
resort to loans in extraordinary, we need not be surprised or distressed. If, again, they show 
.. growing ability te defend themselves in snits, and a disposition to set up dishonest defences, 
we may congratulate them on the former, and leave the Courts to deal with the latter, as with 
similar telldenoie. in money-lenders. The Act cannot, as Mr. Ranade says, be expeoted .. to 
regulate the seasons or fertilise the land," te make foolieh people wise, aud to give every man 
in the four di.tricts a cheq ne-book in bis pocket and a balance at hi. bankers. 

ID. As regards the money-lenders again, there is nO evidence whatever either that, they 
have ceased lending, or intend to do so. But if loan operations are oontracted, if capita! i. 
diverted to other objects, if the middle and iuferior money-lenders, whom the Deccan Rayats 
Commission considered to be the most mischievous, are driven out of the field, this is just 
what was intended, and is a subject of ,congratulation; The phenomena which are now observed 
in tbe<.Deccan, and which appear to caURe surprise aDd anxiety to some people, are natural to 
the transition state into wbich the new law, 8nly just beginl!ing to operate fnlly, haa thrown 
society. 

16. What society, thus fermenting, appears chieOy to require is to b. left alone. By 
natural and healthy action, the rioh Rnd the poor, the strong and the weak, the thrifty anti 
the improvident, which are its •• sential elements, will gradnally settle into tbeir proper social 
ond economic relations, uuder a Inw which haa token away former powe .. of preying upon 
each obher. 
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17,. Fu,e'!..r r.li.f m,a.ure,,-From the preceding rema,'ks it will have been inf.rred 
that I do not ese any particular necessity for further m .... ures of relief. I helieve with 
Dr. Pollen. tbat, if present oonditions are unchanged. and the severe .trainof scarcity or famine 
do not supervene. a few more years will see the rayats faidy free from debt and able to take 

. CaTe of themeelves. The money-lenders will then be a mar. cautious cl ... , but no rayats r.asou. 
ably entitled to borrow will b. unabl. to do so. 

In Bny c ..... however, th.re are no data at pres.nt to warrant further alteration of the 
Act. It only cam. into forc. in its expanded form on 1st Feb,'uary last. but D,', Pollen's I.st 
report relates entirely. and Mr, Woodward's almost entirely. to an anterior period, Until time 
suffioient fcr obs.rvation of its t,'ue W\!I'king bas elaps.d. and facts bearing on the latter bave 
been accumulated, no fresb opinion of value can b. formed. and no complete or ,'eliable reply 
can be afforded to the SeCl'etary of State'e Despatch No.2 of 26th January 18S2. 

18. Two measures of relief outside the scope of tbe Act, however. are suggested in thAse 
papers. Reg8l'ding the subject of AgricultJlral Banks, I prefer to reserve my final opinion until 
it comes before the Legi.lature, merely r.marking tbat the objections to recovery by the State 
and to competition with private bankers are serious, and that the practical working is likely to
be for more difficult tban seems to be expected, The idea of ad.onces by Government to indi
vidnals on the joint seculity of all tbe assessmsnt payers of the village, however, I may at tnce 
say tbat I believe to be totally nnworkable. in a rayahad country at any rate. There is no 
oommon bond of inter.st strong enough to induce the well.toodo to bear 108ses caused by the 
poor, and tbe enforcement of joint responsibility would be even mar. difficult than it has been 
fonnd to b. in the cas. of robberies traced to a village. The proposal to recognise, as a mode of 
security for loan., contracts for personal labour or slavery, for a term of y.al's, would not, I 
believe, be entertained by any Legislature. 

19. b. conel",; ... , I amin entire accord with D,', Pollen and Mr, Woodward as to the 
desirability of eltending the operation of theAct. Certai~ por tions of it are well suited, not 
nly to the whole Bombay Presidency, bnt to all India, But the condition at Khandesh. 

Nasik, and Kaladgi nrgently calls for relief, and I should he gIRd to leal'O that the Secretary 
cf State had sanctioned tbe passing of a brief Act. authorizing the Local Governm.nt to apply 
to those districts ali, or such portions of, the Deccan Ag,'iculturi.t.' Relief Act a. it 
thonght fit, 

Ohur.alio,.' hy Mr. iu.tice W,at. 0" a "Note on the tDorMug of 'he Decca'. Agriclllturists' No In. 
Reli'.! .lct, 18'19," ~6 Mr. C. GOIlII •• 

I bave read Mr. Gonne's note on the working of the Deccan Agricultnrists' Act with a 
great deal of i llterest. In its ca,'eful and skilful statement of historical facts it furnishes the 
.afest b ... i. for criticism and. if need be. for reconstrnotion. I do not propose to follow the 
Dote along this path whioh leade to conclusions identical in the main with those which at some 
persPDol cost I had previously indicated. The suggestions of improvements deal partly with 
the authentication of transactions, partly with the investigation of suits, and lastly with the 
money·lending system of the DecMn. On the first two points I agree to a considerable extent 
with the Chief Searetary. On the last I think he propounds "n attraotive schem., bnt on 
that on investigation must b. pronounced nnsonnd and dangerou., It gives a practical form 
to a set of assooiation8 and ide ... with which it is impossible not to f.ol a great deal of sympathy. 
Thes ••• ntimente (ae they must be called l'athe,' tbau principles) ar. very widely diffused 
making many men uneasy with a feeling th"t our economical system is radically faulty, that 
SOUle things might be done and ought to he done by the State to raise the mar. helpless cla.ses 
in the soale of comfort and independence, The men wbo think or feel thus seldom or never. 
so far as I know. back up their oomplaints or their demands by a thorough examination of the 
subjeot from a purely scientific point of view; yet as any step in a policy alfecting the daily 
tranpactiona of the people may be of momentous consequence, it is desirable that every impulee 
aud every suggestion should be rererred to eetablished principles and carefully followed out to 
its oalculnble con.eqnen •• s before it is accepted into the scheme of Government, Economical 
interests are intertwined with the whole strnctnre of society, Some financial arran~emellts 
which in them.elves might b. feasible and desirabl. Ulust be definitely put .sid. becanse they 
imply tyrannioal restraint. Others may be incompatible with the general system of admini.
tt'ation. and otbers again enti,'Sly opposed to the cha,'acter and habits of tbe \leople. But 
besides all then there ore propositions whicb at the first view, like nearly all .conomical errors, 
58em almost •• If-evid.,,t, and yet on a full investigation turn out demonstrably false as their 
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les. obvious logical oonn.xions bl'ing them into conDict with kuown axioms. I have learned 
to think many desirable things impossible, or possible only throngh natnral growth. I believe 
Ihe attempt to regalate people'. private t"anssctionl is nearly always mischievou., that benevo. 
ence is likely to be injurious unle •• controlled by wi.dom and ooolne •• , and that it is practically 
impos.ible for a Government to take a quite true mea.are of the social oonditions of progress 
and prosperity. It mu.t consent to' a division of labour between itself aud nature. It must 
look to its own centrol principles and moving forces. Any scbeme of reform which runs 
connter to these is likely to fail, and especially in India, where tbe quick succession of ruling 
men preveuts a long and oomplete trial of anyone's peculiar ideas. What persists is tbe 
intuitive reference of every theory and .plan of wOl'king to the stsndards and political metbod 
accepted in England. Tbe wisest and ablest individualadminietrator cannot guard, if he would 
against tbis tendenoy. The national tl'adition and character quickly replace the construction; 
of his genius when once he is bat of the way. If he rests upon ~be paet his plan. are called 
superannnated, if on his pereonal experience be is thougbt crotchetty. It will not do therefore 
to be anti of harmony with the general tendencies of English political thougbt: an endnring 
vitality can he secared for any plan only by conformity to it; for BS it pervades the general' 
system of Government, the isolated institution based on different principl.s mnst fl'Om time to 
tim'lrcome into collision with the others Bnd perish in, the shock. Now, the marked character
istic of the EngliBh polity i. an BlmoBt nnfettered individualism. This, I think, is i'n radical 
conDict with joint responsibilities and the control. of tbe ons in hi. priv!'te concerns by the 
many; and as we eonsoiously or unconeciously stdve to mould Indian collective life on the 
.ame type, it ee.ms to me in the bighest degree unlikely that Bny scheme of amelioration 
wbich siuk. the individuaHn the petty Corporation can have a chance of long existence under 
an Englieb Government. Ita good pointa will give troubls if only in the effort to underetand 
tbem; ite bad points will seem foolish and intolerable. We mnst needs work for the futnre 
upon lines which will ass!milate ou~ ~y~tem more Bnd ?I'0re to ~hat of our Own country, 
allowing for local and natIOnal pecnhal'ltles, but not maktng them tn any sphere the ultimate 
basis of our polity. The proposed financial scheme seems to me erroneons in principle from 
this point of view. It seek. a basis in wbat has p'erished; it implies a communal conetitutiun 
that would not and could not endure, I will try to show this by tracing ant the pl'Obable 
effects of Mr. Gonne's plan in several directio11l! with tbe simple desire to reacb true conclusions 
which may entitle me to rank as a fellow.labourer with the Bccom pliBhed author whose sugge .. 
tions I ven,nre to criticize. Bnt first I will oller some remarks on the proposaJs made as to 
civil procedure and registration. 

In paragraph 19 (4), "it is proposed that all the Snbordinate Jndges shall be veBted with 
the fUDction" of Conciliator.. In paragraph 2, page 21, the opinion is expressed: " I do not 
think that the Subordinate Jndges shonld be, as at present, themselves Conciliators!' Of th ... 
two proposals the former is the better, bnt botb are defective. It is true that" no good is 
gained by trying to make people agree where t,hey do not want' to agree," but it i. only a half 
truth. Parties may be at variance through causes lying quits outside the merits of the 
part,ieular suit in wbich they come into collision. In such a case, conciliation i. imposeible, 
unless these causeB are "e.ched and ,.emoved. Bntin many caseB, a8 the common nse of the 
word t. misunderstanding n shows, contentions arise from aD incapacity to see the matter in 
dispute from Ihe opposite party.'s .tandpoint, from an indignant though wistaken sense of 
wrong, often from oonfusion of thought. In such cases tbe mediation of clearheaded and 
disinterested arbiters may probably bring about a settlement with which both parties are can. 
tented. If tbe arbiter is etupid or partial, he may well do more harm than good: after tha 
failure of a negotiation the parties are nsnally more irreconcilable than hefore, as each has 
oonvinced himself of the good"ess of his oau.e even if he has failed to convince his adversary. 
Education, weight of character, .. adine.s of sympathy, aDd a good position in the social and 
official scale ar_ BII means hy which Bn orbiter g"in. a more ready .... ent . or snbmission to his 
own ooncl"sions. Some men have an incommunicable gift of winning othel's to their views, 
but apart from this the Conciliator's best chance. of success conBist in his being respectable 
and intellectually competent. 

The idea that illiterate men of no oommBnding inDuence would make good Conciliatore
better in fact than people encnmhe, .. d with the asel ••• accompliehments of reading and 
writing-was one of the most silly of the many silly notions whicb hung like a miot round 
the generation of tbe neooan Ag"ionlturiets' Act. If the facts of a dispnte are tolerahly 
Simple, and t,here i. no oollaterol source of bitterneos, the parties can agree withont an official 
intermediary. If the facts are controverted and complex, and the bearing of natorsl equity 
,and of the law rather obscure, it needs unusual penetration Bnd qnickness to disen tangle the 
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relevant from the irrelevant. to place matters in the proper light and to bring them under 
aound principle that osnnot be dispoted. The Conciliator, if admissible at all in the more 
difficult class of oases, ought to possess natural sagacity, acquaiotance with afl'airs, and practice 
io handling jural problems-all th •• e iodeed in a higher degree than the Judge who goes to~ 
work more elaborately and has a much larger mass of evidence from wbicb to draw his couclu
aions. In Francs and the other European conntries which ose official Conciliators no disputes 
are broultht before these funotionaries eloept such as are of the simplest character. No evidence 
is taken. In the Deccan a Conciliator is oolled on to pronounc. off.hand on tbe result of 
con8icting testimony and tbe obligatiolls arising out of successive mortgages with joint and 
several rights of the members of Bin<W.families and all the complications that bave grown up 
in general ions of tranquillity and freedom in conetructing legal interests in property. Such 
work is above the level of any ordinary Conoiliator as the DeccRn Conciliators are below the 
level of ordinary jodioial work. 

The conolusions I arrived at several years age and wbich have been confirmed by fnrther 
~ 8xperiencs are that much litigation may be stopped at the threshold if only effective means are 
taken for subjecting it at that stage with tbe assent of the parties to Bkilled analysis and 
kindly influence. The 'principle, if it is a principle, is not at all confined to rayate and 
sawka... It sbould be provided that in all suits of leBs than R600 valuation one·fourth only 
of the full court·fee shoul" be paid in the fint instance. The defendant should then be Bum
maned, and tbe parties being brought face to face, the Subordinate Judge should, if he found 
it pOBsible, suggest a settlement of the dispute. If tbe parties shonld agree on the terms 
proposed, -or on any terms, these should be embodied in a decree; if not, the plaintiff should 
pay op the remaining three.fourths of tbe court· fee and proceed witb his suit. It would so 
obviously be to tbe advantage of both parties to come to terms that tbe defendant. refusing 
to attend would be but few, and the ability and skill of a trained lawyer would enable him in 
most cases to put matters in the right light for an accommodation. The results where the 
experiment bas been tried have confirmed my views as to tbe great snperiority of Subordinate 
Judges over unprofeesional men as Conciliators. Their employment in tbi. function should be 
systematized and made exclusive, at any rate for all cases except tho .. of claim. on .imple 
oontract. 

An ,xception migbt be made in favour of retired Subordinate Judge. who sbould be 
willing witb bonorary ronk to aid the paid Subordinats Judges by taking up the work of 
conoiliation in a certain number of caseB. It is not to be anticipated indeed that a great deal 
of assistance would be ~ obtained in this way. In 1879 1 hazarded a prediction that bardly 
more than balf a dozen real1y competent retired officials would be found willing to take tbe 
post of Conciliator in th. Dsccan. For this I was a .... ned as reducing the Deccau to the 
evil of Sodom and Gomorrah I but the forecast has been almoBt literally verified, The men 
who are really fit for doing the work which the Act has out out for them, not merely for 
issuing oertificates and filling plaoe. iu a return, are, so far as J 08n learn, about six or less, 
outside tbe ol ... s of Subordinate Judges. Not many then could be expeoted to do honorary 
work; but unle .. ability, experieuce and integrity are brought to bear on it, it had better by 
far remai" undone. For very simple osee., suoh as book debts incurred within three yea."" 
anotber olass of Conciliators might be admitted. Neither class ShOllld take oral evidence 
beyond the statements of the partieB, or go on with any complic .. ted inquiry.-

To the employment of Subordinate 1 udges as Conoiliators an objection is raised on the 
ground that •• if a party refused to follow what a Judge considered to be reasonable advice, 
tbe Judge might bave a biss against him when afterwards heannlil' the C.Be as a regular suit" 

, ,I No on., I think, acquainted with Judges and their way. will admit that tbere is any force in 
\thi •. It i. tbe commonest of incidents for a Judge in hearing a oause to suggest a compromise. 
In a majority of instancsB the suggestion is rejected, yet no one SUBpect. that the Judge i. 
biased in consequenoe. Even when on the appeal of a party complaining of his decision hi. 
jodgment has bean reversed .. nd he i. direoted to deliver a new one on further investigation, 
a Judge is still thought capable of acting impartially. The fact iB th"t dntieB comiug as 
matters of bUBineso are treated simply as BUCb, and a .fudge whose daily experience it 'was to 
have proposed a.·.-angements, accepted and rej.cted, would f .. 1 neither elation nor reBentment 
at the one or the other in auy particul .. r case. Oral evidence -ought not to be taken by a 
lodge in the lint investigation. He ehould merely hear the parties and look at any dooume'llte 
tbey produoe. If he found the case an intriosts one oslling for detailed inquiry, he sbonld 
deoline to go further at the first stagennless the parties were quite !· ... ady for a oompromise. 
Even in the latter case he should be vigilant to prevent injury to minors, women, and other 

, ignorant perBOlll throu(:b oollusive deerees •. At present there i. reom for fear tbat muoh 
3L 
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mischief is dODe in this way, the full •• Iult of which will Dot be manifest for many years to 
come. . ' 

In paragraph 22 the opinion is e,!pressed, th.t "the registration of. every instrument 
affecting title to immoveahle property shonl" he oompulsory ........... _.: ..... ; •.•. 8nd tbe kulkarni 
of every village where the land ia situated should be furnished .. itb a note of tbe registration 
,which be ebould enter in an Index book again,t_ the number of the holdipg referred to." ...... 
••• ".Thil registration of mere mouey honds should not be comphls~ry in the case of Bnm. 
below. R60.:' I concur in this and have expressed similar view. for a guod many years past. 
In, the' case of land it may be supposed that tbe Transfer of Property Act will BOme day be 
introduced into Bombay. That Act requires registration or 'actual delivery of possession to 
give e:lEect to a sale or mortgage: a lease also, if it extend. beyond one year, muat be regis
tered. As a member of the Indian Law Commission, I contended for the registration of all 
transfers of title to land, and wished to provide a simple and ineEpensive mode of registtation 
for cases in which the value was small. The instrument might be sent by post with ,,'regi ... , 
tretion fee in stamps aud a brief delcription returned by registered letter to the exeou.ta~t';' 
informing hilll"th.t tbe instrument had bsen registered. Once a mont\; a lilt should be·, for- " 
ward.d to every village whenever an instrument bad come for -registration to be exhibited"for 
certain day. at the cnavdi and then returned with tbe signatures of two or three villagers able 
to read and write. Tbis would make it pretty oertain tbat the owner of a field and everyone 
interested in it' would know when any transaction, real or fictitioue, had been entered into with 
re.pect to it. The Index would tell ever,y one concerned where full iofo.mation of incumbran
ce. conld be obtained,' 

As to the .uggestions in paragraph 42, it would not be po •• ible, I tbink, by any arrange. 
ment' to obtain perfect .ecurity against frand and at the lame time retain the facility of the 
late indigenous sy.tem of borrowing, by which a ''ayat gets two or three IUpee. jnst wben he 
wante tbem. Bnt in tbe more important ca.es I bave long tbought that J" prompt and cheap 
procedure analogou. to tbat used iu the caBe of negotiable inetruments might be provided for an 
011".. By this when a duplicate facsimil. of a bond had be.n sent to tbe Registration office 
and thence (after affixing a number and .tamp and taking a brief note of tbe document) by 
regi.tered letter to tbe obligor or promissor, tbe latter wO'lld be bound to pay on a summary 
application unless he could prove payment. Along with tbe dnplicate sent to him from tbe 
Regi.tration office a memorandum .bould he sent telling him of the obligation he had incnrred 
and warning him to get all payments on account endorsed on tbe bond or on the duplicate in 
hi. po •••• sion. 

It would not be desirable, I think, to fix any precise aliquot proportion of a deht as tbe 
minimum instalment of which a Conrt might order payment in each y.ar. But tbe Snbordi
nate Judge. might be told they are to ose their di.cretion di.creetly, and unreasonable orders 
.hould be rectified in revision or appeal. The making of a freah instalment order just when 
an instalment is failIDg dne so as to defeat tbe creditor's rea.onable expectation .bould be 
probibited. 

Of the .ohem. set forth in paragraph 88 I sbonld like to hear the opinion. of .ome 
intelligent and thriving members of village communities. My own impression i. that in 
a few villages favo~rallly .ituated the plan might possibly succeed: in a larger number it 
would be perverted, and in most it would not work at all. Tbe proposal amounts to making 
Government the oapitali.t aud the village panchayah tbe petty .awkar in place of the 
pre.ent (or late) self-acting system. Now tbe Government could not .ucces.rully add to 
its already too numerous functions, that of a great hanker perpetually on tbe watah for /' 
indicationa of where he ought to e:Etend or contract 8Coommodation. If. as proposed in 
paragrapb 89,a mere .ection of the village community were to be allowed to unite ina borrow
ing assooiation, it is pretty certain tilat snch a sooiety would generally oompris. ~e thriftless 
ratber tban the tbrifty villager.. Tbe .ecnrit,y whioh each of tbese conld offer being repre
sented by zero wonld not be increased by multiplication, Even, if thO' whole community 
joined, tbat in tbe poorest villages most needing aid would .till be insufficient: a hundred 
paupers would not give better seourity than one and would be a hundred timeS as unman
ageable. The Government, it may be eaid, would not leod in .noh caB .. ; bnt if .0, it .would 
deny assi.tance where asli.tsnoe was most required. It would be .ubjected to perpetaal 
pres.ure; ite information would be very defective; .very local ~ffioial wOllld be in a po.ition 
to make a reputation for benevolenoe at its expense l poverty would be di.played and improve
mente kept baok in order to support demand. for remissions; and occasional severities would 
fall as a rule on those who deserved them le .. t and oould l.ast beAl' tbem. Let the Executive 
once assume tbe function of lending money to promote cultivation or to alleviate di.tress, anel 
it wi! be called on moet londly and persistently from tho.e quarte,s wbicb can offer but the 
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... Drat secority. It mnd hold its hand at lome poiot aod will then be charged with wilfnl 
. ltarvation of the people eftsr driving their lOooe,v-lenders away. 

In oooeidering any scheme of this kind we should never loee sight olthe fact that money
lending either on a large or a small scale is a business which to be beneficial and prosperonl 
""lis for the posseeei~ of' s~al abilities and special knowledge, Men who are opuleot 
compared with theU' \v~tj. and transactioos do not seek advaoces on cmt. Of those who 
do seek auch advancea lOme are merely sinking by degrees into poverty, lOme are prudently 
enterprising, some are widely specnlative. It a banker refuses advance. wbere there is any' 
risk, he makes bot little profit and does no good to the oommonity. If he advances carelessly. 
he does positive harm. To make biB function useful he mnst in general make his bnsinen 
profitable by a sagacious estimate of individual character and circumstanceo. Hcw is II Gov
ernment to exercise this sagacity in the c.se of nnkno .. n groopo of claimanto scattered aU 
,ab01\t tbe 'conntry? If it lends freely it will oertainly loBe. If it is too stingy in making 

::. advanOBs or .nrronnds tbem with too irksolDe formalities, it mnst check enterprize and industry 
.:\ where it onght to foster them., It is just on the border between safety and estreme risk 

that the bauker plays his most, ussfol part. He is present to help and to refuse help in 
snctly the right cases. Can a Government imitate him by lending always in the right 
qnarters and neither too little nor too mnch? Banking on philanthropic principles lead 
straight ID insolvency I banking in ignorance deserves no certificate. 

As the Government wouId supply oapital for the tolerably well-to-de olasses at a cheap 
rate. the rioher rayats would thns find means to lend to the poorer ones at enhanced rates. 
The commonity at large wouId in this way furnish money at less than the market rate to a 
particnlar aet of persons and so enable them hy degrees to .onst a large proportioo of the 
peasant proprietors frolO their present small holdings. If the Government risks the money 
of ita otber subjeota, it onght to realize the benefit for them and rednce their taxes ill propor· 
tion. The native oapitalists meanwhile, whose funotion it is to bring their means into fertile 
application on the natural sources of .. ealth, would be disconraged and impoverished by a 
rivalry supported by the taxes levied from themselves as members of the whole community. 
More is to be hoped from free oompetition and variety of aotion than from this artificial 
enrichment of one olass at the COlt of another. 

As Government would occupy the field in dealing with the higbly solvent class and wculd 
end at artifioially 10 .. rates, the eawkars wouId for regular business be in a great measure 
driven Dot of the market. More c .. pital, U may he thought. would thus become av .. ilable for 
botrowiug by the poorer olasses. but in fact oapital is now very moveable. The better clas. 
of ... wkars desirous of II eale and respootable business would transfer their money elsewhere, 
alid the needy rayata would be left mors than ever .. t the mercy of the disrepntable class who 
obtain a reward for great risk .. nd tronble by means of estortion and trickery. The more the 
respectable .. wka,s are encouraged the better the tone of the wbole, class is likely to be 
There i. a competition amongst all eawkars without any precise dividing line between their 
bosinesses, but Government loans would .hut ont all rivalry 011 one side of a lins and exercise 
none on the other. The poorer rayats. it may be said, would be .ned from resort to s .. wk .. rs by 
the Panchayat. As a role they would Ilot; except under a system .. hich would give them 
control of the pancbayate. Such,. .ystem could last but a short time; ita most remarkable 
effect in BOme placea would be a transfer of all burdeD. to the mONi prosperons olass. in others 
to the Government. This last indeed would be the ultimate tendency of the scheme 
throughont. 

It I88ma doubtful then that the Government oould do a aapitalist'. bnaineu ao profitably 
al the oapitalist either to itself or to the borrowinr olass and the community. Personal 
ability, training, es:perienOB, and even sordid aims are elements of SUcoesl .. hich the individual 
haa and the Government haa not. Bot moreover" the ..... kars have cnstom aud tradition on 
their lid. and are from polioy sympathetio with the reyat. and oonsiderate of their conven
ienoe." When they add these qnalities and advantages to a snperior mastory of their bnsio .... 
what excuse is there for snperseding them? The Government ha. Dot coetam and tradatioo 
011 ita lide. It aannot afton! to be sympathetio and considerate without a minute knowledll8 of 
individual es_. The ..... kare· .yetom whioh h.s been moulded by a oontact of centuries 
to the uharaotsr of the people i. presumably b.tter fitted to tbeir neede than any other. 
What it .... uts i8 a lew 800h modifications aa will adapt it to tbe altered uternal .iroumsten_ 
of the pretOnt day. The idea that; any Governmellt macbinery will snpply the place of 
.iudividoal knowledge, enterprize and IStntones. is'to my mind pnrely ohimerical. 

3 Ll 
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A. tbe loan operations of ~he panohayat would in most c .... be virtually limited to the 
accommodation of the rayate who .ooulc!. offer good .ecurity, or in 9tber words to the .olven~ 
members of the communitill, the. question. of ,.ui 6oftO arisel a • .to the whole scheme. .. The 
sawkar can place much reliance on a rayat's word, but not if he has 110 property to back his 
word." 'Ihose sawkars •••• !'. are •••.•• sympathetic with the rayata and considerate of 
th.ir convenience. "Solvent rayats will be able to borrow from eawkar. ~t as low inter.st as 
£ro.m.t~e ban~." Tbe bank proposes to lend at 9 per cent. Even tbe Deccan Agriculturists' 
Act" has 8caroely, if at all, affected the credit of solvent rayats," tbe reason being that their 
dealings with the sawkars are never subjected to the actual operation of the law bllt "according 
to custom continue without heed to Limitatiou laws, Relief laws, or any other law.... Bllch 
being the relatioD9 between the oapitalists and tbe borrowers, wbo alone would be aocepted by 
the pancbayats, in what way could these borrowers be benefited? Their tranlactions would 
be in every way more hampered with forms .. nd conditions. As debtors within .. syslem tbey. 
would be subjected universally to the watching and con~rol' found n.ce .... ry to maintain the 
integrity of the most shifty aDd impoverished debtors. The infinitely varyiug adjustment. to 
circumstances which are practicable and usual between individual. having mutual confidence 
and a good understanding, would become impossible. The elaborate machinery devieed for 
.. relief which no one wants would tend to bring experiment, enterprize, and the interchange' 
of advantages and values to a etand·still. That so dismal a reeult would actually be reached 
is not indeed to he apprehended. Men's instincts and intereste light strcngly againet 
unnatural restraints. But the obstacle which caD not be an absolute barrier may still be a 
serious obstruction to progress j alld ingennity is bnt ill exercised in guarding people against 
dangers they do not fear by regulations that they hate Were' the peril great, the subjects 
simpletons and the regulating ,uthority endowed with infinite wisdom, the ease might be 
different. 

In the remarks I have next to offer on the proposed system of joint liability and of Gov
ernment loans throngh pallchayats I will take it for granted that these Committees are really 
formed and snpplied with the means to make them eftective. If, as paragraph 89 a .. umes, 
the whole arrangem~nt is to be pnrely voluntary, it is bard to eee how any effective organi
sation can ever be 8!r;"ed at. "If in any village a sufficient nnmber of snfficiently solvent 
·",emb.rs agree to form a union" for mutual assistance and assurance, there is nothing that It 
know of to prevent their forming snch a society now. Bnt the first precaution ouch a group 
of the peasant proprietors would take would w to exclude all men of doubtfnl solvency from 
their association. They would even look askanoe on anyone whose knowlI eDterprize might 
be a source of trouble, It is said of snch an association that" traditions of villsge co·ope ...... 
tiODS of past times would support it. It would practically provide every village with its own 
bank." The co.operation. in past times, however, in which villagers united was a co-operatioll 
for the obvions necessitiee or gains of· all. In the proposed Bcheme the wealthiest and most 
inOuential men would have nothing to gain except by indirect means, so tbat the basis of 
true co-operation would be wanting. Again, to provide every village with its own bank ie 
1I0t to insure the bank's prosperity or usefulness. In so far as money was obtained frcm 
Government at an artifici .. lly low interest, the village community in. some one or other of ita 
members might profit by the whole difference between tbat and the market rate. But a 
hanking business i.n the circumoianc •• in which it can ..... reelly benefioial and a means of 
progress is no more within the competence of a casual committee of village elders than of the 
executive Government. It i. assumed that" many impro'l'ident occupants migbt in this way 
6nd means to plunge aa deeply into debt as at present," Their debte would raJl on the villaga 
community. The panc~ayet would but sbare this lo.s, while a sawkar Cftditor would have 
to bear it all. Nor coold the panohayat honestly gain as individual. hy more succee.ful 
lIIanagement. ThuB the otimulus of personal gain and loss wonld be equally absent as to 
speoial capacity which the sawkar he. inherited or gained by assiduous training. The personal 
discrimination, the instant advantage t .. ken of opportunities, the risk assumed in' the hope of 
exb'. gain_ll these, the cbisf .ouro .. of prosperity where the individual strives to fOl'Ce his 
way to the frollt in the struggle of life, would be wanting to ~hepanohayate by whom the 
oawkar W88 supplsnted. The sawkar would have to live by loan. to the poorest class excluded 
from the bounty of the panobayats, and having no cn.tomers, or but few, of .... ured solvency, 
he would have to impose terms even more extortionate thau in the past. Thus an arbitrarily 
low rate of intereet in the cass of those who needed assi.tonce least would be acoompauied by 
an abnormally bigh rate in the case of those who needed it most. They would become more 
tban ever the slav •• of the sawkars, while they were rejected as the .l .. ves of the panohayat •• 
and would rapidly sink into the oondition of pauper labourers. 
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'l'he panchaynt i. to be elected. By whom? the solvent or the insolvent? or are theee 
to -be repr.sentatives of both olasses? In many, if not most, of the Deccan villagee, 
the insolvent clasa conltitute a majority. The villagers who aresecretIy in debt may be as 
large a nomber as those whose <lbligations are known. All BOch would natorally uoite in 
electing a panohayat of tBeir own class or composed at least of men without an iuterest in 
the lands of the village serving as the ultimate security for Government loans. It would 
require much ingenuity and elaborate .rrangements to prevent the election of representatives 
whose first bueiness it would be to saddle the community with the __ debte of ite iusolvent 
members. Let us suppo.e, bowever, such arrangements Can be made aud work8d soooes.fuIly, 
the weslth ier class of tbe village commanity then hav_as for secnrity they needs mnst have 
-a dominating voice in the panchayat. The pancbsyat will have been elected rather for 
the protection of the wealthier than for the accommodatioo of the poorer olass. If then a 
rayllt known to be in straitened circomstances, or of a more adventuroDS spirit than approves 
itself to the viIlage wiseacres, should seek a loan to corry out some improvement, their natoral 
t8l1dency will be to refuse it. . They woold tbus guard themselves and. their oonstituents 
against risk. In the luccess of the proposed eoterprize they woold bave no sbare, while the 
burden of failure woold fall 00 tbelll88lves and their electors, and why should they take the 
hAzard of loss without any share in tbe possible gains? It iB certain, that under sooh circom
stanoes, the rersons most needing loans and at the l!BIlle time the best disposed to apply them 
profitably would find it impossible to ohtain them. 

Tbe capital of the Government, that is, of tbe great body of tbe taxpayers, woold, in the 
meantime, he ,ll-awn opon by the agency of the pauobayate for quite otber purposes. Whil .. 
money would be ad.vaoced by Government at an artificially 10, rate, the villagers wbo could 
not obtain an eodorsement of their applications from the pauchayat would williogly pay to 
any lenders a rate of ioterest and premium not greater tban what tbe ordinary sawkar would 
exact. The membflre of the pancbayat ahle themselves" or·throogh their dependents to borrow 
money at 6' per cent. woold not he slow to avail themselves of the opportuoity of taking 
BumB at that rate io order to lend them at 12 or 16 per oent. The desire to place themselves 
in this advantageous position would indeed indoc. some as members of tbepaocbayat to refuse 
maoy applications io themselves qoite unobjectiooable. Bot besides traosactions of this kind 
it is inevitable that amongst the applications laid hefore the panchayat, undoe favonr should 
be Bbowo to those proceeding from connexions, friends, and debtors of their OWn. In many 
villages it i. ootoriou. tbat the commonity is divided into factions with more or less of , 
rancoreus mutual hostility. Where thia is the. case the party wbioh had gained ao asceodancy 
in the pancbsyat wculd take oare that all the loaos required by ite own .adhereuts were folly 
eatisfied before their adversaries' applications were admitted to a hearing. The claes thos 
exclnded from the iotended beoefit would harass Government with complaiots, and amongst 
many complainte that were well fOllnded, there would be not a few restiog on exaggerations or 
absolute· misstatementB. It would be impossible that Govel-nment shoold decline to eotertain 
8uch complaints, and thus .. new aod embarrassing Bouree of trouble would Le opened to its 
members and the officers Bobordinate to it. 

It is to be supposed aod hoped, however, that some at least of the panchayats once 
forme" would rise superior to the influences by which otbers would be overcome. They 
would coooidel npplications fairly aad give tbe endorsement by which a loan woold be obtained 
at the Government treasury. It woold happen, however, in not a Jew instances that tbey 
had miscalculated the means of the borrower, or that altered circumstances or even tbe mere 
poBaession of an uoaocu8tomed wealth bad wrought an evil change in the borrower's character. 
He might be disposed to apply the borrowed fond to any but the iotended porposes, even to 
abaoond from tbe viIlago where hie obligations were intolerable. It woold be necessary to 
provide tbe paocbayat with lome aothority to cbeck aboses of this kind, bu~ such authority 
eould not be given witbout itself beiog subject to abnse. The borrower, and his son, and 
grandsoo would be fast bODod, iD the ties of necessary obligatioo to the village and the 
pancbayat. Preedom of movement and personal initiative would be bampered or anuihilated, 
and the village society woold Boon reDact the stagnation and torpor of the Rosaian Mir. 

It i. inevitsble that in working onder micle (8) of paragraph 88, dispotes sboold some
tim .. arise as to tbe responsibility of an alleged debtor, especially in those eases in which 
the original borrower bad died, and his property bad passed throogh inteneoing haods to a 
collateral relative. Should the debtor in such a oaae belong to a dispised class or to an 
antagonistic faction, it is not to be aspected that h.e would in all oases b. treated with perfect 
fairn.... 10 very few would he 10ppOse that he had been 10 treated. Thos. new element of 
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division and mntual animosity would have been inr~sed into the village community, - Should 
the settlement of the contentions hence arising be undertaken by the Execntive, i~ wonld have 
..... umed a troublesome and invidious ta.k with the result of malting its future' exaotion~ on 
loan aocount from the defeated parties doubly hateful. 'Should the duty be ..... t on the Civil 
Courts a new source of fa,ctious litigation would be opsned. 'A Government regarded with 
.ome j~lou.y ought to hold aloof from the sordid oontests of petty selfishness J a benevolent 
Government ought to avoid arrangements by which one olass Or party in a village will be 
enabled to harasa aiid exasperate another, 

If the panchayats venture beyond the bollud. of the most timid prudence as they must 
do to be of any real use, it is de.irable tliat we ahomd look into some of the prohable cons.,.. 
quences. A. all the lands of a viJ\age would virtually be pledged for all its Jebts, any intend
ing purchase,' would have to considar not only the known charges on the land offered to him" 

, but the possible burden of edraneous debt that might be thrown on it. This would hardly'" 
ever be capable of exact appraisement; ,~would have to be liberally estimated ,to oover oontin_ 
gencies, and thllS all the lands in the village would be undwy depreciated in market value. 
Similar risks would attend Buoc ••• ion to ;. rayat's holding by transfer, and even the takin .. up 
of vacant Government land. A" induetrious rayat might be quite willing Lo inour the bu~den 
of the asse.sment and to invest his labour in an available field who would still shrink from the 
incalculable n,sk of having to pay his neighbours' debt.. 

If any meanS rather than another is likely to prove effectual for raising the standard of 
practical intelligence and the economical condition of the De_n, it i. probably to be found 
in improved methods of agriculture. The traditional eystsm of cultivation h... been wrou~hi 
out by centuries of elperiment tlfthe limit of ita capabilities. Now the rayat has to work under 
the conditions of peace and protection, of good roads and accessible markets, On the o'ther 
band, he has to submit to a rigid system of taxation and to face an unlimited competition. 
The rewards of iudu,tr,V hava to ~e gathered at continually increasing distances. 'rhese 
external circumstances invite to oultivation on a larger ocale, with greater organization 
governed by a wider reaching intelligence, olaiming a high er remuneration than in the pas: 
The advantages of the situation can be appropriated, its evils avoided, only by the judicious 
use of capital in larger massea and sunk for a longer time than heretofore. But who will sink 
capital in an estate subject not only to its own bordens but to those of the whole village? 
As long as a man holds his fields uuimproved he can re.ign them the moment a charge is laid 
upon them which malt .. the tenure unprofitable; but when he has dug wells or formed tsrraces, 
he cannot escape. He has given, security to fortune, and must take such blessings as the 
panchayat. dispense to him. The close calculation of enterprize may show that a tract of 
unoccupied land will with certain improvements just pay for the e"penditure requisite for 
bringing it into ewtivatioD. The complete uucertainty of a panchayat's pliability and of 
villagers' improvidence will bafBe caloulation and keep the prairie an unopened treasure still. 

A necessary consequence of joint responsibility would be that 'whenever the richer 
members of tb.e village community (who .would generally be the shrewdest also) found that 
borrowing- had prooeeded to a hozardolls extent, they would try to free themselves from the 
risk by getting ou't of the oom,munity. In the case of lands much improved this would not 
perhaps he easy, but it would be managed through loans to purchas... procnl'ed from the 
panchayat. Unimproved lauds conld easily be Bold or simply resigned. Thus th .... would be 
" oonstant tendenoy to the replacement in the poorer villages of a more thriving by-a le.8 thriv
ing proprietoryand to the withdrawal of those who conld alFord el[periments without risk of im
mediate ruin in the event of failure. The more heavily a village aa an aggregate became incum
bered the more anxious would the well-toodo land. holders be to get rid of their interests in it. This 
would especially he the case in a time of impending or aotoal scarcity. The panchayat, how_ 
e9er, and those men of suhetance who oould not get away for their liabilities, woul" naturary 
objeot to men of straw being given to them instead of solvent sharers of the common bordens. 
It would be necessary in order to prevent pnnics. or the timid apprehensions which would 
produce au entire refusal of loans, to give the village oommunity authority to check deeertioua, 
otherwise, villa~ iD801"ency wonld in hard times be not at all unusnal. Village insolvenoy 
WQuld swallow op tbe claim .. of the Government, and the men of substance who had got out of 
the commonity to'avoid the crash would get into it again on easy terma. In some villagea 
indeed it might happen under the present system of te nure that three or four of the wealthier 
men would for their own purposes join in a oombhu"tion with several poorer Ones by which 
money would be raised to the ntent to which the village property would bear incumbering, 
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and then the richer reoigniDg their holding&, the GOTernment would be defranded by the 
impoesibilityof enforoing payments from tb~ penniless reeidoam of the village population • 

. A difficulty woald ariae'inthe case of mortgagee. A land-holder may be tolerably well 
olf and yet lOme of bis field! may. be mortgaged. Indeed a perfect system of land credit 
amongst small proprietors implies that the estates are mortgaged at low interest for capital 
used in cultivation ..... produce large profits. But suppce. the casa of a villa.,ae borrowing 
pretty largely so as to impoee an appreciable risk on all the solvent land-holders. 'l'he secarity 
of every mortgagee would be diminished to a corresponding extent. He might not be, 
generally perhaps would not be, a member of the village commuaity. His interest thererore 
would be disposed of where the mnrgin ,. .. at all narrow entirely without bis baviDg a voice 
in the matter. Capitalists are a seDsitive cl .. e, and it may be sarmised that whenever they 
ooald, they woald call in their mortgages in a diatrict subjected to the proposed .ystem, aDd 

. .employ it elsewhere. Wbere they could Dot witbdraw their capital it wonld be necessary for 
• the,~vernment to guard it against fraud, for otherwise where lands were heavily mortgaged 
the villagers by borrowing largely from the Uovemmed aud then failing to pay might throw 
the wbole bnrden of th.ir debts upon the mortgage.s. As privats capital was withdrawn, tbe 
drafts on that of the GovernmeDt woald iucrease, and, by-and-bye His Excellency the Governor. 
iu Counoil would monopolize the business of keeping the ricketty spendtbrifts on their legs 
thronghont the province snbjeoted to this system of Sp30D-feediDg. 

A system of joint respoosi!>ility to tbe Goveroment would mak .. it almost as essential 
tbat the village community should have the oentrol "f admissions to membership as of proposed 
witbdrawals. It would be impossible to hold a community rssponsible for the debts of a class 
of men whom it had no power of excluding from membership. Tbe panchayat might refuse 
loana to suoh meo, but then, on the one band, the propose4 measure would SO far be made 
inoperative, aod, on the other, the village lands being assigned to occupante of DO substance, 
the villagers, wben any pl'eSSUl'e came, would complain londly of tbe deterioratiou and enfeehle
ment of their oemmunity by the introduotion of cultivators without capital, skill or illdustry, 
It is bard to oenoeive a system of joint liability working save in combination with one of joint 
oentro), In the native administrative sy.tem wbich preceded tbe introduction of tho British 
Goverllment in the soath of India, the collective liability of a village popuJation for the claims 
of the Government was accompanied by discretion to admit or to reject anyone who wiehed 
to take up village lauds and become a member of the community, Documents still exist by 
.. hich this or that individual was formally received after a vote of the village brotherhood into 
memhership •. Additional otrength and reoooro .. were locked for on snch occasions; a poor and 
weak man would be rejected as likely not to contribute his fair share according to the area of 
bis holding to thll oompulsory disbursements of the village. Hence arose an extensive system 
of sublettiog. The members of the village commuuity, ratber than admit impecunious 
strangers, took up the unoccnpied lands themselves and farmed them to outside~ as tenants on 
terms of a divioion of produce. Similar circumstencee would .no doubt in many ca. ... bring 
about similar results in tbe Decoan, and we sbould. bave the land owner intervening between 
tbe labouring royat and the f.'uits of his toil I do not say whetber this would in itself be 
undesirable or the Jeverse; it wonld at any rate be a defeat of tbe policy of the Government; 

When the village community is answerable for the debts of the individual members it will 
not long be tolerated that a debtor should be at liberty merely by resigning or transferring bis 
holding to escape bis liability to tbe pauch.yat. The endorsement of bis request for a loan 
"ill have been made 88 mnoh in reliance on his personal cbaracteristics iu all probability as on 
the market value of hi. land wbich indeed may be almost .. il. But the authority of tbe commun_ 
ity could not be limited to the oootrol of transfers and resignationa of land. A carele.. or spe
oulative mode of oultivatioD would expose the community to the risl; of having to pay for the 
entorprizing rayat's experiments or the indolent rayat's neglect. Tbe remedy of law suita and 
imprisooment is not one whioh oonld be effectually brought to bear by a community on ito 
members. A prompter compulsion would be ueeded and a more effectual oontrol. The control 
would 'bear upon the debtor's cultivation of hi. land: it would probably ensure a osrtain slavish 
diligence, but it would frOWD upon eDterprize in tbose .object to it and retard every improve
ment. Timidity and narrow-minded prejudice would preside at the village conncils, tbe dread 
of geueral loss would far outweigh the desire for progress, and an irresistible preaaure wonld 
be brought to bear oa any debtor who propoeed to diverge in his tillage from the beaten track 
approved by rustio wisdom. 

It i. only one step from a discretion in admitting and controlling members to a faculty of 
.xpIling them. The retention of worth Ie. raJate would in fact do jnst as much mischief as 
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the admission of them. and where all had need of honey the drones could nO,t be permaneDtly 
tolerated, The extruded members would partly become labourers, partly sub-tenants, plying a 
rent besides the as,eseed land tax to which they had heen subject as occupants under the 
ReveDne Sarvey. To esoape e.pulsion some would" commend" their lands and themeelves as 
under the feudal system to their stronger neighbours. They would thus gain protection and 
snstenance in return for in~epe~dence.. The agglomeration of boldings would go on at an 
accelerated pa.oe, an~ POpul~tlon lncreaolDg in defiance of prudential cODsiderations would by 
degrees fill the provlDce WIth a mass of small tenants always on the verge of pa.uperism
ignorant, idle, an d querulous-taught by past interpositions to look to the Government for 
extrication from every difficulty, and throwing the blame of their own improvidence or mis
fortunes on the un.lndiaD rule to which theywere subjected. We are told that already the 
rayats ~Diversally look to the G~vernmeDt to pay: off their de?ts to t~e sawkars and to supply 
them WIth future ad vauces. Th .. shows how qnlckly the semlCmeDdlCant spirit of dependeDce 
is acquired: it leads to ever-growing demands which in their very Dature cannot be satisfied, 
and beoomes in the end the most daDgerous sonrce of disaffection. . 

The oODsideratioDs I have urged as sume that a panohayat oOQld in fact be formed and tha,t 
the village would submit to its financial domination. But paragraph 89 hegins, "Of course 
no occupancy-holder could be made to contribuie to payment of another's debts without his 
own consent to the arrangement." If this principle is to be observed, the well-to-do rayats of 
the village will never join in electiDg a board through which their property would or might be 
given in pledge for all their thriftless Deighbours' debts. Nor would men consent to the 
members of a panchayat bound to the odious alternative of ref nsing loans to poor men or expos_ 
ing wealthier men to ruin. It would be necessary to make the membership of the pancbayat 
obligatory iD order to secure the services of respectable and responsible villagers. This done, 
tbe members of the paDchayat would occupy a position not much more enviable thaD that of 
the oivio "curiales" iD the decay of the Roman Empire. They would have everything to 
10ee by the dischal'ge of their functions, nothing to gain, nnless it were through secret bribery 
or the illicit perv ..... ion of their sanction and authority. 

Faminas and seasons of scarcity will, it may be anticipated, oceQr not Ie .. frequently in 
the fntnre tban in the past. WheD a, few years ago bad times and overgrown liabilities had 
made the rayats Qnahle without great suffering to pay their sawkar oreditore, the Governmeni' 
stepped in aDd set the debtors free, so tbat, as we have lately been officially told, these were 
comforted and the others tormented. Is this histol'y likely to be forgotte'l. when in a new time 
of dearth the GoverDment has become the nniveraal sawkar as well as the univerallandlord ? 
IgDorant rnstics know no more of economical scienCB than the majority of those who boast 
some cultllre; they look on the resources of the Government as virtnally bound-less and will 
think it gross cruelty if their olaims for remissions are Dot listened to. Is an insuraDce rate 
to he levied to meet such remissions? Where then is the advantage to any tbriving culti
vatory ? Is no such rate to be levied? TheD widespread discontent will prevail in the 
Deccan whenever the drain of an unfrnitfQl year is increased by the dOQble exactions of the 
Government i or else' the bQrden of the enervated communilies taken from their shonlders 
must needs be placed on those of less favoured subjects elsewhere: Perbaps indeed both resulta 
may he realized; historical examples are not wanting to show tba,t it is possible to give relief 
and yet be I·.paid with calumny and detestation. 

ID recent times aD entirely' new sst of economical conditions has been introduced into 
IDdia nuder the Bl'itish 'Government, and these through tho natural iDteractioD of locial 
necesBities and institutions would in the ordiDary course bring ahout great changes iD th" 
system of agriculture and th. employments oonuected with it and the allied branches of 
industrial entel'prise, The part of a wiee Government ill snch circnmstanoes is not to take the 
work of devolpment out of the hand. of, it. snbjects, bQt carefully to remove from time to 
time such legal and administrative a,Domalies as have become impedimenta in the way of 
progress. The astutene.. and manifold ingenllity of the million will do the rest, working 
under the cODstant stimulus or self-interest and with an infinite knowledge of details such as 
)10 Government 01' bureaucracy can ever possess. :In the readjustments that attend every grsat 
change iD the !,olitical mediQm in which a ~atioDal commerce lives and grows, it is iuevitable 
tbat some classes should sink in importance and in their command of material oomforts, while 
othen rise. Adaptability is .. sseDtial to oontiDued existence in this as in other spheres. AU 
that .. Government can reaUy do i. to free the transition from hardships that spring from the 
GoverDlDoDt's own constitution and mode of working, and to faoilitata as far as possible tbe 
acquisition by tbe suffel'ing and declining claas of some aptitudes whioh may enable them to 
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retain a pl&ee, however humble, in the new system that is rising around thcm. The first element 
of success in such a work is that a (lovernment shonld recognize the necessary limitation of its 
power.. It cannot by any ingenuity or esel'tion make the simplicity of the past co-exist 
with the complesity of tbe present. In the free movement, the prompt seizing of advantages, 
the self-seeking energy which are sources of economical progress, it is quite inevitable that as , 
80me push to the front others should fall to the rear. The alternative i. stagnation declining 
constantly towards a lower type of physical and moral being. Some sUll'ering mnst be 
,ndored by the more helpless: it may be alleviated, but if the Government sets itself iu one 
direction, as is now proposed, to work on principles diametrically opposite to those by which 
its other activities are governed, there !Dust be .. wa.te ~f power by which every class will lose. 
The central principle of Euglish Governmeot, the idea by which "e unconsciously regulate ollr 
political and social arrangemento, is that of individual freedom and activity and r.spooeihility. 
Our institutions embody it, our legislation assumes it. Onr whole puhlio training aod tradi
tions unfit us for cal'rying out the work of oivilization on any other basi.. To cramp and clog 
tbe intelligent rllstic, planoing, sparing and toiling for competence, with a liability for his 
fe.ble neighbo\lr's iocapacity is the surest way to degrade all alike to one dead levelolimbe
cility. It would dry the spring of private and public I,rospority, augment the work of Gov. 
ernment, cause .frequent blunders through tbe eonRict of principles, an:! finally prove an 
impossible .ystem in the hands of English administrators. 

JII Bept ... 6., 1888. R. WEST. 

M.morandum on the D .... n Agriculturist.' Rolief Aot. Rnd .. note by the Chief s.or.tery. dated Angnst.:N o. 173. 
1883, with conneoledoorreapondence. by W. LB."WABNBB, EBq., lat Assistant Collector, Satara, dated 
Ootober 4tb, 1883. 

1. Prelinu"a,§.-M r. Gonne hss with the p.rmission of Government sent me a collection 
of Reports upon the Deccan R.li.f Act with au exhaustive note prepared by bim, and bas 
invited my criticism upon it, The subjeot is one of gr.at difficulty aud complexity, and tho 
different views which have been recorded upon the resulte of tho present law,from dill'ereut 
atnnd·points increase the difficulty of selecting tbose matt.rs on which 1 can o:ll'er aoy nseful 
opinion. I have al.o been a],soot from Satar. for the lu.t ten months. On the other hand, 
while in charge of districts in the part of the Deccan I took particular pains to make myself 
acquainted with the Mfects of the Act, and during my absence in Calcutta I .erved npon .. 
Committee which considsred the question of Government advances for agricultural improve
ments. Notwith.tanding' tbe •• advantages, however, I f •• l somewhat diffident about 
placing myself in oppositiou to views whi"h are advanced with great abUity and esperience, 
aud if I seem to espress myself in a tone of undue coufidence, I hope that it will not be 
as.umed thut 1 have overlooked the argumeuts on the other side, or that I presume to koow 
b.tter tban others on a subjeot regarding which tbe highest authorities have agreed to 
dill'er. 

2. ]);";';0" Qf th. If,6j,.,.-Withont attempting any detail oliticism of the reports 
lent to me, I propos. to oll'er a few remarks upon tha~ which \Dust be regarded as supplying 
tbe foundation upon wbich tbe Cbief Secretary's note is built. I shall then explain the 
conclusions w hioh I bave drawn from my own ""perience, such as it has been, of tho 
Act, drawing particular attention to tbe matters of compulsory registl'8tion and of ooncilia· 
tiOD; aDd I .hull disou.s the proposed measures of liqoidation, Government advanoes, aod 
agricul~nral hanks. My note will be oonoluded witb .. few general observations on the present 
position of tbe agrarian question in the Dec"an and the Deed which in my opinion exists for 
delaying furtb.r .xperimEnte or interference on th. part of Government until rural society 
baa been reconstructed upon the basis of tbe e:listing law. 

S. AI,. IYo.tltD.,tl', B.p.,t.-I am not tbe first to remal,k that Mr, Woodward h.s been 
led to espress himself with some measure of iDconsistency in regard to the ell'ects of the Act. 
'l'hat bis verdict is 00 the whole decidedly ad verse to th""e which attack tho Aot is sufficiently 
obvious, but he bas given to his distinguisbed aotagoni.ts especially Mr. JOBtice West) every 
,lOs.ible bandle against him. Mr. West adopts Mr. Woodward's conclusion" BO blontly st attd " 
th.t the Ao~ .. haa relieved tbe rayata at the espense of the money.lenders." Mr. Gonne finds 
that" it i. not too much to 88y that the 88\\ kar's power "f legally compelling an agriculturist 
to plOy hie debta bas heen abolished." If these unqualified as,e.tions were substantiated, th. 
Act would atsnd GODd.mned. I .hall endeavour to .how tbat according to my ""perieuoe 
tbey are not justified by the faoto. In attemptiDg this I may claim to Le regarded U8 free 
from prejudice. I b.ve no particular sympa.by with tbe creditor. My sympathies are with the 

11I( 
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rayat; but in an al·tiqle wnich I wrote.in Ib79 I .rgned against the Bill, then b.En .... the 
Government of India; lui. throe grounds. 1 thought (1) th .. t the eltoepMollal teID"dilll legisl." 
tiQll proposed would. ioterfere with the free pl .. y of IInpp!y Bnd dema.nd, ana 'Would discout11g8 
thrift and enterprise by substituting State aid for aelr-ecertion ;(2) that by teaching'an 
indebted proletariat the ratal doctLiue of tabula _oDa it wonld offer a pre mium to agrarian 
.. gitationsin the future; and (3) that by benefiting one class at ,the expense of another Its 
re$ults would be injurious to puhlio morality ond ruinons to capital. Myapology for referring 
to' these views is to strengthen my confession that the I.st of my conjectures hoo not been 
justified by the fact. I must quote Mr. Woodward's t.stimony IIogain.t himself" and that of' 
Mr. Ranade against Mr. Gonne. In the .... me paragraph from which MI'. West quotes, 
Mr. Woodward qualifie.hi. previous unguard..d statement as follows: "As I have above 

.observed, the Bettlement of what is due from debtor. te oreditor. is progressing rapidly and 
smoothly." It is ttue that Mr. Woodward bad written in paragraph 11: Of The s.wka";. 
practically debarred from resorting to theConrts." On the ot,her hand he admits that the 
oases are ra"e whel'e s .. wkars have left tbeir viUages, and he add. that th.se Cas.s ca~ be 
explained iDdependently of the Act. Mr. Pollen, who on this aspect of the Act is an .xception
ally qualified judge, remarks: "loan find no evidence to show that as a class money. lenders 
are scared out of the Courts :," and an attentive perusal of the whole of Mr,. Woodward'. report 
.eems to confirm my own experience and that of Mr. Pollen, namely, that good debtB can be 
recovered OB ea.ily if not more e •• i1y lhan bef.,.e; while ancestral and paper debts due by 
rayats (wllO have been practiouUy insolvent from the day on wbich tl.ey entered npnn their 
nominal inheritance) have sufl' .. ed considerable 'diminntion. I have been told mo'e th ... once 
that a sawkar's partner brought fl30,OOO into the business five years ago and would clear 
out if he could •• n for 'li6,OOO. On inqniry I bave fonnd thlLt his contribution to the partner_ 
ship was represented by paper bonds nominally worth R30,ro OO, which nnder tbe old law repre_ 
sented tbe en.lavement of a c,.tain number of paper.debtor. whose perpetual .queezing by 
decrees U. I.rrore", and by th"eats of eviction brought in a good profit of 12 per cent. on the 
paper debts, but which under the lIew law require a jndicial investigation behind thebood, 
oonfer no power to enslave the predial serf, and even involve a riRk thllt th!! victim will declare 
him.elf insolvent. That suoh 11 business .hould be depreciated and' checked warrant. no 

,indictment' again.t the Act. Mr. Ran8de writes more pyecisely to the following effeot 
(paragraph 6), .. Thi. disturbance h ... been confined to a degree which none who bas not 

'wa!chei the practical working of the Act could have anticipated., 'being limited to ~ 
reduction of the exorbitant interest ~harged, and .eldom tollching. the priDcipal." I confe •• 
that my Own anticipations have bee.. correoted by practic.l e'lI:perience in the direction 
indicated. by MI'. Ranade, , Again Mr. Rauade writes: "Old sawkaI'. still lend, the 
better cIa.. of them especiully, "s fre.ly as btifore, though the middlemen have no doubt 
euffered in the margin of th.i, profit.!' _On the whole, then, 1 tbink that M~. Woodward 
canllot wholly. and Mr. Pollen and Mr. ,Ranade cannot at all, be ;'ppeoled to eitherby Mr. 
GODne or 'by Mr. West ... justifying the assertion that" it cannot be denied tbat great 
iujustice h.. been done te the money-lenders with the resnlt of impairing the I!redit of poor 
rayats." To this last .ff.ct 0." the rayot's credit I shall revert presently; \lut before doing 
80 I will brieOy otute wby I thInk tlmt tlie Act cannot be condemned on the first of the font 
objectiono oit.d by the Marqui.'of Hartington, namely, that .. creditor of "Ii agrioultntist 
cannot recover a debt justly due. It i. quite true that bhe clauses of the A,t rEfJ!'ardio'" in • 
• olvencyaud manogement by the dollector bave Dot given to creditor. one forln ~f ~eli.:f iii. 
the precise ditection in which it was .upposed th.y would ope~at... But the oteditors them
.. Ives are in the main to blame for this. They bave found it belter Dot to .. move the 'Court'" 
to take the.e edreme steps, , They h"ve preferrOiI te squeeze their debton in othet IVdyll 
which are .till open to thum; and in the meanwhile they huve derived considerable benelit' 
from other clau .... of the Aot. For instanoe :-

(I) 

(2) 

The very expenses of working the Act, to whi.1I. 11ft. ClOl1ne refill's, Lave saved' 
the .awka.'s pock~ttI. If the prooedure of the Conru. bail been imllr(>ved, justice 
thellp.ned, .ad "",t. reduoed, the .1 .... of cteditclrl 1I11,.t h.\,9 benefited as mnch 
.&' if not Inore thUll, that of d.btors,Again, 

Mr. Gonue in hi. ~ote writes: " Tbe conciliation system i. popular with credito'ri." 
Be argues, it is true, 'that ths system does Dot work a. it wn. meant to work, 

'but in estimating tbe e/fect prodnoed by the Act upon orediters I accept bi. 
swtement thal iu this respeot the pre.ent law is favourable to the .. ,.ka,. 
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(5) Mr. B.nnade writes: .. That the Aet does not involve spoliation of the 88wkars is 
olear. from the tact that the a1'8rage redIJCtion of pl";utitl's' claims 011 money
bonia seldom asceeds 33 per cent., whieJ. means that its influence i.ohiefly 
sps .. t in a redontion of the rat. uf iutorest." This is a very small reduction 
to set against tbo prompt .. · and che.per i'ostic8 administered by the Courts. 

r'have already referred to the fact borne out by my own inquiries that tbe sawkaI'. have no.t 
abandoned their old haunts, and so far as my 'ex-periencegoes I cannot believe that the trad.e 
of r •• pectable money.leuders has b.en seriously injured, mnch loss destroyed by tbe Act. • 

On one other matter, besides hu. p,nguarded statements about sawkars being scared out of 
Court, Mr. Woodward's report ehllllen~es criticism. He gives figUl'es to show that in 1819. 
the license-tax receipts exceeded 3 lakbs and in I~Sl were nDt much more tban Ii lakhe, 
'H. infers. and Mr. Gonne also acc.pts the figures in order to found on tbem another illferenca, 
that the decre!'Se iu the reveDue is another ind~" of the sawkar.' diminisbed ,rofits. Now I 
have no r.oords to refer to, but I am almost confident that Mr. Woodward bas mads no 
allowance f •• r the alte .... tion of tb. schedul. of taxation. In IS"O the lo\v.r cia .... of taxable 
incom. were reliev.d, and no incomes Were aSRes"'d which could not pay RIO ppr annulD<. 
Tb. f,,11 ,ffeot of tbe chonge was not f.lt till 18Kl for twa renson., partly heeau •• no measure 
of relief Immediately takes fulI effect, nnd pal·,ly because iu ,some distde.ts tbe Iie"nse-tas 
appeal. for 1880 were not disposed of untill~~l. I am inclined to believe tha~, if this cause 
of reduotion were eliminated, the proesed. or the licens.-tax het ... en IS79 Rud 1 'H2 waulJ b. 
found to .upport nn argument directly cootrory to tilat bronght forward by Mr. Woodu:ard. 
In fact, I think Ih"t the prooeeds hom tb. same ch.soes of taxable income bay. inct ••• ed 
rather tban diminished. Potty shopksepers and Dot .awkar~ were the chief contl'iblltors '0 
the R5 .... t. of license-tax. 

On a few oth.rpointsin Mr. W""dlVard' •• eport .Ome oursOry comment. may be made, 
He quotes the opinhn of Mr. Jopp, Bnd Mr. West fin.ls the s"m. opinion too u.eflll to be lost 
sight of. I r.ceived charg. from Mr, Jopp of his di.tl'icts ill Sabra, and other duties c~n
n~oted with the Vir Ba.in oompensation compelled m ••• veral months afterwards to transact 
business with som. of hi. new rayats in the Purandha,' 'i·nluk .. of Poona. I am anzious to 
avoid personalities, alld therefor. refrain f!'Om .xplaining, a. I thiDk 1 could, the reusons whioh 
led Mr. Jopp to form hi. conclusion.. I content myself with •• tting my own opinion and my 
own experience of the Solar ... &yats again.t that of my predece.sor. If I may spenk with 
oertaint,y on any point ""nlleoted with Satal'B, I cao do 80 on this. I am convinced that the 
Deccan Relief Act i. regarded hy the rayot. as the very charter of their rights, I have 
rectived nnmetous mass of petitions from the rnyat. of Ph.ltan and llhor (Nativ. StllteS) 
begging m. to,induce the Jaghh'dars to introduce the Act into their territories. Thl'ougbout 
my &Iara tll)ukae I found only one opinion entertained by the pea.ant,·y as to the advan
tag.s of tb. Act from their point of view, When 1 subs.quently passed into the Purandbar 
'i'aluk .. of the POOh District I found that moet of tbe peopl. with whom I had bnsinoss were 
ignorant of the chief provi.ions of the Act; but wbe .. they understood them tbey se.med anxious 
to take advantage of them. Mr. Woodward and Mr. Gonne notic. that the Act seems mor, 
appreciated in Sat ..... than .Is.where, nnd they suggest th.t the greater fertility of tbe !oil an<l 
prosperity of tbe S"tara rayat i. the C8Use, I have made inquiries from Distdct Officers in the 
oth.r Colleotorates on tbis point, and I am inclined to believe tbat it is only because greater pains 
bav. been t"ken by the Assistant Colleoto ... in Satara to make the people ac,)uaiuted with tbe 
Act. 'i'hat was certainly the personal experi.nce of MI'. Muir Mockenzi., who came to Satara 
,.'Om the adjoining district. Wbil. on this point I must observ8 tliat I quite .gree with Mr. 
Woodward in recommending that the Act b. made more public. I think tbat a few eosy Jesson8 
in the departmental te"t·book. for village school. would serve the purpose, Wb.n I was engaged 
in taking up land in th. Pu .... ndbnr Taluka, I unravelled Beveral v.ry sad stories of .. noestral 
debt, def.ated 'jnetice and Oppression of rayate. One Bingle .tory taken from life with tbe 
aocount of BIlCC •• sful relief accomplished und.r the op.ration of the Aot, wonld do more to show 
the rnyate the road to relief than fixing up a oOI'y of tbe enactment in •• ob one of the four or 
live tbou.and village cbavdis of tb. affect.d diBtrict,. 

Mr. Woodward says that tbe sawka.' •• re II 80 convinced that justice cannot be obtained 
under tbe Act that they are willing to compromise debts nt one·h.lf or less theh' IIoCtn .. 1 
ascertained amount." On this subjeot I can sp.ak with Bom. confidence, Mr. Elliot compro_ 
mised several tbousoods of rupees of d.bt in native territory where the Act djd not rUn I 30d 

8](1 
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his average rates were far Ie •• than one-third of the nomiual debt. I com(ll'omised debts Dot 
only iD the Bhor villages of the Vir Basin which are not affectt<d by the Relief Act, hut also 
in .the Satara and Poona British village. to which tbe Act doe. apply and wbich adjoin the 

· Bhor villages. In the Native State villages the rate of coml'osition was far les. than was 
accepted in Briti.h villages, and in the latter I frequently found that if tbe debt wa. a fairl,. 

· receDtdebt tbe sawkar wOllld accept very little abatement, sometimes nODe at all, on hi. bond-
· money. I am comp.lled to be brief, but I feelsllre that I cOllld prove to Mr. Woodward'. 
I.tisfaction that the Deccan Relief Act ha. no beariD!\, wbatever npon the rate of oomposi
tiOD which money-lender. will accept. They will take Ie .. in a Native State, where the law 
is IIDcertain, than in a British village affected by the Relief Act: they will take less for a 
long standing claim than for ODe newly. created, and tbey will raise their terms in proportion· 
to the means of the debtor. I believe that any liquidation .cheme und.·rt.aken simultaue~uBly 
iu Khandesh and Satara would sbow the very reverse of what Mr. Woodward'. rema,·1rs imply. 
I believe the Khandesh creditor would accept a larger abatement of hi. claim tban tbe Satara 
sawkar. But without indulging in conjecture or transgressing the limits of faot, I can a .. ert 
that the money-lenders in foreign territory, in the Bhor State, readily aecopted Ie .. than the 
money-Jenders in the aCljoining British villages would take: and that several cases occurred in 
Briti.h territory affected by the Act wbere the money-lender refused to accept any substantial 
reduotion of hi. claim. 

Mr. Woodward remarks on the decrease of money transactions registered, and otbers 
have remarked on the decrease of Iitil(ation. Iu addition to the arguments on eitber Bide 
referred to in tbe papers before me, I would notice that the immediate effect of the Act was to 
.timulate the substitution of new bonds for old bonds, and that by Section 72. limitation was 
extended to 12 or 6 years according to the nature of tbe case. It naturally followed that the 
first year or two of the new Aot led to an excessive amouut of registration as COmpared with 
the years which followed, while the litigation which the old law of limitation compre .. ed 
wit,hin 6 and 3 years may now be diffnoed over U and 6 years, respectively. I agree with 
Mr. Pollen in thinking tbat Mr. Woodward has nnderrated tbe extsnt of intercepted snits and 
the litigation which is disposed of by conciliators. . 

Finally, in criticising the Special Offioer's report I cannot forbe"r from noticing that it 
throws but little light on the delay "'hioh still oconrs in disposing of Buit. or on the costs of 
litigation. I cannot find whether Mr. Woodward overhanled the process-fee aceonnte of the 
various talukas. It sbould be rememllered that before the Act paosed, ont of 4,650 villages in 
the fonr dist';ets, 29 per oent. were within ten miles of their Conrts, 35 per cent. were from ten 
to twenty mile. 011', 24 per eent. from twenty to thirty miles, and 12 per "ent. between thirty 
and sixty miles. There are now 36 Subordinate Judges in tile pinos of 24, and procedure bas 
been mnch improved. Yet the average duration of suits bas increased since last year, being 
no.w ~ months and 2 days. Throughout the whole Presidency the average duration of original 
SUItS In t.he Subordinate Judges' Courts wa. in 1880-81 II' months for nncontested, and for 
contested suits 5t montbs. It would hve been advantageous to bave learnt the cause of this 
de'ay fro~ tbe pen of an independent enqnirer like Mr. Woodward •. Agai;o. as regards the 
co.t of SUIts 1 find that it averages 101 per oent. of the valne of the SUIt, belDg 12 per cent. 
in Ahmednagar. Twelve years. ago the cost of litigation in Abmedno~r was o~ly 13 per 
cent., and the difference of one per cent. is a small retnm for the reductIon of dut,es and fOr 
the other facilities for jnstioe afforded by the special Act. Paragraph 21 of Mr. Woodward's 
report off~rs a vPry insufficient explanation of what appsars to me to be a eerions defeot in 
the administration of. tbe Aot. I notice also tbat 1iltle is said about the provisions of 
~hapter IX of the Aot. Yet in my opinion tbe provision. for seouring .receipts are very 
Important and reqnire some practical enggestions to bring them to the notIce of overworked 
Assistant Collectors. Mr. Woodward seems to imply that the assessments are exoessive. 
His langnage is not very distinct on the subject, but what be write. tends to that concln
oi?n. In tbis paper I cannot enter upon· that large qnestion, bnt I may at le.~t ~eoor~ a 
d,ssent from the calcnlations of profit given by Mr. Woodward and refer for my Jnstificatlon 
to my nots dated January 27th, 18MS, of wbicb a oopy.was sent to His Excellency tbe Gover
nor. In page 14 of his report Mr. Woodward enters on very debateable gronnd wben he 
fngg_.ts that a bad rats of interest shonld be presOl'ibed by law. I venture to thin k 
that such a suggestion revives an economia beresy which science and experienoe have both 
condemned. It would have been interesting if Mr. Woodward had given us statistics to show 
how .. ecution is proceeding in the case of new lORn transaction. negotiated since tbe passing 
of the present Act. Mr. Woodward tells ns that he attempted to collect certain statistics and 
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f .. iled, bu~ .. ftar aU it is "ith ne" loao. and the execution of decree. "rising from them th .. t 
we should be oontent. If 'it be true that one effect of the Act is to regulate oredit and 
p],.ce the money-lender's t ... de on .. sounder basis, then it would be compa ... tively e ... y and 
extremely instructive to follow np the history of a f.w of these new d.bt t ... n...,tions. 
Finally, in dealing with .the question of Collector's management Mr. Woodward in paragraph· 
19 som. up a. follows: "Judgment-debtor., to whom Seclion U will be applicable, are 
eilhsr dishon .. t person., or p.rson. reduced to virtual insolvency." But I don't know why· 
this should b., and 1 think Mr. Woodwal'd had forgotten what" he had written at the end of 
paragraph 10,~1iere he write.: .. Intelligent rayats have often suggested to me "lbat e,ven 
.simple debts might be liquidated by ~ving po •••• sion of tb e debtor'. l.nd to tho creditor for 
.. term, during whicb the profits from it might be calculated by the Court as .ufficient to pay 
off the debt" Tbis seem. to me to be the v.ry principle ollderlying Seclion 22, aod that 
it should meet with tb. approval of intelligent ... yats would seem to .o~ge.t that the provision 
nsed not remain a dead letter or its application b. confined to the -dishonest or bop.lessly 
insolvent p .... nt. Tbe prooedore adopt.d by Colleotors Dnd.r tbe Vatan Act, wbo charge 
alienated vatan property witb an annn.1 payment which tbe alienee in po.session is required 
to pay tbe vataod.r, 8eems to me only a practical i1\ustration of the principle of. m.nage
ment whicb we are so often told is nnwork.ble in cOlln.cti01l with the Relief Act. Tbere ie 
very much in Mr. Woodward's report whicb is interesting. His general experience of tbe Act 
is in mnny reopecte the same a9 I have formed. flot I have ventnred to call attention to 
,,_rtain omissions in his report, as wen .. to eertain mistakes into wbich I am inclined to think 
be bas fall.n. Hio reporl i. the fonndation of the Chief Secrelary'. inter.sting and able note, 
Rnd it cannot be a wa.te of time to examine tbe foundation • 

... My .wn .p ... ion ... tAt Ad.-In stnting tbe opinion wbicb I bave formed on tbe Aot 
I propose to s.t forth tbe moot .triking f.ct. wJ.icb are contailled in the papers before me, 
and whioh, heing open to no contradiction, seem to me to afford conolusive evid_nce of the 
benefits oonferred by Art XVII of 1879 and ito two amending Acts :-

(1) Formerly the indebted cl40se., who.e politic.1 and 800;"1- importanee cnnnot be 
ex.gge ... ted, had no oonfidence whatever in our Courts of law. BII-parle 
deorees were pa •• ed by our Court·s in 90 per cent. of tbe ...... in.titut.d. In 
1880 '"-pari. decisions bad fallen to 12 per cent., in the following year to 6 
per cent., and in 181!t to 5'2 per cent. These figures toll their own tale, and 
if the contested suit. are analysed, th.re will be fonnd still more satisf.ctory 
reason for believing tbat the De~ean rayat is at laot learning confidence in our 
administration of justice. . 

(t) Tha action of the 1udges i. brongbt nnder striot control by inspection and revision. 
Under tbe old law tha oost of appeal· was ruinous and pruhibitive, under the ne" 
law '1 per c.nt. of the wbole rUI .. l litigation and 11 per c.nt. of cont .. ted 
suite pass under revision. 

(8) Tbe Seeretary of State wrote, tbat if agricultural loans bad g"eally diminished, and 
if tbe general body of agriculturist. oould not eob.ist withont borrowin!f, then 
.. there will have been great difficulty in realising the revenn~, and a great 
deal of land will probably have. been tbrown up." Mr. Woodward t.lI. ns 
what I know p.rrectly well, that" the area of laud under oultivation bas greatly 
increasod year by year since tbe introduction of the Act." He explains tbat 
much land remai.s nnsown owing to the difficnlty of getting bullocks. H .. 
do.s not tell n. how many 08ttl. died in the cattle-plague in 18Hl-81t. But 
be atate. a fact-and there i. 00 getting over tbd fact-vi. , th .. t cnltivalion 
has increased and not decre.spd, while .be might have added tb.t at the snme 
time population has beon diwinisbed in the four districts by famin., He also 
tells us tbat .. a gene ... 1 &<Ivance in the wages of labour hBs taken pl.ce," the 
.. people ara contended," and the revenue is oollected without coercive processes 
Weare, on tbe otber hand, warned by tbose who leave facta for prophecy and 
atatistics for conjecture, tbat .. leN IA. .,,.., ! .. ",i"e CO ... , the evil consequences 
of the Aot will be apparent, We have not yet bad f.mine, but two Wuk .. of 
Satara have snffered from very bad seasona. They Were Man and Khatav, 
and tbe biatory of tbe oollection of arreara in 18S1-81t i. in.tructive. 1 have 
only Bpace to giva tbe figul'811 for the l.tter talnka. Khlltav is a talnk. oon
taining 4-97 sqllare miles with a population of some 72,000, inhabiting between 
80 and 90 villags. of wbicb two-thirds are Government. In 1876·77 there Was 
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.. absolute faiJure~ succeeded by .. very. scant h .. ,veBt. in. theoex.t yeu. III 
lK7!t-79 there were floods;, "'l(~ the .rape whieh .B.ap.d them. w.r •. e .. teu by 

·looosts. Then foHaw.d .. good year, suc.eededlly .. bed I'D., which was ,he mo.., 
unfortunate to the eultivat0rs ~ecaose the excelieDb harvest in the surrounding 
cli.,nct. low.red priCf's. I h ...... given the a~rieultural history of fhe years 
... d the tot.al r .... nu~ demond for tbat period .", .. eded 6i 1.lobl. The Mamlatda; 
7.ported that e"odie W88 d.stroyed hy the DeceaD Relief Act, and th:.t owing 
to the su.cessil>D of bad seaSODI foUo..in~ the famine, the people 0' uld mot 
poy up their orrears. But as a motter of fact, during the }aot two years of the 
period while the Relief A.t was i·a furco, the Kbata.v peopl8 paid op tb~ entire 
re ... nue due for those two years and 845,000 in addition.. i mad •• "qd.ries 
into the .ource whence th •• e p"ym.nto bad})e.... made, and I found that the 
better cia •• of tenants had bonrowed, and the pDorer' cl ...... had sold th.ir 
prod·uc. direct, takeu labonr, and by olle means or another .. ised the ne ...... ry 
amount. No modern famine h·a. ever yet been borne by·Zamindar. or s.wkars 
either in Bengal or in Bombay, and 1 have no apP"ehension8 tbot the ne .. t famine 
will find th. rayats worse off, so far •• th .. ~. bnff.rs are concerned, than before. 
'Ihe opponents of the Act ad mit that tbe rayats' "'edit i. ;mproved and bis 
material positi .. n betterod. ~'hey add that it i. ot 'the eXl,ense of the Fawkar, and 
tbey conjecttlre rhat the sawkar will pay ofi the rayal at the next famine. 
Bnt if w' or. really improving tb. rayat!s po.ition and t .... bing him to shift for 
himself. to seJ\. hi. own prodnec, t .. se.k fOI' labo"., and to stand alone, "e are 
.... nredly preparing him in tho be.t possible maooer for .. c"ntest witb famine. 
Tho,e who have c.edit will then borrow as before,ond those who have oooe will 
look to the State for labolll' as they did before_ It is enough if th. ndvelFarie. 
of the Act admit that the royats are meanwhile more prosl,eroo. under its 
operation. Their prosperity is oor best guarantee for future catastrophe., and 
the credit wbicb results frOID sucl, prosperity is more to be depended on tban tbe 
sawka,·'s pre.ent temper towards them. 

All the r.port. contaioed in the colleetion "efore Gov.rnmeut beaT testimony to 
the fact that rayat. h .. e been compelled by the hard logic of facts to .hift 
for themsel.... b islittIe .hort of arevolotion that tbe Deccan peasantry bave 
been taught to feel their own legs, to toke their own produce to the market, and 
to pay their r.venne not. out of further loans but out 01 the sale proceeds of their 
orops. I remember some few months after 1 received charge of Mr. Jopp'a 
districts in' Sata", that I· was told by Ih. villager. of a hamlet in Koregaon 
that they thougbt the Act was injurious to their interests. I a.ked the canse 
of an experience so different from what I had found elsewl,ere. They said 
that the sawkar had refused them .. n advance to pay the illstalm.nt, and they had 
sold tl,eir produce at a disadvautage. They hsd in fact imprudently glutted 
the local market. I pointed out to them tbat the remedy was co-operation, and 
that if a few of them sold tbeir produce and belped the rest, the of her •• ould 
wait for a favourable market before they repaid their debt. J ".lieve that roral 
scoiety is in this' manner adapting itself to the altered conditions, th.t the 
rayats are learning to do without tlo. sakwar, and that the villagers are co
op .. rating. To this I ... cribe the result so freqllently noticed in these raPPlB, 
that transactions between cultivators and .ulti,atol·. in S .. tar. are increasing. 
Such a result is most bealtloy, and the Act will have dane immense good if it 
tPDd. to produDe such a chong.. A distinguished Revenue Officer in Northern 
India told me the otber day that tbe best money-lenders in the country were tbe 
honest rayats who helped their fellow rillagers with temporary loans. 

To lum 01', 1 bolieve 1 am justified by the evidence befor. me and my own experience in 
balding tb .. t the following rosulls are due to the Deceon Relief Aot. The IDS88 of the rural 
population have greater .onfidence in our law Courl.; tbey were never so contented 
with their position .s at pres.nt; they h .. ve recovered from tI" effects of &1) unprecedented 
tamine with unprecedentod rapidi!y ; tbey have inur.ased cultivation and me.t theil' instalmento 
with regularity; they tak" tbeir own produce to market and lean I.ss ~pon the unscrupulons 
Shylock I theyar. beginning to .... i.t each other and to combi~e for their ~l1tu.1 ~.~efit; t~ey 
can borrow, if th.y I'ave orodit, as easily as ev.r 1 and the margIn of those Wltb crod,t ,s stead,ly 
increaBing. Against these f ... ts we have to set tbe all.gation tba' injuatioo. is done to the 
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tawkar. To this I II .... already repli.d that cODoiliation is approved by the .~ivkars, and the 
reductions effected by the Conciliators v.ry from 3~ per ~elit. in Sab~a to 42 in Ahmed
nngar; th.it the Conrts of law administer 'cheaper and prompter jusHce, 'wbile the abuteinents 
of cIa; .... which they effect vary f.'Om 30 '(1er ceut. in Satura to ~4 per't'ent. in Sholapur) 
and 6""lly, that tl.8 opinions of Mr. Poll.n a.nd Mr. RaDad. dO n-ot bea" out the extreme 
opinion I'ecorded in on. pa.rtof his 'eport by Mi'. WooJward-'th.t the i'ay.ts 'are r.lieved 
attl,e expense of the money.lenders. !rhere remain MI'. West'S antil!ipat.ious'regarding the 
return of famine. Mr. VIi eat ma.y pOileibly be right, bot pre.ent jndicilti""'s -do not 'support 
bim.credi~ like water will find its own )o,vel, and if the Act incl'eases the prospel'ity of the 
rn.)""t, it illCreasea biB credit and con8elJlfently hie power of resistance against f.mine. 

5. Compul.ory re9iltration-Mr. Gonn. writes (l'aragrnph 22): "T~e existing syitem of 
large registration is in my opinion. an unmitigated nuisanoe to the people." His objections 
a.re its inevitable interference with free had. involving tronblo and expen.e, and the prevaleDoe 
of some forms of f.'aud. Ue advocat.s the registration of all transr.rs of title in land, aaa 
would tree rooney-bonds fo.· less than RoO from compulsory registration, .nd Mr. West 
lends the forc. of bis undoubted ability to this suggestion. Mr. Woodward, on tbe other 
band, wl·ites: .. The security agains~ fraud provided by regist,ration more than compensates 
for snch occasional inoonveniences, and intelligent rayats fully appreciate and approve of 
re~istr.tion in a\1 o.ses, amI are willing to pay, the, sma1/ expens.s atiending it. I 
must conf.ss that my experienoe is precisely that of Mr. Woodward. It was one of the 
least-questioned provisiolls of the Act that I'egistrati"n should be compulsory. tf bond 
b.low a oertain sum were exempted from I'egistratlon, every large loan wonld be distribute 
over the nu",ber of Londs required to bring it und •• , th.limit fixed tor, compubory registra_ 
tion. The circumstances under which lam writing this not. on boardship are so inconven
ient tbat I can do DO more than smte my very decided beli.f that, if Compulsory registration 
of the transaction. between agricultnl'ists and mOlley-lenders were abolished, qnite one-half of 
the benefit of the Act would have been destroyed. At the same time I have always tholl",ht 
tbat a "record of rights," ouch as is kept iu the North- Western Provinoes, ought to be k:pt 
in Bombay, but I do not tilink it would Qupe,'sed. the neces.ity of maintaining tbe existing 
law regarding registration. 

6. COII.,.lia6i"".-The Chief Seorctery does not apparently wish to abolish Conciliatori 
altogetber, though he is senaible of the trouble and delay involved in the' system; but be 
woul<l make it voluntary, and he would not make the regular Judges act in the oapacity of 
,friendly arbitrators_ A scrutiny of tbe three last r.port. by Mr. Pollen shows that, if con
ciliation bas not done everything, it has intercepted a vast amount of litigation. It would do 
still more if Mr. Hunter's ill-judged opposition to the proposals of the Domoay' Government 
bud not showu the Conciliators of their power to Summon parties beforetbem. I have good 
reason to believe that in very many ca.es the notices of the Concilialors do not reach parties. 
A. an .lteration of the law is out of the q l1e.tion, otber_ remedies must be devised. It may 

,seem a sm~l matter, ,but arter all ~he sound~.t prinoiple :w:ill be inoperat~ve without prop •• 
adminiolratIve, machmery. I beheve that If each Conclhator WDS prOVIded with a Dotice 
server, it wouhl much increase the utility of conciliation. At any r.te it migb~ be trieil as 8. 
eKperiment, and the messenger could be dis.harged if his service. did not lead to an incre ••• 
in the number of intercppted suite. I am certainly not in favour of optional conciliatiou 
uutil greatpr experience bas been gained,. A. roga • ..is Mr, Gonne's objections to the coinbin_ 
ation of the fUllotions of Cort'lliliatof and 1 udge, he is doubtle.s aware that it is the French 
system. !rhe JUg6. d6 pa'" have jurisdiction to try the more petty of the ease. in whieh 
tbey are Conciliators. The powers o,f conciliation are of course far larger than their POWSI'l1 
of jurisdiction, but within a. limited sphere they .re both Conciliators aud Judgea in the same 
caoe. The best Conciliators 1 h.ve met were a Subordinate Judge at Rahimatpur and One <It 
Sasvad. In W.oi a I.vad patra or Canciliation Court was at ooe time established by the 
people them.elve., and 1 think .he principle of intercepting litigation is one which is app .... 
ciated by the }>eopleo. For 'he preeent at I ... st. I would be lUeUned to extend ratber tban t .. 
contract the system. 

,. Liquidatio .. b! et.iiMt • .-rJihere aeeina to be an impreilsion th.t rom_thing more ie 
requited thad the !>resent Act for the t.Uef of the Deccan pe_ntry, and Mr. GODnp, as w.n 8. Mt. Wood",al'd, seeins to think that" -.. general liquidation of the debtS of cllllivatol'll 'lit 
Gove.,nm.lit iathe great desideratum." M,'. Gonne inhio o .... fl1l1y elaborated and thoughtfUl 
1'8tt\lltk. 011 lllisl\hestion makes DO aliueion to the discU.8jops Ilhichtook pluce in the Reveull. 
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Department iq 1875. 1 oannot now analy.e those dioouosions. but they are contained in a 
letter from Mr.· Richey to Mr. Pedd.r. dated August 80th, 1870. a Secretariat note by 
Mr. Pedd.r of Auguet 31st. Mr. Richey's letter of Septsmber 15th. 1876. and minutell by the 
Government of that day thereon. ending with one hy Hia Excell,ncy Sir P. R. Wodehouse. 
duted October .19th. 1875. If any senoas steps are taken in the mattsr, the correspondence 
referred to will be found v.ry useful if read with the vall!able suggestions of Mr. Gonne. A 
scbeme of liquidation is v.ry fascillating. and if the Deccan Relief Act had b.en introduced 
simulteneollsly with such a m .... ur •• perhaps great re"ults .might have folIowe.i. But I.don't 
believe tbat it is at all practicable. and if practicable. Lh. risk of lo.s is v.ry gr.at. As admitted 
by Mr. Pedder, two classes of d.btors would not come under the "cheme, those wbo can .ettle 
th.ir own affairs. aud those wbo are so hopelessly indebted that they cannot be sav.d anyhow. 
for the intermediate cl ... s the Stats would have to advance mon.y and the Legislature to 
enact exceptional legislation. If thess preliminary fiscal and legislative difficulties were over

·come. recurring famine. the universal heritege of the Deccan rayat, would either intsrrupt 
the ~ork of liquidation. or. if it did not do that. wonld throw down tbe Settlement Officer'. 
work ... ruthlessly ... the tide of the sea upsets h.aps of .and. I venture to think tbat in 
disoussing the economic condition of thA Deccan. famine i. the fhst oonsideration. famine the 
second. and famine the third. Do wbat we will 10 prevent it. populatiou will incre ... e. until 
famine throw. 'i~ back again. r ... ter than production. The r.currence of famine is certain 
and a bad famine plac.s all labour under intsrdict, destroy. capital invested in .tock alld 
ornaments. and rnins all but the moot prosperous few. Under sucb condition. commerce osn_ 
Dot thrive. A famine-swept tract is not tbe field for Agricultnral Banks or for a general 
.yskm of liquidation advances which must be punctually repaid. It is a field for the execu
tiou of irrigational and public works in ordinary times and for gratuitous relief and labour 
works .n time of famine. It may be a field for the cautious extsnsion of Tagai. All otber 
investments are full of risk. What i. tbe "08 of paying off debts once and for all if tbe 
redeemed rayat is to be plung.d into deht again at tbe end?' Hi. redemption is not to be 
effected by a single exceptional tour d. for •• , but by patient acquisition of thrift and by tbe 
laws of experience. which" appoint tbat suffering m ... ter to fully teach." I venture to think 
tbat a liquidation scheme is cnr.d.mned by financi .. 1 CODside ... tions, would be upset by tbe 
first recurrence of famine. and finally would afford a bad precedent. Such a messure would 
stand on the same footing as the proposal to apply tbe revenues of England to the purcbase 
01 land in Ireland for tbe conver.ion of Irish eottiers into peasantry. It. would inevitebly 
in the long run prove a tex on the more prudent members of soci.ty to belp the impru_ 
dent. At preseut ,h. D.ooan rayat doe. not expect it, and I would not put the notion i.to 
hi. head. 

'. 
/' 8. ""."n"ell ",,, .... -On the olher Iland. I btolieve that Government advun .... for 
~ ugnoultu IDprovements. and for the redemption of land in the cases of thrifty solvent raya •• 

areparfectly legitimate and oapable of larger pxtension. When I took charge of my di.tricts 
in Satera I fouud several applications for Tagai which !Ja,l been awaiting disposal for several 
months. I rode to the village of the 6rst application I took np. and found lhe work in 
progress. Tbe applicaut bad been compelled to go to the sawkar. The moment I benn 
to advertise sucb advance. a few applications were received. I grankd one man bis adv:"ce 
and sent bim with an ord.r to the Mamlatdar of Wai. Three days latsr I visited Wai and 
found the applicant eLiII waiting outside the Kacheri for hi. money. The MamIatd ... bad 
refused to pay on my order al,d bad referred it to the Coll.ctor. I could give a doz~n more 
instence. of delay to show why advance. are not taken up. In tbis place 1 should not he 
justified in going deeply iuto the subj.ct. But I beli.ve that prompt disposal of such 
applications. stendnl'd forms of application kept by each kulkarni, rule. to enforce tbe 
imm.diats payment ofan order granted upon a taluka treasury. and ahove all thing •• the person&! 
interest of the Assistent Collector would remove all diffioulties. It woald be necessary to see 
that the provision of fund. did not lapse at the end of the financial year without fresh 
provision b.inlf made immediatsly availahle. The hot· weather month. are the very montks 
in wbioh most use cau be made of advanoes. and it h ... often happened that no fresh provision 
lisa been •• nclioned until J lI1.e. wben the monsoon atops work. I have recomm.nded befom 
now. what Mr. Woodward propos.s. namely, that advanl'es should be granted for the redemp
tion of laud as well as for agricultural purpo.... With this extansion of tbe ·sJstem alld the 
adoption of Mr. Gouns·. snggestion of joint village responsibility. I believe that Tagai would 
meet moat of the difficulties which it is proposed to overcome by Ihe d ••• • ,. IIIII.A;G 
upedient cf a grand liquidation soheme. But the expel'ience of Mr. Crosthwaite's rule. ' 
introduced by the Board of Revenue in ~he North.Westslll P"ovinces in 1876 seewB to pro 
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tb.t ..Ivan.es for the liquidation of. estates are only useful in tbe case of libe fai~ly well-to 
do proprietors, and not in the case of those verging on iusolvency_ In fact in 'tbe ease of tbe 
middle class of ten ante, whom Mr. Pedder proposed to help, ..Ivanc .. for liquidation of debt 
should alone be sanotioned. I expect th.t vatan fends would iu many villages prevent the 
'loooperation required by Mr. Gonne's uaiou scbeme. But I should very mucb like to see it tried 
in counection with Tagai. There is very much in it which deserves a fair trial, and the conditious 
under which Tagai advance. are given Beem tome specially favourable to the experimental 
acheme 8ketched by the Chief Secretary. 
/' 9. AgriellU.rql Rgak •• -A fund,!mental difference e:Eista betweeu business and charity, be

Aween OOmmercial enterprise and famine relief. I have alwa}s thought that Sir William Wedder
burn overlooked tbis essential etarting poi\'t in the consideration of agricultnral banks. Some
times he appeals to the noble work of helping the pro&trate rayat aud of relieving him from 
tbe shock of famine, and at others he Gonfine. his arguments to the field his banks would 
offer for investment. To me it seem. dangel'ous in the axt"eme to appeal to capitalists for 
help and satisfy oue'8 benevolence that, if the bueine •• does, not p .. y good dividends, it will 
relieve dist1'l'SI. It would be disa.trous to a form of business, which i. capable of doing good 
work Dot merely for the people of Indie butJor shareholders, to float agricultural b .. nko by 
cork j .. c1tets. The State has no right to spend the taxpayer's money in bolstering up a 
speculation whicb .annot ray. It is only misl.ading the money market to invite capital to 
undertake a bUBiness which is obviously unsound. The inevitable crash will come, and it will 
discredit not merely the single undert&king that fail. but all similar undertakings which in a 
better field for euterprise, would have succeeded. Can anyone pretend that agricultural hanks 
would succeed in a famine-stricken t"act where scarcity recurs onoe in every 11 yea1'8 and 
severer .. mine app .. r. once in every 50 ye ... ? There are plenty of signs which indicate that 
the Deccan is not the be.t field for the int"oduction of agricultural banks. The Poona 
Society have already .tipnla~for cork jackets to float their enterprise. They first asked 
for a State guarantee which everyone agrees is out of the que.tion. They now ask 
for an assnranoe that revisions of assessment, which the State h&s a right to claim as it. 
ahare of the uneamed increment of rent, should bs suspended. If their prayer Were granted, it 
would be ultimately fatal to the rayat's rights. InDated oredit would lead the pea.antry to 
borrow. The St&te-.ssi.ted bank would seem to he their friend. Land would become a pro
fitahle investment. The Poona capitalists would get a whole vi1\age into debt, foreclose mort
gages, and zamindare would take the place of the pe&8ant proprietary. The Marath& ravat 
would not acquiesoe tamely in the position of tbe Behar ten -at-will and the State would. 

lise' "ranan .sturbanoe. that ,t ad prepared the fatal decline down which 
a loyal peasantry had sunk into rack-rented and .s Of. teD&Dts-at-wi11" I believe that an 
agrioultural hank would not- pay in the Deccan without State aid, and I thi!lJ< that such aid is a 
form of aocialism which i. economioally unsound. But if the experiment is to be tried on a 
s",al1acale in one taluka, I am inclined to disagree with Mr. Gonne in granting to the bank the 
rigbt to recover its regular advances and instalments of interest as arrears of land reveDUO. 
The utmost which I would concede would be the right to recover dec,'eea through the agency 
of the Collector. I would not allow the Collector to beoome the bank's agent for collecting 
instalments or arrears of interest. Government must recognise the necessary limit&tions on 
its own powers. The Assist&8t Collectore have got neither the time nor the establishment 
necessary for the collection of the bsnk'. debts. It is no part of the functions of Govern
ment to become land agent. for private comp&nie.. I do not think that any form of joint 
villageresponsihility for widespread or continuous advanoes could be systematically introduced 
into the Decoan. Under a malguzari sysldm suoh a scheme could be worked, but.not under 
a rayatwari .ystem. All that I could concede to an agrioultural hank would be the following 
privileges ,-

I.-The remi.sion of p&rt of stamp duti .. on bonds. 
n.-Tbe remission of p&rt of the Court-Cees on suits for recovery of loans or interest. 

I1I.-The encution through the Colleotor of fleet'''' for tha recovery of advances. 
IV.-The assistance of the Colleotor in examining title. and in ascertaining incum

hrances. 
V.-Legislation to place the borrowing powers of &. bank's debtor under di8&biliti ... 

V I.-The creation of a Revenne Court with summary jurisdiction in loan snits, on the 
analogy of Small Canse Courts. 

For these privileges the hook should be compelled to keep within a fixed m .. dmum of interest 
and to allow its books to be open to official inspection. On nil account would I plllOO a 

8 N 
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Goveminelit officer on the Board of Direction or accept any responsibility for the solvenoy 
of tbe' bank. nor would I arm it with any preferential rights against other oreditors • 
. , '~' io. G~n"aZ,,,i~1IJ 01 affair. in tie ])eecaD.-I have uece .. arily omitted notice of man, 
matters of importance. Under p ... ent_ ciroumstances it is impossible to do more than offer a, 
few opiliions on the most salient features of the correspondence. If I have advanced an, 
opinions without sufficiently defending them, I am prepared to justify them at greater, .length, 
liut my paper has, I fear, beoome too long already. The Secretary of State's Deepatch of 
January 26th. 1882, observed that if the Act were doing mischief it ",ould he better to 
remedy it at onoe. 1 am strongly of opinion that the Act is doing good, and although there 
are mattera in which its provisions might be modi6~d "'ith advantage, I believe that the 
wisest 'and most statesmanlike policy ",ill be to improve it. administration, and neither to 
alter it Dor to supplement it by aDY of the schemes proposed. The present position of parlie.t 

, in the Deccan is accurately described by Mr. Woodward. The masses of the roral population,' 
'the borrowers, are contented aDd accumulating. The oreditors, on the other hand, heliev. 
that" the relief measures are merely .sperimental and doomed to ultimate railure," and they 
will .pare DO agitatiou to get t,be drag upon their nefarious practices removed, They have 
witnessed the constant oscillations of Indian pol~cy, ever shifting ",ith each new incumbent 
of high office. Opioions will always differ ou difficult economic questions, and the opposition 
to the Relief Aot will at all times number iu ita ranks men of great ability. But the land 
wants rest. Society in rural Bombay is now reconstruoting itself upon the basis of the new 
law. A great social revolution is peacefully working itself out, the rayats are striviug to 
shake off the constant intervention of the money-lender, they take their own produce to 
market, they are beginuing to help each other, wbile the money-lenders are holdiug aloof to 
",atch events. Let tha latter be ... sured that the State is content to give the new Act a rair 
trial, and they willsoou BOoommodate themselv .. to it. Thers is DO proof that they cannot 
obtain justioe: there is uo proof that they have absolutely """"ed to lend. The conditions 
of their b3siuess are undoubtedly altered, but a sound business still remains for them. The 
Aot bas only heen in foroe lour years, and at least ten years are required to give it a fair trial. 
In the Austrian Crown Duohies (Galacia, Cracow and the Bukowvina) eome".hat similar experi
ments are being tried, and the tendeucy is to go forward in the same dir~tion. Nothing iu 
my opinion ",auld be more disastrous than to retrace our stepa in India, until ",e have 
positive proof of the failure of the Relief Act. Mr. West can allege nothing against it 
exoept that its principle "'as scientifically unsound aud that he ooujectures that the strain 
of the first famine will be ite ruiu. But the Legislature of 1879 considered fully the scientific 
arguments, and I for ODe cannot share Mr. West's conjectures as to the fature. Mr. West, 
watching evente from a distance, may he a better judge of the game than myself, who have 
studied it in Satara as far BS my opportunities allowed me. But conjecture is au unstable 
basis for action. Meanwhile we have au interested and pOwerful agitation on the part 
of the sawkars to contend agaiDst. But the Government in auswering the Secretary of 
State are Dot likely with the evidence before them to suppert the four objections made 
by Mr. West, and if these objectious oanuot he clearly substantiated, the argumenta in 
favour of giving,the law a full trial are unanswerable. I therefore venture to hope that 
rural society, "'hioh as regards the money-lenders is "iu a state of ferment," and as 
regards debtors iD a state of 'couteutment, will be left absolutely to aooommodate itself to 
the altered oonditions of the law. 'Ihere i. plenty of room for improved administration. 
The oosts of litigation are .till too high, the duration of suits ,tao protracted, and the selection 
of Conciliators, Munsilf. and Registrars not wholly satisfactory. But in my opinion 
the law should be left a. it is and no fresh experiments ha made for the present. The mere 
tho~ght of cbange leads to uDsettlement. false romoute and exaggerated expectations. all of 
",hleb are fatal to that natural and quiet development of rural society which is more easentia) 
to order and prngrsas in India than in any other country. 

ON BOARD S. S. " A VSTBALIA,, ";} 

T"e 41" OctG6,r 1888. 
W. LEE.W ARNER, 

Fira ..4 .... 1"'" Colkctor. 

EtJ<trfJcllrof/f fJ leiter /ro", Mr. C. H. JoPP, C.8., dated 961" ..4ug." 1889. 

The last rew yeare have placed it beyond doubt that the rayats ere able to maiuiain their 
status as landholders ",ithout the aid of the savkers in good yeafS. That they cau do so Ua 
times of partial failure, or when, thou!l:h there has been a oomplete failure in a limited area. 
the crops in other parta are good is also certain. The faot is that booidsa the lowest .1 ••• who 

, 
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habitually go out to seek work, many members of the middle class familiea do lID. o!casi.onally • 
• Je •• 1 ....... _H,olll par.pph Xl of tho though Ihey may be too proud to conf .... it.* 

~dllll_ICJII Rep>l't 'of 'ho lIooo.d A .. iolaD, Goiog out to seek work is therefore no De,v thing 
Colladoi'. Poona, for 11182-88 .,ri_ b1 me lIoaoiog to the rayate of the lower and middl. classes, and 
on tba lIIatter. at a pinch so far are they from being too' proud 
that experience shows that io bad times they will take to labour e. _".. Ex perieoce shows 
aloo tbat pov.rty doss not prenot them traosportiog themselves to placBS wbere work is to 
he found. The Railway p ...... through three nut of the four districts, but most of tbe travel-
ling is done by rcad. . 

I bave not been makiog these BS.thtioDB at randolll_ In PurBndbar last season in some 
·.villages mo";' than balf of the crop of the year was ruined. aod yet the poorer r.yats were able 
to pey the Goveroment demand. out of the wages of lallour ou the public worka or iD the 
field. of more fortuoate villagea without the aid of the mODey-leoders. Furtber tbere bas 
not been a good s ... oo in KopargBOo Talnka siooe 1875, yet tbe rayat. have been able not 
ooly to support tbemeelves but to resume cultivation each year, because they fonod plenty of. 
elLployment on good wages on agdculture in Kbandesh, in Bombay, on the public works or 
elsewhere. Poverty did oot prevent this yearly exodus wbich included all classes of rayats 
except the "npper ten." If six or seven years of bad crope could not make the rayat too 
;.oor to tra~sport himself in search of work, it is dillicult to see what could. In 1881-82, I am 
told, almost the entire population of the taluka left for work. In the past season three
fourtbs of the whole crop were destroyed by locusts. The result, how many villages were 
almost entirely deserted, i. described by Mr. Woodward, but so far have the rayats heen from 
being obliged to sell their honses or their fields, as Mr. West suppo.es, that baving obtained 
ample employment they bave returned, the whole taluka is now under cultivation, and if tbe 
leason is a good one there will be a rapid recovery of prosperity. 

Of course remissions and postpooements have been granted largely, bllt tbese would have 
been given by the worst of raok.renting landlords, and the question, as I underetand it, is 
whether, al Mr. Woodward puts it, the popUlation will be thrown on Government for SUpPOl·t, 
if loanl fail them in times of difficulty. Tbere oannot be a stronger demonstration I tbink of 
the contrary than the example of Kopargaoo, and I believe that we may cOllclnde that tbe 
ra18tl are able to maintain their position as land-owners without the aid of loans, ho wever bad 
the crOi'I may be iu any limited area, provided that the demand for lahour is good. 

Should it ever happen, aa occurred iu 1871,t that while there was a serious failure of the 
crops, trade Was slack, and the expenditure on 

.t 1M. ~pb 68 of tba Report 01 tho D..... publio works had been practically stopped 
. Blotl Commullon. . ' 

Government would have to step 10 and Support 
the Koole. rayats as the Sawkar did in 1871. There would then occur all at once a bad season. 
bigh prices, and little or no demand for labour. Neither a bad S.ason by itself, provided it 
did not amouot to a famine, nor a bad state of tbe labonr market by itself wonld be suffioient 
to produce the oalamity Mr. Woodward describes, though it. would caUBe muoh distress. Bad 
.. asODB of oourse oau.s high prices, tbou/lh the prices material to tho question are not those 
where the crops are bad. but wbeN the labour is fonnd. They affect the demand Cor labour in 
agriculture directly, but tbe demaJ;ld for labour in towns or on the public works they do not 
affeot at all, If the iQ·8us: ef labourers illto the towns was much greater than the' demand , 
Wagel would seriously fall, bnt this wonld only bappen when the R.arcity amounted to .. 
famine. 

Writing as Revenue Office'; I believe that granting tagai to rayats On a lal'ge scale would 
be equivalent to making them a p''esent of the money. The difficulties in realising advance 
would h. too great. So too till the promoters of the Agricultural Bank can show how they 
will disoover whether any applioant i. the sole owner of the piece of ground on which he asks 
for the advance, and not ouly one of the sharers in it,.without tbe aid of ~he Mamlatdar. the 
BOheme is difficult to oritioise. The plan mentioned in paragraph 88 deserves a trial, especially 
as the idea, that the whole village collectively was responsible for its debts, was tbat on which 
the land revenue was oollected by the Maratba Government. But beside. the objection 
mBDtione~ in paragraph 39, will there not b. some difficulty in finding three people of snffi
cient intelligenoe in a village to oonduot the enquiry and make the report described in para
graph 38 (7)? Ie there not also the danger that the Panoh will be made np of the money
lenders, cftea .Iao rayats, of the village who are nsnaUy tbe people of gl'eatest intelligenoe 
in it P 

Th. only result which I believe these sehemes will have is that sooner or later some 
modification of the European bankiog system will be found suitable to the habits of the 

8NI 
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inhallitim" of the Deccan. Might I suggest a plan soch aa the following? Government 
might advaoce money to a Company of the more respectahle mooey-Ienders in a taluD at 6~ 

. per ceot. on the .ecority of land, which mOBt sawkars hold, on conditioo that a nominee of 
GoVernment should have a share io tbe management. The nominee migbt be paid ont of the 
difference' betw.en the 4 per cent. aud tbe 6! per cent.. The books of the Company should' be 
open to audit, aDd tbe privileges recommended in your paragraph 41 might be given to tbe 
Compaoy. No reatrictions aa to the rate of interest, which I believe it is impossible to regll- . 
late, or otberwise, should be placed 00 the business of the Company which .honld be left to' 
develop itself naturally. The advantages to be expected from tbis scheme are tbat, witbout 
any possihility of lo.s to Government, there wonld be in tbe taluka a Bank, tbe bnsinesa 
of wbich would be conduoted honestly and reopectahly, and wbose example would tend to raise 
1;he .tandard of tbe bosines. tran.actions of other money.lenders. It wonld also aI way. 'be 
open to any solvent rayat to borrow from tbe Bank' when be would he .ure of not being cheated, 
instead of from tbe frequently fraudulent village money-lender, and lastly tbi. scheme, if 
practicable, might solve the question as to bow far, and in what form, banking corporations in 

. the Enropean sense are po,.ible in the Decl'8n. 
That tbe Act aa it stands is iniquitous towards t.he sawkar cannot be doubted. In my 

lelter I waa discus.ing the question from the rayat'. point of view. 

CHARLES HENRY JOPP. 

Eztrael/rD'" lItr. JoPP's .Ad"'niltratiDn RepDrt (Poona Dutriet)/or 1889·89. 

All classes of agicnltnri.te have participated in tbis gener&!. prosperity. The qnestion 
",hich bas been 80 often dehated, whetber the rayats are able to live on ths produce of tb.ir 
holding or not, i. answered by saying that all tbose l"bo have baga1t land can do so. As wet 
orop land is in a great measnre independent of the rMofall, it is worth the owner's while to lay 
ont his small capital on farming as highly as he can, and he and his family derive their sup_ 
port from tbe crop, tbe outturn from any jirait land he may possess being merely a supple
mentary source of income. The memhers of the family seldom if ever leave the vill&ge in. 
aearcb of work and ample employment i. found for tbem and the stock of the farm on tbe 
arm itself. The number of holdings of this kind is much larger than is usually supposed. 
or the 4,986 khatas in 65 villages of taluka Sirur no less thau 1,312 are of this description. 
Tbe owners, if thrifty, are able even in ordinary years to accumulate capital, and when, as in 
the past sea.on, a part of tbe Government demand on an excellent crop has been retnrned to 
the rayala, their profit must have heen very great. Nor is the Condition of owners of pnrely • 
jirait holding. le.s satisfactory. This cl .... of cultivators live only partly hy tilling tbeir 
land, not because as a rule tbe area of the holding is too sm.n, or the assessment too heavy to 
allow tbe family of the owner to live on the outturn of the farm, but because it is not worth 
the Kbatedars' while to cnltivate tbe land properly. In Indapur, where land is not plougbed 
more often than once in si" years, want of oattle has much to do with this bad cultivation, 
but this is not the case iu otber places. In Pnrandhar, for instance, where the number of 
hullocks is ample, ploughing take .. place onl.v once in three years, and in no part of the 
chargs is jirait land manured •. The owners will admit, if questioned, that.tbeir land if pro
perly tilled would yield an outturn mnch greater than it does now; but aa long as tbe rain- . 
fall is uncertein it is not wortb tbeir ",hile to spend mnch money on their holdings. If the 
land were highly farmed and no rain fell, the loss would he great, while under the present 
system the rayat can lose but little and may profit largely on the small sum he lay. Dot. 
He can alway. make good aoy defioitin his iacome by leaving the village with hi. family in 

. oearob of work or hy aending out hie cart for hire cluring the idle season. In .this way he 
earns sufficieDt to pay the assessment of the land and to clothe his family and even make 
smallsavings, the grain of his crop being kept for food. As the jirait crops were excellent 
and tbe demand for lahour good duriDg the past year, it follows that the coodition of this 
cia .. of rayate has mucb improved. But the increase in prosperity has not been aa great 
comparatively among them asamong the class which live. entirely by lahour. Wages Were 
high, grain wsa cheap, aDd employment conld be easily obtaiDed on the public works or in 
Bombay. A family living by labour could even put hy money at the end of the year; and 
instaDces ha"1 occurred in which a labourer has refused to become a tenant by taking the piece 
of land on wliich h. worked on a .. Wate." It i. no enggeration to say that at present the 
condition of this cla.s is bette ... tban tbat of the class of poor In,I ... wllers. It· is only tbe 
greater respsctability attaching to the oWllership of land and the possibility of a rise in price. 
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or a raU io the demand for labour tbat prevent maoy of tbe rayate throwing up their holdings 
and takiug to labour as Il profemon. 

J!.ltIltrllndum hy Mr. C. H. lopp, .l.cting1., .I.,,;IIIIR' Coll.dor, ARmed.allar, dat.d M. 181" No. 176. 
N lIVettW.r 1889. ' 

The Cbief Secretary bas asked me to explain the opinion wbich Mr. Woodward attributes 
to me in paragrapb , of bis report on tbe working of tbe Deccan Agrieultun.ta' Relief Act. 
Tbis opinion was to the .lfeot tbllt if the almost uoanimons belief of the rayate was to be 
trnsted, the Aot bad done them more harm than good, aud that it was not likely to have any 
beneficial result, be.ide. teachin~ tltem tbrift aud proving" tbat they could do without tha 
ill,,!kars •. Since tbi. was written. now more than a year ago, I have been making very careful 
inq~iries into the working of tbe ltelief Aot, and 1 have modified my opinion so far that I am 
willing to admit tbat very dilferent opinion. relative to it are held by the rayats, according o. 
they bave been henefited or harmed by ita provisions. But I .till believe that the law ha. 
done more harm tban good, and .8 I bave served, Bince the Aot was introduced, in tbree out 
of the four districta in wbich it is in force, and have had opportunities for forming au opiuion 
posses8ed by no Revenue Officer except Mr. Woodward, it may be useful if I explain why I 
dilfer from tbe oonclusion. arrived nt by Mr. Woodward, and M,. Lee-Warner, and in what 
respect. I think the Act should be amended. 

I. Mr. Woodward's oonclusion. are as follows :--The Aot bas benefited the rayats morally. 
It haa taught tbem thrift, prudence, and Baving, aud has released them from their slavish 
relation towards their creditors. It has also benefited them materially, by practically annul
ling all money dehts, by securing their property from attachment and sole, and by allowing 
them to pay olf their old debts according to their means, and by discouraging new ones. It 
haa thus enabled them to reap tbe entire fruit cf tbree years of prosperity. :But these bene
fits, hesides being enjoyed chiefly at tbe espense of tbs money-lenders, bave been experienced 
in full only by that class, the more intelligent and prosperou. cultivators, for wbose aid the 
Aot was not passed, while the poorer and more ignorant, for whose succour the law was 
iutended, have been benefited iu inverse ratio to their poverty and their need for tbe succour 
of the law. Further, ahould wage. raU and the S.asOU8 be bad, Government will have to 
support from 50 to 60 per cent. of the rayats from one- crop to Ilnotber. Mr. Lee-Warner 
8QCepte tbese oonclusions in the main differing from them on one or two points. " 

8. Now it is clear tbat if Mr. Woodward's acoount is a true one, the Act must he ccn
demned, 8. its object was to benefit the poor and not I,be rich ray at. But a little thougbt 
sho,!s that the evils of the law are not ... great as he mDkeo out. The provisions relating to 
the judicial inquiry into the history of debts, the redemption of mortgaged lands, the 
management of land by the Collector, and tbe sale of lalld only wheu specifically mortgaged, 
have benefited the richer rayata scarcely at all, partly because they as a rule owe little, and 
partly becaule th.y almost alway. own moveable property by tbe sale of wbich their monsy" 
debta could be realised. Their credn indeed has to Il certain extent been alfected, for they 
cau now bOl'roW only nnder very stringent conditions, and tbough tbey may bave tbus been 
benefited in p"rse, tbey are just the class wbo could improve least in habits of thrift and 
saving, for these Ilre the very habita wbich made them and kept them prosperous. La.tly, a 
very considerable number of tbem are small money-Iendel"s and bave sulfered iii common with 
other .awkar.. On the other lend, t1:e poorer cultivators posses. little besides their land, tbeir 
.took, and their houses, all of which are now practically out of reach of tbeir creditors, and 
the wbole of the enormous mas. of unsecured deht under which they were labouring before 
1879 bas been wiped out. They are now enabled to pay at tbeir convenience BOch debt. as 
the law still compels them to pay, and it i. practically impossible for them to incur fre~h 
one.. They are forced to live witbin tbeir means, and many of them are being educated in 
tbrift and saving, Of course the more intelligent rayat is more likely to have improved 
morally, but tbe wbole cl .... of the poorer cultivatora has sbared in tbe benefits of the rapudi
ation of their unsecured debts. Ia sbort the reverss of Mr. Woodward's conclusion is true. 
The poorer cia .. of myats bas bene6ted more largely than tbe richer. 

4.. A very large proportion of the population might, DO doubt, under certain conditiona, 
he tbrown on Government ror BUPPOl't, but Bnch an occurrence i. very uulikely. I bave 
already, in a demi.official lettar to Mr. Gonne, given my r .. sons for thinking that Buch Il 
calamity could ensue on a failure of crop. in Il limited area, only when there w ... also a riBe 
in prioes aDd a collapse of the labour market within a reasonable distance of the area alfected. 
I need not ftp88t these reasons now. The utmost that can be ... id agaillllt the Aot in thi. 
respect is, th.t it makes a famine one degree more probable in a district in which it is in force 
tban in Nasik or Khandesh. 
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... ,,5 •. Mr. Woodward has omi~ted or a~ leas~ he has not stated explicitly one of the benefit. 
which the Act has undoubtedly conferred, I mean the growth of intelligence iu business. 
Bot after every allowanoe has been made in favour of the Act, there ore one or two oonsidqr
ationq sufficient to condemn it. _ Iu the first plDce .. it teacbes an indebtad proletariat the fatal 
doctrine of labul/Z no~/Z." Mr. Lee-Warner doe. not even attempt to refute this objection 
which appeared conclusive to him in ;1879. N01$ to money-Iendiug, shopkeeping and agrioul
ture are. the oul" trade. iu which an inhabi~ant of the Deccan eso use bis saving8 witb profit. 
'l'he I)ulllber of shops and the capital wbicb can be employed in them are neoe .... rily limited. 
Much attention has not hitherto been devoted to farminf highly, and in con.equence persona 
of all castsq and condition •• shopkeepers and cultivator., Brahmans and M hang., in faet every·
one who has savad a little money, are found in the cia .. of money-lenders. The Relief Act in. • 
placing .estrictioQs 011 the Marwari or Brshman bas dealt a blow at the capital of the thrifty'. 
shopkeeper or cultivator •. Nay more, it has to 80me extent tended to disoourage saving. A.' 
money.lending is no longer profitable, those who have farms spend their money 'on improv~· 
Olents. Thi~ js an unmixed good, but the law prevents those who have saved money 
aud have 00 land mill lending to land.owners who have not eaved but who wish to improve· 
'their holdinge.. It haa deprived all but.land.-owne.s of &ny profitable form of investment, and 
I am ioformad tbat much. money has been turned into jewellery. I now come to the mest 
serious charge against the Act. The relief wbich it has alIorded has been given to a grsat 
extent at the e$pense of the money.lenders. This i. Mr. Woodward's conclusion from which 
Mr. Lee-Warner dissents. Mr. Lee-WarDer writes, .. so far as my experience goes, I cannot 
heli.". that tbe. trade of respectable money-lenders has beon seriously injured, much less' 
destroyed by the Act." I do IIot p,'etend to divine what the reasons ore which led Mr. 
:t..eo· Wa.tne.r to fo:rm. hie conclusione, hut I am quite prepared to accept them as far as Satora, 
the only district of which Mr. Lee-Warne. has auy' experience, iaconceroad. Mr. Lee-Warner'. 
t.alultas are nearly if not quite the. most prosperous in the Deccau. They did not suffer in the 
famine, tbey have had good crops ever since, they are blessad with light assessmente, and thera 
was no good reason why the Act should have been applied to them at an. The richer rayats 
form a much larger prollortion of the total nlllDber in them, than elsewhere, and these are just 
the cl ... s whose relation. with the sawkars have not been .. ery seriDusly affected hy the Ant. 
For this reaeon I call well believe that the sawkare have retained a. much larger proportion of 
their olientele aud tb,eir business than elsewhere. But if M. Lee-Warner means to infer from 
his observations made during two or three months ill a few villages in Plll'alldhar, a t.aluka 
only little less prosperous tban Wai or Koregaon, that a similar state of tLings is prevalent in 
the Poona district, I may be pardoned if I think that he. is arguing from illsufficient data. 
The' etrects of tbe Act, as Mr. Woodward says, vary very much from talnka to taluka, hut they 
can ouly be properly appreciated in those places in wbich the poverty and distress are greatest.' 
As far as my experience goes, a similar phenomenon is observahle in the. forest districto of 
l'oolla aud Ahmeduagar, though it is more evident in Kopargaon where the money-lenders for 
the most part survived the famine, than in Indapur where only tbe richest remained after 1876. 
The profits of all money.lenders alike have been seriously a1feo~ed. and. tbQ ,middlemen and 
smaller sawka"s hav& been ruined. Survival has been detelllDined not by respectability or any 
other moral quality but simply by leugth of purse. Tbe license-tax receipts quoted by Mr. 
Woodward. sbow· olearly the effect on the sawlr.r's profits. To meet 'Mr. Lee-Warner's 
objection that tbe decrease is dua to reduction of taxation in 18110 the full effeot of which was 
nDt.felS till 18111, 1 give the figures for the whole of .the Ahmednaga. distriot up to date-

1880-81.. 1881·82. 1882·83. 
B R B 

~Q,S01 * 35,000· Sl,2Sr,lI 

lbjmuBt be borne in mind tbat the deorease of R4,OOO in ]882.83 is dne entirely to the 
doclining profits of the eawkar'a business. The profits of shopJreepiug are in no way affected 
by the Aet. This reBolt bas been cauBed in! the firs~ place by the repudiation, .whi?h the ~ ... 
permit., by the po~r8r r.yats of the whole of their unsecurad debts. But, It WIll be sa.d. 
these debt. had been swollen by nBnriou. interest, and all that was equitably d"" on them had 
beell paid. In the lirst place thiB .tatement i. too sweeping. Money was equitably due, oer
tainly on all advances recent in 1879, and probably on many others of earlier date .. Next I 
must observe that e.ven if muoh of tbe husiness done was usurious, the Act by rendenng loans 
to the poorer rayats impoeBible for the future, ha. destroyed a chief BOU'"OO of the sawkar's 
income. Another oause has been in the delay. and difficulties in the e,,"oution of dearees 

• '{'bete IgDre. reprennt the De' amount after appeala WII'8 deoided. Mr. Woodward'. 'gurea probably represeD' 
ibe .um. a .... ted. 
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which ha va rendered money lent on simple mortgage practically irrecoverable, while the inter. 
ests of mortgagees with possession .!'pear to have sulfered, though in a 1 ... degr •• , in redemp' 
tion suite. In short the Act has relieved the rayata ab the expense of the mOlley.Jender 
entirely in the case of unsecored advances, partially in mortgages without po.session; and in 
some degree in redemption suita. I bave dwelt on this point at some leogth, not oocause I 
think there is any doubt ahout tb.e matter, but because I agree with Mr. Lee-Warne. that if 
the Act has relieved the rayata at the expense of the money.lenders it stands condemned. 

6. It i. quita possible to hold the opinion, that though the Act bos been harmful hitberto, 
, it ~the best policy to leave it unchanged. Tbe repudiation by Act of the Legislatnre of the 
o money debts of the poorer .ayats is now practically 'complote, as very many of the bonds are 
", time-barred, and it may reasonably be asked, if the rayate are growing in prosperity ,and 
, thrift, what reason is tbere for interfering with the law? To this I reply: "Rural society 
'would," no doubt, "in time accommodate itself to the provisions of tbe law." Aftera succe" 
sion of good seasons the majority of the rayats would become in a position to borrow and be 
desirable as d.btors. New capitalists would arise in the place of tbe ruined ones, and as no law 
has ever yet succeeded in preventing loan8, some method of lending more freely to tllerayats, 
perhaps the oredit transactions mentioned by Mr. Woodward, would be adopted. The majority 
of the oultivators, richer indeed and more intelligent than before tbe pa89ing of tbe Aot, would 
then bave to pay in every tra.nsaction for the extra risk caused by the restrictive provision. of 
the law, in order tha.t a minority wbom neither legal enactment nor a sucoessioD of good season. 
oould teaoh tbrift, or prudence might be maintained on tbeir farms. Next tbe difficnlties in 
tbe way or recoveting debts actually declared due by the Courts, which Mr. Woodward so gr ... 
phically d .. cribes in paragraphs 10 and 19 of his repod, will remain. Many of the riober 
rayats may be expe~ted to turn money-lenders, and they 88 well al the Marvari will find 
themselves bampered and injured by tbe law. It would not be lurprising if not only tbe general 
publio but also the well. to-do rayat should come to think that tbe provisions of the law 
were somewhat one-sided. Further, the Relief Act will oontinne to fetter the transfer of land. 
Land is seldom if eVel' willingly sold in the Deccan. He who wishos to get possession of a 
fteld must be content to acqnire it by the slow process of lending money to its owner, first on hi. 
personnl seourity, next on .impl. mortgago, and lastly on mortgage "ith posles.ion. The 
Relief Act has rendered tbe liret two stages d Dngel'ous til thecnditor and has 10 far placed 
obstacle. In the way of .uob transfers. Now, it is obviously the rayat'. interest that tbe Marv
ari, wbo will always be with him, should regard himself not as a foreigner, but as one of the 
cultivating population, and that he should be cO'ltrolled by local opinions and inftuencell. 
Among the peasant-proprietors of Germany money-lending is entirely in ths bands of the Jewa 
who, wben they get possession of lield. instead of farming it, chop it np into bits which they 0.11 
by auction. In consequence ths sub.division of land i8 alway. going on, and so great is the evil 
that the Bavarian, the Wurtenbnrg and the Prusian Governments have had to legislate against it 
The Deccan bas hitherto escaped thia .. farm bntchery," becan"" the Marvaris and Gujars have, to 
eome extent, taken to owning and farming land. The acquisition of land by them, providad it 
doe. not (lOCur, too iargely,_nd of this tbere is no evidence even in Ahmednagar,-is an 
unmixed good. It is one of the objections to the maintenance of the Relief Act 88it is that 
it places obstscles in the way of tbis acquisition and so tends to make the Marvarie and Gnjars 
& oaste apart from tbe rayata. Its provisions fetter equeJ.ly the toanefer betwsan agrioultlll'ists. 
Some will objeot that the registration returns .bow that sales and mortgages by onltivator to 
oultivator are now of frequent occurrence. But thi~ argument, pHI .... popl" ~oe, is di .. 
proved by the fact that mortgages and sales occurred between Kunbis before 1879. I have fonnd 
BUoh transaotiona registered in Purandb .. before 18740. and that redemption snits broaght hy 
agriculturists agaiuat agricnlturiets are very numerons in Satara, ahows that they weM oom
mon in tbe most prosperous of tbe four districts before the paning of the Relief Aet. The 
nnmber of BIlch tranaaotions is, I believe, an iudex of the prosperity of the rayat at any time or 
plaoe. That so many occur now is due to the excellent crops of the last few years. and in no 
way to tbe Relief Aot, the provisions of which are pn..,ly restriotive. It i8 probable tbat the 
number would bave been greater if the Aot bad not been passed. 

7. The preceding eonsiderationa are sufficient to indicata the point, on which the Aot 
and the procedure under it need amendment. These points are :-

Cl) Som. alteration in the procedure of the Collector wben acting uuder """tion \!2 of 
the Relief Act, or nnder sections 820, 821, 322, and 328 of the Civil Procedure 
Code, 80 .. to enable the debts declared due to be realised I:y the management of 
the debtor's land. 

(\I) The removal, from section 22 of the Relier Act, of tbe clause requiring that land 
sufficient for the Inpport of the debtor and bis family should be reserved. 
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(3) The abrogation of that part of section S!~ wbioh forbid. the B.le of land exoop' 
when Bpecifically mortgaged. 

The cauReS of the failnre of the maoagement of land by the Collector nnder aectionB 820 
to 828 of the Civil Procedure Code are in (I) the delays due to overwork in the Colleotor's 
and Mamlatdar's offices, (2) the delays due to one or other of the parties failing to pnt in an 

. appearance before the Mamlatdar, (3) the faot that nO final order iB ever made aB to the 
management of the land without the consent of the or~tor. The first difficulty can be 

. avoided by distrihuting the work among the Assistant Colle.tore, or by appointing a Special 
Officer. The second can be met by deciding the references ""'parte and refusing adjoummelttB 
except for sickness or other good cause; while. tbe tbird difficulty oan .be obviated by the 
Collectore making a finnl order, wbenever be can, for tbe payment by lDstalmente, or the 
renting of the land whether the creditor consents or not. At present the creditor in mortgage 
cases often from the first intends to· get pOBBession of the land. He refuses to consent to 
payment by instalments, or to take the land on a term instead of principal and interest, and 
the Bale of the land sooner or later take. place, tbe creditor being tbe purchaser. I do not 
know why the consent of the creditor is indiepensible; but if the law reqnires it, the provi
siOnS should be altered so as to allow the Collector (if he fails to fiod a tenant for the land 
and if the creditor refuses to accept payment by instalments, or to take the land himself for a 
term), to assess, on the analogy ot the Vatan Act, with or without the consent of tbe creditor, 
the profits of the debtor's land and to order this sum to be added to the a.sessment, to be 
levied yearly with it and to be paid to the creditor. On default by the debtor, the amount 
could he realised as an arrear of laod revenue by the sale of the debtor's moveable property, 
while as a last resource the land could be paid in payment of the debt. Tbe creditor would tben 
have a reasonable certainty of recovering his money, while sales cf land in mortgage casel 
would be much less common than they are now. 

8. Thi. procedure might with advantage be adopted in the management by the Collector 
under Section 22 of the Relief Act, but mucb difficulty would still be fonnd in the realieation 
of money debts if the section remained as it is. For the poorer rayats, who as a rule, alan; 
now come into Court, do not generally possess land more than snfficient for. the soppo.t of 
their families and the snrplus land, if any, would probably be not enough nnder the Collector's 
management to pay the debt.· If it is desired to give the creditor a fair cbance of recovering 
his unsecured advancea that part of Section. 22 wbich requires that land sufficient for the 
support of the debtor aod his family Bbould be reserved, must be omitted. Tbe Collector 
would then be able to adopt the procedore described with a fair prospect of soccess, as be 
would have the wbole of the debtor's holdiog to deal with, and the clause preveuting the sale 
of land except wben specifically mortgaged which has BO injorioua an effect on the rayat's 
credit, migbt be abrogated, witbout there being any great dauger of .ales of land being 
numerous. But, it may be Baid, if the rayat was ousted from the land, he would be deprived 
of all means of sub.i.tence. In the drst plsce the day-labourer, as wages are at present, is 
better off tban the poorer rayat. Next the owner. could easily get a vata in a<neighbour'. field, 
and, lastly, it would only be when tbe land Was let to a stranger, and this very seldom hap
P.DS, that the owner would be ousted from the field. The creditor, if possession was given 
him, wonld be pretty certain t<! leave the owner to cnltivate the field on a "vata." Anotber 
probable objection ie, tbat these are the very clausBS which were enacted to protect the rayat. 
But the rayat would be far from being left witbout protection. Tbe judicial inquiry into the 
history of debts secnre. him at any rate from demands not justly dne. The management by 
tbe Collector could, I believs, if the law was amended, be so carried on as to secure tbe rayat 
in the eventual possession of bis land, while if it is intended in future to avoid the mockery 
of declaring by course of law d~bts to be due wbich the law it.elf rendere irrecoverable, Bome 
alteration in the direction mentioned would seem inevitable. 

18t;' Novelll~", 1883. 
C. H. JOPP, 

.teting l.e ,A.,,;.tane ColleetOt', ,,1.11_ednagar. 

I 
From C. Gown. Esq., Chief Seoret.ry to the Government of Bombay, to E. P. ROB ... '.,", Esq., J. G. MooI,.. No. 177: 

.No. Iff Esq.,A. D. POLLER Esq .• J. R. NAYLOR, Esq., H. WOODWABT', EAq •• MAB&DBO GOVIN]) B.lNAD., 
Esq., CHINTA'HANRAO VlSHVANATB NAT11. Esq .• GOViN)) M.UUDBV GADRI, Esq.,-No. 6842, dated 
!lomba, C .. tle, the Moh Augult 1888. 

In forwarding to you the accompanying oopy of a memorandum* on the subject of tbe 
working' of the Deccan Agriculturists' Relief 

.:PriDted OD page 404. Act, I am direct...I by the Governor in Council 

to request that you will be good. enongh to form yourselves into .. Committee presided over 
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by Mr. E. P. :Robertson, tbe Commissioner of the Central· Division, for tbe purpose of dis- .. 
cnssin!!, the suggestions contained in the paragraphs against which tbe letters A to F have heeD 
placed. It is desired that your opinions mould be recorded in .. report of the whole COlllmittee 
80 far 81 uuanimity lIlay prevail, and tbat otherwise they should be given separately but after 
full discussion. 

I. 1 am further to state tbat the· Governor in Council does not think it necess.ry or 
expedien_t that auy evidence sbould be takeu, as members of the Committee will be able to 
Bupply the best available information on the working of the Relief Act, and it is hopsd that 
your re"ort will be reoeived within .. Qlonth from the present date. 

REPORT. 
1. Tbi. Comlllittee was appointed under Government letter No. 5842, dated Uth August 

1888, in the .J ndicial Department,· to discuss certain qllestions conneoted with the Deccan 
Agriculturists' Relief Act. 

2. A copy of the minute of proceedings taken at each lIleeling accompanies and forms 
part of this report. 

S. The points on which we were invitsd to express our views are marked A to F iu-
Mr. Gonne's note. They are briefly :-

1. Conciliation. 
S. BsgiatratiOD. 
S. Liquidation of d.bt.-

(I) By iD8talmont. adju8ted privately, oreditors ..... ivi.g the aid of Government 
to recover along with the assessment. 

(II) By Paym.nt in ... h down-
(a) Throngb ag.noy of agrioultural hanks. 
(b) By direot advance. from Gov .... m.nt. 

4. Mr. GODDe', own Boheme of relief. 
6. Modification. in law of ex .. ution. 

C.nciliati.". 
4. We think th~t the syltem should be continued. It has effected much good; its very 

existence and the facilities it afEord,.s for com. 
Para. 8 01 Proceediug •• dated 8lat Augq.t. . . d 

. . prom.se In uce many parties to come to a settle-
ment who would otherwise have resorted to the Courte, and this alone is a great gain. 

Ii. But, to be of any real effect, it must be compulsory and not optional. These wbo 
f ..... , of u..... through perversity and ignorance aI'S indisposed to 

come to au understanding outside the Courts of 
law, are the very persons whol1l. conciliation was cbiefly designed to reach. To leave it 
discretionary with such to go before the conciliator or not would be to miss the true aim of 
the system. 

6. We are not inclined to think that abus.s of the system are either frequent or for. 

f 1
"· d 16 of .~ midahle. The selection of conciliators seems to 

a'B'. II ID .... ."., h be • 
ave en made With every possible care and 

precaution. It is al80 apparent, 'rom the statemeut A attacbed to our prooeeding., that" 
large proportion of them are located in vtllages other than taluka towns; so that, as a rule, 
acee.s to them would not appear to be unreasonably difficult.· 

7. The .hief defects iu the system as at present iu forOt! arioe from (1) the difficulty of 
obtaining for the office of oonoiliator men trained by eduoation or by habit. for the discharge 
of Buch duties as the pcsition involves, md (2) the difficulty a conciliator encounters in 
satiefying himself that his invitation bas actually reached the person for whom it was 
intended. . 

8. To remedy the III .. t or these defects we propose to confer on Subordinate .Judges 

f .... 7 of i4-. 
additional power. of revising ogreemente entered 
into befoll! conciliators. To effeot this an amend. 

ment of seotion 404 of tbe Relief Act will be necessary. The procedure we recommend is 
already, for the most part, adopted in practice, and the changes suggested will merely legalize 
what it has been found from experience necessary to introduce by executive order. 

9. Aa to the second defect, we recommend that, in ordet to secure due service of the 

Para. 8 01 IciHo. 
conciliator's invitation, .. small institution fee b. 
cbarged on every applioation to a conciliator. By 

this means a fund will he formed f.'OJII which expenses c')nnected with tbe Bervice of invita. 
tiona may be defrayed. 

• .No," printed. 

3 0 

111'0. 178. 
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'10. W~ further think that when ,both parties are willing to settle their dilierenoes, they 
. should be anowel the option of bringing tbei. 

Para. 8 of u.... dispute direct before the Subordinate Judge as an 
official arbitrator, whose decree should be final aud unappealable without the intervention of 
tho conciliator. If both parti.s a,'. anxious for a settlement by official arbitration, the media. 
'tion of the conciliator would seem superlluous. 

11. We are di.ided in opinion as to wbetber Subordinate Judges .bonld be oonciliators 

Para. 6 of •• m. 
or not, but, if it be determined that they shall 
hold that office, then we are all agreed in consider. 

ing tbat a seoond oonciliator, to wbom applicants may have the option of IIlsorting, should be 
available in the same town. 

R~9j"ratio ... 
. U. W ~ think that village registration bas not proved iu practice the protection to the 

Pans. Sand 4 of ProceodiDge datecilSth September- rayat it was des~gned to be, and that tbe many 
inoonveniences Inseparable from it are not 

counterbalauced by oorresponding advantages. Moreover, it appears from the Stetement C 
attached to our prooeedings tbal; the registration of mere money. bonds forms less than 
one-half of the work conducted by village registrars. The larger half of the deeds registered 
by them would still bave to be registered if compulsory registratiou under the general 
Registration law were extended to all instrnments whi~h affect inlmoveable prop.rty. 

IS. We therefore entirely approve of Mr. Gonue'. snggestion that all transfers of title 

of 
0, to immoveable property be compulsorily register-

Para. 6 .~.m. bl hOI 0 tra 0 f b d a e, w I e regIS tlon 0 money- on a be left 
optional. We think that a village register showing all transactions relating to tbe land of 
the village would be a most valuable public do.ument; bnt this, we think, could be provided 
for, by an amendment of ~he Regia~ration Act of 1877, 80 that there would no longer be any 
need for the serdces of VIllage regIBtrars. 

14. We consider that a provsion imposing a limitation on the registration of money 
bonds to thoee of a certain value would be moat 
easily evaded, since loans for sums exceeding the 

amount limited could easily be distributed over a number of instrul1lJlnts. each individual 
instrument falling within the exemption. ' 

Pua. 6 of ill .... 

_ LiqMirla'ion of IJebl8. 
10. After making certain proposals regarding conciliation and village registration, which 

we have now considered, Mr. Gonne proceeds in his note to summarise his own conolusions on 
the working of the relief measures. These IIlnder it imperatively necessary, in Mr. Gonne' •. 
opinion, to remodel the entire soheme of relief, and he proceeds, on the assumption that the 
Aot has been a failure, to discuss certain alternative s.hemes for improving existing relationa 
between lender and borrower. These are embodied in points C to F of the nots. 

16. Without unreservedly admitting that the consideration of the subjeot is forced apon 
ns as a consequence of the failure of the Relief Aot to eliect ita objecte, and without 
approving the general principle of Government undertaking on a wholesale scale the liquid"
tiou of the rayata' debts, We prOoeed, to discuss ill order the suggestions for ameliorating their 
oondition put forward in the note. 

17. At the outset, we wish to record our opinion that no steps should be takell by the 
Legislature or by the Executive Govemmen1i 
towards a general liquidation of the rayata' debts., 

Such a liquidstion must Ileoessarily be preceded by Ii' I!linnts, protracted, and very costly 
enquiry, the resulte of which it is impossible to rely on with confidence. Moreover, the 
nltimate bene6t to the indigent oultivators themselves is extremely doubtful. Freed from the 
burden of debt, they would only be put in a position, at the charge of the general tax-payer, 
to oontract fresh ohligations; and it seems m~st probable tbat, relaxing their present thrift 
and industrial energy, they would speedily gravitate back to the oondition from which thel 
had been extricated at so much cost and trouble. 

18. It appears tona impraotioable to devise any new measursa for the relief of the 
insolvent portioll of the agrioultural cllliS, By insolvent teyata we mean those whose debt" 
lIaviag been reduced under tbe law in foroe to their lowest possible figure, are still without 
assets sufficient to meet their liabilities and any attempt to help them by extraordinary 
methods seems to be quite a hopeless task, Having provided a machinery by whioh they 
may most equitably he freed from tbe olaims of their creditnrs, it appears to 118 that the 
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Government has do~e all tbat can reasonably be expected. If mch rayata, notwithstanding' 
the advaotages tbos mended to them, are unable to free themselves from debt and make a 
fresh start iu life as good cultivatore and DBeful oitizens, it seems inevitable that they should 
be lert to the ordinary remIts of their own iudisoretione. 

19. Nor do any special meaeuree seem needed to relieve eveu solvmt debtors from their 
liabilities. The process of liquidatiou of debts is being gradnally effected uuder the operation 
of the Relief Act, aud it seeme probable that iu a few more years the settlement of all old 
loores will have been oompleted. The indebtedness of solveot rayats does not, in our opinion, 
impose any sDch serions obstacle to tbeir general welfare or to their efficiency as tillere of the 
Boil as to call for theiotarvention of Government legislatively orexecutively. Their oredit has 
not been so impaired as to hinder them from getting advances according to their requirements 
from tbe nsnal local sonrces. 

110. At tbe same time, we wish to raise no objection to the trial of any experiment 
calculated to improve the relations between lendere aDd borrowers, provided it alfords reasonable 
prospect of snccess. But we think snch e"periment shonld be regarded as quite independent 
and not as part of a BObeme elaborated to a tone for and supplement the alleged defects and 
ahortcomi"ge of the Relief Act. 

III. With tbese preliminary general remarke we pass on to oonsider on Its individual merite 
each of the proposed scbemes of relief. 
, 22. And first Be regerds point C we think tMb the payment of debts by instalments 
P ..... , of U. .... d p ...... 601 ProoeedlDP dated spread over B term of years extending to 80 or more, 

210t Septemb.... is the most open to objection of them all. Follow
ing tbe 'CIoiform preoedent observed in tbe administration of an the Encumbered Estates Acts 
of this Presidenoy, we are strongly of opinion that the period of obligation for payment of debt 
shonld not,nnderany scbeme of liqnidation, be permitted to extend beyond 20 years. 

28. When botb parties: to a deoree 80 desire, we think that B provision of law would be 
Pora.6 of ProceediDp'dated Slat September. nselnl whereby fix~d instalments might bereoovered 

each year aloog wIth the Government asseeement. 
:By this procednre, muoh trouble and expense to the parties would bs saved. The cases tbat 
would call for it. application would be few and limited. There must be a decree for a certain 
amount due, and this muet be followed by the assent of the parties to the above partioular mode 
of estisfactioD. In sucb a oaee it wonld be practioally of little moment whether the debt be 
recovered by tbe Judicisl or the Revenue agency of the State. There need be no apprebeneioD 
of odium attaohing to the execotant of the declared will of oredit~r Bnd debtor alike. . 

114. To pledge the future earnings of the debtor's labour in satisfaotion of the demands 

Para. 8 of· idem. against him, we regard 8S the eore.t way of 
paralysing hi. energies and of rendering hie 

oondition little better than tbat 0' a bond slave. 
25. In discussing point D of Mr. Gonne's note we will firstadvert to the question of general 

I'ora. ,of • .1.... liquidation of debts. We have already reoorded an 
opinion strongly adver .. to suoh a measure whether 

de.ign~ ~r the relief of solvent or insolvent rayats, on the grounds tbat, in tbe case of tbe 
former, It lsnnneCelll'ary, aud in that of the latter inexpedient, impolitic, and, witbal, of 
doubtful benefit to those conoerned. 

26. As to ineol vent rayate wbo oonstitute folly one· half of the agrioultnl'al class, we are of 
P-., of id... opinion that no more effective means of relier call 

. . . . be devised than those already provided by the law. 
By abohshlDg l~pr,"onment for debt and making land and other immoveable property liable 
ollly when speOlfical1y pledged, a very complete check bas been pnt on the creditor's power of 
oppreseion and terroriem. ThaUhe loan-market has as a natnralreeolt becomeoontracted and 
that credit has been re.tr~otetl to its proper limite, u: not at all a mbj~ot for regret and' was 
olearly fores~ as a ce'!&ln consequenoe of these provieions. In few worda, we would simply 
leave the credItor of an lneolventrayat to get whateatiersction he can by processss oflaw for the 
time being open to him. 

2!. I.n ~e cas~ of solvent debtors, we are not agreed as to whether the existing law of 
exeoution 18 lD8uffiClent for the reoovery from them of an debts for which they are jnstly liable. 
At all evenla we have no data before 118 on whioh to form a lInBnimous opinion. 

28. A. to fntore loans, we think that, eo far ae Government i. concerned, asoietance to 
Para. 8 01 .d... agriculturists should take the form of tagai 

.advanoee on anestended and more liberal scale; but 
that luoh loans should be restricted to agrioultural objeots and that solvent agriaulturiete, 

Sol 
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. '~thwho1D alone Government ought to deal, sbonld be left to arrange for their dome~tio and 
.other non-agricultural requirements by advances raised locally acoording.to usage. 
. 119. With an improved and strengthened sgency in tbe Revenue Department for tbe 
despatch of business (the neoe .. ity of whicb has become so nrgent tbat we nnderstand the 
detail. are even now nnder the consideration of Government), we think the difficulties enooun
tered by applicants in obtaiuing advances promptly and on the spot will he minimised. 

SO. With respect to agricultural bankB we have not thougbt it necessary to conoide. the 
terms on which tI,e establishment of the con· . 

P .... Oofid.... te I k h Idb mplated bank for the Porandbar Ta u a s on e 
permitted, because the termB proposed are now before the Government of India for final decision. 
Without expressing any opinion as to the probable resolt, we see no objection to the experi
ment being tried on a limited Bcale and in a limited area in the manner intended. We would 
however recommend, in conformity with our opinion already recorded above (paragraph lit), 
that liability to the hank for advances be not permitted to extend beyond 20 years. We may alB" 
remark tbat, as tbe neoessary.liquidation of debt preceding the institution of tbe bank would 
be undertaken on behalf of those only wbo oould give good security for repayment of the 
advances made; and as tbe loans are to be restricted to sums representimg not more tban 7& 
per oent. o~ the valu. of tbe debto~'s lands, t~e rayats whoso debts will be taken in hand by. the 
bank must be regarded as solvent ray at ... 

Mr. GONN1!lS olDn 'c~"". "fr.ii./. 

51. We have oome to the conclusion tbat the proposal discDssed in point E of tbe note, 
namely, that Governlllent sbould make advances Para. 10 of .eI,..." . 

. . . . .. "Or all purposes throng h • the agemey of a' village 
commIttee on tbe JOInt responslbihty of all the assessment-payers m the village who might' 
agree to· join the union, i. practically unworkable. Insolvent agriculturists would be 
altogether excluded from the benefiti of the lissociation. It iB not to be i';'agimed that tbe 
solvent members of the oommunity would bind themselves to be jointly anli severally responsi. 
ble for tbe debta of their insolovent neighbours. Indeed it is hard to perceive why they shoold. 
The advantages tbey would enjoy appear to bear no proportion to the risk they would incor 
aa guarantors. Besides tbis, our institutions and formB of civilization bave gone far to 
extinguish village communal spirit. The old order of tbings is fast paesing away and thO' 
individusl has nearly supplanted the commnnity, represented by its panch, as the social unit. 

-It would be vain to try and hring the dead to lif.. We believe toat if these village commit. 
. tees were started as an experiment, a few year's trial would bring to light cormptiou and 
"bnse of powers so glaring, tbat the entire community for whose benefit they were eet on foot 
would demand their abolition with one consont.· . 

N otlijication, in LaID 0/ EtIJ'ClJtitJn. 

511. With respect to pomt F,of the note, we are equally divided in OPlIDon as to the 
P..... 8,' aDd 6 of Pro.....w.ga dated 18th immediate necessity of a modification of the law 

September. of eseontion by whicb oreditors may be enabled, as 
before, to attach aud sell immoveable property in ... tisfaction of debt. W. all admit the 
equitablen8BB of tha prinoiple .tbat after tha history of a debt has been subjected to minnte 
judicial enquiry, after unfair demands bave been cut down and payment fixed BCOording to tba 
ascertained means of the d.btor, no property of his should be exempt from liability in 
satisfaction. 

33. Those of us wbo desire tbe law of execotion to remain unchanged would limit, its 

r b 8 • nd & _. Pro eli d ted oL continuance; as it is, to a few more years; to a time aragrap I , .. a w cee nga a: J81fL1 • . 
September. when old scores will, for the most part, have been 

settled and the rayat will be comparatively freed 
from the borden of indebtednesa. Tbey deny that the alleged injustice to creditors from 
the present law baa been demonstrated by evidenoe; and;unle .. proved, they believe they ara 
justified in doubting ita existenee. They consider that tbe Relief Act would be maimed and 
rendered of little effect if th. restraining provisions as to execution of decrees were expunged 
(rom it, 

5'. Those of us wbo favour the change are oonvinoed that the exemption of immoveable 
property from attaohment and sale works great injustice to oredit.ors wbo are really deharred 

PAragraph. 8, 4 a.d 6 of Proeeediuga dated from recovering even tbe reduced sumB awarded 
2O,b September. tbem by the Courts after tbe strict inquiry into 
tbeir claims necessitated by the Act. Tbey can. ~nd no ground for furtber prolonging 
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tbis injnstice, and they can enggest no other mode of corrooting it but by removing the 
restrictions imposed on execution under tbe Relief Act except that which abolishes imprison. 
ment lor debt. 

81i. AI to the propossl of Mr. Gonne that the proportion "'hioh each instalment should 
bear to the total debt be regulated bylaw, We 

tbink it would be a mistake in any way to fetter 
the diecretion of the Courts by whom each separate CBSe must be considered on its own 
merits and payments fixed accordingly. No standard or scale would suit all cases. 

86. In bing a moximum term of yesrs beyond wbich payment of instalment. under 
doore .. should not be allowed to .. :telld, tbe danger confronts us that the mBl<imnm so fixed 
will come to be regarded as in reality the minimnm. If 20 years were decided as the limit, 
tbe tendency would soon become apparent fer debtors to believe that they were entitled to 
pay their debts by instalments spread over 20 years and tbey would consider it a hardship if 
the time fixed was of less duration. 

87. Separate notes by all tbe members except Dr. Pollen are appended to these papers. 

NOTES. 
1 concnr with Mr. lIoore in biB dissent agAinst the prop"sal tc abolish registration. It No. 1711. 

i. I,ue that registration by incompetent, corrupt and uneducated kulkaruis Was not only a 
faiJure but a farce. The faults bowever .Iay with tbe agellcy and not with the system of 
.. gislration. These fauhs bave now been remedied by the appointment of paid and reliable 
.pecial Registrars. As far as I can learn, the new arrangement i8 working well, and it 
would, it appears to me, be unfair to tbe .ystem of registration to condemn it withont a foIl 
and fair trial. Registcation is undoubtedly a grand protection to tbe ignorant rayat, aud 
tbe benefits it secures to the cultivator are too valnable to be thrown aside withont snbstitut. 
iog some practical system under which the rayat can be protected against the sawkar, 
kulkarni and professional bond.writer. 

1 would go even further, and would venture to hope that the system of registration 
required by tbe Deccan Agrioulturists' Relief Aot may be extended to all other (listricts of 
the Presidency. 

IBt4 Oc106" lBBS. E. 1'. ROBERTSON. 

Par.,rop'" 12 10 14.-1 most stronglY object to the abolition of village registration, as 1 No. 180. 
consider the .,stAm protects the ignorant rayat against fraud. The preseut stipendiary 
village registrars are unconneoted by famify or other ties with tbe circles of "hich tbey are 
in oharge, and they are, tberefore, free from _ factions and clique.. Moreover, they are 
regarded with jealousy by the late village registrars (the kulkarnisl, by tbe sawk .. rs and by 
the profeaoional bond-writers, wbo used to combine togetber to defraud the iJliter"te rayat. 
.With these three men on the look-out to cateh them tripping, the special village registrars 
have to he very oaraful. As far as 1 have been able to judge, they generally try to ascer_ 
tain the wishes of the eawkar and tbe .ayats and to eatisfy them.elves tbat the IaUer 
thorougbly nnderstand the nature of tbe bond. Even the more intelligent rayats prefer 
present .ystem, as it relieves them from the unscrupulous bond.writer with his heavy fees. 

I also object to the registration of money-bonds being made optional, as tbis will 
.timulate csreless borrowing and will again tbrow the unwary rayat into the hands of the 
18wkBr aud the professional money-lender. 

The _ present .ystem baa not yet bad a fair trial, and it should be continued for some 

years more. 
POON a COLL.arc.'S OppleD ; } 

lSI4 Oclober 188S. 

1. MOORE, 
Coll"1or of PoD_a. 

There are two points on which I find myself unable to oonour with the majority of tbe No. 181. 

Committee, •••• ,-
(ll 8. to compulsory conciliation, and 
(2) as to the expediency of 8n immediate amendmeut of the Deccan Agriculturists' 

Relief Act. 
2. I am of opinion that resort to a oonciliator should be vohm.tary and not obligatory. 

By Ihi. I do not mean wbat Mr. Gonne proposes, m •. , that when two parties have oome to 
au agreement they should be required to repair to a conciliator to have their agreement 
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recorded. This would make the conciliator no longer a conciliator but a Registrar merely. 
Wbat I mean is tbat the law should not s.y, as. it do.. now, that unl ... and until a 
plaintiff has b>en before a conciliator and tried to get his opponent to eome to terms, he 
shall not be permitted to file a suit against him. This provision oompels hundreds of people 
to go before a oonciliator when there is not the least. likelibood of their opponents entering 
into an amicable settlement with them. The filee of the eonciliators are thus overcrowded 
with applications, and much time and labour are uselessly e"'pended by them in perfectly 
hopeless case. to the detriment of the persons who are anDons to avail themselves of their 
good offices. Conciliation, freed of this great impediment to its suoce .. , would, I think, 
be a valuable aid to the administration of justice throughout the Pr .. ideucy, and I would 
gladly see it made a general measure. Then Government would appoint conciliators 
only where good and efficient men Were available for the office, and each person appointed, 
if he bore a good reputation as a just and equitable man, would be greatly reaorted to and 
would he able to do much good without being overburdened with a ma .. of useless work. 

8. With regsrd to the ,second point, the question appears to be whother the Act shoull. 
be allowed to remain as it is for a further indefinite period whilst fuller e"'perienee is bein!~ 
gained of its effecte, or whether it should not be at once ameuded in the respects in which it 
operates unjustly, or it is wholly inoperative or is defective. I am decidedly in favour of 
the latter alternative. The suspension of the right of creditors to attach and sell their 
debtors immoveable property in eJ:ecution is undoubtedly causing a serious loss to them, and 
siuce the Aot provides no adequate substitute for this right, it cannot be denied tbat this 
portion of the Act operates unjustly. All the members of the Committee appear, indeed, to 
admit this, bnt one-balf are in favour of con tinning the suspension for some further Hme 
For my part I do not think that any sufficient reason is adduced for this postponoment. No 
delay ought to be allowed in the removal of an admitted injustice. And as regards the 
particulars in which the Act is inoperative and usele .. ( •. ,., insolvency, management of 
debtor's I".nds by the Collector,compulsory grant ofreceipta, and pas.-books), or in which 
it is defective ( •. g., village registration and conciliation), it seems to me to be a wiser policy 
to amend it at once and tben to observe the results of what remains or is substitnted, than to 
carryon for a further ind.finite period the administration of the present unsatisfactory 
enactment. 

131i Octo!", 1883. I, R. NAYLOR, 

With regard to conciliation, I differ from the majority of the Co';'mittee who think 
that the ~onciliation experiment bas been a snccsss. On the eontrary, I am disposed to 
think that it has turned out a failure. ADd this result is, in my opinion, due to the fact 
that, however competent and really reliable 80me of the conciliators may be, they do not, as a 
body, eommand tbe confidence of the agricultural public. 

2. I perceive no just grounds for apprehending bias on the part of Subordinate Judges 
when called upon to deeide snits in which the partiel have already been before tbem in 
their capacity as conciliators. They appear to me to be tbe best of all poeeible eonciliators 
in every respect. Even supposing tbe mstence of bias, the leaning would be on tbe right 
side and would be always liable to oorrection as the true circumstances were disclosed by the 
evideuce. A Magistrate is not eonoidered disqualified to try a criminal case because he has 

-already had under revi ... the records of the Police enquiry or, as often happens, even though 
he has himself oonducted tbe preliminary investigation. I therefore think that, excepting in 
very rare instanoee, the Subordinate Judges sbould be the sole couciliators and tbat not Ieee 
than one Subordinate Judge sbould be appointed for each taluka where the Relief Act is in 
force. A provision of law similar to that of Section 26 of Act X of 1862 allowing a 
drawback of stamp duty as an inducement to the parties to eome to terms before the Judge 
previous to the framing of issues or the hearing of evidence, might be usefully introduced. 
I have found it to work well in the Akalkot State, of which I am now in chugs and where 
this procedure is in force. 

8. In connection with this subjeet it mnst be borne in mind that to ensure efficient 
work being done by amateur and non-official conciliators, a constant and close oupervision is 
indispensable. This labour of revision is almost as tronblesome to the Jndges as if they 
had themselves originally acted as the conciliators. It certainly cannot be entrusted to the 
overworked Revenue authorities. On whom will it devolve and what eeeurities are there 
that it will be properly aDd efficiently performed when the special establishment has eeased 
to 8J:ist? . . 

4. Of the alternative schemee proposed for liquidating the rayata' debts, namely, (I) 
by instalments, and (2) by cash down, the latter seems the method most advanta.,<>eons to all 
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concerned. The heat form which a cash settlement coold take· woold seem to be direct 
advaoces by Government recoverable as land revenue. The cred~tor woold be induced tl) 
make liberal eacrifi""" with the temptatioo of ready money before b,. eyos. The debtor would 
get the beoefit of these conceBBioos in repaying the advaoce. I agree with the Committee as 
to tho ioexpedienoy aod inutility of liquidating the debta of such rayats as are insolvent. 
But I diff.r from tbe rest of the Committee who hold that it is unnecessary to liquidate the 
debts even of solvent rayats. The prospeeta of about 40 per cent. of the agricnltural cl .... 
are most serionely marred by the heavy hurden of former debts and tbe ruinons rates at 
which they are constraioed by the force of circnmstances to incnr fresh onOB. These are the 
middle.cla~8 and relatively solvent rarata. At all eveots an equitable settlement of the 
demands a~ainst them woold in most cases render them quite solvent. . They form the 
backbone of the peasantry and for Government to aid tbem would seem alike politic ~nd 
expedient. I helieve the required assistance can best be afforded by Government advanclDg 
the money to payoff settled claims in cash. This form of liquidation would eneure favourable 
terms of compromise by the creditor who would generally hesitate to put aside the tempta
tion of ready money in haud. No special measnres to bring about a general settlement seem 
requieita. flebta will be settled smoothly and surely onder the law as it stands and by privata 
arrangement. Claims 80 settled should aloue be dealt with in the manuer' I propose. 
Moreover, I would urge that lOme such scheme is necessary as ameasure of equitable com, 
pel!J18tion to creditor.. • 

6. The need for futnre loans, too, nlight be met by similar advances. The laud being 
accepted as the 80le security, no 10Bn should be allowed to exceed in amouut the selling value 
of the land. With snoh good security I fail to see wby the mode of applying tbe money 
advanoed should be too closely scrutinized. If part of it be. spent on objects other thau thOSe 
for whieh it was lent, it does not appear that with intereat on its capital and good security for 
repayment, Government need trouble itself greatly on the .ubject. 

6. There is one point regarding Agricultural B'tnh which I venture to touch upon. At 
no distaut period lome modi6cation in the 8lIisting law as to execution of decrees in favour of 
judgmeut-creditors, seems inevitable. It appears probable that any suoh modification would 
be fatal to the auccess of the bank scheme. The bank, if accepted alld supported by the 
monied classes, would be so, because they regard it as, on the whole, the best and safest 
attainable substituts for tbeir customary investments barred by the operation of the Relief 
Aot. The cause removed, the elfect will cease. The law of execution restored to its pristine . 
severity ... "",inst tbe property of the debtor, the main reason for deolining to lend as before 
would no longer inlluence the sawka.. Whatever may be urged by philo-money-lenders, it 
cannot seriously be questioned that the sawkar, in spite of his risks anel (asses, realized, on an 
ave .... ae, enormous gaius. It is not likely that he would rest coutent with the small and 
comparatively safe retume to his capital held out to bim by the bank when he can porsue 
onchecked his usual speculative bUBineBB which experience bas taogbt him pays so well. 

7. As regards point F of Mr. Gonne's nota, my opinion ooinoides generally with that 
of Mr. Naylor recorded separately. 

POOl.A; 
15". Ochl6er 1889. } H. WOODWARD. 

Wbile agreeing in general with the report of the Committee which We bave signed, 
we deem it necessary to state further in regerd to poiut A, that special powers shOUld 
be conferred on all conoiliators working in· taluka and zilla towns to enforce tbe attend_ 
anoe of parties in the same way as the Civil Courts' ordinery process is now enforced 
by law. This suggestion had the support of the Bombay Government and of the Honour
able Mr. Hope, tbough it was negatived by a majority of the Supreme Council wbeo 
the last Amendmsnt Aot was PBBBed. We think that when the Bill has to be amended .,sin, this point should be again pressed opon the -conoideration of the Legislature. 

M. G. BAN ADE. 
G. M. GADRE. 
CIDNTAMANRAO V. NATU. 

In regard to point B, I am of opInIon tbat the scheme of village registration 
ahoold remain in force •• it is, with thie modification only thet ita provisions should 
apply to all those agrioulturists who cannot read or writs their own vemecnlar Maratbi. 
The protection inten4ed ie not desirable in the _ of thOle who OIn read and write 
auffioiently to write the bond themselves in their own bandwritipll'. Whenever a b.nd • 

1'1'0.188. 

1'1'0.184, 
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is "written by the party esecuting it, 
present law must remain in force. 

it need not be registered." In aU other cases the 

G. M. GADRE. 

In regard to point C, we are of opinion that the snggestion aecepted by the Com
mittee in regard to the repayment of monies decreed in small instalments (settled with 
the espress consent of the partieB, and which instalments should tbereupon be recovered 
hy the Revenue agency along with the assessment), should be IIstended to ee.ttlements 
made by. conciliators, and sanctioned by the Civil Court. Thi. would promota settle
menta of many disputed claims, and greatly strengthen the hands of oonciliators. 

G. M. GADRE. 
CHINTAMANRAO V. NATU. 

In regard to point D, we have Dot deemed it necessary to state our views in regard 
to it, because the Committ.e in theu. formal Resolution a.pproved of the esperiment in a 
single taluka, and left the details to be settled by the Government of India. In the 
body of the report the Committee have stated that they see no obj!lCtion to the esperi. 
ment, and we have signed the Report on the nnderstanding that this statement is in 
subotantial accord with the recommendation contaiued in the detailed Resolution. In 
regard to tbe period of inatalments, we wiob to state that the period of 20 years wanccepted 
I>Y tbe Committee J'!",., c:.ompromise. .We still think .tb.at t,he" longer the period, the more 
convenient i.!jr is' in the intareote of the debtor olaos... The Government of India bas 
~c'!llPted ,this principle in ita reClOnt amendment of the Tagai or Land Improvement Loan. 

/Actand has Banctioned a period of 36 years as the term over wbich tbe instalments sbould . , 
b. spread. W. think that in all arrangements in connection with the esperimental Bank 
scbeme or private adjustments, the instalments might witb the. consent of partie. he 
spread over 30 or 36 years. 

A . 

M. G. RANADE. 
G. M. GAORE. 
CHINTAMANRAO V. NA'IU 

1'10. 1861 
" , 

1"0.188. 

• st.I' ..... ' .Ao""n, tA, "" .. 6., 01 Con.malor, i .. TaZ"lr,. to",,,. lind 'n .,,,.,. ,All" Tatuk,. '0"'"'. No. 187. 

Wumberot Number of Number of Tala.· Romberot 
Name of Dlatrial;. Taluwa'Od CoD aili4tora ill ku otber tban CaDcillalon la 

T&luka '&011'0', 
&he Talut. Talllka tOWIIIJ. other tban ....... Taluo towua • 

• 
-

Poona . • • · · · · • , 19 98 90 
Satara · · · · · • · 7 23 30 31 
NAga.r · · - · · · · 10 2. 41 4lI 
Shoiaur • • • • · · • 7 17 46 6~ 

TOTAL · 31 84 146 167 

It will be •• en from this statement that, as againot 81 taluka town., there are 146 villages and 
town. otber than tal un head-quarters, wh.re conciliators have been appointad, and that as 
against 84 conciliators residing in taluka towns, tbere are 157 oonoiliators residing elsewhere 
than in taluka towns. It oannot b. therefore correct to otata that the agrioultural classes have 
uot easy acoe.s to conciliators within tbeir own vicinity, On an average, there are in "each 
taluka more than four conciliators residing e1aewbere than in the talnka town. 

M. G. RANADE. 

B. 
8t"I ...... , IJ()tlt'lIIti., till "'IWlr dd'" ~y Co ... ilia/o,. ",itA IA. daluti .. 01 ",o,1r d. '" iii tA, Civil No. 188. 

C.u,t. of til, y"'" 1880, 1881 and 1882. 

COllolll.UOQ. Tott.h fo!' Bulb dipolld 01. Tohlfol' 
tbret yean. lhree ,Jean. 

Number of application. diepOied of · IG9.4Al Number of mill disposed of · · 22,619 
Withdrawn . - · · • 18.771 Withdrawn. • • · 40,6~4 

Diemi.led • . • · · 36,863 DilJmil8ed . • . • • · 3.068 
Agreementa made . • · · 116.4000 Claim. admitted • • • · 6,387 

.-
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Comparing tbese figures, it will be leen that tbe withdrawals before conciliators are about 
8 per Clent. and tbe dismissal. are about 24 per cent., the two together making 31 per cent. of 
the whole number disposed of by conciliators. In the Coorts, the witbdrawale are about 
10 per oent., aud tbe dismiuala about 13 per cent., the two together being abont 33 per Cleut. 
The proportion of dismiseals and withdrawale before conciliaton is thns nearly the same as tbat 
whioh obtains in tbe COllrts. 

Tbe number of admitted soits in the Conrts is about !~ per oent. of the wbole number 
deoided. Before the conoiliators, the proportion of agreemellts to total disposals is 15 per Clellt., 
bot it is to be Iloted that out of tbe total number of 159,",61 applications dispoaed of, defend
auts failed to appear ill 09,108 eases. Exoluding this number from the total disposed of, tbe 
nomber of agreements is 15 per cent., wbich i. equal to that of admitted cases decided by tbe 
Courts. It will tbuS be seen tbat in regard to withdrawals, dismissals and admiasioDs, oonstitut
ing between them nearly 6U per cent. of the numbers disposed of, the relatiye, proportions are as 
nearly as possible equal. 

As regards contested suite tbe Conrts baye a decided soperiority, becaose their powers of 
enforoing attend.noe aDd zecording evidence are greater. There is some misconception how. 
eyer ae to the nnmber of snits io whioh, nnder the Relief Aot, the Coorte find it, possible to go 
behind tbe bond. Out of a totsl of 22,6U soits disposed of by the Cooris in the tbree yean 
18110, 11181,1882, the past bi>'tory of the transaotion was examiosd in ~,66~ suits (or 11 per 
cent.). Exoloding from tbe total above giveo, tbe number of witbdrawals, dismissals and ell. 

fllJ'u suita, I fiod tbat io 1~,137 suits defeodaots appeared and wers emminsd. Out of this 
number the past history of tbe transaction was examioed ill 2,"'640 or iii ooe out of six soit •• 
Tbia .hoWI ~bat old transactions form tbe subjeot-matter of dispute. in less tban 11 per 
ceot. cases of the whole onmber disposed of, and aboot 16 per oent. cases in whiob defendants 
apPfared. 

'l'heregistration !9toros for 1880 and 1881 e<>rrohorste' this position; for out of 60,179 
money.bonds passed in 1880,7,887, or abont one in eight bond., wers old bonds zenewed. In 
1881 oot of 62,683 money.bonds, 6,142, or one-seventh of the wbole number, wers renewed 
bonds. In tbe case of mortgages this proportion ia a little mgber., Out of 73,17 iI mortgage
bonds passed in the two yoora1880 and 1881, 18,517, or one.foorth of tbe whole num\ler, wers 
renewed bonds. A. litigation is obiefly based 00 money.bonds, tbe proportion of one·seventh 
romishsd by these retorns bears ont the proportion arrivEd at independently from the statistica 
of the work done by tbe Civil Courts. It may be admitted tbat, ill regard to th .. e old tran .. ' 
action a, tbe Courts ensore a more satisfactory trial in the ioterest of the debtor than can bs 
oeeored by the coooiliation system. In zegara to new transactions, however, which are five
.ixths of tbe wbole number, the conoiliators socceed ill securing an abatement of .tbe elailll" 
wbich ia nearly as large as that effected by the Courts. 

Dr. Pollen's report for 188S shows tbat the abatement of olaim. was about 81 per cent, 
io the work done by tb. Coorts, aod tbe same fignre, or a somewhat higher proportion, ia 
.hown by the oonciliatora' retorna. Making all allowanoe for ezaggsrated olaims, these 
abatement .6gorea sbow that conciliators work to some advantage, notwithstendiog tbe mllOT 
defaots in tbe .,.stem. 

M. G. RANADB. 

c 
8a1 .. "., dolOi., til' '01", ••• 6., of 1 .. ,,..,,,,,.,. 1'ogi,",,11 •• 11.,. 8,eI ... 66 0/ 

"'"ie.U ..... ,,, Rdiif "'.1 .. , ,,",p .. ,,11 lDili till Ifld' .... ,. r.l",i., " 
Prop"'g d.,i., lA, IA,., ,,,.,, 1880-81, 1881-89, ... d 1889-89. 

IW8niVJDllft oncn •• 
.... OT.a.ulU .., ...... 

1' ....... 'l'ota)lnnDbll' 
of .............. 

1" ..... 

..... -- OIh .... 

188()o81 • · • • • 1&6,191 8,031 44,518 11433S 88.879 

1881-88 . • · • 111.886 8,769 16.529 29,876 81,186 

188t-83 • . • · 109.&28 8,084 SlI,6S8 SS,5SS 64,169 

-
P ..... ~ .. 

. t.U who 
Dumbuof .......... ... 

15611 

66'1 

6811 
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JIi"al Noe, 6y tA, HOllotlra6i. Ms. O. GONBS, Olli" 8.tJretllry '0 14, GOOorn",.III of Bll1Ma!/ 
. 'OM tAt /110.-1";111 of tTl,· Do •• af/, Ag~ .. II"rill" R.lief Act, 1819. . ' l'I o· 19~, 

Government have now before ~hem the Report of the Committee* appointed for the 
disousBion of .certain suggestions in oonneotion, 
with the Rehef of the Deccan Agriculturiste. 
Also a separate paper by Mr. Lee-Warner who 

• JIj{P. B. P. Bobertton, Commissioner, Ctntral 
Divi';'OD. 

lb. J. O. Moore, Collector, POOD •• 
Dr. A. D, Poll ... Specia.! .J odS' .... 4 .. Act xvn 

of 1879. 
Mr. I. B. .aylor. B.memb"",... of Lepl 

"ft'.ire. . 
Mr. H. Woodward, lint Auittant Collectot. 

Sholapnr. 
Mr. Mahadev Bovind Banado, Special 

.nder A.! XVII of 1879. 
Sob·Judge 

. Mr. QbiDt.a.mall1'&O Vi.bvuath Nato, Sawkar, 
POOD., 

llbl Oo,iad M'a'tJa,dev Gadre, Sawkar, Peona. 

, 
would have been placed on the Committee if hi. 
services had been available. Mr. Lee-Warner 
has not only given great attention to the whole 
subjeot, but i. an important witness as having 
served B8 an A.s.istent Collector in some of the 
affected districts. Paper. hav/! been added from 
Mr. Jopp, who in the same way io an important 
witness, and whose opinions previously given were 

contested by both Mr. Woodwa.rd and Mr. Lee.Warner. Finally, the collection contains II 

further memorandum by Mr. Justice West and a letter from the Honourable M.r. Hope. 
,The opinions now given in a great measure teke the form of answeriog view. pot 

~orward in my former note, and on 80me points those viewB have been misapprehended. r 
40 not propose however to prolong my present rema.rks by a.1IJ" rectifioations. The object of 
my forDler note was to a.iddiscussion, and if some expression of opinion Wss irresistible 
it was opinion in growth. 

i. The .. papers have been a.dded to the reporte of Mr. Woodward a.ud Dr. Pollen, and 
the previoua memoranda of Mr. West, etc., the reoeipt of which preoeded the appointment 
of the OomDlittee, a.nd the collection, to which a.n Index haa been added, ma.y be regarded 
aa a. record of tbe close observation of the working of the Act which the Secretary of State, 
in paragraph 6 or hi. Despatoh No.2 of 26th Jannary 1882, desired might be taken. 

. . I propose now to sum up opinions on the points mentioned in that Despa.tch following 
the order therein indica.ted. Some repetition of wba.t has besn said before ;s unavoidable. 
Notioe i. required first of certain details, and then of the general principles a.nd operation of 
the Act. 

. Co.ci,ti41i"",. 

S. The Secretary of Stete's first question is whether experience h.s indnced the Govern_ 
ment of Bomba.y to modify tbeir former views unfavourable to the Freuoh system of oon_ 
oiliation. Before tbis is considered it i. neeesealyto note opinions on the working of the 
presen t system. 

4. Mr. Woodward now states as the result of hi. special enquiri .. tba.t he is disposed to 
tbink the Conciliation System ba.s turned out a. failure--tbis b.ing "due to tho fact tbat, 
however oompetent and really reliable some of the Conciliators may be, tbey do not, as a. body, 
command tbe confidence of tbe agricultnra.l pnblic." Mr. Woodwa.rd con"urs with Mr. Justice 
West in the proposal that will be presently noted. 

Ii. The other members of ihe late Committee, with the exception of the Legal Remem
brancer. Mr. Naylor, are satisGed with the existing system, subject to some modifications. 
They do Dot conour iu the opinion I had given that conciliation or rather the a.ttempt at con
ciliation sbould be optional, and not compulsory, except that they wonld a.))ow the conciliation 
process to he dispensed with wben 6014 parties prefer to bring their dispute at onoe hefore tbe 
Subordinate ;I" ndge as an official a.rbitrator. They also take note of the difficulty of obtaining 
for the offioe of Concili .. tor meu suitably trained by education or by babit, and make a 
suggestion which seemB impracticable nnd simply oondemna.tory of the eristing system, 
namely, tbat Subordinate Judges should be empowered to revise the Conciliators' settlements. 
'1'bey also think that a. sma)) institution fee should be charged on applioations to a Conciliator 
with a view to meeting the expense of a.n effectual senice on the other party of an invit .... 
tion to appear. 

6. Dr. Pollen's approval, however, of tbe existing system must be token with a.n 
iDlportant qualification. He writes in his 51st paragraph" nothing b ... bappened to justify 
a discontinuanceo!. the system. At the same time its working requires oonstant and 
vigilant superinte~dence to prevent it. being made UBe of as a. macbine for the manufaoture 
of renewal, bonds and collusive a.greemente rather than for the amicable settlement of bon. 

• P1'inted .n pages 86110 toa. 
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fid. dilputes." . This vigilant .uperintendence, which at best can b. !!&Sily ,evaded, will oeasa 
when the Speoial Odioe. is witbdrawn. Dr. Pollen, it will be observed, also does not reoom. 
mend the extension of eon.iliation beyond the Deccan Distri.ts. 

7. The Legal Remembrancer, Mr. Naylor, writes: "I am of opinioJl tbat resort to • 
Conciliator .bonld be volunt.ry, and not obligatory." He adds <I what 1 mean is th.t the law 
.hculd not oay, as it does now, that nnless .nd nnW. pl .. intilf has 'been before a Conciliator 
and tried to get his opponent to come to terms he shall not be permitted to file a suit against 
him. This provision compels hondreds of peopl. to go before a Conciliator when there is 
not tbe least likelibood of tbeir opllOftents entering into an amicabl. settlement with tbem. 
The files of the Conciliata.·s ars thus ove .. crowded 'with applications and mnch time and 
labour .re usel ... 11 expended by .them in perfectly hope1el. caaes to'the detriment of the 
perlons who are anKious to av .. il themselves of their good' officea. Conciliation freed of this 
great impediment to its 8ucce.S would, I think, be .. valuable .id to tbe .. dministr .. tion of 
justice throughout the Pre.idency, and 1 would gladly see it made a general measure." 

8. The following is, I hope, .. correct summary of the view. on concili .. tion of Mr. Justice 
West:-It is a BOund principle that an attempt ebould be made to stop liLigation at the 
thre.bold of the Court. by clisinllereated and eciUlpetent advice. But a peraon is Dot oom
petent to advise unless he is competent to .. djudicate. Men therefore with tbe qualification8 
of tbe esisting Conciliators (escepting a very few) are competent to advise only in very 
simple cases. For oonciliation in other OBaes no qualified persons are .... il.ble but tbe 8ub.. 
ordinate Judges in office or retired. .. Tbeir employment in tbis fUDction sbould be system
atised and made esclusive, at any rate for all cases except tbose of c1aime on simple contract." 

9. Mr. Hope and Mr. Lee-WlIoI'IIer are entir.ly satisfied with the progress of the present 
8ystem. and tbink tbat for tborough efficiency it needs only tbat tbe Conciliators sbould be 
giveu power to compel the .. ppear .. nce of parties before them, wbich also ie strongly recom. 
mended by Mr. Rana.de and tbe two sawkar members of the Committee. Mr. Hope urges 
that tbe number of Conciliators should be freely increased. 

10. Ths at.! ... hment of tbe thorough rupporters of the Act to ita conci1i~tion provisions 
is not quite intelligible. Conoiliation affords, both to borrowers and lendere, a clearoppor~ 
tunity for defeating the policy of tbs Act. While Judges are compeUed to do equity, Con
oiliators may act on wbat principles they pl..... Wbil. cultivators .. re to be pl'Otected 
against their own recklessness in incurring future liabilities to meet prssent needs, concilia. 
tion enables them and tempt. them to bind themselves for tbi. purpose not with honds, hut 
with deol'.es which .. re open neither to appeal nor to revision. Wbilejudioial procedure is to 
be .hortened .. nd simplified, eonoili .. tion necessitates a preface of ind.finite length to every suit. 
It stops a suit in one oa .. out of four, and oauses useless trouble and delay in the otber three 
.nd the good it does may be clescribed generally as promoting settlements wbere there al'~ 
no diepntes. 

11. Having taken note of tbese opinions, the Governmant will be in a position to consider, 
8B desired by the Secretary of State, whether theu- views, unf .. vourable to the French system 
of conciliation, are modified. And first it will be well to note shortly how tbat system firat 
came under oonsideration and wbat it is. 

12. Lord Cranbrook, by Despatch No. , of 1878, while sanctioning esperimental legia
lation on tbe lineo of the Relief Act, observed also that much of the evil calling for remedy 
]'Ole from insuffioiency in the number of the Subordinate Civil Courts, from wbich it 
resolted tbat Judges had not time enough to go deeply into tbe equities of the olaims of 
ol'editors, .. nd the (agricnlturist) debtors often could not spare tbe time to attend .t a Court 
distant from theu- homes even tbough tbey migbt have valid defences. Attention was theo 
drawn to tbe F.'encbsystem under whioh the whole country is pareelled into cantons averag. 
ing about 81 square miles in size, each c .. nton bei!1g provided with •. stipendiary Jllg'd. 
Patlll drawing £70 and upwards per .. nnum and vested witb .. fin .. 1 jurisdiction in amall money 
auits up to IuD francs, and a jurisdiction subject to appeal in other suits within limits (not 
apecified). Also Lord Cranbrook drew .. ttention to tbe faot that the I.g .. d. PfJilll were 
bound in every caa. to endeavoor in the first instance to promote an amicable settlement 
betwoeo tbe parties, and no trial conld be entered On witboot this preliminary escept in case. 
of urgency, iuoluding Commercial cease. • 

18. It is not quite olear from the .. vailable papers whetber tbe JMg •• tl. Poilll discharge 
the conoiliatory funotioa in thOle non.urgent caeea only that they are .competent to decide 
either finally or eubjeot to appeal, or wl.ether they disoharge it alsd in cases of wbatever 

• PriDt<d on peg .. 63 \0 61. 
bl 
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magnitnde which are' otherwioe 'beyond their co~iaanoe. Tbe latter nnder.tandio;gappeart 
to have been generally adopted by thoSe who havealloded to the system. but I gatbertbat 
it meets the approval of Mr. Jostice West strictly oil the former noderstanding. He write • 
• , In France and the other Eoropean conn tries whiob naa official Conciliatore no disputes are 
brought before tbeoe fonctionaries eJ:copt soch ae are of the simplest character." 

I~. ,:!-,h~ D.eccao Relief Law prov.i~ed for t~e app?in~~n~ of Villa~e Mun.ifo with very 
petty Junodlctlon. and aloo of ConcllI.tors With no Junsdlobon, but the Indian Gcvernmenh 
held tbat in thia country the combination of the I udicial witb tbe Conciliatory fonction "&I 

liable to abuee. 'fhe law however did not prevent Subordinate ludges being vested with the 
conciliatory lunction and their number wae increased. 

IIi; By Despatch* No.4 of 6th February 1880 Lord Cranbrook decided to leave tbe Aut 
to its operation. but remarked "I oonsider that conciliation can only be properly carried 
out by a functionary familiar with legal procedure and baving 80me autbority. In France 
where tbe syatem has met with sucoess, the Conciliator is th9 ordinary J "I' d, Pili" 8ittiD~ 
in bis own Court. 

"It is within the scope of seat ion Sato nominate the Local lodge. 88 far as po.sible 
the Conciliator iu e&eh caee, and I presume this course will be adopted by these entrusted with 
elllTying out the pr6vioions of tbe Act." 

, 16. All the Subordinate ludgeshave not been vested with the conciliatory function, 88 

in the firet operation of the Act these officials bave heen folly occupied with the actual trial 
"f oaees.but 16 of the Suhordinate lodge. have heen made Conciliato .. by way of e~peri. 
ment. They have been made Conciliators. however, along with other non.official persona 
to wbom plaintiffs can resort if they prefer. 

17. There is no reaeon to believe that the experiment. so far as it goes, bas not been. 
auccees. but in fact it would he next to impoBSible to discover whether it has worked badly in 
the only way apprehended. namely. by dieturbing tbe bias of a Judge's mind. or tempting him 
to over.pre.s conciliation to save the trouble of adjudication. Parties, i .••• creditore. it appears 
generally prefer the non.offioial Conciliators. and of the 16 Sohordinate lndges only six bave 
been muoh reoarted to at the conciliation stage. but tbis WBB to be expected aDd in no way 
reflecte on the efficiency of the Subordinate Judges in that connection. 

18. The question to which the attention of Government is invited by the Secretary of 
State seems to be oot merely whether all tbe Sobordinate ludges should now be made Can. 
ciliators. but whether aloo they .hould be tbe 801. Conciliators. the fonction being witbdrawn 
from all the non·official gentlemeo,who are now vested with it, .x.ept perbaps those who are 
retired Suhordinate I udges. 

19. It will be seen that Mr.IUBtice West advocates this course while suggesting as open 
to consideration the appointment of other non-officials to a seoond claes of Conciliatore witb 
power to oonoiliate only in petty or simple caeeo. 

20. Mr. West throws his s"ggeotion as regards the conciliatory function of Subordinate 
ludges into a very practical form which should be stated in bis own word.-"it should be 
provided that in all suits of less than B500 valuation on .. foUtth ouly of the full Court-fee 
.liould he paid in the firet instance. The defendant should then be summoned and tbe parties 
being brought face to faoe, the Subordinate Judge sbould, if he found it po .. ibl., suggest a 
.ettlement of the diopote. If the rarties ohould agree on the terms proposed, or on any 
teno •• tbey should be embodied in a decree l if not. the plaintiff should pay up the remaining-
three.fourths of the Court.fee and proceed with bis suit." ' • 

21. In my former note, I ga.e the opinion (1) tbat the appointment of ell1llpd.nl non 
official perBons a. Conciliato .. would be a oseful aid to ci.il justioe, provided resort to them 
were voluntary. and (2) tbat the Subordinate ludgea sbonld not exercise tb. conoiliatory 
function. But I yield to Mr. West'o arguments that it would he better to ba.e no amateor 
Conciliators. and that the function ohould be e:oercised ouly by Subordinate Judges in office 
or retired. I still cannot ooncnr with him in thinking that the oomhination of the ludicia 
and Conciliatory functioD i. open to no objection, hut tbe ohj..ction, I admit, may be ol_d 
among the imperfections to which all human IIJ'rangemeuts are oubject. Mr. West's plan bas 
the great m"rit of bolding out an inducement to litigants to settle tbeir disputeo without 
troul:ling otber people to attend as witneoses. It adds nothing to the trouble of litigation to 
the partie. themselves, aDd is entirely in accordance with tbe spirit of our Civil Procedure 
Code, of' which seotion 152 provides that" if at the fil>lt hearing of a silit it 'appeal'll tbat tbe 

• Printed on page 186. 
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partiea a,a aut at Usue oa any qu.stion of Ia.w or of fact, the Co~rt may at once pronounce 
judgmeot!' ·Tbe novelty of the new propoeal in fact is in the remiseionof court-fees in the 
...... of partie. who settle their dieputes at the first hearing. 

Tbe proposal applies t<l tbe administration of aivil justice throughout British ..India, Ind 
not merel y to the agrioaltural cas .. in the Deccan. 

2t. I think, however, tbat when legislation talres place, power might be taken to vest one 
or more members <If a Subordinate Judge's subordinates, whose training could be secnred, with 
a limited jurisdioti<lD, mcluding the Conciliatory function. 'Such ollicials, whose appointment 
would be optional witb Government, elight be oent on circuit througb the Subordina.te Judlle's 
cbarge and .&0 bring jostice near to tbe bomes <If the people in the only way tbat ieems 
possible witbout gled expellla to tha State. . 

23. Finally it may be mentioned on tbi, point tbat tha existing system of conoilia.tion 
eRn be discontiuued by Government at discretion without any alteration of the law. And prac, 
tical effeot could be given to the alternative scheme suggested by Mr. Justice West by exeeu. 
tive order in tbe matter of conditional remieaion of Court·fee •• 

rillal' Regidrat'lm. 
240. The Secretary of state next aska for an opinion on tha provieiollS relating to village 

registration. 
25. It shonld be first noted that the term ",registration" does not imply the whole funo. 

tion di.charged by the Registrars. Their use is not only to prevent forgery (whioh is not 
supposed to bave been commonly praotieed) but to ensure that the agriculturists understend 
the liabilities they incur when passing bonds. Aocordingly, the law is that no hond, eto., 
e:oecuted by an agrioalturist shan be legal evidence nnless it is "written by, or uuder the 
supa";nteudence of, nnd ie attested by, a Village Registrar." 

26. It should further be noted tbat the utilisation of the Village Kulkarni class for !hie 
funotion bas been tried, and with commOn oonsent abandoned, and consequently the expectation 
that almost every village would be supplied with its own Registrar h .. not'been realised, but 
the districte bave had to be paroelled out for registration porposes into "local areas" of 8uoh 
a i_e that parties most often go Bome miles to find a Registrar. The Registrars are appointed 
by the Registration Department and receive each only ill 2 par mensem pay. Even at this 
rate the system works at a loss, and as many Registrars have little or nO work, the Inspector 
Genersl of Registration is now consid.ritig the propriety of reduaiog the nnmber of "10081 
areas," whereby the ooltivators in many places will find themsel ves at a still greater distance 
from a Regi.tra .. a oBice. 

n; Now, considering how petty are the ordiuary transactions of a rarat's life, tbere 
cannot he two opiniona as to tbe extreme inconvenience of a law which requires a great propor. 
tion of tbe raya!. to walk some miles to .. Rogiatrar whenever there is occasion for written 
.eourity, aDd (i) the registration prooess which involve. the attendauce of witoesses for 
identification, who have to be paid, is generally a most disproportionate additi~n to tho cost of 
tbe accommodation obtained, and (3) the tendency <If .uob a law must be to discourage 
people from nsing the convenience of writGen seourir.i.es. There ia in fact great reason to 
believe that it i. having this effect. 

28. But the question ia whetber al~ these di.adYBntegee are outweigbed by the protection 
which the system uJfords to cultivators against being cheated or out-witted by money-Iondere. 

29. The late Committee have recGrded : "Dr. Pollen recommends that village. registration 
ba aboliehed altogether. The recommendation i. supported by a majority of the Committee. 
Wbile entirely approving the prinoiple of the system, the majority oonsider tbat it has failed 
in practice to afford the protection against fraudulent transactions which it was designed to 
alford and that tbe inconveniences inseparable from the working are not outweighed by any , , 
corresponding advantage .. " 

80. The dissentiente on the Committae Bre Mr. Robertson Bnd Mr. Moore, of whom 
the latter writes: Cf I most strongly object to the abolition of village registration, iIs I consider 
the system proteots. ~he ignorant .raya~ against. fraud. Th.e present sti~endi"ry Registrars ~ 
unoonueeted hy famIly or other ties WIth the mrcles of whloh tbey are 10 cbarge, and tbey· are 
therefore hee from factions and cliqoes.* * * • As tar as I have bee!, able to jud~, 
they gen.rally try to ascertein the wishes of the sawkars and the rayate and to satisfy them. 
selves that the latter thoroughly understand the nature of the bond. Even tbe more intelli. 
gent ravata prefer the present system as it relieves tbem from the unscrupolous bond. writer 
wiLb W. beavy f .... " 
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Mr.Oadre, one of the sawkar membere of the Committee, is also in favour of the present 
system in the c.sa of tho!e rayate 'Who oannot read and write. 

81. Mr. Lae.Warner writes: "It 'WaS one of tha least questioned provisions of the, Act 
that regil!tration should be oompulsory," and " if oompulsory Hgistration of tho tranaaotiona 
betweeu agriculturists and money-lenders were abolished, quits one-balf of the henelit of the 
Act would have been destroyed." , 

82. Mr. Justioe West is eutirely against oompulsory registration exoept' in the 08S8 of 
assn ranees affecting laud. His reasons, which will not hear compression, will be fonnd in 
paragraphs 25 to £7 of hi. first memorandum. 

83. The Honourable Mr. Hope writes, "Registration on which the Depean Rayats 
Commission set much store is just undergoing a change of system" (the ohange, namely, from 
the employmeut of the knlkarnis to that of stipendiary Registrars), " of the resnlts of which 
i am not at all sanguine." 

34. In my opinion the oumbrous and expensive prooe .. , of registration is altogether 
misapplied to petty money transactions and controry to the first principle of tbe Relief AGt, 
which is to eave the cultivator from paying more than is neeeseary. A system of Iioensed bond_ 
writers migbt be of some slight use if suitable persons could be found in nearly every villager. 
But no permanent good is to he expected from it when the bond-writsrs are of the III-rupee 
olass who will not long remain olear of local inauences; and when these persons are srarsely 
scattered through the country, tbe system becomes a grievous bu,'CIen. It is not worth wbile 
that it should be inflicted on tbe people, its use in any case being superfluons, now that the 
Courts are not bound by the actnal terms of a bond, and futile whenever borrower and lender 
ohoose privat,ely to deceive the Registrar and enter in the bond a larger sum than that really 
advanoed. 

85. All opinions concur io favour of the ret"",tion of 'compulsory registration of instru
ment. affeoting immoveable property, and if the law is altered as regards mooey-boods, the 
'Iooation and pay of Registrars will be a subject for coosultation with the Inspector Gelleral 
of Registration. 

Managem,'" by Colle~tor oj jutlglllenl-tle~tor'.Iq.tl. 

38. The Secretary of State nut specilies for opinion" the mausgement by the Colleotor 
of a judgment-debtor's land!' , 

It will be remembered that nnder the General Code of Civil Procedure the land of a 
j ndgment-aebtor can he made over to the Collector with a view to tbe avoidance of its sale 
hy mortgage or lease with premium, or to ~e conduot of the nle, if unavoidable, in;the best 
interests of the seller. By the Relief Aot the sale of land was absolutely prohibi ted, but it 
was provided that the Collector should manage the snrplns landa of a judgment-debtor for 
seven years, and tranafer the profits to the creditor. " 

It has only to be said that this provision has heen proved quite inoperative though great 
attention has been paid to it. 

The same may he said of the Insolvenoy provisions. 

II G",,,isl p ....... pl" "lid .peratio. oj tA, Aol." 

117. As regards the general principles Bnd operation of tbe Act, the Secretary or State 
bas asked for the opinion of this Government .eriotim on the objections made ogainst· it as 
thnil stated ,-

(I) . 'that in consequeuoe of its errors a oreditor of lUI agriculturist cannot recover a debt 
justly due. 

(2) ''rhat tberefore an almost entire .top bas been pot toagrionl!oralloans. 
(8) That the rayat ot the Decoan cannot get on without borrowing. 
(4) And heuce tbat the effect of the Act will be to injure both tbe moneyed ola_and 

, the peasantry. -
As bearing on tbe lirst point, t'be 'Secretary olState in his 13th pa\'agr'Bph suggests ' 

enquiry a8 to the proportion of contested to uncontested suite, the proportion of decision s 
favourable to plaintiffs and defendalite, the honesty of defencos, the general effeot of agree
'ments aud compromises, etc. AnSWers to all tbese questions are to be found. in tbe collected 

.Dr. Pollen'. p ........ pha 20. Slana 211. papers. It would take long to repeat them, and 
it may be sullicieab here to note that ,they all 

indicate fair treatment of the money-lenders except in regard to the encouragement of dishonest 
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defence., anel diahone.t aLtsmpts to recovar laud.on the p .... t of agriculturiets. But in poiot of 
£lOt th_ queatioll8 clo not touoh the Bense in which it oali be .. fely aeeerted tbat .. "oredito, 
of an &grRlulturiat cannot recover a debt jostly doe." Theyall bear ou the fairne .. of thQ 
deorees, or agreements that are oonverted ioto decrees by the Courto, aod so far the Aot appearS 
to be working .. its promoters would desire J but they do not bear on tbe eflioeoyof tbese deorees 
io enabling oreditors to recover their just debte. A. remarked by Mr. Hope in the Legislative 
Counoil " oompaxecl with what we mean to oompel a mau to pal, the question of what we shall 
hold him to owe, sinks into inaignificance," . 
. 88. If tbere is one point that ha~ ~eeo establiabed in this enquiry, it is that deorees .re 
practically inoperative Bgainst agriculturists, now that, they caa be 110 longer enforced by 
imprisonment anel sale of land, As for deore .. holder.' prooeeding against orops, they call be, 
allel of teo are, disposed of before they ara reaped. 

III point of faot the Relief Law may be aooorately described .. a law enabling the 
Deccan agricultudste to repudiate their debt., while assisting them to form an opinion .. 
to how much .hould be "gerded .s c1ebte of honour if they shoulel be inolined to pay so muoh. 

. 19, How far the oultivators are paying off these debts of honour made easy by instal. 
ments it is imposoible to say. As a rule, no doubt they are honest, but they alone are now 
judges of tbe efforts and deprivationa that tbey are bonlld to make and endure for the sake 
of honeaty, Mr. Woodward writes iu his 6th paragraph: .. I believe the rayat is ordinarily 
disposed to pay debts, fonDd on enquiry to he fairly due according to his means, and that 
instalments fised by the Courts or privately are generally discharged with pUDctuality. The 
sawkar makes the most of caeel where their inability to pay has kept him out of his money 
or where sometimes temptation to dishonesty has been too strong for the debtor. 'ihe oredit 
or.' complaint that debtors are impregnated with the spirit of dishonesty, and wi\l pay only 
on .0mpuI.sion, is exaggerated Bnd nntrue." But ill the same plU'agraph he writes that the 
re,ats II conaider that tbey wonld noti be justi6ed in paying anything on accollIl.t of old debts 
until they had made a suitable provision for their needs up till the next harvest." 

400. The Judges of the three of the Deccan Dietricte, after consulting the Subordinate 
Judges, write 118 follows :-

Mr. Crowe, Poona: "By the provisions of the Decoan Agrionlturists' Relief Act their 
(the sawkars') olaims against their dehtors .... e reduoed to the smallest pos.ible limits, and the 
recovery of such reduced olaim. is made almost impossible under eeotion 166 of the .Civil 
Prooedure Code and sections 11 and 22 of the Rolief Aot. Ahnost everything possesseel by 
:n agriculturist has been exempted from attachment in execution of a deoree, wheraaethe 
whole property of sawkars wheu pressed hy their creditors is liable to seizure." Mr. Crowe 
aleo draws atteution to .. petition received from oertain sawkars who ab.teel "altar obtaiuing 
decrees against agricUlturiSts we are leU to alUntents and purpo.es in the same position in 
which ons would 6nd him.elf when hi. claim is time-barred." 

Mr. Hosking, Sholapur, writes: .. The amount of money now paid to the judgmenty 
cteditors tbrough the Conrt is very emoU compared with tbe amouut paid in former years. 
III one Court, for instance, the amount paid last year was less than .. sixth of the amoullt 
paid in 1875. This is the main canse of the impoverishment of the petty snwkars!' 

Mr. Scott, Abmednagor: II It seem. oleor that 1IOW the sawkar is practically ·preventsd 
from euforcing a decree agsinat an a,,<>rioulturlats, be hae only the good faith of biB debtor to 
trust to, and the forbearance and indulgenoe of the sawka .. s during the famine and bad sessons 
i. now met hy contumacy on the part of the debtors, who not only do not pay the decreased 
amonnts foond due by the Courte, but refrain from pa,ing the instalmente ordered by decree •• 
10 some cases they have gooe so far 8S to deoline even to ael1 their crop. to their creditorsia 
open market, and have iu fact set theDl altogether at defiance." 

401. Four mambers of th Committee (Mr. Woodward, Mr. Naylor and the two sawkars, 
Mr. Natu and Mr. Gadre) "are convinced that the exemption of immoveable property from 
attschment and sale works great injustice to creditor. who are really debarred from recovering 
evell the reduced 8Ums awarded to them by the Courts aftar the strict enquiry into their claime 
necessitated by the Act." But the other four members, Mr. Robertson, Mr. Moore, Dr. Pollen 
aDd Mr. Ranade, II deny that the alleged injustioe to creditors from the present law has been 
demonstrated by evidence, and, unl... proved, they believe they are justified iu doubting 
its esi.tenoe." 

U. Mr. Lee-Warner goes further. He believes that II good debts" as distinguished 
from mere anoestraland paper debts due by insolvents II Cau be recovered as easily if not 
more ea.ily than before," and, as .. te.t of the effect of the new law 011 the prosperity of ~he 
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vi\1Bge mone,..lenders, he thinks the Iioense-tax receipts from them have increased rathe~ 
than diminished. On this poiut Mr,' Lee;WarDer has deteoted a material defect in 
Mr. Woodward's statement of the license-tax receipts whioh led to the infereDoe that they had 
f.I1en off by nearly a lakh and ~hree-ql1arters in conseqnence of the Relief Act, hnt it has 
been estimated by the Revenue Department that the falling off on this acoonnt was abont 
10 per cent. 

48. Mr. Lee-WaTner further contests Mr. Woodward'. 8tatement that the sawkar." are 
10 oonvinced that jnstice cannot be obtained nnder tbe Act, that they are willing to compromise 
debts at one-balf or less their actual ascertained amonnt." In his opinion "the Deccan 
Relief Act bas no bearing whatever npon the rate of composition which money-lenders will 
acoept. Tbey will take less in a Native State where the law ie uncertain thau iu ~ British 
village affeoted by the Relief Act." Thi. opinion ie founded on experience gained in connoe
tionwith taking up land for irrigation works, and the 8ettlement of compensatiou to be paid 
by Government, and therefore seems to afford no guide as to the composition that the oreditors 
would agree to when they can look only to lhe resciurces of their rayat debtors for payment. 
I can onlyetate that in all the conversation. 1 have bad with native gentl.men I never heard 
a doubt expressed as to tbe readiness with wbich tbe money-lenders generally wonld compound 
for a ready-money settlement of their claims if they got the chaDce. 

44.. What however is the actual coDdition of the village money-lenders? The J"udge~ of 
the affected di.tricts all say that the. small mODey-leDders ae a class are in very embarrassed 
and greatly reduced circumstaDces, aDd approaching insolveDcy, whioh in some cases bas been 
reached. 

45. The Dext allegation on which an opiDion has to be formed ie that an almost eDtire 
stop bas been put to agricultural loans. 

Mr. Woodward writes in his 9th paragraph: "There can be no doubt lhat a .hrewd blow 
has been dealt to tbe trade of money-leD ding. Approximately it may be asserted tbat traDs
actions between sawkars proper and agriculturists have beel> reduced 75 per cent. of their 
amount previons to the famine years." Dr. Pollen writes, paragraph 6.: "The rayat's credit 
has in fact been immensely curtailed." Mr. Lee-Warner (final paragraph) while holding 
that a eouDd buoiDeoe ie etill open to the mODey-lendera, add. ae regards the actual stats oC 
things that" there i. no proof that they have absolutely ceased to lend." Mr. Hope writea, 
par..., ..... ph Hi: "Thera is no evidence whatever either that they have ceased leDding, or. intend 
to do so." The CODtraotion of credit that has taken place is, he holda, just what was 
inteDded, • 

46. LeDding of oourse continues on good security, moveable or immoveable, aDd in eseep
tional cases OD mere personal secnrity. Some leDding also oontinues for the purpose of keeping 
old olaims alive. But, speaking broadly, it may, I think, be safely said that the syetem of 
Jending to poor cultivators on the security of L'Np. to come, which has hitherto been regarded 

. as essential to their permanent welfare and to the pUDotual paymeDt of tbe Government asseaa
ment in good and bad seasODs, has been eDtirely suspended. This at least is the impresaion of 
general belief that I have gathered from convereation with native gentlemen and is what is to 
be expeoted under existiDg conditions. . . 

47. The third allegation is th.t the rayata cannot get on without borrowing, and in this 
conDeotion the Seoretary of State remarks: "if they caDnot, there will have bee .. difficulty in 
realisiDg the revenue, and a great deal of land will probably have been thrown up." Now 
there has, iD fact, been DO diJlicnlty in realising the revenue, aDd no laDd appears to bave been 
thrown up in oonsequeDoe of inability to horrow. The great body of rayats bave so far got 
on without borrowing. But tbis may he afuibuted partly to the exoeptional rlln of fair 
seasons since the Act bas been in operatioD, and partly for the seasons have not been good in 
all parts of the Deccan, to tbe faot that the majority of land-holders also go out for work Be 

day-labourers, while the demand for labour has been good, aDd food cheap. In fact, speakiDg 
geDerally, the poorer rayata may he as mnoh regarded as day.labourers· who hold land of tlleir 
own, asland-holde .. who earn wages by labour, and instances have beeD fouDd in wbich fl"Olll 
want of funds they have made DO attempt to cultivate their lanJs, wbile paying the _ .. -
ment from their wages or bire of their cart •• 

It is often asked...,...why prop up insolvent reyats and artificially preveDt them from siDkiDg 
to the position of day-Iabonrers? But the faot is t.hey a.re day-labourers already, only it ia 
the pride and comfort of their live. to I,ave some land of their own where they leave their 
families and OODstantly retnrn, aDd their laDd ie generally worth too little for meD with capital 
~ wllnt. They are iDsolveal only ill the seDse that labollr from dl10Y to day is tile chief 10\U"\lO 

of their income.' 
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Wben, bowever, had seasona are general and applications for I .. bour e>:ceed tbe demand, and 
wages fall and price. riae, it may be upected that tbe need for loan. will again be apparent. 

So f».r also as pure agriculture i. concerned, tbe available information afford. no reason to 
doubt that throngh good years and bad year. it cannot be maintained by poor cultivators 
without the aid of loanl. And tbere is a large class of cultivators, socb as tbose of tbe true 

'Maratba caste, who keep their women in seolosion, who think it beneath them to go oot for 
work. Mr. lopp bas satisfied himeelf that even members of this class will do so on emergenoy. 
though tbey are too proud to own it, and it is said tbat their secluded women will work Oil 

their field. after dark; but that members of tbis claas sbould bave to take to day-Iabonr 
implies distress and 100.ering of statUII;and a law whicb obliges them to do sO cannot long be 
regarded 8S having a beneficial or popular effect eo far as they are coccemed. 

'8. The Isst allegation as a dedoctioo from the previoos ones is that the effect of tbe 
Aot will be to injure botb the moneyed classeo and the peasautry. The remarks tbat can be 
made on this head bave for the most part been aoticipated. 

'9. It will be aeen tbat Dr. Pcllen, Mr. Ranadej Mr. Robertson, and Mr. Moore deny 
tbat inju8tice to tbe money-lender bss been proved, meaning po •• ibly tbat they bave soffered 
no more than tbey deserved; wbile Mr. Lee·Warner e>:phcitlydeniestbat the rayats bave been 
relieved at tbe espense of the money-lenders, and eveu seems to hold tba.t tbe latter are better 
off than tbey were before. 

60. loan understand witbout sbaring tbe view that tbe e>:tinction of tbe e>:isting money
Isnding olass is espedient, and tbe view tbat tbe money.lenders wbo bave long bad tbe rayata 
down shonld bave tbeir hands beld for a. oertain period; but the view that tbey are not injured 
by the Act ie, I tbink, an impossible one, inoonsistent with tbe ascertained condition of thing. 
and contradicted by all the evidenoe obtained, tbougb tbat may nOI yot amount to oonolosiv8 
proof. 

61 .. As regards tbe rayate I have lo.t no opportunity of conversing with native gentlemen 
00 tbe subject of the Act, and I am bound to eay that the general feeling is one of incredulity 
as to its eventually hei.efiting them. It is easy to .ee two ways whereby it. intended benefits 
may be mi.sed,-(\) the rayats unable to horrow may be obliged to sell their crops at a loss 
before barvest to specnlative purcbasers, a practice already prevalent. A letter from Mr. A. 
B. Fforde of tbe Revenne Survey, No. '0 of 18tb November last, gives very ftill Dnd opportnne 

'information on tbis point; (2) they may be obliged to Bell tbeir land outright to the money_ 
lenders, remaining on it a8 mere labourers or tenants-at-will. Certaiuly tbe practice of such 
sales doe. not seem to bave gained gronnd, but besides tbe good seasons of tbe last three 
years whicb have enabled tbe myats as yet to bold tbeir own, tbe sawkars may bave beeo 
slow to alter their former polioy which wai against the aotnal purobase of ordinary dry orop 
land; and anothe~ esplaoa.tion snggested has been tbat they ha.ve lo.t all confidence in the 
law. Tbey think that if tbey bongbt lands, tbey wonld not be safe against a new law 
annulling .their porcb .... s. . 

6.. As rsgards tbe opinion of tbe rayats tbemselves it must certainly be admitted tbat 
though tbey are not unanimous, the great majority are as yet bighly pleased witb tbe Aot 
and inhabitants of other districts bave begged that it may be extended to them. But the 
probability ia that they ars pleased with partionlar portions .,f it. and if their inability to 
obtain 10aos as formerly is not a souroe of disoomfort and an>:iety to tbem it must he, as stated 
hy Mr. Woodward in biB 118rd paragraph, that .. wbile grateful for tbeir release from tbe 
olutcbes of the sawkar tbey naturally look to Gov.mment to replace him when t/l& evil dsy 
sball .. rise." • 

Tb. same idea that, while the Act has been beneficial to the rayata as yet, some nndefined 
.... i.tsnoe on the part of Government will be nooe8SlU')' to save tbem from eventual barm 
i. thus e>:pressed by Dr. Pollen in hi. concluding paragraph. "The sawkars would probably 
.tand aloof during a time of distress just aa th.y are doing at present; but Government 
must bs prepared for this. Almost any sacrifice would be preferable to forcing tbe ray .. t 
hack into the toils of tbe sawkar from wbich he is just now l&arning to emancipate himself. 
Once freed from debt I upeat that he will be able to get on without borrowing ia ordinary 
yeara, but in periods of scaroity or diatreas he will bava to look to Government for a helping 
hand uD1es. in the meantime the relation. of the lending and borrowing ol ... e. shall have 
adju.ted themselves on a more rational and satisfactory basis tbao that on whiob they 
rested in tillle. past. After all under a rayatwari s,stem, the cultivators are the direct 
tenanta of Govemment, and tbe prosperity of tbe latter i. bound up with that of tbe 
former.' 
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68. The form of Government help alluded to in this p ...... ge is no doubt" relief works," 
The meaning seems 1;0 be that whereas Govemment already opens relief works in tim .. of 
famine or vary exceptional distress, they must now be prepared to do eo as a syetematic oorree
tin nf the ncissitndes' of agriculture in the .Deccan. This points to a sort of Poor Law a' 
the upen.e of the general tax·paye .. s. 

64. It was 'partly because of the disclosnre of this prospect, and partly because of the 
discovery that the speoial provisiou in the Relief Act for the protection of the equitable right. 
of ,the money-lenders was a dead-letter, that I reviewed in my former note the measures that 
appeared t.o be possible for ensuring to the oultivators sufficient faoilities for borrowinlr in 
future, and to the money·lenders an equitable liquidation of their eli.tiog claims. It remain. 
to take note of the opinions that bave been received on the conrsee suggested for consideration. 
They may be thus stated :..;. 

(I) A composition settlement of the debts of each indebted agriculturist on tbe print 
oiple of repayment by instalments spread over from 20 to 30 years, and 
colleoted by Government ou behalf of tbe creditors as arrears of land reVenue. 
In other words, an enhancement of as.essment for a certain period on lands held 
by partioular persons with a view to the exce.s over existing asse.sment being 
applied to the payment of tbeir debts. 

(2) The same, with this difference that the Government woold in tbe first instance 
advanoe tbe money nocessary for paying off the oreditors, and the excess ass .. s. 
ment would, be taken for its own re.imbur.ement. 

(8) Tbe lending of money by Government whether for liquidating old dehts, or meet
ing new needs on tbe responsihility of village communities. 

(4) Tagai or loans by Government for agricoltural purpos~ •• 
(6) Agricultural Banks. 

55. In regard to plans (1) and (II) the Committee remark on the" minute protracted 
and very costly enquiries" that would be involved; on the risk that the general tax. payer 
would be put to if publio money were advanoed for the liquidation of the debts of the (so 
called) insolvent debtors; on the certainty tbat sucb debtors if freed from debt would forth_ 
with contract fresh debts; and on the aheenoe of any necessity for helping tbose who are 
80lvent. Here however Mr. Woodward differs. In the case of ahout 40 per cent. of the 
rayats he thinks that money might be most advantageously advanced by Govemment in liqui
dation of their debts as ascertained, without any settlement enquiry, by the suits now being 
brought before the Courts. 

Tbe Committee bowever (paragraph 28) so far approve of the idea of tbe recovery of 
debt by &xed instalments as additional to the Government assessment, tbat they advocate a 
provision of law whereby this conrse eooId be followed in execution of any pa,ticular detJ". 
""',,' 60t1 part,,, to il ,0 d •• i, .. 

Mr Lee. Warner thinks any grand scheme of liquidation of debts, oondemned by financial 
considerations, a bad preoedent, and inapplioable to a tract of country subject to famine. 
" Recnrring famine." he writes, "would either interrupt the work of liquidation or, if it did 
not do that, would ·tbrnw down the Settlement Officers' work all ruthlessly as the tide of the 
sea upseta heaps of sand." 

Mr. Hopa (paragraphs 16 and 17) .ees no particular necessity for further messurea of 
relief, and believes "that if present conditions are unohanged, and the severe strain of 
soarcity crr famine do not lupenene, a few more years will see the rayats fairly free from debt 
and able to take oare of themselves. Tbe money.lenders will tben be a more cautious class, 
but no rayats reasonably entitled to borrow will be unable to do so!' 

I concur, with the Committee in deprecating the enormous labour and expense involved 
in a general enquiry into debts, and the ri.k of publio money in any general liquidation, but 
I think that if tAl ,,,,c,,ei.n pr.";.;on. of IA. R.Uo,/ .let a,. I/) ,.",ain IInalm.II, creditors 
should be allowed to move for a oomposition settlement in the case of any landholding debtor 
with a view to recovery of the sum oompounded for by instslments with the assessment. 
U nlen this is done they will bave no means of laying their hands on auy portion of the 
dehtors' crops. The debtor might snrrender, but must of course be debarred from selling his 
land till the debt is paid. 

56. The plan mentioned as (3) of loans by Government tbrougb the village oommuni
ties, whioh was ouggested by myself, has been nniversally condemned except by Mr. Lee
WarJler in oonneotion wilh tagai. Mr. Hope, paragraph 18, believes it to be II totall, 
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uuworkable ill a rayatwari couutry at DUy rate." t am grateful to Mr. Judios West for 
the thorough esamiuatiou of wbicb ne tbougbt it deserviug. He has carefnlly pointed out the 
roeb and sboal. that he thinks would oertainly wreck it if I .. uuohed ou tbe .ea of experiment. 
I cannot contest the justi08 of Mr. Wed'. arguments except by Baying that if the people 
really desired to make the scheme sncceed, and no one can be BUre how they would take it, 
they wonld submit to such cbecks and conditious as would poaaibly enable it to be steered clear 
of the danger. to which attention is so forcibly directed. I am however far from thinking it 
desirable that the Government shonld enter itself iu the money-lending business elcept strictly 
in its landlord capacity, and suggested tbe Bcbeme merely as a poeaibility for slJPplyillg a 
want, if tbe law makes tbe trade of lending money to agricultlJriste impossible. 

57. Next, as regard. tagai or advanc .. for PlJrely agricultOJral objects, the Committee 
.trongly recommend the nten.ion of tbe system on a more liberal .cale, but they do not 
attempt to .olve the pl"Oblem of how to oife. the.e advances in an acoeptable manner, and how' 
to maks Government ollicers willing to incur the nec .... ry responsibility for tbeir recovery. 
Mr. Lee. Warner however write. th.t he would mnch like to .e8 the experimeut of village 
I8Bponsibility tried in this connection. There i. mnch in it, he adds, "wbich deserves a fair 
tri.I, aud tbe conditions under which t.gai advances are given seem to me specially favourable 
to tbe experimental scheme sketched 'J ill my previon. note. 

6S. Lastly, as regards Agricultural Banks, Mr. Lee.Warner has recorded an nnfavourable 
opinion, and, even as regards the experiment in one taluka,;b opposed to the form of the 
proposed assistance from Government. Tbe Committee, paragraph SO, see no objeotion to the 
experiment heing tried on a limited scale, and in a limited area in the inanner intended, bnt 
de.line to express any opinion as to the probable result. Mr. Hope, paragraph 18, reserves 
his final opinion nntil the matter comes before the Legi.l.tnre" merely remarking that the 
objeotions to racovery by the State and to competiLicn .. ith private bankerB are seriona, and 
that the practical working is likely to be far more difficult thau seems to be expected!' 

Tbe Bubject of Agricnltnral Banks was purposely left out of the legislation regarding 
;dvanc .. to agriculturi.ta wbich resulted in Act XIX of ISSS.It is now being diaon.sed 
between the Government of Bombay and the Government of, India, the last communication 
from Bombay being letter No. 6548 of 26th July last. Tbe matter, it ia believsd> 
has been referred to the Secretary ot State. In November last the Committee of the 
Bank Promot.rs. snggested that, pending it. final and possibly distant settlement, a modi. 
fied scheme of action might be tri.d without incurring the preliminary objection of an 
expensive Commission of Enquiry, namely, for providing 10anB on easy terms to those agri. 
oulturists who have already obtained decrees in redemption suits of which tbey are prevented 
from taking advantage by want of fund., and difficulties in rai.iog new loans which they 
Qxpsrienca .. by reason of their having sued their old sawka ... " It is estimated that while 
'.000 decrees have been passed in redemption suits, the mortgagors have been able to recover 
their lands in about 25 per ceni. only of the c •••• , and the proposal ia to advanoe loan. in 
those cases of the remaining 76 per cent. in which the debt decreed does not nceed fromtiO 
to 76 per cent. of the value of the land. 

As ah·.ady noted Mr. Lee. Warner and Mr. Woodward think that snch advan08s aa ara 
contemplated migbt properly be made by the Government itself as Tagai. 

In my opiniou a sclution of the Agricnltural Banks' problem will be also a solution of 
the Tagai problem. If rayat. can be induced to borrow from the Banks, they will eqnally 
bOrl"OW fl'om Government, and could do so at less intereat. Bnt Government may not be 
prepared to make T.gai advances for (I) the redemption of land already mortgaged, and (2) 
raising money by future mortgage. and, if so, ample room will be left for the Banks' utility. 
But tbey c.n be of no use in any soheme for Iiquid.ting the debts of the vast nnmber of 
rayats who cannot give suffioient landed security, or for taking the place of the village 
sawkars in snpplyillg the rayata, constant ueed for petty accommcdation, nor can they be of 
any nse in compensating existing creditors for their deprivation of the power to oompel 
payment of tbeir just du ... 

Tha Agricnltural Banks' scheme will be disposed of On ita own msrit., bnt the fate of 
the Belief Act is of the greatest importance to ita succeea as it haa been framed On the 
suppo.ition thot the Law will give the Bank. exceptional facilities for recovering debts, while 
denying the ordinary facilities to their competitors. 

fill. Pasaing the qu .. tion of attempting to snpplement the Relief Aot by remedial 
aow.on on the part of Government, there is nothing left but to note opinions as to whetber 

SQ! 
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the defeetli of thO Act itself are snlBciently serions and well established to call for amend
ment withont, waiting for fnrther esperience. This has been done in regard to its Concilia
tion and Registration provisions, but remains to be done in regard to the far more essenUaI 
provi.ions which relate ·to the power of makin,g a debtor pay hiS debts. 

60. The member. of the Committee are unanimous in holding tbe Act to be defect· 
ive. in tbis respect. But they are equally divided on the question of the time when the 
defect Bhould be remedied. Dr. Pollen, Mr. Ranade, Mr. Robertson and Mr. Moore desire 
that' the existing execution provision. shonld remain nncbanged for a rew more yeare wh8ll 
" old Bcores will for the most part bave been settled. and the rayat will be oomparatiYely 
free from the burden of indehtedness," and tbey reqnire proof to m .. ke them believe that 
the proce •• nnder existing condition. involves any iojnstice to creditors. Mr. Woodward, 
Mr. Naylor and the two sawka. members are convinced that .. the exemption of immove
able property from .. ttachmen·t and sale works gre .. t injnstice to creditore who are really 
debarred from recovering even the reduced 8um ... w .... ded by the Courts after the strict 
enquily into their claims ne~es.itated by the Act!' They can find .. no gronnd for further 
prolonging this inju.tice.'· The sale of a debtor'. land, it will be remembered, is now 
hedgsd in with precautions by Sections 820 to 327 of the Civil Procednre Code. 

61. There is difficnlty, no donbt, in forming positive-conclosions on the operatioo of the 
Act, but one thing at least is certain, namely, that it is different from what the Legisla
tnre intended it to be. No principle was more olearly accepted when the Act was passed 
than that while the arm of the Law shonld no longer be at the disposal of creditors for 
the enforcemeut of unrighteoos bargains, still they should all the more receive fnII and 
effective nid in obtaining what is fairly dne to them, and reasonably recoverable. For. 
this purpose a certain provision was entered in the Act and oalled ita key·stone. This 
has proved a dead lelter. Mr. Hope writes (paragraph 13) that while he regret .. that no 
effect has been given to ,it, .till the money-lender is getting his compensation •• in othsr 
ways which were unanticipated, or not expected to he eo w.ighly." These other way., 
so far a' I can .... are (I) oonciliators are often favourable t,o money-lenders, (2) the 
cutting down of claims by ouurt. i. moderate, (S) ... yata objeot to be treated a. in.ol-
vents. Not one of these ways touches the ability of creditor. to compel payment of 
.what is fairly due to them. 

6~. Beside. the questiou of the justioe there is tbe question of the expediency of tbis 
state of things. Mr. Hope (paragraph 16) compares it to a leaven which has pot mral 
s ooiety in a ferment, and he is satisfied that the action •• t up is natnral and healtby. 
But experience has not yet corrected his previons opinion, wben the Act was before the 
Legislature, that unless ample provision were made for enforcing just decrees, .. the destruc
tion of the rayat's credit, or his bondage to secret .. nd exorbitant agreements most ensue" 
or again "his borrowiog even ror reasonable purposes within the limit of his true means will 
become most dim )ult, while the alterna tive of absolute non.trausferability of land, or erie
tion and a Poor Law will .tare ns in the face." 

68., The only argument appeare to be that we now have in the Deccan Districts a' oon
dition of things which works well in Native States. But how far i. this a oorreot ststement? 
Information on this point as on every ·other is found in Mr. Hope's original speecb. He 
atated .. Imprisonment for debt is not .. lIowed. in Morvi, nor apparently in Bhavnagar. In 
Baroda it is forbidden altngether daring the cultivating .e.sone, and very sparingly ueed at 
other times. tu Hyderabad it is re.erved for cases of contumacy .. nd freud. As to the sale of 
a rayat's land and house for debt, both are esempt in Bhavnagar, and the former (if not both) 
in Morvi. In Hyderabad the sale of either is said to be resorted to in estreme ",,"os only. 
III Baroda ooly such portion is saleahle as m .. y be in escess of what i. indispensable for the 
residence and support of the Tayat and his family, and aales are not favoured by the Conrts." 
Wheu then It is further oonsid.red that tbe native systems of cotlecting land revenue are far 
more el .. stlo than the British system, while doubtle"" the eame may be eaid in regard to the 
adminiptration of jllstice, it appeare to be far from olear that the state of things establiahed 
n t.he Deccan Dietricts is the eame as in Nati"" States. There seema in the latter to be at 

le ... t Bome pow.r in res.rv. for compelling the psyment of debte which may be sofficient to 
maintain the people in habits ~f honesty, while under the Relief Act suoh power. ia praotically 
nQn.sxiotent. • 

640. To my mind it aope.rs th .. t the indefinite continuance of the Act with ita pr •• ent 
e~eoution provisions is indefensible, and ita definite continuance for a few years more is not 
defended by any argument us.d by those who have advocated that COUl'se. The mel'e nominal 
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and ancestral d.bt. of the rayats .0uM not be cleared off by easy instalment in haU-~.celltnr1' 
And al.o tbe fair debts, connectsd ae they .... in a great measure with tbe improvement of 
land, and tb. takiog up of waete land since the eurvey syetem hae been in force coold not be 
oleared oft'in any inconsiderable period. The idea of this object being at all nearly effectsd in 
a few yea .... n mean nothing ehort of the repUdiation of just debts. 

A defeoce however might be put ae follows, and possibly this ie meant :-the money-lenders 
for many yea .. bave grouud down tbe rayats assisted by our Courts regardl .. s of equity. In 
tbe future the rayats must, like leamen and mino .. , be protected against their own ignoranes 
and imprudenoe, but they mnst be rigidly comp.lled to pay what they fairly owe. Also before 
tbe new system is finally established it is f.ir that they ~ould bave a breathing time during 
wbicb tbey will be obliged to pay no more tbau suits tbeir convenience. It may be expected 
that in thi. time th.y win become richer, and learn throngh self-help and mutual help to do 
without the money-lender a8 far ae pOlliblo, and they will also be in a position of advantage for 
Bettling old 8cor.s. That they should do much in tbe way of liquidation is not to be connted 
on, being too contrary to human nature. Then, when the mODey-lender is again armed with 
the coercive powe .. of the law they will have broken from their old habits of apathy, and aub
mia.ion and be better able to hold their own than in time. p .. t. 

But it may be argued agninst the course in question that it must be (1) demoralising to 
the ray at., and (2) unjust to the great body of money.lende .. who, trading on monoy borrowed 
by themselves from other., must be ruined by a prolonged luspension. of the receipt of tbeir 
dues or at le .. t .. great part of them which has already been in force for four years. And (II) if 
bad se .... n. oome while the Act is in its present force, there may be mischief and discontent. 
It ill in faot most fortunate .t.bat the se880ns have bitberto been good, aud most deeirable t·hat 
matters sbould be put on their fiual footing before the money-lenders have their time of -
ret.aliation, and are .. ble to foroe the haud of Government. 

65. On one point I diller from the members of the Committee who deai,e that the restric
tion. of the Relief Act in the eucution of deoree. abould be at once removed. They refer 
only to the •• Ie of immoveable property aud would not restore to judgment-creditors in the 
Deccan tbe power of imprisoning their agrioalturist debtors. Strong opinions, it is true • 
.. ere given against a law of imprisonment for debt in the debate on the Civil Prooedura 
Code, but last year the Chief Justice and Judges of tbe Bigb Court, the District Judges and 
the SubOrdinate Judges of this P"esidenoy were almost unanimous in objecting to ito abolition. 
It was found that the Law was little resorted to, but its &:listence was potent in kesping people 
to their obligation.. Ite abolition, as espressed by a Subordinate J ulige, .. would be a very 
heavy blow to the money-lending clae9, and perhaps a heavier one to the borrowing class. The 
power of bonowing is to the poor in this ~onntry a corrective of the chauces of fortune, and 
the lcss of credit would destroy their peace of mind. A. long then ae the general law permits 
imprisonment for debt, I eannot see wby any distiuctiou should be drawn between agriculturists 
aud other debtors, especially, if reality is to be given to the great principle of tbe Relief Act as 
first enunciated, namely, that while the liabilities of agriculturists are to be controlled by 
Courts of Equity, and made easy to them by instalment decrees, they Bhould be coml'elled to 
pay what they fairly owe. Noone oau now be sent to jail without tbe opportunity of avoiding 
it by a deolaration of insolvency, aud no one oan he kept in jail on any decree for above .i~ 
montha. 

The power of selling the land of 8n agriculturi.t debtor, and putting him into prison was 
tnkeu from oreditore beoause tbe Rayats Commission of 11176 found that it w .. subservient to 
extortion. lIut aince 1876 material alteratioo. have been made under both heada iu the Code 
of Civil procedure, and with·the addition of the equitable clau.es of the Relief Aot I .ubmit 
that enougb wonld have been done without going the extreme length of withholding from the 
rayate' oreditor aasi.tanoe that ia found indiapensable in dealing with deutora of any other 
01 .... 

66. It may readily be admitted th"t tbe b.st inte .... ts of the rayats required that the 
credit they enjoyed before the pa.aing of the Relief Act should be curtaileli. Bot would not 
curtailment! follow ou the equitable clauses which enabl. Courts to eet aeide contracts, and 
order paymeut by instalments? Whether Bucb curtailment would be enoogh, or too much, 
•• pecially in regard to mortgage., i. to my mind. the true problem to be .olved, but it will not, 
b. approached 88 long .. it ill overlaid br the elecution provisions. 

&I •• ,i •• of Ii. A.rl I • • ,,, .. Di,IriDl,. 

67. In conclusion Mr, Hope writes r'I am in entire aCGord with Dr. Pollen and 
Mr. Woodward as to the desiral>ility of utending the operation uf the Aot •• Certain portioulof 
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it "ra well suited not only to tbe wbole Bombay Presidency, but to all India. But the oondition 
of Khandesh, Nasik, and KaIadgi urgently call. for relief, and I should be glad to learn tbat 
the Seoret&ry of St&te had sanctioned the passing of a brief Act authorizing the Local 
Government to apply to thoae districte all, or such portions of, the Dsccan Agriculturists' 
Belief Aat ag it thought fit." Dr. PolJen wrote, however, "I do not advocats the extension of 
the summary jurisdiction provided for in Chapter II or of the systsm of revision in lieu of 
appeal, or of the' conciliation,' 'village munsif' or village registration aystsms. What I 
1"Bgard as essential is that the Courts should have eolarged powers enabling them to modify 
ineqnitablo· contracts, and to deal out subst&ntial justice between man and man." Where I 
cannot concur with Dr. PolJen is in attributing" uneqnalified sucoe .. " to the provisions of the 
Act which make the payment of just debts practioally optional with the debtor. With this 
addition to tbe exception. I think tbat tbe Belief Act migbt advantageously be rs.enacted 
with power to tbe GovernlDent to extsnd it to any district in the Presidency, and the best form 
of re·enactment wonld be a few additional seations to the Code of Civil Procedure. . . . 

]),"",6., 1888. C. GONNE. 

Demi-ollloiol note addreu.d by the Chief Seorabry on 18th January 188' ts Dr. A. D. FOLLBN, Mr. J. R. No. 191-
NAYLOB aad Mr. T. H. STBWAB". .. .. 

I send berewitb .,. copy of. a second note I hav~ written summing np tbe opinions 
co!lected on the working of the BelidAct. It. now remains for Government to determine 
their recommendations in answer to the Despatch of the Seoret&ry of State. 

The view tbey are disposed to t&ke is tbat the Act goes decidedly too Car in its denial to 
the creditors of agrionlturists of effectual aid in the compulsion of payment of dehts, and 
thet in this respect it calls for very speedy amendment. Tbey do not, however, go tbe whole 
length of my own views on this point, e.g., they are not disposed to restore the power of im
prisoning, and, as regards the sale of immoveable property, they think it should be permitted 
only when the cultivator is so bopele .. ly in debt, owing Cor inst&nce 25 times the assessment 
on his land, as to make it nndesirable that he sbould be continued by artificial arrangements in 
the possession of land which had much bettsr pass into the hands of some one better able to 
cultivate it witb advantage. 

Tbe cbier way, howeve., in which tbey think that aid might be given to the creditor is 
that .. ben he has gained a decree and payment bas been ordered by instalments and tb. debtor 
bas failed to pay any instalment, the Collector should be empowered to realise the instalment 
as if it were so much additional land revenne nnder tbe Land Revenue Code. The blot in the 
present arrangements is thought to be that, whereas 'a debtor can dispose of his crop the 
moment it is reaped sO as to pnt tbe wbole of it practically beyond the creditor's reach or 
inJeed to dispose of it altogetber hefore it is reaped, the oreditor has no power to place bis 
band. even on snch portion of it as would meet an in.t&lment of bis debt. 

Before, bowever, finally adopting these view. the 0 overnment desire to know what yon 
think of them and in what form, baving regard to the provisions of the Civil Conrt from 
aection S20, which deal with the agency of the Collector in executing decrees "gaiDs! land, 
they oould best be tbrown. 

Reply from Dr, .A.. D. POUEN, da/ed 2"d Fehruary 1884. 

I now reply to yonr demi-official nots of the lSth ultimo which ouly reacbed me on tbe No. 193· 
tSrd. 

In it yon inform me tbat Government are disposed to take tbe view that the Relief Act 
" goes decidedly too far in its denial to the creditors of agriculturists of effectual aid in the 
compulsion of payment of debte and that in this respect it oall. for sp.ady amendment," and 
you then indioate the directions which it ia considered tbe amendment should take, Dill., (1) 
tbe removal of tbe present restrictions on tbe sale of immoveable property belonging to 
debtors wbo are hopeles.ly involved, and (2) the reoovery of deoreed instalments tbrough the 
Collector's agenoy by revenue process. The blot in the present arrangements is, you add, 
thougbt to be that, whereas a debtor can dispose of bi. crop tbe moment it is reaped so as t<l 
put tbe whole of it practically beyond tbe creditor's _oh, or indeed can dispose of it 
altogether before it is reaped, th.· ·creditor has no power to place h is hands even on sncb 
portion of it as would meet an instalment of his debt. . 

Before expressing an opinion on the proposed amendments, I would wish to make a few 
general remarks. You are aware from what I have previously written on the subject that I au: 
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personally opposed to' any immediate change being made in the .xeoution provisioDS of the 
Act and that I do not shars the view that it goes too far in the denial of effectnal aid to 
creditors. I concurred with those members of the Committee who recommended that the 
existing provisions should remain unchanged for a rew ,more years, but I woold object, eVen 
after a few more'years. to any cbange onle .. by that time it were satisraetorily demonstrated 
that the present law entails sobstantial and perm&nent injustice on tbe creditors. In 
yoor plinted note you remark that the recommendation for tbe eontinuance of the existing 
provisions ,for a furtber definite period u not defended by any argnment on tbe part of the 
members of the Committee who advocated this courss i but I would wish to point olltthat iu 
my former reporte I bave adverted to .. arioue oonsideratioDS whioh seems to me to suggest, 
if not to supply. the desiderated arguments. The most oonspiouoDS effect of tho Aot hitherto 
bas been to restrict credit within just limits. to make the rayate more self-helpful and eelf
reUant. and to demonstrate that. wben onoe they are relieved from oppressive conditions. the 
necessity for oontinual resort to the money-lender no longer exista to the eame extent ae 
formerly_ It appears to me that. when proposals for a-change are made. tho mischiefs whio h 
the Act was designed to guard against are not sulliciently kept in view. These mischiefs 
arose in a great measure from the fatal facility for borrowing whioh formerly subsisted, from 
the anxiety of an ever-inoreasing olass of petty dealers to embarl: in the trade of money
lending and from the easy methods provided by the action of our Courts for perpetuating a 
oondition of indebtedness leading to the depression &nd enslavement and oonsequence discon_ 
tent of tbe people. For proof I would refer to, the Report of the Deccan Bayats' Commis
sion and the older annnal administration reports of the Colleotors in the Deccan districts. 
and by way of contrast I would point to the reports of the eam. ollicials at the present day 
from which the old complaints of the rapacity ~f the Marwadi. the injustice worked by our 
Courts and the grinding' poverty and depression of the rayats are now conspiouous by their 
absence. Th. questions that trouble me are-Shonld the gains we have acquired be lightly 
abandoned? Is it wise or just to revert wholly. or even partially. to a system that was so 
londly and universally condemned? It may bo well to enquire somewhat more closely into 
the reasOns of the ohange that has occurred. We have all heard of the great addition to the 
rayat.· oredit given by the introduotion of the survey 8y.tem. of its .udden infla.tion about 
the time of the American War and of its subsequent oontraction, but I would ask more parti
oularly what were the reasons why under the former system, tho s .. wkars nssd to lend Or 
appear to lend so freely. and the rayat. conti nued to renew old debts and contract new ones, 
and why under the Relief Act the very opposite conditions prevail. My answer is that tbe 
fa .... seeing and quick-witted money-lenders, relying on the ignoranoe and poverty of tbe' 
rayats and On their invincible repugnance to be divorood from their ancestral lands. peroeived 
that bi making a skilful u"e of the machinery of our Courts they oould in procsss of time 
become the virtual owners of all the moot val uabl. land in the country and the real, thongh 
not nominal. owners of the less valuable. yet not wholly valueless. land. This they expected 
to effect by perpetuating the rayats' indebtedness. ever adding to the amount of their paper 
debt, and theo. by means of threats of imprisonment and eviotion. keeping them in a state 
of depres.ion bordering upon serfdom. thus aeouring to' themsslvea all the snrplns produce of 
the eoil. ooly the barest pittance being left to the producers. On the other hand. the 
rayate. to begin with. were more orless burthened with aneestraldebt: then they incurred 
frssh debts; and then. once involved. constant borrowing became to them an inevitable 
neoes.ity. for. baving nothing of their own and their crope belonging to their eawkars. they 
h .. d to borrow from time to time for all the neoeoseries of lif~ This was the very oonditioll 
of thinge the sawkars liked. Now Ilnder ths Relief Act everything is ohanged. The sawkars 
are unwiUing to make fresh advanoe., and they are powerl... to extort renewal bonds; in 
faot they .. re losing their hold over their quondam slaves. Tbis is due to the various provi
sioDS of the Relief Act. but principally to its execution provisions, whioh restrict the powe .. 
of imprisonment alld sale. for the creditors can no longer connt on reaping all the future fruits 
of the rayats' toil. Tbe rayats. on the other 'hand, are unable to borrow as freely as they 
used, beoauBe the sawkars are unwilling to lend. and being unable to borrow, they are forced to 
get on as best they Oan without borrowing. They find to their8urprise that this is possible. 
and in this way they are learning valuable le8sonB of self-denial, thrift. self-help, and of oom
bination for mutual aid. In ahort, the old systam led to inoreaoo of indebtedne .... poverty and 
depreooion. while the present .ystem producos distinctly opposite effects. Such at least is my 
belief. the result of my own experienee. The experiment, no doubt. is ,till in progress. but 1 
would depreoate any move whioh might tend to interfere with the natural working out of a 
pl'Oblem so full of economio interest, and I think that any ohange. at the present moment at 
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least, would be inopportune. My contention io that the existing law causes very little real 
injustioe .to the creditors, and that its continuanoe wonld work towards minimising day by 
day whatever degree of injustice may have been inevitably caused at its inception. A very 
large proportion-I believe coDsiderably more than half-of the obligations which hod been 
contractsd before the Act came into force have noW been discharged by settlements mode 
privately, or tbrough the Courts or through ConciliotoN, or ha v. become barred by lapse of 
time; and theliahilities that have been since incurred may be token to have been contracted with 
reference to the existing provisions of the Act, the contl'acting parties knowing that the land 
could not be made liable for simple money debts. The creditors would thus get more than 
they had in view, were any change made now in the execution provisions of the Act. Even 
as the law stands the re.trictions on Ihe sale of laud are only partial. Land can still be sold 
in execution, if the parties contract that it may be sold. The creditors bave little just osnse 
to complain of the present law; they had entered au a course of speculative dealings with 
persons to whom on sound principles of trading credit should not have been given, relying 
blindly on the continnance of a law that wrought Itavoc among the rayats; bnt they had 
no right to reckon so surely on its continnance. At the most they had an t"p.clatiofJ, which 
must he distinguisbed from a righi. Formerly they had it all their own way and made fuil 
use of their opportunities; now they complain bet ",use Government have' stepped in and 
prohibited the imprisonment of tbe rayats and the sale iu execution of their land, nnless 
specifically pledged. I tbink tbat the effect of tbe execution provisions of the Act in prevent. 
ing the recovery of decreed debts has been mnch exaggerated. The trne caus. of tbe diffi
cnlty is the proverty of those rayats who become jUdgment-debtors. It is not till a rayat 
beoomes hopelessly emharrassed that he is sned in Court. and the object of suing him in the 
majority of cas.s is simply to keep the debt alive in the hope of better days ... iving. In the 
caae of solvent or fairly eolvent rayats there is no reason to think that the existing 
provisions of the law are inenfficient, hnt in .nch ·cases we ~ave little or no knowledge of 
the modea in which decrees are executed.. Aa a rnle execution is had ont of Court and 
in a variety of ways arranged hetween the parties themselves. The total number of 
darkhasts presented to the Courts is very small compared with tbe total nnmber of 
awarded olaims, and if we compare the statistics procuraLie as to the -execution of decrees 
in the Deccan diotricts with those in otber districts similarly oircumstanced, I think that 
very little difference will be observable. My next annnal report will contain all the pro
cnrable information on this point. The fact that no use whatever has been made of the 
provisions of section 2~the key~tone of ~be arch-seems to me to snpply a strong argn_ 
ment in favonr of my VIews. If dIshonest Judgment-debtors possessed land capable of yielding 
morethan enongb for their bare maintenance, is it possible to suppose that creditors would have 
abstained from proceeding against the .urplus in the manner provided? Tbey do "Dot nee 
thio power against the better classes of debtors, because such persons satisfy their demand. 
in other ways; they do nnt use it against the poorer classes, because it wonld he useless to do 
so. The qnestion then BeemB to be narrowed to thi_re we to go back to the old system, 
whicb made tbe poorer debtors practically slaves-or should we go on with the eXperiment, 
already commenced, which promises to restrict credit within proper hounds and to reduce, 
if not to extinguish, the total mass of indebtedness? Then again it is to be noticed that 
the complaints ngainst the 1'resent system proceed from interested partie., and that there 
is nothing in the nature of positive proof. It is not .are to rely on impressions produced 
by conversations with persons who, however respectable, neco_rily sympathize with the 
money-lending and would-be landed cl ... es. The .. blot in the existing arrangement." 
of which you speak is only I.PPOIttl to exist, but I venture to nrge that instances of 
rayata making away with their crops or disposing of them before they are reaped in order 
to defeat their creditors are very rare. If sucb a practice were common, i!!dividual instance. 
wonld often be bronght to the notice of (:Jovei'nment officials, and complainta would be mnch 
more frequent than io found to be the case. There io no reason to think that the rayat • 

. cannot borrow within their true meBl18, Money-lending continues to go on, but on diffeJIlDt 
principles: it is only people withont oredit who canuot borrow al they used. At ~be same 
.time there has been a great diminution iu the total amount, of ontstanding debt. The 
consequence of any retrograde change in the execntion provisions wonld, I greatly fear, be 
to rsstore the former condition of thing., 1!' eucourage speculative lending and reckless bar. 
'rowing ~and to deprive the rayats of all inoenti... to honest exertio!), thrift and .elf 
reliance. 

With these observations, which I have tried to compress as mnch as po.sible, I proceed 
to the more immediata subject of your letter. Bolding the views I do, I cannot approve 
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.f the first pl'OpoW relating to the saleability of land in execation in cas ... where the culti
vator is 10 hopelessly in debt-owiog for instance 26 times the I188eS8ment on his land-.a 
to make it undesirable tbat he should he continued by artificial arrangement in the posses
sion of land whioh had much better pBSS into the hands of eome one able to oultivate il with 
advantage. The consideration here held in view involves, as it appeara to me,· a qnestion of 
polioy or adminiatrative convenience, and has really nothing to do with the question of 
justice or injnstice to the oreditor. Tbe objeot ia to get rid of the uaeless cnltivator; bnt thie 
object ia much mora likely to he attained under the present .ystem than by making the land 
saleable. If the reyat, having broken away from dependence on the sawku, finds himself 
unable to stand on his own legs in ti.,mes of soaroity and di,tress and is too insolvent tei get 
help from Government in the way of tagei, he would have eventuaJly to throw up his lanel 
or he eold up by the Revenue autholities; whereas, if the law were changed and he became 
once more dependent on the sawkar, the latter would keep bim ali ve in a bad season in order 
to squeeze him dry in tbo good ones sura to follow, and he woald still remnin an unprofitable 
hurden on the eoil. Ageia, even thongh tbe land Were made saleable in the manner propOlled, 
it doee not follow tbat it would he sold. Land belonging to a cnltivatol' of the class 
referred to would, as a rule, be of a poor description, such as the creditor would be unwilling 
to buy or work at his own riak. The latter wonld prefer in the majority of instances by '."01. of attachment and aa1e to keep the nominal owner in pooaession as hia reck-rented 
tenant.at-will. I am inolined therefore to think tbat the proposed plan would miss ita mark. 
I foresee moreo_ many practioal di.f6.oulties in the way of carrying out the saggestions 
whioh a180 seem to involve some anomalias. Tbe general rale, as I gather it from yoUI' 
letter, would still be that an agrioultnrist's immoveable property ia to be e"empt from sale 
except wilen speoifically pledged. Then two exception. wonld have to be grafted npon it
(1) wben a debtor i8 involved beyond a certain point to be arbitrarily fixed; and (2) when an 
inatalment h.s remained nnpaid, in which oase revenne proceaa ending perhaps in aale, would 
he reaorted to. The following questions tben at once arise":'wby sbonld a pocrer debtor 
receive harder measnre than a richer and perhaps less bonest debtor? Where should the 
line be drawn to distinguish a hopelessly from a moderately involved debtor, and howoen 
the imputation of arbitrariness and hanhnesa be avoided? What authority i. to decide 
whetber a debtor is hopelessly involved or not, the Court or the Collector? Is tbe enquiry 
to be made by tbe Court or otber authority of ita own motion or on the motion of tbe 
oreditor? A. instalments are only granted when the debtor is supposed not to be able to 
pay at once, wby .hould not a debt made payable at onoe he recovered through the Coll_ectol' 
.. well a. an instalment of a debt? Tbil I ... t question touches on tbe second proposal. 
whiob il that the Colleotor should be empowered to realize an unpaid iustalment of a decreed 
debt a. if it were an arrear of land revenue. Two otber objections occur to me in thi. 
conneotion. The PIau, il adoptad without limitations wonld act in a partial abd incomplete 
D1anner ouly, inasmuoh al many personl who oome within the definition of the term' agrioal
turilt. 'have no land of tbeir own against which tbe CoYector could operate, for iustance, 
agrion!tural labourers and the large class of parsons wbo /cnltivate the lands of others on tbe 
, batai' 01' otber limilar systeml and are not pl'imarily responsible for tbe land revenne. Tbe 
otber objeotion ia that it is almost certain that the C"lIector would he at once confrontad 
,,~th the p.roble~'7if instalments of jndgment-debtl are to be colleoted rigorou~ly along 
WIth, ·and In addItIon to, the &8lessment wbat will be le!t to tbe debtor to anbslst upon? 
In ordinary yeara the poorer reyate find'it bard enough to pay the assessmeut, aud in mOlt 
_s 1 believe it will he limply impoasible for tbem to pay au additional rate with the 
88me regularity. Tbe dlfficulty of the Collector's position will be muoh increased, and I 
oonfell I oannot look npou the prospect witbout grave misgivings. 1 am therefore mos' 
-emphatically of the opinion that the second proposal oannot safely be carried out except 
with tha limitation aoggestad by the lata Committae, namely, when the oonsent of both the 
parties !a freely and understandingly given before tbe Snbordinate ludgs. It may he 
espected tbat 800h ooulent will not nnfrequently he given by the debtor in order to obtaiu 
1D0re readily ths advantage of carefully adjnsted instalments. 

Tbe only method tbat occnrs to me by whioh the firat proposal outlined in your lette.. 
can be carried into elect and made to fit in with 'be seoond proposal ia to remove the present 
restrictions on the sale of land, except in oasea wbere the Courts see fit to grant instalmenta, 
either when .passing dsoree or subseqnently in the eonrsa of execution proceedinge. The 
Collector should also have tbe same liberty of granting instalment. when the exeoution of 
deoress is tranaferzed t.o him. The Courtl and the Collectors would tbus elteroise a power o£ 

8. 
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(J08tpon'n, 'Gl' in a.11 proper ca.ses. It might be made a.~ instruction to the Courts and 
Collectors not to gra.nt instalment. where the debtor is hopelessly involved. If the debtor 
to whom this privilege is granted fails to pay an instalment when due, bis land ehould be 
liable to a.Uachment and sale, Dnles. the parties consent thet, in future, instalments shall b .. 
collected as an anear of. Ia.nd revenue. 'rhe same consent may be given beforeband a.t the 
time of grauting instalments. I do not think that the provisions contained in sections 
820""':'S26 of the Civil l'rocedure need interfere with tbe introduction of the proposed 
chang... They will a.pply only in so far as they may be applicable. But ... a matter of fact 
I believe that these provisions are wholly inoperative in most p .. rta of the mofussil where 
tbe holdingo are small, the people poor, and the debts comparatively trifling. The chief point 
of land being made saleable lies in tbe efficacy of the tbreat. 

While oliering the above suggestions ... to the form into which the proposals might be 
thrown, I do not wish. to be a.t a.11 understood as a.pproving them ... being necsssary, 
opportune or e:.pedient. I think that the present law should rema.in substantially uncba.nged 
as regards its uecution provisions until we bave further experience of its working. It 
impossible now to calculate on the effects of even the limited obanges proposed; and it would 
be,in my opinion a. great pity to unsettle people's minds a.ny more at present .. I would ask 
Govemment not to come to any fina.l deoision in the direction of recommerding an alteration 
of the exiBting law until my next annual report is sent in. l: hope to be able to submit it in 
the month of April. 

I enclose a. note (in origiDal) received only this day from Mr. RaDade on the subject of 
your letter, from which you will see that he also depreca.tes a.DY immediate chaDge ill the 
execution provisions of the Aet, though he favours the idea of instalments being made 
recoverable through the Collectars. 

Apologizing for the length of this letter, which I hope may be added to the collection of 
oorrespondence to whioh you allude. 

. Demi·.melal Note from u.. If. G.IWJAD., elated 8""' Jan...., 18M, to Dr. A. ~. POLLBlt' •. 

As desired in your letter of the 24th instant, I .. ubmit herewit·h a few remarks UPOD the 
subject referr&d to in the Honourable Mr. Gonne'. letter to YODr addrees, of which, as also of 
his printed note on the Committee's Report, you sent me a copy for my perusal. 

I hue always been of opinion that, as a. permanent IiIe .... re, the exemption of land from 
~,attachment a.nd sale in respect of unsecured debt. could not be justified on principle. The 

members of the Committee were una.nimoDs on this point, thongh they were equally divided ... 
to wbetber it was advisable to remove the exemption at Once by a change in the law, or tbat 
more time should be a.l1owed for further experience of the working of the Act. It DOW 
appears from the printed note and the letter that the Government is of opinion that tbe law 

, in t.hia respect has gone too fa.r in denying to creditors eliectua.1 help, a.nd that it calls for a. J hI speedy amendment. It i. stated in the Dote tbat, as matters stand a.t present, it may take 
II half a century' or more before the debts due td creditOl'B will be paid oli I am of opinion 
. t at t IS appre enBlon is not well founded. The repol' rna Judges this year 
show that, iu a. oonsiderable number of case., the rayat. a.re honestly StriViDg to payoff their 
debte aa aettled by the Courta .. r Concilia.tors. If no bad ..... on interveDe., this tendency to 
act honestly towards their aawklira will be strengtbeDed in the next few years. Mea.nwhile 
as tbe regist:ra.tion return. ehow, a. etop has heen put to the growth of indebtedn..... The 
aunual transactions in money honda end seoored loana a.re oOllrly 50 per oent.lesa than they osed 
to be. The law of limitation will a.leo prove of help, so tbat if we have four or five good 
seasons like those of tbe past few years, it may be safely assumed that the load of indebted. 
Dess will have been for the moat parh discharged, a.nd instesd of 10 per cent. raya.ts free 
from debt, as was the case before the Act, there is no reason why this number should not 
be 50 per oent. or more. It is not the fact of indebtednese, 88 the 8:lceseive degree of it, 
which need. a remedy. A. raya.twari peasantry, in a country like this, will always he more 
or less in deLt, but tbere sbould be a large percentage of solvent raya.ts. I do not doubt 
that a few years of constraint and enforced economy will serve ..... diBoiplioe to form ha.bits of 
thrift and self-help. Rnral society is slow to move, a.nd a.lthoDgh the Aot hae been foor years 
in operation. the leaven of it has bardly yet permeated below the surface. Frequent and 
sudden changes in such matters unsettle transactions, and as the principle is not dispu\ed, it 
would he well if further experienoe for a few years is sought before the protsction is removed. 

Aa regards the suggestion that the protection should be..d.enied to those "rats whose 
debts ilxcee nds, J a.m of opinion that such a principle of 
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exclusion will b8 unworkable in actoal praotice. It might be advantageously f0110wed if the 
rayato showed a willingne.s to be declared insolvents. The last four years' experience however 
has shown that the rayats bave an illtense dislike to tak6 advantsge of liuch protection, and 
the creditors themselves do not desire to move the Courts to have their debtors' property sold 
under the insolvency .eotions. An inqniry into the debts due to other persons is not possible 
in a suit or darkha.ts filed by a single creditor. Tbis provision will remoin therefore inoper· 
ative like leveral parts of tbe esisting law, and will prove of no benefit to the creditors. 

In regard to the second suggestion, I am glad to find that the principle of extending the 
help of the Revenue Agency to collect instalmente in exeoution of decrees bae found accept. 
ance with Government. As a question of prinoiple, I have neyer been able to understand 
what distinction exists between Civil and Revenue Agency, that Government should place the 
one less effective for its purpose at the disposal of creditors, and hesitate to guarantee the help 
of the other, which, u:.der the prevailing Revenue system, is far more efl'ective. Such an 
extension of help to tecover instalments will certainly prove of great use to ocmpensate 
oreditors for the loss of their former power of compulsion. With such agency at hand, there 
will be no Clanse for oomplaint if the prohibition against sale is kept up for a lew more years. 
Even if the prohibilion be removed speedily, or in a few years, it will be necessary not to return 
to the old mechanical procedure. Sale through the Collector abould only follow ae a con.e. 
quence of one or more failurss to execute the instalment decree through both the Civil and 
Revenue Agency. Such a check will be a -much more elIective precautionary test tba~ the 
one proposed in the letter about the proportion of indebtedn ... to the anessment. The only 
diffioulty that may arise in carrying this suggestion into effeot will be in case& where 
no instalments have been decreed, and the eum awarded is far more than what the debtor's exist. 
ing meana and assets can meet. Suoh caees, however, are sufficiently protected by the power 
to grant instalments after deoree. A. an additional check tbe Collector, as executing authority, 
should have larger powers in the matter of allowing time to the debtors, and arranging for the 
management of their land.. The ultimate liahility to sale would act as a sufficient deterrent, 
but no sale should take place as a matter of oonlSe, unless all other forms of execution are 
fully tried, aud fonnd to be of no help. 

Reply from Yr: I. R. NATLOB, dated I.e F.6ruary 1884. 

In reply to your demi.officisl of 18th ultimo, I understand the questions on which you ask 
my opinion to be :-

(1) As to the expedienoy of permitting the sale of an agriculturist'. immoveahle 
property, when hi. aggregate liabilities exoeed, ~y. 25 times'tlre asseSBment on 
his land. -

(2) A. to the desirability of empowering Colleotor. to realize instalments as land 
revenue when such instalments are due under deorees and the judgment-debtor 
foils to pay them at the prol18r time; 

(8) A. to tbe form into which the ahove two proposals could best be thrown; 
(4) A. to the possibility of giving eft'eot to these proposals in dealing with the clsim 

of iudi vidual enditors. 
With regard to \1) : 

The principls that a debtor sholl.ld not be compelled to part with his immoveable property 
so long as he can by retaining it payoff hie debtB to all-not to one or two only-of his 
oreditorBwitbin a reasonable time, ie to my mind an equitable and just one. Thi. is, in fact, 
the prinoiple that'underlie. section 822 and the following sections of the Civil Procedure Code, 
and it ia right enough so long ae an efficient machinery is provided for ascertaining speedily 
all tho debtor'. liabilities; but the dilficultiee that would attend this latter pro ... s, if the 
Colleotor were the officer entrusted with the duty, and many such oases were referred to him 
would be likely to lead to delay and thus to injustice. On the other hand, it. would Dot be 
equitable to take only one individual oreditor's olaim into consideration in determining whether 
the debtor'aland shall be Bold or not, nor, where there are several creditor., should the Iaod be 
sold 101 the bene6t of one only unless it hae heen specially mortgaged to that one. 

Whether 25 times or any other multiple of the assessment of the debtor's land should be 
the limit of hie indebtedness for the purpose of any Bucb provision as that under consideration ie, 
I think, questionable. Rates of assessment vary in different localities, some lands (aa inallJdsr 
lande) are not assessed at all. The inoome which a debtor may derive from other sourcee than hi. 

Sal 
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land also varies considerably. I am inclined, tberefor:" to tbink. tbat no bard-and-fast limit 
should be fixed, but that the debtor's lands,should not be sold if there ia If reason to believe 
that all his liabilities cau be discharged without" selling it. This is the rule already laid 
down in section 1122 of the Civil Procedure Code for dehtors generally. I would e"tend that 
rule by adding" within a term of twelve (or twenty, bllt I would prefer twelve) years." 

With regard to (II) I 

I am opposed on principle to all handing over of the e"ecution of decre .. to Collectors. 
It leads to friction between them and tbe Civil Conrts. The dnti .. connected with e"ecuti01l 
are, as a rule, very little understood by Collectors and tbeir sobordinates, and their knowledge 
of the Civil Procedure Code IDd of tbe principles which are observed in Civil Court. ie limited. 
Collectors have no time to devote to the work and no taste for it. E"eoution by Collectors 
means, therefore, e ... cution by their subordinates, f.e., by overworked Mamlatdars and their 
Karkuos, and the resnlte cannot be beneficial to the parties. 

On the other hand, although it must, of conrse, be admitted that whether the e,,_tion 
C1f a decree be enforced through the ordinary Civil Conrts or the Bevenue Department, it is the 
same strong hand of Government that operates in either case, yet, it ie, in my opinion, in_ 
e"PIllient, in the interests of good administration, that tbe duties of different department. shonld 
be thus mixed up. Moreover, liowever clearly educated men may perceive that there ie no 
practical difference between the enforcement of a debtor's liabilities by the Revenue Depart
ment or by the Civil Courts, tbe Revenue Department, in the eyes of the vsst DIlL'. of the 
people, is the instrument of the Esecutive Department of Government wbose acts are not 
altogether governed by fixed laws, whilst tbe Civil Courts are known to be tied to preacribed 
regnlations and to have no other function bnt the adminietration of justice between party and 
party. The execution.of decrees by the Revenue Department is therefore very likely to bring 
odium upon the Executive Government, wbereas the necessity of yielding to the processes of 
the Civil Courts ie a matter with which, it ie well nnderstood, Government have no direc' 
COB08rn. 

I voted in the reoent committee in favour of Mr. Ranade's proposal that ",,fall JotA parti •• 
;0 'III fIl3t.lm ... ' dacr., .0 dtM., the instalments payable under it might be levied by the 
Colleotor in addition to the Government assessment of the dehtor's land, becau .. I felt that 
very few debtors would be likely to consent to such a conrse, and that when they did, they 
would do so with a full knowledge of what tbey were doing and for special ressons al!eotiog 
tbemselves and there could be no harm done, but I would not enpport 8ny fttension of the 
proposal. 

Admitting thnt a creditor is not able, as the law stand., to lay hands upon his debtor's 
.crop with as much facility as ie desirable, there is nothing to prevent his being provided with 
the &ame facility for thie purpose through the Civil Courts as it is proPO"ed to give him through 
the Colleetors. I mean that it wonld be quite possible to enact that if a Court does not think 
fit to direct the sale of a debtor's land iu execution of a decree against him, it may declare that 
the annual instalment due hy him shall be a first obarge upon bie orop after payment of all 
Government duel tbereupon and may take precautionary and other m .... ures lor enforcing 
this charge. The one advantage wbich the intervention of the Collector in the exocntion Of 
decrees bas over the direct action of the Civil Courts ie that the former is generally free of cos$ 
to the parties,whilst tbe latter is attended with all the usual process-fees and 'otber charges. 
But tbis difference may also be readily abolished, for there is no good reason why the Civil 
Courts should be required to charge for what Collectors do for nothing. 

, But whether the liebility of the crop were enforced by the Collector or by the Civil Court.. 
some margin would have to be left for the eubsistenoe of the debtor and his family and for 
seed for tbe following year l and it seems to me doubtful whetber, after .sooh margin had heen' 
provided and the Government dues paid, the balance available for the creditor would often b. 
worth all the trouble taken to secure it. Under such a systsm of hypothecation of tbe orop 
tbe debtor's oultivation would naturally be very careless and slovenly, and the outturn of crop 
extremely unsatisfactory. Suoh results oontinued over a series of years in several directions 
would have a demoralising effect upon the cultivators and a marked inlluencs npon the agri
cultural development of the country. 

Upon the wbole, therefore,. I am of opinion that the proposal (II) is not a desirable on8. 
Bnd that the methods of procedure prescribed in section au of the Civil Procedure Code are 
preferable to it. 
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With regard to (3) : 
.. 

As the proposals are of an e:o:ceptional character and snoh a. are only likely to be adopteel 
for the same areas to which the Deccan AgricultUl'ists' ltelief Act is now or may hereafter be 
extended, the beet way of giving tbem legiBlative shape would, I think, be to enact them as an 
amendment of that Act. They would take the place of tbe provision of that Act which declares 
that an agriculturist's immoveable property may not be sold in execution. 

They coold not conveniently be grafted on to the Civil Prooedure Code iinleee it were 
intended that tbey might he .stended to any part of India, in which case they would come in 
as additiona to, or modi6cations of, e8ction 820 and the following sections. But as the Deccan 
Agriculturists' Relief Act is of an entirely special nature, I do not think the Legislative 
Department of the Government of India wonld approve of any propos&) for absorbing it, orany 
par' of it, in the general Civil P~ednre Code. 

My general opinion a8 to the best conrse of procedure at the present time is that the 
Deooan Agrionlturists' Relief Act be amended (1) hy omitting: 

Chapter IV.-lnaolvSDcy (becanse it is inoperative and nssleas) ; 

Chapter V.-Village Munaifs (becalise it hal nothing to do with the relief of Deccan 
agriculturists) ; 

Chaptsr VI.-Conciliatiou (because this ie qnite a distinst matter Crom the special 
8ubject of the relief of an indebted peasantry and deservea to be dealt with as a 
.. ,parate measure of general applicability) ; 

Chapter VIlI,-Village Registration (for reasons already stated in tbe Committee's 
report) i 

Chapter IX.-Reooipts and Statements of Acoounts (because this is a beroic remedy 
practioally inoperative and likely, on account of the legal presumptions that will 
adse against them, to do agriculturists more harm than good) i 

and (~) by repealing the provision against the aale of land in e:o:ecution i tbe rest of the Act, 
re-arranged, might then be passed as a general Agriculturist.' Relief Act applicable whel'Uver 
a Local Government thinks lit to extend it, -

For Village Munsifs a separate local Act might be passed, if they are really thougbt to 
be doing useful work, and for conciliation the Government of India might be asked to pass a 
general Aot, ei tber as an addition to the Code of Civil Procedure, or distinct from it. 

As regards insolvency aDel the liability of immoveable property to sale in e:o:ecntion, 1 
would leave agriculturists to the general provisions of tha Civil Procedure Code, as it now 
stands. 

Simultsneously with the abolition of Village Registration, the Indian Registration Act 
should be amended so as to ronder the registration of all documents alfecting immoveable pro
perty oompulsOlJ' eithar generally, or in sneb tsrritories or districts as Loeal Governments may 
direct. 

With regard to (4): 

I have already stated that it would not, in my opinion, be equitable to work special pro
vilioDS in the interests of individual creditors only. The provisions of section 820 and of ths' 
following sectiona of the Civil Procedure Code are specially designed to enable tbe Collector to 
bring all the dehtor's liabilities under settlement at onoo, for an1 law whieh allowed ona out 
of several oreditors to get the entire henent of the debtor's property would, of oonrse, work 
YBry nnfairly. 

ll"fJlyfrom Yr. 2'. B. 8TBWABT, flatu 4eJ PIlJruIJr,l884. l'I'o; 196. 

I have to thank you for sending me the papers relating to tbe amendment, of the 
Deccen Agriculturists' Relief Aot whioh were published when X'was on, privilege _eave. 
After perusing them I feer in a better position to give my opinion demi.offioially on the points 
railed in your lettsr of the 18th ultimo. 

My own opinion is very strong tbat the quasi.danial of aiel to the creditor in the compul. 
lion of payment of debts is a decided blot in !be working of the Act, and as it is in the period 
following tbe isaue of the decree that the sawkar is brought into moat direct conflict with the 
.. rat and is most likely to be oTerreached by him, the l'Usuit can _11 fail to be an aImos* 
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hopeles. breach between the two olass.s. The Sawka" knowing that the Legislature has oome 
to tbe relief of tlle rayat un.olicited, might forgive him the disabilities to which he i. eqJO.ed 
by the Act and might not be inclined to lay at his door'the cutting down of claim. and 
reduction of iuterest by tbe Judicial officers of Governmeut, but if opportunity is given to 
'the judgment.debtor to play fast and loo.e with bi. creditor after tbe bard fought decree is 
obtained, all bope of a legitimate money-lending bn.ine •• being established between tbe two 
cl .... e. in future must disappear. It is therefore in my opinion l"ost necessary that tbe 
law .hould be amended at an early date,.o tbat a decree may be executable with faa ea.e 
,and promptne.s after it h ... once been i •• ned by tbe Conrt. 

For .ome time past one of my chief ohjections to the Aot has been that it make. no dis. 
tinction as regards the degrees of indebtedness iuto which the rayats are plunged, or, in 
other word., that while it properly as.i.ts toward. freedom and, independence tho.e agrioul
turists who, although involved, are pos.essed of some stock and can r .... onably be expected to 
·stand on their own legs at some future date, it bolsters up a numbel' of rayats who are agri. 
cnltDl'ists in name indeed, but to whom agriculture is a snare rather tban a gain. I am very 
glad therefore to find that tbe question of the undesirability of keeping the latter cl .... in the 
occupancy of their land. by artificial a ..... ngement. is likely to be admitted by Governmen~ 
'in their reply to the Secretary of State. For to a hopelessly pauperised cl!,"" suoh as we have 
among the coltivator. of the Deccan tbe mere pre.entation of tll6u/IZ ".VIZ will mean notbing 
unle.s Government is prepared to take the place of th~ .. lienated sawkar in supplying their 
wants, not only for the purpose. of future cultivation but for the very maintenance of 
themselves, their families and cattle. It is urged that tbe divol'Ce from their land. uf the 
large number of pauper Clultivato .. would constituts a political danger, bnt I am satisfied that 

• there i. more political danger in keeping on the land a half.staned body of agticultnrists 
ClOnstantly looking to Government for belp and relief than to permit their gradual dispo.ses. 
sicn in the ordinary course of land which they are incapable of tilling even with average care 
and for the improvement of which they cannot be expected to take a .ingle forward step 
and to compel them to look to labonr a. a profession in.tead of, ... now, taking it up •• a 
,meaus of eking ont a miserable exi.tence. It is this cia •• , now kept on its leg. by a Legisla
tive enactment, which bring. discredit on the land.revenoe polioy of Government on the 
occurrence of every .light agricnltural depression, and it is to the continuance of this cl .... on 
their lands in thefacs of all· economio warnings tbat we owe slovenly hnsbandry with it 
acoompanying ·exh""stioa of the .oil. a .odden epidemio of panperism OD every occasion of 
drought,or famine and an aooessioll of responsibilities which no oivilized Govemment oould 
undertake to grapple with. As they now exi.t these rayats are worsa off than those who 
laboUl' regularly for their daily wages, and 1 cannot think that even as sub.tenantl or farm 
labourers of the much·abused .awkar they would be a. badly off as they are now with all the 
uncertainties and ri.k. of onltivation upon them. 1 would be the I ... t to argoe in favour of 
any special melllure to get rid of the.. unprofitable eccupants of Government land, but I 
firmly believe that the ory of distress in the Decran will never oease to be heard nntil they 
have qnietly fallen out of the ranks of ag,·iooltnri.ts and their laud. have come into the hands 
of improving occnpant. or have become adjunots to largor holdings. 

It appear. from your note that, while not disposed to restore the power of imprisoning, 
Government are of opinion that the desideratum of weeding ont unprofitable occupants might 
be attained by permitting decr ... to be executed by attachment and sale of the immoveable· 
property of those judgment-debtors only wbo are .0 hopelessly in debt that they .honld not be 
continued in tha oocupancy of their lands by artificial arrangaments, I would .uggest, 
however, that if a distinction is to be made with the above object it shonld not be made as 
regards the charactsr of the property whioh may be proceeded again.t, but in the prooedllle 
following the issue of the decree. I would reoommend that the immoveable property of all 
agriculturists equally should be mode liable to attachment and sale in satisfac:J;ion of the 
decree. lint I wonld .. 1.0 recommend that, after decreeing the amonnt ju.t1y due on the claim, 
the Court ahonld be required to hold .. summary enquiry a. to the general indebtedness of the 
judgment.debtor. If the result shows that the debtor is not hop.lesaly involved (the limit of 
26 timee the assessment of hie land may he taken aa the criterion), it shonld be, a. now, at the 
option of ·the Conrt to order the satisfaotion of the deores by instalment.; bnt if, on the other 
hand, it it lonnd that the agricnltnrist it indebted beyond the limit, it should be obligatory on 
the Court tQde~ree for the full aud immediate I18tisCaction of the amoont found to be due 
withont tormenting the oreditor with the farce of instalments which can never he paid ont of 
the ollttUJl of a pauper oultivation., Thu., instead of IIlikiog a olass.distinction with respect 
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to the kind of property liable to attacbmept and eale, the end will he attained by a mere regula
tion of the procedure of the Court, for 8S a rule tbe class of agriculturist referred to haS 
nothiD!: but the occupancy of his land against which a deeree could be executed. 

If some such plan be adopted it will not he necessary to make the Collector an agent for 
fte recovery of overdue instalments in the interest of the creditor. The debtor's immoveable 
property being liable to attachment and s.le, we sball hear leao of instalments being negleoted 
and tbe oreditor" laugbed at." 1 have tbe strongeat objectiou to any dues on account of 
debts, whetber tbey be those of an Agriculturel Bank or of a private individual, being added 
to tbe revenue demaud to be oollected by tbe OfficeN of Government, as with 8n ignorant 
peasantry such dues cannot fail in theoConrse of time to become oonfused with the dues on the 
land to tbe great prejudice of tbe settlements. I have given my reasons at length in reporting 
on the scheme for an Agricultural Bank in this Presidency. The great boast of our revenue 
system bas beeD the one, simple, fixed demand of Government against the rayat, safe-guarded 
by Dumerous precautions and collected at convenient seasons. 

My acquaintance with the districts affected by the· Relief Act bas been of considerable 
duration. As Collector of Ahmedoagar in 1878 and 1879 and as Collector of Sawa in 1879 
to 1881 I bad great opportunities of stndying tbe condition and requirements of tbe rayats, 
while as Settlement Commissioner since 1881 I bave had to propose revised assessments fo. 
some of the worst tracts of the Poona and Ahmednagar Dislriots. It wonld bavs given me 
great satisfaotion to have gone through all the points so ably treated in your note, but the 
ordinary duties of the office a .... so bnrdensome that collateral duties can only be very rarely 
nndsrlaken. 1 have therefore kept to tbe questions to which you have specially directed my 
attention. 

Not. 6, CAief Secrela,y. 
J lately snbmittsd .. snmmary of opinions on the working of the Deccan Agriculturists' 

Relief Act, and the general view taken by Government may, I think, be stabid as that the 
Act goes too far in its ienial to crediton of agricnIturists of effectual aid in obtaining pay_ 
ment of their decreed dues, from which, apart from the qllestion of justice to these oreditors, 
two undesirable oonsequences result (1) pauper cultivators who are hopelessl, in debt are 
continued artificially in the possession of land which would naturally pass into the hands of 
othel's more able to onltivate it with advantage, and (2) Government is e:rpossd to a new and 
indefinite responsibility for supporting these pauper oultivators in bad ... sona when they ban 
DO lODger e:rpect to receive. the accustomed aid from the village money-lender. 

fl. Government then propounded for consideration whether the defect in the Act would be 
sufficiently remedied by providing-

(1) that the laud of an a,. ... icnltnrist shollld be saleable in execntion of • decree for 
unsecured debt whenever he was fonnd to owe as much as, say, 25 times the 
assessment, and 

(2) that whenever a debt has been made payable by instalments, and"the dehtor fails 
to pay an instalment, tbe assistance of the Revenne Law and Estahlishment 
mould he given to the creditor for the realization of hia instalments as if tbey 
were revenue ill arrear. 

3. I was instructed to invits the observations of Dr. Pollen, Mr. Naylcr, and Mr. Stewart 
• on tbese suggeBtions, and on the form in which tbey conld best be pnt. The answen of tbese 

gentlemen II1'II now anbmitted, and Dr. Pollen has a1so sent up a letter from his Assistant, 
Mr. Ranade. 

4. The two points on which their opinions bave been taken may he separately noticed. 
0. Dr. Pollen is entirely opposed to any present restoration to ONditors of power of exe. 

cuticn by sale of land, but Mr. Stewart and Mr. Naylor approve of tbe proposal in this 
conneotion to draw a distinction hetween those landbolders who can he helped out of tbeir 
difficulties, imd those who are hopelessly indebted. All are agreed as to wbat sbould be the 
form of tbe provision if enacted. Land in the Deocan wnnId be again deolared saleable in e:recu
tion, bnt the Civil Courts, and Collectors, if employed, wonld be empowered to pcetpone and, if 
pcssible, avoid the sale, if it appeared that the IDI,,' lialJiMie, of the holder conld be discbar!!ed 
by instalments in whatever may be presoribed as a reasouable Dumber of Y88n. Mr. Na;lor 
poiots ont that the principle of II11ch a provision wonId not he new as it underlies the 

-'" memo_dum of lb. IUbola ... of Ib_ IOclic... tbs s.ctiona* of the Code of Civil Procednre (822 
omllliDg ccmplicallo ... iloppendecL . and following) which provide for tb. ezecution of 

deorees by sale of land throngh the agency of 
Collectors. 

No. 198. 
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8. Bnt Mr. Ranade remarks that the procednre involved will he simply insolvency proce
dnre, and hoth dehtors and oreditors have shown their disinclination to take advantage of 
insolvency procednre, The amendment, of law under discussion wonld therefore in hie opinion 
remain" inopsrative like several parts of the existing law, and would prove of no benefit to 
the crediton!' .,,' 

7. To form ant opinion on this criticism it may be considered what wonld be the working 
of the, anggested amendment on the assumption that creditor. wonld be willing to give it a 
trial '. • . " . ." .' . . ".~ . 

A jndgmenfl.oreditor wonld apply to a Civil Co~~t lot an. <lrder • directing the sale of bi. 
debtors' land on the ground that hie debt "h~ reached 15 ,times 'the assessment, or is more 
than he could be expeoted to pay by ins£alment. in !O lea,r., or i.shown to be othopeles. ' 
amonnt by any other critsrion laid down by law. If"the Judgment, dues of, tl!i. ' partioular 
creditor are alone suffioient to eakblisb the presoriheli degree of indebted" ... , an order for sal. 
of the land wonld at onoe be passed, but its'prooeeds would Lave"to be divided between such· 
oreditor, and" all other creditors' who had prev~onsly" taken, out ileorees IIg,!;net, the debtor' 
without being able to get them executed. The proceeds could not, all be given to the oreditor 
who Grst moves for the sale under an,altered Law. "And thel'f might be queeti~n. of priority, 
among tbe creditors. . ,"., ',f' ',., " 

If the judgment dues of the partioular creditor moving for the sale, are not sufficient to 
establisb against the debtor the prescribed degree of inde bteduess, the Cou rt would have to 
lake oognisenco of his indebOOdnoes also to other people. If this oognisance is to extand flo all 
the debton' debts whether affirmed by judgments or DOt7j the • prOceeding would Dot he di"; 
tioguishahle from en enquiry ioto insolvenoy, but it might be confine4 to judgment.debts 
the existence of wbich oould he immediately ascertained. The proceeds Il~ the sale wonld 
have, as in the ease firet pnt, to be divided among all the decree.holden. 

8. I do not think that it can be expeoted that any creditor would get macb liy' enforcing 
.. lei nnder the amendment of law discussed-bot its efficiency from the creditora' ~int of 
view would depenli o,!whetber it enabled him, without too m~cb expense or troublE!. W Ilk. 

, self, to put snch pressnre on his debtor as wonlli incline him to make efforts for' paying his 
debts. It might, I think, have some effect. • .. .' • 

9. The second oouna anggested ror cousideration that namely of allowing creditbn the 
'aid of the Revenne Law and Establishment in the OQllection of instalments of judgment-debt -

• does not meet with approval except from :rIIr •. Ranad.. It is asked wbether it is intsnded 
that food for the cnltivator and his family, and aee4 for the next sowing, should be ~ seide 
out of 'he crop, as well as'the G1Ivernment aSllessment before the debt instalment iBtaken~ 
and It Js adiled that in such case there will seldom be any balance of crop left to provide for • 
the instalnie~t. 'Also whatsver there is must he divide.l between all the jQdgmentior~itors, 

,of the land.holder, and could not equitably he given to the one only, who, after the, alteration 
of thelaw, is the first to apply for the &iii in question.' •• 

Again Mr. r<laylor anli Mr. Stewart represent strongly the impolioy of alloWiDg the Exe
outive Establishment to be nsed in the collection of privats debt, wbile Mr. Naylor add. that 
suoh a oourseis unneoessary, the Snbordiuate 3' udges and their Nazirs, eto., being able to do 
all that can be done by overworked Mamlatdars and Karknll!l and in a better way, and the 
present dilferenoe in the cost to parties of Oue or the other agency being readily removable by 
Departmental order. " 

10. Mr. Ranade, on the other hand, highly approves of tbe idea. of using the agenoyof 
the Revenue Department in the oolleotion of instalments. .. I have never/' be writes, "been 

'able to nnderstand what distinction exists between Civil and Revenue Agency that Govern" 
ment .bould place tbe one less effeotive for its purpose at the disposal of oreditors and 
heBtitats to guarantee the help of the other whioh, nnder the prevailing Revenne system, is 
far more effective. Such an extension of belp to recover instalments will certainly prove of 
great use to oompensats crediton for the 1088 of their former power of oompulsion-with 
snoh agenoy at hand, there will be no .. ase for oomplaint if the prohibition .... <>aiost sale is 
kept up for a few more years." 

11. The following oonsiderations ocour to me:- , • 
A. pro .. i,ion of law, whereby o"diters aould get' instolments of t1ieir deareed du .. eon..ted from oropa in 

the .ame way .. if they "era arreora of publio revenue "ould in....r .. two e.ceptions from tb. ordinary ... .... 
, ofjuatice, (1) the age.oy of tb. Bevenue i.stead of tho J.dioial Ollioar. of Goverome.t, an~ (2) tbe pr.f .... .. 
,.inn te the claim. of crediton of Ihe person wbo holda the land in hla ~ .. o~ tbe ~ms of the .... ho .. 
,haren, cr by family arrangement .. in any olher ... y may ha ... lOme, proprletary mt .... t 111 the orop. 
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.- U. The queotion of agenoy is one of mere delail important only from the view of public 
upedieDCY\ I confess that I conour with Mr. Stewart and Mr. Naylor in, thinking that 
although iu the eyes of educated person. it muat be' a matter of indilference whether the 
Executive elfeoto a given object by _ of ito Revenue or its Judicial Establisbment. yet as 
decting tbe imagination of ignorant rayat. the oboice between the two ia a matter of great 
im portance. N or can I see that the Revenne, Establishment can _ante the deorees in que .. 
tion in any way more'-elfeotnalIy'tban, the Judicial Department. In eitber case the village 
officials would, be boun4 to 888ist. and the only dilferenC8 would be that In one case tbey wonld 
be put hato ;"otion by 'a Karknn hom the Subordinata Judge'. Court, and in the otber by a 
K.rkWl f."m l.be Mamlatclar'a Kaob~rl •• 'The .... son why tbe Civil Proosdure Code provides 
for the tranofl,r. oIexeo!ltiOD ot deQreeo ~ s.l" of land from the Civil Court to the Collector is 
becaus, of th. eouro •• ~ternative to ,ale. ooch as mortgaging, leasing or managing the land 

'which are open ~o l)im ",the Dead of all, Ex,"!utive Departoient and not to the Civil Court
" 81111.180 it is anpposed \1 JODIe'tba$ the Colleotor may be a!jle to sell land to belter advantage. 
,bu~ theee aonoiderationl ~ Doi iLffect the'question of the .... aenoy by which portions of • crop 
sheuld be appropriated tGwards 'payment oj aebt. . " 

, 18. 'I'he' questioll ~ howeve' of preference given to'instalments of decreed debt over other 
claims on tho ~op is one not of expedienoy but of' jnotioe. When Government snmmarily 
appropriat..s a portion of a crop"in satisfaction of assessment in arrears. it me.ely takes its own 
property. ,It matters oot bow Ioany people bave an iuterest in tho! produce of a holding-the 
GOVeromenj; , ba. a right to. take its sbare before any partition among them takes place. But 
oan it he said that any iuch privil'ge lfelougs. after Govemment. to the creditors of the pereon, 
,who happen'" to be recognised as the hotder of tbe'land? If other person" besides him, have a 
proprietary brteteoli in the produce. why should the whole of it be 80mmarily liabl. for pay_ 
ment of his aebt. in parMoular? 1 am inclined to think that if the Agrionlturaol -:Bank project 
comes befor& the :Legislature, this question will be found a stumbliog block in the way of that 
part at it which oomtemplates the oolleotion of debts due to ,the bank as if tbey wert 
pu1.!ielt!!venue. In paragraph"66 of my last note !'sug-gaeted that instalment of debt might 
b.' collected iothat way but only after a general composition settlement in which I, 8Opposed 
'hat the debtors exaot inter .. t in his bolding woutd' be ascertained, and the ,same ascertsin~ 
ment would. 1. think, be necessary before the instalment could be oollected in exeantion of Kny 

, single decree,. ",' 
.' ,.}4. A further opinion of Mr. Ranaae should be noticed. It bas been mentioned that h •• 

408,' no," t.bink that any ratio of indeb~!l"s to assessment should be made the criterion fot 
'deciding that land sbonld be sold in n:eoutioll. and he does not think that land sbool. be sold 
,in exeootioll .• ' all for a few years to come. but when the power of sale is restored. h. ijUnk, 
,t~at it, Ihould be made dependent on the f~i\ure of debtOrs to pay deoreed instalm'enls after the 
!t'editora have reoeived every assistanoe th",t Government can giv~ them in this oonnectio~<, ' 

11i. lllow beg to submit my opinion on both the ques\ions under oonsideration taken: to- . 
gether. 1 think that, the law should make lalla in the Deccan again saleable jn execution. 
bnt bolors a Civil CaUl'll orders a ea1e it should coDsider whetberthe total tlttrltrJ liabilities of 
the holder can be liquidated by reasonable instalment. in 110 years.. If it i8 found that Ihey 
cannot be 80 liquidated. an order foreale shonld at once isane. If it is fonnd that they-can be 
so liquidated. an order for payment by instalments shonld ieane. And afterwards if the debtor 
should fail to pay any installIlent. an order for lAte should losue.. The Court might be allowed 
to rela" t.bis rule in bed leasoos. bnt otherwise the debtor Ihoold be left to his own devices in 
the matter of meetiug the instalments wbich he will prdbably more orten do by jhe earnings of 
himself or of some members of his family than by Betting aside a portioll of hiB crop. 

16. Such provision might be added to the equitable clauses of the Relief Act, and the 
whole embodi~d in tbe Code of Civil Procedure a8 applicable by order of the Supreme Govern
ment to any part of Rritish Indla where the condition of the oultivators may requirs Bpecial 
proteotion. 

17. It could be 6tted into the Code with slight alteration oftbe Code'l existing provi
sions. It is oompatible with the execntion by Collectors of orders for the eale of land only. 
whereas under Section 393 of the Coda. Clause II (til. the Colleotor may poltpone the eele 
dnring a term of lea ... or ioanags}Dent ~ot exceeding 20 yem. he shonld be debarred from 80ch 
postponement When the bolder has shown inability '9 meet inetalmenta of decreed debt, noless 
th~ugh 1_ or management he oan provide for the payment of those iuetalmente. 

18. ':I:'bough I do not wish to gO' over old grollnd. I cannot refra[n fl'om drawing atten-, 
tion to the eameet ~rotest iaiBed by Dr. Pollen against any Ipsidy restoration to oreditors of. . 
eoeroivs powers over their debton. Under the existing Law: he writes:" credit haa been ",',. 
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restrioted within just limits, while ",ayat. have been mllde more self-helpfulaud self-reliant," 
and he asks whether it is wiee to fall hack into tl,,; mischief. which led to the p .... ing of u.. Relief 

, Aot, and which are .0 etrongly illustrated inth,; Report of the Rayato ~iesiOD' 0( ,18.7~, 
"nd the Revenue Administratioa Report. of the same period., " ',' • 

Now this is not" correct presentation .{the ,q~e.ti~1l at issae. No one has proposed to go ' 
b1\Ck to the state ofthings which prevailed in 1875, and Dr. Pollen ignores (I) the subseql1eot 

_VI'" Sir Richard Temple', .ppr .... tIonoftb.... additions to !he Civil Procedure Code * tonch"' 
addition. in MiDute publi.b.d at pag .. 28-29 of ing the esecution of decrees by ssle of land, "nd , 
I'rlDte4 Sel •• lion" B,corda OLV11. th':l t· f l' e exempt10n rom execu lOD. process 0 -too 8, 
implements of husbandry, cattle and materials of houses, "nd (2) the eqnitable provisions of the 
Relief Act which it is proposed to leave nntouched. Whether these great restrictions on 'the 
rayat'. Credit would not snfficiently correct the former mischiefs, and whether tbe Relief Act 
by over::doiog the correction is notsubstituting new mischief'!, for old ones, are the true qnestion. 
to whicb argument should be addr.ssed.' , 

'19. What are the" just limits" of '" rayat'. oredit? R""tri<Jtrons on eredit, III! it seem. to • 
me, might operirote (1) by)Uniting th. amOlUlt that CBI\,be safely lent, and (21 bymakiog it 
nnsafe to lend "t aU. As enltivatore from the neees.iti .. of tbeu lives must sometimelt borrow, 
it is olear that re.triction. on their eredit .honld operato only in tbe first of tbese ways. 
Restrictions so ope""ting "re consisteat with loans OR moderate intarest, and in fact if tbsy 

" prevent, people from borrowing more than they can easily pay, their tendenct onght to b. to 
reduce interest. Snch mIght be the opeMtio .. of the equitsble clau .... of the Relief4et properly' 
worked, but strictly provided that lenders C!an be certaill of the flail assi.t ...... , Of, tlhe La",., 
holding borrower. to the;" limited obligations. ' ,< ;,' , 

• ~', t . 

, ,'< R.,.triction. which make it nns~re to lelld at aU necessitate exceptional ana eJ:orbitont in- , 
" tllrest, end when ,theY take the extreme form' of the executive provisions of the Relief Act, 

they ~l\Jfe Ioan~ impossible exce~t to thO.~ who can put .ome ready-made security withiu th .. 
, le,nder'. reacb. Tbe great majority of cultivators can now offer only tbe prospective security, 

of future 'earnings and orop., and this i. inl':liectual unle .. the Law will compel them to fulfil 
. ~t~eir promises. '.. , ;.~' 

20. Dr. Pollen holds th"t the ray"is now, withont compul.ion, are strivilig'honestly to 
pay,their def>to. H~ wishes Government to postpone "ny proposals for change of tbe present 
Law QJlti}.,!.he report CI~ ii .. operation dnring last y_ (promised in April) has beenrecaim 
Mr. Ranade however notes his appreeiation of the state of thing. that bas been _ched'in 
this oonnection. Be writes," The reporta of tbe Subordinate Judges this year show that in 
"considerable namber of c ..... tberayat. are honestly .tJriving to pay o:li tbeir debts as eettled 

~ by the Courts Cit Conciliator.. If no bad season ,in'iervenes, this tendency to act 'lionestly 
towards their saw\<are .. ill be streagthened in the nexl few y....... lIut still it i. clear that tbe 
money-Iendeos do not, tbink$hio honesty sufficiently. ganeraI" .';d sufficiently to be eounted on 
lor t.be.ato take- tbe risks of lending "ithont the _istance of the Law. They have o..ned to 
lend unles. they oan be abeplnl;ely 8\U'e of repayment.. The great' mass of cultivator!! most 

. now in' ¥d times look to Goverllment and not to them for as.iatau .... , 'Thil, r be1iev~:;i8 tin. 
Botnal oitnatioD, aad it is.for Government to decide whetber they will ehanos tbe b,..{times ~r" 
make it possible for mone:y-Ien<lere to hlnd.to,poor enltivatore befoN the bad tim~1lOme.·< ' 

~ .. ... ... 
Ill. 'Whetlier such" provision of.1aw as is .uggested abOve in pu;.giaph UWoulcl :pl'OYe 

Rufficienl. feir tru. object is, I think, open to doubt, but it i. at least an experiment .hat might ha 
tried, lI~fore the power of imprisoning is restored to the creditors of agrio,dturieto ill the Deccan, 

"j,.6"'11~ 1.88(; C. OONNB. ,/.- ,. 
, .... 

APPENDIX. 

A6",,,ae ft tAl 1'""ei1'1I1 p'Dfli,io .. ill t4. Coli. irf Cf.jJ Proud,.,., _ttJrif.r lei", ~o. No. 1~7. 
qf d'IJ1',,16fo, d.6,e,1>9. 'Ill, qf i,.",011,,,616 prop"t, .. lIdd laadfor "'D'" 

'." # 

, . 8ecJ'D. 806. I , 
. Wben .. ' Civil:Court o,,!~ ~ saI~of !andio .~tion, it may give tbejndgment-debtor 

,time IInc\ Oppol'tUUlty for rIU8III!f the neoe8B8l'.f sum hllDSelf by mortgaging leasing or .elling 
,wit». 104. Cour,t~sc~gnislwoejan;yof hia,laud. ':' '" 
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8,d"", B20. 

E~lJl;ion of deo_, whe .. sale ,of land hail. 1>e8ll <lrdered, IIIll8t be transferred to the 
Cq)Jector ~ any looa1 area, should GOv.lrnment eo ordEll". 

, 8 .. #0" BfIt. 
Th'l CoUector~al .confine his attention tci'the partionlu:. decree sent to him for exeoution .. 

and (I) give the debtor the opportunity of raiiing the neoessarJ' snm by'mortgage, sale or leaae 
,of bis land, or (tl rais~ it himself, if he can, in like lIIanner. or (3) leU the land in whole or in 
purt. ' - , • 

Be.tio". 822..:..022 A,E, C, D.-S .. ti/J1t B2S. 

o. tbe Collector lIIay makea general enqttiry into all the liabilities of the debtor.~cajJing, 
for all 'previons unexeouted deorees against him. and all claim. On the land ordered t'o be sold; 
He may refer any disputed pointe to the Civn Oourt for .ettlement. And having thus deter.~ 
mined a,pd recorded the t<ltal amoant of claims. and the property of the debtor available for 
JDeeting th ..... be may at his discretion-.• 

. I 
(1) if the amount dne cannot be IItherwise recovered. sell tbe land. or 
(2). if it can w: othel·wise recovered with, interest, he may mortgage or lease the land 

· ... ith a premium; or 

, (9) lelJloiDianage it himselt for a 6erm.noti8J<ceeding 20yaare, , 
.nd in aaoh ..,.... if at _be end. of ouoh term the full neoeseary sam haa Dot been raised. be must; 
glp t;\Ie clebtat, eis week'" ticne 'for, r.wng the balance, failin~ wbioh he is to 8811 thO' la"d. . 

.. ":' ... :-. 
8,.ti •• 824 A: ~ • -<' ;-.- .1\ 

. .biirin~ Gbe;term of management the Collector is to ,paJ from the income of the laud, the 
~harges of management and Government dues, and remit the balance to th!! Civil 90urt whic~' , 
is. to appl.ll it to (I) the snb8ietence of the debtor's family, and of the debto~ IUmself,IIO,far a. 
it tbinks .. eoossary.and,(2) to rateable paYlIlenlis towards discha,rge of tbe debte. The Collecj;clf. 
ill ~o f8}lden account. to 1;h .. Civil Court. . . .,' 

-, h , Ssction 826. 
, Wh .... tha ellocution o! decree. b,. sale IW land b ... , not; booB' ordered to lie transferred to 

the €olleotor;, be may represent to tb. Civil COUlttbat tb .... ale ot auy'partioular~'1and is ob. 
'jeotjgllable, and lI1&y b. autborized by tho .tJonrb to adopt ~nY' of the alflemabiv88'.altoV.. mell!< 
tionad. ' . 

, ~. . ~ 

: E.,t,acl. "/I,,,,r.p4,1.3 .,.,d 14 fromtA, Report of~' H. 8TEWAIIT, E,q •• 8.rl18" IIIfIl isIU ...... , . No. 198. 
C •• ",u,wN.r,-No. 896, dale4 f#Jrll Ff6rIHWI1884. 

IS. Tho etetisiioe given in paragrapb 20 of the report .bows tbat a vert large' proporti!oli , 
'(71 per oent.l of tbe land i. cultivatod by tbe person. deeoribed a. oc.ollpanta iii th8"village 

.. "Gords, all41 !.bat a very small proportion; only 6'7 per oent., is formany snblet. This s~ate of 
lbin~~uW~'fir"" aighli appear to be very eotisfaotory 8a indicating \hat the 'ra.yats bad 
(a..geIy reWue4 their, occuponoy righte. but any .ubh inference would be misleading; . Notbing 

, ia more'Oammoll tba. for the ·names of ruined rayats. the mortgages aD whose landS have been 
. fcllJeolosec1, t ... be oonliinve4. in tbe Geverlllnent books and tbemselve. to be ClQntiil.lted as rack'

, reu.tedw'"intB .f' the land, until the real owner choose. to have the transfer of' the ~ccnp~ney 
ieoorded ... Aai there Is no reason to believe that in this tract the transfer of thQ-Ianll to'the 

, oapltelilt) "'hioh has been nctieed in otber'reports, is proceeding with I.s. marked'stiid;":: It' 
hae bee ... aUeged thet oBeaf th .... snlte of the Deccan Agricultori.Iis' RelIef ~cithae lie6-!l to 
ind_ ~h~ m<lDey-l~~ing clas.to decline to advance to ooltivators on ~lie ,.ecurity .~: t'!eit 
I"nd and to •• ourage .ta ont.and·ont transfer by deed' of' eal~. A' dema11la. been' glven to 
this alI~ptioB by oftloemintereslied'in the Aot. bnt nevertheleSll the faolis quoted'J>Y' Cblonel 
Langhtoa aud thaliestimoay of' competeut, obs~rvere appear to point" to its truth. 'l'lie tebh\ 
in Colonel Lailgbton's paragraph 26 shows that while case. of mortgage 'of landliavedeLTeaaed 
from 2S1 in 1880.81 to 8i in 1832-83, in the Sl\IIlII' period the yearly namber of eale.has 
increaeed from 105 to 119. The _rea .Iei (luang tbelast three years amounts to ',151 acres, 
and the .teady rote at which land is changing hand., may, be jndged' therefrom. There is 
little doubt that the lend is transferred for the inoet part to oopitalislis and thet the sell8,. are 
needy rayate who oannot work the land at .. profit. Such transfer in. \18olf,' canllot be oon
aidered as a diaadvantege from an eoonomio pPint of victw. If the thriftl ... and hopelessly 

381 
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involved cnltivator falls out of tbe rank~.of agriculturists and take. hie place iii the much 
more suitable character of day-Jabodrer, the reault· will be a blessing to tbe . land which. ia 
exhausted and placed heyond hope of improvement 'daring ·hi. aaprofitable oooupation, Bnd to 
the Government on wbose liberal'revenue policy his improvidence 'periodically bring ocandal. 
But I have strong objections to the end being haetened by any action of the Legielatnre; The 
tl'ansfer would be accepted ae inevitable and would evoke n6 special discontent if it came 
round in the ordinary course of, things; bat if it is brought ahoat by the operstioo of a law 
which makea it impossible (0(81'&yat to obtain the' ,*oney he requin!s, exCept at the eost of 
tbe total surreader of hi. occuP'¥.'cy right, the bitterne.. caused tbereby may well prove a' 
source of futare danger, .. 

. 14. There have been so many distnrbing influences at work during the past daeade in 
connection with the famine and the working 'of the ReHef Aot tbat it i. difficult to compare 
the oondition of the Nagar Byat at the old settlement with that ill which he is found to be 
a~ the pre.ent time, _It is stated, in pariog'1"ph ~3 of the ~rigin"l ~.t~ement report, that 
many of the rayat. were" extemely poor!". T,i!e condition wae attri~uted to their expensive 
habits of living and to the excessive revenue demands tben prevailing, hoth of which eauseB. 
oombined to swallow np their sgricultDl'ol profits. Jl'hcI Settlement Officen were powerl.ss to 
chick the improvident habits of the people, bu~ in t1!e matter of the revenne demand the call 
for reduotion was mOlt resolutely !Det, and a' demand whicli averaged RO-18-0 per acre wae at 
'one stl'oke fowerec). tq an·average a.ses8men! of RO-8-8 per acfe, :rt.would be supposed that 
this .... ing of the ,o;b .. sments would have· improved tb'e .... i.ii"ition of all onltivators alike, bat 

)'lthough th.\l industriom.. and s';!vent raya~ has .ooiltinued .to thrive, and. the ratao have 'provecl 
- aUr..otive to ,!"pit~Ji8ts. the poorer.eliossee 9f agricuIturist's had tifted bcpel .. siy into the handa 
... of tbd money-lI>ndors up to the time of the. passing of. the' Relief Act.. The can .. I, which 

. contributed to this result, have been carefully sifted by the Deccan Rayats' CommiBBion. The 
Act bas attemptsd a remedy, bilt it i. doubtful whether some of the meaeures 'are not klo 
drastic. It hae heen luccessful in ameliorating the present oondition ot the rayat" hut there 
are difficultie. in tIte future which J;~0s8 most deeply interested in the welfare of thll cultivator 
reglOl'd with d ...... ,· .!rhe character of thil fears entertained will best he ~pL!inea by a quotation 
~rom. a writt.n'oo",muni~ .... tion, lately -,ddni.sed to me by some of tlie most public spirited 
and enlightened citizens ill Abmednagar, four, of whom are <Conciliators nnder the Aot, ~ 
,..ell ae ~apita1i8t farmel'l"who are gradnally fo~ing small" Zamindaris" in tlie neighbour
hood .if their town, "r;rh~ condition of the Deccan rayat," they say, .. may be considered to 
have s'W'.wh~t iml'rovecl onl1Jn t~.is respect that his debt does not now increase. The sawkats 
have stopped making him fresh advanoes. Such reluctance 00 ths part of the sawkars will not 

, caUle much h&r';' iii ordinary good seasons, but will prove. very prejudicial in bad seasoDS. 
Ou occasions like f.ilurel of"crops, locusts, drought or famine, th. rayat will get no help from 
the sawkar, but will have to look ·to Government for the maintenance of himself and hil 
family aud for keeping alive thesmaU~ nnmber of cattle remaining in hi. po ..... ion. In sach • 
bad seasons the discout~nted "awkan; it appears, refuse to adVance money to the ray.te, ... 

, b1_t~ejntroduotion o! the Agrionltoriste' Relief Aot they find their wealth COUnted in paperS 
obtained from the Knnbis bae ,ceased to increa.e at the ,marvellous ratao it did before. . ,They, 
therefore, have .topped all theu transactions, unless the rayat agrees to sell his land or house 
or any ,!tln!.r prope~ty of which very little is to be found with him.". It has been fortunate 

. ':: tha~, since' the 'intro~nctio~ c)f the Act, fairly good season. have enabledaven tbe poorer 
, . ,\lu}tJ.'I'IItorl,·temporanly reheved from the pre .. ure of ancestral debt, to maintain them ... lv"; . 

and to pay their s .. essment on' of the produce of the lond, and there is 'yet tim,! before th;', 
f iuevitab~.bad season comes. to do m~ch to preven~ the utter a1ie,nati?n of the money-lending , 

. -~Iass. ~hioh ,is looked forward to WIth ap~reheDsloli. The feabng IS that the property of the 

.' . ",yat 18· h!'dge.hound, hy s~ many exemptions that the execnt.ion of the decree for tire amount 
• ..dj udgedu ~i\t after clos-e in veetigation of the bond il almost hopei.... If the procedure 

fot the''rec:t>ver1 of the oreditor's admitted dnes oould be ~e more e1fective, and if th 
speoial nemptions in favonr of the property of agricnlturists were modified, the sting would 
be takeu . .otil; o~ ~e Aot'. operation and a legitimate busine.s b~tween the mQDeyed oless and 
the agri~!Jlturista would b.oome possible in future. 

. ',1,' '. ~, ' _ . c. Fill,,! flot4 6y tA~''!l!ief Sen'el4". , - " No. 1110. 

.1 now"llIlbmit, a eopy of Dr, Pollen's report. on the working of the DocCIUI Agrioultariota' 
ReliefAot for the yesr 188S. It i. a valuahle' .adition to the .record of the la~' diso~on 
on the subjeot,bd""us, it enablee the views t~~ have heen expressed one way or the other to 
be tested, a. far as possib,le, by the statistics of 'the Iatost eXpsrience. .•.. , 

• No' printed. 

'X~(J,) ~<P465. ~(7), 73\. Ms .......-- . 
. <2.7" 
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I. In my forme~ notes, with copies of whioh Dr; .Pollen baa been supplied, I stated 'he 
ooncluaion that tba Aot appeared to work injustjos to monerlenders not as regarda tha investi
gation of th.ir olaima and tha .resulting ,decrees, but as regards tbeir inability to ezacute 
deoree. intbe case of ~he great body of Deocan Qultiva~r8 who bave uo realized property on 
w~iob bands can be laid, otber tban tbeir bouses, land .. cattle aud implements. I did not l8y 
that the mouey.lenders get no iJatis£acfion of their decrees agaiust such debtors, but that they 
have to rely anliraly on the debtor's .~u.e of honour, Bod self intsrest, and receive no a .. istance 
from tba law, with tbe result that they have' osased ganel'lOlly·to. rsod 8scept toapplioant. of 
tangible 'solvenoy, while otbers .ust henceforward look !o Governmeot ios~ of to them 
tor the as.istaoca wbioh io bad _os.they will ioevitably require. • 

8, l>r. Pollen joins i.oue 00 this opioioo as to defest" io the ., execution" provieions of 
the Aot (",de bis paragraph 28). H, ooosid.r. it to he "based to a great exteot 00 impreosions 
formed from oonversatious with p.rsona who from habit, B880ciatious aod •• If,intereetare 
pOl8ihly prejudiced agaios~ tbe Aot, aod he', fnr:b~r. considers -it ~to be oontr~dio~ by the 
statistios of last year 'wbloh ahow that whtl. It la· well known that there IS btUe. aotual 
exeoution of deorees anywhere, there' is more elrectual exeoution agaiost a"oorionlturists than 
againet non-agrioulturiota i~ the four D~oo~ti DiBtric~, aod io the four Deooan DiBtricts 
than in $e rest of ~he Presld.ooy. : '.' 

40, Ae regards tbe basis of the opiniOn< cootsBtsd; I, would . refer to' parag .... ph 
10 of Mr. Woodward'. report in. w~io1i h! .stf.te~:. f'~'" de.b~r)augh. at th~ decree. . 
Hs kUbwe it is inno~us/':,,~n~ ~ .. tU; repo~~f,:~ ;~it~~;Udg".cif'-..{h.lIt~doalJllrj· 
in whioh. h~ etateB; :'. It seem.. olear that now the Bawk,,!, ·i8.;. practically preveoted 

, from. enforoing Ii- deol'88 . agail\llt. an; .1Jr.ioultutiah.,)Ja.;~.9!tlJ-.t~:"goadJ .. i~ 01 hi .. ~ , 
deb~r to -trust to, eto.," and to the .report of MrtCrowe, itctmg 'luage of 1'60i,,'; In'1Vilio.h· . 
h •• t~tes that the recov.ry of the .arkar'a rednced claim. '.' i. mad. almost impoBsible und.i . 
section 266 of Lha Civil Procedure Coda' Bod '~QCtioo. 11' aud 28 of the . Agriculturist." 
R.lief Aot," Bod tc! tbe report of Mr. Hooking, .!lenior Assistant Jnd"ae of Sholapu., who 
.tat.. thai; "the !!mount of mooey now paid to the judgment-creditors, through tht 
Court i, now-very small oompafed with tb~ amount paia 1n form"!,, year. II ia one Court, 
the a100unt ;'0 paId'in '1882 ,lllning been l.es tha'l one.sixth ot. whll~' 'IV1IS tmid iu 1875. 
Tbese are the opioions of responsible officerS, aud".r have relied ooly on the conv.rsation 
\0 whioh; Dr. Pollen alludes for' coofirmatioitof their oorrectn .... ' . . . 

Ii. A, regards J)r. '1>~llen'. statiBtic. of lh. exeontion of d.crees, he shows in- hiB 28ih 
p..ragrapli that of 3,400 darkha.,s against agriculturists .. whil. 1,950 we,. .,.hollY"'-nfruo
tuous, 807 wera disposed of by .~tiBfactioo io full, Bod 642 ·by .tlilfaotio~. io pa... Thi. 
is the .... cution wbioh, he tbinks, establishes .the Bufficienoyof tile .eompoJsory power. left 
to the creditors, If, however, tb. details, of t):tis ... ecution· .... e:ramioed as exhibited in 
AppeodixC to Dr. Pollen'srepOrb, it will bs Be.n tbat-;- ,,: .. !, 

261J d.cI .. e. ".re .seou~d b~ tranafer of pceBessioD of,pro~ty, or by partition,and 
ar. therefore not 10 pOlO t I . . . 

1,068 were ex.outed in ~e way unspeoified whicth mua"t m.an by prl vate arra~~~i- c; 
J,etw.en parties Buoh as passiog a new bond, Bod ". " . ." .. '~. ,~,. 

. 172 ooly were"exeeuted by aotual proc081I against the debtor's property.: 
I do not tIoink therefore that- tbese' figure. disprove the correctoess' of the 'Opinion, that 
decrees oanoo~ now 11. es.outed against tb. grsat body .of Deo~. ~grlc\JI~~;~ .:'. '.:'. ';'~ . ,. 

, 6.'1 would. a100 heg attentioo to Mr. ·Ranade'a netiOa 'If this point' io • the.' repor~.: whICh 
• is appeoded to [Jr. Poll.o' ... He does not Bay 'hat agricnlturiste cao . It •. 'Cloml'alled ,w;pay . 

their d.bte und.r the pres.nt law, but that they are mnch more "ad, 10 ,411-'.1, .. , :~JZ: ,thel 
appeared to h. at first. " I admit, " h. writss, " that tbe reportl of the preVious' "yearS· .era . 
Dot 10 favourable, and I was myself not pr.pered to find BOch evid.nce of .. ileaUby .. deSire 'On 
the part of the agrioulturist to ... t bOD,oot1y f,oward their . ere~itora.'~· ThiIi ia l! <;~' 
different thing from ohligatio!,,,to pay irrespeotiveof desire; and nothing appsara tet. hay!! '!ieen 
.hown escept that last year after another good season the agriculturiste ",ere -fo .... tI1-e. mOBt' 
part io the humour to pay their debts. . " "., " 

'I. The real test of the Buffioi.ooy of the law of ueontion ia the rea,dinoss. or _ otJiewise 
01 tho~;'kar to leod more ·I!'on~. Fortomately, as Dr. Polleu pointe'out,·th .. ·.,.tsm· 
of oonipUI.ory "illaga registration, 'whate'l8T its fauU.. enableli notice to 'bs: talml·· of t)te 
,. ri •• aDd fall in the mon.y traneaction.,: betwe.n the ag.ieultnrist, 'BI\d ."the' money~ 
leuder," Tbere can be no coml!arisonl ~etween these transaotion,.jleforllo' and after -tile' 
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passing of the' &lief Act when the registratioo of all bonds beoame oompulsory, and io 
. the irat operation of the Act the .eturns ~ere ouscured by the registration of old bonda. 
There can however be a vp:ry aocurali<! comparisol! of trallSllctions in years .oommenoing 
with 1882. _' -

10 hie report for 1881t (paragraph. 68) Dr. Pollen ~howed ·that in the fonr D~D 
Districts :- ~ . 

B 
Salea of immoveable propertJ amo~4 fiG:. • '. • 8,011 

¥ortpB4ll amounted ~ .. ~ '. • .", . ' . , 140868 
Simple mOlle, bonda amo1l;UtI!d~ ., - •. , 

" 'l,l~ -Tou .. • 78,618 .. , --
anei he wrote; "Althongh the totai, n .... mber ';f traDsactioDa ie no douht small oonsiderin" the 
agricultural population ~ the districts. I do n,ot tbink that there is anything in the 
registration statistics to excite .... larm or aoxiety.4I! ., . 

In his present report, however, he ahow~. thl\t:~les h.,ve :r,;Uen from 8,011 to 6,942, 
mortgages from 24,866 to IS,389,:lInd simpfe.Dion·8J bonds from 41,149 to 16,706. The fall 
in the nnmber of total, trallsactions -is fro .... 78~626 iii 18811 to· .87,056' in 1.883. The 
traneactions registered are of course'to a gre .. t: e"tsnt in continuance of forme .• transactions. 
How for they iDdi ... te fresh lending .m!,st be a matter of speuulatioD. 

8. Tbe .,.plaDation of this remarka!?le fa.Jliog olE may Qe tj>.11 certain e"tent the increased 
prQspqrity o~ t"'.e. -Bg;iou!tQ!is~ and to a aertaiu,· extent the Dew registr"tioB system. wi!i.clo 
~ so.· b~rdeDso.me to ths. people, hut it ia impossible to igDOI;8 the apprehension that it, may' 
B,lso 'be the dimini.4ed credi~ o~ thq agricnlturist;s, and. B;II. ~egards th .. WI ill; the n_'be~ 0(;' 
sale". a WB!!t~t confj.deno~ iii ~he t.egisjatule .. oD. the part of ca.pitalist .. " . . 

, 9. The following qno.b.tio.n from the ieport o.f l.tr. Stewait, Snrvey Commi8Sio~er, ~Iltbe 
revieioll of assessment in "the ,6.bmednagar Distriot is" in poin~ ;.,..., .' . .-

"The c)laracter of the fears entertained Will 'best b,e e:q>lainAd by ~ qUOtatiPB 'from a 
written oommunication, lately addressed to.me by., some. of 1;he' moab p""liq·spi~ited .~<L 
enligbtened oitizens of Ahmednllga.r, four of whom are Conciliators. nnder the Ac~, as well 8/! 
ca,Pitalist fa.rme.. who are gradnally forming small. ' Zami!ldaria' in the. ",eighbonrhood of 
their tOWD. 'The oonditio~ of ,the Decca.n rayat,' ~y. .. say;· 'may be. cOWiidered, to hav~' 
somewhat improved only In thIS respect that hi. debt does not now increase. The sawkars. 
have stopped making bim fre,b advance.. . Such reluctance on the part or the •• wkara will, 
Dot cause mnch harm in ordinary good .e .. ons, but wiU prove very prejudicial i~ bad seasons. 
On occasions like failnres of crops, locusts, drought or famine, tbe raY'lL Will get DO. help from 
the sawka. but will have to look to Government for the maintenaDce of bimself and his 
family and for keeping alive the small number of cattle remaining in his possession.' Ia suqb '~J 
bad a_otis . the. dieoontented sawkars, -it appears, refuse to advanoe money to the rayats 88 

by the introdnctio.n of t~ AgrioulturistS: Relief Act' they find their wealth connted in pa;era 
obtained from the Kunbls has ceased to lIICrease at the marvellous rate it did before. They 
therefore, have" stopped all their transaotions, uDI.ss the rayat agrees to sell hi. land or hans; 
Dr any other. property o.f·which very little i1I to be fouDd with him, n 

But, as ahove pointed out, sales o.f immoveable property have lollen olE with' otha. 
transactions. . 

, JI.I'ri~ 1§~4. C! GONN.!l..· 
, .". .. ..,'., 

.. Nola 6,.111., .8.011., C~"f'&cr".r,. No. 1100. 

1. ~ce my duty';iJ the Decoa~Riots' Commission il} 1875 Uiava ha.dv~ry little to d~ 
'with t.he:,.~bje~tQf therayats' d~bts and the Relief :A?t B~cl. am.tberefore iu DQ way Oommi~ 

. ~d to .opinIon In favonr of or agamatthe Act except 1Il sQ}a~ ~. It foll~w .. th,e Sng~tiWI~ .. of 
~be Riota' Commieeion iii their report, .~., . . .. ~, ';' ~~. "" .. . '. ... 

II. In. the prin,ts~' Co~ecti~ o~. "&"PQ.rhs."~ote,,, .. e!i<1 •• there ie " great m .... o~ Vl'luable 
inforUlation a,n~. opil\lo,n..tegardiug the 'l'{prk~Dg o.f the Act n.o~iQ foro~ .. ,11,<\ ita resnlta ' SQ. far 

, a~' t!>~y" ca,n, b~. as y~~ eB~im,lIte~.i ~e~e ~. m.,p.q!>r ori~Hi,~. and, SOm..8. s'!ggestiq!lS for -..Jtsratioll . 
Q~ ~h.e,StatlIt'!t .' :. ' ' ." .. ,' . ,. . 

Esoept; however, in seattered 'passages, I <\11 pot fina in this luge,oompilabio.n of criticism 
and rev.iew an1 'distinct U>.diqa'tio!,- of what in eleb writer's opinion should be the aim of the 

, " ' .... .. 
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Legislature in de .. ling with the ~aestions involved. I think this ought to be cl .... rly unde .. 
atood anol detsrmined before· those questions are dealt with; perhaps a clearer recognition of 
what we want to do and wha~ we c!,n do mely, may help to narrow discus.ion. . 

I. The esisting Act is called The Deccan Agricnltarists' Relief Aot, bat it is only a 
Belief Aot.o far ... it relieves the agriculturist of .eme of tbe oonsequences of nnsuitable 
laws. the most glaring of which we .. described by the Hononrable Mr. Hope in moving the 
Bill as II nojnst and extortionate claim ...... 

. In its maio .. ope and charactsr it is a law proYiding pro~edur. ror enforoing obligatioos 
incnrred by the Deooan agriculturist, and for .eciuring evidence of hiBde.liag. wilh the 
nwkar. • 

It emflodi .. the views of the LegislatareH to the mr.nner is which and the degree to 
whioh the Stete .hould intsrfere to ~eglliate and enforce oolitracta of a particular kioo. 

It was fo~;'d thnt the "'dinary law ~nd prooeduri. wer'" fanltT b'oth in method aad in 
degree, and equity demanded that other me~hod •• heuld be tried and exoes.ive interference 
curtailed. Equity Beemed aloo fllrther ~o . deinand alt a· c~nditioti pf State interference that 
evidence ohould be procurable by meana of reoeipts, regi.tratiOn,:etc, 

4. But the methodund limits ~l State·iutefferenc ...... clearly to be d~termined byexpedi. 
ency 'rather than any other consideration, anel it.is th ... fore needfUl to have in view, when 
diecuseing them, the .. eulta whicF' itis. 'Wis8~Otth.e S.?ttito aim at. . 

Borrowing and lending would no doubt go on.even if .there were no Conrts of law, Dnd 
in the Deccan districts t)1e natural protection to oredil;.is·oonsiderable, the rayat who does 
Dot pay his debts runs a risk of starving and is sn~e to soffer hard.hip, while for the sawkar 
tbere i. no other, or no othar '.0 oonvenient, i'1ves~ment.· Thii fact.is indeed held to be proved 
by the l"ltQal .tate of thinga at present;;. it is alleged that the law all providing for recovery cF 
debt i. inoperative, lint that credit is Dot ex~ngnished. . ., .., 

6. Th~,effeot of jadicialmachiner'y for the recovery of debt is'of course to enhance credit. 
It will enable the hone.t and IOlvent rayat wbo' aould borrow withoat It to, borrow on cfleaper 
terms, and it. wiIl.e.oable those whCl'could 'not have borrowed without it to obtain loans. It i's 
esp.cialli,·~jth·· refarence to· this.las~ effect of Stats interference that the limits of jlldioist 
action have to ·be carefully determiiled on grounds of }>olicy. 

O. Beside. the natural' forces which, as above noted, would in any case creats Rnd 
cODlene .. edit, there are other tendencies, whi~h no law can arrest, but which ma:t be' on the 
ooe hand accelerated, or on ~l:ie other hand diverted and obscnred by legislative and judlcial 
action. 

Foremo.t among these i. the tsndency of pl'Operty to pass from the hondo of t'he' pcor 
fDa improvident to tho.e of the rich and prudent; in a region of increasing popnlB1iion in 
which' the only ·valuable property i. land, held largaly by a poor and imprmtideDt etss!i, this 
tendency will inevitably open.te. ·To it i. oppc.edthe tenaci~ with whiah the "",ab olinga 
to his hclding, and this may be Bafely trneted to .timulat~ him to use ... er;. means iu. hie 
power to retard or avert this tran.fer. 

,. One of the most misohievoul effects, in my opiDion, of the excessive poweril gi_ 
to the creditor under the ordinary procedure, was that theaotion of the law obscured· and 
kept ont of eight of the rayat the pro.sseof denudation ~hich he was.nuder~oiDg. GiYiDg' 
to the creditol' as security all hi. dehtor'. property and earnIng. for an Indeflnlt'll fnture; the 
earnwgs of his family or hie Gollateral obliitee, ihnabled the rayat to fool hilllse~f with tbe idea . 
that he .till had a property iDhis lanel, long aftsr. it bad passed, for all practic81 usea of p\'l)pert,., 
inllo the power of his creolitor. It was .howD iB the Report of the Deccan Riot!! ~mmi ... 
aiOlI how the precess lowered the morale and sapped the industry of tberayat. It his eredit 
had not been arti6cially enhanced. if natnral forcea had been. allowed tit "control "ill relation 
with his !Jl8ditor, there would have,' atthel'rcpe' and " much _lieI tilH, oom. tile. da,. when 
the latter wo'old have refused accommc>dation. AI> this eri';' aeocmliDg'tD the 4linDmatsnCils 
and character of the debtor h. would have either .. Id hill Jand or ... e. O£. it, 0" wauld Itave 
mad. au~h effort. to IB ... it aa would eventuall'1 ba-.e redeem •• hia pollitiom" . with gteab Pm' . 

. to the pul!lio and himaelf. ',." '. .' ' 

8. Itapveara from the pimtsci ~8rd to be the belief of ~ eti_. ~ima.gj, ti.. fact 
it Bot es'lablished, that" under the present Act,. the ttoanste. of ·IiIDtI i. paciUlr ._leraltecL 
'That is to say, that .&yate whoSe Gharaoter ancJ m)cmmstn __ '1I11Oh t1iat. thif mi8b\ ~ 
eafely Imd further credit hItVe had to part with tfleil' laRd tInoitgb tohsa\ of .'"'!OOmmqdatMl>. . . '.; .. 
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.4 priOri it is not improbable that in Bome oases this may h .. ve happaued: at .. ny rate 
the statement iIlostl'&tes the risk incurred by a too .... triot.d power of recovery. 

9. 011 the one hand then ·we see that e"ce.sivepowers or reoovery, hy undue .nhancement 
of oredit, will aggravate the hardship of natnral tendencies J for sach additional hardship the 
!!Itate will be directly ,esponsible aDd will be held to be 80 by the rayat. On the otber hand 
if the Legi.latnre be too afr.i~ of its responsibilities and deny reasonable aid to agricultural 
credit, the. proce.s 80 painful to the rayat will be needlessly 8C!l.elerated.· But iu tbis cOle the 
rayat. as he cauuot .... oci .. te his calamity with decrees of Court, will not be SO muoh inclined 
to blame the Sirka.. ' 

Hi. ]lut beside the operation or-~atural economio tendencies there is anotl,er, importan~ 
element in the relations of agricultnre and oapitel.in the Deccan which is constantly dwelt 
upon &a a strong reaso,! for a vigorous judicial action in respeot of agricnltoraI deht. 

It is nnivers..uy admitted th.t a proportion· of the ra,vatS always, and in bad ..... on. a 
very large proportion" cannot get on without borrowing." To borro.w . the word. of the Chief 
Secretary in hi. Dote of February 1894 " ... cultivators from the necessities of tbeir lives 
most .ometimes borrow, it i. clear that re.triction. on their credit should operate only by 
limiting ~heamount thatcanbuafely lent them-not by making it oOBILfe to lelld at'all." Of 
ooorse tbe actual power of a borrower to ... pay is quite as im·port&nt an element in' safety' 
as tbe legal power. of the oreditor to \"Ilcover, and it is admitted that tbere are a good many 
rayats into whose dealing. wi.tIl the eawkars. the risk of ,ha.ing' to go to the Courts do.s not 
enter i bllt, however this may be, it must be the duty of the State·io give .om. legal proteo. 
tion to the credit of the Deccau rayat. . 

ll~. We come back· to, the question-By what metbo.ds and to what d.gree sh~uld tbe 
State interfere to enforoepayment of agricultural debt. in tbe Deccan l' ·A. the. practical 
question before Government conoerns the 'working of the Relief Act we may add f With 
what condition. 'p,. • 

11. ':rhe chief con~ition in the present Act ie that of Registration. 'Tbe main object of 
this provision was, by minimizing chance. of fraud, securing publicity, etc., to get good 
evideuce of each transaction. The machinery first tried, ~; .. , that of tbe village accoontant, 
was held .to have failed, It is Btated that the machinery Bubatituted has inoreaeed inconveni. 
ences previou.ly existing by making it nec ... ary for e"ecutant. to go long distances. 

In the paper headed f Final n~te by the Chief Secretary,' paragreph. 2~85, the subject 
i. dealt with, and in paragraph 37 it· i. stated of the present Regiatrationay.tem that "it. 
must dieconrage people from 1I8ing the eonvenienoe of written seourities." , 

Now I do not attempt to o!ferany snggeetioDB for improving the present RegiatratioD 
machinery, but I oan hardly suppose that some of the inoonveniences noted could not be essily 
remedied, and •• long as the petty transaetions of the rayat .. nd his shopkeeper continue to be 
largely represented by "written .ecurities," I tbink it would be unwise to dispanee witb .ome 
form of registration. If, .... anticipated by the Chief Secretory, the necessity for registration 
tendeto discourage people from using written seomties, I .honld oonsider this to be an advant
age. I believe that the practice of demanding a bond at every fresh .tege of dealing arose from 
·tbe euoouragemeut given by' the former procedure to this method of busineao, the le~ pre. 
sumption then beip.g ~bat a hond w ... good evidence and tbe onu. of proving tbe negative lying 
on the debtor: Now: tbat the Coort .. goes hehind" tbe bond. and the oreditor has to show 
acconnts, I .hould,.hope tba\ the traditional oustom of demanding hOl!d., instead of suing on 
·..,counta, . will gradually fall into disfayour. If village aawkar. continve constantly to 
reduoe every transaction whether ~n soeda or mcney to the form of a bond for cash, I would 

. Dot relieve them ·Df nec'lssity f~ registration. If tbe working of tbe raw i. to 00 watched, I 
-do not BlIeliow we oan del without the inform.~on which this provision furnishes us with. 

13. As' t,;,: ·the meth~da of State interference, I .ee that·tbere 1. a ganeral oonlOnsllll that 
pnoe crop~ 1!;;ve been ruled to be immoveable property, the Relief Act bas failed ip an important 
particular Of "it. Sltoootive provisibnlij lind there call, I t1!ink, be 1>0 qnestion that tbis ~1lSt-be 
remedied.' Tbe limitations placed upon~J:ecntjon in the Ao~ make it exceptionally necessary 
that an authorized proceues.ahonld be thoroughlyeffective.-

. In the ease or' ~J:ecDtioii againatorops,I would certainly ·advocate the employment of the 
villafie· officers all in Revenue processes. "he .. would be claims 'and interveotioDII by aharers in 

, many oases; but the aotnsl attacbment wou,ld in most oase., I think, bring the debtor to book 
anel pr~cure de'p~it of ,.eonrit! for Iioe!,se to remove the ~op. The intervention of oIaimanta 

. ", .' .... . .' . ~ 

,t •. ~ ... 
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would uot b. io em.barrassiug B8 iu the case of laud, W;hich I see it \s proposed to mah again 
liabl., as the claims would be of sO very much less value and decisions wonld not iu any way 
aBeet p.rmanent rights. 

H. Auother point nnder the bead of " methods ". is discussed i~ this record, viz., tbe 
appointment of Sub·Judges as conciliators about which the S.creta.·y of State mad. special 
r.ference. I fully concor in tb. conclusion arrived at in the Chief Seeiretary's •• Final DOte," 
page 6. I bad the hoiloD! when in Eugland in 1879 to hand a not. to Mr. Pedder at bis 
request whieh, I believe, was brougbt on record, in which 1 stroQgly' advocated thd initial 
conciliation by the Sub.Judge, and Mr. West's sugge~tions on the point se.m particularly well 
adapted to mak~ this metbod of settlement suooessfu!,: . 

. 15. But by far tbe most important qu.stion on which it ~eems to me that a clear decision 
sbould be arrived at is tb.t of the de9"ee to wliich the State should iuterfere to euf~r •• pay. 
meDt of debt in the disuict nnder the Relief Act, and, 1 may add, in others under th. same 
IiOcial couditions. 

I ,"uppose it will b. admitted that the State should interfere as littl. as is consistent with 
the pnblic advantage tn tbe private alfairs IIf ,tbe subject. Th;' principl. tarows, so to'speak, 
the on", p,oba"tli upon the Legislatur. to justify enry measure entailing coercion. Public 
experience no doubt demanda "sady and powerful safeguards for the protection of commercial 
credit, but the Cliterion of .xpedience in the case of th,. ,Deccan ray .. t is f .. r remove.! from that 
by which the Stall". ;oul<j. ~ gu~d~d-ill dealiugwith the trallBlloCtions of trade and commerce. 

, 16. To ';'c.rtain the degree of interference which would be expedient in his ~se we may 
tir.t ask what is deei .... ble in satisfaotion of equity. ' 

U nfortnnat.ly this question is in the p.'esent oas. complicated by the faot that ths State 
has already interfe .. ed and has o .. eated new equiti.s by the ""tion of it .. laws. Bare. equity 
d.mauds that legislation should not introduc. any new risks into the .Iements of existing 
contracts, but Dew risks w ... e added to the debtor's eid. under the former law and procedur.,'· 
and new risks bave been added to the creditor's sid. by the sUbstitntion of the Relief Act for 
the previoua law. ·As regards debts contraoted previously to these changes in the law, equity 
" .. anot be satisfied. Moreover there can be no. duubt that the deCil40n makiug standing eropa 

-immove .. ble ptoperty introduoed a risk unforese.n by oreditore under the Relief Act. There 
is nothing ta,intonere with the fulleatisfaction of equity in this matter by amendment of 
the law. When ·this has been done, then 1 do not see th .. t we are any further concerned with 
equity; 1 do not think that ~e sawkar can poin~ ont .. ny other rUlk w.hich Le could DOtlO ...... 
The Act may not have been mdep.ndently of this uneJ:pectsd .... mption of crops, IIIl effioient 
ill it. operation for recovery of debt lis it was intended to he, but I think it would be dillicuU, 
to maintain th .. t the money.lenders trnated too rashly to its efficiency in all particulars. They 
are prov.rbi .. lIy cautioua 'and no doubt waited to gain experience. As we cannot remedy the 
hardships caused by the two chauges in the law since 1869, we should dismiss th.m from our 
minds in dealiDg with the law that i. to gov.rn present and future transactions, th. perma-
nent 18 w for all ·d.bt, old or new. . 

11. It may be taken fol' grant.d th .. t it i. for the publio good'that a man shQuld be made 
to fulfil his obligations. 1 do not say .. pay his'd.bts," tbat may he a moral obligation, but 
there are a good mally cases in ,wpiob it_WJ!~t1 not be for the public good that full paym.nt of 
debt .bollld be .xacted. 

In the ordinary cas. of a Deaoan rayat execnting a bond lor cash' ~'hat he does and 
.. hat tbe .awkar. fuJlj und.rstands him to int.nd to do, is this :-He diBooliut. for c ... h or seed 
r some other pre~t value a portion of biB future inoom.; Of course it would he more scienti

BcallY oorrect to say that the' sawkar ~11s. him. the nae of th~ ,,?-oney or cammodity at the' 
prioa of the int.r.st. but the transact.on, as an eschange of eSlsting andfllture, valu.s, . may 
be fairly etated ... above., 1 think that all the State onght to do in liuch on .. s i. t9 make the 
raya! give delivery of what h .. h ... ~old, aa far as may ~ oheaply done. . It is proposed th .. t the 
rayat'. Iud .huald again be made h .. ble for d.hts of thiS nature J but, if the, State can make 
him givewnat was really~tend.d to begivs .. , equity does Ilot.d.mandsllch a degn:e of inter. 

' ..... noe. " . 
18. Nor do I think.it ~(.n1d be espedient. on otb.r arounds. If oltonds against the 

principle of the;" minimum <>!- iuterf~"'n .. ," hy P1"ctioally O?,mpelling the rayat to gi~ .... It 
tbe .... ka. to take, tbeland III 88Oul1ty for all a<llOmp'0dat.o~ . WI.y should· we take,thia 
responeibility ? 
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Should we not again bring about the artificial and most miscbievion. re.ult of tbe former 
law. tbe ,ayat drawing against the enbanced credit whicb the liability of his land wonld give 
him. and all the time fancying that h!. w ... forestalling interest and not spending principal? 

. I wonld certainly leave it.ta tIie parties to d,!"ide whether the land should be seourity. If 
the sawkar require. it; the ",,"yai miIst either gin it by sale or mortgage. or mnst go without the 
money. or must work harder and spend less to raise it. These natu,,!1 condition. may seem hard 
to the rayat, but atany rate theii ... tion is healthy and lie has no oause of complaint against the 
Government or anyone else; whereas if we compel tbe sawkar to take the land in security, we 
may be sure that he will lend and many rayate will borrow to the full value. lind when the 
laud goes they wiII be justified In holding us responsible. • ,: 

• • .' • c 

. 19. I think that the .dvocate. of tbis enbancement of the creditol~s power. and the rayat's 
-cradit have been led to thin!- it necessary by tbeir conclusions regarding the inefficiency of the 
existing law and the stl'8in which would ari.e in bad sea.on.. They hold it provad tbat oredit 
is at .uch a low point for want of legal support that in the inevitable bad seaeoira the rayate 
wouJd get no loans. • 

This ~ay.be freely admitted as regard. the lowest stratum of the cultivating cl ...... Regard
ing this 01 .... the Chief Secretary write. in his note of Febl'uary 1884 tbat tbe Relief A.t goes 
too rar in denying to .reditors off,ctnalaid in obtaining payment with the undesirable result tbat 
"·pauper cultivators hopelessly in.debt are oontinued arti6.ially in tbe possession of land whioh 
would naturally pas. into the hand. of otbera IDOI·e able to cultivate it with ad vantage," and 
that" GoverniDent is exposed to. a Dew and ind.finite r.esponsibility for supvorting these 
paupers izi bad ..... ons. when tbey can no longer expect to . receive tbe accostomed aid . from 
the village mODey.l~nder." It seems to r;oe that ourrespon.ibility ·will be e .... tiy doublad in 
the .ase of these meli.if we cause their land to be .old rather than leave it for them to .en . . 

, when the bad year .come. and· they cau get no ~edit. Our responsibility is measured in direct 
proportion .s we intarfere to compol payment l I do nC1t say that the maintenanoe of pauper 
cultivators on their land is desirable, but 1 think we. should be wise to leave the .8everano. to 
aature. 

20. The effect of bad .seasons is easily e:raggerated; as noted by the ·Cbief Soor.taly in 
paragraph '47 of hi.!' Final note" tbe poorer cultivators are all aIso l.bourers aod . for many· 
year. to come it is not lilt.ly th.at the neooan labourer and hi. family will be unable to find 
employment. With the great strides we are making in ·COIDmunications and irrigation snd tbe 
illorease of capital that must follow. it is mo.t probable tbat demand for labour will steadily 
incr .... e, I baye seen a Deccan vilt.ge with every house in it locked up except those of tbe 
.,ilIage offi.er •• the whole population having gone to work at a di.tonoe. Tbis is much Letter tban 
that they shonld live at home idle. eatllig their future crops or their .apital. If tbe demand 
for employment exceed. tbe supply. there will be such a state of thi~gs as to ju.tify famine 
work.. The next stratum above the pauper .1.es wonld no doobt .1 .. have a bard time in 
bad .... on •• but they too would bave to work more tban u.ool. and tbey woold have capital 
enough to ek e out their oredit in most c.ses. If, as is assumed in tbe record, tliat part of tbe 
rayat's income wbich former~y went to tbe sawkar has for foor years past remained to a Oon
oiderable extent in hi. own hands. there must be an appreoiable a.cumulation in ves.els. dairy 

· .... ttle. ornamente, etc,. by tbis time among the middling .l .. s .• 

21. Ano\he .. extension of tho powers. proIfOsed to be plaoed by tho State at the •• rvioe of 
the creditor, is tbat of impri.onment. There i. muob to be said for tb. use of this process 
to compel surrender of property onder dooree. and make. exe.ution effeotive. It is always 
a pen.lty, but used in tbis ",ay it a.ts ..... punishment for contempt of Court so to speak • 
• s the prisoner may alway. free bimself by surrender of goods l but I.till hold to the opioion 
e:rpre.sed by the neccan Riots. Commissiou that for tbis purpose it ought not to be require<J in 
the case of the Deocian rayat. It is a form of. "interferenoe:'. which, I think, requires stron/t 
reasons to justify it. EV"1I if it. abu.e is liarefully guarded against, it .ao bardly fail to make' 
the oreditor Ie .. oarefuland to give a •• nse of. hardship to the dehtor •. He would begill again 

· to think tbat the Sirkar was against him. . . 

22. If it were proposed to u.e impri.onment only in ...... of olear delinquency already 
committad. I would IIrge that such .•••• s ought to be, and almost al"ays could be. brought 

• IIp.der tho Criminal law a. offences against publio justi .. (perjury, evading leg.1 pro .... , etc,). 
· Just ... attempt. to use the Criminal law against" .heating" for enforcement of Ci vii oblige
-tion •• so frequently made by creditors. have to be carefully guarded against, so. I would urge 
should Civil Courto keep to the provinoe properly belonging to them and leave the Malrist-'·, 

.to d .... l with oases.~pioh are reaUy otrences against the C~own 
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118. The conqlosion whi.h the f.reg.iog co .... ry review of the subject points,·i. that th.
present ·A.t satisfies the requirements .f equity .nd good poli.y iu the degree to which it 
oarries State interference and that, effective means of. exeootion against the rayat's orop. 
baving ·heen provided, any furtber enhancement of striogeucy iu the provisions for reoovery of 
debt- w.nld be likely t. lead to miachief and alm.st certaioly to,dieeatisfactioo. 1 quite admit 
that we most n.t 'he guided by what the rayat may think .r feel if a good case for legislation 
i. made; but'the sawkar can at least see his immediate intsreet aud make himself heard, while 
the rayat i. inarticulate aod his discontent all the more .erioo. for tbat -reason. 

U. The Act baa moreover har~ly yet bad time to .how what ita permanent effect will b •• 
Some very e"celleot resulte have f.!Jowed the estin.tion of epecolativeand a~ificial oredit 
busine •• , and the relation. of ravat and sawkar are nearer tbe ideal .tate in which both .ides 
recognize tbat honesty is tbe be~t poli~y; aod act accordingly. . 

The inevitable bad .. a •• n. mu.fcome and nature will be hard upon the rayat bot will he on 
tbe .id.of the o.pitalist.· I .bonld muoh fe.t that .ny .ttempt we might make to h.lp the 
ray at i .. the .• truggle would turn out. to be help gi!"n ,to the side which., would already be the 
.tronger. 

113,4 Mal 1884. 1. B. RICHEY. 

I'rom J. P. I!','nu. E'q .. Olli~ting uua ... Secretary to the aovemmenl orIndi .. Department of. Pin"".. and 1'10. 201. 
Commel'08. to the Seoretary to the Government of ·Bombay, Judioilll Depar~meDt.-No •. 32-lP. dated Simla. 

the 40th September IBB6. 

I am direoted to acknowledge the reoiept of yonr I~tter No. 40850, dated 7th July 18M~ 
addr •••• d to Home Department,forwardiDt!' copy of papers on the subject of the workiog of 
the Dsccan Agrioulturi.ts' Relief Act, 1879. • 

2. It i. reoommended that three.fourths of the court,ree may, in tbe 6r.t instanoe, he 

TaJak •• 

Khed • Poonll. 
Akola '.1 Parn81' 

knpmnu .'.JAhm~ Jalukbed 
KarjAt 
SaDgola ~ 
M "l.ir.. :, Sholapur. 

Patan . ~ 
K baDapar .:. ~Iltara. Man • 
JaoU • 

6rst hearing it appears that the Partie. are 

.. mittt~d i1) aU suit. brougbt before the Sobor. 
dinllte Judges, a. Concili.tors iu twelve talu k •• 
name.d in m"rgin, in the district .f Poon.., Ahmed· 
nagar. Sholal'ur, Satara. 

a. In reply, 10m to state tbnt the Goveru or 
Gene ... 1 in Council anthori •• s tbe refund of o"e. 
balf, of th~ institution fee in aU .uite Lrougbt in 
the courts above d.scribed in wbicb the court pro. 
nonnCe. judgemeut ;"uder Seoti.u 162 of the Civil 
Pl'ooe.dure Code, .•.•.• in c •••• in whioh .t tbe 

not, at i88ue on .ny question of law .r fact. 

From the Bight Honourable the E"BL 01' KnfBRBLBY. K.G. Her Majesty'lII Seorelary of State for India, 
&. Ria Ex .. llol101 the Right Hononrablo tbe Go.ernor in Counoil, Bombay.-No. "(Judicial). dated India No. 203. 

. Offioe/LondoD, the 6th November 1884.. . 
Paragraph 1. I have perused witb much 'bterestyour letter, JudiciBI.* No.9 of 24th Jnne 

last, and its ·.ocompanimeuts, replying to'Lord Hartington's Desp .. tch of' 26tb JanUDry 188~, 
on tb. subje.t of tbe workitog of tbe Deccan Agriculturists' Relief Act. 1879, and propo.ing 
certain cb.nge. iu tbat enactment. ' . 

t. Upo,! careful consideration of the report of Mr. Woodward and of the other valuabl. 
reporte and opinion. which are apj>endedto your letter, I tbink it is e.tabli.bed tbat tbe Relief 
Act 10 ... , on the whole, proved bene60i.1 to the agricultural clas ••• of tbe di.triot. in wbich. it . 
is in foroe. And I am glad to 6nd th.t, after the learcbing esamioatiou to whioh yon hl've 
8ubmitted the question, your EzceUency has arri •• d at tbe s.me oQDclosion. 

S. It i. shown th.t cultivatiou has .,.tend.d iu .rea sinoe the Act became law l that it 
has not fallen off in qnality ; tbat the reveuue is realized a. punctu.Uy as ever; that it has 
ordinarily been paid from the produce of· the land, not lor borrowing o~ by tbes.crifiee of 
agri.nlturalstook l Bnd thai in those tract. which bave .uffered at once from short harvests and 
from low prices, the p.eople ba,·. struggled against tbe difficulties cif tbe .... on8 .t least •• 
• ucce.sfully •• thsy did bef ..... the Act was passed. It is tbe opinion al.o of officers. wbo 
po •••• s intimate knowledge botb of the working of tbe law aud 01 tbe condition of the people 
th.t the moral "adct of the Act has beeu good; that it has encouraged thrift, prudence, and 
mutual help. F:inally, it i. confidently .tated that tb •• pinion of the ry.ts themselv •• is alto.· 

• 1'ria104 .. P"i'O ~63. 
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gether in favonr of the Act; that they have never been more contented than at present l that the 
people of -localities in the vicinity of the four districts desire to he brought nnder the 'operation 
of the Act; and that natives of e"'perienCB believ.e th&t in another ten ycare the Act will ellect 
a striking improvement in the material condition of the agricnltnral claeses. . 

fl .. It appears to me also· that .om. pointBwhich ha~ been nrged 8gB-inst the Act, jn 
regard to its elFe.t upon the prosper.ity of the cnltivatol1l, are ...,ally argumenta .in its favour. 
The diminution. of loan . transactions .hown by the deore.se of· money bonds and mortgage. 
is not an undesirable eWe.t of the Act. I do not consider it a misfortune that inaolvent ryots 
(,hat ie, I presume, those who can give no adequate security) can no longer obtain loans. 
Sucb persons onght not to be able to borrow, and could not do so uoept on a kind of s...,urity 
defined by Mr. Richey as the pledge of their property and earnings fo~ an indefinite future, 

. which it is contrery to public poli.y tllat they should he able to offer. And it seems to me 
.atis£a.tory th&t while there has been no great difference in the total number of sales of land 
aiuee the paBaing of the Act, the proportIon of salea from one agI;icuIturist to another has 
increased. For although there is danger in an exteosh,e trensfer'of ownership to the non
agricultural cl .... es,;t has never been thought desirable to .he.k ite. tran.fer . from' unBuc.e.s ful 
to suocea.fnl cultivators. 

6. The opinion tbat tbe Aot will break down as soon as a famine or general scarcit, O<lCDrS 

is a spe.ulation. the a.curacy cf which has' fortunately not yet been tested by experience ou a 
large .... le. . But it is not .upported by tb. examples, oited. in the .... ompanimente to your 
letter, of thOse talukas in Satara and Ahmednagar whi.h during the past few yeal's bave suffered 
from bad harvests. And the ..... umption that in time of famine the !'yote are generally 
supported by the sawkars is qne.tionable. ,On the contrary, I imagine that on the approaoh 
of .. arcity the sawka .. are disposed to eoutraot thlir advanees, and to call in the ontstanding 
d.bts due to t!Jem.- • ' j 

6. The question offlhe effect of tIle Act on the position of tbemoney·lenders iB more 
doubtfnl,. On this 'point I would, observe th&t this class must of ne.essity haVe been to Borne 
extent, injured, since the very object of the Aot was to relieve the agriculturists from the 
disadvantages-under which they labour.1l in their denlings with the sawkare. At the same time 
it, iaimperative that 'the money· lender. Bhould.b8 treated with justice as regards the reoovery of 
debts. And the diffioulty ofdealingo.quitably b.tween debtor. and creditor i. especially great 
in the case of liabilities contracted before the Act came ilito force. ." . 

7. Your Ex.ellenoy considers .thKt in re~p.ct of the de.rees passed on their claims creditors 
have little to complain of. . They obtain a de.ree in full in. about 88 per cent. of .a .... in par' 
in -about 66 per cent., while their 'Claim is totany ,'ejected in ahont 111 per cent. " The average 
reduction of clai!D1 is about 38 per cent., an ahatement whi.h yon tbink moderate,' and Ie •• 
than might have bean .,.peeted. ~s regards the disposal of suita, therefore, it appears to me 
cle ... that wliile the ryot defendant can now col1fideDtly expeot oacc ... BO far a8 he has a real 
defence, the eawkar plaintiff h •• 'not 1.0 fear ~ denial of jastice. . , . 

8. But the point on which your Escellen.y is of opinion that creditors have real cause for 
complaint ie that of the execution of deol· ... and .greemente~ And yoa observe that it was 
contemplated by the framers of the Act that a claim ascertained to be just .hoald De promptly 
and effectually enforced. It 'appears that over 67 per cent. of eucutions against agriculturist,. 
under the Act are wholly without ,re.ult in' obtaining payment of the creditors' demand .. 
Dr.l'ollen indeed points out that 641 percent. at .U ueoution proceedings in the ordinary 
Courts are. wholly with"ut benefit to the oreditor, from whioh be argues that the jndgme .. t
creditor is ratber hetter off, as regards the realiaatlcn of his claim, with the Act than without 
it. Bol; your Honourable Colleague, Mr. MelviU, showa thaUbia oonclusion io not trustworthy. 

9. At present it appears that-

(0) Clothe., implements of hasbandry, cattle, and honses or agriculturists, are' e",empt 
from attachment and .ale, under aeotion 266 of the General Civil l'roeednre 
Code. . 

(6) Immoveahle property (which has been interpreted to include .tanding oropa, thoagh 
thi. doeB not appear to hav ... b .. n tbe iDtention of tbe f .. amera of the Act) i., 
unl ... speeifioally mort.,"'8g~d, eXlfmpt under section 22 of the Relief Aot. 

(0) U ~d.r the Relief Aot (sootion 21) no agri.ultu.ist Gao '>be imprisoned iu .,. .. ation 
of a de.ree for money. '. 
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In theB. circumstances, it is not surprising tbat decrees -oan seldom be executed by 
attachment and sale of property, ,ince a debtor baa u.ually partad with all properfly tbat be 
may have had beyond tbat which i. prot80ted before hi. oreditor Snd. it necessary to sUe him. 
Yon observe, tberefore, that practically the decree' whicb a .redito. cau obtaiu is of litiJe use 
to )Jim, Bince he cannot exeollte it, and to remove tbis defect iD tbe present law, you propa .. 

, chaDges in it of a very •• rious character. .Yoo would (a) permit the sal. iu execution of the 
land, oattle, and agricultDral implements of an agricnltorist 'whose judgment-debte e:rceed 
iii times hi ... s.ssment, (6) declare standi"" crops not to be exempt from attachment, (e) 
permit tbe impnsonme'jt of a iudgmen~.debtor wbo has eith.t failed to pay decrsed instalments 
or b •• not made such paym.nts as the Court may tbink he shonld bave made in satisfaction of 
the decree. 

10. Iu the first place, I mnst obs~rve tbat five years is J>u~ a shari time in which to judge 
of soch a m ... ure as the D.cean Agriculturists' Reli.f Act j tbat it is obvious from the very 
natore of anch on experiment th.t 11s permanent effect cannot yet be ascertained j and tbat 
it is not desirable to re'open, by fresh I.~islation. the qnestion of tbe principles on which ' 
it is fonnded. especially whe,u on tbe whol. the re.nlte are tbus far satisfactory. 

11. But tbere are also. it appears to m.. .erions objections to some of your proposal •• 
It cannOt be desirahle that, aa regards tbe oloth •• , cattle, and implem.nts of a cultivator, the 
Relief Act .bo"ld ciancel~ ill, tlie, tou,~ district"alone. a protection whicb is given everywhere in 
Indiety tbo:CQileQf.Ci:rjLProoed,ure.' ,Even were, it advisable. wbich I doubt,so far to modify 
olle of the principles of the Relief Act as to allow of the sale of land, in execution, it seems to 
m. that the particular provision wbich you propose i. likely to work grave injustice. e.pecially 
in tbe case of' a ryot wbo haa incurred debt for tbe permanent improvement of b~ land; and 
has thus raised ite Oreal annual value mnch beyond the amount -of 'its aese.sment. And 
altbough a fraudulent d.btor sbould b. puni.bed. I cannot thinlr it eith.r absol~tely ju.t on 
consouant with the IIpint of the R.lief Act, th"t a person in the poritjon of a Deocan . ryet 
shuuld h. imprisoned merely for failure iJl. the punctual payment of d80reed instalments. 

12. On the other hand, it certainlyaprears de,sirable to hring the law as r.gards the 
attachment of .tanding crop., whiob, it'lo- jilstly observed, are usually tbe legitimate s.curity 
for an advance for tlie 'purpo •• s of cultivation, into accordauc. with the. intentions of the 
fram ... of the Act,and I should not objeet to the introduotion of a sh"rt Bill 'for tbis purpoEe. 
Care shonld. however, he taken that the lien of, the revenue on the crop is mRintained. 

13. Tber~ is an~ther sugge.tion for the assi;tance of Jndgment-creditors wbich apparently 
do •• not r.quire legi.lation. It has be.n repeatedly point.d out by the Honou''abl. Mr. Hope 
that tbe provisions of the Aot relating to the management by the Collector of. a :judgm.nt
debtor'. land bave remained a d.ad letter. I can quite und.rstand that snch management, in 
.the ordinary sen •• , is' usually impracticable. But it b .... been proposed, by two exp.rienced 
A •• i.tant Collector.,' Mr. Lee.Warner and Mr. Jopp.that the Collector should deal with the 
lond of a jlldgment-debtor in tbe .ame way as he deal. wil,h alienated Ita'an property. tbat i. 
to say •• bould levy its full rental from tbe judgment-debtor. wbo would still cultivate and 
maintain himself and his family from it and .hould pay the diff.r.nce hetween the full rent 
and the a ..... mellt. w!.ioh. I learn from other p.pe~ •• is u.ually con.iderable. into Court. for 
tbe b.nefit of the d ....... hold.r. The oreditor would th-DB rec.ive. during the period for which 
the arrangement might be in force, ... mucb as he wonld do we .. he placed in poesession of tbe 
land. aince h. OOllld not draw from it under any circum.tances more than its fnll re'!t Ie .. 
...... ment. Tbi. ilOggestio.u deserves your Exc.llency·s consideration. , . ' 

141. There remaina, I think, ,only two pointe in your Excellency'. letter which it is needful 
to refer to, Paragraph 7. Question 2, I concur in your deci.ion regarding a modificatiou of 
the oonciliation aystem. which is. indeed. in th. direction of the view whioh commended itself 

" to my pred ..... o... As regard. registration (paragNph 7. Queenon 3), I am not convinood 
that it is desirable to rescind the provision whioh makes thp regist''ation of money bonds 
compul.ory. Aud it appears to me that. while the regi.tration of the more important docn
menta whioh affect immoveable prop.rty .houl~ be Carried out in the regular regi.tration oilices 
it ought to be po •• ible to provide. Registrar in each, village, or .mall group of adjacent 
"illagGs. Buflioi.ntly reliable to be entrusted with the registration of thele98 important simrle 
money bonds, and thus' to prevent th" hard.hip of the registrati«n of p.tty traosactiOQl 
requirinr "long and wublelOme journ.y. . 
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